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I'acj 8o. Thi" tiiflu of boM faiJ to weigh fix hundred
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hy repeated and carefurobfervationi of Colonel Craw- -

ford, to be more than twenty thoufand feet above tho
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northern.
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MEMOIR
ON THE

mSE AND PROGRESS OF DISCOVERY

IN

ASIA.

By
a fingular fatality, while America, which was only difcovereJ siowaef* of

three centuries ago, has been fince nearly explored in all its extent, Difcovery,

Africa, the feat of the Egyptians, perhaps the moft ancient of enlight-

ened and civilized nations, remains in a great degree unknown ; and
Afia, whence the light of knowledge paffed to Europe, has been fo

flowly unveiled, that Siberia is but a recent difcovery, and the eaftera

coafts of Afia have been firft delineated in a fatisfadlory manner by recent

Britifh navigators. Of this curious and important fubjed, a brief idea

is given in the " progrefs of geography " in Afia ; but as it is one of the
moft interefting topics of the fcience, it was thought neceflary, in a
complete fyftem of modern geography, to enter into more ample dif-

cuffions, eipecially as the author had procured fome materials which had
efcaped former inveftigators.

If in eftimating the progrefs of geography, we were uniformly to

argue that civilized and enlightened nations may be faid to difcover, and
record on the page of knowledge, countries more barbarous and unci-

vilized, it would be difBcult to chufe the focus of illumination. For in

the progrefs of fociety who fhall pronounce if the Chinefe anticipated

the Hindoos ; the Hindoos the Perfians, the AfTyrians, or the Egyptians ?

But as commerce is among the firft marks of civilization, and the Medi-
terranean Sea, lying between Europe, Afia, and Africa, afforded re- \"^

civiiia«d

fources for this purpofe not to be traced in any other quarter of the
Eaft, it is natural to conclude that the Aflyrians may have preceded any
other divlfion of mankind in the arts of civilization. The relations of
the Mahometan travellers in the ninth century, univerfally admitted to

VOL II. a ' be
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be authentic, fince the difcovery in the national library of France of

the manufcript ufed by Renaudot, evince that the progrefs of fociety in

China was then more imperfect and inclined to barbarlfm than theory

had exped^ed. It is, indeed, reafonable to conclude from the appear-

ances of nature, as well as from the mort ancient records of various

nations, that the high and extenfive table land, in the centre ofAfia,

was the firft region which arofe from the primeval waters, and the firll

cradle of the human race, though the foil has been fince exhaufted, and
the fertile land withdrawn by numerous rivers, and depofited, as ufual

on a fmaller fcale, in the circumjacent vallies. It is alike reafonable to

infer, from the concurrent teftimony of ancient records, that the light

of civilization did not arife from the eaftern extremities of Afia, but

rather in the weH:, or towards the centre, of the fouthem parts of that

vaft continent. Hence many learned men have inferred that Hindoftan
is to be regarded as the mod: ancient feat of civilization ; while others

« are rather inclined to fuppofe that the progrefs was from the confines of
the Mediterranean to Perfia, and thence to the eaft. Certain it is that

Egyptians, the Egyptians feem to have preceded any other nation whatever in thofe

monuments and ufages which evince the moft ancient civilization. That
they were neither the parents nor progeny of the Chinefe, as has been
imagined, is fufficiently clear from their form and features, obfervable

in the numerous mummies, in which there is no appearance whatever

of the oblique eye, the thin ftrait beard, or any other charadler of the

Chinefe phyfiognomy. That they were indigenes of Africa feems
equally improbable, as there is no other African nation whatever which
has made any progrefs towards civilization. The Abyflinians, it is well

known, pafled from Arabia ; and Salluft, who refers to Punic manu-
fcripts, aflerts that other maritime parts were peopled by the Medes,
Perfians, and Armenians. It is indeed among the proofs of the moll
ancient civilization that we never read of any colony planted in Afia

;

while, on the contrary, colonies have pafled from that continent to

Europe and Africa. As therefore, according to the molt ancient records,

the other diftinguilhed nations in Africa derived their origin from Afia,

fo it is reafonable to infer that the Egyptians fell under this defcripiion,

the more efpecially as they are found precifely on that fide of Africa

which is oppofite to Afia. Hence the author had been formerly induced
to believe that they were of Afl'yrian or Arabian extract : and their

language, which is now allowed by the moil learned orientalifts to be

peculiar and unique, would not have been an infallible argument of the

contrary pofition, for it might have been adopted from the greater num-
Iper of the preceding rude inhabitants; as, not to mention many other

inltanccSj

f'. 'n

i
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA.

Jnftanccs, the Quechua or language of the Tncas has fupplanted the

Spanifh among the creols of l^eru. But the marked approximation

of features; the nature and luagnitude of their temples; the domniion

of the priefthood, which in many inftances has rather extended than

obftruded the arts, though they monopolize the fclences ; the emblems

of fome of the divinities faid to be fuch as to excite the immediate de-

votion of the Hindoos v/ho accompanied our army ; and feveral other

cirrumrtances may ferve to induce a belief that a willing colony of

Hindoos, a party of exiles who had offended the fevere regulations of

their country, or perhaps merely a party driven by the natural courfe of

the trade winds at a particular feafon of the year, had found an eafy

paffjtre acrofs the Arabian Sea, and landed in Abyffinia, before it was

pofllffed by the Arabian colony; whence, according to their traditions,

the Egyptians migrated towards the north, naturally preferring the fer-

tile vale of the Nile to the rugged alps of Abyffinia and the deferts of

Nubia. If the Coptic cannot now be traced among the languages of

Hindoftan, it may perhaps have been adopted from a conquered nation

;

for the Egyptians, itridly fo called, appear like the Peruvians to have

been only the ruling people: and though themfelves of a dufky hue, as

appears from numerous paintings in the tombs of Thebes, and other

monuments, which, from the exclufion of the air are as frefli as if

recently coloured, yet fo numerous were their negro fubjefts that feveral

ancient writers have defcribed the Egyptians as of a black complexion,

while the contrary is evident from their monuments, and the infallible

teflimony of themfelves in their mummies. *

As to the fable of the Atlantes, which would indicate the mofl: anci- Atiantej,

ent civilized nation to have exifted on a continent to the weil of Africa, ^'''''^•

or more plaufibly in Africa itfelf where their territories were inundated

by fand, and not by water ; it has never excited the lead attention of

men of folid judgment or profound erudition : and Bailly, its chief

reftorer, though profoundly verfed iw the hiftory of aftronomy, was in

other refpedts extremely fuperficial. Plato, who from the exuberance

of his imagination ought rather to be ftyled a poet than a philolopher,

firft recorded this pretty romance, as having been recited by the Egyp-

tian priefts to pleafe the Greek credulity, and love of the marvellous.

As at the fame time they added that the fun had repeatedly changed its

courfe fmce thefe events happened, it would be difficult to determine

• Abyderus (apud Jofeph et Eufeb.) and Strabo xv. p. 687, fay that Nabuchodonofor planted

a colony of Uiyans near the Euxine. Pindar Pyth. iv. 376 calU the Colchians iroiwi
.'J

die

Scholiall fayi ibcy were Had becaufe they came from Egypt.

a 2 which

ifi
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primeval

vaiion.

Hindoot and
Egyptians

•ompared.

which was the eafl: and which was the weft, or \n what region of ihs

world to fearch for the Atlantes ; as the ftralts of H' rciiles among the

Egyptians may have been thofe of the Hindoo Hercules, Rama, between
Hindoftan and Ceylon. But it is idle to argue concerning this fable, foe

while its modern repeaters have carefully but moft unfairly felefted only
the probable circumftances, the reader has only to confult the original

;

and when he finds cities walled with gold, and houfes roofed with
diamonds, he will only fmile at the abfurdity of thofe who are capable

of repeating fuch Arabian tales, fuch palpable fidlions as would not
even deceive the moft puerile underftanding. There is yet another
theory of Bailly, founded on the fyftem of Buffon, that the earth,

originally a fragment of the fun, firft cooled and became inhabitable

towards the poles ; fo that civilization muft have fpred from the frozen

banks of the Ob, the Yenifei, and the Lena. But why fpread from the.

northern pole in preference to the fouthern? Civilized nations always-

leave marks of their exiftence in monuments, weapons, utenfils, and
ornaments ; and none fuch have been found in northern Siberia, where
even the articles found in the tombs on the fouth of that country, lu-

dicroufly fuppofed by Bailly to belong to his primeval nation, are well
known by every antiquary to be Pcrfian relics, fpoils of the armies o£
Zingis and Timur. Men of more fedate judgment than Bailly have,

however conceived a primitive civilized people, as the only fuppofitioa.

which can account for the identity or iimilarity of many objedls of
ancient fcience. But as human nature is the fame in all countries, it is.

natural that the fame objeds (hould imprefs the fame fenfations and.

ideas. Different nations might invent years, and months, and con-
ftellations j might meafure by their extended arms ; might number by
their fingers: fo that to a juft reafoner there is lefs realon to wonder
that there ihould be identity, than that there (hould be variety.

But while the Egyptians are admitted into perhaps the firft rank,

among the civilized nations of antiquity, it by no means follows that,

the Hindoos, if their anceftors^ have yet a prior claim. For fituation

contributes as much to this eftedt as natural talents ; and that of the
Egyptians, in a country which derived all its fertility from a river, and
by requiring little labour to procure the necelliiries of life, left abundant
time tor other purfuits, was of all others the moft adapted to this pur—
pofe; not to mention the Mediterranean and Red Seas^ which, by
prompting commercial intercourfe, contributed to the difiufion of know-
ledge. If the Affyrians or Phenicians preceded in this career, their

neighbourhood would be an additional caufe ; and the Egyptians might
bave made a great progrefs while their anceftors, the Hindoos, fpred

8 oves

M
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over a vafl: extent of country, and divided into fevcral kingdoms, mnll

have been retarded by frequent wars, and other unavoidable caufes. So

far as the records of hiftory extend the Perfians were amonji; the firfl:

nations who were united under one fovereign ; and it would be difficult

to affirm whether they, or the Egyptians, prefcnt this firft evidence of

civilization. But the Hindoos can have no claim, as they were divided

into petty kingdoms long after the period when Egypt and Perfia

enjoyed this prerogative. Civilization, the arts and fciences, alio accom-

pany the eredion of cities, as commerce and wealth the eftablilhrnerit of

roads and canals. It is therefore not a little obfervable that the whole

of Egypt, a narrow valley between two ridges of mountains, and for-

tified as it were by furrounding deferts, may be faid to have formed one

city, fo eafy and rapid was the intercourfe by the tranquil navigation cf

the Nile. Hence it would not be wonderful that the Egyptians had
preceded the Hindoos in all the advantages of civilization, even allow-

ing that they were a colony from Hindoftan ; as in like manner, not to

mention numerous inrtances, the Saxons in England had made a con-

fiderable progrefs, while their anceilors in Germany remained in a ftate

of barbaril'm.

Before any attempt to arrange the progrefs of difcovery in Afia, it Their con-

became necelfary to indicate fome focus whence the irradiation was to
""'°"''

be meafured. For if we regarded, as inniodern times, Europe as the

centre of difcovery, the rule would be fo toally inapplicable to ancient

periods, that Europe itfelf, then lofl in barbarilm and ignorance, was an

objeif of difcovery to the enlightened Afiatics. It might indeed be an
objeft of curiofny to dilcover what the ancient Phenicians, whofe com-
merce firll opened the ftores of European knowledge, had difcovered

by their inland commerce concerning the extent of Alia; and whether
the early Egyptians miintained commercial relations with Hindoitan, as

M. Denon infers fro a fome articles of furniture reprefented in the

fepulchrai paintings. Their religion feems fo far original, that they

would either appear to have been a. party who, as it happens, had em-
braced particular tenets before they abandoned their pareat foil ; or had
palled, as more probable, when tlie mythology, not reduced into a

lyftem by poets or records, was left to the lax and varied tradition of
the people ; and in Egypt adopted new features from the local fituation,

which was lb lingular and p>.culiar as to refemble no other country.

Nor. could their intercourfe with Hindoftan, when, in the courfe of ages, .

they had expended their population, and begun commercial enterprifes,

be expedled to have any influence on a fyllem already imbibed, and
recorded, ai^d guarded by a numerous prieilhcod. Hence the fimilarity

between .
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between the Kgyptian ami Hindoo worfhip is far from being general, or

even flriking ; while at the fame time both had alVutned fuch invincible

fvvay over the people, that Cambyfes, the powerful king of Perfia, irri-

tated at an obftinate idolatry which he defpifed, as incongruous with the

Pcrllan ideas of a fupreme deity, the creator of the obje(fts of Egyptian

adoration, ipred deftrudlon and blood in a war which may be called

religious, without being able to eradicate the popular creed. But con-

cerning the ancient Egyptian knowledge of Hindoftan, and other parts

tif Afia, it would now be vain to enquire ; nor would the Hindoos, nor

the Chinefe, fupply many materials for luch a difquifition. The firft

fource of difcovery was commerce, which the Hindoos feem in all ages

to have rather admitted than pradlifed. Conqueft was another great

fource of difcovery ; but the Hindoos were rather expofed to conquells

than conqueror-^. It is well known that Darius, fon of Hyftafpes, con-

quered a confiderablc portion of India :
•• and fufficient credit may be

lent to the native annals and traditions of Perfia, to believe that its more

ancient kings had repeatedly carried tneir vidlorious arms into tliat

country. But when the ancients inform us that Ofiris the Egyptian

deity reigned fifty-two years in India, and planted many Egyptian colo-

nies in order to civilize that country, perhaps it is a mythological alle-

gory to exprefs the relations between Egypt and Hindoftan. f The
conquefts of Sefoftris feem alfo to be magnified ; and it is likely he only

fubdued part of Arabia and the the country towards the Euxinc. But
when Cambyfes conquered Egypt it is known that many Egyptians lied

to Hindoftan ; and the intercourfe appears to have been common till

that conqueft, when it was impeded or annihilated by the averfion of
the Perfians to maritime affairs. The firft voyage of difcovery however
feems to have been that undertaken by Scylax, by the permiflion of
Darius, which led to the fubfequent conqueft of a part of Hindoftan.
Though the Egyptians probably invaded at different times the oppofite

Aliatic flicres of Arabia, and the Arabians are perhaps the bearded
captives reprefented in their ancient monuments, yet their conquefta
feem more naturally to have been reftridled to the negro ftates, on the
fouth of their dominions.

If we confult the fcripture, from its original and fimple form, and
the primitive nature of the events recorded, certainly the moft ancieut

* \S ben Dr. Robertfon, Difq. p. 298, argues againft the ancient fadls of Herodotus, from tha
comparatively modern filence of Arrian, his logic cannot be much applauded. He even lorgetj
the national vanity of tiie Greeks, and their jeaioufy of the barbarian i'crdans.

t bee Huet Commtrce dit Mcitin, p. 40, Lyon 1763, 8vo. This celebrated work has unac-
countably ekaped Dr. Robtrtlon's oblervation, though it would liave lupplied him with many
valuable materials for his produtiijn on ancient India.

3 and
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and venerable written record In the world, we (hall find that the dlftant

voyages of the Phenlcians were the firfl that may be confidered as lead-

ing to diftant difcoveries. However the original paffagcs may have, h\

one or two inftances, been miflaken by the tranrcril)er3 of a work, the

nature of which is very remote from commercial enquiries, fo that the

long voyages to Tarfhiih and Ophir are both laid to have commenced
on the Red Sea, yet the learned have long been convinced that 0/>bir

was on the eaftern coaft of Africa, the very name itfelf being probably

the original fource of the word Africa ; while the voyage to Tarfhifh

was that to Tarteflfus, or the ifland of Cadiz, and the adjacent fouth-

weftern part of Spain, a country then abounding with filver and other

precious commodities: and the clear tellimony of the Book of Jonah,

who goes to Joppa, the only port on the Mediterranean belonging to

the Hebrews, in order to embark for Tarflulh, and finds a fliip lying

there bound for that country, will, by any man of common fagacity,

be deemed conclufive. In thefe voyages the Hebrews were allowed to

participate by the friendlhip of the Tyrians. The ftate of commerce at p, .

.

Tyre has been depided in interefting colours by Ezekiel.* Among the coa"nercc.

mod curious articles, were ivory from the ifles of Chittim, fine linen

and embroidered work .from Egypt; blue and purple from the ifles of
Eliihah j filver, iron, tin, and lead from Tarfliilh (all which metals are

Hill found in Spain ;) flaves, and veffels of brafs, from Javan, Tubal,

and Mefhech ; horles and mules from Togarmah ; ivory and ebony
from Dedan ; bright or poliihed iron, cafTia, and calamus, from Dan
and Javan ; fpices, precious ftones, and gold from Sheba and Raamah,
A learned commentary on this portion of fcripture would be a curious

record of ancient commerce and difcovery; The fpices were in all pro-

bability from India, and brought at leaft for a confiderable part of the

way by inland trade : but that Tadmor in the defert, built by Solo-

mon in a pofition no where indicated, though mod probably between

Paleftine and his new havens on the Red Sea, fhould be the grand city

of Palmyra, at fuch a diftance from his own dominions, feems a nier^

gratuitous aflertion. f
However this be, the Phenlcians, by their intercourfe with Greece Real centre

and other parts of Europe, may be regarded as the firit nation who ot ui jovcry.

diiclofed a confiderable portion of Afia, their native continent, to the

* Chap, xxvii.

f In the iiyriac Tad/»or\t faid merely to fignify a grove offaim Irees; fo that the name ii far from
fpeciiic, and has no connedlion with the Greek falm/ra, a pdim in (iiat language being (^<mvi|. Tne
orientals afcribe many great monuments to the magic ot Si.lonion. it is lurpriiing to h.iJ Dr.
Robertlon, a divine, always fpeaking of the Jews ; a name which caenat be ukd with any pro-

priety till after the captivity ot the ten tribes.

cuilonty

Tadmoi-
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curlofity of Europeans ; and by the plantation of colonies in Greece

eftabliflied a focus of knowledge and civilization, afterwards to be

diffufed throughout Europe- As to the empire of the feas, idly affirmed

by the vanity of Greek writers, to have belonged to fucceflive Grecian

ftates, the Corinthians, lonians, tyrants of Samos, Phoceans, Athenians,

&c. the exagp;eration muft be reftridted to the narrow limits of the

Egean and Ionian Seas, which had alone been explored by the Greeks;

the firft real dominion of the feas having been that of the Phenicians;

Succeeded by that of their fons the Carthaginians, vanquiflied after re-

j)eated ftruggles by that of the Romans. As mafters of the feas the

Phenicians muft aUb be regarded as the firft authors of maritime dif-

covcry ; and the fagacity and equity of modern criticifm will fet afide

the nationality of the Greeks, who fulficiently evidence their own ig-

norance by regarding themfelves as the only civilifed people, while the

liberal appellation of barbarians was bcftowed on all other nations, not

excepting even thofe who had far preceded the Greeks in the arts of

civilization.

But the difcoverles of the Phenicians in Afia have periflied with their

hiftorical records: and it is not to the commerce, but to the conquefts,

of the Greeks, that we muft afcribe the commencement of the know*
Greek know- ledge which the ancients acquired of Afia. That truely great monarch

^^" Alexander, whofe foundations of commercial cities, and defigns of
diiTufing intercourfe and amity among diftant nations, are far more
glorious than his conquefts, may be faid to have been the firft author of

a clear and fteady progrefs in the difcovery of Afia j and in eftablilhing

fclentific connedions between the two continents. His achievements in

Perfia and India; the voyage of Nearchus performed by his orders ; the

eredion of three cities in the Punjab, (fuch foundations being always
the fruits of his conquefts, while many falfe heroes are only known as

having deftroyed cities ;) the eftabliftiment of the kingdom of Badtria :

the exj^edition of Seleucus to the Ganges, from which however, as he
was not accompanied by any literary man, no information could arife •

and other grand confequences of the vidories of Alexander, firft opened
the wide regions cf the eaft to the ardent curiofity, and recorded know-
ledge, of the Greeks. An antiquarian difcuffion of the progrefs of that
knowledge would be foreign to the nature of this memoir, which, after

having inveftigated the original authors of thefe difcoveries, ihall be
chiefly reftrided to their relumed progrefs in modern times ; and this

portion of the fubjed has been treated by fo many able writers from
the Greek and Roman authorities, that little information couU be added.
The late excellent hiftorian Dr. Robertfon has difculled this interefting

fubjcd
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' of the Ancients, which Robertfon feems never to have fecn, he will

find, thout'h fometimes ftained with minute and pedantic excentrlcities,

fuch an additional treafure of information that little is left to any future

inquirers. The commerce between Egypt, under the Ptolemies and

Hindoftan, contributed to difclofe the coafts ; while the inland trade

opened fources of intelligence concerning the northern or rather central

parts of Afia. Dr. Robertfon has indicated the route of the Indian

trade, which was at the fame time partly maritime by the Cafpian and

EuxineScas. Maracanda or Samarcand, fituated on a river which falls

i|^ into the Oxus, lipcms to have derived a part of its prof[)erity fioni the

tranfit of this trade ; and Seleucus Nicator is faid to have entertained

the magnificent pro|e£l of opening a canal between the Euxine and the

Cafpian. An ancient hiftorian has indicated a route to the country of

the Seres by that of the Sacx, in which perhaps he only copies Ptolemy.*

M By the route of Cabul commercial intercourfe was opened between

§ India, Badria, and Parthia. f That with Perfia was chiefly by the

great route of Candahar ; but there was a more eafy paflage by fea to

the Perfian Gulf, whence merchandife was conducted by caravans, on
the camels emphatically called Ihips of the delert, to the Mediterranean,

Palmyra ferving as a great mart or trading Ration ; whence alone could

arife the furprifmg magnificence of a city, probably at firft founded in

an oafis, or verdant ifle in the fandy expanfe, but afterwards nearly-

covered with the increafing difFufion of ilerility, and at all times re-

ceiving even the neceflaries of life from the hi.nd of commerce.
But to the work of Ptolemy, written at Alexandria in the fecond

century, little knowledge feems to have been added by the auQients.

Agathodazmon, who executed the maps for Ptolemy's geography, lived

in the fifth century, and entertained a literary correfpondence with

Ifidore of Pelufium % Agathodsemon alfo refided at Alexandria, and
was chiefiy eminent in mechanics : but as maps had long before become
extremely common, it is to be fuppofed that he not only confulted the

text of Ptolemy, but alfo the heft maps of that period, for the winding
of the (hores, and couries of the rivers and mountains, which no de-

fcription could accurately convey § The Peutingerian Table may alfo Pemlngeriat

be confulted for the knowledge of the ancients in Afia, though its plan "^Me.

of

• Atnm. Marcel?, xxiii. 6. f Huet,403. % Fabricii Bibl. Antiq. c. j.

^ Sefollris king ut E^ypt, a great conqueror, is faid to have invented m.ips ; or wnicn he gave
the firli example to the bcythianii, as well ai to the Egyptians. Etiftaih. in pre/, aJ Dtonyf. Tiiey

VOL. II. b were

Ptolemy'5

geograpliy.
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of a long roll disfigure all the pofitlons and objedts, and it is chiefly

valuable for the itinerary didances. The laft (hcet of this Table, in the

accurate edition of Scheyb, * prefents India as far as the fuppofed mouth
of the Ganges; but the objefts are fo much diftorted as to be of little

geographical value. This laft fheet is divided by the chain ©f Imaus,

paffing from right to left, while on the top» right hand, and bottom,

the ocean is delineated, with Taprobane or Ceylon in the latter. The
Ganges joins the ocean on the right hand, which, from the pofition of

Taprobane, fhould be the Eoan or oriental ocean of the ancients. On
the fouthern ocean is the town of Muziris, with a temple of Auguftus

in the vicinity, which might Ihew frequent intercourfe, and account for

the number of Roman coins found in Hindoftan. Palibothra is oddly

placed between the mountain Paropamifus and the Ganges. On the N.
of the mouth of the Ganges is the eftuary of the river Calincius, with

the town of Magaris. At the top of this (heet, on the north as it may
be called of the mountain Imaus, are the town of Antiochia, and the

river Araxes. In fhort fuch is the confufion of this itinerary table, that

it may be only faid to prefent fome curious hints concerning ancient

geography, efpecially the diftances from one place to another ; fome-
times however fo wide as 500, to 630, miles. The learned editor has, as

not unufual with gentlemen of that profeflion, carefully avoided any
difcufTion of the,moft important topic to be confidered, namely, the pre-

cife age of the table itfelf, which he fondly afieifls to regard as an original,

compiled and written in the time of Theodofius the Great, A. D. 393;
never reHeding that, if drawn at that period, the charadters would all

have been Roman capitals, the only mode in folemn and public writing

till the tenth century ; when the form called fmall Roman, like modern
printed books, began to be introduced, and continued for at leaft two
centuries, the Doomfday Book of England being a noble fpecimen. It

would be difHcult to trace the appearance of what is called the Gothic
letter till the thirteenth century ; and the mingled writing of this cele-

brated monument, far from having the fmalleft odour of the age of
Theodofius, may be afligned to the middle of the thirteenth or begin-

ning of the fourteenth century. But an error of one thoufand years

is o? no r/)oment among a tiquaries. The Feutingerian table is there-

fore only a modern, and probably very inaccurate tranfcript, from

i*

were com n on from very early ages, even favages drawing rude maps ; fo that a grave German
author u m;ilaken ivhen he alcribes this invention to the lUvil, whcx could only thus, lo hit opinion,

iiave (hewn J;(us Clirill a/J the kingdoms of this earth.
• Vindob. 1753, large folio.

5 fome
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period the rrlginal was executed cannot be afcertained.*

The fantaftic labours of Cofmas, an Egyptian merchant in the rcigti

of Juftinian, in which he attempted to fliew that the earth was not

fphcriool, but an oblong plane, added nothing to the knowledge of geo-

graphy, except a hint conceriiing Male on the modern coafl: of Mala-

bar, while the Malanga of Ptolemy is on the oppofite coafl of Coro-

mandel ; and fome intelligence concerning the commerce of the Per-

fians with Hindoftan. From other authorities we learn that this com-
merce was not only conduced by the Perfian Gulf, but alio by means
of a celebrated mart in Carmania, the modern Kerman, called the city

of Girofta
;
perhaps the modern Siraf, the province of Lariftan being

a recent divifion, and it is well known that Siraf was celebrated in

Perfian commerce before the mart was transferred to an adjacent ifle.f

In eftimating the knowledge of Ptolemy, and other ancient geogra- General

phers, an indifpenfable obfervation muft be made ; that, compiling in-
•''''*"»"*'»•

telligence from all the documents which they could procure, without

enjoying the inftruments or other means of modern precifion, they would
repeatedly infert the fame identical objed under various appellations

;

naturally fuppoling that the different names, received or impofed by dif-

ferent travellers and navigators, belonged to different objedts. Even
with the modern lights of geographical fcience it is fometimes difficult

to avoid this confufion ; and among the ancients, who had no means of
computing longitudes, except by itinerary meafures and the yet more
uncertain courfes of (hips, thefe errors may be conceived to be ex-

tremely numerous. The errors in the early maps of modern times may
often ferve to explain thofe of the ancient. As a different name con-

ferred by Spanifh, Portuguefe, French, or Englifh, mariners, was no
unfrequenr fource of error ; fo among the ancients the Phenician,

Grecian, Roman, and native appellations. But not to purfue this Extent of an-

topic it will bs fufficient to obferve that the knowledge of the ancients cien'tjiow-

cannot be faid to have exceeded that of Ptolemy, whole work continued *
*"*'

• This learned editor, who appears to be a complete (Iranger, not only to MSS. and diplomas.

but alfo to lound ra-iocinaiion. gravely argurs, p. 64, that all monuments that du not correfpund

with (his Table are falfe, and aiult of necelH^ be more modern I In the Cottonian library tht^re

was or is a MS. of Dicuil, called Mtn/urae 7'cnar, vvriiti-n about A. D. 800, perhaja the proto-

type : but more proliably it belongs to the anonymous aiiihor of the Annals of Calmar, (Urltilii

Hid. Germ. i. t.) who fays yiniio MCCLXI^, mafpum mundi aejcrifji in Relics duukcim ftrgamtni '.

thtre being no* prccifely eleven (kins, while tne mil, containing the greater part of Untdin, Ttiule

and Scandinavia, is loll. This coincidence is fuch as would have opened the eyes of the bimdeft

•ditor ; and it only remains to compare the original MS. of the Annals of Calmar with the Peutin«

gerian table,

f Huec> JO. 56. But fee La Rschette's map of the Marches of Alcx-in^'er.

b 2 to
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to be a ftandard, not only ainonp; the Arabs, to whom the rorch of

fciencc had been handed by the Oteks of the lower empire, but cvea

in Europe till the dilcovery of America , and the great Colon was in-r

rtigatcd, by the erroneous e\tcnt of I'tolemy's longitudes, to cxpea

to fmd India where he found America. Nay till the inidill' of the i]s --

teenth century the work of Ptolemy, with a few modern addnions, was

conlidered as the fole ftandard of geography ; while in Afia the ut-

moft extent of his knowledge was the country of Serica now called

Little Bucharia ; and the Since, or the people towards Tanaferim, on

the fouth.*

To Europeans no further part of Afia was difclofed till the travels

of Marco Polo in the tliirtecnth century. The general idea wis that

beyond Little Bucharia, and an oblique line drawn from thence to the

fouth of Tanaferim, there was a wide ocean ; and thus not above one

third of Afia was known to Europeans.- j- But in the eaft the difcoverics

began to be purfued at an early period j for the diffufion of the Maho-
metan religion having lent a new impulfe to human action, we lind

that two Arabian travellers in the ninth century vifited China, and the

intermediate countries. The Arabian geographers alfo difplay a far

more cxtenfive acquaintance with Afia and Africa, than could be ob-

tained by Ptolemy ; but in the ignorance of the middle ages only the

works on medicine had been tranflated, and fome popular tales imitated

during the crufades ; while the Arabian works on geography were ne-

glefted, perhaps from being confidered as in fome degree conneded

with the rife, progrefs, and fpirit of their religion. The hiftory of the

difcoveries of the Mahometans would form a very interefting topic, as

they have been traced much farther to the fouth in Africa, and much
farther to the eaft in Afia, than there was reafon to exped ; their re-

ligion being more adapted than any other to the perpetual and invin-

cible habits and prejudices of the orientals. Till fuch a work can be

publifhed, the Africa of Edrifi, with the fupplemental exrrads from

other Arabian authors by Hartmann, might ferve as a model for a fimilar

publication concerning Afia, which would be infinitely more ufeful than

the fingle work of Abulfeda, or any other Arabian geographer. Even

the celebrated Arabian tales, which delight age and wildom as well

as youth and beauty, the learned as much as the illiterate, might aftbid

fome curious hints on this iaierclting lubjed, many of thtm having

* Dr. Robertfon has joft'y obferved from the Aveen Akbcry, vol. ii. p. 7, t'lat C.'ieen was an

ncieiit name of the kingdom or P -gu, whence iht name of Sin*, confjrreil on the people 01 that

and the adjacent countries on the v>. ii.

f See the map ol che world as kiiuvvn to the ancients, in the Rtditrcbes fur In Sc)riet, Parii

lEo^, tivo.

beea
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been compofed prior to the crufadcR, as appears from Kuropcan imita-

tions. Tlic cnif.ulcs, and the foundation of the kingdom of Jerufalcm,

mul: not at the fame time be forgotten, among the caufcs of modern

intcrcnurle and acqtiaintancc with Afia. IJut though the kingdom of

Jerufalcm began in the year 1099, and may be faid to have laftcd till

1291, when Acca, or corriiptedly Acre, was taken by the fultan Kalil,

ytt the princes apiiear to have been too much occupied in the defence

of their own territories, to pay any attention to foreign difcnvery. IJnt

before proceeding to the celebrated epoch of the travels of Marco Polo,

V Iiich firft difcloied true ideas concerning tli-* vaft extent of this con-

tinent, it will he proper to commemorate a few fads and incidents an-

terior to that period.

The great Alfred, who afcended the throne of England in tlie year

871, and died in the year 900, not only contributed to extend the

knowleuge of the north of Europe, by preferving the voyage of Ohter, *

but fent Suithelm, bi(hop of Shireburn, with a prefent to the Ihrine of

St. Thomas in India, near Madras on the coaft of Coromandel ; and

the ambalfador returned in fafcty wlih fome fpecimens of the pro-

dudions of the country, f As that monarch, perhaps the wifeft and
molt truly great who ever adorned any couiury, fcldom a£ted without

fcientific or beneficial views, it may be furmilcd, with probability, that

his extenfive mind had formed fome profped of commercial intcrcourfe,

or at lealt of fcientific difcovery. As Ceylon appears at that time to

have been the great mart of Indian traffic, in which it was afterwards

fup[)lanred by Malacca, the caufc being, as Coltnas informs us, that

Ceylon was nearly at an equal diilance Irom Perfia on the weft, and
ISiam or country of the Slnic on the eaft ; Suithelm, in palfing to the

furtheft coall ot Coroinnulel, on pretext of a mere religious embafly,

may have been iuilruitcd to examine that grand ftaple, and report the

Uatc of comn.irct, aud the modes of navigation. The grandeur of

this iJea may be thought to furpafs the knowledge of the age ; but cer-

tainly does not exceed the lublime mind of the monarch to whom it is

aieiibcd, alike titianged from idle or fupcrftitious motives, and expan-
five beyond the utmolt extent of his period.

it would be idle to detain the reader with the travels of Rabbi Ben- Rahbi Ben-

jamin, a jo'.v of i'udela in N.ivarre, about the year 11 70. Some have jsmin-

luppoled tiuit thefe travels are a mere coinpilati'm from the reports of

• See Ki'i'g Alfrd's Tranfldtion ofOrofius, London !7"3. 8'0. from which however it would
appear tiut tiiv king v.tjuld ..OJ nuihiog lo the account ot Afia, given in the oiiginal.

t 5axun Cnrui:. iii. h is no; \n\\tiju»b<x tiiat tne voya^u ol buithclm ma^ lurk in fume
Saxon Mo.

6 feveral
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feveral Jewifli merchants, who had travelled in purfuit of their trade.

The work is full of fables concerning the number and power of the

Jews : and his imaginary ifland of Nicrokis, towards the mouth of the

Euphrates, fix days journey in length, the grand feat of commerce be-

tween Perfia and Ilindoftan, (hews that nn credit can be given to his

defcriptions ; there being no veftige of fuch a name, or ifle, in any re-

lation or treatlfe of geography: and the production of Benjamin only

gives an additional proof of the fingular and innate propenfity of the

Jews to falfehood, fidion, and credulity.

But at length the difcovcry of Afia begins to dawn ; faint ftreaks of

light begin to glimmer in the eaft, and will fpeedily be followed by the

radiance of the rifing fun. The crufades, and the yet exiftent king-

dom of Jerufalem, continued to turn the attention of C!iriftendom to-

wards that quarter, when the conquefts of Zingis emperor of the Mon-
gols, A. D i 176—1227, either threatened deilrudtion to that kingdom,

or promifed a powerful afliftance againft the enmity of the Turks and
Arabs. This link in the chain has been forgotten by former writers,

who feem furprifed that the pope (hould have fent meflengers to the

fucceflbrs of Zingis ; and even ridicule the idea of converting the Mon-
gols to the chriftian faith !* In a convocation held at Lyons by pope In-

nocent IV. A. D. 1 245, it was determined to fend meflengers to the

new dynafty of vidlors ; and they were chofen from the fevere and
new inftitutions of the orders of Francis and Dominic, not averfe to

martyrdom in the firft fervour of their zeal ; and whofe religious habits

and aufterity of manners might, it was prefumed, not only enable them
to encounter the fatigues 0/ ,0 long a journey, but might fave them
from perfonal outrage, at a court whofe manners were little fufpeded

* An extrnfl from Dr. Roberifan may amcre the reader, nor ii it deftitute of inllruAion, at it

(hews how hillory is written by ihe greatell maflers.

" All Chridendom having been alarmed with accounts of the rapid progrefs of the Tartar arma
under Zengis Khan, Innocent IV. who entertained muft exalted ideas concerning the plenitude of
bis own power, and the fubmiflion due to \i'u injuntlions, fent fa'.her John de Piano Carnini, at the
head of a rnidion of Francifcan monks, and father Afcolino, at the head of another of Dominicans,
to enjoin Kayuk Khan, the grandfon of Zengia, who was thrn at the head of the Tartar empire,
to embrace the Chritlinn faith, and to delill from defolating the earth by his arms." Hill, of
America, i. 4$, ed. iSo^. He then mentions the aftonilhiTient of the Aflatic conquerors at this

mandate of a prieft I 1. Zengis Khan was not fovereign of the Tatars, but of the Mongols who
had conquered the Tatars. 2. The two monks mentioned were not at the head of milflons, but
all travelled as eqials and brntheis, 3. The popes had more knowledge and policy than to fend
fuch idle melTages, the obje(5l was the defence or relloration of the kingdom of JeruT^lem. 4. The
Tatar empire is the Mongol empire. 5. Kayuk, or rather Gayuk, could not be known to the
pontif, as he was not crowned till after the arrival of the meflengers. Here are five hillorical

errors in one fentence : and in the account of South America the reader will fiad three, of the
jrcateft geographical import, in three fucceflive fcniences.

to
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA. XT

to be thet% nearly as civilized as any in Europe. Among the friars

chofen on this important occafin, Giovanni de Piano Carpini and A(-

celin reported their relations on their return ; and they have been pre-

ferved by the writers of that period. The former travelled by the north Piano Car.

of the Cafpian, and reached the court of the emperor of the Mongols, P'"'' "4*-

in the country to the north of Cathay or China. Karakum, the early

feat of the Mongol emperors, whofe power was far more extenfive

than that of the Romans, was fituated on the river Ouguin, or more
probably on the river Orchon, which flows into the Selinga. When
the magnitude of the empire of Cathay or China, containing more than

one third part of the human race, began to be difclofed to aftonifhed

Europe, it is no wonder that its celebrity, though ftill wrapt in a veil •

of obfcurity, began to attract the attention of poets aud writers of ro-

mance. The exiftence of the grand nation of the Manftiurs beyond
the Mongols, who had themfelves been loft in the more weftern name
of Tatars,* was now difcovered ; and even the Samoieds, the fartheft

tribe in the north of Afia, had become known to the Mongols from
their fettlement at Tobolfk in 1252. The fabulous Eoan ocean of the

ancients began to difappear ; while rude tribes, warlike nations, and
vaft civilized empires, emerged from the imaginary waves.

The ignorance even of the Byzantine hiftorians concerning the orien- Previous

tal countries is furprifing ; and the fettlements of the Genoefe in the 'gno^ncP'

fuburb of Pera, and on the Black Sea, had contributed little or nothing
to increafe the fund of European knowledge. The later Greek hifto-

rians generally beftow the indifcriminate name of Indians upon all the'

fouthern nations of Afia ; while the clafliical terms of Scythians and
Huns were equally mifapplied. But the commerce of the Venetians
with Alexandria and the eaft led to an enterprife of more importance,

undertaken by a native of Venice, which ihall prefently be detailed with
the minutenefs due to its confequence.

Meanwhile, St. Louis of France, the ninth king of that name, having
Ruy/i^ro^jj

returned from an unfuccefsful crufade in 1254, or, probably, during his 1253. *

abfence on that crufade, which began in 1249, his captivity having com-
menced in 1250, fent a chofen melfenger to Mangu, emperor of the

Mongols. As, by the beft records, this embafty happened in the year
1 253, while the king was ftill a captive, its motives, which have beea

* This orthography it no.v univerfally aiopted among the learned, as being the real indigcnal

and oriental appellation ; while Tartar proceedi from a quaint application of tie Litin Jar'
tarut.*
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Marco Polo.

Vifely imputed by the praveft hiftorians to a wifli for the propagation

of the Chriftian f;iith, and even the converfion of the emperor, arofc

from a very difitrenr objett. That wife monarch knew that, if the vido-

rious arms of the Mongols could be direfled againfl: the Saracens, his

deliverance without ranlbm mij^ht fpeedily have followed. With this

view, William of RuyOjroek, lo called tVom a village near Brulfels, but

whofe name has been corrupted by French and Italian writers to Ru-
bruquis, proceeded by Conftantinople to the Crimea, where he found a

remnant of the ancient Goihs fpeaking the Gothic tongue; and thence

by land towards the great river Ktilia, being the Volga, fo called by the

Tatars, which he dcfcribes as the largelt river he had ever feen, and as

emptying itfelf into a large lake or fea, which, to encompafs, would
require a journey of four months.* He afterwards pafled the Yaik,

and travelled by the north of Turkeftan, and the lake of Balkafli.

The original country of Prefter-John feerns to have been that of a

northern lama, the worftiip of that creed fomewhat refembling the

Chriftian. Tangut and Tibet are alfo objeds of Ruyibroek's inquiry
;

nor does he negled the grand empire of Cathay. But his own route

lay i'ar to the north, as he purfued the ftrait courfe to the court of the

Mongol emperor at Karacum. But our attention mufl; now be direc-

ted towards the chief author of the difcovery of Afia.

The maritime preponderance, wealth, and enterprife of the Veneti-

ans had now extended their commerce in all diredions. The powerful

Hanfeatic league, formed in 1255, a (ingular mariiime republic which
overawed the Ibvereigns of the north, at the fame time that it fpread

cuuimerce and civilization through their dominions, but whofe influ-

ence has not been duly edimated by modern hiftorians, had greatly

contributed to the confumption of oriental articles in Scandinavia, and
the other wide regions on the Baltic. Thefe precious produds were
generally conveyed by laud, through Tyrol and Suabia, to the Rhine,
the central river of the Hanfeatic States. By the iucreafe of commerce
the fpirii of enterprife was naturally enlarged, and the preponderance
of Venice was felt and celebrated through all the commercial world,

when Marco Polo, a noble Venetian, commenced his celebrated journey,
which is not only of the greateft importance in itfelf, but which, from
the ideas fuggefted to Colon by the perufal, as we learn from his life

wiitten by his fon, contributed in no fmall degree to the moft celebrated

of all modern dilcoverics, that of the vaft continent of America.

* Foriler'sHiftory ofDiTcoveriesin the North; London, 178^, 4to. p. 98.
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The father and brother of Marco had returned from the eaft in 1269

after an abfence of many years * They appear to have been jewellers,

like honeft Tavernier ; and after a fliort refidence at Venice, the father

determined to return to the eaft, and to take his fon, then nineteen years

of age, as his companion on this memorable journey, begun in 1271 or

1272. The emperor Kublai, fucceffor of Mangu, but who had re-

figned the weftern parts of the empire to Hulagu, aflumed an intereft 'm

the fortunes of our young traveller ; and obferving his intelligence

and fidelity, afterwards employed him, a'i a foreigner wholly dependent

on his favour, in weighty cmbaflies and folemn affairs. He had learnt

to fpeak and write four languages, generally ufe^l among the MongoKs

and their neighbours ; and returned to Venice with his father and uncle

in 1297, after an abfence of twenty-fix years ;t during feventeen of

which, Marco had been in the fervice of the Mongol emperor. He
was now forty-fix years of age, and probably had fo far forgotten his

native language, that he required fome afliftance in the compolition o£

his work, the fidelity of which was, however, always atterted by the

father and uncle, and has been amply confirmed by the light of recent

knowledge.

But before proceeding to give a brief view of his chief difcoverles, it

may be nec^flary to confider the original narrative itfelf ; and it is to

be regretted that a new and authentic edition is not publiihed of a work
fo important to the progrefs of geography.

It fcems little probable that Marco, who had paffed his life in the

eaft, and been accuftomed only to write and fpeak the oriental

tongues, fhould have difHiated this work in Latin, a language foreign to

his original habits and purfuits ; while moft probably, fuon after his re-

turn, he refumed the language of his country ; and the record to be

wifhed would be in the Venetian dialedt. Muller, a German, who has

publifhed a pedantic, but ufeful edition of thefe valuable travels, J has

rightly rejeded the idea of Ramufio, and fliews that the Latin tranlla-

tion is, by Hpino (Pepuri), a contemporary Dominican monk. Yet, it is

generally known, that the edition given in the celebrated coiledlion of

voyages, pubiiflied in Italian by Ramufio, is not the original, but a

The
4

His nartfr

tive.

* They fe( out i j:o. Orig. M'3. Of cQurfe, as Nicolo had not feen his fon, Marco mull liave

been born in 1251, r.nd in 1269 wdi in his nintcenth year.

j- Tlie oiigiaal iviS. is loUowed as exiractcd by Zeno, in his valuable notes 0.1 thu EJ-.^-.-e.-i.^it

lla.iOiui ol i ir.ami.i, \ en. 1733. * *'"''• 4'""

I Col. lirand. 1C71, 410. tiis book P.: Cathain, in the fame volume, is dedicated to Call!!,

the celebrated pubiiihtr oi the i'olyglut ; and he mtniions a Mr. Mutray as his own coi'mrym^u.
i'eihaps they were buth of bcotilb iamilics eilablilhed in i'oiner<ti)ia,

VOL. II. c verfioa
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verfion from the Latin tranflation. This is not a pedantic queftion, as

there are many variations, not only in the names, but in important

palTages. A very curious and rare Italian edition is now before me,

printed at Trevigi in 1590, and which profefles in the title to be a whol-

ly new edition, reftored to the genuine order of the narrative. Though
Ramufio publifhed his work at Venice, yet he adopted the elegant and

general ftyle of the Italian language ; while, as Trevigi is in the ter-

ritory and immediate vicinity of Venice, it will not be unreafonable

to expeft that this edition is the moft authentic, efpecially after the fol-

lowing Ihort advertilement of the publifter :
" I did not wilh, difcreet

reader, to prefent this book in a more poliflied or concife ftyle than that

in which it was written by the author, as well that you might hear his

own words, in his own native dialedl:, as from my averfion to dinuni(h

the authority of Marco Polo by my phrafes, which would, perhaps,

appear lefs clear than his own ; for in defcribing the countries which
he had feen, and in the fmcerity and truth of his narrative, he had no
equal in his time."*

This edition of Trevigi, 1590, was publiflied after Ramufio had
completed his colledion ; and the advertilement mud allude to his hav-

ing lacrificed the truth and fimplicity of the narrative to an elegant

tranflation from the Latin. After fome examination, it appears to me
that this is the original work of Marco Polo, the lofs of which has been

regretted from the time of Purchas to the prefent hour ; for that vene-

rable editor has exprefled his pain in tranllating from the Latin, which he

found extremely conupt, both in the names and in the fenfe. By com-
paring a good manufcript of the Latin tranflatiun in the library of the

eledors of Brandenburg, now kings of Pruflia, Muller has explained

fome paflTages, but had not feen this original edition } which, being uo

* It is no wonder that this curious edition has efcaped all the editors and commentators, being fa

dofely printcil as only to fill fifty-leven leaves ; whence, like a pamphlet, it was very fubjedt to be
loU ; while, being intended for common readers, the copies were of courfe dellroyeci by frequent
ulie. It is not diviJed into bo>.ks, but into one hundred and forty-fix chapters ; and inftead ot tlie

ufual introduflinn, begins witii a defcription of Trebezond, a chapter out .01 its piaLe, as the regular

na.-raiive begins v>.itn the (ecoiid chap'er, whicn is however, wlolly diiFercnt from the edi.iun of
Ramufio; btginnirg thus, ' ^ando il grandt Chan Signor dt tuitt h tartan, t dt tutit Jut frO'
'vittcit, t rtgioBt, e rigni, dot dt uHugiunpartt del inondo, htbbt inlejo It conditioni dt It Chrijtiam, mmjlri in

U aitje cht titelio it piuctjj'ty «vlj.e Kaniufio, at well ..s the Latm tranfl^iiions, begi'i i,i the follow-

ing manner :
<• Dovtu dunqut j'aftrt cht mi ttmfa dt Baldutno Imptralort di ConJIanttnofoli, dout

tUioraJtUva ftarc un Podtjla at l^imxia, pir ntme dt Mejjtr io Dexi, urriitdo git anm dti N. S- MCCL.
Mtjjtr Sicoio tadrt di Aimco, i Mtjjtr Majjio folo /raieilo di ditto Mijjir Ntctolt, nobili hontrati cbtvi
di Fintxia, travandoji in Cotijlanttnupeii con moltt loro grandi mtrcantitt (Jt.

The very tranlpolition ut the cnapier on Trebezond, wnich had probably been omitted and
copied on a looie le<)f, feems 10 evince that the editor had blindly followed the Md. without an/
•keration. This chapter fhould follow chap, ix. on Little Armenia,

3 ftranger
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flranp;cr to the original hiflorlans of Venice, I may fafely pronounce to

be in the Venetian dialc*fl, as was to have been expedled. There arc

befides many intrinfic marks that this is the original narrative. It is

often written in the name of the three travellers, the father, fon, and

uncle ; as ch. viii. " we have written this hiftory, that all may be cer-

tain that Nicolo, Mafio, and Marco, could hear, fee, and know the

things which are written in this book, compiled by them :" and when
the travels of Marco, whicli were the mod extcnfive, are indicated,

" lo Marco'' is put, " J, Marcus, was in that place, or faw fuch an

ohjcd." The names of places and perfons, which are often widely

different from thofe in the other editions, feem at the fame time more
genuine ; and the collation of a remarkable pafTage in the text, as it

Hands in this edition and in that of Ramufio, will fufficiently convince

the reader of their total difcordance.*

Thefe travels having been juftly regarded as the chief fourcc of the

grand modern difcoveries in Afia, and even of thefe in America, it will

be proper to lay an abftra£t of them before the reader ; and the further

to gratify his curiofity, this abftrad fhall be taken from the genuine

edition of Trevigi, which will partly enable him to cftimate the varia-

tions and corruptions in the other editions.

In the firft chapter on Trebezond, which, as already mentioned, Abfiraftof

fliould follow the ninth, the author mentions that he faw a large flock '**|'°'' '"*

of tame partridges conducted from Ganeza, at the diftance of three days

journey. The work properly begins with the fecond chapter, which is

the third in the common editions ; but the Venetian is rather abrupt,

and perhaps the firft leaf was wanting in the manufcript, and miftakenly

fupplied with the account of Trebezond. The Chan of the Mongols
defires the brothers, Nicholas and Matthew, with Cogobal, one of his

barons, to proceed as his ambaffadors to the pontif of the Chriftiaas.

ftranger

• Edit'ton »/ Trtvigi.

In quefta ifola fon idoli che hanno el capo

de louo alcuni I'ha' de porco, alcuni de mol-

ton, alcuni de chan, alcuni hanno uno capo e

quaitro fazze, alcuni ha ire capi I'uno fotto collo.

I'altro fotto la fpalla, e Ultra fotto I'altra, e aU
cuni ha quattro mane, e alcuni x. Quelle idolo>

che, tenuto lo piu bello, ii e quello che ha (piu

mane, e chi li domanda, perche fanno tanti idoli,

e f>|perverfi e diverfi. £lli refponde che cofi

fece li fuoi predeceflbri.

C 2

Ramu/t0,

In quefta Ifola di Zipangu, ein altre vicin;, tat>

ti i loro idoli.fono fatti diverfamente perche alcuni

hanno tefte di Bovi, altrt di Porci, altri de Cani e
di Becchi e d'divcrfe altre manieree vene fono at.

cuni, ch'hanno un capo e duo i voiti, altri tre

capi, Cioe uno nel luogo debito, gl'altri due fo-

pra cada una delle fpalle altri c'hanno quittro

mani. alcuni dieci, e altri cento ; quelli che ne
hanno piu, ft tiene che habbiano piti viriii e Ik

quelli fanno maggior 'riverentia, e quando i Chril«

tiani gli dimandano, perche fanno gli fuoi idolt

cofi diverft, rifpondono, Coli noftri padri e pre«

deceffori gl'hanno lafciati.

Cogobal
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Crp;obal dies on tlic route ; but the brothers arrive at Giaza in April

1269, having met witli lo many impediments that they were tlirce

years on the journcv. They find the pope dead (Clement IV. died

1^68, and Gregory X. was clc«f!led ifl: September 1271, but he did not

arrive in Italy till izjz ;) and proceeding to Venice, found Marco the

ion of Nlcolo, aged ;f//a7/ (nineteen) years. " This Marco is he who
v^Tote tins book." As they waited two years for the clcdion of the

pope, the real date of their arrival mud be 1269. The tlu'ec tr.ivellers

proccc .1 to CJiaza and to CLmenif, in the dominions of the Chan, a

iourne*' of three years and a half, on account of the wide rivers, the

rain, and cold. Marco fiuJics the four languages there fpoken, and is

greatly favoured by the Chan ; who, upon one occafion, fent iilai upon
an embaflV which larted fourteen months. To pleafe this prince, who
was inquifitive concerning foreign countries, Marco took notes of all

that he faw, and received additional marks of favour, during feventeen

years that he remained in tlie court of the Mongols; his repeated em-
baflies having enabled him to compile this account of the oriental

countries.

Yet ihf. two brothers and the fon wiflied to return to Venice, but

could not obtain permiflion. At length Belgoma, the queen of an
Indian monarch, called Argon, having died, he requefted a wife from
the Chan, who fcleded a lady of feventeen, called Cazatin, and per-

mitted the Polos to accompany her and the Indian ambafladors. Four-

teen veffcls were equipped ; and after a navigation of three months,
they arrived at an ifle called Lava, afterwards to be defcribed. Another
(foyage of eight months conduced them to the court of Argon, who
was dead, fo that the lady paflcd to his fon. Acatu, regent, during

his minority, granted an efcori to the Venetians, who arrived at Tre-
bezond, whence they paficd to Conflantinople, Negroponte, and Ve-
nice In 1297. Then follows the pafTage already quoted, that thefe

fads are premifed to convince the reader of the authenticity of thefe

travel?. Such are the firft eight chapters of this edition, correfponding

with the firft ten of the others.

The ninth chapter treats of Little Armenia, in which lies the city of
Giaza, a grand maritime mart where Polo landed. The chapter on
Trebezond ought to follow. He then proceeds to Turcomania, of
which the chief towns are Chirino, Gyferie, Senafto, and the place

where St. Blafe was martyred. Greater Armenia follows, having the
province of Mozul on the eall, where there are many jacobine and Nes-
torian Chriftians. On the north, Armenia borders on Georgia, which
is defcribed. In the fourteenth chapter, Polo delineates Mozul at more

length

I
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length than In the Latin, and wrticula' mentici* ATu/olhii, or muf-

lins, and fpices which arriv in this p vince from India. Proceeding

ftill, as he has already cxplai. d, towar.,sthc fouih, he defcribes Baldach

or Bagdad as the feat of the 'aliphs, which carried on great trade with

India, the intermediate marts being LeiiTi, and B ifclna or Baflbra, The
curious details on the manufadlures are totally omitted by the ignorant

monk who made the Latin tranflation. Cubli, the great Chan of the

Mongols is here mentioned for the firft time j and the narrative is con-

nciSled and complete, while in the Latin it is broken and corrupted.

Next appears the city of Totis, which fljould be Toris or Tauris, as in

the Latin. The miracle, chip. 17, correfponding with 18 in the

Latin, occupies three pages; while in the Latin it only fills half a>

page.

Perfia follows, and here no lefs than two chapters are omitted in the

Latin, though they depend on Marco's perfonal tcftiraony ; chap. 20'

which now correfponds with chap. 19 of the Latin, defcribes the pro-

vinces of Perfia ; the feventh is Corcata, the eighth Trichay or Trinkay ;.

for Curmofa in the Latin read Arcomes. The account of Jafdi or Jafol

is not divided from the rell, nor is that of Crerina which produces tur-

quoifes and other precious ftones j the names of which not being un-

derftood by the Latin tranflator, are totally omitted. Chap. 21 corref-

ponding with 23 Latin, is far more ample, and (hall be literally tranf-

latcd as one fpecimen, after premifing that Crerina is probably Ker-

nian, and its capital Kermafliir, whence there are eight days journey^

according to our author, from Jafdi or Yefd. *

*' When a man leaves Crerina, he travels for eight days, always find-

ing cities and caftles, and many habitations, and no fmall pleafure in

iravclling through fuch pleafant countries, where he may find an inlinite

(juautity of game. When you have ridden for fcven days you htal a

confiderablc defccnt, but abundance of fruits; for in the ancient tiinc->

ilitre were many habitations in thofe parts, while, at prefenr, only herds

arc found conducing their cattle and flieep to pafture. From the city

of Crerina to this defcent, there is fo intenfe a cold in the winter, that

men cannot fupport it although they be well clothed. When you have
dcfcendcd for two days you find a wide plain, at the beginning of which
is a city called AcJgamad, which, in the ancient times, was noble and
jj^reat, but it has been deilroyed by the Tatars. This plain is very

warm, and the province is called Reobaile ; its fruits being dates, ap-

ples of paradife, piftachios, and others. The oxen are large, wit^v

• Tlie Latin puts feven.

flxort
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fliort ami tliick hair, the horns (hnrt, thick, ami (harp, and a hunch bc-

tvvco'i tho (houlilcrs about two Ipans round. When tlicy arc to be:

loadeil, thtlc animals kneel hke camels, rifing afterwards, and bcarini; a

great weiglu. There are here Come flicep as hirgc as aO'^s, the tail be-

ing To broad and thick as to weigh thirty- two pounds, and is excellent

i'oud. In this plain arc cities and cafllcs, having high and thick walls

of caiib to defend them from their enemies. I'hcfo enemies are called

Caraoni, their mothers being Indians, while the fathers were Tatars.

And when this people wifli to rob, they, by incantations of demons,

can obfcurc the air, as if it were midnight, that they may not be feen at

a dirtance. * 'I'his obfcinity Kills for feven days; and they know well

the palfes, marching the one after the other to the number of perhaps

ten thouland, fo that none can pal's without encountering death or cap-

tivity, killing the old men anil Idling the young as flaves. Their king

is ftylcd Negodar : and I mult tell you that I, Marco, was almoft in their

hands, in danger of being taken and killed in this darknefs, if I had
not fled to a caftle called Ganofalmi. And many of my companions
were taken and killed. This plain which I have mentioned continues

for five days journey towards the fouth. At the end of the fifth jour-

ney is found Decufclivo,f and it continues for twenty miles, and is a

bad and dangerous road on account of the robbers who defpoil travellers.

At the end of the twenty miles there is another plain of great beauty,

which continues for two days journey, and is called the plain of For-
mofa. Here are many dreams and plantations of dates."

Corirrs. He then proceeds to ftate that the traveller now reaches the ocean,

and finds a city called Cormos, with an excellent port, rich in Indian

traffic
J
being alfo the capital of a kingdom of which the fovereign

was called Remneda Nocomoit.

It is not the intention of the prefent inquiry to illuftrate the vari-

ous names and pofitions of Marco Polo, which would itfelf require a
large and elaborate dififertation, but merely to indicate the leading fea-

tures of his journey. Having mentioned that the people of Cormos
are Mahometan negroes, he adds, that he (hall not at prefent enter In-
dia, but return to the north. He informs us, that the old man of the
mountain, or chief of the alTanins, was taken and beheaded in 1262
by Alau, Chan of the Tatars. Thence he palFes to the city Sopurgaira,

and that of Balach, in which he fays, that Alexander wedded the daugh-
ter of Darius : thence travelling N. £. he finds a caftle called Titham
and the city Echafen, feated in a plain. Leaving this country, there is

* Fogi probably from the fait lakei. f Ferhapi an error for declivo, a declivity.

a de-
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a defart of three days, after which you arrive in that of nalafia. The
order is here totally different from the Latin. Ch. 24 of the original,

correfponds with ch. 29 of the Latin, but with many important varia-

tions. Balaflia is well known to be Badaklhan, where are found the

Ualay rubies. Baflia is ten days journey to the S. of Balaflia, wliile in

the Latin the dire£tion is not fpccified ; nor is it in that ol Caafllmur,

which lies to the S. E. of Baflia, bein>; Caflimere, whence Polo again re-

turns fro;n India, leaving that country for a feparatc delcription. A
controverted paflage may ifford another fpccimc-n.

" When a man leaves Balaflia he travels for three days between the

N. E. and the E. along a river which terminates Balaflia. Here are

many caftles and habitations. The men are valiant, adore Mahomet,

and have a dillind language. At the end of thefe three days there is

found a province, three days journey in length and breadth, which is

called Vocan. The people have alfo a diftindt language, are Mahome-
tans, and fubjedl to the king of Balaflia. Leaving this country he will

proceed for three days among mountains, always afcending, till he find

a large mountain with a moft beautiful river, and the beft paftures in

the world. Here the leaned beaft would become extremely fat in ten

days. There is abundance of wild hearts, and of wild (heep, whole

horns are fometimcs ten fpans in length, fomctimcs fix, fometimes

four; and of thele horns the fliepherds make various utenfils. He
will then travel on the upland plain, for twelve days, without finding

any habitation or grafs, fo that the travellers mull bring provifions.

And it is faid that in the great cold here found the fire is not fo clear,

nor of fuch heac as elfewhere, fo that cookery is flow. Let us leave

this, and relate what objefts occur between the N. E. and the E. Tra- Mo
veiling tor forty days among mountains, vallies, and hills, between the '*"''"

N. E. and the E. you muft pais many rivers and defarts. During thefe

forty days there is neither habitatici, uor food ; and travellers muft
bring all wiili them. This country is called Beifor (read Bcllor ;) the

people living on high mountains, aJuring id^is, ard being very favage.

1 hey live by hunting, are clothed in Ikins, '>eing of very wicked and
cruel difpofitions. Let us leave this provinc' and proceed to Chafcar,"

&c. In this palfage there are alio remarkable variaiiuns ; and the plain

of Pamer, mentioned in tne Latin, it. omitted, perhaps by the nc rje*!!:

of the tranlcnber: lu uncertain arc tlie materials upon which, m our
total ignorance of Bucnana, geographers are obliged to build at the
prefent day.

The delcription of Cafligar is more ample than in the Latin ; and the

fame chapter includes the city of Saurmacatam ia the Laiia Samar-

cham^

zxut

Cafhmcre.

untaiiti Cic

Cafhgar,

JSL
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cham, but probably not Samarcand. Tlience he proceeds to Baican,

in the Latin Carcan ; thence to Cota or Koten, fpecially mentioning

that it abounds in cotton, the name being probably derived from that

of the province. Poim produces precious ftones. Ciarchian is moftly

a fandy defart. On leaving this province you pal's a fandy defart of five

days, after which there is another prodigious defart ; and at the en-

trance a large city called Job (Lob) where provifions muft be taken for

a month ; but the entire dei'art is i'o vaft that it would require a year

to pafs. For twenty days good water is found ; and, at the end of the

thirty, you difcover a city called Sancechian, which belongs to the

great Chan, being in the province of Tangut. Such are the firft ideas

of the great defart of Gobi, which was totally unknown to the ancients.

After a defcription of ihe manners of Tangut, he furveys Camul or

Chamil, which is followed by Ringuitalas while the Latin has Chin-

chinthalas, and Sueur ; thefe three provinces as he mentions being in-

cluded in Tangut, and their mountains produce rhubarb in great quan-
tity. The chief city of Tangut is Campion, where the three Polos

remained feven years occupied in trade. Twelve days after leavina;

Campion appears the city of Ecina or Etzina, at the beginning of a

fandy defart, which fpreads towards the north, and requires provifion

for forty days. Being pafled you arrive at Catacora rather Caracoram
or Karacum, where Polo informs us that the firll emperor of the Mon-
gols, whom he always calls Tatars, was proclaimed. He adds an ac-

count of Zingis Chan, and of Cublai the then emperor, and of the

tombs of the monarchs in the mountain of Althai, The defcription of
the manners of the Mongols is not a little interelUng. On leaving Ka-
racum, towards the north is found the plain of Barga, forty.days journey
in extent ; the people, called Nechritt, living by the chace. After thefe

forty days you reach the ocean : but this mull be a miftaken report.

Tancut
^'"^° "°^ returns from the north, and tuys that five days journey to

the eaft of Campion is found Ergivul, which alfo belongs to Tangut.
He leems greatly (truck with the number of Neftorian chrifiiansin ian-
gut. from the city of Ergivul travelling to the S. E. you may pro-

teed to Cathay, where the firft city is Sirigai. Here arc cattle of
enormous fizc, with hair three fpans in length, who labour the ground
with great force and expedition. The mulk animd aUb appears, and
is tolerably defcribed, particularly the luflis. Here are alfo large phea-
fants, vvhofe tails are from leven to ten Ipans in length. At the dil-

tance of ei;.;ht days journey to the E. of Ergivul is another province of
Tangut called Egrcgia, the chief town being Calatia. The territory

• of Preller John alio adjoins to Ergivul, his name at the time being Zorzi

2 or

Karacum.
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or George, who maintained a connexion with the great Chan : this

country produces lapis lazuli. There are here feveral variations in the

Latin. Gh. 60 of the original correfponds with 6^ of the Latin. At
Ciandol is a large palace of marble and free-ftone, belonging to the

great Chan, with a walled forcft of fifteen miles in circuit. Book 11 of

the Latin begins at ch. 62 of the original. The account of the court

and magnificence of Cublai Chan is minute and interelling. He pafl'ed

three months of the year in the city of Pekin, called byi the Mongols
Cambalu, or the city of the Chan. The palace is defcribed, but there

is no hint of the great wall of China. In ch. 69 he mentions that

Cambalu is at the diftance of two days from the ocean, a circumftance

omitted in the Latin ; and the detail concerning the officers of the court

is more ample. The account of coal found in the northern provinces

of China is very juft and ftriking. The fecond book dedicated to the

Mongol court fhould here terminate. Ch. 27 begins towards the end

of ch. 73 in the original. " The great Chan defired that I Marco fhould Embafly of

proceed on an embafTy towards the wefl, fo I departed from Cambalu, 'fourteen

travelling towards the wefl for fourteen months ; and I fh?!l now relate

what I found and faw with my own eyes, on my progrefs and my return."

The narrative of the travels is now refumed ; but what regards China

may be omitted. In ch. 57 he diflinguifhes the great region of Mangi,
cathay and

or the fouthern half of China, from Cathay or the northern. In ch. 78 Mar^i.

the king Dor is fooiiflily tranflated Darius by the monk. The city

Cianfu of the Latin is here Cancianfu. After Sindinfu, or Sindirifu as

in the Venetian, there is an account of the province of Chelet, which

in the Latin is called Thebet, which immediately follows. Caindu is

on the weft, an extenfivc country belonging to the great Chan, which
produces turquoifes and pearls, with abundance of fifh from a lake,

Caindu is bounded by the river Brius ; beyond is Earata, a large

country governed by a fon of the Chan. The city of Lazi is after-

wards defcribed, the money being white fhells found in the lea. The
province of Carian follows, fo called from the capital, the king called

Cocagio being alio a fon of the great Chan; this province abounds in

gold and filver. Subjefl: to the great Chan are alio Cariti and its chief

city Nocian.* That r,f Michai borders on India. Mien is likcwife

I'uhjedt to the great Chan ; whofe order of march is afterwards defcribed.

I'he dryncfs of this difcuffion muft be excufed from the curiofity and
importance of the fubjed. In ch. 94, which correfponds with bookii.

VOL. II.

* In the Latin .^rdadam, and the city Unchian.

d ch. 45,
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ch. 45, of the Latin, our author proceeds to Bengal in Iiulia which

had not been fuhjeded to the Chan when Marco was at his court.

Next is the province of Aniu fuhjedt to the Chan ; whence a journey of

eight days leads to that of Toloman. By the city of Similgu you pafs

the piovince of Cuigui ; whence at the diftance of four days is the

city of Cancafu in Cathay. Seventeen days beyond the large city of

Singuimatu is a large river, which comes from the land of Prefter John,

HoangHo. which is called Caramoran, being a mile in breadth, and fo deep as to

be navigable by large Ihips laden with merchandifc. On tliis river the

great Chan had fifteen veflels to conduift his people to the iflands in the

ocean, at the dillance of a day's journey from which are two cities on
the river, Colgangu and Caicui. On paffing this river you enter the

region of Mangi. It would be unnecelfary to follow the fteps of our
traveller in this diredlion. SufEce it to obferve from ch. 104. (lat. ii. 57.)

Po!ogovernor that Marco Polo ruled the city of Nangui three years, by command of
ofNangui.

jjjg great Chan, it having been taken by the indullry of the three Ve-
netian travellers, who conftrudled three manganels, or machines for

throwing large ftones, to the great terror of the inhabitants. At Singui

Marco faw five thoufand vefi'els, the river being a thoroughfare for

fixteen provinces, and prefcnting on its banks two hundred cities. As
the wonderful population of Qiina could not be conceived in Europe,

at the time of ^larco Polo, it is no wcfnder that the ufual malignity of

ignorance called him Marco Millioni, or Marco of the Millions, his

numbers appearing to be fo much exaggerated ; but the vague tranlla-

tion of the foolilh monk alfo contributed, for in this very paUlige he
fays that each of the fixteen provinces had five thoufand ihips, which
is wholly foreign to the fenfe of the original. It is needlels to obferve

his endlefs perverfion of the nam^-s, which renders it impofTible to give

any general interpretation of this celebrated journey, except from the

Venetian original. Another noted padage Ihall now be Icleded from
ch. 109, 110 ; in Latin lib. ii. cap. 64.

" Wlien you leave Singui you proceed for five days journey, always
finding many cities and callles ; and then appears the noble city of

Qu'rfay. Guinlai, the largelt and grandell in the world. 1 Marco was in this

city ; and if you inquire concerning it, the circumference is one hun-
dred mealured milts ; the bridges of ftone being twelve thoufand, fo

high that a large llip might pafs underneath (Marco Millioni !) Thel'e

bridges are fo numerous becauie the city ftands wholly in the water,
like V^enice. In this city, by an ufeful 'irdinance, every one mud toUow
the trade of his father and anceftors. in this city is a lake about thirty

3. miles
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miles in circuit ;* and around this lake arc the mofl beautiful palaces in

the world. In the midft are alio two handfome palaces; and all thofe

V lio make weddings go to theCc palaces, where they find all thinp;s ne-

cc-flnry for the fePiivnl. There are alio feveral lillle ifles in difierent

paits of this city, 'riironghoul this coiintrv the Tatar money dfc niorari

is iiied.f Ti'O people adore idols; and liave a peculiar fpeech. At

c.u-h of tlic twdve tliGula'id bridges are ten guards, to prevent injury

10 iiuilviduids, or nny infvtrredion. In the city there is a large hill,

en which is a hi;:h tower, and on the tower a large table, which is

ftnicl; by v/ay of" alarm in calls of fne or other caufes. All the ftrects

are paved ; and the gicat Chan pays particular attention to its police.

There are in this city fourteen thouland baths; and the men and wo-

men are extremely amorous. At the diftance of fifteen miles from

Guinlai, towards the ocean, between the N.E. and E. is a city called Ganfu,

where there is a good haven and many fliips arrive from India, there

being a confiderable river which pafl'cs through many countries. The
province of Mangi is divided by the great Chan into eight kingdoms or

governments. In this city (Guinfai) there is always a king, who rules

a hundred and forty cities. It is allirmed for a certainty that in the

region of Mangi there are twelve hundred diftridls, all garrifoncd by Mangi.

the great Chan ; and ftill in order that there may be no rebellion, when
a child is born in the region of Mangi, the day and hour are written,

to know the planet ; and on a journey advice is afked of the aftfologcrs,

whofe counfel is followed. When any one dies in this country the

relations clothe themfelves in canvafs or coarfe linen ; and burn the bo-

dies with horfes and money as was defcribed before. In this city ia

the palace of Scrifogi, who was fovereign of all the region of Mangi,
and which is thus conftrudted. The firft wall is about ten miles in

circuit, very high and ftrong, there being within handfome gardens,

with fair fruits, and fountains, and a lake repleniflied with excellent

filh. In the midll is a beautiful palace with twenty halls of fucli ex-

tent, that ten ihoufand guelts might be received at a felUval. X ilencc

you may comprehend the magnitude of this city. Here is alfo a

church of Neitorians.
||

In this city it is ordered that on every door

be written the name of the mafter, his wives, children, and domeilics.

* This greatly diminifties the wonder of its extent.

f Paper currency, maJe of the mulberry paper tree.

i The Latin of the injudicious monk bears that each would receive ten thoufand.

II
f tie public worlhip of the loUowers ot Dalai Lama has imprefled all travellers to Tibet with

a j^rcat icfemblance of the Cbriltian. Hence perhaps Polo Aods fo many Nefiorians in t.ie call.

d 2 And
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And if any inhabitant pafs elfewhere, he muft take his name with him
;

he who rents the houfe being obliged to place his. All the inn-holders

are ordered to give in writing the names of their guefts, the month

and day of their arrival, how long they have remained, and with how
many horfes.* In fpeaking of the city of Guinfai I may briefly men-
tion the revenue of the great Chan. From all the province of Guin-

fai there arifes a free revenue on fait alone of nine thoufand tomans of

gold, each toman being nine thoufand fiizi, and each fazo is worth

more than feven ducats. From other objeds befidcs the fait there are

raifed twenty thoufand tomans of gold." j-

It is unneceffary to dwell on the other cities of China, which are

now fo well known. The fhort portion which remains of Marco's in-

india and the terefting produdion is dedicated to the defcription of India, and the
iflan s»

fartheft regions of the eaft ; occupying the third book of the Latin,

which begins with ch. 119 of the original. The defcription of Japaa

mud rot be omitted, not only as a conclufive fpecimen of the Vene-

tian copy, but as it was the firft that iifciofed that interefting country

to European knowledge, and fo much excited the attention of Colon,

that he eagerly inquired for Zipango, when he arrived in the Weft
Indies.

Having mentioned tlie city and haven of Jaitoni, polTeffing one of

the beft harbours in the world, and carrying on a prodigious trade with

India, " fo that for every {hip that arrives in Alexandria there arrive

here one hundred,":}: and the enormous duties exacted, he thus pro-

ceeds.

" But I will now be filent concerning thefe countries, aad proceed

to fpeak of India, in which I iVIarco remained for a long time, adding

at the fame time the wonderful things of this globe. I will firft begia

with the ifland of Cimpagu, which is in the ocean towards the eaft,

diftant about fifteen hundred miles from the continent ; being a large

land, inhabited by well made and handfome people, who adore idois»

They have a king who pays tribute to no other ; and fpeak a peculiar

language. Here is found abundance of gold, but it is not permitted

to be carried out of the ifland, whence few Ihips and little merchandifc.

* The mnnk has tranrpcfed the horfes to the door cf each houfe !

f The palfage is difficult, and yet more coufufcd in the Laiin.

I It would lericufly appear ihai tde tranfi^tor neither underllood Italian, nor the Venetian dia-
lect, lie has atlurdly interpreted this clear paflage, (o is to imply that all the pepper and I'pices,

which A.'cxand'a fent to C'nriltendom, were brought from this CIrnefe city to Alexandras nam
fiper ct aramaui qua AleKa:tdr!a ad parlti mitlit Chrijliattoruw, hjcc ai illo em^otia ylixanJrian
dtjiruruur,

a. arrive

Japatt.

i::h:|:

%
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA.

arrive there. The fovereign of the country has i palace of wonderful

magnificence, being all covered with thick plates of fine gold, and the'

frames of the windows are of the fame metal. This ifland alfo abounds

with precious ftones and vaft riches. The great Chan learning the

opulence of this ifland fent two of his barons to conquer it with a pro-

digious number of fhips, laden with cavalry and infantry, and an
abundant fupply of provifions. One of thefe generals was called Aba-
tan, and the other Vonfaincini. They left the port of Caicon and'

M Gunfai, and proceeded to Cimpagu where they landed and ravaged the

11 plains : but envy and jealoufy arifing between the two leaders, fo that

'A what the one wiftied the other oppofed, they took no city, and only

1 one caftle, of which the garrifon, which would not yield, was cut to

M pieces, except eight men, who could not be hurt with fteel, becaufe

'^ each had a precious ftone of enchantment fixed in his arm, between

i the fkin and the flefli. This being reported to the generals they were killed
'% with clubs of wood ; and the precious ftones brought to thefe officers.

i One day it happened that a violent northerly wind arofe, fo that from
sf fear that the fleet fliould be wrecked, all returned to the fhips, and

failed to an ifland at the diftance of about ten miles. But the wind
became fo tempeftuous that many of the fliips were wrecked, and the men
efcaped to land ; while the other Ihips returned home. Thofe who had
efcaped to the land were about thirty thoufand, who were all fuppofed to

be loft. When the fea had become calm the king of the ifland went
with many ftaips to feize thefe invaders ; but having landed with all

his people, the Tatars made an unexpedled turn, and leized the ftiips of
the king, who was left in the ifland with his people. Proceeding to

Cimpagu the Tatars landed, difplaying the royal banners they had found
in the ftiips; and approaching a city the gates were immediately opened.
The Tatars entering lacked the whole, and even the women were fcrvcd

as at Verona. Immediately the king armed fliips, and railed a new
army to befiege the city. The Tatars receiving no fuccour, after a
defence of feven months yielded on terms. This happened ia the year
1269.

" In this ifland are idols, fome with the head of a wolf, ot]icr6 of a
hog, a ram, or a dog. Some have one head with four faces ; others
three heads on one neck ; others the head under the ihoulders ; or one
upon another ; fome having four arms and others ten. That idol is

reputed the handfomeft which has the moft arms : and if aflied why
ke thefe idols, in luch dillortcd and diflerent lor

XXIX

they their anfwer
is, the cuftom was handed down by their anceilors. When thefe
iflanders capture any man or woman, who is not of their nation, if

they
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they liave not money to rnnfom themfclvcs, they are flain, their 'Jood

is drank, and the body afterwards eaten.* This ifland, as altf^ady

mentioned, is in tlie great ocean. And, according to the report of
fl;^'irnl pilots and mariners, ndio fieqnent thefe feas, there are fcven t!iou-

fand four Imndrcd and forty fevcn iflcs, of which the pre iter PUfnber

are inhabited. And in all thefe illands there is no tree vvhicii is not

odoriferous, does not bear fruit, or is not ufeful in oth. r refpe^Ss.

There is alio produced abundance of white pepper: and a year is re-

quired to fail from the province of M:in;ii, the reafon bein^; that there

reit^ntwo continual winds, the otie iluring the winter, the other during
the fummer," Such is the orighial of this famous chapter, of which
tlie fenfe has often been conToundcd and perverted by the Latin tranf-

lator. He pKices for exatnple t!ie feven thoufand four hundred and
forty feven iflands around Z'lpangii^ while our intelligent author, on the

contrary, is fpeaking of the prodigious number of iflands in the Indian

ocean, and the northern part of the Pacific, which might not perhaps
fall even fliort of the number he mentions, the Maldives alone having
been computed at twelve hundred by ancient geographers. This pal-

fage is faid wonderfully to have imprelfed Colon with the poffibility

and great advantages, of reaching India from the weft of Europe. For
though that great man ce'tainly did not ufe the ridiculous and muti-
lated Latin tranllation, followed long after by Rumufio, who rather

wiihed to make an elegant work than to lludy the Aipcrior charms of
veracity, yet even in the original narrative the expreflion being fome-
what lax, might induce Colon to believe that many of ihcfe illands,

abounding with the fpices and precious woods of the eail, (tretched to

a conliderable extent towards Europe ; as the ia'.fe longitudes of Ptolemy
which left only a void of one third of the fphere, would naturally au-
thorife him to conclude. Thefe reafons have been indicated in the
account of his lite by his fon Fernando :f and it is not improbable that

t]olon conceived that the imaginary ifles ot Antilla and St. Brandan
laid down in the maps of 1430 as lying oppoike to Europe at no
great diltance, might belong to the numerous illands nieutioned by Marco
Polo.

I'M-
Hi I

'

!:'

if >

* The Arabian travellers in the ninth century inform us that human fle(h was fold in the mar-
kets of China, i ncic (hoiking culloms were hosvevcr quia* txumrd.nar^, and not diurnal as
in A r ca. As r.o trace ot thym can be found among ihe .Uic.ent E^jypiians, Paenicians, Pcrlians
and Hindoos, ih.y evince b.yord all reply thac tiviliz.'i -n did not oiginate io ihe eallern paus of
Alii, but in t. ece.iiai : lor tlu-gn the reports may be taiie, there oeing lliil no limilar repjrts
cciuern>i>g Che ancient civilaed nations, the elhmate mail remain neatly tiie iame.

t Cap. vi, vii.

Our

V
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA. xxxi

"tl Our author next proceeds to mention that on leaving Ziitoi, a port

Jl l)cl')nu*"r: t" the great Chan, and failing towards the W. and S. W.
i there is a country cilled Ciaribin, in vain attempted to be conquered

in W4') ; but, on fubmiflinn, a trilnite was exaded of tvvelve elephants

every year. " I Marco was in this coimtry in 1275." There are

many elephants, with wood of aloes, and thick ff>rci>s of black ebony.

In the next chapter this country lecnis more juilly called Cian') m ; Siampa,

and is fuppofeil to be Siampa to the (outh of CanboJia, in a S W. tli-

redlion from China. Leaving this country, and fiiling betveen the S.

and S. v.. for fourteen hundred miles, a great ifland is found called Borneo.

Lava, three thoufand miles in circumference This defcrijition can

only apply to Borneo ; and it is not a little remarkable that the chief

kingdom and city of Borneo are called Lava to this day t^' the Latin

Java is therefore a mere corrn}>tion.

Leaving Lava, and failing eighteen miles between S. and S. W. ac-

cording to the Italian, but (even hundred according to the Luin, (the

numbers being in both extremely corrupt, the moll common fault in

manufcripts,) there occur two iflands, one called Sondur and the otiicr

Condur : and about two hundred miles beyond is the province or ifland

of Lochach, which abounds in gold and ivory, but is little frequented,

being remote from tlic common route. On leaving Lochach, and fail-

ing live miles to the S. but by the Latin five hundred, fo that the

direiSlion and not the diflances muft guide tlic relearch, there is an
ifle called Pcntara, amidft fuch ihallow water, that it does not exceed

four paces in depth. Proceeding five miles by the Italian to the S. there

is a kingdom called Malonir, the city and ifland being called Pepetam,
where there is abundance of Ipices, '[ Leaving Pepetam and proceed-

ing one hundred miles to the S. is found the ifland of Java Mener,
about two thoufand miles in circuit. In a kingdom of this ifle called Sumitr.n,

Ftrlach they ufe much Saracenic or Arabian merchandife; and the in-

habitants of the low lands are Mahometans. From Ecrlach he pro-

ceeds to Bafma, and Samara,:]: both in the fame ifland of Java Mener,
where Marco Polo remained ten months. Tiie polar liar is not vilible,

r\or that Dei J\lai/lro. The natives ufe palm wine. Another kingdom

P is Deragola: Lambri forms the lifth, and Eanfur the lixth kingdom of
Java. 1 have in vain confulted the large map of Java in many ihects

publilhed by Valentyn, but can fmd no indication of the nanies mcu-

* See Valentyn's large mip and defcription, vol. iv, p. 236,
•) Perhaps Malacca and Paun.

X This perhaps gave the naaie of Samatra or Sumatra.

Our
tioned.
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tloncd by Polo ; nor even in that of Sumatra, though by many fupporcJ

to be the Java Mener.
Leavhig Lambri, a;ul proceeding a hundred and forty miles to the

north, two iflands appear, Nocuncra and Nampjama. Tlicy produce red

iandal wood ; and the inhabitants arc cruel anthropophagi. From Nain-

gama a courfc of one tliouland milcr. to the S. \V. conduds to Silan, which

is clearly Ceylon. Troni this refling place a retrof))edl: may therefore be

made. Necunera feems to be Nicohar, while Namgama is Andaman; an

by both the Latin and Italian Necunera is a hundred and forty or a hun-

dred and fifty miles from Java Mener, it fcems evident that this is

Sumatra ; and the confumpt of Arabian articles, and introdudlion of the

ISlahomctan rsligion, indicate that moll wefterly of the Indian iflcs. As
this ille is a hundred miles to the S. E. of Pepetam and Malonir, he nuift

have failed from the wettern coaft of Malacca, and proceeded in that di-

redtion to Sumatra ; and by not an uncommon miftalce of the copyift it

is probable that for Petan we fhould read Peran or Peirah, though the

Pentam of fome manufcripts may be Pendaon. But Malonir lies due

fouth of Pentara and Lochach which feem to be defcribed as S. S. W. of

Lava or Borneo. As the numbers in the Italian are fometimes palpably

corrupt, it is probable that the MS. ufed by theLatin tranflator, being

perhaps more ancient, was in Tome inftances more correal. If we read

with the Latin, that from Lava or Borneo there are feven hundred miles

to the iflands of Sondur and Condur, without any direction being in-

dicated, we (hall judge that Polo returns from Lava towards Siampa,
whence he commenced his voyage, near which we find the ifland of
Condur, at the diftance of about feven hundred miles from Borneo. It

is from thefe ifles that the courfes mud be taken to Lochach : but this is

not the place to clear thefe difHculties.

On proceeding forty miles to the weft of Ceylon, the author at length

arrives in the vaft country of Hindoftan ; and in the original begins his

defcripticn with the grand province of Nachabar, which he fays is juftly

called India Major, as being in the Terra Firma.* The king of Vor is

one of the princes of Nachabar, and has the tenth part of the numerous
pearls which are found in a neighbouring gulf from April to May. Polo
defcribes fome of the cuftoms of the Hindoos, particularly that of the

women burning themfelvcs with their dead hufbands. The king of Vor
purchafes yearly about ten thoufand horfes in the country of Cormos for-

merly mentioned, each horfe cofting five fazi of gold.|- They were

The account of Polo's travels given by Dr. Robeitfon, (Difq. on India, p. 132, 133, and Notes
p. 342,) is fo wholly erroneous, that he appears never to have feen the boek.

I One Latin tranHatcr has put five hundred fazi of filver.

chiefly
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chiefly fupplled by the merchants of Guinfai, Sufur, and Eden. This

nation defcends from thofe who flew St. Thomas, hence none of them

dare to enter his church. The heat is intolerable; the rainy feafon is ia

June, July, and Auguft. Thefe hints from the defcription of Nachabar,

which is tranfpofed in the latin edition, indicate that he begins with the

coaft of Coromandel fronting Ceylon. In the following chapter, i 3 1, he

fays that when you have left Moabar, and proceeded a thoufand miles to

the north, you find a great kingdom called Muis (in the latin Murfili)

which abounds in diamonds. The body of St. Thomasis in the province

of Moabar, reverenced both by chriflians and faracens ; and he adds a

miracle dated 1297. It it well known that the Ihrine of St. Thomas is

near Madras on the coafl: of Coromandel, fo that the Moabar of Marco
Polo cannot imply Malabar, if his memory have not much deceived him;

and as the two brothers and the fon were concerned in this valuable labour,

it is not probable that the miflake Ihould have efcaped them all. The
other provinces of Hindoftan defcribed by our author are Lahe to the weft

of the ftirine of St. Thomas; Orbai to the S. W. from Moabar, another

proof that Malabar is not implycd. In Comati the polar ftar is difcover-

able, but not vifible from the ifland of Java to this country; whence if

you proceed by fea tor thirty miles you perceive the polar fl;ar, in appear-

ance feven paces above the waves. Three hundred miles to the W. of

Comati is the kingdom of Eli. Melibar is a great kingdom of India Malabar,

toward the W. wholly independent. This kingdom, and that of Gc-
furach, perhaps Geriah, fwarmed with pirates, as common in ancient as

modern times. Proceeding from Gefurach by fea towards the W. you
find the kingdoms of Toma and Sebelech, " Know that I have only

told you of the provinces which are upon the fea, and have faid nothing

of thole inland, which would require a very long defcription."

Marco Polo afterwards proceeds to defcribe a portion of Africa, his Africa,

intelligence concerning which he muft have derived from the merchants

whom he mqt in his travels; and which he vaguely and indiftindly

includes among the diftant countries of Indi 1, as he did not fludy geo-

graphy but merely repeated what he had ihn and heard. His ifland of

Scorfia or Scoria, from which Madagafcar s diftant about a thoufand Socoira.

miles, feems to be the ifland of Socotra; th^ real diftance being about

twenty-five degrees or fifteen hundred g. miles. It is probable that at

this time Socotra was fubje£t to Abylfinia, as he fays the inhabitants were
chriftians, with an archbilhop; but he does not mention aloes the peculiar

product of that ifle. Mandeigafcar or Madagafcar firll appears on the Madagafcar.

fccne of European knowledge. He fays that this ifle is four thoufand

miles in circumference, abundant in ivory, and red fandal wood. The
VOL. n. e tufk
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tufk of a wild hoar, more probably of the hippotamvis which refemblcs

the boar in its habits, was brought to the great chan, and weighed fevcn-

teen pounds. He alio afcribes to Madagafcar the rucki, fabulous large

birds of the orientals. Then pafling to the continent of Africa, he
Zangibir. defcribes Zangibar, which he fuppofes to be an ifland one thoufand miles

Abyffinjt. in circumference. Thence he proceeds to Abafaia, Habafch, or Abyffinia,

which is alfo, in his geography, a country of India. He rightly defcribes

the inhabitants as chriftians ; and fays that the country was divided into

fix kingdoms, three chriilian and three faracen, who acknowledged one
Aden. fupreme monarch. The wars with the fultan of Aden and Ncrbia,

perhaps Nubia, are ftated ; and he mentions that the king of AbyfTinia,

in X 287, obtained a great vidbory over the fultan of Aden, which province

is briefly defcribed, and where St. Thomas is faid to have converted

feveral people before he went to the country of Mochabar in India,

where he was martyred ; this Mochabar being the Moabar of a former
paflage.

Quitting Africa he then turns his view towards the north of Afia,

Siberia. He gives a faint idea of Siberia, where the Mongols had edablifhed a
kingdom ; of the ermines, and other produds ; and even of the fledges

drawn by dogs which are ufed in the eadern part. Beyond he jullly

fays that all is ice in the winter, and all is mud in the fummcr : but he
idly derives the name of a country Scurichafrom the continual obfcurity.

Ruffii. Adjacent to this country is the wide rc;^ion of Roflla or Ruflia, then
partly fuhject to the Tatars ; with a fliori account of which Marco Polo
clofes his work, which is truly wonderful for that period.

From ihefe details, which the curiolity and importance of the fubjedl

authorize, the reader will perceive what prodigious acceflions to the

knowledge of Alia arofe from the travels of Marco Polo; whole dif-

coveries may be faid even to have exceeded thofe of Colon himfelf.

While the ancients, as already mentioned, Icarcely knew above one third

ofAfia, there are few regions of any confequence, which have efcaped
the refearches of this great traveller. It Teems fmgular that there Ihould
be no mention of the Moluccas or Spice Iflands, whence the clove
nutmeg, and mace, mud have been brought to Afia ; and which were
certainly included in the range of Chinel'e and oriental commerce. Ex-
clufive of thele, and of the Pnilippines, few important ifles in the Indian
Ocean have ei'capcd the notice of Polo, whofe manufcript probably firfl

appeared about the year 1300, but being wrapt in the Venetian dialedl
long efcaped tiie notice ot the learned, L *!iac the intelligent pope Piua
II, who wrote a deicription of Alia about 1450, did not know its ex-

3 iltence.
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA.

lAcncc. * From the north of Siberia to the Indian Ocean, from Con-

flantinople to Japan, few objcds of confcquencc have efcaped the eye of

• Baretti in his Italian Lihrary p. \v, London 1757, 8vo. from the Not*s of Zeno, on Fontani ni'i

Bitlioitta, informs us that the travcli of Marco Polo v/vtJ ditUteJ bv iiim to one Rullixielo of

Pila, in the year 1299, in the prifcns ofGeno:«, where th.it grrac traveller wai tlrn confined.

Bnretti has ^\ytn a fpccimen which at the fame time thit it Hirwi that the edition of I'revigi

(unknown to him) is from a genuine ori(>inal manu'cipt, alfo fupplies thi? greater part of the intro.

duflion which is wanting in that edition ; fu that the fhort ch. 2, of tlie latin alone miiains uiipub.

lifhed. It ia lo be regretted that a fpicndid edition it not given from the original manulcripts, with

illiiflraiions. 'I hat they niav be more etfily difcovered, the beginning ii

'Ou: cemenza ilfreloge t'tl liho chitimado, dt la ijUnxiont dil inondi.

yuifignori, imperadori, diubi, i^c.

The ("ccifive paflage concerning the imprifonnrnt of Polo is as fillows ; Et ditbo ehtl dito Miffltr

Maicho Piilojitte in quejie divirfi farlttt proiinvii vintifie aii ; it qurjlo ptr poter J'avir qiiifli tal chnffi

:

It qualjiando dejltgnuda in charxiri da Ztnt-xijji, lutt _ftt chi£i/ittt/chriver per mijter Rujiigido, cisadin dt

Pixa, h qual tia ni la dilia prixont (in tl dilo mijitr March Polo : et fojchr'uo U dtit chojft ntl ano del noflrt

Signor TV" Chrifto mille diixtnto 1 nonanta nuovt.

Jnall probability this captivity arofe from the noted defeat of the Venetian fleet commanded b/
Dandolo, en the 8th September ii^^, in which the viflorious Genoefe took eighty-five Hiips, and

feven thoufand four hundred prifoners, among whom were the admiral, and many dillinguilhed Ve-
netians. Peace was re-ellabli(hed, and the prifoners reftored, towards the end of the year 1299.
£aretti has obfervcd that copies of this manufcript, though written in the Venetian dialeft, multi.

plied with great rapidity in all parts of Italy, and even in France and Germany ; and that, if the

Veoetians could have boafted feveral writers like Polo, their dialect would probably have pafled

through all Italy, an honour referved for the Florentine or Tufcan.

7'he dialefl of Pifa, of which Baretii gives a fpecimen, is very different from that of Venice ;

nnd Rulligielo had probably been long in the fervice of Venice, and taken prifoner with Marco
Poln. Baretii alfo mention.", p. 233, an edition of Polo Ven. 1597, 8vo. and adds that fome
fuppofe that Polo acquired the name of Millioni, becaufe his family were faid to have gained a mil-

lion of ducats in the call. His travels were long regarded as fables beneath the notice of the learned
;

and it was not till after the difcoveries of the Portugut-fe, that they obtained due credit. Zeno firft

drmonllrated that thefe travels were written in the Venetian dinle£l, from the MS. above mentis

oned, preferved in the family of Soranzo at Venice. The fird edition in the Venetian diale£l,

though fomewhat modernized like the others, is fuppofcd to be that of Venice 1496, 8vo. The
academicians Delia Crutca ufed a Tufcan tranflation, of the beginning of tbc fourteentii century, by
Ornianni. Fepuri, the latin tranflator, was of Liolognii, and leems not to have underftood the

Venetian. Ramufio mull have been a mod carclefs and indolent editor, as he fuppofcd the work
was firft written in latin ; and was an utter ftranger to all the circumftances though writing at Venice I

Though Polo aflures us that he was at Cambalu or Pekin, he fays nothirg of the great wall

;

whence fome have argued that it was built after China was delivered from the Mongol conquerors.

The romantic Prevoft, editor of the Hi/l, Gtn, des Voy, hence aflVna that Polo never was in China ;

though he informs us himfelf that he hid been for three years governor ofone of the principal cities \

h\. what period Pipino (or Pepuri) the ignorant monk, wrote his latin tranflatiou is not fpecified,

perhaps about the end of the fifteenth century, till which time the travels of Polo feem to have been
little known, being in a dialedl feldom ftudied. Muller mentions a remarkable tranflation by a
courtier attendant on the queen of Portugal, wife of Emanuel, but in whofe name he feems to err,

for that king did not marry Cleonora of Auilria till IS19. The queen muft therefore be Mary of
Caflille, whom he marrie%i in i$oo. However this be, in 1502 there was publiflied at Lilbon, a
Portuguefe tranflation of the travels of Marco Polo, with thofe of Nicolo Comi, alfo called Nicjlo of
Venice, who about 1440 returned from his travels of twenty five years in the eaft,and an account of
which was written from his own mouth in latin by the celebrated Poggius ; fo that this work which
was fuppofcd to be loft may probably be found among the works of Poggius, but with certainty in the

Portuguefe edition. The third produ£lion in this volume is an epiftle from Jerome de S. Stephano,

a Genoefe, written from Tripoli m Syria in 1499 to a friend in Germany. This remarkable editioo

of Polo was publiihed for the ufe of the new difcovereri, the Colons and the Gamas.
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our inqulfiilvc traveller, to whofe memory jufllce at length begins to he

renilcred.

Haitho klnp or prince of Armenia, liaving abdicated the cro'.vn or his

pretcnlions, and become a monk, retired to France, where he ennipofi'd

his Oriental Hiftory about the year 1307. This work prelents u geo-

graphical dcrcription of Alia, which is not without its merit. Cathiy he

reprefents as the moft populous and powerful empire in the world, in-

habited by a people who alTerted that they alone had two eyes, and the

Europeans one ; while all other nations were blind. The do ninions of

tlie Yugurs, Turkeftan, Kharifm, arc alio dcfcribed j nor are I'angut and
Tibet forgotten. *

While the carelefs Venetians have publiflied no ftandard edition of

Polo, whofe name confers the moft lafting honour on their country,

not to mention that he may be regarded as the father of their written

language, a fplendid edition appeared in 1 761 of the far inferior work
of Odorico

;
perhaps, becaufe he has the honour of being a reputed

faint, while Polo was merely a great and fenfible finner. f This friar,

Odorico, is known in Latin by the name of Oder'tcus UtinenJtSy being a

native of Pordenone in the diocefe of Udinc. Embarking in a Vene-
tian velfel, he arrived at Trcbezond in 13 17, whence he proceeded to

the Greater Armenia, the cities Tauris and Soldania. After other

courfes he arrived at Tana in 1322; and afterwards failed to Maabar,
now called the coaft of Coromandel ; thence to Lamori, and the ifles

of Java and Paten, and Zapa. Thence to Silan and Dandin, whence
he proceeded to Mangi or the fouthern part of China, where it appears

that the minorites had already fome eftablilhments ; and Odorico is faid

to have remained three years in Cambalu or Pekin, reverenced by the

Chinefe as a travelling Bramin. Leaving Cathay, he returned by the

provinces of Prefter-John, and the wide country of Tangur, where
were alfo feveral minorites. Thence he probably pafled by Perfia, and
arrived in Italy 1330, after an abfence of thirteen years. He died

with the reputation of fandlity, and of having wrought fome miracles,

in 1331, aged only forty-fix; but does not appear to have been cano-

nized till 1753. To this canonization we are particularly obliged for

the edition of his travels, which feems to be accurately publilhed from

M'

• He fometimcs illuftrates Polo. Mozul is Mefopotamia : Turcomania extended on the W. to

the city of Natalia on the Greek Sea.

f Elogio Storico alle Gella del Brato Odorico, dell' Ordine de' Minori Conventuali : con la

Storia, daki Deitata,di'/uoi Fiaggi AJiatici ; illuftrata da un Rtligio/o dell' Ordint Steffi, e preientata

a^li Amatori delle Antichita. Venice 1761, large 410. with three plate), but the map it u e efs.

ancient
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But a tranflation had htvn puhlKhcd by Rainufio in his very iriactin'ate

. and mutilated ccllcdic^n ; and ibme fragments of the Latin are given

y by the BoHandifts. Such arc, however, the merits of Oilorico, that,

' as every trade has its laint, he might be chofen as the patron faint of

gcoiTfaphcrs.

Independently of its curiofitv, the work of Odorico forms, in many
i* palfagcs, an excelUnf commentary on that of Marco Polo, in which

view only his Heps fhall be biitfly traced. The account of Trcbczond
correfponds with t'tat of Marco Polo. Arziron in the Greater Arme-

i nia and Tauris follow. Soldania was the I'ummer refulcnce of the Per-

I
fian kings. Oilorico travels with a caravan towards upper India, and

I arrives at the city of Gelt or Yefd ; thence, unaccountably, he paffes

to the town of Job, and tower of Habel. Leaving this ItuUa^ he ar-

;
rives at Oi mcs or Ornes, where he makes a wonderful obftrvation for

a monk and a faint ; thence in twenty-eight days he fails to Tana, injj,^

where four minorites had been martyred, and where it was reported

that king Porus had rtfided. From the notes it would feem to be near

Surat, but is perhaps Tatta on the Indus. He then dei'cribes the em-
pire of Minebar which produces pepper. This the innotator interprets

to be Malabar j while the long account of Mobar in the next chapter

indicates Coromandel. He then goes to Lamori towards the fouth,

perhaps the Lnmbri of Polo, Odoiico here lofes fght of the polar ftar,

and linds fuch heat that the people are wholly naked ; they eat human
flclh, a.ul the women are all common. In the fame ifland, to the fouth,

is a kingdom called Sumoltra, interpreted Sumatra, and another king-
dom Bi»tt nigo. Next is the great ifland of Java, which the editor fup-
pofes to be modern Java. A kingdom here is called Panten or Mala-
mulin, r robably the kingdom of Patan in Malacca. The mode of mak-
ing iiigo is clearly indicated, as in Polo. Zampa is next delcribcd,

which the carelefs editor luppofes to be Zipango, while it is Siampa.
The ifle of Nicuveran follows, where our laint fimls a people vyiih the
heads of dogs Silam is Ceylon ; whence proceeding to the fouth, he
reaches a great iflaud called Dondin or Dandin, where the pecple are
anthropophagi ; but no fuch name or pofition occurs in thele leas, and
the faint leems not avcrfe to fidion. Mangi, he lays, was called Superior
luJia. 1 he Chinefe mode of iifliing with pelicans is clefcribed. The
dcicription oi Guinfai, here called Ganlai, is literally taken from Marco
Polo, me hLindicd miles in circuit, the twelve thouland bridges, &c.
Ot Cambalec, the defcription may be compared with that of Polo, from
whom our amhor has again largely borrowed. Critics have already re-
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rmrkcd the fame feature in the travels of Sir John Mandeville, In which

whole chapters are taken from Polo ; as it often happens that an origi-

nal writer is rohhed, and afterwards reviled. An edition of the travels

of Marco Polo miplit prefont in the notes the few additions to be found

in the travels of Odoric and of Mandeville ; for the knight or his tran-

fcrihers are alfo (hameful plagiarifls, the obfcurity of the Venetian dia-

led having long thrown a veil over the fraud. Perhaps it would not

€ven be rafli to infer that Odorico, who died foon after his return,

never wrote any account of his travels, but that the whole is a fabrica-

tion by fome copyift, who knew that his reputation of a faint, and the

fame of his long refidence in the eaft, would procure a fpeedy fale for

the manufcripts. The fimplicity of the ftyle and manner, the frequen-

cy of perfonal adventures, and innumerable other circumftances, affix

the ftamp of authenticity on the narrative of Polo ; while thofe of

Odoric and Mandeville feem only miferable copies and cxtradts, and
abound with numerous fables beneath the gravity of the great Venetian
traveller.

The kingdom of Tibot or Tibet is alfo defcribed, or rather one or
two Angular cuftoms ; and our author again returns to Mangi : thence
he proceeds to the land of the Aflaffins, where the minorites wrought a

miracle : and this whole work, which occupies more than thirty pages
in quarto, does little credit either to the veracity or obfervation of the
friar; and might, perhaps, even be clafled among the pious frauds,

from the repeated miracles afcribed to his order, and from the large
plagiarifms extracted from Polo.

Mandeville is faid to have proceeded on his journey in 1322, and to
have returned in 1355, having travelled over great part of Afia, and
ferved in the army of the fultan of Egypt, and in that of the great chan.
He is buried at Liege, where he died on the 17th November 1371.
The beft edition of his travels was publiflied at London 1725, 8vo. in
the old Englifti dialedt, the other copies being faid to be extrads ; but
if the plagiarifms from Polo be there omitted, they are rather to be
confidered as the raoft genuine narratives.

The travels of Sir John Mandeville have been more celebrated thaa
read, though it would have been pleafing to have found an Englifh
writer afluming his (hare in the great difcoveries in Afia. A brief ac-
count of his work will enable the reader to judge of his prctenfions. *

• The edition ufed ii the Englifti, London, 1725, 8»o. publiftied from a MS. in the Cotton Libra-
ry, by Mr le Neve. He fays himfelf that he wrote the work in Latin j whence hf tranflated it in-
to French and £njlifli.

Sir

'
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Sir John Mandeville informs us that he was born at St. Albans in

England ; and, having a defire to travel, paffed the lea in the year 1322,

or, according to other manufcripts, 1332, and vifited, among other

countries India, and the Indian ifles ; but it is remarkable that he here

fays nothing of Cathay, though, if he had vifited that country, it was

pr'ecifely the moft ftriking objeft. He then indicates various routes to

Conftantinople ; and in this, as in other parts, there are more marks of

compilation than of originality, the perfonal adventures, and many

other circumftances, which imprefs veracity on the page of Marco Polo,

being here totally wanting. Concc; e ihe crofs and crown of Jcius

Chrill at Cc ..ftantinople, there are lon;^ .ables, which his contemporary,

Chaucer, would have turned into ridicule, and affirmed them to be

* dremes of ouden wemen.' Similar fables, difgraceful to any writer

of common fenfe, ftain every page of Mandeville. He afterwards pro-

ceeds to the Holy Land, which he feems to have really vifited ; and a

defcription of which, replete with monkifli tales, occupies one half 01"

his book. Our author fays, that he ferved the fultan of Egypt againft

the Beduins or wild Arabs
;
yet feems an entire ftranger to that country,

there being only a flight mention of Cairo, while the account is filled

with pedantic confufion concerning Babylon in Egypt, which he con-

founds with Babylon in Chaldea. The fultan is reprefentcd as rcfiding

at Babylon ; and there is nothing in the whole delcription which miglit

not have been drawn from books common at the time. Though Man-
deville appear to have taken many wild defcriptions from I'liny, yet he

is fuch a llranger to ancient lore, as gravely to inform us, that roles were
firft feen when an innocent virgin, condemned to deatli, atldiellcd her

prayers to Jefus Chriil. It is unneceilary to purfue the delcription of

the Holy Land given by our weak autlior, in the moll injudicious and
credulous manner, fo that foraetimcs his fingular ignorance ap;n-o;ichcs

to blafphemy.

In his twelfth chapter, or about the middle of his book, Manc'eville

gives fome account of the manners of the Saracens, or rather of tlicir

ideas concerning Chrill ; and afterwards falls into a roaming delcriptioa

of various countries, hearing the ufual indelible Ilamp ot the conipilcr,

and not of the original traveller, for moll of the names and ideas be-

long to ancient geography, as Meiopoiamia, Chaldea, Scythia, Albaniij

Hircania, Badlria, Iberia, &c. 6cc. all totally unknown to Marco i'ulo,

who only preleuts, as a real traveller, the modern namca and divilions,

havmg been fortunately unacquainiud with ancient geography. Whcie
any thing modem appears, it is lomc chiluilh fab c. iSoah's ark is by
his account (till vilible on Ararat. The land of Job feems to have bcea

bov-
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borrowed from Odoric ; and our veracious knight has fairly taken from
ancient writers the account of the Amazons, whom he reprefonts as an

exifting nation. He then defcribes diamonds, and fays, he has often

found by experience that, if they be wet with May- dew, they will in

the courfe of years, grow to a great fizc ! We next find our author in

India without any Recount of liis journey. * He then proceeds to the

ifle of Lamary, the Lambri of Polo, and his mention of the ftar Tranf-

montane, an idea and expreflion purely Italian, demonftraies the fource

of his information. The defcription of the other iflands feems alfo to

confifi; of difguifed extracts from Polo, with ridiculous additions, fuch as,

the Ihells of fnails fo large that many perfons may lodge in them. The
Englifli editor has alfo (hewn, that his account of the pretended varieties

of the human race, as nations of hermaphrodites, &c. &c. which our

Ilcilful author places in feparate illes in the Indian ocean, are mere tranf-

cripiG from Pliny's natural hiftory. The defcription of Mangi is mod
inaccurately borrowed from Polo, and difguifed, as ufually happens to

flolen goods. The city with twelve thoufand bridges has twelve prin-

cipal gates, and before every gate extends for the length of three or four

miles a detached town or great city ! In ihort, a more weak or injudicious

author, or rather plagiarill, never difgraced literature ; and as he does

not mention Cathay in his prolog^^ a delcription of that country ap-

pears, as already ftated, to have bi-C!! nufterior idea. Yet he gravely

aflerts, p. 263, that his companior.j i e, with their yeomen or at-

tendants, ferved the emperor of CatiiU/ nfteen months againft the king

of Mangi ; while it is evident, from his relation, in which there is

neither perfonal adventure, nor new route, nor even expreffion that in-

dicates adual infpedion, that he has merely added extravagant fables to

the plain defcription of Marco Polo. Nor does he even know the name
of the Chan whom he ferved, f as he clofes the fucceilion with Kublai,

who, by his account, was a Chriftian ; a remark which, of itfelf, evinces

that he never had vifited the Mongol court; and inftcad of continuing

the ieries to his own time, he only adds, " the next great Chan wiio

fucceedcd became a pagan, and all the others after him." The account

of the Mongol court, of the paper money, 6cc. is borrowed iVom Polo;

with the addition, that a hundred and fifty thoufand men were occu-
pied in feeding wild beads and birds in the emperor's menagerie, in

• Terharj the following is the only n^w article of intfliigerce, p. 207. " In that C 'ntree

rrown in^nvc llroiigf Vyncs : and I'le WonjL'n drynkcn Wyn, and men r.ot : iiii iirj Women
ichaven tiiie licrdfs, and ihe wi-n rot,"

f Hf, however, in another p.iff'apf, p. 299, fays, that his Chan uas called Thiaut, and his

clJell Ion 'I'ofluc, ncitlier oi which 'is Lxaft.

fliort,

M
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Ifliort, if Sir John Mandeville ever vifited Cathay, he has added nothing

jto the infortnation given by Polo ; and if not, as feems more probable,

Ihis narrative dcferves ftil! Icfs attention.

Leaving hi- defcription of Cathay, he returns to Tharfe, a kingdom,

[by liis account, on the weftern boundaries of Cathay, while on the

iweft of Tharfe is Tiirkeflan ! Thus our pn^rended great trrveller knew
[nothing of the wide region of Tangut, which really adjoined to Cathay

[on the well. His account of Turkeftan, &c. feems a mere tranfcript of

lOdoric. After this digreflion he returns to the ifles beyond Cathay, in

Ihis idea ; but again evinces that he never travelled in that direction, for

ithefe countries are unexpe£ledly on the Cafpian fea. Prcfter John is a!fo

Iwith him only a defignation of the emperor of India ; which is a coun-

try divided into many illands by the great torrents dcfccnding from

Paradife ! There is alio in this country a fea of gravel and fund w^ithout

one drop of water, which, neverthelefs, always moves in waves like the

ocean ! Prefter John dwells in the city of Sufa (in Perfia) ; the gates of

bis palace are of foVid fardonyx, the bars of ivory, the windows of rock

cryftal, the tables of emerald, while carbuncles one foot in length en-

i lighten the palace by night. Thefe ridiculous tales, with others rtill more

extravagant, our author probably heard in the Holy Land ; for if he

had vifited the Mongol court, like Polo, his account of Prefter John
would have been as modeft and confirtent as that of the great Venetian

traveller ; and his repeated fcriptural names of rivers, as Phifon, &c.

indicate the fource of his fables to have fprung from Chriftian pilgrims

who vifited Jerufalem. In his paflage through the Valley of Death, he

fays, he was accompanied by two friars minor of Lombardy ; and his

account of apparitions, of precious ftones, &c. is a mere tranfcript from

Odoric: but Sir John has added, in his ufual ftyle, two great iflands in

the midft of the continent, one inhabited by giants thirty feet in height,

while thofe of the other are from forty- five to fifty. In the work of

Marco Polo there are two or three fables, arifing from natural pheno-

mena; but here there arc a thoufand fidtions, fo utterly ridiculous as to

furpafs the credulity of childhood. Our author proceeds to find many
iflands full of fmgutar cudoms, borrowed from Pliny, and from the

romances of the middle ages. As, in his account of Syria, Andromeda
is not the name of the lady, but of the monller about to devour her, fo

in this learned account of India, there is an ifle called Brahmin, and an-

other called Gymnolophill, which was entered by Alexander the Urear.

Follows an ifle called Pytan, in which the inhabitants live on the fmell

of wild apples, an idea borrowed from Pliny ; and Irom the fame
author is alio borrowed the account of the Indian ants, as large as cuts,

VOL. II. t who
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tvho guard caverns of gold. Near the land of Prefter John is Paradife

;

but our author is for once ingenuous, for he fays,* "Of Paradife I

cannot fpeak properly, becaufe I was not there. It is far beyond, and

that diflieartcned me ; and, alfo, I was not worthy. But as I have

heard fay of wife men beyond, I fhall tell you with good will. Ter-

reftrial Paradife, as wife men fay, is the higheft place on earth tha*- is

in all the world, and it is fo high that it toucheth near to the circle of

the moon, where the moon maketh her turn. For it is fo high that the

flood of Noah might not come to it.—And this Paradife is inclofed all

about with a wall; and men wit not whereof it is, for the walls be

covered all over with mofs, as it feemeth." Then, by his defcription,

the four rivers proceeding from Paradife are, the Ganges, the Nile, the

Tigris, and the Euphrates ; an idea which j traveller in the eaft could

have adopted. After having exhaufted the fables of Pliny, our author

has again recourCe to Odoric and Marco Polo, dillorting their relations

as ufual.

From this analyfis it will evidently appear, that if Sir John Mande-
ville ever pafTed the boundaries of the Holy Land, he was fo weak,

ignorant, and credulous, that he has rather diftorted the accounts of

preceding travellers, than opened any new fource of knowledge ; and

that he has not added one particle of folid information to the difco-

veries of Polo. But it rather appears that, having refided many years

in the Holy Land, he had gathered materials for his book from the

confuled tales of Chriftian pilgrims, who crowded to that country from
the eaft, as well as from the weft, from the frontiers of Cathay, as well

as from England. And, upon the whole, his work is fo vifionary and
ufelefs, that the complete oblivion into which it has fallen is moft juft-

ly merited.

Before the return of Mandeville, an Italian author publilhed a Angu-
lar work, whence a curious extract has been given by Dr. Forfter,

though fomewhat foreign to the defign of his compilation, f
" Francifco Balducci Pegoletti, an Italian, wrote in the year 1335.

a fyftem of commercial geography, of great importance, confiderinj^

the period in which it was written : the title is, JJi dlvifamenti d'l paeft^

e di mejure^ di mtrcatawzie^ ed altre cofc blfognevoli difjpere a mercatantiy

de divcrfi parti del rfiotido. X No hiftorian has hitherto profited by
this treatife. Profeflbr Sprengel has been the lit ft to make ufe of it

• p. 368. f Hiflory of Vnyagcs and Difcoverits in the North, London, 1786, 410. p. i ;o.

jThis Commerci»l Geography has been rtprinied entire in a booic where cno would hardly thini:

of looking for it, viz. in the 3d vol. of the worl:, intitled, Delia Dedma tdellt altrt gravtzzt. Lijionn

t Luica, 1766, 4to. F.

In
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA.

' in his * Extent and Increafe of Geographical Knowledge.' We fhall

therefore infert here a tranflation of that part of it which relates to

our pref nt undertaking, entire and without any abridgment ; he calls

it, AviJ'amento del v'tagglo del Gattqjo per lo Camm'mo della Ttana^

cd audarc e tornare con mercatanziay i. e. an indication of the route that

may be taken with merchandife from Tana (or Azof), to Gattay, (Ca-

thay, or North China) and from thence back again.

* In the firft place, from Tana (or Azof) to Gintarchan ' or (Aftrak-

"f han) it is twenty-five days journey with waggons drawn by oxen ; but

*wlth waggons drawn by horfes ic is only ten or twelve days journey.

I

On the roid, one meets with a great number of armed Moccols (Mogols).

From"Gintarchan to Sara ", hy the river, it is but one day's fail ; but

from Sara to Saracanco ', it is eight days journey by water ; one may,
however, travel either by land or water, which ever is moft agreeable

;

yet, with merchandife, it is cheapeft to go by water. From Saracanco

to Organci *, it is twenty days journey travelling with camels. Who-
ever travels with merchandife will do well to go to Organci, it being a

convenient country for the expeditious fale of goods. And from Or-
ganci to Oltrara , it is thirty-five or forty days journey with camels.

«^ But in going from Saracana ftraight on to Oltrarra, it takes up fifty days

J|journey ; and if one has no merchandize, it is a better way than that

by Organci. From Oltrarra to Armalecco % it is forty-five days jour-

ney travelling with afles, and iu the road one meets every day with

' Gintarchan, or Zintarchan, is, by Jofaphat Barbaro, alfo called Gitarchan ; and M'itftn fays,

in Ills Noord en Ooll Tartarve, p. 709, AJlracan tuas 'van ouds gtitaemt C'ltracan, i. e. Ailrakan wa»
ar.cienlly called Citracan. By the Cr.lmucks, it is called Hadfchi Aidar Khun Balgafjun, or the

city of Hadichi Aidar Khan ; whence all thofc names are derived ot Zitaikhan, iiiitrakhan, and

Aftrakhan. F.

'Sara i> undoubtedly the town of Saray, fo often fpoken of above, and fituatcd on the eallern arm
of iheWolgacr Achtuba. The Allrachan, mentioned by Balducci Pepolctti, was rot on the fame fpot

where that town Itinds no(V', but the ancient Allrachan was demolilhed together with Saray, by the

en\psror Timur, in the winter of 1395. The old town of Saray was pretty near the ancient As-
trakhan. F.

' Saracanca is very probably the town formerly exifting on the river Jaick, or Ural, the remnini

I
of which are Hill called au auTiik. F.

• It is eafy to reco^'nize Organci in the town of Urfjenz, in Kheucarefm, Tiiii pl.'cc is calkd

likewife by Abulfeda, DlchordTchania, anJ, by the I'eifians, Korkanjr. But there were two towns
of this name, viz. the (Jrcat aid the Lefl'er Urgenz, 'i'he one was very near the place where the

Gih in difchatges itieil into lake Aral, this was lal'eJ Old Urgenz; another of this naiie called

New Uigcnz, is to be foun.l near Ciiiwa, Oii the G;hun. F.
"• O'tr.irrc, is p-oporly called Otrar, and alfo F.ivali, which latter tiaxc is to bi- fjimd in f) early

a wriitr as Abu!lc:'a. It is fituuted on the r.vcr bihon, or birr. Tiic Cnineff, who cannot \'\q.

liounce the letter r, cill it U'Jt;il:i. F.
<> Armalecco is the ii.inic ct a town called Almalig, which, according to Nadir Ettiili, and

Ulu;;hbfgh, IS in Turkcltan. From Schcifeddin Ali, the authcr of the liJe of Timur, it appjart,

that this Aimalcg is fitjatrd bctw:fn the town of Tal'thkeiu and the river Irtifch, in the co'jntrv

ofCeic, on the bank of the river Ab Eilc, which, at this very day, dif(har/;ca itlelt into the

Sihon, or Sirr-Daria. F.

f 2 Mocccls
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xli? MEMOIR ON THE RISE AND PROGRESS

Moccols (Mogols). From Armalecco to Camexu ', it is feventy days
journey on afles, and from Camexu to a river called Kara Morin ', it is

fifty days journey on horfes. From this river the traveller may go to

Caflai', to difpofe of his loading of filver there ; this being a very good
country for the expeditious fale of merchandife, and from Caflai he

goes through the whole land of Gattay with the money he has received

at Cafllii for his filver ; this money is paper only, called Babifchi, four

of which Babifchies make a filver fomno. From Gadai to Gamalecco'*,

which is the capital of the land of Catiai, it is thirty days journey.'
" If the reader has any idea of the difficulty attendant on making out

fo many names of places dilguifed by a vicious orthography, a difficulty

which is ftill more increafed by the neceffity there is for determining

with accuracy the fuuation of thefe pkces, and their probable diftance

from each other, he will perhaps be ready to allow, that the ta(k is

certainly not very trifling, nor to be accomplilhed without much labour.
*' Balducci Pegoletti certifies alfo the exiftence of the paper money in

China, previoufly mentioned by Ruyfbroeck, Haitho, Marco Polo, and
Oderic of Portenau, which fome of the above authors defcribe as being

made of cotton paper ; others, on the contrary, remark very juftly, that

it is made of the bark of the mulberry-tree. Oderic of Portenau calls it

Balis, Balducci Pegoletti Balifchi ; Mandeville fays that it is made of
leather. A jefuit, named Gabriel de Magaillans, pretends, that Marco
Polo was miilaken with regard to the paper-money : but it is pretty clear,

by the teftimonies of about fix travellers, eyc-witnefles to the faft, that

fuch paper-money a£tually did cxift in the times of the emperors of the

Mogul race, or of the regal tribe of Yu, and then only, having been
abolifhed afterwards."

SchilJtberger. Dr. Forfter proceeds to mention the travels of a German, called

Schildtberger, who being taken prifoner by the Turks in 1395, was
again captured by Timur, whom he accompanied in fome expeditions,

and refided in Tatary fome time after the death of that emperor. After

an abfence of thirty-two years he returned to Munich. Dr. Forfter has

given a brief account of his travels, which do not feem to have paflfed

the bounds of Independent Tatary ; but has omitted to mention where
he found the work, probably printed in old German.

' Came xu is probably nothing more than the name of Khame, or Khami, with the addition of

Xii, inOead of Tlchcu, which, in tne Chinele language, fignifies a town. F.
" The river above mentioned is, doubtlcfs, the Kara Morin, i. e. Kara Moran, but which the

Chinefe call Hoangho. F.

» Kafl'ai feems to be the place called Kiflen, on the noihermofl winding of Hoang-ho. F.
" Gami'. ceo is, without doubt, L'ambaleg, or Peicin ; in like manner as Gattay is put for

Cathay. F.
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- OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA. xh

The fifteenth century opened with little promife, though it was to clofe

iMwith the grand difcovery of the paflage to Ada by the Cape of Good .

(Hope. Nicolo Conti of Venice feems to have returned from the eaft

labout 1440, after a refidence of twenty-five years. His travels, as already

Imentioned, were written in Latin from his 'v/n mouth by the celebrated

[poggius ; and a Portuguefe tranflation appeared at Lifbon in 1502, at the

Jend of one from Marco Polo. Conti is repeatedly quoted by Eneas Svl-

•jfvius, afterwards pope Pius II. and bv Ortelius who calls him Nicolaus de

IComitibus and Nicolaus de Conti. His work is however of little confe-

juence to the progrefs of geography.

The intention of this memoir is only to commemorate the chiefepochs

lof Afiatic difcovery ; nor is it necefTary to dwell on the travels of the

[ambafladors of the Shah Rokh the fon of Timur. from Herat to Cathay,

[in 1419, publifhed by Mirchond, and republiihed by Witfen in his curious

[Dutch work called Nordcn Oojl Tartarye ; or on the journey of Barbaro

sthe Venetian ambaflador to Tana or Azof, then belonging to the Genoefe,

fin 1436, that journey being chiefly curious from the early account of
jRuffia. From this period till the dilcovery of the paflage to India by the

|Cape of Good Hope, there appears to have been a paufe, as if the atten-

tion of mankind had been diverted towards the progrefs of the Portu-

^guefc difcoveries by fea; nor would it be eafy to indicate travels of any
, confequence during the latter half of the fifteenth century. Tlie art of
printing however began gradually to impart more enlarged ideas, and

;
the numerous editions of Ptolemy, (hew the wide demand for the only

fcientific work then extant of general geography.

J
The dilcovery of the Cape of Good Hope, the voyage of Gama, at Gam»

i length difclofed the fliores of Alia to the exadl indications of the com-
;: pafs, and the accuracy of modern knowledge. So rapid was tiie progrefs

; that about 1540 Japan had already been vifited by European navigators

;

k and the lucceflive difcoveries may be traced in the courfe of this volume.

Vf As the fouthern nations of Europe had dilcovered an entrance to the

opulent commerce of India by the fouth, ^b it was natural that the

V northern nations fliould inquire for fuch a paiTlige in an oppofite direc-

tion. In this purfuit the English and the Dutcn eagerfy engaged with

; Ipirited rivallhip, being the moll commercial nations in the noith, after
*

tlie fall otthe Hanleatic League, which had been contented to ciillufe

along the Baltic the Indian articles lent from China. In 1497 Sebaitian Eno'th dlf-

Cabot, by the command or pcrmilfion ot Henry VII. attempted to tuvciics.

dilcover a paliage to India by ttic north ot America, in which he and
many lucccHors failed ; but it was not .ifcertained till very lately that ^'<^i'«rn paf.

luch a pail'agc cannot exirt, being utterly prohibited by the ice of th«
^^^'''
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Eaftern paf-

4 'ill^m^

AiiSlic Ocean. During the defpotic reign of Henry VIII. enterprize

was mute ; the attention of that monarch to his marine being diredled,

with his ufual oftentation, to the conftrudion of large (hips of war; and

he had befides married a SpaniOi pnncefs,and was probably averfe to in-

terfere in the progrefs of Spanifli difcovery. The failure of Cabot, who
had been created grand pilot of England, and whofe maritime Ikill was
greatly revered, probably contributed to diredl the attention to another

quarter, and excite a new purfuit, that of reaching India by the north of

Europe and Afia. With this view Sir Hugh Willoughby proceeded

with three (hips in 1553. He perilKed with his crew at the mouth of

the river Petchora, not in Ruifian Lapland, but in the eaftern part of the

government of Archangel. Another Ihip, feparated in a ftorm, returned

to England ; while the third commanded by Chancellor made a difcovery,

which in fome degree ccmpenfated the failure of the main objeiSt ; for

entering the White Sea, and the mouth of the river Dvina, the Englidi

captain was furprifed to hear that he was in the empire of Ruflia, fubjed

to a powerful and opulent monarch, now delivered from the yoke of the

Tatars, and ready to burft into the fyftem of European policy. The
period was critical and fortunate. Chancellor loft no time in proceeding

to the court at Mofcow. The czar was equally furprifed and pleafed at

this unexpected arrival, and eagerly embraced offers ofcommerce, thatof

his country having been long (hackled by the Hanfeatic League. The
boldnels and novelty of the enterprife, the important difcovery that

commerce might be conduded by the Arctic Ocean, fo as to open new
fources of opulence and profperity to his dominions, delighted the bar-

baric fovereign. The cargo was fpeedily fold ; encouraging privileges

granted ; and the trade with Ruflia to the new town of Archangel,
founded in confequence of this adventure, firft began to open the views
of England towards that extent of commerce which now encircles the

globe.

This incident is however rather foreign to the objcds of the prefent

inquiry ; and other attempts to difcover a paffage to India by the nortli

of Afia, have proved equally fruitlefs, for the fame caufes which exclude
all navigation on the north of America.

Though many important difcoveries of the Spaniards and Portu^-uefe

provemcntsin were concealed by the commercial jealouly of thefe nations; yet r-co-

RfnRraphical graphers began to avail thcmfelves of the new enterprifes, and to emicli

the work of Ptolemy, which ftill remained the fole Itandard of univerlal

geography. By a fmgular fatality the very reputation of that author
contributed to retard the progrefs of the fcience j for the wide extent of

his longitudes, admitting even the new difcoveries in Afia, they were by

writer;;,
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rriters, merely fclentific, adapted to his delineations j and fcarcely wa»

lere a rational inquiry, or even a doubt concerning the extent of an-

ient knowledge in the three continents, till d'Anvillc fet the example,

?hich has fince been ably followed by Goflcllin. The geography of

kolemy, like the philofophy of Ariftotle, was fuppofed to be infallible;

|nd never was the chain of routine more intenfely felt ; fucceffive geo-

graphers, for two or three centuries, blindly following the fteps of their

[redecelTors. Nay in Italy itfelf, where the light of modern fciencc firft

rofe, the work of Ptolemy was republifhed till the feventeenth century,

inly with the addition of fome modern maps. The trandation of Rufcelli,

''enice 1574* 4^0. is not without learning ; and prefents very neat en-

ravings of ancient and modern maps, fo as ftill to intereft the hiftorian of

[eography. That of Magini, alfo publifhed at Venice, 1598, 2 vols, in

blio, adds to the mups of Ptolemy thirty-feven modern delineations, en-

traved by the celebrated Porro, being intended as a complete fyftem of

: fciencc.

Mean while navigators, finding little or no afTiftance from the maps of New charts.

tolemy, were conftrained to conftrufl: charts for their own fafety, and

at of their fucceflbrs. It is evident, from many maps mentioned in the

count of Auftralafia, that the Portuguefe had explored nearly one half

f the country, which has fo abfurdly been called New Holland, before

[he year 1540. But as they found neither fpices, nor other objeds which
ould intereft them; and perhaps, becaufe the parts difcovered rather

emed to belong to the Spaniards, according to the papal line of demar-
ation ; thefe relearches, though known to the fovereigns and chief na-

igators of Europe, continued to cfcape the notice of the theoretic geo-
raphers, who publifhed their lucubrations ; and who, in the nedantic

ipirit of the times, would rather have explained or dlftorted a pallage

f fome obfcurc ancient, than have recorded the difcovery of a new conti-

ent, or contributed to the advancement of knowledge and enterprilb..

he deplorable bondage under the chains of Ptolemy, the fubjertion to

he leaden fceptre and Saturiiian reign of routine, cannot be better cvi-

enced than by thisftriking inrtance, which will ever remain a proof of
c want of rcfearch, and of common talents, amopg the profoundly
arned and profoundly dull authors, who during two centuries ufurpcd

he name and auihority of geographers; and whofe worlds, by an equal
;^outirie, were received in all fchools and univerfities, to the great injury

education and of real and pradical Icience. Modern geography, ronfufo f-

hich, being infinitely more exadl and authentic, ought to be the firft arcifm and

bjedtofftudy, and followed by the ancient, which can only be juftly '"°''"" 8«o^

Itimated by recent and precife knowledge of the windings of the Ihores,
^'*^ '^'
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courff of the livers, dircdions and cxfent of the chains of mountal ij,

was on the contrary poftponed to the ancient, and interwoven by way

of fiipplcment : a plan whicli, joined with the miferahle arranr;c rent of

the topics, rendered confufion more confufed, and ]irerented a chan;

inftead of a worhl. As one ji;rand objedl of gftop;rap!iy is to illuflr.itc

liiftory, it mav cafily be perceived that the ahfiirdity was precifely ecjiir,

to that r.f interweavinp; the modern hiftory of" Italy with th it of ancient

Rome, or the hiftory of Tiinur with that of Alexander the Great. While

even a man of learning \v:\i often cmbarraircd bv the inevitable obfctiritv

ariHnj^ from this confufion, it may be imagined what effedl it had o:i

the minds of youth, to which the moll clear, precife, and himinmis

ideas Ihould be prefcnted ; fo that they left the fchools and iiniverlitics

with a chaotic medley of ancient and modern notions, inflead of juftand

clear conceptions of a fcience, calculated alcove all others to intercit their

minds, and open the temple of univerfal knowledge. When it is callcii

to remembrance that fo late as 1769, D'Anville, whofe judgment, fa^a-

city, and long experience of the lubjed, juftly render his deciliotis of tlic

greateft weight, was the firfl who completely burft this chain, and treated

ancient geography apart, as a diftind branch; the heavy fway of prejudice

the extreme rarity of judgment and fagacity, and the flow progrcfs of

pradlical and legitimate fcience, are lamentably perceivable. W^ill it be

believed by an enlightened pofterity that there flill remain fome fciolills in

his own country, who, to cover their own ignorance, attempt to revive

the antiquated method of confounding ancient and modern geography
as by means of this artificial darknefs their errors become lefs apparent ?

Not only was Ptolemy blindly followed in Italy, but in other coun-

tries; as appears from the fyftem of Ortelius 1570;* and thatof Cluverius

1620, which continued to be reprinted till nearly the middle of the

eighteenth century, as the fole modern claflical fyllem of geograjihy.

Cellarius, i6yo, began to fuperfede the ufe of Cluverius in ancient geo-

graphy ; while little feparate fyftems of the modern began to appear for

the ule of youth. But as no writer of dillinguiihed talents had arifen, to

treat this important branch with the name and dignity of a fcience, it

was merely regarded as a youthful purfuit; and no writer except

D'Anville has been quoted by any hiftorian of eminence. Such was the

want of judgment and lagacity in thel'e fyllems, that the great modcrr.

difcoveries in Afia, far more important than thofe of America, were

merged in the old maps of Agathodenion, and the ancient appellations

• The Cofmographia of Sebaftiar Muift r, BaftI, 1 544, folio, carnot be c.Iled a fyftem of geo.
j^raphy. The uanflatioo b^^ Bvllcforcfl* Vnb, 1575, z \olu kUo, u ra.iier cuiiou;,

Cf
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lofPtoletny. TheSlnac were extended over all China and Japan; while

i the Seres occupied all Siberia: and fome nrofound dimces even filled

America with the Atlantes! This wide conf ifion necelTarily arofefrom

the mixture of ancient and modern geography, while the former only

includes one quarter of the habitable world ; and it is a further argument

lagainft this mixture, that it can only be attempted with regard to that

[portion, fo that there is a neceflary difcrepancy in any fuch fyftem, as one

j
quarter of it mud be conftrudled upon one plan, and the three remain-

[ing quarters upon another.

Neverthelcfs the great Atlas of Blaeu, which began to be publifhed Atli« of

[about 1650, and that of Janflbn, containing minute and even topogra- '^'""'

Iphical maps of the various countries then known, are produdtions of

[furprifing magnificence ; and remain unrivalled monuments of the fpirit

[of the publilliers, and the opulence of a great commercial country. The
iexa(Stnefs of the defcriptions in the Latin, French, and Spanilh lan-

jguages, this expenfive work being deftined for univerfal fale, the fplcn*

[dour of the decorations, and even the beauty of the colours, which, by
procefs now apparently loft, retain ther original freflinel's,* render

lis grand proJudion one of the moft fingular monuments of litera-

ire. To this work the reader may be referred for the knowledge

concerning Afia in the middle of the feventeenth century, which he

I'ill find extremely imperfecl. Nor in tracing the progrefs of that

knowledge, as more immediately and precifely derived from the accu-

rate delineation of maps, which form the chief bafis of geography

tridtly confidered, mult the Atlas of China, reduced from the opera- of Chins..

lions of the jefuits, and fuperintended by D'Anville, be forgotten ; the

jrevious ideas being vague and inaccurate concerning that vail empire,

Iwhich included the third part of the human race, in the highed ilate

civilization, indultry, and profperiiy; being folely condudted by
len of knowledge and experience, educated for that fpecial purpolc;,

tnd gradually promoted according to merit j while many Itates in lei's

enlightened Europe have in .ill ages fallen, and will continue to fall,

lecaule knowledge and merit conferring no power, their affairs are often

Ureded by female caprice, intrigues of courtiers, and the irremediable

rrors of paflTion and ignorance.

Another eminent acccifiou to the geography of Afia was the map of Sira'n.'cr.berg^

Ihe central parts, publiihed by Strahlenberg in 1737. Tiut oHiccr

• The modern colours have been fojnd fo pcrifhable that at the Dt/i'.i di la Murint only b!ua
'\|Bs permitted to be ufcd.
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having been font a^ a prifoner to Siheria, lanliUly occup'icJ liI" Iclfure

in drawing up an account of the fiirrounding cnuntiicp, antl a m,ip,

\vhich gave flic firfl preclfc idos concerning the feats of thofc* nations,

uhofe invafions had repeatedly luhjugatcd the caftcrn half of Kurope.

The wide extent of Sil)eria, tlic courfcs of the rivers Oh, Yenefei,

and Lena, were introduced into gcojrraphy ; and the grand chain of

the Uralian mountains firft indicated as a natural boundary between

Alia and Europe, at lead tliis limit was firmly cOablilhed, for in the

maps to tlic edition of Cluvcrius, London 17 1 1, it is hinted, while in the

map of Afia the moftcaftern part of Siberia is called Scytbi; extra liiuitnn^

and the rivtr Paropamifus occupies the place of the Lei.a; 'i'angut is

at lat. 60"^, and Monguiia 68° ! Errors of twenty c'egrecs or twelve

hundred g. miles ! The map of Strahlenbcrg dill remains a cin'ions and

valuable nionument of the progrcfs of dilcovcry in Alia. Tlic Cafpian

Sea is probably for the firft time, in a general map, laid down in its

true form as afccrtaincd by Peter the Great, that is extending from N.

to S. while in preceding maps Ptolemy had been followed, wb.o gives

the length from E. to W. and there are many other important im-

provements. I3ut in the eaftern extremities, though the 'i'echuks be

juftly placed, Kamfchatka is fuppofed to be the fame with the Land of

Jedfo, and a large ifland occupies the place of America. Bering how-
ever foon after difclofed the llrait which feparates the two continents

;

and the difcoveries of Cook and other late Englifli navigators have

thrown a fteady light over the eaftern extremities of Afia, for the Rul-

fians being unikiUul in the obfervations of the longitudes, ftill a moft

difficult part of the feience, they have often introduced co ifufion in-

ftcad of precifion. The unfortunate La Pcroufe examined the large

ifland oppofite to the mouth of the river Amur, which was found to

he far more conliderable than formerly laid down ; and has lent his

name to a ftrait between that ifland and the Land of Jeffo. As the in-

tention of this memoir is only to commemorate the chief epochs of dil-

covery, the more minute being left for the accounts of the various

countries, it is unnecelTary to dwell on the improvements of the geo-

graphy of Siberia or the northern half of Alia, in the maps publillied

by the Rufllan government ; on the Aleutic ifles ; the recent redilica-

tions of fome pofitions in Ja|\ui and China; the improved geography

of the Birman empire, and of various parts of Hindoltan, a vail region

in which even D'Anville was bewildered, and many grofs errors re

niained till Rennell publifhed his excellent map and memoir, '-'h ei-.

may juftly be laid to have k.id the ilrft foundations of geography as a

fcicnce

i
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OF DISCOVERY IN ASIA.
I

Ifelence in this country. The grand difcovcrles of Dain|'Icr, the Im-

iinortal Cook, and ether navigators, Knglilh aii'.l foreign, in AuftraliHa

«nd iVilvnefia, are not included in the prel'cnt defij^n j as in this Cyflcni

tliefe divifions of the globe, though more ftri(flly connciStcd with Alia

jthan with any other region, and therefore arranged by foine among the

;Aliatie iflands, are confidered as portions of a new denomination, (for

f names muft be accommodated to nature, and not nature to names,)

[ibeing maritime, but rivalling liie terrenk in extent ; fo that to ar-

jrange them under prior denominations, eflabliflied before they were

[explored, would be to pcrlift in a confufion deftruftive of clear ideas

land accurate knowledge, which can only be obtained by a proper and
judicious arrangement of the objcds of any fcicncc.

It now therefore only remains briefly to inention the deficiencies, Deficiencies,

which ftill obftru'l the geography of Afia. Proceeding in the natural

'Ourl.;, from the weft and the confines of Europe, it is well known
that, Jioug); Ueauchainp have fomcwhat improved the hydrography of

the CJnian l^iorcs, yet the interior of Alia Minor, which D'Anviile has

tjnftly repr-'lented as one if the mod dilRcult ohjcdls of gcograpliy, pre-

il'cnts an ample ai> ! ilKiftrious fcene of rcfearch to the geographic tra-

[vcller. The eaft'^. i pat* rf Afiatic Turkey remains in conlideral)Ic ob-

fcurity ; and t!:'. large aiiv n'-erefting region of Perfia prefents a thou-

fanddoiLi. and diflicultic . . both in regard to the ancient and modern
geography.* The refearches of Niebuhr only illuftrate a fmall portion

of Arabia ; and the map of D' n llle is far from being pcrfcdl.

Of Independent Tatary, or the \\\Cc and intcrefting countries on the

eaft of the Cafpian, our knowledge is more often conjedural than

exadl : and the fame oblervation may be applied to Tibet, or by the

indigena' ; npellation Butan, where the fourccs of the Ganges in parti-

cular remain a celebrated objctSt of refearch ; and the map of the lamas,

fo often contraditStory to recent dlfcovery, begins to lofe all credit. The
admeafurement of the height of fome of the mountains by Colonel

Crawford, who found the higheft to furpafs the Andes, exceeding

;

twenty-five thoufand feet above the level of the fea, bears every mark
of cxaQnefs ; but thougii I faw the detail of the obfervations, 1 do not

vvifti to foreital the public curiofity, but only to announce his valuable

labours. To the north of Tibet, Little Bucharia and the weftern part

• Ft is to be rcgretied that the excellent traveller Chardin paid no a:tcn;ion to geography. M.
Cliardin of P.iris infonnd me that he Ii.id the origiiiil manufcript, from which lu- intended to

f.riiii a new ediiion, r.i Uit bell, tiiii of Holland, had been mmilaied in many pdlliiges by a kind

ot Ixenfer of the pri.:i, a Calviniilic dcrgymin, who foiiriy cffacerl any ticcdoin in ili? dclci.iniiin

of manners, which diU not correlpund witii hii fanatical uoiions. li \i pleaft^i^; tc r.ikil tlut nature

ii o> no fed.
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of Mongolia, remain in fuch obfcurity, that even D'Anville Is obliged

to borrow from Marco Polo ; while the travels of the emperor of China,

reported by the jefuits in hie train, leave little to with for the eaftern

parts of Mongolia, and nearly the whole of Manfhuria. The northern

parts of the Birman empire, the kingdom of Laos, and the interior

provinces of the idand of Borneo, may alfo be mentioned ; though of

the latter a large map may be found in the work of Valentyn, which
contributed greatly to increafe the precife knowledge of Afia, but being

written in a language little iludied, and in a prolix and uninviting form,

it feems to have efcaped even the general knowledge of D'Anville, but

is not a little interefting in a fcientiBc library, as it evinces, among
many other examples, that geography is often retrograde, and, like the

ocean, lofes in one part what it gains in another. It is however to be

hoped that, by indicating the fources of information, there may be little

future danger of retrogrefTion.
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MODERN GEOGRAPHY.

HAVING thus given a defcription fufficiently ample, as is pre-

fumed, of Europe, the moft interefting portion of the globe, that

of the remaining three quarters (hall be now purfued at a proportionate

extent. Of forae parts of America, and the vaft central regions of

Africa, little is known : but Afia .prefents a more extenfive theme,

and teems with fcenes of important events in ancient and modern

hiftory.

ASIA.

MODERN

This great divlfion of the earth extends, in length, from the Hcllef- ^

pent to what is called the Eaft Cape ; that is from about the 26° of

longitiiile, caft from London, into the other hemifphere to near 190 de-

grees of call longitude, or 170° weft from London; being no Ids than

164" or (taking the degree at a medial latitude) more than C500 geo-

graphical miles. From the fouthern cape of Malacca to the cape of

Cevero Voftochnoi, which braves the ice of the Ardic ocean, ilic

breadth extends from about 2° of northern latitude to about 77", or

nearly 4500 geographical miles. If, for the fake of a rude and merely

comparative calculation, one fixth part be added for the dilfcrcncc be-

tween the ftatute and geographical mile, the length of Afu in Britiih

miles would be about 7583 ; and the breadth 5250,
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Of the vaft extent of Afia the ancienta entertained mod Indiflln£l

ideas ; and in fa£t the difcovery of this great diviflon of the world may
be faid to have commenced with the travels of Marco Polo, the Ve-

netian, in the end of the thirteenth century; and h w*s not completed,

with regard to the eaftern extremities, till the recent travels were pub-

lifhed in RuflTia, and the voyages of Bering, Cook, and La Peroufe.

It is now well known that Afia is limited, on the eaft, by a (Irait which

divides it from America ; and which in honour of the difcoverer is

called Bering's ftrait. The northern and fouthern boundaries are the

Arctic and Indian oceans, in which lad many large iflands, particularly

that of New Holland, now more claflically and properly ftylcd by fomc

Aujiralafta^ afford a vaft additional extent to this quarter of the globe.

The weftern limits of Afia have already been difcufled in the account

of the eadern limits of Europe. It may however be added, that the

fmall river Karpofka which rifes near Sarepta, and falls into the Don,
may be regarded as a boundary between Afia and Europe, f
The population of Afia is by all sipthors allowed to be wholly primi-

tive and original ; if we except that of the Techuks or Tchuktchi, who,

by the Ruffian travellers and Mr. Tooke, are fuppofed to have pafl*ed

from the oppofite coaft of America. A few colonico have migrated from

Ruifia to the northern parts, as far as the fea of Kamtchatka : and there

are well known European fettlements in Hindofian and the ifles to the

S. £. ; but the fird ferious attempt to colonize what is edeemed a part

of Afia was the recent fettlement at Port Jackibn. With thefe and

other trifling exceptions Afia prefents a prodigious original population,

as may be judged from the following table, which will be found more

clear than any prolix diCcudion on the fubje^t.

AND LANGUAGES IV ASIA.

Sfeciti,

Chaldce.

Hebrew', &c.

linnjEan table of the nations
Ordo. Ginni,

I. Affyrians. AflTyrians.

Arabiani.

Kgyptiaoi.

II. Scythians. Ptrfians. Armenians. {

Scythians intta tt txtra Imautn, &C.

* More briefly Natafia, from the Greek, as from them we receive the namr of Afia : and in

fuch netv termi the Grecian language is juftly and property preferred.

t See PallasS Travels. Atlas, plate v. Paris, 1792.

t The Parfi and Zend are cognate with the Gothic, Greek, Latin, according to Sir William

Jones. Indian Diflert. vol. i. p. 206. The Pcblkvi ii Affyriaii or Chaldaic. id. 187, i89. io6.

OrJg.
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OrJo.

Spttiii.

Georgian!.

Circaffiani.

Northern and Southeni> <ec.

Japuwfe. *

Barbaric oationi from north to fouth, and according to the degreei of barbarifn.

VI. Samoiedi. Oftiaci, Ynrali, &c.

VII. Yakuts. Yakagiri.

III.

OrA.
Sarmatt.

Gmt.
Medei.
Parthiani.

IV.

V.

Seres.

Jndi.

S n«.

Hindoo*.

Chiacfe.

OaiOINAL
POPULA*
TION.

VIII. Koriacs. Technics or Tcbnktthi.

IX. Kamchadait. Kurillians.

X. Mandfliursor l.^^,^
Tunguefe.

XI. Mongult. Kalmucs.

XII. Tatars or Huns. § Turks.
Khafart.

Uiet.

Siberians.

(Expelled TaUrs. according

to Tooke and Lefleps.)

t
I

(Ruling people in China.)

Soongars.

Torgutt.

Burats, tec.

Ntgavs.
Bafhklrs.

Xirgufet or Kaiiiks*

Tclcutt.

Befides thefe numerous original nations, the Malays and AHatic

iflanders conftltute another large and diftind clafs of mankind, with

a peculiar fpeech, In the fouth of the extenfive continent of Afia.

The

* Thefe have a Tataric form and face : they are probably highly civilised Tatars, Mongult,

or Mandlhurs.

f From the oppofite coaft of America. Tooke's Ruffia. The Yukagirt are a tribe of the

Yakuts (around YakutOi), and both are expelled TarUrt. Tooke't View, ii. 80. LeiTcps, ii. 31a,

{ Thefe rcfemble the Japanefe.

§ After the deflruAion of Attila't fwarms, and the effeAs of unfortunate inroads, the Hum
became fuhjcA to the Monguls, who, under Zingit or Gcnghiz-Khan, Timur, &c. conllituted

the fupreme nation in Afia.

The great (hare of population which Europe has received from Afia will appear from the foU

lowing little table

:

PRIMAVAL INHABITANTS.

Ortlt. Cinui. Spicitt.

1. Celts. Irilh. Erfe, Manks.
Welch. Cornifh.

Armorican»

11. Fins ('chief god r«iM. Finlandert. Permiani or Biarmiaot.
maU). Efthoniani. Livonians.

Votiact and Chermiflet.
Huogariani. Voguls and Oftiact.

fia coiOKiia
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The progrefllve geography of this quarter of the globe might afford

an important and interefting fubje£l of difcuffion, if treated at due

length, as embracing the various difcovcrics which, at long intervals of

time, fucceflively difclofed its vaft extent. The mod authentic informa-

tion concerning the knowledge of the ancients is to be found in the

geography of Ptolemy ; but modern commentators differ in the eluci-

dation of his text. The extreme points of difcovery mentioned by

Ptolemy are, towards the Indian Ocean, the town of Sina; and, inland,

in the parallel of the fouth of the Cafpian, Sera, the metropolis of the

Seres. That able geographer D'Anville has exprefl'ed his opinion, con-

cerning Sina, in the following terms:

" The oriental geographers, to whom the country of the Sines mud
liave been well known, comprile its capital in the zone of the firft cli-

mate; which rifing to twenty degrees and a half docs not extend to

China : but by an extravagant error Sinarum Metropolis has been ap-

plied to Nafi-kin in the thirty-fecond degree. The imperial rank of

the lad mentioned city, to which it did not attain till towards the clofc

of the fourth century, could not have caufcd it to be thus diflinguifhed

by Ptolemy, who lived under the Antonines, about two ages before.

The Chinefe do not acknowledge the name that we have given to their

nation. They are fond of borrowing for the purpofc of didinftion,

the name of fome dynadies, whofe memory is precious to them : and

above all, from that of Hnu, which commenced two hundred and fome

years before the Chridian jcra, they denominate themfelves Han-ngin,

I'plHi

M
1'

COLONIES FROM ASIA.

III. Scythians or Goths Icc!ander5. NurwegianJ
{Odin). Swedes, D iinet.

Gfrmans. Swiff, Frific.

Enjjlilh. f !rmi(h, Dutch

IV. Sarmits or Slavons Pole.. HtruH.

(/V»««). Ri.(rnn4. Vendi.

Kvfljcs. Leites.

The inhibitan'i of France, Italy, and Spain are a'fo of Afiatic origin ; and fpeak corrupted

Roman, which, like the Greek, is & polilhed dialed of the Gothic, according to Sir VVillia.n

lones, and other able antiquaries. The Utruli, VVend% and Leitcs, ufed mixed and itnperfei^

dialcfls of the Slavonic. Critical Review, vol. xxvii. p. lij,

3 or
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)r the people of Han ; and by an idea which they have of the moft Proo"-!

idvantageous fituation of their country, they name it Tchon-koue or

ihe middle kingdom. But the name of Sines is preferved in that of

llochin-China, which, without the alteration that it has fufFered on the

)art of Europeans, is Kao-tfii-Sin. The Arabs have found the name

jf Sin in the country where Ptolemy knew the Sinaz. The name of

iingi, which the Indians as well as the Arabs give to the fea which in-

irolves this country, is a derivation from the fame name. This name of

Jin has followed the progrefs of navigation and commerce, beyond the

Iruc limits of the ancient country of Sin ; having been extended by

the Portuguefe, who preceded the other weftern nations in thefe re-

Iniote longitudes, and become common among thofe which have fol-

lowed. And that the country of Sinai ought not to be tranfported to

JChina, as it appears in all the maps which have preceded thole of the

''^author of the prefcnt work, is an article in ancient geography which

iinay juftlfy the foregoing difciiffion.

* The capital of the Sinsc is named Thyns by Ptolemy; and ac-

cording to the Latin verfion, which is regarded as a text, Sina:. Its

jofition appears at a diftance from the fea, at the mouth of a river

[named Cotiaris, having communication on the left with another liver,

Iwhofe name was Senus. This then can be no other than the great

[river of Camboja ; which, eighty leagues above its mouth, divides into

[two branches. The principal, or that of the right, correfponding with

the Cotiaris, and which is called the Japanefe river, conduds to a city

Ibf which the Arabian geographers fpeak as being verv celebrated for its

Icommerce under the name of Loukin ; and this pofition appears to

infvver to that of Thina in Ptolemy. But the city of the Sinae, named
jifi by the Arabian geographers, and in the Chincfe memoirs Tehen-

Ichen, is a pofition more remote than Loukin, and is found diftin-

guiflied by the name of Sifi-hoa, as having been the moft flourifiiing

•ity of Cochin-China, l)efore hs port was delboyed by alluvions of

iand. The name of Thoan-hoa, which its diftrid bears, fcems, toge-

,ther with the other circumftances reported, to favour the application of

ithe name of Thinoc to this city alio. Thince is mentioned diverfdy in

[many authors of antiquity. But what cannot have a place here will

he
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be found in a memoir, contained in vol. xxxii. of the Memoirs of the

Academy, on the limits of the world known to the ancients beyond the

Ganges."

'

So far this induftrious geographer, whofe reafoning muft, at the firft

glance, be pronounced to be vague and inconclufive. Nor has he been

able to avoid that rock upon which many geographical theories have

fplit, the attempt to trace ancient appellations by modern names : while

the latter, though bearing even ftrong rcfemblance, may be very recent,

and have no connexion whatever with the ancient etymon. The

opinion of D'Anvilie has fince been ably controverted by Goflellin ;*

who feems to demonftrate that the Golden Cherfonefe of Ptolemy is

the fouthern part of the kingdom of Pegu, not Malacca as D'Anvilie

fuppofed ; and that the capital of the Sinae is Tanaferim in the weft of

the country of Siam. In this Goflellin feems well founded; though

in a later work he certainly has too much reftriAed the knowledge of

the ancients concerning Africa.

With regard to tl^ 3ther extreme pofition, that of Sera, while D'An-

vilie ridicules the idea of tranfporting it to Pekin, he himfelf feems to

have placed it too much to the eaft, when he infers, from very vague

circumftances, that it is Can-Tcheou, a town of Tangut, now com-

prized in the Chinefe province of Shen-fi. There can on the contrary

be little doubt, from the afpe£t of Ptolemy's maps, that his Serica is

the country now called Little Bucharia. Nor is there any reafon to

believe that the ancients had ever pafled the great defart of Gobi. His

Scythia beyond the mountains of Imaus, or Belur Tag, is by himfelf

reftrifted to a narrow^ripe on the eaft of thefe mountains ; and feems

now to correfpond with the mountainous diftrids on the weft and

north of Little Bucharia.

From this difcuffion it will appear that not above one quarter of Afia

was known to the ancients ; and this knowledge was little encreafed till

Marco Polo, whofe travels became well known in Europe in the be-

ginning of the fourteenth century, eftabliftied a memorable epoch in

geography, by pafhng to China, and difcloHng the extent of that coun-

D'AnvillCf Ancient Gcogriphy, p. 563. London, 1791. 8vo.

Ccograpbie des Greet tnaiyde. Paris, 1790. 4(0.
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try, the iflands of Japan, and a faint intelligence of other regions, illuf-

kratcd and confirmed by recent accounts. The wide conquefts of the

famous ZIngis, in the beginning of the thirteenth century, firft opened

khe difcovery of the diftant parts of Afia, the MonguU, whofe fovercigti

le was, being fituated to the eaft of the Huns, who had before diftufed

^error over Europe. The firft feat of the Monguls was in the moun-

tains which give fource to the river Onon ; and at a (Iiort diftance to

tlie S. W. was Kara-kum, the firft capital of the Mongul empire. The
Iridoricsof Zingls extended from Cathay, or the northern part of China,

|o the river Indus ; and his fucceflTors extended them over Ruflia,

^lille their inroads reached Hungary and Germany. This widely

liftufed power of the Monguls naturally excited an attention and cu-

Hoiity, never ftiuiulated by a number of petty barbaric tribes ; and ai

'^he fame time facilitated the progrefs of the traveller, who, as in Africa

^t prefent, had been formerly impeded by the enmities of diminutive

;i)otentates. By force of arms the Monguls alfo firft opened the obfcurc

j|ecelTcs of Siberia. Sheibani Khan, A. D. 1242, led a horde of 15,000

Jbmllles into thofc northern regions ; and his defcendants reigned at

aTobolfkoy above three centuries till the Ruflian conqucft.* Two Eu-
Ifopean travellers, Carpini and Rubruquis, were commiflloned to infpedl

^lie power and refources of the new empire of the Monguls ; the latter

gbund at Kara-kum a Parifian goldfmith, employed in the fervice of the

pChan ; and by Carpini's relation it appears, that, from their brethren in Si-

jcria the Monguls had received fome intelligence concerning the Samoieds.

Thus the difcovery of Afia, which had been nearly dormant fince

Ihe time of Ptolemy, began to revive in the thirteenth century. Yet

ifter the publication of Marco Polo's travels little was done for two

Centuries ; and the authenticity of his accounts even began to be quef>

Doned.* One man indeed, of great mental powers, was imprelfed

nth their veracity, and in confequence accomplilhed a memorable entcr-

iprize. This was Chriftoval Colon, or as we call him Chriftopher Co-

' Gibbon, xi. 4;4.

iij • F'om the map of the world bjr Andrea Bianco the Venetian, 1440. k fufficiently app-ars

Miat the liifcoveries of Polo had, even in his native country, been rather diminiftied than encreafed.

SSei. Formaleoiii, Sapgio fulla Nautic« Antica dei Veneziani. Vrn. itS^. 8vo. See alfo the de-

scription of Afia by Pope Piui 11, who dor* sot appear cvea to have fcen the travelii of Polo.
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lumbus, who was led by the relation of Polo to conceive that, as AHa fm-

tendecl fo far to the eaft, its (hores might be reached by a (hort navigation

fronx the weftern extremity of Europe. In this erroneous idea, when
that great man difcovcred the illands now called the Weft-Indies, he

thought that he had arrived at the Zipango of jpolo, or Japan ; and

thus the name of India was abfurdly beftowed on thofe new regions.

After the difcovery of America and the Cape of Good Hope, the ma-

ritime parts and iflands of Afia were fuccefllvely difclofcd. Yet the

recent voyages of the Ruffian navigators, of our immortal Cook, and of

the unfortunate La Pcroufc, evince th.M much remained to be done;

and concerning the interior of Siberia fcarcely any folid information

arofe, till Peter the Great, after the battle of Pultowa, fent many Swcdilh

prifoners into that region ; and Strahlenberg, one of the officers, publifhcd

an account of Siberia. This knowledge was greatly improved and in-

creafed by the well known journics of Pallas, and others. Yet our

knowledge of Afia is far from being perfect, efpecially in refped to

Daouria, and other regions near the confines between the Ruflian and

Chinefe empires ; not to mention central Afia in general, Tibbet or

Tibet, and fome more fouthern regions ; nor had even the geography

of Hindoftan been treated with tolerable accuracy till Major Rennell

publiflied his excellent map and memoir. It is almoft unnccelTary to

remind the reader of the recent difcoveries to the fouth of Afia, in

which the interior, and fouthern coaft, of New Holland remain to be

explored : with other defers of fmaller confequence. But while many
improvements are wanted in the geor;raphy of feveral European coun-

tries, it is no wonder there fhould be great deficiencies in that of the

other quarters of the globe.

The importance of the fubjedl will excufe the length of thefe remarks

on the progrefilve geography of Afia, than which no part of the fcier.ce

can be more juftly intercfting; from the vaft extent of that portion of

the globe ; from the great variety of nations, civilized and barbarous,

by whom it is peopled ; and from its intimate connexion with the del-

tinies of luirope, which it has frequently overawed, while the favaj^c

tribes of Afiica and America can never become formidable to European

arts or happinefs.

The
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'vtral countries. The climate alio admits

l!ic cqu.itc;! to the ardlic fca.

'r!n\ig'i Afia cannot vie with Europe In tlie advantngcs of Inimd sm,.

fcas-, yet, in addition to a fliare of the Mediterranean, it poirelTos tlie

KliI Sea, the Arabian Sea, and gulph of Perlia; the bays of Bengal and

lNa:ikln; and other gulphs, which diverfify the coafts much more than

khofc of Africa or America, and have doubtlefs contributed greatly to

[the early civilifat'' n of this celebrated divifion of the earth.

Tlic Red Sea, or the Arabian gulph of antiquity, conftitutes the grand Red Se».

In;itura! divifion between Afia and Africa; but its advantages have

[chicily hccn felt by the latter, which is entirely defl:itute of other in-

land fcas; Egypt and Abyflinia, two of the moft civilifed countries

in that divifion, having derived great benefits from that celebrated

gulph, which from the ftraits of Babelmandeb to Suez extends about

21°, or 1470 Brltlfli miles; terminating not in two equal branches, as

[delineated in old maps, but in an extenfive weftern branch, while the

kaftern afcends a little beyond the parallel of Mount Sinai.

The Perfian gulph is another noted inland fea, about half the length

•of the former, being the grand receptacle of thofe celebrated rivers the

Euphrates and the Tigris.

The other gulphs do not afford fuch ftrong features of what are pro-

perly termed inland feas ; if the Euxlne be excepted, which has already

been briefly dcfcribcd in the general furvey of Europe.* But the vail

extent of Afia contains feas totally detached, and of a diflerent defcrip-

ition from any that occur in Europe, or other quarters of the globe.

Such is the Cafplan Tea, extending about 10° or 700 nules in length, CafpUn.

land from 100 to 2co in breadth. Strabo and Pliny idly fuppofcd this

fea to be a gulph, extending from the northern ocein ; while Herodn-
tus, many centuries before, had exprefied more juft ideas. Yet the

Calpian feems at one period to have fpread further to tlie north, where
the defarts are fiill laiuly and uilinc, and prefent the lame Iliells that aie

* The form nf ihe Enxire ha» been greatly iniprcveJ, from rrcriit obrcr\atioti', in Vlr. Arrow.
fn'th'smaps ; the hreac'iii (rnii the louthcrn cape of Crimea lo the cppolice Aliatic promontoij<4

;
lui g (ound to be far lels than formerly fuppofcd.

VOL. n. c found
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found in the Cafpian : hut the chain of mountains whicli hranclies

from thcwcfl of the Urals to the north of Orcnlnir,:;, and reaches to tlic

Volga, muft, in all a;c8, have rcftridcd the northern hounds of the

Calpian * To the cart this remarkable fca, in the opinion of moll

geographers, extended at no very remote period to the lake of Aral;

the dcl'arts on that lide prcfenting the fame features as thofe to the

north, though there he now an elevated level between the fea of Aral

and the Cafpian, occalioncd porhaps by the quantity of land rolled

down by the Gihon, the Sirr, and other rivers which now flow into the

fca of Aral. The northern tliorcs are low and fwampy, often overgrown

with reeds; bur in many other parts the coafls are precipitous, with

fuch deep water that a line ot 450 fathom will not reach ihe bottom.

This fea is the receptacle of many important rivers, as the Jomba, the

Ural or Jaik, and the Volga from the north : the Kuma, 'IVrck, Kur,

and Kizil O/en from the weft ; thofe from the fourh are of fmall mc-

nent; but from the call the Cafpian is fuppt cd flill to receive the

Tedjen ; and the Gihon, or Oxus of antiquity, flowed into the

Cafpian, at leaft by one or two branches, till it bent northward ami

joined the Soi of Aral. Bcfulcs herrings, falmon, atul other lllh, witii

porpufes and feals, this fea produces rterlet, and great numbers of

excellent fturgeon ; which lalt in particular afcend the Volga, and

fupply kavlar and other articles of exportation. The birds moft gene-

rally fecn are ftorks, herons, bitterns, fpoon-bilK^, with many others;

particularly a kind of heron of a | ure white, while the tips of the

wings, the beak and feet are fcarlct.* The beft iiaven in the Cafpian is

that of Haku : that of Derbent is rocky, and that of Enfili, or Sinfili,

not commodious, though one of the chief ports of trade.

About 100 miles to the F.all of the Cafpian, is the fea or lake of Aral,

which is about 200 miles in length, and about 70 miles in breadth
;

receiving the river anciently called laxartes, more recently the Sirr or

Sihon, and the river Gilion, the Oxus of antiquity : both ftrcams ot"

• See Pallas, VII. 214. The mountains of Ohtfchci Sirt, bitwccn the V<'!j;a and the Yaik,

which are a coniinuation nf the Uralian chain, p-.efvnt horizontal beds, and the (hii's of the C"afp;an

«re found no further to the north-

* Tookc's View of the RiilTian empire, i. J 59.
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confiderablc courfe, flowing from the tnnuntains of Ucliir Tag or Imaus, Smi.

The fca of Aral Wiug furromuled with fandy dclarts, has, htcu liitlc ex-

plored ; but it is fait like the Cafiiian, and there arc many fmall faiinc

lakes in the vicinity.

Another remarkable detached feais that of IJaikal inSiberia, or Afiatlc Balka:.

Ruffia, extending from about the fifty lirll to the fifty-fifth degree of

north latitude, being about 350 liritilh miles in length, but its "[rcaiell

breadth not above ^5. The water is frcfh and tranfparcnt, yet ot .1

green or fea tinge, commonly frozen in the latter end of December, and

dear of ice in May. The Baikal is, at particular periods, lubjed to

violent and unaccountable ftorms, whence, as terror is fclie parent of

fuperlHrion, probably fprings the RufTian name of Svetoie More, or tlu'

Holy Sea.' There arc many feals, and abundance of fiih, particularly

a kind of herring called omuli. Several idands appear, and that of

Olchon has fuphureous fprings. The chief river flowing into the

Baikal is the Selinga, from tl fouth ; while from the north it emits

the Angara, which joins the prodigious dream of the Ycnifei.

Of the other Afiatic fcas a minute account would be fuperfluous;

but a few obfervations may be offered on the remarkable Arait which

divides Afia from America. This ftrait, which was difcovered by
Bering and afterwards by Cook, is about 13 leagues, or near 40 miles

in breadth. Bering, a Dane, was employed by I'eter the Great in

1728, and adually pafled this flrait, probably in the ufual fogs of the

climate, without difcovering land to the eafl: ; but our great navigator

gave the name of the Danifli adventurer to thefe ftraits, when he after-

wards explored them with his ufual accuracy.* On the Aliatic fliorc

is the Fall Cape ; and on the American that called Prince of Wales.
The depth of tlie llrait is from 12 to 30 fathoms. To the north of thefe

flniits t!ic Afiatic (liorc tends rapidly to the weftward ; while the Ame-
rican proceeds nearly in a northern dircdion, till, at the ditlancc of
about four or five degrees, the continents are joined by f.lid and im-
penetrable bonds of ice.

' TookeN Vie*, i. 141.

rtnnaiii, Arc. Z -ol. dxxxix. See Mullet's Voyages ct De:ouv,irtfs i!e» RulTrs. Amft. 1766,
3 vols. izmo. Vitdj Birinfj had p^iflcJ to the fervice of PeUr the Gre.ti. in 17^7, nnd .iird on the
8th of December 1741, having difcovered the American capes, E!ias and St. Ucrtno^-nes, vo!. i.

I^z. 2J4 196.
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^ he Afwitic CcM\ there arc numerous flioalr., or fand banks; but fc.v

n til .vo hccii (IffiTihcJ as coiulucivc to human inihiHry.

! iic chii't" rivvis of Aii.i arc tlio Ki;in Ku and Moan llo, tlic Lcin,

the Yciiilci, iiiul the Ob, lltcMns .vliicli rival "m tlio lcn'',tlv of tltilr

cnnrfo any others on the ghjbc. The Vol^a has been named among the

rivers of Kuropc, to wliich the principal part of its courfe bclonj\3.

Next in conleciutncc are the Amur, and the Maykuimj; of Laos, if the

courfe lie rightly delineated, the S.impoo or Burrampooter, and the

CJangcs; compared with all wliieh the Euphrates and Indus hide their

diininilhcd heads. A more particular account of thcl'c rivers will be

given under the rcfpcdivc regions.

The Afiatic mountains are faid not to equal the European in height.

The Uralian chain, forming a boundary of Europe, has been already

dclcrihcd. The Altaian chain may be clalfed among the moll cxtcn-

five on the globe, reaching from about the feventieth to the hundred and

fortieth degree of longitude caft from London, or about 5000 miles,

thus livalling in length the Andes of S. America. But as chains of

mountains rarely receive uniform appellations, except from nations

highly civilized, tl.e Altaian chain, beyond the fourccs of the Yenil'ei,

is called the mountains of Sayanfk ; and from the fouth of the fea of

Baikal the mountains of Yahlonnoy : branches of which extend even to

the country of the Tcckuks, or extreme boundaries of Afia. To the

fouth of the Altaian ridge extends the elevated dcfart of Gobi or Shamo,

running in a parellel diredion from the caft to weft ; and the high region

of Tibet may be included in this central prominence of Afia. TiiC

chain of Alak may perhaps be regarded as a part of the Altaian,

branching to the fouth, while the Taurus, now known by various

names in difterent countries, was by the ancients regarded as a range of

great length, reaching from cape Kelidoni on the weft of the gulpli of

Satalia, through Armenia, even to India: but this laft chain has not

imprellod modern travellers with the fame idea of its extent. * OJar

• Sec Pliny, lib. v. c. 17, whof.iys that ihc Imaur, the l^rr.oJuj, and the mointaim runniig

through the Cfntre of I'erfia, iiicludirg the Niphates of Armenia, and even the Csucafjj ii'c'.f, arc

!.'! pans of t'.ie 'r.uiian chain, ivliich thence fpreaJj S. W. slong the Mediterranean. IJut tl ^

crcat fs-uihcrn chuiii is unknown to modern pccjrap'iy, and (ctms rather iherretical in rci'iici:./

mountains of various diid^Ujn: lo ini; kiki, The r.v'nlicrn ciuin o> Naiolia wu called A.r.i

Taurui by ihc ancitnts.

confidcrab'j
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jnfulcrablc ranges of mountains aro Uogdo, Cliangai, Belur, thofc of M"w^TAlNl.

"ihct, the caftern and weftcrn Gauts of Hindoftan; and the Caucafian

|haia between the Euxine and Cafpian ; all which will be afterwards

lore particularly dcfcribed.

The Aliatic governments are almofl: univerfally defpotic, and the very

lea of a conunonwealih fccins to be unknown. The mildcft fyftcms

re perhaps tliofe found in Arabia.

In arranging the extenfivc ftates of Afia, according to their popu-

iition and relative confequcnce, the full and chief rank, beyond all

)mparifon, muft be afTigned to the Chinefe empire. But that pro-

ligious domination being eftranged from Europe, and having in no

kgc exerted the finallefl influence on its dcftinies, it feems preferable, in

phis inflancc, firll to conluler two powerful Hates, intimately blended

nth European policy. The Turkifli empire in Aiia conftitutes a na-

tural and eafy tranfition from the dcfcrlption of Europe ; and the Ru/Tian

^mpire, though in population far inferior, yet in military and political

jrce tranfccnils that of China.

From the Rufiian empire in Afia the tranfition is eafy to that of

^hina, a bordering iVate ; after which fliall be dcfcribed Japan, and a

lew great power, the Birman empire. Hindoftan and Perfia being

low divided into feveral diftindl fovereignties, and Arabia com.lining

lany independent ftates, the fcale of political importance becomes

Iranlitive and indiftin<St ; and may juftly yield in fuch cafes to mere

Geographical arrangement. Hence the fmallcr ftates of India beyontl

the (Jangcs, or between Hindoftan and China, will follow the Birman

jmpirc, to wliich, or to China, they may perhaps foon be lubjcdled.

weftcrn progrefs leads to Hindoftan, IVrfia, and Arabia: and a Ihort

iccount of the various interefting and important iftands in the Indian,

ind in the Pacific, oceans, will clofe this grand department of the work..

if
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TURKEY IN ASIA.
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Historical Geography.

Extent.'^Boundaries.—Original Population.— VrogreJJivc Geography.— Uiftorica.1

Epochs and Antiquities.

RxTENT. 'T^HIS region extends from the fliores of the Egean fea, or Ar-

i chipclago, to the confines of Perfia ; a fpace of about 1050 Britifli

miles. The boundaries towards Perfia are rather ideal than natural,

though fomewhat marked by the mountains of Ararat and Elwenil.

In the north the Turltiili territories are now divided from the RufriMi

by the river Cuban, and the chain of Caucafus ; in the fouth they

extend to the jundion of the Tigris and the Euphrates, which lad

river, for a confiderable fpace, divitks the Turkilh poflcflions from

thofe of the Arabs. From the river Cuban to the junction oi tlic

Tigris and Euphrates, may be about 11 00 liritiih miles.

This extenfive territory, which in itfclf would conftitutc an empire,

could it refume its priftine population, is divided into nine or ten pro-

vinces. Natolia, the moft wefterly, is (oHovvcd by Karaman in the

fouth ; and Roum in the north eafl. To the north of Armenia aro

Guria, or Guriel, Mingrelia, and the Abkhas of Caucafus, tlie ancient

CircaflTians. Armenia is alfo ftylcd Turcomania ; to the fouth of which

arc Kurdiftan, and Irak Arabi, a part of ancient Perfu around the

10 celebrated
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tlehrated capital, Bagdad. The ancient Mcfopotamia, between the Extent.

"igiis and the Euphrates, now partly correfponds with the province of

L'lHzira ; and tlu- claflical name oF Syria or Soria is ftill allotted to the

Celebrated countries along the caitern extremities of the Mediterranean,

iomc of thele piovinces arc of comparatively recent ac(p«ifition ; Bagdad

kaving hclongcd to Pcrlia till 1638 ; while on the contrary Erivan,

;conquerecl hy the Perfians in 1635, has remained free from the

"uikilli domination.

Tliefc provinces are fuhdivided into governments^ arbitrarily ad-

jinKtercd by Palhas, a detail of which would afford little fatisfa(5lion,

Ifpcciallv in the prcfent lioclinlng ftate of the Turkifli empire.

The original population of thele re?;ions confifted chiefly of SuvJiic Originsi

. . . 1 1 • 1 r A rr • c i r i 15 1
I'opulation^

iations, mu'glcd with a low Allyrians rrom the louth. Jiut a complete

lluftration of this fubjcifl would be foreign to the nature of this work.

Lt prefciit the ruling language is the Turkifli, next to Vv-hich may be

placed the modern Greek ; but the Arabic, Syrian, Pcrfian, and Ar-

lenian, with various di.ile(rts ufed by the tribes on the Black fea,

idicate the divcrfity of populalicni.

^ The progrcflive geography may be traced from the rcmoteft antiquity i'rogrcdive

,^0 modern times ; but Turkilh barbarifm has prevented the precifion of ^'E-^P")'-

§ecent knowledge from adding complete illullration to the gcogiMjthy of

his part of Alia.

# The chief epochs of Turkifli hiftorv have already been mentioned, in ' '''"''»l

^deiciibiiig their I'.uropcan pollcliions. Armenia and Clecrgia were inh-

lucil by the Turks in the eleventh ceiUiuy, and the whole of Alia

kliiior rapiilly followed. Their kingdom of Roum cxtciuicd from the

ruphrates tc ("onllaiitinoplc, and from tf»e Black fea to the eonhnes of

Jyria. Succdlive warlike princes ac(juired additional territory froni

khe Mamaluks of I'.gypt, and the Perll.uis. Syiia, fcnnierly an ap-

)anage of Egypt, was coiujucrcd by Sclim U in 15 lO; 'I'auris and

)iarbekr, which la!t had tonnerly beli'iiged to Perlia, wcro fubdued

Iby the lame monarch ; a. id in i yiy Abbas, the great Ibvertign of

iTerfui, was obliged to yieltl three pro\inees to the Ottomans, though

|hc extended his conquclL-. to the call; and Bagdnd, as already men-
tioned,
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Historic A r, tloned, With the furroundiiiK province of Irak Arahi, Iccamc Ail'ie^l to

the Turks In 1638. The prclciu limits foein to hive heen iixcti hy tin.-

treaty hctwccn the Porte and Terlia, 1736: fince which period the

Turks have been chiefly occu[)ied in their own dctcnce agaiiift th^

Ruflians ; but their alcendancy over IVrfia had t)cen Inch, t!iat in 1727

they iiad acquired tlie territory from Erivan to Taiiris, or T^jbri/., aii.1

thence to Hamadan, a l)Oundary whicli leems indeed more prcciitlv,

marked by nature than the pre lent,

Antiqu'.iies. The antiquitii^s of Aliatic Turkey, once the cliofen feat of the arts

are numerous, and important, but have been lb repeatedly defcrihed

as to have become trivial themes, even to tlie general reader. The

fplendid pubMcations by tlie fociety of Dilettanti, and the dcferiptlons of

Balbec and Palmyra, will convey a more jull iilea of thole auguft re-

mains tlian the mofl: elaborate delcription. The mofl fplendid runs

arc thole of Palmyra, or Tadmor in the defert, about 150 miles to th^

S. E. of Aleppo, at the northern extremity of the fandy waftes of

Arabia. It is conceived, with fome probability, that the fands muR
here have encroached upon a territory formerly fertile ; but us there is

no river the fiiUu^ion remains equally iiirprillng, for a capital of fucl\

opulence. It is now underftood that this city owed its ("piciidour to tl.c

Indian trade, conduced by caravans to the mercantile fliores of Syria.

Balbec, the ancient Heliopolis, is about >o miles to the N. W. cf

Danialeus ; the mod rcm.Arkable ruin being that of a temple, fuppofetl

to have been dedicated to the fun.

Recent invelligation has difelofcd another remarkable fecne of an-

tiquities, in the lite and celebrated plain of Troy, vJiich have been ex-

hibited by Mr. Morritt, and otlier travellers, with laudable zeal ior

claflical lore. The Simois is now demonftrated to be a eonliderahlc

llream, whicli runs into the Hellefpont, nearly oppofite to the New
Caftles confiruded under the order of Tott. The Scamander, whic!;

fornierlv flowed into the weftern fide of the Simois, having been di-

verted by the Romas int<j a different channel, this unnoted circmr-

flancc ui)t a little bafll.d antiquarian refearch. Tiie tombs of remi t;

ai.tiquity having been conftru^Sted like the large barrows of our a;.-

t) ceRu!:,
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iccftors, in the lalting form of fmall hills, they withftood the aflfaults of Historicai.

[time, or avarice ; and our travellers indicate, with fome plaufibiliry,
*''°*^"»"

Uhat of Hedlor, behind the fite of Troy ; thofe of Achilles, and Patro-

clus on the iliore ; and a few others of the Homeric heroes.*

* See Morritt'a vindication of Homer, &c. 1798,410; Dallaway's Condantinople ; and Dalzull's

Iranflation of Chevaliei's memoir. The map of Dallaway is inferior to that of Morritt, but adds a

')j^ few modern names. A curious general map of the Troad, Hellcfiiont, Sic. may he found in the

edition of the Voyage d'Anacharfis, Paris, An. vii. 1799, drawn up by U.irbie du Bocage, from a

drawing of the plain of Troy taken in 1786, by the direAion of the Count Ckoilieul Guuffier, and of

the coafls in i78{-6-7 by Trug. ;:(, This lad eacellenc map pirfedly correfponds with that of

Morritt, except that the latter fuppofet the Thymbrius to join tlie Simoii from the north ; nnd the

former from the fouth. There is yet wanted an cxa£l tranflation, with notes, of the long deicrip*

tion by Strabo; and a comparative map arranged folely according to that defcription. Du Bocage

obfcrves, p. 67, that in his opinion new Ilium held the very fite of ancient Troy, as Sirabo fays it

ftooti upon a height, which correfponds with the hill of Bounar-Bachi. The rivulet of Kirke Keuzler,

he agreei is the Scamander of Homer ; but fuppofes that the new fettleri applied that name to the

larger river, or Simois of Homer, which rifes near the fummit of Ida, and is now called Mendere*

Sou. The fecond Volume of the Fojagt Pitiore/qui dt la Grtci, by M. Choifeul, is about to appear.

As M. Chevalier was employed by M. Choifeul, and made ufe of a memoir printed under his eye,

it ii literary jufticc to rcAorc this curious difcovery to it* real author.

VOL. 11
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I %": TURKEY IN ASIA.

CHAPTER II.

Population^ tsfiIt

lY/TANY of the topics afllgncd to this chapter have been aheady

treated in the defcription of European Turkey. The Turkifli

empire in Afia is eftimated at 470,400 fquarc miles; and the popula-

tion at ten millions; which, allowing eight for the European part, will

render the total 18,000,000. Geographers have, contrary to the

united voice of travellers, confidered Egypt as a Turkiih province:

while in fa£l it was only occalionally tributary, and was fubjedl to the

military ariftocracy of the Beys. Some of the maritime Mahometan
powers have Ukewife aflifted the Porte with ftiips in time of war ; but

cannot with any julHce be regarded as fubjedl to the Ottoman fccptre.

The population of thefe African dates is therefore foreign to the prcfgnt

confideration.

I 1

;|H i

Mi
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Civil Geography.

\ Manners and Ciijioms.— Language. — Literature, — Education.~ Univerfttics.—'

Cities atid 'Towns.— EJiJica.—Roads^—Inland Navigation,—Manufaflurcs and
Commerce,

'T^HE manners and cuftoms of the Turks have been briefly defcribed Ma
in the former volume ; but the Afiatic character is deeply im-

prefled upon the fubjedt nations. So lax is the government that hords

of banditti carry on their depredations almoil within fight of the capital.

Near Erzeron Tournefort found encampments of Kurds.' In the fum-

n^er the Kurds pafs from Moufoul to the fources of the Euphrates ;

anc' ihey are never punifhed either for robbery or murder. They arc

a paftoral people, conduding their herds from one country to another

;

and in the time of that traveller they extended as far weft as Tokat

;

where other hords, thofe of the Turconians, began to appear.* The
Armenians, though they profefs the Chriftian faith, retain many
fnigular manners and cuftoms j but they are defcribed as a fenfible and

polite people, and the chief condu(Slors ot the Levant trade, for which

ofiice they are fingulaily qualified by frugality and cnterprize. They
embrace the Eutychian perfuafion, which only admits one nature in

jcfus Chrift ; a tenet which renders them irreconcileable enemies cf

the Greeks.

NNERS
AND

Customs.

11. 199.

., * See Volney, i. 369, who fays that the language of the Turcomans is the fame with that of the

iM Turks, but the itode of life nearly Cmilar to that of the wandering Arab*;. Their property con-

lills 111 lh«ep, with fome goats, camels, and buffaloes. He fcemi to acquit the Turcomani of

the charge of robber/.

D 2 The
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Tlie Dru7C8, a remarkable people of Syria, have attradlcd the ob

fervation of many writers. Though they affedt the exterior appear

aticc of Mahometans, yet they feem to have little or no religion ; bu

even among them there are feds, who do not accord in the modes o

difbelicf. According to Volney, they pradtilc neiti.ci circumcifion

prayers, nor fading ; they obfcrve neither fcftivals nor proliibitions

They drink wine, eat pork, and allow marriage between brother

and fiflors, though not between fathers and children. Near AntiocI

there is faid to be a fc(f>, which profcfles fome of tlie moft dilTolut

tenets of paganifm. The Maronitcs arc chrilVians, who acknow

Ldge the fuperioritv of the Roman church, but have many minut

l)cculii\rilics.

In the northern extremities of Afiatic Turkey, there arc alfo man]

tribes who have adopted fingular manners and cuftoms. Six or fcvet

languages are fpoken in the country between the Euxine, and th(

Cafpian.* The Abkhas are, by the Circaffians, called Kufli-Hafij

which implies a people beyond the mountains : they retain fome trace

of chriftianity. The Tfhcrkefs, or Circaffians, occupy an extenfive ter

ritory, and might become formidable if they were united. Part of th(

Circaffians is now fubjed to Ruffia ; but little alteration can hav(

taken place in their manners. The princes cannot polTefs lands : th(

nobles are chofen by the princes from the vafTals, or third clafs. Publii

meafures are propofed by the prince, and debated by the nobles am
deputies of the people, on a fpot defined for this purpofe, near th(

royal reiidcnce. The agriculture of the Circaffians barely iuffices fo:

their own confumption ; but they export flieep, and horfes, and th(

ilaves taken in their predatory excurfions. The beauty of the Cir

caffian women having been fo much vaunted, the following extraiS

from a recent and authentic author, may perhaps interefl the reader.'

*' Girls are brought up by the mother. Tiiey learn to embroider, tc

make their own drefs, and that of their future hufbands. The daugh-

ters of llavcs receive the fame education j and are fold according t(

their beauty, from twenty to one hundred pounds, and fomctime!

much higher. Thcfe are principally Georgians. Soon after the birili

Ellis's Memoir, p. 14. ' U. p. 2\, &c.

i*^! **; i
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(^{ a girl, a wide leather belt is fewed round her waifl, and continues 1^' '

till it burftp, when it is replaced by a fpcoiid. IJy ii repetition of this Cistoms.

pradice their wafts are rendered ailonKhingiy finall ; but their ihoulders

become proportionably broad, a, dcfctil: which is little attended to on

Recount of the beauty of their hearts. On the 'veddiiig night the belt is

gut with a dagger by the huflimd, a curtoin !. metimes productive of

§ery fatal accidents. The bridegroom pays for his bride a marriage

irefcnt, or Kalyin, confiding of arms, or a coat of miil ; but he muft

t fee her, or cohabit with her, without the grcatcfl: niyliery. This

fcrve continues during life. A Circaflian will fometimes permit a

ranger to fee his wife, but he muft not accompany hiin. The father

akcs the bride a prefent on the wedding day, but refervcs the greater

rt of what he intends to give her till the birth of her hrft child. On
is occafion Ihe pays him a vifit, receives from him the remainder of

ler portion, and is cloathed by him in the drefs of a matron the prin-

pal diftindion of which confifts in a veil. Until this time the drefs of

e women is much like that of the men, excepting that the cloak is

ger, and frequentl; white, a colour never worn by men. The cap

iko is generally red or rofe-coloured.

' " Before marriage the youth of both fexes fee each other freely, at the

Httlc rejoicings which take place on feftivals. Before the ball the young
tt\en fhew their activity, and addrefs, in a variety of military exercifes

;

d the mofi: alert have the privilege of chufing the moft beautiful part-

ers. Their mufical inftruments are a long flute, with only three ftops,

« fpecies of mandoline, and a tambourin. Their dances are in the

Afiatic ftyle, with very little gaiety or expreflion. The fteps feem

fcry difficult, but not graceful.

i
" The Circaflian women participate in tlie general charadcr of the

Station ; they take pride in the courage of their hufby.i'ds, and reproach

ifcem feverely when defeated. They polilli and take care of the

irmour of the men. Wid(^ws tear their Iiair, and disfigure themfelves

with Icars, in teflimony of their grief. The men had formerly the

Amc cuUom ; but are nov/ grown more tranquil under the lofs of their

ives and relations. The habitation of a Circaflian is compofcd of

huts, becaufc the wife and liulband arc not fuppofed to live to-

y gether,
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p,cilicr. OiK" ol tlicl'c Iiiitj is allc^ttctl t(^ tlic hiifl)and, and to die i\:-

ctpiiou ot flr.Mij;cis ; tho other to tlic wife and family : the court whic'i

I'cparatcs thcin is rurroiiiuled by p:iIiraJc3, or Ihtkcs. At meals tli^

wliolc I'amily is ailemblcil ; To tliat here, aa among the Tartars, eai!i

illaj^e is reckoned at a certain number of kettles. Their food is ex-

tremely limpli', cLnniUni; of only a little meat, fome parte made of

millet, and a kind of beer coinpofcd of the fame grain, fermented."

The Mameluks of l''i;ypt were, as is well-known, flavcs rcgularlv

Imported from Circafli.i and Ccorgu. In Imeritia, Mingrelia, and

Curitl, as well as in Georgia, which forms a Perlian province, the

barons have power of life and death over their vaflals ; and form apowcr-

ful ariftocracy, formidable to the prince, who reiules at Cutais.* The

Dadian, or chief of Min!:;relia and Ginlcl, though poflefled of a more

extenfivc country, is tributary to the former fovereign. The religion

of all is the Greek; and thefe provinces can fcarcely be regarded as

fubjcd to Turkey.

In general the mofl flriklng feature of manners and cudoms, in the

Turkilh empire, is that half the people may be confidered as fomewhat

civilised, while the other half are pafloral wanderers, ranging over ex-

tenlive waftcs. This laxity of government renders travellmg in Afu

Minor very unfafe ; and has proved a great impediment ta any exad

geographical knowledge of thefe regions. Undtr a prudent govern-

ment the wandering hords of Turcomans, and Kurds would be ex-

pelled ; anil regular troojis and garrifons maintained on the frontiers-

whence imiullry and the arts might again vlfit this claUical territory.

The capital uf the Turkilli empire has been already defcribed. Next

in dignity anu importance is the city of lialeb, or Aleppo, fuppofcd

to contain about 250,000 inhabitants. Ihis city is conllrudled with

fome elegance, and the tall espiefs trees, conttaftcd with the white

minarets of numerous molks, give it a moft pidurefquc appearance.'

The buildings and population fcem to be on the incrcafe; but the ad-

jacent villages arc deferted. The chief languages arc the Turkifli and

Arabic.* The maaufadurer, ot lilk and cotton are in a fiourifhing con-
• Kllii'j Memoir, p. ^7. ' KufTci'i Aleppo, Itrowne, 384, Stc.

• The Syriac it only ufed in the churclics 0/ ibc Maroniici and one or two viliagei. See Brownf.

dition

;
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Jition ; and large caravans frequently arrive from Bagdad and Hallora, ' '"" *""

'th;iri^cd with the proilu^ls of I'erlia and India ; Aleppo being the

fcioilcrn Palmyra. Confuls from various European powers rclidc here,

Ip attend clic intcrcfts of the refpe(flive nations.

•J Damafcus is fuppolcd to contain about 180,000 foul;;. It was for- l)i'n,ircm.

j|ncrly celebrated for the manufadure of fabres, which fcein to have

licen conllrudcd, by a method now loft, of alternate thin layers of

fon and flccl, i\> as to bend even to the hilt without breaking, while

le edge would divide the firmeft mail. When Timur ful)dued Syria,

)out the beginning of the fifteenth century, he ordered all the artifts

(led to migrate into Perfia. The manufadures now confift of filk

id cotton, chiefly mingled together; and rxcellent foap is made of

(1 of olives, with kali, and chalk. I'Vom J'le Mediterranean are im-

)rted metals and broad cloths : and the caravans of Bagdad bring

|erlian and Indian articles. This city alfo increafes, by the gradual

spopulation of the villages and country, which laft always prefent the

lief fymptoms of national profperity, or decline. The Pafhalik of

unafciis is cllecmed the firft in Afia ; and the ollkc of Pafha has, in

ic decline of the Turkilh empire, become in fome mer.fure hereditary,

^ith abfolute power cf life and death, and without any appeal.

Sm;'rna may be regarded as the third city in Afiatic Turkey, con- Smyrni.

lining about 120,000 fouls. This flourifliing feat of European com-

Icree, and chief mart of the Levant trade, is faid to have been

)unded i:y Alexander the Great, * eminently diftinguifhed from all

iher conquerors t)y the foundation, and not the deftrudion, of cities,

the wars between the Turks and the Greeks Smyrna funk into great

ccline ; and was taken with vart flaughter by Timur in 1402. The
icellence of the haven renders Smyrna the centre of all the traffic of

|fia Minor ; but the frequent vifits of the pcililence greatly impede its

jfperity.^

# In the month of March 1797, a dreadful in furredlion arofe in this

lity on account of a Janiflary, who was killed by a Sclavon, a fubjeit of

§* The more ancient city flood on the other fide of the bay. My excellent and Te(pe(\td friend

fr.
Laumond. counieilor ot (late, formerly conful at Smyrna, alTurei me that tbe population ha*

|en under-rated, being probably 160,000, of whoo) 40,000 are T'lrkt.

\

' Chandler, 65.

4 Venice.
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Venice. The Turks hccainc furious, but not daring to attack the Franks,

turned tlicir rage agalnrt the Circcks in murders, rapes, and every ad ot

atrocity. At length they let fire to the city, and it was with the utmoll

hazard that the French conful could protedl the Europeans. At this

inllant an Aga arrived from Conftantinopic, and with great difficulty

iijUJcafcd tlie tumult, having condemned eighteen Turks to be put to

death. 'I'hc firft Greeks found in the ftreet were conftrained to bt

the executioners, and among them was an old refpedtablc merchant,

who, performing his new oflice with much timidity and awkwardnefs,

put his patient to fome unneceliary pain. A Turkifli officer, after re-

proaching the venerable Greek, (Iruck him with his cane. The Aga in

a rage exclaimed, " What, in my prefence, and towards a man already

unhappy by the meannefs of his new office ? Off with the head of tha^ f
dog !" The Turkilh officer was feized and inilantly decapitated.

It has been obfcrved, that the fands in the bay of Smyrna gradually

increafe, and may probably in time impede the commerce. Two mag-

nificent bafons encircled by mountains crowned witli villages and trees

form the harbour of Smyrna, where numerous velTels complete the

enchanting profped ; but the earthquakes are terrible and the peftilence

frequent. It h a fingular remark, that if the plague do not appear in

the village of Ijournabac before the agnus caftus be in flower, it will not

be felt for that fealbn. The Greeks in general fuffer greatly by tin

fmall-pox on account of their rigid tarts, and unvvholefome diet. The

Turks, when fcizcd with rheutnatiliii, apply to the Franks for a cure bv

cledricity wlilcli they regard an magic, but call it art or feience. The

climate is liowcver very healthy, and in 1798, there were twelve men

aged upwards of eighty, all living in the fame ftreet. Cortazzi, formerly

conful from Venice, was eighty-five years of age, and had had thirty-two

children by one wife. He had kept a medicine by him for fifty-five

years, never having had occafion to try its cffi;ds. *

Prufa is a beautiful city, in a romantic fituation at the northern

bottom of mount Olympus. By Tournefort's computation of families

the inhabitants may be about 60,000. It is enlivened by numerous

* Laamond'i papers,

fprings,

1-
, »

1
1 '
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Iho hot baths. Prufa was fottncrly the chofca relideiicc of 'he (u'ta «

,

Ibml contains many of their tombs. Mignili, or Magnclii, ts alfo a

;^ity of fomc repute in this (]inrtcr f)f the empire, but the jnoilern fitu-

^tion Iccms diflercnt from tlic ancient ; and Kirca;;at.-h his rilcn to con-

/tfidcraMc population, from the cultivation of cotton, being about 40

«niilc8 to the N. K. of Magnili, on the rout to Prufa.*

Angora may contain 80,000 inliabitants ; and is a ftriking, and Anjo-*.

jigrecable city in a lofty fituation. '1 iic trade is chiefly in yarn, of which

^ur fhalloons arc made ; and in their own maniiladnre of Angora ftuffij,

lade chiefly of the fine hair of a particular breed of ii;fjjt8, which, like

lat of the eats, occurs in no oiIki country. Yet there feems no pc-

tuliarity in the air, fituation, or foil, which is a Cmc red marl.

Tokat is aU'o a flourilhing place. The inhabitants are computed at Tokit.

Jo,oco. The fituation is lingular, amidd ruggeil and perpendicular

jcks of marble; and the flrceto are paved, which is a rare cireuinflancc

the Levant. t Silk and leatlier are manufadlures of Tokat; hut the

iief is that of copper utenfils, which are lent to Conflantinople, and

.ren to Egypt. The copper is from the mines ofGumifcana, at the

liflance of three days journey from Trebifond ; and from thofe of Cafta.i

loul, yet richer, and fituated tea days journey from Tokat, on the

K'cft towards Angora.'

Bafra, or Baflora, on the cftuary of the Euphrates, and T;g "is, \.\\x(\l Bjfra.

»c regarded as rather belonging to an independent Arabian prince, who

HuntctN Travels, 179''), l!vo. p. ijj. Stff alfo the mjp in Pi'y(r.inn«l% jo mu-y from

Imyrn.i to Sarilc.', niui 'rn)'.itir.i. ni the end of liii Obfrrvati.mi Hill )ri(]iics ct Gcogr.i.

bique", ^c. Paris, i;!/^, 4'o. This journry is full of infcripiiois and untiqciiiipf, lil<e moll

iliof- :o liie I.rv.int, n!'d of rourfc containn very little follil iiirormatiuii, N'oysgts to tlie

tev.int, as they a.sc.llc.l, arc indrcii of all othcj the moll cornir.on, and tht- nn I v*gue and

inllruolive. A f< >v ulclcfs infcriptions, and a thoutand quct-itions from the cLifllc, or de-

^ipiiuis (if li^yp' •'"•J Syiia, repeatirT; whit has been repeated a hundml time' before, conlliiute

IHhi is cnlifd a vf5n'j>e to the l.evaiu. If nn able mvelU-r wvre to invcllit;ate the p.e^grapliy,

Mtiiral l.'.P.Diy, and oih'-r tapi: , of real impt/rtar.ce in Afu Minor only, he would (iipply muny
4tficitncit! in mo<ii.rn kr.owlcdpe.

t Angor?, Smyrtifi, Conllaniinople, arc all paved, ni I learn fro.Ti the oral information of Mr.
Irctvne whom I confuhed nn this p.irt of my wiitk,

' Touiiitf,rt, ii. 124. fn m<»dirn time, the copper minei are a; Korek, G.ban Madan, ai;J

j^rgana. From the informmi >n of Ifm«cl Fftendi, embafTador fiom the Porte at LonJon, formerly
cretary to the mine...
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Bagdad.

Cities and pays (Jul)ious homagc to tlie Porte, bu: as it has an intimate connexion

with Afiatic Turkey, it may be here briefly mentioned as a city of

50 000 inhabitants, but of great commercial confcquence, being fre-

(]uentcci by numerous veiVels from Europe and Afia, and the feat of an

Englifh conful. Here the various products of Europe and India are

exchanged for thofe of Perfia ; and opulent caravans proceed to" the

chief cities of Afiatic Turkey, to all which it is the moft central port of

the more oriental trjde. - »

-

The great and romantic Bagdad, the feat of Califs, and the fcene

of many eaftern fidions, has now dwindled into a town of about

40,000 inhabitants. Not fiir to the fouth are fome ruins of the cele-

brated Babylon, which have been ably illuftrated ia a recent work of

Major Renncll.' /
'' '" ^'^ ' ^ * '" '''^ '«'

Many an important city of antiquity has funk into a village, and

even the village often into a mafs of rubbifti, under the deftrudtive do-

mination of the Turks, perhaps the only people whofe fole occupation

lias been to dcflroy. The maps are crowded with many names, now
only known by mifcrable hamlets; and an enumeration which would

fcem fliort may yet be complete. The anciont and celebrated city of

Jerufalem is reduced to a mean town, chiePy exifting by the piety of

j^ilgrims. Towards the frontiers of Perfia the ravages of frequent war

liave fpread additional deftruQion ; yet Erzeron, the capital of Ar-

menia, retains about 25,000 inhabitants. Kars, the extreme town

upon the frontiers of Perfia, is tolerably fortified ; but is an inconfider-

able place.'"

The chief manufadlures of Afiatic Turkey have been already inci-

dentally mentioned in the preceding account of the cities ; to which

may be added the excellent carpets fo frequent in England. Thefe,

with rhubarb, and feveral other drugs, may be regarded as the chief

articles of commerce.

The Levant, or Turkey, trade was formerly of great confcquence to

Great Britain ; but fince the middle of laft century has been more ad-

vantiigcous to France. Sir James Porter, formerly ambaflador at Con-

Manufac
turcs.

Geography of Herodotus. Tournefort, ii. 217.

ftantinop?e,
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ftaiithiople, has puhlirtied fevcral important obfcrvations on this fub-

jetft." He remarks that many of the ftems of cur nobility fprung froR\

this great root of opulence ; for in former times the Turkey merchants

were the mofl rich and refpe<ftable body of men in the city. The ca*

pitulations of this commerce, fo called becaufe they were mere concefiions

granted by the Porte, date from the reign of Elizabeth. Though the

charter were granted to a company there was no common flock ; but

each individual traded in his own way, and upon his own fund.

There was a code of regulations : the fliips were fent annually : and no

bullion was allowed to be remitted to Turkey. The decline of this

trade appears, from the account of this author, to have arifen from

feveral injudicious bills brought into parliament, which from their

fcverity induced the merchants to export cloth of an inferior quality.

Yet as he confefles that the trade had decii.ied, before the ftatutes had

pafled, it feems reafonable to infer, that the avarice of fome traders

was the real caufe of the inferiority of our articles to thofe of the

French, who artfully availed themfelves of the opportunity, and by

ftrid regulations maintained their fuperiority. In the period from

1729 to 1738 the Englifli cloth fent to Conftantinople amounted an-

nually to 574 bales; while from 1739 to 1748 it had fallen to 236

bales. For the nature and caufes of the decline of our Turkey trade,

and the afcendancy of that of the French, the reader, who wiflies for

minute information, muft be referred to the fame judicious traveller.

From moft refpedable authority, fome additional information con-

cerning the Levant trade chiefly carried on at Smyrna, fliall here be laid

before the reader.'

France fends coffee, fugar, Indigo, cloths, and cochineal.

England, flialloons, muflins, iron, tin, fpices, refined fugars.

Holland, muflins, India goods, cloths, fpices.

Auftria, from Triefte, cloths, glafs, hard- ware, linen, wood, amber.

Ruflla, iron, corn, caviar, dried fifli, fur?.

Italy, filks and velvets, wax and paper.

European Turkey, wines, filks, tobacco.

Natolia and Syria, woollens, cottons, filks, drugs.

" Obfervalicns on the Turk?, 1771, 8vo, p. S^i.

£ 2 Egypt,
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Egypt, coffee of Yemen, rice.

Barbary, dates, woollen caps from Tunis, butter, wax.

The port of Marfeilles whicli carries on the French trade with Smyrna,

draws the wool and cochineal from Spain, but this country has lately

begun to condud her own commerce. Venice, under the Audrian

power, might become the chief port of the Levant bufmefs. Of the

French commerce the chief ftaple is coffee. It was negleAed under the

monarchy on account of the intrigues of women and quarrels of prieOs,

nor can it refume much vigour until France ihall attain a greater naval

power.

Upon the whole, if the commerce of Smyrna be at prefent valued at

iifty millions of franks, the Englifh trade for thirty millions, the Dutck

for ten, while France fhares the remaining tea millions with the em-
peror, Italy, and other dates above enumerated.

S, j!
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CHAF. IV. NATURAL GEOGRAPHY. *9

CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate and Seafons.— Face of the Country. — Soil and Agriculture.— Rivers.—
Lakes. — Mountains.— Fore/is. — Botany.— Zoology.— Mineralogy.—Mineral

Waters.'—Natural Curio/ities.

'T^HE climate of Afia Minor has always been confidered as excellent. Climate

There is a peculiar foftnefs and ferenity in the air, not perceivable toNs.

on the European fide of the Archipelago. The heat of tlie fummer

is confiderably tempered by the numerous chains of high mountains,

fome of which are faid to be covered with perpetual fnow.

The general appearance of Afiatic Turkey may be regarded as Face of the

mountainous; but intermingled with large and beautiful plains, which, ^o"""/*

inftead of being covered with rich crops of graip, are paftured by the

numerous flocks and herds of the Turcomans. The foil, as may be

expefted, is extremely various ; but that of Afia Minor is chiefly a

deep clay ; .nd wheat, barley, and durra form the chief, if not the

only produds of agriculture.' But excellent grapes and olives abound j Agriculture.

and the fouthern provinces are fertile in dates. In Syria the agricul-

ture is in the mod deplorable condition ; and the inftruments, and

management arc alike execrable. The peafants are in the mod mifera-

ble fituation ; and though not fold with the foil, like thofe of Poland,

are, if pofllble, yet more oppreflTed j barley bread, onions, and water

conftituting their conftant fare.*

The principal river of Afiatic Turkey is, beyond all comparifon, the River*.

Euphrates, which rifes from the mountains of Armenia, a few miles to Euphrates.

the N. E. of Erzeron i' and chiefly purfues a S. W. dirediOn to Semifat,

.' BiowBC, 418. Volney, ii. 413. I Tourncfott, ii. 198.

where
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vvliero It would fall Into the Mediterranean, if not prevented by a high

range of tr.ountains. In this part of its courfe the Eupliratcs is joined

by the Morad from the eaft, a ftream almofl; doubling in length that of

Kuphrates ; fo that the latter river might more juftly be faid to fpring

from mount Ararat, about i6o Britilh miles to the eaft of the imputed

fource. At Semifat, the ancient Samofata, this noble river afllimcs

a Ibutherly dlredion ; then runs an extenfive courfe to the S. E., and

after receiving the Tigris, falls by two or three mouths into the gulph

of Perlia. The comparative courfe of the Euphrates may be eftimatcd

at about 1400 Britifli miles. '

,

Next in importance is the Tigris, which rifes to the north of Medan,

about 150 miles fouth from the fources of the Euphrates, and purfues

nearly a regular diredion S. E. till it join the Euphrates below Korna,

about 60 miles to the north of Baflbra ; after a comparative courfe of

about 800 miles. The Euphrates, and the Tigris, are both navigable

for a confiderable diftance from the fea. '
;

''

The third river in Afiatic Turkey is that called by the Turks Kizil

Irmak, the celebrated Halys of antiquity ; rifing in mount Taurus not

far from Erekli, but by other accounts more to the eaft, and, purfuing

a winding courfe to the north, nearly acrofs the whole of Afia Minor,

till it join the Euxine fea on the weft of the gulph of Sanfoun. The
river Sacaria, the ancient Sangarius, or Sangaris, rifes about 50 miles

to the fouth of Angora, and running to the N. W. joins the Euxine,

about 70 miles to the eaft of Conftantinople. '^ . -^ -;*,.>.
In the next rank may be placed the claflical river of Mceander, rifing

to the north of the ancient city of Apamia, and running, in a winding

flream, about 250 Britifti miles. Dr. Chandler has obferved that

Wheler, otherwife a moft accurate and intelligent traveller, has miftaken

a tributary ftream for the real Maeander ;* which is called by the Turks
Boyuc Minder, or the Great Maeander, to diftinguifti it from this little

ftream, which refembles it in mazes. The Minder, not far from its

mouth, is about 100 feet broad j with a fwift, muddy, and extremely

• This little fl;eam, wl ofe windings rival thofe of the river, flows di,e fjutb, and joins the

Ma;and«f near its mouth, after a coorfe of about 40 Britiih miles.

6
'

deep
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Jeep current having received a confiderable acceflion of waters from Riveri,

the lake of Myus. • ' * '
'

The Ssrabat, or ancient Hermus, renowned for its golden fands, joins Saraba'.

the Archipelago about 90 Britifti miles to the north of the Minder, after

a courfo of firnilar length.

The other rivers of Afia Minor arc far more inconfiderable, though

many of them be celebrated in claffical hiftory and poetry.

The chief river of Syria is the Orontes, now called Oron or Afi, Oronie».

rifing about 12 miles to the N. of Damafcus, and running nearly due

north till it fuddenly turn S. E. near Antioch, after which it foon

joins the Mediterranean.

Afiatic Turkey alio contains numerous lakes. That of Van in the l-al;".

north of Kurdiftan, is the mod remarkable, being about So Britifh miles

in length from N. E. to S, W., and about 40 in breadth : it is faid to

.nbouud with fifh. This great lake, with that of Urmiah in Perfia, about •

100 miles to the S. E., appears to have been little noted in ancient geo-

graphy ; and D'Anville docs not feem to have confidered the difficulty,

though the lake of Van may be the Thofpitis of antiquity ; but his

maps and difquifitions are open to many improvements from recent ac-

counts.*

In Syria what is called the Dead Sea may be regarded as a lake of Dud Sea-

about 50 miles in length, and 12 or 13 in breadth. The lake of Rack-

.nma, to the fouth of Hilla and the ancient Babylon, is about 30 miles in

length, and flows into the Pluphrates,

Towards the centre of Afia Minor there is a remarkable faline lake,

about 70 miles in length, and a mile or two in breadth, being the Tatta

or Palus Salfa of D'Anville's ancient geography.

f

Numerous other fmall lakes appear in Natolia, among which may be

particularly mentioned that of Ulubad, anciently ftyled the lake of Apol- UiubaJ,.

Ionia, which according to Tournefort is about 25 miles in circum-

* From I'lolemy it may be concluded tliat the lake of Urmiah is the ArfifTj of antiquity
;

b'jt when he derives the Tigris from the lake Thofpitis he probably means the fma!l lake of Gur-

gjck, near the real fource of the Tigris.

t It fcems to repofe on rock-fait, ard is greatly frequented for that anicle. The modern name
is Toujla, or tlie Salt Lake. Mr. Browne's inf..

fcrencc
>•
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Terence, and in Tome places feven or eight miles wide, fprinkled with

feveral ifles and fome peninfulas, being a grand receptacle oi the waters

from mount Olympus/ The largell ifle is about three miles in circuit,

and is called Abouillona, probably from the ancient name of the city

which flood on it. About 50 miles to the N. £. was the lake called

Afcanius by the ancients, now that of Ifnik.

Many of the mountains of Afiatic Turkey deferve particular atten-

tion, from their ancient celebrity. The fnft rank is due to the Taurian

chain of antiquity, which was confidercd as extending from the neigh-

bourhood of the Archipelago to the fources of the Gauges, and the ex-

tremities of Afia, fo far as difcovered by the ancients. But this notion

little accords with the defcripiions of modern travellers, or the refearches

of recent geography ; and we might perhaps with equal juftice infer

that the Carpathian mountains, the Alps, and the Pyrenees conftitutc

one chain. Science is equally impeded by joining what ought to be

divided, as by dividing what ought to be joined. The Caucafiaa

mountains have been well delineated by the Ruflian travellers, as form-

ing a range from the mouth of the river Cuban, in the N. W., to

where the river Kur enters the Cafpian, in the S. E. The remaining

intelligence is dubious and defective ; but It would feem that, in re-

femblance of the Pyrenees, a chain extends from Caucafus S. W. to near

the bay of Scanderoon. This ridge feems the Anti Taurus of anti-

quity : but various parts of it were known by different naities, as

marked in D'Anville's map of Afia Minor. At the other extremity of

the Caucafus other chains branch out into Perfia, which they pervade

from N. W. to S. E., but they may all be juftly confidered as termi-

nating in the defarts of the fouth eaftetn part of Perfia ; or as having fo

imperfedt a connexion with the mountains of Hindoo Koli, which fupply

the weftern fources of the Indus, that it would be mere theory to regard

them as a continued chain.

Far lefs can they be regarded as an extenfion of Mount Taurus, which,

on the contrary, terminates at the Euphrates and defarts of Algezira.

Of this the ancients were aware ; and in their fondnefs for the Taurus

J63.

reprefentcd
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reprefented tt as winding like an immenfe i'nake, by the Anti Taurus to

the Caucafus, thus including the latter in the Taurian chain. Such

ideas would only introduce confufion into geography ; and modem
precifion will be contented to obferve that the chain of Taurus, now-

called Kurun, perhaps from the eld Gr*jek name Ceraunus, extends fur

about 600 miles E. and \V. from the Euphrates to near the fliorcs of

the Archipelago. A recent traveller found the afcent and defcent,

between Aintab and Boftan, to occupy three days; and the heights

abound with cedars, favines, and junipers. It is probable that thefe,

and the other mountains of Afiatic Turkey, are calcareous ; while the

Caucafus alone afpires to the rank of a granitic or primitive chain.

Towards the eaft of Armenia is Ararat, of which we have a defcrip- Ararat

tion by Tournefort ;* and from his account it feems chiefly to confift of

free-ftone or calcareous fandftone. It is a detached mountain, with two

fummits ; the higheft being covered with eternal fnow. In one of the

flanks is an abyfs, or precipice, of prodigious depth, the fides being

perpendicular, and of a rough black appearance, as if tinged with

fmoke. This mountain belongs to Perfia, but is here mentioned on

account of connexion.

Beyond Ararat are branches of the Caucafian chain ; to which, as is

probable, belong the mountains of Elwend, which feem to be the Ni-

phatcs of antiquity.

In Syria the moft celebrated mountain is that of Lebanon, or Libanus, ubtnu,

running in the foutherly and northerly direftion of the Mediterranean

fhore, and generally at the diftance of about 30 or 40 miles. The Anti

Libanus is a (hort detached chain, running nearly parallel on the eaft.

Thefe mountains are of confiderable height, ihe fummits being often

covered with fnow ; and they feem to be ; .»• :areous, the granite not

appearing till the neighbourhood of Mount Sinai and the Arabiaa

gulph. The chief heights are between Balbec and Damafcus.

The caftem fide of the Archipelago prefents many mountains of great Olympus,

height and claflical fame, chiefly in ranges extending from N. to S,

Of thefe Olympus • now Kefhik Dag) is one of the moft celebrated, and is

defcribed by Tournefort as a vaft range covered with perpetual fnow.

VOL. II.
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He fays that a day's journey would be required to vifit the fummit of

the mountain ; and adds that it is one of the higheft in Afia. Many
fmall flreams fpring from Olympus, and the large lake of Uilabad is-

another receptacle of its waters.

About 140 miles to the weft of OlympuSf rifes mount Ida, of great

though not equal height. The fummit of Ida was by the ancients

called Garganus; from which extend weftern prominences reaching to

the Hellefpont, and amidft them ftood the celebrated city of Troy

:

Garganus, or the fummit of Ida, being about 30 miles from the fliore ;-

and giving fource to the Granicus, the Simois, and other noted fVreams,

mod of which run to the north.

Other remarkable mountains on this claflical (hore were thofe of Rhea,

at an equal diflance between Ida and C^ympns. Mount Pedafus feem»

merely the fouthern extremity of Rhea. arther to the fouth the

mountains may perhaps be confidered as branching from the Taurus,

fuch as the range which paflGes from the head of the Mcanderj and

forms the promontory oppofite to Scio, known in different didrids by
the ancient names of Meflbgis, Tmolus, Sipylus, Corycus, and Mimas,

lirhile another branch paflTes along the (hore to the mouth of the Masan-

ier, prefenting the heights of Gorax, Gallefus, and Mycale, the lad op-

pofite to Samos.. jv;;.:! v A<('.f'inr^cA^ ':>m -^ivA'^x^ «'»!«tedcrt

To the fouth of the Minder, or Maeander, the Taurus detaches a

chain, called Cadmus and Grius, bending towards the iile of Cos and

the Cyclades.

foreftK Thefe numerous mountains in Afiatic Turkey are often clothed

with immenfe forefts of pines, oaks^ beeches,. elms^ and other trees. The
fouthern fhores of the Black Sea alfo prefent many gloomy forefts of

great extent. This abundance of timber fupplies the inhabitants with

fuel ; nor has pit coal been explored in any part of Aftatic Turkey.

Sometimes conflagrations arife, from the heedlefs wafle of thecaravansy

who, inflead of cutting off a few branches,, will fet fire to a flanding

tree.

B0U17. The extenfive provinces of Natolia, Syria, and Mefopotamia^ fince*

their redu^ion under tljie Tvurkifh. yoke, have been but little acceflible.

to

1
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to European curiofity. The natural produdlions ofSyria, however, have '

been inveftigated, though imperfectly, by feveral naturalifts of eminence,

while the mountaina and rich vales of Natolia towards the great

Caucafian chain are almoft wholly unknown. Thefe countries having

been inhabited and civilized from the remotell antiquity, poflcfTing for

the moft part a dry rocky foil, with fewer rivers than any tradt in Eu-

rope of equal extent, contain none of thofe low fwampy levels that

form fo chara£teri(\ic a feature in almoft all the American countries*

that compofe the greater part of Holland, and occupy no fmall proportion

of Hungary and the dominions north of the Baltic. Thofe vegetables

therefore that inhabit fwamps, lakes, and bogs, will be very fparinglj

found in the flora of Afiatic Turkey ; nor will the indigenous alpine

plants be more numerous ; not indeed on account of the abfence of

high mountains, but from their having been hitherto almod entirely

unexamined. Of the fcanty catalogue of plants that have been found

wild in the Afiatic part of the Ottoman territory, the following are the

moft worthy of notice :*

Among the trees may be diftinguifhed, the olive tree, abounding

throughout the whole Archipelago and the fliores of the Levant ; the

weeping willow, graceful with its flender pendent branches, which has

adorned the banks of the Euphrates from time immemorial ; elseagnus

anguftifolius, wild olives bearing a fmall fweei efculent fruit j the white

mulberry ; cercis filiquaftrum, remarkable for its long feedpods ; zygo-

phyllum fabago, berry bearing tea; melia azedarach, the bead tree;

ftorax tree, from which exudes the fragrant gum refm of the fame

name ;
pomegranate ; almond tree, and peach tree ; cherry, a native of

Pontus in Natolia, whence it was brought to Rome by Lucullus ; the

lemon and orange ; laburnum, and myrtle, growing plentifully by the

fide of running ftreams ; the vine, in a perfectly wild ftate, climbing up

the higheft trees, and forming verdant grottos among its ample feftoons

;

the maftich, chio turpentine, and piftachia nut tree ; carob ; juniperus

drupacea and oxycedrus, two of the largcft fpecies of this genus nearly

equalling the cyprefs in height, and found upon Mount Cafllus and

other rocky hills in Syria ; the cyprefs ; and cedar, a few large trees of

* La Billardirre Icones plantaran Sjriae. GrMovius Flora Orientalia.

<i F 2 which
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Botany. which ftill remain on Mount Lebanon, the venerable relici of its facred

foreOs. Hibifcuii Syrtacu;), diAinguilhed by the uncommon fplendour

of its blolToms and on this account much cultivated about Condantt-

nople and other parts of the Turki(h empire, where it doca not grow
fpontaneoufly ; the fig tree ; and fycamore fig, abounding in Paledine

and other parts of Syria ; the date tree ; the prickly cupped oak, from

which are procured the fineft Aleppo galls ; the oriental plane tree,

liighly eftcemed for its Ihady tent-Hke canopy of foliage. Mimofa
arborea ; and mcnifpermum cocculus, the berries of which, commonly

called cocculus indicus, are much ufed by the natives for taking fi(h, on
account of their narcotic qualities. '

Of the lower trees and flowering fhrubs the principal are lilac>

abounding on the banks of the Euphrates ; yellow and common jafmine,

found plentifully in the thickets and woods of Syria ; the long hollow

ftems of the latter of thefe are in great requeft among the inhabitants^

as (lems to their tobacco pipes ; ruta fruticulofa and linifolia, two fpe-

cies of rue, the former of which is rather uncommon, and has been

chiefly found about Damafcus ; arbutus unedo, arbute ; prunus proftrata^

a trailing (hrub, the fmalled of the p/um kind, covering the rocks^

near the fummit of Mount Lebanon ; Spanish and thorny broom^

occupying many of thefandy tradls that are of fuch frequent occurrence

in Syria ; oleancjer, a common ornament of every rivulet ; tamarifk

;

rhus cotinus ; lycium curopaeum, boxthorn; ofyris alba, ^o^/V cajia*^

erica fcoparia, with many other kinds of heath ; baytree ; caper bufh

;

feveral fpecies of ciftus, efpecially the ^^^-/f^av^i/ diV\A gum cijlus ; and

euphorbia mauritanica, mauritantan/purge, with the acrid juice of which

the fcammony is not unfrequcntly adulterated. '

' *' *'

Several dying drugs and articles of the nuteria medica are imported

from the Levant, amonp which may be particularized the madder ; a
variety of this, called alizari, is largely cultivated around Smyrna,

which yields a much finer red dye than the European kind, and to this

the fuperiority of the Greek and Turkifli reds is principally to be af-

cribed ; fmilax afpera ; mirabilis jalapa,Ja/e7^; convolvulus icammonia^

fcammony I cord\di myxa, febefien \ croton tind^orium : ricinus communis^

the feed of wluch yielde by expreflion the ca/ior oil ; momordica elate-

xium.
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rlum, /quirting cucumber; cucutnls colocynthis, coloquintida ; papaver Botan».

fomnifcrum, opium poppy; fefamum orientale ; and coilus arablcus,

jpikenard.

A few efculent plants not commonly made ufe of elfwhere are the

produce of Natolia and Syria, fiich as folanum mclongena, tnad-opple ;

cyperus efculentus, the large aromatic root of which is much eftcemed;

corchorui olitorius, yews' mallow ;] arum colocafia, remarkable for its

fwcet farinaceous root, while thofe of its kindred fpccies are intolerably

acrid.

The following vegetables are remarkable either for their beauty or

fmgularity : exoacantha heterophylla, an umbelliferous plant dillin-

guilhed by its uncommonly thorny involucrum, found in the vicinity

of Nazareth ; dianthus Libanotis, Lebanon pink ; anthyllis tragacan-

thoides, a rare plant found on Lebanon, and eminently beautiful with

its long clufters of purple papilionaceous flowers ; amaryllis montana,

alfo a native of Lebanon ; branched afphodel ; white and orange lily ;

narciflus tazetta ; ftar of Bethlehem ; oriental hyacinth j xeranthemunt

frigidum, a beautiful plant growing clofe to the fnow on Mount Leba-

non i golden henbane ; winter cherry ; atropa mandragora j calla

orientalis; arum intortum ; cretan origany ; rofe of Jericho,

Tl>e bed: horles in Afialic Turkey are of Arabian extraft, aod are
Zoolofly

fparingly fed with a little barley and minced ftraw, to accudom thenv

to abftinence and fatigue ; but mules and affes are in more general ufe.

Concerning the breed of cattle little is mentioned by travellers, but it

feems inferior to thofe of Europe j and bcQf is fcarce and bad. The
mutton is fuperior j and the kid is a favourite repaft.*

In Afiatic Turkey appears that king of ferocious animals eaUed the

Hon, which is unknown to any region of Europ' , and even to Afiatic

Ruffia. Yet he rarely roama to the weft of the Euphrates : but Tour-

nefort obferved many tigers on mount Ararat. He muft meaoi the

fmall tiger, or perhaps the leopard or the mountain cat ;. for the royal

or large tiger feems to be reftridted to the waflies of Hindoftar^ The
hyaena, and the wild boar, are known animals of AAa Minor; and

* HafTelquill, p. 1^2, fays that the Iheep of Anti Libanus have foineiimr» a crufl ea the'» teeth

with the pcrfcft appearance of yellow pyritct. kit imputed to the grafs ox lucero.
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the jackal ranges In troops, which raife dreadful cries in the night, but

the fable of their accompanying the lion is Judly exploded. The citie«

and villages fwarm with dogs, who are allowed to wander, as a conftant

defence againll Grangers or enemies.

The ibex, or rock goat, appears on the fummits of Caucafus. The
fingular goats and cats of Angora have been already mentioned. The
gazel, a kind of antelope, is alfo an inhabitant of Alia Minor ; with

numerous deer and hares. The partridges are generally c^ the red

legged kind, about a third larger than the common European. Of fifii

there are numerous names, and many of them are excellent. The dif-

ficulties of travelling have confiderably abridged our knowledge of the

zoology of thefe various regions, Haflelquift, the difciple of Linnxus,

having paflTed from Smyrna to Alexandria, and chiefly occupied himfelf

in the natural hiftory of Palertine and Egypt. ^,

The mineralogy of thofe extenllve and mountaiinoas provinces

remains in a deplorable flate of imperfedion, Ancient Lydia was

famous for the produdion of gold; but in modern times no mines

feem to be indicated, except thofe of copper which fupply Tokat. The
indolence of the Turks, or indeed their induftry in deflrui^ion, is alike

inimical to metallurgy and agriculture. Haflelquilt obferved lead and

copper ore, with rock cryflals, in the iiland of Cyprus. But his account

of oriental minerals only contains whetftone and natron, both Egypt-

tian ; and he informs us that Mofes mufl: have infcribed the laws on

granite, which conftltutes mount Oreb and Mount Sinai." The moun-
tains of Judaea, he (ays, are of a very hard limellone of a yellowifli

white ; and towards the eaft of a loofe grey limeftone. If fuch be the

profound obfervations of & natur&lift, what is to be expeded from other

travellers? ...

The moft noted mineral waters are thofe of Prufa, at the bottom of

mount Olympus. The baths are fplendid, and paved with marble,

wiith two refervoirs or rather citterns for bathing, one for the men,

'P. 293. When the author of thii work was at Parisi M. Roziere, an able mineralogift who
accompanied, with Dolomieu, the French expedition to Egypt, prefented to him (pecimens of Mount
Sinai and Arabia Petraea. The granitei are fometinies peculiar, and mixed with a green fubftance

refembling fmaragdite. The ftone on which, according to the monks, the laws of Mofes were written,

is a beautiful white (elfpar with black hornblende. The others are grunilcin, fcrpentine, &c.

' another
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another for the women. The water fmokes continuallvw and Is fo hot Mu»i»Ai.

an to icald the hand ; bur In the baths it is mingled with cold water

from the numerons ftfeams of Olympus.. There are many other hot

fprings in different quarters of Natolia«,

The natural curiofities, and fmgular feattires, of fo mountalncMis a Natural Cu.

country, muft bo numerous; but as fuch feldom occur in the beaten
'">^""-

tracks, and there is no fafety in vifiting diftant recefTes, the chofen

haunts of banditti, it is no wonder that this topic is left barren by tra-

vellers. The beautiful' maze» of the Minder have been celebrated from

early antiquity ; and it is probable that the large fah hike^ in the cen-

tre of Afia Minor, might afford a curious obje^l of inveiligation. Dr.

Chandler' defcribes the fmgular cliff near Pambouk or Hierapolis, pro-

duced by the hot petrifying waters, and refembling an immenfe frozea

cafcade, as if the water had been fixed and fuddenly converted to (lone.

In the fame vicinity is a cave remarkable for pernicious effluvia.

39
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' ISLANDS BELONGING TO ASIATIC TURKEY.

Tub chief iflands in the Archipelago, ccnfidered as belonging to rflinds.

Afia, are Mytilene, Scio, Samos, Cos, and Rhodes.

Mytilene, the ancient Lefbos,. Is the mod northerly and largefl; of Mytilene.

thefe ifles, being about 40 Britifh miles In length by 24 at Its greatefl

breadth. The mountainous appearance of this ifle Is agreeably divct*-

fified with bays^ and inlets of the fca, and plantations of olives, vines,

and myrtle.' There are hot baths- iffuing from cliffs refembling thofe

of St. Viocentnear Briftol, and whlcii indicate the iflc to be chiefly cal-

careous. The climate is exqulflte; and icwas<anclently noted for wines,

and the beauty of the women.

Scio, the ancient Chios, is about 36 Brlti(h miles In length,. but only Scio.

about 13 in medial breadth. The Chian wine is celebrated by Horace^

and retains its ancient fame. The town of Scio, on the eaft fide of the

I P. 230. ' Dallaway't Cooftaniinople, p. 313.

3

.
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I»iAN»i. ifle, IS handfome and convenient. The Greeks here enjoy confiderablc

freedom and eafe ; and difplay fuch induftry that the country refembles

a garden. This particular ifavour arifes from the cultivation of the

mallic trees, or rather flirubs, for they are fmall evergreens which fup-

ply the gum, fo acceptable to the ladies of the fultan*s haram, or, as we
term it, the feraglio. The beauty of the women is confined to one

form of features, as in the Grecian ilatues; and even the clearnefs of

their complexion cannot atone for the prepoderous form of their drefs,

which is here, if poifible, more ridiculous than in the other Egean ifles.

Pococke's figure of Homer, which he pretends to have found here, is

imaginary ; and the original Teems to be an image of Gybele. This

ifle is alfo very mountainous. The earth of Scio was celebrated by the

ancients, but was only a common bole like that of Lemnos. Tourne-

fort bbferved here tame partridges, kept like poultry ; and it is probable

the ouflom is retained, for among the Turks every thing is fUtionary,

except deflruAion. Chandler faw numerous groves of lemons, oranges,

and citrons, perfuming the air with the odour of their bloffoms, and

delighting the eye with their golden fruit. The Genoefe pofTefTed this

beautiful ifle about 240 years, but loft it in 1566. Oppofite to Scio,

on the Afiatic fhore, is Chefme', where the Turkifh fleet was deftroyed

by the Ruffian, 1 770. The inhabitants of Scio are fuppofed to be about

60,000.*

Samoi. Samos is about 30 miles in length, and 10 in breadth. This ifle is

alfo crofTed by a chain of hills, and the moft agreeable part is the plain

of Cora. Tournefort computes the inhabitants at 1 2,000, all Greeks

;

with a Turkifh Aga or military officer, and a cadi or judge, magiflrates

ufual in every Turkifh diftrift. The women are celebrated for their

complete want of beauty, thus forming a remarkable exception to the

other Greek ifles. The pottery of Samos was anciently excellent j at

prefent raofl branches of induftry are negleded ; but nitre, emery, and

iron, might ftill be worked. Pitch is prepared from the pine trees in

the north part of the ifland ; and the filk, honey, and wax, are eftecmed.

Mofl of the mountains are of white marble, and fwarm with game of

.' Tournefort, p. a8 1. Van E^mont, i. 237, &r. Chandler, 48.
:;l,.'<yi ^

"<• '

.:,.! various
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various defcriptions. The befl: haven is that of Vati to the N. \V, Islands.

Some remains are obferved of the celebrated temple of Juno.'

Cos is about 24 miles in length, by three or four in breadth ; but has

been little vifited by modern travellers. Pliny ftyles Cos a moft noble

ifle ; and from it was firft derived the name and fubftance of the whet-

ftone. It is now covered with groves of lemon trees, and there is an

oriental plane tree of vaft Hze. The chief trade is in oranges and

lemons ; and Cos is the refidence of a Turkifli pafha.* Rhodes is about Rhode*.

36 Britifti miles in lengtli, by 15 in breadth, an ifland celebrated in an-

cient and modern times. It is fertile in wheat, though the foil be of a

fandy nature. The population is computed at about 30,000. The city

of the fame name, in which no Cliriftian is now permitted to dwell, (lands

in the north end of the ifle; and was anciently noted for a coloflus in

bronze, about 130 feet high, which could not have ftood over the har-

bour as fabled, for it was foon cafl: down by an earthquake, and the frag-

ments many centuries afterwards were fold by the Saracens ; while if it

had ftood over the port it muft_have fallen into the fea.' This ifle was

for two centuries poflTeflTed by the knights of St. John of Jcrufalem,

thence ftyled of Rhodes, till 1523, when it was taken by the Turks ;

and the emperor Charles V. afligned to the knights the ifland of Malta."

Along the fouthern fliore of Afia Minor there are fome fmall ifles,

among which is that of Cartel RoflTo, S. E. of Patira. But they are of

no moment, when compared with the large and celebrated ifland of

Cyprus, whioh is about 160 Britifh miles in length, and about 70 at Cyprui.

its greateft breadth. It was long poflefled by the Ptolemies of Egypt,

till it fell under the Roman power ; when it remained a portion of the

Byzantine emjire, till it was ufurped by a Greek prince, who was ex-

pelled by Richard I. of England. This monarch beftowed the king-

dom of Cyprus on the houfe of Lufignan, as a compenfation for the lofs

of the throne of Jerufalem. In the fifteenth century the heirefs of the

houfe of Lufignan refigned this ifle to the Venetians; but in 1570 it

was feized by the Turks. The foil is fertile, yet agriculture in a neg-

leded ftate. The oxen are lean and of a Tmall fize : the fheep are of

Tournefort, i. ^07.

Gibbon, ix. 425.

VOL. II.

Dallaway, 15 1. * Van Egmont, i. 262.

" Van Egmont, i. tSS, who gives a long defcription of Rhodes.

O a better
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a better defcription. The chief produdts are iilk, cotton, wines, tur.

pentine, and timber. The wine of Cyprus is defervedly celebrated.

The oranges are excellent ; and the mountains are covered with hya-

cinths and anemonies, and other beautiful flowers. Cyprus is i'uppofed

to have derived its name from the abundance of copper ore ; and it is

faid to have ancientl-y produced' gold, filver, and emeralds. What is

called the Paphian diamond k a rock cryftal, found near Paphos ; and

there is a quarry of amianthxis, <while feveral hills confift chiefly of talc.

The other mineral productions ite red jafper, agates, green earth, and

umber. The Cypriots are a tall and elegant race ; but the chief beauty

of the women confifts in their fparkling eyes. To the difgrace of the

Turkiih government the population of this extenilve ifland is com-

puted at 50,000 foulsi* Cyprus is pervaded by a chain of mountains,

among which is a third Olympus^ fome primitive name, which feems to

have been general for a mountain of great height. Van Egmont fays

that there is not one river in the ifland, he means that continues its courfe

in the fummer ; but that there are many ponds, Idces, and fens, pro-

ducing a damp and malignant air. The chief cities are Nicofia, the ca-

pital and refidence of the governor, and Famagufla.'

^ f Mr. Browne rather conjeAures ico.ooo. The Chriftiani in Cyprus tre however more ex-

pofed thtn any oihert to the Turkiih oppreflion, and emigrate to Syria in great numbers, ^
' Van 'Egmont, i. 281. Mariti^&c. -«'

,t.
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RUSSIAN EMPIRE IN ASIA.

CHAPTER L

Historical Geography.

Hijlerical Epochs and Aniiquiilet.

THIS large portion of the habitable globe extends atmoRthe whole Extent.

length of Afia, from about the 37th degree of longitude eaft cf

London to mo?e than 1 90* ; or 1 70 of weftern longitude. A$. the

northern latitude is very high, the degree (hall only be aflumed at

30 miles ; and the length may thus be computed at 4590 geographical

miles. The greateft breadth from the cape of Cevero Voftochnoi,'

called in fome maps Taimura, to the Altaian chain of mountains on the

fouth of the fea of Baikal, may be 28°, or i69o geographical miles.

In Briiifli miles the length may be rouglily computed at 5350 ; and the

breadth at 1 960 : an extent which will be found to exceed that of Eu-
rope.*

The furtheft eaftern boundary is that of Afia, and the feas of Kam- B^midariei.

chatka and Ochotfk ; while the northern is the Ardic Ocean. On the

• Mr. Tooke, in hit View of the Roflian Empire, computet the whole, indudiiig the Euro,

pran part, at 9,2c* Englifh miles in length, and 1,400 in breadth.

G a weft
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weft the frontiers correfpond with thofe between Afia and Europ*.

The fouthern limits require more explanation. The river Cuban, part

of the Caucafian chain, and an ideal line, divide the Ruffian territory

from Turkey and Perfia. The boundary then afcends along the north

of the Cafpian through the ftepp or defart of Iflim, and the eaftern

fliore of the river Ob, to where it iflues from the Altaian mountains,

when it meets the vaft empire of China; and proceeds among that

chain to the fources of the Onon, where it iiickides a confiderahle

region called Daouria, extendii^ about 200 miles in breadth, to the

fouth of the mountains called Yablonnoy; the limit between Ruflia

and Chinefe Tatary being partly an ideal line, and partly the river Ar-

goon, which joined with the Onon conftitutes the great river Amur.

Thence the boundary returns to the mountainous chain, and follows

a branch of it to a promontory on the north of the mouth of the Amur.

The population of Afiaiic Ruflia may be regarded as wholly primi-

tive, except a few Ruffian colonies recently planted, and the Technics

in the part oppofite to America, who have been fuppofcd to have pro-

ceeded from that continent, as already mentioned, becaufe their perfons

and cuftoms are different from thofe of the other Afiatlc tribes. Nexr'

to the Techukp, in the furtheft north, are the Yukagirs, a branch of the

Yakuts,* and yet further weft the Samoieds. To the fouth of the Te--

chuks are the Coriaks, a branch of the fame race ; and yet further fouth

the Kamchadals, a diftlnft people, whofpeak a different language. The
Lamuts are a part of the Mandfhurs or Tungufes, who have been

vaguely called Tartars or Tatars, though they neither belong to that

race nor to the Monguls. The Tungufes are widely diffufed between

the Yenifei and the Amur : and the fouthern tribes ruled by a khan or

monarch, conquered China in the feventeenth century. The Oftiaks,

and other tribes of Samoieds, have penetrated confiderably to the fouth

between the Yenifei and the Irtifh, and are followed by various tribes

of the Monguls, as the Calmucs, Burats, &c., and by thofe of the Tatars

or Huns as the Teluts, Kirgufes, and* others. The radically diftind

* The Yakuts are expelled Tatart from the foath, as the Ruffian writers decide from their Ian-

guage, traditions« and manners. The far greater part of the Monguls and Mandlhurs are fubje£t

to China : and the Tatats are beft obfcrved in Independent Tatary.

3b: languages
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languages amount to fcven, independent of many dialeQs and mix- Original

tares.* tion.

The vaft extent of northern Afia was firft known by the name of Namei.

Siblr or Siberia ; but this appellation feems gradually to pafs into dif-

ufe. When the Monguls eftablifted a kingdom in thefe northern

regions, the firft refidence of the princes was on the river Tura, on the

f|)0t wlicre now ftands the town of Tiumen, about 180 miles S. W. of

iobolik.' But tlie khans afterwards moved to the caflern {hore of the

Irtilh, where they founded the city of liker near Tobolfk. This new

rclidence was alio called Sibir, from what etymon or caufe is not ex-

plained ; and the name of the city pafled to the Mongul principality, f
When the Ruflians began the conqueft of the country, being uncon-

fcious of its extent, the name of this wcftern province was gradually

difiufed over hatfof Afia.

The progreflive geography of this vaft part of Afia commences at a Progreffive

recent period ; nor was it difclofed to the attention ©f civilized Europe "2"^ ^'

till the middle of the fixteenth century. It is indeed a fingular circum-

ftance in human affairs, that America may be faid to have been dif-

covcred before Afia, though it be natural to fuppofe that the latter

would have engaged a more deep and immediate intereft, becaufe the

barbarous fwarms in the extremity of Afia had repeatedly aftonifiied

and almoft fubjugated Europe. It has already been mentioned that in

1142 the Monguls under Sheibani eftabliflied a principality in the

weftern part of Siberia, around Tobolfk, and the river Tura, whence

this principality was fometimes ftyled that of Turan.^j: The hiftory of

this diftant principality is obfcure, , and loft it*. th« fuperior fplendour of

the other Mongul dyr>aftieSi

In the reign of Ivan Vafilivitch, the firft of both thefe names, and by

his conqueft over the Tatars the founder of Ruffian, greatnefs, fome in- •

• See theHill. dei Decoavertes Ruffes, &c. Berne 1779. I-787, 6 vols. 8vo., being an abHraft-

of the travcli of Palli5, Gmelin, Ghiorghi, &c.

• Tooke's RuffU, li. 60. ~ bl3«ftm AfUM Ol ftltofj Unyi V ;•:.« r

4 This is doubtful, Coxe, 182. Muller thin){s the denominatien was ufeU by the Permians, a

Finnifli nation on the confines of Siberia ; but Pallas, iii. 491. fays that the ruins of Sibir are Aill

-vifible 23 vetfts from Tobolfk, jtnd that it gave name to the rivulet Sibirka, and aH Siberia.

(,This mull not be confounded with the i'ouran (or Tatary} of the Perfians.

curfions
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curfions were made as far as the river Ob, and fome Mongul chiefs were

brought prifoners to Mofcow.* But more than half a century elapfed

before the real conqueft of Siberia commenced in the reign of Ivan Va-

filivitch If, who afcended the Rufiian throne in 1534. Trogonaif, 1

Ruffian merchant of Archangel, having opened a traffic for Siberian

furs, the tzar was induced to attempt the conqueft of the country which

Supplied them ; and in 1558 had added to his titles that of lord of Sibir

or Siberia. Yermac, a Colfac chief, being forced by the Ruffian con-

quefls in the fouth to take refuge near the river Kama with 6000 of

his followers, he afterwards dire^ed his arms againft Kutchum the

Mongul khan of Sibir, whom he defeated and expelled ; but perceiving

that his power was precarious, in 1582 he claimed and obtained the

protedion of Ruffia. Yermac ibon after perifhed, and the Ruffians re-

treated : but towards the beginning of the feventeenth century they

had firm eflablifhments, and one Cyprian was appointed firfl archbifhop

of Sibir in 1621, refiding at Tobdfk, where he drew up a nairrattve of

the conquefl. Towards the middle of the feventeenth century the

Ruffians had extended as far eafl as the river Amur; but Kamchatka

was not finally reduced till the year 171 1. Bering and other naviga-

tors afterwards proceeded to difcover the other extreme parts of Afia.

In his firfl voyage of 1728 Bering coafted the eaflem fhore of Siberia

as high as latitude 67** 18', but his important difcoveries were made

during his voyage of 1741. The Aleutian ifles were vifited in 1745 ;

and in the reign of the late emprefs other important difcoveries fol-

lowed, which were completed by thofe of Gsok*

In the fouth the Mongul kingdom of Cazan having been fubducd in

1552, and that of Aflracan in 1554, and the Ruffian monarchy ex-

tended to the Gafpian fea, a confiderable acceffion was added to the

progreffive geography by the chart of that fea drawn by command of

Peter the Great. It hence appeared that all geographers, ancient and

modern, had miflaken the very form of the Cafpian, which extends

greatly from north to fouth inflead of fpreading from eafl to wefl as

formerly delineated. In the reign of the late emprefs many important

additions were made to the progreffive geography by Pallas and other

* Coxe't Ruff. Dif. p. 177.

1

1

fcientific
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(bientific travellers, and a Ruflian atlas was publiihed, which may be re- Piocris-.,11. tivi Gio<
garded asnearly complete. oraphv.

The Ruflian power in Afia is ofAich recent origin, that it affords few Hiftorical

hiftorical epochs except thofe which have been already mentioned in ^pochi.

the progreflive geography. The hiftory of Capfchak, or the kingdom

a Aftracan* before and after the conquefl of the Monguls, is obfcure

and uninterefting ; nor can that of Cazan or Kazan, a more northern

and barbarous ftate, claim fuperior attention. The city of Kazan was

built in 1 357, and became the capital of a fmall independent Mongul prin-

cipality, partly in Eueope and partly in Afia, A. D. 144 1. The Ruflians

afiert that they pofieflfed Aftracan before the invafion of the Monguls

in the thirteeiHh century ; but while even this is doubtful, other parts

of the hiftory of Afiatic^Ruffia cannot be fuppofed to be very clear.

f

The acquifitions on the ii-ontiers of Turkey and Perfia are recent and

well known.events.

As the Ruflian empire in Afia borders for a great extent upon Chi-

nefe Tatary, or rather the Monguls and Mandfliurs, who acknowledge

the proteAion and fupremacy of China, it may be proper here to com>

memorate a few events which have arifen from this proximity. It has ^

already been obferved that about the middle of the feventeenth century

the Ruflians had advanced to the river Amur ; here they fubducd fbme

Tungufian Tribes, and built fome fmall fortrefles. The Chincfe mo-

narch Camhi having formed a fimilar defign, the two great powers

unavoidably claflied } open hoflilities commenced about 1680, and the

Chinefe deftroyed the Ruflian forts. InAugufl 1689 the treaty of Ner-

fliinflc, fo called from the town in Daouria, was figned by the Ruflian

and Chinefe plenipotentiaries, and the limits fpeci6ed were a chain of

mountains far to the north ofthe Amur^ and thefource of the fmall river

• Cipfchak once fprcad throagh the whole Mungul conqucAt in Mufcovy, including the Cri-

mea, Aftracan. Cazan< and Kipzak on the N. of the Cafpian.

f The curious genealogical hillory of the Tatars by Abulgafi Chan gives little inform,

ation concerning the northern dynaftiei. The manafcript was brought from Siberia by Baron

5:rahlenberg, one of the Swedith prifoners. -and the J^rench iranflation, publifhed 1726, is faid to

be by one De Vcrannes, but perhaps by M. Bentink. The long and inflruAive notes by M. Ben-

tink were colleAed apart, and form the defcription of Tatary in the Rccueil des Voyages du Nard,

tcmc X, and the Hiftoire Genetale des Voyages, tome vij.

Gorbitza,
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HiiTORicAL Gorbitza,* thence to where that river joins the Amur, and laftly along

the Argoon or Argounia, &c.' By this treaty the Ruilians aflert that

they not only loft a wide territory, but alfo the navigation of the river

Amur, which would have been of great confcquence to their remote

pofleffions in Afia : yet the advantage was gained of a commercial in-

tercourfe with the Chinefe. In 17^7 the limits were continued weft-

ward from the fource of the Argoon to the mountain Sabyntaban, near

the conflux of two rivers with the Yenefei ; the boundary being thus

afcertained between the Ruffians and the Monguls fubjedl to China.

The trade with China has been latterly conduced at Zuruchaitu, on the

river Argoon, lat. 50. long. 1 17., and at Kiachta, about i;o miles S. of

the fca of Baikal, lat. 51. long. io6.t This boundary between two

ftates is the moft extenfive on the globe, reaching from about the 65th

to the 145th degree of longitude ; eighty degrees (latitude fifty) com-
puted at 39 geographical miles, will yield the refult of 3120 miles. Its

hiftory therefore becomes fmgular and interefting ; but it is probable that

the Ruffians will infift upon extending the boundary to the river Amur,

which would form a natural limit, as there are no chains of mountains

in a proper direction further to the fouth between their empire and

China. -s-.-j'-w v t '> -riAn-n- sar ?ii:-(i4 \ji,i^i t.itvnWO fi»inl ffc;- , ,

The moft curious antiquities feem to be the ftone tombs which

abound in fome ftepps, particularly near the river Yenefei, reprefenting

ia rude fculpture human faces, camels, horfemen with lances, and other

objeds. Here are found befides human bones thofe of horfes and oxen,

with fragments of pottery and Ornaments of drefs.* The moft fingular

ancient monument in Siberia is on the river Abakan not far from Tomfk,

being a large tomb with rude f^gures4 r-'ris^f^-Kqu; v?^ -j^j^u u^

* Thii river, alfo called Gagatchi, appears from the map in Pallas's travelt to join the Amur from

the north, a little below the junftion of the Argoun from the fouth being, the third river from the

town of Albafin on Yakfa, which wai deflroyrd by the Chinefe in the middle of the lixteenth century.

Thii river doei not there form the boundary, which runt further to the weft, and it arbitrary.

^Coxe, 200. DuHalde.iv. >.**. .- .^ ^,.ttTj>,TO «

t Mr. Coxe, p. 212, anaccounubly fa)» 35* N. latitude. ,^,^^i ^.^ j,. ^^,. ^^^^..^
«.Dec. Ruff. vi. 210. ••*-i'; '» "i/- l'^

'V*'''?*! w<» fif**"''*'^ •'<•! •^^ r'

J; Pallai, vi. 240. i •'v ^ .

'^
^ ,,;i ?,-. ...,,. %.,. .-r..8rj-^.
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CHAPTER n.

Political Geography.

Rtligm.'-Ecckftq/iical Geography,—Government.— Laws.—P$pulation.—Colonics.

-—Army.—Navy.—Revenues*— Political Importance and Relations.

'T^HE Grecian fyftcm of the Chrlftian faith, which is embraced by Religiou.

^ the Ruffians, has made inconfiderable progrefs in their Afiatic

pofleffions. Many of the Tatar tribes in the S. \V. are Mahometans

;

and others follow the fuperftition of Dalai Lama, of which an account

(hall be given in the defcription of the Chinefe empir?. But the more

eadern Tatars are generally addicted to the Schaman religion, a fyftem

chiefly founded on the felf-exiftence of matter, a fpiritual world, and

the general reftitution of all things.' The Schamanians even believe

that the Burchans, or gods themfelves, arofe from the general mafs of

matter and fpirit. Their epochs of deftruftion and reftitution fomewhat

refemble thofe of the Hindoos. While common fouls immediately

receive their final decree, the virtuous become chubils, or wandering

fpirits, who are purified by tranfmigration, fo as alfo to become Bur-

chans, or gods. Between men and gods are the Tengri, or fpirits of

the air, who diredl fublunary affairs, and all the trifles fo important to

man, but beneath the mod remote attention of the gods. The infernal

regions chiefly contain thofe who have offended the priefthood. This

fyftera is intimately connefted with that of the Dalai Lama, and is fo

widely diffufed that fome have afTerted Schamanifm to be the moft pre-

valent fyftem on the globe.* In Afiatic Ruffia it is profefled by moft

' Tooke's Ruflia, 1783. iv. 42.

* In hij firft volume Mr. Tockc afleris that this fyflem is the parent of Brahminifm ; and that

the Schamanians are by Sirabo called Ctrmaniani, by Clemens Alexandrinus Sarmanians, by Por-

phyry Samamans.

VOL. II. II nations,
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Rklioiom, nations, an a great part of ilic Tatars, with the Fins, Samoicds, and

Oiliaks, the Mandniurii, and Uurats, and Tungufes; and has even

paflcd to the Coriaks, and Techuks, and people of the caftcrn iflcs.'

The population indeed of Afiatic RufTia fcarccly exceeds three millions,

but many of the Chinel'c are Schamanians, and the fylUm is intimately

conneiSlcd with that of the Brahmins, or rather of Boodh. On the

caflern coafl of the fca of Baikal is the rock of the Schamans, an idol of

ii fingular lliape : and among the inferior fpirits may be named the

Garan, or atjiiatic fairies, the llguirki thofe of the earth, Temir Kam
thofe of the mountains, and Vodafch thofc of the forefts. But as the

Schamanians admit one chief infernal deity and his fubalterns, authors

of evil, fo they believe in one fuprcme uncreated beneficent being,

who commits the management of the univerfe to inferior deities, who
delegate portions of it to fubaltern fpirits. With more philofophy they

might fuppofe that evil cannot exift except in matter, and that an evil

fpirit is a contradidion in terms. It might afford a fubje^t of curious en-

quiry to inveftigate whether Schamanifm be the parent of the Boodian,

and Brahmin fydem, as fome fuppofe, preferved in its original (late

among thefe barbarous tribes : or only a corruption of thofe difTufed

from India. Few literary topics can be more interefling, as it would

not only embrace the fources of the Hindoo mythology, but alfo thofe of

claflical paganifm.

The archiepifcopal fee of Tobolfk is the metropolitan of Rufllaa Afia

in the north, and that of AHracan in the fouth. There is another fee

that of Irkutfk and NerHiinfk ; and perhaps a few others of recent

foundation.

Siberia is divided into two great governments, that of Tobollk in the

weft, and Irkutfk in the eaft. The fmaller provinces are Kolivan,

Nerfliinfk, Yakutfk, and Ochotfk. In the S. W. is the government

of Caucafus, with one or two other divifions, intermingling Europe

and Afia. At a diftance from the capital the government becomes pro-

portionably lax, and tribute is the chief mark of fubjeition.

The population of Siberia cannot be computed at above three

millions and a half j' fo that Europe can in future have little to appre-

Government.

Population.

' Tooke'sRuflia 1783. iii. ' Tooke'a View, ii. 13a.

hend
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hentl from the Tataric fwarms. Small RurTian colonies have been Colohih.

eftabliflied in fevual of the diftant provinces and illes. The political
j.„,i.i^.j ,,„.

importance and relations of this part of the Rullian empire chiefly relate portanccand

to China and Japan. The la -' emprcfs had, it is faid, projc^ed the

conqucft of Japan, which might perhaps have imparted a fpirit of in-

duftry to her cofitinental poflefllons in that quarter; and it was com-

puted that 10,000 Ruffians couKi have conquered China. Dut the

iubjcdlion of many parts of what was called Independent Tatary have

given to China a military frontier, and the proximity to Fckin the

capital, being fo much greater, the Ciiiiiefe efforts would be fpcedy

and probably decifive ; while the march of Ruffian reinforcements,

through fuch wide and barren regions, would be difficult and hazardous.

In fadl, on fettling the frontier, the Ruffians were overawed by

fuperior numbers, though it is probable that at no didant period the

river Amur, alfo called the Sagalien Oula, may be el^ablifhed as the

boundary. The coiiqupft of Japan, though more difficult than may

have been conceived, affords many commercial temptations, but that of

China would feem too vaft even for the mod grafping ambition. It is

alfo afferled that the late emprefs, in cafe of a war with England, me-

ditated to fend an army from her Afiatic poffeffions to Hindodan,

through the provinces on the eafl: of the Gafpian, by Samarcand, and

Calhmir to the Ganges. This indeed would be but a trifling effort

compared with the marches of Zingis, Timur, and other oriental chiefs.

But the mode of warfare is greatly changed. When Voltaire inftigated

Catharine to feize Conftantinople, flie replied that an epic poet eafily

might ; but that modern armies confift of men who eat, and all her

power could not produce magazines of provifions. This difficulty

would be found far more cogent in a march of greater length, except

that the powers in the north of India were unanimous in the favour of

the Ruffians.

H 2
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CHAPTER IIL

Civil Geography.
-

' ' '
'

Manncri and Oujloms,—Language.—Literature.—Education.—'Cities and Townr.
—Manufactures and Commerce.

'T'HE manners and cuftoms of Afiatic Ruflla vary with the numerous

tribesj by whom that cxtenfive region is peopled. The fatara

properly fo called, are the moft numerous, not only remaining in their

ancient kingdom of Sibir, but conftituting many other tribes in the

wed, as the Nogays, the Kirgufes or Kaizaks, the Bafhkirs, and other

tribes as far as the fources of the river Ob. Next in importance are the

Monguls, of whom one tribe, the Kalmuks, are found to the weft of

the Cafpian ; while the others, called Burats, Torguts, &c. are chiefly

around the fea of Baikal. Yet further to the eaft are the Mandfliurs,

or Tungufes. Such are the three radically diftindt divifions of men
whom former European ignorance claflfed under the general name of

Tartars.

The manners of the Tatars, who are the fame people with the Huns
of antiquity, are minutely defcribed by thofe authors who have de-

lineated the fall of the Roman empire, prior to which period they feem

to have been abfolutely unknown to the ancients, though many
modern authors have erroneoufly confounded them with the Scythians

of Herodotus, and other Gothic tribes, who were afterwards van-

quilhed, or expelled by the Tatars. Nor are the Seres a mild induftri-

cus race to be regarded as Tatars, but as, perhaps, northern Hindoos.*

it would be fuperfluous to enter into a detail of the manners and cuftoms

* Tite Uuchartan language hni not been invtftigated.

'

of
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of the various nations in Afiatic RufTia, for which the reader may be MANM««t

referred to the works of Pallas, and other recent travellers. In fo ample cu*tomi.

a theme the difficulty is to feleCt ; and the manners of the MonguU Monguis.

may be chofen as a fpecimem Thofe of the Ruffian empire are wholly

Nomadic, their herds confifting of horfes, camels, oxen, (heep, and

goats. The women tan leather, dig the culinary roots, prepare the

winter provifions dried or falted, and diftil the koumifa, or fpirit of

mare's milk. The men hunt the numerous beads, and game, that roam

through the vaft wilds. Their tents are formed of a kind of felt, and

in fome parts they eredl little temples, and the priefts have alfo wooden-

hovels around the temples. TheKalmuks are divided into three ranks ;

the nobility, w'>otn they call white bones ; the common people, who
are bondmen, and termed black bones ; and the clergy, defcending

from bothy who arc free.' In like manner the noble ladies are called

white fleffi ; and the common women black flefh : but pedigrees are

only reckoned by the bones. The power of the Taidjha, or chief

prince, confifts folely in the number and opulence of his fubjedls, ter-

ritory being of no eftimation in fo wide a region. Thefc fubjeds form

an Olufst divided into Imaks^ from 150 to 300 families;, each Imak

being commanded by a Saijan^ or noble. If there be a great Khan, or

emperor, the princes are only guided by him in affairs of general im.-

portance. The tribute is about a tenth part of the cattle, and other

property ; but on the firft fummons every man muft appear on horfe-

back before the prince, who difmilies thoie who are unfit for the

fatigues of war. The weapons are bows, lances, and fabres, and fome*

times fire arms; and the rich warriors are clothed in mail of inter-

woven lings, like that ufed in Europe till the fifteenth century. But

they cannot oppofe regular armies, and are apt even to diforder that of

their allies.

The Monguis are rather flaort in ftature, with flat vifage, fmall

oblique eyes,* thick lips, and a fliort chin, with a fcanty beard. The

Tooke, iv. 14.

• The eye afcending towards the temples, like the Chinefe, feems a peculiar feature of the

Monguis and iMandfhurs. The Tatar eye it fmall, but flrait, or horizontal.

* ears
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ears are very large and prominent, the hair black, and the complexion

of a reddifli, or yellowifli brown ; but that of the women is clear, and

of a healthy white and red. They have furprifing quicknefs of fight

and apprehenfion ; and are docile, hofpitable, beneficent, a£tive, and

voluptuous. Induftry is a virtue entirely female ; yet great, and ac-

companied with perpetual cheerfulnefs. Their religious books are in

the dialetSt of Tangut, or Tibet, and there is a fchoolmafter in every

Imak, who imparts more knowledge to the boys than would be ex-

pected. Marriages are celebrated at an early age ; and the bride brings

a dower in cattle, or iheep. The tent has a fire place in the middle

;

and in the defarts dried cow dung is ufed for fuel. The tents of the

nobles are hung with filk, and the floor covered with carpets of Perfia.

The houfehold utenfils are numerous ; and in the fuperior tents are

vefleis of pewter, filver, and porcelain. The drefs confifls of a flat

yellow bonnet, while the head is fhaven except one lock. The trow-

fers are wide, the veft of light ftuflf with narrow fleeves, and a girdle

which fupports the fabre, knife, and implements for fmoking

tobacco. The outer garment is of cloth, with wide fleeves, and linen

is wound about the feet, over which are dram buflcins of leather, ge-

nerally black or yellow. Shirts are unknown : and the drefs of the

women is the fame, but inftead of the outer garment they wear a gown

without fleeves. The hair of the females is long, and plaited in trefles.

Animal food is abundant, and fometimes mixed with vegetable ; while

the general drink is water ; but they fometimes indulge in four milk,

prepared after the Tatarian manner, butter milk, and koumifs, but

mead and brandy are now greater favourites. When pallurage begins

to fail, the whole tribes ftrike their tents, generally from ten to fifteen

times in the year, proceeding in the fummer to the northern, and in

the winter to the fouthern wilds. The herds, men, women, and

children, form a regular procefllon ; and arc followed by the girls,

finging with harmony and fpirif. The amufements of thefe jovial wan-

derers confift in running races on horfeback, in which even the girls

excel J
archery, wreftling, pantomime, dances, and the fongs of the

young women, generally accompanied by the lute, viol, and pipe, the

themes of their ditties being gigantic tales of chivalry, and amorous

8 adventures
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adventures and fentiments, but the melody is harfh and difmal. Cards Mabkbri

are not unknown, but chefs is the favourite game. The bodies of the Customs.

princes, and chief priefts are burnt with many folemnities ; and the

tombs are fometimes walled, and ornamented with high poles and fan-

taftic drapery.

Mr. Tooke has printed fome curious pieces of Kalmuk poetry, from

which a charaderiftic fpecimen fhall be feledted, being an elegy on the

feceflion of a hord on the Volga, which, difgufted by the Ruflian do-

mination, fought the protection of China.*

" The water of the vaft ocean.

When !c has raged with all its fury, becalms itfelf again;

This is the coarfe of the world ; and likewife ilill to forget,
'' Ye white herds, with the mark of Schcbiner

!

Thou prince Schereng, in the van as conduAor,

Riding on thy noble reddilh-bay horfe

;

The prince Zebek following with his numerous troop,

< Ah ! Ubafchakhan, conduft at now the Torgott

!

There over rocks, over ftones, and rough places.

The herds drag themfelvea along, and become lean,

By flyirg over the land all covered with fnow and froft.

Ah I how the droves trot over the fnow !

New you are got thither and come to your reding place.

Why was there any quarrel between thee and the white Khan ?*

Ye otherwife peaceful Torgots between the Yaik and the Volga,

How far ye now retreat

!

Ah ! the beautiful Volga (Idfhel) is abandoned by the Torgot.

Ah ! the lovely fiream of Mazak is now likewife become an orphan.

Ah I thy many excellent young princes.

Ye are now all marched far away over the Yaik.

Ah ! thou well arranged troop of I'orgots,

Art now perhaps arrived at the I/tifch (Ertfchis}.

Ah 1 helplefs lamentable time

!

Thou excellent hoft of warriors marching towards Altai,

Ye have no princely women among you !

Fare ye well, ye who bring up the rear of the hord,

Princei Akfakal and Kirep !"

Such, with fome flight (hades of difference, are alfo the manners of

the Tatars, and Mandftiurs ; and Roufleau might, with far more plau-

fibilhy, have enquired concerning the perfeftion, and happinefs of

' Ruffia 1783, 4 vols. 8vo. vol. iv. p. 66.

• Zagan Kbaian, the name by which the Ruflian monarch ii known among almofl all the

eadern nations.

man-
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man among thofe fpirited and gay tribes of barbarians, than among tlic

ravages of Africa, or America.

" The Tungufes wander over an amazing extent of ground, from the

mouth of the Amur, to the Baikal Lake, the rivers Angara, or Tun-

goofka, Lena, Aldan, Yudoma, Mayo, Ud, the fea coaft of Ochotlk,

the Amicon, Kovima, Indigirka, Alafey, the coaft of the Icy Sea, and

all the mountains of thefe parts ; conftantly on the look-out for animals

of the chafe.* They feldom rcfide more than fix days in one place,

but remove their tents, though it be to the fmall diftance of twenty

fathoms, and this only in the fifhing feafon, and during the time of

collediiig berries in fuch folitary places as are far diftant from the habi-

tation of Coffacs.t Here they leave their fupplies of dried fifli and

berries, in large boxes built on trees or poles, for the benefit of them-

felves and their tribes in travelling during th6 winter. Berries they dry

by mixing them with the undigefted food {lichen) out of the ftomach

of the rein-deer, making their cakes, which they fpread on the bark of

trees, and dry upon their huts in the fun or wind.

" They feem callous to the effeds of heat or cold j their tents are

covered with fhamoy, or the inner bark of the birch, which they render

as pliable as leather, by rolling it up ; and keeping it for fome time in

the fteam of boiling water and fmoke.

" Their winter drefs is the fkin of the deer, or wild flieep drefled with

the hair on j a breaft-piece of the fame which ties round the neck, and

reaches down to the waift, widening towards the bottom, and neatly

ornamented with embroidery and beads
j pantaloons of the fame materi-

als, which alfo furnifh them with fhoft ftockings, and boots of the legs

of rein-deer with the hair outward ; a fur cap and gloves. Their

fummcr drefs only differs in being fimple leather without the hair.

" They obtain fupplies of food from the Ruffian inhabitants of the

Amicon, Indigirka, Uyandina, Alafey, Kovima, Zafliiverfk, Ochotfic,

&c. They are religious obfervers of their word, punAual and exad

in traffic ; fome few are chriftened ; but the greater part are Demono.
latrians, have their forcerers, and facrifice chiefly to evil fpirits.

* Sauer's expedition of Billings, London 1802, p. 47.

t " They fay, that iheir tentj contrad a difagreeablc fmcll from remaining long in one place."

6 "An
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tne time in

" An unchriftened Tungufe went into one of the churches at Yak- Makherj

utfk, placed himfelf before the painting of Saint Nicholas, bowed very Customi.

refpedlfully, and laid down a number of rich (kins, confiding of black

and red foxes, fables, fquirrels, &c. which he took out of a bag. On
being afked why he did fo, he replied, * My brpther, who is chriftened,

* was fo ill that we expedted his death. He called upon Saint Nicholas,

' but would have no forcerer. I promifed that if Nicholas would let him
* live, I would give him what I caught in my firft chafe. My brother

* recovered, I obtained thefe fkins and there they are.' He then bowed

again and retired.

" They commonly hunt with the bow and arrow, but fome have

rifle-barrelled guns. They do not like to bury their dead, but place

the body dreflTed in its bell apparel, in a ftrong box, and fufpend it

between two trees. The -implements of the chafe belonging to the

deceafed are buried under the box. Except a forcerer is very near,

no ceremony is obferved, but in his prefence they kill a deer, offer a

part to the demons, and eat the reft.

" They allow polygamy ; but the firft wife is the chief, and is atten-

ded by the reft. The ceremony of marriage is a fimple purchafe of a

girl from her father ; from 20 to 100 deer arc given, or the bridegroom

works a ftated time for the benefit of the bride's father. The unmar<

ried are not remarkable for chaftity. A man will give his daughter for

a time to any friend or traveller that he takes a liking to ; if he has no

daughter, he will give his fervant, but not his wives.

" They are rather below the middle fize, and extremely adlive ; have

lively fmiling countenances with fmall eyes ; and both fexes are great

lovers of brandy.

" I afked my Tungufe, why they had not fettled places of refidence ?

They anfwered, that they know no greater curfe than to live in one

place, like a Ruffian, or Yakut, where filth accumulates, and fills the

habitation with ftench and difeafe.

" They wander about the mountains, and feldom vifit fuch plains as

are inhabited by the Yakuts ; but frequently refort to the folitary habita-

tions of the Coffacs appointed to the different ftages, as they are there

generally fupplied with brandy, needles, thread, and fuch trifles as are

VOL. II. .1 requifite
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requlfue among them and their women, who always accompany them

in their wanderings."

Concerning the manners of the Samoicds little is known, as no in-

quifitive traveller has vifited their bleak and barren heaths, and marfhes.

Mr. Pennant has ftyled them the Hottentots of the north, and defcribes

them as refembling the Laplanders, but far more ugly and brutal.*

They ufe the rein deer to draw their fledges, but feem ftrangers to its

milk, and feed foully on quadrupeds, and iifli.

A late ingenious traveller affords more precife information concerning

the manners of the Kamchadals, and the Techuks, the raoft remote

people of Afiatic Ruffia.' He travelled in the winter, when the fnowy

hurricanes were often fo thick as to obftru£t the view as much as a

heavy fog. The ifbas, or balagans, huts of the Kamchadals, are in

the fouth raifed on pofl:s, about 12 or 13 feet high, for the purpofe of

drying their fifli, almofl: their only food. A cotton fliirt is worn next

their fkin, with trowfers, and a loofc frock of deer (kin ; the boots are

of tanned leather, and the cap of fur. The men are chiefly occupied

in catching fifli, and in the fummer the women proceed to the woods

to gather fruits and vegetables, when they abandon themfelves to a kind

of bacchanalian frenzy. The Kamchadals are of fmall flature, with

little hollow eyes, prominent cheek bones, flat nofe, black hair,

fcarcely any beard, and a tawjiy complexion. They confiderably re-

femble the Japanefe ; and their charadler is mild and hofpitable. In-

ftead of the rein deer, the dogs, which id'emble the (hepherd curs of

France, draw a light fledge, upon which the traveller fits in a fide

pefition. In the north of Kamchatka the hovels are partly excavated

under ground, like thofe which Dr. Brown obferved near Belgrade,

for the fake of warmth, but the confined air, and flench are almoft in-

fupportable.

The Techuks, who in all fcarcely exceed a thoufand families, are

generally found in fmall camps, pitched by the fide of the rivers.

The rude tents are fquare, confifting of four poles fupporling fkins of

* Arc. Zool. p. cl'iv.

* Travels in Kamchatka by LcfTeps, 1790.

returned with difpatchcs through Aftatic Ruffia.

2 volt. 8vo. Lefleps attenued La Peronfe, and

rem
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rein deer, which alfo form the covering ; before every tent are fpears, ^*"^"*

and arrows, fi?;ed in the fnow againft any fudden attacks of the Cvstomi..

Koriaks, who, though of the fame race, are a more malicious and en-

terprifing people. In the midft is a ftove, and tlie bed confifts of fmall

branches of trees fpread on the fnow, and covered with deer fkins.

Their habitations and food are dirty and difgufting ; and the drefs of

the women confifts only of a fingle deer Ikin fattened at the neck, fo

that on K-ofiiig one knot the lady remains naked. The features are

coarfe, but they have not the flat nofcs, nor little hollow eyes of the

Kamchadals ; and Lefleps pronounces their countenance to have nothing

of the Afiatic form, in which afTertion he had been preceded by Pallas

and Tooke. Even the Koriaks are fuppofed not to exceed 2000

families.*

Further to the weft the Yakuts, around the town called Yakutflc,

and a tribe of the fame people, called Yukagirs, near the Ardic ocean,

are degenerate Tatars who fled into thefe remote regions from the power

of the Monguls, and preferve their language and manners, as far as a

more fevere climate will permit. The Oftiaks are chiefly Samoieds,

though fome of their tribes feem to be Fins, who, in the interchange

of nomadic nations, have paflTed from the European fide of the Uraliaa

chain.

Upon the whole the three diftindt barbaric nations of Tatars, Mon-
guls, and Tungufes, or Mandfhurs, are by far the moft interefting in

thefe middle regions of Afia, as their anceftors have overturned the

greateft empires, and repeatedly influenced the deftiny of half the

globe. The vague name of Tattary is nearly difcarded from our maps,

and might yield with far greater precifion to names derived from the

feats of the chief nations, as Tungufia, or Mandfhuria, in the eaft,

Mongolia in the centre, and Tataria in the weft. Of thefe the Monguls

are the chief people, and the account already given of their manners

will fuffice, with the preceding defcriptions of fome other tribes, to im-

part an idea of the ethical condition of Afiatic Ruflia.

The languages of all thefe original nations are radically different ; Language,

and among the Tungufes, Monguls, and Tatars, there are fome flight

• Lefleps, ii. 84.

I 2 trace*
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• traces of literature ; and not a few manufcrlpts in their fcveral languages.

The hiftpry of the Tatars, by Abulgafi, is a favourable fpecimen of

Tataric compofition. The late emperor of China ordered many of the

beft Chinefe works to be tranflated into the Mandfliur language, which,

having an alphabet, may be more eafily acquired than the original.

In the Mongul language there are alfo many books, written in the

various countries to which their wide conquers extended. Superior,

even amid their baibarifm, to the chief original nations of Africa, and

America, the central races of Afia deferve an attention which has been

lavifhed upon inferior objedts.

In Afiatic RufTia the principal city is Aftracan, at the mouth of the

Volga, which is fuppofed to contain 70,000 inhabitants. This city

was founded by the Tatars, or rather Monguls of Kipfchak, yet fome

affert that the RuiTians built Aftracan before Batu, the Mongul con-

queror, feized this region. In 1554 the Monguls were expelled; and

in 1569 it was befieged by the Turks, who, being fuddenly attacked

by the Ruffians, were defeated with great flaughter. In 1672 it fell

under the deftrudive power of the infurgent Rafin, who in a few years

met with a deferved punilhment. Aftracan is built on feveral fmall

hills, that rife amid the meadows of the Volga. The fortrefs on the

weft is triangular, but the walls of the city are negledled. The
wooden houfes have expofed it to frequent conflagrations, and attempts

have been vainly made to enforce the ufe of brick. Vines are cultivated

in the neighbourhood, and other fruits abound. There are twenty-five

Ruffian churches, and two convents. The Armenians, Lutherans,

and Papifts, have alfo their places of worlhip j and even the Hindoos

have been permitted to ere£l a temple.' The chief trade of Aftracan is

in fait and iiffi, particularly fturgeon, and kaviar, from the Volga ; and

it alfo attradls fome portion of oriental commerce. The fifhery on the

Cafpian, which centers at Aftracan, is efteemed of the utmoft con-

fequence to the empire.

Azof, on the Afiatic fide of the Don, is of fmall importance, ex-

cept as a fortified poft. The chief towns on the Afiatic fide of the

1 Tookc's RuOia, ir. 341, &c.

Volga
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Volga are Samara, and Slauropol. At the mouth of the river Ural, Citibi and

or Jaik, ftands Gurief ; but the chief place after Aftracan is Orenburgh, ''"o*"'-
•

founded in the year 1740, to protect the acquifitions in thefe parts,

and promote their commerce. Nor have thefe views failed, for Oren-

burgh is the feat of a confiderable trade with the tribes on the eafl: of

the Cafpian.

On pafling the Uralian chain firft occurs the city of Tobollk, which Tobulft.

only contains about 15,000 fouls, but is efteemed the capital of Siberia.

Being moftly built of wood, it was nearly confumed by a violent fire

about 1786 ; but it is believed is now rebuilt chiefly of (lone. Tobolfk

is moi;e diftinguiftied as the refidence of the governor and archbifliop,

than for the importance of its commerce. The upper town ftands on

a hill, on the eaft fide of the Irtifli, and contains a (lone fortrefs of

feme ftrength. Indian goods are brought hither by Kalmuk and Bucha-

nan merchants; and provifions are cheap and plentiful.

Kolyvan is a town of fome confequence on the river Ob. In the Kolyvan,

neighbourhood there are filver mines of confiderable produce. To the

north of Kolyvan is Tomflc, faid to contain about 8000 fouls.

Further to the eaft the towns become of lefs confequence, but a

village attrafts attention when fituated in a defert. On the river

Yenifei is a fmall town of the fame name ; arid another called Sayanfk,

whence the adjacent part of the Altaian chain is called the mountains of

Sayanlk.

On the river Angara, which ilTues from the fea of Baikal, ftands

Irkutfk, fuppofed to contain i2,oqo inhabitants. There are feveral irkutft.-

churches and other edifices of ftone, and the wooden houfes are large

and convenient. Irkutflc is the chief marl of the commerce between

Ruflia and China, the fea of an archbilliop, and the feat of fupreme

jurifdidion over eaftern Siberia.' The numerous officers, and ma-
giftrates have introduced the cuftoms and faftiions of Peterftjurgh, and
European equipages are not uncommon in this diftant region.

LefTepi, ii. 344,

Oa
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churches, but the houfes are moftly of wood, and inhabited chiefly by

Ruflians, as the Yakuts ace fond of a wandering life. LeOeps fays that

the Lena is here about two leagues in width, (though about 700 miles

from its mouth,) but is greatly impeded with ice ; and there are only

a few fmall barks, chiefly employed in fupplying the town with pro.

vifions. <Ochotik, on the Tea of the fame name, may be rather re-

garded as a ftation than a town.

There are fome manufadtures, particularly in leather, at Aftracan;

and fait is prepared there, and in feveral other places in Afiatic Ruflla,

Ifmglafs is chiefly manufactured on the Ihores of the Cafpian, from the

founds or air bladder of the flurgeon, and the beluga. Kaviar is the falted

foe of large fifli. There is a confidcrable fabric of nitre, about 40 miles

to the north of Aftracan ; but though aluminous earth abound near

the Argoon, and Yenifei, yet it is atmoft negleded. The Tatars and

Baflikirs make felts of a large fize, fome of wlich are exported. The

Kuflia leather is chiefly fabricated in the European provinces, being

tanned with willow bark, and afterwards ftr.ined. Shagreen is pre>

pared from the hides of horfes, or aflfes, but only a particular part of

the back is fit for this purpofe ; and the grain is given with the hard

feeds of the greater Orach, preft into the leather while moid.' Pitch

is made by the boors from the pines of Siberia. Near the Uraiiaa

mountains are feveral manufa(Stuiv?s In iron and copper.

The chief commerce of this part of the Rufljan> empire confifts in

fables, and other valuable furs, which are eagerly bought by the

Chinefe, who return tea, filk, and nankeen. That with the Kiigufcs

confift« in exchanging Ruflian woollen cloths, iron, and houfehold ar-

ticles, for horfes, cattle, Iheep, and beautiful (heep fkins. On the

Black Sea there is fome commerce with Turkey, the exports being

furs, kaviar, iron, linen, &c. and the imports wine, fruk, coffee,

iilks, rice. In the trade on the Cafpian the exports are the fame,

t Tooke'i View, iii. 53J.

but
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but the return chiefly filk. The principal Ruffian harbourb are A(, - Comml< v

can, Gurief, and Kifliar, near the mouth of the Terek, but the b«ft

haven is Baku, belonging to the Perflans. The Tatars, on the ei> of

the Cafplan, bring the produAs of their country, and of Buchari^; ai

cotton yarn, furs, fluflfs, hides, rhubarb ; but the chief article is ra.vr

filk, from Shirvan, and Ghilan, on the weft of the Cafplan.
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CHAPTER IV. '

Natural Geooraphy.

. . , . . /. Us-

Climate and Sea/ons.—Face of the Country.— Soil and /Agriculture.— Rivers

Lakes,— Mountains.— Forc/is.— Botany.— Zoology.—- Mineralogy.— Minenn

Waters.—Natural Curiofttics.

I
N Afiatic RufTia the climate extends from the vine at the bottom ot

Caucafus, to the folitary lichen on the rocks of the ardic ocean.

Through the greater part of Siberia, the moft fouthern frontier being

about 50% while the northern afcends to /S", the general climate may

more juftly be regarded as frigid than temperate ; being, in three

quarters of the country, on a level with that of Norway and Lapland,

untempered by the gales of the Atlantic. To the fouth of the fea of

Baikal the climate parallels with that of Berlin, and the north of Ger-

many, fo that the fined and moft fertile regions in middle Afia belong

to the Chinefe. The chains of high mountains, which form the fouth-

era boundary of thefe provinces, alfo contribute to increafe the cold

;

and the fea of Baikal is commonly entirely frozen from December till

May. The fineft climate in thefe eaftern parts feems to be that of

Daouria, or the province around Nerfhinfk ; and the numerous towns

on the Amur evince the great fuperiority of what is called Chinefe

Tatary, which is comparatively a fertile and temperate region. The

change of the feafons is very rapid : the long winter is almofl: inftan-

taneoufly fucceeded by a warm fpring ; and the quicknefs and lux-

uriance of the vegetation exceed defcription.

In a general view of Afiatic Rulfia, the northern and eaftern parts

prefent vaft marftiy plains, covered with almoft perpetual fnow, and

pervaded by enormous rivers, which, under maflfes of ice, purfue their

'o drearv
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dreary way to the Ardtlc ocean. Even the central parts of Siberia fcem f,\ci or

deftitutc of trees, vegetation beuig checked by the fevere old of fo
xilv.

vide a continent. Towards the fouth there are vaft forefts of piiic,

fir, larch, and other trees, among which is a kind of mulberry, which

might probably thrive equally in many climates which are now
dvfli'ute of that valuable tree. The fublimc fccnes around the fca of

Ijaikal are agreeably contraded with the marks of human induftry, tlia

cultivated field and the garden.* Even in the fouth the rivers have al-

ready acquired the fizc of the Danube, and the Rhine, and they arc

navigable with fafety for a great extent. The vaft plains called (Icpps

conditiite a feature almo(\ peculiarly Afiatic ; but the mount.Vms do not

correfpond in dignity, ratiier rcfembling the Apennines, than the Alps,

or even the Pyrenees.

Towards the furthcft north, our ideas of the general ftate of the

coimtry may be partly derived from a voyage down the Ob f, pub-

liflied by Pallas, from the voyages to Novaya Zemla, or the New Land,

and to the adjacent (hort, and from the recent expedition of Billings to

the mouth of the Kovima. Gmelin has defcribed the countries near

Mangazeia and Obdorflc, the former being a town near the mouth of

the Tas, but the new Nation is more commonly called Turechanfk,

feated on a branch of the Yenefei, while 'Obdorflc is near the jundion

of the river Ob with its gulph. From the voyage to the Frozen ocean,

publifhed by Pallas, it appears that the right bank of the Ob, after it is

joined by the Irtith, is generally mountainous, while the left is flat.

At Obdorflc the fummer is very ihort, but the fun never fets in that

feafon. Near the Frozen ocean a' e primitive mountains of granite with

aflacftos, micaceous fchiftus, and petrofilex, while the vegetable tribes

are dwarf willows and birches, and the arbutus alpina. It was reported

that the chain of Uralian mountains terminates oppofite to Novaya Zemla.

The flcuU of a rhinoceros was found very far to the north, and the

bones of the Mammoth are thrown afhore from the Frozen ocean. It is

not impoffible that thefe remains may have been driven by currents from

tery diftant quarters of the globe, and even depofited on the banks of
'-1%

• :41

• See Bell's Bnimated defcripijon of this region.

VOL. II. K
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rivers by the tide when a greit part of the north of Siberia was

covered by the fea. From the voyage of Billings, it appears that

thefe bones particularly abound in the parts which he vifited ; he fays

that the tufks of the Mammoth are equal to elephant's teeth in whitenefs

and beauty, but very different in their fhape, being all bent fpirally,

forming about one round and a half. Eight feet form the greateft length.

On the eaftern fhores of the river Covima, which are likewife high,

are found granite, agates, calcedony, and jafper *. The larch extends

to 68°. 30' while creeping willows are found on the Icy fea, where

they are from fix to eight inches in length.

Many parts of Siberia are totally incapable of agriculture ; but in

the fouthern and weftern diftridts the foil is of remarkable fertility.

Towards the north of Kolyvan barley generally yields more than twelve

fold, and oats commonly twenty fold.' Buck wheat, in this black

light mould, is apt to run into ftalk, but fown in the poorefl. fpots

yields from twelve to fifteen fold. Exclufive of winter wheat, moft of

the ufual European grains profper in fouthern Siberia. It is remark-

able that the culture of potatoes has not yet appeared, the Ruffians

having fome flrange prejudice againft that invaluable plant. In fome

parts flax grows wild, and hemp is alfo prepared from the nettle.

Woad is found in Siberia, and fafFron near the Caucafus. The culture

of the olive tree has been attempted near Aftracan, and the heat of the

fummer was fufficicnt, but the winter cold too fevere. The bed

rhubarb abounds on the banks of the Ural, or Jaik, in the fouthern

diflrids watered by the Yenifci, and in the mountains of Daouria, and

might be cultivated with advantage in thefe its native regions.

But in all parts ot the Ruffian empire agriculture has made little pro-

grefs ; nor indeed is it poflTible while the peafantry are flaves, and fold

with the foil : and if even a free farmer acquire a little money, a noble

neighbour will feize the fruits of his imlullry. In fpite of thefe ob-

ftacles an intelligent traveller was furprifed at the abundance of buck

wheat, rye, barley, oats, and other grain which he obferved to the

fcuth of Tobolfk ; where the cattle were alfo very numerous, and in

Sauei's Ejtpcditlon of Billingi iSct, ^to. p. g^- 84. ' Tooke's Viewi iii. 238.

the
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the winter fed with hay.* Nay he alTures us that in 1720, when he ^""' *'*°

accompanied the Ruflian ambaflador to Pekin, he obfcrved to the fouth tuki:.

of the fea of Baikal rich crops of wheaty rye, barley, oats, buck wheat,

and peas, befides culinary plants ; but the inhabitants had not theo

begun to plant any fruit trees, though in his opinion they would

profper, as the fnow never lay above two months on the ground.' The
large garden ftrawberry, called haut-bois, is found wild in the territory

of Irkutflc : and on the Altaian mountains the red currant attains the

fize of a common cherry, ripening in large bunches of excellent

flavour. Near the Volga and the Ural are excellent melons of various

kinds. Bees are not known in Siberia } but among the Bafhkirs, to the

well of the Uralian chain, form an article of great advantage to tlie

farmer.

Some of the largeft rivers of Afia belong to the Ruffian empire. River*,

nearly equalling in the length of their courfe any others on the globe.

The Ob, including its wide eftuary, may be faid to hold a comparative

courfe of 1,900 Britilh miles ; while that of the Yenefei is about

1750 ; and that of the Lena 1570. In the fame mode of menfuration

the Hoan Ho of the Chinefe, will, in its wandering progrefs, exceed the

Ob ; while the Kian Ku, pervading the center of China, may be traced,

if the Porticho be included, for a length of about 2000 miles

!

The Ob may be traced from the lake of Altyn, lat 51°, if its fource Ob.

be not even followed along the Shabekan river to lat 47°. The upper

Irtifli flows into the lake of Saifan, whence it iflues under the name of

Lower Irtifh, and after a circuit of great extent joins the Ob below

Samarof. It rifes about the 45°, and ought perhaps to be regarded as the

principal ftream. But fuch doubts are frequent concerning the Siberian

rivers in particular, the names, and diftindlions propofed by ignorant

barbarians, ufurping the place of exa£t geography. However this be,

the Ob, piercing the Altaian chain, after having received many fmall

flreams, pafles Kolyvan, and at fomc diftance to the N. receives the

h

' Bell, i. 21%. 8vo. edition.

' lb. J16. Pallas, iv. 347, fays that the CofHics find that gram fown on calcareous hill? I'lrives

better than any where elfe. Hirco fuch hills are often obfcrved in Rritain and Ireland to have been

ploughed in aacient times when thu low lands were probably only lar^c marilicj.

K 2 Tonilil,
I
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Tomm, and other large rivers from the eafl:. Below Samarof, as already

mentioned, it receives the great river Irtifli, and runs into the Tea of

Ob, a gulph of the Ar£lic ocean. The Ob is navigable almoll to its

fource, that is to the lake of Altyn, and abounds with fi(h, but the

fturgeon of the Irtifti are the mod elleemed. After it has been frozen

for fome time the water becomes foul and fetid, owing to the flownefs

of the current, and the vaft morafles ; but the river is purified in the

fpring by the melting of the fnow.* This is juftly and univerfally

efteemed the largeft river in the Ruffian empire. The fhores and

channel are generally rocky till it receive the Ket ; after which the

courfe is through clay, marl, fand, and morafles.

Next is the Yenifei, which is confidered as deriving its fource from

the mountains to the S. W. of the Baikal, in the river called Silkit

;

but the name Yenifei is not imparted till many dreams have joined,

when it holds its courfe almoft due north to the Ardic ocean. Yet

with far more propriety might the Yenifei be derived from the fea of

Baikal, whence flows the Angara, afterwards abfurdly called Tun-

gufka,* being a ftream of more length and importance than the

Yenifei, fo that the name of Angara might be continued till it join the

Ardiic fea.f This river has fome rapides, but is navigable for a great way.

The Angara, afterwards called Tungulka, is faid to-be about a mile in

breadth, when it iflues from the Baikal, and is fo clear that the pebbles

of the bottom may be feen at the depth of two fathoms.' The channel

is full of rocks for the fpace of about a mile from its egrefs ; and there is

no paflage for the fmalleft boats, except along the eaftern bank. " The
waters dafhing upon the (lones make a noife like the roaring of the fea,

fo that people near them can fcarce hear one another fpeak. I cannot

cxprefs the awfulnefs with which one is flruck at the fight of fuch

aftoniftiing fcenes of nature, as appear round this place, and which

* Pennant, Arc. Zool. clxi.

* There are two other rivers of this lume Turther to the north, the largeft joining the

Yeniici in lat. 66\ But Mr. Pennant's Mangazea feems very doubtful, if it be not the villagr,

or ftation called Touroulc Hanfle.

f Accordingly De Guigncs. in his defcription of Tatary, p. Ixi. tells us, chat according to the

Chinefe geographers, the Angara leaves the lake Baikal, receives the Yenifei, and afterwards join!

the ocean.

' Bell, i. 3©7—3«5.

I beUevc
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I believe are not to be equalled in the known world. The pilots and Rivbr».

failors who navigate the lake fpeak of it with much reverence, calling it

the Holy Sea, and the mountains about it the Holy Mountains ; and

are highly difpleafed with any perfon who fpeaks of it with difrefpeft,

or calls it a lake."*

The Selinga is a noble river, further to the fouth, which flows into Sellnga.

the fea of Baikal,* after receiving the Orchon and other rivers, among
which is the Tula, or Tola, the laft dream that occurs till the wide

defart be pafled, which here divides the Ruflian empire from China

proper. The territory adjacent to the Selinga and the Onon is the moft

interefting in Siberia, abounding with new, and truly Afiatic botany,

and zoology. • "•-
- ; :

The laft of thefe large rivers is the Lena, which rifes to the weft of Lena,

the fea of Baikal, running nearly parallel with the Angara, from which

it is feparated by a chain of hills. The Lena receives the Witim, and

the Olckma from the Yablonoi mountains ; and, till near Yakutlk, pur-

fues a courfe from the S. \V. to the N. E., a diredion of confiderable

utility, as affording navigation to the remote regions. From Yakutfk

the courfe is nearly due north ; the channel being of great breadth and

full of iflands. The current of the Lena is generally gentle, and the

bottom fandy. Travellers fail from the Lena into the Aldan, thence

into the Maia, and the Yudoma, their route to Ochotfk, and Kam-
chatka, being thus expedited.

Such are the moft important rivers of Afiatic Ruflia, the Volga having

been already uefcribed in the European divifion. The Yaik is a con- Yalk.

fiderable ftream which flows into the Cafpian : the name was recently

changed for that of Ural, on account of a daring infurredion of the

tribes bordering on the Yaik.f The Terak alfo joins the Cafpian

on the weft, and its chief confequence is derived from the fertility of

its ftiores. The Kuban, or ancient Hypanis, runs in an oppofite di-

redion into the Euxine, the lower fhores being plain, and deftitute of

wood, while near the fources are large forefts.

•Bell, 1.3 16.

• The Selinga might be regarded as the original Angara, or Yenifci, as the Ob, and Irtilh alfo

ptfi through lakci.

f Tbi* river alone rifes on the E. of the Ural mountain!, and afccrwards pierces the granitic

chain', and paffes W. Dec. Ruff. iv. 309.

1
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Towards the other extremity of Afiatic Ruflla is the Anadir, which

pervades the country of the Techuks. The long courfe of the Amur
properly belongs to the Chinefe dominions. The Argoon may be

properly confidered as the original Amur, while the Onon alfo called

the Schilka, which is regarded as another fource of that great river,

ir.ay be confidered as entirely Ruffian. The courfe of the Onon is

about 500 miles ; and it receives numerous flrcams from mountains o\\

the N. and S.'

In the north of Siberia the mod confiderable lake is that of Piazinfko.

In the fouth the fea of Baikal is frefh, but the extent far exceeding

that pf any other lake, it has been defcribed among the inland feas of

Afia. Between the rivei: Ob and the Irtifh is a large lake, about half

the length of the Baikal, of 170 miles in length, divided by an illand

into two parts, called the lakes of Tchany and Soumi. In this quarter

there are many fmaller lakes, and others to the north of the Cafpian,

fome of which are fait, particularly that of Bogdo, near the fmall

mountain fo called, and confidered as proofs of the northern extenfion

of that fea. The Altan Nor, or golden lake, fometimes corruptly called

Elton, is a large faline lake on the E. of Zaritzin. The lake of Altyn,

already mentioned in the account of the river Ob, is called by the

Ruflians Teletzko, and is confiderably elevated on the north fide of the

Altaian mountains ; but from the bed maps is not above 40 miles in

length, and 20 in breadth.

The Uralian mountains have been already defcribed in the account

of European Ruflia. The grandefl chain in Siberia is that called the

mountains of Altai which, according to Pallas,* crofling the head ©f

the Irtifli, prefents precipitous and fnowy fummits between that river

and the fources of the Ob. Thence it winds by the fprinrs of the

Yenifei, and the fouth of the fea of Baikal, where it is called the

mountains of Sayanfk. Here the Altaian chain bends in a more

northerly diredion to the neighbourhood of Ochotfk, under the ap-

' Dec. R. vi. 363.
* He begins with the Great Bogdo> which, as afterwards appear; is a central fummit, like

St. Gothard in the Alps. The weftern commencenieDt fcems to be about long. 70" £. from

London. See Arrowfmith's map of Afia, Ifleaieff, &c.

pellation
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pellatlon of the Yablonoi ridge, a name implying the mountains of Moum-

Apples.* Branches of inferior height pafs to the eaftern extremity of

Afia under the hitter name, or that of the Stanovoi mountains. The

fame chain in the north of Daouria is alfo called the Daourian moun-

tains ; and in this quarter a lower ridge pafles due fouth towards-

Chlna.

The Altaian chain, ftridlly fo called, is by the Chinefe denominated

the Golden R\dge, perhaps from the rich metals which it contain*.

The ftepp, or defart of Iflim, feems to divide and diftinguifli it from

the mountains of Ural, which bend by the wcfl: of Orenburgh : and

there are fait lakes and other figns that the Cafpian anciently ex-

tended in this dire£tion.

According to Dr. Pallas Bogdo Tola, or Bogdo Alim, the almighty Bogdo Aiim*

mountain, rears its pointed fummits with ftriking fublimity, on the

limit between the Soongarian and Mongolian deferts, while a chain ex*

tends to the lake of Altyn in the N. W., and another to the S. E. called

Changay, and a fnowy ridge, that of Maflart, pafles fouth, and is fup-

pofed to join thofe of Tibet ;f and laftly, this parent mountain fends

forth a rocky arm "called Allakoola, or the checquered ridge, and hy
the Tartars Ala Tau, connefted with the Kirgufian Alginlkoi Sirt."

Between the laft ridge, and the Maffart, according to our author,

rife the river Sirr, or Sihon, and the Talas. From Alia koola the

Hi runs north into the lake of Palkati, or Balkafh, and the Emil and

Tfliui flow in the fame diredion. From the mighty Bogdo itfelf rifes

the upper Irtifti, which flows into the lake of Saizan : hence this great

mountain muft be fituated about long. 93°. lat. 44'. It is thus pro-^

hable that the Altaian chain is conneded with the fouthern by other

ridges befides that of MaflTart, the defarts between Siberia, and Hin-

doflan, and eaftern Bucharia being alternate hills and plains, and exr

tremely rocky.'

• The name ii rather a mere corruption of the Bouriat appellation YaHmiDala. PJlIas, v. 378;

f This Maffart, or Mufart, may pofllbly be the A'ak, <Alak ula, or Alak Tag,) which,

juins the Belur Tag ; but Mr. Tooke's tranflation from the German ''s far from clear, or ap-

plicable to modern maps. View of RuOia, i. 145

—

175. See alfo Pailas Sur lafermatign det

Mantagttis, Paris 1 7791 abridged in the iixth volume of ibe Dicouvntis RuJJtK

\ Pallas, ib.

a The.
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The vveftern part of the Altaian chain is clilcfljr argillaceous, with

granitic heights, containing fchorl, but many parts are calcareous.

Sinnala-Sopka, or the blue mountain, the chief fummit in the govern-

ment of Kolyvan, does not exceed 3000 feet above the fea, and

confids of coarfe granite, with argillaceous fchlAus, and limellone at

the bottom. Here a granitic ridge runs north tovs'ards the river TfariHi,

abounding with ores of filver, copper, and zinc. Wacken, and filiceous

fchiftus, with liornblendc, and felfpar, are alfo frequent in this part.

The Schlangenbcrg is the richeft in minerals, and near the river Alay

to the N. W. branches of hills continue full o£ minerals, and often

compofed of porphyry, and granite, one of them on the north of the

river Ouba riling to 5691 Englilh feet above the bed of the ftream.

That fpace of the Altaian chain which runs between the Ob and the

Yenifei has been little explored ; but affords granite, porphyry, jafper,

primitive and fecondary limeftone, with Terpentine, petrofilex, flate,

mountain cryftal, carnelian, and calcedony : one of the higheft fum-

ml»s is the Sabin, near the fource of the Abakan. In general they are

bare, the chief forefts being in the bottoms near the rivers, and confifting

of pines, firs, larches, cedars, birch, afpine, alder, and willow. That

portion called the Sayanlk mountains alfo confifts chiefly of granite,

and porphyry, with feveral mines of talc, or Mufcovy glafs. Branches

extend on both fides of the fea of Baikal, likewife pre-fenting mines of

laic, and promontories of milk white quartz, other fummits are of fine

grained granite, and fometimes there are maffes of felfpar containing

green fchorl. Near Irkutflc coal has been found ; and there are fall

fprings in many places. Other produds of this rich diftrid fliall be

mentioned in the mineralogy.

Nerihinflt. The mountains of Nerfhinflc, or Ruffian Daouria, fend branches to-

wards the Selinga, and the Amur. The chief heights are towards the

fources of the Onon, and Ingoda, where there are precipitous fummits

of granite. A ridge paffmg S. W, and N. E. to the fouth of Nerfhinfk

between the rivers Onon and Argoon, (the laft of v/hich is the real

Amur,) is the moft fertile in minerals of all Afiatic Ruflia. Among
the products may be named granite, porphyry, jafper,, calcedony, car-

nelian, onyx, petrofilex, large fmoaky topazes, beryl, or aqua marine,

the
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tlie real topaz, the jadnt, and beautiful fchorls ; with ferpentine, afbef- Mcun-

tos, fmediie, or indurated fteatite, and alabafter, befides flate, and

linieftome. In this opulent diftridl are alfo fait lakes, and warm fprings

with vitriolic pyrites, ores of alum, native fulphur, and coals. The

metals are zinc, iron, copper j and many mines of lead ore, containing

filver, and gold. The zoology and botany are alike curious and in-

terefting,* >

The chain of Stanovoi, otherwife called the' mountains of Ochotflc, Stanovoi

is only a continuation of the mountains of Daouria. This part has been

little explored; but produces granite, porphyry, calcedony, and car-

nelian, with rock cryftal, fulphureous pyrites, and ores of alum, and

it is faid that coal is found in this didridl. A great fmgularity of this

ridge is, that fome entire branches confift of beautiful red and green

jafper.f That branch which pervades Kamchatka is little known, being

covered with perpetual ice and fnow, but it abounds with volcanoes

;

and the ifles which ftretch towards Japan are frequently volcanic, per it

the latter kingdom yet free from the ravages of burning mountains.

This grand chain contains almoft the whole mountains of Siberia,

the remainder of the land on the W. of the Yenefei being level ; and to

the £. of that river are only feveral long ranges extending from the S. to

theN.

But in the S. W. part of Afiatic Ruffia fome ranges deferve attention,

as the lower part of the Uralian chain, which bends, as before ob-

ferved, to the W. above Orenburg. The fbppofed branch conneding

the Uralian and Altaian chains is doubtful, being /ar to the S. of the

RufTian boundary, and in a region little explored. I j
-

The clafTical range of Caucafus forms a partial limit between the

Ruffian empire, and thofe of Turkey and Perfia. Between the jiuxine

and the Cafpian the Gaucafian chain extends for about 400 B. miles

;

and where the chief heights are diftindly marked about 5 miles in

* The mountain Adunfliollo, celebrated for minerals, is in the fouthern extremity of Ruffian

Daouria. Dec. RulT. v. joz. That volume, and the fixth, or laft, may be confuUed for an
account of this country.

f This beautiful fiibAance extends even to Gore ifland, which i* compofed of green, red,, and
chiefly yellow jafper, veined with calcedony. Sauer, 335.

t Pallas mentions it in general terms as low and broken ; and confiders the Uralian ridge as

bending S. W. towards the Yaik, and the Cafpian. Sec Independent Tatary.

VOL. II. i^ breadth,
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breadth, but in many places 20 or 30. The fummits are covered

with eternal ice and fnow j and confift as ufual of granite, fucceeded by

(late and limeftone. In ancient times they produced gold ; and there

are Aill veAiges of filver, lead, and copper ; and it is fuppofed of lapift

lazuli. The vales abound with excellent foreft trees.*

Afiatic Ruffia is To abundant in foreds that particular names have not

been aifigned to fo vaft an extent. On the weft of the government of

Irluitfk an enormous, dark, and marfliy foreft of reiinous trees extends

to the river Kan.' The northern and ea^ern parts of Siberia are bare

of wood ; the Norway fir not being found farther north than lat. 60*,

while the fdver fir uoes not exceed lat. 58°. In Europe, on the con-

trary, the Norway fir forms extenfive forefts in Lapmark, withia the

ardic circle.*

After the forefts may be confidered the extenfive level plains, an ap-

pearance of nature almoft peculiar to Afta, and fome parts of European

Ruffia ; but fomewhat fimiiar to the fandy def^rts of Africa. The
ftepps are not fo barren of vegetation, being moftly only fandy, with

fcattered patches of thin grafs^ and at wide intervals a ftunted thir^et.

Between the mouths of the Don and Volga is a ftepp which refembles

the bed of a fea ; with fpots of fait, and faline lakes^ being entirely

deftitute of frefh water and wood."

On the eaftern fide of the Volga begins an extenfive ftepp, formerly

called that of the Kalmuks, from tribes who ufed to roam there, till

they withdrew from the Ruffian dominions in 177 1. To the S. it is

bounded by the Cafpian fea, and the lake Aral ; while to the N. it may

be regarded as connected with the ftepp of Iffim } and on the E. may

be confidered as extending to the river Sarafu } the greater part not be-

longing to the Ruffian dominions, but being abandoned to the wander.

* See the lail travels of Pallas, 1793—4, London 1801, 2 volt. 4(0. In vol. i. p. 335, there

is a curious defcription of the Caocafian chain, which may be compared with th«t of Gmelin, Dec.

Kufl*. ii. iii. The Perfian name of the chief famiait, Eliurx^ (fee lyAnville's map of Afia) the

DoGtOT latiaiaes SJiunu, and then puzzles himfelf concerning the etymon. This flupendoui alp

Pallas fuppofes equal in height to Mont Blanc : it fecros central, bat nearer the Eiuine than the

Cafpian. The BaO) Tau is calcarcou6, and coiled vapours like other calcareois mountains,

ib. ill. 70. The other chief heights are Ketfliergan, Barmamut, Urdi, Kandflul.

Sberefedin Ajrlcs the whole chain of Caucafus Aliurx.

* Dec. Ruff. vi. 183. \ Pennant, A. Z. p. dxxx. .*• Tooke's View, i. 178.

I i"g
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ing Kirgufes. This vaft defart extends about 700 B. miles from Srirn,

£. to W. ; and, including I/Tim, nearly as far from N. to 8., but on the

N. of the Cafpian the breadth does not exceed 210. A ridge of fandy

hills ftrctches from near the termination of the Uralian chain toward)

the Cafpian ; the reft is a prodigious Tandy level, with Tea (hells, and

fait pools.* There are however fmall diftri£ts capable of improvement^

like the Oafes, or ifles in the midft of the African deferts. Thp north

eaftern part of this ftepp is connedted with that of the Irtifh ; nay it is

confidered as extending even to the Ob, under the name of the Baraba

ftepp.

This ftepp of Baraba, N. W. of Omlk, is about 400 miles in length,

and 300 in breadth, containing a few fait lakes, but in general of a

good black foil, interfperfed with forefts of birch,f That of Iflun

afpires but rarely to the fame quality : and in both are found many
tombs, incloling the remains of paftoral chiefs, Tatar or Mongul.

The vaft fpace between the Ob, and the Yenifei, from the north of

Tomfk to the ardic ocean, is regarded as one ftepp, being a prodigious

level with oc appearance of a mountadn, and fcarcely of a hill. The
fame term is applied to the wider fpace between the Yenifei, and the

Lena, between the ardic ocean on the north, and a river Tungufka
1^.

lat. 6^° i and to the parts beyond the Lena as far as the river Kolyma,

or Covima.

When we confider the vaft extent of the Afutic provincea of the Bouiy.

Ruilian empire, the fcantioefs of their population, and the few yeara

that have as yet elapfed fmce the firft attempt to iaveftigate their

natural produdions, we ihall £eel rather furprized at what has beea

* Sec in the Uft travels of Pallai, i. 178, a cnrioiu Kcosnt of a detached monntaia in thit

llepp, towards the Volga, called Bogdo Ula. This hill near the filine lake of Bogdo, hat no

conneAion, fave in naffle, with the great mountain* of Bogdo, in a remote quarter; the word

onljr fignifying mefl migbij, and Ula feems in the Kalnulc to imply a mountain, as in Maodihur

a river. This fingular folitary hill is vifible at the diftance of 15 miles.
'

f The poverty of defcriptive language is frequently to be regretted. A Ruffian ilcpp fomc*

limes refembles a defart, at other mnes a favanna waving with laxotiaat grafs.

I This vague name feems only to imply a river of the TuDgufcs. It is to be wiflied that th»

Academy of Sciences at Peterfburg would revife the maps of Aliatic Ruflit, and give us diftin^.

and pronounceable names. At prefent we may well wi(h for more knowledge, and fewer con-

fbnanti*

L f' done.
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liTAjiT. done, than dtfappointed becaufe no greater progrefs has been maile in

arranging, and defcribing their indigenous vegetables. The labours of

StcUer and Gmelin, and laftly of Pallas, under the munificent patronage

of the emprefs Catharine, have difclofed to the view of fcience the

ivilds of Siberia, and the deferts of Tatar/, and though many ex-

tenfive tra^s continue wholly unexplored, yet from the ample fpecimen

that has been furveyed, we may form a very probable conjedlure con-

cerning the botany of the remainder.*

Ruflia in Afia, with regard to its flora, is divided by nature into two

unequal portions : the fmaller of thefc is bounded on the weft by the

Don, and Wolga, on the eaft by the Uralian mountains, and on the

fouth by the Cafpian fea, and the Turki(h, and Perfian frontiers. The

climate of this diftridl is delicious, and the foil fertile, it flopes towards

the fouth, and is protected from the northern blafts by lofty mountain-

ous ridges ; in its botany it greatly refembles the province of Taurida^

of which an account has already been given : the cedar, the cyprefs,

the favine, red juniper, beech, and oak cloath the fides of the moun-

tains ; the almond, the peach, and the fig^ abound in the warm receifei

of the rocks : the quince, the apricot, the willow-leaved pear, and the

vine are of frequent occurrence in the thickets, and on the edges of the

forefts. The date-plum, the jujube, and Chrift's thorn,, are alfo natives

of ihefe provinces, and evince the mildnefs of the climate : the bogs ara

adorned by thofe exqwfitely beautiful plants the rhododendron ponticum,

and azalea pontica : the olive, the wild olive, the ftately wide fpreading

eaftern plane tree, the laurel, the bay, and lauruftinus grow in abun«

dance on the ihores of the fea of Azof, and the Cafpian ; and the roman-*

tic vales of the Caucafus are perfumed and enlivened with the fyringa,

the jafmine, the lilac, and the Caucafian rofe. From fo flattering a

fpecimen it'is not to be doubted that future naturalifts will gather aa

abundant harveft of ufeful and beautiful vegetables in thefe diftrids,

which have hitherto been very inadequately noticed.

By far the larger part of the Ruflian dominions, in Ada is the wide

expanfe of Siberia, floping towards the north and fhut up on the

* Pallas, dcrcriptiones planiaruin Sibcrix Georgi, Reifc im Ruflirchen Reich Gmelin, Flora

Siberica,

ifouth
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fiuith by the fnowy fummits of the Altaian, and other mountainoui BoTAiiy«

chains. As the winters are of great length and feverity throughout the

whole of this tra£t, none but the hardieil vegetables are found to in-

habit it. The oak, and the hazle, which endure the rigours of a Ger-

man winter without fhrinking, cannot exid in a Siberian climate;

dwarfifh fpecimcns indeed of each may be traced at the foot of the

Altaian mountains, quite acrofs Afia, as far as the banks of the river

Amur, in Daouria, where, being fcreened from the Northern blafts^

they refume their natural fize, but all that attempt to penetrate north*

ward become more diminutive as they advance, and focn entirely dif-

appear. Even the common heath, and bog myrtle, which cover tha

lower parts of Lapland, venture but a very little way eaftward of th«

Uralian mountains. We are not however hence to conclude that the

mighty rivers of Siberia pour their everlading ftreams through a barren

wafte of perpetual fhow ; on' the contrary they are bordered with

inexhauftable forefts of birch, of alder, of lime, of Tatarian. maple^

of black and white poplar, and afpen, befides millions of noble trees

of the pine fpecies, fuch as the fir, the Scotch pine, the larch, the

ftone pine, and yew-leaved fir. Nor during their (hort fummer are

they deftitute of many beautiful plants, that lie concealed under the

fnow during the greater part of the year ;
.
feveral of the orchis tribo

are natives of the Siberian forefts, fuch as cypxipedium bulbofum,

fatyfium epipogium, ophrys monorchisj and the fplendid orchis cucul-

lAta : the lilly of the valley, the black and white hellebore, the Siberian

iris, and anemone, blending with the white feathery flower- fpike of

the fpiraea trilobata, thalidroides, altaica, or Kamtfchatica, form an

aflemblage of fragrance and beauty, unequalled by many more fouthera.

countries.

The Siberian plum, andcrabj the mountain a(h, the daphne Altaica^

and Tatarian honeyfuckle, robinia fruiefcens, Tatarian mulberry, and

the daourian rofc form thickets of exquifitc beauty, under (helter of

which arife the white flowered peony, the gentiana glauca, algida altjuca*

and feveral congenerous fpecies, allium fibiricuuV, arrraryljis Tatarica^

afphodelus Tataricus, lilium Kamtfchatenfc, the yellow faramie lily^

whofe roots are a favourite food with the Tatarian tribes; and a multi_

tude
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BoTAw*. tudc of others, a hare lift of whofe names would be neither amuHng nor

inftrudiive. The monea, and heaths are inhabited by fevcral ele|<;ant

(hrubby plants, of the genera rhododendron, and andromeda, together

with rubus chamemorus, and others that are fuund in fimilar fituatiom

in the north of Europe. Only two plants more need be mentioned, the

heracleum panaces, and fibiricum, from the dried Aalks of which the

natives procure a faccharine efBorcfcencc, whence, by fermentation,

and diftillation, a coarfe ardent fpirit is made that enables them to enjoy

the fupreme beatitude of all the northern nations, drunkennefs.

Siberia has hitherto been found to poflfefs fcarcely any peculiar genera

ofplantB: and even all the fpecies, of any confiderable importance, arc

thofe trees which are common to it and the north of Europe.

Zoology. In the greater part of Afiatic Ruilia the rein deer, which extends to

th« furtheft eaft, performs the office of the horfe, the cow, and the flieep
;

if we except Kamchatka, where dogs, like the Pomeranian, are ufed for

carriage. But the fouth may perhaps be confidered as the native coun-

try of that noble animal the horfe, being there found wild, as well as a

fpecies of the afs." The terrible urus or bifon is yet found in the Cau-

cafian mountains ; and the argali, or wild (heep, is hunted in Siberia.

That fingular fmall fpecies of cattle called the mufk bull and cow, with

hair trailing on the ground, feems peculiar to the north of America."

The ibex or rock goat is frequent on the Caucafian precipices ; and large

(lags occur in the mountains near the Baikal, with the mufk ani-

mal, and wild boar. Wolves and foxes, and bears, of various names

and defcriptions, are alfo found. That kind of weazel called the fable

affords a valuable traffic by its furs. Some kinds of hares appear, little

known in other regions ; and the caflor or beaver is an inmate of the

Yenifei. The walrus, or large kind of feal, once termed the fea horfe,

is no flranger to the ar^ic fhores ; and the common feal extends even

to Kamchatka, while the manati, perhaps the mermaid of fable, inhabits

the ftraits of Bering, and the ifles between the continents. To enu-

merate the other animals of this extenfive part of Afia would be fuper-

Huous, as Siberia is fo^ich in zoology and botany, that, as Mr. Pennant

PcDnant A. Z. i. a. See alio Dec. Rufl*. vi. 309.

lb. 8. Ii feeffl* a fmall fpcciei of the yik. of Tibet and Mongolia.

obferves,
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obrcrves, even the difcovery of America has fcarcely imparted a greater zo«i.oor.

number of obje^s to the naturaltft.

It will be more appofite to the prefent purpofe to give a brief idea

of the moft interefting animals. The horfes of the MonguU are of

fingular beauty, fome being ribbed like the tiger, and others fpotted

like the leopard. The noftriU of the foals arc commonly flitted, that

they may inhale more air in the courfe. The three great Nomadic
nations of the centre of Afia, the Tatars, Monguls, and Mandihurs,

have no averfion to horfe flefb, which is in their opinion fuperior to

beef; but it is never eaten raw, as fabled, though they fometimes dry

it in the fun and air, when it will keep for a long time, and is eaten

without further preparation. The aJorit or Aud of a noble Mongul,

may contain between three and four thoufand horfes and mares. The
cattle are of a middling fize, and pafs the winter in the (lepps or defarts.

As theft nations ufe the milk of mares, fo they employ the cow for

draught, a firing being pafled through a hole made in their nodriL

Mr. Bell met a beautiful Tatar girl aftride on a cow, attended by two

male fervants. The fheep are of the bro.rd tailed kind ; but the deli-

cately waved lamblkins are procured by the cruel pradlice of opening

the womb of the mother.

The beft fables are found near Yakutflc and Nerfliinfk ; but thofe of

Kamchatka are the moil numerous, and feveral ilratagems are employed

to catch or kill the animal, without any injury to the ikin, which is

fometimes worth ten pounds on the fpot. The black foxes are alfo

highly eileemed, one (kin being fometimes fuificient to pay the tribute

of a village." The rock or ice fox, generally of a white colour, fome-

times bluifh, is found in great numbers in the eaftern Archipelago.

This animal rivals the ape in fly tricks and mifchief. Other animals

purfued for their ifkins ate the marmot, the marten, the fquirrel, the

ermine, and others of inferior repute. The bear is dellroyed by many
ingenious methods. The Koriaks contrive a loop and bait hanging

from a tree, by which he is fufpended. In the fouthern mountains his

ufual path is watched, a rope is laid in it with a heavy block at one

end, and a ncofe at the oiher. When thus entangled by the neck he

." Tooke's View, iii. 4^.

IS
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is either cxhaufted by dragging fo great a weight, or attacking the

block with fury he throws it down fome precipice, when it feldoni falls

to drag him to deftrudion. 'On the 'European fide of the Uralian

chain, where the peafants form bee hives in tall trees, the bear is dc«

flroyed in his attempt to feize the honey, by a trap of boards fufpendcd

from a ftrong branch, anddightly attached to the entrance of the hive:

the animal finding this platform convenient for his purpofe undoes the

flight faftening to get at his lulcious repaft, but is inftantly conveyed

to a great diftance, and -remains in the perpendicular of the branch, till

he be difcovered and fhot by the contrivers. Nor muft the beaver and

the civet cat be omitted, the latter animdl being found in the Altaian

chain, and that fupreme prominence of Afia which extends to Tibet,

though perhaps fometimes confounded by travellers with the mufk deer

of Tibet ; and even the civet cat rather refembles the fox. The elk

alfo abounds in Siberia ; the chamois is found on the Caucafian moun<

tains ; and feveral kinds of antelopes in Daouria. The wild boar grows

to fuch a fize that the tuiks are fometimes -faid to weigh fix hundred

pounds, in which cafe it is no wonder that wt hear of the tufks of

elephants found in Siberia.** The wild horfe, afs, and flieep, are mi-

nutely defcribed by Pallas j but the various ihades of difference be-

tween them and the domeftic animals are too minute for this rapid

furvey.

The mineralogy of Siberia is equally fertile, and difplays many fin-

•^lar and Interefting objeds. Peter the Great, who directed his atten-

tion to every objed of utility, was the firft who ordered thefe remote

mines to be explored, which have fince fupplied great refources of na-

tional wealth and induftiy. IFor the example of Spain, adduced by

theories againfl this important branch, without which neither agricul-

ture nor any of the arts could profper, is an exception and not a rule

;

and only (hews that mifmanagement may ruin any advantage. As well

might we declaim agalnft agriculture, becaufe the cultivation of rice is

unhealthy. No propofitions can be more plain than that England has

derived her vaft manufadtures and commerce from her mines of coal,

without which material they muft long ago have terminated j that the

'* Teoke, iii. 79.

iron
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iron of Sweden is the great refource of the ftate ; and that the filver **'

mi'^es of Saxony have been the grand caufe of the flourifhing agricul-

ture and general profperity of that country. It is equally clear and

fiinple that if valuable mines were difcovered in a barren country, they

would not only employ many ufeful labourers, but the product might

be exchanged to advantage for the neceflaries or decorations of life, or

expended in agricultural improvements. Hence the mines of Siberia

have fupplied great refources to Ruffia ; while, merely by a miferable

form of adminiftration, thofe of Mexico and Peru have been ranked

among the caufes of the decline of Spain.

It is worthy of remark, that in the Siberian mines in the fouthern

parts of the Uralian mountains, and in thofe of Altai, there arc ancient

works, traditionally faid to have been conduced by the Tfchouds, an un-

known laborious people. Pallas obferves, that thefe Tfchouds were neither

Tatars nor Monguls, but feem to have been a people extirpated by thefe

nations. Their tombs, in which are often found gold and other precious

ornaments, are chiefly placed on agreeable mountains near the river

Yenifet, a circumftance which feems to indicate that their chief refidencc

was in this quarter. In one paflage * he efpecially mentions, that the

language of the Tfchouds was the Finnifti, and as the Fins of Permia

were formerly celebrated for the riches of their temples, it is probable

that thefe miners were from that country,f
The chief gold mines of Siberia are thofe of Caiherinburg or Ekathe-

rinburg, on the eaft of the Uralian mountains, about lat. 57% where

an office for the management of the mines was indituted in 171 9.

The mines of various forts extend to a confiderable diftance on the N.

and S. of Catherlnburg ; and the foundaries, chiefly for copper and

iron, are computed at 105. But the gold mines of Berefof, in this

vicinity, were of little confequence till the reign of Elizabeth. The

mines of Nerlhinflc, difcovered in 1704, are principally of lead mixed with

filver and gold ; and thofe of Kolivan, chiefly in the Schlangenberg,

or mountain of ferpents, fo called by the German miners, began to be

worked for the crpwn In 1748.

fi

NBRALO*

* V. 147.

VOL. II.

f Voyagei de Pallas, Tome iii, 82. 140. 310. iv. 400. v. 147.
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The gold is fometimes found native, but generally mingled with

various fubftances, (the atirtim larvatum of Gmelin,) particularly filver,

which conftitutes the ele£trum of the ancients. The gold mines of

Berefof are the chief in the empire ; thofe of Kolivan and Nerfhinlk

being denominated filver mines, their produce of gold being of much

fmaller confequencc.*

The filver is rarely native, but often mingled \)vith gold, as already

mentioned ; and in the Daourian mountains with lead. That kind

called horn filver is alfo found in the Schlangenberg ; and what is called

the glafly ore, and thofe kinds called yr<7^i7f and n'ltens by Gmelin, as

alfo the red arfenical ore, and the cupriferous fulphurated (ilver ore of

Kirwan, moftly found in the Schlangenberg, and other mountains,

branching north from thofe of Altai towards Kolivan.

The mines of Schlangenberg, or the mountain of ferpents, are

amongft the moft remarkable in Siberia. Native filveris fometimes found

in pyrites ; but, in general, in the hornftein of the Germans, or the

genuine petrofilex, that is literally rock dint, for the petrofilex ot Wal-

lerius t and Dolomieu is quite another rock, the compadt felfpar of

Werner, fufible by the blow-pipe, while the genuine rock-flint belongs to

quartz. In the former no metals are ever found, but many in the

latter. . / .. .j. . i . .;.,j. i. ,. . ..

.

The mines of Schlangenberg are not far from Kolivanfkoi, which is far

to the fouth of the town of Kolivan, and is reputed to be the moft ancient

mining ftation in the whole Altaian mountains.^ In 1744 it firfl

became known to the crown that thcfe mines produced gold and

filver. The Ruffians call the mountain Smeieffkaia Gora, and upon

it is a fort called Smeinogorlka, being ninety-five verfts on the

north of the river Irtifli, and a hundred and fifty from the Ob.

It is a vafl mafs of mineral covered with fchiftus, containing filver

mingled with gold, copper, plumbago, zinc, arfenic, fulphur. The

* For Berrfor, a few miles N. E, of Catherinbarg, fee the Dtcouviriit Ruji^, iv. i6a. &c. and

the map in that volume. The gold minrs are near the river Pyfhoia, which falls into the Tobol,

That entire volume defcribei Ufa, the Balhkirs, and the Uralian chain, inftead of being a Fyait

tn Pirfi, M the running title bean. In 1804 a rich vein of gold was difcovered.

f Uaiijr Ihcwcd me at Parist a fpecinen fent b/ Wallcriut hinfelf. It is the rofe-colourtd

compaQ felfpar from Sahlbcrg.

t Pullai, iv. 315.371.

1

1

petrofilex,

ŵ
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petrofiiex, or rocbe corntfe of the French refembles flint, and fometimes Mi

contains bowls of a coarfer grain like fand (lone. It fometimes prefents

native gold as well as native filver. Even the copper of Siberia con-

tains gold, as may be obferved on analyfing the coin flruck from it,

bearing on one fide the head of the empref8,and on the other a crowned

coat of arms fupported by two of the animals called fables.*

Befides the copper mines in the Uraliau mountains there are alfo

fome in thofe of Altai. The moft fmgular ore is the dendritic, fome-

What refembling fern, of a pale colour, and perhaps containing filver.

Malachite, or (lala£titic copper, is found in the greatefl. perfedlion in a

mine about 30 miles S. of Catherinburgh. What is called the Armenian

Itone is a bhie malachite." The red lead of Siberia is found in the

mines of Bercfof, on a micaceous fand ftone.f This fubdance it is well

known has difclofcd a new metal called chrome.

But the iron mines of Ruflia are of the moft folid and lading im-

portance, particularly thofe which fupply the numerous founderies of

the Uralian mountains.:^ Yet Ruflla flill imports quickfilver, and zinc;

and the femi-metals are rare. </. ... v ;.
• ,.

Rock fait is chiefly found near the Ilek, not far from Orenburg.

Coal is fcarcely known ; but fulphur, alum, fal ammoniac, vitriol, nitre,

and natron, are found in abundance.

Nor mud the gems of Siberia be omitted, of which there is a great

vsriety, panicularly in the mountain Adunfliollo near the river Argoon,

in the province of Nerfliinflc or Daouria. The diamond has never ap»

peared except in Hindodan and Brafil, where it is always detached ; as

Is the done chiefly found in Ceylon, and called according to its colour

* Pallait IV. 461.

" Gucbrir, Table of Gcmi. Bee xv. p. 212. In the (Irpp near Orenburg it a fingalar mine

of copper with petrified trees. Dee. R. iii. 147.

f The gangart ii quarts, but it often palTes to the felvage of the mine, which is fand- Hone.

Pallat, iii. 167. Our geologicai language is ftill deficient, and in mineralogy we often confound

(lie rock of the mountain with the >/vi»f*» which forma the flcirts or borders of the vein ; and the

i;angart or (lone which contains or accompanies the mineral itfelf.

J Nrar mount Emor, or Nemir, not far from the river Yenifei, in the fouth of Siberia, Dr.

I'allas difcovered a large mafi of native iron. See Dec. Rufl*. *i. <>8, which places it nearKraf.

nnjarlk. In the fame volume, p. 189, is a curious account of the rich iron raiaci near Rybna,

S. £. of that place, covered with mineralized trunks of trees.
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MiNjRALo- the ruby, fapphlre, and oriental topaz. Common topazes arc found in

AdunHiollo, in quadrangular prifms, as is alfo thejacint. The emerald

is unknown ; the kind of jad called mother of emerald is a Siberian

produft : and beryl or aqua marine is found in Adunlhollo, but in

greater perfection in what are called the gem mines of Mourfintfky

near Catherinburg, along with the chryfolite. Red garnets abound near

the fea of Baikal ; and a yellowifli white kind was difcovered by Lax-

man. The opal is faid to have been found in the Altaian mountains

;

probably only the femi-opal, the noble opal feeming peculiar to Hun-
gary.* The ruby coloured fchorl was difcovered in the Uralian moun-

tains, by Mr. Herman, at Sarapouliky, about feven miles from Mour-

fintfky. It is called by Mr. Kirwan the rubellite, being of a delicately

fibrous texture, and often when polifhed prefcnting the varying fplen-

dour of ruby coloured velvet. The baikalite of the fame author is of

an olive green colour, and contains a fufficient quantity of magnefia to

be arranged in the muriatic clafs along with the peridot of the French,

to which it feems nearly allied. The green felfpar of Siberia is a beau-

tiful (lone, by the Ruffians carved into various ornaments. The Daou-

rian mountains between the Onon and the Argoon alfo produce elegant

onyx. The feive (lone is an agatized fungites,'* The beautiful ftones

called the hair of Venus and Thetis, being limpid rock cryftals contain-

ing capillary fchorl, red or green, are found near Catherinburg. The
alliance ftone confifts of a greyifli porphyry, united, as if glued together

with tranfparent quartz. Great quantities of malachite have alfo been

found in the Uralian mountains ; one piece is faid to have weighed ic-

poods or 3852 pounds.

t

The beautiful red and green jafpers of Siberia are from the moft dlf-

tant mountains, as already mentioned ; and lapis lazuli is found near

the Baikal. The Uralian chain alfo prefents fine white marble ; and in

the numerous primitive ranges there are many varieties of granite and

porpny»y» .,,.
, ,^ „„»».. k^, r.jj •-,.u *ni-ri <«•.«( .14---, ..... ><...-... in .

* The Siberian opals are only opalline rock cryAals. Guthrie, 54. A curious rock of agate

and clay, riianing as it were into each other, occurs near the river Ifett- Dec. R, iv. 371.
" Guthrie, ut fupra. . ,

f Saucr, 7. .

10 Mineral
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Mineral waters do not abound in Afiatic Ruffia. There is a fetid M.hbral
, J Af WaT£»1.

fulphureous ipring near Sarepta, on the frontier of Europe and Ana,

and feveral others in Siberia. The baths on the Terek, towards the

Caucafus, are of a middle temperature : and there are others in the

province of Nerlhinfk ; among the Kalmuks to the fouth of the Altai

in the country fometimes ftyled Soongaria ; and in the neighbourhood

of the fea of Baikal. Vitriolic waters or chalybeates, the four fprings of

the Germans, arc found near Catherinburg, in the midft of the iron

mines ; nor are they unknown in Daonria. Springs impregnated

with naphtha and petroleum occur near the Cafpian and the

^ ikal.

But the chief mineral waters are thofe in Kamchatka, as defcribed by

Lefleps. The hot baths of Natchikin, not far from a volcano in the

fouth of that peninfula, feem not to have been traced to their fource,

but they tall in a rapid cafcade about 300 feet above the baths, bene-

volently erefted by Mr. KaflofF, for the benefit of the Kamchadals,

the ftream being about a foot and a half deep, and fix or feven feet wide.

The water is extremely hot, and of a very penetrating nature, feem-

ing to contain vitriolic and nitrous falts, with calcareous earth. On
the weft fide of the gulph of Penjina is a hot fpring which falls

into the Tavatona, being of a great fize and emitting clouds of

Imoke.

The chief natural curiofities of Afiatic Ruflia have already been in- Natural Cu-

cidentally mentioned.* The fait Lakes near the Cafpian, and that fea "ofi"es.

itfelf, may be regarded as fingular features of nature. The fublime

fcenes around the Baikal have been already defcribed. Near the river

Onon whole mountains are in fummcr on one fide of a lilac colour,

from the bloflbms of the wild apricot ; and on the other of a deep pur-

ple, from thofe of the Daourian rhododendron." The ardtic levels of

Siberia contraft with the thick forefts on the fouth, which fometimes

overhang the roads and rivers with a gloomy and difmal canopy. The
numerous volcanoes of Kamchatka are alfo ftriking objedls ; but none

• Near Kungur, on the European fide of the Ural mountains, are remarkable caverni, (aid to

extend for ten vtrfts. Dec. R. iv. 407,
'" Dec. Ruf. V. 470.

•
. . of
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of them appear to have been minutely explored, the feverltjr of the

climate being adverfe to the curious traveller. Of moft of them the

fmoke is perpetual, but they rarely throw out aflies or lava.

4u): y.
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ISLES BELONGING TO ASIATIC RUSSIA. ;

-

These were formerly divided into the Aleutian, Andrenovian, and

Kurilian groupes, with the Fox ifles, which extend to the promontory

of Alafka in North America. The Aleutian ifles, on the eaft of Kam-

chatka, were multiplied by the early navigators as they faw them in

different diredions, but are now reduced to only two worth notice, Be-

ring's ifle and Copper ifle. The Andrenovian ifles may be regarded as

the fame with the Fox iflands, being the weftern part of the fame range:

if they mud be diflinguiflied, the Andrenovian form a groupe of fix or

more ifles, about 500 miles to the S. E. of Bering's.'* It appears that

the Fox and Andrenovian ifles are a kind of elongation of the American

promontory of Alaflca, and may morejuftly be referved for the defcrip-

tion of N. America, late Englifli navigators having difpelled many
doubts concerning the real pofition of thefe ifles. Bering's ifle, and

Copper ifle, are both uninhabited, and do not merit particular defcrip-

The Kurilian ifles extend from thefe fouthern promontory of Kam-
chatka towards the land of Jeflb and Japan, being fuppofed to be about

20 in number, of which the largefl: are Poro Mufchir and Mokanturu.

Several of thefe ifles are volcanic ; and fome contain forefls of birch,

alder, and pine. Moft of them fwarm with foxes of various colours.

Even after the difcoveries of La Peroufe it is diflicult to diflinguifli what

particular ifles in the fouth of this chain are implied by the Rufllian

.^ '...i-^'-v -"> - '
• 'V--- ';'or.T:

" Coxe. Ruflian Difc. 25 ; but be fays the N. E.
* The Andrenovian iflcs have almoft vanilhed from Englilh mapi and charti, which only

admit the Aleutian or Fjji iflandi; and the Ruffian narigatort muft have erred grofil/ in their ob<

Orvationi.

appellations

'IS
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appellations. If Matmai be the land of JefTo, Tihikota may be Staten '">'•

land and Kunaflyr the Companiea Land : but it feems more probable

that this lafl is Ourop, and that Jeflo is Etorpu. The difcoveries are

too imperfect to admit of decifion ; and it would even appear that the

Ruffian navigators had, with their ufual confufion, defcribed the fame

iflands under different names. The inhabitants of the Kurilian iiles

feem to be of fimilar origin with the Kamchadals; and in the interior

of fome is a people called hairy Kurilians, from what circumflance is

not explained,*

* In the fevcDth volome of PdlUt'i Ntw Norei/cbi Bijirap then ii an aecoant of fome iflands dif-

covered near the northern fliore of Siberia lat. 72°, betAeen the mouths of the laoa and Indigirca.

The difcoverer in 1774 was one Lachofs whence they were called the Lachofschian iflands. Further

to the north he obferved what he foppofed to be a continent, and in which he traced inhabitants

;

but bow a county more northerly than Novaya Zemla could admit of fixed inhabitants remains

to be explained, and they wer< probably only £ibers from the northern fliorcs of Siberia.

»
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THE CHINESE EMPIRE.
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TN the laft century the Chinefe emperors, of the Mandfliur race, ex-

tended this wide empire over many weftern countries, inhabited by

wandering hords of Monguls, Mandfhurs, and Tatars ; and eflablilhed

fuch firm influence over Tibet, that the Chinefe empire may now be

confidered as extending from thofe parts of the Pacific ocean called the

Chinefe and Japanic feas, to the rivers Sarafou and Sihon in the weft,^

a fpace of 8i% which, taking the medial latitude of 30", will amount to

nearly 4200 geographical, or 4900 Britifli miles. From N. to S. this

vaft empire may be computed from the Uralian mountains, lat. 50°, to

the fouthern part of China, about lat. 21% being 29" of latitude, 1740

geographical, or nearly 2030 6riti(h miles.

DiriiioKi. This empire therefore confifts of three principal diviOons j that of

China proper ; the territory of the Mandihurs and Monguls, on the north

and weft } and laftly the fingular and interefting region ofTibet or Tibbet.

Thefe countries are not only fo wide and important, but are fo radically

different in the form of government, in the manners, and other cir-

cumftances, that it will be proper to defcribe each apart.

* Thii fuppofn that the great bord of Kirgufrj, who only pay homage to Chiaa, are included.

But the mountain! of fielur Tag, and the Pallcsti or Balicalb lake, feem never to have been

pafled b/ tbe Chinefe. About aoo 6. inilct of medial length mty in this cafe be fubtraAed,

«
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PART I.

CHINA PROPER.
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CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.
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lJames*'^ExtenU—Botmdaries.— Original Population.^ Progr^ve Geography.'^

Bj/iorical Epochs,— Antiquities,,

THIS diftinguifhed region is by the natives ftyled Tchon-Koue, Namu.
which fignifies the centre of the earth, as they proudly regard

other countries as mere fkirts and appendages to their own. After the

conqueft of the northern part by the defcendants of Zingis, it was ftyled

Cathay, a name loudly celebrated in travels, poetry, and romance

;

while the fouthern part was known by the appellation of Mangi. The
origin of the name of China, or Tfm, feems uncertain, but the connec-

tion between this word and the Sinx of the ancients appears imaginary,

the country of the Sinae being Ihewn by Goffellin to be much further to

the weft. The Mahometan travellers of the ninth century, publiflacd

by Renaudot, (the authenticity of the work being now undoubted,)

call this country Sin, but the Perftans pronounce in Tchin.'

; Englilh UanflMion. Renarki, p. 40. ....
vol. II. N China
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China proper extendi from the great wall in the north to the Chl-

nefe fea in the fouth, about 1140 geographical, or 1330 Britifli miles.

The breadth from the iLorcs of the Pacific to the frontiers of Tibet may

be computed at 884 geographical, or nearly 1030 Britifli miles. la

fquare miles the contents have been ellimated at 1,297,999, and in acres

Bounuaric!, at 830,719,300.* On the call and fouth the boundaries are maritime,

and to the nortli they arc marked by the great wall and the defart of

Shamo ; the conlines with Tibet on the well (eem to he chiefly indi-

cated by an ideal line, though occafionally more Itrongly marked by

mountains and rivers
;

particularly according to D'Anville the river

Yalon, which falls into the Kian-ku, the country of Sifan lying between

Tibet and China, on the fouth of the Eluts of Kokonor.

The population of China, feems wholly aboriginal, but the form of

the features appears to imply intimate affinity with the Tatars, Mon-

guls, and Mandfhurs
;

yet the Chinefe probably conftitute a fourth

grand divifion, not (IritSlIy derived from either of thefe barbaric

races.

The progreffive geography of China, as known to the wcftern nations,

is not of ancient date, whether whh D'Anville we fuppofe the Sinae to

have been in Cochin China, or with Goflcllin place them in the weftern

part of Siam. The mod ancient external relation which we pofTefs is

that of the two Mahometan travellers in the the ninth century, who fur-

prife us with accounts of barbarifm and cannibalifm little to be expe£led

:

but the Arabs are fo fond of fables, that implicit credit may be fafely

withheld from fcveral paflages. Yet thefe travellers impart high ideas

concerning the C^hinefe empire, and mention Canfu, fuppofed to be

Canton, as a city of great trade, while the emperors refided at Camdan,

which feems to be the city alfo called Nankin, or the Southern Court, in

contradiftindlion from Pckin or the Northern Court. This wide em-

pire continued, however, obfcure to the inhabitants of Europe till the

travels of Marco Polo appeared, in the end of the thirteenth century.

Yet the work of this traveller remained fo unknown that Pope Pius If

in his defer! ption of Afia,' is contented with the more imperfedl account

Progreflive

Geography

Macartney's F.mb. iii. Appcn.

P. i8--i8. Edit. Pari) 1534, Pius wrote about 1450.

by
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by Nicola Conti, a Venetian traveller of his own time wlio vifited I'«o"««*'

Cathay.* Haitho the Armenian, who wrote his book on the Tatars oRArHv.

about the year 1306, begins with an account of Cathay ; and Oderic of

I'ortenau defcribed his voyage to China 1318.* Our Sir John Mande>

ville vilitcd China about 1340; and Pcgoletti gav: dircdions for the

route in 1335.' But in the following century there feems to have been

a Grange and unaccountable intermiflion of intercourfe and refearch, if

we except the travels of Nicola Conti above mentioned ; and fo perilh-

able was the knowledge acquired as to have efcaped even a learned

pontiff. After this relopfe of darknefs, the rays of more genuine

and authentic knowledge gradually emerged by the difcovery of the

Cape of Good Hope, and the fiibfequent enterprizcs of the Portu-

guefe.

The Chinefe hidory is faid to commevice, lu a clear and condant Hiiloricai

narration, about 2500 years before the birt:, of thrift. Tl.e founder of ^P*«=*"'

the monarchy is Fo-Hi ; but the rci.uiar h*''':ory ber'nf \ !th Yao.*

The dynafties or families who have fuccefUvely held ti . throne amount

to 22, from the firft named Hia, to the prefent ho >.e of Tii ';.' Yu,

the fitd emperor of the houfe of Hia, is faid /> *tave written book on

agriculture, and to have encouraged canals or i *-igation ; and it is alfo

afferted that he divided the empire into nine provinces. The ancier'

revolutions of C! ina would little intered the general reader. The dy-

nafties, as ufual, generally terminate in fome vveaV or wicked prince,

who is dethroned by an able fubje^t. Sometimes the monarchy is di-

vided into that of the fouth, which is edeemed the ruling and fuperior

inheritance ; and that of the north. The emperor Tai Tfong, who
reigned in the feventh century after Chrid, is regarded as one of the

* Cathiy had been before faintly known to Europeani, from the travels of Juhn de Phno Ca/-

pini I245> and ofRubruquii, laji. The account of the latter in particular it inlerefling, as he

viGted Cathay by the route of Karakunr, \\ r^nital of the Mongul empire, pbccd by D'AnvilJc

on the Ongui Muren, but by Fifcher in hii '.:'•' of Siberia on the call fide of the river OrchoH.

about i;o B. miles to the N. W.
< Forfter's Difc. in the North, p. 147.

' lb. 150. The original is to be founJ in a work entitled DtUa Decima, e dtlU altre grawzze.

l.tJhcnA Lucta, 1766, 4M.
' Du Halde, iii. 7. Haye, r 5^ 4.). According to De Guignes, iv. 373. the Seki or S.i-ki,

Hiflorical Memoirs compofed by Scma-iaitn form the fole monument of ancient Chinefe hiilory.

' lb. i. 266, ic.

N 2 grealcfl:
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Historical gfeatcft princcs wlio have filled the Chinefe throne. The Mandrtiurs

to the north of China repeatedly influenced the fucceflion to the em-

pire ; but the Monguls under Zingis and his fucccflfors feized the five

northern provinces. Hoaitfing, who began to reign A. D. 1627, was

the laft prince of the Chinefe dynafties. Some unfuccefsful wara againft

the Mandfhurs had rendered this emperor melancholy and cruel j and

infurrcftions arofe, the mod formidable being conducted by two chiefs

Li and Tchang. The former befieged Pekin, which was furrendered

by the general difcontent, and the emperor retiring to his garden firft

flew his daughter with his fabre, and afterwards hanged himfelf on a

tree, having only lived 36 years. The ufurper feemed firmly feated on

the throne, vvlicn a prince of the royal family invited the Mandfhurs,

who advanced under their king Tfong Te. The Mand(hur monarch

had fcarcely entered China when he died ; and his fon of fix years of

age was declared emperor, the regency being entrufted to his uncle.

This young prince, named Chun Tchig, was the firft emperor of the

prefent dynafty, and has been followed by four princes of the fame

Mandfhur family.

Antiquiticj. Among the remains of Chinefe antiquity may be mentioned the coins

of the ancient dynafties, of which arranged cabinets are formed by the

curious natives. Du Halde has publiflied many of thefe ancient coins,

and to his work the reader is referred. There are aUb fevcriil pagodas,

or ornamented towers, fometimes ereded in commemoration of great

events ; many temples, which are low buildings of a different conilruc-

tion from the pagodas j and fome triumphal arches, which boaft con-

fiderable antiquity.

But the chief remain of antient art in Cliina is that ftupendous wall,

extending acrofs the northern boundary.* This work, which is de-

fervcdly efteemed among the grandeft labours of art, is conducted over

the fummits of high mountains, fome of which rife to the height of

5225 feet, acrofs the dcepeft vales, over wide rivers by means of arches;

and in many parts is doubled or trebled to command important palfcs

:

and at the diftance of almoft every hundred yards is a tower or niufry

Sir G. Sciunton, ii. 360. 8vo.

baftion.
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TU9.
baftion. The extent is computed at 1500 miles ; but in fome parts of Antiqui-

fmaller danger it is not equally ftrong or complete, and towards the

N. W. only a rampart of earth. For the prcctfe height and dimenfions

of this amazing fortification the reader is referred to the work already

quoted, whence it appears that near Koopekoo the wall is 25 feet in

height, and at the top about 15 feet thick: fome of the towers, which

are fquare, are 48 feet high, and about 40 feet wide. The rtone em-

ployed in the foundations, angles, &c. is a ftrong grey granite ; but the

greateft part confifts of bluidi bricks, and the mortar is remarkably pure

and white.

Sir George Staunton confiders the era of this great barrier as abfo-

lutely afcertained, and he aflcrts that it has exiftcd for two thoufand

years. In this afleveration he fecms to have followed Du Halde, who
informs us that " this prodigious work was conftrudlcd 215 years be-

fore the birth of Chrift, by the orders of the firft emperor of the family

of Tfin, to proted three large provinces from the irruptions of the Ta-

tars." ' But in the hiftory of China, contained in his firft volume, he

aicribes this eredion to the fecoiid emperor of the dynafty of Tfin,

namely Chi Hoang Ti ; and the date immediately preceding the narra-

tive of this coiiftrudion is the year 137 before the birth of Chrift.
'°

Hence fufpicions may well arile, not only concerning the epoch of this

work, but even with re[;ard to the purity and preeifion of the Chinefe

annals in general. Mr. Eell, who rciidcd for Ibme time in China, and

whofe travels are defeivedly efteemcd for the accuracy of their intelli-

;j;cnce, allures us" that this wall was built about 6co years ago, (that is

about the year 1 160,) by one of the emperor?, to prevent the frequent

incurfions of the Monguls, whofe numerous cavalry iiled to ravage the

provinces, and efeape before an army could be alfembled to oppofe

t'ncm. Renaudot obftrvcs that no oriental geographer, above 300 years

in anticjuity, mentions this wall :'* and it is I'urprifmg that it fliould

have eieaped Marco Polo ; who, I'uppofiiig that he had entered China

by a different rout, can hardly be conceived, during his long refidence

I!

« Tome ii. p. 5).

" TraveU, ii. 112. 8vo.

" Tome i. 340.

." Ut fupra, 137.

in
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in the north of China, and in the country of the Monguls, to have re,

mained ignorant of fo ftupendous a work.* Amidft thefe difficuhies

perhaps it may be conjedlured that fimilar modes of defence had been

adopted in different ages; and that the ancient rude barrier havin;.

fallen into decay, was replaced, perhaps after the invafion of Zingis, by

the prefent eredion, which even from the ftate of its prefervation can

fcarcely afpire to much antiquity.

* Some, however, d«ny that he entered China.
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

ReUgton,'—EcckftaJiical Geography.—Government.-—Laws.—Population.^Colonies,

'—Army.—Navy.—Revenues-—Political Importance and Relations.

ACCORDING to Du Halde the ancient Chinefe worflilpped a fu- Rhligioh.

preme being, whom they flyled Chang Ti, or Tien, which is

faid to imply the fpirit which prefides over the heavens ; but in the

opinion of others is only the vifible firmament. They alfo worfhipped

fubaltem fpirits, who prefided over kingdoms, provinces, cities, rivers,

and mountains. Under this fyftem, which correfponds with what is

called Sha.ijanifm, facrifices were offered on the fummits of hills. The

feft of Tao See was founded on principles fimilar to thole of Epicurus

;

but as the idea of death tended to difturb their boafted tranquillity, they

invented a potion which was to confer imaginary immortality.

" The primitive religion of China, or at leaft, thofe opinions, rites, and

ceremonies that prevailed in the time of Confucius, (and before that

period all feems to be fable and uncertainty,) may be pretty nearly

afccrraJned from the writings that are afcribed to that philofophcr. He
maintains in his phyfics, that *' out of nothing there cannot poflibly be

produced any thing ;—that material bodies muft have exifted from all

eternity, that the canfe [Ife^ reafon\ or principle of things, mufl have

had a co-exiftence with the things themfelvcsj that, therefore, this

caufe is alfo eternal, infinite, indeltrudible, without limits, omnipotent

and omniprefcnt ;—that the central point of influence {Jirengtb) from

whence this caufe principally adts, is the blue firmament [lien) from

whence its emanations fpread over the whole univerfe ;—that it is,

therefore, the fupreme duty of the prince, in the name of his fubjcds,

8 (t>

m
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to prefent offerings to //Vw, and particularly at the equinoxes, tlic

one for obtaining a propitious feed-time, and the other a plentiful

harvcft."*

About A. D. 65 the fed of Fo was introduced into China from H'm.

doftan. The name was derived from the idol Fo, (fuppofed to be the

Boodh of Hindoftan,) and the chief tenets are thofc of the Hindoob,

among which is the Metempfycofis, or tranfition of fouls from one

animal to another. The priefts are denominated Bonzes, and Fo is

fuppofed to be gratified by the favour fhewn to his fervants. Many

fubordinate idols are admitted ; but as the Jefuits found the followers of

Fo the moft adverfe to Chrlllianity, they have abfurdly enough called

them atheifts.

Since the fifteenth century many Chinefe literati have embraced a

new fyftem, which acknowledges an univerfal principle, under the

name of Taiki, feeming to correfpond with the foul of the world of

fome ancient philofophers. This opinion may indeed deferve the name

of atheifm ; nor is it unufual to find ingenious reafoners fo far difguded

with grofs fuperftitions as to fall into the oppofite extreme of abfurdity.f

But fuch opinions are confined to very few ; and the Chinefe are fo

far from being atheifts that they are in the oppofite extreme of poly,

theifm, believing even in petty demons who delight in minute adts of

evil, or good. There is properly no order of priefts, except the

Bonzes of the fed of Fo ; nor of courfe can any high prieft afpire to

the imperial power. The fedt of Fo, and that of Lao Kian, which is

the fame with that of the Tai See, admit of monafteries. The noted

feftival of lantherns is, according to Ofbek, celebrated in honour of the

god of fire, to avert the danger of conflagration. The Chinefe temples

are always open j nor is there any fubdivifion of the month known in

the country.'

The government of China is well known to be patriarchal. The em-

peror is indeed abfolute ; but the examples of tyranny are rare, as he \i

• Barrow's China, p. 450.

t It mull however be remembcrrd that even thefe literiti admit the exiaenc* of qodj of

various claflc!, emanated fr m the foul of the world. Hence they are in faft polyiheilis, who

do not admit a fupreme intelligent being.

' P«uw Rccherchei philofophi^ues (ur Its Eg/pticni, et Its Chinoit. Tome ii. 217.

taught
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tnught to regard his people as his children, and not as his flaves. The Govrrn-

ft;)hilitv of the government, in all its efTential, and even minute forms

d.\'\^\ cnllonis, jiiftly afloniflies thofe wlio arc the moil vcrfcd in hifloiy.

It aviies from a circumftance unknown in any other government, the

admlinnn niui prafUce of the principle adcrtcd hy Lord I3acon, th.it

h'.i.n.vJcJge is poxvcr. For all the oflicers of goveninieut pais tliroiigli

,t regular education, and a piogrefs of rank, whicli arc held iridi'pcn-

ral)lc. or thefe cfFiccrs, who have Leen called mandarins, or com-

maiulers, hy the Portuguefo, hut in the language of the country Erunis^

ihore arc iiinc clailVs, from the judge of the vilhigc to the prime minillcr.

The proicfhon requiring a Icng and fcvcrc courl'c of Ihidy, the pracilcc

of government remains, like that of medicine, unlhakcn by exterior

events ; and while the imperial throne is fuhjedl to accident and force,

the remainder of the machine purfues its ufual circle. In fo vail a!i

empire, with a computed population of more than 230,000,000, per-

haps the liability of the ftate is incompatible with much freedom
;
yet

the ideas of an European are fhocked by the frequent ufc of the rod, a

paternal puniflimeni which would, in his eyes, appear the mod de-

grading fpecies of flavery. The foldiers, however, Ihew the grcatcll;

tendcrnefs to the people ; and every fcntence of death muft he figneii

by the emperor. It is impofllble to fix any general criterion of human
opinions, which vary according to minute, and fomctimes invifible cir-

cumftances ; and thus in China the prime minifter may be chaftened

with rods, and acknowledge no mark of flavery in what he regards as a

mere fatherly admonition.

The governors of the provinces have great and abfolutc power, yet

rebellions arc not unfrcqucnt. Bribery is alio an univerlal vice ; and

the Chinele government, like many others, is more fair in the theory

than in the pradicc. Yet the amazing population, and the general cafe

and happincfs of the pcoj)le, evince that the pradicc of the government

mull be more bcncticial than any yet known among maiikind.

The Chincfc laws arc ancient, but numerous; and cdids of the Lmvs.

reigning dynafty have reilrainod the mandarins within llrider limits of

duty. The ftate of i^ropcrty I'.as not been fo completely ilhiftrated as

was to have been wifhed, but as far as 1 have been able to Icam fiom

VOL. II. O perfons
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perfons who have vifited China, it is refpeded, but not permitted to

accumulate. For, independently o^ the eilates being apportioned among

the fons, the largeft are often feized by the emperor and divided as pen-

fions or rewards. If a proprietor build a fplendid houfe, he is amerced

by the government on the pretext that liis wealth cannot be better em-

ployed than in contributing to the public revenue.

" In Cliina, the laws regarding property arc infuflicient to give it fecu-

rity : hence, the talent of invention is there feldom excrcifed beyond

fuggefting the means of providing for the firft neceflities and the moft

prefling wants. A man, indeed, is afraid here to be confidcred as

wealthy, well knowing that fome of the rapacious ofEcers of the ftate

would find legal reafons to extort his riches from him."*

And in another paflage he obferves, " that by the laws relating to

property, women in China, as in ancient Rome, are excluded from

inheriting, where there are children, and from difpofing of property

;

but where there arc no male children, a man may leave, by will, the

whole of his property to the widow. The reafon they affign fr omen

not iniieriting is, that a woman can make no offering to decealed rela-

tions in the hall of anceftors ; and it is deemed one of the firft ideal

bleflings of life for a man to have fome one to look up to, who will

tranfmit his name to future ages, by performing, at certain fixed pe-

riods, the duties of this important ceremony. All their laws indeed

refpecf^ing property, as I have already obfcrved, are infufiicient to give

it that fccurity and (tability which alone can conflitutc the pleafure of

accumulating wealth. The avarice of men in power may overlook thof'c

who are in moderate circumftances, but the affluent rarely efcape their

rapacious grafp. In a word, although the laws are not fo perfed as to

procure for the fubjcd general good, yet neither arc they fo defedivc

as to reduce him to that ftate of general mifery, which could only be

terminated in a revolution. The executive adminiftration is fo faulty,

that the man in oflice generally has it in his power to govern the laws,

which makes the meafure of good or evil depend greatly on his moral

charadler,"!

• Barrow's China, p. 177. t P- 379-

The
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The population of China has been a topic of confiderable debate. G'^vtm-

Pauw, a bold and decifive aflertor, and a declared enemy of the Jcfnits, I'ojiuiauon.

has attacked all their defcriptions of China. He obfervcs, from Du

Halde, that when the mifllonaries proceeded through the empire, to

prepare their maps, they found in the greater part of the large govern-

ments countries of more than ao leagues, little peopled, almoft uncul-

tivated, and often fo wild that they are quite uninhabitable. Pauv/

alfo mentions the abundance of tigers, and the exiftence of the Chinefe

favages in the extenfive forefts ; and he fuppofes that the population is

exaggerated when it is computed at 82,000,000.* In fo wide an

empire moft of the features are on a large fcale, nor can human in-

duftry overcome certain impediments of nature, as ridges of rocks,

barren heaths, and extenfive fwamps, in certain pofitions ; and in the

north of China large forefts are indifpenfably preferved for the fake of

fuel. On a fmaller fcale fuch obftacles to univerfal population are

found even in the moft fertile countries, and Bagftiot heath, with per-

haps feveral tents of gypfies, occur near the capital of England.

Civil wars, which have repeatedly raged in China, may alfo dcfolate

parts of a country for a long period of time, while the inhabitants

crowd to the cities and places of defence. As it would be abfurd to

fuppofe that all China confifts of cultivable land, fo it would be equally

abfurd to deny that the population has imprefled every traveller with

aftonilhment, and with ideas totally different from thofe of Pauw, who
decided in his cabinet, in a fpirit of enmity againft his materials ; and

who fecms to have forgotten that the want of cultivation in fome

diftrids is balanced by that refiding on the waters, millions of families

paffing their whole exiftence in boats on the numerous rivers, lakes,

and canals. The recent Englifh embafly was aftoniflied at the excefs

of population ; and Sir George Staunton has publiftied the following

tabic, from the information of a mandarin of high rank, who had

every opportunity of exa<^ knowledge.

' Rccherchet, i. 78.

2 Table
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Tol'It' of the pffiiliUibii and cxlent of China Proper^ within the great wall. ToLn

in round numbers from theJlatements of Cbow-la-Zhin.

muviNCES.

ng -

Pe-clie-lce

Kiaii^-nan, i\o ptovirci'i

Riang-Ste . . - - .

Tclickiang ....
I'o.du'ii .....
W"""-'" Jllou-quanj
llou-nan J

' '

Hon -an ....
Siian-'l'ung - -

Siiaii-fee ....
Shen-ke ....
Kan-fou ....
Se-ciiucn ....
Canton . . . - .

Quang-fte ....
Yu-naii . - _ .

KoM-chcou ...

POPLM.ATIOS. SliyARt MlLKg. ACRtS.

38,cco,ooo 5rt,94^ T,i,-^i/,.6a

3^,000,000 92.9'" 59 495 040
I9,C!C0,000 -2,176 4'>,i(;2,f>40

2I,CCO,000 39»'?o 25 056,000
ii;.coo,oco <;3.4so 3.),Ii7.200

5 i4.too,oco 7

\ \ I.OOP.OCOJ Mj-770 92 6ji,8co

25,000,000 r),-.io4 41/66,560
J4,ooo,oco 65.104 4i,66rt,/o«

? 7, 000,00 J 55 2fa8 35..y''5=o

i8,( co.cof
J

1 2 000 000 J
154 008 98,5^5,120

2/,ceo o-.o i''6,i-'oo I O*), 7 5 2.000
z 1 ,oc 0.000 7y 40 50.851,840
lO.OCO 003 78.250 50,010,000
i,ceo,coo io7,';{)i; 69,100,160
9,too,cco 64.554 4i.3'4.5^o

333,000, 000 i.2y7,999 830,719,360

How far this table may deferve implicit credit, may be doubted by

thofe who know the difficulty of fuch refearchcs, even in the mod en«

lightened countries of Europe.

This fubjcdl being however one of the moft interefting in the whole

fcicncc of geography, Tome further illuftraiions cxtraflcd from a recent

work t fliall be here fubjoined.

" I have now to mention a fubjeill on which much has already

been written by various autliors, biu without the fucccfs of havirii;

carried convidlion into the minds of their readers, that the things whi*;'!

they offered as fads were either true or polliblc ; I allude to the popu-

loufnefs of this extenfive empire. That none of the ftatcmcuts hitherto

publifhed are ftridly true, I am free to admit, but that the highcfl

degree of populoufnefs that has yet been afljf^ncd may be poffiblo, and

even probable, I am equally ready to contend. At the i'ame time, I

acknowledge, that prepared as we were, from all that we had fecn a;.(l

heard, and read on the fuhjeil, for fomcthing very extraordinary
j

yet,

* This identic reprtition muft be erroneous.

f Barrow's Travels in L'hina, London, ii;0[, 4(0. p. 574*

8 when
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wall. Tid.K MtST.
iwhcn the above ftatement was delivered, at tlie recjucft of t!ic cinlialTi- Cmvpi^N-

jdor, by Cbon-tci-giny as the abllratH: of a cenfus th.it had been taken the "

piccedinj^ year, the amount appeared lb enfimous as to liirpals eredl-

bility. J'lit as we iiad alvva\s found lliis < lliccr a plain, iinafU'Ckd,

and honcft man, who, on no cccilion had altem[)ted to deceive or

iiupofe on us, we eouid not conliftently conluler it in any otlicr liglit

Itlian as a document drawn up from anilientic materials; its inaccu-

racy, however, was obvious at a ling!c glance, from the fevcrul luuis

l)eing given in round millions.

" Conltdcviiig then the whole furface of the Chincfe domi-

nions within the great waH to contain 1,2^7,1)99 fquarc mii.s, or

830,719,360 Englilh acres, and the population to amount to 333,000,^00,

every fquare mile will be found to contain two hundred and fiity iix

ipcrfons, and every individual might poflefs two acres and a half of

land. Great Britain is fuppofed to average about one hundred and

twenty perfons on one fquarc mile, and that to each inhabitant there

might be afligned a portion of five acres, or to each family live and

twenty acres. The population of China, therefore, is to that of Great

Britain as 256 to 120, or in a proportion Ibmevvhat greater than two to

one; and the quantity of land that each individual In Great Britain

might poflefs is jull twice as much as could be allowed to each indivi-

dual of China. We have only then to entjuire if Britain, under the

fame circumllances as Cliina, be capable of fupporting twice its prefent

p;i]nilation, or u-hieh is the fame thing, if twelve and a half acres of

! J l)e fuflicient for the maintenance of a family of five pcrfuns ?

Two acres of choice land fown with wheat, unilei* good tillage, may
h: reckoned to average, after deducing the feed, 60 bulheis, or 3600
pounds, wfiich every baker knov^'s would yield 5400 pounds of bread,

or three pounds a d.iy to every member of the family for the whole
year. Half an acre is a great allowance for a kitchen garden, and

potatoc bed. There would ftill remain ten acres, which mull be very

bad land, if, hcTi^es paying the rent and taxes, it did not keep three

or four covv'S ; and an indullrious and managing family would Hnd no
difficulty in rehiring as many pigs, and as much jioultry as would be

neccdary for home confumption, and for the purchafc of clothing and

other
i
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other indifpenfablc neceflaries. If then the country was pretty cquallj

partitioned out in this manner ; if the land was applied folcly to pro.

duce food for man ; if no horfes nor fuperfluous animals were kept fc

pleafurc, and few only for labour; if the country was not drained of it

beft hands in foreign trade, and in large manufadurcs ; if the cani.ipt

of goods for exchanging with other goods was performed by canals ain;

rivers, and lakes, all abounding with lifh ; if the catching of thcfc (wi

gave employment to a very confidcrablc portion of the inhabitants

if the bulk of the people were fatisficd to abftain almoft wholly from

animal food, except fuch as is mod eafily procured, that of pigs, ami

clucks, and fiih ; if only a very Imall part of the grain raifed was cm-

ployed in the diftilleries, hut was ufed as the ftafFof life for man
; aru.

if this grain was of fuch a nature as to yield twicff, and even thr.i

times, the produce that wheat will give on the fame fpare of ground;

if, moreover, the climate was fo favourable as to allow two fuch crops

every year— if, under all thefe circumftances, twelve and a half acres of

land would not fupport a family of five perfons, the fault could only be

afcribed to idlenefs or bad management.
" Let us then, for a moment, confider that thefe or fimilar advan-

tages operate in China ; that every produ(St of the ground is appro-

priated lolely for the food and clothing of man ; that a fingle acre c,

land fown with rice, will yield a fuflicient quantity for ilie confumptici

of five people for a whole year, allowing to each perfon two pounds

a-day, provided the returns of his crop are from twenty to twenty-five

for one, which arc cc nfidered as extremely moderate, being frequently

more than twice this quantity ; that in the fouthern provinces two crops

of rice are pnKiuccd in the year, one acre of which I am well allored,

with proper culture, will afford a fupply of that grain even for ten

perfons, and that an acre of cotton will clothe two or three humlrcJ

perfons we may juftly infer that, inftead of twelve acres to each fiimil,,

half that quantity would appear to he more than neceflary ; and late /,

conclude, that there is no want of land to fupport the aflumtd pf)pu ,i-

tion of three hundred and thirty-three millons. This being the cu.,

the population is not yet arrived at a level with the means which tic

country affords of fubfiftence.

7 " There
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" There is, perhaps, no country where the condition of the peafantry Govern.

may more jiiftly be compared with liiat of China than Ireland. This

ifliind, according to the latcft furvpy, contains about 17,000.000 Eng-

lidi acres, 730,000 houfes, and 3,500,000 fouls ; fo that, as in Great

Uritain, each individual averages very nearly five acres, and every

family five and twenty. An Irifli cottager holds fcldom more than an

Iridi acre of land, or one and three quarters Englifli, nearly, in cultiva-

tion, with a cow's grafs, for which he pays a rent from two to five

pounds. Thofe on Lord Macartney's ellatc at Lilfanore have their

acre, which they cultivate, in divifions, with oats, potatoes, kale, and a

little flax ; with this they have bcfidcs the full pallurage of a cow all

the year upon a large wa(le, not ovcrftocked, and a comfortable cabin

to inhabit, for which each pays the rent of three pounds. The cot-

tager works, perhaj)?, three days in the week, at nine-pence a-day ; if,

inftead of which, he had a fecond acre to cultivate, he would derive

more benefit from his produce than from the produd of his three davs

labour ^fr week ; that is to fay, provided he would expend the fame

labour in its tillage. Thus then, fuppofing only half of Ireland in a

ftate of cultivation, and the other half pafturage, it would fupport a

population more than three times that which it now contains ; and as a

century ago it had no more than a million of people, fo within the pre-

fcnt century, under favourable circumftanccs, it may increafe to ten

millions. And it is not unworthy of remark, that this great increafe of

population in Ireland has taken place fuice the introduftion of the

potatoe, which gives a never failing crop.

" I am aware that fuch is not the conimon opinion which prevails in

this country, neither with regard to Ireland or China ; on the contrary,

the latter is generally fuppofcd to be overftockcd with pcnjile ; that the

land is infufficient for their maintenance, and that the cities (land fo

thick one after the other, cfpecially along the grand navigation between

I'ckin and Canton, that they almoft occupy the whole furface. A per-

fon in the fuite of Lord Macartney ftates as a fad, that he faw tea and

rice growing on the banks of the PeUho^ between the thirty-ninth and

fortieth parallels of latitude, two articles of the culture of whici., in

the whole province of Pc-tche-lee^ they know no more than, wc do in

Eurland
i

n
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( Jovi » s• F,nj;Luul ; ;inil lie ipnorantly and imp'' . -ntij' tails of the fliockli-

iJc.is the Chiijcfc entertained of Kni'li*;' '••i ^ f , on Ifcing one ol i,
..

giianl receive a few Infhcs, when, not (Uiiy the ciMv.iiion ibldiers, 1/

the ofiicers ol" this nation arc flogircd rnoft (evcrcly uiih the haiuhoo i
;;

every flight occalu)n. If 1) idor Vinecnt, trom reading liis hook, w,,,

really pcrluadcd that llie eitics ol (Jliina were lo lar^.e and fo iiuniti\ i

that tluy L'lt not ground enongh to fuljlid tiic inhahitants, I coui,|

Willi to recall hi-, attenticjn lor a lew moments to tliis luhje^, an opinim
,

landioncd hy luch high authority, whether right or wrong, arc lure ^u

Ibmo degree, to hias the jnihlic miml. We have leen, that if Clhina Ic

allowed to cint.iin th:ec hundrcii and thiriy-three mdlions (>f pei)p'.,,

the proportion of its poptdation is only jidt douhle that of Great li;';.

tain. Now, if London and Liverpool, and IJinningham and Glafgow,

and all the eitics, towns, villages, genlk men's villas, Farm houfes, anj

eottages in this illand were doubled, 1 lee no great inconvenience iiktly

to arife from fuch duplication. The unprodudive land, in the fliaij

of gentlemen's parks and pleafure grounds, would, I prefume, be much

more than fuflieicnt to counterbalance the quantity occupied by tlm

new credions ; and the wafles and commons would, perhaps, be moro

than enough to allow even a fecond duplication. But the population

of an Englifli city is not to be compared with, or confidcred as (imll.,r

to, the populoufnefs of a Chinefe city, as will be obvious by confidcrip"^

the two capitals of thele two empires. Pekin, according to a meaiurL-

ment, iuppofcd to be taken with great accuracy, occupies a fpace of

about f'urtecn Ajuarc miles. London, with its luburhs, when reduccJ

to a fcpMic, is fai.l to comprehend about nine fquare miles. The houles

of Pekin ;arcly exceed a linglc ftory ; thole of London are feldom Ids

than LniY
;

yet, both the Chinefe and the Miflionaries who are fettled in

this capital, agree that Pekin contains three millions of people ; wliile

London is barely allowed to have one million. The reafon of tliii

difference is, that mod of the crofs ftrects of a Chinefe city are very

narrow, and the alleys branching from tlicm lb confmed, that a pcrfon

may place one hand on one I'lde and tlic (jther on the other fide as he

walks along; that the houfcs, in general, are very linall, and that each

lioufe contains fix, eight, or ten pcrlbns, fomciimes twice the number.

If,
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If, therefore, fourteen fqiiarc miles of huiMiiip;9 in China contain threi* Pnput*'

millitins of iiihal)itant8, and nine fquare miles of InuMings in Kngland

one million, the population of a city in China will be to that of a city in

Knglaiid as twcnty-fevcn to fourtci-n, or very nearly as two to one ; aiuf

the former, with a proportion of inhabitants double to that of the latter,

will only have the fame proportion of buildings : fo that there is no

neceflTity of their being fo clofely crowded together, or of their occupying

in great a portion of land, as to interfere with the quantity neccllary for

the rubfirtencc of the people.

" I have been thus particular, in order to fct in its true light a fubje£l

that has been much agitated and generally difl)elievcd. The fum total

of three hundred and thirty three millions is fo enormous, th.'.t in its

aggregate form it aftoniflies the mind and ftaggcrs credioility
;
yet we

fmd no difficulty in conceiving that a finglc fquare mile in China may
contain two hundred and fifty fix perfons, cfpccially when wc call to our

recolleftion the United Provinces of Holland, which have been calcu-

lated to contain two hundred and feveniy inhabitants on a fquare mile.

And the United Provinces have enjoyed few of the advantages favour-

able to population, of which China, for ages pad has been in the unin-

terrupted pofleflion.

" The materials for the (latement given by Father Amict of the po-

pulation of China appear to have been colle»flcd with care. The num-

ber of fouls in 17C0, according to this fiatement was - 196,837,977

In 1761 ----^ 198,214,553

Annual incrcafe, * 1376,5 76

This ftatement muft however be incorrect, from the circumftance of fo.nc

millions of people being excluded who have no fixed habitation, but

are conftantly changing their pofition on tlie inland navigations of

the empire, as well as al the iflanders of the Archipelago of Chii-fiiit

and of Formofa. Without, however, taking thefe into confideration,

and hy fiippofing the number of fouls in 1761, to amount to

198,214,553, there ought to have been, in the year 179^, by allowing

a progreffive increafe, according to a moderate calculation in political

arithmetic, at leafe 280,000,000 fouls.
• -
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" Whether this great empire, the firft in rank both In extent and

population, may or may not adually contain 333 millions of I'ouls, i,.

a point that Kuropeans arc not likely ever to al-crtain. That it is ca-

pable of fublilling this and a much greater population has, I think,

been fuflkiently proved. I know it is a common argument with thole

who arc not willing to admit the fad, that although cities and towns

and iliipping may be crowded together In an aftonllliing manner, on and

near the grand route between the capital and Canton, yet that the in,

terior parts of the country are almoll dcferted. By fome of our partv

going to C/jh'Jiifty we had occafiun to fee parts of the country remote

from the common road, and fuch parts happened to be by far the moft

populous In the whole journey. But independent of the fmall portion

ofcountry feen by us, the wcftern provinces, which arc mort diftantfrom

the grand navigation, arc coniidcred as the granaries of the empire j and

the cultivation of much grain, where few cattle and lefs machinery are

ufed, neceflarlly implies a correfponding population. Thus we fee

from the above table, that the furplus produce of the land remitted to

Pckin from the provinces of

Honan

1

Ox. Silver.

3,213,000

3,722,000

2,040,000

Shan-fee >• remote from the grand navigation, were

Shen-fee J
Whilft tiiofe of

Pe-tche-lcc T f 3,036,000
Shan-tung i- on the grand navlgitlon were J ^,600,000

Tchc-kiang J (^3,810,000

chiefly In rice, wheat and millet. There are no grounds therefore for

fiippofing that the interior parts of China are dcfcrts.

" There are others ag.iin who are porfuadcd of the population bcln<»

fo enormous, that the country is wholly Inadequate to fupply the means

of fubfiftence; and that famines are abfolutely ncceflary to keep down

the former to the level of the latter. Tlie loofe and general way in

which the accounts of the minionarics are drawn up certainty leave fuch

an imprcffion ; but as I have endeavoured to Hiew that fuch is far from

being the cafe, it may be cxpci^cu I ihouU alfo attempt to explain tlir

frcquciw
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frequency of t'ofe difaftrous famines which occafionallv commit fuch P^'dla-

terrible havock in this country. I am of opinion then, that three prin-

cipal reafons may be affigned for them. Firft, ihe equal divifion of

the land : Secondly, the mode of cultivation : and Thirdly, the nature

of the produds.

" If, in the firll place, every man lias it in his option to rent as

much laud as will fupport his family with food and clothing, he will

have no occafion to go to maiket for the fjrfl: neceflities ; and fuch

being generally the cafe in China, thofc fird neceflities find no maiket,

except in the large cities. When the peafant has brought under til-

lage of grain as much land as may be fuflicient for the confumption of

his own family, and the necelfary furplus for the landlord, he looks no

further ; and all his neighbours having done the fame, the firll neceflities

are, in fa£t, unfaleable articles, except in fo far as regards the demands

of large cities, which are by no means fo clofe upon one another as has

been imagined. A furplus of grain is likcwife lefs calculated to ex-

change for fuperfluities or luxuries than many other articles of produce.

This being the cafe, if, by any accident, a failure of the crops fliould

be general in a province, it has no relief to expe£t from the neigh-

bouring provinces, nor any fupplies from foreign countries. In China

there are no great farmers who ftore their grain to throw into the mar-

ket in feafons of fcarcity. In fuch feafons the only refource is that of

the government opening its magazines, and reftoring to the people that

portion of their crop which it had demanded from them as the price

of its prote(Slion. And this being originally only a tenth part, out of

which the monthly fubi ^cncc of every oflicer and foldier had already

been dedudted, the remainder is feldom adequate to the wants of the

people. Infurre£tion and rebellion cnfue, and thofe who may efcape

the devouring fcourge of famine, in all probability, fall by the fword.

In fuch feafons a whole province is fometimes half depopulated; wretch-

ed parents are reduced, by imperious want, to fell or deftroy their oH-

fpring, and children to put an end, by violence, to the I'uflerings ol"

their aged and infirm parents. Thus, the equal divifion of land, lo

favourable to population in feafons of plenty, is juft the reverfc wlicii

the calamity of a famine falls upon tlie people.

V 2 " In
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" In the fecontl place, a fcarcity may be owing to tlic moile of culti-

vation. When I nioiition that two thirds of the finall quantity of lanj

under tillage arc cuhivared with the fpadc or the hoe, or othcrwife by

manual hUiour, witliout the aid of draught-cattle or flcilful inachiiici v,

it will readily ho conceived liow very fniall a portion each family

will be likely to eniplcy every year j certainly not one third-part at

his average allowance.

" The third caul'e of famines may be owing to the nature of the pro-

du£ls, particularly to that of rice. This grain, the ftaft'of life in China,

though it yields abundant returns in favourable feafons, is more liable

to fail than moil others. A drought in its early rtages withers it on the

ground ; and an inundation when nearly ripe, is equally deflrudive.

'ihc birds and the locufts, more mmierous in tl/is country than an Eu-

ropean can well conceive, infefl it more than any other kind of grain*

In the northern provinces, where wheat, millet and pulfe are cultivated'

fiimincs more rarely happen ; and I am perfuaded that if potatoes and

Guinea corn (Zca-Maysj were once adopted as the common vegetable

food of the people, thofe direful famines that produce furh general mi-

fery would entirely ccafe, and the cncreafe of population be as rapid as

that ol Ireland. 'I'his root in the northern provinces, and tliis grain in

the middle and fouthcrn ones, would never fail them. An acre ot

potatoes would yield more food than an acre of rice, and fvice the

nourilhmcnt. Rice is the poorell of all grain, if wc may judge

from the flcnder and delicate forms of all the people who ufe it

as the chief article of their fullcnance ; and potatoes are jull the con.

trary*
" As Dr. Adam Smitl) obferves, ' The chairman, porters, aiul coal-

licavers in L' ndon, and thole uniortunatc woman who live bv

* prollitution j", the llrongeft men md the moll beautiful women per-

* haps in the Britilli dominions, are fald to be, the greater part of

* them, from the lowed rank of the people in Ireland who are genera-

• " The great advantage cf 8 notatoe crop, m 1 hefoTc obfervfO, is the certainty of its fuccefv

Were a jjrncral failure of thifioot to i.iki- place, as fomctimes hsppens to crops of rice, IrcLinJ

id IIS prifcT.i lUtf, woulil cxpi'iicncc ill tlic hoirors that attcii.i a famine in (omc of 'uc provincti

of China."

t
Nri above a fi«tb part of the proflituics is of frifli grontli.

rally
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' rally fed with this root ; no food can afford a more decifive proof of Papula.

• its nourilhing quality, or of its being peculiarly fuitable to the health

' of the human conftitution.' The Guinea corn requires little or no

attention alter the feed is dropped into the ground ; and its leaves and

juicy ftcMns are not more nourifliing ior cattle than its prolific heads arc

for the fuftenance of man.

" Various caufcs have contributed to the populoufnefs of China.

Since the Tartar conqucft it may be faid to have enjoyed a profound

peace; for in the different wars and fkirmiflies that have ta!;cn place

with the neighbouring nations on the fide of India, and with the

Rullians on the confmes of Siberia, a few Tartar fokliers only have been

employed. The Chincfe army is parcelled out as guards for the towns,

cities, and vill.iges ; and ftationcd at the numberlefs pods on the roads

and canals. Being feldom relieved from the fevcral guards, they all

marry and have nimilics. A certain portion of land is allotted for their

ufe, which they have fufiicicnt time to cultivate. As the nation has little

foreign commerce there are few feamen ; fuch as belong to i.ie inland

navigations are moftly married. Although there be no dirc^H; penalty-

levied again fuch as remain batchclors, as was the cafe among the

Romans when they wilhed to repair the defolation that their civil

wars had occafioncd, yet public opinion confidcrs celibacy as difgrace-

ful, and a fort of infamy is attached to a man who continues unmarried

beyond a certain lime of life. And although in Cliina the public law

be nci eftabliflied of the jfus tritim liberoriim^ by which every Roman
clti/cn having three children was entitled to certain privileges and

Iniinurihics, yet every male child may be provided lur, and receive a

flipcnd iVom the moment of his birth, by his name being iurolled

on the military lift. By the equal divifion of the country into fmall

farms, every pealant has tlie means of bringing up his family, it drought

and inundation do not fruftratc his labour ; and the purfuits of agricul-

ture are more favourable to iiealth, and confequently to population, than

mechanical employments in crowded citi'^s and large manufactories,

where thofe who are doomed to toil arc more liable to become the

viclims of difcafc and debauchery, than fuch as are cxpofed to the free

and open air, and to aclivc and wholgfomc labour, In China there

arc
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are few of fucli manufafluring cities. No great capitals are here em.

ployed in any one branch of the arts. In general each labours for

himfelf in his own profeflion. From the general poverty that prevails

among the lower orders of people, the vice of druiikennefs is little prac.

tifed among them. The multitude, from nccelfity, are temperate m

their diet to the laft degree. The climate is moderate, and, except h,

the northern provinces, where the cold is fcverc, remarkably unifonn,

not liable to thofc fudden and great changes in temperature, which tlie

human conftitution is lefs able to refill, than the extremes of heat or

cold when fteady and invariable, and from which the inconveniences

arc perhaps no where fo feverely felt as on our own ifland. Except the

fmall-pox and contagious difeafes that occafionally break out in their

confined and crowded cities, they are liable to few epidemical difordcrs.

The ftill and inanimate kind of life which is led by the women, at

the fame time that it is fuppofed to render them prolific, preferves them

from accidents that might caufe untimely births. Every woman fuck-

Ics and nurfes her own child.

*' The operation of thefe and other favourable caufes that might be

afligned, in a country that has exiftcd under the fame form of govern-

ment, and preferred the fame laws and cuRoms for fo many ages, muft

ncceflarily have created an exccfs of population unknown in mod otlicr

parts of the world, where the ravages of war, fevcral times repeated

in the courfe of a century, or internal commotions, or peflilential dif.

cafe, or the effeds of over-grown wealth, fometimes fweep away

one half of a nation within the ufual period allotted to the life of man.

• What a grand and curious fpcdacic,' as Sir George Staunton

obferves, • is here exhibited to the mind, of fo large a proportion of the

whole human race, conncded together in one great fyftem of polity

fubmitting quietly and through fo confidcrable an extent of country

to one great fovereign : and uniform in their laws, their manners, and

their language ; but differing cflcntiully in each of thefe refpeds from

every other portion of mankind ; and neither defirous of communicat-

ing with, nor forming any dcfigns againft the reft of the wo!dl'

How ftrong an inftance does China afford of the truth of the obfervation

that men arc more cafily governed by opinion than by power!"

It
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TION.
It is not a little furprifing, that none of the writers upon this fingu- '''"'"«*-

lar and inierefting fubjed, Ihould have had recourlb to the moft judi-

cious account of Cliina which has yet appeared, that drawn up by

NeuhofF, the fecretary to a Dutch embafly in the Ccventeenth century.

The paflTage is fo ftrikiiig that a htcral tranflation may be acceptable.

" The number of inhabitants is vaft, within and without the cities :

the whole empire iwarms with them like an ant hive. Befides the

royal houfehold, the magillrates, eunuchs, foldiers, priells, women, and

children, the men arrived at the age of manhood, according to the books

of taxation, are not lefs than fifty-eight millions, nine hundred and four-

teen thouland, two hundred and eighty-four. Nor ought this to excite

the aftonilhment of the reader, for if the great wall be defended by a

million of foldiers, if there be three hundred thoufand perfons through-

out China acknowledged to dcfcend from Hunguvo, the founder of

the Taminga dynally, if five thoufand foldiers perform, in their turns,

the nightly v/atch of the palace, and as many eunuchs the daily watch,

if there be numbered not lefs than ten thoufand governors of pro-

vinces, cities, and other places of fuperior name, he would be eafily

credited who (hould affert, that this empire contains two hundred mil-

lions of fouls : efpecially if you add the crowds of people who live

upon the water, the number of veffels bei .g fo great, that when they

drop anchor in the river at night, they often prefent a femblance of a

great city. Befides, the number of inhabitants mighr be eafily known,
bccaufe each father of a family :s oblig-i-d, under a feverc fine, to affix

to the principal door of his houlc, a lid of the number and condition of

the inhabitants. And lefl any fraud Ihould be committed, there is an

inlptdtor, called the Titang, over every ten houfes, and if there be

uny error or fraud, he gives intelligence to the governor."*

'llie arguments here ufcd by Neuhoff for his belief in the two hundred
rullions, are certainly not cogent. A modern rcafoner on this topic would
follow up the indudion, to be derived from the number of thofc arrived

at manhood, as evidenced by the books of taxation. As thefe perfons

could in no cafe exceed a fourth part of the population, that of the whole

• I'. 6, Amft. t(6l, folio. The numeroui \ie*3 in thi» book ve alfo very accuratr, To far at

Mr. Alexander, the Jraughtrman to the btc ' nglith embairy, could judge.

2 cmplrC;
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empire, in the time of Nouhoff, could not have fallen {hort of two hun.

dred and thirty-five millions, fix hundred and fifty-feven thoufand, one

hundred ;ind thirty-fix.

It muft be remembered, that Neuhoff" vifited China when the new

Mandflmr emperor wiis not yet initiated into the profound jealoufy of

Chinelo jiolicv, and ftranperH had more free accefs to make inquiries of

this nature : and our author difplays fuch judgment on all occ ifinns, that

his accuracy dcferves great confidence. Tlie number of Chinefc who

perllhed by their refillance to the conqueror, was, in fome inilances, as

at Cannon, very great, and fome large cities were even reduced to alhes-

but fiippofing thin lofs to be even ten milliona of lives, it can fcarcely

enter into the prefcnt calculation. Yet, the frequent famines in Ciiina

the expofition of infants, colonics, and perhaps other caules muft pre.

vent our calculating upon the extent of the progreffive population, and

it may probably have little encreafcd fince the fcventeenth century.

Tlie table publiflied by Sir George Staun?<jn, is not only fufpicious

upon account of the round millions, as Mr. I3arrow has obfcrved, but

alfo upon account of the fum total of three hundred and thirty-three

millions, which fccms rather adapted to a fuperftitious attachment to the

number three, not unufual among the oriental nations. Suppofing this

objedlion unfounded, the round numbers will always lead us to intl-r

with certainty, that the number of women, children, and perhaps of the

untaxable poor, h.is been added at random, in order to make up com.

plete millions for each province. In fuch cafes it has been found amon'

civilized nations, that a redudion of one third part will come very near

the truth. Thus, for example, the population of Londoix has been

vaguely clVimattd at twelve hundred thoufand, but was found, upon

cuin^eration, to be little more than eight hundred thoufand ; and m.iiiv

other fimilar examples might be given. In this way of reafoning, wlun

the Ghinefe, a highly civilized peojile, fpeak of three hundred ami

thirty-three millions, they may be reduced to two hundred and tvvcritv-

two millions ; which fufficiently corrcfponds with the ftatcment bv

Ni;uhofr, to Ihcw fome approximation to the truth.*

• If Europ., computed at on, hundred and fifty millions, and now deCoIatcd by petty cu'nilicl?,

were one empire^ il '-< probable ihav the population would (oon equal that of Ciiina.

7 As

r! «

^
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As the Chinefc laws permit no native to leave his country, there can

be no colonics properly lb called.* The arn^y lias been computed at

1,000,000 of infantry, and 800,000 cavalry; and the revenues at about

thirty-fix millions and a half of tahcls, or ounces of lilver, or about

nine millions fterling; but as rice, and otiier grain, are alfo paid in kind

it may be diflieult to cftimate the precil'c amount or relative value

compared with Ii'.uropcan money.

f

The political importance and relations of China may bo fiid to be

concentrated in itfclf, as no cxami)lc is known of alliance with any

other ftate. It has been fuppofed that one European Ihip \\ould de-

llroy the Chinefc navy, and that ic,ooo European troops mij.-ht

overrun the empire. Yet its very extent is an obllacle to foreign

conqueft, and perhaps not lefs than 100,000 foldiers would be ne-

ceflary to maintain the quiet fubjugation ; fo that any foreign yoke

might prove of very fliort continuance. The recent conqueft by the

Mandfhurs happened in confequence of the general deteftation, excited

againft a fanguinary ufurper ; and the invaders were in the immediate

proximity, while even a Ruffian army would find almoft in(urmount-

able difficulties on the route, and the conqueft, like that by the dt-

fc'jndants of Zingis, would infallibly prove of ftiort duration. The
Englifli, in Hindoftan, nearly approach to the Chinefe territories ; but

there can hardly arilc any rational ground of dilfention in oppofition to

the intercfts of Britifti commerce. Were the Chinefe government per-

fuaded of the utility of external relations, an alliance with the Englifli

might be adopted, as a protedion againft maritime outrage, while the

Rulhan power mir^ht be divided by connections with the fovercigns of

Perfia.

• Yet the number of Chinefe at Batavia, and other (ituationi in the O'ier.tal Archij.elaj»o,

many of whom pals as traders to and from their country, (hews that thole lawj are liiilc

regarded.

t Sir George Staunton, iii. 3^0, eflimates the revenue at loo.coo.ono of ounces of filver ;

which he fays equal 66,ooo,oocl. fterling; but valuing the ounce of fiiver at five fliiiiings, the

amount it ;o,ooo,ooo).

Colon its.

Army.

Revenue.

Pnli;ic^l Ir^-

pnruricc aiid

RuUiioiis.

m
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CHAPTER III.

Civil Geoorap'HY,

Manners and Cujloms.— Language.— Literature,— Education,— Univerfitics.-,.

Cities and Towns,—Edifices,—Roads,—'Inland Navigation.^'Manufailurcs and

Commerce,

THE Chinefe beinp a people in tlie higheft ftatc of civilization, their

manners and cuilioins might require a long Jclcription, efpcciully

as they are extremely different from thofe of other nations. The limits

of this work will only admit a few hints. In vifiting the Tea ports of

China, foreigners have commonly been impreflVd with the idea cl"

fraud and dilhonefty ; hut it is to be fuppofcd that thcfc bad qualititj

arc not fo apparent where there are fewer temptations. Tlie indolence

of the upper clafles, who are even fed by tiieir fcrvants, and tlia

naftincfs of the lower, who eat almoft every kind of animal, in wlut-

tver way it may have died, are aUb ftriking defcds, though the latter

may be occalloned by dire neccflity in fo populous a country. To ili..-

fame caufe may be imputed the expofition of infants, a cuftom wliicli

long prevailed in Scandinavia, and was not unknown in ancient

Greece and Rome, but which always yielded to the progrefs of civili7a.

tion. On the other hand the charader of the Chinele is mild and

tranquil, and univerfal affability is very rarely interrupted by tlic

(lighteft tinduie of harflinefs, or paflion. Thefc qualities may le

partly imputed ;o the vigilant eye of the patriarchal government, and

partly to ffrift ahftinence from heating foods, and intoxicating liquors.

The general driuK is tea, of which a larger veflel is prepared in the

morning for the occafional ufe of the family during the day. Marriagci

art
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arc ccniliiflcd (blcly by the will of the p.ircnt8, and polypjimy is allowed. Mammirj

'I'hc l)iidc is pvjrcliai'ed by .1 prcfcnt to her parents, and 13 never fccti by Cj.tomi.

her hulb.uid till after the ceremony. Divorce is permitted in ca\'c of

adultery, antipathy of temper, a claim lifted by Milton ; and even ia

cale of jiift ground of jcaloufy, of grofs indifcretion, and dilbbcdiencc

to the hulband, of barrenncfs, and contagious difealbs. Yet divorces

are rare among the higher cl.iHes, whole plurality of wives enables them

to puniflj by negled. It is not permitted to bury in cities or town?,

and the fcpulchres are commonly on barren hills, and mountains,

.licrc tlure is no chance that agriculture will diflurb me bones of the

dead. The colour of niourniirg is white, that pcrfonal negleft or for-

gctfulncfs may appear in its fqualor ; and it ought on folcmn occafions

to continue lor three years, but feldom exceeds twenty-feven months.'

The Wails of the hoiilcs are fometimcs of brick, or of hardened clay, but

nitre commonly of wood ; and they generally confift only of a ground

floor, though in thofe of merchants there be fometimes a fccond ftory

which forms the warehoufe. The houfes arc ornamented wiili coiumne,

and open galleries, but the articles of furniture are few. The drcl's is

long, with large flceves, and a flowing girdle of filk. The fhirt and

drawers vary accordingly to the feafons; and in winter the ufe of furs is

general, from the (kin of the Iheep to that of the ermine. The head U .

covered with a fmall hat, in the form of a fannel, but this varies among

the fupcrior clafleR, whofe rank is diftinguifhed by a large bead on the

top, diverfified in colour according to the quality. The drefs is, in

general, fimplc and uniform ; and on the audience given to Lord Ma-
cartney that of the emperor was only dillinguiflied by one large pearl in

his bonnet. The chief amufcments of the Chinefe fcem to be dramatic

exhibitions, fire works, in which they excel all other nations, and

feats of deception and dexterity.

The language is eftcemed the mod fingular on the face of the globe, r

Almoft every fyllable conftitutcs a word, and there are fcarcely i ^00
diftinft founds

;
yet in the written language there are at lead 80,000

charaders, or different forms of letters, fo that every found may have

about 50 fenfes.* The leading charadlcrs arc denominated keys,

' IXu Halde, ii. I46.

:igu.ige.

1

' S auiiCon, iii. 419,

CL2 which
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wliicli arc not of dlfllcult acquifition. The latiguagc fcema originally to

liave been hiero^Iy[)liical ; but at'tcrwarJs the loiini,! alone was coii-

iulcred. Al)llrad terms are exprcircil, as ultial, hy relative ideas; thus

virtue^ which in Latin implies llrcngth, among the Chincle iigi\itics

i'llial piety ; the c.irly prevalence of knowledge in Cliina cxcludi:i^

mere Ihcngtii from any meritorious claiir..

The fchools of education arc numerous, but the children of the poui

arc chielly taught to follow the bufineis of their fathers. In a ChiiKlc

trcatife of education, publilhed by Du Ilalde, the following arc re-

commended as the chief topics, i. The iix virtues, namely, pruileucc,

piety, w'ifdotn, ecpiity, fidelity, concord. 2. The fix luudable adions,

to wit, obedience to parents, love to brothers, harmony with relatioui,

affedlion for neighbours, fincerity with friends, and mercy with regard

to the poor and unhappy. 3. The fix effential points of knowledge,

that of religious rites, mufic, archery, horfemanlhip, writing, and ac-

compts. Such a plan is certainly more ufeful than the acquifition of

dead languages.

The chief cities of China are Pekin and Nankin, or the northern and

fouthern courts, the former being the Cambalu, or city of the Chan,

in writings of the middle ages, the capital of Cathay, as Nankin was of

Mangi. Pekin occupies a large fpace of ground ; but the ftreets arc

wide, and the houfes feldom exceed one (lory. The length of what is

called thf: Tatar city is about four miles, and the fuburbs are confidcr.

able.' The principal part, or that called the Taiar city, is fo denomi.

natcd, hecaufe it was rc-edified in the thirteenth century, under the

dyna!ly of the Tatars, or rather the Monguls.* By the beft informa-

tion, which ihe recent embafly could procure, the population was com-

puted at 3,000,000. The houfes indeed are neither large nor nu-

merous ; but it is common to find three generations, with all their

wives and children, under one roof, as they eat in common, and one

room contains many beds. The neatnefs of the houfes, and various

repletion of tiic fliops, delight the eye of the vifitor. At i*ekin the

' Staunton, ii. 297.

* Sn Staunicn ; but Du I Lido. i. 13;, fayt it is fo called becaufe the houfes were allotic^l

lu the Mandthurs in the brgii.ning of th'.- prefcnt dynally.

graiiil
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^anJ examinations take place, which confer the hiyhcft tlcRrec in fj.'^*'
***"*

litonituie, or in other words the chief ofBccs in government. iLxccflTivc

wf.ilth, or poverty, fcem equally unknown, as there is no right of

primogeniture, and no hereditary di^^nity : and there are properly but

tlircti cKiHeB of men in China, men uf letters, among whom the man-

darins arc feledled ; cultivators of the ground ; and mechanics, in-

cluding nu'rchants.* The wall» of this capital are of conlidcrahlc

ftrength and thickncfs ; and the nine gates of no inelegant architcdlure.

Strid police and vij^ilancc arc obfervcd, and the (Ireets are crowded

with paflcngers and carriages. Tlie grandcd ediHce is the imperial

palace, which confills of many pidurefquc buildings, difperfed over a

wide and greatly divcrlilied /'pace or ground, lb as to prefent the ap-

pearance of enchantment.

" The police of the capita., is fo well regulated, that the fafcty Police,

and tranquillity of the inhabitants arc fchlom difturbcd. At the end of

every crols llreet, and at certain diftanccs in if, arc a kind of crofa

bars, with centry boxes, at each of which is placed a foldier, and few

of thcfe ftreecs are without a guard- houle. Bcfides, the proprietor or

inhabitant of every tenth houfc, like the ancient tythingmen of England,

takes it in turn to keep the peace, and be rerponfible for the good

condudl of his nine neighbours. If any riotous company fliould afl'em-

hle, or any difturbances happen within his diftriit, he is to give imme-

diate information thereof to the ncarefl guard-houfe. The foldicrs

alio go their rounds, and inllcad of crying the hour like our watchmen,

ftrike upon a fl\ort tube of bamboo, which gives a dull hollow found,

that ibr fcveral nights prevented us from fleeping until wc were accuftom-

cd to it.*
"

Nankin, which was the icfidence of the court till the fiftcentli cen- Nankin,

tury, is a yet more cxtcnfivc city than Pekin, and is reputed the largcll

i:i the empire. The walls are faid to be about 17 Britilh miles in cir-

ciimftrence. The chief edifices are the gates with a few temples ; and

a celebrated tower clothed with porcelain, about 200 feet in height.

1 • . u

< Staunton, !i. 329. But the milit.iry mud be regarded as a fourth clab.

* Harrow's Cliitia, p. ico.

Suciv
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I

Cities akd SucU toweis wcrc ftyled pagodas by the Portuguefe, who fuppofed

them to be temples; but they feem to have been cliiefly erefled as

memorials, or as ornaments, like the Grecian and Roman columns.

C»nton. . To the European .reader one of the mod intcreftingxities is Canton,

which is faid to contain a million and a half of inhabitants ; numerous

families refiding in barks on the river. The European fadorles, with

their national flags, are no fmall ornaments to this city. The chief ex-

port is that of tea, of which it is faid that about 13,000,000 of pounds

-weight are confumed by Great Britain, and her dependencies, and

about 5,oco,ooo by the reft of Europe. The imports from England,

chiefly wccllens, with lead, tin, furs, and other articles, are fuppofed

to exceed a million ; and the exports a million and a half, betides the

trade between China and our pofleffions in Mindollan. Other nations

carry to Canton the value of about 2od,oooI. and return with articles to

the value of about 6oo,oool. So that the balance in favour of China

may be computed at a million fterli,ng.

0;her Cities. The Other large cities of China are alm(>(l innumerable; and many

of the villages are of a furprifing fizc. Among the cities may be men-

tioned Singan, the capital of the province of Sheifi, Kayfong, that of

Honan, Tayyuen of Shanti, Tfinan of Shanton, Chingtu of Sechwun,

V.uchang of Huquang, Nanchang of Kyangfi, Hangchew of Chekyang,

Fuchew of Fokyen, Quegling of Quangfi, Queyyang of Queychew,

.and Yunnan of the wetlern province fo called, with Shinyan, the chief

city of the northern province of Lyautong, and Kinkitao of Corea,

a dependency of China. Of thefc cities Singan is by fome efteemed

equal to Pekin. In general the plan and fortifications are fimilar ; and

a Mandlhur garrifon is carefully maintained.

Edifices. The moft ftriking and peculiar edifices in China are the pagodas, or

towers, already mentioned, which fometimes rife to the height of nine

' ftories, of more than twenty feet each. The temples, on the contrary,

are commonly low buildings, always open to the devout worfhippers of

' polytheifm. The whole ftyle of Chinefe architedure is well known to

be fingular, and is difplayed with the greateft fplendour in the imperial

palace at Pekin, which is defcribed at great length by Du Halde, and

Sir George Staunton. The late emperor chiefly refided in the fummer

at
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ac the palace of Zheho, about 120 miles N, E. from Pekin, in the ^oirn^ss.

country of the Mandfliurs, not far beyond the great wall, where the

various edifices of the palace are, as ufual, fituated in a pleafure ground

ef wide extent. The architedlure is elegant, and highly ornamentedj.

but the paintings of mean execution, as the Chinefe are ftrangers to

perfpedlive, and do not admit of ihade, which they regard as a.

blemifli.

The roads are generally kept in excellent order, with convenient Road».

bridges. That near the capital is thus defcribed by Sir George Staunton.

" This road forms a magnificent avenue to Pekin, for perfons and com-

modif.ies bound for that capital, fcom the eaft and from the fouth. It is

perfectly level ; the centrcj. to the width of about twenty feet', is paved

with flags of granke, brought from a confiderabk diftance, and of a

fize from fix to fixtcen feet in length, and about four feet broad. On
each fide of thjs granite pavement is a road unpaved, wide enough for

carriages to crofs upon it. The road was bordered in many places with

trees, particularly willows of a very uncommon girth. The travellers

foon paflTed over a marble bridge, of which the conftrudion appeared

equal to the material. The perfedion of fuch a fabric may be con-

fidered to confift in its being made as like as poffible to that of which it

fupplies the want : and the prefent bridge feems to anfwtr that defcrip-

tidn ; for it is very wide, and fubflantially built, over a rivulet not

fubjedl to inundations, and is little elevated above the level of the roads

which it conneds together."

The canals of China have long excited the envy and wonder of other inUnd NavU.

nations. As the two grand rivers of Hoan ho and Kian ku bend their S*''»"'

courfe from weft to call, the chief objedl was to interfed the empire

from north to fouth ; which was in great meafure accompliflied by the

imperial canal. This wonderful work, which in utility and labour

exceeds the enormous wall, is faid to have been begun in the tenth

century of the Chriftian era, 30,000 men having been employed for 43
years in Its completion.

" This great work differs much from the canals of Europe, which

are generally protrafted in ftraight lines, within narrow bounds, and

without a current, whereas that of China is winding often in its courfe,

o£
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of unequal and fometimes confiderable width, and its waters are feldom

ftagnant.

" The ground which intervened between the bed of this artificial

river, and that of the Eu-ho, was cut down to the depth of about 30

feet, in order to permit the waters of the former to flow with a gentle

current into the latter. Their defcent is afterwards checked occafionally,

by flood gates thrown acrofs the canal, wherever they were judged to

be neceflary, which was feldom the cafe, fo near as within a mile of

each other, the current of the water being flow in moft places. This

canal has no locks like thofe of Europe. The flood-gates are fimple in

their conftrudion, eafily managed, and kept in repair at a trifling ex-

pence. They confift merely of a few planks, let down feparately one

upon another, by grooves cut into the fides of the two folid abutments,

or piers of ftone, that project one from each bank, leaving a fpace in the

middle juft wide enough to admit a pafl!age for the largeft vefl!els em-

ployed upon the canal. As few parts of it are entirely level, the ufe of

thefe flood-gates, aflUfted by others cut through its banks, is to regulate

the quantity of water in the canal. Some Ikill is required to be ex-

erted, in order to diredl the barges through them without accident.

For this purpofe an immenfe oar projefts from the bow of the veflel,

by which one of the crew conduds her with the greateft nicety. Men
are alfo flationed on each pier with fenders, made of fkins ftufled with

hair, to prevent the efl^edl of the veflfels ftriking immediately againft the

ilone, in their quick pafl'age through the gates.

" Light bridges of timber are thrown acrofs thofe piers, which are

eafily withdrawn whenever veflels are about to pafs underneath. The

flood-gates are only opened at certain ftated hours, when all the veflels

collected near them in the interval pafs through them, on paying a fmall

toll, appropriated to the purpofe of keeping in repair the flood-gates,

and banks of the canal. The lofs of water occafioned by the opening

of the flood-gate is not very confiderable, the fall at each feldom being

many inches ; and which is foon fupplied by dreams conduded into the

canal from the adjacent country on both fides. The fall is, however,

fometimes above a foot, or twe, when the diftance between the flood-

gates is confiderable, or the current rapid. The canal was traced often

6 in
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In the beds of ancient rivers, which It refembled in the irregularity of its In-i andNa-

clepth, the finuofity of its courfe, and the breadth of Its farfacc, where

not narrowed by a flood-gate. Wherever the circumftances of the ad-

jacent country admitted the water in the canal to be maintained in a

proper quantity, without any material deficiency, or excefs, by means

of fluices managed in its fides, for the purpofe of influx, or difcharge,

as was the cafe farther to the fouthward, few flood-gates were neceflfary

to be conftruded j nor were there any where met above half a dozen in

a day."'

The fame author defcribes this canal as beginning at Lin-fin-choo,

where it joins the river Eu-ho, and extending to Han-choo-foo, in an

irregular line of about 500 miles. Where it joins the Hoan-ho, or

Yellow river, it is about three quarters of a mile in breadth. From the

fubfequent narrative it appears that Du Halde, Le Comte, and other

French authors, have been mifled when they fuppofed that the imperial

canal extends from Canton to Pekin, while half of the courfe Is fupplied

by river navigation, and fmaller canals, and it is fometimes interrupted

by mountainous diftrids.* In the fouth the river Kan Kian, which

runs from S. W. to N. E., fupplies a very confiderable part of the navi-

gation.

To enumerate the other canals of China would be infinite, as there is

a large canal in every province, with branches leading to moft of the

towns and villages.

The manufadurcs of China are fo multifarious, as to embrace almoft Mamifafturo*

every article of induftry. The moft noted manufadure is that offeree!"""

porcelain ; and is followed in trade by thofe of filk, cotton, paper, &c.

The porcelain of China has been celebrated from remote ages, and is

chiefly prepared from a pure white clay called kaolin : while the pe-

tunfi is underflood to be a decayed felfpar. Some writers add foap

rock, and gypfum.* The excellent imitations which have appeared

in various countries of Europe, more elegant in the form and

> Sir G. Staunton, iii. 204.

* Phillips, p. 8. feq. gives a very erroneous idea of the length of this canal.

' Staunton, iii. 300.
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Manufac- painting, have confiderably reduced the value of the Chinefe manu-

CoMMSRci. faftory.

The internal commerce of China is immenfe, but the external trade

is unimportant, confidering the vaftnefs of the empire. A fcanty in-

tercourfe exifls with RufTia, and Japan ; but the chief export is that of

tea, vrhich is fent to England to the value of about one million yearly.
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

IONS.

Climate and Seafont,— Face of the Country.— So/7 and Agriculture.—Rivers,'^

Lakes.— Mountains. — Forejis. — Botany.— Zoology.— Mineralogy.—Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curio/ities.

THE European intercourfe with China being chiefly confined to the Cumati

fouthern part of the empire, the climate is generally confidered as
*"" '

hot, whereas the northern part of this extenfive country is liable to all

the rigours of the European winter.' At Pekin fuch is the efTedt of the

great range of Tatarian, or rather Manihurian, mountains covered with

perpetual fnow, that the average degree of the thermometer \s under
20° in the night, during the winter months ; and even in the day it is

confiderably below the freezing point. The inhabitants, unaccuftomed

to domeftic fires, increafe their cloathing ; but in large buildings there

are (loves provided with fofiil coal, which is found in abundance in the

vicinity. In an empire fo wide, fuch a diverfity of climate and feafons >

mud occur that no general defcription can fuffice. Perhaps every vege-

table production, adapted to ufe or luxury, might be reared within the

Chinefe boundaries.

The face of the country is infinitely diverfified ; and though in a ge- Face of the

neral view it be flat and fertile, and interfered with numerous large Country,

rivers and canals, yet there are chains of granitic mountains, and other

diftrids of a wild and favage nature. Cultivation has however con-

fiderably reduced the number and extent of fuch features, whence the

natives feek to diverfify the famenefs of improvement, by introducing

them in miniature into their gardens. In general the appearance of the

Staunton, ili. 157.
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Paceopthb country is rendered fingularly pidurefque by the peculiar ftyle of the

buildings, and uncommon form of the trees and plants.

Agriculture.
'^^^ ^°^^ ^^ infinitely various, and agriculture, by the account of all

travellers, carried to the utmoft degree of pcrfedion. The extent of the

internal commerce h?.s had the fame efiedt as if wealth had been pro-

cured from foreign climes ; and the advantage has been laudably ufed

in the improvement of the country. It is well known that the emperor

himfelf fets an annual example of the veneration due to agriculture, the

firft and mod important province of human induftry. Sir George

Staunton thus exprefles his ideas of Chinefe agriculture :*

*' Where the face of the hill or mountain is not nearly perpendicular

to the level furface of the earth, the flope is converted into a number of

terraces, one above another, each of which is fupported by mounds of

ftone. By this management it is not uncommon to fee the whole face

of a mountain completely cultivated to the fummit. Thefe ftages are

not confined to the culture of any particular vegetable. Pulfe, grainj

yams, fweet potatoes, onions, carrots, turnips, and a variety of other cu«

linary plants, are produced upon them. A refervoir is funk in the top

of the mountain. The rain water colledied in it is conveyed, by chan-

nels, fucceffively to the different terraces, placed upon the mountain'^

fides. In fpots too rugged, barren, fteep, or high for raifing other

plants, the camellia fefanqua, and divers firs, particularly the larch, are

cultivated with fuccefs.

" The coUedion of manure is an objedl of fo much attention

with the Chiaeie, that a prodigious number of old men and women, as

well as of children, incapable of much other labour, are conftantly em*
ployed about the ftreets, public roads, banks of canals, and rivers, with

bafkets tied before them^ and holding in their hands fmall wooden
rakes, to pick up the dung of animals, and offals of any kind, that may
anfwer the purpofe of manure; but above all others, except the dung
of fowls, the Chinefe farmers, like the Romans according to the tefti-

mony of Columella, prefer foil or the matter colieded by nightmen in

London, in the vicinity of which it is in fad applied to the fame ufes;

as has already been alluded to in defcribing a vifit to the Lowang pea-

• Staunton, iii. jcC

fant
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/hnt in a tbrmer part of this work. This manure is mixed fparingly Soil and

with a portion of ftiff loamy earth, and formed into cakes, dried after-
^^u**^"**'

wards in the fun. In this ftate it fometimes becomes an obje£l of com-

merce, and is fold to farmers, Who never employ it in a compadl ftate.

Their firft care is to conftruft large cifterns for containing, befides thofe

cakes and dung of every kind, all forts of vegetable matter, as leaves or

roots or ftems of plants, mud from the canals, and offals of animals,

even to the (havings collefted by the barbers. With all thefe they mi.K

as much animal water as can be colieded, or of common water as will'

dilute the whole ; and in this ftate, generally in the slOl of putrid fer-

mentation, they apply it to be ploughed or broken earth. In various

parts of a farm, and near paths and roads, large earthen veftels are

buried to the edge in the ground, for the accommodation of the la-

bourer or paflenger, who may have occafion to ufe them. In fmall re-

tiring houfes, built alfo upon the brink of roads, and in the neighbour-

hood of villages, refervoirs are conftruded of compact materials to pre-

vent the abforption of whatever they receive, and ftraw is carefully thrown

over the furface from time to time, to ftop the evaporation. And fuch

a value is fet upon the principal ingredient for manure, that the oldeft

and moft helplefs perfons arc not deemed wholly unlefs to the family

by which they are fupported^

" The quantity of manure collected by all thefe means muft however

be ftill inadequate to that of the cultured ground, which bears fo vaft a

proportion to the whole furface of the country. It is referved there-

fore in the firft infiance, for the purpofe of procuring a quick fucceflion

of culinary vegetables, and for forcing the produfticn of flowers and

fruit. Among the vegetables raifed moft generally, .'ic in the greateft

quantities, is a fpecies or variety of braflica, called by the Chinefe

pe-tlai, or white herb, which U of a delicate tafte, fomewhatrefembling

what is called cofs-lettuce, and is much reliftied in China by foreigners

as well as natives. Whole acres of it are planted every where in the

vicinity of populous cities; and it was fometimes difficult to pafs on a

morning through the crowds of wheel-barrows, aud hand-carts, loaded

with this plant, going into the gates of Pekin and Han-choo-foo. It feems

to thrive beft in the northern provinces, where it is falted for winter-

confumption,.
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confumption, and in that ftate is often carried to the fouthward and

exchanged for rice. That grain, and that herb, together with a relilh of

parlick or of onions, in room of animal food, and followed by a little

infufion of coarfe tea, ferve often as a meal for a Chincfe peafant or

mechanic. The Chinefe hufbandman always fteeps the feeds he intends

to fow in liqnid manure, until they fwell, and germination begins to

appear ; which experience, he fays, has taught him to have the efTcdt

of haftening the growth of plants, as well as of defending them againft

the infedts hidden in the ground in which the feeds were fown. Per-

haps this method has preferved the Chinefe turnips from the fly, that

is often fatal to their growth elfwhere. To the roots of plants and

fruit trees the Chinefe farmer applies liquid maniKe likewife, as con-

tributing much towards forwarding their growt. .nd vigour. The

Roman author, already quoted in thre chapter, relates that a fimilar

pradice had much improved the apples and vines of Italy,

" The great object of Chinefe agriculture, the production of grain,

is generally obtained with little manure, and without letting the land

lie fallow. It is true that there are plants, fuch as a fpecies of the epi>

dendron, that is capable of vegetating in air alone. Others, as bulbous

roots and fucculent plants, which thrive bed in fand, and a great variety

in water ; but, with thofe exceptions, virgin or vegetable earth is the

proper bed of vegetation : and whatever may be the theory of the agri-

cultural art, its pra£lice certainly requires that there (hould be given to

the foil fueh a texture and confiftency as may be found mod fuitable to

the plants intended to be raifed. Such a texture may in mod cafes be

obtained by the application of manures, being generally a mixture of

animal and vegetable fubftanccs, that have undergone the putrefaftive

fermentation. A mucilage is thus formed, which beiides any other

changes it may produce, is found to give a new confiftence to the

foil with which it comes in contadt, to render clay more friable, and to

give tenacity to light and fandy foils ; as well as to maintain in both a

proper degree of temperature and humidity."

This ingenious and well informed author proceeds to applaud the in-

duflry of the Chinefe, in mingling their foil, and in the irrigation of land,

which !aft they confider as a leading principle of agricultural fkill. The

5 plough
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plough is fimple, and managed by one perfon, having but one handle, Sni. *i«d

and no coulter, which is deemed unnecelTary, as there is no lea ground, turm.

and confequently no turf to cut through, in China. The hufbandry is

fingularly neat, and not a weed is to be feen.

In defcribing the rivers of this great empire two are well known to Riven,

deferve particular attention, namely the Hoan-ho and the Kian-ku-

The fources of the firft, aUb called the Yellow river, from the quantity

of mud which it devolves, are two lakes, fituated amongft the mountains

of that part of Tatary known by^thc name of Kokonor.* They lie

about the 35' of north latitude, and 19° of longitude, to the weftward

of Pekin, being, according to Arrowfmith's map of Afia, about 97°

eaft from Greenwich.' This prodigious river is extremely winding and

devious in its courfe, purfuing a N. E. dire£tion to about the 42" of

north latitude, and after running due eaft it fuddenly bends fouth to a

latitude nearly parallel to its fource, and purfues an eafterly dire£tion till

it be loft in the Yellow fea. Its comparative courfe may be eftimated

at about 1800 Briti(h miles; or according to the late embafty, 2150.

At about 70 miles from the fea, where it is crofted by the imperial

canal, the breadth is little more than a mile, and the depth only about

nine or ten feet ; but the velocity equals about feven or eight miles in

the hour.*

The Kian-ku rifes in the vicinity of the fources of the Hoan-ho
j

but according to the received accounts and maps about 200 miles fur-

ther to the weft, and winds nearly as far to the fouth as the Hoan-ho

does to the north. After waftiing the walls of Nankin it enters the

fea about 100 miles to the fouth of the Hoan-ho. The Kian-ku is known

by various names through its long progrefs ; and near its fource is called

by the Eluts Porticho or Petchou ; the courfe is about equal to that of the

* In the Chinefe language Hoang implies yellow ; it rifes in the mountains called Quenlun by

the Chinefe ; Olunlao by the Tibetans. Some fay that Ho implies a large river, Kiang one of

middle fize, Yang-fou fon of the fea. De Gingnes always ufes fimply Hoam and Kiam, as the

Btioes of the two great Chinefe riven. Kiang or Yang>fou Kiang rifes in the moantains of MtD»

whence it is alfo ftyled Minkiang.

^ Staunton, iit. 332 ; but \!Skt Jlarrjfouniains are more to the weft. See the Atlas and defcrip*

tion by Du Halde.

* lb. iii. «34. , .
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former, thefc two rivers belnp; confidercd as the longcft on the face of tlie

globe : they certainly equal, if they do not exceed, the famous river of the

Amazons in South America, and the majeftic courfe of the Ganges docs

not extend half the length. In the late embafly the length of the Kian*

ku is edimated at about 2200 miles ; and it is obfervcd that thefe two

great ChineCc rivers, taking their fourcc from the fame mountains, and

pafllng almoft clofc to each other, in a particular fpor, afterwards fcpa-

rate from each other to the diftance of 15" of latitude, or about 1050

Brhilli miles; and finally difcharge theml'clvcs into the fame fea, com-

prehending a track of land of about looo miles in length, which they

gicatly contribute to fertilize.

To thefe grand rivers many important dreams are tributary ; but It

would be infinite to enumerate the vaiious waters which enrich and

adorn this wide empire. The Eu-ho in the north j the Hoan-ho, the

Lo-kiang, the Kan kiang, the Ou-kiang, and others, in the centre ; and

the Hon-kiang, Pe-kiang, and others in the fouth, are chiefly noted by

geographers, who are more inclined to fill their maps with names of

tawns and villages, than to difcriminate the lafting features of nature.

Nor is China deftitute of noble and extenfive lakes. Du Halde in-

forms us that the lake of Tong-tint-hou, in the province of Hou-quanpr,

is more than 80 leagues in circumference. That of Hong-fi-hou is

partly in the province of Kiang-nan, and partly in an adjoining dl-

vifion of the empire. That of Poyang-hou, in the province of Kiang-

fi, is about thirty leagues in circumference, and is formed by the con-

fluence of four rivers as large as the Loire : this laft is of dangerous

navigation. There is alfo a confiderable lake, not far to the fouth of

Nankin, called Tai-hou ; and the map of D'Anville indicates a number

cf fmaller lakes, chiefly in the eaftern and central parts of Cliina. Some

of thefe lakes are defcribed in the late embaffy, as thofe of Paoyng,

Tai-hou, and Sec-hoo. Upon a lake near the Imperial canal were ob-

ferved thoufands of fmall boats and rafts, condruded for a fingular

fpecies of fiihery. " On each boat, or raft, are ten or a dozen birds,

which, at a fignal from the owner, plunge into the water ; and it is

aftonilhing to fee the enormous fize of fifh with which they return,

grafped within their bills. They appeared to be fo well trained that it

•7 did
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did not require cither ring or cord about their throats, to prevent them Lakl*.

from fwallowing any portion of their prey, except what the mailer was

pleafed to return to them, for encouragement and food. The boat ufcd

by thefe fifhcrmen is of a remarkable light make, and is often carried

to the lake, together with the fifhing birds, by the men who arc there to

be fupported by it."

The large lake of Wee-chaung-hoo is alfo dcfcribed in the cmbafly as

a fingular fcene of nature, and of induftry ; this lake, with feveral

others, appear to be omitted in the maps. That of Tai-hoo is fur-

rounded by a chain of pidurefque hills, pnd was full of pleafurc boats,

niay of them rowed by a fingle female.*

Concerning the extenfive ranges of Chincfe mountains, no general Mo^ •:..;%

and accurate information has yet been given. Du Halde's ample de-

fcription of the Chinefe empire only informs us that fome abound with

mines of filver, others produce marble and cryftal, while fome fupply

medicinal herbs. But the ancients give ideas at once general and

precife, while modern information is often confufed from its minute-

nefs, and the confideration of the grand features of nature is facriBced

to that of the petty exertions of man. From the fame author we learn

that the provinces of Yunnan, Koeitcheou, Setchuen, and Fokicn, are

lb moimtainous as greatly to impede their cultivation ; and that of

Tchekiang has dreadful mountains on the weft. In the province of

Kiangnan there is a diftn<n: full of high mountains, which alfo abound

in the provinces of Clienfi and of Shanfi. This imperfedl information

is little enlarged by the account publifhed of the late embafly ;* and

perhaps Mr. Arrowfmith's recent map of Alia contains as authentic in-

formation as can be procured concerning the courfe and extent of the

Chinefe mountains. It hence appears that a confiderable branch ex-

tends from thofe in central Afia, running fouth to the river Hoan-ho.

Two grand ranges, running E. and \V., interfeft the centre of the em-

pire, feemingly continuations of the enormous chains of Tibet. In the

fouthcrn part of China the principal ridges appear to run from N.

toS.

' Staunton, iii. 320.

The Abbe Grofifi'* account 15 equally impcrfefl, and only filled wlih idle tale^.
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Mountains. The Chlnefe chains of mountains, fome of which are fuppofed 10

rival the Apennines and Pyrennees, may be feven or eight in number;

but fo imperfe£l is ftill our knowieoge of this empire^ that no general

appellations have been conferred, and fcarcely is the name of one Chi-

nefe mountain known to geography. D'Anville amidft all his care,

and exuberance of information from French jefuits who had long re-

fided in China, lays down the mountains on his ufual plan in alt his

maps, as confufed fpots fcattered over the whole country, fo that in

this grand department he may be faid to yield even to the meaned of

his predeceflbrs.

Fore.ij Such is the cuhivatlon diffufed throughout China, that few forefts

remain except in the mountainous dirtrids. Near the royal palaces

there are indeed forefts of great extent, but they rather bear the appear-

ance of art than of nature.

Botany. -pi^g .number of Europeans who have been allowed to vifit the in-

terior of China is fo fmall, and thofe to whom this privilege has been

granted having objeds of more urgency to attend to than the indigenous

plants of this vaft empire, we are as yet only in poOfedion of fome fcat-

tered fragments of the Chinefe flora. The neighbourhood of Canton
has been furveyed by Ofbeck, and a meagre lift of plants is to be found

in Staunton's account of the Englifh embafl'y there. Thefe are almoft

the only authentic fources that have been hitherto opened, and are cal-

culated rather to excite than to fatisfy the botanical inquirer.*

Among the trees and larger (hrubs we find particularized the thuya

orientalis, an elegant evergreen j the camphor laurel, whofe wood makes

an excellent and durable timber, and from the roots of which that

fragrant fubftance camphor is procured by diftillation ; oleander'Uaved

Spurge^ a large fhrub ufed as a material for hedges ; hibilcus iiculneus

and mutabiiis, the later of which is a tree of confiderable fize, and
eminently confpicuous for its fplendid bloifoms ; croton febiferum, talloidj

trttf from the fruit of which a green wax is procured that is manufac-

tured into candles ; the fpreading banyan trecy growing among loofe

rocks ; weeping willow ; Spani/h cbejlnut ; and the lamb. Of the fruit
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* Ofbeck's voyage to Chin*, Staunton'i account of the embafly to China.
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trees the following are the principal: China orauge ; plantain tree; Botany*

tamarind; the wbite and paper mulberry tree; the former of thefe is

principally cultivated for the ufc of its leaves, on which the fjlkworms

are fed ; and of the bark of the latter, paper, and a kind of cloth, are

made. Nor muft the two fpecies of the tea tree^ thea viridis and bohea,

be left unnoticed, whofe leaves conftitute fo large a proportion of the

liuropean trade with China.

Seviral beautiful plants grow wild in the hedges, fuch as globe ama-

ranth ; balfam ; and that elegant climber ipomea quamoclit.

Of thofe plants that grow in China by the river fides, or in marfliy

places, the mod worthy of notice are the fmilax China and farfaparilla
;

maranta galanga, galangakf ufed in medicine ; nymphasa nelumbo, a

fpecies of water lUy\ the roots of which are efculent ; arundo bambos,

bamboo ^ the largeft plant of the grafs kind, the ftems of which, from their

lightnefs and ftrength, are applied to a multitude of ufeful purpofes ;

and after indicus, China-aJieTy a common ornament of our gardens; the

fplendid and capricious ixia, and the elegant azalea-indica. Among
ruins and in (hady places are urtica viwt^y fnowy nettle ; canna indica,

indian reed; caffica fophora, convallaria finenfis, and hedyfarum gan-

geticum.

Befides the multitude of vegetables that are cultivated as articles of

human food, and which are proba;bly natives of India, Japan, and the

neighbouring iflands, the following are found- in a truly wild ftate in

China, viz. three fpecies of dolichos, kidney bean ; d. fmenfis, calvanfes

;

d. foya, from the beans of which the true Indian foy is made ; and d.

cultratus: diofcorea alata, j'tfw; cucurbita finenfis, China gourd; nico-

tiana tabacum, tobacco; and convolvulus battataSjywtfrf^Jo/a/of.

I'he rocks and mountainous parta, as far as they have been examined,

abound with beautiful plants, among which may be particularized ixora

coccinea, a mod elegant (lirub, with large fcarlet bloflToms ; nauclea

orientaUs; convolvulus hirtus ; hairy bindweed^ with yellow flowers;

monarda finenfis ; daphne indica ; and lobelia zeylanica.

A few others which have been introduced into our gardens remain to

be mentioned : mirabilis odorata ; crotalaria juncea; rofa indica, CJAna

rofe ; dianthus finenfis, Chiua pink ; and barleria criftata.

8 a* The
m
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Zootccv. The zoology of China may be conceived to be extremely various and

interefting, as many even of the common animals differ fo much in

their appearance from thofe found in other countries. Such is the

opulence of materials in every department of zoology, that the reader

muft be referred to Ofbcck, and other fedulous inquirers into natural hif-

tory, for fatisfaftion on a fubjedl which might extend to feveral volumes.

There are few animals which are not known in the other regions of

the eaft, but an attempt to point out the diverfities in the fpecies would

exceed the limits of the prcfent defign. Du Halde afleits that the lioa

is not found among the Chinefe animals ; but there are tigers, buf-

faloes, wild boars, bears, rhinocerofes, camels, deer. Sec* Some of the

camels are not higher than horfes, with two hunches, while that kind

called the dromedary, with one hunch, is found in the northern parts of

Africa, and other comparatively temperate regions, being more nume-

rous than the camel. The mufk deer is another fingular animal of

China as well as Tibet : and Du Halde has enumerated feveral fabulous

animals, like the grifHns and dragons of claflical fable, among which is

a. large ape, whkh is faid to imitate all the adions of man, and a kind

of tiger refembling a horfe covered with fcales. Among the birds many
are remarkable for their beautiful forms and colours, in which they are.

rivalled by a variety of moths and butterflies. > ; . m t:ii .'j;).*;.

Mneralogy. Among the metals lead and tin feen to be the rareft. China pro-

duces mines of gold, filver, iron, white copper, common copper, mer-

cury, lazulite or lapis lazuli, jafper, rock cryftal, loadllone, granite, por»

phyry, and various marbles. According to ibme, rubies are found in

China ; but others affert that they come from Ava.

In many of the northern provinces foilil coal is found in abundance.

According to Du Halde it forms veins in the rocks, which would con-

ftitute an uncommon circumftance in the hiftory of that mineral. The
common people generally ufe it, pounded with water, and dried in the

form of cakes. Du Haldie fays that the ufe of it was dangerous from>

its fuffocating fmell, except a veffel of water were placed near the ftove.

Pekin is fupplied from high mountains in- the vicinity^' aad th» mines

fccm inexhauftabJi, though the coal be in general ufe. '^ ^ '

*DaHaldei. 3a. iki84, ' ' '
'

'^^ '' 'ir • j

Mines
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Mines of filver are abundant, but little worked, from an apprehenfion Mineralo-

of impeding the progrefs of agriculture ;
. an idle fear, for filver might as

°^'

well be exported as tea. The gold is chiefly derived from the fands of

certain mountains, fituated in the weftern part of the provinces of Se-

chuen and Yunnan, towards the frontiers of Tibet. That precious metal

is feldom ufed, except by the. gilders; the emperor alone having folid

veflels of gold.

Tutenag, which is a native mixture of zinc and iron, feems to be a.

peculiar produd of China ; and in the province of Houquang there was

a mine which yielded many hundred weight in the courfe of a few

days.

The copper of Yunnan, and other provinces, fupplies the fmaU'coin

current through the empire : but there is a fingular copper of a white

colour, called by the Chinefe petongy which deferves particular notice.

This metal muft not be confounded with the tutenag, an error not un-

frequent. It is indeed fometiines mingled with tutenag to render it

fofter, according to Du-Halde J but there is abetter method in mingling

it with oner fifth part of filver.

The Chinefe mufical ftone is a kind of fonorous black marble. La-

zullte is found iii Yunnan, Sechuen, and Shanii. Several of the Chi.

nefe idols and fmall veflfels are formed of fmedite,. or indurated fteatites,

of a delicate white or yellow, with a greafy appearance. The moun--

tains in the north and weft of China no doubt furnifh a number of other-

mineral objeds, which may have efcaped notice, amidft the imperfect

knowledge which Europeans have yet attained of this extenfive em-»

pire.

Mineral waters mud be numerous in fo wide a country, and the Mineral

Chinefe rarely negledi any natural advantage; but travellers do not
^*""-

feem to have recorded any fprings efpecially memorable. The natural Natural

cariofiiies of China are in the like predicament.* ,
. ,

Ci.noht»e»a

* Neuhoff, p> 72—76 cna<nerate8'thecatara£ls,medicaLrpring}, and mountains 0/ China. There

is a great catarait at Pingjao in Shanfi : and in Honan the river Ki runs a fpace under ground.

Highell mountaint. Pie near Siniien, Kiming near Kinkoam, which requires nine days to afcend, and

Mh<n inthe province of Suchuen. Near Paoning mount lo produces gems.
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Numerous ifles are fcattered along the foiithern and eaflern coail

of China, the largeft behig tliofe of Taiwan, alfo called Formofa, and

that of Hainan. Formofa is a recent acquifition of the Chinefe in the

latter end of the feventeenth century, the natives being by the Chinefe

accounts little better than favages. It is divided from north to fouth by

mountains, and the chief Chinefe pofleflions are in the weftern part.

Du Halde has given a fliort hiftory of Formofa, which may be confulted

by the curious reader, who on this occafion may perhaps rccolledt the

fingular forgeries of the pretended Pfahnanazar. In 1782 Formofa was

vifited by a terrible hurricane, and the fea rofe to fuch a height as to

pafs over a great part of the ifland ; but tlie Chinefe emperor caul'ed

the damages to be repaired with paternal care/

The fouthern part of Hainan is mountainous, but the northern more

level and produdive of rice. In the centre there are mines of gold

;

and on the fhores are found fmall blue fifties, which the Chinefe efteem

more than thofe which we call gold and filver fifli ; but they only fur-

vive a few days when confined to a fmall quantity of water.

The ifles of Leoo-keoo, between Formofa and Japan, conftitute a lit-

tle civilized kingdom tributary to China. Thefe ifles are faid to be

thirty fix in number, but very inconfiderable, except the chief, which is

properly and peculiarly called Leoo-keoo, and by the Chinefe accounts

is 440 /ys in length, probably that ly or Chinefe ftadium of which 250
conftitute a degree, fo that the length will be about 125 Britifti miles

nearly twice the extent which is affigned in recent maps. The capital

called Kintching, is faid by Grofier to be on the S. E. fide of the ifle

while D'Anville and others place it on the S. W.* When our author

affirms that thefe ifles conftitute a powerful and extenfive empire, a

fmile muft be excited by the exaggeration j but the natives feem to rival

the Hindoos in chronology, as their royal dynafties are faid to have

continued for eighteen thoufand years. Thefe ifles were difcovered by

'•Grofier'i General Defcription of China, Eng. Tr. i. zaj. .^-.nt'-A'jfix ) -• !

This majr be a miiUice of Grofier, or his Englifli tranflator, for the work it -far from beinp

infallible. Yet upon the whole it is the beft defcription of China which hai appeared, and it ia

only to be wiihed that the coinpiler had quoted his autboritiei.

the
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the Chinefe in the feventh centurjr, while the Phenicians had difcovered I»lej.

Britain at leaft four centuries before Chrift ; but it was not till the four-

teenth century that they became tribu*'ry to China. The emperor

Kang-hi, about A. D. 1720, ordered a temple to be'ercdled to Confu-

cius in the chief ifland, with a literary college. The language isfaid to

differ from that of China or Japan j but the civilization feems to have

proceeded from the latter country, as the Japanefe charaders are com-

monly ufed. The people «re mild, affable, gay, -«nd temperate : and

the chief produds are fulphur, copper, tin, with fhells, and mother of

pearl.
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PART n.

CHAPTER I.

Historical GioanAPKY.

-<^^y^.,''-

,NaM£$.

i^ames»'^ExttnU^B9undaries.—Original ftpuUitioH.'—ProgreJJive Gtegrapfjy,'

Htfterical Epuhs and Antiquities.

THE vulgar name of Tartary, or more properly Tatary, was orl.

ginally extended over the vaft regions lying between Tibet, China,

and the Ardic ocean ; and from the Black Sea in the wed, to the ut-

moft bounds of north eaftern difcovery in AHa. As more precile

knowledge has arifen the northern part has acquired the name of Sibe-

ria, while the fouthern, in fome maps of recent date, is known by the

appellations of weftern and eaftern Tartary. Yet even in this part,

which might more properly be (lyled Central Afia, the Tatars properly

fo denominated are few ; the moft numerous tribes being Monguls in

the weft, and Mandftiurs in the eaft. But the various nations fubjed to

the Chinefe have not been difcriminated with the accuracy which Pallas

and other travellers have employed in illuftrating the origin of thofe

(ubje^ to Ruflia. - t;
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It is however fiifliciently clear, from the accounts of Du HalJc and Namm.

Pallas, that the Oelcts, or Eluts, are the fame people wuh the Kalmucs,

who pofTefs the regions of Getc and Little Bucli.Trla, with the parts on

the N. and E. of Turfan formerly held by the Ugurs or Eygurs, a Fin-

nilh nation who had wandered from the north. The Kalkas are alio

Monguls, as are the Ortoos between the Chincfe wall and great river

rinan Ho. It is equally afcerlained that the inhabitants of the pro-

vince of Nertchinik, or Ruflian Daouria, are Tungufes, who are a chief

branch of the Mandfliurs.' And the Tagours, or Daourians, fubjedl to

China on the eaftern fide of the great range called Siolki, are alfo Mand-
fliurs, who extend to the eaftern ocean, while in Siberia the Tungufes

fpread as far weft as the river Yenifei.

Upon the whole this extenfive region might more properly be called

Mongolia, as the greater number of tribes are Monguls ; or the weftern

part might be ftyled Tatary, the middle Mongolia, and the eaftera

Mandfliuria. The two latter are the objedts of the prefent defcription ;

as that of Independent Tatary will be found after the account of Perfia, .

with which it has (as now limited) in all ages been connected.

This wide and interefting portion of Alia, which has repeatedly fent Extent,

forth its fwarms to deluge the arts and civilization of Europe, estends

from the "jiA" of longitude eaft from Greenwich to the Hjth", a fpace

of not lefs than 73° of longitude, which at the medial latitude of 45"

will yield about 3100 geographical miles. The breadth from the

northern frontier of Tibet to the Ruffian confines is about 18 degrees, or

1080 geographical miles. The boundary towards Ruffia has been al-

ready defcribed. From the treaty publifhed by Du Halde* it appears

that the river Kcrbetchi, being the neareft to the river Chorna (called

by the natives Ourouon), and which difchargcs itfclf into the great river

Sagalien Quia, was the Chinefe definition of the boundary between the

empires ; to which were added the long chain of mountains above the

fource of the river Kerbetchi, and the river Ergone or Argoon. The .

eaftern boundary is the fea, while the fouthern extends along the great

Chinefe wall, and the northern limits of Tibet. The weftern boun-

dary is fupplied by the celebrated mountains of Belur Tag or the

Dec. RufT. tome vi. 253, &c. ' iv. 24a.
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Goudy Mountains, which divide the Ghinefe empire from Balk, and

the Greater Bucharia ; while the range on the wed of the lake Palkati

feparates the Kalinucs, fubje£t to China, from the Kirgufes of Indepen-

dent Tatary.

The original population of central Afia appears to have been indi-

genal, fo far as the mo(t ancient records extend. Part of the wed was

held by the Scylhae of antiquity, feetningiy a Gothic race, who were

fubdued or expelled by the Tatars or Huns from the eaft, preflcd on the

other fide by the Mongulc* Beyond the latter were the Mandfhurs,

who though inferior to the Monguls in power, yet retained their an-

cient polTeflions, and in the fcventeenth century conquered China. At

prefent the chief inhabitants are the Mandfhurs of the eadern pro-

vinces; with the tribes denominated Kalkas, Eluts, and Kalmucs, who
are Monguls as already mentioned. The information concerning cen-

tral Afia is indeed very lame and defective ; and though the late Ruf-

fian travellers afibrd a few hints, yet the jealoufy of the Chinefe, and

other caufes, have contributed to prolong our ignorance concerning

this interefting region.

Though Ptolemy have laid down with fome degree of accuracy the

country of the Seres or Little Bucharia, the progreflive geography of

central Afia may be faid to commence with the travels of Marco Polo,

in the end of the thirteenth century. Yet prior to this epoch the vic-

tories of Zingis and his immediate fucceflbrs, having excited the atten-

tion of Europe, the friar Piano Carpini travelled a confiderable way
into Tatary, and found the emperor not far from the frontiers of China,

This envoy was followed by Rubruquis, whofe real name feems to have

been Ruyfbroeck, and who appears to have vifited the countries on the

banks of the Onon. But the travels of Polo being more extenfive, and

more minutely defcribed, he is juftly regarded as the father of Tataric

geography, and his defcriptiorv of the countries to the north of Tibet,

* De Guignf 8 in hit elaborate hidorjr of the Hofis has fometimes confounded the Tatars with the

Mongulf, but in vol. i. part I. p. 213. he fay* exprcfsly, that tke Huns are the weAern Tatars.

The Monguls afierwarde feizing a part of their country,, he has often confounded the two naiiooi,

not being aware of the radical difFcrence in their language.

including

7
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incluiline Tancut,* and other names which have vani(}\ed from mnrlern ''«o"«m.

pcography, is not a little intcr^nin'. Yet a tliiTcrt.uion, aided hy ,;a*|.iiv.

the moft recent rcfcarchcs, would l)c iCfJuircd to reduce his geography

to any prccifion.

The more recent accounts, among which may he mentioned the

travels of Gerhillon, published hy Du Halde, and thole of Bell, with

fomc hints of Pullas, may be faid to embrace l)Ut iinall portions of this

vaft territory. f The impcrfc(fl ftate of knowledge concerning this

country may be imagined, when even D'Anvillc bus been obliged to

have rccourl'e to Marco Polo !

The chief hidorical epochs of this part of Afia may perhaps be more «
'""I,'"'

certainly traced in the Chinefe r.nnals, than in any other documents.

The firft appearance of the Hun or Tatars may be obferved in the

pages of Roman hiftory. The annals of the Monguls, the moft im-

portant nation, faintly illuminate tlie pages of Abulgafi, whence it

would -appear that prior to Zingis there was only one celebrated chan

named Oguz, who feems to have flouriOied about the 130th year of the

Chriftian era. The reigns of Zingis and Timur are fufficiently known

in general hiftory ; but the divifions of their conquefts, and the dif-

fentions of their fucceflbrs, have now almoft annihilated the power of

the Monguls, who being partly fubje^t to Giina, and partly to Ruffia,

it is fcarcely conceivable that they can again difturb the peace of their

neighbours.

Few antiquities remain to illuftrate the power of the Monguls. Ka- Antiqaitici.

racum, or Caracorum, alfo called Holin by the Chinefe, the capital city

of the Mongolian power, is now fo far obliterated that geographers dif-

pute concerning its fituation, D'Anville placing it, with a confelllon of

uncertainty, on the river Onghin, while others affign the banks of the

river Orchon, about 150 B. miles to the N. W. It is probable that

when this region ihall be more fully explored by travellers, feveral

tombs, temples, and other remains of antiquity, may be difcovered.

* Thia appears to have been the country immediately to the N. W. of the Chinere province of

Shcnfi. Sec Porftcr'i Hid. Voy. and Difc. in the North, p. 107.

•f
The notes to xYm HiJItin Gimiahiifu dti T*tari, Leyde, 1726, 8v». mud not be forgotten

imidft the few mateuaU.
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

Rel'^hn.'-'Govemment.—Laws.'—Popu/ation. —•Army.— Political Importance and

Relations,

Religion.

Gorcrnnent.

Fopblatio*.

THE religion moft univerfally diffufed in this part of Afia is what

has been called Shamanifm, or the belief in a fupreme author of

nature, who governs the univerfe by the agency of numerous inferior

fpi .its of great power. The Kalkas were accudomed to acknowledge a

Hv;ngLama, or great fpirit embodied ; a form of fuperftition which will

be better illuflrated in the account of Tibet.*
..

The government was formerly monarchical, with a ftrong mixture of

ariftocracy, and even of democracy. At prefent it is conducted by

princes who pay homage to the Chinefe empire, and receive Chinefe

titles of honour ; but many of the ancient forms are retained. Though
writing be not unknown among the Monguls, yet the laws appear to be

chiefly traditional.

Of the population of thefe regions it is difficult to form any precife

ideas. As the numerolis tribes fubjed to Ruffia are found, under fplen-

did appellations, to prefent but a flender number of individuals, not

exceeding two or three millions, it may perhaps be reafonable to infer

that amidft the wide defarts and barren mountains of central Afia, there

do not inhabit above fix millions.

A proper enumeration would indeed depend upon authentic enquiries

into the ftate of the various tribes. The country of the Mandfliurs is

by the Chinefe divided into three great governments, i. That of

* A curious account of the religion of the Monguls may be found in the fixth volume of the

Decouvirtes Rufis. The gillungs or priefts arc the gylengt of Tibet,, and the other features feem

to correfpond.

Chinyang
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Cliinyang comprizing Leaodong, Turrounded in part by a ftrong barrier Pop«i-a-

of wood. The chief town is Cliinyang, alfo called Mugden by the

Mandrtiurs, ftill a confiderable place, with a maufoleum of Kunchi,

regarded as the conqueror of China, and the founder of the reigning

family.* 2. The government of Kiren-Oula, which extends far to the

N. E., where there are many forefts and defarts on both fides of the

great river Sagalien Kirem the capital ftanda on the river Songari,

which falls into the Sagalien or Amur, and was the rcfidence of the

Mandfhitr general, who aded as viceroy.' 3. The government of

Tfitchicar, fo called from a town recently founded on the Nonni Oula,

where a Chinefe garrilon is ftationed. The Ruffians call this province

Daouria, from the tribe Tagouri, who pofTefs a great part of this terri-

tory. The wef\ern boundary is the river Argoon, the frontier between

RuiTia and China, alfo marked in the treaty by another river, the Ker-

betchi, which feems to have vaniflied from recent maps. Thefe pro-

vinces having been the feat of the Mandfluir monarchy before the con-

quell of China, have fince that event remained fubjed to their ancient

fovereigns.

In this divifion may alfo be mentioned Gorea, which has for many

centuries acknowledged the authority of China, and which boafts a con-

fiderable population. The language, according to Du Halde, differs

from the Chinefe, and from what he calls the Tataric, probably the

Mandfhur.. That writer may be confulted for a more particular account

of this extenfive province ; the geography of which ftill remains rather

dottbtful.

To the weft are various tribes of Monguls ; as the Kalkas ; thofe

around Koko Nor, or the Blue Lake, who are alfo called CElets, Eluts,

or Kalmucs, the terms only implying particular Mongul branches. The

Eluts have been greatly reduced by two deftru£tive wars againft the

Cliinefe in 1720 and 1757 i
and their contaifch, or great chan, has dif-

appeared. Their country may be confidered under three divifions.

I. That part called Gete even to the time of Timur, which lome re-

gard as the country of the ancient Maffagetae, towards the lakes of Pal-

kati, Balkafh or Tengis, and Zaizan. The contaifch ufed chiefiy to

f La Croix, ii. 221.

II

' Du Haldr, iv. 7.

rcfide
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rcfide at Harcas or Erga on the river Hi, wliich flows from the S. E.

into the lake of Balkafti. 2. Little Buciiaria, fo called to diftinguifli it

from the Greater Bucharia, which is fubjedt to the Ufbeks, a Tatarlc

nation : but the people of Little Bucharia arc an induilrious race of a

diftindl origin, who are little mingled with their Kalmuc or Mongul

lords. 3. The countries of Turfan to the north of the lake called Lok

Nor, and that of Chamil or Kami to the call, regions little known, and

I'urrounded with wide defarts.* Upon the whole it may perhaps he

found that the Mandfhurs are the mofl: populous race; and that the

Monguls, though difFufed through a vaft territory, can hardly boaft the

name of a nation. The Kirgufes, or Tatars proper of the weft, are

confnied to a fmall and unfertile diftri.ifl ; and may more properly he

confidered as belonging to Independent Tatary.

It is probable that this part of the Chinefe empire might mufter a

large but inefFedlual army^ and amidfl modern tadlics and weapons

little needs be apprehended from a new deluge of Mongul barbarians.

If the various tribes of Mandfhurs, Monguls, and Tatars were to coal-

efce under fome chief of great abilities, the political importance and re-

lations of central Afia might refume their former fame j but their in-

terefts are now fo various and difcordant, that while the empires of

Ruflia and China .exift, they can only be regarded as cooneAed with

the policy of thefe powerful ftates.

* See remark) on the geography of thefe countries in the account of Great Bucharia. Tor.

fin is commonly included in Little Bucharia ; and Gete is the Soongaria of the KufGani. Sttn-

jmria means the left hand, as thofc tribe; adorirg towatds the call call Tibet BartmiU*, or ihe/e.

^ion en the right.
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CHAPTER III.

Civil Geography.

Manners and Cujloms. «— Language.— Literature.— Cities and Towns.— Manu-
failures and Commerce.

THE manners and cuftbms of the MonguU have been already briefly Manners

defcribed in the account of Afiatic RufTia. Du Halde obferves Customs.

that thefe wandering nations ** appear always contentedi and free from

care j of a happy temper, and a gay humour, always difpofed to laugh>

ter, never thoughtful, never melancholy." And he adds " what reafon

can they have to be fo ? they have neither neighbours to pleafe, nor

enemies to fear, nor great people to court ; and are free from difiicult

bufinefs, or conftrained occupation, delighting themfelves only in the

chace, in fiftiing, and various exercifes, in which they are very fkilful."'

The Mandfliurs, who here deferve particular notice, are little diftin-

guifhable in their manners from the Monguls. By the account of the

jefuits they have no temples, nor idols, but worfliip a fupreme being,

,

whom they ftyle emperor of heaven. But probably their real creed is

Shamanifm, or a kind of rational polytheifm, not unknown to the Jews,

who admitted, as appears from Daniel, great angels or fpirits, as pro-

teftors of empires. Of the three grand nations perhaps the Mandfhurs

maybe regarded as approaching the neareft to civilization, efpecially

fince their conqueft of China: and their advancement muft have been

greater, fmce the late emperor ordered the beft Chinefe books to be

tranflated into the Mandfhur language. Yet the Chinefe retain great

antipathy againd their conquerors, whom they defpife as a filthy race of

ravages. The Mandfliurs are of a more robuft form, with countenances

' W. 3J.

lefs

4V
Hi
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lefs exprefllve ; and the feet of their women are not disfigured like

thofe of the Chinefe. The head drefs of this fax confifts of natural and

artificial flowers. The general raiment is the fame as the Chinefe.*

The three languages of the Mandfhurs, Monguls, and Tatars, raili-

cally differ from each other. M. Langles publifhed at Paris, about ten

years ago, a profpedus of an intended didlionary of the Mandfhur lan-

guage, in which he pronounces it the mod: learned and perfed of the

Tataric idioms, not excepting that of Tibet, though not written till

the beginning of the feventeenth century, when the monarch charged

fome literati to defign letters after thofe of the Monguls, nearly refem-

bling thofe of the Ugurs, which to the eye of M. Langles feemed to

fpring from the Stranghelo, or ancient Syriac. Yet from the account of

this author it appears that the Mandfliur grammar prefents 1500 groupes

of fyllables, which he has analyfed into 29 letters ; of which the greater

part have three forms, as they happen to appear in the beginning, mid-

dle, or end of a word.

Of the native literature of the Mandfliurs little is known, except that

a code of laws was drawn up by the order of one of the monarchs,

prior, it is believed, to the conqucft of China. The imported litera-

ture by the tranflation of Chinefe works muft be confiderable.

This extenfive portion of Afia contains feveral cities and towns, ge-

nerally conftrudled of wood, and of little antiquity or duration. Thcfe

fhall be briefly mentioned, pafliing from the wefl: towards the eaft.

In Little Bucharia appear the cities of Cafligar, Yarkand, Kotun, and

Karia. Cafligar was formerly a remarkable town, giving name to a

confiderable kingdom, the limits of which nearly correfponded with

Little Bucharia.' This town, though fallen from its ancient fplendour,

ftill retains fome commerce. Yarkand (lands on a river of the fame

name, which, after a long eafterly courfe, falls into the lake of Lop.*

Turfan.

» Staunton, ii. J58. ' Hiftoire dcs Tatars, ^88.
* Acaording to Petis de la Croix, in his learned notes on Sherefeddin, Yarkand is only another

name for Cafligar; but this opinion feems confuted by the letter of the Chinefe general. See In-

dependent '1 atary. Kotan, whence perhaps cotton derives its name, is alfo called Cliaieen, and

was a flourifliing city in the laft century. Bentinic, 193. De Guignes in his hiftory of ..the Hum
voU I. part 2. has given a defcripiion of Tatary. He fays p. xv. that from the mountain Oneauta

defccndj
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Turfan, the capital of a detached prhiclpality, is a confiderahle town, C

which ufed to be frequented by the m( rchants paffing from Perfia to

China. Kami, Ghami, or according to others Chamil, gives name to a

fmall diftrifl: in the immenfe defart of Gobi, and according to Du Halde -

is a fmall but populous place.* Some tov/ns occur further to the fouth,

but feemingly are only ufual ftations for tents, the Mongols preferring

the nomadic life.

The ancient city of Karakum has vaniflied, as already mentioned ;

but to the eaft of the great defart, and near the frontiers of China, feve-

ral Mongul towns appear in the maps. Coucou feems to be the Cou-

chan of Du Halde, a fmall town feated on a hill near a river which

falls into the Hoan-ho. The others are yet more inconfiilerable.

The country of the Mandfhurs "contains many villages and cities, as

Hotun Sagalian Oula, fo called from its pofition oji that river, in the

country of the Tahouria, modernized Daouria ; likewife Tfitchikar, al-

ready mentioned, with Merguen, Petouna, Kirin Oula, and Nlngouta.

On the north and eaft of the great river Amur fcarcely the veftige of

a village appears. Of thofe here enumerated Petouna or Pcdne was, in

the time of Du Halde, chiefly inhabited by Mandfhur foldiers and

exiles, under the command of a-lieutenant general. Ningouta was alio

the refidence of a Mandfhur general, and the feat of a confiderahle trade,

particularly in the celebrated plant called ginfeng, which abounds in

the neighbourhood. Sagalian Oula f Hotan fignifies the city of the

black river, and is the chief Mandfliur fettlement on that noble ftreani.*

The chief city of Goreajs Kinkatao, of which we may be faid only to

know the name.

ITir.S AN I»

delcends the river Peyoho ; on the wellern banK of which (lands the town of Khoten or Kotun,

and alfo the rivers Louyoho and Ouyoho, both of which run on the weft of the town. Thefe river?,

he faysi derive their names from the precious ftones which they roll down from the mountain, and

which are found in the autumn when the waters diminiHi.

* Grofier, in his defctiption of China, i. 336, gives an intereftlng account of Elami, which is

about half a league in circumference, with two beautiful gat<s. It ftands in a fertile plaip,

watered by a river, ftteltered by hills on the N. The gardens and fitlds are delightful : and fine

agates are found, but the diamonds feem fabulous.

f In the Mandfhur language Oula figrifies a river, as in the Chincfc Kiang. Du Halde, i»,

55c. Pira implies the fame. In the Mongul Murtn is a river; /ilin a mountain, alfo Taialian;

Hata is a rock. In the Tatar or Tarkifh Tag is a mountain, Daria a river,

Do Halde, iv, 19.
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Trade. The principal trade of the Mandlhur country confifls in ginfeng, and

pearls, found in many rivers which fall into the Amur. Excellent

hones may alfo be clafTed among the exports. . Cafhgar was formerly ce<

lebrated for mufk and gold.* The other towns are rather Nations for

merchants than feata of commerce. But the emporia of the Ruffian

trade with China mud not be forgotten, being on the Ruffian fide

Zuruchaitu on the river Argoon, and Kiachta ; oppolite to which, on

the Chinefe frontier, are correfpondent ftations ereded of wood.

* Corea alfo produces gold, CIver, iron, beautiful yellow varnifh, and white paper, ginfeng;

witii fmall horfei about three feet high, ermine, beaver, and foflil fait. Du Halde, iv. 553.
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CHAPTER IV.

tfi*i,i/id.

Mti. -'i vt;T.;•• Natural Geography.
>'! :.-:.k;^

'•

Climate and Seafons.—Face of the Country.—Soil and Agriculture.—Rivers.—Lakes.

—Mountains.—f .'eJis.—^Botany.—Zoolo^,-— Mineralo^.-^Mineral Waters.—-

Natural Curiojities. ..^,

^LIM A I E.THOUGH the parallel of central Afia correfpond with that of Ct

France, and part of Spain, yet the height, and fnows of the

mountainous ridges occafion a degree, and continuance of cold, little to

be expedted from other circum (lances. In climate and produdions it

is however far fuperior to Siberia.

The appearance of this extenfive region is diverfified with all the Face cf the

grand features of nature, extenfive chains of mountains, large rivers. Country,

and lakes. But the moft fingular feature is that vaft elevated plain, fup-

ported like a table, by the mountains of Tibet in the fouth, and Altaian

chain in the north, from the mountains of Belur Tag in the weft, to

thofe that bound the Kalkas in the eaft. This prodigious plain, the Plain of Alia,

moft elevated continuous region on the globe, is interfered by fome

chains of mountains, and by the vaft defarts of Gobi and Shamo, by st^amo

others confidered as the fame, the former being the Mongul, the latter

the Chinefe name. Deftitute of plants and water it is dangerous for

horfes, but is fafely pafled with camels. Little has been added to our

knowledge of central Afia fince D'Anville drew up his maps, from

the materials furniftaed by the Jefuits in China, in which it would

feem that this defart extends from about the Both" of E. longitude from

Greenwich, to about the i icth°, being 30' of longitude, which in the

latitude of 40% may be 1380 geographical miles: but in this wide

fpace are Cafes, or fertile fpots, and even regions of confiderable

u 2 extent.

Defart.

1^
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extent. On the other hand the main defart fends forth feveral barren

branches in various directions.

Among the fouthern Mandfliurs, and the people of Little Bucharia,

agriculture is not wholly negledled, nor is wheat an unknown harveft.

The foil of fo extenfive a portion of the earth may be fuppofed to be

infinitely various ; but the predominating fubftance is black fand.

The moft important river is that called by the Ruffians the Amur,

by the Mandfhurs Sagalian Oula. The Amur is defervedly claffed

among the largeft rivers ; rifing near the Yablonoi mountains, where

it is full known by the names of Kerlon and Argoon, and purfuing an

eailerly courfe of about 1850 Britifh milts. The Amur is the grand

receptacle of the Mandfliur ftreams, among which the moft conlider-

able is the Songari, which itfelf receives the large river Nonni. The

Ruffian waters of Selinga, and Irtifli alfo pervade a part of central Afia,

The river of Yarkand, perhaps the Oechardes of Ptolemy, has a con-

fiderable courfe before it enters the lake of Lop. The Hi, which falls

into the lake of Balkaffi, is noted in Tataric hiftory. j , r

Some of the lakes are of great extent, as thofc of Balkafli, or Tengis,

and Zaizan, each about 150 miles in length. Next is the Koko Nor,

by fome called Hoho Nor, or the blue lake, which gives name to a

tribe of the Monguls. Nor is the Mongol term for a lake, which by

the Mandfliurs is ftyled Omo.

The vaft ranges of mountains which interfedl central Afia have never

been fcientifically defcribed, and few of them have even received ex-

tenfive and appropriated appellations. It is highly probable that fome

of thefe ranges far exceed the Alps in height, as Pallas thinks that

Elburz, the fummit of the Caucafian chain, is higher than Mont

Blanc : and probably the mountains of Afia are on as grand a fcale as the

rivers, and other features of nature. On the weft the great chain called

Imaus by the ancients, the Belur Tag, or Dark Mountains of the natives,

runs from N. to S. . .; .: .. • '

In the eaftern country of the Mandfliurs the riJges of mountains are

laid down in the fame diredtion. •
, -

The chief difficulties attend thofe in the centre. Thofe on the

Ruffian frontier, have been well defcribed j but of the northern moun-

tains
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tains of Tibet, and the fources of the Ganges, our knowledge remains Mcuntmni:

inipcrfedl. Still fainter light fills on the ridges which run in an

eallerly and wefterly diredlion to the north of the great defart. It haa

already been obferved, in defciibing the mountains of Afiatic Ruflia,

tliat the great mountain of Bogdo gives fource to the upper Irtifh, and

mud therefore be that delineated in Arrowfmith's map of Afia, at lon-

gitude 94°, and latitude 47°. Thence a chain runs N. W. called the

Golden Mountain, being the main Altaian ridge, while to the S. E.

pafles a range called Changai. A ridge pafling to the weft is by the

Tatars called Ala-Tau, and fometimes Allakoola, or the Checquered

Mountain. From the Arakoola, or Allakoola^ the river Hi runs to the

north.' .

I'uJther illuftratlons of this curious and obfcurc fubjedl may be

derived from the map publiflaed by Iflenieft", a RufTian officer, of

a great part of wedern Tatary.* It is, however, to be regretted

that the ranges of mountains, which ought to have been delineated

with as much precifion as the rivers, are rather faintly indicated.

Pafling in lilence the fmaller mountains named in this map, which are

very numerous, fome remarks may be offered on the larger chains.

That of Bogdo runs from S. W. to N. E., about a degree and a half

from the lake Lop, or Lok Nor. The chief Altaian chain pafles in a

more northerly diredion, terminating towards the caft at the lake of

Upfa, whence it proceeds N. W. towards the lake of Altyn ; then bend-

inir S. W. forms the boundary between the Ruflian and Chinefe empires.

But as the greater Altai has little connexion with that extenfive frontier,

it may be doubted whether Pallas, and Pennant have judicioufly af-

figned the name of Altaian chain to the prodigious ridge which divides

the Ruffian empire from the Chinefe. f Iflenieff marks the leffer Alta,i

Tooke's Roflla, i. 149.

• Major Rennell ib inclined to lend little credit lo the Ruflian maps, becaufe there is, as he

conctivL's an error of 5'^ of longitude, Samarkand, for inllance, being placed about long. 69*

fjom London, inftcad of 64'. But in this mode of arguing Ptolemy would rot defervc to be

rrce quoted ; and the RuTian maps fecm, on the contrary, preferable to all others, till aflual

obfervaiions can be ennployed.

f When the Altai joins this grand boundary it is called the Chatai, or LeiTer Altai. Hence

Cathaian chain migiu be preferable.

I
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MawKTAim. as being alfo denominated Chatai, or Chaltai : and continues the Ruflian

frontier to the weft, by the chain of Uluk Tag, whence feveral rivers

flow into the Irtiih. He alfo lays down a range, called Algidym Zano,

in the country of the Kirgufes of the middle hold. '

The chain of Changai branches out at the further termination of the

great Altai, pafling S. E , as already mentioned. The mountains of

Malgan proceed in an oppofite diredion on the fouth of the lake of

Upia, and the river Tez. Between the lake Zaizan and Cafligar are

many rocky hills, the chief ranges ieem to be thofc of Chamar Daban

and Ajagu, to the fouth and weft of that lake ; and the fnowy range of

Mufart running E. and W. to the north of Cafhjijar, and continued by

a ftill greater chain that of Alak alfo called Terek Daban ; and towards

the fouth Belur Tag, or the Cloudy Mountains. This laft feems tore-

prcfcnt the Imaus of the ancients ; while the range of Miis Tag, ac-

cording to Iflenieff, runs E. and W. in the 38" of latitude, giving

fourcc to feveral rivers which flow north into that of Irkets, or Yarkand.

Ptolemy indeed delineates the higheft part of the Imaus in the fame di.

reilion, and derives from it the fources of the Indus, and Ganges;

which laft river modern difcovery deduces from a range 4° more to the

fouth. Iflenieff himfelf is fuppofed to be in a fimilar error, when he

derives the fources of the Syr and Amu, or Sihon and Jihon, from

Bclur Tag, or the Cloudy Mountains, omitting a parallel range about

two degrees more to the weft; yet the fp. c . between thefe two fup-

pofcd ranges feems idly filled up by what is called the plain of Pamer;

and perhaps the Ruflian geography is preferable. According to Iflenieff,

whofe plain map may be preferred to any fcientilic theories, the range

of Argjun, or Argun, and Karatau runs N. W. and S. E. between the

Sihon and the Talas ; wliilc that of Aktau runs S. W. on the fouth

of the the Syr, or Sihon.*

The great rivers of Onon and Argoon, with others that flow in an

oppofite diredUon into the Selinga, rife from the high ridge of So-

chondo,

• The Allakoola of Mr. Tooke U laid down by IflcnUfFas thecaftcrn part of the Mufart

r»ngr, on the north of Little Bucharia. But the Mufart of Pallas muft pafs in a dift'crcnt

diredion.

Seme
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chondo, the fummits of which confift of large rocks heaped on each m«»v«"t >m,

other in fuccefllve terraces. There are two vaft cavities, or abjrfles,

vvith perpendicular fides, and fmall lakes at the bottom, which receive

the melting fnows, and give fource to torrents which precipitate them-

felves with a terrible noife amidfl the disjointed rocks. This ridge is

clothed with perpetual fnow; and, after dividing the rivers of Ruffian

Daouria from thofe that flow into the Baikal, pafles S. W. and joins an

icy chain which runs into Mongolia.*

There are fome forefls near the rivers : but in general the extreme

elevation and iandy foil of central Afia render trees as rare as in the

defarts of Africa.

Of the botany of the whole central part of Afia, including the vaft Botany,

territories of Chinefe Tatary, and Tibet, we are as yet in a manner

Some litilo a'idicional information may be collcdted from the fourth vulome of Dd Halde.

He obferves. p. 23, that the river of Kalka, whence thr name of the Kalkas, rifes in a famous

mountain called Sueiki, or Siolki. This name may therefore be applied to the riJge which

divides the Kalkus from Chinefe D^iouria. The river Songdri, p. qi, rifes in the mountain

Chamte, (C'^an flgnifies a moun'ain,) famous as the original border of the Mandlhurs, and faid

,0 be always covered with fnow, whence iis name which fignifies the v-hhe iiouniain. This ap-

pellation may be applied to the ridge which runs north from Corea, on the ealV of the rjver

Soneari. The river Omn, (a name, p. 514, of the Sagaiian till joined by the Argoon) rifei

from the mountains of Kentcy, which alfo give fource to the Tula and the Kcrlon : p. jaz, 523.

The Kentey is therefore another name for the mountains of Kinhan, or perhaps more Itridly

thofe of Sochondo : and he alfo mentions thofc of Aitay, and thofe of Trangha, and Cccoy.

His Haneaif to the S. E. of Aluy, is the Changai of Pallas, and probably tiie Trangha is the

fame name dis6gured by an error of the prtfs. The Cocoy he fays |is a low chain between the

yVltay and the Hangai, but this geography is unfatiifadury. He adds that thd river Hopto

runs alone the chain of Cocoy, and falls into the lake of £kara1,to the well of Hangai, while

the lake of Kirkil is to the call of Hangai, and receives two rivers which flow from that moun-

tain. See D'Anville's map of Afia: but that geographer's radical mifconception of tlie width,

and extent of maantainous chains disfigures all his maps. That of Iflenieff greatly diiier< : but

the Cocoy feems the Bogdo. In the jcfuitic maps the lake Upfa Hands due N. from £karal,

while it hjix dtgrtet to the eaft : and the Upper Jrtifli runs N. inftead of W. '

Mr. Bell, i. 427, 8vo, obferved a chain of mountains in the N. W. of China, about fifteen miles

in breadth, in length above one thoufand miles, running N. and S., and encompaffing the greater

part of China to the N. and W. Where he crofled the fandy defart, p. 405, it was twenty miles

broad ; but in fome placet ii thirty leagues. This fandy defart (honld be laid down in the maps

like thofe of Africa.

* Dec. Ruffes, vi. 243— 2;4, where the laft is termed the Gungurtian and Manflricanian

mountains. The original German mull be obfcure, for the French tranflation, and Mr. Tooke's

extrafls, fometime» prefent an unintelligible phrateology. The Gungur mull be the Hongur of

D'Anville.

6. ' totally
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totally ignorant. No European naturalift has ever even pafTcd tlirougli,

much lt(s explored the vegetable produdls of thefc extenfive regions.

From their elevated fituation, and their rigorous winters, it is obvious

that no tropical plants, nor even thofe of the more temperate Afiatic

countries arc to be expected in their flora ; and by the vague accounts of

a few travellers combined with the little that we know of the fea coalt

of Tatary, it would appear that at leaft the commoneft plants are for

the moft part the fame as thofe of the north of Germany, mingled with

a few Siberian fpccies. Hence it feems that the territorial limits of the

Indian, and Siberian floras are feparated from each other by a broad

band of European vegetables, which, entering Afia by the Uralijtn

mountains, proceeds in a fouih eaft direction as far as the Tatarian

borders, whence it ftretches due eaft quite acrofs the continent, to the

river Amur, and the coaft of Mandftiur Tatary. The fouthern frontier

of Tibet as it partakes of the climate of India, fo it refembles this lad in

fome of its vegetable produ«Slions, and for the fame reafon there are

many common features in the floras of Siberia *nd the north of

Tatary. It is probable alfo that peculiar fpecies, or even genera may

hereafter be found in fuch an extenfive tradt. The only indigenous

plants that we arc as yet certainly acquainted with, except what belong

to Siberia, or India, are that well-known, and Angular fern the Poly-

podium barometz, called alfo the Scythian lamb : panax quinquefolium,

gi/f/e»gt the favourite drug of China ; and rheum palmatum, which at

leaft is one of the plants that furnitties the true rhubarb.

The zoology of this wide portion of the globe would fupply an infinite

theme, in which the camel of the defarc might appear with the rock

goat of the Alps, and the tiger with the ermine. The wild horfe, and the

wild afs, and a peculiar fpecies of cattle which grunt like fwine, arc

among the moft remarkable Angularities. The wild horfe is generally

of a moufe colour, and fmall, with long (harp ears.

The mineralogy of central Afia has been little explored. Gold is

found both in the eaftern and weftern regions, and the former are alfo

faid to produce tin. As Rufllan Daouria exhibits fo many valuable fub-

ftances, it is reafonable to conclude that they equally abound in the

Chinefe
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CHAP. IV. NATURAL GEOGRAPHY. >5'

CY.
Chlnefe territory, if fimilar (kill and induftry were exerted in their de- M«neralo-

tedion. The mineral waters, and uncommon appearances of nature,

have been little inveftigated.

..1:1

V

ISLAND OF SAGALIAN, OR TCHOKA.

Till this large ifland was explored by the unfortunate navigator La
Peroufe, it was fuppofed to be only a fmall ifle at the mouth of the

Amur, the fouthern extremity being placed by D'AnvIlle about 4", or

240 geographical miles, to the north ef ]q{![o. By the account and

maps of La Peroufe, which have fmce been followed, it is only divided

fromjeflb by a narrow ftrait of about 20 miles in breadth, fince called

the ftrait of Peroufe. The dil'covery and account of this large ifland,

which extends from the 46th° of latitude to the 54th°, or not lefs than

480 geographical miles in length, by rbout 80 of medial breadth, is

the m oft important' portion of that navigator's voyage. The natives

feem to approach to the Tataric form ; and the upper lip is commonly

tatooed blue. Drefs, a loofe robe of Ikins, or quilted nankeen, with

a girdle. Their huts, or cabins, of timber, thatched with grafs, with

a fire place in the centre. In the fouth are found Japanefe articles.

A little trade feems alfo known with the Mandfhurs, and the Rufl!ians.

The native name of this large ifland is Tchoka, that ufed by the Ja-

panefe Oku Jeflb, perhaps implying further JeiTo ; while the Rufllans,

who only know the northern part, call it the ifle of Sagalian, becaufe it

Isoppofite to the large river of that name. The centre is mountainous

and well wooden with pine, willow, oak, and birch ; but the fliores

are level, and Angularly adapted to agriculture. The people are highly

praifed by La Peroufe as a mild and intelligent race. The portraits

which he gives of three old men, with long beards, rather refemble
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the European than the Tataric lineaments : and La Peroufe exprefsly

informs us that they are quite unlike the Mandfliurs, or Chinefe. He
obferves as a Angularity that their words forJbip^ tivc^ and three are

nearly the fame with the Englifli ; and for this he refers to the vo-

cabulary, in which however fhip is kahani : two is indeed /o«, but

three is tcbe. The ^fland of Jeflb, and fome others to the north of

Japan, will be defcribed in th^ account of that interefling country.

^*»
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PART III.

TIBET.

iJames.'-'Extent.—Boundaries and Provincet.—Progrejftve geography.—Religion.—'

Government.—Population.—Manners.—Language and Literature.—Cities and

Towns.—Manufactures and Commerce.—Climate and Soil.'"'Rivers.-~'Moun'

tains.—Zoology.—Mineralogy,—Natural Curiofities.

THE account of this interefting country muft unfortunately be

limited in the topics, as the materials are far from being ample.

The recent narrative of Capt. Turner's journey Ihall be fele£ted as the

mod authentic ; but it only embraces a fmall part, and for the general

geography recourfe muft be had to more antiquated authorities.* Tibet,

with its numerous independencies, may in i&d ftill be arranged among
the undifcQvered countries in the centre of Afia.

The name o£ Tibety which is probably Hindoo, or Perfian, is in the Nami*.

country itfelf, and in Bengal pronounced Tibbet^ or Tibt. But the

native appellation is Pu'cy or Pue Koachiniy faid to be derived from Pue

fignifying northern, and Koacbinty fnow ; that is the fnowy region of

the north.'

According to the moft recent maps Tibet extends from about the Extent.

75th to the loift degree of longitude, which in the latitude of 30° may

* For an account of Nipal fee Hindoftan : and the authors thete mentioned may be con«

Tulted for a further account of Tibet.

' jrnsr, p. ;. and 305.
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Extent.

fioundaries

and Provin-

ces.

be about 1350 geographical miles. The breadth may be regarded as

extending from the a^th to the 3jth degree of latitude, or about 480

geographical miles.* The original population has not been accurately

examined, but as the people of Bootan, which is regarded as a Ibuthem

province of Tibet, are faid to differ eflentially and radically from the

Hindoos, and fomewhat to refemble the Chinefe ; it rnay perhaps be

concluded that they belong to that grand race of men, which ap-

proaches the Tataric, though they cannot be regarded as Mandfliurs,

Monguls, or Tatars proper.

As Mr. Forfter in his travels obferves that the material for the (hawls

of Caihmir is " brought from diftrids of Tibet, lying at the diftance of

a month's journey to the north eaft :"' and as Tieffenthaler, in his ac-

count of Caihmir, fpecially mentions that Great Tibet is to the north

eaft tf that country, and Little Tibet to the N. W.,' there is every

reafon to infer that our maps are wholly defedive in fixing the northern

boundary of this country, which ought to be extended to the fources

of the rivers of Little Bucharia, between the 37th, and 38th degree of

N. latitude. Tieffenthaler * alfo mentions that the neareft route to

Cafligar would be through Great Tibet, but, this rot being permitted,

the paflage is through little Tibet, the capital of which, Afcardu, is

eight days journey from the N. limit of Gaflimi.r. Further oa is

Schakar : and after travelling thence for fifteen days, through thick

forefts, appears the frontier of Little Tibet. In other fifteen days the

caravan reaches Cafligar, formerly the refidence of the prince j but it is

now at Yarkand, ten days further to the north.\

Thefe clear teftimonies of two intelligent travellers feem to evince

that the northern boundary of Tibet may be fafely extended two degrees

further than it appears in our beft maps, in which there is no portion of

• Probably at leaft to 37", which would add 120 G. niiles: for Mus Tag is, accordiag to

the RLiIlans, the nonhern boundary of Tibet: and they place that range in 38°.

' Vol. ii. p. 18. ^ Bernoulli, Tome i. p. 77. • p. 84.

f This lall intelligence is new, but as all our maps place Yarkand to the fouth, the fole teftimony

of Tieffenthaler cannot be followed. He adds that from Cafhgar to Cathay, or the N. W. of

China, the caravans occupy two months, a fpace which agrees with the pofitions. As Litile

Tibet is to the N. of Caflimir, and is bounded on the E. by Great Tibet, (Bernier) it is clear

that the latter muft extend further N. than our mtpt bear.

Great
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Great Tibet to the N. E. of Cafhmir. It would fcem that the Chinefe Bounda-
K * E S AND

Lamas, in their great hafte to efcape from the Eluts, who attacked Phovinces.

LalTa,' were contented with bare reports, not only concerning the

fources of the Ganges, but the whole weftern provinces of Tibet.

From their rude drawings D'Anville placed the northern limit of this

country, (as well as of Ca(hmir) in lat. 34°, and when Major Rennell

judicioufly, but cautioufly, moved it one degree further to the north,

he might fafely have extended it at lead three degrees. The fource of

the Ganges flood in the Chinefe map lat. 29'. 30' : D'Anville found it

indifpenfible to raife it to 32°, and Rennell to 33°. 15'.' Hence it ap-

pears that one radical defedl, in that very imperfed and erroneous

map, was the great diminution of the latitude. To fill up this de-

ficiency geographers have here introduced the great Sandy Defart of

Gobi ; which, as appears from Marco Polo, and other travellers, is in the

cenue of Afia, correfponding in latitude with that of Shamo, on the

N. of China, beginning near Yarkand, but fpreading into a tar wider

expanfe at the city of Lop, further to the E.'

The extracts from Giorgi, and others, concerning Tibet, in Ber-

noulli's third volume, bear that it is divided into three parts, Upper,

Middle and Lower. Upper Tibet chiefly comprifes the province ot

Nagari, full of horrible rocks, and mountains covered with eternal

fnow. Middle Tibet contains the provinces of Shang, Ou, and

Kiang : while the provinces of Lower Tibet are Takbo, Congbo, and

Kahang.
**

-

In this divifion the countries of Lata, or Ladak, (Latac)* and Bre-

guiong, or Bramafcion, (perhaps Sirinagur, which abounds with Bra-

mins,) mentioned in another here given, being omitted, it is probable

that they conftitute, with Nagari, what is called Upper Tiber.

' Du Halde, iv. 577. * Rennell, 310.

' Paul. Veret. Cap. 43, 44. edit. Muller, 1671, 4to.

• By Defideri's account Lett. Edif. xv. and Aftley, iv. 453, Latac forms a kind of dc-

taclicd fovcreignty. The town is feven miles N. of the river Lachu, which falls into the Gingcs

(rather the Indus, for Ganga only means the river). Chapsrong ftands 80 miles S. K, probably

on another river which joins the Indus. If Latac, or Chaparong Hood near the Ganges they

would be well known to the Hindoo pilgriois, which is not the cafe.

^ I 'ill'' i^
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Manyofthefe provinces are again fubdivided : for inftance Nagail,

s. which is confidered as a kingdom of three departments, Sanglcar,

Pourang, and Tamo (Dam, or Daum ?). Shang is on the W. bounded

by Nipal. The province of Ou contains Lafla, the capital of Tibet.

Kiang is to the north (N. E.) of Ou ; and is inhabited by mingled Ti-

betans and Monguls in lents, JCahang is in the S. E. bordering on the

Birmans, and is divided into twelve departments.*

To thefe muft be added the wide region of Amdoa, if it be not the

fame with Kahang, but it fcems more probably to embrace the confineg

towards China, as the natives are remarkably ingenious, and fpeak the

•Chinefe language. The country of Hor is fituated betwixt Tatary and

the provinces of Nagari and Kiang, and feems to be the Hohonor of

our maps. In tracing thefe numerous provinces the map of the Lamas

will be fould entirely ufelefs. Our Bootan is by the natives flyled

Decpo, or Takbo : all the countries to the weft of which, as Moringa

or Morung, Mocampour, Nipal, Gorca, and Kamaoon, (for Almora

is only a c :y,) are not confidered as parts of Tibet. The confufion of

Chinefe, Mongul, and Tibetan appellations has been a great impediment

in the geography of this extenfive country j,
the N. E. part of which

was, with the Chinefe province of Shenfi, before the great wall wag

extended in this quarter, the celebrated Tangut of oriental hiftory and

geography.f On the wcftern fide high mountains, covered with per-

petual Inow, and with all the terrible avalanches, and other features of

the Swifs Alps, have in all ages prevented the Perfians, and the con,

querors of Bucharia from invading this country ; while the deferts in

the N. £. have proved inefiedual barriers againft the Monguls and

Eluts. Thefe almoft inaccefTible weftern mountains have alfo pre-

vented travellers from penetrating in that quarter, which is little better

known at prefent than in the time of Ptolemy.

* Penna inform ui that the fccutar princrs had maps of the country, and it is to be xe-

g retted that our envoy did not requeft one from the Lama.

f In the German work called New Memoirs of the North, of which Pallas publiftied ,four

volumes 8vo. 1783, there is vol. i. an account of Tibet from the reportt 0/ the Lamas to Muller

and Pallai. In vol. iv, Hackmann has a'xftrafled all the intelligence conceiniog this country.

'mm
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a recent Proghes-
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The progreflive geography -^f Tibet chiefly dates from

period ; for though Ptolemy's knowledge extended to the golden Cher-

ionnefe, or Pegu, and the weftern fliores of the Siamefe monarchy, yet

as his Seres, or the furtheft inland people known to him in this quarter

were fituated in Little Bucharia, there is no room to believe that the

faowy mountains of Tibet had been penetrated by the ancients. The

Portuguefe commerce, with the Eafl indies, may be faid to have firft

difclofed this ample region, of which however our knowledge, even at

this day, is lamentably defedive. Yet Tibet feems to have been the

fouthern part of the Tangut of Marco Polo,* md other travellers. Polo

indeed fpecially defcribes the province of Tebetb, (which he fixys con-

tained eight kingdoms, with many cities and villages,) as a mountain-

ous country, producing fome gold and fpices, a large breed of dogs,

and excellent falcons.

About 1715 the emperor of China being defirous to obtain a map of

Tibet, two Lamas were fent who had (ludied geometry in a mathe-

matical academy.' Thefe lamas drew a map from Sining, in the pro-

vince of Shenfi, to the fources of the Ganges ; which was afterwards

examined by the Jefuits, and improved by them, fo far as their ma-

terials would admit. This map, publiihed in the Atlas of Du Halde's

work, unfortunately continues almoft the fole authority, and is fol-

lowed, with a few variations, by the mod recent geographers. It

feems but of doubtful credit, efpecially in the weftcrn pans, where the

fource of the Ganges is confefledly only from the report of fome Ti-

betan Lamas ;'* whence it is no wonder that recent accounts feem to

evince it to be erroneous, nor is it certain whether the adjacent parts

have Lamas ©r Bramins. In the fouth the Chinefe Lamas certainly

never pafled the ridge of Himmala ; Vi/hence Nipal, Bootan, and other

countries are omitted ; and even the names in general appear rather to

be arbitrary Chinefe terms than real appellatives of places, fo that in

fad we may be faid to poflefs no map of Tibet in this the nineteenth

century. Other moft fufpicious circumftances in the pretended Chinefe

Atlas of Tibet are, that there are no diftin£t names of fmall kingdoms,

' Cap. xxxvi- edit, 1537. Tibot is alio mentioned in the travels of OJorkui Utlnenfis about

A. D. 1300, publirtied at Venice 1761, 410, p. 77.

' DuHalde, iv. 571. lb.
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ftates, or provinces, though from recent accounts thefe feem par-

ticularly to abound in the country; and that the great river Gogra is

totally unknown and omitted.

'i'hc geography of Afia cannot be faid to be complete till we have new
and corrttSt maps of the central parts, particularly of Tibet, which may
be called the heart of Alia, whence the ftreams of life flow into the

vaft fouthern regions of that extendve country. The fources of the

Ganges and Indus, the Sanpoo, and all the prodigious and fertile ftreams

of exterior India, and of China, belong to this interefting region; and

mud be exactly traced and delineated before we can have precife and

fcientilic ideas of Afiatic geography.

The Lama of Tibet was the Prefter John of the middle ages, if he

were not Ibmc neftorian Chan :" and this ftrange appellation was as

Ilrangely transferred by Portuguefe ignorance to the emperor of Abyl-

fmia. Polo alfo informs us that Tibet had been ravaged by the

Monguls, fo that in his time it was almoft defolate. Th^ quiet fuc-

celfion of the lamas would afford few materials for hiftory ; Tnd the

petty fccular chiefs * of diflindl provinces or kingdoms may perhnps

ibmetimes be traced in the Chinefe or Hindoo annals, but would little

intcreft an European reader. As the tombs and monafteries are often

conftruded of ftone, fome may remain of remote antiquity. Rut the

idols, cut in the rocks, are little calculated to imprefs travellers with the

idea of much perfedion in the arts.

The religion of Tibet feems to be the fchifmatical ofltipring of that of

the Hindoos,'* " deriving its origin from one of the followers of that

faith, a difciple of Budh, who firft broached the dodrine which now
" G'.bbcn, viii. 314.

* Yet Tibet was for fome time fuKjeft to fccular kings, called Tfan Pa ; and the lama refidcd

at LalTa uiih a power fimilar to that of the fpiriiual prince of Japan. The fucciilion of !c ngsand

iamas begins about 1340 years before Ciirill, Glorgi, p. 296; but about 1 1' o after Clirili the

Cair.cfe emptror gave to a celebrated hma the regal power, ib. 316. Thofe Monguls called

Eluts conquered the fecular prince, and transferred the whole power to the lama, (Du Haldc,

iv. 50) See alfo, in the fame author, iv. 570, an account of the difputes which arofe bctvvccn

the ancient, or red lanias, and the yellow, who, by the influence of China, obtained the

afcerdancy. In 1791 the N'palcfe having committed great ravages in Tibet, the emperor of

China fent an army to protect the lama ; in confequence of which the Chinefe have ellabiiflied

military ports on the frontiers, fo that the interccurfe between their countrj and Bengal is now

precluded. Turner, 4|i.

7

Turner, p. jo6.

prevails
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prevails over the wide extent of Tatary. It is reported to have re

ceived its earlieft admifTion in that part of Tibet bordering upon India,

(which from hence became the feat of the fovereign lamas ;) to have

traverfed over Mantchieux Tatary, and to have been ultimately dif-

feminated over China and Japan. Though it differs from the Hindoo

in many of its outward forms, yet it ftill bears a very clofe affinity

with the religion of Brahma, in many important particulars. The

principal idol in the temples of Tibet is Mahamoonie,* the Budha of

Bengal, who is worfhipped under thefe and various other epithets,

throughout the great extent of Tatary, and among all the nations to

the eaftward of the Berhampooter. In the wide extended fpace, over

which this faith prevails, the fame objedl of veneration is acknowledged

under numerous titles ; among others he is flyled Godama, or Govv-

taina, in Affam and Ava ; Samana in Siam ; Amida Buth in Japan ;

Fohi in China ; Budha, and Shakamuna in Bengal, and Hindoflan
;

Dherma Raja, and Mahamoonie in Bootan, and Tibet. Duiga and

K.ali } Ganeifli the emblem of wifdom ; and Gartikeiih with his nu-

merous heads and' arms, as well as many other deities of the Hindoo

mythology, have alfo a place in their affemblage of gods.

" The fame places of popular efteem, or religious refort, as I have

already hinted, arc equally refpeded in Tibet and in Bengal ; Praag,

Calhi, Durgeedin, Saugor, and Jagarnaut, are objeds of devout pil-

grimage; and I have feen loads of the facred water taken from the

Ganges travelling over thefe mountains, (which by the bye contribute

largely to its increafe,) upon the Ihoulders of men whom enthufiafts

have deemed it worth their while to hire at a confiderable expence for

fo pious a purpofe.

*' As far as 1 am able to judge refpeding their ritual, or ceremonial

worfhip, it differs materially from the Hindoo. The Tibetians affemble

in chapels, and unite together in prodigious numbers to perform their

religious fervice, which they chant in alternate recitative, and chorus,

accompanied by an exienfive band of loud and powerful inftruments.

So that whenever I heard thefe congregations they forcibly recalled to

* " This term is Sanfcrit, and literally fignifiis Great Sain.."
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Rkiision. my recoUedion both the folemnity and found of the Roman Catholic

mafs."

Perhaps this fimilarity may arife from the neftorian form of GhriftU

anity, fuppofed to have anciently made feme progrefs in this country.

There are numerous monallerics containing crowds of gylon^s^ or

monks, with a few anttees, or nuns.

Government. The ruling government is the fpiritual, though the lama were ac-

cuftomed to appoint a tipoy or fecular regent, a right which has pro.

bably pafled to the Chinefe emperor. In Bootan, generally confidered

as a province of Tibet, there is a raja, or prince, called Daeb, whofe

authority however is far from being firm, or extenfive. The laws muft

like the religion, bear fome affinity to that of the Hindoos.

Population, No eftimatc of the population of Tibet feems to have been attempted,

but as the country may be faid to be wholly mountainous, and the

climate exceffively cold, even under the 27th degree of latitude, (the

influence of mountains being far fuperior to that of imaginary zones,)

the people are thinly fcattered, and the number of males far exceeds

that of females. From the eafe with Which the cotiqueft was cfFedled

by the Eluts, and other circumftances, it can fcarcely be conceived that

a monarch of all Tibet could have brought into the field an army of

more than 50,000 ; and allowing that (exclufive of the numerous

monks) only every tenth perfon aflumed arms, the population would be

half a million, a circumftance which will not furprize thofe who con-

fider that a few families in central Afia aflume the name of a nation.

But this number is probably far too fmall ; and it can only be faid that

the population feems fcanty. The ancient nomadic crowds are now

reduced to a fmall number, from the extenfive bands who followed

their victorious chiefs having fettled in more civilized countries, and

from the natural prog^-efs of human affairs, which leads mankind to

exchange a fevere climate, and barren foil, for more fertile, and

favoured regions. From thefe and other caufes the population of a

coimtry may become exhaufted, as well as its vegetation. Even the

numerous armies )f the Hunnifl\ and Mongul vigors were chiefly fun.

plied with recruits from more fouthern countries, previoufly van-

quilhed : the miferies of war being the greateft fource of foldiers.

4 The
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The revenue? of ihe lama, and of the fccular princes, fccin to be Rrvnnvu.

trifling ; nor can Tibet ever afpire to any political importance, except

in the improbable cafe that a fuppofed emperor of HindoHan were

carrying on war againd China. In a commercial point of view, friend-

ftiip and free intercourfe with Tibet might open new advantages to our

fettlements in Bengal ; and in this defign repeated envoys to the lama

were fent by Mr. Haflings, a governor who poflTefled the mofl; enlarged

and enlightened mind, and an adive attention to the intereds of hi8coiiiniy<

Mr. Turner reprcfents the charader of the Tibetians as extremely Clurifter.

genilc and amiable. The men are generally ftout, with fomething of

the Tataric features, and the women of a ruddy brown complexion,

heightened ^ike the fruits by the proximity of the fun, while the moun-

tain breezes bedow health and vigour,

*' The ceremonies of marriage are neither tedious nor intricate in MarrUgeCi

Tibet.'* Their courtlhips are carried on with little art, and quickly

brought to a conclufion. The elder brother of a family, to whom the

choice belongs, when enamoured of a damfei makes his propofal to the

parents. If his fuit is approved, and the offer accepted, the parents,

with their daughter, repair to the fuitor's houfe, where the male and

female acquaintance of both parties meet, and caroufe for the fpace of

three c.tys, with mufic, dancing, and every kind of feftivity. At the

expiration of this time the marriage is complete. The priefts of Tibet,

who Ihun the fociety of women, have no Ihare in thefe ceremonies,

or in ratifying the obligation between the parties. Mutual confent is

their only bond of union ; and the parties prefent are witnefTes to the

contrad, which, it feems, is formed indiflblubly for life. The huf-

band has it not in his power to rid himfelf of a troublefome companion,

nor the wife to withdraw herfelf from the hufband, unlefs indeed the

fame unifon of fentiment that joined their hands ihould prompt their

reparation ; but in fuch a cafe they are never left at liberty to form a

new alliance. Inftances of incontinency are rare, but if a married

female be found to violate her compact the crime is expiated by cor-

poral punifhment, and the favoured lower effaces the obloquy of his

tranfgreffioa by a pecuniary fine."

" Turner, 352.
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It IS a rcmarkahio charactcriftic df the country tliat polygamy here a(.

fumes a diflcrent form from that of other oriental regions ; the women
heinjMiiilulqi'!.! iu a plurality of huibaiub, inftcad of the reverfe. It j;,

the privilege of the elder brother to feled a wife, who ftands in an equal

relation to his other brothers, whatever may be the number.'* The lame

cullotn is (aid to have been elandeftincly pradlifed at Venice, from views

of family pride, united with poverty ; but in Tibet it is reported to he

founded in the great paucity of females, when compared with the num-
ber of males, though a vaft quantity of the latter be buried in the mo-

naileries.

Such is the refpect paid to the larna, that his body ia preferved entire

in a Ihrinc ; while thofe of the inferior pricfls are burnt, and their

aflies prelcrvcd in little hollow images of metal. But in general the

dead bodies are expofed to the bealls, and birds of prey, in walled

areas ; and an annual feftival is held, as in Bengal and China, in ho-

nour of the dead.

A curious idea of the manners and cuftoms of the Tibetians may be

formed from Mr. Turner's account of his interview with the lama, then

an infant not capable of fpeech ; for, in the fpirit of the eaftern me-

tempfycofis, they fuppofe that the foul of the lama pafles from his late

body into another, which they difcover by infallible marks, -X

Upon the whole, the Tibetians appear to have made a confiderable

progrefs in civilization ; but the fciences continue in a flate of imperfec-

tion, the year for inftancc being lunar, and the month confifting of

29 days.

The language of Tibet is reported by Du Halde to be the fame with

that fpokcn by the people of Sifan, on the weftern frontiers of China;

but as this province is itfelf fometimes included in Tibet, the inform-

ation becomes vague j nor have the origins of the Tibetian fpeech been

properly invefligated. The literature is chiefly of the religious kind,

the books being fometimes printed with blocks of wood, on narrow flips*

of thin paper, fabricated from the fibrous root of a fmall ftirub. In

this pradlice they refemble the Chinefe ; while the Hindoos engrave

tlieir works with a fleel ftylus upon the recent leaves of the palmirn

; Du Halde and Turner.

8 tree,
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tree, (boraflfus flabelliformis,) affording a fibrous fu'ortance, which fccms Lakouao

iiulcftrii£tiblc by vermin." The printed and formal letters arc called

ihc lichen ; while thofe of bufincfs and correlpondcnce arc ftylcd i/miu.

I-roin Mr. Turner's account it would fccin that the writing runs from

tlic left to the right, as in the languages of Europe.

The gylongs, or monks, pufs through a regular education ; and it in

to be fiippofcd fomctimes teach children not dellined to religious con-

liuement.

Of the cities and towns C)f Tibet little is known. The capital is Cit c. ana

Lafla: and feveral other names in the fouthern part aflume the chirac-

tcr of towns in the maps, though probably niere villages. TafFifudon,

for inftance, only confills of fcattered groups of hovels. There being

little commerce, there is no middle claf's of people, but the tranfition is

rapid from the miferablc hut to the ftonc palace or monaftery.

Lain*, the capital of Tibet, is fituatcd in a fpacious plain, being a fmall LaiTj.

city, but the houfcs are of ftone, and are Ipaeious and lofty." The noted

mountain of Putala, on which Hands the palace of the Lama, is about

feven miles to the eaft of the city. As La means a hill in the native

tongue, this name may imply the hill of Pouta or Boodh. To the

north of Lafla appears another vaft range of mountains, covered with

fnow, which are clearly feen from Kambala, a very high mountain on

the north of the lake of landro or Palti. Lafla is ia the province of

Ou, and almoft in the centre of Tibet." i n/, iL:i.ji ,
?• . 1 .

Among the edifices the monafteries may be firft mentioned. Mr. Editkcs.

Turner defcribes that of Teftioo Loomboo, as containing three or four

hundred houfes, inhabited by monks, befides temples, maufoleums, and

the palace of the fovereign pontiff. The buildings are all of ftone, none

lefs than two ftories in height, with flat roofs, and parapets compofed of

heath and brufliwood, probably to emit the melting fnow. The centre

window projeds beyond the wall, and forms a balcony. Some of the

palaces and fortreffes are defcribed and delineated by Mr. Turner; and

the architedure feems refpedable. Bridges occur of various fantaftic

forms ; fometimes confifting of chains, drawn from precipice to preci-

I.

" Turner, 323..
' A •

.'• Rennell, 3c 6.
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pice ; fometimes of beams, one end being fixed in the ihore, while the

other fucceflively increafes its projection till the uppermofl: timbers fup.

port a (hort pafTage of planks, thus refembling the upper feAion of an

odagon. The roads amidft the rocky mountains refcmble thofe of

Swiflerland, and are particularly dangerous after rain.

The chief manufadures of Tibet feem to be Hiawls, and fome wool-

len cloths ; but there is a general want of indullry ; and the fine under<

mod hair of the gaots, from which fliawls are manufadured, is chiefly

fent to Cafhmir. The principal exports are to China, confifting of

gold du(^, diamonds, pearls, coral, (which is mentioned by Marco Polo

as a commodity of the country") lamb fkins, fome mufk, and woollen

cloths. Many of the Chinefe imports are manufaAured. To Nipal,

Tibet fends rock fait, tincal or crude borax, and gold dufl ; receiving

in return bafe fdver coin, copper, rice, and coarfe cotton cloths.

Through Nipal is alfo carried on the chief trade with Bengal, in gold

dufl, tincal, and mufk. The returns broad cloth, fpices, trinkets, enie>

raids, fapphires, pheirofa or lazulite, jet, amber, &c. With Afam in

the S. £., there is no intercourfe ; and the little trade with Bootan may

rather be regarded as internal.

The trade with China, which is the principal, is chiefly conduded at

the garrifon town of Sining, in the wedcrn extremity of the province of

Shenfi, where tea is greedily bought by the Tibetians. There is no

mint in Tibet, as fuch an inftitution is prevented by religious preju.

dices i but the bafe filver of Nipal is current throughout the country.

The climate of Bootan may be faid to be temperate, when compared

with that of Tibet Proper
;
yet the winters are very fevere even in the

former country. " In the temperature of the feafons in Tibet a re-

markable uniformity prevails, as wcU as in their periodical duration

and return. The fame divifion of them takes place here as in the more

fouthern region of Bengal. The fpring is marked, from March to

May, by a variable atmofphcre ; heat, thunder florms, and occafionally

with refrefhing fhowers. From June to September is the feafon of hu-

midity, when heavy and continued rains fill the rivers to their brim,

" ii. 37. Whence w«s thij coral? It was uftt) as ntOTcy.

Ukci ? German travellers fometimes call jafper total.

Can it have been from the large

which
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which run off from hence ^vith rapidity to afTid in inundating Bengal. Cliuati.

From October to March a dear and uniform iky fucceeds, feldom ob*

fcured either by fogs or clouds. For three months of this feafon a

degree of cold is felt, far greater perhaps than is known to prevail in

Europe. Its extreme feverity is more particularly confined to the

fouthern boundary of Tibet, near that elevated range of mountains

which divides it from Afam, Bootan, and Nipal.'*"

Thus the diftinguifhing charadteriftic of the climate is that extreme

dry and parching cold, which, under the latitude of 26*, near the tor-

rid zone of antiquated geography, rivals that of the Alps in latitude 46'.

From the fame intelligent traveller wc learn that Bootan, with all its P"« °' '•'«

confufed and Ihapelefs mountains, is covered with eternal verdure, and

abounds in forefts of large and lofty trees.*' The fides of the moun-

tains are improved by the hand of induftry, and crowned with orchards,

fields, and villages. Tibet Proper, on the contrary, exhibits only low

rocky hills, without any vifible vegetation, or extenfive arid plains of

an arpedt equally flern ; while the bleak and cold climate conftrains the

inhabitants to feek refuge in {bettered vales and hollows, or amidft the

warmeft afpefts of the rocks. Yet Tibet produces great abundance and

variety of wild fowl and game ; with numerous flocks of (heep and

goats, and herds of cattle, and is infefted by many hearts of prey : while

in Bootan few wild animals are found except monkeys, and a few

pheafants. Tibet Proper muft indeed be confidered as a mineral coun-^

try, the mountains prefenting a peculiarly naked afpe6t, which indicates

that they contain rich ores, for the fumes of large mafles of metal arc

poifonous to vegetation.

The nature of the foil here prohibits the progrefs of agriculture. The Soil,

vales are commonly laid under water on the approach of winter : in the

fpring they are plowed and fown, while frequent fhowers, and a power-

ful fun, contribute fpeedily to mature the crops." The autumn being

clear and tranquil, the harveft is long left to dry on the ground; and

when fufficiently hardened is trod out by cattle. The courfe of culti-

vation is wheat, peas, and barley ; rice being confined to a more fouthern

foil.

* Turner, 3C0. " P. jj6. * Turntr, 354.

I
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The chief river of Tibet is, beyond all comparifon, the Sampoo or

Berhanpootar, which rifing in the weftern region, from the fame lofty

mountains that give fource to the Ganges, proceeds in an E. and S. E.

direftion for about the fpace of looo Englifh miles, to the confines of

Tibet and Afam, where it bends S. W., and flows into the eftuary of

the Ganges, after a further courfe of about 400 Britifli miles.

The Hoan Ho and Kian Ku of the Chinefe alfo derive their oriirln

from the eaftern boundaries of Tibet. Of the other rivers little is

known j but the great Japanefe river of Cambodia, or Maykaung of

Laos ; that of Nou Kia, fuppofed to pafs near Martaban into the gulph

of Pegu ; and the Irrawady of this laft country, are all fuppofed to de-

rive their fources from the mountains of Tibet, which may be ftyled the

Alps of Afia. Nor muft it be forgotten that another large river, called

the Sardjoo or Gagra, which after a courfe of about 600 miles, nearly

parallel on the E. with that of the Ganges, joins it near Chupra, alfo

derives its fpring from the lofty weftern mountains of Tibet.

Thefe Alpine regions contain, as ufual, many lakes, the moft con-

fidcrable being reprefented under the name of Terkiri, about 80 Britifli

miles in length, and 25 broad. The Chinefe lamas, who drew up the

jnap of Tibet, which geographers dill copy in the want of fuperior au-

thorities, have alfo depidled many other lakes in the northern parts of

the country ; where there certainly exifts one very fmgular, which yields

the tincal or crude borax. Equally uncommon is the lake to the S. of

LafTa, which our maps call Jamdro or Palte, the laft appellation probably

from Peiti, a village which the original atlas of Du Halde places on its

margin. This ftrange lake is reprefented as a wide trench, of about

two leagues broad, every where furrounding an ifland of about twelve

leagues in diameter ; if true, a fingular feature of nature. Even the

fmaller lakes in the fouth of Tibet Proper are in the winter frozen to a

great depth.

The vaft ranges of Tibetian mountains have already been repeatedly

mentioned ; but there is no accurate geographical delineation of their

courfe and extent. Thofe in the weft and fouth feem to bend in the

ferm of a crefcent, from the fources of the Ganges to the frontiers of

Afam, in a N. \V. and S. E. diredion. To the north of Sampoo a

•
•
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iiaraHe! and yet higher ridge feems to extend, the northern extremities Movmt

abounding with large frozen lakes. In Du Halde's atlas, which was

drawn up by the able D'Anville, the mountains which give fource to

the Ganges are called thofe of Kentaifle, and feem to belong to the

northern chain known by many local names ; but the chief elevation

appears as ufual to be central, to the fouth of the lake Terkiri, being

called Koiran, an appellation which might therefore be fcientifically

extended to the whole chain, if that of Kantel (the weftern part) be

rejeded. The fouthern range alfo prefents many names of diftinit

mountains, but the Hindoo name of Himmala is preferable.*

From thefe great ranges many branches extend N. and S as in the

Alps, and their names may perhaps be traced, but with little accuracy,

in the general map of Tibet, and atlas of the provinces, drawn up by

D'Anville from the fketches of the miflionaries, and already repeatedly

quoted.

Bootan, the fouthern province of Tibet, abounds with forefts con- Foreti,

taining many European trees, though the oak be wanting ; and fcveral

peculiar to Afia. Nipal, the adjoining province to the weft, probably

nr '<;nt8 fnnilar features. The high fnowy mountains which contain

J es of the Ganges are perhaps barren of vegetation, a charader

gti- ^.»y applicable to Tibet Proper.

In Bootan few wild animals are obfervable, except monkeys : but Zoology.

Tibet abounds with game of various defcriptions. The horfes are of a

fmall fize, or what we term ponies, but fpirited to a degree of obftinacy.

The cattle are alfo diminutive. The flocks of ftieep are numerous,

ccm-nonly fmall, with black heads and legs ; the wool foft, and the

mutton excellent. It is a peculiarity of the country that the latter food

is generally eaten raw. When dried in the frofty air it is not difagree-

able, in this ftate, to an European palate."

The goats are numerous, and celebrated for producing a fine hair,

which is manufadured into ihawls, and which lies beneath the exterior

* The fouthern range is the Himaloya (Imaus ?) of Hindoo mythology. The Chuonularee near

Fhari, on the N. frontier o( Bootan, n one of the highell peaks. Turner, 203.

Du Halde's imp of Tibet (eems to exclude Bootan, and feveral provincei on the S. W.
• Turner, 302.
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Zoology, coarfe coat. Nor mud the fingular breed of cattle be forgotten, called

Yak by the Tatars, covered with thick long hair ; the tail being pecu-

liarly flowing and glofly, and an article of luxury in the eaft, where it

is ufed to drive away the flies, and fometimcs dried for ornaments.

Thefe cattle do not low ; but, when uneafy, make a kind of gruntino-

found, whence the breed is called the bos griinnicns.

The muflc deer delights in intenfe cold. This valuable animal ha?

two long curved tuflvs, proceeding downward from the upper jaw,

"which feem intended to dig roots, his ufual food. The figure of tlie

Jjody fomewhat refembles the hog, while the hair approaches the quills

of the porcupinCi The mufk, which is only found in the male is

formed in a little tumour at the navel ; and is the genuine and authentic

article fo ftyled, being commonly black, and divided by thin cuticles,"

The wild horfe is alfo clafled among the quadrupeds of Tibet. The

tiger may perhaps appear in the S. E., but the other beafts of prey, as

the ounce, &c. are of fmall fize, as may be expeded in fo cold a

climate.

The lakes abound with water fowl in the fummcr, many of which

may perhaps be new to zoology j and little is difcovered concerning

the fifli and infeds of tliis fingular country.

Mineralogy. ^\q mineralogy is better known from the account appended to Mr.

Turner's Journey in 17^^.3, from which it appears that Bootan doc. not

probably contain any metal except iron, and a fmall portion of copper;

while Tibet Proper, on the contrary, feems to abound with rich mine-

rals. Gold is found in great quantitie?, fometimes in the form of duft

in the beds of rivers, fometimes in large maflcs, and irregular veins,

commonly in a gangart of petrofilex or of quartz. There is a lead

mine, two days journey from Teihoo Lumboo, the ore being galena,

probably containing filver. Cinnabar, rich in quickfdver, is alio found;

and there are ftrong indications of copper. Rock fait is another pro-

dudt of Tibet. But in general the metals cannot be worked, as there is

a complete deficiency of fuel ; and coal would be far more precious

than gold.

" Turner, 2co. This animal rath.* refembles a large hare. See a good figure in G!ad«in'j

0;iettil Mifcellany, Calcuttaj 1798, 8vo. p. 129.

The
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The moft peculiar produ£l of Tibet is tincal, or crude bomrs: ; con-

cerning which Mr. Saunders, who accompanied Mr. Turner, gives the

following interefting information. " The lake, from whence tincal

and rock fait are colle£led, is about fifteen days journey from Teflaoo-

lumboo, and to the northward of it. It is encompafled on all fides by

rocky hills, without any brooks or rivulets near at hand ; but its waters

are fupplied by fprings, which being faltifli to the tafte are not ufcd by

the natives. The tincal is depofited or formed in the bed of the lake :

and thofe who go to colledl it dig it up in large mafl'es, which they

afterwards break into fmall pieces, for the convenience of carriage, ex-

pofing it
'" the air to dry. Although tincal has been coUeded from

this lake ior a great length of time, the quantity is not perceptibly di-

minished ; and as the cavities made by digging it foon wear out, or fill

up, it is an opinion with the people that the formation of frefli tincal is

going on. They have never yet met it in dry ground, or high fitu-

ations, but it is found in the Hialloweft depths, and the borders of the

lake; which deepening gradually from the edges towards the centre,

contains too much water to admit of their fearching for the tincal con-

veniently ; but from the deepeft parts they bring rock fait, which is not

to be found in (hallows, or near the bank. The waters of the lake rife

and fall very little, being fupplied by a conftant and unvarying fource,

neither augmented by the influx of any current, nor diminiflaed by any

ftream running from it. The lake, I was afTured, is at leaft 20 miles in

circumference ; and, (landing in a very bleak fituation, is frozen for a

great part of the year. The people employed in colleding thefe falts

are obliged to defift from their labour fo early as Odober, on account

of the ice. Tincal is ufed in Tibet for foldering, and to promote the

fufion of gold and filver. Rock fait is univerfally ufcd for all domeftic

purpofes in Tibet, Bootan, and Nipal."
'*

There are many mineral waters in various parts of this extenfive

country; nor is their fdutary ufe unknown to the natives.

The natural curiofiiies of this alpine region muft of courfe be nume-

rous, but they have been little explored. Towards the north of Tafll-
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fudon Mr. Saunders obferved a fingular rock, forming in front fix or

feven angular femi- pillars of great circumference, and fome hundred feet

in height." This natural curiofity was in part detached from the

mountain, and projedled over a confiderable fall of water, which added

much to the grand piAurefque appearance of the whole. He adds that

the rock is laminated, and might be formed into flate ; and iron flone;!

being found in the vicinity, it is probable that thefe pilaftres may, like

thefe of bafalt, arife from the influence of that metal.

One of the moft interefting works concerning this celebrated country

is that of Father Giorgi, publifhed at Rome in 1762 ; but it is a prolix

and ill digeded produdlion, chiefly occupied with comparifons between

the religion of Tibet, which is a mixture of the Hindoo and Chriftian

fyftem, with that of the Manichees and other creeds. The fliorr de-

fcription of Tibet is moftly compiled from the papers of Pinnabilia, a

preceding miffionary, and only occupies about nine pages, followed by

an itinerary from the mouth of the Ganges to Lafla.

According to this brief topography, Tibet is bounded on the call hy

China; and Tarcenton, a province which produces abundance of tea,

and has, fmce the year 1720, been incorporated with the Ghinefe em-

pire. On the fouth are Bengal, Lotenke, Altibary, Mon, Brukpa,

Lhoba, Lhokhaptra, Sciapado, Bha. The countries on the weft arc

Calhmir, Nckpal, Moronga, while on the north are Great Tatary, tlie

Ufbeks, Cafliur, Jonkar, as far as Jerkend and Cokonor.*

The number of inhabitants in 1730, our author, or nther Pinnabilia,

computes at thirty-three millions, and the foldiers fix hundred and ninety

thoufand, both of which numbers feem exagger:.ted, if not ridiculous,

for Tibet has been often conquered by the Chinefe with armies not ex-

ceeding forty thoufand men. The province of Amdoa being excepted,

three families prefentcd one foldier, but if there were only one fon ia

the three families he was not conftraincd.

The kingdoms and provinces were: Lauta or Ladak, which, towards

the weft, bounded on Caflimir, towards the eaft Ngari, and towards

the north on the Ufbeks.

Turner, 398, P. 416.

Ngari
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Nu;ari is divided into three provinces ; Ngari Sangkar, Ngari Purang,

N'gari Tamo.

Ngari Sangkar, tov^'ards the weft, borders on Ladak, towards tlu'

v.orth on Cafligar and Tatary, towards the eaft Ngari Purang, But

wlicn he mentions the Mogul's doniinlons as bounding this and the

two other provinces on the fouth, there llemr. to be fonic grols inaccu-

racy, or want of prccifion.

Ngari Purang is limited on the north-weft by Ngari Sangkar, and on

the call by Ngari Purang.

Ngari Tamo has on the weft Ngari Purang, and on the eafl Tzhang.

The boundaries of both thefe provinces are vaguely faid to be the

Tatars on tlie north, and the Mogul's dominions on the fouth.

The kingdom of T/hang, towards the weft, borders on Nekpal, to-

wards the north Ngari Tamo, towards the fouth Lho-Tenki, and Bre-

gion, and towards the eaft the province of U, which word or letter

implies the navel, as being the centre of the Tibetan dominions. The

chief town of the province of Tzhang is Sgigatzi.

The province of Bregion, or Bramafcion, has on the north Tzhanp;,

on the fouth Mon, Altibary, Brukpa or LaUopivalo, on the fouth-eaft

Lhova, on the eaft Caco and Combo, while on the weft arc Moronga and

Nekpal,

The province of U, of which the metropolis is Laffa, towards the

wert, borders on Tzhang, and the high mv->untain of Camilla ; towards

the eaft, Sciarbigorvti ; towards the fouth, Jalha and Takpoj towards the

north, on Kiang in Ratrcn and Talung.

Kiang has on the weft Ngari, on the north Coconor, on the eatt-

Cahang, on the fouth the province of U. In this divifion is the

duchy of Dam, inhabited by Tibetans and Tatars in tents. Bcyoiul

Dam during a journey of forty-two days, no towns occur, the fcatter( d

tribes living in tents ; and one of their common animals being the Yak,

or bos gruHniens^ elfcwhere a rare' fpecics of cattle. After this jour-

ney of forty-two days, the travellers find themfelves on the bank of

Bicihu, a large river which is paflfed in boats made of fkins. After fail-

ing a whole day, they reft, during the night, in an iflc, and riling whh

the dawn, they arrive on the other iidc at noon. This grc.-^.t liver i.
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fcarcely rcconcileable with our little knowledge concerning the geogra-

phy of thefe countries, and it is probable, that the native term implies

a lake as well as a river. A journey of an entire month is neceflaiy,

according to our author, to conduit the traveller from this water to

Zoloma, whence in five days he arrives at Coconor, or the northern

boundaries of this Tibetan province of Kiang.

The province of Takpo is very large, and is fubdividcd into fevcn

Takpos. It has on the north the province of U, on the fouth Combo,

on the caft Cahang, on the weft Tzhang.

Combo, towards the north, borders on Takpo, towards the caft on

Cahang, towards the weft on Bregion and Lhoba, towards the foutli

Lho-Kaha-Ptra, which name implies the people of the fouth with

ilit lips.

Kiang has on the weft Bicun, Takpo, Combo, on the north Coconor

and Kiang, on the eaft Tarcenton, China, and Amdoa, while on the

fouth are Bengal, Pegu, and Siam. But the laft limits are uncertain,

as the Tibetans are fufpicious of any geographical queftions tending, as

they imagine, to the invafion of their country. Kiang is divided into

twelve inferior provinces or diftrldls, of which the names and bounda-

ries are given, except four, and Pinnabilla in vain defired leave lo infpedl:

the maps painted on the walls of the royal refidence at Laprang.

Amdoa is a kingdom forty-five days journey from Lafla, It is

bounded by China on the eaft, by Coconor and Kiang on the north, by

Kahang on the weft, and by Tunquin, or rather Pegu and China on the

fouth. The provinces are fourteen, of which the names are given, but

not the boundaries. The people ufe the Tibetan language, and are very

ingenious, moft of the great lama's profeflbrs and celebrated dodtors

being of Amdoa.

Hor lies, as it were, in the middle between Tatary, Ngari, and Kiang.

The people are rather Tatars than Tibetans, but they are fubjed to

Tibet.

Such is the eftence of this topography, which (hort as It is, is yet (ome-

tinies interrupted with extraneous erudition. The drynefs of the fubjedt

can onlv be exculed by the vvlfh of adding fomcwhat towards our imper-

Jcd knowledge of this iuierefting country.

The
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The itinerary which follows this defcription is alfo chiefly cirawa

from the papers of Pinnabllla, a capuchin friar, wlio, as it here appears,

died in 1747, and was buried at Patan ; he informs us that Nekpal is

tlivided into three provinces. Patan, Batgao, and Katmandu, governed

by petty princes, who are always at war with each other. Between

Nckpal or Napal and Beitia was the kingdom of Maquampur, rather a

capital city. The city of Katmandu is called Janghu by the people of

Tibet. Our traveller found the road extremely difFicult, being often

carried over dreadful precipices, and at one place, the only paHage i^

acrofs a ftone of fixtcen feet in length, very much inclined, and wet

with \vater oufing from the mountain. As fome fecurity from falling

a dreadful height, little holes are c\it in which the traveller phnts

his heel. So numerous arc the torrents, that twenty-nine bridges oc-

curred in the fpacc of fixtecu miles. The old road to Laila paflcd

through Bramafcion, and was fiir more convenient.

Lsngur, a high mountain, rifes thirty days journey on the fouth of

Laflii. At Tzuenga three ro.uls meet, one proceeding north to Ngari,

another eaft to Sgigatzi, while the other pafles Kiangfi. Upon that

leading to Sgigatzi occurs Sechia a city, and Sgigatzc is the refidence

of a lecond grand lama. Our author's account of tliefe three roads is

almoft unintelligible, he being prolixin defcribing trifles, but brief and

obfcure when he treats of folid or momentous objedls.

The lake of PaU.e or Jamdro, a fingular feature of Tibet, is abour

three hundred miles in circumference, or eighteen days journey of

twenty miles each ; it is fituated about three days journey to the fouth

of Laffa. In the middles.there is a feries of hills and ifles, on the fouth

of which was the convent of the great female lama, Turcepamo, who

was adored as a deity, and received with fupreme pomp when fhe vifited

Lafla. On the north of this lake ftands Cambala, a mountain of great

height, and, at a dillance of feven miles, runs the river Sampo or Bur-

rampoot, which is here five hundred feet in breadth. From the river to

LalTa are twenty -four miles. The r( yal palace at Lafla is called Lap-

rang, where, among other ornaments, arc maps of the various pro-

vinces, painted about 1665, by the orders of the king Tifri, on fixteen

walls ; Laprang is alfo one of the celebrated academies or fchools of

Tiber^
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'I'ibct, wlilch arc frequented l)y tlic youth f^t' many I'urrounding coiir..

tries, even as far as Cafligar, Yarkond, Camul, Tiirfan, nay, fotnc from

( (iconor, Amdoa, and China. The courfe of ftudies employs twelve

years occupied in logic, aftrononiy, philofopliy, niedicine, and above

all the theology of Bond or Xaca. In the city of Lafla were many

foreign m*;rchants, and the women had recently become more polifhed

ty their converfation with the Chinefc. According to our author, the

men of Tibet have no beard, whence the pricfts adorn their chins with

borrowed hair.

His hints concerning; the provinces are very imperfetfV. J le oh-

ferves, that " wine is made in Ngari and Upper Tibet, though there be

vaft rocks and mountains covered with perpetual fnovv." According to

report, from Caflimir to Lafla is a journey of four months, and the

fame fpace extends from Lalla to Pekin. Mines of gold occurred in

t!ie provinces of U, Tzhang, Kiang, Takpa, Combo, and Khang or

Cahang. Silver was found only in the province of Tzhang, and mer-

cury in that of Cahang, but iron, copper, and zink, were common ;
" the

rivers produce borax in great quantity, rifing from their bottoms like

coral," an account which may defervedly feem doubtful to the

naturalift.

Thefe fbattered obfervations may not be found un-ufcful concerning a

country fo little known. . .

Before clofing this account. It muft be obferved that there is a diftri£t

to the N. W. of Caflimir, called Little Tibet, and which is fuppofed to

contain the chief fource of the Indus. But of this country, which is

alfo reprefented as a portion of the Chinefe empire, little or nothing is

known j and even its very fituation feems doubtful, for D'Anville, in

his map of Afia, has placed it to the N. E. of Caflimir, thus reprefent-

ing it as the N. W. extremity of Tibet Proper. But Little Tibet is

probably on the N. and N. \V. of Cafhmir, being divided from Great

Tibet by a high mountainous ridge ; and by a yet higher chain, that of

Belur, from Great Bucharia. It is faid ,0 be a very mountainous anJ

poor country, pervaded by the Indus, and in the north full of forefts.

The capital is Afcardu ; and further to the north is Schakar, as already

3 mentioned
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mentioned in the obfervations on the boundaries of Great Tibet. Te-

nir-kand, or the fortrefs of iron, feems to command the pafs between

Great and Little Tibet ; and the two Gangas of the Chinefe maps (fup-

pofed fources of the Ganges] are probably rivers which join the Indus

from the eaft.
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CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.

Names.—Extent.—Original Population.—Progreffive Geography. -^Hijiorical Epoch.

and Antiquities.

THE kingdom, or, as it is by fome ftyled, the empire of Japan, ha*

by moft geographers been claflfcd among the Afiatic ifles, and has

in confequence been treated with more brevity than its importance de-

mands. For, excepting China, no exifting Aliatic monarchy can afpire

to fuperior rank, or is more calculated to excite rational curiofity, from

the fingularity of its government, abundant population, progrefs in the

arts of life, and peculiar manners of the people. The Japanefe iflands

may in fome meafure be compared with Great Britain and Ireland,

forming a grand infular power near the eaflern extremity of Afia, like

that of the Britifti ifles near the weftern extremity of Europe. Nor are

ample modern materials wanting ; for the honeft and induftrious

Kzempfer has given us a defcription which fometimes rivals the Britannia

of Camden in minutenefs and precifion ; and Thunberg, an able natii-

ralift, has in his travels produced a fupplement ; fo that few deficiencies

remain in our knowledge of this interel\ing country,

6 . . Marco
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Marco Polo, the father of modern Afiatic geography, mentions Japan Nam»».

by the name of Zipangri or Zipangu. The inhahitants themfclves call

it Nipon, or Nifon ; and the Chinefe Sippon, and Jepuen.

This empire extends from the 30th to the 41ft degree of N. latitude; Extenf.

and according to the mod recent maps from the 13 id to the I42d de-

gree of E. longitude from Greenwich. Befides many ("mailer ifles, it

nrclcnts two confiderable ones in the S. W., that of Kiufm (alfo termed

Saikokf or the weftern country) ; and that of Sikokt. But by far the

mod important ifland is that of Nipon, to the N. E. of the two former.

The geography of Kxmpfcr has been corre£led by recent voyages, ac-

cording 10 which the length of Kiufiu, from N. to S. is about two de-

grees, or 140 Britifh miles: the greateft breadth about 90. Sikokf is

about 90 Britifli miles in length, by half the br.adtli. The gr -nd ifle

of Nipon is in length from S. \V. to N. E. ncc lefs than y^o BritiHi

'79

/•)

miles ; but is fo narrow in proportion, that the medial "rcadi i cannot bf;

afUimed above 80, though in two projeding part, it ma>. double hat

number. Thefe iflands are divided into provinces and diftrids, as '"^m

in the mod civilized countries.

To the N. of Nipon is another large ifle, that of Jel''. , or Chicha,

which having received fome Japanefe colonics, is genenlly ^gardcd as

fubjed to Japan ; but being inhabited by a favage people, is rather con-

fidcred as a foreign conqued rhan as a part of this civilized empire.

The original population of Japan has been little illudraled ; but the Orij^inai Pc-

Japanefe feem to be a kindred race with the Chinefe: though, according l'"''""'"

to Kaempfer, the languages be radically didind. But if compared with

that of Corea, the neared land, and the latter with the Chinefe, perhaps

a gradation might be obfervable. The Japanefe may have migrated

from the continent, when both the Chinefe and themfelves were in the

earlier dages of fociety ; and the complete infidar feparation may have

given rife to a language rendered peculiar by (!<. progrefs of a didind.

civilization. . 1 ;

Before the account publi(hed by Kaempfer, Japan had been imper-

fedly explored by the Portuguefe; and ''
.ce 1730, the date of Kasmp-

fer's publication, many important Itt ucvements have been made, that

author having failed in an exad delineatioa of the empire, which he

A A 2 chiefly

Geography.
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chiefly derived from crude Japanefe maps, and liaving erred fo grofsly

as to confound the ifle of JefTo with Kamfchatka, from which, befides

the great difference in longitude, it i« diftant about 6 degrees, or 360
geographical miles ! Thefe faults are not indicated to upbraid this

indufirious writer, who, like all others, mud only be eftimated by the

ftate of knowledge when he wrote, but for the information of thofe who

unaware of the daily progrefs of geography, repofe an undue confidence

on antiquated authorities.

The hiftory of their own country is univcrfally ftudied by the Japa-

nefe ; and Kaempfer has produced an elaborate ab(lra<St, divided into

three epochs, the fabulous, the doubtful, and the certain.

The firfl: extends beyond the judaic era of the creation, when the em-

pire is fabled to have been governed by feven great celeflia! fpirits fuc-

ceflively ; and the laft having wedded a goddefs, there fuccctded a race

of five demigods, one of which is faid to have reigned 250,000 years,

while the laft reigned more than 800,000 !

The fecond or uncertain epoch is by Kaempfer interwoven with the

Chinefe hiftory: this part of his work demonftrating that the Japanefe

themfelves at leaft acknowledge their government and civilization to have

been derived from China. Sin Noo, one of thefe Chinefe monarchs

admitted by the Japanefe into their annals, is reprefented with the head

of a bull, or with two horns, as having taught the ufe of agriculture and

herds ;' perhaps the fimple and natural origin of the Jupiter Ammon,
and fimilar images of claffical antiquity.

The third or certain period begins with the hereditary fucceffion of

the ecclefiaftic emperors, from the year 660 before the Chriftian era, to

the year of Chrift 1585, during which 107 princes of the fame lineage

governed Japan. At the laft period the fecular princes aftumed the fu-

preme authority. In general the reigns are pacific ; though at very

diftant intervals the Mandfliurs and Coreans occafionally invaded Japan,

but were always defeated by the valour of the inhabitants. In the reign

of Gouda, the ninetieth Dairi, or fpiritual emperor, the Monguls under

Mooko attempted a grand invafion of Japan, after having conquered

China about fourteen years before. The number of fmall veflels is ex-

; Kmmfkr, i. aji. Fmck imflatioii.

aggerated
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acgerated to 4000, and that of the army to 240,000 ; and it is probable Histork

that numerous Chinefe junks contained a formidable army of Mongols.

But they were dlfperfed and almoft wholly deftroyed by a furious tem-

neft, which the Japanefe pioufly afcribed to the gods their protestors.

In 1585 the generals of the crown, or fecular emperors, who were alfo

hereditary, afltimed the fupreme power: the Dairis being afterwards

confined, and {lri£tly guarded, that they might not realTume their an-

cient authority.

The temples and palaces being conftrufted of wood, few monuments Antiquicin

of antiquity can remain. Some of the caftles of the nobility have walls

of earth or fione ; but the moil ancient relics are probably the coins and

idols.

CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

RelipotwCovemment.—Laws.—Population,—Colonies.—-Jrmy.'-'Na'uy.—'Reve-

nues.—Political Importance and Relations.

THE eftablifhed religion of Japan is a polytheifm, joined with the K^^l

acknowledgment of a fupreme creator. There are two principal

feds, that of Sinto and that of Budfdo. The firft acknowledges a fu-

preme being, far fuperior to the little claims and worfhip of man,

whence they adore the inferior deities as mediators, the idea of a media-

tor being indifpenfable in almofl: every form of religion. They believe

that the fouls of the virtuous have a place afllgned to them immediately

under heaven, while thofe of the wicked wander in the air till they

expiate their offences. The tranfmlgration of fouls is of cou^fe un-

known. They abftain from animal food, deteft bloodfhed, and will

not touch any dead body.'

lOION.

' Thunberg, iv. 19.
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" Although the profeffors of this religion be perfuaded that their

gods know all things, and that therefore it is unneceflary to pray to

them upon any occaflon, they have neverthelefs both temples and cer-

tain flated holidays. Their gods arc called Sin or Kami ; atul their

temples are ftyled Mia. Thefe temples confift of feveral difFcrent

apartments and galleries, with windows and doors in front, which can

be taken away and replaced at pleafure, according to the cuilom of die

country. The floors are covered with ftraw mats, and the roofs projei^

fo far on every fide as to everhang an elevated path, in which people

walk round the temple. In thefe temples one meets with no vifible

idol, nor any image which is defigned to reprefent the fupreme invifible

Being : though they fometimes keep a little image in a box, reprefent-

ing fome inferior divinity, to whom the temple is confecrated. In the

centre of the temple is frequently placed a large mirror, made of call

metal well polifhed, which is intended to remind thofe that come to

worHiip, that in like manner as their perfonal blemiHies are faithfully

pourtraycd in the mirror, fo do the fecret blemifhes and evil qualities of

their hearts lie open and expofed to the all-fearching eyes of the immor-

tal gods.'"

The priefts are either fecular or monaftlc ; the latter alone being en-

truded with the myfteries. The feftivals and modes of worfhip are

chearful, and even gay j for they regard the gods as beings who folely

delight in difpenfing happinefs. BeHdes the firft day of the year, and

three or four other grand feftivals, the firft day of the month is always

kept as a holiday. There are feveral orders of monks and nuns, as In

the Roman Catholic fyftem: but human nature is every where the

fame.

The Ce(k of Budfdo was imported from Hindoftan, being the fame

with that of Budha or Boodh, reported to have been born in Ceylon

about looo years before the birth of Chrift. PafTing through China

and Corea, it has been mingled with foreign maxims, but the tenet of

the metempfychofis remains ; wicked fouls being fuppofed to migrate

into the bodies of animals, till they have undergone a due purgation.

' Thnnbcrg, iv. p. 21.

Tlie
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The doftrine of their philofophers and moralifts Is called Shuto, and Rslicom.

partakes of the Epicurean, though it acknowledge, witli Confucius, that

the pureft fource <>f pieafure is a virtuous life. This feil admits a foul

of the world ; Luf does not allow inferior gods, temples, nor religious

forms. By a fingular inconfiftency the perfecution of the Chriftians

greatly diminifhed the number of the Epicureans ; who, in order to

avoid fufpicion, are eager to return to the common religion of the

country.

Soon after the difcovery of this country by the Portuguefe, jefuitic

miflionaries arrived in 1549: and their fucceflbrs continued to diffufe

their doflrine till 1638, when 37,000 Chriftians were maflacred. Se-

veral perfecutions had formerly taken place; and in 1590 upwards of

20,000 are faid to have peri(hed. The pride and avarice of the Portu-

guefe confpired with the vain ambition of the jefuits, (who, not con-

tented with their (lation, endeavoured to introduce themfelves into the

governing councils of the nation,) firft to contaminate and render odious

the religion which they profefled, in its pure principles eflentially oppo-

fitc to fuch views, and afterwards to produce this melancholy cata-

ftrophe ; the exiftcnce of the Chriftian faith being through fuch per-

verfion found incompatible with that of a ftate othcrwife univerfally

tolerant. Since that memorable epoch Chriftianity has been held in

lupreme deteftation ; and the crofs, with its other fymbols, are annually

trampled under foot j but it is a fable that the Dutch are conftrained to

join in this ceremony.

The Kubo, or fecular emperor, Is now fole monarcli of the country ;
Government.

but till near the end of the feventeenth century the Dairis, pontiffs, or

fplritual monarchs, held the fiipreme authority, being appointed by the

high tcclefiaftical court according to their laws of fucceflion. Yet occa-

fionally the appointment has been controverted ; and Japan lias been

ravaged by many civil wars. The ccclefiaftical dignities were of fix

orders, fome belonging to particular offices, others merely honorary.

The fecular prince is accuftomed to confer, with the confcnt of the

(lalri, two honorary ranks, equivalent to our nolilctncn and kuighrs.

The ccclefiaftical court is chiefly occupied with llteiavy purluits, the

Dairi
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Dairi refiding at Miaco; and his court remains, though not in its for.

mer fplendour.

The government of each province is intruded to a refident prince,

who is ftridly refponfible for his adminiflration, his family remaining at

the emperor's court as hoftages ; and he is himfelf obliged to make an

annual appearance, the journey being performed with great pomp, and

accompanied with valuable prefents. The emperor, as in the feudal

times of Europe, derives his chief revenue from his own eftate, confift.

ing of five inferior provinces, and fome detached towns. Each prince

enjoys the revenues of his fief or government, with which he fupports

his court and military force, repairs the roads, and defrays every civil

cxpence. The princes of the firft dignity are ftyled Dairoio, thofe of

inferior rank Siomio. They are generally hereditary, but the Siomios

are not only obliged to leave their families at Jedo the capital , but to

refide there themfelves for fix months in the year.

There do not feem to be any traces of a national council, or even af^

fembly of nobles, which feems indeed foreign to the Afiatic manners,

though it may be traced in ancient Perfia. The caufe of this dcfeft

has not been inveftigated, though it neceflarily fpring from a defpotic

form of government, univerfal in the civilized countries of Afia ; where

the ebullition of the pafTions feems too flrong for cool debate or fena-

torial eloquence, and difference of opinion would inflame into mutual

flaughter. The Angular conflitution of Japan therefore confifls of an

abfolute hereditary monarchy, fupported by a number of abfolute here<

ditary princes ; whofe jealoufy of each other's power confpires, with

domeflic pledges, to render them fubfervient to one fupreme.

The fuperiority of the laws of Japan over thofe of Europe has been

loudly proclamed by Kaempfer. The parties themfelves appear, and

the caufe is determined without delay. Yet Ksmpfer's information on

this head is defe^ive, as he does not mention any code of laws, and

chiefly dwells on the advantages arifing from the exclufion of flrangers

from the kingdom, it being alfo death for any Japanefe to leave hit

country. Thunberg informs us that the laws are few, but rigidly en-

fiorced, without regard to perfons, partiality, or violence.' Mofl crimes

; Thunberg, if. 64.

are
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arc punKhcd with death, fines being confiJercd as partiality to the rich ; Laws.

but the fentence of death muft be figned by the privy council at Jedo.

Parents and relations are made anfwerable for the crimes of thofe whofe

moral education they ought to have fuperintended. The police is ex-

cellent, there not only being a chief magiftrate of each town, called

Nimban, but an Ottona or commifTary of each ftreet, eledted by the

inhabitants to watch over property and tranquillity. Two inhabitants

in their turn nightly patrole the ftreet to guard againft fire.

The beft proof that the laws are falutary is that few crimes are com-

mitted, and few punilhmcnts are inflidled. The brief code, according

to Thunberg, is pofted up in every town and village, in large letters on

a fpot furrounded with rails.*

The population of the Japanefe empire, like that of other Afiatic Population,

ftates, cannot be treated with much precifion. Ancient and modern

travellers feem to have paflfed this fubjcdt in filence. Perhaps the Ja-

panefe have fome prejudice againft any enumeration, or chufe from

political views to bury it in obfcurity ; while the Chinefe, with like dc-

fign, may perhaps magnify the population of their country. All tra-

vellers however agree that the population is furpriling, and though a

great part of the country be mountainous, yet even the mountains are

the objeds of obftinate cultivation. Thunberg obferves that the capi-

tal, Jedo, is faid to be 63 Britifli miles in circumference, and at any rate

rivals Pekin in fize.* Many of the villages are three quarters of a mile

in length ; and fome fo long that it requires feveral hours to walk

through them : and thefc large villages frequently occur at very fhort

diftances. Kx'mpfer fays that the number of people daily travelling

on the highways is inconceivable, and the tokiiido^ the chief of the 'iitvtw

c;rcat roads, is fomctimes more crowded than tlie moft frequented ftreets

of European capitals.* In another palfage he exprcfles his amazement at

the extraordinary population, the highways jialFing through almoft ot)n-

tinuous villages, while the capitals, Jedo and Miaco, ecjual in fize any

cities in the world. Varenius the geographer, who juftly eftccmed this

country fo interefting as to defcrvc a particular defcription, lias from the

Thunberg, iv. 72. ' hi. 281. " ii. -jir an^ "'• 3'*J'
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befl: authoiiiles eftimated the ftanding army maintained by the princes

and governors at 368,000 infantry, and 38,000 cavalry : while the

Kubo, or emperor, maintains 100,000 foot, and 20,000 horfc : thus

conftituting in all a regular force of 468,000 infantry, and 58,000 ca-

valry.* It is probable that this army does not bear a greater proportion

to the population, than that of an European ftate in time of peace ; and

as the army doubles that of France under the monarchy, fo the popula-

tion may alfo be double. Perhaps a more fafe eftimate may be formed,

by fuppofing the population of Japan to equal that of China ; and the

former country being about one tenth part the fize of the, latter, the

population will be about 30,000,000.

Colonlei. Though the national laws prohibit emigration, yet where the Ja,

panefe make conquefts, they feem to regard the country as their own,

and to form fettlements without hefitation. Hence Japanefe colonics

may be found In Jeflb, and other adjacent ifles : nay even in ifles of the

Indian archipelago, fo that their laws, as in China, feem rather the.

oretic.

Army. The army has been already mentioned as amounting to more than hal.

a million ; and the character of the people is Angularly brave and refc-

Navy. lute. The navy, like that of the other oriental powers, is beneath notice.

The Japanefe vefTels are open at the ftern, fo that they cannot bear a

boifterous fea ; and though, like the Chinefe, they have the ufe of the

compafs, yet it is inconceivable how they could, in former times, nuk;

voyages, as is aflerted, to Formofa, and even to Java.

Revenuei. The revenues of this empire are minutely dated by Varenlus, ac-

cording to princes and provinces, the fum total being 2834 tons of

gold, in the Flemifh mode of computation ; and taking the ton at cnly

lOjOool. fterling, the amount would be 28,340,0001. fterling, bcfiJu

the provinces and cities which are immediately fuhjedt to the emperor.

Thefe revenues muft not however be confidered as national, being only

yielded in coin to the various princes. The emperor however, belldes

the large revenues of his provinces, has a conliderable treafure in gold

and filver, difpofed in chcfts of looo taels, or thayls, each bein'

nearly equal in value to a Dutch rix dollar, or about four iliillings and

^ Defer. Jap. Cap. i\.

fourpencc
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fonrpence Englifli money. As the frenzy of mankind generally ex- REreNvei.

pcnds the public revenue in the fupport of an army, the real weight of

the Japanefe refources may bed be edimated from the numerous army

fupported.*

Japan maintains no political relations with any other ftate ; and con- Political im.

filling of iflands without a navy, its external political importance is of
Rj|j'ion,

oourle confined, if not annihilated. No danger Is to be apprehended

except fi( in Ruflia; and it fcems doubtful whether, even fuppofing the

Ruflians capable of conducing a fufficient force through the wilds of

Siberia, European weapons and tallies would prevail againfl prodigious

numbers, and determined valour. To Ruffia indeed the conqucft

migbt be important as fecuring numerous havens, and a confequent

powerful fleet in the rear of her Afiatic pofleflions ; but the unavoidable

interference of China, juftly apprehenfive of the confequence, would

prove an invincible obftaclc ; nor is it iikely that the kingdom and laws

of Japan will be overturned ; or her vaft population wafted to various

regions of the globe, in fubfervience to Ruffian ambition.

CHAPTER III.

Civil Geocrapht.

Manners and Cujioms.—Language.—Literature.—Educatlon.'—Citlcs andTowm,-~m

Edifices.—Roads.—Inland Navigation.—Manufailures and Commerce.

ARECENT traveller has defcribed the perfons of this fingular people

in the following terms.' " The people of this nation are well

made, adive, free, and eafy in their motions, with (lout limbs,

• Thunberg, iv. 8. computes the revenue of the crown l^nds at more than fotty-four thoufands

of nnillions of fai-ks cf rice, each lack being about twenty pound} weight. Dut tbit calculatioa

implies nothing to an European reader.

' Thunberg, iiii 251.
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although their ftrength Is not to be compared to that of the northern In-

habitants of Europe. The men are of the middling fizc, and in j'cneral

not very corpulent ; yet I have feen fome that were fuOicicntly fac.

They arc of a yellowiih colour all over, fometimcs bordering oi;

brown, and fometimes on white. The lower clafs of people, who,

in fummcr when at work, lay bare the upper part of their bodies,

are fun burnt, and confcquently brown. Ladies of diftindion, who

feldom go out in the open air without being covered, arc perfcdly

white. It is by their eyes that, like the Chinel'e, thefe people arc dli-

tinguiQiable. Theic organs have not that rotundity which thole ol"

other nations exhibit ; but arc oblong, fmall, and are funk deeper in the

head, in confequence of which thefe people have almod the appear-

ance of being pink-eyed. In other refpefts their eyes arc dark brown,

or rather black ; and the eye lids form in the great angle of the eye

a deep furrow, which makes the Japanefe look as if they were (harp

fighted, and difcriminates them from other nations. The eye-brows

are alfo placed fomewhat higher. Their heads are in general large, and

their necks fliort ; their hair black, thick, and fhining, from the ufe they

make of oils. Their nofes, though not flat, arc yet rather thick and fhort."

This highly civilized people muft of courfc difplay great diverfity of

charader, but the virtues far preponderate over the ' i^es ; and even

their pride is ufcful, as it prevents them from (looping to the mean tricks

of the maritime Chinefe. Though polygamy be allowed, yet one wife

only is acknowledged, the others being merely concubines. Marriages

arc ccnduded by the parents, or relations ; and domeftic tranquillity is

infured by the wife's being under the abfolute difpofal of her hufband,

the laws allowing no claim whatever in cafe flie incur his difplcafurc.'

Hence, though the women be not confined, examples of infidelity are

very rare. In cafe of feparationjhe wife is condemned to the ignominy

of having her head always (haven. The marriage ceremony is per-

formed before an altar, by the bride's lighting a torch from which the

bridegroom kindles another.

The bodies of the diftinguiflied dead continue to be burned, while

others are buried. Periodical vifits are paid to the tombs, befides the

fefiival of lantherns, held as in China, in honour of the departed.

I
Varenius, 39.

ij The
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The Japanefc ufe great varieties of food and fiuccs. The maftcr Mannerj

pr miftrcfs of the houfe is not haiafled with the trouble of carvinp;, the Cuitomj.

meat being previoufly cut into fmall pieces, fcrvcd up ia bafons ot por-

celain, or japanned wood. The general drink is fackl, or beer n\ade of

rice; which laft article alfo fupplics the place of bread. They ufo

many kinds of vegetables and fruits. The ufe of tea is alio univerfal

;

but wine and fpirituous liquors are unknown. The ufe of tobacco

iecms to have been introduced by the Portuguefc ; and the prai^tice of

iinoking has become general.

The houfes of the Japanefe are of wood, coloured white, fo as to re-

femble ftone ; and though roomy and commodious never exceed two

ftories in height, the upper ferving for lofts and garrets, and feldom

being occupied.* Each houfe forms but one room, which may be

divided into apartments at pleafure, by moveable partitions Aiding in

grooves. They ufe neither chairs nor tables, fitting on ftraw mats, the

meal being fcrved apart to each on a fmall fquare wooden udver. In

Jedo the houfes are covered with tiles ; but the general fabric is a

frame work of wood, fplit bamboos, and clay.

The drefs confifls of trowfers ; and what we call night-gowns, or

loofe robes of filk or cotton, are univerfally worn by both fexes." Thefe

are faftened by a girdle ; the number being increafcd according to the

coldnefs of the weather; and in cafes of fudden warmth thrown from

the Ihoulders and remain lufpended by the girdle. Stocklnp;s arc not

ufcd ; and the flioes are commoidy of rice ftraw. The men (have the

head fron the forehead to the nape, but the hair on the fides is turned

up and fattened at the crown of the head : conical hats made of grafs

are worn on journics, but the faftiion of wearing the hair forms the

common economical covering of the head ; and feeins c;ilculatcd, like

the heavy head drefs of the ancient Egyptians, to rclill the force of too

"Otent a fun.

The Japanefe feftivals, the games, and theatrical amufcmcnts, ecjual

thofe of mofl civilized naiionp. Dancing girls are conimon, as in other

oriental countries; and the introduition of boys Iniiicatcs an abominable

propenfity here, as in China, neither reputed a crime nor a finguUrity.

' Thunbcrg, iii. 112. * lb, 267.

Thunbcrg
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l,AMf.uA'.£. Thunbcrg lias publlfliccl a curious vocabulary of the Japancfc lap.,

puagc, vvhicli fccms indeed to have little connexion with tlic mono.

(yllabic fjiecch of ilie Clhincfe. 'ihcre are alio didionarics drawn up

by tlie Jcfuits.

In the fcicnccs and literature the japanefc yield to few of the oriental

nations. This fcnlible people fhidics houfckccping, or domeftic t-co-

noiny, as an indifpcnfablc Icicncc ; and next to this every Japarclv is

vcrfcd in the hiftory of his country.' Aflronoiny is cultivated, lut

has not arrived at mucli pcrfedion. They furvey with tolerabjj ac-

curacy ; and their mans arc as cxadt as tlieir imperfcdt inftruinents will

pcrniir. The art of printing is ancient, but they ufe blocks, not moveable

types, and only imprefs one fide of the paper. Some of their arts and

tnaiuifadr.rcs even furpals thofe of Europe. There are excellent work-

men in iron and copper ; and to no eaftern country do they yield in ma-

r.ufaflurcs of filk and cotton ; while in varniihing wood they are well

known to have no equals. Glafs is alfo common ; and they even form

tclelcopcs. The porcelain is deemed fupcrior to that of China. Their

i'words difpiay incomparable Ikill ; and many varieties of paper are pre-

pared from the bark of a fpecies of mulberry trei. The celebrated

varnifli is from the r/jus vcrnix.

There are many fchools in which the children are taught to read and

write ; their education being accompliihed without the degradation of

perfonal chaftifement, while courage is inililled by the repetition offongs

in praife of deceafed heroes.

The capital city of the Japanefe empire is Jedo, centrically fituated

on a bay in the S. E. fide of the chief illand Nipon. The houfes never

exceed two ftorics, with numerous (hops towards the ftreets. The

harbour is fo fliallow that an European Ihip would be obliged to anchor

at the diftance of five leagues. A fire happened in this city in the year

1772, which is faid to have confumed fix leagues in length and three in

bicadth : and earthquakes are here familiar as in other regions of Japan.

The emperoi's palace is furrounded with ftone walls, and ditches with

draw-bridges ; forming of itfelf a confiderable town, faid to be five

leagues in circumference.*' In this, and fimilar infiances of oriental

' Thunbrrg, iv. 54. ' lb. iii. 189.

5 population

Education.

Cities and
'I'owrs.
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pcpul.ition and extent, though the heft autliorUies he folIowcJ, yet the 9y»' *»•»

reader may, with the author, fuCpcncl his helief. 'I'hc Japanclo a/lirm

that Jcdo would occupy a pcifon twenty-one hours lo walk around iis

circumference, which might thus amount to about twenty- one leaciucs

:

and that it is feven leagues in length by five in breadth. A lar;';c river,

not named by Kscmpfcr, pafTcs through the capital, and berulcs the

wide ditches ot" the palace, liipijlies fcveral canals. There arc no walls

iior fortifications, which are unknown in JapaneCc cities : but there arc

many fplendid houfes of the numerous princes. As Europeans have

here little freedom, the accounts given by Kxmpfer and Thunbcrg are

little fatisfadlory.

Miaco, the fpiritual capital, and fccond city of the empire, is placed Mi.uo.

in an inland fituation about i6o miles S. W. from Jedo, on a level

plain. Yet it is the firft commercial city, and is celebrated for the prin-

cipal manufa<£ture8. It is alio the feat of the imperial mint ; and the

Dairi's court being literary, all books are printed here. Kxinpfer in-

forms us that, upon an enumeration taken in 1O74, the inluibitantr,

were found to amount to 405,642 ; o^^" whom were males 182,070 ; and

223,5:72 females; without including the numerous attendants of the

Dairi. But they are divided according to i'c\ ; and the children pro-

bably excluded,

Nagafaki being the neareft city to the Dutch fadory in t!)e ille of N-i£"'"'!'i-

Dczima, has of courfe attraded the particular attention of our tra-

vellers. The harbour is the only one in which foreign ihips are per-

mitted to anchor, a privilege now enjoyed only by the Dutch and

Chinefe. The Portugucfe trade railed this place, from a mere village,

to its prefent fi/e and confequcnce.

The other cities in the Japanelc empire may amount to thirtv or

forty ; but, except thole on the route iVom Na.^afaki to the capital, few

have been explored by European travellers. Olacca, and Sakai, boalt

the name of imperial cities.

Of the principal edifices of the Japanefe fome Idea may be formed EJifice.-.

from the defcriptions which our trav:?llcrs give of the imperial palace,

which, like thofe of the Chinefe, conlilts of many dwelling , occupy-

ing an immenfe fpace. The falloon ci' the hundred mats is 6oo feet in

length

:v''-i!i^"^;:i*^
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length by ^00 In breailtli. 'I'hcrc is a liigh fqu,**" owji', (a mark of

dignity not permitted licic to the grandees, thou<. 1' jw tl.cir own

courts,) which conrjfls of fcvcral llagcs ricldy dcce.uitd ; and mod of

the roofs arc ornamented with golden dragons. The pillars auu ceilings

are of cedar, camplior, and other precious woods ; but the only fur.

niture confifts of white mats, fringed with gold. The emperor gives

audience in a fmallcr chamber, where he is featcd on carpets.

The roads fcem to be maintained in excellent order ; but the moun-

iiii.iiid Navi- tainous nature of the country has prevented the formaiion of canals
8*"^"-

which indeed the unlvcrfal proximity of the fca renders almod un-

neceffary ; otherwifc fo fenfible and indullrious a nation would doubt-

lefs have imitated the Chinefe example.

Mirufafturoi The chief manufadures of Japan have been already mentioned in the

account of arts and fcienccs. The inland commerce is very confider-

able, being free and exempted from impofts.' The harbours are

crowded with large and fmall veflcls; the high roads with various

goods
i
and the fhops well replcniflied. Large fairs are alfo held in

different places, to which there is a great concourfe of people. The

trade with China is the moft Important, confifting of raw filk, fugar,

turpentine, drugs, Sec. while the exports are copper in bars, lackcrcil

ware, &c. Thunberg reprefents the profits of the Dutch trade as very

inconfiderable, lb that the Company only employed two fhlps. The

Japanefc coins are of a remarkable form, the gold being called Kobangs.

The fdver, called Kodama, fometimes reprefents Daikok, the god of

riches, fitting upon two barrels of rice, with a hammer in his right

hand, and a fack at his left. The Seni, of copper or Iron, are ftrung

like the Chinefe pieces of a fimllar value.

• Thunberg, iv, icC.

it
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Cllmit and Seafens.;—Face of the Country.—So/7 and Agriculture,— Rivers.'—

lakes,— Mountains,—•Valcanoes,-—Forc/is.—Botany,-—Zoology,— Mineralogy.—
IJles.

THE heat of fummcr is in Jap.in extremely violent, and would Ci.imati

even be infupportablc, were not the air cooled by the fca breezes. *o^",

Equally fevere is the cold in winter, when the wind blows from the

nurth, or north cad, and feems to be impregnated with particles of

ice from the Ar£tic ocean. The weather is changeable throughout the

year ; and there are abundant falls of rain, efpecially in the fatfaki, 01

rainy months, which begin at Midfummcr.' This copious moillurc is

the chief caufe of the fertility of Japan, and its confequent high de-

gree of population.

Thunder is not unfrequent ; and tempeds, hurricanes, and earth-

quakes arc very common. Thunberg has publirtied his thermomc-

trical obfcrvations, from which a clear idea may be formed of the

climate. The greateft degree of heat, at Nagafaki, was 98* in the

month of Auguft ; and the fevered cold in January 35'. The thunder

la the fummcr months is generally during the night ; and the fnow

will remain on the ground fome days even in the fouth.

Though there be plains of conlidcrable extent, as appears from the Faceofihe

tlcfcripticn of Miaco, yet Thunberg aflures us that the whole country *-'"""'')'•

confiiis of mountains, hills, and valleys, the coaft being moUly rocky

and precipitous, and inverted with a turbulent fca. The face of the

country is alfo diverfified with many rivers, and rivulets, by numerous

fingular tribes of vegetation ; and generally excites the fecial ideas of

VOL. 11.

[ Thunberg, iii. 234.
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Soil and
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FACBOf THi Incluftry, more calculated perhaps to delight the heart than the wild ap-

pearances of deferted nature. The foil in itfelf may be faid to be rather

barren ; but the prolific fliowers confpire with labour and manure to

overcome even this obftacle. Thunberg * has prefented us wuh feme

curious details concerning Japanefe agriculture, a fcience in the highcll

•.'ftimation with this fenfible people, fo that except the moll barren, and

untradable mountains, the earth is univerfally cultivated ; and even

mod of the mountains and hills. Free from all feudal and ecclefiaftical

impediments, and highly rcfpedted by the other fecial clafles, the farmer

cultivates the foil with freedom and induftry. There are no commons;

and if any portion be left uncultivated it may be fcized by a more in-

duftrious neighbour. But when Thunberg praifes the want of mca-

dows, he fcems to err againfl European rules, which confider cattle as

neceflary for manure. The Japanefe mode is to form a mixture of

excrements of all kinds, with kitchen refufe, which is carried in pails

into the field, and poured with a ladle upon the plants, when they

have attained the height of about fix inches, fo that they inftantly

receive the whole benefit. The weeding is alfo carried to the utmoft

degree of nicety.

The fides of the hills are cultivated by means of ftone walls, fup.

porting level plats fown with rice or efculent roots.* " Thoufands of

thcfe beds adorn mod of their mountains, and give them an appear-

ance which excites the grcateft aftonilhment in the breads of the fpeda-

tors." When we confider that the climate of Japan is expofed to heavy

rains, we arc the more led to blame the want of indudry in the High-

lands of Scotland, and fome other mountainous didridls of Europe.

Rice is the chief grain ; buck wheat, rye, barley, and wheat being

little ufcd. A kind of potatoe* is abundant ; with feveral forts of beans

and peas, turnips, and cabbages, &c. The rice is fown in April, aiul

p;atlicrcd in November: in which lad month wheat is fown, and reaped

in June. Tlie barley alio daiuls the winter. From the feed of a kind

of cabbage lamp oil is cxpreflcd ; and feveral plants are cultivated for

•' Tlai'btrL', iv. fco. ' lb 83.

• It is \he Baiaui (convolvulos tdulis) in the time of Queen Elizabeth imported fiom Spain

(0 Knglit.d ; >tA cUcn CDafuandcd with the potiioe, (folanum lubi-rofun)) wliicli is rare m

dying;
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dying; with the cotton (hrubs, and mulberry trees, which lafl: feed Soil and

abundance of filk worms. The varnifh and camphor trees, the vine, tlr-;.

the cedar, the tea tree, and the bamboo reed, not only r;ro\v wild, but

are planted for numerous ufcs.

The rivers of Nipon have not been delineated with much care. Rivers.

Among the few named are the Nogafa, and the Jedogaw.x, which palVes

by Ofaka, wher^* it is crowned with feveral bridges of cedar, from 300

to 360 feet in length. The river Ojingawa * is one of the largcft and

moft dangerous in the country, though not fubjeft, like the others, to

fwell during rains. Fufigawa is alfo a large and rapid river ; as is that

called Sakgawa. The largeft river feems to be the Jodo, or perhaps in

the German pronunciation Yodo, which flows S. W, from the central

lake of Oitz ; but our geography of the Japanefe empire is far from

being complete. Among the moft important rivers Kaempfer names

the Ujin (the Ojin of Thunberg;) the Oomi reported by the Ja-

panefe hiftory to have burft from the ground in one night j and the

Afka.*

One of the chief lakee feems to be that of Oitz, which emits two Lake:..

rivers, one towards Miaco, the other towards Ofaka ; and it is faid to

be 50 Japanefe leagues in length, each about an hour's journey on horfe-

back: bul the breadth is inconfiderable.

The principal Japanefe mountain is that of Fufi, covered with fnow Mountains.

almoft throughout the year. The Fakonie mountains are in the fame

quarter, furrounding a fmall lake of the fame name.' Many of the

mountains are overgrown with wood ; and others cultivated as before

explained. There are feveral volcanoes ; and in general they abound

with evergreen trees and cryftall- c fprings.

Near Firando there is a volcanic ifland, nor are others unknown in Vokmocf.

the furrounding fcas.* In the province of Figo there is a volcano

v.'hich conftantly emits flames ; and another, formerly a coal mine, in

the province of Tfikufer. The courfe und extent of the various ranges

of mountains have not been indicated.

• The word Guii-a, or Cava, fcenu to imply a river, in which cafe the rfpetiiion is abfjrJ,

though ufien ufcd in the geography of countries little known.

* Thunberg, i, i6j. * lb. iii. 164. ' K.vmpfcr, i, if,6.
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Near the lake of Oitz is the delightful mountain of Jefan ; whicb

is edeemed facred, and is faid to prefent not lefs than 3000

temples.'

In the high ftatc of cultivation few forefts can appear ; except tholo

already mentioned as decorating the fides of mountains.

The vegetable treafures of Japan are numerous, and have been ably

explored by Kaempfer* and Thunberg:f on account however of the

enormous population of the country, and the abfolute necefhty of

paying the utmoft attention to the introduction of whatever may con-.

tribute to human fuftenance, it is not eafy to afcertain how far feveral

of the cfculcnt plants cultivated here are truly indigenous. There arc

many pohits of rcfcmblance between the floras of China and Japan,

and this fimilariiy has probably been flrengthcncd by a mutual inter-

change of ufeful vegetables ; if indeed both countries have not rather

derived fome of their moft valuable plants from Cochin-China, or the

Philippine iflands : the ginger, the foy bean, black pepper, fugar, cotton,

and indigo, though perhaps natives of the more fouthern regions of

Afia, are cultivated here with great fuccefs and in vaft abundance. The

Indian laurel and the camphor tree are found in the high central parts

of Japan, as is alfo the rhus vernix, from the bark of which exudes a

gvim rcfin that is fuppoicd to the bafis of the exquifitcly beautiful

and inimitable black varnifli, with which the inlaid cabinets and other

articles of Indian luxury are covered. Bcfidcs the common fwcet, or

China orange, another fpecics, the citrus japouica, is found wild, and

almoR peculiar to this country : two kinds of mulberry arc met with

both m an indigenous and cultivated ftatc, the one valuable, as tl)e

favourite food of the filk worm, the other cftceined for the white fibres

of its inner bark, which are nianufadured into paper. The larch, the

Cyprus, and weeping willow, foinul in all the warm regions between

Japan and the Mediterranean, here arrive at the extremity of theh-

boundary to the eaft : t!io fame may be faid of the opium pop[)y, white

lily, and jalap (mirabilis jjlapa). Among the fpecies peculiar to Japan

may be mentioned alctris japonica, a Ihitcly bulbous rooted plant,

Kxinpfcr, Hi. a3. • Amxnita«» exotic*. t Flora Japonica.

camellia
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camellia japonica, and volkameria japonlca. The trumpet-flower (bip;- Botany.

noiiia catalpa) is common to this part of Afia and Peru ; in which cir-

cumftance it refembles the epideudrum vanilla, whole berries form an

article of commerce, being largely ufed in the preparation of chocolate.

The mimofa arborea, and tallow tree, the plantain, the cocoa nut tree,

and two other palms, the chamrerops exceh'i and cycas circinalis, adorn

the woodland tracts, elpecially near the fea Ihore, by the variety of their

crovvth and foliage, while the uncultivated fwamps by the fides of the

livers are rendered fubfervicnt to the ufes of the inhabitants by th"

profufion and magnitude of the bamboos, with which they are

covered.

It is not a little remarkable that neither flieep, nor goats are found In Zao'ogy.

the whole empire of Japan; the latter being deemed mlfchievous to

cultivation ; while the abundance of cotton and filk recompenfe the

want of wool. Swine are alfo deemed pernicious to agriculture ; and

only a few appear in the neighbourhood of Nagafaki, probably intro-

duced by the Chinefe.' There are in general but few quadrupeds ; the

number of horfes in the empire being computed by Thunberg as equal

to thofe of a fingle Swedifh town. Still fewer cattle are feen ; and the

Japanefe neither ufe their flefli nor their milk, but employ them only

in ploughing, or drawing carts. The food confilts almoft entirely of

iiih and fowl, with vegetables. Hens and common ducks are do-

niellicated, chiefly on account of their eggs. A few dogs are kept

from motives of I'uperllition ; and the cats are favourites ot the

ladles.

The wolf appears in the northern provinces, and foxes in otiier

parts ; thefe lall being univerfally detcfled, and confidered as demons

incarnate. The curious reader will find a toterably ample account

in Thunberg'8 work of the natural hiftory of this fingular country
;

from which Ihall be extradcd the following idea of its mineralogy.

*' That the precious metals, gold and filver, are to be found in Mineralogy,

abundance in the empire of Japan has been well known, both to the

Tortugucle, who formerly exported whole Ihip loads of them, and to

• Tbunbcrg, iv. 95.
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MiNEiiALo. the Dutch !n former times. Gold is found in fevera! parts { and per-

haps Japan may in this refpe£l conteft the palm with the richeft country

in the world : but in order that this metal may not lofe its value, by

becoming too plentiful, it is prohibited to dig more than a certain

dated quantity ; not to mention that no metallic mine, of any kind

whatever, can be opened and wrought without the emperor's exprefs

permiflion. When this permiffion is obtained two thirds of the produce

are the portion of the emperor, and the proprietor of the land receives

one third for his expences. Gold is found in fmall quantities in the

fand ; but the chief part is extracted from cupreous pyrites, diflblved by

brimftone. Tlie fineft gold, together with the richeft gold mine, I was

told, are found on the largeft of the Nipon iflands near Sado. The

next in quality to this is that which is found in Surunga. Befides thefe

places, it is known for a certainty that feveral fich gold mines are to be

found in Satfuma ; as likewife in Tfikungo j and in the ifland of

Amakufa. It is ufed for the mint, gilding, and embroidery j but is not

carried out of the country.

*' Silver muft formerly have been found in much greater plenty than

at prefent, as a large quantity of it was then exported from this

country. The Japancfe confider it as being mora rare than gold,

although the latter metal is dearer. They now likewife received in

barter a confiderable fum of Dutch ducatoons from the Dutch com-

pany. It is faid to be found in the province of Bingo ; and in the more

northerly parts towards Kattami, as I was informed, very rich filver

mines are to be met with. Independently of thefe places the two iflands

which are called the Gold and Silver Ifles, [Ginftmay Kinfima^ are

faid to contain a great quantity of both of ihefc precious metals. Silver

is ufed for coining and for plating.

" Copper is quite common in every part of the empire, and is richly

impregnated with gold, conftituting the main fourcc of the wealth of

many provinces. It was not only formerly exported in amazing niian-

titics, but ftill continues to be exported both by the Dutch and Chi-

ncfc merchants. The fineft and moft malleable is dug in Surii'^;!,

8 Aifiiigo,
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AtfingOf Knyo, Kuni. The laft fort is efteemed to be the moft M'neralo-

jnalleable of any ; vliili^ '!iat from Sum -[a contains the greatcft quan-

tity of gold. A great number of copper mines are to be found in Sat-

fuma, and at otlicr places. Of this metal are made fmall pieces of

money for change ; it is ufed likewife for plating, tor making uteufils

of Sowas, for pots, kettles, Sec.

" Iron feerns to be fcarcer than any other metal in this country. It

is found however in the provinces of Mimalaka, Bitsju, and Bifcn.

This they are neither fond of importing, nor yet of exporting it for

faie. Of it they manufacture fcymitars, arms, (cilfarvS, knives, and

various other implements of which they ftand in need.

" Of amber I had a prefent made mc by my friends : they call it

Nambu. It was of a dark, as well as of a light yellow colour, and

likewifc ftreaky. I was told alfo that it is found in this country.

" Brimftone is found in great abundance in Japan, efpccially upon

a certain ifland near Satfuma. Pit-coal, I was informed, is likewife to

be met with in the northern provinces. Red agate with white veins

I faw fcveral times made ufe of for the buttons, &c. of tobacco

pouches, and medicine cherts ; which agate was moft frequently cut

in the Ihape of a butterfly, or fome other animal.'"

It may be added from Ksempfcr that l)rafs is ve- y rare, the calamine

being brought from Tunquin ; and beautiful tin is found in the pro-

vince of Bungo, though perhaps this may be the white copper of the

Cliineic. Amber greafe is now difchargcd from the lift of mineral pro-

tludions, but a rcdJiHi naphtha is fomctimcs found, and ufed in

lanips. Neither antimony nor quickfilver have been difcovcred in

Japan.

Tliunberg ulfo enumerates afbeftos, porcelain clay, beautiful flefh-

culouri /: (leatite, pumice, and white marble."

Tlicre are feveral warm mintral waters, which the inliabltants u{c for

various difcafcs
;

particularly thofe of Obamma, and thole in the moim-

tain of Omfen." The natural curiofitics of Japan have been Httlc in-

:'. )i -r:m

''H I Mi;

• Thunbcrg, iv. lot. lb. ili. 20J.
" Kaempfcr, i, 167.

veflieatcd
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Ifles.

MiNERALo- veftigated, as Europeans have fcldoin vifited the interior of the
country.

There are many fmall ifles dependent on Japan, particularly in the
S. and E. ; among which is Fatfifio, the place of exile for the gran.
dees. This, and the other little ifles, are fcarcely knowa except
by name.

W
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THE BIRMAN EMPIRE.

COMPRIZING THE KINGDOMS OF AVA AND PEGU,

CHAPTER 1.

Historical Geography.

%me.—Ei -ti^nt,—BounJaries.— Original Inhabitants.^-Progrcjfive Cccgra/i/.'y,-—

Modern Hijlory.

BEFORE the appearance of a recent intcrcfling publication' little was

known concerning tliis new empire ; and geographers were con-

ftraincd to detail the old accounts, which are little fatiefaclory. The

Birman empire derives its name from the Birmahs, who have been Nami

long known as a warlike nation in the region formerly ftyled India

BEYOND THE GANGES ; the capital city of theii '.v'nc;dom being Ava,

or Awa. Pegu is by the natives ftylcd Bagoo ;' being the country

fituated to the fouth of the former, and juftly inferred to have been the

Golden Cherfonefc of the ancients.

It is diificult to afcertain with precifion the boundaries of the Birman Extem anl

empire. Mr. Symes informs us that " it appears to include tlie fpace

' Symet's Account of :he embafiy to Ava. ' lb, i, 6. Evo edit.

VOL. II. D D between
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iKtwccn the gth and 26th degree of north latitude; and between the

(pd and 107th decrees of longitude caft of Grccawicli; about loco

{;cogniphical miles in length and 600 in breadth : tlicfc arc the afccrtain-

al)le Hinits, lAcn from the Birman accounts ; but it is probable tlut

thiir dominions flrctch ilill further to the north. It Ihould Iiovvcvlt be

remarked that the breadth often varies j and is in many places very in-

conlulcrablc on what is culled the eaftcrn Peninfula.'"

The gcoj^raphy of what is called India beyond the Ganges, a vaf^ue

name for the wide and various regions between Hindoftiin and China is

ftill defedlivc. To the north the Birman empire is divided by moun-
tains from Afam, a country little vifited or known ; and furtlier to the

eaft it borders on Tibet and China. On the weft a range of mountains

and the little river Naaf, divide the Birman poffuffions from the Britidi

dominions in Bengal ; and the limit is continued by the fea. But the

fouthern and eaftern boundaries remain rather obfeure. If extended to

the 9th degree of latitude it will include a confiderable portion of the

grand Malaian peninfula to the vicinity of Bangri, or in other words the

province of Tanaferim and city of Merghi, formerly regarded as part

of Siam. The eaftcrn boundary is yet more vague ; if extended to tin;

107th degree of longitude, it might be faid to include almoll the whole

of what is called India beyond the Ganges, as far as the mouths of the

Japanele liver in Cambodia
;
yet there feems no exprefs evidence that

Siam is regarded as a portion of the Birman empire ; and if it were it

would only extend to 103 degrees. Amidft this uncertainty it mufl:

liifTice to obfervc that the Birman empire conflitutcs the fifth gmml
native power in Afia, fince Hindoftan and Perfia have been divii'eJ

and may probibly extend its authority over Laos and Cambcnlia while

it remains divided, by defcrts and ranges of lofty mountains, from the

united kingdoms of Corhin-Chlna and Tunquin.

The original population of this region has been little ilhiftratcd. Th
alphabet, literature, and religion, are derived from thofe of the Hi-,-

docs ; but the language, the grand criterion of national origins lus n.t

been regularly collated with thole of the adjacent countries.*

' SymibN Account of the ernhnrty to Av.i, ii. \i\.

• iicc vol. vi. ot the Afiitk Kercarciiti.

T!ie
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The nrocrclTlve peop-rapliv of this territory becomes not a liltio la- ''«•>•!« -

tcrcllincTj a* it J^''-** 'ateiy been ihcvvn by M. CioHcllin to con'liliitc the .;• ,p,iy.

iitmod boundary of ancient knowledge in this (juarter of tlic globe.*

He obfervcs that what chiefly charadciizcs the Golden Cl.crl'opefc of

Ptolemy is the mouth of a large river, which there divides itfclf into

three branches before it join the fea. Thefe channels appeared fo con-

fid.'rable that each of them bore the name of a river, the Chrylbana,

tlie I'.ilandas, and the Attabas. It muft be remarked that I'colcmy gives

no name to this river a';ovc its divifion ; and that he does not indicate

its foiirce as he docs that of the others. It alfo appears that lie knew

nothing of the interior of this cotintry, fince he docs not determine tlie

pofulon of any place. It was inhabited by a nation of robbers, whence

the palfagc through it was fliunned, and the Indians, whom commerce

led to the country of the Sinae, followed a route to the north of this

region. The other arguments of M. Goflellin, being founded on

minute circumftances, Ihall be pafl'ed in fiience ; but upon comparing

Ptolemy's map with that of the country, there feems no manner of

doubt that the Golden Cherfoncfe is the (buthcrn part of the kingdom

of Pegu, which may be confidered as infulated by rivers. In the

fouthern part of the Malaian peninfula, which has hitherto been re-

garded as the Golden Cherfoncfe, the river Johr is fo fmall a ftream,

that it could never have fupplied the three important mouths noted by

Ptolemy ; and his delineation of the country of the Sinae, flretching

along a wejlern fea, palpably correfponds with Tanafcrim, while D'An-

ville's map fo much contradids that of Ptolemy, as to place the fea o\\

the eojl of the Sinie, and proceeding to the northward^ indead of the

foutbward. In ihort there is no doubt that though our ingenious French

geographer in a fubfequent work too much limited the ancient know-

ledge of Africa,* yet in dcfcribing its Afiatlc limits his proofs almoft

amount to mathematical demonftration. Additional advantar^es might

indeed have been derived from that truly eminent geographer Mr.

Da'.rymple's map of India beyond the Ganges, of which a fketch is pub-

* Geograph. dts Greet Analyf. 1J9.

• Rccherches fur la Geographic dei Anciens, 2 vols. 4'.o. The volumes relative to the

ancient knowUdge of Europe, if they have appeared, have not yet reached England.
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li(hed in Colonel Symes*s work, and from the additional labours of Mr,

Arrowfmith which give a diflfercnt afpe£t to the rivers in tliis quarter,

iVom what they bore in maps in 1790^ when Goflellin publi(Ked hu

Aiiaiyl'is of CJrcck Geography. As the river Bcrhampoota was totally

unknown to Ptolemy, his ignorance of the nortlicni part of Bcd^m!

nuiy calily be conceived by the omilfion of thai imp^.tant and llrikiii r

feature. The rivers he lays down between the months of the Gaui^cs,

and the V Ita of the Golden Chcrfoncfc, amount to five ; of which

three appear in our maps, but we are ignorant of the fouthern part of

Aracan, which probably contains the two others. The three cliief

mouths of the Irrawaddy, in Mr. Dalrymple's map, faithfully corref*

pond, even in the form and manner of divifion, with thofe in the

Golden Cherfonefc of Ptolemy ; and the bay to the fouth of Dalla

feems the. Pcrimulicus Sinus of the Greek geographer, the fmall river

to the cad of which is that of Sirian, or Pegu. It will follow that tlia

large river Daona is that of Sltang : and thc' other fix rivers, great and

fmall, might be equally indicated down to the Coteiria of Ptolemy, that

©f Tanaferim in modern maps, which flowed to the fouth of the Sln.x.

It is alio evident that the ancient geographer knew nothing of the ftraits

of Malacca, nor or the northern part of the great iiland of Sumatra;

which muft both have been well known, if the Malaian pcninfula had

been the Golden Cherfonefe of the ancients.

The ifle of iab.ulium M. Goirdlin fiippofes to be that called Dominel

in modv.'ru maps ; but by D'Anville, in the Portugucfc form, I/ha do McU

A cuv'.ous q-icHion remains, whcrher the people to the fouth of

Martaban, alonp; the fhore towards Merghi, be noted in Hindoo tra-

dition fov fucU advantages as diftinguifiied the Sina: of antiquity;

while the city of Tanaferim (a word which means the tril)e of Tana)

corrcfponded with Thinoe. The violence of oriental revolutions \\\\\

fpecdily ruin even the remains of former opulence, as is exemplified la

the prcfcn: ftate of Pegu ; but as even when D'Anville publiflied \\\%

map of Alia this country was called Lower Siam, it muft have par-

taken in the advantages of tlui ancient and civilized kingdom, the in-

habitants of whicli arc juflly concluded to have been the Since, of ai.-

liquity.

After
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After this long difcuflion It may fccm unncccflary to dwell on atiy P«ci«ts-

fuiiit and dubious hints to be found in Marco I'olo, and other writers uf oRAmr

the middle ages. The firft precii'c ideas copccrning this part of the-

globe were derived from the dllcovcrics of the Fortngiiefe, hut the

geography remains fo impcrfed^ that even D'Anvillc lias erred in the

(It'liiieation ; and Mr. Symes's wtjrk leaves room for many illullrations

and improvements, when future travellers Hull inveftigitc with cars

the countries beyond the Gange*.*

The hiftory of the Birman empire is detailed at fome length in the ^'f'"*

introdudory part of the recent publication j and as it dilplays the

origin of a new and great Afiatic power it may be intercrtlng to prefcnt

an abftrait. Colonel Symcs juftly obfervcs that little was known con-

cerning thefe countries, till the Portugiie'" made tliemfelvcs mafters of

Malacca early in the (ixtecnth century, a were afterwards I'liccceded

hy the Dutch, who became maflers of the whole pcninlnla, atul had »

factory even at Ligor, which properly belonged to Siam. The Por-

tugucl« hiftorians are prone to exaggeration, and tliclr accounts l.avc

little claim to prccifion, while the Dutch .>.re commonly dull and un-

fcicntific. From fuch fourccs hawever Howcd the fird knowledge of

thele countries, ofAracan, extending fouthward to cape Kegrais, and

of Ava, the ancient "caiMtal of the Birman", wiiile their countiy at

large is called Mi.una, being divided from the former by a ridge of

lofty mountains, called Anoupec-ton-miou, or the great weflcm hillv

country. Pegu, or Bigoo extended as far as Martaban, the city rf

Frome being its northern limit ; while Siam adjoined on the eaft, tx

tending fouih to Junkfeilon ai conOderuble ille, the Siamtfc calling

themfelvcs Tai, while their capital was Yoodla.f I'roni the Portugueie

accounts it appears that the Birman% a brave and warlikv; race, formerly

{ub)edi; to the king of Pegu, became aliorvvards mailers oi' Ava, and

taufed a revolution in the former country about the middle of the

ffxtcenth century, when they took Martabauj a I'nbjecl of ilic cxtrava-

• The French inti-icourfe with Siam, towards the end o( the rc>".iitcrpi!i century, occ:»t\onfj

nany iJff.ripiioni of rhat kingdom; hut the acccunts of Ava and IVgu arc rare. Ti.«rc is" one

of Ti'iQijin and Lao», tranllatcd from iht I'.aliisn of Marlni, I'arij 1661, 4t.-'.

+
. Aifo called Sia n. A< ilie ;' is in ir.ary countries pror.cuncid)', (:hc rcalOiient.il for.-i) tl'/n

r.'iif le.aiiie the Juihea of ttavilleri.
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gant fables of the notorious Mendez cle Pinto, the fovercign of hyper-

bolic voyagers. The Portuguefc continued to influence thefe countries

till tliey were expelled by the Dutch, vho obtained I'ettlemcnts ir.

various parts of the Binnan territory ; while the Englifh had fadories

at Sirian, and even at Ava.

The Birmans continued to exercife their fupremacy over Pegu till

about the year 1740, when a civil war arofe, during which the Britilh

fadlory at Sirian -was deftroycd in 1^4 \. By fome European aids the

Peguefe, in /750 and 1751. gained feveral vidtories over the Birmans;

and in ij{2 Ava was beiieged and taken ; the laft of a long line of

Birman kings being reduced to captivity, but two of his fons efcaped to

Siam.

AVhe« Binga Delia, king of Pegu, had completed the conqueO: of

Ava, he returned to his own country, leaving his brother Apporaza to

govern the late capital of the Birman king. All wore the afpedt of

tranquil fubmiffion, wlicn there fuddenly arofe one of thofe men who

are deflined, by means almoft invifible, to break the ftrongeft rod of

power, and to change the fate of empires. Alompra, a Birman of low

extradion, was the chief of a fmall village, and was continued in this

petty osSice by the vidora. With one hundred devoted followers he

attacked a band of fifty Peguefe, whom he put to the fword ; and after-

wards defeated a fmall force lent againft him ; and, about the autumn

of 1753, took pofleflion of Ava, while the Peguefe government feems

to have been loft by mere in&tuation. After repeated defeats Binga

Delia himfelf advanced againft Alompra, and the war was conduded by

fleets on the great river Irrawady, as well as by land, that of the Pe-

guefe being utterly defeated in clofe combat by that of the Birmans.

Alompra, proceeding in his conquefts, founded the town now well

known by the name of Rangoon, which fignifies " vidory achieved
;"

and foon after chaftifed the people of Caflay, who had revolted from

the Birman airthority. In 1756 he blockaded Sirian, which yielded to

his arms ; and after having deprived the capital of any foreign aid by

water, he advanced againft the city of Pegu, fituated on an extenfive

plain, and tlien furroiinded with no mean fortifications, while the ftu-

pandous pagoda of Shomadoo ferved as a citadel. This capital was in-

5 vefted
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veiled in January 1757, and In about three months became a prey to Modbrn

the Birmans. Alompra then proceeded to fubdue the countries to the

eaftward, as far as the Three Pagodas; the ancient boundary between

Pegu and Siam. Tavoy has been fince added to the Btrman pof-

feffions in this quarter.

Alompra next determined to chaftife the Siamefe, for the encourage-

ment they had given to his rebellious fubjefls, and ordered a fleet to

fail to Mcrghi, a fea port belonging to the Siamefe, which was eafily

taken, and was followed by the conqueft of Tanaferim, a large and

populous city.

The vi£tor next advanced againft the capital of Siam ; but two days

afrer the f^^ge had commenced Alompra was feized with a deadly difeafc,

which faved the Siamefe from deftrudtion. Ke died, within two days

march of Martaban, about the 15th May, 1760, regretted by his

people, who at once venerated him as their deliverer, and as a great

and vidorious monarch; This founder of the Birman empire had not

completed his fiftieth year ; his perfon, ftrong and well proportioned,

exceeded the middle fize ; and though his features were coarfe, his

complexion dark, and his countenance faturnine, there was a dignity in

his deportment that became his high ftation, and which, like that of

Oliver Cromwell, fecms to fpring from copfcious power.

He was fucceeded by his fon Namdogee, who fupprefled fevcral in-

furredions, and died in 1764, leaving an infant fon, Momien, whofe

uncle Shcmbucn, fecond fon of the gieat Alompra, aflumed the regency

and afterwards the diadem.

Shembuen, to divert the national attention, as ufual with ufurpers,

declared war againft Siam ; and in 1766 two, armies entered that country

from the N. and S. and, being united, defeated the Siamefe about feven

days journey from their capital. The Siam.cfe king privately withdrew

.ifter a blockade of two months, and' the city capitulated ; a Siamefe

governor being appointed who fwore allegiance to the Birman fo-

vereignty, and engaged to pay an annual tribute.

The Chinefe, apprchenfive of the progrefs of thefe conquefts, ad-

vanced an army from the province of Yunan, but were completely

defeated by the Birmans. Policy fpared the captives, who were in-

vited
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-vlted to marry BIrman wives, tlie Iliiuloo prejudices being here ui..

known. Shembuen rebuilt Awa Haung, or ancient Ava, the mj,

tropolis of the empire which' had fallen to ruin liurinj; the late conv.

motions. Tiie Siamefe, though vanv|iii(hed, remained xmfubdued
; and

tliere is an inveterate enmity betwixt the n;itions, which will prevent

cither fervitudc or alliance.' A Siamcfc prince aflumcd the monarcliv,

and in 1771 defeated the Birmans. Shcmlnien afterwards turned lii,

arms to the weft, and forced the raja of Cachar to pay homage to hi;

power. He died at Ava in 177^), and was fucccodcd by hie fon

Chcnguza, whofe tyrannical conduit occafioncd a confpiracy, at tlw

head of which w-as Shembuen Mindcragce, the preient monarcli,

\oungcr brother of the dcccafcd .*5hembutn. Chcnguza was flain lu.

Soon after Mindcragce withdrew the feat of government from Ava,

and founded a new city to the N. E. where there is a deep and ex-

tcnfive lake called Tounzcmaun, formed by the influx of the river,

during the monfoon, through a narrow channel, which afterwards ex-

pands to a mile and a half broad, by feven or eight miles in length.

Between this lake and the river Irrawady ftands the new capital Urn-

merapoora, conftru(Sted of wood, but which has fpecdily become one of

the moft fiouriihing cities in the eaft, the fituation being more ftrong

than that of Ava.

The fouthcrn conquefts of the Birmans had already extended as far a*

Merghi, and the northern provinces, formerly belonging to Siam, had

been reduced to fubjedion and tribute. Minderagcc determined to pal's

the mountains of Anoupec, and fubdue Aracan, tiie raja, or prince

t)eing of a fupine charadcr, and his fubjeds unwarlike, though they

had never been reduced to pay homage to any foreign powci. This

conqueft was commenced in 1783, and was fpeedily effeded, the booty

moft highly valued, being an image of Gaudma, the Boodh of the

Hindoos, made of burnilhed brafs.

After this conqueft the Birman arms were again turned againft Slam,

And in 1 7S5 a fleet was fent to fubdue the ifle of Junkfeylon, which
carries on confiderable trade in ivory and tin, and is the only remainiii"

;
' Symcj, i. 171,

mart
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mart of Siamefe trade on this coaft. Meeting with a repulfe, the Bir-

man monarch left his capital at the head of 30,000 men, with a train of

20 field pieces ; but was defeated by the king of Slam, who, in his

turn, failed in an invafion of the viceroyalty of Martaban, which com-

prehends Tavoy, Merghi, and all the Birman pofFeffions to the fouth.

In 1793 a treaty was ratified between the Birmans and Siamefe, by

which the latter ceded the wedern maritime towns as far S. as Merghi

inclufive. But with this exception, and that of fome northern pro-

vinces, the Siamefe monarchy retains a confiderable portion of its an-

cient fame. Hence it appears that the Birman empire can fcarcely be

computed to extend beyond the io2d degree of longitude, and that

only in the part to the north of Siam.
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CHAPTER IL

Political Geography.

Religion,— Laibs.— Government.— Population.'^Army.~-Navy,'~~Revettues,—
Political Importance.

THE Birmans follow the worlhip of Hindoftan, not as votaries of Rblioion.

Brahma but as difciples of Boodh, which latter is admitted by

Hindoos of all defcriptions to be the ninth Avatar, or defcent of the

deity, in his capacity of preferver.' He reformed the dodrines con*

tained in the Vedas, and feverely cenfured the facrifice of cattle, or even

the depriving any being of life. By a fmgular tranfpofition the name

of Gotma, or Gaudma, who it faid to have been a philofopher, about

500 years before Chrift, and taught the religion of Boodh, is generally

accepted for that of the divinity. This fe£t is faid far to exceed in an-
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t'ujulty the followers of Brahma, and feems more widely Uiriufed, ex-

tending even to China, where Fo is faid to be tl e fame with Hoodli

who is alio crcdihly fiippofed to be the Budz or Seaka of the Japanefc.

But when he is aflertcd to have been the Woden of the Goths, a ilrikinc*

ililTonance appears between the peaceful author of happinefs, and'die GoJ
of War. Even Sir William Jones has not el'capcd thefe vifionary ideas

of antiquaries ;"* but where the imagination confounds, it is the bufuid's

of judgment to difcriminate. The Birmans of courfe believe in the

tranfmigration of fouls : after which the radically bad will be con-

demned to lading punifliment, while the good (hall enjoy eternal happi-

nefs in the mountain Mcru. They cfteem mercy to be the chief attri-

bute of the divinity.

The laws of the Birmans are infeparable from their religion. The

facred verfes or forgeries of Menu arc illuftrated by numerous commen-
taries of the Munis, or old philofopher^, and conftitute the Dherma Saf-

tre, or body of law. Both the religion and laws pr(x;eeded originally

from Ceylon, and pafled through Aracan to Miama. " The Birman

fyftem of jurifprudence is replete with found morality, and in my opi-

nion is diftinguifhed above any otiier Hindoo commentary for porAn-

cuity and good fenfe ; it provides fpecifically for almoll every fpecies of

crime that can be committed, and adds a copious chapter of precedents

And decifions, to guide the inexperienced in cafes where there is doubt

and difficulty. Trial by ordeal and imprecation are the only abfurd

paflages in the book ; but on the fubje<St of women it is to an European

ofFenfively indecent ; like the immortal Menu it tells the prince and the

magiftrate their duty, in language auftere, manly, and energetic,"* i
Though the form of government be defpotic, yet the king confults a

council of ancient nobles. There are no hereditary dignities nor em-

ployments ; but all honours and offices, on the demife of the poflefTor,

revert to the crown. The t/a/oe^ or chain, is the badge of nobility, the

number of firings or divifions denoting the rank- of the gerfonj, being

• That great man embraced too wide a range for any human mind, and his decifions in Hindoo

learning have fince ofun been found ralh aad erroneous.

' Symes, ii. 326.
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tlire?, Hx, nine, or twelve, while the khig alone wears twenty-four, ciovfrn-

Rank is alfo denoted by the form and material of various articles in
"

coinmon ufe.

The royal cflabliflnnent Is arranged with minute attention. The

queens and princes have the title of Praw, which, like the Ijatia Augui-

tus, implies at once facred and fupreme. I'he elder fon of the monarch

is {Ivled Engy Teekien. Nevt in rank to the princes are theWoongees,

or chief minifters of Rate, (the name implying " bearer of the great

burthen,") who are three or four in number, and form the ruling coun-

cil of the nation, Iflulng mandates to the Maywoons or viceroys of the

feveral provinces, and in faft governing the empire, under the king's

pleafure, whofe will Is abfolute. There are other inferior minifters and

fecretaries, who have their dlftindl offices, fo that the bufinefs of go-

vernment is conduced with great regularity and precifion.

" Of the population of the Birman dominions 1 could only form a Population,

conclufion from the. Information I received of the number of cities,

towns, and villages in the empire; thefe I was affured by a perfon who
might be fuppofed to know, and had no motive for deceiving me,

amount to 8000, not including the recent addition of Arracan. If this

be true, which I have no reafon to doubt, and we fuppofc each town on

an average to contain 300 houfes, and each houfe fix perfons ; the re-

fult will determine the popidatlon at 14,400,000. Few of the Inhabi-

tants live In folitary habitation^: they moftly form themfelves into

fmall focieties, and their dwellings, thus coUeded, compofe their Ruas

or villages ; if therefore we reckon their numbers, including Arracan,

at 17,000,000, the calculation may not be widely erroneous; I believe

It rather falls fliort of than exceeds the truth. After all, however, it is

mere conjefture, as I have no better data for my guidance than what I

have related.'"

Every man in the empire is liable to military fervice, but the regular
j^ ^^

army Is very inconfiderable. During war the viceroys raifc one recruit Navy,

from every two, three, or four houfes, which otherwife pay a fine of

about 40I. flerllng.* The family of the foldier is detained as hoftages;

and in cafe of cowardice or defertion fuffer de^th, a truly tyrannic mode

SymeSfii, 352. lb. 3s8.
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of fecurlng allegiance. The infantry are not regularly clothed, but are

armed with muikets and fabres ; while the cavalry carry fpears, about

feven or eight feet in length. The royal magazines are faid to contain

about 20,000 miferable firelocks. But the war boats form the chief

military eflablifhment, confiding of about 509, formed out of the folid

trunk of the teak tree,* the length being from 80 to 100 feet, but the

breadth feldom exceeding eight. They carry from 50 to 60 rowers, the

prow being folid, with a flat furface, on which a piece of ordnance is

mounted. Each rower is provided with a fword and lance ; and there

are 30 foldiers armed with mufkets. The attack is impetuous, and

chiefly conduced by grappling ; but the veflfels being low in the water,

the greateft danger is that of being run down by a larger boat ftriking

the broadtide. Their naval actions thus recall to remembrance thofe of

claflical antiquity.

The revenue arifes from one tenth of all produce, and of foreign

goods imported ; but the amount is uncertain. Yet as grants are con\.

monly made in land or offices, and no money leaves the royal treafury

except in cafes of great emergency, it is fuppofed that the monarch

pofTeflTes immenfe treafures.

The political importance and relations of the Birman empire may

confiderabiy influence the commerce of the eaft, and may be confidered

as a barrier againfl the ambition of the Chinefe, who might perhaps be

induced to extend their poflTeflTions in t^is quarter, and might, in co-ope-

ration with the native princes, endanger our poflfeffions in Hindoftan.

Such is, however, the fuperiority of European arms, that this event is

little to be apprehended. But if the Birmans, as is not improbable,

were to extend their authority over the whole of that part called India

beyond the Ganges, they might, as being a moft brave and determined

nation, prove dangerous neighbours to our pofleffions in Bengal, eipe-

cially if fo far advanced in policy as to co-operate with the weft-

em princes of Hindoftan. The temporary difgufts therefore be-

tween the Britilh and Chinefe ought not to induce us to forget

• The teak tree aboundi in thU empire though rare in Hindoftan, and work* as eafily as the

oak, but is faid to be more lafting. It mutl not be confounded with iron wcod, which wilt tura

the cd^e of an axe.

the
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CAL
T-thc greater danger from the Birmans, whofe empire it cannot be our Politi

intereft to enlarge, though policy will prevent ouc offering any open ance. &c

obftrudioa.

CHAPTER III.

Civil Geography.

Manners.— Language. -^Literature. — Cities.— Edifice* . — ManufaSlures,-^

Commerce,

THE general difpofition of the Birmans is ftrikingly contrafted with Manners and

that of the Hindoos, from whom they are feparatcd only by ^"^o""*

a narrow range of mountains, in many places admitting of an eafy in-

tercourfe.' " Notwithftanding the fmall extent of this barrier, the phyfical

difference between the nations could fcarcely be greater, had they been

iituated at the oppofite extremities of the globe. The Birmans are

a lively inquifitive race, ad^ive, irafcible, and impatient ; the charader

of their Bengal neighbours is too well known as the reverfe to need any

delineation ; the unworthy paflion of jealoufy, which prompts mod
nations of the eaft to immure their women within the walls of an haram,

and furround them with guards, feems to have fcarcely any influence

over the minds of this extraordinary and more libera' ijeople. Birman

wives and daughters are not concealed from the fight '1 men, and are

fufFered to have as free intercourfe with, each other, as the rules of

European fociety admit ; but in other refpeds women have juft reafon

to complam of their treatment ; they are confidered as not belonging to

the fame fcale of the nation as men, and even the law ftamps a degra-

ding diftindion between the fexes ; the evidence of a woman is not

received as of equal weight with that of a man ; and a woman is not

' S/mei, ii. 383.
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fiiflcrcd to afcciul the ftcps of a court of jullice, but is ol)l!i',ocl to delivci

her tcdiinony on the outfide of the root". The cuiluin ot rclliiijj; tlitir

women to llran;j;L'rs, which has bcl'ore been advuitcd to, is confined to

the lowed clalVcs of focicty, and is perhajis ofteiicr the conlc(]-.:encc of

heavy pecuniary emharrainncnt, tlian an acl of inclination : it is mt
however confidorcd as lliameful, nor is the female dillionoured, partly

pcrluips from this caufe, and partly from tl-eir l»abits ot education

women furrender themfclves the victims of this barbarous cuflom with

apparent rcfignation. It is alfo faid that they are very I'eldom unfaithful

to their foreign mafters ; indeed they are often eilentially ufeful, par-

ticularly to thofe who trade, by keeping their accounts, and tranfading

their buHnefs ; but when a man departs from the country he is not

fuftered to carry his temporary wife along with '
; on that point the

law is exceedingly rigorous, every Ihip, before Ihe receives her clear.

ance, is diligently fearched by the officers of the cuftom-houfe : even

if their vigilance were to be eluded the woman would be quickly mifled;

and it would be foon difcovered in what veffel fhe had gone, nor could

that fhip ever return to a Birman port, but under penalty of con-

fifcation of the property, and the infliction of a heavy fine and iinprifon-

ment on the matter : female children alfo, born of a Birman mother,

are not fuffered to be taken away. Men are permitted to emigrate:

but they think that the expatriation of women would impoverifli the

ftate, by diminifliing the fources of its population."*

The women though free are generally too much occupied in the

labours of the loom to admit of infidelity, the offspring of idlenefs. In

war the men difplay the ferocity of favages, while in peace they can

boaft a confiderable degree of gentlenefs and civilization. The Birman

year comprifes twelve months of 29 or 30 days alternately, a month

being interpofed every third year. The fubdivifion of the month is

peculiar, as they number the days not only from the new moon but from

the full, which laft is called the decreafing moon. They are fond of

poetry and mufic, and among their inftruments is the heem, refembling

the ancient pipe of Pan, formed of feveral reeds neatly joined together,

' Symei, ii. 384.

and
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jtiii founJcil l>y n common mouth piece, Co as to produce a plaintive

meloJy. ••< n

The alpliabct reprefcnts ^3 finiple founds, and la written from left

to riglit like the European. The Dirman books arc more neatly ex-

ecuted than thofe of the Hindoos, and in every iionl, or monaftery,

there is a library or repolitory of books. Colonel Symes was furprizcd

at the number contained in the royal library, in which the lar_L;e chells

probably amounted to loo.* " The books were regularly clalled, and

the contents of each chcll were written In gold letters on the lid. The
librarian opened two, and (hewed me fome very beautiful writing on

their leaves of ivory, the margins of which were ornamented with

flowers of gold, neatly executed. I fawalfo fome books written in the

ancient PalU, the religious text. Every thing feemed to be arranged'

with perfeft regularity, and I was informed that there were books upon

divers fubjeds ; more on divinity than on any other ; but hillory,

mufic, medicine, painting, and romance had their feparate treatifes.

The volumes were difpofed under diflinA heads, regularly numbered :

and if all the other chefts were as well filled as thofe that were fubmitted

to our InfpeQion, it is not improbable tliat his BIrman majefty may
poflefs a more numerous library than any potentate, from the banks of

the Danube to the borders of China.'"

The ftudy of the laws and national religion muft of courfe conftitute

a confiderable branch of education among the great j that of the poor

fcems to be utterly negleded. '^ ' .o;.!- i
'., -•

Ava, the ancient capital, has been permitted to fink Into ruin fince

the recent foundation of Ummerapoora, on the eaftern fide of a great

river which flows into the Irrawady if, in the imperfcd!; geography of

thefe countrys, we regard the Keen-Ducn as the chief ftream, a fup-

pofitlon little countenanced by Mr. Wood's map, inferted in Colonel

Symes's account, in which the Keen-Duen is a fmall river flowing into

the Irrawady, which laft is faid to pafs by the capital. On the

oppofite fide of the river is Chagaing, once a city of Imperial refidence,

feated partly at the foot and partly on the fide of a rugged hill, broken

into eminences, each of which is crowned by a fpiral temple. Um-
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mcrapoora the capital, witfi its fpires, turrets, and lofty piafath, or

obtlifk, denoting the royal prefence, feeins to rile like Venice from the

waters, being placed between a lake on the S. E. and the large river

with numerous iflcs on the N W. The lake is called Tounzetnahn,

ftom a village on the oppofite fide ornamented with tall groves of

mango, palmyra, and cocoa trees. The number and fingularity ,f the

boats that were moored in the lake, and the furrounding amphitheatre

of lofty hills, confpired to render the fcene grand and interefting. The

fort is an exa£t fquare, with public granaries and (lore rooms ; and

there is a gilded temple at each corner, nearly loo feet in height, but

far inferior to others in the vicinity of the capital. In the centre of

this fort ftands the royal palace, with a wide court in front, beyond

which is the Lotoo, or hall of council, fupported by 77 pillars difpofed

in eleven rows. The extent and population of this city have not been

accurately ftated, but are probably inconfiderable.

Ava, formerly the capital, is alfo ftyled Aungwa, but is in a ftate of

ruin. " The walls are now mouldering into decay, ivy clings to the

fides, and bufhes, fuffered to grow at the bottom, undermine the

foundation, and have already caufed large chafms in the diflferent faces

of the fort. The materials of the houfes confiding chiefly of wood

had, on the fird order for removing, been traniported to the new city

of Ummerapoora : but the ground, unlefs where it is covered with

buQies or rank grafs, flill retains traces of former buildings and ftreets.

The lines of the royal palace, of the Lotoo, or grand council hall, the

apartments of the women, and the fpot on which the Piafath, or im-

parial fpire had ftood, were pointed out to us by our guide. Clumps

of bamboos, a few plantain trees, and tali thorns occupy the greater

part of the area of this lately flouridiing capital. We obferved two

dwelling houfes of brick and mortar, the roofs of which had fallen in

;

thefe our guides faid had belonged to Colars, or foreigners ; on entering

one we found it inhabited only by bats, which flew in our faces,

whilil our fenfe of fmelling was oflfended by their filth, and by the

noifome mildew that hung upon the walls. Numerous temples, on

ivhich the Birmans never lay facrilegious hands, were delapidating by

time.

Ss .
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tunc It is iinpoiriblc to draw a more ftriking pidurc of dcfolatlon an-.l Citim,

1)8

rum.

Pegu, formerly the capital of a kingdom, is nlfo in ruins ; but it ap- i>i.gu.

re.irstohavc been a (piadranglc, each Iklc meafiiring nearly a mile and

;i h;ilf. 1 he wall mull have been about 30 tect high, and in breadth at

t!ic bafe not lei's than 40 ; but only conflruded of brieks, cemented

with tlay.' It was r.ized by Alonipra in 1757, the Praws, or temples

licing iparcd ; and of thefe the vail pyramid of Shomadoo has alone

han reverenced, and kept in repair. The prefent Birman monarch

h.is endeavoured to conciliate the Taliens, or native Peguefe, by per-

mitting them to rebuild their ancient city, within the fite of which

a new town has accordingly been reared ; hwi Rangoon pofleflcs fo

many fupcrior advantages that the merchants will fcarcely abandon it

for this new foundation. The city occupies about half its former

extent, and is the refidencc of the Maywoon, or governor of Pegu. It

is decorated with that extraordinary edifice the Shomadoo, feated oa

a doul)le terrace, one fide of the lower being 1391 feet, of the upper

684. The building is compofed of brick and mortar, octagonal at the

bafe, and fpiral at the top, without any cavity or aperture. At the

fummit is a Tee, or facrcd umbrella, of open iron work gilt, 56 feet in

circumference; the height of the whole being 361 feet, and above the

inner terrace 331 feet. Tradition bears that it was founded about 500
years before Chrift. A more complete idea of this very Angular edifice

may be obtained from the print publilhed by Colonel Symes, than any

verbal defcription can convey.

One of the chief ports of the Birman empire is Rangoon, which,

though like the Capital, of recent foundation, is fuppofed tc contain

30,000 fouls. Towards the mouth of the river Pegu ftands Sirian,

formerly one of the chief ports of that kingdom, and of confiderable

commerce when in poflfeffion of the Portuguefe. It was particularly

celebrated for the export of rubies, and other precious ftones, which

feem however to be chiefly found in the northern mountains.

Martaban was another fea port of confiderable eminence, till the

harbour was impeded by order of the Birman emperor. Of Tavoy and

* Symes, ii. 270. ' lb, ii. 51.
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Merghi little is known ; but Tanafcrim maintains the dignity of a

city.

The grand river of Irrawady is bordered with numerous towns and

villages. Perfain, or Baflien, (lands on its weftern branch. At a con-

fiderable diftance to the north is Prome, celebrated as the fcene of many

long fieges and bloody conflids. The number of inhabitants exceeds

that of Rangoon. Pagahm is alfo a confiderable place. Nor muft

Aracan, a recent acquifition, be forgotten, which is divided by feveral

canals derived from a river of the fame name.

Towards the Chinefe frontier are Quangtong, correfponding in name

with the diftant province called Canton by Europeans ; Bamoo ; and

in the country of Caflay, Munnipora. Monchaboo is a confiderable

town to the north of the capital.

The moft remarkable edifice is the Shomadoo before defcribed. The

Kioums are often of fingularly rich andfantaftic architecture, as maybe

obferved in the delineation given by Colonel Symes ; who has alfo pub-

liflied a view of the grand hall of audience, perhaps as fplendid an

edifice as can well be executed in wood. His reception at the " golden

feet," fuch is the term ufed for the imperial prefence, was alfo remarkably

grand, the pomp in fome degree correfponding with that of the ancient

Byzantine emperors.

Nature has fo amply provided the means of Inland navigation by the

numerous mouths and ftreams of the grand river Irrawady, that additio-

nal induftry feems fuperfluous.

The Birmans excel in gilding, and feveral other ornamental manufac-

tures. Their edifices and barges are conftrudled with Angular oriental

tafte and elegance ; and at Chagain is • manufadure of marble divinities,

the material being remarkably fine and almoft tranfparcnt.

A confiderable trade is carried on between the capital and Yunan,

the ne; reft province of China, confifting chiefly in cotton, with amber,

ivory, precious ftones, and beetle nut ; the returns being raw and

wrought filks, velvets, gold leaf, preferves, paper, and fome utenfils of

hard ware. Several thoufand boats are annually employed in traniport-

ing rice from the lower provinces to fupply Ummerapoora, and the

northern difirids. Salt and gnapee, a kind of fiih fauce ufed with rice,

' arc
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arc alfo articles of internal commerce. European broad cloath and hard Commerce.

ware, coarfe Bengal muflins, china ware, and glafs, are imported by

foreigners. The Birmans, like the Chlaefe, have no coin : but filver ia

bullion, and lead, are current%
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate and Seafom.—Face of the country.'^Rivers.—Lakes.'—Mountains,-^

Forejis.—Botany,'—Zoology.-—Mineralogy.—Isles

THE vigorous health of the natives attefts the falubrity of the cli-

mate, the feafons being regular, and the extremes of heat and cold

little known ; for the intenfe heat which precedes the beginning of the

rainy feafon* is of fhort duration.

The face of the country affords almofl every .variety, from the

fwampy Delta of the Irrawady to pleafant hills and dales, and con-

fiderable ranges of mountains. " 1 he foil of the fouthern provinces of

the Birman empire is remarkably fertile, and produces as luxuriant crops

of rice as are to be found in the fined parts of Bengal. Farther north-

ward the country becomes irregular and mountainous ; but the plains

and valleys, particularly near the river, are exceedingly fruitful j they

yield good wheat, and the various kinds of fmall grain which grow in

Hindoftan ; as likewife legumes and moft of the efculent vegetables of

India. Sugar canes, tobacco of a fuperior quality, indigo, cotton, and

the different tropical fruits in perfedlion, are all indigenous produds

of this favoured land." ' Agriculture feems to be purfued with confider-

able avidity, but the mode has not been particularly illuftrated.

The chief river of the Birman empire is the Irrawady, fuppofed to be

the Kenpou of Tibet, which, inftead of being the river of Keen Duem,

probably paffes by Moguang to Bamoo, and thence by Ummerapoora
and Prome towards the fca, which it joins by many mouths, after a

comparative courfe of near liooBritilh miles. The Keen Duem feems

to rife in the mountains towards Afam, being of much inferior fiisc

where it joins the Irrawady.

* See H»i:doilan. ' Symes, ii. 372.

The
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Tlie river Sltang is next on the eaft, after paffing the fmall river R'vers.

of Pegu, but fcems to be a kind of remote branch of the Irrawady.

The Thaluan enters the fea near Martaban, being fuppofed to be the

Kou Kiang of Tibet, which may with more probability be the river of

Siam. In either cafe the length of its courfe exceeds that of the Irra-

wady, though not being fed by fuch numerous dreams it cannot equal it

in fize. The river of Siam, or Maygue, alfo pervades a part of

the Birman territory. The geography of all thefe rivers remairis

imperfect.

Dr. Buchanan obferves in general, on the errors of former geograi.

phers, that the river of Arracan is not fo confiderable as has been fup-

pofed, but rifes in hills at no great diftance to the north, having been

confounded with the Keen Duem, or great weftern branch.of the Irra-

wady ; while what is • called the weftern branch of that river is in fa<Sl

the eaftern.* His aflertion that the Loukiang or Noukiang of D'Anville

is the fame with the Thaluan, feems liable to doubt. He adds that the

river of Pegu, formerly fuppofed to come from China, rifes among hills

about I CO miles from the fea, which form the boundary between the

Birman and Pegu kingdoms : that between the rivers of Pegu and Mar-

taban there is a lake from which two rivers proceed, one running N. to

oldAva, where it joins a river that flows into the Irrawady, while the

other pafTes^S. to the fea, being the Sitang : that the rivers of China,

which were fuppofed to be the fources of that of Pegu, are thofe of the

river of Siam ; and that the latter communicates with that of Cambodia

by a large branch called the Anan.*

It would appear that there muft be numerous lakes in this empire. Lakes.

which abounds with mountains j but the imperfed ftate of its geogra-

phy has fupplied no materials for their defcription.

It is probable that the higheft range of mountains is on the frontiers Mountains

of Tibet. The other ranges are delineated as pafling N. and S., but the

' Symes, ii. 413.

* D'Anvillc> in his map of Afia, has fuppofed the Sampou, or Berhampooter, to be the fame

with the river of Ava or the Irrawady. The Nou Kiang he imagines the fame with the river of

Pegu : while the large river of Siam is fuppofed to have a comparatively (hort courfe. Such are

the grofj error* of this eminent geographer, whofe work Mr. Gibbon pronounces to be perfe£l,

while ia fadt they only Ihew the very impcrfcil lUie of geography even in his time.
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Moun-
tains.

Foreflj.

Botany*

I

names are not indicated, except thofe of Anoupec, between Ava and

Arracan, and a fmall range running E. and W., which fupplies the

fources of the river of Pegu.

The forefts are large and numerous, many parts remaining in a ftate

of nature. They fupply ahnoft every defcription of timber that is

known in Hindoftan ; and, about four days journey to the N. of the

capital, firs grow in abundance. But the lord of the Birman foreft is

the teak tree, fuperior to the European oak, which is there unknown

:

the teak flouriflies in many parts of the empire, to the N. of the capital

as well as to the S.

All the countries that compofe the rich and extenfive territory of In-

dia beyond -the Ganges, including the Birman empire, and the domi-

nions of Pegu, Siam, Cambodia, Cochin-China, and Malacca, bear fuch

a fimilarity to each other in their vegetable productions as far as they

have been inveftigated, as renders it impoflible to give a general and fe-

parate view of their refpedtive floras without continual repetitions

Certain diftridts alfo in further India have been examined with confider*

able attention,* while others fimilarly Iituated have remained almofl;

wholly overlooked : it rs only therefore from analogy (a highly pro«

bable one indeed) that we can conje<fture the moft charadlcriftic fpeciea

of their indigenous plants. The mountains of the interior, and in ge-

neral the whole northern frontier, are ftill totally unexplored, and the

deep forefts infeiled with tigers, muft ever continue, even in the more

accefTible parts, to oppofe no trifling obflacles to the Ipirlt of fcientific

adventure.

It is in thofe parts of the torrid zone that abound with water, and

where, from the influence of the monfoons, the country is extenfively

flooded every year, that vegetation aflumes a vigour and fublimity

wholly inconceivable by the native of more temperate climates : ever-

lading verdure, grace, and majefty of form, height and amplitude of

growth, are the diflinguifhing attributes of their trees, compared with

which the monarcbs of our forefl:? fink into vegetables of an inferior

order : the fame exuberance of nature is confpicuous in their fhrubs and

herbaceous plants, in their bloflbms and their fruits, whofe vivid bril-

* Zoureiro Flora Cocbinchinenlu. M«ni. de 1' Acad, dcs Sciences, 1666.

5 liancy
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liancy of colour, fingularlty of fliape, aromatic fragrance, and exalted ^^^

flavour, reduce to relative infignificancn the puny produce of European

Aim mere.

Here rifes in proud magnificence the white fandal tree, whofe fra-

grant wood, mixed with that of the alocxylum verum, alio a native of

thefe regions, is in high requeft through the whole eaft for the grateful

odour of its fmoak. The teak tree is at leaft equal even to Britilh

oak as a durable material for fliipbuilding : the true jet black ebony

wood is the produce of the ebenoxylum verum, one of the indigenous

trees of .Cochin China. The fycamorc fig, the Indian fig, and the

banyan tree itfelf a grove, by the breadth of their leaves and the luxu-

riance of their foliage, afford a moft delicious flielter, impenetrable even

by the meridian ardour of an Indian fun. Mingled with thefe, and

emulating them in fize, are the bignonia indica, the nauclea orientalis,

corypha feribus, one of the loftieft of the palm trees, and excoecaria

Cochinchinenfis, remarkable for the crimfon under furface of its leaves.

Of the plants that are ufed in medicine or the arts fome of the moll

important are natives of further India : the nature of this work does not

admit of fpecifying the whole, but thofe of moft confequence are the

following. The ginger and cardamom, two pleafant aromatics, are

found wild on the river fides, but are alfo cultivated in great abundance

;

the turmeric, whofe principal ufe in Europe is as a dying drug, is

largely ufed by the natives of the coaft to tinge and flavour their rice

and other food : the leaves of the betel pepper, with the fruit of the

black and long pepper, and the fagaria piperita, are the moft favourite

of their native fpices, to which may alfo be added three or four kinds of

capficum. Among the various dying drugs may be diftinguifhed jufticia

tindoria, yielding a beautiful green tinge; morinda umbellata, gamboge

and carthamus, all of them yellow dyes, the red wood of the lawfonia

fpinola and Ccefiiipinia fappan ; and the indigo; the gum refin called

dragon's blood appears to be produced by feveral fpccics of plants, and

two of thefe, tjie dracrena ferrca and calamus rotang, are natives of Co-

chin-China. The bark of the nerium antidyfentcricuni, called codaga-

pala, and that of the hnirus culilavan, the fruit of tlie flry.^hnos nux-

vomica, the cafiia fiftifla, the tan>arind, and the croioa tigltiun, the in-
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fpiflated juice of the aloe, tlie refin of the camphor tree, and the oil of

the ricinus, are all occafionally linporteJ from this country for the Eu-
ropean difpenfaries. The chinamen laurel grows in abundance on each

fide of the Malayan peninfula, and fometinies, as it is faid, accompanied

by the nutmeg. The fugar cane, the bamboo, and the fpikenard, the

three inoft celebrated plants of the grafs tril)e, are found throughout

the whole country ; the two former in rich Iwamps, and the latter

on dry hills. The fwcet potatoe, mad-apple and love-anplc, gourds

melons, water melons, and a profufion of other efculent plants, enrich

this favoured country ; all thefe however require cultivation : but the

plantain, the cocoa nut, and fiigo palm, furniflied by the free unftintcd

bounty of nature, contribute mod plentifully to fatisfy the wants of the

inhabitants. Of native fruits they pofTefs a vaft variety and an Imix-

hauftible abundance. The vine gft)ws wild in the forefts, but from the

cxceffive heat and want of cultivation its fruit is far inferior to that of

the fouth of Europe : to compenfate however for this deficiency, they

have the lufcions mango, the pine apple, the fapindus edulis (the li-tfclii

of the Chinefe), the mangofteen plum, the averrhoa carambola, the

cuftard apple, the papaw fig, the orange, the lemon and lime, and a

multitude of other exquifite fruits, whofe very names are fcarcely known
in Europe. The attempt to give even a very faint idea by words of

the infinite multitude of ornamental plants that cover the country would

be wholly in vain ; a few have been introduced into our hot-houfes,

where they continue a languid impcrfe<9: exiftence, and of which, faded

and fickly as they are, they conftitute the chief glory.

Zoology. The animals in general correfpond with thofe of Hindoftan. Ele-

phants principally abound in Pegu. The horfes are fmall, but fpirited.

The ichneumon, or rat of Pharoah, is rather peculiar. A kind of wild

fowl called the henza, and by the Hindoos the braminy goofe, has been

adopted as the fymbol of the empire, like the Roman eagle. The Bir-

mans abftain from animal food except gtme ; but there are many buf-

faloes.

Mineralogy. The mineralogy of this region, the Golden Cherfonefe of the an-

cients, is opulent, and fome produds rather fingular. While Malacca,

which has hitherto been fuppofed the Golden Cherfonefe, fcarcely pro-

7 duces
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(luces any mineral except tin, and is in truth a poor country, only

celebrated as an emporium of Portuguefe trade with China, the rivers

of Pegu, on the contrary, ftill continue to devolve particles of gold ;

and their fands muft in ancient times have been yet more prolific of

that precious metal. Nor is it improbable that the pradice of gilding

the roofs and fpires of temples and palaces may afcend to ancient times,

as we are told that the Shomadoo was built about 500 years before the

Chriftian era ; in which cafe the fplendid appearance might naturally

give rife to the clafTical appellation of the country. Colonel Symes in-

forms us that " gold is difcovered in the fandy beds of ftreams which

defcend from the mountains. Between the Keen Duem and the Irra-

wady, to the northward, there is a fmall river called Sho Lien Kioup, or

the Stream of Golden Sand."' In many regions gold is found inter-

mingled with filver ; and fix day» journey from Bamoo (probably

towards the north) there are mines of gold and filver at Badouem, near

the frontiers of China. By a fingular conjundlion, there are, according

to the fame authority, mines of gold, filver, rubies, and fapphires, at

prefent open on a mountain called Wooboloo-taun, near the river Keen

Duem.

There is alfo abundance of inferior minerals, as tin, iron, lead, anti-

mony, arfenic, and fulphur ; and amber, a rare and fingular produd, is

not only dug up in large quantities near the river Irrawady, but is un-

commonly pure and pellucid.

Diamonds and emeralds are not found in the Birman empire; but it

affords amethyfts, garnets, very beautiful chryfolites of a greenifh yel-

low ; with the inferior produdls of jafper, loadftone, and marble, the

quarries of the latter, which equals the beft Carara, being only a few

miles from Ummerapoora.

The moft fingular produft of Pegu is the ruby, a ftone next to the

diamond in value, and which, according to Sheldon, is found in a moun-

tain between Siriam and Pegu, this fubftance being almoft as peculiar

as the diamond is to Hindoftan. By Colonel Symes's account, rubies

and fapphires are alfo found in the north-wefteru part of the empire

;

but the moft valuable mines are in the vicinity of the capital, or rather

' Symes, ii. 375.
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about 30 Brltlih miles to the north. The gem called the Slriam garnet

or vulgarly and improperly Syrian^ is alfo found only in Pegu.

The Birmans feem to be in pofleflion of feveral ifles in the gulph of

Martaban, the Magnus Sinus of antiquity, and of others to the fouth

and weft, but too minute to demand defcription, if there even were fuf.

ficient materials.*

* See ForreA'i Voyage from Calcutta to the Archiprlago of Merjut, 4to.

:
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THIS kingdom lias been already mentioned in the preceding account

of the Birman empire. The materials concerning it are fcanty

and Imperfed, though the extent of coaft feems to invite commerce.

The air is pure, and contagious diforders unknown. The plains are

fa'id to be extremely fertile ; and delicious valleys prefent numerous

flocks of cattle, but horfes aire rare, and the land is laboured by buSalos.

The rainy feafon, improperly called winter, begins in April and ends in

Odober. The other months are dry and afford abundance of vegetablest

fruits, and grain } but wheat and rye are unknown.*

The capital gives a great idea of the kingdom, its extent being

fald to fill feveral leagues ; and oriental exaggeration adds, that the

number of inhabitants equals that of the moft populous European cities»

while the temples are computed at fix hundred. The palace of the

monarch was of diflingui(hed wealth, and the golden hall was fo ftyledt

becaufe it was covered from top to bottom with that precious metal.

A hundred ingots of gold, each weighing forty pounds, were fufpended

from the canopy, which was alfo of mafTy gold. Such are the tales of

the eafl, but the judicious reader will think that lam copying Mendcz

de Pinto, or fome other extravagant traveller, and will obferve that,

when the Birmans conquered this country, in 1783, the richeft booty

was an idol of brafs.

The natives of Aracan are faid to be averfe to commerce, and to a

maritime life ; but the Mahometans export elephants to Hindoftan and

Perfia, whence they return linens, filks, and fpices. Aracan chitfly

• Turpin, II. 362.
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abounds in wood, ivory, lead ; and, if we believe our author, likewife

ia tin.

A large and flat forehead di(\ingui(hes the inhabitants of Aracan, but

is the work of fa(hion and caprice, by the application of a leaden plate

in early infancy. Their noftrils are large, and their cars faid to be even

monftrous. Their drcfs confifts in a cotton fliirt covering the arms, but

on occafions of ceremony they wear long robes. Their hair is woven

in tredes, while that of the women is difpofed in floating buckles,

with all the {kill of an European coquette.

Their repafts are not of an enticing kind, confiding of rats, mice,

ferpents, and other animals little known in European cookery. Fi(h mull

be kept a confiderable time before it can provoke their palate ; and their

drink is pure water, or the juice of the palm tree.

Virginity is not a refpefted virtue, the indolence of the hufbands

preferring the temporary brides of the foreign feamen. The monarch,

ihut up in his palace, vegetates in infipid luxury with his queen and

concubines. Twelve girls are annually expofed to the fun ; and the

fme linen which imbibes their perfpiration is fent to the monarch, that

from the odour he may judge of the faireft. It is even faid that,

as in fome countries in Africa, the royal guard is compofed of armed

concubines.

Medicine is only pra£tifed by the priefts called Raulins, who breathe

upon the fick, pronounce myilerious words, and offer facriflces.

The dead bodies of the great are committed to a funeral pile, but

thofe of the poor are thrown into the rivers, as our author afferts, though

the pradice be contradictory to that of all other nations. He adds,

however, that the bodies are fometimes expofed to the birds of prey, a

well-known cuftom of the Perfees. It is efteemed an a«3: of piety to

haAen the fatal termination of a lingering difeafe.

Their temples are faid to refemble pyramids ; and they have domeftic

gods, whofe image they fometimes imprefs on their arm with heated

iron. There are proceflions of idols, as in Hindoftan, when many vo-

luntary vidlims arc crufhed by the wheels of the car.

There are three orders of priefts j and their chief, who refides in the

jfle of Munay, has great authority, the king, though defpotic, being

6 * uncovered
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tiicovercd in bus prefcnce, and yielding the precedence in ceremonies.

All the priefts live in perpetual celibacy, and the violation of this purity

j^plies inftant degradation. Some of thefe religious men live like her-

mits, amidft rocks, dark forefts, and deferts ; while others inhabit palaces

at the royal expencc.

Among other fmall kingdoms in the vicinity of the Birman empire,

inay he mentioned Jangoma, or perhaps Yangoma, on the north of

Siam. The extent is laid to be various, at (hort epochs, the revolutions

being frequent. Tiiis country, according to the Siamefc reports, is

rroverned by prieds. The inhabitants are faid to be tall and well pro-

portioned, their fole garment in this hot climate being a cindlure of

linen. The women are famed in the ead for their gallantry and beauty,

In which laft quality they furpafs thofe of Pegu j and voluptuous mo-

narchs think their harem enriched and adorned by a concubine from

Jangoma. The common food is rice, and the country is alfo faid to

abound in mufk, pepper, filk, gold, filver, copper, and gum-benjamin.

But it is fufficient to mention this country, only known by fuch doubt-

ful relations.

Between Aracan and our pofleiTions, in Bengal is the fmall and moun-

tainous country of Tibra, which is faid to be only remarkable for a mine

of gold. Secure in their mountains, the people are happy, becaufe they

are unknown. r,i.w»f^ik<i ?>-f''- _.'' A i'" ?'
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MALAYA OR MALACCA.

/'.

Progrejfive Geography.— Nunte and EstcnU— I.angiuigc,— Divi/tons.— Pro.Ui,.

City of Malacca.—General Remarks on the Malays.— Hi/iory of Malacca,—
JJles of Andaman and Nicobar.'

HAVING thus finiflied the defcription of the chief native empires of

Afta, a foreign power, that of the £ngli(h in Hindoftan, will natU'

rally attra£t the next attention, as perhaps not unequal in real and effec'

tive force even to the greateft of thefe empires. While the Engliih co<

' lonies in America claim a decided preponderance over any power on that

continent, it is not a little furprizing tc behold the natives of a remote

European ille cxercifing fuch fway in Afia, and influencing the councils

of the raoft remote potentates. The colony eftablilhed in New Hol-

land is alfo a flriking and fingular feature in human hiftory ; and will

probably fecure lafting afcendency in a region before unknown. Were

Egypt to yield to the Britifh arms, it might be aflertcd that the Englifli

name is pre-eminent in every quarter of the globe.* Such are the

fruits of national freedom, the parent of induftry and enterprize.

But as the Briti(h empire in Hindodan only embraces a comparative!?

fmall part of that extenfive region, indiflblubly conne<fled with the

others by identity of population, manners, and laws, it feems preferable

to follow a plan merely geographical in defcribing the remaining Rates

of Afia ; and after completing the account of thofe beyond the Gango;,

to proceed to Hindodan, Pcrfia, and Arabia.

* This event has fince happened, but Egypt is religned to Turkilh barbarifm.

In
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In the Time view of gcorvnphical conne£lion, where the political

weight of the lUtc dcfervcs little confiJetation, either from power or

durability, it will he proper, after the pre -ding defcripiion of the Bir-

man territoiics, to fubjnin fome «ccount ot that peninfula appended to

llicm on the fouih, and ftyK d Malayt of Malacca.

This Cherfoiicfe was certainly unknown to the ancients, and fcems to Progrctiive

havecfcaped the knowledge of Maico Polo, though the ifle of Sumatra ^"*"P''>'-

appears to have been known to irun by the name of Java Minor, if this

be not his Maletur, where he fays there was abtind4nce of fpiccs, and

the natives had a proper and peculiar fpeech.*

However this be, the Portuguefe arc regarded as the firft difcoverers of

Malacca, to which they were led by the vain idea of finding the golden

Cherfonefe of the ancients. When Sequeira reached this peninfula in

1509, he found it fubjed to Mahmud, a Mahometan piince ; while the

capital, Malacca, had acquired fome confideration from its favourable

pofition, as a mart of trade between China and Hindoftan. In 151

1

the Portuguefe conquered the peninfula.

The name is derived from the Malays, who are moftly Mahometans, Nime.

and in fome degree civilized ; but the inland parts fecm to be poflclTed

by a more rude native race, little known amidd the imperfedion of ma-

terials concerning this country, neither the Portuguefe nor Dutch being

eminent in fcientific precifion. The norther limits are not ftridly de- Exient.

fined ; but Malacca is about 80*, or near 560 Britifli miles in length, by

about 150 miles of medial breadth, a territory fufficiently ample for a

powerful monarchy, had its native produdions correfponded with its

extent.

As the Malays have eftabliOied fevcral governments in Sumatra, the Lingmge.

beft ideas concerning them may be derived from Mr. Marfden's hiilory

of that ifle. Their language has been called the Italian of the caft, from

the melody of frequent vowels and liquids ; and the above intelligent

traveller has produced the following fpecimcn :

* Sec in the account of the Afiatic iflandt a note on this fubjcfl. S.jtre may iiragine that hi,

Bocach or Loeach is perhapii Lmk or Caniboja (D'Anville'a Afiu). But it fcvn.i more prub<i>

bir that Lceacb is the northern part of Mitlaccn, and Maktur the foui'ncrn ; for hit Oariiviu! U thu

S. W point, and ^tirxcui the S. E.
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Divifiors.

Fatani.

MALAYA OR MALACCA.

Apo goono pajfang paleeto

Callo teedah danganfoomhoonia? ^ . ,

Apo eoono bemiine matto

Callo lecdah dangatifoougoonia ?

"What fignifies attempting to light a lamp

If the wick be wanting ?

What fignifies making love with the eyes,

If nothing in earned be intended ?

The Malays ufe the Arabic charader ; and an influx of words of that

language has followed the adoption of the Mahometan religion.* They

write on paper, ufing ink of their own compofition, and pens made of

the twigs of a tree. The pureft Malay is ftill fuppofed to be fpoken in

the peninfula, and has no inflexion of nouns or verbs.

Though the manners and cuftoms of the Malays be deeply tinctured

v/ith tnofe common to other Mahometans, yet in the inland parts of

tj>e country the people remain nearly in a favage ftate, and do not par-

take of the civilization of the adjacent kingdoms of Pegu and Siam. In

the laft century Mandelflo, or rather Olearius, who publiflied his voyage,

defcribes Malacca as divided into two kingdoms, that of Patani in the

north, and that of Johor in the fouth.' The town of Patani was in-

habited by Malays and Siamefe ; and the people were Mahometans

tributary to Siam. The town is built of reeds and wood, but the mofk

of brick; and the commerce was conduced by the Chinefe and the Por-

tuguefe fettlers, the native Malays being chiefly employed in fiftiing and

agriculture. According to this traveller there are continual rains with

a N. E. wind during the months of November, December, and January.

Agriculture was conduded with oxen and buflfaloes, the chief producl

being rice. There was abundance of game and fruits, and the forefts

fwarmed with monkeys, tigers, wild boars, and wild elephants. Froni

the kingdom of Patani the Portuguefc ufed yearly to purchafe about

1500 cattle for their fettlement at Malacca.

• Hence Thunberg, ii. 228. has ridiculoufly fuppofed the Malay to be a dialeft of the Ara-

bic. It is of Sanfcrit origin. Af. Ref. iv. 217.
' Vol. i. col. 338. edit. 1727. 2 volt. fol.

The
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The kingdom of Johor occupied the fouthern extremity of the Djvisiom.

Cherfonefe, the chief towns being Linga, Bintam, Carimon, and Ba- Jo'^o'"

tufabcr ;* which laft was the capital of the kingdom, being fituated

about fix leagues from the fea on the river Johor, in a marfhy fitua-

tion, fo that the fmall houfes were obliged to be raifed about eight feet

from the ground. All the country belonging to the king, lands were

afligned to any perfon who demanded them, but the Malays were fo

indolent that the country was chiefly left to the wild luxuriance of

nature. Even in the time of this traveller the Malayan language was

efteemed the moft melodious in the eaft, and as univerfal as the French

in Europe, a remark which has been recently repeated by Thunberg.

According to the cuilous defcription and map of Valentyn* the pe-

niufula of Malacca is bounded on the north by the river Rindang which

runs by Ligore to the eaft, and by a fmall range of hills dividing it from

the Kingdom of Siam, and contains five kingdoms or rather provinces

receiving their denominations from their refpedlive capitals. On the

eaftern coaft are thofe of Patani and Pahang followed by the moft fou-.

them kingdom of Djohor or Johor. On the weftern coaft are thofe of

Keidah and Peirah followed by another province called the Malay coaft

and of which the capital is Malacca.

The inland part of the Malayan peninfula feem« to remain full of Produfl*.

extenfive aboriginal forefts ; nor do the ancient or modern maps indi-

cate any towns or villages in thefe parts. The indolence of the inha-

bitants has prevented the country from being explored ; but it produces

pepper, and other fpices, with fome precious gums and woods, among '

which perhaps the teak may be found. The chief mineral is

tin, and the produce of gold feems to have been very modern and

temporaryf.

= Col. 342.

• Defcription of the Dutch Eaft India provinces, &c. in the Dutch language, publilhed at

Dort, 1726, 8 Volumes folio, vol. vii.

f Hamilton informs ui, p. 73, that Qaedah and Perah are rich in tin ; and, p. 83, that a high moun-

tain on the N. E. of Malacca gives fource to feveral rivers that roll gold duft in fmall quantities. He

add), p. iji, that the river Pahaung, which rifrs at aconfiderable diftance and runs near the town of

Malacca, contains gold which is moBjly found in the deeprll parts, lumps about five or fix ounces in

weight having been found at the depth of from three to ten fathoms. But thefe are modern difco-

veries, and even now the tin and pepper arc regarded as the chief produfts.
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The form of the Malay government may be conceived from tliofc

tranfplanted to Sumatra, and defcribed by Mr. Marfden.' The titles of

the fultans or rajas are numerous and fantaftic. Next in rank are a

kind of nobles, who in Sumatra are called Dattoos, to whom the others

are vaflals.

The city of Malacca, which feems to have been founded by Maho-

metans in the thirteenth century, was held by the Portuguefe till 1641,

when it was feized by the Dutch. It was confidered as fituated in the

fouthern kingdom of Johor, on the wellern fide of the peninfula ; and

in the feventeenth century was fuppofed to contain 1 2,000 inhabitants, of

which however only 3000 dwelled within the walls. Not above 300

were native Portuguefe, the others being a mixed race of Mahometan

Malays, accounted among the chief merchants of the eaft. The Por-

tuguefe fettlement did not extend above five leagues around
; yet

became highly important from its advantageous pofition for Indian and

Chinefe commerce *.

The mean and difgraceful jealoufy of the Dutch concerning their

oriental poflfeflions renders the recent accounts of this city imper-

ft€t.

In general the Malays are a well made people, though rather below

the middle ftature, their limbs well (haped, but fmall, and particularly

(lender at the wrifts and ancles. Their completion is tawney, their

eyes large, their nofes feem rather flattened by art than nature ; and

their hair is very long, black, and (hining.

Befides the tiger md elephant, Malacca produces the civet cat de-

fcribed by Sonnerat, v/ho alfo mentions that wild men are found in this

peninfula, perhaps the noted Orang Outangs. Some lingular birds are

alfo found ; and Malacca likewife produces a mod delicious fruit called

the mangoften.

In imitation of Mr. Pennant,* this account (hall be enriched with a few

extrads from M. le Poivre's philofophical voyages, that judicious ob-

ferver having given a more juft idea of the Malays than any other

traveller.

' 267. zSj. * Mandelflo, 1. Col. 337.
* OuUinei of the Globe. JLondon, i8oo> 4 vol, 410. i!i. 33,

9 " Beyond
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" Beyond the kingdom of Siam is the peninfula of Malacca, a coun- Malays.

try formerly well peopled, and confcquently well cultivated. This

nation was once one of the greatefl: powers, and made a very coufidcr-

able iig'ire, in the theatre of Afia. The fea was covered with their

(hips, and they carried on a mod extenfive commerce. Their laws

however were apparently very different from thofe which fubfift among

them at prefent. From time to time they ftnt out numbers of colo-

nies, which one after another peopled the illands of Sumatra, Java,

Borneo, Celebez or Macalfar, the Moluccas, the Philippines, and thofe

innumerable iflands of the Archipelago which bound Afia on the eaft,

and which occupy an e.xtent of 700 leagues in longitude from E. to W.
by about 600 of latitude from N. to S. The inhabitants of all rhefe

iflands, thofe at lead upon the coafts, are llie fame people. They fpeak

almoil the fame language, have the fame laws, the fame manners. Is

it not fomewhat Angular that this nation, whofe poffeffions are fo ex-

tenfive, (hould fcarce be known in Europe ? I fhali endeavour to give

you an idea of thofe laws and thofe manners ; you will from thence

eafily judge of their agriculture.

" Travellers who make obfervatlons on the Malays, are aftoni(hed

to find in the centre of Afia, under the fcorching climate of the line, the

laws, the manners, the cuftoras, and the prejudices, of the ancient inhabi-

tants of the north of Europe. The Malays are governed by feu Jal laws,

that capricious fyftem conceived for the defence of the liberty of a few

againft the tyranny of one, whilft the multitude is fubjedtd to flavery

and oppreffion.

*' A chief, who has the title of king or fultan, iffues his commands to

his great vaffals, who obey when they think proper ; thefe have inferior

vaflals, who often adt in the fame manner uith regard to them. A fmall

part of the nation live independent, under the title of Orcmc li or noble,

and fell their fervices to thofe who pay them bcft ; whilft the body of

the nation is compofed of flaves, and lives in perpetual fervitude.

" With thefe laws the lyialays are rcftlefs, fond of navigation, war,

plunder, emigrations, colonies, defperatc eiitcrprifes, adventures, aiul

gallantry. They talk inceffantly of their honour and their bravery, whilll
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they are univerfally confidered by thofe with whom they have inter-

courfe as the mod treacherous ferocious people on the face of the globe •

and yet, which appeared to me extremely fmgular, they fpeak the fofteft

language of Afia. What the Count de Forbin has faid, in his memoirs

of the ferocity of the MacaflTars, is exadly true, and is the reigning cha-

raderiftic of the whole Malay nations. More attached to the abfurd

laws of their pretended honour than to thofe ofjuftice or humanity, you

always obferve that amongft them the ftrong opprefs and deftroy the

weak ; their treaties of peace and friendfhip never fubfifting beyond that

felf-intereft which induced them to make them, they are almoft always

armed, and either at war amongft themfelves, or employed in pillaging

their neighbours.

*• This ferocity which the Malays qualify under the name of courage,

is fo well known to the European companies who have fettlements in

the Indies, that they have univerfally agreed in prohibiting the captains

of their (hips, who may put into the Malay iflands, from taking on

board any feamen of that nation, except in the greateft diftrefs, and

then on no account to exceed two or three.

" It is nothing uncommon for a handful of thefe horrid favages fud-

denly to embark, attack a veflel by furprize, poignard in hand, maf-

facre the people, and make themfelves mafters of her. Malay barks,

with 25 or 30 men, have been known to board European (hips o^ p
or 40 guns, in order to take poflcflion of them, and murde*- with their

poignards great' part of the crew. The Malay hiftory is full of fuch

enterprifes, which mark the defperate ferocity of thefe barbarians.

" The Malaya who are not flaves go always armed ; they would

think themfelves difgraced if they went abroad without their poignards,

which they call Crit ; the induftry of thii nation even furpafles itfelf in

the fabric of this deftrudtive weapon.

" As their lives are a perpetual round of agitation and tumult they

could never endure the long flowing habits which prevail among the other

Afiatics. The habits of the Malays are exadly adapted to their ihapes,

and loaded with a multitude of buttons, which faften them clofe to

their bodies in every part. I relate thefe feemingly trifling obfervations

4 in
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in order to prove that in climates the moft oppofite the fame laws pro

duce limilar manners, cuftoms, and prejudices : their efFeit is the fame

too with refpeft to agriculture.

" The lands poflefled by the Malays are in general of a fuperior

quality ; nature feems to have taken pleafure in there aflembling her

mod favourite prodiKSlions. They have not only thofe to be found in

the territories of Siam, but a variety of others. The country is covered

with odoriferous woods, fuch as the eagle, or aloes wood, the fandal,

and the Cajfta odoratOy a fpecies of cinnamon
;
you there breathe an

air impregnated with the odours of innumerable flowers of the greateft

fragrance, of which there is a perpetual fuccefllon the year round, the

fweet flavour of which captivates the foul, and infpires the mofl: volup-

tuous fenfations. No traveller wandering over the plains of Malacca

but feels himfelf ftrongly impelled to wiftx his refidence fixed in a place

fo luxuriant in allurements, where nature triumphs without the af-

fiftance of art In the midft of all this luxuriance of nature the

Malay is miferable j the culture of the lands, abandoned to flaves, is

fallen into contempt. Thefe wretched labourers, dragged incelTantly

from their ruftic employments by their reftlefs mafters, who delight in

war and maritime enterprifes, have rarely time, and never refolution,

to give the necefl!ary attention to the labouring of their grounds; their

lands in general remain unciiltivated, and produce no kind of grain for

the fubfiftence of the inhabitants."

The reader who wiihes for more ample information concerning this

peninfula may be referred to the voyages of Nieuhof and Hamilton.

As the latter aflTerts that the inland inhabitants, whom he calls the

Monocaboes, are a different race from the Malays, and of much lighter

complexion, it would feem probable that the Malays paflTed into this

country from the north or fouth, and there is no fmall diflliculty in ac-

counting for their origin. The language (hould be ikilfuUy collated

with thofe of the neighbouring countries, and even with the ancient

dialeds of Hindoftan, as perhaps they may be found to be the fame

with the Pallis, traditionally faid to have been the mod early inhabitants

of that celebrated country.

All
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Macays. All the accounts of Malacca being extremely defedive, the author

was anxious to remove this reproach from oriental geography. The

work of Valentyn, though foinewhat ancient, contains the moft ample

defcription of this inierelling country which has yet appeared ; and a

tranflation has been obtained from a Dutch gentleman, of which the

moft effential parts (hall be laid before the reader in their original ar-

rangement.* It is to be regretted that Valentyn's compilation is more

replete with civil than with natural hiftory, and that his prolix details

concerning Dutch captains, and preachers of the gofpel, fupplant infor-

mation that would have been more generally interefting ; but thefc parts

arc of courfe omitted or abbreviated.

Chap. i. Defcription ofthe Town of Malacca.

The town of Malacca is in 2° 20' N. lat. and long, from Ferro 122° 20'.

It is fituated on what is called the Malay coaft, about eight leagues from

the oppofite ifland of Sumatra. It is built partly upon a hill, partly oq

level ground, which is low, wet, and unhealthy.

The circumference of the town is about eighteen hundred paces, or

a Dutch mile. Towards the fea there is a ftrong wall, about fix hun-

dred paces in length} and another by the fide tf the river. On the

N. E. there is a baftion called that of St. Domingo, and there was for-

merly a redoubt called St. lago. Thefe and the other fortifications,

ereded by the Portuguefe, were confiderably decayed in the time of

Valentyn.

The houfe of the Jefuits was on the neighbouring hills ; but the

country in general is fo flat that the fea-ftiore is dry to the diftance of

two mufquet-fliot at low water, and the bottom being foft and muddy,

the fhore is of difficult approach.

The jurifdi£lion of the town is about thirty miles in length, and from

eight to ten in breadth. There are two fmall ifles, one within cannon-

fhot called Ilha das Naosy the other named Ilha das Pedras is fomcwhat

• Valentyn's Defcription of ihe Du.ch Settltments in the Eaft Indlts, Dort, .726, ^ volumes

folio ; vol. vii. p. 308.

mere
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more diHanf. Both fupply clay for bricks, and the Portuguefe vefTels Malays.

ufed to anchor between thefe iflets in a depth of four or five fathoms.

The north weft fide of the town is (lightly fortified, there being a

river which is fait on the flowing of the tide. This ftream is rapid, and

about forty paces in width. It is called Cryforant ; and on the eaft

fide of the town is another river.* Over the Cryforant there is a wooden

bridge, and the country in that di>e(Slion is high and agreeable, but to-

wards the S. E. it is marfhy.

The town prefents many broad and ftraight ftreets, but without pave-

ment ; and the houfes of brick remained ftrong though built by the

Portuguefe. The general fhape is that of a crefcent. The central part

upon the hill is detached, and has two gates, being the refidence of the

governor. Before the Portuguefe conqueft Malacca was only a fi(hing

town. It afterwards contained eleven thoufand inhabitants; but in

Valentyn's time had dwindled to between two and three hundred Dutch,

Portuguefe, and fome Malays in huts at the extremities of the town,

who alfo pofleffed fome neat plantations in the vicinity.

The noted ftrait of Malacca prefents great opportunities of commerce,

which was maintained in a confiderable degree with Bengal, Coromandel,

Siirat, Perfia, Ceylon, Java, Sumatra, Siam, Tunquin, China, and other

places. The duties on importation amounted to ten per cent. ; and three

percent, was paid on goods exported. In 1669, the amount of the

duties was feventy-four thoufand nine hundred and fifty-nine florins,

and the veflTels from Java were one hundred and fixteen, not to mention

the Danifli, Portuguefe, and Moorlfli fliips. It was a convenient ftation

for the Dutch vefl!els paflTjng through the ftraight from Japan to Hin-

doftan, and fome chofe this route to Batavia. But provifions are fcarce,

except fifli and a few fruits.

The woods around the town are infefted with wild hearts, efpecially

tigers ; and the elephants are very numerous. A tiger purfuing a deer

acrofs the river, was feized by a crocodile, v;hile his intended prey

efcaped.

* Probably the Pahaung of Hamilton, but the defcription is not very clear. A map of Malacca

and Sumatra is given in the fame volume on a large fcale, but :he names of the rivers are omiiteJ.

It would appear that the river on the N. of (he town is the Cryforant ; anJ that on the S., which is

the more confiderable, the Pahaung.

The
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The Malays, inhabitants of this country, are the moft ingenious,

fagacious, and polifhed people of all the Eaft Indies. Their complexion

is lighter than that of the other races, and they are more cleanly in their

mode of living. Their language is ufed throughout the eaft to the con-

fines of Perfia ; and without it education is deemed imperfeft. The

Malays alfo ftudy the Arabic and the Perfian, but their language is no

where fo pure as in this country, though the gcnteeler clal's, efpecially

the princes, courtiers and priefts, affedt to mingle Arabic expreffions.

There are numerous works written in that language, and even Ibme of

tiieir hiftorical ballads, or fongs on national traditions. They are in

general of a gay difpofition, but cautious, fagacious, and proud, fo

that it is neccflary to be on one's guard as with the Macaflars. The male

attire confifts of pantaloons, with a wide robe of blue, red, or green;

the neck is bare, but the head covered with a turban. The female drefs

is the general one of the Eaft Indies, being a long narrow petticoat,

reaching from the breaft to the feet, while the other parts are naked, and

the hair is commonly tied. The women are fuperior in intelligence to

moft others in the eaft, whence their converfation is fenfible and agree-

able. The other inhabitants are Portuguefe, Moors, and Chinefe, with

fome from Bengal and Guzerat.

The chief articles of commerce are azelwood and camphor from the

kingdom of Pahang ; tin, gold, pepper, pedra de porco^ ivory. The

manufactures are various articles of drefs, worn here and in Hindoftan,

cottons, chintz, &c,, and fome articles of copper.

The governor is appointed by the Dutch Eaft India company ; the

expences of the garrifon and provifions were very high, fometimes about

two hundred thoufand florins, thus greatly exceeding the amount of

the duties. Since the year 1664, the fortifications and garrifon

were diminifhed, fo that about forty thoufand florins were annually

faved.

Under the controul of the governor of Malacca there are feveral

faftories, fome of them in the peninfula, others on the eaft coaft of

Sumatra ; the directors being appointed by the governor and council.

Thefe factories are ftyled of Peirah, Keedah, CEdjang-Salang, and

Andragiri.

The
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The firft faftory, that of Peirah, on the Malay coaft, was in the domi- ^'alav*.

nions of the queen of Atsjlen, and was only kept for the tin trade, that

article being exchanged for money or cloths at fifty rix dollars the

bahar; the natives, a dirty and cruel race, murdered all the Dutch in

165 1, and the fadory was abandoned.

The fecond fadory, that of Keedah, or Queda, is on the fame coaft,

nearly oppofite to Atsjien, in Sumatra ; its objcdl being to trade with

the petty king of Keedah for tin, gold, and ivory. The third fadory

that of Oedjang-Salang, was in an ifland, fo called, where the Dutch

traded for tin and ivory. The fourth, that of Andragiri, was on the

coaft of Sumatra, the objeds pepper and gold. The Dut.h alfo traded

with Ligor and Tanaferim, in the dominions of Siam, for tin ; and with

Bangkoelo for gold and pedra de porco^ before the Englifh eftablilhed

themfelves there. The ifland Dinding was alio confidered as a depend-

ence of Malacca.

C IIA p . 2 . Ancient tiijiory of Malacca,

Valentyn informs us, that having fortunately met with fome Malay

manufcripts, written in the Arabian charader, he is enabled to give fome

account of the ancient hiftory of this country. Thefe books are called

tadjoe EJfattna^ or Macota Segalla Radja^ that is. The Crown of Kings

;

Mlfa Gomitar and Kitab Hantoewa^ or Hangbtoeha^ that is, the Book of

Hanloewa, commonly called the Soelalet EJfalatbina^ fignifying the

Genealogical Regifter of the Kings (of the Malays;) all efteemed

among the Hrd produdions in the language, but being only found in

the pofleffion of the princes and priefts, they are rarely to be procured.

The laft of thefe three manufcripts is preferred by our author, as it

afpires to develope the very origins of Malay hiftory, but the author of

the Hanghtoeha is unknown. Valentyn, however, adds, that it is one

of the beft books in the Malay language which he had ever perufed,

and he has feleded it as his chief authority.

It would appear, according to this account, that the Malays were firft

eftablifhed on the eaftern coaft of Sumatra, in the kingdom of Palam-
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M/vtAYi. bang, oppofitc to the ifle of Banka, at the river Malajoe, which encircles

the mountain Mahamcirac, and afterwards joins the river Tatanp. Some

fiippofe that the river derives its name from the Malays, and that they

arc To called from a word, fignifying induftrious and quick,* but Valcn-

tyn rather thinks they derived their name from the river, and corn-

municated it to their prefent peuiiifula, which formerly belonged to the

king of Siatn, and was inhabited by fi(herraen. The learned reader will

obfervc, that tliefc traditions reft on recent manufcripts, and only fccm

to indicate that the Malays came from the weft.

The fame traditions bear that, dirring their refidence in Sumatra, they

chole a king called Siri Tocri Bowana, who reigned forty-eight years,

and pretended to be a defcendant of Alexander the Great. This hap-

pened about the Chriftian year 1160. During this reign the Malays

proceeded to the oppofite coaft, and fettled on the tiorth-eaji corner,

whence they gradually Q^read, and the country aftumed the name Tanah

Malajoe, or Malay-land, extending from 2 to 1 1 degrees N. lat. though

the inhabitants of the town and diftridt of Malacca be peculiarly ftyled

Oravg Malajoe, that is, fimply the Malays, whilft all the other nations

are called with the addition of the name of the place where they dwell,

for inftance, Malajoe Djochor, Malajoe Patani, &c. that is, the Malays

of Djochor, the Malays of Patani, &ci

After a refulence of fome years, the Malays built their fnft town

Singapocra, which gave its name to the ibathern ftrait. About the

fame period the king of Madjapahit, in the ifle of Java, was one of the

moft powerful princes in the eaft, being not only fovereign of that

ifland, but having poflcflions in Sumatra and other ifles, though his title

was, as not unufual, derived from his capital city. But this conqueror

attacked the Malays without fuccefs, and his ambition only imparted

more energy to their counfel.

The firft king was fucceeded, A. D. 1208, by Padoeka Pikaram Wjra,

who reigned only fifteen years, having vigoroufly defended his town

* I cannot find fuch a word in Dr. Hotvifon's Malay DiAionary, i3oo 410. an intcrelHng work,

efpeclally fince cur frttlement at Pulo Pinang, or Prince of Wales's Ifland, on the IVlalay ccali.

But Pinang is the name, as Puloonly fignifiet an ifland ; and to introduce new names into fi'ch

coiiotrier, as if among lavages, can only be called an ignorant and puerile aifeAation, as if a Chincie

were to give rew names to Jcrfey and Gueriifey.

and
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and territory againft the powerful king of Madjapahlt. In 1223, he M

was followed by Siri Retna Wikaram, who died fuddenly, in 1236;

the next was Siri Maha Radja, who enlarged his capital Singapoera, and

(lied in 1249.

Siri Ifkender Shah was the laft king of Singapocra, having been con-

ftrained by the arms of a king of Madjapahit to retire further to the

nortli, where, in the year 1253, he built a new capital, which he called

Malacca, from the name of a tree, the Mirabolan, under which he had

taken flielter while hunting, as minutely detailed in the book Hantoewa.

After having eftabliflied falutary laws and regulations, he died in the

year 1274.

From the adoption of the words. Shah and Sultan, it would appear

that Mahometanifm was now introduced.

The fucceflbr fultaa Magat reigned only two years ; and was followed

by Sultan Mohamed Shah. This great prince reigned fifty-feven years,

and is efteemed the firft Mahometan fovereign. He extended the name

of the Malays over the ifles of Lingga and Bintam, or Bintang ; and

farther among the people of Djochor, Patani, Keidah, Peirah, and

others even on the coaft of Sumatra, in Gampar and Haroe. Marrying

the princefs of Aracan, that kingdom fell to him by inheritance, and he

abandoned it to his chancellor. Sultan Mohamed died in 1333; and

was fucceeded by his fon Sultan Aboe Shahid, who was dabbed in the

fecond year of his reign by the king of Aracan.

Sultan Modofar Shah reigned forty years, and is celebrated for his

code of laws. About 1340, a powerful prince reigned in Siam, called

Boebatnja, who became jealous of the profperity of Malacca, and ordered

an army to advance againft it, but the battle was in favour of the Malays.

A fucceeding king of Siam was equally unfortunate, and the commercial

town of Malacca was regarded, with Madjapahit and Pafi, as the third

celebrated city in thefe regions.

Modofar died in 1374, and was followed by his fon, who was at firft

called Sultan Abdul ; but when he afcended the throne, he affumed the

name of Sultan Mantfoer Shah. The reign of this prince was of ex-

traordinary length, being feventy-three years. The kingdom of Andri-

giri, on the eaft fide of Sumatra, formerly fubjedt to the kings of Mad-
112 japahit.
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japaliir, was diiiuwccl tn Mahcca, in confcqticncc of a marriage httwcui

Sultan Manlfocr ami R.nclin Gala Tijindra Kiraaii, dauglitcr of tlic kimr

of Mailjapaliir, ulio was .iboiit tliis time, i.^f^o, lb powerful that Ik

might have been llylcd emperor; ami among the fuhjcd princes wen:

the king of Daha, and the king of Tandjong Poera, who inanieil otu;

of his daughter;;, Nafa Cafocma, and became his fuccelfor in the cnipiri'.

Sultan Mantfocr made a treaty with the emperor of China, and nurricii

his daughter, probably after the death of his former wife, in confccpieiitc

of which alliance he fubducd the kingdom of Pahang. At this limc

Malacca was cftecmed the chief city, Pafi the fecond, and Haroc the

third, in thefe parts of the eaflern world ; but the king of Pall became

fubjedt to Malacca.

Krain Samarloeka, king of Macaflar, failed with a large fleet of two

hundred veflTels, in the year 1420, to attack Malacca, but the Locfainana,

or admiral of Mantfoer, repulfed him, fo that he was obliged to retreat

to Paf), in the north of Sumatra. Mantfoer died in 1447.

His fon and fucccflbr, Alawoddin, was the eleventh king of the

Malays, the fixth of Malacca, and the fifth, who profefl*ed the Maho-

metan religion. After an inglorious reign of thirty years, during which

Malacca became fubj.dk to Siam, he died in 1477, and was fuccecded

by Sultan Mahmud Shah, who reigned thirty-fix years, twenty-nine in

Malacca, and feven in Johor. During this reign, in the year 1509, the

Malays threw oifthe yoke of Siam, but this effort was foon followed by

the Portuguefc conquell.

CuAP. 3. TJb€ Portugutfc in Malacca,

Sultan Mahmud Shah had reigned thirty-two years when the Portu-

guefc arrived, king Emanuel having, in 1508, ordered a flert of fixteen

Ihips to the Eaft- Indies under Siqueira. The kingdom of Malacca had

been weakened by its fubjedion to Siam, and the prince granted leave

to trade, though the Moors oppofed it as contrary to the intereft of the

Mahometans in Egypt. But at their inftigations tlie king was prevailed

en to form a plot, for the aflaflination of Siqueira and his officers, which

was deleted. Among thefe officers we find the name of Magalhaens,

7 or
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Bf M.«gcll:in, who afterwards became tJjc fu([ circumnavigator of the Maiayj.

world. Another I'cheme of afrafTmation having failed, and Sc(|ii';ir.\

finding an arrangement iinpoflible, he returned to Portugal. The great

Albuquer(|Uo wns now tlic Fortuguefc viceroy in the F.aft Indies. On
the lirft of Augill 151 1, he arrived before Malacca with a powerful

fleet, while th king of I'ahang was in the town to celebrate his nuptials

with the daughter of Mahnnid. A triumphal car, upon thirty wheels,

was to convey the two kings to the foleninity, the very day that Albu-

oucrque caft anchor before the city. Valcntyn informs ua, probably

from MafFei, whom he quotes on another occafion, thai there were not

Icfs than nine thoufand brafs cannon in the town, a circumdance utterly

incredible, and cfpecially at that early period of the ufe of artillery, even

if we fuppofe the invention to have paHed from China to Malacca, as

the Chinefe had long been fettled in that city. Malacca was, however^

taken by ftorm ; and the king fled to Johor, where he founded a new

town and kingdom. The Portuguefc, in complete polTcffion of Malacca,

formed an alliance with Siam ; while the king of Johor died in 151.3,

and was followed by his fon Sultan Ahmed Shah, who afterwards made

a treaty with the Portuguefe. The fucceeding events need not be men-

tioned, as they are fufficiently known in the Portuguefe annals.

Chap. 4. Otfxr Events,

In this chapter Valentyn proceeds to detail the Portuguefe hiftory of

Malacca, the repeated attempts of the king of Johor to retake the city,

till his death in 1540, when he was fucceeded by Sultan Alawoddin

Shah. Among the I'ortuguefe governors of Malacca was Peter Mafca-

rcnhas, 1526, from whom, perhaps, was derived the name anciently

giver tc the ifle of Bourbon. It would be of little importance to en-

large on the events of the little kingdom of Johor. Alawoddin was

fucceeded, 1559, by Abduldjaliel, who was followed, 1591, by another

Alawoddin ; during whofe reign the Dutch arrived, and formed an

alliance with this prince againft the Portuguefe. In 1606, the Dutch

attacked Malacca, in conjunction with the king of Johor ; but our author

is fo extremely prolix In every particular relative to the Dutch affairs,

that
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Malays. that It Is unncceffary to follow him. The fea-fights, however, between

the Dutch and Portuguefe intereit^ from their equipoife and fludluation.

It appears, from the lift given, that no Portuguefe fhip of war was of

more than eleven hundred tons, while the Dutch did not exceed eight

hundred ; and the fleets were only of feven or eight fhips.

Chap. 5. The Dutch tn Johor.

The fea engagements continued without decifive fuccefs ; and the

Dutch were obliged to content themfelves with a fadory in Johor, where

Abdalla had become king, in 1610, and was fucceeded, in 1621, by

Mahmud. In 1623 and 1627 various attempts were made to fubdue

Malacca, which was vigoroufly defended by the Portuguefe, who were,

however, deftined to lofe this valuable fettlement in the year that they

freed themfelves from the Spanifli yoke.

Chap. 6. The Dutch in Malacca.

The celebrated governor-general of the Dutch fettlements in the Eaft

Indies, Antony Van Diemen, finding the opportunity favourable for

the conqueft of this fettlement, fent, in the beginning of June 1640,

twelve (hips and fix floops to blockade Malacca, which were joined by

about twenty fmall veflels of Johor. On the fecond of Auguft the

Dutch landed on the north fide of the city, and ere£ted a battery. The

fiege became very fevere, and was accompanied, as fometimes happens,

with famine and peftilence. In January 1641, the famine became ex-

treme, and the women and children were expelled. Many of the

Dutch officers, among whom was the commander in chief, died of heat

and fatigue. Impatience and defperation produced a general affault,

which was executed on the fourteenth of January. All the effedive

men, foldiers and failors, not exceeding fix hundred and fifty in all,

were formed in three columns, who attacked in three different points

;

and one having entered, the governor capitulated. The town was not

facked, but the chief moveables were brought to the conquerors. Thus

the Portuguefe, after a poflfefiibn of nearly a hundred and thirty years,

loll
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loft this valuable fettlement, then efteemed, after Goa, the richeft in the Malays.

Eaft Indies. The town was fortified with fixty-four cannon of brafs,

and four of iron, a number which may be compared with the nine

thoufand found by the Portuguefe, and which good fenfe might reduce

to ninety. The judicious reader will apply this fcale to moft of the

Portuguefe and Spanifh relations of the firft difcoverers in Afia and

America; their imaginations, inflamed with novelty and fwelled with

vanity, having no check on that difpofition to hyperbole, fo juftly im-

puted to travellers in difl:ant countries, before the fpirit of criticifm, and

the exadnefs of modern knowledge, began to diffipate thofe enchant-

ments. The travels of Mendez de Pinto appeared a century too late,

and only excited univerfal ridicule ; while, if they had appeared in the

preceding century, they would have been received into hiftory, and

might long have mifled the opinions even of the more enlightened part

of mankind.

Valentyn reports that, during the fiege, more than feven thoufand

died in the town, and a ftill greater number found means to efcape ; fo

that of twenty thoufand reputed inhabitants not more than three thou-

fand were found. The Dutch loft about fifteen hundred, chiefly by the

plague, which continued fome months after the place was taken. Yet,

towards the end of the year, feveral valuable cargoes were fent to Bata-

via and Holland.

In the feventh chapter Valentyn continues a prolix detail of the fuc-

ceflion of Dutch governors, and other minute events, by no means in-

terefting to the general reader. The eighth and laft chapter contains

the hiftory of religion, and an exadt fuccefllon of the Dutch clergymen

in Malacca. It is to be regretted that this valuable and expenfive work

had not rather been reftrided to the geography and natural hiftory, than

enlarged with minute details rarely interefting even to his countrymen

themfelves ; but, as it contains many valuable materials no where elfe to

be found, a judicious abftradt would be highly acceptable. Meanwhile

it is to be ho[)ed that this addition to the account of Malacca will be

found interefting, not only on account of its importance to geography,

as illuftrating a country very little known, but as a fpecimen of a pub-

lication much celebrated but rarely perufed.
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Oppofrte to the coaft of Malacca, though at a confiderable diftance

are the iflands of Andaman and of Nicobar. The great Andaman
is

about 140 B. miles in length, but not more than 20 in the grcated

breadth, indented by deep bays affording excellent harbours, and in.

terfe(5ted by vaft inlets and creeks, one of which, navigable for fmall

veflels, palFes quite *' rough the ille." The foil is chiefly black mould

the cliffs of a white arenacious ftone. The extenfive forefts afford

fome precious trees, as ebony and the melloriy or Nicobar bread fruit.

The only quadrupeds feem to be wild hogs, monkies, and rats. The

fea fupplies numerous fifli, ampng which are mullets, foles, and ex-

ccllent oyfters. The people of the Andamans are aa little civilized as

any in the world, and are probably cannibals, having at lead a par-

ticular antipathy agaitiil ftrangers. They have woolly heads, and per-

fedly refemble negroes ; being as fome report defcended from a crew of

African flaves ; but they are mentioned in the ninth century by the

Mahometan travellers with all their peculiarities, and it is difficult to

conceive how a cargo of (laves could at an early period be fleered ia

that diredion. The S. W. monfoon may have driven their canoes

from the coafls of Africa ; and, oppofed in civilized pait«, they may

have feized this defert ifle.* Their charader is truly brutal, infidious

and ferocious, and their canoes of the rudefl kind. On Barren ifle

about 15 leagues to the eafl of the Andamans, is a violent volcano

whcu -emits fhowers of red hot flones ; and the whole ifland has a

fmg il<tr and volcanic appearance. A Britifh fettlement has been re-

cently formed on the Greater Andaman, and fome convids fent thither

from Bengal. The natives, about 2000, have already profited by the

example of Englifh induflry.

The Nicobars are three ; the largefl being about five leagues in cir-

cumference.' They produce cocoa and areca trees, with yams and

fweet potatoes; and the eatable bird's nefls, fo highly eHeemed in

China, abound here as well as ia the Andamans. The people are of

* Ar. Rer. iv. i%p According to Hanilton, ii. 68. Edin. 1737, 8vo., fome of the Andamao
iflf s aboaod in quickfiWer.

• Thejr arc, after all, probably of ihe i»me race with the other negroes of the Afiatic Illes,

which fee.

« Af. RcCiii. 149.
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a copper colour, with fmall olillque eyes and otlier Tatar fealures. Tn Nicobar.

their Jrels a fmall rtripe of cloth hangs down behind ; and hence the

irrnorant tales of Teamen which led even Linnaeus to infer that fome

kinds of men had tails. Tlie only quadrupeds are fwine and dogs.

The traffic is in cocoa nuts, of which one hundred are given for a yard

of blue cloth. The tree called by the natives Larum, by the Por-

tu"-uefe Mellori, produces an excellent bread fruit, different from the

kind found in the interior parts of Africa, and alfo from that of

Otalieite. The fruit Is faid to weigh 20 or 30 pounds ; and fome

plants have been brought to the botanical garden of the Eaft Lidia Com-

pany* near Calcutta.
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CHAPTER I.

Historical Geography.

IJame,'^Extent.'—Boundaries*-^ Original Population. '-^Progreftve Geography..

Hijlorical Epochst

TILL the recent extenfion of the Birman empire^ the rich and

flourifliing monarchy of Siam was to be regarded as the chief

(late of exterior India. The brief conneilion eftablifhed with France,

towards the end of the feventeenth century, excited many writers to

give accounts of this kingdom, while only an imperfedt knowledge was

difTufed concerning the furrounding dates. Thofe of thejefuits are de-

fervedly difefteemed, when compared with that of La Loubere, him-

felf envoy extraordinary from Lous XIV* to the Siamefe court, which

remains the chief guide concerning this ftate, though capable of occafiohal

improvements from more recent information on particular topics.^

The name of this celebrated country is of uncertain origin, and la

appearance firft delivered by the Portuguefe, in whofe orthography

Siam and Sia5 are the fame, fo that Sian, or Siang, might be preferable

* The liteft account of thii intereAing country ii that publilhed in Paris, i^/i, by M. Turpin,

from the Papers of Brigoc, bilhop of Tabraca, whence it i* cited as the work of the latter.

to
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»

to Siam ;' and the Portuguefe writers in latin call the natives Sio- Name.

fies. The Siamefc ftyle theinfelves Tut, or freemen ; and their

country Meuang Tai, or the kingdom of freemen. It is probable that

the Portuguefe derived the name Sian from intercourfe v\'ith the Pe-

guefe.*

The extent of the Siamefe dominions has been recently reftrided by Extent ard

the encroachments of the Birmans, nor can fome of the limits be ac- B°u"dam«,

curately defined. On the weft of the Malaian peninfula a few pof-

fefiions may remain, to the fouth of Tanaferim ; and on the eaftern fide

of that Cherfonefe Ligor may mark the boundary. On the weft a

chain of mountains feems to divide Siam, as formerly, from Pegu,—-

but the northern province of Yunftian would appear to be in the hands

of the Birmans, who here feem to extend to the river Maykang ; and

perhaps the limits may be a fmall ridge running E. and W. above the

river Anan. To the fouth and eaft the ancient boundaries are fixed
;

the ocean, and a chain of mountains, dividing Siam from Laos and

Cambodia. Thus the ancient idea may be retained, that this kingdom

is a large vale between two ridges of mountains.

The northern boundaries, as defined by Loubere, evince that Siam

has loft little in that quarter. His city Chiamai is probably Zamee
;

and was fifteen days journey beyond the Siamefe frontier. But

when he marks the northern limit at 22', there is an error in latitude.

It is about the ninteenth degree ; fo that the length of the kingdom

may be about ten degrees, or near 700 Britifh miles ; but of this

about one half is not above 70 miles in medial breadth. A more

adequate admeafurement may be eftimated from about 1 1° of N.

lat. to 19°; a length of about 550 Britilh miles, by the breadth of

240.

This kingdom is divided into ten provinces, Supthia, Bancok, Porcelon

Pipli, Camphine, Rappri, Tanaferim, Ligor, Cambouri and Conca-

cema, which have each a particular governor.

Bancok is fituated about feven leagues from the fea, and it cal-

led Fou, in the Siamefe language. The environs are embelliflied

Lruoerf, i. 16. edit. Amft. 1714. See alfo Torpin, i. 2. Pars, 1771. 8vo.

• Sbaa i« the uncntal term, as appears from Teveral papcii in inc i^&atic Researches.
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w'ltlj delicious gaideus fomifliing the natives with fruit tUeir chief nou.

rillunent.

TaDaferini is a province abounding in rice and fruit trees. It enjoys

a fafe and commtdious harbour where arrive vefl'els of all nations, and

the people find more rclburccB of fubfiftence than in the other parts of

the monarchy.

Hie province of Cambouri vrhich is fjtuated on the frontiere of Pegu

carries on a confulerable tra "e in what the French call eagle wood, ele-

phants teeth, and horns of the rhinoceros. It is alfo from this province

that the fineft varniih is procured.

Ligor affords a kind of tin, called by the French caiain, the calin of

the Portugucfe.

Forcelon was formerly a diftinCt fovereignty, and produces dying

woods and precious gums.*

The original population of Siam, and other regions of exterior India,

can only be traced by affinity of languages ; and the topic has been

little illuftr^ted. For this p\irpofe the vulgar fpeech mull be chofen,

and not the Bali, or language of the learned, which is perhaps the

fame with the Palli, of Hindoftan. If the former be monofyllabic, as

Loubere fays, it bears fomc affinity with the Chinefe ; and, he adds,

with thofe of the eaftern regions of exterior India. That of the Malays

is very different ; and perhaps they proceeded, as before mentioned,

from li'ndoftan, while the other tribes of further India advanced by

land from China and Tibet ; though there may perhaps be found great

difierence in the dialed, from early feparation in a favage (late, foU

lowed by different wants and cuftoms.

According to Turpin, who publifhed at Paris, Jyyt, a new hiftory of

this country, drawn up from the papers of the miilionaries, the people

of Laos and Pegu have eftablilhed a cojifiderable colony in Siain, fince

their countries were ravaged by the Birmas. There are alfo many
Malays, and the ancient kings had a guard of Japaucfe, a circum-

fiance that gives an uncommon idea of the intercourfe of oriental na-

tions J
and though we be told that the Chinefe laws prohibit expatria-

*"on, the Chinefe colony is the molt flouriflung of all.

" Turpin, i, zj,

The

1
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The progrelTive geography of dam afccnds to claffical antiquity, if Proori -

the people be, as is rcafoimbly inferred, the Siiia: of Ptolemy. The gbaphy.

early navigators imagined that the Chinefe were the Sina;, and that the

ifle of Taprobana was Sumatra ! In the reign of the emperor juflinian,

Cofmas, called Indicopleuflcs, mentions the filk of the Siiia;, as im-

ported into Taprobana ; which he alfo calls Siclediva, coinciding with

Sdendib, the oriental name of Ceylon: and when he adds that this ifle

was at an equal diflance from the Perfian gulph, and the region of the

Sinx', he affords an additional proof that the latttr was Siam. This

country is not indeed at prefent remarkable for the produdion of filk,

the ftaple article of the ancient Sina; ; but it appears that the filk of the

early clafT.cs was the growth of a tree, a kind of filky cotton, Hill

abundant in Siam ; and perhaps, as Malacca afterwards became famous

for products not its own, fo Siam, in a fimilar centrical pofition be-

tween China and Hindoftan might, in ancient times, be the mart of

this and other more oriental articles. When real filk became known to

the Romans, about the time of Aurelian, a pound was fold for twelve

ounces of gold, a price which (hews that it muft have pafled through

repeated mercantile profits. The Perfian monks, who, in the fixth

century, introduced the filk-worm irito the Byzantine empire, perhaps

proceeded to the weft of China, if they did not find that valuable

infeft in fome warm vales of Tibet.* Nor, while it is denied that the

Greeks, or Romans had any knowledge of China, is it meant to be in-

ferred that the Perfians were in the like predicament ; the Arabian tra-

vellers of the ninth century, whofe account is publiihed by Renaudot,

and is inconteRibly genuine, flicwing a very complete knowledge of

that country.

Some faint notices concerning Siam may probably occur in the

oriental geographers of the middle ages ; but fuch enquiries are more

proper for an antiquarian diflertation. Suffice it to obferve that, till the

Portuguefe difcoveries, Siam may be laid to have remained unknown

to Kuropeans. In the middle of the feventeenth century Mandelflo,*

.
* l\, as fr me ancients afHrm, they brought it from l\it Seres, (not the Sinx) Little Buchtria

fflull be implied ; but the ancient ideas were vague ; and often, as in the cafe of Arabia and

Hindoftan, confounded the inart with the native country.

'Col. 30+-331.
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or his tranflator Wicqiicfoit, has compiled a tolerable account of

this country ; but the French defcriptione prefent more precifion of

knowledge, as well as more extent of information. By the latter was

firft reformed a fmguLir error in the geography, which deduced the

great rivers of Ava, Pegu, and Siam from a large inland lake called

Cliiamai, in lat. 30", while Tibet is placed in lat. 40°. This grofs

error perhaps arofe from the report that the fmall river of Pegu rifes in

a lake about lat. 21°. But on comparing the maps of Afia, in the be-

ginning of laft century, and even that of China and the Eaft Indies, in

the Amflcrdam edition of Mandelflo, 1718, the reader will be fenfible

of the great progrefs of geography in recent times.

The Siamefe hiftory is imperfcdl, and abounds with fables. Their

epoch is derived from the pretended difparition of their god Sammona
Codam (or Boodh) ; and the chriftian year 1689 correfponded with

their 2233d.' Yet by Loubere's account their firft king began to reign

in the year 1300 of their epoch, or about 756 years after the Chriftian

era. Wars with Pegu, and occafional ufurpations of the throne, con-

ftitute the hinges of Siamefe hiftory fince the Portuguefe difcovery. In

1568 the Peguefe king declared war on account of two white elephants

which the Siamefe refufed to furrender ; and after prodigious flaughter

on both fides Siam became tributary to Pegu. But about 1620 Raja

Hapi delivered his crown from this fervitude.* In 1680 Phalcon,

a Greek adventurer, being highly favoured by the king of Siam, opened

an intercourfe with France, in the view of fupporting his ambitious

defigns
J
but they were punifhed by his decapitation in 1689, ^^'^ t^ie

French connedion ceafed in confequence. The latter events of Siamefe

hiftory may partly be traced in that of the Birman empire.

Turpin, in his fecond volume, has extended the hillory of Siam to

the year 1770. Nor may it be unintercfting to recapitulate the ancient

hiftory of the country, with, a few remarks, for he does not excel in the

fpirit of criticifm. He fays that the firft king began to reign about 1444

years before Chrift, and that he had 40 fucceflbrs before the epoch of the

Portuguefe difcovery 1546, many of whom were precipitated from

their throne on account of their defpotifm. Thefe forty kings there*

f Loubere, i. zi. * Aludelfloji jaa.

fore
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fore cannot be Aippofed to have reigned more than ten years each, at a Histomcm.
£pOCHS^

medial computation, fo that inftead of 1444 years before Chrid, as he

fuppofes, the firft hiftoricd date cannot afcend beyond the year iioo

after Chrift. But as he fays that all thefe kings were of different fami-

lies, it is probable that he has confounded monarchs with dynadies.

The war of the white elephant, fo called becaufe it arofe from the re-

fufal of the king of Siam to yield one of thefe animals to the monarch

of the Birmahs, ended in the fubjugation of Siam ; but the biHiop of

Tabraca gives no dates, fo that his narrative is not a little confufed.

Repeated cruelties fully the page of Siamefe hiftory ; and one of the

monarchs made an ingenious apology for his own defpotlfm.

" A Sancrat, proud of his dignity, fuppofed that he had a right to

inftrudl the fovereign in his duty, and dared to reprefent to him, that

all the nation murmured iu fecret at his extreme feverity. The prince

heard him, without appearing offended at his indifcreet zeal ; but fome

(lays after fent to the houfe of his monitor an ape, an animal detefled by

the Siamefe, with orders to let him have abundance of food, without

any reftraint or punifhment. The Sancrat was obliged to fuffer all the

caprices of this new gueft, who overturned the furniture, broke the

veiTels of porcelain, and bit all the domeflics. At laft, lofing all patience,

he warmly fupplicated the monarch to be delivered from this domedic

enemy. " What,'* replied the king, " you cannot fuffer for two days

the tricks of a little animal j and you wifh that I (hould endure all my
life the infolence of a people, a thoufand times more wicked than all the

apes of all our forefls. Learn, that if I punifti the bad, I alfo know
how to recompence merit and virtue."

The hiflory of Phalcon, the Greek, and the embaffies to Siam, during

the reign of Louis XIV., arc fufHciently known ; nor can praife be re-

fufed to the condudl of the chevalier Forbin, who has given a relation

of his own exploits againlt the furious Macaifars of Celebez : and w!io

has candidly obferved that the eyes of a jefuit muft be different from

thefe of other people, becaulc, when he read their accounts, he found a

country which he fo well knew, fo totally mifreprefented. The infant

fon of the celebrated Phalcon was educated by the French milfionaries

;

• :

'

and,
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HisTomcAL and, in 1749, was captain of a Siamefe veflel, but died poor in 17?!,
''*"'

His Ion was, 1770, living in obfcurity at the capital of Siam.*

One of the moft remarkable events, after the French had evacuated

Siam, is the war a^^ainfl the kingdom of Cambodia, which was obligej,

on this occafion, to feck the protcdion of Cochin-China. The Siaiiulc

army, having advanced too far into the country, was dcftroyed by famine

and even their fleet had little fucccfs, thougli it deftroyed the town of

Ponteama-, with 200 tons of elephants teeth.

In 1760, a remarkable revolution happened in Siam, preceded by

violent civil wars between two rival princes. According to our author

in 1734, the Birnias, or peoplo of the kingdom of Ava, had already

languiftied five years under the Pcguefe domination, ' They had beheld

the death of their king, their queen, and the greater part of their princes.

The remembrance of their part misfortunes, and the feelings of their

fervitude, and of their humiliation, made them inccffantly figh for a

deliverer. They did not feek him among men foftened by the luxury

of the court, and who, proud of thcij: titles, computed their talents bv

their ambition. They threw their eyes on one of their conpatriotj,

named Manlong, a gardener by profefllon, who, in a body condemned

to abjedl and painful fundlions, had the courage and firmnefs of a hero:

they begged him to accept the fceptre, and to deliver them from ih^'

yoke of their tyrants, " Yes," replied this extraordinary man, **
I con-

fent to be your king ; but the firft ftep muft be to prove that you arc

worthy to have a chief like me. I command you to cut off the heads

of all the little fubaltern tyrants, whom the Peguans have fent to opprefs

you." They anfwered, that if this were the only facrifice, he (hould

indantly be obeyed : and after the maflacre, Manlong was proclaimed

king.

He began by forming a ftrong cavalry, and a body of fufileers, who

had orders to fire upon all fugitives of their own army ; a dlfcipline,

which being rigoroufly obferved, rendered the Birmas almoft invinci-

ble. About 1759, they took and completely ruined the city and port

of Siriam. Having advanced to Martavan and Tavail, the new mo-

narch heard of the aches of Siam, and conceived the defign of its

* Turpin, ii. 178.

conquefl.

'W^fit
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conqueft. He difpatched thirty (hips to pillage the cities of Mcrghi, h
Tanafcrim ; and, aftonifhed at the terror which his name and arms in-

^^

fpircd, was perfuaded that he would fubdue the whole kingdom of Siam

with great facility.

Upon the tidings of this irruption, the court of Slam fent to the

bilhop of Tabraca to requeft that he would arm the Chrlft'nia ; who,

though only amounting to loo, behaved better than the pufillanimous

multitude. The Birma fovereign was at a diftancc of three days march

form Yuthia, the capital, when he was attacked with an abfcefs, which

became mortal. Yet, the fuburbs on the Dutch quarter were ravaged

and burnt ; and the furrounding country expofed to a thoufand cruelties.

The death of Manlong delivered the Siamefe capital ; the youngeft of

his fens having alTumed the fceptre, found himfclf under the neceflity

of regaining his own kingdom, in order to ftifle any revolt.

Soon after the Siamefe fovereign having ra(hly pronounced a fentence

of death agalnft the favourite of his brother, was forced to abdicate the

throne. He became a Talapoin, or monk, in May 1762, and his ex-

ample was followed by many nobles. Siam remained in a (late of fe-

curity, upon the report that the new prince of the Birmas had been

dethroned upon his return to Ava ; and, that his elder brother, who had

fuccccded, had no with to qjake cotlquefls.

This tranquillity was unhappily of fhort duration, the paciBc monarch

having died fuddenly, and a pretence of war being afforded by the af-

fiftance lent by the Siamefe to a rebel Birman governor. On the tenth

of January 1765, in the dufk of the evening, was fuddenly heard along

the river of Merghi, the confufed noife of a multitude who filled the

air with lamentations. This tumult occafioned a conjecture that the

enemy was about to appear. In fa£t, the Birmas were only three or

four leagues from the town, and a pilot had perceived ten of their vef-

fels. Yet, the reports were various, and a momentary calm fucceeded.

But, about four o'clock in the morning, the found of fifty cannon-fliot

announced the arrival of the Birmas. Their condu£l:, though cruei,

was not fo atrocious as in the war of 1 760 ; the French miflionaries,

and their Chriflian converts, efcapcd by the benignity of one of the

captains ; and all the married women were faved from violation.
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After the capture of Merghi, a BIrina general condudlicd ttie greater

part of their army to Tanaferim, and that unfortunate city wa« reduced

to afhes. ..i . i.i .1 c^., :

The army of the Bh-maa, more occupied with pillage than with a view

of eftablifhing a conqueA, devoured the fpoil in debauchery ; and when

it was exhaufted, they proceeded in fearch of a fupply.* The general,

flattered with his fird fuccefs. promifed himfelf eafy triumphs, and

marched againft Yuthia, perfuaded that the conqued of the capital would

give a powerful example of fubmiffion to the other cities. It was necef.

fary to pafs immenfe forefls, and fteep mountains, but thefe obdacles

were forefeen and provided again ft. The provinces on the north-well

of the royal city were ravaged, the inhabitants only faving themfelves

from death or flavery by their difpcrfion into forefts, where they ihared

the food of the wild beads. The fire which devoured the towns and

villages threw terror inta the capital, and the Siamefe, threatened with

fpeedy deftruftion, reunited their forces. With trepidation they marched

againil an enemy, whofe valour they had often known and felt. They

tried the fate of a battle, and fought with more ardour than ufual ; but

their fanguinary defeat left their country in the power of their con-

queror. The fields, ravaged by the confuming flames, prefenied no-

thing but alhes, and famine became then ntore terrible than war.

The Birmas built, at the confluence of two rivers, a town, or rather

fortified ftation, which they called Michoug.

The Siamefe, on their part, attempted to fortify the capital, and

eagerly invoked the afli(^ance of two Englifh veflels which happened to

arrive. The captain of one of them confented to defend the capital, on

condition of being fupplied with cannon and ammunition, but the jea-

lous Siamefe infifted that he ihould firft lodge hia merchandife in the

public magazine. He confented with a Imile of contempt, and after

conferences with the minifters, went on board his fliip, where he pre-

pared himfelf to juftify the confidence which had been placed in his

courage.t He ordered defcents, which were all dellrudive to the

enemy ; their forts were deftroyed before they were completed, and

every day was marked by their defeat or their fliglit. But, demanding

• Turpin, ii. 194, f lb. joi.

more
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more ammunition, the daftardly court became afraid, that the Enclilh Hi«to«i(,aj,

captain, with his fingle fliip, would conquer tliis ancient monarchy.

The Englifli captain, difgurted with the refufal, withdrew, attcr feizing

fix Chinefe veflcis, whofe officers received from him orders upon the

king of Siam, to the amount of the merchaudifej which had been lodged

in the public treafury. -ni: un^tA^ - .»..!,. -j*

Upon his retreat, the Birmas finding no oppofiiion, fpread univerfal

(lefolation, and even tlie temples were delivered to the Hames. The

fuperditious monarch and his miniflcrs placed all their confidence in

their magicians. Even the officers and the foldicrs, indcad of luilitary

exercifcs, were folely occupied in the ftudy of charms, fuppoled to

render the wearers invifiblc. Their courage was indeed invilible, while

their perfona were expofed, without defence, to a lefs credulous enemy,

who knew that in war valour is the only magic. A Siamefe prince,

^vho had been banifhed to Ceylon, found means to raii'e a little army,

and return to the affiftance of his country : and the diftrat^ed court of

Siam aftually fcnt forces to oppofe this deliverer. This imprudence fo

much irritated the Siamefe, that many of them joined the Birmas, who,

in the month of March 1766, again advanced to within two leagues of

the capital, having been before rcpulfed by the Engliffi captain, the war

being depredatory, and without any regular plan. The temples, built

of brick, and furrounded with ditches, did not fuffer fo much from the

flames, as the Chriftian churches which were conftruded of wood.

Thefe events have been narrated at confiderable length, as being little

known to Engliih readers, and interefting to the hiftory and fecuriiy

of our oriental poflfeffions. This apology will alfo be accepted for the

remainder of the details concerning the capture of the Siamefe capital,

an event not a little important in the annals of Afia.

On the 7th of September 1766, the Birmas feized on a high tower,

a little more than a quarter of a mile from the city, and raifcd a battery

of cannon, which rendered them abfolute mafters of the river. The

danger becoming urgent, fix thoufand Chinefe were charged with the

defence of the Dutch factory, and of a large temple adjacent. After

feme fkirmiffies, the Birmas made an affault, and feized on five con-

fiderable temples, which they changed into fortrelTes, opening a heavy

L L 2 cannonade.
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HiiTomcAt cannonade. Yet, in another aflault, on the 8th of December, they were

obliged to retire. The Siamefe ofHcers, in their eagernefs to fecure the

magazines of grain, as a future refource, produced an immediate famine.

The Ih-eets and fquares were filled with dead bodies ; and a contagious

diforder or peftilence completed the horrid fcene. During fix months

the dead bodies in the ftreet^were devoured by hungry dogs, and even

the walls began to be deferted, the centinels defcending by means of long

cords, in expeAation of finding more mercy from the enemy than from

their own officers, or at leafl a fpeedy death, more agreeable than the

horrors of a lingering diflblution, which every where met their eyes.

The Dutch fadtory was in vain defended by the Portuguefe and the

Chinefe ; and after a fpecial fiege of eight days was taken and reduced

to afhes. The whole Chriflian quarter of the city fhared the like fate

;

and the virgins were obliged to marry the firfl young men that pre-

fented themfelves, in order to be proteded by the matrimonial tie which

the Birmas reverence.

After an inefiedtuat negotiation, ia which the Birmas infilled upon an

unconditional furrender, the city was at length taken by aflfault on the

28th April 1767. The wealth of the palaces and temples was confuoied

by the flames, or abandoned to the foldiery. The golden idols were

melted, and the vidors were aftonifhed to find that their avarice had

been facrificed to their fury. Scenes of violation and cruelty followed

their difappointment. The great officers of the kingdom were loaden

with irons, and condemned to the gallics. In a vain attempt to efcape,

the king was maffacred at the gate of his palace. Nothing being left to

deftroy, the vidlorious army refumed its march to Pegu, accompanied,

among other captives, with the remaiining princes and princelTes of the

royal blood of Siam. .^.>lT^ar ih&t'iyiasi. 3««!' /i ^j^ j. -

The Chriftians and the miffionaries fled by fea to the port of Kancoa,

in Cochin-China. On the 6th of June, the Birmas quitted Siam, after

having burnt the town of Michoug, a fhort time after its conftrudion.

The bifhop of Tabraca arrived in France the 30th of Odlober 1 769, and

retired to the feminary of foreign miffions.

After the Birmas had thus evacuated their conqueft, the Siamefe

ifTued from their forefts, and their firft rage was directed againft their

8 "
' gods,
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gods, whom they accufed of being idle and negligent of their duties, Hutor

when they had thus abandoned them to a deftru<Slive enemy. Several

of the ftatues which remained were known by the natives to be full of

gold and filver, placed there by fuperftitious perfons in a certainty of

fioding them, (hould they revifit this world. Having thus reftored

fome degree of wealth to their country, they proceeded to ele£t a leader

;

and the unanimous choice fell upon Phaia-Thae an officer of acknow-

ledged ability. This new prince difplayed confiderable clemency and

talents ; and in the year 1768, fupprefled a rebellion which was inftigated

againft him. The Birmas in vain attempted to repeat their ncurfions

into the Siamefe territory. They were repelled, and afterwards forced

to turn their arms againft the Chinefe, who were defeated in their turn.

Tlie remainder of the Siamefe recent hiftory becoming incorporated

with that of the Birman empire may be compared with the prefent ab-

(Irad; the political fituation of thefe two countries being not a little

conne^ed with our poifeilions in Hindoilaa.
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CHAPTER IL

Political Geo<;raphy.
:^i^..

Religion.— Government. — Laws.— Populatioru'-'Army.—Navy.—Revenues.

-

FoJitiiol Importance*

RiLicioK. nr^HE religion of the Siamefe, like that of the Birmans, rcfembles

•^ that of the Hindoos ; and the tranfmigration of fouls forms an

eflential part of the do£lrine. Sommona Codatn, mentioned by Loubere

as the chief idol of Siam, is interpreted by competent judges to be the

fame with the Boodh of Hindoftan.' The facred language called Bali is

of the fame origin ; and Loubere has publi(hed a tranflation of a Siamefe

legend in that tongue. The moft efteemed book feems the Vinac ; and

the precepts of morality are chiefly five, i . Not to kill. 2. Not to fteal.

3. Not to commit uncleannefs. 4. Not to lie. 5. Not to drink any intoxU

eating liquor.' Compared with the precepts of Mofes, thofe againft idols

are of courfe unknown, nor is any particular day of the week declared fa-

cred. Vain fwearing, and falfe teftimony are alfo omitted j nor is there any

command to pay due refpedl to parents, or to avoid covetoufnefs. But in

the univerfal code of morality murder and theft are efteemed pre-

eminent crimes ; the firft being irreparable. Loubere hal alfo given

a tranflation of a more minute code of morals, chiefly compiled for the

ufe of the perfons dedicated to religion, whom he names Talapoins.

In the Birman empire the high prieft is called the Seredaw, while

the term for an inferior prieft is Rhahan. Loubere has entered into

confiderable details concerning the priefts and monks of Siam, whom
Jie calls Talapoins, though he add that the native term is Tchaoucou ;*

' Symes, ii. 319. ' Louberr, i

• Ki'mpfer, i. 62, fays the young monkf.

runs Nank-tfiji.

381.

are Ayled Dfiauncet, and the old Dfiaukus : the

C and
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and he does not explain the probably Dutch appellation of Talapoin, Religion.

though he inform us that the convents are named Vat, and the temples

pihan; while the Portuguefe ftyle them and the idols Pagcit/s^ as that au-

thor conceires, from the Pcrdan PoiitgheJa, meaninji; an idol-temple.

Tiie Siamefe imitate the Chinefe in their feftival of the dead ; and in

fome other rices of that fingular nation.

The government of Siam is defpotic ; and the fovereign, as among Covcmmen

the Birmans, revered with honours almoft divine. The fucccfllon to

the crown is hereditary in the male line. Loubere adds that a council

was generally held twice a day, about ten o'clock in the morning, and

at the fame hour in the evening, when fuits were difcuflcd, and affairs

of {late deliberated. It may be conceived that the king was not always

prefent. Sometimes he confults the Sancras, or fuperior Talapoins,

and fometimes the governors of provinces.

The laws are reprcfented by all writers on this country as extremely Laws,

fevere^ death or mutilation being puniihments even of unimportant

effences^

Concerning the population of Siam there are no adequate documents. Population,

t
*' Birman empire contain,, as is aflerted, more than fourteen mil-

1=: light perhaps be reafonable to conclude that the Siamefe

tloini.iiOliS may be peopled by about eight millions. Yet Loubere af-

I'ures us, that, from adlual enumeration, there were only found of men

women, and children, one million, nine hundred thoufand,' So un-

certain are the computations in oriental countries !

Loubere fays that, in his time, there was no army, except a few Army,

royal guartfs ; but Manck'hio clHmated the army, which may be oc-

cafionaliy railed, at 60,000, with not lofs than 3000 or 4000 elephants.

The manner of railing this army rcltmbies that already defcribcd, as

praflifed in tise Birman empire.

The navy is compofed of a number of veflcls of various fizcs, fomec)f Navy,

which are richly dLCorated. Hence, as in the Birman hiflory, naval

enga;:;cments arc not uncommon ; and the large rivers of exterior India

are often reddened with human gore. The form of the Birman and

'
I oiil'cre, i ;(o. Tlic wo;:; of l?urf.in, is fingularly dtficicnt with regard to the popu'iltiop, rf-

»fnuw5 ai.J oihtr j.oliiiiiai objtds,

Siamcf»
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Navv.

Revenuci.

Foliiical Im-
portancc and

Relations.

Siamefe veflels may be better learned from the plates, in the works of

Col. Symes and Loubere, than from the moft elaborate defcription.

They frequently difplay a fingular fantaftic elegance.

The revenues of this fovereignty are of uncertain computation. They

are defcrlbed by Mandelflo as arifrng from the third of all inheritances

from trade conduced by royal agents, annual prefents from the gover.

nors of provinces, duties impofed on commerce, and the difcovery of

gold, which by this account feems a regal claim. Loubere adds a kind

of land-tax ; and other particulars, among which is the royal domain.*

Tin is alfo a royal metal, except that found in Jonkfeylon, a remote

ifle on the Malaian coaft, which is abandoned tb^the adventurers. There

is a royal treafury, as in moft othei eaftern ftates, but voyagers have not

attempted to define its probable amount. Loubere fays it was reported

as an extraordinary affair, that the king had increafed his revenue by

about 42,0001. fterling : fuppofing this a fifth part of the whole, the

opulence of the monarch muft chiefly arife from the national poverty

which renders money valuable when compared with commodities.

Siam appeared of confiderable political importance to the French in

the reign of Louis XIV, who afpired to form» lafting fettlements, and

render it a mart of Indian commerce, and a fource of great opulence to

themfclves. Were the Birmans to become dangerous to our pofTei'^ons

In Bengal, a firm alliance with Siam might I e highly ferviceable
; and

the like policy is adapted to the Chinefe empire, if that great ftate ever

formed alliances. In a merely commercial point of view, as it may be

difficult to preferve the friendfhip both of the Birmans and the Siam«;fc,

it is a matter of calculation from which flate fuperior advantages may be

derived. If direflcd by European policy, Siam would form ftrift al-

liances with the more eaftern ftates of exterior India, as a common
defence againft the growing preponderance of the Birmans.

* Loubere, i. 284.



CHAPTER III.

Civil Geooraphy.

Manners. — Language. — Literature. — Cities.— Edifices. — ManufaSlures. —
Commerce.

THERE is a confiderable fimilitude In the manners and cuftoms of Ukuvz*.*

all the ^ tes between the vaft countries of China and Hindoftan: o *"'*
.

with fhades or difterence, as they approximate to either of thefeyori of

civilization. Siam, though centrical, has embraced a branch of Hindoo

faith, and the manr.ers are rather Hindoftanic than Chinefe.

Loubere has given an ample and interefting account of Siamefe man-

ncrs. Tiie fair fex are under few redraints, and are married at an

early age, being paft parturition at forty. The efpoufals are concluded

by female mediation ; and as wealth is carefully concealed, from dread

of extortion by the magiftrate or prince, a prieft or magician is con-

iulted concerning the propriety of the alliance. On the third vifit the

parties are confidered as wedded, after the exchange of a few prefents,

and without any further ceremony civil or facred. Polygamy is al-

lowed ; but is rather pradlfed from oftentation than any other motive,

and one wife is always acknowledged as fupreme. From pride the

IpyzX marriages are fometimes inceftuous, and the king does not hefitate

to efpoufe his own fifter. Divorce is feldom praftifed, as mutual ne-

cefllties and habits perpetuate the union of the poor ; and the rich may

choofe a more compliant wife without difmifling the former. A tem-

porary amorous intercourfe is rather forbidden by the pride of the fex,

than by any moral or legal confidtfrations, being regarded as a brief

marriage, and inconftancy as a divorce. Few women become nuns till

they be advanced in years.

According to the fame excellent author the Siamefe funerals con-

fiderably refemble thofe of the Chinefe.' The body is inclofed in a

' Louberct ! 371.
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wooden bier or varnlfhed coffin ; and the monks called Talapoins, (per-

haps from their talapan^ or peculiar umbrella,) fing hymns in the Bali

tongue. After a folemn proccffion the body is burnt on a funeral pile of

precious woods, creeled near fome temple j and the fpeftacle is often

rendered more magnificent by the addition of theatrical exhibitions

in which the Siamcfe excel. The tombs are in a pyramidal form •

and thofe of the kings large and lofty. Mourning is not prefcribed

by the laws, as in China : and the poor are buried with little ceremony.

As we eat lefs in fummer than in winter, fo in general nations in.

habiting warm climates are temperate in diet. The common nouriflj.

ment of the Siamefe coufifts in rice and fi(h, both which articles are

abundant. They alfo eat lizards, rats, and feveral kinds of infers.

The value of about one penny fterling fufficed to procure a poor man

his daily pound of rice, with fome dried fi(h and rack. The buffaloes

yield rich milk ; but butter would melt and become rancid, and cheefe

is unknown. Little animal food is ufed in Siam, mutton and beef

being very bad ; and while the Chinefe indulge in all viands, the

dodrine of Boodh rather influences the Siamefe, and induces a horror at

the efilifion of blood. So that Siam in this, as in other refpeds, forms

a medial point of comparifon between China and Hindoflan. Yet in

grand feft'vals the Chinefe manner is fometimes adopted.

The houfes are fmall, and conflruded of bamboos upon pillars, to

guard againft inundations fo common in this country. They are

fpeedily deftroyed and replaced ; and a conflagration, if a common, is

at the fame time a flight calamity. Even the palaces only exceed the

common habitations by occupying a more extenfive fpace, and being

conftruded of timber, with a few ornaments : they arc alfo of a greater

height, but never exceed one floor. If they continue as Loubere de-

fcribes them, they form a ftriking contraft with the fplendid edifices of

the Birmans ; but it is probable that rivalry has produced greater pomp,

Brick was however ufed in the conftrudion of temples, and funeral

pyramids. It is to be wiflied that Loubere had figured the latrer as

well as the former j and indeed to be regretted in general that a more

intelligent voyager to Siam has not fupplied any defeds in his intcrcd-

ing narrative.

In
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In pevfon the Siamefe are rather fmall but well made' " The figure

of the countenance, both of men and women, has Ida of the oval than

of the lozenge form, being broad, and raifed at the top of the cheeks

:

and the forehead fuddenly contrads, and is almoft as pointed as the

tli'm. Befides their eyes, rifing fomewhat towards the temples, arc

linall and dull ; and the -white is commonly completely yellow. Their

cheeks are hollow, becaufe the upper part is too high : mouth very

large, witl. thick pale lips, and teeth blackened by art. Complexion

coarfe, brown mixed with red, to which the climate greatly contri-

butes.
*

From this defcription it would appear that the Siamefe are much in-

ferior in perfonal appearance to the Birmans ; and rather approach to

the Tataric or Chinefe features.

The drefs is extremely flight, the warmth of the climate rendering 0,5^,

clothes almoft unnecefTary. A muflin fliirt with wide fleeves, and a

kind of loofe drawers, are almoft the only garments of the rich, a

mantle being added in winter. A high conic cap covers the head. The
women do not ufe the fliirt but a fcarf ; and the petticoat is of painted

calico : but with this flight drefs they ave extremely modeft.

The Siamefe excel, as already mentioned, in theatrical amufements. Amuremcnts.

The fubjedts are often taken from their mythology, and from traditions

concerning their ancient heroes. According to Loubere the Cone

is a kind of pantomime, with muHc and dancing ; the Lacone is a fe-

rious drama, generally requiring three days to reprefent : the Rabam is

a jocund dance by men and women. For an account of the other

amufements the reader muft be referred to that intelligent voyager

;

who defcribes the races of oxen and thofe of boats, the combats of

elephants, cock-fighting, tumbling, wreftling, and rope-dancitig, re-

ligious proceflions, and illuminations, and the beautifulexhibitions of

fire works. The men are generally indolent to excefs, and fond of

games of chance, while the women are employed in works of induftry.

Like the other languages of further India the Siamefe has not been Language.

completely inveftigated, and compared with the adjacent tongues.

* Loub. i. 81.

* Kxaipfer, i. 29. calls them nrgroes, (0 dark did their complexions appear to him ; and he

comparec tbeir perfoni to apes.
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There are thirty-fcven letters, all confonants, while the Ball has tlilrtv-

thrce.' The vowels and diphthongs conflitute a dilUndt alphahet. The

U appears, which is not known to the ChlneCe, and the \V. There is

a conliderahle chant in the enunciation, as in other ancient languages;

and as Eur()[)ean8 in general confider this change of voice as ridiculous

though really pleafant and flridly conformable to nature, it is in vain to

attempt the juft pronunciation of even Greek or Latin, till this prcjudic,:

be overcome, if it be not indeed invincible. There are no inflexions of

verbs or nouns ; and the idioms being very remote from thofe of Eu-

rope, any tranflation becomes very difficult. The words feem mollly

monolyllabic, like the Chincfe. .

' >

The Bali of the Siaraefe refembles that of the Blrmans ; but a curious

topic of refearch would be to compare the vulgar tongues of exterior

India.

In literature the Siamefe are far from being deficient, and Loubere

has well explained their modes of education.* At the age of feven or

eight years the children are often placed in the convents of the Tala-

poins, where they are inftrufted in reading, writing, and accompts, for

the mercantile profeffion is very general. They are alfo taught pre-

cepts of morality ; but it is to be regretted that Boodh is not only the

god of wifdom but of cunning, which is efteemed, if not a pofitive vir-

tue, yet a proof of fuperior abilities, whence his followers ever attempt

to over-reach others. This Angular perverfion of the moral fenfe, by

which honedy and fmcerity are branded as marks of folly, is not un-

known to fome Europeans, but has not yet been adopted as a precept

of religion : in this refpeft therefore the morals of the Chinefe, and

other oriental traders, muft be computed by a new (landard. Books of

hiftory are not unknown, and there is an excellent code of laws. Poe-

try, tales, and mythologic fables, feem to conflitute the other departments

of Siamefe literature.

The capital city of the kingdom has been called Siam, by the vague

ignorance of the Portuguefe navigators. In the native language the name

approaches to the European enunciation of Yuthia. It is fituated in an

ifle, formed by the riTcr Meinam. The waHs, in Loubere's time, were

* Loub. ii. 73. - * Ih.i, 180.

extenfive

;
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extenfive ; but not abovq a fixth part was inli;\l)ltetl. Its condition, Citusand

fince it was delivered troin the Binnan conquefl in 1766, has not been '"ovvnj..

^ei'crihed. Louberu's method is unliappily mingled and digrcHivc, i'o

that his information concerning the caj)ital is (uddcnly interrupted by

other topics. It muft therefore fuflice further to obfervc that tlie royal

palace was on the north ; and that on the eart there was a caiify,*' af-

fording the only free pafTige by land. DilUnvft quarters were inhabited

by the Chinefe, Japanefe, Cochin-Chinefe, Portuguefe, and Malays.

Mandelflo feems to have lent fome faith to tlie fables of that notorious

voyager Pinto j but Yutiiia has not impred'ed other writers in a rel'pec-

uble point of view. The temples, pyramids, and royal palace, fecm

jrreatly inferior in all refpedts to ihofe of the Birmans.f

The other chief towns in the Siamefe dominioiis are Bankok, at the

mouth of the Meinam ; with Ogino and others on the eallcrn coaft of

the gulph of Siam. On the weftern D'Anville marks Cham, Cini, and

others as far as Ligor. Along the banks of the great river are Louva

and Porfelouc, with others of inferior note. Loubere mentions Motac

as the chief town on the N. W. frontier. Louvo was a royal refidence

for a confiderable part of the year. In general thefe towns were only

colledions of hovels, fometimes furrounded with a wooderv ftockade,

and rarely with a brick wall. As there is no complete dcfcription of the

country, it would be fuperfluous to dwell on old defcriptions of places

perhaps ruined in the frequency of oriental revolutions j while other

cities may have arifen as yet unknown to geography.

In the S. W. Tanaferim and Merghi mull feemingly be now regarded

as Birman poflefllons j and the remaining fragment of the Siamefe terri-

tory in that quarter prefents no confiderable town, though villages appear

in Jonkfeylon and fome of the other ifles.

The induftrious Kxmpfer, on his voyage to Japan in 1690, vifited Edifices.

Siam; and his account, though brief, is folid and interelting. He

• This word being from the French thaujjet, caujtway feems an odd colloquial tranflatii.n.

f According to Turpi", i. li. the Siaineic denomln; e ihe royal city Sigainia, or fimply Crumg,

that is to fay, (he court. It is furrounded by three great rivers, and die Ci.icr ccmples were in the

fouthern quarter. During the inundation, which begins m the end of July, this ciiv iclembles

Venice. The houfeii are of woud, but the king't palace of brick, gilc io many parts; the roofs

being of tin wub ilripes of rieh gilding.

minutely
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j'Diii li. minutely ilorciilics two remarkable edifice-, near the cap'fil.' Tlie fiift

is tlic fainotis pyramiJ called Piiki Thon, on a plain to the N. W
cicdcd in metnory of a vidory there obtained over ihe king of

|\m,_

It i a inafly but magnificent flrudlure, about I20 feet in hcipht, in a

fquare fpor inclofcd by a v all. The firft ftage is fquare, each fide I)!.iiin.

about 1 15 paces long. The others vary in form ; and there are open

galleries ornamented with cnlnmns. At the top it terminates in a fltn-

(ler fpire. He mentions the Airrounding temples as being built of

brick, wht.nce it may be inferred that the pyramid is of ftone,* perhaps

refembling thofc of the Birimns.

The fecond edifice conlifts of two fquarcs to the caft of the city, eac!,

furrounded with a fair wall, and feparated by a channel of the river.

They contain many temples convents, chapels, and columnr., particu-

larly the temple of Ikrhlain, with a grand gate ornamented with Ihitue,

and otiier carvings ; the other decorations were alfo, by his account

exquifite.

That intelligent voyager alfo defcribes fome other edifices ; and his

ideas on the fubjedt deferve to be contrafted with thofe of Loubere, who
accuftomed to the pomp of Louis XIV, or difgufted by the maflacre of

his countrymen, may in this, and fome other inftances, have perhaps

given unfavourable reprefentations of this celebrated country.

Though the Siamefe be an indolent, yet they are an ingenious people,

and fome of their manufadurcs deferve praife. Yet the ruinous and

defpotic avarice of the government crufhes induftry by the uncertainty

of property. The fervice of fix months, due by every fubjeft to the

fovereign, alfo proves an invincible obftacle. They are little (killed in

the fabrication of iron or fteel ; but excel in that of gold, and fometimes

in miniature painting. The common- people are moftly occupied In

procuring fifti for their daily food, while the fupcrior clafles are en-

gaged in a trifling traffic.

Commerce. Loubere gives us little or no intelligence on the nature of their com-

inerce, palfing, in his ufual way, to the manner of figning names, the

' Kxmpfer, i. 50.

• He fpecially mentinrs, i. 43. that many houfes and fome biidges in Yuthia were of (lone:

and he tays, p. 45, that the temples exceed German churches in magnificence.

weights

ManufaC'

tures.
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weights and meafures, and the fingular fhape of their coins. ManJcldo Commirci.

informs us that the commerce of Yuthia confifted in cloths imported

from Hindoftan, and various articles from China ; in exports of jewels,

gold, bcnjoin, lacca, wax, tin, lead, &c. and particularly deer-lkins, of

which more than 150,000 were fold annually to the Japancfe. Rice

was alfo exported in great quantities to the Aliatic illcs.

The king was, by a ruinous policy, the chief merchant, and had fac-

tors in moft of the neighbour ng countries. The royal trade conllltcd

in cotton cloths, tin, ivory, faltpetre, rack, and fkins fold to the Dutch.'

The following recent information is derived from a valuable collec-

tion.'
" The produdlions of this country are prodigious quantities of

grain, cotton, benjamin; fandal, aguallo, and fapan woods ; antimony,

tin, lead, iron, load-ftones, gold, and filver
J fapphircs, emeralds, agates,

cryftal, marble, and tambac." ^.t

The confiderations of the bifhop of Tabraca upon the trade of Slam

may be found interefting to this commercial country, and are therefore

fubjoined.*

" The misfortunes which attended the French expedition to Siam, in

the reign of Louis XIV., have, without doubt, created a difguft againfl:

any new eftablilhments. The French minifters have always refirted the

foiicitations of the miflionaries ; but, if we conlider the advantages which

other Europeans derive from their commerce with this kingdom, it mud
be agreed that the French, naturally impatient, eafily allow themfelves

to be difcouraged by the firft obltacles, and that they dildain fourccs of

wealth, if they do not open themfelves under their feet.

" The Siamefe king had permitted the French merchants to ered a

factory, where they enjoyed the public efteem, and became the mofl:

favoured nation. Two cities had been yielded in abfolutc property ta

Louis XIV., in return for the troops that he had fent to defend the

kingdom. The revolution, which happened during the adminiftration

of Phalcon, obliged the French to quit Siam, and from that period

only a few of their ihips from Surat have vifited the ports of that coun-

try ; while at firft the fupreme conful of I'ondicherry fent feveral every

• Lcub. i. 2£6. Dairy mple's Oiiental Repertory, p. n3. • Turp. ii. 35 1.

year,.
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.< MMrr. cr year, of uhicli there w;ia always one tlcftlncd fulclyfor tlic port of Morglil.

They wore exempt from payh^g the ordinary duties, and the I'rcnc!;

iiiifnonaries, ref|>eded on account of their integrity, were the onW

judges appointed to decide any difputea that might happen to arife Lt-

twrcn the Europeans and the natives.

" More than a century has pall fnice the Englifli had at Siam any

fadlory or agent, though fomc ot them carried on there a commerce

more ulLful than oftcniivc. It was the Dutch who had fcized ail the

iources of wealth. Their fa£lory was the moft heautiful and fpacious

houfc in tlic kingdom, and they enjoyed great privileges. The king of

<Siam, from a miftaken policy, hurtful to his own intcreO: as well as to

thofe of his fuhjeds, reierved to himfelf the cxclufive privilege of carry-

ing on foreign trade, which loon became languid, becaufe the interefted

defpot fixed at his will the price of merchandife.

" Since the lad revolution the form of the government is abfohucly

changed, and it would now be eafy for the French to re-eftablilh their

commerce by ereding a fadory at Merghi, as before, or in the neigh-

bourhood of the capital. They might proied this eftabliftiment bv

raifing a fort, as their ancedors formerly did at Bancok, of which the

foundations and ruins may be feen to this day. It was naturally de-

fended by a large and deep river, refembling a lake j and was only about

twelve leagues diftant from the fea,

"The French might re-eftabli(h this fort: i. Becaufe they have a

claim for the lofles they fudained in 1680 : 2. Becaufe the ground had

been formerly ceded to them : 3. Becaufe there remain confiderablc

fums due by the government of Siam to the French India company.

and laftly, by the facility of over-awing a pufillanlmous people, which

trembles at the fight of an armed Frenchman.
" Since the retreat of the Birmas into their country, the kingdom of

Siam is governed by many little tyrants who deftroy each other. Bancok

and Merghi have their little princes. The French miniftry might enter

into an agreement viith one of thefe ufurpers ; who, flattered with the

proiedion of France, would willingly yield a fpot of ground where a

citadel might be ereded for the protedion of her trade. This fadory

3 and
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anJ Tortrcfs would ferve at a mart to Pondichcrry, in carrying on the Coiii\«i!»

Chinefc trade. The country produces all the materials requifite for

building, as brick, and lime made of fliclls.

• All the neighbouring nations would crowd there to traffic ; and

many Chriftian families, wandering withcAit a country fmcc the irruption

of the Birmas, would here find a refuge. . The Chinefc, who equip

fliips at a very fmall expencc, fometimes fent forty in the courfe of one

year. They would be eager to bring hither their merchandife from the

hopes of a quicker fale ; and our India company would fave the expences

which confume a part of the profit from the neccflity of fo diftant a

voyage. The Mahometans, defcendcd from the Arabs, the Monguls,

and the Perfians, have long maintained commercial reJations wit'ti the

royal city ; and to renew them, they only wait Tor an eftabliQMiient,

which would open eafy and profitable channels of t.ade.

*' The foundations would be eafy to form, and the me.<ns of !\rengtli-

cning them would be found in the rc-eftablilhment of the col'sge, wh'rU

the French miffionaries pofleflied in this kingdom, where they enjo > . i

great confideration ; and it would be advantageous to find in ti i^ fo-

reign country a fociety familiar with the manners, the cuftov'^s, the vices,

and the virtues, of men whofe fellow-citizens they had 1 ecot ie. The

knowledge of the languages ufed in all the neighbouring countries would

furnilh a great refource ; and the French merchants would no longer be

cxpofed to the riik of unfaithful interpreters.

" In the defcription of this kingdom may be feen the various produc*

tions which might form objcdls of commerce. If even the branches

were not found to be fo extenfive, as might be expected in a country

which produces ambergris, agates, diamonds^ pearls, perfumes, fweet-

fcented and uying woods, there would ftill be a fuflicient recompence by

the advantages which might be procured by a trade with the furround-

ing nations, of which this kingdom is by iu icfilion the point of re-

union." • . • '

cr.
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THE two firft months of the Siamefe year, which corrcfpond with

our December and January, form the whole winter of this coun-

try : the third, fourth, and fifth, belong to what is called their little fum-

mer ; the feven others to their great fummer.* Being on the north of

the line, their winter of courfe correff^onds with ours ; but is almoft as

warm, fays our author, as a French fummer. The little fummer is their

fpring; but autumn is abfolutely unknown in their calendar. The

winter is dry ; the fummer moift ; the former is dillinguifhcd by the

courfe of the wind, which blows almoft conftantly from the north, re-

frefhed with cold from the fnowy mountains of Tibet, and the bleak

waftes of Mongolia.

This country, as already mentioned, is a wide vale between two high

ridges of mountains, thus fomewhat refembling Egypt on a wider fcale.

Compared with the Birman empire, the cultivated level is not above

half the extent either in breadth or length. Nor do the Siamefe feein

fo induftrious as the Birmans, as their agriculture does not appear to

extend far from the banks of the river and its branches ; fo that towards

the mountains there are vaft aboriginal forefts filled with wild animals

whence the numbers of deer and other fkins exported as merchandife.

The rocky and variegated fliores of the noble gulf of Siam, and the Hzc

and inundations of the Meinam, confpire with the rich and piduLchiue

vegetation of the forefts, illumined at night with crowds of brilliant fire-

flies, to imprefs ftrangers with delight and admiration.

' Xioub. i. 5].

The
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The foil towards the mountains is parched and unfertile, but on the '°""

fliores of the river confifts, like that of Egypt, of an extremely rich and

pure mould, in which it is even difficult to tind a pebble. It is in fa£t

a muddy depofition, accumulating from early ages, and manured, as it

were, by regular inundations, fo as to produce exuberant quantities of

rice. The country would be a terreftrial paradife, were ir not fubjedt

to the mod abfurd defpotifm, which impovcrifhes itfclf, and may per-

haps be clafled among the word of governments, being far inferior to

that of their neighbours the Birmans.

Agriculture, as ufual in the eaft, is fimple and primitive. The chief AjricQiturf.

produdl is rice of excellent quality ; but wheat is not unknown, in lands

not fubjedl to the inundations. Peas, and other vegetables, alfo abound.

Maiz is confined to their gardens. From indolence or prejudice fel-

dom more than one annual crop is taken from the fame land.*

The grand river Meinam, a name which fignifies the mother ofwaters ^ Rivers,

reigns fupreme among the Siamefe dreams. Loubere* aflerts that this

river is fo fmall when it enters the dominions of Siaro, that for about fifty

leagues it can only convey fmall boats, not capable of carrying above

four or five perfons. By his account it is afterwards fwelled, at the

town of Laconcevan, by another confiderable river from the north, alfo

called Meinam : but this in our modern maps* is a mere reunion of a

branch of the river ; and this error of Louberc may lead us to fufpedl

his Information concerning the fmallnefs of the dream, which may pro-

bably be only impeded by raphlesy or declivitous cataradls. On the

contrary, when we confider the regular inundations, refembling thofe of

the Nile and Ganges, rivers of long courfc, and other circumdances,

there is room to infer that the Meinam is of a more didant and higher

extrad than from the mountains of Yunnan in the wod of China j and

that the Tibetian alps furnifli its fource in that of the Nou Kian of the

lamas, fuppofcd to be the Tlialuan or river of Martaban, which has no

delta, nor any marks of fo didant an origin, but is reprcfciitcJ by Lou-

bcre r.nd D'Anville as a (hort and infignifKiant dream.

' Loub. i. JO, who has engraveJ ihc Siamefe | L'Ugh.

• D'AnvH'e howevir follows Loubere.

N N 2
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However this be, the Meinam is defervcdly celebrated among the

oriental rivers. Kxmpfer informs us that it is very deep and rapid, al-

ways full, and larger than the Elbe.* He adds that the inhabitants fun.

pole its fource to be in the mountains which give rife to the Ganges

and that it branches through Cambodia and Pegu, an account lotnewhat

confirmed by the difcovery of the river Anan, which connedls the Mei-

nam with the river of Cambodia. But they fabled that other branches

paflfed through immenfe forefts even to the Ganges. The inundations

are in September, after the fnows have greatly melted in the northera

mountains, and the rainy feafoR has commenced. In December the

waters decline, and fmk by degrees to their former level. The fame

intelligent traveller informs us that the water in the earth fwells before

the river rife ; that the wells are nitrous^, but the water of the Meinara

though muddy, is pleafant and falutary : that the inundations are chiefly

perceivable towards the centre of the kingdom, not near the fea, the

caufes being fomewhat exhauded : that the rice is re^^ed in boats^and

the draw left in the water: that a feftival is celebraled in December

when the wind begins to blow from, the north, and the inundatloa

abates.

The banks of the Meinam are generally low and marlhy, but thickly

peopled from Yuthia to Bankok, below which are wild dcfarts like the

Sunderbunds of the Ganges. Monkeys, fire-flies,, and mofkitoesi

fwarm on the fertile (hores.

To the north of the Siamefe dominions fome rivers Join the Meinam

;

but their names are unknown, and they belong to the Birman territo<>

ries. The fame ebfervation may be applied to the river of Tanaferim,

and that of Tavoy. In the S. E. is that of Shantebon i and a ftreain

which joins the delta of the Meinam.

In the ead of the kingdom a fmall lake is delineated, giving iburcc to

a river which flows inta that of Cambodia ; and it is probable that

others may exift near the mountains, though unknown to geographers.

The extenfive ranges of mountains which inclofe this kingdom on

the eaft and weft have been repeatedly mentioned, Thcfe may be called

Kaempfer, i. 67. Fr. edit.

the
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the Siamefe chains, till the native names be afcertained. A fmall ridge Moun.

alfo pafles eaft and weft, not far to the north of Yuthia, which Loubere
''^""*

(gems to call Taramamon. In the north Siam terminates in plains ; nor

does, it, even by ccaqu.:ft, feem ever to have reached the mountains on

the Chinefe frontier.

The forefts are numerous and large, and produce many kinds of va- Forefti.

luable woods ; but the teak is not mentioned.

The chief animals of Siam are elephants, buffaloes, and deer. Horfes Zoology,

feem little known or ufed, though found wild in Tibet : yet there are

or were, a few ill-mounced cavalry. The elephants of Siam are of dif-

tinguifhed fagacity and beauty ; and thofe of a white colour are treated

with a kind of adoration, as the Siamefe believe the foul of fuch is

royal. Wild boars, tigers, and monkies, are alfo numerous. The Mei-

nam is, at diftant intervals of time, infefted with fmall poifonous fer-

pents ; and the trees on its banks are, as already mentioned, beautifully

Illuminated with fwarms of fire-flies, which emit and conceal their light

as uniformly as if it proceeded from a machine of the mod exadt con-

trivance.

Mandclflo, or rather his tranflator Wicquefort, who added, about the- Mineralogy.

year 1670, the accounts of Pagu, Siam, Japan, &c., informs us that

Siam conuins mines of gold, filver, tin, and copper. Loubere dedicates

a whole chapter to the Siamefe mines ; and expreflfes an opinion that

they were in preceding ages more indullrioufly wrought, as the ancient

jiits evinced ; not to mention the great quantity of gold, which muft.

have been employed in richly gilding the idols, pillars, ciclings, and even

roofs of their te npies. In his time, though Europeans were employed,

.

no mine of gold or filver could be found which was worth the working.

Yet fome copper mines were difcovered, which yielded a fmall propor-

tion of gold : and a larger proportion conllitutcd the metal called tumbac"

The bcil native tambac was found in the ifle of Borneo. Le Blanc fays

that the Feguefe had a mixture, probably artificial, of copper and lead,.

which they called gauza.

Loubere adds that a French phyfician employed by the Siamefe mo-
narch, had difcovered antimony, emery, and fome other minerals, with

a quarry
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a quarry of white marble. He alfo beaded that he had found a mine

of gold, which he concealed from the natives.

But the mines chiefly wrought by the Siamefe were of tin and lead.

The tin, called caiia by the Portuguefe, was fold throughout the Indies

but was foft and ill refined, as it appeared in the tea-cannifters then

ufed. Loubere adds that zink was added to form tutenag ; an error

for tutenag is a native mixture of zink and iron. In another paflage he

informs us that alt the tin, except that of Junkfeylon, was a royal pe%

quifite*.

Near Louvo was a mountain of load-ftone : and another in Junkfey.

Ion of inferior quality. Fine agates abounded in the mountains, nor

were fapphires unknown ; but the addition of diamonds Teems doubtful,

if the doubt be not a negation that fo precious a fubftance (hould re-

main fo long unknown. The mines ofjieel^ mentioned by our author,

feem to imply a pure iron eafily converted into (leel, or rather a carbo-

nated ore of iron, which was however fo little wrought that wooden an.

chors were ufed.*

The chorography of Siam is too imperfed to fupply any account of

mineral waters, or natural curiofities.

' Among the numerous and minute iflcs which owe a doubtful fubjec

tion to Siam, Junkfeylon alone deferves mention, if it be not reduced

under the power of the Birmans. By Captain Forefl's account, who

vifited this ifle in 1784, it annually exports about 500 tons of tin, and

contains 12,000 inhabitants.

* Loubere, i. 287.

* The work of I'urpio, adds Httte or ooihiDg to our knowledge of Siamefe mineralogjr, and lie

feems indebted to Loubere. Hit whole knowledge on the fubje£l is confined to three pag($,

i. 208. lie Tpcaks of the mines of gold as being exhaudcd or unknown, and fays that none have been

wrought except (kofe of tin, lead, and iron. The tin ore rerrmblcs a black fand, is walhed in order

(} detach it from the loll, and forms a great article of commerce. Pearls are found near the i/lei of

Merghi, and Ic rfTcrts that a mine of diamonds was difcovered in the mountains, but negledei

His account of mc Calin, i. 213, is borrowed from Loubere.
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THE other ftates of exterior India are Lacs, Cambodia, Siampa,

Cochin-China, and Tunquin ; countries unimportant in thein-

felves, and concerning which the materials are imperfed.

LAOS.

According to Kaempfer* this was a powerful (late, furrounded with

forefts and deferls : and difficult of accefs by water, becaufc tlic river

is full of rocks and cataradls. But by the newly difcovered river of

Anan the paflage from Siam may perhaps be expedited. Tliu foil is

reprefented as fertile in rice ; and Laos furni(hed the merchants of

Cambodia with the bcft benjoin and lacca. Exquifite mufk is alfo

brought from Laos, with fome gold and rubies ; and the rivers boaft of

the frefh water mya, which yields pearls. The religion and manners

refemble thofe of Siam ; but in perfonal appearance the people of Laos

refemble the louthern Ghinefe. The chief towns were, in Kxmpfer's

time, Landjam and Tfiamaja. The former is alfo ftyled Lantcliang

;

and Sandepora is added in modern maps : from the former the people

are called Lanjanefe.

This kingdom, from its inland fituation, is lefs known than any other

flate of further India, and fcarcel) any recent materials can be indi-

cated. It remains an obje£t of curious inveftigation to future travel-

lers.* Du HalJe has however publiflied a rout from China to Siam

by land, in which fome account is given of Lahos or Laos. In the

language of the country Mohang fignifies a town ; and the capital ig

ftyled Mohang Leng by the Chinefe.* It is of confiderable extent, but

only inclofed with a palifade : on the weft are large forefts and feveral

rivers. This city ftands on both fides of a river called Meinam Tai,

which by the Chinefe accounts joins the river of Siam, fo that perhaps

' KxtBfftT, i. 40.

* The common account) in geographical compilations are derived from Marini, nn Italiin je>

fttit, whofe account of Tunquin and Laos appeared about i6jO, and a French iraniUtioa 1661,

410.

' DuHalde, i. 1:5,
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the Anan is to the fouth of the capital. Fifti is rare, but buffalo and

vcnifon arc common in the markets. Ab^sut five days journey to the

nortli of Mohanp Leng are mines of gold, filver, and copper ; and one

of rubies near the city : emeralds are alfo found, of great fize. Tin

red fulphur, (perhaps cinnabar, or rather realgar,) cotton, tea, fapan or

brafil-wood, avo alfo exported. Laos was then tributary to Ava : but

the chief trade was with the Chinefe. Du Halde's account is not a little

confiifed ; and though he give the names of many provinces and towns

it would be impoffible to conftruifl a fketch of a map from his dcfcrip.

tion. The chief river is ftyled Meinam Kong, which afterwards pafles

through Cambodia. It would feem that branches of the fame river arc

difiinguifticd by different names. In Mr. Dalrymple's valuable map of

exterior India this grand dream is called the Kiou Long, or Maykaung;

and Mr. Arrowfmiih derives it from the Tibetian alps, where it is ftyled

the Satchou, and afterwards by D'Anville the Lan-tfan Kiang ; which

feems to identify it as implying the river of Lantfang, or Leng, tlie ca-

pital of Laos.

The mod recent account of this country feems to be that given by

M. Turpin*. According to this author, the name Laos implies a thou-

fand elephants, and was derived from the great abundance of thefe anl<

mals. Tlie climate is fo temperate, and the air fo pure, that men are

faid to be healthy and vigorous fometimes to the age of one hundred

years. The flat part of the country nearly refembles Siam, but the

eaftern bank of the river is more fertile than the weftern. The rice is

more eftcemed than that of other oriental countries.

Though the ivory be beautiful, the horn of the rhinoceros is pre-

ferred, and is kept with fuperditious attention, being thought to infiire

the felicity of the poffeflbr. The florid fields fupply food to numerous

fwarms of bees, and the wax and honey are excellent. Rich mines of

tin, iron, and lead are found in the mountains ; but gold and filver are

only fought in the fands of the rivers, and explored with fmall nets of

iron. Mufk is not a produd of the country ; and it is difficult to define

the meaning of our author, when, on this and on other occafions, he

mentions ambergris, a marine produdioii. The fi(h in the main river

• Turpin, ii. 381.

6 may
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may be very large ; but where do they procure the falted hernngs which

they eat with rice ? Equally great is his fkill in natural hiftory, wlicn

he informs us that rubies are produced by a faline fcum which covers

the fields after the rice harveft

!

The Chinefe carried on a confiderable commerce with Laos, before

the irruption of the Tatars, exchanging velvets, fiiks, cottons, and porce-

lain, for ivory, opium, and medicinal plants.

In the province of Laos, which imparts its name to the kingdom, there

Is a deep mine, which affords rubies, and above all, beautiful emeralds,

of which one in the royal treafury is faid to be as large as a common

orange.

The people of Laos are L\d to rank among the few honed nations in

the eaft, being celebrated for the reditude of their procedure, atid fidelity

to their promife. They are very fenfible of their reputation on thefc

objefls ; and if a traveller be robbed, the neareft town or village is ob-

liged to indemnify him for the damage fuflained. On the other hand,

they are indolent and luxurious, and given to the (ludy of magic, fo

prevalent amongft numerous nations, that one would be led to imagine

that nonfenfe is the fuperlative attribute of mankind.

Our author computes the Laofian army at five hundred thoufand

combatants, in which he is as credible, as when he adds, that a nume-

rous army might be raifed ofmen who have lived a century. The peo-

ple pafs the bounds of oriental fobriety, eating daily four repafts of rice,

filh, and the flefh of the buffalo.

Marriages are eafily contracted and dlflblved, and the rich entertain

numerous concubines. A funeral is rather a i'cftival ; and a fum of

money is dcpofited in the tomb, which the priefts take care to circulate

after a decent period.

The commerce of this country was formerly chiefly with Siam, and

after the irruption of the Birmas, it paflcd to Pegu ; latterly the trade of

Laos has been transferred to Cambodia.

The Laofians boaft that they taught the Siamefe the art of writing on

the leaves of the palm tree. The tongue and charaders are faid to be the

fame ; but a Laofian cannot pronounce the letters J. and /?.
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Their ancient worfliip is faid to have been very pure, and direfted

folcly to one God the Creator of all, who was only to be pleafed by the

excicife of virtue, and not by facrifices, ceremonies, and the obfervance

of certain days. The commerce with China corrupted this purity of

faith. Prielh appeared, and produced books written in foreign language

and charafters ; and were credited, becaufe they were not underftood.

They believe in regular renovations of the univerfe ; and that our eartli

has attained the age of eighteen thoufand years. Polygamy is one of

the promifed joys of paradife ; but as this idea does not delight the

ladies, they have folemn aflurances that, if they lead a virtuous life, they

fliall be changed into men, and take a fweet vengeance for the privations

they have fuffered. The priefts confole themfelves for their celibacy, io

the firm belief, that in another world they can create as many women as

they choofe, by a facred privilege peculiar to their order. Some of their

ceremonies, like thofe of Tibet, feem to have pafled from the Neftorian

Chriftians. They even fell difpenfations and pardons to the rich, while

the poor alone are condemned to perpetual mifery.

CAMBODIA.

Tins country is alfo called Camboja and Camboge; and being

partly maritime, is known by repeated defcriptions. Like Siam, it is

inclofed by mountains on the caft and weft, and fertilized by a grand

river, the Maykaung or Makon, near its eftuary, from fbme abfurd ca-

price, called the Japanefe river. In the compilation by Wicquefort,

llyled the voyage of Mandclflo, it is faid that this river begins to inun-

date the country in June. Near its mouth it is full of low iflcs and

fandbanks, fo that the navigation is impeded, and there is no port nor

town. The country is thinly peopled, and the capital called Cambodia,

perhaps becaufe we know not the native term, confifts only of one

7 ftreet,
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ftrcet, with a finglc temple. 'llie melt peculiar proclud is the luh-

llancc itylctl gamboge, or rather CumbDge ^uin, yicldinu; a line yellow

tint. Ivnry alio ahoumls, with I'cvcral prtcious woods : and lomc adil

jrold. The country is fertile in rice, and animal food. Ihcre are many

Japanefe fettlers, witii Chinefc and Malays, whicli laft can Icarccly he

diftingi'i^s^ from the natives, who are of a dark yellow complexion,

with long black hair.

It is unnecelFary to enlarge on the old and trivial accounts of this

country. M. Poivre' obfcrvcs that, ni)t far from the capital, the travel-

ler fees with adoniOiment the ruins of an ancient city built with ftonc,

the archite£lure fomewhat refembling the European, while the adjacent

lands are marked with furrows of former cultivation. Among the

prefent pofl'cflbrs of the country no tradition cxifts concerning this citv.

But French travellers are often fond of the romantic ; and this inform-

ation remains to be confuted or confirmed.*

Turpin in his work, conftruded upon the papers of the French mif-

fionaries in Siam, gives fomc additional information concerning this

kingdom. Its vicinity to the line renders the heat fo great that there are

few habitations, except on banks of rivers or of lakes, where the muf-

quitos are numerous and offenlive. Among the products he mentions

excellent fugar and indigo, fruits of many kinds, fandal and other pre-

cious woods, with opium and camphor. The mountains produce fine

rock cryftal, and he adds amethyds, jacinths, rubies, tapazes. Silk

and ivory are common : an ox weighing five hundred pounds does not

cod above three Ihillings, and one hundred and forty pounds of rice may

be had for the value of four-pence.

The coafts, which extend about one hundred and forty leagues, only

prefent about five or fix ports where veflels can anchor with fafety.

The moil celebrated is oppofite to Siam, and carries on a confiderable

trade in lacquer and elephants' teeth. There are miny fmajl iflauds

between Cambodia and Siam, which render the navigation dangerous.

The natives are mingled with Japanefe, Malays, and Portuguele, the

latter being a degenerate race, partly lapfed into idolatry ; and the mo-

• Poivre, 78.'

• He tellt, p. lo;, a fiiT.ilar tale ofa brick wall near the capital orCochin>Cbiiu.
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deAy of the women is far from being equal to tjieir beauty. The Dutch

were viewed with jealoufy ; and other nations have been difguded from

forming any lafting fettlement in that country.

Their religious creed partakes of the Mahometan voluptuoufnefs
; and

the firft clafs of priefts has ufurped the precedence over the monarch

who, in other rcfpeills, is dcfpotic. He fcizes on the property of his

fuhjedls, or rather flaves ; and the riglit of inheritance is violated by his

caprice. The country is in confequence little populous, as tyranny ex-

haufts its own wealth and power.

SIAMPA.

This fmall maritime tra£t Is to the S. E. of Cambodia, from which

it feems to be feparated by a ridge of mountains. Mr. Pennant* informs

us, from an old French narrative, that the people of this country are

called Loycs ; and are large, mufcular, and well made, complexion rcd-

difli, nofe rather flat, with long black hair : drefs very flight.' The

king refides at Feneri, the capital, and was tributary to Cochin-China.

ProdutStions, cotton, indigo, and bad filk. Their junks are well built,

and are much employed in flfliing.

Turpin adds, that the people of Siampa are mild and affable, efpcciallr

towards ftrangers, and live in a fevere fubordination. The creed of

Mahomet is here mingled with that of Confucius, the paradifc of the

prophet finding eafy belief amongft the voluptuous orientals. IJiit the

fl^ade of faith becomes obfcure, and the pretended followers of the

Koran devour pork, and lend their concubines to ftraiigers.f

The Cninefe arrive yearly with tea, porcelain, filk, and other articles,

whi(.h they exchange for odoriferous woods and gold.

* With D'Anvillc be fytUh tlie name Ciampa. StauntOD, i. 364, puis Tfiotnpa, and (i}> i(

apprais from the lea as a Tandy trail interfe'tled wit'u rocks.

' f).iflints, iii 5 1
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COCHIN-CHINA.

This country, prefcnting an extenfive range of coaft, has been

vlfitctl by many navigators, who have fupplied confiderable mate-

rials for its defcription. The name is faid to imply Wcftern China,

and appears to have been impofed by the early navigators, perhaps

from the Malay appellation, while the native name remains unknown.

In his account of tiie late embafly to China Sir G. Staunton has given

a comparatively ample defcription of this country.

An ufurper had extended his conquefts over Tunquin, while the

defcendants of the former royal family were rcftriftcd to the fouthern

diftridls. A confiderable degree of civilization appeared, and it is faid

that the people are of Chinefe extract : nay fomc aflcrt that this country

was anciently a part of that great empire. The aboriginal favages,

called Moos or Kemoos, arc confined to the weftern range of moun-

tains. As the (hores abound with havens, the canoes and junks arc

numerous. The harbour, called Turon by Europeans, is a noliie inlet,

minutely defcribcd by our author. The country is divided into didinA

provinces, the capital being Huc-fo, about forty miles to tlie north of

Turon, which is called Han-fan by the natives. It was reported that

the garrifon in Hue-fo amounted to not lefs than thirty thoufand men,

armed with mate! i locks, bcfiJcs clciiliants of war. Sabres and pikes

are alfo ufed.

The fuperior r.Miks are clothed in filk, and difplay the politcncfs of

Chinefe manners. The drcfs of both fcxcs is fimllar, being loofc robes

with large long fleeves ; and cotton tunics and trowicrs. A kind of

turban covers the head of the nwu : but no Ihocs nor filppcrs are ufcd.

The houfcs are moftly of bamboo, covered with rulhcs or the flraw of

rice: and Hand in groves of <jranges, limes, plantains, and cocoa trees.

Poultry abounds in the markets ; and at an cntcitainmcnt were Icrvcd

pork and b^cl", two poivupine ([uili . Iiipplyini; a knife and fork. An
ardcnti
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anient fi'lrlt is drank dlftillcil from rice, and t!r .'• 'ifenientrt of t'nj

theatre arc not uniciunvn. 'I'licy evince Ibmo fkili ': .c 'naniitaci^iirj

of iron, and their earthen w.iic is very neat. The rainy |.
,,m jj

during Septcmhi-r, Odoher, and N()vcinl)cr ; and thu three fulKiAlnT

montlis arc alfo cokl and inoill, prcfcntinj; the feinhlance of an I", iro.

pean winter. The inundaiiona only la!l two or three days, hut happen

once a fortnight in the rainy fcafon. Horri's acconnt hears that the

rains only continue for tliicc davi regularly in each fortnight ; if true

a fingular phoeuonu-non.' March, April, May, form a ddicioui

fpring ; while the heal of the three following niontha is rather excel".

fjve.

The horfesare fmall, hut adive : there are alfo mules, and aHls, and

innumerable goats. The products of agriculture are rice of difilrcnt

qualitiea, yams, fweet potatoes, greens, pumpkinti, melons, iiugar

abounds, and is excellently puriBed by a procefs defcribed by Staunton.

Gold dud is found in the rivers ; and the mines yield ore of fnigular

purity. Silver mines have alfo been lately difcovercd. Both metals

are ufed in ingots, as in China. The little trade is chiefly condut^cd by

the Portuguefc from Macao.

Mr. Pennant mentions tigers, elephants, and monkics, as abounding

in Cochin-China;* and that able naturalift adds that the edible birds* ncfts

efleemed a luxury in China, are chiefly found in this country. Thcv

are formed by a fpecies of fwallows from fome unknown vifcoiis fub.

ftance ; and the Dutch ufed to export great numbers from Batavia, ga.

thered in the oriental ifles, and on the coaft of this country.

The French miflionaries in Siam obferved that the chief commerce of

that country was with Cochin-China. It is a very populous and fertile

country, the mud left by the inundations ferving the purpofc of ma-

nure. The rhinoceros abounds in the mountains, being larger and

more vigorous than in moft other oriental countries : we arc told that

the foot of the male is half a yard in circumference, and the tufks fome-

times of the incredible length of five yards !* When travellers d(nail

fuch extraordinary circumllances, they ought at leaft to be extremely

minute, and circumftantial ; for truth itfelf is not always probable.

' Churchill's Col. vol. ii. ' Oatlinci, iii, 65. • 7'urpin, ii. ^oi.
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COCHIN-CHINA.

Bad filk abounds to fuch a degree as even to fnpply nets, ropes, and

jail».
^'^ ** derived from tlic land tortoife. Wine fccnis not to be

unknown ; but arrack is generally preferred. The great are magnifi-

clent in their drcl's, ufing many pearls which they prefer to diamonds.

The women arc veiled ; but when falutcd they difplay their counte-

nance.

Their religion rcfcmblcs that of China, but the ten^ples are negleO-

cJ. The full a«Sl of theft is punifhcd by the lofs of a finger, the fecond

by that of an car, and the third by death.

Ijclidcs a.capitation tax, amounting to about twelve fliillingB fterling

upon each niale, from the age of eighteen to that of fixty, each fubjeft

is obliged to labour for the fovereign during eight months of the year.

Property is little refpedtcd, the king commonly feizing upon the cftates

at the death of the pofleflors, and leaving nothing to the children

except the money and moveables.

The conftitution is entirely military, but the chief dignities of the

ftate are entrufted to eunuchs, on the fuppofition that having no chil-

dren they will be lefs avaricious ; the foldiers are clothed with fatin and

the officers with vclrct inwoven with gold or filver. There are even

military fchools, where children are educated at the expence of the public

treafury. Emulation is excited by recompenfes, and by (hame, robes

of filk and other decorations being affigned to thofe who excel ; while

linen garments degrade thole who do not profit by the leflbns and ex-

ample.

A ftill more rcccni account of thie country (hall here be prefcnted to

the reader in the words of the author, Mr. Chapman, who pafled hither

from Bengal in 1778.*

" Cochi.i-China, called by the natives Anam, extends from about the

20th degree of nortb laiitude to Pulo Condore which lies in 8° 40'.

It is bounded by the kingtiom of Tonquin on the north, from which it

is fcparated by the river Sungen, by the kingdom of Laos, and by a

range of mountains, which divides it from Cambodia on the weft ; and

by that part of the eaftern Ocean, generally called the China fea, on the

fouth and eall.

• AGiitic Rcgifter, iii. 84.

" The
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" The kingdom is divided into twelve provinces all lying upon the

fea coaft, and fucceeding each other from north to fouth.

" The breadth of the country bears no proportion to its length. Few

of the provinces extend further than a degree from call to weft, fomc

lefsthan 20 miles : Donai, which is properly a province of Cambodia, is

much larger.

" The whole country is interfedcd by rivers which, although not

large enough to admit of velTels of great burthen, yet are exceedingly

well calculated for promoting inland commerce.
" The climate is healthy, the violent heat of the fummer months be.

ing tempered by regular breezes from the fea. September, Odober

and November, are the feafo^is of the rains ; the low lands are then

fuddenly overflowed by immenfe torrents of water which fall from the

mountains. The inundations happen generally once a fortnight, and

lad for three or four days. In December, January, and February, there

arc frequently rains brought by cold northerly winds, which diftinguiih

this country with a winter different from any other in the Eaft. The

inundations have the fame efTedt here as the overflowings of the Nile in

Egypt, and render the country one of the mod fruitful in the world. In

many parts the land produces three crops of grain in the year. All the

fruits of India are found here in the greatefl perfedion, with many of

thofe of China.

" No country in the Eaft produces richer, or a greater variety of artl-

cles proper for carrying on an advantageous commerce, cinnamon, pen.

per, cardemoms, filk, cotton, fugar, Agula-wood, Japan-wood, ivory

&c. Gold is taken almoft pure from the mines ; andj before the

troubles great quantities were brought from the hilK-, in duft, and bar-

tered by the rude inhabitants of them for rice, cloths, and irbn. It was

from them aUb the Agula and Calambac woods were procured, with

([uantities of wax, honey, and ivory.

" The animals of Cochin-China are bullocks, goats, fwine, bufTalccs,

ekphants, camels, and horfee. In the woods are found the wild boar,

tyger, and.rhinoceros, with plenty of deer; the poultry is excellent, ami

the *ifli caught on the coaft abundant and delicious. The fleih of the

elephant is accounted a great dainty by the Cochin-Chinefe. The breed-

ing
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log of bullocks is little atts..»deil to ; their flcfli is not eneemcd as fooil, and

they arc made no ufe of in tilling the land, which is performed by bufta-

iocs. They are toWlIy unacquainted with the art of milking their cattle.

*' Tiie aborigin^B of Cochin-China are called Moys, and arc the people

which inhabit the chain of mountains which fcparatc it from Coinbodia.

To thefe (Irong holds they were driven when the prefent poffelTors in-

vaded the country. They arc a favagc race of people, very black, and

rcfomblo in their features the CafFres.

" It was about the year 1280 of the Chridian era, that the firfl Ta-

tar prince became polFefled of the throne of China. This revolution

afforded an opportunity to the weftern provinces to throw off their

dependence, and they were formed into a kingdom, under a prince

whole defcendant now reigns in Tunquin, and is called K.naw-\Vhanjr.

About the beginning of the fifteenth century, a large body of people

from thefe provinces being difafleded to the government, joined under

a leader of abilities ; they foon became mafters of the coaft of Cochin-

China, as far as Cape Aurilla which lies in latitude 12" 30' N. I'he

Moys, the original inhabitants, retired to the hills bordering their coun-

try to the weftward, where they have ever fmce remaineil. The emi-

grants, under their condu£lor, founded the kingdom of Cochin-Cbina.

The continual wars they were engaged in with the Tunquinefe, induced

them to build a wall on the fouthern exrremity of the province of Din^-

noi, to prevent their irruptions. Every communication by fca was

ftrit^ly forbidden. In the year 1764 the country of Cochin-Ciiina was

in a llourifliing condition, and governed by a prince of abilities ; foon after

his Ion, whofe misfortunes and fate lu been briefly given in the forego-

ing narrative, fucceedcJ to the throne, and anarchy and confiifion cnfucd.

" The Cochin-Cliinefe bear evident marks of their bclnc;; derived from

the fame (lock as the Chinefe. They refemble ihcm in tlicir Icatiircs

aiul inoft of their manners and cuftoms. Their icligion is the fvue:

ilich' oral language, though different, feems formed upon the lame prin-

ciplcii, and ihey ufe the fame charadters in writing. They are a courtc-

tms, affable, inoffenfive race, rather inclined to indolence. TIic ladies

arc by far the mod aClive fcx; they ufually do all tlic buliners, while
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their lazy loicls fit upon their haunches, fmoaking, chewing beetle, or

fipjiing tea. Contrary to the cuftom of China, the ladies are not

ihut up J
and if unmarried, a temporary connexion with ftrangcrs who

arrive in the country is deemed no difhonour, Mevchants often em-

ploy them as their fadors and brokers, and 'tis faid the firmed reliance

may be placed on their fidelity.

* The habit of the men and women is cut after the fame faHiion. It

is a loofe robe, buttoning with a fmall gnob round the neck, and folding

over the bread like a banyan gown, with large long ileeves which

cover the hands. People of rank, and efpecially the ladies, wear feve-

ral of thefe gowns, one over the other ; the undermofl; reaches to the

ground, the fucceeding ones are each (horter than the other, fo that the

dii'play of the different colours makes a gawdy appearance as they walk

along.

* Such are the few particulars relative to Cochin-Chlna. It now

remains to flicw how a counediou with Cochin-China may prove

beneficial lo this country. The drain of fpecie from the Company's

i'cttleincnts in India, is become a matter of fuch ferious import, that any

plan \vhicl\ may be offered to remedy fo growing an evil, I have no

doi:l:f, will be dcv'incd worthy of obfervation. I am fanguine in niy

cxpedations, that a fettlement in Cochin- China would conduce to rhac

ddirable eiul, as well as be produdive of many other advant,iges.

'• Our two little vefTcIs brought frc)m Cochin-Cliina to the amount of

GOjOOO rupees in gold and iilver bullion. The Rumbold, the year be-

fore, alfo brought !)iilli()n to a confulerable amount, on account of

iaiesof Bi.ng;il, and Madras cloths, opium, iron, copper, lead, hardware,

and glafs.

" The fituation of Cochln-Chlna U excellently well adapted to com-

merce. Its vicinity to China, Tunquin, Japan, Cambodia, Siatn, the

Malay coaft, the Philipines, Borneo, the Moluccas, &cc. renders the

intcrcourfe wiih all thefe countries fliort and eafy. The commodious

harbours formed on the coafl particularly that of Turou, affords a I'afc

retreat for fliips of any burthen during the moll tcmpcrtuous leafou" of

the year.

5 " The
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" Tlic nations of Europe, liaving liitlierto found it impofTiblc to pro-

vide cargoes fulRcicntly valuable to barter for tbc coinmoditics of China,

arc obliged to make up tbe dciiciciicy by fendiii|:; tiuilar iinr.ienie quan-

tities of bullion ; by which means it has, for a number of years paQ,

drained the eaftern and weftcrn worlds of tlicir fpccic. The number of

junks annually reforting to Cochin-China, plainly proves how much tlie

pfodudions of it are in demand auAongft the Chincfe. Thefe produc-

tions, had we a fettlcmcnt and a confirmed influence in tlic countvy»

jni""lit with cafe be brought to center with us
;
purchafcd with the flapk >

of India and of Europe, Turon would become the emporium for themi

where our Ihips bound to Canton, from whence it is only i\\c days fail,

might call and receive them. If would prove a laving of lb much fpecie

to Great Britain or India as the value of the commodities amounted to

in China. In a few years, there is every reafon to believe, a very con-

fiderablc inveftment might be provided.

" Our trade to China has ever been burthencd with enftrmous Impofls

and exadlions. Thefe, under various pretences, are annually incrcaliui;,

and in procefs of time may become infupportable. It is an opinion

laterly grown current, that the Chinefe arc defirous of totally excluding

all Europeans from their country. May we not hazard a conjcdurc,

that the vexations they oblige them to fufter are the premeditated fchemcs

of this politic people to ci^cA it ? Were fuch an event to happen,

the want of a lettlement to the eaftward would be feverely felt ; the

Chinefe would export their own commodities, and Java, or the Phi-

lipines, as the neareft ports, would become the marts for them. As

there is no reafon to fuppofe that our inability to procure tlu .a from the

fi:fi land would hinder their confumption, wc mud buy them cither

from the Dutch or from the Spaniards. A fettlement in Cochin- China

will give U8 a fuperior advantage to cither, both as its fituation is nearer,

and the Chinefe are more accuftomed to refort thither : At all events

there is reafon to fuppofe it will enable us to procure the commodities of

China at a much more reafonable rate, than now purchalcd by our

fadors at Canton, c>nd certainly on lefs humiliating terms to the nation

at large. Colonies of Chinefe have, from time to time, emigrated froin

the parent country, and fixed their .-vbodc in different parts of Cociiin-

1' r ?, Cliina.
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China. Thcfc have their correfpondcnce in every Tea-port of the cm-

pile. Through their means teas, China-ware, and the various other

articles, the objedls of our commerce with China, might be imported

in junks to our own fettlements, equally good in quality, and cheaper

as the Chinefe are exempted from the exorbitant duties levied on

foreigners. Some of the beft workmen might be encouraged to fettle

in Cochin-China, and under diredion, manufactures carried to as great

a degree of perfedlion as in China itfelf.

" The intercourfe between Japan and Cochin-China might be renewed,

and we might participate in a trade for many years monopolized by the

Dutch. An advantageous trade might be carried on with the Philipinc

iflands, and Madras and Bengal goods introduced amongft them, by

means of the junks, for the confumption of Spanifh America. The

Siamcfe and Cambodians would bring the produce of their refpedlivc

countries, and barter or fell them for fuch articles as they wanted from

Cochin-China. Amongft them it is probable a fale might be found for

quantities of Bengal cloths. The lower clafs of people in Cochin-China

are, for the moil part, cloathed in cimgas, a coarfe cotton cloth brought

from China ; but the preference which 1 had an opportunity of obfcrv-

ing they gave to Bengal cloths, on account of their being wider and

cheaper, would foon induce them to adopt the ufe of them. The de-

mand for opium, already in fome meafure become a neceflary of life to

the Chinefe, would incrcafe in proportion to the facility of procuring ir.

The importation of it, ik) longer confined to Canton, but carried by

the junks to every ita-port in the country, would fpread the demand fci

this drug to the rcmotcft parts of the entire.

" But what infpires the moll flattering hopes from an eftablifliment in

this country, is its rich gold mines, celebrated for ages as producing the

richefl ore, fo pure, that the liniple a<f>:on of fire is faid to be fuflieient

to refine it. 1 omitted no opportunity of making inquiries refpcding

this valuable article, and was told, that mines were formed in different

parts of the northern provinces, and particularly in Hue, where the ore

lay fo near the furface of the earth, that it was dug up with little labour.

Under the dire(flion of a Ikilful meUllurgift, what might not be cxpcdca

from fuel" a iburce ?

" Crea-
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" Great as the commercial advantages aio, the political ones rciultiug

from a fetticment in Cochin-China wovild be I'carce inferior. Turon

Bay would not only aftbrd a fecure retreat to our ladiamen, in cafe of

lofjiig their paflage to China, but from thence we might alfo intercept

the fleets of any hoftile power, either going to, or returning from that

country. We fhould become formidable neighbours to tlie Dutch and

to the Spaniards, and in the event of a war with either or them, attack

with advantage, their moft valuable fettlements.

" Should the company be induced to form a fcttlemcnt in Cochin-

China, it may be effected on principles ftiidly juft, and at a fmall ex-

pence. Several of the royal family, befides the mandarins who were in

Bengal, with many ofEcers of the late government, urged me to ufc my

endeavours with the government of Bengal to induce it to afford them

affiftance, promifing a powerful fupport whenever we ihould heartily

join in their caule. To reftore their lawful fovereign to the tliionc,

would be now a nieafurc fo popular that the fmcerity of their offers

cannot be doubted. To relieve an unhappy people, groaning under the

weight of the molt cruel oppreffion, would be an adl worthy of the

Britilh nation. Fifty European infantry, half that number of artillery,

and two hundred Sepoys, would be fufficient for this and every other

purpofe. The natives of Cochin-China are iniinitel below the inha-

bitants of Hindoftau in military knowledge. I have, however, no doubt

that a body of them, well dilciplined and regularly paid, would prove

as faithful tons, and contribute as much to the lecuiity of any ponifKons

which we might acquire to the eaiUvard, as the fcpoys do to our tcrri-

ritories in India. In cafe of any diltant expeditions, they would be

found fuperior, being entirely free from all religious prcjudii.cs, and

having no objection to the fea.

•' \V-,ilc: Cochin-China remains in its prefent dil\ra<I?u.'d llatc, a l;i-

vourable opening is prefented to the lirlt European nation that may

attempt to obtain a footing in the country. Should the comi-any, thcro-

forc, entertain a defigu of forming an ellablilhment in Cochin-China, no

time Ihould be loft in carrying it into execution."

The Taraccls form a long chain of fmall ilhmds with rocks and HiioaKs

parallel to the coaft of Cochin-Chiaa.
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This country was only divided from the former by a fmall ilvu,

jnd in.iy at jirefent he confidered as incorporated with it by conqiicfl.

The inhabitants refemble their neiglil)Oiirs the Chincfe, but their nun-

tiers are not fo civilized. The produdts are numerous, and fcein to

blend thole of China with thole of Hiiidortan. While the rivers in

Cochin-China are of a (hort courfe, thofe of Tunquin fpiing from iht;

mountains of Yunnan ; and in the rainy feafon, from May to Scjirin-

ber, inundate the adjacent country. The chief is the Holl Kian,

which, after receiving the Li-fien, pad'cs by Ke(ho t'\e capital. This

city is dcfcribed by Dampier, an obliervant voyager, as approaching t!ic

Chiuefe furnt, with a confiderable population.

In the gulf of Tunquin, and adjacent Chincfe fea, the tuffoons, or a3

they have been quaintly latinifed, typbetiSy are tremendous. " They arc

j»reccdcd by very fine weather, a prefaging cloud appears in the north-

eaPi, black near the horizon, i;dged with copper colour on the upper part,

fading into a glaring white. It often exhibits a ghallly appearance

twelve hours before the typhoti burfts ; its rage lads many hours from

the north- eaft, attended with dreadful claps of thunder, large and fre-

quent flallies of lighfiiing, and exceflive hard rains. Then it finks into

a dead calm, after which it begins again with redoubled rage from the

fouth-weft, and continues an equal length of time.'"

No new information concerning this country had appeared for up-

wards of?, century, when, in 1778, was publi(hed a defcription by tlic

abbe Ricliard, compiled chiefly from t^ic papers of the abbe Saint Phalle,

who ".as a nullionary in Tunquir* for twelve years, and died at Pari:,

lyrio. From this work an extr.id fliall here be prcfented, in the order

followed by the author, the country not being of fufficient importance to

demand a more foimxl deiineatiun.

' Pcnnanti Outline?, iii, jC,

Tlr.
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The word Tunqmn, or Tonquia, according to Richard, fignifies the

court of the eaft» becaufe, during the grcateft extent of the Ghincfe em-

pire, this country, then a province, Was regarded as an imperial refidcnce.

Bat certainly in this cafe Tunquirt ought rather to have been ftyled

the court of the weft, from its pofitlon with regard to China. The

natives call their country Aa-nam| which fignifics the repofe of the

fouth.

Oa the eaft and north it is bounded by China ; on ti»c fouth by

Codiin-China ; on the weft by the kitigiloins of Laos and liowa^ or

13aos, the latter unknown in geograp'iy.

The climate is not extremely hot. It is healthy and temperate from

the month of Stpteinher till March : in January and February the wea-

ther is cold, but neither fnow nor ice are fecn, and hail is extreim ly

rare. The temperature of the air becomes rather unhealthy in the

montlis of April, May, and June, which is the feafon of fdi^s and heavy

rains ; and great heat is felt in July and Auguft. Thclc heavy rains

nrotiucc great inundations, and boats are ufcd in pafling from villac:;c to

village. In the flat v-ountry, and even in part of the mountains, the

winds regularly ()low fix months from the north, and the like time froiu

the louth ; the firfl: beginning in Odobcr.

This kingdom is confidered as divided into eleven provinces, that of

the North being the largeft, bounded by Laos on the weft, China on the

cifl and north, and the kingdom of Baos on the north-weft.

A navigable river, called Songkoy, traverfes the kingdom from north

to llutli, receiving other ftreams which are partly navigable ; and ihcic

arc numerous canals for the culiivation of rice.

In the gulf of Tunquin is a Imall ifle, which is Hiid to produce the

muflt animal ; and in the vicinity is a pearl filhery. The chief entrance

clthe river, called Domea by the European?, has a liar which embarrancs

tlie navigation, fo that a native pilot becomes nccoflary.

This country, in general, may be regarded as divided into two por-

tions, the mountainous and the plain. Towards China, Cochiii-Cliina,

and Laos, arc cxtenfive mountains, partly covered nith forcfts, hue

nciilicr rocky nor precipitous. Here are found mines of gold, filver,

and iron ; and our author adds, of yellow, red, and black copper, greatly

tllcciueiL
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cAcemcd in the country
;
probably confounding the colour of the ores

with that of the metal.

The lower part of TuP(|uin greatly refcmblcs IlQliand, a country

half land and half water, by the number of its canals and tlykes, iu)il by

the numerous livers and lakts. 'I'lic province calleil of the Well is WMtcrcd

by fevcn great rivers, which ui»ile about lifteen leagues above the royal

city, Ibrniing a kind of fea, c-r great lake, which again femis out vaiiou;

branches. The fouthcrn part of the kingdom, though in tiic torrid zone

fupcr-abouiuls with waters, covered with boatb.

Tlie papulation is laid to be very great. There are few tovviip, ti;t

many villages, io near each other as to form, as it were, a fcii.s of

habitations ; and fome are faid to contain not lei's than a hundred liiou-

fand inhabitants, which probably an atilaal enumeration would reduce

10 one-third. .. \
*

The only city which deferves that name is Kacho, or Kecho, tlie

capital of the kingdom, and the royal refidence, fituate upon the river

San Koy, about forty leagues from the fea, and about 21° of north lati-

tnde. In fize it may be compared with the mod celebrated cities of

Afia, and may at leaft equal that of Paris. On the firft and fifteenth day

of every moon are held great markets, which attradl mod of the iiiha-

bitants of the furrounding towns and villages to a confiderable diftancc.

The crowd is then fo immenfe that, though the ftreets be very wide, it

becomes diflicult to advance a hundred paces in half an hour. Yet great

order prevails, each merchandife and village having difl;in£l flrects for

th'e cxpolition of their articles. The ftreets are partly paved with brick,

exccj)t fome parts which arc left for the paflage of horfes, elephants, and

the king's carriages. Two-thirds of the houfes are of wood, others of

brick, among which arc the fadories of foreign merchants, diftinguilhed

amidll a multitude of huts conftruiSted of bamboos and clay.

The palaces of the Mandarins, and the public buildings, which occupy

great fpaces of ground, are chiefly built with wood; but in a more neat

and folid manner than the common houfes, the materials being choice,

ilrong, well wrought, and decorated with fculptures and paintings.

The chambers are neatly difpofed ; and the roof confiils of tiles of

different colours.

The
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, Tlie common houles arc compofod ct" a roof, placed on wooden
roliiinn«, commonly covered with ftraw, reeds, or large leaves of trees,

which will lafl thirty or forty years, if no accident happen. TheCe

jioiiles, without cielings or Horics, are merely divided by partitions, and

have only a ground floor ; for it would be a crime againfl the flate to

build a houfc of a certain height : the numerous windows are covered

with gauxe, or fine matting, glafs being almofl: unknown. This light

conftiudlion being very liable to fire, the police only permits it to be

lighted during certain hours of the day.

The trade is very confiderable ; and the great river is crowded with

barks and boats, bringing the merchandize of the provinces to the capital.

Each boat pays about two-pence for the right of anchorage, and this

fmall tax forms a confiderable revenue.

The royal palace occupies a confiderable fpace in the faired quarter of

the city ; but is little fuperior in architedure to the refidences of the

Mandarins. Accefs is difficult, but it appears to be confirudted on the

Chinefe plan of detached houfes and pavilions, fituate amidd groves,

gardens, and canals. The women and eunuchs never quit its precinds.

Before the recent revolution, the triple walls of the ancient city and

palace, the courts paved with marble, and other features of grandeur,

difplayed one of the moft beautiful and vaft edifices of Afia ; for, ac-

cording to our author, the circumference of the palace and gardens was

from fix to fcvcn Trench miles.*

At prelent the capital is only defended by a quick liedge of bamboos.

Ill the neighbourhood is quartered a body of foldiery ; the arfenal and

other magazines of ammunition being on the banks of the river. On
the other fide is the Chinefe town, eftabliflied by precaution : nor arc

other ftrangers allowed to enter the city without a fpecial permifllon.

After the capital^ Hean is the raoft confiderable town, containing more

than two thoufand houfes, and fituated on the right bank of the river,

four or five days journey from its entrance into the fea. Formerly the

French had a fadory here, and the trade was confiderable, as Hean U

only at the diftance of two days fail from the royal city.

• Richard I. 37.
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At five or fix leagues from the mouth of the river is another town

called Domea, a great deal lefs than Hean, btst well known to ftrangers,

who are not now permitted to proceed further up the river.

Thefe towns, as well as mod of the villages, are furrounded with live

hedges of bamboo. Individuals of eafy fortune inclofe their houfe and

garden in like manner ; which, with the alleys cf areca trees, prelent

an agreeable profpedt, like that of a park with mingled houfes and

gardens.

The high roads arc maintained at the public expence ; but, though

raifed as in Holland, are fcarcely paifable in the wet feafon. The rich

ufe horfes, or litters carried by men. Bridges are rare, chiefly from

precaution in time of war.

In the mountains, the houfes are irregularly difpofed, according to the

convenience of the ground ; and the people almoin favage.

Rice is the chief product of agriculture j and in the low country

yields two harvefts yearly, but in the high lands only one, as the rainv

feafon muft be awaited. The rice is of different colours, yellow, red,

white, and black ; there is even one kind which has an agreeable fmell,

and which is ufed, in preference, for the offerings to the idols. All thelc

forts are eaten ; but the kind ufed to make arrack, being difficult of

(iKgeftion, is a refource of neceffity.

The rivers and canals abound with fifh of various kinds, contributing

largely to tlie fupport of the inhabitants ; but wheat and wine are un-

kncwn, though the vine would probably thrive on the funny fide of the

.iiountuins. 1 he mulberry tree is common, and filk in general ufe, even

among the pooreft people. The fugar cane is indigenous, but the art of

refining the juice is unknown.

The agriculture is of the fimplefl kind, the plough being compofed

uf three pieces of wood, a pole> a handle, and a third, almofl at right

angles with the !a(^, to open the ground, all fimply fixed with flraps of

leather. This plough is drawn by oxen or buffalos. The horles are

fmall, but lively and robuft ; vet the inhabitants rarely ufe them, as they

prefer travelling by water. Affes and fheep are unknown, and the goatt

are few } but there Is an abundance of fwine, and their flefh is well

flavoured
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flavoured and wholefome. The people fcem little delicate, as tlioy cat

ilogs, cats, and rats. Poultry, ducks, geefe, abound, and are even fo\ind

wild in the t'orefts. Here, as in China, the eggs of ducks, by being

licatcd in ovens, produce the young, which Iwarm in the numeroui

canals and ponds.

The forefts of the mountainous provinces contain deer, boara, pea-

cocks, a peculiar kind of partridge, quails. The tigers are very dan-

gerous, fome being from eight to ten feet in length ; and of fuch ftren^^th

as to carry off the largeft buffalo. When they have long wanted food,

their ferocity becomes terrible ; one has been known to enter a town,

deftroy eighty-five people, and retire from mere fatigue, as, by a lingular

law, the ufe of fire-arms was forbidden, except in war.

The wild elephants are alfo very dangerous, as they fometimes over-

turn houfes, and deftroy the inhabitants s of every rank, condition,

and quality, may alfo be found in thefe tureUs ; and fome, according to

popular report, are from fix to feven feet in height. Thefe animals, and

the parrots, are not u little doftruflivc to the rice and fruits.

The manners of the people, in general, are lefs civilized than thofe of

theChinefe; and the frequent revolts and confpiracics are rather oc-

cafioned by credulity and fuperftition, than by any hopes of improving

their fituation by a change. The Tuuquinefe, in general, are of a

middle ftature, with broad faces, but not fu flat as thofe of the Chinefe
;

the eyes and nofe fmall, and long black hair. The men have little

beard, and do not (have. There are few deformed people ; and the

women are rather handfome. The complexion of people of rank

nearly approaches that of the Portuguefe and Spaniards. At the age of

fcventeen or eighteen they begin to blacken their teeth, regarding white

teeth as the praife of dogs : like the Chinefe they fuffer their nails to

grow, but this fa(hion is confined to the Mandarins, the men of letters,

and other diftinguiQied perfons. The ladies tinge their nails with red

;

and, upon feleft occafions of love or enticement, the hands and feet arc

flightly dyed with that colour, as ulual as among other eaftern nations.

The drefs of the men confifts in a piece of filk, fevcral yards in

length, wrapped about the loins, and a long robe with loofe fleeves,

which is thrown off in travelling, or during labour. The women of the
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lower orders are modeftly clothed in a long petticoat, and one or more

robes of the fame form as thofe of the men, but fhorter. They cover

their bcfoms with a piece of linen or filk, in the form of a heart, which

ferves them as an ornament, having no necklaces, though they wear

car-rings, and bracelets of gold or filver. They commonly appear with

naked legs and feet, like the men ; but rich and dignified perfons

wear long drawers. The moft general colour is white, that is to

fay, the natural tint of the filk or of the linen. Black is only worn by

people of diftindion, and in the palace approaches to an obfcure violet.

The men and women fallen their hair in a knot behind the head ; but

in the prefence of any fuperior they let it fall as a mark of refpeft.

The people are not only indolent, but loaded with heavy taxesj

among which is a capitation from three to fix rix dollar a-year. They

are alfo obliged to perform public fervices, which, with the artifans>

occupy about fix months in the year.

The learned language is that of China, but in the popular mouth it

degenerates into a kind of dialed^, which cannot be underftood by a

Chinefe. The words are all in fingle fyllables ; and the fame word ex-

prefTes different things, according to different accents and enunciations.

The right <rf" primogeniture predominate?., and daughters (hare little

in the eftate of their father. Marriage is contracted without prieft or

jnagiftrate, the confent of the parents foiming the fole ceremony. The

hufband may repudiate or fell his wife, which lad circumftance is not

rare when a good price is offered ; but the wife cannot quit the hufband

without his confent. Polygamy is common, and favoured by the women

themfelves, who look upon the fupport of a man as indifpenfabb

Divorces, though free, are very rare. Children are not expofed as in

China, there being, for the mofl part, rich people to adopt or nourilh

them. The accumulation of ufurv renders the ftate of debtors very

perilous ; and the inhumanity of creditors fandioned by laws, enacted

by the rich for their own benefit, oft^n equals that of ancient Rome, or

modern England. • .; ., : . ,

Though the Tunquinefe manners be in a great degree formed

upon the Chinefe model, yet the women in general have more freedom

and choofe their own hufbands. Strangers for a very fmall reward ob-

4 tain
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tain temporary marriages. As in China the greateft ufe Is made of day

light : and the ceremonies of the court commence at a very early hour.

A cuftonri of abominable fingularity prevails among this people, that

is of putting, if poflible, fome perfon to death at the beginning of a

new year : with this view they then poifon the fowls and fruit which

they bring to market : and while the examples are frequent, the punifli-

ment is rare. They have an idea that this atrocity will bring them

good fortune ; and it probably indicates the ancient ufe of human fa-

crifices. Plays, dances, and cock-fighting, form the chief amufe-

ment.

The general food is rice, feafoned with a kind of fauce called Bala-

chan ; but pork is alfo in requcft. But the food in general is fo vari-

ous as to include the horfe and the elephant, certain worms and bees,

and the eggs of a kind of ants ; but butter, milk, and cheefe, are held

indeteftaticiii The ncft of a fpecies of fwallow, commonly eaten in

China, are here alfp held in great efteem. They are formed of

fome gelatinous fubftance, which the birds find in the fea, and are com-

mon in many of the Afiatic iflands and Cochin-China. The chief

drink is derived from a kind of coarfe tea, but arrack is alfo in great re

quell.

Among the maladies of this country there is a dreacful kind of lepro-

fy,
which devours the extremities of the hands and feet. In other ref-

peds the climate is healthy, and the few difeafes eafily cured. The
funeral ceremonies bear a great refemblance to thofe of China ; pieces

of gold or filver, or fometimes fmall pearls, are put into the mouth of

the dead, that they may not enter poor into another world. The

place of fepultui;; is carefully chofen, but not upoa the mountains as in

China. •
.

•

Thetr religion refembles that of the Cbinefcy but the fed of Foo is in

the greateft favour. Every town or village has a tutelary genius^ or

peculiar patron. Sometimes as in ancient Egypt the fuppofed genii are

vile animals, as ferpents, dogs, cats, oxen, fi(h ; but more frequently

men who have deferved well of their country. The natives are alfo

not a little addi^ed to magic.

The
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The fclencee, as in China, are chiefly fought in the writings of Con.

fucius and his commentators ; the principal branches being morality,

jnathematics, phyfics, and aftronomy, with the laws and hiftory of the

country. Knowledge is in great confideraiion in Tunquin, becaufe it

is the only way of procuring honours ; and the men of letters are re-

garded as the fole nobility of the kingdom. They muft pafs by diffe-

rent degrees to arrive at their propofed obje£t, the offices and dignities

of the ftatc, which are all recompences of literary merit. There arc,

as with us, three degrees, the higheft being that of dodor, and the fkilj

eflimated by a fhort compofition, in which the elegance of the thoughts

and expreffions is carefully examined, as well as the folidity of the

reafoning. Hence though the candidates may amount to thoufands

there are rarely more than eight or ten admitted. Amidft this attention

to the choice of people, capable of filling the firft dignities of the ftate,

and who are regarded as its chief fupport, it is difficult not to feled the

moft worthy. Any corruption or intrigue is, when detailed, punifli-

ed with death.

Foreign languages are not fludied ; but the king has fome interpreters

for the languages of the neighbouring dates, and the Portuguefe, a cor-

rupted dialedt of ^hich latter forms the commercial fpeech of the

Afiatic (hores. Printing is known, as in China ; but painting and fculp.

ture are in a very low condition. The tools ofthe workmen are few and

fnnple, yet they labour well and expeditiouily. ...fu,..

The chief trade is with China, which fupplies Tutiquin with fine

teas, porcelain, various filks and painted linens, prepared fugars ; with

wheat and barley, flour, kitchen utenfils, iron, fpices, flax and lint,

wax, cotton, glafs, and toys. The Chinefe workmen are alfo highly

eileemed in this country, and maintain their afcendency not lefs by

their cunning than by their abilities. The Chinefe veflels have many

privileges, which the Englifli alfo enjoyed until the year 1730, when the

captain of a veffel attempting to fmuggle fome copper, their privileges

were reftrided. Strangers export from Tunquin varnifh, filk raw or

wrought, chiefly ftcong ftufli, beautiful cloth, refembling linen, made

,of the bark of trees, difierent works of mother of pearl, which the

1

3
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workmen of the country know how to employ to the moft advantage}

ebony, ivory, tortoife fhell, cinnamon, copper, cotton, and feveral

other articles. Calamine is alfo exported from Tunquin by the Dutch

and carried to Japan, where it is ufed to convert copper into brafs.

The interior commerce of Tunquin is very confiderable, confiding

chiefly of fruits of different kinds, filk and cotton cloths, with

thofe made of the inner bark of the paper bearing mulberry. The cin-

namon of Tunquin would be a profitable article, if duly cultivated.

The forefls are full of it, but it is only cultivated in the king's gardens,

and thofe of the temples, as it i? an article of royal monopoly. The

colour is rather grey than red, that of the finefl cinnamon of Ceylon
;

it is alfb thicker and rougher, and pofTeiTes lefs odour. The tree which

produces the varnifh is from twelve to fifteen feet high at the mofl, eigh-

teen and twenty inches in circumference j the bark is white, and the

leaves refemble thofe of the wild cherry. It diftils a juice refembling

turpentine, and the produce is increafed by incifions. Precaution is

requifed in gathering the varnifh, as it is rather of a poifonous quality

fomething refembling the Toxicodendron of America. The varnifh-

ed goods are only thought to yield to thofe of Japan,, and that folely in

the fuperior quality of the Japanefe wood. Sugar, as already obfer-

ved, might likewife form a confiderable article in commerce, if the na-

tives knew the various preparations. Paper is alfo a confiderable article

being chiefly made of the bamboo reduced to a liquid pafle, and afters

wards treated ae. in our paper manufactories, allum water being ufed to

render it more firm and fmooth. Paper is alfo draw from the mulber^

ry, the elm, the trunk of the cotton tree, and in general from all kinds

of white and fappy woods. Salt procured from the fea water alfo forms

a great article of interior commerce.

-

i- 1 •
'-

Although Tunquin was^ anciently a part of China, and though there

remain veftiges of towns and forts built by the Chinefe, yet the natives

have always beeen regarded as a, diftindl people. The connexion witli

China is ftill maintained by folemn embaffies, v^hich are received with

great pomp by the artful Chinefe, merely to impart a higher idea of their

own afcendancy The power, as in Japan, was divided between two prin-

ces, ecclefiaflic and fbcular j the former being here flyled the Dova and

the
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the latter, who poflcfTes the real authority, the Cliova. As ufual an aUe

general feized on the royal authority, for a prince who does not lead

his own forces to the field can very feldom long retain a throne. The
Court of the Chova was very pompous and brilliant, aflembling com-

monly about fix o'clock in the morning. But the number of eunuchs

rather proclaimed the weaknefs than the power of the monarchy
; and

the court was often dillrafled with the intrigues of thefe animals and of

the women. The Harem contains about four hundred concubines : flic

who produces the firft boy receives the moft diftinguifhed honours. Oa
the death of a Chova hisfucceflbr commonly negle^shis younger bro-

thcrs to fuch a degree, that fome have been known to ferve as porters

in the markets. A rebellion in 1 748 had nearly reftored to the Dova'

his ancient authority.

It is faid that the troops amount^to about a hundred and forty thoufand

of which about eight or ten thoufand are cavalry. There were formerly

counted three hundred and fifty elephants ; but the ufe of fire arms feems

to have diminiflied the confideration of thefe animals in war. Since the

revolution in Cochin-China, where the Chova rendered himfelf indepen-

dent of Tunquin, aad afiumed the royal title, a body of ten thoufand

men has been ftationed on that frontier. Every governor of a province

has at his defpofal feven hundred men, and one elephant. The remain-

der of the forces, amounting perhaps to a hundred thoufand, is placed in

the royal city, or in an adjacent camp. Though the kingdom be open

on all fides, yet it has no caufe to fear its neighbours, Laos being a tri-

butary realm, and China preferring an advantageous trade to an eva-

nefcent conqueft.

The arras of the Tunquinefe are the ancient mufquet fired with a

match, the modern firelock being there unknown, bows, fabres, pikes,

and half pikes, and a defenfive buckler. There is no regular uniform

except in thofe of the king^s houfehold, who are clothed in blue or red.

They are however efteemed among the beft troops of the eaft. The

navy amounts to about two or three hundred gallies only navitrated

with oars, aad more adapted to the riveks of the country than to the

ppenfea. . .

The
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The king of Tunquin is reckoned among the rich fovcreigns of the

eaft, having valuable treafures and an ample revenue. A confiderabie

part ccnlifts in rice, fometimes preferved in the magazines for thirty or

forty years, rice being capable of longer confervation than any other

grain. In the lad century a tax was laid upon land, which was almolt

ruinous to the people. The capitation tax is far more ancient, and is

paid by all the males from the, age of twenty to that of fixty, excepting

only the foldiers, the keepers of the temples, and the Bonzes. A con-

fiderabie revenue is alfo derived from the fale of dignities ; and from

the duties of merchant vcfTels amounting to about a tenth of the mer-

chandifc.

The laws, like thofe of China, are founded pn the fmgle principle of

paternal authority, and filial obedience ; the monarch, and the various

magiftrates, being refpeited as fathers, while, on their part, they are

taught to cherifli the people as their children. The various magidrates

of Tunquin, like thofe of China, are by the Europeans denominated

Mandarins from the Portuguefe word Mandar^ fignifying to command.

But this word has never paflcd into the native languages, in both of

which the word is Quan. The importance of the fituation decides the

dignity of the Quan, as with us the mayor of London is fuperior to the

mayor of a village. This title is alfo conftituted into a mere perfonal

dignity, at the caprice of the fovereign, hut there is no hereditary no-

bility. The tenure of lands, and the right of inheritance, are important

objedts, left in too much obfcurity even by the authors who defcribe

the Chinefe empire ; but it is believed, that the eftates being divided,

property is never permitted to accumulate or to aflTume any dangerous

influence. It is however in general refpedted even by the fovereign,

if he be not of a defpotic difpoiition ; and among the tribunals efta-

blifhed in the capital, there is one which pronounces on the difficulties

with regard to fuccefllons in land, as there is another who judges of

thofe regarding houfes and perfonal property. The judges are, how-
ever, very corrupt, and think juftice too valuable an article to be gra-

tuitoufly diilributed. The military and civil offices are generally venal,

though, to obtain the latter, a man of letters muft have pafled the ne-

ceflTary degree. Executions are rare, and do not exceed twenty or
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rfiirry, in the coiirfe of a year, througliout tlic whole extent of the

kin^uloin. Decapitation is rcganleil as ignominious
;
prir.ee8 and great

pcrlnns have the privilege of Urangulation. Female criminals are

trampled to death hy elepliants. 1'he dignity of public executioner Is

hereditary. Other punifhments are exile, perpetual imprlfonment, anj

perfonal chaftifeincnt, fometimes with the mutilation of a finger or an

ear. The prilbns are in a fl\ocking ftate, and require the inr.erpofitioa

of fome oriental Howard. ••,
.

'• :.

On a general view of Tunquln, the country and the defpot are ex-

tremely rich ; and the people very poor.

Soon after the commencement of the fevcnteenth century, the jefults

attempted to eftabliih the Chriftian faith. The chief obftacle here, as in

all oriental countries, was and is the dogma of monogamy, totally rev

ptignant to the feelings and cuftoms of thefe nations ; and if this doftrine

cannot be modified by a general council, the laws of Mahomet will

always extend their influence in the eaft, while Chriftianity fufiers 3

conftant and palpable decline. The interference of the miflionaries in

political affairs alfo contributed, as ufiial, to their want of fuccefs. In

17 12, an edid was published againft the Chriftians, who began to be

perfecuted with great rigour. Another perfecution arofe irv 1737, which

lafted with intervals until 1751, when the monarch happening to fee

fome cannons, (not thofe of the church,) adopted an idea that thejefuits

might be ufeful officers of artillery ; and four were accordingly invited

from Macao. Yet, in 1773, two Chriftians were executed, on account

of their religion, in the capital city ; and Chriftianity holds a moft un-

certain tenure in this defpotic country. In the adjacent kingdom of

Cochin- China the Chriftian faith appears to gain more protedion, as

appears from a royal edift of I775t in the following terms.

" 6o-fiuh, fecretary of the king, and of the fupreme council of the

kingdom, announces by royal order to all the inhabitamS| the following

edia
:"

" The king orders all the commanders, and other chiefs of his king-

dom, to fet at liberty the Chriftians who have been employed in keeping

'
. elephants, and other mean offices in his armies, becaufe they have not

abjured theirreligion, nor trampjed under foot the. idols permitted by

their
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tlicir faiili. Wherefore he enjoins tlie fiipretnc rountil to pubUHi this

edid, in all his provinces, and to fend it to all the governors and com-

jnanders, that it may be known by all the inhabitants of the cities,

towns, and villages. It is befides his will, that the governors of pro-

vinces, or others there In authority, fhall each in his department, and as

foon as poflible, make an exadt enumeration of thefc captives, and take

care to fend a lift to the king, who defircs to have perfonal knowledge

that his orders have been executed. Finally commanding, that the

Chriftians above defigned, after having been fet at liberty, fhall appear

before the fiipreme council itfelf, as well to teftify their gratitude to the

king, as to prove that the governors have executed his orders."*

The defcription of the various kingdoms of exterior India being thus

completed, as far as the prefent defign and the imperfed materials

would admit, the geographical progrefs muft return to the weftward,

and difcufs the wide regions of HindoRan, a difficult but intereiling

theme, . ,
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HINDOSTAN.

Introduction.

•A
GiNltAL
Geocra-
rur.

ii

General Ob/ervathtu.-^Arrangement.'^Natural and Political Divifions.^'Pkn of

the prefent Defcription.

THE defcription of this Interefting portion <~ '' \na is not a little diS.

cult, from its vaft and irregular extent, frum the want of grand fub-

diviHons, from the diverfity of nations and powers, large foreign fettle-

ments, and other caufes, fo that the firft obje£fc muft be to determine

a clear and natural arrangement. Far from being imprefTed with this

circumftance, geographers feem defirous to increafe the embarrafltnent,

by including the regions called India beyond the Ganges, whence the

confuHon becomes more confounded.

Mr. Pennant, who often excels in geographical delineation, has, in

his View of Hindoftan, been contented with the vague divifions of

Weftern, Eaftern, and Gangetic, or that part which is pervaded by the

Ganges and its tributary flreams. His defcription is alfo in the form

of^n itinerary, of all others perhaps the lead adapted to general geogra>i

phyi Major Rennell, to whom we are indebted for an excellent map

and memoir, which have thrown great light on Indian geography, firft

confiders the fea coafts and iflands ; as, in the conftrudlion of a map, the

outline of the coaft is the earlieft obje£t. He then defcribes Hindoftan

in four other fedions: i. That part occupied by the Ganges and its

principal branches: a. That occupied by the courfe of the Sinde*

Sindeh, or river Indus: 3. The track fituated between the river Kiftna

and the two former divifions : 4. The countries to the fouth of the

Kiftna, or what is perhaps improperly called the fouthern peninfula, as

I* no
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vifion.

1)0 part of Hindoftan can be ftyled a peninfula, in the modern accep- c^cnmal

tation of being nearly furrounded by the fea, and if we introduce prox- ,hv°**

ioity of rivertt, the number of cherfonefes might appear infinite.

It might feem that an eafy arrangement would arife from dividing

Hindoftan into the four points of Eaftem, Northern, Wedcrn, and
Southern : but in this procefs the northern could not well be feparated

from the Weftern, as both are connected by the courfe of the Indus, and

the deficiency of natural boundaries muft be fupplied by arbitrary and

imaginary lines.

After long confideration, the general plan adopted by Major Rennell' Gfnenl D!«

feemi the beft, not only in itfeif, as was to have been expected from his

profound acquaintance with the fubjed, but as having the advantage

of being familiar to the public, from the widely difiul'ed reputation of

his work. Amidft the want of important ranges of mountains, rivers

alone can be afligned as natural divifions ; and as in Hindoftan they do

not form limits the countries pervaded by their courfes and tributary

Areams may be confidered as detached by the hand of nature. Hence

the Gangetic part of Hindoftan, to ufe Mr. Pennant's term, includes

the fpace from the confines of Tibet to the fources of the Chumbul andl

Sippra, and from the mountains near Agimere and Abugur hills, to the

moft eaftern boundary of Hindoftan.

That portion watered by the Sinde or Indus, and' its fubfidiary

ftreams, may in like manner be termed Sindetic Hindoftan ; as a fup-

plement to this divifion may be confidered the country of Sirhind, and*

other tra<fts to the weft of Gangetic Hindoftan.

The fouthern part b encompafled by the fea, except on the north,..

where the river Kiftna and its fubfidiary ftreams form the boundary..

In ancient times this portion was ftyled Deccan, a native term imply-

ing the fouth.. But the Deccan of the Hindoos extended twice as far in*

a northerly diredion,. even to the river Nerbudda j fo that it would in.

hOty with the Gangetic and Sindetic divifions, nearly, complete the

whole of Hindoftan. The term Deccan is therefore here uied for the

portion to the fouth of the Kiftna..

That portion on the north of the Kiftna, reaching to Gangetic Hin-

doftan on the north, and eaft,. andthe Sindetic with its fupplemcntary

provinces

' m.'*' 'la

4i 'H-v^
I
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provinces Oh the north and weft, may be ftyled Interior or Gciuul
Plindoftan.*

In this arrangement the Gangctic part will include Bengal, Baliar

Allahabad, Oude, Agra, and a part of Delhi and Agim^re. The Siiulctic

contains Kuttore, Calhinir, Cabul, Gan-dahar, Lahore, Moultao, and Sind^.

The Central divifion rcprefents Guzerat in the weft, with Canddfli

Borar, Orifla, the Sircars, the chief part of Golconda, Vifiapour, DovvU«
tabad, and Concan.

The fouthern divifion includes a fmall portion of Golconda, Myfore

the extenfive region called in modern times the Cirnatic, with Maduia

and other f:naller diftridts, the wsftern coaft being called that of Mala-

bar, and the eaftern that of Coromandel. In this part is naturally in.

duded the ifland of Ceylon. ,, ,

The next topic to be canfidered, in a general view of Hindoflan, is its

political fituation as divided among various powers. Of thefe the Eiig-

lilh is at prefent preponderant, not only from European taciics, but from

an adual extent of territory at leaft equal to that of any native power.

To our former wide .polTcffions in Gangetic Hindoftan, with a large

portion of the eaft^^rn coaft from below the eftuary of the Kiftna to the

lake of Chilka, and the dftached government of Madras, have been re«

ccntly added extenfive regions in the fouih and weft of Myfore, with

Scringapatam the capital, not to mention Bombay, and other detached

eftabliftiments. And the large and important ifland of Ceylon has been

wrefted from the Dutch. The province of Cuttac, acquired in the late

war againft the Maratta chiefs, almoft unices the S. W. of Bengal with

the northern Sircars.

Next in confequence are the Maratta ftates, chiefly contained in the

central divifion of Hindoftan.
r' ; ,. *

The Nizam, or Soubah of the Deccan, our firm ally, has confiderably

enlarged his territory in the fouth at the expence of Tippoo ; the cen-

• If fciencific ge,^graphers had the privilege, ufurpeJ by travellers and niarinersi of impofng

irew name* and divifions, the above partitions might be llyled in native terms Gangelhn, Sindef.

tan, while Deccan might be confined to the fouthern part, and fome native word <ipplied to the

fliiJdie or centrical divilion. Major Gore Oufcley informs me, that the countries bordering on the

Sindh, or Indus, are aiHually ciUed by the natives Sindbvi'irij iiuaning iiteralljr the borders or bankt

loV (he river Sindh.

$ tral
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tral part of whofe dominions, except Seringaptam, is fubje£t to the

Raja of Myfore, a defcendant of the race dethroned, by Hyder, an

ufurper.

The Britlfh, the Marattas, and the Nizam, may be regarded a« the

three leading powers, to which may be added on the weft, or on the

Sin(!etic divifion, the Seiks, and Zemaun Shah, or whatever prince holds

the eaflern divifion of Perfia.

The following table, extracted, with a few alterations, from Major

Renuelfs memoir, will convey a more complete and fatisfa^ory idea of

this important topic.

I. BRITISH POSSESSIONS.

1. Bengal and Bahar, with the- Z mindary of Benares«

2. Northern 6irca.'t, including Guotoor.

*3. Bar a Mahal, and Diridigol.

4. Jaghire in the Carnatie.

*j. The Calicut, Palicaud. and Coorga countries.

n. BRITISH ALLIES.

,
I. Azaph Dowlah. Oude.

^
. » - •

' 2. Mahomed AUi. Carnatie.

v
;

' ,ij
J, Travancore, and Cochin.

HI. MARATTA STATES. ..

TRlBUTAKIEt.-

3'»

Pci (TIC \L
DiVIiiON.

VOOHA MARATTAS.

I. Malwa.

3. Candeilb. <'

3. Part of Amedniguri or D^owlatabad..

4. Vifupour.

5. Part of Guzerat.

6. Agra.

m, — Agimere..

8. Allahabad'.

9. Shanooi" or Sanore, Bancapour, Darwar,

&c. fituated in the Dooab, or country

between the Kiilna and Toombudra

rivers.

ABKAK MAKATTAN

I. Berar.

s. Orifla. t ' '* '

1. Rajah of Jvrnagur...

2. Joodpour.

J.
Oudipour.

4, -. Narw^h.

J.
Gobud.

6. Part-of Bundelcund,

7. Mahomed Hyat. Bopalto}.

8. Futty 3in^. Amedabad.

9. Gurry Mundella, &c. ke,

THHUTARY.
Fembajec.

* The conntiies thus marked, «re acquifitlops from Tippco S'oHan ur«l<r the late treaty of Str.

finsapatam. To which muft now be added Coimbetote, Canara.^ and other diflrifts acquired ia

179^. See Rcnnell's Supplementary Map, dated the sth April i8>o.

lY. NIZAM

:«,'

'{

n
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rf, Gnlconda.

2. Aurungabad.

3. IK-der.

4. Part of Berar,

IV, NIZAM ALI, 80UBAII OF THE OrTCAN.

(t. Coililiipitli. Cuininum (or Conihani) and

Gi'iiJ cotta (or (J.nj'^cutta),

7, P«rt ol Ciooiy, Adiii.i, xiid Catiou).

P. Pitr( i)l llic Duoah.

AJoui, RatJiorr* and Carou!. [<;. Other dilliids acquired in 1799 ]

V. sr.iKS.

Lahore, Moultan, and the wcilcrn parts of Delhi.

As tlie Other great power chiefly extends over Pcrfia, and may be re-

garded as foreign, it only remains to mention the finall Hates.

1. Succcflbrs of Zabeda Cawn. Sehnurunpour.

«• ]»"•

^3. Pattan Rohillai. Furruckabad. Rohilcund.

4. Adjig Sing. Rewah. &c.

5. Bundelcund, or Bundcla.

6. Little Ballogiftan.

To which may now be added the Raja of Myfore.

The Britifh pofleffions prior to the fall of Tippoo, 1 799, were fun.

pofed to contain 197,496 fquare Britifli miles, being about 60,000 more

than are comprized in the united kingdoms of Great Britain and Ire-

land : the number of inhabitants was computed at ten millions. The

acquifition in 1799 probably adds 15,000 fquare miles, and the popu-

lation fuhjedt to Great Britain is fuppofed to be 11 or 14,000,000.'

The net revenue exceeded three millions before the ceflions by Tippoo

in 1792, computed at 400,0001. j while thofe in 1799 do not appear

much to exceed half that fum. This great power and revenue* of fo

diHant a country, maintained in the midfl: of a highly civilized foreiga

nation, is perhaps unexampled in ancient or nlodern times.

The Marattas are divided into two ftates or empires, that of Poona

or the weftern, and Berar, or the eaftern ; each ruled by a number of

chiefs, or princes, who pay a nominal obedience to the Paifliwa, or

Sovereign. An account of the Marattas belongs to the central divifion

of Hindodan. The Seiks, a new religious feet, firft appeared in the

middle of the feventeenth century, and have gradually become for-

', Sir William Jonei fays 3o,ooo»ooo. Is not this an orientalirm t

midabic
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mldable to the neighbouring ftates. The Jats, or Jets, were a tribe of Poi-itical

Hindoos, who about a century ago erected a ftate around the capital

/\gra. The Afghans, another peculiar people, originated from the

mountains between Pcrfia and India.

before dofing thefe general confiderations with regard to this ex-

teriiive country, it may be proper to obferve that the name of Hin*

dodan has been confidered as fynonymous with the empire of the

Great Mogul. But the power of the Monguls, wliich commenced

under Baber, 1518, was moft eminent in the norbhern parts, the

Dcccan, or fouth remaining unfubdued till the time of Aurunzeb,

it)j8f when that region, with what Is called the peninfula,* a few moun-

tainous and inacceflible tradls only excepted, were either vanquiflied or

rendered tributary to the throne of Delhi.* When Aurunzeb died in

lyoy, in his 90th year, the Mongul empire had obtained its utmofl;

extent from the loth to the 35th degree of latitude, (about 1750 Britifli

miles ;) and about as much in length : the revenue exceeding thirty-

two millions fterling, in a country where provifions are about four

times as cheap as in England. The number of his fubjedts may be

computed at about fixty millions. But this great power declined fo

rapidly that, within fifty years after his death, it may be faid to have

been annihilated, and the empire of the Great Mogul has vanifhed from

modern geography.

The plan to be purfued, in the fubfequent brief account of Hin- Pim.

doflan, has been above indicated as divided into four parts *, the regions

on the Ganges, thofe on the Indus; the centrical and the fouthcrn.

In three of thefe divifions the Britifh poiTcfllons are powerful, if not

predominant ; and it is difficult to conneA the political with the natural

geography. Doubts may juftly arife whether the Britifh territories

ought not to form a feparate and diftln£t portion in a perfpicuous ar-

rangement, this being another of the peculiar difficulties which attend

the geography of Hindoftan. But as the grand mafs of the population

in thefe fettlcments confifls of native Hindoos, and the natural geogra-

• I; rnt this abfurd term of peninfiilii, whtch Major Retinel juilly blames ilerirtd from Outhrie,

•r D( la Croix F

' Rennel's Memoir, pij^e Ijt!

VOL. II. 5
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phy of the country mud not be facrificed to any extraneous confider.

ation, it dill Teems preferable to abide by the divifion already laij

down. If indeed the political geography were preferred, in defcrlbing

this vaft portion of Afia, any fuch arrangement would prove of a moft

fleeting and temporary complexion, as the revolutions and variations

are fo frequent and rapid. Hence that form of defcription muft be

chofen, which, refling on the perpetual foundations of nature, can-

not be injured or obliterated by the deftlnies of man.

Thefe confiderations being premifed a fimilar arrangement fhall here

be followed in defcribing Hindoflan, a labyrinth of eaftern geography,

with that ufed in delineating Germany, that labyrinth of European

geography. A general view of the whole region fhall be followed by

fucceflive chapters on each of the above divifions ; in which the feveral

ftates, chief cities, and other geographical topics, (hall be briefly 11,

luftrated. ; : .. _
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General View of Hindostan.

^0ii(.— Boundaries.— Original Population.— Progrcjfive Geography.—Hijlory.—
Chronology.—Hijiorical Epochs.-—Ancient Monuments.—Mythology.—Religion.-—

Government.—Laws.—Population

.

— General Revenues.—Political Importance.—
Manners and Cujioms.—Languages.—Literature.—Ancient Civilization—Uni'

verftties.—Inland Navigation.—ManufaSlures.—Native Products.— Climate and

Seafons.—General Face of the Country.—Soil.—Rivers.—Lakes.—Mountains.—

Defert.—Forejis.—Botany,—Zoology.—Mineralogy.—Mineral Waters.—Natural

Curioftties.

THE native name of this celebrated country is faid to be in the Name.

ancient Sanfcrit language Bharata.' That of Hindoilan feems to

have been impofed by the Perfians, and derived, like the clafllical name

India, from the great weftern river, with the Periian termination Tan^

or Stan which fignifies a country.* It was long known, as already men-

tioned, by the name of the Empire of the Great Mogul, becaufe it

was then fubjedl to Mongul emperors, fucceflbrs of Timur.

This portion of Afia extends from cape Comari, called by navigators Boundaries.

Comorin, in the fouth, to the mountains which form the northern

boundary of Caflimir ; that is, according to the mod recent maps,

fr(fra about the eighth to about the thirty-fifth degree of northern lati-

tude, being twenty-feven degrees, or 1620 g. miles, nearly equal to

1890 Briti{h. The northern boundary may be yet further extended to

the Hindoo Koh, and mountains running £ and \V on the north of

the province of Kuttore. , ,„ , „ 'v . .-

From the river Araba, on the weft of the province of SIndi, to the

mountains which divide Bengal from Catiay and the Birman dominions,

that is from about the fixty-fixth to the ninety-fecond degree of eaft

' Rcnnel, XX. from Wilkios: but the proper native term feims to be Medbyama, and Bharat

wai the firft king. Af. Ref. i. 419.
* As the word is Hindufiau, I rather incline to think it from Hinitu and Stan, or the country of

Hindoos, at Afghaniftan, Curdiftan, ParfiSan, &c. Oufele/.
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Bounda-
ries.

Original

Population.

longitude from Greenwich, there are 26% which in the latitude of 25*

conftitute a breadth of more than 1400 g. miles, or 1600 Britifh. Com-

paratively, if we exclude Scandinavia, the former kingdom of PoiauJ,

and the Ruffian empire, the extent may be confidered as equal to that

of the remainder of Europe.

The boundaries are marked on the north by the mountains above-

mentioned. On the weft, towards Perlia, other ranges and defarts

conftitute the frontier till the fouthern feparation end in the river ot

Araba. The other boundaries are fupplied by the Indian ocean, and

Bay of Bengal, where the eaftern extremity is limited by the little

river Naaf, and thofe mountains which divide the Britifli pofleflions

from Aracan, Caflay, and Cafhar. The northern boundary generally

confifts of the fouthern ridges of the Tibetian Alps. On the N. E. of

Bengal a fimilar ridge divides Hindoftan from the fmall territory of

Afam, which feems an independent ftate, never having formed a por-

tion of' Hindoftan, of dubious connexion with Tibet, and as yet un-

fubdued by the Birmans.* •
•

' •

The original population may be generally confidered as indigenous,

or in other words peculiar to the country. Yet in fo extenfive a re-

gion, and amidft the great diverfity of climate and fituation, the native

race prefents confiderable varieties, efpecially as being fairer in the

northern parts, and in the fouthern almoft or wholly black, but with.

out the negro wool or feature8.t Still the tinge of the women and

fuperior claflfes is deep olive, with fometimes a flight and agreeable

mixture of the ruddy, and the Hindoo form and features may be faid

to approach the Perfian or European ftandard. The fole ancient con-

quefts of Hindoftan having proceeded from the N. W. and Weft, there

may be feme flight admixture of the Perfians, of the Greeks of Bac*

triana, of the ancient Scythians, who appear to have proceeded from

Imaus, and to have held a confiderable country on the Indus, being

the Indo-Scythaj of antiquity. More recently Mahmud of Ghizni, in-

* A defcription of Afam any be found in the fecond volume of the Afiaiic Refearchts,

page 171 oCUvo edit, and fome idea of this country will be given in the account of the river

Burrampooter, which will follow that of the Gange;.

t Yet even in fpcaking of Bengal of Sir William Jonea terms the natives ilach. He fays A{.

Ref. IV. xxiii. that in Hindoftan there are not lef; than thirty millions of tlari Britifh fubjefts.

troduced
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{reduced a group of Mahometans of various origins. The Patans, or Okioinal

AfgaBS proceeded from the mountains towards Perfia, being afTerted to tion.

be a tribe of Albanians who emigrated to the eaftward.* The Monguls

are well known to have included many Tatars, and Mahometan tribes

from the ea(l of the Cafpian. Thefe, with the Arabs and Perfians, are

generally called Moors.

The progreffive geography of HindoiVan may be faid to begin with Propfff^i^e

the vi6lorics of Alexander the Great, for the fables concerning ScfofVris

and Bacchus deferve no attention ; and though the Perfians appear to

have made early conqueds, and to hade poflelTed no fmall knowledge of

India, yet their fcience was lod to civilized Europe. After the age of

Alexander many Greek and Roman authors, particularly Straboj

Arrian, and Pliny, have left information concerning the flate of Indian

One of the moft important ancient records is the defcription and map of

Ptolemy, but they are fo much diftortcd as to embarrafs the moftr

learned enquirer. Far from reprefenting India in its juft form, as

ftretching far to the fouth, he fuppofes the ocean to flow from the

gulph of Cambay, almoft in a line to the lake of Chilka, thus immerfmg

under the waves a third part of Hindoftan. At the fame time he

affigns to the ifland of Taprobana, or Ceylon, an enormous and fabulous

extent. This, the moft (ingular error of 1m» whole fyftem, has been

attempted to be explained by M. GoffelUn,* who fuppofes that the

Taprobana of Ptolemy is the Deccan. or fouthern part of Hindoftan,

from Surat to cape Comorin, a ftrait being fuppofed to pafs from the

gulph of Cambay to the eaftern (hore of Orifla ; and he infers thai

fome of the ancients believed in this ftrait. The idea is ingenious,

and ably illuftrated, yet is far from being fatisfadlory. i. Ptolemy's -

map of Taprobana is a tolerably juft reprefentation of Ceylon ; and the

* The Avghant. or Afgans, pretend that their founder removed from the mountain of Ar-

menia to thofe of Candahar. Colonel Gatrbtr takes it for granted that the AfFiijhani whom he

found near Derbenti were defcendants of the Albani; and Hi. RtiHtggt contends that the nances

of the two people are in fa£l the fame. The Armenians (fayt he) cannot propourc? the Letter L
in the middle of a word, bat call the Albani Agvhans, as they call Kataki, Kaghaki, ft<c.

Ellis's Memoir, page 6. Sir William Jones, Af. Ref. ii. 76, warmly recommended an enquiry

into the hiftory of the Afgans, and fayi that their language rcfembles the Chaldaic. It ihould

be compared with that of the other Caucafian tribei.

^ Geograpbie del Greci Analyfee, page 133.

i. . 13 numerou&i
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numerous inands which he places near it are the Maldives; which, it\

a fair acceptation of his fenfe, muft have been much further to the

north, to have correfponded with Goffellin's opinion. The Ganges of

Tuprobana is the Mowil Ganga of Ceylon : the Soana, in the weft

may alfo have a correfponding modern name, but cannot be the Soan

which runs to the eaft into the great Ganges. 2. Taprobana is thuily

peopled with a few tribes, unknown in ancient defcriptions of hw

(Ma ; and the whole form, and central ridge of mountains bear no re.

Icmblance whatever to the Deccan, but on the contrary approximate

nearly to ihofe of Ceylon. 3. The long ftrait mentioned by Goffellin

is unknown in the map of Ptolemy, which on the contrary rather juftly

reprefents the fea between the coaft of Coromandel and Ceylon, and

his ifle of Cory feems to be that now corruptly called Cow ifland : on the

contrary a long ftrait muft have been neceflary, if Ptolemy had in.

tended the Deccan, which is far wider in the north, than in the fouth

;

whereas Taprobana is reprefented narrower, like Ceylon. 4. The

Commaria of Ptolemy feems palpably to reprefeat Cape Comari, or

Comorin, and that geographer juftly adds that it is an extreme promon-

tory : in like manner other rivers, regions, towns, &c. may be traced

in Ptolemy's India, which really belonged to the Deccan, though the

latitudes be very erroneous.

Upon the whole it feems evident that Ptolemy has been mifled in

his delineation of India, by information fo grofsly fallacious as cannot

be eafily accounted for ; but the candid apology of an able judge ought

not to be omitted, efpecially as it relates to the greateft error of the

father of geographical precifion.* " We ought to refledt that Ptolemy's

ideas were colleded from the people who failed along the coaft, and

who defcribed what they had feen and heard without regard to what

lay beyond it ; and moreover made ufe of too wide a fcale ; as com.

monly happens when the fphere of knowledge is confined, and the

geographer works ad libitum^ from the coaft towards the interior of an

unknown continent. Whoever confulls Ptolemy's map of India fhould

carry thefe ideas in his mind : that the conftrudtion of it is founded on

three lines ; one of whidft is that of the whole coaft, from the gulph of

Rennell, 141.

6 Cambay
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Cambay round to the Ganges ; a fccond, the courfe of the Indus, and Phoorhk.

the gulphs of Cutch and Cambay ; and the third, the common road rrapht.

from the Panjab to the mouths of the Ganges. The objefts within

thefe lines have a relative dependance on each line refpe£tively ; and

are invariably placed at too great a diftance within them : ic therefore

liappens that an objeft which fhould have occupied a place near one of

the lines is thruft towards the middle of the map ; and this being a

jreneral cafe, places on oppoHte fides of India are crowded together, as

Arcot and Sagur (Sagbeda) are. At the fame time the central parts

are wholly omitted ; as being in reality unknown." Our learned geo-

grapher does not however explain how Ptolemy's map of Ceylon hap-

pened to reprefent that ifland five times too large. A fimilar inftance

indeed occurs in Bifhop Leflie's map of Scotland, in which the ifle of

Hirta, or St. Kilda, is reprefented 'as three times as large as Mull j

and perhaps the extent of Taprobana was in like manner fwelled from

its celebrity ; or drawn by fome mariner, and followed by Ptolemy in

his defcriptioa without obferving the fize of the fcale.

However this be, there can be no doubt that D'Anville, in his large

map of the world as known to the ancients, 1763, has in general

afliji^ncd the names given by Ptolemy to their juft pofitions, though

Goffellin correct with great juftice that able geographer's delineation of

India beyond the Ganges. It would be foreign to the prclent purpol'c

to enter into any detail j but a few names of rivers may be indicated.

After the Indus the rivers delineated by Ptolemy on the weftern coaft

are the Mophides, the Namadus, followed by a large river with a

Delta called the Nanaguna, which is fucceeded by two imall ftreams,

the Pfeudaftomus and the Baris. It is well known that no river of any

length flows to the weft, after pafiing the Taptee of Surat, but naviga-

tors unacquainted with the interior may eafily have miftuken creeks for

eftuaries; and D'Anville fuppofes that Baris, the moll fouthern, is in

the neighbourhood of Goa. It is howeverto be wifhed that a map of

ancient India were conftruded from Ptolemy, and other authorities,

applied to the recent information contained in Major Renncll's ex-

cellent map. Nor is it eafy to conceive how D'Anville came to de-

lineate

In
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lincate a falfe Ganges, in tlie centre of the cadcrn coad, indcad of the

Manda, or the Tyndis of Ptolemy.

This celebrated country received little further illuftr:\tion till the

fixth century, when the intelligence v( Col'tnas is of no confcquence

except as it elucidates the Perfun trafHc with India. Some materials

may alio be derived from the accounts of the Mahometan travellers,
i i

the ninth century; and the oriental works of geography; nor was the

great Englifli king, Alfred, incurious concerning this celebrated re-

pion.* Marco Polo, the father of caflern geography, as known to

Europcan^i, was followed by other travellers ; and at length the Por-

tuguefe difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope gradually led the way to

ihc precilion of modern knowledge ; to which a recent geographer,

Major Rcnnell, has contributed with great fuccelfi, and deferred celebrity.

The hiftory of Hindoflan is a mod obl'eure and embroiled (ubjcfk

as either no native chronicles were written, or they were deftroycd by

the Bramins, anxious to obliterate the memory of former and happier

ages, when their inordinate power was not edabliflied. Sir William

Jones, and Anquetil du Perron, have bcdowed fome attention on this

fubjed ; but their inveftigations are more interefting to the antiquary

than to the general reader.f The native traditions feem to defcribe the

northern part of Hindoftan as fubjedl to one Raja, or Sovereign;

which is little probable, as the mod ancient extraneous accounts rc-

prefent this wide country divided, as was to be expeded, into many

monarchies. By all accounts however the Deccan, or fouthern part,

was fubjed to a didind emperor, even to modern times. Major Ren-

nell obferves that Feriflita's hidory of the Deccan opens to our v^w
the knowledge of an empire that has fcarcely been heard ofIn Europe.
*' Its emperors of the Bahmineah dynady, (which commenced with

Haflan Caco, A. D. 1347,) appear to have exceeded in power andfplen-

* The Saxoo chronicle, and other Englifh writers mention that Saithelm BiAiop of Shireburn

carried a prefent from Alfred to the Ihrine of St. Thomas in India, and returned in fafety with

Come curiofities from the country. This Thomas was not the Apoftle but fome Neftoriaa

tniffionary ; and his fhrine is at Melapour, near Madras, on the coaft of CorooMndel. Alfred

little forefaw that an Engli(h fettiement was to include thi' hoty ground.

f Afiatic Refearches, vol. ii. and Bernoulli's colleAion concerning India* Berlin, 1784,

4to tome ii. (not BtrniuiUi, as Dr. RobertfoB always fpells the name.)

dour
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dour thofc of Delhi, even at the moft fl»uri(hlnR perioda of their Hutorv.

hirtory. The feat of government was at Calberj^a, which was centrical

to the great body of the empire, and is at this day a confiderable city.

Like other overgrown empires it fell to pieces with its own weight

:

and out of it were formed four potent kingdoms, under the names of

Vifiapnur, (properly IJejapour), Golconda, licrar, and Amednagur;

of whofe particular limits and inferior members we are not well in-

formed. Each of thcfe fubfifted with a confiderable degree of power

until the Mogul conqueft ; and the two firft, as we have feen above,

nrcferved their independency imtil the time of Aurnnzebe."*

The Hindoo chronology, pu!)liflied by Anquetil du Perron, is that Chronology,

of the R.igias, Rajas, or fovcreigns of Bengal ; and the moft remarkable

fads are repeated invafions by the Perfians, one of them fuppofed to be

fourteen centuries before the chriftian era. This kingdom of Bengal

feems to have included almoft the whole of Gangetic Hindoftan, being

perhaps that of the Prafii, or Gangaridae of claffical authors. But the

names and extent of the early kingdoms of Hindoftan are little known

or inveftigated, and no credit can be lent to the fabulous poems, tales,

and traditions, which reprefent this immenfe country as fubje^ to one

fovereign, an event which probably never occurred, till the reign of

Aurunzeb, and may probably never again happen.*

The Hindoo epochs confifting of millions of years, and other Hinorical

fabulous circumftances, have hitherto attradlcd more attention than ^°''"'

Renne'l, bxr. * '" '

• Alexan^Her fourd two or three kingdoms in the Panjab, and the g'fst Porrfs had only

an army of 34,o~o. I'lie Arabic travellers in the 9ih century nien'.ion the Balhara, ihe mill

powerful prince in inJia by all the oriental accounts* in Guxcrat. He i* the Bahar of Abulfeda,

Mho extendi his dominions to Chanb^lic, or China.

In the tinth century MafToudi dcfcribes Hindoftan as divided into four kingdotn<i : i. On the

Indui, capital Moultan : 2. Canoge on the Ginges perhaps including Bengal on tl)c eall:

3, C'lhmir: 4. Guzerat, the fovereign of which he calls the Balbara. He had hlmlclf vifiied

the country. Roberts. 22;.

It feemt clear that Hindoftan, like ether countrie*. became praduatly reduced to fewer fo-

vertignties; and the tales of the Bramint, or Ferilhia, a mi^dcrn author, can never overturn

thefe fafts.

Add the recent di'covery of the kingdom of Carnada, in the fouth ; of which the capital was

Dijanagor ( View of the Deccan 179', and Renrell's laft memoir.) Scaliger de Subtil, mentions

that the diamond was found fifteen days journey beyond this city, in the mountain of Ahingar

:

(his implies Golconda.
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HiiToticAL a clear arrangement of the Hindoo fovereignilcs, anil an account

of the moft authentic fadli that can be recovered concerning thcin.

While thefe chronologies differ by one or two thoufand years ton.

cerning the incarnation of Buddha, we may judge of tliclr cxadndb In

Icfs important events. Nor ir it neccfljry to dwell on the children of

the fun and moon, who reigned at Audh and Vitora ; or the new dy.

nafly of Magadha, or Bahar. The feventy-fix princes, who are iVid

to have reigned one thoufand three hundred and ninety-nine years in

Avabhriti, a town of the Dacfliin, or fouth, which we commonly call

Deccan, are flightly mentioned by Sir William Jones, who, with all

his learning and talents, appears to be bewildered in the mid of San.

fcrit mythological hidory. '

Suffice It to obfervc that the Hindoos never feem to have boafted of

one native hiftorian, and the heft materials arc derived from Perfian

memoirs ; from which Ferifhta, hinUclf a Perfian, compiled his hidories

of Hindoftan towards the beginning of the feventeenth century. In.

deed in the whole complex maze of Hindoo literature there is a ftriking

deficiency of good fenfe.* The nu)re we are acquainted with Indian

phiiofopliy, the lefs veneration we entertain ; and are led to infer that

the admiration of the anciints was rather excited by the fingularity

than by the wifdom of the Brahmans. The heat, and other peculiar

circumdances, of the climate have confeffedly a degrading influence on

the mind, which indead of bearing fohd fruits here flioots into fantaftic

flowers. The political inditutions mud have been originally bad, as

the great mafs of the people was oppreflTed by one cr two privileged

cads, whence the dilpirited natives were conquered by every invader.

And the abfurd philofophy of the Brahmans, for that philofophy muft

be abfurd which delights in mythological dreams, the mod fanatical

pradiccs, nid common fuicide ; which may be faid to crufli all genius

or exertion by the opprcflive chains of cad, unknown to nature and pro-

* Mr, Bcntlcy obfervci, AT. Ref. v. 31J. that the Hindoo xrat and dates are all h\tr,i:.\

together into one mafs ot abfurdity and cortradidion. A curious inllancc of this appears vn'.tt

regard to the crlcbrat.d templii of £llora, and the fingu'ar fonref^ of Deoghir, or Duwlaiabad,

formed on a high conic roik ; for the i\4ahonietant, whom we Euiupeans regard a^ rather rx-

travagant in chronology, fay that they were erefled 900 years agoj whi'e the Bramioi aHiroi

that thc^ have flood not lefs than 7894 years ! Af. Ref. vi. j'Jj.

. .

'
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fidcncc ; wMch has never In peace or war prntli:ce<l one man dif-

liiif^Miilhtd by fiipere';>incnt talents ; fuch philoiophy muft be con-

liiUrtil .8 far inferior to t'le pi in pood <cnlc cvtn of foine other Afntic

na'iDns. In fliort the liil\ory ^f HinJoftan has only to be contraftcd

Willi that of I hina, to fvlnce the fMiieriority of praAical good fenfe

over theoretic wiult. n and philofophy, which arc often mere hotbeds

ot new eccentricities and follies. And though mankind have in all ages

wondered at the fingularitiis of the Indian fophiHs, yet not one general

precept of wifdom, not one rule for the condudt of life, not one dif-

covcry generally ufeful to mankind, can he traced to that celebrated and

iniCciabie country, where palfivc niillions dra^j; a feeble exiftcnce under

ill- iron rod of a few crafty call.s, aniidll a climate and a foil.almod

p.iradifaical, a«d where it feemed inipolliblc for luiman malignity to

liuve infroduced general dfgradation and dillrefs.*

As there is thui no native hiftory, and we know little more fron\

their traditions, than that the empire of Hindoftan proper in the north

was dillind from that of Deccan in the fouth, we mud be contented

with the epochs derived from foreign records.

1. The invafion by Alexander the Great, who found weftern India

divided among numerous potentates, though he advanced little further

than Lahore. If even the northern half of Hindoftan had been fubjeft

to one fovereign, as fabled in the native tales, the circumftancc would

have been clear and apparent.

2. At a long interval appears the conqueft of the north weftern part

by Mahmoud of Ghizni, A D looo.

3. The dynafty of the Patan, or Affghan emperors begins with'

Cuttub, A. D. 1205, and ends with Mahmoud III, 1393.

* A writer in the Afiaiic Refearchcs (vi. 163.}, •fter oblcrving thut the wcrftiip of Boodha

extended over all Hindolhn, and was not roiued out in the Deccan till about the twelfth crn-

tuiy by the Briintins, who are the ie«l hereticst and far from introducing any reformation have

incrcifed all the abfurdiiirs and pueriliiies a thoufanJ fftld, proceeds 10 give the following jull

chnrafter of thofc ufionary lophii 3. *' No ufeful fcie nee have the Brahmens diffafed among

tht't followers; hidory they hare totally abolilTied ; morality they have depreflcd to the utinoll

;

and the dignity and pOAer rif the altar they have ere£led on the ruins of the (late, and the righ's

of the fubjcft. Even the laws i-U ibuted to Menu, which, under the form in ufe among the

Uuroins, are not ill fuited for the purpofe of an abfolate monarchy, under the hands of the

Brahmers have become the moil abaninable and degrading fyftem of opprcflion, ever invented b/

the craft of dcfigning men."
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4. The Great Moguls, or Mongul Emperors begin with Baber,

1525 ; and continued, with a fhort interruption, by the Patans to Shah
Allium, 1760. ^ *

f. ,,, , ,. • .- '
i

' ' ! -

The invafion by Timur, and at a diftant interval that by Nadir, alfo

form remarkable epochs in the hillory of this paffive country. The
latter may be (aid 10 have virtually diilblved the Mogul empire. The
Portuguefe fettlements were followed by thofe of the Dutch. The
French power began to predominate in 1749, but fpeedily clofed in

1 76 1, with the lofs of their principal fettlement, Pondicherry. As mer-

chants the Englifli had long held fmall fettlements in Hindoftan, but the

expedition into Tanjore, 1749, was the (ivH enterprize againil a native

prince. Other contefts followed concerning Arcot in the kingdom of

Carnada, or what we call the Carnatic. In 1 756 the fort of Calcutta,

our chief fettlement in Bengal, was taken by the Nabob, and many of

our brave countrymen periflied in a fliocking manner from being ^on-

fined in a fmall chamber. The battle of Plafley, fought in June 1757,

laid the foundation of the fubfequent power of Britain. Lord Clive,

Governor of Bengal, 1765, obtained a grant from the nominal Mogul,

of Bengal, Bahar, and part of OrifTa, on condition of an annual tribute.

Soon after the Englifli were enaged in a conteft with Hyder Alii, a

foldier of fortune who had dethroned the lineal fovereign of Mayffur, or

Myfore, and extended his conquefts to the adjacent territories. Some

conflidls followed on the confines of Carnada and Myfore ; but the

event was little advantageous to either party. Hyder dying in 178^

was fuccceded by his Ion Tippoo, vvlio feenis to have been a prince of

inferior abilities, and expiated his ill arranged plans by his death, and

the partition of his territories, in 1799.

Tlie Bengal provinces havf been in our pofleffion fince 1765 ; and

Benares was added in 1775. This portion might conflitute a confider-

able kingdom, and is fufKciently compadt, and fecure by natural ad-

vantages, independent of a formidable force. The Sircars, or de-

tached provinces, partly belong to Golconda, and partly to Oriifa,

forming a long narrow flip of country from twenty to feventy-five miles

wide, but about three hundred and fifty in length. The word Sircar

is almoft fynonymous with an Englifli county, implying a divifion of

a Souba,
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t Souba, or great province ; and tbefe detached Sircars, or countries, Historical

being to the north of Madras, on which they are dependant, are com-

monly ftyJed the Northern Sircars.' In 1754 they were acquired by

the French ; and conquered by the Englilh under Colonel Clive in

1759- *

The Englifli fettled at Madras about the year 1640; and their ter-

ritory here extends about a hundred and eight BritiOi miles along the

fliore, and forty-feven in breadth, in the centre of the ancient kingdom

ofCarnada. The recent and extenfive acquifitions in the fouth have

been already mentioned.

Nor among the modern hiftorical epochs of Hindoflan muft the

celebrated battle of Panniput, not far to the N. W. of Delhi, be

omitted, which. was fought in 1761, between the Mahometans under

Abdalla King of Candahar, and the Marattas, in which the latter were

defeated: the Mahometans were computed at 150,000, and the

Marattas at 200,000.

The ancient monuments of Hindoflan are very numerous, and of Ancient Mo-

various defcriptions, exclufive of the tombs and other edifices of the

mahometan conquerors. Some of the moft remarkable are excavated

temples, ftatues, relievos, &c. in an ifland near Bombay ; but the moft

magnificent and extenfive are near the town of EUora, about two hun-

dred miles to the eaft of Bombay.* The latter are minutely defcribed

and illuftrated with plates in the fixth volume of the Afiatic Refearches,

to which the reader is referred. The idols reprelented feem clearly to

belon<- to the prefent mythology of Hindoitan ; but at what period

thel'e edifices were modelled, whether three hundred, or three thoufand

vcars ago, inurt be left in the darknels of Hindoo chronology. Several

ancient grants of land, fon^e coins, and leaks, have alfo been found.

Yet all thel'e remains little correlpond with the exaggerated ideas en- -

teit lined concerning the early civilization of this renowned country

;

while the Egyptian pyramids, temples, and obelifks, llrongly confirm

the accounts preferved by the ancient hiftorians.

Though the mythology of the Hindoos may pretend to great an- Myiiio'ogy.

tlquity, yet their prefent form of religion is fuppofed to vary confider-

' Renncll, cxxxiv. " Af, Kef. vol. i. and vi
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Mytholo- ably from the ancient. It Is inferred that while the religion of Boodlia

ftill retained by the Birmans and other adjacent nations, was the real

ancient fyftem of Hindollan, the artful Bramins have introduced many

innovations, in order to increafe their own power and influence. Sir

William Jones, and other intelligent authors on the fuhjed are dc.

cidedly of this opiAion, and caution us not to confound tlic ancient

Brahmans with the modern Bramins. The chief modern deities are

Brahma, Vilhna, and Shiva, or the creator, preferver, and deftroyer •

while ^oodha feems to have bc?a the chief objed of veneration in former

periods. The mythology of Hlndollan has been ably illuftrated by

Monfieur Roger, chaplain of the Dutch fadory at Poolicat on the coail

of Coromandel, in his curious book intitled La Porte oiivcrte; and in

more recent times by Sir William Jone?, and other able enquirers. la

a fyftem fo full of imagination it is no wonder that the analyfes are

fometimes difcordant, but it appears that the fabric refts on that almoft

univerfal fyftem of the eaft, the belief in a Supreme Creator too inefl'able

and fublime for human adoration, which is therefore addrelTed to iu.

ferior, but great and powerful divinities. The names and attributes of

the gods and goddeflfes, for the voluptuous Hindoos delight in female

divinities, are very numerous, and as human wants and ideas are almoli:

unlverfally the fame, correfpond in many inftances with the Greek and

Roman polytheifm.* ^

The religion of the Hindoos is artfully Interwoven with the common

offices of life; and the different cafts are fuppofed to originate from

Brahma, the imtnediate agent of creation under the fupreme power, la

the following manner.

The Brahmin^ from the mouth (wlfdom) : To pray, to read, to

inftrud.

The ChebtereCf from the arms (ftrength) : To draw the bow, to fighf,

to govern.

The 5/V<r, from the belly, or thiphs (nourifliment): To provide the

neceflfaries of life by agriculture ard traSc.

. The Sooder^ from the feet (fubji^ion) : To labour, to ferve.^

* In Sonnerai's decorated publication good reprefentationt wilt be found of the chic(

Hindoo divinities.

' Kobextfon's Difquifition, p. 33?.

14 Thfi
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The ancients fometimes enlarj»ed the number of thefe cafts, or per- Relicioj»«

petual orders of men, by an erroneous fubdivifion of two or more, yet

jj js impoffible to read tiitir acvioimts without perceiving that the cafts

themfelves exifted from time immemorial, but with one important

variation. For it would af)pcar that in ancient times the Brahmans,

like the Priefts, or Monies of Ava, Siam, and other ftates which ftill

follow the worfliip of Boodh, were not hereditary, or a diftin£l levitical

tribe, but that any member of the other cafts might enter into this

order, which was of courfe deemed inferior to the chief fecular, or

military caft. At prefent the meaneft Bramin will not condefcend to

eat with his fovereign. Setting the ridiculous and fanciful tales of this

interefted tribe wholly out of the queftion, it would appear that, in the

ufual circle of human affairs, a conteft had arifen between the regal and

ecclefiaftic powers. The latter, inftead of being fubdued as in China,

and Japan, acquired the fuperiority as in Tibet. But in Hindoftan,

from a moft refined and cunning policy, the prieflhood aflerted the

divine inftitution of the feveral cafts, and, as was natural, pronounced

their own to be the fupreme, and poflefled of innate and hereditary

fandity. It feems to be allowed that Boodh was a deified philofopher

:

and it is probable that Brahma was the fophift who invented the new cafts,

and was not only deified, but placed in the firft rank of the gods, by

the grateful priefthood, the fole direftors of the national mythology.

However this be, the religious tenets of the Hindoos are fo artfully

and clofely interwoven with their exiftence, that they are as diftindt

and peculiar a people as the Jews, and their converfion to chriftianlty

feems even more hopelcfs. If the Zlngari, or Gipfeys be, as is now

credited, Pariars of the meaneft Hindoo clafs, who fled from the

cruehiesof Timur, we may judge from the ftate of that lingular tribe,

in the various countries of Europe, for thefe four centuries, thai: if the

Hindoos themfelves fliould be fcattered they would remain, like the

Jews, a marked and peculiar people.

Hindoftan is now divided into many governments, the fc rm of Government,

which muft be confidered in defcribing the feveral ftates. Suffice it

here to obferve, that though the Bramins be the moft dignified caft, yet

there do not feem to have been one or more high priefts, as in the

furrounding
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furrounding countrfcs. This fingularity remains to be explained by

learned enquirers. The fovereignty was abandoned to the military

cart, and the monarch was preliimed to be proprietor of all the lands

except thofe belonging to the church. The Ryots held their ponefTions

by a leafc at a fixed rate, and confulered as perpetu.il. The Z.min-

dars were in the opinion of fome only colledors of the royal rents fioin

the Ryots, or farmers; but according to others the Zemindars were

landed gentlemen, who had an hereditary right to thefe rents, upon

paying a fettled proportion to the crown. It is to be wiihed that the

mod liberal European forms were introduced into our own eftahlifli,

ments, which might ferve as a beneficent model to the furrountling

nations.

The laws of the Hindoos are Intimately blended with their rdiijlon

and the curious reader may confult the code, tranOated and publiihed

by the direction of Mr. Haftings.

The population of this extenfive part of Afia is fuppofed to amount

to fixty millions, of which the Briti(h poffeflions may now perhaps con-

tain a quarter, efpecially as frequent recent' conflids have thinned the

population in many other parts of Hindollan. When it is confidered

that China is about one quarter lefs than Hindoftan, and yet is faid tc

contain two hundred and thirty millions, we may judge of the boalled

cffedts of Hindoo philofophy, more fit for the vifionary cell of the re-

clufe, than to promote univerfal fpirit and induftry.

The general revenues of Hindoftan were computed, in the time of

Aurunzeb, as already mentioned, by a precife calculation of thofe of

the feveral provinces, at thirty- two millions fterling; equal perhaps,

confidering the comparative price of produds, to one hundred and

fixty millions fterling in modern England.

Poiiiicai Ira- The political importance and relations of Hindoftan are now divided

portance. among many powers. So miferable was the inteftine conftitution that

this wide and populous country, defended on all fides by ranges of

mountains, has in all ages fallen a prey to every invader. The fan-

taftic inftitutions, like thofe of the ancient Perfians, prevent the Hin-

doos from forming a maritime power j and even the fmall fleets of

' • " •

Siam
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Slam and Pegu, which follow the more liberal uodrines of Boodh,

feetn unrivalled in the hiftory of Hindoftan.

The manners and cuftoms of the Hindoos are intimately blended

with their religion, and are univerfally fimilar, with a few exceptions

in mountainous and other peculiar diftridls. One of the moft fingular

begins to expire, that of giving the living widow to the fame flames

v.ith her hufband's corpfe. The ancients reprefent the Branins as ac-

cuftomed to terminate their own lives on funeral piK s lighted by them-

felves. But by what refinement of cruelty this cnftom was extended

to involuntary and helplefs females has not appeared : perhaps the caufe

was to enforce the prelervation of their hufband's health by making

their life depend on his.* But this and other monftrous inftitutions of

the Bramins are treated with lenity, and even refpe<Sl by many authors,

who feem to inherit the Greek a(loni(hment at thefe fanatics :

" And wonder with 4 foolifli face of praife."

The other manners and cudoms of the Hindoos have been illuflrated

by many travellers. As foon as a child is born it is carefully regiftered

in its proper caft, and aftrologers are confulied concerning its deiliny •

for the Hindoos, like the Turks, are ftridl predeftinarians. A Bramin

impofes the name. The infant thrives by what we v ould call negleft ;

and no where are feen more vigour and elegance of form. The boys

are generally taught reading and writing by Biainins, but the girls are

confined at home till their twelfth year.* Poly;:amy is pradifed ; but

one wife is acknowledged as fupreme : the ceren ony is accompanied

with many ftrange idolatrous forms, minuiely dflcrihed hy the author

laft quoted. It is well known that the Hindoos arc cxtrcni^-y abfte-

mious, and wholly abftain from animal food f ard iatoxicating liquors;

yet if we judge from the fanatic penances, fuicides, and other fuper-

ftitious frenzies, no where on earth is the mind fo much difordered.

The houfes and drefles are of the moft fimple kind ; and nudity is no

reproach to a Bramin. The houfes are built of earth or bricks, covered

• This cuftom wa« chit fly enforfed on the wives of Bramins.

' See a voyage 10 the Eal> Indies by Fra. Paolino da San Bartolomeo, i8co, 8vo : the aatlior's

byname was Wefiin, an Auiirian.

f This only impiits to ilie Bathnii or Bania caft. The Bruhmans, Chetries, and various fubdi'

villons of Sudors eat animal food, though they abftain from the fietti of oxen. Ou/elej.
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with mortar, and fometimcs with excellent cement ; with no windows

or only fmall apertures. There is generally only a ground floor, in.

doling a court, with a fmall gallery fupported by flight wooden pillars.

The amufements confifl: of religious proceflTions ; but though dancing

girls abound, yet theatrical exhibitions do not feem fo common as in

the countries further to the eaft.

The general ancient language of Piindoftan is believed to have bcca

the Sanfcret, an original and refined fpeech, compared by Sir William

Jones with the Greek and Latin. The more common dialers arc

chiefly the following :'

1. That of Kandi in the interior of Ceylon, which is faid nearly to

refemble the Sanfcret.

2. The Tamulac, ufed in the Deccan, or fouthern part, in Madura,

Myfore, and fome parts of the Malabar coaft. Wefdin, who was con-

verfant in it, pronounces it harmonious and eafily acquired.

3. The Malabar language, extending from cape Comari to the moun-

tain Illi, which divides Malabar frqm Canara. One of its alphabets Is

called the Maleyam Tamul. Perhaps this may be the primitive Malay

language ; but Alala in general implies a mountain, as Gaiit does a pafs.

4. That of Canara, which extends as far as Goa.

" 5. The rviarailula language. It is prevalent throughout the whole

country of the Marapdi^ who are very improperly called Marattas.

"6. The Talenga, an harmonious, ncrvi us, mafculine, copious, and

learned language, which, like the Samfcred, has fifty-two characters;

and thefe are fuflicient to write the latter. It is fpoken on the coafl: of

Orlxa, in Golconda, on the river Kilhna, and as far as the mountains

of Balangat. All thefc languages have their own alphabets: fo that in

every province you muft make yourfelf acquainted with a diftindt kind

of charadters, if you wifli to exprefs your thoughts in the dialedt com-

mon in each.

*'
7. The common Bengal language : a wretched dialc£t, corrupted

in the utniofi: degree. It has no V, and inftead of it employs the B;

fo that inftead of Vcd you mufl write BeJa. It is fpoken at Calcutta;

and in Bengal on the banks of the Ganges.

' VVcfdin, 317.

7
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8. The
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" 8. The Devangaric, orHindoftan language; called by forrie Nagru, LANcuAct,

Nagari, and alfo Devanagari.* It is fpoken at Benares, or Venares,

and confifts of fifty-two chara£lers, with which you can write the

Samfcred. Its mode of writing has been introduced into all the north-

ern part of India. A fpecimen of it may be feen in the firft volume of

the Afiatic Refearches.

" 9. The Guzaratic, which has been, introduced not only into the

kingdom of Guzarat, but alfo at Baroche, Surat, Tatta, and the neigh-

bourhood of the Balangat mountains. Its charafters are little different

from thofe of the Devanagaric.

" 10. The Nepalic, which is fpoken in the kingdom of Nepal, and

has a great fimilarity to the Devanagaric.^^

So far Wefdin j who adds his opinion, that all thefe languages proceed

from the Sanfcret, which Sir William Jones imagines was tranfplanted

from Perfia. Hindollan is in truth an excellent field for the inveftiga-

tion of antiquaries, whd may here confound hundreds of years with

thoufands ; and may difpute for ever without arriving at any decifion.

The literature of Hindoftan doubtlefs contains feveral valuable and Literature,

curious monuments ; but the want of hiftory and chronology renders

their epochs extremely uncertain. A language may be antiquated in

the courfe of a few centuries, as well as in the lapfe of fome thoufands

of years. But while the Hindoo literati compute by millions of ages,

they forget that little divifion called a century. There feems no chro-

nology of authors who fucceflively quote or mention each other ; and

there is not even any great land mark, like the age of Confucius among

the Chinefe. Hence little elfe than confufion and contradidion are

to be found in the numerous accounts publifhed of Hindoo lite-

rature.

The mod important books are the Vedas; one of which has nine

fedlions, and another one thoufand. It is to be hoped that thefe for-

geries are more ancient than the Puranas, which have been demon-

* Nagari is the name of a charafter, not of a language. The common Nagari is ufed in Benares

to write th" HinJullani tongue. The Devanagari (or charafter of the god ) is employed to write

the Sanrcrit. Tlierc are other Nagaris as the Mahageni Nagari, ufed cxclulively by native bankers

Of Mahajans throughout Hindoftan. Ou/eley.
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ftrated by Mr. Bcntley not to exceed feven centurlcfl in antiquity.'*"

There are ibmc epic poems which pretend to contain fragtneni; of

genuine hiftory." The nioft ancient, called Ramayana, was written

by Valinici ; and next in celebrity is the Mahabarat of Vyafa, who
is Tud to have been the author of fome Puranas, and of courfe could

not have floiiriflied above feven hundred years ago : and it is probable

that the more ancient poem cannot alpire tf) a much higher date. It is

a great finguiarity that the oK! Hindoo grants of land, many of which

have been tranflated and publilhcd, are extremely long, and in a ftrange

poetical or inflated ftylc, foine of the compound words confilling of not

lefs than one hundrcl and fifty fyllables ! When we compare thefe

flngularltles with the lirevity and clearnefs of the Greek and Roman
infcriptions, and the unbialfed didtates of plain good fenfe, we are led

to conclude that the Hindoos are the puerile flaves of a capricious

imagination. And though fome tranflations of their beft works have

already appeared, they have not acquired the fmalleft degree of £u.

ropean reputation ; and have very little interefted a f«w curious en-

quirers» though eager to be pleafed. To compare fuch tedious trifles,

alike deditute of good fenfe, vigorous genius, or brilliant fancy,

with the immortal produdions of Greece or Rome, would only con*

firm the idea, that the climate itfelf impairs judgment while it inflames

imagination.

The Hindoos are ignorant of the Chinefe art of printing, and the

materials ufed in their manufcripts feem very perifliable ; nor have we

any rules for determining the antiquity of thefe manufcripts. To an

exadl enquirer this would have been the firfl: topic of inveftigatlon

;

but it has on the contrary been completely negledlcd. We have merely

the bold ailertions oi Btamins, eagerly imbibed by European credulity,

inflead of fucceflive arguments and proofs.

Dr. Robertfon confiders the ancient and high civilization of the Hin-

doos, as eftabliihed by their divilion into callb } by their civil policy

;

" Af. Ref. vi. According to Gior i, Alph. Tib. izj. Veda or Bed ii the firft principle; as tie

Btdu of M<jcedon i« air, fpiritt but of Orpheus water. May nut the term have pafl'ed from the

Macedoniin kingdom of Bi&t'ut

" Af. Ref. i. 340* a poet called Somadeva begins with the hiflory of Nanda, King of Patna.

lb. iv. xviii.
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u their laws : tht-ir ufeful and elecant arts ; their fciences and rdimou* Anciknt

indltutions. 13ut the arguments or that able author teem liable to tion.

foine objcdions. i. The diilinftion into calls is doubtlefs ancient and

peculiar ; btu fccms to have proceeded from a crafty priefthood in-

order tn fix tlieir own fuperiority and preponderance. The error of the

Dudlor's argument confilh u» his confounding cafts with trades, while

tl ey aie in trutli totally diftindl, as neither a prieft, a foldier, a farnicr,

nor a labourer is a tradefman. Separation of trades argues refinement ;.

bill from the Hindoo caftvS nothing can be conchided, except that

agriculture exifted at thtir inftitution. When our author adds, " what

now is in India, always was there," he evinces rather a fingular love of

hypotheli". All we know from antiquity is, that the cads exifted in the

time of Strabo, Arrian, and Pliny, and perhaps were not known even

in the time of Alexander. Suppofe that they even exifted three centuries

before the chriftian aera, wc have only a proof that agriculture and mer»

chandize were then known in Hindoftan ; and yet the firft tribe that

paffed from the center of Afia might, even in that cafe, have only

begun to people the north of Hindottan a few centuries, or fay a thou-

fand years before the chriftian sra. 2. The civil policy is confidered

as proving early civilization, not indeed becaufe the Hindoo fables re«

preicnt the whole country as fubjedt to one raonatch, but becaufe

Alexander found kingdqms of fome magnitude. But thefe kingdoms

were no larger in proportion, than thofe which Cacltir found in bar-

baric Gaul and Britain. The magnitude of the country is forgotten,

inhabited by an indigenous people, and remarkably deftitute of ratural

barriers. That fome old inftitutions remain is no wonder, when the

identity of oriental cuftoms is confidered. 3. The laws are fuffi -iently

numerous and complex ; but lb are thofe of England at prefent, though-

they were in a very different predicament fix centuries ago ; but our

inp( nious author fpeaka familiarly of the Hindoo millions of years, and

forgets our little centuries. Tiie Hindoo code may be extremely

ancient; and yet perhaps was written about the plain chrillian year

1200. 4. The ufeful and elegant arts likcwife require the illuftration of

chronology, and as there are no infcriptions with clear authentic dates

I' Difquiliiion, 357,
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in the famous excavations in the ifle of Elephanta, in that of Salfett or

at Elora, it is impoflible to pronounce concerning their antiquity, efpc-

cially as the mythology continues the fame. Thefe, and other monuments

may perhaps beef great antiquity, but it is as probable that they were the

works of the famous Balharas, as of any imaginary Hindoo emperors

who only exift in the wild imaginations of the Bramins. The ruins of

Perfepolis evince that the edifice could not have been erefted fince the

Mahometans conquered that country in the feventh century. Bm
where the religion continued pagan, and a fplendid native monarchy

exifted till the fixteenth century, to any fober enquirer it will appear

more rational to conclude that thefe monuments belong to the fifteenth

century after Chrift, rather than to the fifteenth century before. And

this opinion will remain equally firm, if all the Bramins computed their

duration by millions or billions of years. In like manner the detached

temples in the fouth may prefent magnificent proofs of Hindoo ar-

chitedure in the feventeentb century. That the Hindoos could both

make and dye linen and cotton is no proof of j^reat fecial progrefs,

The ancients traded to India for fpices, precious (lones, and filk, but

manufadlured goods are fcarcely mentioned. The uncertain antiquity

of Hindoo literature has been already difcufled. 5. As to the fciences,

the want of chronology is equally felt ; and it is probable that the

Hindoos might derive foms knowledge from the Greeks of Badlria.

The abfurd ftudy of aftrology, ftill in the higheft repute among the

Bramins, has of courfe occafioncd a p-irticular attention to be paid to

altronomy ; but the Chinefe, and perhaps even the Siamefe, rival the

Hindoos in this fcience, in which it is eafy to calculate tables back-

ward to any epoch ;* and the Bramins perhaps have fufBcient patience

to compute eclipfes, &c. which mud have happened, it this planet had

exifted ten millions of years, f 6. In the laft place, our moft learned and

refpedable

• The Cali Yug was, like the Julian period, fixed by retrofpeftive computation. It beginj

about 3000 ye«rs before the chridian sera. Af. Kef. iii. 224.

f The whole arguments of M. Bailly and otheis for the antiquity of the Hindoo aftronoai'/

feem at length to be completely overturned by a learned differtation of Mr, Bentley, publilhed in

the Afiatic Reffarches 1799, fvi. 540, Svoedit.) to which the cuiiois teadLT is referred. Tne

reiuk h, that the fyftem fo eagerly applauded, atid fuppofcd by M. Uailly, Dr. Kobcrifon

and
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fpcdablc author confiders the religious inQitutions ol the Hindi ^s as AnnuNT

a proof of early and high civilization. Yet it is not a little fin^fjlar xi^

that all his arguments concerning the regularity of tlie fyllcm, the ma^;-

nificent temples, &c. might have been applied to the Roman catholic

fyftetn in Scandinavia, in the year 1300; at which time it had not

there exiftcd above two centuries.. The mythology of HindolUn is

probably as ancient as its firfl population, and has been gradually ex-

panded and refined like claflical paganifm. But the recent difcovery,

that the worlhip of Boodh preceded that of Brahma, could not have

been forel'een ; and it is probable that in many refpeds the aneicixt

fyftem differed moft eflentially from the modern.

So much for the ancient civilization of the Hindoos, who are ncver-

thelefs at prefent in general highly civilized, and of the moft gentle and

amiable manners. But perhaps in no art nor fcience are they equal

to the Chincfe or Japanefe ; and in moft are confefledly greatly

inferior.

The chief univerfity in the north is that of Benares, a moft celebrated Univer/itie*.

and ancient fchool, now included in the Englifti pofleflions. In the

Deccan the academy of Triciur, on the Malabar coaft, is alfo in great

repute, and according to our author : " At Cangiburavi^ in Carnate

there is ftill a celebrated Brahman fchool, which, according to the

teftimony of Ptolemy, exifted in the firft century of the chriftian a:ra
;

and its members are certainly equal in celebrity to the Brahmans of

Vanares^ or Banares"'* It is to be hoped that our recent acquifuions

jnJ others, to be of fuch remote antiquity, cannot be of a greater age \.\\&n jiien hi,ndr,,t ani

li'lrfi-c/ie yeiu. In other words, it was compofed about A. D. ic6(t. «• Theiefore any Hirdj

work in which the name of Varaha or hit fyflemis mentioned, muft evidently be modern; and

this circumftance alone totally dcrtroys the pretended antiquity of many of the Purars, and ot! r

books, which through the artificts of the Br.ihminical tribe have been hitherto deemed the melt

ancient in exiilence." Thu» the chief pillar of the antiquity of Hindoo fcience his been torn

down by this modern Seuipfon, and many antiquaiies have periflied in the ruins. Perhaps the

Vcdas may be found to have been compofed by the artful Bramint. in imitation of the Koran, or

of the books afcribed to Confucius, for the ancients do not mention any facred Hindoo code.

Menu may have been an honeft lawyer of the ijth century ; and the whole Hindoo arts and

fciences, except weaving, be found to be derived from their neighbours. We miy then exclaim

35 the Egyptian prielis did to Solon, " Ye Hindoos, and even ye Dramins, ye always were,

ar.d remain children."

''Wefdin, 283.
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In the fouth will ic.id to the clifcovcry of new literary trcafures in tliat

quarter, whne it is to he cxpcdcd that native kiiowlcJg. is nunc jime

and pcrfcdl than in the north, where it was lo long trampled uiij^j

foot hy the Mahometan conquerors.

With rclped to inland navigation Hindoftan forms a Hrlking contrafl

with (ihina. In the fourteenth cenwry Feroz 111, of the I'atan d) lullv

ordered fome fhort canals to be dug in the ncighljoiirhond of Delhi •

and had an intention as is laid ot uniting the Ganges with the Imius

or Setlcge. This intended canal, which would not have hecn above

one quarter the length of the great canal of China, has been praiied as

a grand and wonderful defign ; a fufficient proof of the great inferiority

of the Hindoos, and their Mahometan victors, in the folid and ulcful

arts.

The manufadures of Hindoftan have been celebrated from early an-

tiquity, particularly the muflins and other fabrics from cotton. Piece

goods, as we call them, are mentioned by the author of the Periplus

and other ancient writers, who praife the manufadure and the beautj.

ful colours with which it was dyed. The Hindoos, in the time of

Strabo, were aTo noted for elegant works in met Is and ivory. Thefc

circumdances however alFord no proof of fuch early civilization as is

inferred ; for the Romans, with the fame materials, could at that period

have equalled if not exceeded the Hindoos ; and yet the Romans were

barbarians till three or four centuries before the chriftian ara. The line

linen of Egypt feems to have been of far more remote antiquity. Nor

is Hindoftan celebrated at this day for any manufadure, except thole of

muflins and calltcoes,fthe other exports confifting of diamonds, raw filks,

with a few wrought filks, fp'ces, drugs, &c. The fliawls of Caihmir

arc alio delervedly eftecnucl ; being there woven from a material chitfiy

fupplied by Tibet. Stnnerat'* has iliullrated with fome care the arts

and trades of the Hindoos. Painting is in its infancy ; and they are

(Irangers to ihade and perfpedive. In the painted muflins and calicoes

the brightnefs of the tints is owing to nature rather than art. Sculpture

is as Uttl? advanced as painting, the defign and execution being alike

^ Tome i. page ^9.

bad;
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bid ;
yet the temples arc fometimcs majcftic and folcmti. In mo(\ trades

very icv tools arc employed. The i'lmple loom is reared in the morning

under a tree, and carried home in the eveninj:;.

Ijut it is the abundance of native produd^s, which has in all ngcs ren-

dered Hindoftan the centre of great trade. Diamonds, anil lome other

precious ftoncs, arc produd^s almoft peculiar ; as well as many fpices,

aroinatics, nd drugs. In modern times the tea and porcelain of China,

and other oriental articles, have been vaguely inchuLd among

thofe of the Eaft Indies. But rice, fugar, and many articles of luxury

are produfts of Hindoftan.

The climate and feafons are confidcrably divcrfilied by difTcrcnce of

jatitiiile, and local fituation. Yet in general, though the northern Alps

of Tibet be covered with perpetual fnow, there is fome fimilarity of

climate through the wide regions of Hindoftan. In Bengal the hot,

or dry fcafon begins with March, and continues to the end of

May, the thermometer fometimcs rifmg to no": this intenfe heat

is fometimes interrupted by violent thunder ftorms from the north-

weft, the feat of the grand Alps of Afia. The fogs are not only com-

mon, but horribly thick and unhealthy. Various meteorological jour-

nals, kept in Bengal, are publifhed in the Afiatic Refearches, whence a

complete idea may be formed of the feafons. The rainy fv.\fon conti-

nues from June to September : the three laft months of • iie year are

generally pleafant ; but cxceflive fogs often prevail in January and

February.

The periodical rains are alfo felt in Sindetic Hindoftan, except

in Caflimir, where they feem to be excluded by the furrounding moun-

tains. In the reft of Hindoftan they almoft deluge the country,

defcending like catarads from the clouds, and the Ganges and other

rivers fprtad to a wide extent, the inundation ceafiiiL^ in Septernber.

By ilic latter end of June the Ganges has rifen fifteen feet and a half

out of thirty-two, which is the total of its overflow." In the moun-

tains the rainy feafon begins early in April ; but rarely in the plains till

the latter end of June. " By the latter end of July all the lower parts

of Bengal, contiguous to the Ganges and Burrampootcr, arc ovcr-

" Rennell, 34<J.
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flowed, and form an inundation of more than a hundred miles in width-

nothing appearing but villages and trees, excepting very rarely the

top of an elevated fpot (the artificial mound of fome deferted village)

appearing like an ifland."

In the fouthern divifion the chains of the Gauts, or mountains of

Malabar and Coromandel, fupporting the high table land in the centre

intercept the great mafs of clouds ; and the alternate S. W. and N. E.

winds, called the Monfoons, occafion a rainy feafon on one fide of the

mountains only, that is on the windward fide.* Yet it appears that

during the firft part of the rainy monfoon, in May and June, on the

coaft of Malabar, a confiderable quantity of rain falls in the upper

region or table land of Mylbre, &c. Major Rennell obferves, that at

Nagpour, in the very centre of Hindoftan, the feafons differ but little

from their ufual courfe in Bengal, and on the weftern fide ; that is the

S. W. monfoon occafions a rainy feafon, though not fo violent In the

parallel of Surat, from the mountains declining in height, and other

caufes, there is no longer that Angularity which occafions rain on onn

fide of the Deccan while the oppofite feafon prevails on the other. The
monfoon is from the N. E. from Odober to April ; and from May to

September in the oppofite diredion. The rainy feafon on the coaft

of Coromandel is with the N. E. monfoon j and on that of Malabar

with the S. W. : in general March, April, May, and June are the dry

months.

Hence while in Tibet the winter nearly correfponds with that of

Switzerland, and the reft of Europe, in the whole extent of Hindoilan

except in Caftimir, there can hardly be faid to be a veftige of winter

• Rennell, 29v Through the whole of this account of Hindoflan there has beeiv occafion to

regret the want of a geography f ihat country, regularly digefted from the numercuj detachtd

accounts. Mr. Pennani's work yields infinicely to the geography of his Ardic Zoology
; and

indepcndantly of its want of plan and fub-divifiiins, is dcft:dive even in his own province, that of

natural h'ftorv, as conncfled with climnte ard foil.

1 1 h s l-'ft memoi', page 1$, Rennell inforirt us that in fouthern Hindoflan the S. W, moi.

foon prevails, May, June, and July, on the W. coalf, and the N. E. monfoon on the oppofite

during a part of Oflober, and all November xnd D^'ccmber : but the rain of the former is the

hcaviert, being 73 inches a year. In Coromandel faminer begins in June; in Malabar in Ofluber,

when it it winter in the otberi Wefdin, p. 4.

3, e.xcept
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ITE
except the thick fogs of our November : and excefTiverahis, or exceffive Climat

heats, forni the chief varieties of the year. Seasons.

The afpeiSl of this wide country is extremely diverfified ; but in General Face

eeneral there are no mountains of any confiderable height, the higheft ^^^.^^^ ^'"^*'

Gauts in the fouth not being eflimated at above three thoufand feet.

The frontier mountains of Tibet are of fmall elevation, compared with

thofe of the interior of that country ; and the wonderful extent of

Hindoftan confifts chiefly of extenfive plains, fertilized by numerous

rivers and ftreams, and interfperfed with a few ranges of hills. The

periodical rains and intenfe heats produce a luxuriance of vegetation,

almoft unknown to any other country on the globe : and the vari-

ety and richnefs of the vegetable creation delight the eye of every

fpeftator.

The foil is fometimes fo excellent as to confifl of black vegetable Soil,

mould to the depth of fix feet. Rice is the chief grain j and on the

dry fandy lands of the coaft of Coromandel great induftry is difplayed

in watering it.'* Maiz and the fugav canes are alfo favourite products.

Extreme attention to manure feems far from being fo general as in

China or Japan : nor perhaps is it neceflary. The cultivation of cotton

may alfo be conceived to be widely diffufed j and this plant particularly

thrives on the dry coaft of Coromandel. There muft of courfe be a

confiderable diverfity in the modes of agriculture, as well as in the

produds, through fo wide a country ; but in general the implements

are of the moft fimple defcription, though the fertility of the land

amply compenfate for any defeft in praftice or induftry.*

In defcribing the large and numerous rivers of Hindoftan, the Ganges Rivers,

and Indus (hall firft be confidered, with their chief tributary ftreams

;

and a ftiort account of the principal rivers in the central part fliall be

followed by thofe in the fouthern divifion. This arrangement naturally

arifes from the four grand divifions formerly mentioned..

The Ganges muft ftill be confidered as the facred fovereign of the Ganges.

Hindoo rivers, an attribute not infringed by the recent difcovery of the

" Sonnerat, i. ic6.

• The harvcft is divided into two periods, the Khereef and Rubbee; the formtr being in Sep.

tember, and Oftober ; and the latter in Maicii and April. Af. Kef. vi. 4;.

X X 2 Burrampooter.
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ftlVkRt. Burrampootcr. It receives fiich a number of important tributary

ftreams, that its magnitude exceeds what might have been expelled

from the comparative length of its courfe ; which may however be

eftimated at about fourteen hundred Britifh miles, while the Hoan-ho

of China has been computed at two thoufand, and the Kian-ku at two

thoufand two hundred. The fource of the Ganges remains a curious

objeft of inveuigation ; nor can much reliance be placed on its delinea-

tion in the map of Tibet by the Chinefe Lamas, publifhed by Du Halde

and followed by all fucceeding geographers. For, independantly of

the doubts which accompany the relation of thefe Lamas, the reader

has only to compare Mr. Turner's map of his route in the fouth of

Tibet, with the lame country in Du Halde's map, to fee that the latter

is erroneous in almoft every refpedt, as the courfes of the rivers, names

of places, &c. &c. Such being the cafe, there is little room to expeil

more accuracy in the other parts. Anquetil du Perron confiders the fource

of the Ganges as ftill unexplored ; and fays that the Chinefe mifllonaries

only difcovered that of the Gogra, or Gagra, a large river running

parallel with the Ganges on the eaft, and joining that noble ftream

above Chupra. The labours of the jefuit TiefFenthaler have little 11-

luftrated this fubjedl, though they feem to evince that the Gagra

fprings from a lake called Lanken, to the weft of the lake of Man-

faror, whence one fource of the Ganges is fuppofed to flow." TiefFen-

thaler has laid down the latitude of the noted Gangoutra, or Cow's

mouth in lat. ^^"^ being a celebrated cataradt where the Ganges is faid

to pafs through a vaft caveia in a mountain falling into a large balon

which it has worn in the rock. At Hurdwar, about two hundred and

eighty miles to the fouth of the Cow's mouth, (if this laft be not a

dream of the fabling Hindoos,) the Ganges enters the wide plains of

Hindoftan ; and purfues a fouth eaft diredlion by the ancient city of

Canoge, once the capital of a kingdom, by Allahabad, Bcnarcj.

Patna, Sec. till dividing into many grand and capacious mouths it form

an extcnfive Delta at its egrefs into the gulf of Bengal. The extreme

mouths of the Ganges are interfe(f!:ed with ifles, called the Sunderbunds,

" See Tome ii. of Bernoulli's Collection, page jjj, &c, Renneil, 31J : ihe jefuit's mounuini

«f Kelafch, i. 150, feem (he Kentais of the Lamas.

overgrowa
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overgrown with tall bamboos and otber luxuriant vegetation, tbe pro- Rivers.

found baunts of tbe royal tiger and otber beads of prey. On tbe vveftern-

moft outlet of tbe Ganges, called tbe Hoogley, or Ugli, ftands Calcutta,

the capital of Britilh Hindoftan. Tbis, and tbe moft eailern wbicb

receives tbe Burranipooter, are tbe wldell and moft important

brancbes.

The nobleft tributary ftream of tbe Ganges Is tbe Burrampooter, or Burrampojt.

as ftyled by the people of Afam tbe Burrampoot, being tbe Sampoo of

the Tibetans. Tbe coiirfe of tbis river, and its junction with tbe

Ganges, were firft afcertained by Major Rennell of tbe Engineers, and

Surveyor General in Bengal, in 1765. Tbis noble river runs for four

hundred miles tbrougb the Britilb territory ; and for tbe laft fixty miles

before its junction with tbe Ganges is from four to five miles wide.

Oa their union below Luckipour, tbey form a body of running frefti

water, refembling a gulph of tbe fea, interfperfed with iflands, fome of

which rival in fize and fertility our Ifle of Wight. In tbe mouths of

the Ganges, and tbe Megna, or Burrampoot, tbe Bore or fudden

influx of tbe tide will rife inftantaneoufly to tbe height of from five to

twelve feet." Between Bengal and Tibet tbe Burrampoot pafles

through the country of Afam, a region hitherto little known, and Afam.

which may be here briefly defcribed. It is divided into two parts by the

river; the northern being called Uttarcul, and tbe foutbern Daclbincul.

The mountains of Dulcb, and Landa divide Afam from Tibet." Alam

is interfedted by feveral ftreams which run into tbe Burrampoot;

among which is t!.e Donee in tbe fouth, the environs of wbicb prefeuc

fields, groves, and gardens. Among tbe produds are many kinds of

valuable fruits, with pepper, cocoa nuts, fugar, and ginger. The filk

is faid to equal that of China ; nor are mufk deer unknown. The
northern province, Uttarcul, furpafles tbe foutbern in tillage and popula-

tion ;
gold and filvcr are faid to be found in tbe fand of the rivers, and

to furnilb employment to many of the natives. The Hindoo tenets are

not known by tbe generality, though there be fome Bramins, and the

vulgar dialed fomewhat refemble that of Bengal. The Raja or king

refules at Ghargon, the capital, which, by this account, ftands on the

'" Rennell, 358. " Af. Rcf. ii. 171.
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KtvEBs. •fouth of the great river : it is fenced with bamboo?, and has

four gates conftruded of ftone and earth. The palace, public fa-

loon, &c. feein rudely to refemble thofe of the Birmans. The natives

are a ftout and brave race; and repeatedly foiled the invafions of the

Mop;uls.*

Thecourfe of the Burrampoot is fuppofed to be nearly equal in length

to that of the Ganges. The fources of thefe great rivers are ftated to

be very near, yet they feparate to the diftance of more than a thoufand

miles, and afterwards join in their termination.
Gagra, &c. ^i^g mo^ important tributary dreams which fwell the Ganges are the

Gagra, alfo called Sarjoo, (a great part of whofe courfe, like thofe of the

Cofa and Teefta, belong to Tibet ;) the Jumna or Yumena, which re-

ceives many confiderable rivers from the fouth, particularly the Chum-
bul and the Betwa ; and laftly the Soan.

The Gagra, after purfuing a long courfo from the mountains

of Tibet, pervades the province of Oude. It is fingular that this river is

wholly unknown by any name whatever in the map of Tibet by the

Lamas ; another cogent proof that it deferves very little credit.

The comparative courfe of the Gagra is about feven hundred miles.

Jumna. The Jumna rifes from the mountains of Sirinagur, purfuing nearly

a parallel courfe lo the Ganges on the wefl, as the Gagra does oq

* Turpin, in his lecoant of Siam, Paris I77t, liat given Tome interelling details conctr.

ning this countrjr, probably derived from the recent material] of the Bifhcp of Tabraca, md other

miflionariet in Siam. He fays it is the only country of AGa, where humanity is not crulhed under

the weight of dsfpoiirm. No taxes are paid by the people, the expences of government being

defrayed from the royal mines of go!d, filver, lead, and irorf. The filk is not the produce of the

worm, but of another animal ; and is of inferior quality. It is more probably a vegetable pro-

duAion. The men and women, who are well made, are only girt round the loins, their heads beii\g

covered with blue bonnets, decorated with fwine's terth. Their bracelets, a favourite ornament, are

ofcoral or amber. Taxes and poverty are little known. Each individual marries feveral wives, who

have all their feparate occupations in the houfe. 1'he fleih of the dog is preferred to that of other

quadrupeds, though they abound. Vines are common ; but brandy and rum are drawn from

the grape. From the green fubftance that covers their pools they contrive to draw fal', which

they alfo extraA from the leaves of the tree called Adam's fig, which are burnt and afterwards

boiled. Gunpowder is here of the bell quality ; and it is to this pejplc that the eaftern nations

impute the invention, remarlcing at the fame time the iingularity that this country has not knotvn

war for five hundred years. This fecret is faid to have paffed to the Pcguans, who communica-

ted it to the Chincfe, the firft people who made ufc of it in war.

the
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the caft ; l>ut its comparative courfe has not exceeded five huudred R«ver$.

miles when it flows into the Ganges at Allahabad. By receiving nu-

merous and extenfive ftrcams from the fouth the Jumna contributes

jrrcatiy to increafe the breadth of Gangetic Hindoftan ; and the Chumbul,

which joins the Jumna, is itfelf fwelled with many tributary ftreams.

The Soan is faid to fpring from the fame lake, or other fource, with Soan.

the Nerbudda, (which flows in anjoppofite dircdion to the gulf of Cam-

hay.) and joins the Ganges not far below its union with the Gagra.*

Several ftreams of fmaller account fall into the Hoogley, or weftern

branch of the Ganges.

The Indus, and its confluent ftreams, form the next objedt. This Indus,

celebrated river is by the natives called Sindc, or Sindeh, and in the

original Sanfcret Seendho. It is alfo called Nilab, or the Blue River.

The fource, like that of the Ganges, remains unknown j for the ideas

exprefled even by Major Rennell on the fubjed are vague and unfatis-

fadory. His Plain of Pamer is derived from a mifinterpreted paflage of

Marco Polo ; and the whole of this region is as yet only ingenious con-

jedure. The mountains of Mus Tag, from which Rennell derives the

Indus, as well as the Plain of Pamer in its new acceptation, are bor-

rowed from the Map of Strahlenberg, which is indeed excellent for the

time, I737» and laid the firft foundation of anexadl knowledge of cen-

tral Afia. But the proper mountains of Mus Tag, which are alio laid

down by Strahlenberg, run from W. to E. being the chain to the fouth

of Little Bucharia ; and from the map of Iflenieif, 1777, it appears that

the chain of mountains which gives lource to the Amu or Gihon on

• See in the Afistic Regifter, vol. ii. for 1800, a curious accour.t of the fources of ihe Sjan

ind Nerbudda. Thefe rivers rife in the table land of Omercuntuci at a noted place of pilgtimage.

The Nerbudda fprings from a fmall well ; and after a Aiort courf': falls abruptly from a moll Itu-

pendous height; aid being joined by many Dreams, foun becomes a confidciiible river. The
Soan riles from the eaft fide of Omercuntuc, and proceeds N. to Burdy, whence it proceeds K.

to the G>ng««. The Hindoo temple here is magnificent; and is in the territory, or under the

proteflion of the Goands. Rochette's map gives a mure jull idea of the fources of thefe rivers

tkan Rennell's, in which they are confounded. The journey above q lOteJ, by Mr. Bliint, an en-

ginier, from Chunargur by Ruttunpour to Rajamundry in the Sircar of EHore (whicii muil not

be confount'c^ with the celebrated Ellor»), is very inter.lbrg. as it dilciods finic paitrs ot Hin.

dollan little vifited. Ic is to be regretted that the iii{,cniuus author has nut accgmpauied it with
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one fule, and on the other to the rivers of Little Bucharia, Is that of the

Belur Tag, or Cloudy Mountains ; from the eaftern fide of which chain

the Indus feems to arife. Its comparative courfe may be about a thou-

fand Britifli miles, when it forms a delta in the province of Sindi

entering by many mouths into tlie Indian fea.

The tributary rivers of the Sinde chiefly join it in the northern half

of its courfe, where they form the Panjab, or country of Five Rivers.

From the weft run into the Indus the Kameh, with its tributary ftreatns

And the Comul : from the eaft the Behut or Hydafpes : the Chunab or

Accfinas ; the Rauvce or Hydraotes ; and the Setlege or Hefudrus

with a tributary ftream on the weft, the Hyphafis : the Panjab country

being on the eaft of the Sinde'. The whole of this part of Hindoftan

is little known to the moderns ; and it is uncertain whether the Caggar

a confiderable and diftant river to the Eaft, join the Sinde, or fall into

the gulf of Cutch.*

Having thus briefly defcribed the moft important rivers in the two

firft (^rand divifions of Hindoftan, thofe of the central part muft next

be confidered, being chiefly the Pudda, Nerbudda, and Taptee, on the

weft ; and on the eaft the Subanreeka, or Subunreka, which joins the

fca about thirty miles to the weft of that mouth of the Ganges called the

Hooglcyj or more properly, from a city on its fliore, the Ugli. The

Subunreka being here confidered as the N. E. boundary of Central Hin-

doftan, is followed by the Bramnee, the Mahanada ; and after pafllng

the little ftreams of the Sircars by the Godaveri, the laft and moft im.

portant ftreain of Central Hindoftan.

The Godaveri rifes at Trimbuck Naflbr, in the weftern Gauts, more

properly called the Sukhien mountains, from fevera! fources, about

feventy miles to the N. E. of Bombay.** This great river was little

known in Europe till recent times; and is alio called the Ganga, a

Hindoo term for a river in general, though applied by pre-eminence to

the Ganges.*' About ninety miles above its egrefs into the fca, the

• Major Penrell's excellent map may here be compared with that of de la Rcchctte, publilivj

by Fai'en 17 8, vvh'ch is well executed and compiled with great care.

* A(. Ref. V. I. 5. " Renncll, 24+.

Godaveri
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Godaveri receives a large river, the Bain Gonga, which pervades im- R«yE««.

menfe teak forefts in a finguiar wild country, inhabited by favagcs in

the centre of liindoftan, and .is yet little known or explored.* The

I3ain Gonga was firft difcovered to Europeans by the late Colonel Ca-

itiac, its courfe being about four hundred miles, while that of the Go-

daveri may be feven hundred. This laft great river, like another Nile

or Ganges, fertilizes the country ; and from the benefits which it com-

fers is eftcemed facred. Befidcs the Bain or Baun Gonga, it receives many
tributary ftreams, as the Burda and others from the north ; and from the

Couth a circuitous large river, the Manzora, which paflls by Beder.

The next in confequence, in the central divifion of Hindoftan, is the Nerbudda.

Nerbudda, which may be called a folitary ftrcam, as it receives fo few

contributions. Its courfe is almoft due weft, and about equal to that

of the Godaveri. The Taptee, which pafles by Surat, is alfo a con-

fiderable river, about four hundred miles in length. To the fouth of

this river the fuperior elevation of the Sukhien mountains, or weftern

Gauts, difFufes all the rivers towards the eaft.

In the arrangement here followed the Deccan, or moft fouthern part Klftna.

of Hindoftan, is confidered as bounded and enriched by the Klftna and

its tributary ftreams. The Kiftna, a facred river, rifes at Balifur in the

chain of Sukhien, not far to the fouth of Poona, and forms a delta near

Mafulipatam, after a comparative courfe of about five hundred Britiili

miles. This river rivals any Indian ftream in the fertility dilFufed by

its inundations ; and the richeft diamond mines in the world are in the

neighbouring hills to the north. The chief tributary ftreams in that

quarter are the Bee ma, palling near the Diamond mines of Vifiapour
;

and the Muzi or Moufli by thofe of Golccnda. But the moft confider-

able river joins the Kiftna from the fouth, being the Toombuddra of

Renneirs laft map, the Tunge-badra of D'AnvIlle; on the banks of which

have been recently difclofed many populous provinces and flourilhing

towns.

To the fouth of the Kiftna appear the Pennar, the Paliar, and above

all the Caveri, another large and facred ftream, which pafles by Serin-

* D'Anville't map, 1751, fuppefei that the Gonga and Godaveri fall into the Bay of Bengal

dofe to the weftern branch of the Ganges ! The ideas of Ptolemy are more juft.
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gapatam the capital of Myfore, and forms a wider delta than any other

Ibuthern river, when it enters the fea after a courfe of about three hun-

dred miles. The Caveri in general pervades a country in which public

monuments, unequivocal marks of civilization and opulence are

more common than in the northern parts of Hindoftan." As ihc

courfe of the Caveri is comparatively fhort, its tributary dreams are

unimportant.

Such are the principal rivers in this extenfive portion of Afia. The

lakes feem to be few. Rennell mentions that of Golair, during the in-

undations about forty or fifty miles in extent, and a conftderable piece

of water in all feafons, lying about midway between the Godavcri and

Kiflna, in the new foil gradually formed by the inundations of thefe

rivers, about twelve Britifli miles to the north of Mafulipatam. That

of Chilka bounds the Britifli Sircars on the north, refembling the Ger-

man Haffs defcribed in the firft volume of this work, being a kind of

fait creek communicating with the fea. The lake of PuUicat is of a

fimilar kind. One or two lakes may alfo be traced in the vicinity of

the Ganges and the Indus. The country of Caflimir is fuppofed to

have been originally a large lake, as reported in the native traditions

and a confiderable expanfe of water Aill remains in the northern part of

this delightful country, called the lake of Ouller or Tal, being about

fifty-three Britifh miles in circuit.

The mountains chiefly celebrated by the Hindoos may be faid to be

only vifible from their country, being the northern chain of the Tibe-

tian Alps, covered with perpetual fnow. Hence they are called Him-

mala, from a word denoting fnow ; and are celebrated in the conflids

of the gods, and other mythologic fables. This name of Himmala may

perhaps be the fource of the Imaus of the ancients. Ptolemy not only

defcribes an Imaus as running north.and fouth, or the Belur Tag of the

Ruffians and Tatars, with its ridges to the weft, now called Argun,

Ak Tau, Sec, but another Imaus paffing E. and W. to the N. of Hin-

doftan. Juftly extending the Caucafian chain to the fouth of theCaf-

pian, he has given it feveral local appellations, as Coroaus, Sariphus,

" Renncll, 2j^,

&C,
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3jc. His Paropamifus, on the north and weft of the province fo called Moun.

is to the fouth of Balk or Badtriana, terminating in the weft in the Tandy

defert called that of Margiana. The higheft fummits of his Iinaus he

mentions ai thofe that give fource to the Indus, and which ought in-

deed to form one chain with his Imaus from the north which he has

h«re transferred from longitude 127° to 142°, an error of fifteen

degrees, even fuppofiqg his general longitude juft. His Emodus and

Ottorocoras, ridges to the ft/uth of his Scythia beyond the Iinaus, arc

the Mu8 Tag of Ruffian geography to the fouth of little Bucharia, and

muft not be confounded with the Kantel, the northern boundary of

Cafhmir and Tibet. But the laft mountainous region, being ftill !cfs

explored in ancient than in modern times, has totally efcapcd the know-

ledge and geography of Ptolemy ; who having thus loft a fpace of

about ten degrees in breadth, or 700 miles, it becomes doubtful whe-

ther his Imaus proceeded on the north of Tibet or of Hindoftan. On
the eaft fide of the Ganges he delineates the ridges which pals from

. north to fouth, in the Birman empire, the boundary of ancient difco-

very : but as in Europe he was a ftranger to the central parts of Ger-

many, and in Hindoftan to thofe of the Deccan, fo by his obliteration

of Tibet, great confufion arifes in his geography of northern Hindof-

tan ; nor has D'Anville, who places the Brahmani in Tibet, been fuf-

ficiently aware of the difficulty. This difcuffion of a curious and ne-

gleded part of Hindoo geography muft be difmifled with the remark,

that the Emodus of Ptolemy, being by him afcribed to Serica, muft be

confidered as the fouthern ridge of Little Bucharia ; while his Imaus,

which he fuppofes a continuation of the chain abovementioned, muft

be removed no lefs than feven hundred miles to the fouth, where ft

forms the fouthern ridge of the Tibetian Alps. On thisrplan his map

of eaftern Afia might be cut afunder at his 35° of N. latitude, as far W.
as the fources of the Indus; the upper part being Little Bucharia, whofe

fouthern frontier may extend to 35", while the under part muft be

transferred to the fouth, where our 26° corrcfpond with Ptolemy's

As the northern Imaus of Ptolemy is clearly the Bclur Tafr, fo his

fouthern Imaus may be fafely regarded as the Himmala'of the Hin-
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doos; which maybe admitted to have been known to the ancients

who were no ftrangers to the rich Gangetic regions of Hindoftan. Nor

was it abfurd to confider the Himmala as a S. E. prolongation of the nor-

thern Imaus. The ridge to the eaft of Bengal is the BepyrusorSepyrus

of Ptolemy : his Meandrus being the ridge which divides Aracan from

Ava : his Damafus that near the river of Martaban ; and his Semanthi.

nus, feemingly connected with Thinx, is the chain to the eaft of

Tanaferim, this lad ridge being the utmofl limit of ancient knowledge

in the S. £., as Little Bucharia was in the N. £.

To return to a more fpecial confideration of the prefent topic, it muft

be obferved that there is no fmall confufion, even in the moft recent

delineations, of the Indian ranges of mountains, or rather hills, and their

exa£t denominations. The eaftern ridge, called by Ptolemy Sepyrus

might in modern times be called Tipera. Thofe on the fouth of Afam

might be ftyled the Garro mountains, bei.ig inhabited by a people fo

called. The ridges to the fouth of Nipal and Bootan are far inferior in

height to the Himmala, or fnowy ridge ; nor can we much depend on

the Tibetian names given by Du Halde. This ridge is the Bindacbul

of the natives, or chain of Vinda, which muft not be confounded with

the Vindiud of Ptolemy. An equal defeat attends the mountains from

Sirinagur to Cafhmir, though there be no objedlion to Renncll's name of

Himmala. The ridge of Kuttore is properly on the north of that pro-

vince, running eaft and weft ; and is followed by the Hindoo Koh of

oriental geographers.

The mountains to the weft of the Indus, or on the Perfian frontier

feem to be the Becius and Parvetius of Ptolemy ; but the modern names

are little known ; nor that of the ridge running parallel with the Indus

on the eaft, called by Ptolemy Apocopus. The fame author mentions

mount Vindius, whence he derives the fource of the Suan ; now, it is h .

lieved, called Vindiah, and often mentioned in the Hindoo tales, tho i: ii

they feemtodefcribethefe hills as far to the weft. Ptolemy's moiiit in of

Sardonyx it not far to the eaft oi Baroach, if that place be the 13;nj.„zaof

antiquity. His Bettigus. near the roy.d feat of Arcat, feems a part ot tlic

eaftern Gauts, >'.s were his Adifathru?, Orudius, and Uxentiis, which dole

the lift of mountains known to Ptolemy in this extenfive region,

3 - In
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Tn Major Rennell's excellent map of Hindoftan the ridges are rather Moum.

Inferted in the minute ^nd antiquated manner of D'Anville, than treated
^*""'

^ith a bold and fcientiBc difcrimination. The following lift contains

mod of the names there to be found

:

>

Xhe Chalircuieli hills, between the wedern defert and the Setlege.

The Alideck mountains, above Gujurat.

The mountains of Gomaun, or Kemaoon, called alfo thofe of Se-

walic. '^his extenfive ridge feems to form the exterior barrier of the

Tibetian Alps in Sirinagur, &c.

The mountains of Himmaleh, N. of Taffifudon, The other Tibe-

tian mountains feem to be from Du Halde.

In Bengal are feveral ridges of hills without names^ which is the cafe

even with the chain on the N. W. of the Sircars.

The Lucknow, hills at the fource of the Mahanada.

Thofe of Gondwanah, running parallel with the Nerbudda for a

foace, and then turning fouth to Narnalla.

The ridges near the Chumbul are alfo without name.

The Grenier mountains in Guzerat.

The Shatpocrta hills, between the Nerbudda and the Taptee.

On the other fide of the Nerbudda there are alfo remarkable parallel

rid'^es, giving fource to many rivers, but namelefs.

L;ea the Gauts are laid down with little care; and the important

diamond mountains of Golconda and Vifiapour are not mentioned.

A ridge called the Bundeh mountains runs parallel to the Godavcrl

on the fouth, but at a confiderable diftance from that river.*

Hence it will be perceived that the Hindoo orology is Angularly im-

perfect : but what is to be expelled from a people who confound terms

fo far as to call a mountain a Gaut or a Pafs ? The Gauts, peculiarly

fo called, are ranges which run along the wellern and eaftern coafts of

the Deccan. The former is by the natives called the mountains of

Sukhien, a name which fliould fupplant the abfurd appellation of the

* The fmall maps in the Memoir prefont the fnowy mountains of Butleh in Cabal, thore of

SuhmanJrog, and Wulli in Canduhar, the PunchaU in the <outh of Calhmir. 1 ne Af. Rcf. i.

J77, quote Rencell for the chain of Caramflia, fourteen mile* north from Guya ; and page 283,

the Vindya chain ii faid to begin at Chunar in Babar. Tiiefc refeiencei axe from his Atlas of

Bengal.

Gauts..
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Gauts." In tbc language of the country Ma/i or Mu/i implies a mnun.

tain, and Purbet a lull. Whether the eaftern Gaut8 be alfo called

Sukhien we are not informed; but it is probable that another r nive

name may be difcovcred for this diftind range of mountains. From

an interefting journey to Sirinagur, publifhcd in the fixth volume of the

Afiatic Refearches, it appears that the fame name of Ghat or Ghaut 1$

extended to the high ranges of mountains in the north : and D'Aiwille

wholly at a lofs for di(lin£t appellations of the numerous ranges in Hin-

doftan, has in his general map of Afia introduced the mountains of

Balagat near Vifiapour, and has repeated them in his large map of

Hindodan ; though this name, Balagat, imply nothing but the high

Gauts or fuperior pafles.
, ,

,,:

The Gauts peculiarly fo called rife abruptly on each fide, but parti-

cularly the weft, forming as it were enormous walls, fupporting a high

terrace or table land in the middle. This elevated track, pafling

through a great part of the Maratta territories to the north of Myfore, is

termed in general the Balla-Gaut, through its whole extent, while low

paflfes are called Payen-Gaut.'* Oppofite to Paniany, on the weftern

coaft, there is a break or interruption of the mountains, about fixtecn

miles in breadth, chiefly occupied by a foreft ; exclufive of this gap the

mountains of Sukhien extend from Cape Comorin to Surat, at the dif.

tance of from forty to feventy miles from the fliore." Their effeift on

the fcafons has been already mentioned ; and it ceafes at Surat, where

the S. W. wind carries uninterrupted moifture over Hindoftan. The

high terrace in the middle of the Deccan receives little rain ; and the

coaft of Coromandel, which receives its rain from the N. E. monfoon

is alfo of a dry foil as already defcribed.*

The fandy defert on the eaft of the Indus muft not be omitted, ex-

tending in length between four and five hundred Britifh miles, and in

" Af. Rcf. V. I. J.
'4 Renr.e'I.cxxvli.

" Rennell, 176, and his M«p of the Deccan 1800, in which the fouthern mountaini are well

exprefled. Among the animali are numerous elephants ; and if we believe Wefdin, 114, wild

oxen ten feet high, with fine aOi grey hair. The Arni of the north are black cattle, fad to be

fourteen feet high ! lb. note.

• The compofition of the mountains has been little explained. Col. Hardwick pnfented tome
the geologic fpecimens of hit journey v> Sirinagur. They are chiefly argillaceous fchiftui, *ith

quanz and granite rolled by the Aliknundra.

8 breadth
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breadth from fixty to a hundred and fifty. Of this great dcfcrt the ac- U«»«»»''

counts are imperfeft ; but it is ftylcd that of Agimerc, and feems to

have been known to Herodotus. Such wide cxpaiilts of barren (and

form features peciiliar to Afia and Allien.

Of this extenfivc portion of Afia a great part remaining in primitive Forefti.

wililnefs, there are large forcfts in various quarters, particularly near the

mouth of the Ganges, and in the wide unexplored regions on the weft

of the Sircars. Thcfe forefts furpafs in exuberance of vegetation any

idea which Europeans can imagine ; creeping plants of prodigious fizc

and length, extended from tree to tree, forming an impenetrable gloom,

and a barrier, as it were, facred to the firft myfterics of nature.

The general obfervations which were made on India beyond the Botaiy.

Ganges, apply with ftill greater propriety to the botany of Hindoftun.

A more fertile foil, and a climate belter adapted to the moft profufe

luxuriance of vegetation than the well watered trails in this vaft pcninfula,

cannot pofllbly be found in any part of the known world. The libe-

rality with which nature has fcattered over this favoured country the

choiceft of thofe plants that contribute to the fuftenance, the convenience,

and elegance of liuman life, is boundlefs, and almod without compe-

tition : double harvefts, two crops of fruit from many of the trees, and

from moft of the rell a copious and regular fupply during the greater

part of the year, are the great bales that fupport its fwarming popula-

tion, while its timber of every quality, its plants of medicinal virtue,

its numerous and exquifite dying drugs, and its cottons and other ve-

getable articles of cloathing, offer to its inhabitants the materials of

enjoyment and civilization.*

The moft diftinguiftiing feature in tropical landfcapes is the multi-

tude of lofty trees of the palm kind ; all thefe rife with a fimple trunk

to a confiderable height, terminated By a tuft of large leaves, and

wholly deftitute of branches except while they are in fruit : of thcfe

many fpecies are natives of India. The cocoa-nut tree, perhaps the

moft widely difTufed of any, is found in abundance on the coafts of Ma-
labar and Coromandel '. its fruit fupplies an agreeable nutriment, and

the fibrous covering of the nut is manufactured into the moft elaftic

* Hortus Malabiricai. Roxburgh'} FUoti of ihe Coaft of CoromaDdel.
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BoTy^Ni' cal)lcs that are Icnown. Tlie arcca palm is another of this family, t,r

rare occurrence in a truly wild Hate, but cultivated over all India for its

nuts, which, mixed with the leaves of the betel pcpjier and a little (juick.

lime, arc in general requcll lor chewing as tobacco is ufcd in Europe

The fmaller fan-palm is tliftinguirtied for its broad fan-fliaped leaves,

which are ufed for writing on and for thatching: its wood is in liigii

ellcem for rafters ; and of its juice the beft palm toddy, the common

diftilled Ipirii of the coimtry, is made. This, although a large tree, is

far inferior to the great fan-palm which abounds on the lower mountains

of the Carnatic j each leaf of this vaft tree is capable of covering ten or a

• do/en men, and two or three of them are fulHcient to roof a cottage.

The moft beautiful of all, the fago palm, is alio found here, though not

fo plentifully as in fomc of the Indian iflands. Bcfides thefc may be

mentioned the elate fylveftris, whofe fweet farinaceous fruit is the fa.

vourite repaft of the elephant; the caryota urens, a handlome lofty

tree ; and the plantain, diftinguiflied by its tuft of broad fimplc liglit

green leaves, and its wholcfome farinaceous fruit.

Of the other fruit-bearing trees the number is fo great, and they arc

for the moft part fo little known, even by name, to Europeans, that

only a few of the principal need be here mentioned : theie are two

fpecies of tbo genus known to botanifts by the name eugenia, ami re-

markable for the fweetnefs and rofe flavour of their fruit ; and the I'pon-

dias dulcis, whofe fweetnefs, pleafantly tempered with acid, renders it

peculiarly agreeable in this hot climate. Tiiie pillaw is a tree of ecjual

Itngularity and ufe : from its trunk and larger branches are produced

large fibrous bags, fometimes of the weight of twenty- five pounds,

which are filled with nuts like the chellnut, and refembling the almond

in flavour. The dillenia indica is remarkable for its beauty, and valu-

able for its large pomaceous fruit of a pure acid, and equal to the vvliite

lily in fragrance. The averrhoa carambola produces three crops of

fruit in the year, and another of the fame genus, the a. bilimbi, is in

a manner covered with large juicy berries of the fize of a hen's egg, and

refembling the grape. The mango however is reckoned the moll ex-

quifite of the Indian fruits, and is found in confiderablc abundance, both

wild and cultivated, through the whole peainfula ; nor ought the carifla

>. ' caranda
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earanda to be omitted, or the elephant apple, almoft equally a favourite ^^tany.

ivith the animal whofe name it bean, and with the native Hindoos.

Of liie trees whofe produce is ufed in medicine or the arts, the mod
trorthy of notice are the caflia fiftula ; the tamarind ; the gambogia,

from whofe bark exudes the gum of the fame name ; the ftrychnos

nuxvomica ; the laurus caflia, whofe bark is a common fubditute for

cinnamon ; caefalpina fappan, a red wood ufed in dying ; (Irychnos po-

tatorum, the fruit of which, called the clearing nut^ is in general ufc

for clearing muddy water ; femecarpus anacardium, or marking mutt ^^^'^

for giving a durable black ftain to cotton ; and goflfypiur . arboreum, the

tree cotton. The chief timber trees are the teak, ufed fp?cially for (hip-

building ; a large tree called by botanids gyrocarpus, whofe (Irong light

wood is in great requed for rafts, or catamarans ; the ebony ; the ferreola,

the hnrdcd of all the Indian woods ; the nauclea cordifolia, of a clofe

compail grain like boxwood ; and the dalbergia, a dark grey wood with

light coloured veins, very heavy, and capable of a mod exquifite polidi

;

it is much ufed for furniture.

A few other trees require notice from their fize or beauty, fuch as

the banyan tree and Indian fig ; the hibifcus ficulneus is remarkable by

its magnitude, and the profufion of its elegant blolToms, and is of pecu-

liar value in a tropical climate, as hard.y any infedls are found under its

fhade. The bombax ceiba rifes with a thorny trunk eighteen feet in

circumference to the height of Bfty feet without a branch ; it then

throws out numerous boughs, which are adorned in the rainy feafon

with purple bloflbms as large as the open hand, and thefe are fucceeded

by capfules filled with cotton. The flirubs and herbaceous plants are

innumerable, and multitudes would be well worth recording for their

beauty or ufe, if the nature of this work allowed an opportunity ; we
cannot omit however the indigo and Indian madder whence the beauti-

ful colours of the Indian chintzes are procured ; nor the datura metal, a

flirub adorned all the year with large trumpet-fhaped bloifoms of the

pured white. The nyftanihes hirfuta, and the jafminum grandiflorum^

boad the mod fragrant bloflfoms of the whole ead, the former perfuming

the night, and the latter fcenting the day. The gloriofa fuperba, cccropegia

candelabrum, and Indian vine, form by their union bowers worthy
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of Paradlfc ; and the butea fuperba, a fmall tree, by the ftriking contraft

of its green leaves, its black flowerlUIks, and its large fcarlet papi-

lionaceous bloflbms, attracts with its ofteutatious charms the notice and

admiration of the moft incurious.

Per an ample account of the zoology of Hindoftan the curious reader

may confult Mr. Pennant'? View of this country, this being rhc peculiar

province of that great naturalift. The numerous cavalry, whi-; form

the, armies of the Hindoo princes, imply great numbers of liones
; and

the breeds moil celebrated are thofe of Lahore and Turkiftan, but the

grandees are fupplied from Perfia and Arabia. The inferior bmeds

though ugly, are adlive ; and in fome regions there are ponies not ex-

ceeding thirty inches in height.'" The horfes of Tibet, generally pyed

are often ufed in Gangetic Hindoftan. The animal called tlie wild

inulo, and the wild afs, fometimes pafs in herds to the northern moun-

tains, from the centre of Afia, and the defert of Gobi. •< .

The cattle of Hindoftan are numerous, and often of a large fize, with

a hunch on the flioulders. The flieep are covered with huir inftead of

wool, except in the moft northern parts.

Antelopes abound of various beautiful kinds, particularly that called

the Nilgau, which is of a confiderable fize. Bernier, the moft intelli-

gent of travellers in India, gives an account of the chace of the antelopes

by means of the hunting leopard, trained as in Perfia to this fport.*

The Arabian camel, or that with a fingle hunch, is not unfrequeni

about Patna. The elephant has been frequently defcribed ; the ufual

height of this intelligent animal is about ten feet, and one of fifteen i»

efteemed a gigantic prodigy. Apes and monkies abound in various

regions of Hindoftan ; and the orang outang is faid to be found in the

vaft forefts on the W. of the Sircars. The dogs are generally of the

cur kind, with (harp ereCt ears, and pointed nofes: the fmalieft fize is

that kept by the Pariars, or degraded poor, rendered doubly mifeiable

by the fanatic prejudices of the abominable fyftem of the Bramins.

The other animals are wild boars, bears, wolves, foxes, jackalls, hyenas,

>'.»!

*• Pennint, vol. ii. ijg.

* Thole of Tippoo are in the Tower of London ; theii legs are much higher than thofe^f

aajr other feime uiimaL

kopards,
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leopards, panthers, lynxes.; in the north mufk weafels, and many other Zoologv.

quadrupeds of inferior fize.

The lion feems to have been always unknown in Hlndoftan, where

the ancient fculptors have attempted in vain to reprefent an animal

which they never faw ; but Mr. Pennant aflures us that they are found

near the celebrated fort of Gwalior, about Marvvah, and near Caflimlr.

The royal tiger of Bengal is however a far more terrible animal than

the ftouteft lion ; and was known in claflical limes, as Seneca the poet

calls It Gangetica tigris^ or the Gangetic tiger. Such is their fize and

ftrength that they are faid to carry off bullocks the height of fome

being faid to be five or fix feet, and the feline length in proportion. .

Parties of pleafure, on the ifles at the mouth of the Ganges, have often

been fliockingly interrupted by the fudden appearance of the tiger, pre-

pared for his fatal fpring, which is faid to extend a hundred feet, not

improbable when compared with that of the cat. Such is the nature of

the animal, that if difappointed in this firft and fole leap, he couches his

tail and retreats. The rhinoceros with one horn, an animal of the

fwamps, ahb abounds in the Gangetic ifles.

To enumerate the various birds, filhes, and infeds of Hlndoflan,

i!d be a vain and idle attempt in a work of this nature. While the

.-..Key is certainly a native of America, wild peacocks abound in Tibet

and Ceylon ; our common fowl are alio found wild in the jungles,

whence they are called jungle fowl. Hence it feems reafonable to con-

clude that as thefc animals have been dilFufed over the civilized world

from time immemorial, they muft have pafled from Hindoftan to Perlia,

whence they were conveyed to the weftern countries.

The mineralogy of Hindoftan may be opened by its moft diftin- Mineralogy.

guiflied and peculiar produd, celebrated in all ages of the world, that of

diamonds, which are indeed alio found in Brazil, but of far inferior Diamond,

quality. It is now well known that Sir Ifaac Newton predided, in his

Optics, from its rich and peculiar efTufion of light, that the diamond

would be foufld to be an inflammable fubftance. This predidion has

been recently fulfilled by numerous experiments ; and it is now uni-

verfally admitted by chymifts that the diamond is only a very pure

fpecies of coal. This fubftance is however the moft hard, tranfparent,

z vs 2 and
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MlN£««I and bHnbnt of all minerals ; and k commonly coloiulcfs, hut is foMnj

occafionally of a citron yellow, grey, brown, or black, but very rarely

green or blue. The more common form is round, or flatted as it were

by attrition ; but its chry(\aUization is the odahedron, or double qua-

drangular pyramid, and the dodecahedron, with their varieties; aiitj

fometicnes it occurs in cubes. When examined with a microfcope of

great power, the texture fometimes confirts of irregular fibres, but is

generally laminated, or compofed of minute layers, like the other ge-

nuine gems. It is found in beds of torrents, or in yellow ferruginous

earth, under rocks of quartz or fand ftone. That of the Brazils is touuj

in a kind of p«dding ftone impregnated with iron ochre.

The chief and moft celebrated diamond mines are thofe near Vifia,

pour and Golconda, both near flreams that flow into the KiAna in the

fouthern divifion of Hindoftan ; Golconda being in the territory of the

Nizam, while Vifiapour belongs tp|fhe Marattas-*

Raolconda, a famous diamo^f^mine in the territory of Vidapour

about forty Brittfh miles N. W. ftom the junction of the Beema and

Kiftna, feems to be the moft noted of thofe in that quarter." A diftrift

on the river Mahanada, to the S. of Sumboulpour, is alfo noted for this

rich product ; as is Oandicotta, on the fouchera bank of the river

Pennar.**

The mine near the Mahatiada is not the fole example of the dia-

mond being found to the north of the Leccan ; for this mineral unex-

peftedly occurs fo far north as Pcnna, in the territory of Bundelcund,

about fixty B. miles to the fouth of the river Jumna, which flows into

the Ganges.** Bundelcund is a mountainous track, about a hundred

miles fquare, fubje^ to its Raja.

Next in value to the diamond are the fapphire and the ruby, which

are chiefly found in the Birman territories ; but the ruby alfo occurs

in Ceylon, which likewilie produces an inferior kind of fapphire, the

* Colore, another dUmond mine, it on the fouthem buk of the Kiflaa, not far from Coixiafir.

Rennell, 290

** Rennell, a $3.

* lb. 340. where it ii not wirer<bnably inferred that Ptolemy's Adair .1 ii thia river.

" lb- 233.

Copaz,
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RRAfJ.
(opaz, many cuiio<J8 tourmalins, and other precious ftones, minutely ^''•«*»

fU'lcrilicJ by Thunberg, among which one of the moft peculiar is the

CJi'b eye, which, like the Italian girafol, has a peculiar reflcdion, par-

taking of the nature of feifpar."

Among the metals gold is found in the rivers which flow from Tibet

into the Ganges and Indus ; but no gold mines feem ever to have be£n

known in Kindoftan, which has rather been celebrated for attrading

this metal in commerce from other countries. On the other hand Ti-

bet, a mountainous country, abounds in this precious metal. Silver

ieems rare in general throughout the oriental regions ; and there is no

indication of *his mineral through all India. Thunberg mentions iron

ore ai u plumbago among the minerals of Ceylon -, hut fays nothing

of copper, which Heeins alfo little known in Hindoftan. It is indeed

to be regretted thit more curiofity has not been excited by the mineral-

ogy of our poffeffions in Bengal, and the other regions of this in-

tcefting country ; but the attention of the Englilh to this grand branch

of fcience is very recent, and even the avarice of adventurers cannot be

ccmptcd to explore what is not known to exift.

The natives fometimee feek for the cure of difcafes by bathing in the Mineral Wa-

facred ftreams, and their devotion to water in general feems to prevent

their exploring any medicinal fources. Yet there are few cjccepilons,

and feveral warm fprings are reputed facred.

Among the fmgular featuree of nature may be mentioned the appear- Natural Cu-

ance of the provinces o*i tlic rivers, during the feafon of inundation,

when an accefs is opened by numerous channels to places before inland.

The grand afpedl of the northern mountains covered with fnow, and

the wide defert on the eaft of the Indus, are alfo grand features ; as h
the high table land of Myfore, fupported by natural buttrelTes of moun-

tains. The Su<ndarbundfi, and prodigious forefts, have been already

mentioned. The detached ridges of rock, ibmetlmes crowned with

Arr ng fortrefles, may alfo be named among the natural curloHtles. But

«:.e of the moft noted In the Hindoo tradition is the Gangoutra or fall

of the Ganges, (bmetimes called the Cow's Mouth. According to the

report of a Bramin, -who pretended to have vlfited the fpot, the Ganges

)* Thuabcrgt iv. lao. See the account of Ceylon, d). 5. of this article.

fprings
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fprlngs from the Peak of Cailafa, feven days journey to the fouth of

Ladac or Latac, the capital of a fmall Tibctian principally." xi,]^

peak is about two miles to the fouth of Manfaror ; and the river thence

flows, for about feven or eight miles, when it finds a fubtcrranean paf-

fage, " until it again emerges in the country of Kedar Nauth, at the

place called Gungowtry." This place Is marked in Mr. Arrovvfrnltli's

IVlap as fituaced on that fource of the Ganges called the Aliknuiuira-

and it fccms proved, by Mr, Hardwick's journey to Sirinagur, that

the veneration of the natives, and the liraminical ftarions on its Ihorcs

confirm the Bramin's report, and proclaim the Alikiiundra to he the

real and genuine Ganges, being perhaps the furtheft fource erroneouflv

laid down in the map of Tibet by the lamas, (if thefe fuppofed foiirces

do not rather flow into the Indus ;) as almoft every name and pofiiion

laid down by them will probably be found extremely inaccurate.
It

fcems probable that the fource of the Ganges is in a calcareous country

whence the river cafily works itfelf a fubterraneous paflage, as feveral

ftreams in the north of England, and other calcareous countries.

Adam's bridge is alfo a noted fable of the Bramins, for in their ftronp

imaginations and weak judgments every thing affumes a fabulous tin-e.

It is a kind of fand bank, with fome ifles ftretching from a promon-

tory to the oppofite ifle of Ceylon : but the name of Rama has been ex-

changed by the Mahometans for that of Adam.
r^
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Gangetic Hindostan, or the Countries on the Ganges.
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Extent and Dlvifzons.—Britijh Poffcfflons.—Revenue.—Government.—Army.
—Navy.— Cities and To-juni.— Surrounding States.—Bqotan.—Nipal.-^
SlKIKAGUR.
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THIS grand dlvlfion of Hindoftan extends from the eaftern boun-

daries of Bengal to the country of Slrhind, a length of about a

thouland B. miles. The greateft breadth, from the fources of the

Chumbul to the mountains of Sewalik, may he about four hundred and

fifty B. miles ; and the leaft, on the weft of the province of Bengal,

about two hundred and thirty. It coinprifes the provinces of Bengal,

Bahar, Allahabad, Oude, Agra ; with part of DelM and Agimere, and

of Malwa in the fouth ; moft of them equal in celebrity to any in Hin-

doftan, and t]ie chofen feats of the power of the Monguls, as well as o^

mighty kingdoms even in claffical times. - - • - '"^- ••"•*'

Bengal, Bahar, with Benares, and fome other diftritfls to the weft,

forming the chief bafis and centre of Englifli power in this country, it is

proper firft to confiiJcr them ap&rt, and then proceed to fome account of

the other provinces. The BritiOi fettlements here extend about five hun-

dred and fifty miles in length by three hundred in breadth, in themfelves

a powerful kingdom. The native population is computed at ten or

eleven nii'iions of black fubje£ts ; exclufive of the Englifti, whofe num-

ber feems not authenticated. Yet Sir William Jones, from the adtual

enumeration of one province, concluded that not lefs than thirty mil-

lions of Hindoos were contained in all the Briti(h poflTeflions in Hin-

doftan. But Major Rennell eftimates the entire population in the time

of Aurunzeb at fixty millions ; and it feems unrealonable to think that

repeated wars have increafed the population, or that one half is fubjett

to the Britiih fceptre.
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Riviwri. The revenue of thefe Britifli provinces is computed at 4,210,000!.

fterling the expence of colieftion, military and civil charges, fic^,

2,540,000! ; fo that the c!ear revenue is 1,670,000!,' They are wdl

fituated in refpeft to fecurity from foreign invalion : were obtained 1^

1765, under circumdances rather favourable, as the charge of ufurp.

ation might have been retorted againit any adverfary : and fince they

were in our pofTenion, they have enjoyed more tranquillity than any

part of Hindoftan has known (ince the reign of Aurunzeb.

Governmfnt. The government of Bengal, and its wide dependencies, was firft veiled

in a Governor General and a Supreme Council, confiding of a prefi.

dent and eleven counfellors; but in 1773 thefe were reftri£ted to four

with WatTen Haftings the Governor General, who were to dircG all

affairs, civil and military, in the kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and OrilTa •

and to controul the inferior governments of Madras on the £., anil

Bombay on the W , with Bencoolen in the ifland of Sumatra.* The
Court of Judicature confifts of a chief juftice and three other judges,

with civil, criminal, naval, and ecclefiadical jurifdidion. The Hindoos

are governed by their own laws ; but it is to be wiftied that in thefe and

the other Britifli poflfeflions the abominable influence of the Bramins

were extinguiflied, and thefe fanatics themfetves degraded to the cad of

Pariars ; or rather that the cafts were totally abolifhed, a** the mod
ihocking obftade to all the beft feelings and exertions of human nature

that ever was impofed by crafty fuperfti'ion upon confumnute igao-

ranee and fimpKcity. Chriftian charity, and the mutual benefits of fo-

ciety, with what our immortal poet ftyles the milk of human kindnefs,

might then fupplant a dreary fuperftition which eftranges man from

man, and is accompanied, even in its prieftii by pradices the moft de-

grading to human nature.* ^, , , _ j. ^ ,

The miliury eftabli(hment in Bengal ts always refpe^S^able, but varies

according to the fituation of affairs. The Britifli troops are fupported

' Rmmll, ciiv. ' Pmnaot, ii. 3S7.

• See in the Afitiic Rcfearchcs, \t. 336. the aatricidet m<) iaftnticidei of the pioui, Ample,

•nd phiLfopbic Braminii tod, v. 37a. their iaftitBtiooe of hanan furileet t Yet their cmel

Mcrcy, p. 3B1. ordered ihu a womas flioald aevar be facriiiced—except oa the fnacrai pilcot

her httOMml I Si^ch «ff Ui^ ot^cAs-of aMi%jMriai» vcMrftmi : ami foch art the fatoariie Ugn ol

Vilitirc! .. »

,17. " by
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by the Sepoys, a native militia, who are accuftomed to have numerous Armt.

idle followers, fo that the effcdlive men feldom conftitute more than a

quarter of the nominal army. A force of twenty thouland Britifh

foldicrs might probably encounter and vanquifti two hundred thoufand

blacks or Hindoos. The dccifive battle of Plafley, which fecured to us

the polfefTion of thefe opulent provinces, was gained by the formidable

array of nine hundred Europeans.' It would fcemingly be no difficult

acquifition, and might prove moll I'alutary for the tranquillity and hap-

rincls of the Hindoos, if their whole extenfive country were fubje£led

to the Britifh power. For thefe fubjeds of the wife Bramins are of all

nations the mod miferable ; and political freedom is to them as un-

known as real practical wifdom is to their teachers. In human affaire

the fmaller evil is commonly the fole objedl of preference.

A navy of confiderable force might be equipped, and the fhips con- Navy.

(Iru^ed of teak wood, as it is fuppofed to furpafs any others in du-

ration.

The chief city of Bengal, and of all the Britifh pofTeffions in Hin- Cities and

doftan, is Calcutta, which is faid to contain not lefs than half a million
cSkStti.

of fouls. The latitude is 22° ^^' north; and the longitude 88° 28'

eafl from Greenwich.

*' Generally fpeaking, the defcription of dne Indian city is a defcription

of all ; they being all built on one plan, with exceeding narrow, con-

fined, and crooked ilreets ; with an incredible number of refervoirs and

ponds, and a great many gardens, interfperfed. A few of the ftreets

are paved with brick. The houfes are varioufly built : fome of

brick, others with mud, and a (lill greater proportion with bamboos

and mats : and thefe different kinds of fabrics flanding intermixed with

each other, form a motley appearance : thofe of the latter kind are inva-

riably of one flory, and covered with thatch. Thofe of brick feldom

exceed two floors, and have flat, terraced roofs. The two former clafTes

far outnumber the lafl, which are often fo thinly fcattered, that fires,

\vhich often happen, do not fometimes meet with the obflrudion of a

brick-houfe through a whole ftreei.
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" Calcutta is, in part, an exception to this rule of building; for there

the quarter iniiulMtcd by the Kngliih is comp( fed entirely of brick*

buildings, many of which have more the appearance of palaces tlisn oi

private houfes : but the remainder of the city, and by much the greatel)

part, is built as I have defcribed the cities in general to be. Within theie

twenty or twenty-five years Calcutta has been wonderfully ini])rQve(]

both in appearance and in the falubrity of its air : foi the Arcets iiave

been properly drained, and the ponds hlled up ; thereby removing a

vaft furface of ilagnant \7ater, the exhalations from which were ]>ar.

ticularly hurtful. Calcutta is well known to be the emporium of 13cn-

gal, and the feat of the Governor-General of India. It is a very exten-

live and populous city, being fuppofcd at prefent to contain at lead

500,000 inhabitants. Its local fituation is not fortunate ; for it has

fome extenfive muddy lakes, and a vaft foreft, clofe to it. It is remark-

able that the Englilh have been more inattentive than other European

nations* to the natural advantages of fituation in their foreign Icttle.

raents. Calcutta is fituated on the wtftern arm of the Ganges, at

about one hundred miles from the fea ; and the river is navigable up to

the^iown, for the larged (hips that vifit India. It is a modern city

having rifen on the fite of the village of Govindpour, about ninety years

ago. It has a citadel, fuperior in every point, as it regards ftrcngth

and corredlnefs of defign, to any fortrtfsin india: but on too extenfive

a fcale to anfwer the ufeful purpofe Intended, that of holding a poft in

cafe of extremity ; fince the number of troops required for a proper

garrifon for it could keep the field. It was begun immediately after

the vidlory at Plafley, which infured to the Britilh an unlimited in-

fluence in Bengal : and the intention of Lord Clive was to render it as

permanent as poiTible, by fecuring a tenable poft at all times. Clive,

however, had no forefight of the vaft expence attending it, which per-

haps may have been equal to two millions fterling."*

In this grand capital of Britifli Afia the mixture of people and man-

ners prefents a pifturefquc and intefefting fccne. The black Hindoo,

the olive coloured Moor or Mahometan, contraft with the fair and

* Surely not more (!ian t' Dutch. It arirci from imitatioD of the fitn in their own countriet,

while in hot couatrie* the lituetiooi fliould be high. * RenDell, ^9, $9.
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own countfiti,

florid countenances of the Englidi ; and the charms of the Kuropean P'»"" *«•"

damfel receive u toil from the dark Hindoo beauties. To the luxuries
****"'

of the Adatic, are added the elegance and fcience of the I£ngli(h, life.

Even the newfpapers are drawn up with care, and printed with elo'

gance: and the Afiatic fociety, inftituted by the late admirable Sir

William Jonea, may perhaps rival the Academy of Infcriptions at Paris,

if the papers of the latter were adopted as a model : and that unac>

countable tafte, or rather infatuation for viiionary antiquities, attempted

to be difcufled by crud*; knowledge, and inaccurate ratiocination, were

linally difmilTed from Uritilh culture, to which it feems peculiar and

indigt'uoub. No human purfuit can be more ufelefs, for it has not

even the utility of amufement; and when founded on the mon(\rous

tales, and traditions, and innumerable forged maniifcripts of the Ura-

mins, who pervert every fcience and inlUtution to the purpofes of their

own influence, it is no wonder that this fingular puriuit Ihould diffufe

(larknefs inftead of light { that every diflertator ihould confute his pre>

deccflbr by his own pundit, and his own manufcripts, always as ancient

as Brahma, if they be not of the prefent century : fo that the more we

read the iefs we know ; and fcience becomes another term for confu-

fion With fuch exceptions, and they are not numerous, the Afiatie

ReCearches form a noble monument of Britifli fcience in a diftant

country. The recent inftitution of a college or univerfity at Calcutta,

by the Marquis of Wellefley, deferves the greatcft applaufe, for the e?:-

tent and liberality of the plan. Befules Fiindoo, Mahometan, and Eng-

liih law, and the local regulations, there are to be profellors of civil

jurifprudence, political economy, geography, hiftory, &cc. ; but in the

modern extent of fcience, natural hiftory is far too wide tor one or

nvo prolefTore, and it is fcarcely poffible for a good botanift to !)e at the

lairc time deeply fkilled in zoology, or in mineralogy, far iefs in cliy-

Hiiflry.*

The commerce of Calcutta is very great in fait, Aigar, opium, lilks,

und muflins, &c. : the poppy which yields the opium is particularly

ru'tivated in the province of Bahar. Mufk, borax, and oiher comnio-

• Afiatic Regifter, vo'. ii. p. 106. The languages to be tauglir irf AfJ^^", l'er('nn, Sanfcret,

Hindull.iner, Bengal, Tclirga, Maratta, Tamula, and Canara.

01 3-^2 (litics

''< 4 :!,,,! ;...
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CiTisi AND dities, uTcd to l)e imported from Tibet, in cx' lunpc for European tloihi

and hardware ; but tliis tr-'clc is probably intcri iiptcd fincc Tibet be-

came fiibjedl to the jealous C'.bincfc. On the CJangcs arc tranfportcd to

Afam cargoes of fait, in exchange for gold, filver, ivory, mulk, and a

particular kind of filky cotton. The cowry Ihells, ufed as a fmall coin

arc imported from the Maldives in exchange for rice. The fine muf-

lins are chiefly fabricated in the rainy feafon, from May to September

and with calicoes form a great part of the exports to Europe.

Dacca. In the eaftern part of the Britifli pofleflions the moft confiderable

town is Dacca, beyond the principal Aream of the Ganges, but defended

on tlie ead by the Megna or Burrampoot. Dacca is celebrated for ma<

nufaiSlures of the mod delicate muflins, fo much in requed in the £u.

ropean market, and which are made from the cotton of the diftridl. It

was once the capital of Bengal, and was fucceeded by Mufhedabad, a

modern city. Hoogley, or Ugly, is a fmall but ancient city, about

twenty-fix miles above Calcutta, on the grand wellern branch of the

Ganges, which thence receives its name.

Patna. Patna is the capital of the province of Bahar, fituated about 400

miles N. W. from Calcutta, being tolerably fortified, and a place of

confiderable trade, moft of the faltpetre in particular, exported to Eng-

land, being made in the province of Bahar. Kenncll argues that Patna

is the ancient city of Palibothra. Dr. Robertfon infers that it was AU
lahabad, which is alfo the opinion of D'Anville. Sir William Jones fup-

pofes that Palibothra fiood at the jundion of the Soan or Sona with the

Ganges ; that is, he nearly coincides with Major Rennell.' Yet upon

the whole the unprejudiced infpedlor of Ptolemy niay perhaps prefer

Allahabad.

J
Benares approaches to the weftern frontier of the Britifh polTeffions,

the diftii€t having been ceded to the Eaft India Company in the year

1775, It is a rich, populous, and compact city, on the northern bank

of the Ganges, about 460 miles from Calcutta. Benares, anciently

called Kafi, was the moft early feat of Braminical knowledge, or quack-

ery, in the north. It was not till the tenth or eleventh century of the

• A(. R. iv. a6. Mr. Wilford, with bis ufuaJ iaaginatioD, argnei for tke month of the Coft on

the oppofite fide of the Gangei

!
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riirifti.m acra that this baleful Tcifk ovcrturncil the worflup of HooJIi in <jtiij.»m>

the Dcccan. The Bramins feein to be lird mentioned by Stial)0, who

ilillinguilhcs them from another race of Indiiin jjiiilolnphcrH called Gcr-

mani; who were probably the Gymnolojiliidi of other authors, and

worfhippcra of Uoodh.*

On leaving the Uritilh pofl'cflion% and proceeding towards the weft, AiiahabuJ.

firft occurs Allahabad, in the province fo calltil, at the coiiHucnce of the

Iiimna and the Gauge?, a city belonging to the Nav d> (^r Nabob of

bude, but of little confequence.f Not far to the S. W. of Allaliahad

are the diamond mines of Penna, in the fmall dt-tached provhicc of liun-

(iclcund.

Lucknow is the prefent capital of Oude, having fupcrfcded Fyza-

bad, a city on the Gogra, near the aticient city of Aiudh, wliich fceins

to have given name to the province. At a * onfiderablc difta'icc to the

N. W. i? Berilli, a fmall but noted town near the northerr' frontier.

About 50 B. miles W. from Lucknow ftands C^nnoge anciently the

capital of a kingdom. Before proceeding to Agra and Delhi, inoJc a /'""'•''« C».

capitals of Hindoftan, it may be proper to ouierve tliat the 1 ugt'oms ^
*'

celebrated by the Braminical, or northern tiadiiions and T L ls v v. r

chiefly in this part of Hindoftan. The reader is fometimti bcwildcri

by the ufe of native terms, or uncommon orthogr.pi.j-, without an,

explanation ; but the learned Jones informs us tha. king Nanda, and

the noted Chandragupta, the clafllcal Sandracottus, reigned at Patna;

and a kind of chronology of their fucceflbrs may be found in the Afiatic

Refearches,* with tables of the kings of Audh, or Oude, and Vitora, or

Delhi, both in the folar and lunar line, as they arc divilcd by the wildnefs

of Hindoo imagination ; with another of the kings of Magada, or Bahar,

the laft of which contains Nanda and C.handragupta. Thefc lifts are

* The Brachman nationi cf Pliny ire the B<)rmah(, or B'Toians, of modtrn timrs, who had

probably invaded and feized a great part of EaArrn HindolUn. Perhaps even the Bfiax^^>«> of

Strabo are the RuthaHt or Vnt&t of the fiirmani.

Where wai Pliny's powerful kingdom of Andara in '- ^etic Hindoftan, and Aa'omela on the

Indas } That wriier'a geography is commonly neglcAed, though one of the befl of antiquity.

t It was ceded to the Englifii in 1798, by a treaty between the Nivab Sundut Ali Khan and'

Sir Joha Shore, now Lord Teignnouib.

! V. ii8.
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CiTiii AND inaccurate And confufed.the Rramlna being more converrant in quadril-

lions, trillions, and biliions of years, than ia dilcufling the little date

,

of European fcholars.* The lill of Rajas of Hindollan, from the time

of the deluge, publifhed by Anquetil du Perron, begins with Bhart who
refided at Haftnapour on the Jumna, now Delhi ; but the royal feat

was afterwards transferred to Cannche, and the princes often palTed

the moimtatns of Sewalik to encounter the Cbinefe^ probably jomr;

wrong interpretation for Tiber. Benares is aifo mentioned as a capital-

and it is boldly aflcrted that the eighty fourth Raja, Andarjal, con-

quered all Hindoftan with Ceylon ; a conqueft alfo effe£^ed by the

hundred and ninth Raja. This lift, which is certainly far fuperior tc

any of the kind, clofcs with the conqueft by the Mahometans, A, D. i iq2.

Perhaps our pofleiHons in the fouth may difclofe fome chronologies of

the kings in that quarter, particularly the Balhara^. If any thing can \x

done in arranging the ficlions of the Bramins, and eliciting fomc

Shadow of truth, it muft be begun by edablifliitig grand land marlci of

chronology, eftabliflied by various intelligence derived from remote

quarters ; and the fafeft courfe will be to trace it backward from modern

to ancient times, and thus laying a folid foundation, inftead of be>

ginning with the fabulous in the vain hope of finding truth.

Agra. Thefe capitals of ancient kingdoms in this quarter were followed by

Agra and Delhi. The great and good empeior Acbar conftitutcd

Agra the capital of the Mogul empire about A. D. 1566. It was then

a fmall fortified town ; but it icon became ad cxtenlivc and magnificent

tity, and has as rapidly declined.

Delhi. To the N. W. of Agra, ne»r the confines of Sindetic Hindoftan,

ftands the celebrated city of Delhi, tl>c Mahometan capital of India,

faid to be of confiderable antiquity by the name of Indarput. That in*

telligent traveller Bernier computes the extent of Delhi, in 1663, at

three leagues, exclufive of the fortifications ; and he reprefents Agra ai

of wider circuit. This metropolis may be faid to be now in niins;

but there are many noble and Iplendid remains of palaces with baths of

xnarble.' The grand moik is a maguificeat edifice, of marble and red

* The words ufed for thofe high nufflbcri. are auhorized 1>y Sir Willian jonci, ii. 115 ; bui

they are ualuowa 10 Jchnfon. ' Af. Rcf. iv. 447.

frfc
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free ftone, with high minaret;:, and domes richly gilt. One of the Citusani

nuarters of the city has been very thinly inhabited, fince the dreadful
'^°*""-

maflacre by Nadir Shah, in which one hundred thoufand people are

faid to have periflied. The royal gardens of Shalimar are faid to have

coR one million fterling, in canals, pavillions, &c. decorated with great

profulion. When our author vifited this city, in 1793; he was intrO'

duced to the laft remnant of the Moguls, Shah AUum, then feventy

years of age and blind, being here kept in a kind of captivity by Sindia

the Maratta chief.

The city of Agimere, or Ajimer, may by more properly allottedi Oojeio.

with the greater part of that province, to Sindetic Hindoftan : but

Oujein may be confidered as the funhefl city in the fouth of that

portion now under view. Oujein is about fix miles in circumference,

furrounded by a ilrong wall, with round towers. The houfes partly

brick, partly wood, covered with lime, trafs, or tiles : the Bazar, or

market is Tpacious, and paved with ftone : there are four mofks, and

feveral Hindoo temples, with a new palace built by Sindia. On the

fouth runs the river Sippara, which here fuddcnly turns north, pur-

fuing its courfe into the Chumbul, the laft a large river, not lefs than

three quarters of a mile in breadth at fome didance from its egrefs into

the Jumma.* About a mile to the north are ruins of old Oujein, brick

walls, ftone pillars, pieces of wood, and various utenfils, with ancient

coins. The fuperjacent foil is a black mould ; and this cataftrophe

muft have happened when the river changed its courfe to the weftward,

by fome aqueous concuflion of nature, 1800, or 800 years ago, as ufual

in Hindoo chronology.

Turning to the eaft, the river Nerbudda may for a part be confidered

as the moft fouthcrn limit of Gangetic Hindoftan
; yet concerning

Gurrah, a city or town of fome note, there are no details ; and the

other names are too unimportant for general geography. But the noted Gwaiior.

fort of Gwaiior muft not be omitted, being a ftriking objedt in Hindoo

topography. The infulated rock on which it ftands is about four miles

in length, hut narrow : the fides are almoft perpendicular, from two to

* Af. Ref. %i. 40.

three
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Surrounding

.Slates.

Cities AMD three hundred feet, above the furrounding plain * On the top therelh
Towns.

^ town With wells and refervoirs, and foine cultivated land. This

celebrated fortrefs, which is about 80 miles to the fouth of Agra, was

taken by furprize by a few Englilh under Major Popham in 17-Q.

Such ifoiated forts on rocks were not uncommon in ancient India
; and

that of Aornos is diftinguiflied in the hiftory of Alexander. A theorift

might argue that thefe are the fummirs of ancient mountains, immerfed

in the rich vegetable foil of Hindoftan, which has been fwept by prU

meval waters from the mountains of Tibet, now barren rocks, and even

from the elevated defert of Gobi, which in confequence was left a barren

mafs of fand.

Before clofing this brief delineation of Gangetic Htndoftan, the moft

large, celebrated, and beft known quarter of that extenfive region, it

may be proper to ofler fome remarks on the furrounding ftates on the

E. and N. The Rofhawn of Rennell is the fame with Aracan, being

merely a Hindoo term for that country. His Coflay is only another

name for Meckley, or the country of the Muggaloos, a people between

Afam on .the north, and Aracan on the fouth, whofe chief town is

Munnipura."* Thefe eaftern tribes of rude mountaineers are little

known ; but approach to the favage (late. Afam has been already

briefly defcribed in the account of the river Burrampoot; but to the weft

open the wide and obfcure regions of Tibet. It would feem, from Mr.

Hardwick's journey to Sirinagur, that the name of Bootan includes moft

of the fouth of Tibet, particularly thofe regions which are omitted ia

the doubtful map of the Lamas, who, in their account of thefe frontiers,

ufe Chinefe or Tataric terms, or perhaps rather invented appellationg

at lead equally ufelefs, as they are alike unknown to the Hindoos and

the natives. The names indeed throughout du Halde's maps of Tatary

and Tibet are far too numerous, a circumdance ufual in the old in-

vented maps, in the firfl ages of European geography, in which even

farms and huts were fometimes inferted. It is to be regretted that

Turner, in his journey, has not indicated the weftern limits of Bootan,

nor the native reports concerning the adjacent tofuntrics. Of Nipal there

' Hodgfi, 139. •• AC Ref. V. 113 and 230.

IS

Boolan.

Nipal.
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is a fliort account by a Jefuit," whence the maps might be fomewhit

improved ; that of Du Halde clofing with Nialma, and fome names not

to be found in the genuine accounts, fo that the Lamas appear to have

been ftoppe^' m their progrefs by the fnowy ridge of Himmaia. The

recent accoui;t by Bernini bears that, in pafling the frontier mountains,

luddenly appears the extenfive plain of Nipal, about 200 miles in cir-

cumference, refembling a vaft ampitheatre covered with populous

towns and villages. To the north of the plain is the capital Catmandu,

containing about eighteen thoufand houfes, which might yield a popu-

lation of feventy or eighty thoufand. To the S. W. is Lelit Pattan,

vvl.ere the author computes twenty-four thoufand houfes ; this part of

the country bordering to the fouth on the fmall ftate of Macwanpur

between Nipal, and Hindoftan. The third principal city ftands to the

eaft of the lad mentioned, and is called Batgan. Timi and Cipoli

arc alfo large towns; and all thefe names being unknown to the

Lamas it is evident that their progrefs was here impeded ; and

in the fouth and weft of Tibet in particular defervcs no credit. In

Nipal there are two religious fedts, one a fchifm of that of Tibet,

the other Hindoo. The temples, by this account, arc peculiarly

elegant, feem'.ng to refemble thofe of Ava or Siam. At Banga, a caftle

three miles diftant from the city of Lelit Pattan, is a temple of furprifing

magnificence, the great court being paved with bluifli marble, inter-

fperled with large flowers of bronze. To the north of Catmandu is a

hill called Simbi, upon which are fome tombs of the Lamas of Tibet,

with infcriptions.* By the Jefuit's account the kingdom of Nipal h
ancient,

" Al". Rif. ii. 307. Giufrppe Bernini, who died in 1753. His worki were printed at Veroni

in 176;.

• I)r. Buchanan has been fo obliging as to communic.ite to me hU MS, sccount of Nipal, drawn

updurinj; hii rcfidcnce in that country in 1802. Ic abiund> w'nh \my.)n M information, p.irticu-

Ufly conccrnipg the various Hindu fefli, and the (late of agriculture. Xipa! is .11 imnierfe plain,

which lepiraics the brge mountainous irafl called Bindachvl, fro'ii tli'j ihll more extcmivc

alpine region calltd lii m achu L or He malichi) l. Hence it appeari that thf chain, which ini-

mcciiiily bounds Hi-iHollan on the north, is called Bin da or Vis- da ; wh.l.' the fuperior grai.d

chain is tiiat of Him.m.a. In Nipal there is a productive copper mine ; an! the mouridins which

(urrou'd the province arc chifliy of preyg'aiite. Rock cryll.il, which 1; found in the fno'AV

mLuniams, is called li.'cr, whence, perhaps, the name of Belur 1 ag, The lialij'.rairs, or holy Hone,
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ancient, and the language peculiar ; but it has recently been Injured by
civil wars, foHered by the king of Gorca. To the weft of Nipal arc

not lefs than twenty-four petty kingdoms, one of which is Latir^i-

another to the fouth is called Tirhut. The king of Gorca has recently

cfTcded the conqueft of Nipal, and of the Ciratas to the eaft ; and other

kingdoms as far as the borders of Coch Bihar. Amidrt thefc multifa.

J ious names, there is not one known to the lamas ; and it appears that

the wide regions of Tibet, and its dependencies, may be pronounced
in this the beginning of the nineteenth century, to be almoft utterly

unknown.*

To the weft of Nipal the ftates of Gorca, and Kemaoon on the Go-
gra, are arranged on the frontiers of Gangetic Hindoftan. Of thefe

countries little is known : but it is to be hoped that the Afiatic Society

will fend fcientific men to examine them, with the remainder of Tibet

and weftcrn Tatary. This attempt would merit the higheft applanfe-

and the jealoufy of the Chinefe might perhaps fubfide upon being in-

formed of the merely fcientific nature of the defign, or be illuded by

difguife, or pretenfions to the Hindoo faith, for a Bramin might travel

in any direftion. In the whole circle of geography there does not re-

main a range of difcovery fo curious and important. The centre of

Africa can prefent little of general intereft ; while that of Afia may be

regarded as the cradle of nations which have been diffufed over our

whole hemifphere.

•re ammonitei rncloffd in black fchillus. The goitre or Cwel'ed throat i> not uncommon in Nipal.

The people are very black, though furrounded with mountains cove.cd with perpetual fnuw,

whence it is argued that climate alone cannot occafion this varieti'. Sheep with four horns fc-m

to be the common beads of burthen in the mountains of Tibet. The bell fruits i i Nipal are the

oranges and /</!/ <>/////; and there is a Angular mixture of the European and Afiatic trees ani

plants. Catmandu, the refldence of the court, i' neatly built, the houfes being often of tVn
floors. Jhere is a guard of females, armed with fwords, who attend the princefs on horrebaclc,

riding adriJe like men. They are chofen for their beauty, and their licentioufnefs is equal to thrir

charms. Tibet is here called Bhotca ; and the river Gunduky rifes far higher in the country than

rcprefenteJ in our maps.

* The milTionaries were confined to particular diAriAs, but the curious reader may confult thr

materials of Cafliano in the Alfhabeium Tiieianum of Giorgi, and the Let. Ldif. tome ij., with

Allley's Colteftion, vol. 4. and hhil. Tranf. 68. See RcnoelU 307. Du llalde, iv. 571. gives

a flight account of his map of the country.

2 Of
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Of Sirinagur, laid down in the maps as the mod northern frontier Surro

country, an interefting account has recently appeared." The moun-

tains between Hurdwar and the higher region arc often of argillaceous

marl, though the rivulets roll down mafles of opake quartz and granite.

Forefts abound ; and many curious vegetables delight the eye of the

botanift. To the north is feen the lofty chain of fnovvy mountains,

pafling in an extenfive line from eaft to weft. This range, infteac! of

being about fifteen miles, as fuppofed, to the N. of the town of Sirina-

eur, is faid by our traveller to be not lefs than eighty Englifh miles<

One of the moft confpicuous fummits is that of Hem, rifing in four or

live conical peaks ; and near its bafe is a place of Hindoo worfhip

called Budrinaut. Upon approaching the town, the rocks were a coarfe

dull granite, with beds of argillaceous fchiftus. Several rivulets de-

fcend into the Aliknundra, here acknowledged by the Hindoos as the

genuine and divine Ganges. The Raja is of the Hindoo faith; but

the country, a mafs of mountains, extremely poor. The channel of the

river is here not lefs than two hundred and fifty yards in breadth
;

which if the Baghariti excecu, it muft be a noble ftream.* The fands

are waflicd for gold ; and about forty miles to the north of the town are

two copper mines, with one of lead about fifty miles to the eaft. The
natives follow the Hindoo faith ; and Mr. Hardwick has publiflicd a

curious lift of the Rajas, in which the reigns are put ridiculoufly long

;

but as they are in number fixty-one, they cannot well afcend much
above fix hundred years. It is to be regretted that he did not proceed

to the fource of the Ganges, computed to be fourteen days diftant, pro-

bably not above a hundred and forty miles, through a rocky and diffi-

cult country. From the information of the natives, the courle is E. and

W. for about three days from Sirinagur ; then N. E. and S. W., re-

ceiving many mountain ftreams, and at Biftenprag, a river from the lu

as large as itCelf, called Dood Ganga, or the Milk river. Biftenprag h
near the bafe of a mountain, on which ftands the famous temple of Bud-

" Af. Rtf. vi. 309.

• Ri-nnell, 370, allows that th» Aliknutiilra Is the larger (Ireim
; yet he unaccountably fup.

pofcsthe other to be the true Ganges, in oppufition to the Hindiui aid Urainiiis theaifilvcs upon

tiic fpot.
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the Hindoos to evince that this river is the genuine Ganges : hut the

raoft recent maps of this part of Tibet feeir very defedive in pofitions •

and it would appear, among others, that Caflimir is far more near to

Siriaagur than is commonly fuppofed.
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CHAPTER ni.
pfcl

SiNDETIC HiNDOSTAN; OR THE COUNTRIES ON THE RiVER
SiMDEH OR Indus.

Extent.—Wejlem Boundary of H'mdoJlan.-^Chief Cities and Towns

»

THIS part extends from the northern mountains of Caflimir, and the Extent.

Hindoo Koh, in the north of Cabul, to the mouth of the Indus, a

'ength of about nine hundred B. miles, and about three hundred and

iifty in medial breadth. Befides part of the provinces of Delhi and

Agimer, it contains the extenfive province of Moultan, witli Lahore,

Caihrair, Cabul, the frontier region of Candahar, and that of Slndi at

the mouth of the Indus. Thefe provinces being the mod remote from

the feat of BritiOi power, and the greater part of modern travellers

having vifited Hindoftan by fea, they are lefs accurately known than any

other quarter.

The chief cities which occur in this extenfive region are Lahore,

Cafhmir, Cabul, Ghizni or Gafna, Candahar, Moultan, and Tatta in the

Sindean Delta. On the eaft of the Indus, or in Panjab, the Seiks, a new

religious fedl, form the leading power ; while on the weft, and even as

far as Cafhmir, the dominions of a Perllan Shah, whofe feat of empire is

at Candahar, comprife all the provinces, with feveral in the eaft of Fcr-

fia, and to him even Sindi is tributary. Yet by many geographers the Wcftpm

river Indus is efteemed as the boundary between Perfia and Hindoftan, "^ '^''''

in which view the Perfian Shah* poflefles little in proper Hindoftan, ex-

cept the country of Caflimir. But D'Anville, in his large map of the

world as known to the ancients, has juftly arranged in ancient India

fome countries to the weft of the Indus, including not only all the

Areams that join that river from the weft, but even the river Tomerus,

* Or rather Afghin, of the fcA of Duvaoi Saduzei.

correfponding
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I the Ilaur of modern maps, which Teems Infalllljly

to have belonged to the Perfian province of Gcdrofia. Pliny conllilcrs

the Indus as the extreme weflcrn boundary of India ;' which from

Strabo appeJirs to have been the received opinion, from the age of Alex-

ander to his own time. Arrian alfo defcribes the river Indus as the

wcftcrn boundary of this country, but including the Delta, and on the

N. W. bounded by the Hindoo Koh, fo that even the Kameh and Co.

null were Indian ftreanis, being the Gurcus and Cophenes of antiquity

the laft fpecially mentioned by the accurate Arrian as Indian. Ilcnce

it is evident that when Major Rcnnell regards the Sindeh as the wcftcrn

boundary of Hindoftan, he has not exprcflcd the opinion either of

ancient or modern geographers ; the Hindoo Koh, or Indian Caucafus

of the ancients, being the N. W. boundary ; 'and even towards the

fouih, where the limits of Perfia do no't fecm to have been accurately

defined, Ptolemy indicates a confiderable fpace on the W. of the river

as included in India, an opinion adopted by D'Anville not only in his

ancient geography, but in his modern map of Afia ; in which indeed,

by a miltakc in the chain of the mountains, he has included the city of

Candahar in Perfia, but feems on the other hand too far to have ex-

tended the limits on the fouth, when he has included even the town of

Guadal in Hindoftan.* As Major Renncll juftly confiders the city of

Candahar as the gate of Hindoftan towards Perfia, while Cahul ftands

in the fame view towards Tatary, it is evident that the Sindeh cannot

lie confidcred as a boundary.' The fouthern limit between Sindi and

Mekran he does not define ; but it may be regarded as extending to

the river Araba, the Arahius of Ptolemy. The caufe of this uncertainty

in the S. E. of Perfia is that the country is wild and defert, and has in

all ages been thinly iiihalnted, having been fo much negledled that it is

chiefly poilefled by Arabian filhers from the oppofitc (hores.

' VI. 17.

* Chardin, and fevcral other travellers in Perfia, confider the Indus as it* weftern boundary

;

but the idea is vsgue and obj-ttinnablc. Dr. Vincent, an able enquirer into tlic voyage of tUtr-

chus, cbfcrves, page 19^, that the Arabiix and Uriu, oa the welt of the Indus, were Indian

tribes.

' J 53. 167. compared with page xix.

This
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Tins difciiflrjoii hccatnc nccefTary to ilhiflnte t!ic provinces and Wk:t.«m

jjoiinilancs or hinuctic Himloltan ; and it will licnco appear that when

cither ancient or modern geographers fpcak of tlic Indus as a wellern

boundary, the expreflion is only to he taken in a hnji'e renle, as when

tlicy fpcak of India heyond the Ganj^es, in which they include the

nurranipooter, and feveral flreatns to the call of that in:\jeUic river.

'i'his brief account of Sindetic Hiiuloftan lliall begin with tlie N. F.,

and end with the S. W., after mcntioninp; that Aginicr, wliich inav be

regarded as the mofl eaftern city of this divifion, is little r niarkablc,

except for a Arong fortrefs on a hill.

The town of Sirhind is placed by modern maps on the river Caggnr, Chiffcitirr.

which iVAnvillc bends wcfl into the Indus, but Major Rcnnell fiippoCes

it to follow a detached courfc into the gulph uf Cutch : perhaps it may

be loft in the great fandy defert. ^

Lahore, now the capital of the Seiks, was the refidence of the fnft Lahore.

Mahometan conquerors, before they advanced to the more central parts

;

and including the fuburbs, was fiippofed to he three leagues in length.

From Lahore to Agra, near 500 Englifti miles, there was an avcn'ie of

(hady trees.' The river Ranvee pafles by Lahore, being the Rcva of

the Hindoos, faid by them to derive its fource from the mountain Vind-

hia, as the Sarjou from the Himar or Himala.* Wefdin adds that the

Vindhia mountains occur in no map ; but are in long. 94° from Ferro,

atid lat. 34°. He aflerts that the Reva is the chief tributary ftrcam of

the Sindeh ; but as he only vilited the Deccan, his diftant intelligence

feems erroneous, nor are his other Indian rivers cafdy explained.

/viinoft due north from Lahore, at the fuppoled diftance of about Calhmlr.

200 B. miles, (lands Calhmir, the capital of the delightful province fo

called. This city is faid to be alfo called Sirinagur, having been con-

founded with the town of the fame name, already mentioned in the

account of Gangetic Hindoftan. To avoid the confufion ariiing from

identity of names, it is better to follow the authorities of Bernier and

Forfter, who denominate the capital of Cnfhmir by the fame term as the

country. " The city, which in the ancient annals of India was known

by the name of Siringnaghur, but now by that of the province at large,

' Rennell, 82 ; but ethers only extend it to Delhi. * WefJini 231.

extends.
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extends about three miles on each fide of the river Jalum, over which

are four or five wooclcn bridges, and occupies, in fome part of it,

breadth, which is irregular, about two miles. The houfcs, n-'any of

them two and three ftorics liigh, are (lightly buili of brick and mortar

with a large intermixture of timber. On a ftanding roof of wood if

laid a covering of fine earth, which flielters the building from the great

']i!aiiiity of fnow that falls in the winter feafon. This fence commiini.

ciicii an equal warmth in winter as a refrefliing coolncfs in the fumincr

lluibn, when the tops of the houfes, which are planted with a variety

id' fluwcrr., exhibit at a diftance the fpacious view of a beautifully chcc-

ijucied parterre. The flrcets are narrow, and choakcd with the filth of

the inhabitants, who are proverbially unclean. No buildings arc feen

i;i this city worthy of remark; though the Kafmirians boaft much of

a wooden mofquc called the Jumah Muflid, eredled by one of the etn-

perors of llindofian ; but its claim to diftin^ion is very moderate.'"

lor a particular account of the country of CaHimir the reader is referred

to the fame traveller, who informs us that this delicious vale extends in

an oval form, about 90 miles from S. E. to N. W. It was fubjeft to

the Zagaihai princes (a Tataric race, who fpeak the fame language with

the Turks) till A. D. 1586, when it became fubje^l to the Monguls, and

afterwards to the Afgans. Rice is the common product of the plains

;

while the furrounding hills yield wheat, barley, and other crops. The

rclebrated (hawls are only manufadurcd here : the material being from

Tibet, clpecially thofe dillrids which lye at a month's journey to the

north-eaft.* The price at the loom is from 20s. to 5I. : and the reve-

nue is tranfmitted to the Afgan capital in this fabric. The Caflimirians

are ftout and well formed, but their features often coarfe and broad, even

thofe of the women, who in this northcn part of India are of a deeper

brown complexion than thofe of fouthern France or Spain. The drefs is

inelegant ; but the people gay and lively, and fond of parties of plea-

fure on their delicious lake. 1 he Afgan government has however fome-

what cruflied their Ipirit. The language is derived from the Sanfcret,

* Porller, vol, ii.

• Foillei's 'I'ravclf, ii. j8 : if iliis intelligence be genuinf, it evinces very grofi errors in oi.r

('ern map.', which (uppo c thf ro'thern boundaries of Tibet to be the fame with thofe of CaihiRir.

The N. irouniainsof libct v.culd ihn' give fource to jhe rivers of Little Bucharia.

^ but
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Cabul.

but tlic Pcrfian is chiefly iifcil in elegant conipontion. Diirlnp; the

fummcr heats, the great Moguls ufed to retire to Cafliinir, where they

enjoyed a cool and rcfrcniiiig climate.

The wide fpacc from (laflimir to Cahul is more remarkable for nu-

merous ftrcams and mountains than any other cirtumftaiice ; and the

conquerors of India preferred the fouth. Even ia Cabul the mountains

are faid to be covered with perpetual fnow ; !)ut the country is diverfi-

jicd with gentle hills, fertile vales, and ftately forcfts. It is alfo inter-

fered by many ftrcams ; and befides delicate fruits and flowers, is abun-

dant in other produdions. Ghizni was the ancient capital of the

country, of which Cnndahar was then reckoned a part.* The city of

Cabul is the capital of the dominions of the Pcrfian Shah, ufually ftyled

King of Candahar, whofe dominions extend weftward beyond the fea

of Durrah, including a great part of Corafan, with the large Perfian

province of Segiftan, being about 800 B. miles in length by about half

that breadth. Cabul is efteemed a confiderable city, in a romantic and

healthy fituation.

Ghizni or Gafiia is remarkable as the feat of the firft Mahometan Ghizni

conquerors of Hindoftan, whofe empire almoft correfpond with the

modern kingdom of Candahar.

The city which gives name to this lafl is of fmall account, except as Candiiur

a noted pafs from Perfia into Hindoftan.

Having thus reached the moft weftern frontier, and nothing further

worthy of commemoration arifing on that fide of the Sindch, it will be

proper to purfue the courfe of that grand ftream towards the fouth.

The fmall city and fortrefs of Attock were only built by Acbar, 1581 ;
Attock.

but the vicinity was memorable in ancient times as the general paflage

from India to the weft. Mr. Forfter crofl!ed the Indus about twenty

miles above Attock, and found it a rough rapid ftream, about a mile in

breadth, where it was not interrupted by ifles. This fize indicates a

remote fource, and many tributary ftreams. The water was extremely

cold in July, and difcoloured with fine black fand.*

' Renrell, ijt.

• D'Anviile placci A(hnagur on the Indus abo'Jt 80 B. miles above Attock. This place,

nottdin Hindoo hiftory (Wefdin, 36.)! >» omitted by Rcnntll, whofe map of Hindollan is in the

N. W. finguUrly reftrifted.
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CHitr Moullan, the capital of the province fo ca"?<'. • ..bou» 170 B. miles to

Tow"
*"° *^* fouth of Attock, on the large river Chur,'il<. r • f-r from its jund'mn

Mouiun. with the Indus, along which there is an utur. . .rU|)ted navigation for

vcfleU of 200 tons, not only to this city but aa far as L?'iore.' Mouj.

tan is a fmall city, and of little confequence, except for its antiquity

and cotton manufaflurc.

The lad remarkable city on the Indus is Tatta, the capital of the pro-

vincc of Sindi, and fituated within the Delta, the upper part of which

is well cultivated, whiio the lower, inftead of the lofty forefts of the

Gangetic Sunderbunds, pjcfents only low brulhwood, fwamps, and

lakes. In the months of July, Augult, and September, when the

S. W. monfoon brings rain in mod parts of India, the atmofphcre is

here often clouded, but no rain falls except near the fea. At Tatta the

heats are fo violent, and the winds from the fandy deferts oa the £. and

N. W. fo pernicious, that many precautions are ufed. The manufar.

tures of this city in filk wool from Kerman, and cotton, have greatly

declined. The Mahometan prince of Sindi is tributary to Candahar.

' RcMclli 178 : yet, p*g« 9]. h« nicntioM the river of Moaltaa « being choked up aboai 166;,
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CHAPTER. IV.

CiNTRAl, IIlNDOSTAN, OR THE MlDDLK PROVINCES.

Jiou/itiaritj.—Clfiif Citiis.—SrJicjKS,-—Aiicient Trade—Pirates .

TPIIS divifion is chiefly bounded by Gangctic Flindollun on the Bounsa-

north; and on the weft by the Candy defcrt, and the ocean.
"^'^

The fouthcrn limit is the river Killna, with its tributary ftrcatn the Bce-

ma ; while the caft is waflieJ by the bay of Bengal. The lengtli E. to

\V. from Jigat I'oint to Cape Palmiras, is little id's than laoo B. miles

;

while the medial breadth is about 400. In it are comprehended the

province of OrilTa, with part of Golconda, Bcrar, Dowlatabad, Candeilh,

and Guzerat, and other diftrids of inferior name ; and on the eaftern

fliore are the Britilh provinces of the Sircars.

In a natural tranfition from the divifion of India laft defcribed, the Chief Citiei.

province of Guzerat firft prcfents itfelf, like a large promontory ; but

the Hiores fcem little adapted to commercial purpofcs. The chief city, Amedibad,

Amcdabad, is confiderable, and well fortified, taken by the Englilh

under Gencr.il Goddard in 1780, reftored to the Marattas in 1783.

Cainbay, at the dKlancc of more than fifty miles, may be called the fea Camb.iy.

port of this capital ; itfelf u handfomc city, formerly of great trade in

fpice, ivory, lilk, and cotton cloths; but the har!)0ur was impeded with

land and mud, and is now little frequented, the trade being cliiefly

transferred to Surat. The fovereigns of Guzerat were not a little

powerful, and long wiihilood the power of the Monguls : and towards

the call of this province appears to have been the feat of the great Bal-

hara, or Hindoo emperor of the Arabian authors, whofe capital was

Nahalwanah, or Nchalwarah, lat. 22°. but the oriental longitudes, or

indeed the numerals in general, in their geographical works, are of

.3 c 2 noted i
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noted ItKiccuracy,* Rcnaudot has however erred grofsly wlicn he

conlbumls the Balhara of central Hindollaii with the Zamorin, or Sa-

nuiory, the king of an extenfive territory around Calicut, whole name

and diininiflied fplcndour exift to this day. Edrifi, in the twelftli cen-

tury, mentions that the people here were worfliippers of lioodh, the

connedlion with the fouth of Hindoftan being more intimate than that

with the north ; to which lafl the worlhip of lirahma, and the fc«ft of

the Bramiu!^, appear to have been rellridcd at a late epoch. But the

Arabian authors are certainly fabulous, when they fuppofe that the

power of the Balhara exteudcd even to Cliina, when it probably only

comprii'cd the central parts of Hindoftan : yet their opinion of his

power is indicated, as the fourth grand I'ovcreign in the world, with

the emperors of China and Greece, and the Arai)ian chalifs.

Suiat was formerly more celebrated as the port whence the Maho-

metans of India embarked on their pilgrimage to Mecca, than for any

other circuniftanco, though reported to have been an important citv in

ancient times. The Portuguefe fei7.ed Surat fooo after their arrival in

Hindoftan ; and it was among the fiift places in this countrv frcquentcJ

by the Kngliili, of whofe fadory here a view may be founil in Man.

dclflo's Travels, who defcrlbes the harbour as linall and incommodious;

yet it was the only one on the weftcrn coall in which ihips could be

fecure during the monfoon rains from May o September
|

Bombay, at a confiderable diftance to flie fouth, is a well known

Englifli fettlement, on a fmall ifland, about fcvcn miles in length, con-

taining a very ftrong capacious forfrels, a large city, a dock yard, a ma-

rine arfenal.' It was ceded to the Knglifli in 1662 by the I'ortugucfc, as

part of the dower of the (jueen of Charles II. In the lame found, or

fmall bay, are the iflcs of Silictt and Klcphaiita, in which are fubtcrra-

• The ancient Nerhw»lah is now Puttan, N. of ArrenaJah, and wai formt riy ilie capiul of

Guzcrit Rtnncll, xlvi. 138. See a lift of il,c k n^s in IJcrnoulli, i. 413. where ttie race of U».

•»el» are perhaps the B.iIh:irMs of the Ar.ibs

f For a recent acc( unt cl Surat fee Stavorirur, vcl. ii. p. 4-y. The inhabiiinti are faid to be

500,000, I coi fuhrablc part tf whom are Muri, that is Arabs, Perfians, Monguli, Turks, pro-

fefliog Mahometanilm ; but retaining lome pagan titei, at the /alamma, or falutatiun tu lue

moon, &c.

' Kcnncll, 31. i the name it Portuguefe Buoit buhia, a good bay.

t5 nean
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neaii temples, which, as well as the grand monuments at Ellora, aeon- Ciirup

lidcrable dillancc inla..il, arc probably foundations of the great Balharas

ill the tenth or eleventh century ; for the iubjefts arc now known to

belong to tlie common Hindoo fyftcm, and might thus have been works

ot'tlie moll recent crcdlion.

On leaving the Ihore, and proceeding towards the eaft of centm.l Ilin- Other Ciiiei-

(loftan, firft occurs the city oi Hurhampour, of fmall note. Ellichpour

is of confulerable importance, being the chief city of Berar. Nagpour

is the capital of the caftern divifion of the Maratta empire, as Poona is

of the vvellern, being a modern city of fmall f.ze. At Nagpour, which

may be called the central city of Hindoilan, the rainy feafon com-

mences with the S. W. monfoon.

Not far to the eaft of this city begins that extcnfive and unexplored

wildernefs, which is pervaded by the great river Bain or Baun Gonga,

and terminates in the mountains bounding the Knglifti Sircars.* The Sirc«r»^

acquifition of thefe provinces has been already mentioned in the firft

chapter. They prefcnt little memorable ; for the famous temple of Ja-

jrernaut, which in reputation fucceeded that of Sumnaut in Guzcrat,

dertroyed by Mahmud of (ihiinni in the eleventh century, ftands to the

north of the Chilka lake. Nor does there appear to be any capital

citv. or chief town, in thf; Delia of the Godaveri, or throughout the

• Ste Mr. Blum's jiorney. above quotrd, for minute details cotccrnirg tliis 'ormeily obfcure

region. Afiat. Peg. ii. 128—200. This i -iportri.t Journey .ippears to liave been ur.dett.iken

folciv with geographical views; and it is faid that the £ill India Company cniertain ihc highly

laudable intention of publilhing an entirely new map of Hi. dotlan. 'I'hu hiilM-itu unexplored

region appears to cciilitl ulmbll vnirely uf high rucky mrui/uini iiiid fottlh, thinly inhabited

by the Goasds, a naked, f.ivng'- and ferocious race, who extend even to the north of

Corair ; which tail province abounds game and many kinds of deer, with uild bufTalocsi

bicck bears, leopa-ds, and particulaily the royal tiger, the latter common in the lylvan itgicns

to the S., where they depopulate whole villages. Qmercuntuc, which giveb luurLe to three

rivers, the Nerbuddi, the Soan, and the Jobala, (fee Rochette'i Map,} it a high table land ; the

rocks of red granite, and the toil of red clay. To the S. a great riiige of niuuiitaiiis proceeds

between the Btun Gonga and Mah.mada, giv'ng fuurce to Dreams that flow E. anJ \V. into

thcfe rivers. This ridge palTes from Omercuntuc through Zelirgiina and Uuilar, to iliufe of the

northern Sircar,-.

I'he Baun Gunga it alfo called the Waini, and rifes in the mountains of (Jhoteefgur. The

river Inderowti is likewif* confiderable. The journey was not accoraplilhcd in all its obJet!ls ;

but has neverthelefs greatly ferved geography, and ii accompanied wi;h a journal of tiic route

itod bearings, and feveral allronomical obfervationi.

Sircars,

•i • .,
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Sircars, the wide track of forcfl: on the N. \V. having prohibited iiiluna

trade or intercourfe. Mafulipatam is indeed a place of foinc account •

but (landing on the noitlicrn branch of tiic Rillna, may be anan'ccl
ii>

the fouthern divifion of Hindollan.

Aurungabad. Qn turning towards the weft few phiccs of note arifc, except Au-

rungabad, a modern city, deriving its name from Aurungzcb, in whole

time it was the capital of the Deccan, or paits to the foiitii of IlinJoilau

proper. It was afterwards the metropolis of the Nizam's tcriitorv,
iii|

the preference was given to Hydrabad. Near tliis city is Dowlatabad

which gives name to the province, with a fmgular fortrefs on a pcakiid

rock.*

This central part of Ilindoflan nearly correfponds witii the Deccan,

or fouthern countries of the Monguls, who did not pafs the Ki(\iutill

a recent period; and inftead of ufing the term in its juft acceptation

applied it to the fouthern provinces of their empire. Thouj^h for-

mcrly the feat of great power, and the weftern coafts greatly frequented

by foreign merchants of all nations, the harbours have fmcc been im-

peded, and the commerce has declined, being now chiefly transferred

to the Ganges, which prefents fuch fuperior advantages as amply com-

pcnfate for the greater diftance of the voyage. The Roman and Ara-

bian fame of the weftern fliores has vanifhed ; and lilence ;-revails in

the ftrects of Barygaza or Baroach, the port of the great inland city Ta-

gara, whence the produds of India, gems, ivory, myrrh, pepper, ginger,

and cotton cloths, plain or ornamented with llowcrs, were in the tiiac

of Arrian exported to the weftern world.

In later times the fouthern part of tliis co.ift was remarkable upon

another account, being the chofen rcfidence of di?ring pirates. Yet

thefc freebooters were known even to I'liny and Ptolemy, !)eing 'liinu-

lated in all ages by the richnefs of the commerce. They rcfcn.hlccl on

a fmall fcalc the piratical ftates of 13 irbary, and a fuccofllon of y///^'//.;.

was continued till 1756, when we fcized Ghcriah, the principal fortrels

' See thr print, Bernoulli, i. 480

mm
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CHAPTER V.

The SoiTTHERN Division of Hindostan.

BounJaries.—BntiJh Pofflffior.u—Chief Cities and Towns,

THIS part, which may alfo he called the Deccan or South, in the Bou.io.-..

moft proper acceptation of the term,* is bouiulcd, as already ox- *"-*•

plained, by the river Kiftna, and its mofl northern fiihridiary tlrcams

flowing into the Beema. Hence it will extend from the laiitmle of

Bombay to the fouthern point of Cape Comorin, about 830 B. miles in

length, and about 350 of medial breadth. It contains nearly tlic whole

of the province of Vifiapour, and the moft important part of that of Gol-

conda, with the central kingdom of Mylore, the long eafterii province

ofCarnada, or the Carnatic, the principalities of Tanjorc, Travancore,

and the Samorins of Calicut, the pepper coaft of Canara, and other dil-

tn(Jls, of which Concam is fiippol'cd to he the Kamkam, which the

Arabian authors mention as adjoining to the territory of tlie Halhara.

In this divifion of HindoOan may alfo be incliideil the Ifland of Ceylon,

the coafts of which are nnw poflcfred by the Englilh, who have fup-

p!antcd the Dutch; while the native princc-5 retain the exfenfive inland

parts.

In addition .u the diftriifl around Madras, the Britilh power was, Briii(h Pof.

in I7«j2 and 1799, extended over wide provinces in the foiith and wed '«"•«>"»•

of Myforc, and Seringapatani the capital is alio in our poU'efnon, fo that

our fLrriiories in this portion of Hindoftan only yield in extent and

* It was alfo callcii in general Carnada, or the Carraiic, (llcnncll'i lull M looir, page 20 i)

jnd wa» m'dljr fobjtd Co one king or raja, wiiofc c.ipit.il »vi, B'lnagur, on the fou.li bank ui

I'lc river 'i'nombuora, laid to have brcn founji'd by RolaMea, A. I). 1 34+. beinj; thus placed to

jjtaril the riorihcrii fruniier of hij empire. The ruins are txienfivc, fcvcr.ii riij»i;e.l hil!;, .iml n-ck.

being ~.jvered with icmplei Hill br>u::f'.'l : the circumference .ippc.irs to he about right milo. (Ilj.

,0.) The empire of Uij inagur feems to have continued about eight hundred yeaib.

8t cunlttiucncQ
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confequencc to thofe on the Ganges. Seringapatam is not only Je.

tachcd, but is by its inland fituation little adapted for a commercial

capital ; it may therefore be perhaps expeded that Calicut, an ancient

and celebrated emporium, or fomc other place on that coall, will be

fcleded as a metropolitan town of the new acquifitions.

In recent tim'^s Seringapatam may be regarded as the mofl; important

city in this portion of Hindollan. It is lituated in an iflc, furrouncied

by the river Caveri, which is even here about fivfc feet deep, and runs

over a rocky channel. The length of this ifie is about four miles, and

the breadth about a mile and a half; the weftern fide being allotted to

the fortrefs, diftinguiflied by regular outworks, magnificent palaces, and

lofty molks ; for Tippoo and his facher were Mahometans, not averfe to

the profecution of the Hindoos and Chriflians.' The environs were

decorated with noble gardens ; and among other means of defence was

what is called the bound hcdge^ confifting of every thorny tree or cauftjc

plant of the climate, planted to the breadth of from thirty to fifty feet.

When the ftrength of the fortifications of all kinds, and the number ut'

Tippoo's troops and artillery, arc confidcred, our repeated fiicccllcs mull

aflord a convincing proof that no climate can overcome IJritilh courage,

condudt, and peri'cverancc.

In this central territory we alfo pofTefs fcveral confiderablc towns

Salem and Attoiv." in the caR ; Dindigul, Coimbetore, I'alicaud, on the

fouth ; and on the wcflern coaft I'aniany, Ferokabad, Calicnr, now

nearly dcfeited, Tcllichcrrl, Mangalorc : and our northern prflcflion of

Carwar is within forty n/iLs of the Portugucfc lettlcnuiit of (ioa ; while

on the fouth we approach within a like di fiance of Cochin. Of tlicfe

places Calicut is memorable as the fnll Indian port vifited by the I'ortu-

guefe under Vafco dc Gama, and as the feat of the Zamorin,'-, who at

that period appear to have polfcdcd the whole Malabar coalt from (ioa

to Cochin ; and perhaps by the interrnpiion of the Gauts or mount lins

of Sukhicn, at I'alieaud, where the only river of confrquence falls to the

weft, their power might extend inland ; but at any rate it i'ccnis to have

then rivalled any fovcreignty on the fouth of the Killna.

Pennant's View of Hindoftsn, rol. ii. p. 81.

In
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The native rajas of Myfore, a part of whofe dominions we have alfo CiMFf
/• 1 1 1 1 ^/I L driBI AND

fliarcd, were princes ot loine eminence, fupplantod by the IVlahDinefan iowns.

iijurpatiou of HvcIlt. In the Carnatic we have long lield Madras, '^•"^'"•

where our anceltors fettled about i6io; but the fortrefs, wliich is

flro'.p. "'d inchidt's a regular well built city, is of modern date. Un-

),i,ppily thtre is no port, nor is tliere indeed one Iwven for large vefTcIs,

fic-iu Un- month ol" thi' Ganges to Trincomali on the eaftern fide of

Ceylcn. which renders this lad of fingular benefit to our commerce.

ThriHigh this wide extent of fil'tcen degrees, or more than looo B.

ipilcs the court forms ne.irly an uniform line, inferted with a dangerous

lurl, iuui ic<ircc)y accelfiljie, except in the ilat-bottomed boats of the

country called Mal'ula boats. But, if found neceflary, European in-

dullri' nught certainly form a port at the wide but impeded mouths of

tlie Ci('davcti, the Riilna, or the Caveri ; and when our colonies fhall

have ailuincd a permanent and fteady progrefs of population, it is pro-

bable that fuch dcfigns may be executed.

Not far from the wedern frontier of our fettlement at Madras (lands Arcot.

Arcot, efleemed the capital of Carnada, or the Carnatic. The Navab*

often reiidts at Madras. In his dominions there arc fcveral celebrated

temples, vifited by numerous pilgrims ; and in general the fouthern

parts of Hindoftan difplay more numerous edifices, and other marks of

civilization, than the northern. Yet the fucceifive fetth .nents of the

Arabs, and latterly of many European nations, fecm to indicate an in-

icriuii y of intellect and power in the natives. I'or nei'her in China,

nor exterior India, have fuch foreign conqucfts been atcliicved ; and in

this rclpedl the Hindoos fecm rather to approach the rude tribes of

Africa and America, or at moll the flight civili/ition of Mexico or

Peru, than the union, fpirit, and difcipline, to be found in ftates truly

civilized.

} laving thus briefly mentioned the Britifli poflTcffions in this quarter

of Ilindoflan, and their neareft ally, it may be proper to indicate a few

oihcr remarkable places to the fouth of thefe poffeflions. Tranquebar IVanquLbar.

is .1 noted Daniih iettlement in the kingdom of Tanjore, which em-

• This vvonl, ah'o wriucn Nab.b, implii's lieutenant governor, or viceroy ; but the title became

keredi'.ar)

.
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braces the wide Doha of the Cavcri. Tlila fcttlenicnt was formed a! r,ut

1617, and has been chieli rcmarkal)le on accoun,. of tlic Ldilicun

mifTionarics, who rclortcd hiti cr to corvert the Hindoos, ami luvc

Ibniciiincs contributed to illuUratc n;iUiral hillory. I'liuiichcri was ihc

j^rincipal Icttlenicnt of the French, founded in 1C174, and before ihc war

1756, was a larpe and beautiful city.

On the wellern coad, or that of Malabar, Hands Cochin, on i]^^

northern point of a long trad of land, torniing a kind of illaiid, fur-

rounded on the call by a creek of the lea, which receives feveral llrcains.

Put this fteniingly ample harbour is obftruded by a d^uj^crous bar.

When the Portuguel'c lirll vilited liindollan, Cochin and the lurruunj..

ing territory were poflelled by a native raja ; and the eelcbraicd Valco

de Gama died here 1525. This city remained fubjcd to tin; Tortu-

gucfc till 16C0, when it was taken by the Dutch, who Iceni Hill to be

permitted to retain this felilement, or pcrhai>s !u\ve refi^ncd it to the

French. The furroundlng creeks and niarllies of this low and un-

healthy Ihorc abound with tilh and game'

'i'o the north of i!\c liritilh teiiiiovics Tirfl occurs Goa, formerly a

capital lettli iiient of the I'ortuguel'e, and a noitd feat of their Iiujuilition.

This citv, cnce magniliccnt. Hands on a lin.ill ifle, in the niidll of a

beautiful bay, whici) receives ;'. rivulet called the Gonga, and two or

three others from the Balagawts, or highell mountains of Siikluen,

which lorm a piand diHant prolpcd, wliiie the intervening Iccue is

variegated with hills, woods, conveiUs, and villas. It was Iti/.id bv

the celebrated Albutinerfpic, the greatelt of the I'ortugucle comM\ mdcrs

in India, A. I), i-fio. It lierwanls be ame another Malacca, another

centre of I'ortugneic trade.' I'tie harbour is ranked among the lirll in

Indirt, and if in the hands of tlie linglilli would probably relume its

fovmer confequence.

The other parts of the coafl prcfenting few remarkable objeds it will

be juopcr to p.ils the mountainous riilge, and lull vilit I'oona, the capital

of the wefltTP. eir.pire of the Marattas, but a mean defencclcls city; the

arc hives ofihe grvernment,and in all aj)pearanoe the chief feat of power,

being at Toorundcr, a fortrcK' about eigiiteeu miles to the fouth-eall.

' \\ t Jin, ijo, gives a goo.' iccuunt of Cuchin. ' I'cnnan*, i. 1 1
>.

\'inapour,
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Vifiapour, in ilic Maratta territory, alfo callcil Ikjapoiir, is a con- <'<"'if

fulcrablc city, and w:!S once the eapiial of a l^rgc kingdom of the fame r, wnh.

name. In tlie vicinity arc celebrated diamond mines. V.fujjour.

Ilydrabad is the metropolis of the Ni/am's Territory, and particnlarly HyJribnd

of tiic celebrated kingdom or jjrovincc of Golconda, but feems othcrwife

little remarkable. Betwixt thefe two lull-named cities Hands C.ill)erga,

formcrlv the capital of a powerful kingdom, that of the Dcccan, under

the B.iinineah dynally, as; aheady mentioned in the general view of

H'lnJoft''"' On palling the Killna, few places of dillinguillied note

occur. The regions on the great river Toomhuddra, which rifes

nearly in the parallel of Seringapatam, and purfues a northern courfc

ot about 350 H. miles till it join the Killna after pafling Canoul, have

been delineated with fuperior accuracy in Rcnnell's lall map, April

1800 ; and it is to be wilhed that he would publifli a general map of

HiiuloHan on a larger fcale than that of 178S, with all the mod recent,

(lifcovcrics.
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EstnU niul Ntimc.—Rc/igion.— Pcfiu.'titinn.— Manners ami Cnjfoms,— To:;;-; -.

Miinitfiitliifrs.—Climate.—Riirrs.—Mountains.—ForcJls.-^Zooh^)'. Minan.
Icgy.'—Pearl Fijhcry.-^thcr Ijlcs.

1"^HrUOM tills illaiui be not above a fifth part of the fize afcrilud to

• it hy the fir.injrc cxagptvation of the ancients, it (\tll apprnaclie^

to that of Irelaml, bcinj; generally fiippofcd to l)e ahout 260 R. ni'los in

lcnp;th by about 1 so '\\\ breadth: but in the wide continent of Alia

territory is on lo large a fcalc, that what in Europe woiihi conilitnte a

Jcinpdoni h here Icarcely a province. This ifle is the Taprohana, Salicc

and Sicledcha of the ancients, the Sercndib of the Arabians : in the

Hindoo language it is callcti Lanca ; and tlie people arc douhtlcfs of

Hindoo origin. Its hiftory is little known. The Hindoos fable that

it W.1S conquered by tlie almighty Kama, who conllrudcd a bii j'c

over the Hioals and iilands, i\ill called by his name ; but the Mabninc*

tans llyie it Adam's Bridge ; as, by another abfurd alteration, thcv have

called the fuppofcd print of the foot of the god lioodh, on a high moun-

tain, by the name of Aiiain's I'oot. In the reign of Claudius 'embiU'a-

dors were fiiu to Rome by a Singalcie rajia, raja, or king, wliom

Pliny, miilakiug his title tor his name, has called Rachia.' in the

trifling trcatile on the Bralunans, written by one I'alladius, and traullitcil

by St. Ambrofe, we are told that four kings reigned in Taprohana, of

whom one was (lylcd Maharagia, or the great king. The fucccdion

and petty wars of thefe princes would be little important. When ilic

Portuguefe fti/.til this iiland, 1506, the chief monarch was the king ot"

Cotta; but the central province of Caiulea, or Kantii, afterwauls ap-

pears as the leading principality. The Portuguefe retained pc ifdiion

of the Ihorcs, (the inland i)arts rifing to a high table lanti, bcui.dt.1l Ly

forefts, and dilHcult palles,) till about 1G60, when they wete expilicilby

the Dutch, between whom and the king of Kandi a war arok 17^-9,

* Pliny, vi. 22.

which
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u'rnh tcrniinalcJ lyGCy. hy the fiil)iiiini(Mi of ihc lAltor, who fiirretulered '''*tint11 If ... AN n Nam*.

J, I the coails, aiul a^rccil to deliver yc.ir'y a (jii.inlity oi cimiainon at

_,l,i\v rate.' Troin the fordid domiualioii of the Diitcli it h:is recently

laiU'il under the more lihcral banner of Hritilh power; and it iu to be

Iiopcd that our in>;enioii8 countrymen will lurnilli us with more preeife

avc»Lint» of the formerly Dutclj pofrcirioiis in general, wliich meicantile

jcaloiily concealed in profound obfcurily.

Tlic religion of Ciylon is the ancient worfhip of HooJh, whofc R<:''ti'o"-

iinaj^s appear with Ihort and crifpcd h lir, bccaufc it is fabled that he

lilt it with a golden fword, which produced that clFcd.' In the Afutic

Rdcirclics may he found prints of foinc antiquities and idols, dilcovcred

on the fouthcrn anil wtllcrn coalU of Ceylon, among which the image

ot 13oodh is predominant; and an old king called Coutta Raja is fculp-

turcd in granite, and cclcbcated in the Singaicfe traditions. The worQiip

of Boodh is fuppofed to have originated in Ceylon; and thence to have

Iprcad to ancient Hindoltan, to exterior India, Tibet, and even to

China and Japan. Such are the traditions in Siam, IVgu, &c. which

i'upiiofe that Hoodh, probably a kind of Confucius or deified phi-

lolbpher, flourilhed about 540 years before the Chrillian xra. ; and as

the Uoodhis in general (hew a prodigious fupcriority of good fenfc to

thevitionary Bran^ins, their accounts defcrve more credit than the idle

dreams and millionary chronology of the Pundits. Others however

iuppole that the worlhip of Hoodh originated in exterior India.* How-
ever this be, there feeins no ground to infer that the puerile mythology

ot llic Hindoos was derived from Kgypt, though the fimilarity of the

countries in rcfpeft to annual inundations, and feveral natural produd.s,

occafioned a faint rcfemblance in fomc refpcctis, merely becaufc human

fears aiul wiflies are the fame in fimilar fuuations. 7'he great number

and variety oi' head.s and arms of the Hindoo idols fcem unrivalled by

the more fobcr Egyptians, who had very different modes of exprciling

WcfJin, 429. ' Af. IM. vi. 4^3.

• Tiicic are mrcc diicf c<i(titiv'\iciu hciwcr'n li.c pii'-ll^ of IJortHi M\i the Rramitu ; ihe (ornicr

may I'y dotvn the piUlthnnJi iht-y (.it lli Hi, 'out twil not kill clic animal i and tticy turin no

Cill nor tribci but arc from ilie mafi of (lie people.
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power, or hciuty ; ;imc1 rcafon will find more caufi; tf) (rir(;rlmii;,-,fj

than fancy to animilatc, the two.fvltcmp.

There liocs not yet appear to be any authentic intclli^^cnce conccrnlp^

llic pi)piilatton ot Ceylon ; hut as it leems to remain alnioll in a llutc of

nature the inliabitants cannot be inferred to be numerous. '1 he huii-

drcds of cities mentioned by ancient wri'.Ts -ire ucv etlccmed com.

pictely fabulous ; nor does there feem to be one place (lerervint» the

name of a city, mentioned cither in ancient or modern record. This

ifi.ind is only important in a commercial view, from its celebrated iiro-

duifls of cinnamon and gems. The harbour of Trincomali, on the call

is to us of j^icat conlcciuence, becaufc there is none on the eaftern coaft

of Ilinduilan : and it has even beiti fuggefted that in cafe any revohuion

to which all iuirnan affairs are fubjedt, Ihould expel us from the con-

tinent of Hindoftan, this ifland might afford an extcnfive and pranj

alylum, where the Hritiih name and commerce might be perpetuated.

The natives of Ceylon, called Singalefe, either from a native or Porta-

guel'e term, are not fo black as thofe of Malabar, and have few manners

and cuiloms dillind from other Hindoos. It is faid that Icvcuj

brothers may have one wife in common, as in Tibet ; but the polyj;amy

of males is alio allowed/ la general chafiity is little ellcenicd iiuhe

oriental countries ; and the morality of many nations is fo lax in this

ref|)ed that the intercourfc of the fexes is conlidered as far more in-

different than the ufc of certain foods. The language is rather peculiar;

but ioinc of the natives underhand both the Tamulic and that of

Malabar,

The native town Kandi, in the centre of the ifle, feems to be of

fmall r.zc and confecjuence, and probably only dillinguiflied by a

palifadc and a few temples.' It was taken by the Portuguefc in ijyo;

but

* Wefdir, 4}$.
' Mandelflo, 179, who gives a lift of the Other 10*01. For an iropcrfeft account of Kandi, fee

Pcrcival's Ceylon, ifioj. 4to.

" Tbe cnuntry round tlK litv of Candy is defcribeJ as being the moft beautiful and fertile in

nature ; mountaini cuUivitetf to their fummits, interfperfed with villages, rivulets, and cattle; fruit-

ful valiieswith grovci of areki jacca, cocoa-nuts, limcf, oranges, plantain, and puoiplemofc trees i

with
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but no recent traveller aj>pca!5 to have vifittd ilus deep rccefs of

fovcrci^'n p')\vcr.

The cliicf town of tlic Portiii^iicfe, Dutch, and l'.iip;Ii(h pofllirion'.,

is Colombo, a haiullome place, and well lurtilied ; the leruleiice of the

rovLMUor is defiant, l)iit only conlllla uf one Hoor with a balcony to

receive the cool air/' Clc)lon being expofed on all Tides to ihe fca

breezes the climate is not ib liot as that of IlindoAan ; far Icls pe(H-

fcrous, like the marfliy exhalations of Hatavia. At (lolonibo there is

a jfrinting prefa, where the Dutch puhliilicd religious books in the

Taiuulif* Malabar, and Singakle languages. The name ol Colombo

leems indigenous, as well as that of Nigonsbo, a fortrels a few nulcs to

the N. of this capital.

The northern parts of Ceylon arc chiefly left to the natives, but the

town of Jafnapatatn, or Jafna, was a ^'uteh fettlemenl in a detached

ille. The grand pearl fill»ery is cor .cd in the gulf of Manar, near

Condatchey, a milerable place in a laiidy diilrid, to which water is

brought from Aripoo, a village four miles to the fouth: the llioals

near Rama's bridge fupply inexhaulliblc floies of this valued pio-

dudion.'

On purfuing the (Lore towards the eal\ it is moftly guarded by fand-

banb, or rocks; but the noble harbour of Trincomali opens at the

mouth of the Mowil Ganga, the Ganges of Pcolemy's large ma[) of

Taprobana ; and was defended by a llrong fortrefs. liatacola is an

inferior haven, on tlie fame fide of the illand.

with line vallagei »nd fields of paddy «nd otiicr grain, the latter well watered by llrtumi fr .r.i ilie

mount.iini ; the whole combining to form a fcene Angularly pjAjrefque.

" i'he palace is an iinmcnfe pile of buildi'ii;. Tlic town about two iTiiIe« in length, confilling

only ol one broad ftrret, terminated by the p.iUce ; there are led'cr llrceti hriiiching fiom it, but

nf no great length. The houfcs are mollly of inud, and raifcd on llcp? abrut five te-t aliovt the

k\\\ of the earth. 'I'lie palace is bu'lt of a kind of chcenam, or cement, p«rfc(!lly white, v,iih lUmc

(jitewayi: it is a fqnire of immonfe extent, one fourth of which is not yrt coniplittd. In the

centre is a fmall fquare inclofure, forming the cemetery of the kinps of Cindy. The palace coti-

•jins a great number of rooms, the walls of which prefi-nt a multitude of inlcriptiuni, and are

ijiintcd with the moil grotcfque figures. Many of the walls are covered with iiiimenle pier glailcs.

jnoiic room is a gigantic brafs figure of Buddha in a fitting polturr, with two fmal'er onej at hit

fi-t. The river of Candy is a vcty noble one, fwarming with fidt, which the king never permitted

to be uiHurbed." J/ialic Rt^i/ltr/or 1804, London, 1806, p. 1 }.

' Thir.berg, iv. 175. ' Al. Rcf. v. 397.
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But the foulhern fide of Ceylon has been chiefly vlfit^d, aboiiiit!iiii»

with gems and other rich produdions. Matura was a Dutch faQory

near the moft fouthern promontory called Dondra, where excellent

kinds of cinnamon were colletled ; and varieties of precious ftones

abound in the vicinity.* Not far to the W. of Matura is Gale, or

Galle, near a point fo called, a handfome town ftrongly fortified, on

the projeding angle of a rock.'

There is little mention of any manufadures conduced in this ifland •

but the natives feem not unfkilled in the common works in gold and

iron. The Dutch fhips uled to fail from Galle, laden with cinnamon

pepper, and other fpices j nor muft pearls and precious ftones be for,

gotten among the articles of export. The Colombo wood, a bitter in

recent ufe, receives its name from the capital ; but its native country

or diftridt feems ftill unknown.

The climate and feafons correfpond in fome degree with the adjacent

continent ; yet the expofure on all fides to the fea renders the air more

cool and falubrious. The general afpedl of the country fomewhat re-

fembles that of fouthern Hindoftan ; a high table land, in the centre

being furrounded with low fliores, about fix or eight leagues in breadth.

High mountains, prodigious forefts, full of aromatic trees and plants,

and many pleafant rivers and ftreams diverfify this country, which by the

Hindoos is efteemed a fecond paradife. The vales are of a rich fat foil ; and,

when cleared, amazingly fertile in rice, and other ufeful vegetables.

There are five confiderable rivers defcribed by Ptolemy ; of which

the chief is the Mowil Ganga, on which flood Maagramum, the

capital in his time, and modern Kandi ftands on the fame ftream, one

of the royal palaces being on an ifle in that river, where the monarch

keeps a treafure of gems ; and his oflScers, like thofe of exterior India,

are decorated with flight chains of gold.

The Phafis of Ptolemy running N. is perhaps the ftream which

pafles to the N. W. by Ackpol. His weftern ftream of Soana is perhaps

that which enters the fea in that diredtion, near the centre of the ifle.

The Azanus S. W. feems that near the point of Galle j while his

fiaracus £. is the Barokan.

• Thunberg, iv. 195, 23I, » lb. 194.

The
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Mou N-The chain, or chains of mountains run N, andS. the fouthern part

being called Malea by the Greek geographer ; a mere native term for

a mountain, as Ganga for a river. The northern part is by Ptolemy

called Galibe. Thefe mountains fcem granitic; and are peculiarly

rich in precious ftones imbedded in primitive quartz. What the Ma-
hometans have termed Adam's Peak is efteemed the h'gheft ;. and is in

Sanfcret called Salmala, Boodh being fabled to have afrended from it

to heaven.

The forests are numerous and large, the haunts of innumerable Poreil!.

elephants, like the Gauts of fouthern Hind'oftan. An ample account

of the botany of this ifland is given by the fkilful Thunberg ; one ©f

the moft peculiar and precious trees is that producing the beft cinnamon,

about the thicknefs of ftout paper, of a br&wnifli yellow, and a flavour

inclining to fweetncfs.

The elephants of Ceylon are fuppofed only to yield m beauty to thofe Zoology..

df Siam, and chiefly frequent the fouthern part of the ifland. Buflaloes

are alfo found in a wild (late, while the tame are ufed in rural oecono-

j,ny. The wild boars are numerous and extremely fierce j. nor is the

tiger unknown, but probably not equal in fize to thofe of Bengal. Bears,

chacals, and many tribes of deer and monkies, are alfo natives of Cey-

lon. The alligator, frequent in the Hindoo rivers, here fometimes

reaches the length of eighteen feet. Among a vafl: variety of elegant

birds, the peacock, that rich ornament of the Hindoo forefts, fwarros in

this beautiful ifland. For more ample information the ingenious labours

of Pennant may be confulted '".

Ceylon, opulent in every department of natural hiftory, prefents Mineralogy

many minerals of uncommon beauty. Not to mention iron, gold,

plumbago, &c., Thunberg has given a lift of the precious ftones,

among which are the genuine ruby, fapphire, and topaz ; nor are

garnets or even rock eryftals neglcded by the Singalefe. The fineft

rock cryftal is that of a violet colour, called aniethyft, a trivial ftone,

but when extremely pure not a little valued from the ilngularity of the

lint. The water fapphire is only a harder kind of the colourlefs cryftal

:

the yellow and brown are the Scotifli Cairngorm ftones, here cut for

VOL. II.

View of Hindollan, vol. i.
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MiNE«*Lo. buttons, for which purpofe black fchorl is alfo ufed on mourning ap-

^^' parel. The jacint is of a yellowifh brown, fomewhat refembling the

cinnamon ftone , but the laft is fometimes of a bright orange. The

tourmalins, or tranfparent ichorls, are alfo numerous in Ceylon
; but

fome are falfely fo called, as the red and blue, which are quartz ; the

green are chryfolite ; while the yellow and white, or what are called

Muturefe diamonds, are pule topazes. Thunberg informs- us that the

Hindo term Tourmalin is thus applied to ftones of different defcrip-

tions ; but he does not defcribe the genuine tourmalin of mineralogifta

which in Ceylon is generally dark brown or yellowifh, while thofe

of other colours come from Brazil and Tyrol. The Peridot of the

French, which is a bright green flon'e of rather a foft nature, is found

in Arabia, Perlia, and India ; but it is alTerted that Ceylon produces the

genuine emerald, which is efteemed peculiar to Peru, while the emei

raid of the ancients is probably the peridot. That hard fpar, called

Corundon, ufed by the Singalefe in polifliing their precious flonesj

is found in the Gauts near Cape Comorin. The cat's eye, a kind

of girafol, feems peculiar to Ceylon, as the noble or genuine opal, is

to Hungary, -•iv:'" --y -' '/.•; .
^

-•, ,;:;>;•,;*

Pearl Fiflicry. Nor muft the pearl fifhery be forgotten which commonly bfegins on the

N. W. fhore, about the middle of February, and continues till about the

middle of April, when the S. W. monfoon commences". The vil-

lage of Condatchey is then crowded with a mixture of thoulands

of people, of different colours, countries, cafts, and occupations}

with numerous tents, and huts, and bazars, or fhops ; while the

fea prefents many boats haftening to the banks, or returning with

the expefted richeSi The divers are chiefly chriftians, or moflemsj

who dd'cend from five to ten fathoms, and remain under wate:

about two minutes, each bringing up about a hundred oyftcrs in his

net. The fpecies is minutely defcribed in the paper quoted, which

feems to confute the opinion of M. De St. l^ond that pearls are pro-

duced by the perforation of fome infedt. Thefe precious pearls are on

the contrary always formed like the coats of an onion, around a grain

of fand, or fome other extraneous particle, which ferves as a nucleus,

It M. Rcf. V. 391.

the
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the animal covering it with glutinous matter to prevent difagreeable

fridion ; and even thofe formed in the fhell feem produced by fnnilar

exertion to cover fome rough part, but thefe are darker and bluer than

genuine pearls. The yellow, or gold-coloured pearl is moft efteemed by

the natives ; and fome are of a bright red luftre : but the dull grey, or

blackifli are of no value.

There are no other ifles of any confequence near the coafts of Hin- Other Iflet

(lodan. Thofe called Lacadives and Maldives fcarcely merit a particular

defcription, in a work of this general nature, which ought only to

embrace the moft interefting topics : and the Andaman and Nicobar

ifles properly belong to exterior India, where a ftiort account of them

may be found, after the peninfula of Malacca, to which coaft they are

the moft approximated. It may here fuffice to obferve that in the Hin-

doo language dive implies an ifle ; and Ptolemy computes thofe which

mariners faw before they reached Ceylon, that is the Maldives, at more Maldives,

than thirteen hundred. They form as it were an oblong inclofure of

fmall low regular ifles, around a clear ipace of fea, with very (hallow

water between each. They are governed by a chief called Atoll, and

the trade is in cowrie fliells, with cocoa auts and fiih ". The language

is Singalefe ; and there are fome Mahometans. The Lacadive iflands Lacadivei.

form a more extended groupe, though only thirty in number. They

aifo trade in cocoa nut6, and fifh ; and ambergris is often found floating

in thevicinity*

" Pennant, i. 51.
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Name.

Divifiom.'^Name.— Extent.— Fopubtion.— Progrejftve Getff'aphy.— Provinces.

— Hijlorieal Ejochs. — Ancient Monumtat. — Modern Hj/iory. — Eajlern

npHE anctent and powerful monardhy of Ferfia faas, during the

greater part of lad century, been in a mod diftra£ted and dtvided

condition ; and the inhabitants, formerly renowned for. wifdom and be-

nignity, have been degraded, by civil dilcord, and mkitual enmity and

diftruft, into a temporary debafement, both moral and political. This

great empire isems at length, in fome degree, to have fettled into two

^visions, the Eaftern and the Weftern ; while the provinces near the

Cafpian, fecured by mountains and fadnefles, have aflerted a kind of in-

dependence. Thefe circumflances are unfavourable to a jud and exaA

delineation of the prefent date of the country; but the chief limits, and

many of the mod important geographical topics, have been inviolably

fixed by the hand of nature ; and the following defcription (hall embrace

modern Perfia in general, as it was in the time of Chardin, combined

with'the mod recent and authentic information.

The name of Ferfia fpread from the province of Pars or Fan

(throughout this mighty empire, in like manner as, among other in-

dances, the appellation of England -originated from a.fmall tribe. This

name has, however, been .little known to the natives, who, in ancient

and modera timeq, have termed their country Iran; under which de-

jiominatioa

.-^-f-

-m.,-'
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fiomlnatioa were included all the wide regions to the S. and W. of the Name.

fiver Oxus, or Gihon, the Amu of the Ruflians and Tatars ; while the

couiMries fubje£k to Perfia beyond that celebrated river, were, in ancient

times, ftyled Aniran, Hence the infcriptions on the ancient Perflan

coins recently interpreted by two able orientalifts, Sacy and Sir William

Oufeley, bear ** the worfliipper df Ormuzd, the excellent Ardefhir,

king of the kings of Iran and Aniran, celedially defcendcd from the

gods." Sacy fuppofes that the name Aniran fimpiy implies the ne-

gative of Iran, or the various fubjeft countries not contained within its

limits; and probably what, in more modern times, has been flyled

Totiranf which in a wide acceptation may extend to Tatary, or the wef-

tern part of central Afia, but in a more limited fenfe means Great and

Little Bucharia.

From the mountains and dcferts which, with the river Araba, con- Extent.

Aitute the eaftern frontier towards Hindoftan, Perfia extends more than

1200 miles in length, to the weftern mountains of Elwend, and other

limits of Afiatic Turkey. From foiith to north, from the deferts on the

Indian Tea, in all ages left to the Ichihyophagi, or wild tribes of Arabs

who live on ii(h, to the other deferts near the fea of Aral are arbout looo

B. miles.

The originatl population of the mountainous country of Perfia ap- Tcpulation.

Aears to hste been indigenou«, that is no preceding nation can be

(traced : and in the opinion of all the mail learned and ikilful enquirers,

froin Scaliger and <Lipfius down to Sii- William Jones, this nation is

Scythic, or Gothic, and the very fource and fountain uf all itie cele-

brated Scythian nations. While the -fouthern Scythians of Iran, gra-

dually became a fettled and civilized people, the barbarous northern

.tribes fpread around the Cafpian and Euxine Teas ; and fHlldes the

powerful fettlements of the Getae and Maflagetaz, the Gog and Magog

of oriental authors, and others on the north and eaft of the great ridge

of mountains called Imaus, or JBelur Tag, they detached victorious co-

lonies into the greater part of Europe many centuries before the chrilliau

sera'.

* Seethe Autlior's iDTflfertatTon on ihe Scythiars, or Gotks, «« his Enquiry Into the Hiftory of

^otlandt two vols, ^vo.; or the J'tench iraiiflation< f>m, 1&04, 8vo.

The
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The ancient Medes and Parthians, In the north of Pel-fia, appear

however to have been of Sarmatic, or Slavonic origin, and to have

fpread from their native regions on the Volga, towards the Caucafian

mountains, along which ridge they parted to the fouth of the Calpian

the ancient fite of Media and Parthicne. The grand chain ofCaucafus

forms a kind of central point of immigration and emigration from the

•E. and W. whence the great variety of nations and languages that are

traced even in modern times. The late very learned and excellent Sir

William Jones, who did honour to his country and century, has re-

peatedly cxprefled his opinion that while the Parli and Zend, or proper

and peculiar Perfian language, is of the fame origin with the Gothic

''Greek, and Latin ; the Pehlavi is Aflyrlan, orChaldaic. This teftimony

rather militates againft that of many illuftrious claflical ithors ; as we

• fhould expe£t the Pehlavi, or in other words any fetui.d grand dialeft

in this country, to have been Slavonic ; but from the infcrlptions on

the coins of a dynafty, confefledly and peculiarly Perfian, which are

Pehlavic, it appears that this was merely a more polished dlaleft

adopted from their weftern neighbours of Syria ; who, from extenfive

commerce and other advantages, had become more opulent, intelligent

and civilized. This difference between the written language and the

colloquial is even now common in many oriental countries ; as for in-

(lance the Birman empire and Slam : and oriental manners have been

perpetually the fame. It is probable that the Slavonic language of the

Parthians and Medes, though fometimes fuperior and ruling tribes, was

foon loft, as ufual, in that of the greater number, and is little to be

diftinguifhed from that of the Perfian natives. In modern times the

Arabs and the Turcomans have ruled in Perfia, and the Afgans, proba-

bly a Caucafian tribe, in Hindoftan, without effe(fling any change in the

native language. *}* .?>,;i;.,, „ J;/) |'^.-:r'*^>]^-' '

.>'': ]o ^)_K'n-"-',A:iii' '•>- '.

The contefts of ancient Perfia, with Greece and the Greek colonies

eftabliflied in Afia Minor, then within the wide limits of the Perfian em-

pire, have rendered the ancient geography of this country not a little

luminous. Herodotus, the father of hiftory, was born at Halicarnaffus

one of thefe colonies ; and his account of the twenty Satrapies, or great

provinces of the Perfian empire, in the reign of Darius Hyftafpes, or

Ghuflitafp,
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Ghuflitafp, has been ably illuftrated in a late work of Major Rcn-

pjll. The prefent defign however only embrace8 the modern pro-

vinces, and limits ; and the former may be thus arranged, proceeding

from the W. towards the N. E. after remarking that the limits of the

aocient and modern provinces often coincide, .as they conlift of rivers

aiiJ ranges ot mountams. -

1. Georgia, or more properly Gurguftan,. in which may be in- Provinces.

eluded Daghiftan and Shirvan. Thefe may be confidcred as conftituting

the Albania of the ancients j a name applied in different quarters to

moantainous regions. The ancient Iberia to the W. is now chiefly the

Imeritia of European Turkey, on the. other fide of a branch of the Cau-

cafus.

2. Erivan : a large portion of ancient Armenia, between the river Kurj

or Cyrus on the north, and the Aras, or Araxes on the fouth. *

y Aderbijan including Mogan, the Atropatena of the ancients.

4. Ghilan'to the eaft of the laft on the Cafpian fea, and fynonymolis

with the ancient Gela.

5. To clofe the lift of countries on thie Cafpian, Mazendratt appears -

encircled on thfr fouth by a lofty branch of the Caucafian chain, the feat

oftheMardi of antiquity ; to the E. of which was the noted province of

Hyrcania, now Corcan and Dahiftan.

6. Returning to the W. frontier there occurs li'ac Ajenii, chiefly cor-

rel'ponding with the ancient Echatana. In the fouth of this province is

Ifpahan, the modern capital of Perfia. •< " . •

7. Cliofiftan extending to the river Tigris ; but the capital BuflTora,

orBafra, after a recent vain attempt of the Arabs, remains fubjed to the ^

Turks. This province correfponds with the ancient Sufiana*.

8. The celebrated province of Ears, Perfis, or Perfia proper, furrounded i

with mountains on the N. the W. the S. and on the E. feparated by a 1

(iefert from Kerman, Ears contains the beautiful city of Shiraz, witli i

Iftakar and the ruins of Perfepolis.

9. Kerman, the ancient Carmania., '""'''' '"

But the name is antiquated. Niebuhr Defer, de 1' Arab. 277. ShuAer. pr Tsilar, {snow.

the ntme of a large province. Loridan is in Shufter. To the weft is the country of Havifa, the

Ahwaz of D'Anville. The tribe Kiai is on tbe S. of Havifa. lb..

.
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I'roriN t! J 10. Larlftan, a fmall province on ihc Perfian Gulf to the S. U. of

Pars, of which fome regard it aa a part ; nor docs the fubdivifioii Icem

to be known in ancient times, though the long ridge of mountains on

the S. of Pars, and generally about 60 H. miles from the Perfian Cnilf,

feem here naturally to indicate a maritime province ; which, if tlio an-

cient Perfiana had been addidcd to commerce, would have been the

feat of great wealth, by intercourfe with Arabia, Africa, and India. Um
this high fpirited nation of horfemen and warriors was totally averfe

from marhime enterprize, cither of war or trade, whether from a con-

tempt of the Arabian fifli-catcrs on their coad ; or more probably from

particular precepts of Zerduft or Zoroafler, the founder of their rtligion

as Hyde has explained, which rendered a maritime life incompatible

with the practice of their faith. In modern times Ormus and BiiHora

fhew that the Perfian Gulf is adapted to extenfive commerce, which

was indeed carried on here in the reigns of the Arabian chalifs. Mr,

Franklin, who in 1786 pafl'ed frum Abu Shehar, orBuiheer, to Shiraz

found the mountains in this fouthern part extremely precipitous, and

the fummits covered with fnow in the end of March ; a circutnllancc

unexpeded in fouthevn Pcrfia, and in a latitude nearer the line than

Cairo. ,. ,
";,"••':••: 'hrj.,/, :

11. To the E. of Kerman is the large province of Mekran, which

extends to the Indian deferts, and is the ancient GadiuAan or Gedroda,

This province haft always been unfertile, and full of deferts ; and clafTh

cal geography here prefents only one mean town called Pura, probably

Borjian on the mod W. frontier. The extenfive fea coaft on the Indian

ocean, far from being the feat of commerce, fcarccly prefents one har-

bour, being almoft an uniform line of fterility, inhabited by Arabs, lilce

mod of the fouthern coads ofPerfia, which are divided by mountains and

deferts from the fertile and cultivated land.

12. Segiftan, another wide frontier province towards India, was chief-

ly the Arachofia and Saranga of antiquity ; while the province of Paro-

pamifus in the N» £. encroached on Candahar, and the modern limits

of Hindoftan.

13. The grand and terminating divifion of modern Perfia in the N. L
is Corafan» bounded by the Gihon or Oxus on the N< £. and on the S.

. I ... - by
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|)y the lake of Zere, or Ztirra, the grand Aria Pains of antiquity. The

cladical provinces comprized within Corafan are in the N. Margiana and

in the S. Aria.

Befides thefe provinces, and exclufive of Afiatic Turkey on the \V.

the ancient Pcrfian empire comprifed Ba<^riana or Balk, which may he

termed a wide and well watered kingdom of between 300 and 400 B«

miles fquare ; and on the other fide of the Oxus, Soqdiana, or the coun-

try on the river Sogd, which pafTcs by modern Samarcand *. Nay the

fifteenth fatrapy of Herodotus comprifes the Sacae and Cafpii, probably

the country ofShallj, and fome other tribes nearer the Cafpian fea, for

it would be bold to comprize in the Perfian domains any part of Scythta

beyond the Imaus, or in other words, of the country of the Seres; for

Ptolemy's exterior Scythia is a mere llrip, and probably only reprefettts

the hills and forefts on the K. fide of the Belur Tag. This province of

the Sacrc and Cafpii adjoined on the W. to Corafmia, which belonged

to the fixtcenth fatrapy, and is now the defert fpace of Kharifm, with

the fmall territory of Khiva.

The countries lad mentioned form fo confiderable a part of what is

called Independent Tatary, and have in all ages been fo intimately con>

nedted with Pcrlian hiflory, that fome account of them fhall be annexed

to this article ; which, joined with that in the Ghinefe empire, will com-

plete the defcription of the countries between the dominions of that great

ftate and thofe of Ruiiia and Perfia, (o far as the very imperfei^ mute-

rials will allow.

The moft recent di^ifion of Perfia into two kingdoms, and fome fmall

independencies, can be weighed with greater accuracy after a fliort view

ef its modern hiftory, which will follow the hidoricai epochs and anti>

quities. But it muil not be omitted that the progreffive geograpliy of this

celebrated country may be traced through Strabo, Pliny, the hillorians

of Alexander, and other claflical fources ; and afterwards through the

Arabian authors Ebn Haukal, Edrifi, Abulfeda, &c. ike. to the modern

labours of Chardin, and other intelligent travellers. - ^— , -• ...

* There ii cither a proJigious error in Ptolemy, or hit Maracanda is in the wed of the couctry

ofBalk, perhrps the inoJvrn Marabad. The Muracandi of Arrian is clearly Samarcand.
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Historical
Epochs.

The chief hiUorical epochs of the Perfian empire may be arranged in

the following order.

I. The Scythians, or barbarous inhabitants ofPcrfia, accorriing to tlie

account of Juftin conquered a great part of Afia, and attacked Egypt

about 1500 years before the reign of Ninus the founder of the AfTyrian

monarchy ; that is, fo far as the faint light of chronology can pretend to

determine fuch remote events, about 3660 years before the Chrlftian

asra. The Egyptians, whofe origin remains unknown, the Coptic 'be-

ing a peculiar language, were from fuperior local advantages civilized at

a more early period ; and their genuine chronology feems to begin

about 4000 years before Chrift. The venerable hidorical records conJ

tained in the Scriptures atteft the early civilization and ancient polity of

the Egyptians ; but as the Afiyrians fpread far to the eafl of Judca, they

ieem to be fllent concerning the Perfians, except a fatrap or two be im-

plied. The firft feat of the Perfian monarchy was probably in the

N. E. on the river Oxus ; while the Affyrians poflftfled the Euphrates

and the Tigris, and the S. W. of Perfia. There is no evidence what-

ever, from records, remains of antiquity, or any probable indudion,

that this planet has been inhabited above fix or feven thoufand years.

The invention and progrefs of the arts, the mythologies and chronolo-

gies of all nations, except the Hindoos, indicate this term as the utmod

limit ; before which, if men had exifled, indelible traces of thena^ muft

have appeared, whereas hiftory can account for every relic that is found.

For the great antiquity of the earth there are many evidences j but none

for the antiquity of man. '• » 1 . jt -v mfjr<;-;i ... :.'-'** no.-? •
•

'

The hiftory of the Afl'yrian empire begins with Ninus about 2160 years

before Chrifl, who is faid to have formed an alliance with the king of

Arabia, and, in conjundion with him, to have fubdued all Afia, except

India and Ba^riana ; that is> according ta the ancient knowledge, he

fubdued Afia Minor and the wefl of Perfia.

2. Zoroafter king of 3a£triana is faid to have been contemporary

with Ninus, and to have invented magic ; that is, he was a wife man,

who could produce uncommon effects by common caufes. But the

hiflory of this Perfian lawgiver is lofl in remote antiquity. The city of

Babylon not far to the S. of Bagdad, being the caphal of AfTyrian

S power,
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power, it is likely that it extended over great part of weftern Perfia : nor is Historical

it improbable that what is now called Arabia Dp. ferta was, at fo remote a »'"'^"»-

period, a produdlive country. Nineveh, faid to have been founded by

Ninns, appears to have flood oppofite to Mofut, about 300 B. miles to

the north of Babylon ; but the hiftory of the kingdoms denominated from

thefe two cities is foreign to the prefent purpofe.

4. Cyrus founds what is called the Perfian empire, 557 years before

the Chriftian ajra, and foon after takes Babylon. This great event may

be faid only to have difclofed the Perfians to the civilized nations of the

weft, for the native Perfian hiflories afcend to Kayumarras, great grand-

fon of Noah, and the ancient traditions chiefly refer to wars againft Tou-

ran and India, which indic?>tes the primitive eaftern pofition of the peo-

ple. But thefe are mingled with improbable fables concerning the foun-

dation of fome cities in the weft, as Shiraz, Perfepolis, &c. while it is

impoflible, confidering the proxim.ity of the Aflyrian power, that thefe

cities could have been founded till after Cyrus led the Perfians from the

N. and the E. to the S. W. .•\h,^.ir ^^^t.. -m^- .1' ' 'm.'

4. The overthrow of the firft Perfian empire by Alexander, B. C.

328, followed by the Greek monakhs of Syria, and the Grecian king.;

dom of Ba^riana ; of which laft an interefting hiftory has been com-

piled by the learned Bayer. It commenced about 248 years before Chrift,

and contained feveral fatrapies, among which was Sogdiana. The kings

were a firft and fecond Theodotus, who were followed by the ufurper

Euthydemus, and Menander, in whofe reign, or that of his fucceffbr ,

Eucratides, the Greeks under Demetrius are faid to have fubdued a great

part of India ; and Apollodorus, the Badrian hiftorian, aflerti that Eucra-

tides poflefled one thoufand cities. He was fucceeded by his fon, who
feems to have been of the fame name ; and a coin of one of thefe princes

has been publiftied by our learned author, who advances many argu-

tnents to prove that the Greeks of Badtriana imparted the firft lineaments

of fcience to the Hindoos.

5. The Parthian empire, which likewife began about 248 years B. C.

This was a mere revival of the Perfian empire under a new name.

6. Ardftiur, or Artaxerxes, about the year 220 of the Chriftian aera,

reftores the Perfian line of kings ; this dynafty being called Saffanides :
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HisTJKicAT. and the Greek legends of the Parthian coins are followed by Pehlavic
Epochs,

yecgj^tiy explained by Sacy and Oufeiey.

7. The conqueft of Perfia by the Mahometans, A. D. 636, As the

polition of the ftate often determines its deftiny, this Arabian empire may
be aflimilated with the Aflyrian of antiquity. The native kingdom wai

revived in Corafan, A. D. 820 ; and after feveral revolutions refumed it»

former fituation. " n >'_i,!,' . ,
>

j

8. The accefTion of the houfe of Bouiah, A. D. 934.

9. That of the houfe of Sefi or Sofi, A, D. 1 501, whence the title of

Sofis of Perfia ; for it is unneccfTary here to repeat the conquefts of

Zingis and Timur, and the fubfequenl divifions and revolutions.

10. The reign of Shah Abas, furnamed the great, A. D. 1586.

11. The brief conqueft by the Afgans, 1722 j and confequent extinc-

tion of the houfe of Seti, and elevation of Nadir, furnamed Thamas Kouli

Khan, A. D. 1736. This ferocious chief was born in Corafan j and

after a reign of eleven years was flain 20th June, 174.7, near the city of

MeHiid, in the fame country.

Some account of the inodern hiftory and ftate of PerHa (hall be given,

after a very brief view of the ancient monuments. Of thefe the ruins of

Perfepolis are the moft celebrated and remarkable ; and have been de>

fcribed by many travellers, from Chardin to Niebuhr and Franklin, They

are fituated at the bottom of a mountain, fronting S. W. about forty

miles to the north of Shiraz. Mr. Franklin's route from Shiraz to the

ruins was by the village of Zarkan, eight furfengs, thence to the river

Bund Ameer, which Mr. Niebuhr fuppoles to be the ancient Araxes, and

to the ru^ins, the laft ftage being five furfengs *. They command a view

of the extenfive plain of Merdatht, and the mountain of Rehumut en-

circles then», in the form of an amphitheatre: the nature of thefe ruins

may be feen in the numerous plates which have been publilhed ; and it

would be an idle attempt to defcribe in few words the grand portals,

halls, and columns, and numerous relievos and devices. There are

sian^ tnfcriptions in a chara<fler not yet explained ; but which Niebuhr,

* He compates the furfeng :. foar Englifh miltt, but it feemt little taexceed three ;. ftill Ida-

hu irplKwi is the aa^ft too ikeac t» SUus*. aid loo fat fron the aeuatauM dofe to which ic

Ancient Mo
iHMnentJ.
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fcems to ftave reprefcntcd with the greateft accuracy. The letters fome-

ivhat refemble nails, difpofed in various directions, in which fingularity

they approach to what arc called the Helfing runes of Scandinavia ; but

the form and difpofition feetn n^ore complex, and perhaps a clue might

arife frevm comparing the Uchen character of Tibet. Behind the ruin

to the north there is a curious apartment cut out in the rock ; and a i'uh-

terranean paflage, which feems to extend a confiderable way. The front

of the palace is 600 paces N. toS , and 390 E. to W., and the moun-

tain behind has been deeply fmoothed, to make way for the foundation.

About three miles and a half to the N. £ of thefe ruins is the tomb of

Ruftan, the ancient Perfian hero.

Several fmall edifices and caverns, of fimilar architecture, are found ia

various parts of Perfia, all which undoubtedly preceded the Mahometan

eonqueft, but it is difficult to afcertain their precife sera. It is however

generally fuppofed that they belong to the firfl race of PerHan kings, fuc-

cefTors of Cyrus, for the characters do not refemble thofe on the coins of

the Safianidae. and the Parthian monarchs feem to have employed Greek

artifts. The bricks recently brought to England and France from the

niins of ancient Babylon, are imprefled with infcriptions in the fame cha-

rader with the Perfepolitan ; and as there is no ancient evidence that the

Perfians ercCtal any edifices at Babylon, there feems reafon to conclude

that thefe letters are of Aflyrian origin, and imported into Perfia with

ether features of early civilization. But the religious worfhip feems in

all ages to have been wholly different, the Perfians worfhipplng fire as a

pure fymbol of the divinity, and entertaining a rooted averfion to the

numerous idols of their weftern neighbours; and in the deftruClion of

the Egyptian, temples and idols by Gambyfes,- there is no doubt that reli-

|iou8 zeal was a great motive.

In many parts of Perfia there muft remain feveral curious monu-

ments of antiquity, which might well excite the curiofity of the learned

traveller to inveftigate this interefting country. The defign of the

prefent work rather requires fomc information concerning the modern

ftale of this once powerful monarchy, which fliall be chiefly derived

from Mr. Franklin's view of the tranfaCtions in Perfia from the death of

Nadir Shah, 1747, to 1788} combined with the accounts of Gmelin,

I,
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who by command of the emprefs of Ruffia irifpciaed the northern pro.

vinces and Ghilan ; and thofe of Pallas, in his laft travels during the

years 1793 and 1794.

Nadir Shah wras fucceeded by his nephew Adil, who, after a tranfitoiv

reign, was followed by his brother Ibrahim. Meanwhile Timur Shaii

reigned in Cabul, Candahar, and the Perfian provinces adjacent to Hin-

doflan; and availing himfelf of the confufion in Perlia, he befiegetl Me.
(hid, which he took after a blockade of eight monthih

This event was followed by fuch anarchy and confufion, that it feems

impoflible to fettle the chronology of the infinite crimes which were com,

mitted during the contefts of numerous chiefs, which defolated almoft

every province from Gombroon to Ruffia, leaving indelible marks of de-

ftruflion throughout the kingdom, and changing even the very charac-

ter of the people, whofe prudence is degenerated into cunning, and their

courage into ferocity. '*-'-f '' -
, <

' ^^j ; 't^i-t ^>^*^Jfliti vryr,!.

At length the government of weftern Perfia was happily fettled for a

confiderable fpace of time in the perfon of Kerim Khan, who however

never afifumed the title of Shah, but was contented with that of Vakeel

or Regent. As he died in the thirtieth year of his reign, 1779, it mud

have commenced in 1749 ; but at firfl: he had competitors to encounter

and the reigns of his predeceflfors fometimes did not exceed a month or

two, their number being computed at not lefs than eight *. This great

and mild prince had been a favourite officer of Nadir; and at the time

of that tyrant's death was in the fouthern provinces, where he affumed

the power at Shiraz, and was warmly fupported by the inhabitants of

that city, who had obferved and revered his juflice and beneficence.

In reward, he embellifhed this city and its environs with noble palaces,

gardens, and mofks, improved the highways, and rebuilt the caravan-

feras. His reign was eftabliflicd by the fword, but was afterwards un-

fuilied by blood ; and its chief peril arofe from extreme mercy. His

charity to the poor, and his attempt to reftore the commerce of the

country, are gratefully remembered by natives and Europeans. The

Turkilh emperor, and the Hindoo fultan Hyder Ali, acknowledged Ke-

• Dr. Failas, ii. a62. fayi that Kcrim died in his eighty-third year, after an uneomefled reign of

fixtcen years only. • •.-.• 'j . /.
, ,., ^
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rim as fovereign of Perfia. Yet he loft the flower of his army before

Baffor'i* 1 776 ; and though he died in his eightieth year, his fate is fup-

pofed to have been haftened by this misfortune. The people of Shiraz

embalm his memory with benedidionsand tears of gratitude.

Another unhappy period of confufion followed the death of Kerim : his

relation Zikea or Saki feized the government, which was contefled by an-

other kinfman, Ali Murad. 7 he deteftable cruelty of Zikea led to his

own deftrudlion, and he was maflacred by his troops at Yezdekaft, about

fix daysjourney N. of Shiraz, on the road to Ifpahnn.

Abul Futtah was then proclaimed king by the foldiers, and to him Ali

Murad fubmitted ; but Sadick, brother of Kerim, oppofed his nephew's

elevation ; for Abul Futtah was the fon of Kerina, and had been con6ned

by Zikea without further injury. Sadick fpeedily marched at the

head of an army, dethroned the young monarch, and after depriving him

of his fight, ordered him into Arid confinement.

Ali Murad, then at Ifpahan^ rebelled againft this ufurper, and with an

army of twelve thoufand men befieged and took Shiraz, and put Sadick

to death, with three of his childien. A fon Jaafar was appointed by the

new king governor of Kom, a city or province to the N. W. of Ifpahan
;

for in the moft recent Perfian geography a province often aflTumes the

name of the chief city.

All Murad was now regarded as peaceable polTefTor of the Perfian

throne ; but an eunuch called Aga-Mamet, or Akau, had, fince the death

of Kerim, aflumed an independant fway in the Cafpian province of Ma-
zendran. When advancing againft him, Ali Murad fell from his horfe,

and inftantly expired. Jaafar having aflumed the fceptre, was defeated

by Akau at Yezdekaft, and retired to Shiraz.

In 1785 the governor of Kazerun rebelled againft Jaafar, but was de-

feated} andinOdlober 1787, Jaafar returned to Shiraz, from an expe-

dition to the north, which was ineffedual. At the clofe of Mr. Frank-

lin's narration, Akau held poflefTion of the province of Mazendran *, with

the cities of Tebriz and Hamadan, and even that of Ifpahan in the

fouth, fo that his fway might be faid to extend over one half of weftern

• Mr. Fraoklin addi Gbilan ; but from the accounts of Pallas and Gmelin this appears to be a

miftakc.

Perfia,
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Perfia, while Jaafar pofTefled Shiraz, or the province of Pars, with thofe

of Beabun, and Shufter in the weft, perhaps the Kiab and Toftar of the

maps, and he received tribute from Kerman and Lar or Lariftan, and

Abulheher or Bufheer in the fouth, and the city of Yezd in the north.

The wide province ofMekran is probably, with Scgiftan, tributary to the

kings of Candahar. The ar^nies of Jaafar and Akau did not each exceed

twenty thoufand men ; and they were confidered as the fole candidates

for the throne of weftern Perfia. i
. .

From the information of Dr. Pallas, it appears that in 1792 Akau

whom he calls Aga Mamet, again colledled an army, and conquered

the cJlicS of Kafbin and Tekheran or Tahiran ; which, though at the

foot of T. iC mountains of Mazendran, feem to have unaccountably re-

filled his power. Having reinforced his troops with thofe of AH, khan

of Hamfa, a prince who had aflerted a kind of independency fmce

the death of Ali Murad, he advanced againft Jaafar, who retreated to

Shiraz, where he periflied in an infurredtion, and his fon Lutuf fled to

the fouth.

Akau had now no rival, except Hidaet, khan of Ghilan, vvho was

forced to fly from Rafht, his place of refidence, but was killed near the

port of Sinfili. In confequence of thefe events Akau became monarch

of all wedern Perfia ; and being an eunuch, had nominated for his fuc-

ceflbr his nephew Baba Serdar. In 1794 Akau, the fovereign of weftern

Perfia, was about fifty -five years of age, of a tall ftature, but difagrecable

countenance ; and faid to poflefs uncommon art, mingled with much

avarice and ambition. He was the fon of a Bek, or inferior nobleman,

who, after the death of Nadir, feized Mazendran, and aflfumed the title

of khan, and the yet higher ftyle of ferdar, only borne by the moft

powerful khans. The father of Akau reigned twelve years, till in 1762

he was conquered and flain by Kerira, after a war of fome years ; and

his fon Akau was deprived of his manhood by command of the con<

queror; ,,>'•. :
,

•• - .- » • -.'m^ / ^ -^''i-'"'- ''^.-^^f^f-ff-'

The uninterefting hiftory of Ghilan, and the adjacent provinces to the

weft, may be traced in Gmelin and Pallas. • ' '

Having thus, as briefly as poflfible, difcuflfed the recent hiftory of

weftern Perfia, the eaftern half yet remains, being unhappily feparated in

a great
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a great degree by high ridges of mountains and Tandy deferts, a clrcum-

ftaoce vrhich has been repeatedly produtSive of great difafters to this

wide empire. If a more central feat of government had been originally

iele£ted, for example near the Tea of Zurra or Arian lake of antiquity,

it is probable that induftry might have effeAed much in fertilizing the

central diftri^ts ; and the power of the ancient AiTyrians, or of the Ara-

bian chalifs, could not have affe£ted fuch fudden conqucfts of the em-

pire. But during its utmofl extent to the Mediterranean fea, the weftein

provinces had been fele£ted as the feats of empire, which became fixed

]>v opinion and prejudice.

This natural ieparadon has occafiondd great obfcurity in. the ancienr

hiflory of Perfui^ the eaftern half remaining a diftinft and independent

country, of Hie fame general name with the weftern, but with limits

a&d hiftory totally different. The feriea of events after the Mahometan

conqueft ; the kingdom» of Corafan, Samarcand, and Ghizni ; and in

recent timoa that of Candkhar ; may lead to fafe condufioos concerning,

a iiintlar divifion in remote periodb.

The bed materials concerning the kingdom of Candahar feem to be

thofe colledled by Renncll ;. and they are, if pofTible, yet more fcanty

than thofe concerning the wellern half. Ahmed Abdalla, firft king of

Candahar, was originally the chief of an Afgan tribe, conquered by

Nadir Shah, on whofe death he fuddenly appeared among his former

fubjeds, and foon ere£ted a confiderable kingdom in the eadern part of

Perfia, including mod of the Indian provinces ceded by the Mogul to

Nadir. He eftablilhed his capital at Cabul, at a fecure diftance behind

the mountains of Hindoo Koh ; but the dieplorable anarchy of weftera

Perfia formed a fufficient fecurity in that quarter.

Ahmed died about the year 1773, and was fucceeded by Timur, who*

continued toirefide at Cabul ; but the monarchy has been ftyled that of

Candahar from a central province. The fucceflbr of Timur was Ze-

maun, who probably ftill rules this extenfive country, which has happily

been free from the inteftine commotions which have dcfolated weftern

Perfia. Since the great battle of Panniput, fought by Ahmed Abdalla

againft the Marattas 1761, the kingdom of Candahar feems to have re-

mained in a pacific ftate, apd the government Is of applauded lenity.
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The furthcft extent of this monarchy on the eail comprlfes Cafhmlr

tvhich was probably fubdued about I754>* In the weft, according to

the opinion of Rennell,' it extends to the vicinity of the city of Terfhiz

or Turfhiz, in the fame line of longitude with Mefhid, a length of about

900 B. miles. The province of Sindi, at the mouth of the Indus, is

alfo fubje^t to Zemaun, with the wedern part of Moultan ; but the re-

mainder on the eaft bank of that river, and the wide and fertile pro<

vince of Lahore, are pofTeiTed by the Seiks, a warlike nation. The
other provinces are Kuttore, Cabul, Candahar, and within the Perfian

boundary Segiftan, and probably Mekran, with the eaftern part of

Corafan, and the province of Gaur, the medial breadth being probably

about 500 miles. The remainder of Balk and Great Bucharia belong

to Independent Tatary. The chief fubjeds of Zemaun are the Afgans,

or people of the mountains between Perfia and Hindoftan, who may be

confidered as the founders of the empire; the others are Hindoos,

Perfians, and a few Tatars. If weftern Perfu continue united, it is

probable that a violent conteft may arife between the two fovereigaties.

; Forftcr, H. 14. I P»ge iji.
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.
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Milion.— Government.— Population.— ifrffyr.— Navy. -^Revenuet.— Political

Importance and Relations.

THE religion of PerHa is well known to be the Mahometan, which l^'

was introduced by the fword, and has been followed by its

ufual effefts, the deftrudlion and depopulation of the country. Yet

the Perfians adopt a milder fydem of this creed than is followed by the

Turks and Arabs. Their native good fenfe, and benignity of manners,

led them to rejedt feveral abfurdities,. whence they are regarded by the

other Mahometans as heretics, and are termed Cbias^ while the pre-

tended true believers ufurp the name of Sunnis. Chardin has employed

a whole volume in defcribing the Perfian fyftem of Mahometanifm j

and to his work the curious reader is referred.*

Of the Parfees, or ancient worfhippers of fire, there feem to be no
remains in Perfia, except perhaps a few vifitors of the fiery eruptions

of naphtha near Baku, on the weflern (hores of the Cafpian.' Thefe

innocent idolaters have been almoft extirpated by Mahometan fanaticifm,

which has propagated every fcandal that malice could invent, reprefent-

ing them as devourers of children, and familiar with other atrocities.

Mr. Hanway informs us that thefe Guebers, or infidels, particularly

worfliip the everlafling fire near Baku, an emblem of Ormuzd, or the

fupreme ineffable Creator; while the evil principle believed to have

* Tome vit. Edit. I7li> i2mo, lo vol. This edition ii inconvenient in fize, as the plates

art more (it for a folio; and it is befidet not io complete as the lall quarto edition in four

volumtti Amft. 173;.
' Gmelin in the Decauveites Ruflfes. Berae 1779, fix vols. 8vOj tome ii. 19.
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ReLiQiow. fprung from matter was ftylcd Ahriman.* But the chief wor(hippcr$

of the fire of Baku come from Hindnftan, to which the Parfees re-

treated when Abas expelled them from his empire; and they ftiU

abound near Bombay, where their fingular mode of fepulture excites

attention, as they expofe their dead in inclofed areas to be devoured by

birds of prey, a cuftv/.n which has been propagated to fome other oriental

nations. Mr. Hanway fays that there were ftill fome worfliippcrs of

fire at a place thence ftyled Gucbcrabad, near Ifpahau.

The priefts of the Maliometan religion, or Mullas, are in Perfia

often ftyled Ahn'ds^ which fignifies readers ; and they not only preach

in the mcfks, but are often fchoolmaftew.' The Pechnamas are fu-

perior Mullas, or Vicars of the Imams.* The Fakirs and Calenders are

wandering monks, or rather Uurdy beggars; who, under the pretext

of religion, compel the people to maintain tht;n in idlencl's. But

they do not appear in fuch crowds as the Gofeins and Fakirs of Hin-

doftan, upon theSr^folemn pilgrimages to the clvief temple^ and other

facred places.

Government. The GoverntTtent of Perfia, like that of all other -oriental ftates,

appears to have been always defpotic; and national councils feem only

to have been known among the barbarous nations of central Alia, and

abandoned when their fovereigns had conquered the fouthern and

civilized nations ; as, finding no fuxA forms eftablifhed, they did not

perceive any advantage in their introduction. The government gf

eaftern Perfia, or the kingdom of Candahar, is rcprefented as mild;

and it is to be hoped that of weftern Perfia, when firmly eftabliflied, will

aflume the fame charadter. The ftate of the people feems to be de-

plorable, being fubjedit to the arbitrary power and extortions of the

numerous Khans or chiefs, an appellation introduced by the Tatars,

the Perfian being it is believed Mirza, which is now addrefled to every

gentleman. Thefe Khans are fometimes governors of provinces, fome-

times t)nly poflTenbrs of fmall diilridts, and pretend to hereditary fuc-

vCefTion, though liable to be forfeited or put to death by the arbitrary

* Triveh, i. j6j. * Chardin, x. 79.
* The chief prelate is Itylfd Sheik al Selluam, or head of the faith : alfo Sadar CaA, w

^li^h.Prieftj and fojaetimei NaViib,.or Vicar (of (he Prophet). SaofoD, ao.

mandate
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mandate of the fovereign. The great Khans are fometimes ftyled G^nnN.

IJeglerhegs, or lords of lords j and in time of war Serdars, or generals.
*"""'

Thofe who command cities arc commonly (lyled Darogas or governors.*

The prefent ftate of the population of Perfia cannot be juftly edimated, Po,ialation.

but it perhaps little exceeds that of Afiatic Turkey, which has been

computed at ten millions. Of thefe perhaps fix millions may belong to

weliern Perfia; while the other four contribute towards the population

of the kingdom of Candahar.*

Though Mr. Franklin have fuppcfed that the rival kings in weftern Army.

Perfia could not mufter more than twenty thoufand men each, yet the

account of ;Pallas implies that Aga Mamet raifed an army of feventy

thoufand. But fuppofmg weftern*Perfia united, and fomewhat reinftated

in pi'ofperity, it is not probable that the army could exceed 100,000

{(lidtive mei), which may probably be the amount of that of Candahar.

From fome particular precepts in the laws of Zoroader, which it was Navy.

Impoflible to obfcrve at fea, the ancieut Perfians never were a maritime

people, though they commanded an ample gulf with the mouths of the

Euphrates and the Tigris, The king of kings ordered Phenician veflels

to be ufed on maritime expeditions ; and though the Arabian Chalifs of

"Bagdati opened an extcnfive commerce at Buflbra, yet the Perfians

themfelvcs leem in ail ages to have been little addidled to trafHc. The

fcommerce on the Indian ocean, as well as on the Cafpian fca, has been

always chitfly conduded by the Armenians, a mod indudtious and

refpeftable people. Chardin, himfelf an opulent merchant, affefis to

believe that commerce is highly honourable in the ead ; yet he con-

fefles thai the Mahometan religion is adverfe to trade, from the inter-

didion of ufury, and feveral precepts of»raore minute obfervance.*

Hence in Turkey the Chridians and Jews are the chief merchants ; and

in Perfia the Armenian Chridians, and the Hindoos. Hence the com-

merce of this country, fo advantageoufly fituatcd, has always been in

the hands of drangers ; while the natives, with feudal pride, attend to

their horfes and the chace, and lead what is called the life of a gentle^*

man, neither improving their own property nor the country in general.

Scarcely onePerfian vefTel therefore has in any age navigated any fea;

4 Chardin, vi. 41. * iv. 365,

and
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and the very name of a warlike navy fcems unknown : in which refpe^

they are far inferior even to the Turks, whofe eftablilhment in Europe

has infenfibly introduced many practices of the unbelievers.**^

The adual revenues of Perfia it is impoflible to eftimate ; but the

ruinous ftate of the country muft render it unprodu£live. The TurkKh
revenue has been computed at feven millions fterling; and it may
perhaps be conjedlured with fome (hew of probability that the monarch
of Candahar may draw from his various and extenfive provinces about

three millions fterling; while weftern Perfia fcarccly fupplies two

millions. Chardin* fays that the ancient revenue confided partly in

contributions in kind ; Kurdiftan, for inftance, furnifhing butter, while

Georgia fupplicd female flaves; partly from the royal domains, with

a third of metals, precious (lones, and pearls ; and a few duties and

taxes. The whole revenue was by fome eflimated at 700,000 tomansjf

or about thirty-two millions of French livres.

1 he political importance and'relations of FerHa are now greatly re*

ftrided. Were the weftern part united under one fovereign, it might

lend effectual afTiftance to the RuiTians in any defign againd the Turks,

and might probably be rewarded with the countries as far as the £u'

phrates. But in its recent diftraded ftate, Perfia has been little for-

midable even to the declining power of Turkey ; and the Ruffians feem

to entertain no defire of extending their conquefts over the mountainous

Cafpian provinces, which Peter the Great once held and abandoned,

as they would require more garrifons than the revenue could pay. So

that Perfia feems fecure on the fide of RufTia, as well as on that of

Turkey, and Arabia ; this unhappy fecurity being in fad one grand

caufe of the civil anarchy. - '.v.. j-

.

Eaftern Perfia, or the kingdom of Candahar, appears to have little to

apprehend from the Seiks on the other fide of the Indus ; and the

Uzbek Khans of Balk, Bucharia, and Kharifm, are difunited and little

* The miflionarjT Sanron, f^ojagi di Per/e, Pari!, 169$. page loS. tells ui that the Perfians

fo much abhor navigation that they term all feamen JiacoJa, tha; ii to fay, Atheifts.

* vi. 133.

f The toman i> computed at about 3I. 71. being rather more than equal to two gold mohuri,

a gold coin of Hindollan, worth about thirty-two (hillings. Chardin computes the toman at

forty-five livres of bis time.

4 formidable.
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formidable, though they command a warlike people. It is therefore

more probable that thefe countries w^y be vanqui(hed by the kinps of

Candahar, than that any danger (hould arife from the Uzbeks. A
contcft may probably happen between eaftfn ind wcftcrn Perfiaj

but even if united under one fovercign, it would be long before thia

country could refume her rank an ong powefful nations. The only

interfering interefts of the king of Candahar, and the Britifh fettlements

io Hindoftan, feem to authorife the idea that an alliance wouUi be ad-

vantageous to both, in refpedt to any danger from the native powers

;

but if Candahar were aflailed from the north or weft, the Britifh af-

iilbnce would be remote, and of doubtful confequence. Were Can-

dahar inimical, the afliftance of the Uzbeka might be of more import-

ance to u» than that of Weftcrn Perfia* • . ;
i- - - •
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Manners and CuJhms>»^Language,-~Littrature.'^Edueati<m.''^Mes.'^Manic

failures and Commerce,

Mamncri npHE manners andcuftoms of the Perfians, in the fevenieenth cen-

CuiTOMi. -- tury, have been fo amply detailed by Chardin, Thevenot,

Sanfon, and other travellers, that the theme ha» become trivial, and

full of unnecciTary repetition. One of the mod curious pictures is con-

tained in a French work called Les Beauth de la Ferfi, in which the

private life and debaucheries of the reigning Sefi are defcribed.'

More modern ideas of Perfian manners may be derived from the

travels of Gmelin in Ghilan.* The Perfians ftill pride themfehres in

univerl'al politenefs,^ and are hofpitable, not however without the ex>

pe£lation of prefents in return. They feem to confider themfeives as

more wife and fagacious than other nations, yet are pailionate; and

the recent commotions have imparted a taint of cruelty to the national

charaden* Of a fanguine temperament, both, rich and poor are

generally gay ;, and immoderate mirth will fucceed the .noft violent

quarrels. They are extremely attached to the fair fex, and not averfe

to wine. The general complexion is fair, fomewhat tinged with

olive ; but thofe in the ibuth about Shiraz, of Candahar, and the pro.

vinces toward Indiar, are of a dark brown. They are commonly fat,

with black hair, high forehead, aquiline nofe, full cheeks, and a large

chin, the form of the countenance being frequently oval. According

* By Dcflandes, Parii, 1673. 410. page 38.

* Hifttirt dtt Dtteuvnttt faiiet par divtrt favaas Vcyagturs dant flujkurt tentrits Je la RyJJjt

it d* la Ptr/i, Six vols. Svo. Berne 1779— 1^787. By a Angular typographical negligence the

running title of tomei iii. i«r. of thia intereAing publication bear Vtyagi tn Pirfi, while that title

fhould ceafe at page 93 of tome iii : the remainder of that, and the next volume, relating rolely to

the fouthern parts of Ruffia, and the N. of the Gafpian, the Kalmuci, Baflikiri, and Uralian

BBourtains ! This is perhapa one of the ftrangeft errors in the whole circle of bibliography.

* Decouv. Raff. ii. 276.

\l to
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to our traveller a Perfian beauty is moft cftcemed vvlien of middle Manners

ftature, with long black hair, black eyes and eye brows, long eye Cust&mi.

laflies, fair complexion, with very little red, I'mall nofe, mourh, and

chill, white teeth, long neck, bread not full, fmall feet and hands»

(lender fliape, and fkin extremely fmooth. In the purchafe of

Georgian and Circaflian flaves it is probable that thcfc marks are as

familiar as thofe of a beautiful horfc among our jockies. The men are

generally ftrong and robuft, and inclined to martial exercifes, but they

are particularly fubjedk to diforders of the ^yes. ' They generally fliave

the head, and wear high crimfon bonnets; but the beard is facred, and

tciulcd with great care. They often wear three or four light drefi'es,

one above the other, faftened with a belt and fa(h ; and they are fond

of large cloaks of thick cloth. The women wrap around their heads

j)ieces of filk of different colours ; and their robes are rather fliorter

than thofe of the men, but there is an unpleafant fimilarity in other

reliieds. The Perfians eat twice or thrice a day, dining about noon,

but the chief repaft is the fupper, as with the ancient Greeks and

Romans. The moil ufual difti is boiled rice vailoufly prepared ; and

their manner of eating is difgufting to European delicacy. The meat

is boiled to excefs, and the meal is enlarged with pot lierbs^ roots, and

fruits, cakes, hard eggs, and above all fwectmeats, of which they are

extremely fond : but they fpeak little, and their repaft never exceeds an

lic"' They are remarkable for cleanlinefs, both in their perfons and

habitations ; and the vulgar are given to infult llraagers, whom they

confider as impure.

Circumcifion is performed by a furgcon, fometimes within ten days

after the birth, and at others ten years ; but that of girls is unknown,

and confined to the Arabs. Marriages are conducted by female media-

tion; and the pomp and ceremonies fomewhat rcfemble the Ruffian,

Polygamy is allowed ; but the lirft married is the chief wife. Burials

are condu(fted with little fplendour, and the day of death is commonly

that of fepulture. Yet the tombs of the rich are often grand, as are the

Cenotaphs of the twelve Imams, or Vicars of the Prophet, regarded by

the Chias as his only lawful fucceflbrs. They believe that a particular

VOL. 11. 3 11 angel
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angel is the fole author of death, by the fpecial command of God : hence

fuicide is very rare, and duels abfolutely unknown.

Language. The language of Perfia is perhaps the moft celebrated of all the

oriental tongues, for ftrength, beauty, and melody. While the Turkilh

is harlh and meagre, being eflcntially the fame with t!wt of the Tur-

comans of Zagathay, or Bucharia (a tliale£l of the Tafaric mingled

with Scythian, or -Gothic terms), the Arabic is, on the contrary

efteemed one of the moft opulent : but the numerous fynonymes are

often mere epithets, as man-deftroyer for fword, &c. in which refped

"the 'poetical rules of the Edda fliew that tlie Icelandic vied with the

Arabic. The latter is however a har(h and guttural fpeech ; whence the

Perfian is preferred in poetry and elegant compofition. The excellent

work of Sir William Jones on oriental poetry difclofes part of the

Litmture. -treafures to be found in. this language. In general the Perfian literature

-approaches nearer to the European, in folid good fenfe, and clearnefs of

thought and expreflion, than that of any other Afiatic nation ; as the

language itfelf has been long known to bear a ftrong affinity to the

Cerman, though foftened by the long ufage of a polilhcd people. Yet

tven ia the Perfiati the metaphors are far too frequent and violent ; and

there is too much alloy to bear the claflical touchftone ofGreece or Rome.

The more ancient monuments of Perfian literature unhappily perilhcd

when the Mahometan fanatics conquered the country in the feventh

century, though perhaps Bucharia or Tibet might, if diligently ex-

plored, ftill fupply foine relics. One of the okleft remains is the famous

Shah Nama, or hiftory of kings, a long heroic poem of Ferdufi. Sadi

an excellent and entertaining moralill, writes in profe mingltd with

verfe, like feveral^ of the Icelandic Sagas, not to mention fome early

Grecian and Rorhan models; and it is to be regretted that more of his

works are not tranflated.

Hafiz is the Anacreon of the eaft, and his tomb is venerated in the

vicinity of Shiraz, being itfelf the choien flirine of parties of pleafure,

•who proceed thither to enjoy the delicious fituation, and offer libations

of the rich Shirazian wine to the memory of their favourite bard, a

Splendid copy of whofe works is chained to his monument. But the

fcieuces

1
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jfciences in general are little cultivated by the Perfians, who are lofl: in

abjed: fuperftition, and fond believers in aftrology, a proud fophiftry

which conncds the little brief deftiny of man with the vail rotation of

innumerable funs and worlds.

The education of the modern Perfians is chiefly military ; and their

grofs flatteries, and obliquity of exprefllon, evince that they have to-

tally forgotten the noble fyll:em of their anccftors, who in the firft place

taught their children to fpeak truth. This fimplc precept, when duly

confidcred, will be found to lead to infinite confcquences, as there is

not oily a llrict connexion between truth of expreflion, and morality

of conduit ; but falfehood virtually leflens the mental powers, and

neceflarily produces mifconception, thus impairing the judgment, and

contaminating the very fourcc of pure morality.

The capital city of modern Pcrfia is Ifpahan, of which an ample dc-

fcriptlcn has been given by Ch;u-din, fo prolix indeed as to fill a com-

plete volume of his travelf/ Including the fuburbs he computes its

circuit at about twenty-four miles, and, the inhabitants, by the fmallell

computation, at 600,000, the fuppofed number in modern London.

It (lands on the fmall river Zenderud, which rifes in the mountains of

Yaiabat, three days journey towards the north ; but Abas the Great, at

a prodigious expence, pierced fome mountains about thirty leagues

from Ifpahan, and introduced another ftream, fo that the Zenderud was

as large during the fpring as the Seine at Paris in the winter ; for in

that feafon the melting of the fnows, in the high range of mountains,

gready fwelled the river. Chardin does not inform us in what diredlion

thefe mountains lye, and his whole account is fuflkiently confufed
j

nor muft it be concealed that this honeft merchant is fingularly deficient

in natural geography and hiftory. He adds, that, the walls of Ifpahan

were of earth, and ill repaired, with eight gates which could not be

ihijt, and the ftreets narrow,, devious, and badly paved. But the royal

fquare, and its grand market, the palace of the Sefi, and thofe of th.c

Grandees, the mofks, the public baths, and other edifices, were often

fplendid. The fuburb of Julfa, or Yulfa, was very large, and polTeflx'd

by the Armenians, whofe cemetery was near the mountains of Ifpahan,

' Tome vili.
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called Kou Soh, or a mountain in the form of a terrace, and alfo Tag
Ruftan, the hill or throne of Ruftan. This capital does not appear to

he in the fite of any ancient city, though D'Anville infinuate that it is

the Afpadana of Ptolemy, which he places in Perfis, and the pofuion

fomewhat coincides ; but the radical fault of D'Anville's ancient geo-

graphy is his implicit truft in the refemblance of names, and his in-

attention to the revolutions of modern hillory, and the epochs of the

foundation of modern cities ; as for inflance, he finds Bergen in

Norway, built A. D. 1070, in Pliny's natural hiflory. The environs

of Ifpahan are pleafant, and, like moft other Perfian towns and cities

divcrfificd by the neighbourhood of mountains. This capital was

greatly reduced, infomuch that a Perfian merchant aflerted to Mr.

Hanway that not above five thoufand houfes were inhabited, having

been taken and plundered by the Afgans in 1722, who were afterwards

repelled to their eaftern mountains by Nadir.

The fecbnd city, at leaft in fame, is Shiraz, which has been recently

vifited and defcribed by Mr. Franklin. This capital of Farfiftan, or

Perfis, is fituated in a fertile valley, about twenty-fix miles in length,

and twelve in breadth, bounded on all fides by lofty mountains:

the circuit of the city is about four miles, furrounded with a wall

twenty-five feet high, and ten thick, with round towers at the diftanceof

eighty paces. Th'i citadel is built of brick ; and before it is a great

fquare, with a park of miferable artillery. The molk of the late Kerim

is fplendid but unfiniflied ; and the modern Perfians feem to excel in

painting blue and gold in a bright and durable manner. The totnb of

Hafiz is on the N. E. fide, about two miles diftant from the walls, and

at the foot of the mountains, in the fame diredion, is the tomb of Sadi,

with a remarkable channel for water hollowed in the rock. Many
fummer houfes with gardens, in the vicinity of Shiraz, were built by

the late regent Kerim, the plantations being avenues of cyprefs and

fycamore, leading to parterres of flowers, and refrelhed with fountains

fif ftonc. The police of this city is ftridly obferved, as it is faid to be

through the towns of Perfia. The neighbouring fields are fertile in

rice, wheat, and barley, the harveft beginning in May, and ending

Ml
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.ITIES.
1(1 the middle of July. Provifions are cheap, and the mutton excellent. Ci

The famous hoifes of Fars now yield greatly to thofe of Dulh Tiftan, a

province to thd S. \V. At Shiraz there is a glafs manufadlory ; but

woollen goods and filks are brought from Yezd and Kcrman, copper

from Tauriz, fword blades from Kom. Abu Shehar, or Buftieer, fup-

plies Indian articles. The climate of this celebrated city is delicious,

particularly in the fpring, when numerous flowers perfume the air

;

and the Boolbul, or oriental nightingale, the goldfinch, linnet, and other

warblers, delight the ear.*

Having thus briefly dcfcribed the two moft celebrated cities, the others

(hall be mentioned in a geographical progrefs from the north, beginning

with thofe of weftern Perfia. Teffliz, the capital of Georgia, has been Teffliz.

defcribed and delineated by Tournefort, who fays that it is a large and

populous town, but meanly built, rifing from the river Kur along the

iide of a hill.* There are fine fprings of hot water, a favourite refort

of the inhabitants. The chief trade is in furs, fent to Turkey and the

fouth of Perfia. The prefent circuit is about two Englllh miles, and it

isfuppofed to contain 20,000 inhabitants, more than half being Ar-

menians/ It muft not be forgotten that during the late confufion in

Perfia, Georgia has effedled at leaft a temporary independence, fup-

ported by RuflTia ; fo that the dominion of prince Heraclius is only

nominally included within the Perfiau boundary.

Derbent was formerly a. place of noted ftrength on the Cafplan fea, Derbent.

but was taken by Peter the Great of RuflTia, and afterwards by Cathe-

rine II. in 1780. Gmelin vifited this city a few years before, and de-

fcribes it as fituated on the fide of a mountain, extending almoft to the

fea, where to the weft an ancient wall with towers appears to have

pafTed to the Euxine. It was governed by a Perfian khan, and in his

abfence by a naip, or lieutenant-governor. The fliores are unfit for an-

chorage, fo that there is little commerce, except inland with Ghiian, to

which faflTron, which was greatly *^ltivated, was exported. The gar-

dens near the town are produdlive of excellent grapes, and moft kinds

of European fruits. In the fame region, to the fouth, is the province

• Franklin, /a^OT. * ii, 835, " Kllis, Memair, p. 49.
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ofShirvan, with the towns of Shamaki and Daku. Kuva is a j'un;)

town to the S of Derbent, but was the refidcnce of a khan.

Weftward, on the Turkifli frontier, ftands tbc city of -Erivan, of coiu

fiderable extent, and the capital of Perfian Armenia, but tlie houfes am
meanly built, like mofl of thofe In Perfia.' The caftle and other fortl.

ficationa are mean, and incapable of ferlous defence. Provifions are

plentiful, and good wine is produced in tlie neighbourhood. After

repeated contefts with the Tuiks, the Perfians have renuiined mailers

of Erivan fince 1635. Not far to the S. W. is the celebrated Armenian
monaftery of the I'hree Churches: and the noted mount Ararat, wliich

may be regarded as a kind of frontier between the Turkifh and Perfian

dominions, rifcs about thirty miles to the fouth of Erivan.

The province of Aderbijan contains few places of note except Tebriz

or Tauriz, a confiderable city, which was however greatly injured by an

earthquake towards the beginning of the lafl: century. The bazars or

market places, and other public edifices, are grand and fpaclous ; and it

is faid that the great fquare has held thirty thoufand men drawn up in

order of battle. Chardin computes the inhabitants at half a million •

but in that age fuch calculations were generally exaggerated.* In the

neighbourhood there are quarries of white marble ; and there was a

mine of gold, now abandoned ; but copper is ftill wrought. Being

fituated on the weft fide of the great Caiicafian mafs of mountains, on

which the fnow remains for nine months of the year rhe climate is ex-

tremely cold, but dry and healthy. . Ardebil and Urmia, in the fame

province, are little memorable, except that the latter gives name to a

confiderable lake.

The Cafpian provinces of GhiFan and Mazendran prefent their capi-

tals, Raflit and Sari. The former by Mr. Gmelin's account, though

the refidence of an independent khan, has neither walls nor gates, but

is the feat of confiderable commerce, and the number of houfes may

amount to two thoufand. The palace of the khaa was compofed of
. - - - , -

»

' Tournefcrt, ii. 255,
. .

' Chardin, ii. 317 , who confiders Tauriz at the fecond city, in Peifiain population, :ni all

other refpeds. Till the fixteeiith century it was the capita! and refidence of the lungs, ihet^ucs

tran&ferr'jd to Calbin.

- feveral
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feveral large pavilions, arranged in the form of a fquare, and communi- Citibj

eating with each other by handfome galleries. In the iiiidil was a gar-

den with fountains, and behind was the haram with another garden

;

the apartments being richly fiirnifhed with tapeftry, mirrors, and other

elegant articles. Raflit is the ftaple of the lilk which is produced in

great abundance in this province. Sari, the refidence of the khans of

Mazeridran, is of fmall account, wlien compared with AlchrafF, a fa- AfchrsfT.

vourlte refidence of Abas th« Great, defcribed in glowing colours by

Gmelin, who, however, adds tiiat it had recently fallen into great de-

cay; the fplendid palaces and gardens having almoft become ruinou-^,

fince the commotions that followed the death of Nadir. Allrahad, at

the S. E. extremity of the (^afpian fea, has for a long time affeded in-

Jependence, though the people have fuffered greatly in the attempts to

reduce them. The fituation is pidlurefquc, near a confiderable bay,

with a chain of mountains behind.* The cities of Corafan may more

connededly be mentioned with thofc in the eaftern divifion of Perfia.

On returning towards the S. W., there appear Biftam, a fmall city on

the north of the great fait defcrt, rarely vifited by travellers; and to the

W., Chover or Khavar, with a pafs of the fame name, through a branch

of the Caucafian mountains of Mazendran, which is preferred to the

palTap;e through the deferr. ,

'; .

Still proceeding vvefhvard, three confiderable cities fucceffivcly occur,

Tahiran, CalLin, and Sultania. Chardin dcl'cribes Cafbin as a very con- Ca(b:n.

lidcrable city ; but in Hanway's time it had greatly declined, and twelve

thoufand houfcs were reduced to eleven hundred. It is fituated in a

fair piain, about three leagues from the noted mountains of Aluvend,

or Elwend. In the fixteenth century Shah Tahmas, unable to defend

Tauriz agalnfl: the Turks, retired to Caflnn, which he conflituted the

capital city of his empire; a dignity transferred by Abas the Great to

Ifpahan.

Hamadan is another confiderable city in this quarter, fituated, ac-

cording to Hanway's account, on the N. W. of the mountain Elwend,

while D'Anville places it S. E.'" Koni or Khums was vifited by Kco*.

Chardin, who in travelling from Sava pafled a wide plain, with a hill in

' Hanway, ii. 42a. Dec Ruff, iii. 3J.
'' Thevenot, ii. 73. ITnnw.iy, i. 165.
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C1T113. tlie m'ulJle called the mountain of the Taliftnan, from fomc fingnlar an.

pcarance which it adumes. He reprefcnts Kom as a confulerable city

at the foot of high mountains, and near a ccnliderable river, which is

loft in the great I'alt defert. Tlie houfes were computed at fifteen thou-

Hind ; and the chief manufidures were white ea-'.lien ware, foap, and

fword blades. Here are the ("uperb tombs of Sefi I. and Ab-s II. Cafliau

is another confidcrable city on this route to Ifpahan. ,
>.'.,

Towards thcTurkilh frontier, one of the Inrgeft rivers of Perfia, the

Ahwaz, or ancient Choafpes, flows into the Tigris; but though the an-

cient Snfa decorated its banks, the modern towns of Kiab and Ahvvax

are of firall account ; nor is Toftar, or more properly Shufter, of much

confequence, though the capita! of a province.

In the proximity of the Perfian gulf, Kazcrun, Firuzabad, and Jarun

or in the oriental pronunciation Yarun, barely deferve mention. Laris

the capital of a province, formerly a kingdom, conquered by Abas in

i€i2, and defcribed by Chardin in his journey from Ifpahan to Bandcr-

Abafli." The fituation is fandy, amidll barren mountains ; hut the

gardens abounded with dates, an excellent fruit, which particularly

profpers in this part of Perfia. The houfes were only about two hun-

dred ; and the independence of this petty kingdom is a ftriking proof,

among many others, of the complete inattention of the Perfians to their

coafts, as well as to maritime affairs. Were a Peter the Great ever to

arife among them, he would firft dire£l his efforts to remove their fingu-

lar prejudices againfl the fea j an important ftep towards rendering Perfia

a great and united empire.

The celebrated Perfian gulf has been always more remarkable for the

fafi;ones of foreigners, than for native eftablifliments. Bander-Aballi

was a port oppofite to the ille of Ormus, or rather on the coaft between

Ormus and Kilhmifh, or Kilhma, and is now more commonly known by

Gombroon, the name of Gombroon. The trade, once confiderablc, is now greatly

declined ; and even the Dutch left it, and fettled in the ifle of Karek or

Garak. The French Indian commerce has failed ; and the Englilh

ilaple is Baflbra. But Bulheer, and Rik, or Bundarik, are alfo fometimes

frequented.

" ix. 2I4.

In
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In tlic fmall iflc of Ormus, at tl>e entrance of the Perftan gulf, was Citus.

formerly a celebrated mart of Portuguefe trade, cftablifhed there by con-

fent of the petty king of the country, who alfo polTeflcd fome diftrids on

ibe oppofite coaft*. But the Portuguefe were expelled by Abas the Great,

with thu afliftance of the Englifli, A. D. 1622.

The extcnfive coaft of Mckran only prefents two femblances of ports, at

Tiz and Guadal, but of no moment in themfclves, and placed in difad-*

vantageous pofitions, the wide deferts obftrudting the inland intercourfe.

Nor are the towns in that province of fufficient importance for the con-

fideration of general geography. ^

The province of Kerman contains a city of the fame name ; but fome

late authors reprefent Yezd as the capital, though generally fuppofed to Yezd.

belong to the Province of Pars. This city is celebrated for the manu-

facture of carpets, and ftufFs made of camel hair: but the chief manufac-

tures of carpets are in the fertile vale of Segiftan, in eaftern Perfia. To
the north of Yezd ftands Hirabad, a confiderable town, near the moun«

tain of Elburz, and not far from the fouthern limits of the great fait de-

fert ; which if not the defeft of Margiana, placed by Ptolemy on the N.

W. of the Aria-Palus or fea of Ziirra, feems to have been unknown

to the ancients. The other cities of weftern Perfia fcarcely deferve com-

memoration.

In paffing to the eaftern divifion, or kingdom of Candahar, it may be Eaftern

proper to obferve that Gabul, the metropolis, is fituated within the limits '*'"

of Hindoftan ; but Candahar f is by D'Anville and' others afcribed to c»ndahar.

Perfia, being however a city of fmall fize, and chiefly memorable as the

grand paflage between thefe extenfive empires. The province of Se-

giftan is in general little known in modern travels ; and it is to be re-

gretted that Mr. Forfter pafled with fuch rapidity, and did not vifit the

vale fertilized by the river Hinmend, nor the interefting environs of the

* The curious reader may confulc Tcidieira's hinory of Perfia for that of Ormu?, wrrten by To.

run Shah, king of the country. The kings were Arabs, as were probably thole of Lar, ami rnter>

(dined conlbint intercourle with the oppofite coaft of Arabia.

f Mr. Forfter, ii. io2., informs us that Candahar is of a fquare form, about thrt c miles in cfrciim-

ference, fituated in an extenfive plain, the fuppofed mountains being merely interfperfed liiH'. But

to the W. there it a confiderable defert, extending nearly to Herat, which conftitc.tes the real- diffi-

culty in palling from Perfia to Hindoftan.

VOL. II. 3 J fea
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fca of Zurra. Zarang is fuppofcd to equal any clly in Sogiftan, retain-

ing the ancient name of the Sarangse : it is now chiefly remarkable tor

beautiful porcelain ". The other chief towns on the Hinmend are Dar-

palp, Boll, and Rokhage or Arokhage. Near another ftream which flows

into the fea of Zurra, or rather Zcrab, is Farra, another place little known.

In general D'Anville and other writers have been obliged to have re-

courfe to Arabian geographers ; whence maps often prefent places which

may no longer be in exiftence.

The dominion of Zcmaun Shah comprizes a confidcrable portion of

Corafan. The city of Herat ftands on a fpacious plain, interfered with

many rivulets, which, with the bridges, villages, and plantations, delight

the traveller, fatigued in pa/Ting the eallern deferts of Afganiftan, or the

country of the Afgans '\ It is a fmaller city than Candahar, but main-

tains a refpedable trade, and provifions are cheap and abundant. Some

European goods pafs hither from the gulf of Perfia ; but couie ftrong

woollens are manufadlured in the adjacent diftrids. This rfty was the

capital of Corafan, till the firft Sefi of Perfia transferred this rank to the

northern city of Mefliid, which contained the tomb of Muza, his fup-

pofed anccftor, and one of the twelve great Imams of Perfia*. When
Mr. Forfter vifited this country, 17S4, Melhid, with a fmall territory, was

held by Shah Rok, a grandfon of Nadir. The diftrids of Dochabad

then formed the weftern boundary of the emjMre of Candahar, being

about thirty or forty miles to the E. of Turlhiz.

It is probable, as already mentioned, that the fouthern province of

Mekran naturally coincides in allegiance, with Segiftan and Sindi. totlw

empire of Candahar ; but the northern limits have not been defined,

though Major Rennell inform us that they include Gaur, a confiderable

city and province. Bamian belongs to the fame portion of Bucharia,

and is remarkable for a variety of fingular antiquities, obfervable in the

adjacent mountains. But for the fake of greater coherency, thele places

" Chardin, iv. 243. > who calls it Zorend, and erroneoufly places it in Kcrman.

" Forller, ii. 11 J.

* Mr. Fcrller informs us. i. 32, that the road from Herat to Ghilan lies through the leA'erlrak,

which he di(iingailhei from Irakajemi ; but, among many inaccuracies in his book, he confouniis

this laft with Irakarabi ! Mcfhid is fuppofed to be the fame with Tuz, the birch-place of the celr.

brated Ferdufi. • '.

\ Ml
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merce,

flull be coiifidcred in the account of Independent Tatary, or the coun-

irics between Fcriia and the Ghincfe and Ruffian empires, which fol-

lows this iinpcrfed dcfcription of Pcrfia.

In the recent dd'olation of the country many of the mod fplendid cdi- Edifasi.

ficcs are become ruinous, and among others the palace of Artiref in Ma-
zciidran. The late Kerim has however decorated Shiraz with many
beautiful buildings. He alfo improved the roads in the vicinity ; but in

Perfia, which may, as Chardin obfcrvcs, be called a country of moun-

tains, the roads are not only difficult, but kept in bad repair *. The fm-

gular averfion of the natives to any kind of navigation, has prevented even

the idea of improving the country by canals.

The manufaflures and commerce of this great country may be faid to Manufafturej

be annihilated,though a few carpets ftill reach Europe at extravagant prices.
""^ ^"'""

Even the trade with the Ruffians on the Cafpian is of fmall account, con-

fiding of fait and naphtha from Baku, and fome filk from Shirvari,

called by the Ruffians Shamakia, but chiefly from Ghilan, where there

is a Ruffian conful at Enfeli or Sinfili. The Perfian merchants alfo bring

goods to Balfrufh, the largeft town in Mazendran, where they trade

with thofe of Ruffia. Concerning the modern ftate and decline of Per-

fian commerce, the travels of the late worthy Mr. Hanway, who was

wholly occupied with that fubject, will give fatisfadion to the mofl in-

quifitive reader f.

That intelligent, but prolix traveller, Chardin, has given an ample view

of the Perfian manufadlures and commerce in the feventeenth century.

Embroidery was carried to the greateft perfcdlion, on cloth, filk and

leather. Earthen ware was made throughout Perfia ; but the befl at Shi-

raz, Melhid, Yezd, and particularly beautiful at Zarang, which equalled

the Chinefe porcelain in finenefs and tranfparency : fome forts refilled

fire, and the fabric was fo hard as to produce lafting mortars for grinding

various fubflances '*. That of Yezd, which Chardin places in Kerman,

was noted for its lightnefs. It is remarkable that Pliny fays, that the

* Thecau^y of Abas the Great it a noble monument, extending about 300 B. miles on the S.

of the Cafpian. Hanwayi i. i9<).

\ The bell edition is that of 1754, two toIs. 410. In the pretended one, 1752, the title page

oaly is new.

\* iv. 24 J.
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Makufac. famous Morrhine vcflcU of the ancients were brought from this identic

CoM^giTcii! province ot Carmania "
; and were probably porcelain, If fome finnuUr

mineral be not yet concealed in that country. The inanufadures of lea-

ther, and Ibagreen, were alio excellent * ; and they excelled in brazicry,

ufingihe tin of Sumatra to line the veni'ls. The bows of Perfia were the

moll efteemed of all in the eaft, and the fabres finely damafked, in a man-

ner which Chardin thinks inimitable in Kurope; for, not content with

their own mines of fteel, or carbonated iron ore, they imported it from

India, and wrought it in a particular manner dci'cribed by our author,

Their razors, and other works in fteel, were alfo laudable; and they ex-

celled in cutting precious ftones, and dying bright and lafting colours:

the glafs manufadurcs were of an inferior defcription. Their cotton and

woollen cloths, and thofe made of goats' and camels' hair, with their

filks, brocades, and velvets, were fuperior manufadlures. The carpets, as

already mentioned, were chiefly from the province of Segiftan ; ami

Chardin adds, that in his time they were called Turkey carpets, becaufc

they were brought to Europe through that country ; and were valued by

the number of threads in the inch, being fometimes fourteen or fifteen.

The fluffs made of camels' hair were chiefly from Kerman, and thofe of

goats' hair from the mountains of Mazendran ; but the cotton cloths prin*

cipally from Hindoftan : and the fabric of broad cloth was unknown,

and fuppliod by a kind of felt.

The king himfelf was engaged in merchandize of filk, brocades, carpets,

and jewels
;
probably with as little advantage to the country as the royal

monopolies in Spain. The ftandard native merchandize was filk of va-

rious qualities. To Hindoftan were fent tobacco, preferved fruits, efpeci-

ally dates, wines, horfcs, porcelain, and leather of different colours. To

Turkey, tobacco, kitchen utenfils; to Ruflia, manufactured filks. Such

were formerly the manufadurcs and commerce of this extenfive country.

•• Lib. 37. Op. t.

• The proper term \f~ /agrin, from the Perfian wcri fagri. Chard, iv. a^6.
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate. —Face of the Country.— Sw7 and Agriculture.—Rivers.—Lakes.-—Moun-

tains.—Deferts.—Forejis.—Botany.—Zoology.—-Mineralogy.—Mir}craIJVaters.~-

Nalural Curiofities.—lJIcs.

pERSIA has been fald to be a country of three climates; but even Climati.

in the fouth the high mountains contribute to allay the extreme

heat. The northern provinces, on the Cafpian, are comparatively cold

and moill ; the exhalations from that fea being arrelled by the mountains

to the fouth of Mazendran. In the centre of the kingdom Chardin ob-

ferves that the winter begins in November, and continues till N^tirch,

commonly fevere, with ice and fnow ; though the latter chiefly falls on

the mountains, and remains on thofe three days' journey to the W. of

Ifpahan for eight months of the year '. From March to May high wii^^ds

are frequent ; but thence to September the air is ferene, refrefhed by

breezes in the night. From September to November the winds again

prevail. In the centre and fouth the air is generally dry, whence thun-

der or lightning are uncommon, and a rainbow is feldom feen. Earth-

quakes are almoft unknown ; but hail is often deftrudive in the fpring.

Near the Perfian gulf the hot wind called Samiel fometimes fufTocates the

unwary traveller.

According to Chardin, Perfia may be called a country of mountains; Fiiceoftha

and where ^reat plains occur they are generally defert. The moft re-
^"'•'"'y-

markable feature of the country is the want of rivers j in which refpe(f!t it

yields to all the Afiatic regions, fave Arabia. Except in the north, and

fome parts of the weftern mountains, even trees are uncommon ; and

the refpe£l paid by the Perfian monarchs to planes, and other trees of

dlffufe (hade, is no matter of furprize. Confidered in a general Icale,

• W. 19.
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one of the moft fingular features of the country is Its divlfjon into two

parts by ileferls and mountains ; a circumftance which in all ages, as al-

ready explained, has greatly influenced its hillory and deftinics.

The foil may be regarded as unfertile, and Chardin luppol'es that not

above one tenth part was cultivated even in his time. To his lax obfer-

vation, that Perfia is the moft mountainous country in the world, he adds

that the mountains are extremely arid, being inoftly rocks, without wood

or plants. They are, however, interfpcrfed with vallies, fometimes

fandy and ftony, fometimes of a hard dry clay; both unprodudive, if not

well watered. Hence the chief induftry of the Perfian farmer is employ,

ed in watering his lands. Thtfe remarks however mud be rcflii6led to

the central and fouthern provinces ; for thofe in the north are fufficiently

rich and fertile, and it is faid that the province of Segiftan is enriched by

the inundations of the river Hinmend ; but of this part of Perfia o'.ir

knowledge remains imperfedt.

The moft common grain of Perfia is wheat, which is excellent ; but

rice is a more univerlal aliment, and regarded by the Perfians as the

moft delicious of food *. It is generally produced in the northern, or bed

watered, provinces. Barley and millet are alfo fown, but oats little

If at all, cultivated. The Armenians fow fome rye. The plough is

fmall, and the ground merely fcratched : it is drawn by lean oxen, for

there are no paftures to fatten cattle> and the harnefs is attached to the

breaft, while the chief ftrength of the animal is in the head. After the

plough and harrow, the fpade is alfo ufed to form the ground into

fquares, with ledges or little banks to retain the water. The dung is

chiefly human, and that of pigeons mingled with earth, and preferved

for two years to abate its heat. In the N. W. countries the vines are in-

terred during the winter ; and when infedls attack the tree, they lay frelh

earth to the roots.

The noble ftreams of the Euphrates and the Tigris can fcarccly at any

period be confidered as ftridlly Perfian, though Ctefiphon, the capital of

the Parthian monarchy, and beleucia, ftood on the latter river. The

river of Ahwaz rifes in the mountains of Elwend, and purfues a fouthern

«ourfe till one branch enter the Tigris above its junftion with the Eu-

' Chardin, iv. 222.

phrates,
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plirates, while the main ftream flows into the eftuary of thefe conjuncl R

rivers. This fceins to be the Gyndes of Herodotus, now, according to

D'Anville, called the Zeindeh, and by the Turks Kara Sou, or the black

river*. The courfe of this ftream, one of the moft confiderable in Per*

fia, little exceeds 400 B. miles.

From the range of mountains on the N. E., feveral rivers of fliort courfe

fall into the Perfian gulf, one of the moft confiderable being the Rud or

Divrud, which joins the mouth of that gulf. The rivers of Mekran are

of more confiderable courfe, as the Krcnk and Mekftiid, which, conjoined,

form the river of Mend, fo called from a town by which it pafles. The

Haur and the Araba are of fmall confequcnce, except that the latter

fervesas a nominal boundary towards Hindoftan.

In the N. E. the large river of Glhon, better ftyled Amu, to avoid A

rlie confufed fimilarity with another large river, the Sihon, rather be-

long? to Independent Tatary, with its numerous tributary ftrcams ; ex-

cept the Margus or Margab, called alfo the Mourgab, which however,

in the opinion of D'Anville and La Rochette, is rather loft in the fands.

To the W., the river of Tedjen or Tedycn f, the ancient Ochus,.

flows into the Cafpian ; which alfo receives many fmall ftreams from

the mountains of Mazendran. D'Anville afllgns a very confiderable

courfe to the river of Kizil Ozen, or Sefid Rud, which he derives from-

the mountain of Elwend, not far to the N. ofHamadan; fo that, by a

very winding courfe to the Cafpian, its length doubles what is affigned in

more recent maps. This river is the Mardus of antiquity, and muft be

the Switlura of Gmelin, rifing on the confines of Turkey, and falling in-

to the fea below Langorod J. It produces numerous pike, carp, and other

kinds of filh, cfteemed by the Perfians : Gmelin fays that it abounds ia

fturgeons.

• See his map ©f the Euphrates and the Tigris, 1779, in which the Choafpes is fuppofed to run

by Deuraic into the Perfian gulf on the E. of the Shat el Arab; but Major Rennell, in hismapof

the Satrapies, confiders the Gyndes of D'Aoville as the Choafpes, and the Gyndes, as the river of

Mendeli. I'he geography of Pcrfia remains very imperfe<^.

f In the eaft, as in many European countries, the J is an open 1, or a T.

\ Deconvertes Ruffes, ii. 373. See alfo Hanway, i. 179, and 275, where this river is called

SeBetrood. There is a bar at the entrance, but a confiderable depth within. It is of a reddKh^

tinge. lb. 178.

Further
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Rivers.
Aral.

Zinderud.

Hundamir.

Further to the N. the large river Aras, the ancient Araxes, falls into

the Kur or Cyrus, both rifing in the Caucafian mountains, and purfning

a courfe of extreme rapidity. The Kur abounds with fturgeon and otlicr

large fifh ; and at its mouth are feveral ifles, liable to be overflowed in

the fpring ^

The central rivers of ^ rfia remain to he mentioned, mod of wlii -H

are foon loft in fandy deferts, but deferve attention from their hiRorical

celebrity. The Zenderud rifes in the weftern chain of Elwend, and

pafTes by Ifpahan, beyond which capital its courfe is foon loft in the

fand : this river feemS to have been the fecond Gyndes of the ancients.

Chardin fays that Abas the Great, by piercing fome mountains thirty

leagues from Ifpahan, drew another ftream into the Zenderud, called

Mahmoud Ker, from a deep fubterranean lake. Thefe two fources of

this river are not indicated in the maps. He adds that there are two

rivers in the vicinity called Correng, which pafs through Chaldea (he

means Sufiana), probably the Koh Afp of D'Anville * which paifes by

Shufter, which the Perlian monarchs in vain attempted to introduce into

this favourite ftream.

But the moft important river in this quarter is that which pafles be-

tween Shiraz and Iftakar, or the celebrated ruins of Perfepolis, called the

Bundamir, and fuppofed to be an ancient Araxes. This celebrated river

flows int'^ a fait lake called Baktegan, and which alfo receives a confider-

able ftrt^i from the N E. called the Kuren f . Between thefe two

rivers a .-ranch of the mountains of Elwe id extends S. E., on the weftern

fide of which ftand the ruins of Periepolis. Thefe mountains, called

Rehumut, being confiderable, and the plain of Merdaftit extenfive, it

would feem that geographers have too much contracted the fpace between

the rivers of Kuren and Bundamir.

' Gmelin, 2\6.

• See his Ancient Gi-ograpliy, ii. 485, Enijlilh t;aiifla;ion, where he adds that it fprings frnm

the Koh Zerdi', or Yellow Mountain, from whofe opp.'fite Tide iflues the ri»er vt llpahan; and

p. .(«7, h.- fuppofei theKiiren to he tlie river which the I'crlian kings wifhed to turn into the Z n !c-

rufi-. All :hr. inland rirers are unknown to Ptolemy.

f 1 Ins river La Rocheit-, in his eltgant map of the marches of Alexander, fuppiifcs was the

Medus, and ptrliap-i 1 Marduj of the ancieni.-.

The
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fuppijfcs was the

The largefl; and moft remarkable inland river is the Hinmend of the [l'/***.

province of Segirtan, which rifes from two widely feparated fourccs,

one in the mountains of Gaur, a part of the Hindoo Koh, and the

other far to the S. from the mountains of Gebelabad. Thefe dreams

join not far to the E. of Boft, whence the river purfues a wefterly

courfe, and, according to the account of Otter,* very foon divides into

many branches, which are loft in the central deferts of Perfia. Our
geographers, on the contrary, fuppofe that the Hinmend pafTes by

Zarang into the fea of Zereh. It needs not be repeated that the geogra-

phy of this part of Perfia is ftill lamentably defedive.

Among the lakes of Perfia the moft confiderable beyond all com- Lakes.

parifon is the Aria Palus of antiquity. This large lake is in the weftern Ari« Palus,

part of the province of Segiftan, and is called in the French maps the °' Durra.

l:(ke of Zere, from a village of that name near its weftern extremity

;

but in the Englifli, the fea of Durra, from another village fituated on

a river at the diftance of twenty miles from the lake.* Thefe appella-

tions, derived from trifling fources, might as well be fupplanted by

that of the, fea of Segiftan. According to Otter the length is thirty

leagues, by a day's journey in breadth ; and the water is frefh and full

of fifh. By his account it only receives the river of Ferah, or Parra,

which comes from the N. E. ; but perhaps that traveller decides upon

a brief and hafty information, as not unufual. Ptolemy, who is here

better informed than concerni:ig weftern Perfia, ftill errs widely in

the pofition of this celebrated lake.

'Ihe fait lake of Baktegan, about fifty miles E. of Shiraz, receives, Baktegan.

as already mentioned, the rivers of Kuren and Bundamir. It is re-

prefented in the maps as about forty B. miles in length, and the breadth

about ten ; but the imperfedion of Perfian geography affords no fur-

ther information.

f

' Voyage en Turkic et en Perfe. Paris, 1748, two vols. 1 zmo. tome i. 217.

* The name Zurra feemi to be from the village of Corra, or Curra, at the weft end of the

lake.

f By Ebn Haukal, in the tenth century, it is called the lake of Baktcj^an. Oufeley's

irannnion, p. 84, The tame author, p. 206, fays that the Hinmend rifes in Gaur and pro-

ceeds to Boll, thence to the lake Zareh: nut by Zarang, as appears from p- 203, but by

Sehijan.
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Lakes.
Urmia.

Erivan.

Mountaini.

. PERSIA.

Far to the N. W. appears the large lake of Urmia, lb called from a

town near its fouthern extremity. This lake is reprefented as about

fifty B. miles in length, by about half the breadth ; and while D'Anville

fuppofcs that the lake Van, at no great diftance, is the ArfiflTa of an-

tiquity, he concludes that this is the Spauta of Strabo, and the Mar-

cianes of Ptolemy, being the Capoton of Armenian geography. How-
ever this be, the lake of Urmia is faid to be confiderably impregnated

with fait, and the neighbouring mountains were remarkable as the feats

of the Aflaflins. The lake of Erivan, about 120 B. miles to the N.

is about twenty-five leagues in circumference, with a fmall ifle in the

middle : it abounds in carp and trout j and is the Lychnites of

Ptolemy.'

The precife and exaft knowledge of mountains, particularly of the

direction and extent of the chief ranges, which, with their fide

branches, often refemble the leading bone of a fifh, having been one

of the moft recent improvements even in European geography, it can-

not be expefted that the Oriental Ihould afpire to much exadnefs In

this topic. Travellers have rarely attended to the great geographical

features, but have chiefly confined their attention to buildings, and

other exertions of human induftry, or to botany and zoology. Hence

the difficulty which attends many branches of geographical defcription,

and in the prefent inftance early travellers are unanimous in reprefcnt-

ing Perfia as a plain country, fo blind were they to the moft ftriking

objects around them.*

The firft objed, even In a fliort account of the Perfian mountains,

muft be to trace the diredion of the chief chains. It is clear, from the

accurate defcription of Gmelin, that the Caucafian ridge extends to the

weft of Ghilan and fouth of Mazendran, till it expire in Corafan, on

the S. E. of the Cafpian fea. As this ridge was the Taurus of the

ancients, which they fuppofed to extend throughout the whole length

of Afia, it is evident that their idea was erroneous and hypothetical.

If it had been connected, as they fuppofed, with Hindoo Koh and the

mountains of Tibet, the theory might have been in fome meafure juft
j

> Chirdin, ii. xzi. Tournef. ii. 256.

* See the Perfia among the Elzevir Republics, 1633, lamo.

but
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tut the Hindoo Koh is an extenfioa of the IJelur Tag towards the W., ^Iown-

and is icparated even from the low mountains of Corafan by wide

Jefcrts and plains.

This northern ridge, dcfcribed by Gmelin, Is fufiiciently clear;* as

is the moll fouthern chain of great height dcfcribed by Mr. Franklin,

limning parallel with the Perfian gulph N. VY. and S. E. at about the

(lilbnce of 50 B. miles.

A third range of mountains, of very great height, feems to continue

in the fame direiftion with this laft, to the S. of the lake of Urmia,

where ii is connedcd with the Caucafian ridge. This is the grandeft

chain of mountains in Perfia, and may, after the example of D'Anville,

be ftyled that of Elwcnd, derived from a particular mountain in the

neighbourhood of Plamadan ; but the Elwend of that great geographer

is, like his other mountains, delineated in a moft confufed manner
j

and he intercepts its courfe by a wide defert which really lies to th«

W, of the iange.t

. A parallel ridge on the W., called by the Turks Aiagha Tag, Is fup-

pofed to be the Zagros of the ancients, which fcparated Aflyria from

Media.' This weftern chain feems to extend to the lake of Van, for

mount Ararat is reprefented as ftanding folitary in the raidft of a wide

plain, and from proximity might rather be clafTed with the range of

Caucafus.J The mountain of Sawalan, mentioned by Le Brun, to the

S. of Ardebil, alfo belongs to the Caucafian mafs.

Hetzardara, or the thoufand mountains, form a branch on the north

of Fars, and one part of it, which gives rife to the river of Ifpahan, is

• Dec. Ruir. ii. 388. Tlie French traiiflator jufliy obfervcs that Gmelin's account of their

conQruflion ihews litile fkill in mineralogy. Near Derbent and Baku they are calcareous, but

the central chain (eems granitic. It forms a fcmicircle on the S. of the Cafpian; and Hanway

haioblcrved, i. no, that even at Allrahad the fummiis arc fo liigh as to hide the fun from a

lliip in the bay, for more than an hour alter it has rifen.

f Otter, i. 167, infornis us that Looriftan, a country between Tufler and Ifpahan, is

properly one mountain, fix days* journey in leng h. It fcelongs to the main ridge of F.lkvend.

' D'Anville Anc. Geog. ii. 4^3.

I Among the mountains of Kurrilftan the Kiave is the higheft, the fummit being covered with

thick fog and pcrpetu.l fno«' (Otter, ii. if).;). The fame author (ays thiit the ridge of llamrin

hrgins in Arabia, and fpreads through the ilclert of Bagdad, being pierced by tho Eupiiratcs and

1 igtit, and ending at the Pcrfian gulph : it is a low range of a reddiih colour. lb. 43.

3 K 2 called
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called Koh Zerdeh, or the yellow mountain. Chardin* ccnfider8 the

noted Damavend of the Perfians as a range dividing Hyrcania from

Parthia ; that is in other words, the mountains of Mazendran : and he

adds, that of the mountains betwixt Pars and Kerman the moft remark-

able is called Jaron ; but the mountains of Kurdiflan alone prefent forefts.

That ancient geographer Ebn Haukal, whofe curious work is chiefly

occupied with a defcription of Perfia, according to its divifions ia the

tenth century, informs us, that from the vicinity of Kurdidan towards

Ifpahan, the country is wholly mountainous ; and he clafles among the

chief heights the Damavend, from which he fays a profpetft is beheld

of fifty farfangs, or 200 miles ; while thjit of Bifetoun, in the fame

region, was celebrated for remarkable fculptures.* From his geography

it appears that many of the Perfians, even in Pars, ftill retained the

temples and worfhip of their anceftors in the tenth century ; fo that the

violence of the Mahometans after the conqueft appears to have been

greatly exaggerated.

The great weftern range is alfo called in fome parts the mountains of

Looriftan j and more to the S. the Adervan, and Dinar, with Ajuduk

N. of Lar. It detaches fome remarkable branches to the S. £., as that

on the W. of Kom, Caflian, Nathan, &c.; which from a particular

mountain, may be called the range of Elburz. Another branch fprcads

to the S. of Ifpahan, which D'Anville confiders as what the Perfians

ftyle the Thoufand Mountains.* Still more to the S. a large and ex-

tenfive branch (of which th*e whole, or one mountain is ftyled Re-

humut) extends between the rivers Kuren and Bundamir ; and prefents

on the weftern fide of its furtheft extremity the noted ruins of Pcr-

fepolis.

On pafTing towards the E. of Perfia, the juft delineation of the ranges

is attended with fimilar difficulties. The pafs of Khavar is near the

fouthernmoft extent of the Caucafian heights of Mazendran ; and there

is no room to believe that any ridge extends into the great faline defert.

D'Anville has drawn a range on the E. of that defert, extending ©n the

IV. 10.

» p. 178. D'Anville marks Dcmavend due W. of Ifpihw. Hii Karigan it S. of Sultania.

f Or«! of thcfe, near Ifpahan, i» called Tag Ruftan.

6+ S. of
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S, of Turlhiz as far as the lake of Zere, called in fome maps the Sandy Moun-

mountains, and fuppofed to be the Maldoranus of the ancients : but

this feems an arbitrary idea, as it is improbable that ancient writers

flioiild have obferved this low ridge of fandy hills, while the great

defert itfelf totally efcaped their knowledge. Mr. Forfter crofled thefe

pretended mountains without difcovering them ;* and found only fmall

rocky hills fcattered in alt diredions. This fandy ridge may therefore

be difmifled from the maps, along with that fuppofed to pervade the

laline defert ; and the Mons Mafdoranus is probably that which now

paffes near Metziroun, and feems to be an elongation of the Caucafian

chain already mentioned.

In defcribing this country of mountains, to ufe the cmphatical term

of Chardin, fome degree of prolixity is unavoidable. The province of

Fars is reprefented by fome writers as feparated from Kerman by moun-

tains; but the real barrier is a defert of fand, extending from the S. of

the lake of Baktegan to the proximity of Zarang, and connected with

the great defert which divides Perfia into two parts. The city of Yczd

being on the weftcrn fide of this defert, more properly belongs to Fars

than to Kerman j and was arranged in the former divifion, even in the

tenth century.'" Nor are there any mountains of confequence in the

eaft of Fars. A low range called Meder by D'A'nville pafles N. ¥..

through the heart of Kerman ; while that country is divided from

Mekran by a range in the fame diredion, called by D'Anville Kofez.

Some other namelefs ranges crofs Mekran in the fame diredion, that

neareft Hindoftan being called by Rochette the Lakhee mountains. On
the N. of Mekran a confiderable range runs E. and W. which has not

been named by D'Anville,f though it feem the Becius of Ptolemy.

But of this part, as before explained, modern knowledge is very de-

feftive.

• Mr. Forfter obferved no ridges from Candahar to Corafan, (Renncll, 15) ; fee a1(o

191,) whence it appears that he found only difperfed hills, where the mapi had reprefented

ciiains of mountaint. Herat (lands on a fpacious plain ; ForlUr, ii. 1 15 ; but to the N. of

Dochabad and Turlhiz, there is a range of mountains covered with fnow. lb. 154. The

other quarters prefented rocky hills difperfed in the defert. About three miles £, of Khana»

hoody, a chain of mountains of fome height extends N. and. S. lb. 176.

'• Ebn Haulcal. 8b.

f-
Rochette calls it Gebelabad.

Further
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Further to the N. the mountains of WuUi extend from the ncip-li,

bourhood of Shatzan acrofs to the lake of Vaihind, and may thus he

coniidered as forming one range with that on tlie N. of Mekr.m, called

Gebelabad by la Rochette. This range however expires in the great

defert to the S. of Zarang. '' :' ' ' •< •-•
• '

.
• •

.

In the E. of Segiftan is a ridge N. and S. called Soliman Koh, or the

mountains of Soliman. It is probable that thcie are mountains of con.

fiderable height on the N. and W. of the fea of Zurra; one of which is

called Berlhek, and another Ouk, the former being noted for a Tire

temple, the refort of the Guebers.

The Hindoo Koh, and the mountains of Gaur, the lad probably

the Paropamifus of antiquity, need not be again mentioned, except to

obferve that they have no connedion with the chain of Caucafu^; as

the ancients fuppofed ; or they were rather mifled by fiinilar names

being beftowed on very diftant mountains, in tlie wide extent of the

Scythian language. They might as well have inferred that mount

Imaus was a continuation of Hemus. As vaft fandy deferts intercept

any continuity of ridges in the centre, or fouth of Perfia, fo in the N. E
the mountains of Corafan are widely feparated from thofe of Gaur-

being, as already mentioned, a mere elongation of the mountains

of Mazendran paffing to the N. E. and terminating not far from

Melhid, being well delineated by D'Anville under the names of Sahar

Turok, Laffi-Topan, and Mian Koh, none of which pafs the river

Tcdjen, or Ochus. The river Morgab fpringi from the mountains

of Gaur, which on the E. of Herat bend towards the N. forminfr

the range called Lokman by D'Anville, which terminates to the S. of

the greater Meru ; and the defert of Karakum prevents the extenfion of

mountainous ranges in this quarter.

This difcufFion fufliciently evinces the miftake of the ancient geogra-

phers who extended their fuppofed range of Taurus throughout Alia

inflead of Afia Minor : and if we muft violently include the Caucafns

whofe grand fummits are on the N. of the Euxine, und(.r that appel-

lation, it ftill terminates in Corafan. If, on the other hand the

Taurus be continued by a fuppofed chain to that of Elwend it

would terminate in the great central delert, or at the mouth of the

Pcrllan
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perfian gulph. As the geographers of antiquity paid particular attention Mown-

to the ranges of mountains, without which indeed the fcience itfelf be-
^ "'""'

comes an empty name, and hiftory, natural or civil, can never he pro-

perly explained or underftood, an inveftigation of this curious topic

will not, it is hoped, be deemed unneceflary. The marches of Alexan-

der, and other claffical topics, have alfo recommended the mountains of

I'eilia to particular confideration ; while ibme degree of prolixity un-

avoidably arifes from the obfcurity of the fubjed, and the imperfedion

of the materials.

Nor muft the deferts be pafled in complete filcnce though few words Deferts.

may fuffice. On the eaft of the Tigris, lat. 33' a confiderable defert

commences, which is pervaded by the river Ahwaz, and extends to

the N. of Shufter, but D'Anville has fpread it too far to the E. This

defert may be about 140 B. miles in length E. to W. and the breadth

about 80. In his map of ancient geography D'Anville has omitted this

defert, which feems indeed unknown to claffical authority. It is now
chiefly poflefTed by the wandering tribe of Arabs called Beni Kiab.

a people who, like the defert, are not a little obfcure."

The Great Saline Defert extends from the neighbourhood of Kom to

that of the fea of Zurra, in a line from E. to W. of about 400 B. miles

:

the breadth from N. to S. may be 250 ; but in the latter quarter it may

be faid to join with the great defert of Kerman by the Nauben Dejian,

which extends about 350 miles. Thefe two extenfive deferts may

thus be confidcred as (Iretching N. W. and S. E. for a fpace of about

yco miles, by a medial breadth of about 200, (even not including in

the length other 200 miles of the defert of Mekran,) thus interfering

this wide empire into two nearly equal portions, as before explained.

This vaft extent is impregnated with nitre, and other falts, which taint

the neighbouring lakes and rivers ; but its natural hiflory has not been

invcfligated with the precifion of modern knowledge. In the S. of

Mekran and towards the Indus are other deferts of great extent.

A third great defert, that of Karakum, or the Black Sand, forms the

northern boundary of Corafan and modern Perfia j but the defcription

!' See Niebuhr, but this tribe feems rather to the S. of the defert.

more
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more properly belongs to Tatary. The defcrt of Mar^Jana is pl.tcod l)y

Ptolemy on the N. W. of Aria ; but it is not eafy to explain his pofitionj

or reconcile them with modern geography. D'Anvillc fuppolls, witlj

probability, that Margiana derived its name from the river Murgus, or

Morgab ; in which cafe this defert may be in the neighbourhood of

Badkis.

The Perfian forefts are unhappily rcftrifled to a few fpots in Cor.ifan

the mountains of Mazendran and Ghilan, and thofe towards Kurdidan.

But timber is chiefly fupplied by Mazendran, which thence receives a

name fignifying the land of axes.

An accurate account of the indigenous vegetables of Pcrfia yet ic-

mains a defideratum in the fcience of Botany : the produdions of tho

eaftern and fouth-eaftern provinces are aliijofl wholly unknown to u?

and the flight acquaintance that we have with thole on the Ihorcs of

tlie Cafpian, and the frontiers of Ruflia, is almoft entirely derived from

the fliort and iinperfedl notices that occur in the travels of Pallas and

Gmelin in the neighbourhood of the Cafpian.

A confiderable portion of the Perfian territory, efpecially on the fiJe

of great Tatary, appears to be occupied by fait deferts : thefe arc for

the moft part deflitute of trees, and fupport hardly any plants, except

fuch of the faline fucculent kind as are alfo found on the fea fliore ; of

thefe the chief are known among botanifts by the names of lallbla

proftrata, atriplex portulacoides, plantago falfa, and ftatice Tatarica.

Of the high mountains, as far as they have been examined, we are

only informed in general that their vegetable inhabitants are for the

moft part the fame as thofe obferved on the Alps of Swifferlaud and

Italy: and that a large proportion of thefe are of the cruciform, or

tetradynamious order.

The plants of the hills and cultivated parts adjoining the Cafpian Tea

are better known to us, and from the few whofe names we are already

in poflieflfion of, it is eafy an^ reafonable to infer the prefence of many

more that are ufually obferved to accompany them. On the moun-

tainous ndges are found the cyprefs, the cedar, and feveral other kinds

of pines, while the lower hills and fears of rock are (haded and adorned

With lime trees, oaks, acacias, and cliefnuts : the fumach, whole

aftringent

L
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aftrlngent wood is fo eflTcntlal to the arts of dying and tanning, grows botanv*

here in vaft abundance» and the fraxinus ornus, or Manna a(h tree is

fcarcely lefs common. The mod efteemed of the cuhivated fruits of

Europe are truly indigenous in Perfia, and have probably hence been

diffufed over the whole weft. Thefc arc the fig, the pomegranate, the

mulberry, the almond, peach, and apricot. Orange trees alfo, of an

enormous fize, and apparently wild, are met with in the (heltered re-

cefles of the mountains ; and the deep warm fand on the fliore of the

Cafplan is peculiarly favourable to the culture of the citron, and the

liquorice. The vine grows here in great luxuriance, and further to

the fouth both cotton and fugar are articles of common cultivation.

Populars of unufual fize and beauty, and the weeping willow, border the

courfe of the dreams, and the marfhy trads abound with a peculiar

kind of rufli that forms the material of the fine Pet fian matting. The
ornamental (hrubs and herbaceous plants of this country are but little

known, four of them however, from their abundance and beauty, give

an air of elegance to the country, efpecially in the eyes of an European,

fuperior to that of any other region j thefe are the jafmine, and the blue

and fcarlet anemone in the thickets, and the tulip, and ranunculus in the

paftures.

According o Chardin the Perfian horfes are the moft beautiful even Zoology,

in the eaft ; but in fpeed they yield to the Arabian, '^Skrhich are lefs

dlftinguifhed by elegance of form. The Perfian fteeds are rather taller

than the faddle horfes in England ; the head fmall, the legs delicate,

.ind the body well proportioned ; of a mild difpofition, very laborious,

lively, and fwift. Tatarian horfes are alfo ufed, of lower ftature, and

not lb well-formed as the Perfian, but more capable of fatigue". Mules

are alfo in confiderable requeft ; and the afs refembles the European,

but a breed of this animal is brought from Arabia, which is excellent,

the hair being fmooth, the head high, while they move with fpirit

and agility. This valuable race might probably thrive in Europe as

well as the other. The dung of horfes, inftead of being ufed for

manure, is dried and employed as litter. The camel is alfo common,

but not admitted into the province of Mazendran, where they eagerly

" Chardin, iv. 72.
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ZooLocy. eat the leaves of box, though to them a rank potfon. Camels are ex.

ported from Perfia to Turkey, having, according to Chardin, only one

hunch, while thofe of India and Arabia have two. The fwiftcd muft

be the dromedary of the ancients, as the name imports. The Pcrfian

cattle refemble the European, except towards Hindodan, where thcv

arc marked by the hunch on the fliouldcrs. Swine are fcarcc, favc ia

the N. W. provinces, Of the large tailed (lieep that appendage fomctimca

weighs more than thirty pounds, enlarging at the bottom in the form

of a heart. The flocks are mod numerous in the northern provinces of

Erivan, or the Perfian part of Armenia, and Balk. The few forcfts

contain abundance of deer and antelopes ; while the mountains prcfcnt

wild goats, and probably the ibex, or rock goat. Hares are common

in the numerous waftes. The ferocious animals are chiefly concealed

in the foreds, as the bear and boar, the lion in the weilern parts, vsitli

the leopard, and, according to fome accounts, the fmall or common

tiger. Seals occur on the rocks of the Cafpian. Zimmerman mentions

the ounce as known in Mazendran, and the wild afs in the central

deferts. The hyena and chackal belong to the fouthern provinces.

The feas abound with fifli of various defcriptions ; the Calpian clifplays

fturgeon, and fome kindred fpecies, with a fat and delicious kind of

, carp. The mod commou river filh feems the barbell; trouts are only

found in Eri^JJlll. Chardin obferves that pigeons are particularly nu-

merous j and the partridges are the largeft and moft excellent he ever

beheld. The boolbul, or oriental nightingale, enlivens the fpring with

his varied fong.

The Pcrfians have been long accuftomed to tame hcxda of prey, fo as

even to hunt with lions, tigers, leopards, panthers, and ounces". The

hunter feems to run a rifquc of becoming the prey.

Mineralogy. The mineralogy of this extenfive country feems neither various nor

important, though the numerous mountains probably abound with un-

explored treafures. Chardin afllires us that there are no mines of gold

nor filver ; but one of the latter metals was attempted in a mountain

called Shah-Koh, four leagues from Ifpahan, and abandoned for want

of fuel* The lead mines of Kerman and Yezd produce the ulual luuiure

li Chardin, ivr. 94.

Cf
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offilvcr; from which circumftance the Silver mountains of D'AnvUlc. Mi

111 the northern provinces there are many mines of iron, but the metal

is liarlh anil hriitlc. Mines of ftccl ore, or carbonated iron, aro alio

wrought in the fame regions, fo impregnated with fulpliur, that the

{\\\i\p when thrown on the lire fl.iih like gunpowder. Copper is chiefly

found in the mountains of Mazciidran, and near Cafbin, but is brittle

;

and commonly mingled by the melters with a twentieth part of the Ja-

pancl'c, or Swcdilh. Thofe defedU in the metals probably arifc from

want of fkill.

The only precious ftone yet dlfeovered fccms to be the turkolfci

which has indeed almoft ceafed to be regarded as fuch, being only bone

or ivory tinged with copper. There are two mines of this fubftance,

one at Niftiapour in C.'orafan, and another about four days' journey to

theS. of the Cafpian, in the mountain called Fcruzkoh. Pearls abound,

as is well-known, in the Perfian gulf, efpecially near the ifles of Bahrin

on the Arabian fide. Some will weigh fifty grains j but thofe are

eftcemed large which weigh from ten to twelve grains. Tiiis valued

produd is by the Turks and Tatars called Margio/iy fignifying a

jrlobe of light ; from which, or the Perfian name Mcrvarid, " the

ofi'spiing of light," was derived Marguerite^ the appellation in fouthera

Europe. The Perfian merchants prefer the emeralds of Egypt, which

they call Zmerud Afvani, from the town of Afvan, to thofe of Peru :

but Chardin, a jeweller, fufpeds that thefe emeralds were only imported

into tgypt, as well as the carbuncle, which he fuppofes to have been

a high coloured ruby i
while the _y<7f«/, latinized yV/a«/Z>, is a brown ruby

from Ceylon. But he errs widely when he imagines that the ruby called

balals came from Balacchan, a name which he afcribes to Pegu ; while in

fadt it is the produft of the mountains of Bahifcia^ or Balk, as Marco

Polo has long ago informed us. A late intelligent traveller in Perfia

fays, that among the articles fold in the bazars of Ifpahan are diamonds

of Golconda; rubies, topazes, and fapphires of Pegu; emeralds of

Said, which is the upper part of Egypt, or the Thebais : and Ballay

rubies from Bedakflian, a country between the rivers Gihon and

Murgab, which alfo produces lapis lazuli, amianthus, and rock cryftal '^

;.* Otter, i. 208.
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Thus the high mountains of Belur Tag, and perhaps Hindoo Koh, are

the peculiar feats of the Balay ruby ; a circumftance which identifies the

Balafcia of Polo ; while his Belur is the whole Alpine traft of the moun-

tains fo called.

Chardin adds that fulphur and nitre are found in the mountains of

Demavend, which he places on the fouth of Hyrcania or Mazendran.

Sometimes whole deferts are covered with fulphur, and others with fait,

which near Caflian is remarkably pure. Rock fait is found near Ifpa-

han J
and in the dry climate of Kerman, if our author be credited, It is

even employed in building. Free ftone, marble, and flate, are chiefly

from Hamadan. Near Tauriz is found what he calls a marble, tranfpa-

rent, like rock cryftal, through tables of an inch in thicknefs, of a white

colour mingled with pale green, probably a kind of jad : in the fame

region is alfo found lapis lazuli, but not fo fine as that of Tatary. To.

wards the Tigris there are pools of bitumen, or rock tar, while naphtha

abounds near Baku. In Erivan and Fars are mines of talc ; and of a

pure white marl ufed like foap. What is called mummia is found ia

Corafan, and in the deferts of Kerman, deriving its name from the Per-

fian word moum^ fignifying wax, gum, ointment. It was fuppofed to

proceed from the human body ; but according to Chardin is » fingular

gum which diilils from rocks; and the mines of this precious maftic^ as

he calls it, are carefully fealed for the royal ufe. It is probably a kind

of afphaltum ; but feems a variety which has efcaped modern mine-

ralogies.

Mineral waters of various defcnptions abound in this mountainous

country ; but they are generally alike negleded by the phyflcians and

the people.

Among the chief natural curioHties muft be named the fountains of

naphtha, or pure rock oil, in the neighbourhood of Baku, on the weftern

coaftofthe Cafpian, particularly in the adjoining promontory ofAb-

iheron. The adjoining land is dry and rocky, and there are feveral

fmall ancient temples, in one of which, near the altar, a large hollow

cane is fixed in the ground, and from the end ifliies a blue flame, feem-

ingly more pure and gentle than that produced by ardent fpirits".

*} Hinwa/f i. 263.

From
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From a horizontal gap in an adjoining rock, about flxty feet long by three

broad, there alfo iflues a fimilar flame.

" The earth round this place, for above two miles, has this furprizing

property, that« by taking up two or three inches of the furface, and ap-

plying a live coal, the part which is fo uncovered immediately takes fire,

almoll before the coal touches the earth : the flame makes the foil hot,

but does not conAime it^ nor afFedt what is near it with any degree of

heat. Any quantity of this earth carried to another place does not pro-

duce this eflfed. Not long fmce eight horfes were confumed by this iire,.

being under a roof where the furface of the ground was turned up, and-

by fome accident took flame.

" If a cane or tube, even of paper, be fet about two inches in the

ground, confined and clofe with the earth below, and the top of ir

touched with a live coal, and blown upon, immediately a flame ifTues,

without hurting either the cane or paper, provided the edges be covered'

with clay ; and this method they ufe for Ught in their houfes, which

have only the earth for the floor: three or four of thefe lighted canes

will boil water in a pot, and thus they drefs their viduals. The flame

may be extinguifhed in the fame manner as that of fpirits of wine. The

ground is dry and flony, and the more flony any particular part is, the

ftronger and clearer is the flame; it fmells fulphuious like naptha, but

not very oflfenfive.

" Lime is burnt to great perfe^ion by means of this phenomenon ;

the flame communicating itfelf to any diflance where the earth is unco-

vered to receive it; The flones mufl be laid on one another, and in three

days the lime is completed. Near this place brimftone is dug, and naptha^

fprings are found.

" The chief place for the black or dark grey naptha is the fmall ifland'

Wetoy, now uninhabited, except atfuch times as they take naptha from

thence. The Perfians load it in bulk in their wretched veflfels, fo that

fometimes the fea is covered with it for leagues* together. When the

weather is thick and hazy the fprings boil up the higher ; and the nap-

tha often takes fire on the furface of the earth, and runs in a flame into

the fea in great quantities, to a diftance almofl incredible. In clear

weather the fprings do not boil up above two or three feet : in boiling

over,

Natural
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over, this oily fubfcance makes fo ftrong a confiftency as by degrees al-

moft to clofe the mouth of the Tpring; loinetimes it is quite clofed, and

forms hillocks that look as black as pitch ; but the fpring, which is re-

filled in one place, breaks out in another. Some of the fprings which

have not been long opened form a mouth of eight or ten feet dia-

meter, ,. .,-, . t.: -

' '• • •'
- • ' • •

'

" The people carry the naptha by troughs into pits or refervoirs, draw-

ing it off from one to another, leaving in the firft rcfervoir the water, or

the heavier part with which it is mixed when it iflues from the fpring. It

is unpleafant to the fmell, and ufcd moftly amongft the poorer fort of the

Pcrfians, and other neighbouring people, as we ufe oil in lamps, or to boil

their vidualsi, but it communicates a dilagreeable tafte. They find it

burn bell with a fraall mixture of alhes: as they find it in great abundance

every family is well fupplied. They keep it at a finaH didance from their

houfes, in earthen veflcls, under ground, to prevent any accident by fire,

of which it is extremely fufceptible.

" There is alfo a white naptha on the peninfula of Apcheron, of a

much thinner confift^ncy ; but this is found only in fmall quantities.

The RufiTians drink it both as a cordial and a medicine, but it does not

intoxicate : if taken internally it is faid to be good for the ftone, as alfo

for diforders c^ the breail, and in venereal cafes and fore heads ; to both

the laft the Perfians are very fubjed. Externally applied, it is of great

ufe in fcorbutic pains, gouts, cramps, &c., but it mufl: be put to the

part afifeded only ; it penetrates indantaneoully into the blood, and is

apt for a ihort time to create great pain. It has alfo the property of

fpiiits of wine to take out greafy fpots in filks or woollens ; but the re-

medy is worfe than the difeafe, for it leaves an abominable odour.

They fay it is carried into India as a great rarity, and being prepared as

a japan, is the mod beautiful and lading of any that has been yet found,

Not far from hence are alfo fprings of hot water, which boil up in the

fame manner as the naptha, and very thick, being impregnated with a

blue clay ; but it foon clarifies. Bathing in this warm water is found to

firengtben and procure a good appetite, efpecially if a imall quantity is

Alfo drunk 'V

l,p.
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The juftly celebrated Kxmpfer had vifited thefe remarkable fprlngs Natwrau,

in the end of the feventeenth century '^i and Gmelin, in the eighteenth "tie!!*

century, I773» has added little to the account of Hanway, except that

the foil is a coarfe marl, mixed with fand, and effervefcing with acids.

There are many other wells in an adjoining peninfula ; and the revenue

arifing from this uncommon produd to the khan of Baku was computed

at forty thoufand rubles '*.

The few Perfia ifles in the fouthern gulf, among which the moft re- ^^^»

markable are Ormuz, once famous, now abandoned ; Kifhma ; and to-

wards the other extremity Karek, from which the Dutch were expelled

in 1 765* do not merit a particular defcription in a work of this nature
;

and far lefs thofe in the Cafpian fea, the chief of which are on the coali

of the Uzbeks.

>' See his Amoen Exot» '* Dec. des RuiTci, ii. zij.
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INDEPENDENT TATARY,

CHAPTER L

Kanie,

General Observations.

Name.— Chief DmJtom.^'Progreffive Geography.—ConneSlion vjtth Lims Bir.

CHARTAf and Review of the ancient and modem Geography ofthat Country.

'TpHE defcriptions already given in this volume of Afiatic Ruflia and

the Chincfe empire, comprife the far greater part of what geogra-

phers denominated Tartary, by a vague term applied to a country exceed-

ing all Europe in extent, and pclTefled by various and diftind nations

and races of men.

By repeated vidories over the Eluts and Kalmuks of Mongolia, or, to

ufe theGeiman term, Mongoley, the Chinefe dominion has been extended

to the mountains of Belur, thus including Little Bucharia : while in the

£. Mandfhuria remained fubjedl to its fovereigns, who had become em-

perors of China. But fo abfurd is the common appellation of Chinefe

Tatary, that not one tribe of Tatars can be (Iridtly iaid to be iubjed to

the Chinefe fceptre ; for the ruling people of Little Bucharia were the

Kalmuks, a Mongolian race.

Yet the title here given of Independent Tatary becomes unexception-

able, when confined to the bounds of the prefent defcription, for the Uz-

beks andiKirgufes ave of undoubted Tatar origin ; and their country mud

ftill be regarded as independent of the great neighbouring powers, China,

Ruflia, and Perfia.

The extenfive region now under view is highly celebrated, and ex-

tremely interefting on many accounts. The probable feat of the mod
' ancient
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ancient Perfian kingdom, the poHeffion of the Greek monarchs of Bac- Namh.

triana, after many revolutions it was diftiiiguiflacJ by the wide empire

of Zingis and Timur, Samarcand being the favourite refidcnce and

capital of the latter conqueror. This diftinguillied portion ofAfu ha^

alio given birth to many eminent men of letters, whofe fame is dilTufed

fls wide as oriental literature. The moil ancient Pcrfian philofophcr,

/oroafter, is faid to have been a native of Badriana ; and, not to men-

tion numerous intervening names, the work of Abulgazi, the fovereiga

of Rharizm, on the hiftory of the Tatars, difplays no mean induflry and

information.

The extent of Independent Tatary may be meafured from the Caf- Extent,

plan f:a to the inountains of Belur, a fpace of not lefs than 870 H.

miles. From the mountains of Gaiir in the fouth, to the Ruflian boun-

daries on the north of the defert of Idim, may be near 1500 B. miles;

but of this length a great part is defert.

The chief divifions are the wide ftepps or barren plains in the N., D'^i'^^in''

held by three hordes of Kirgufes, the Great, Middle, and LefTer ; with

fome fmall Tataric tribes near the fea of Aral. This portion was an-

ciently called Weftern Turkiftan : the capital being Taraz, on a ilream Turkirtan.

which flows into the Sirr or Sihon not far above Otrar, and which was

alfo fometimes denominated Turkiftan from the name of the country.

Before proceeding further it muft be obferved in general, that the name*

in the beft and moft recent maps are often derived from Perfian and na-

tive geographers, fo that a modern traveller might perhapr, find it diffi-

cult to trace them.

To the S. of the mountains of Argun the land begins to fertilize,

along the courfe of the Sirr, Sirt, or Sihon, the laxartes of the ancients,

alfo called the river of Shadi, from the chief territory ; and on the banks

of its tributary ftreams, which devolve from the Argun on the N. and

the Ak Tau or white mountain on the S., while the river itfelf fprinp;s

from the mountains of Belur. Ilak and Shafh, the moft northern pro-

vinces on the Sihon, are followed by Fergana, and a diftri(fl c;illed ()z-

rulhna, round a town of the fame name. Divided from thefe pro-

vinces by defcrts and mountains, the kingdom of Kharizm, formerly fo

powerful as to oppofe the great Zingis, has gradually yielded to t!ie en -
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croaching defert, and now prefents poor remains of Urglienz its capital,

the refidencc of Abulgazi, and Khiva, a fmall town, but the relidence of

a khan.

To the S. of the range of the Ak Tau appears the fertile region ot

Sogd, the ancient Sogdiana, with its capital S:imarcand ; which, with

Vafli and Kotlan, feems to have conlUtuted the Mawerulnar of oriental

geography, implying the country beyond the river Gihon or Oxus. On

the S. the pi evinces of Balk, Kilan, Tokarcftan, and Gaiir, terminate

the hounds of Independent Tatary, here feparated by delerts on the W.

from the Porfian province of Corafan. In general Kharizm on the W.
is not confidered as a part of Great Bucharia, but this laft appellation

muft be regarded as embracing the whole extent, from the mountains

of Argun and fources of the river Ilak, to the confines of Hindoftan.

• 'In ancient periods Weftern Turkiftan, and the north of the Cafpian,

were the feats of the Maflagetae ; to the S. of whom were the Scythians

on this fide of the Imaus or Belur Tag. The Scythians beyond the

Imaus are defcribcd by Ptolemy as reftrifted to a confined ftrip of terri-

tory on the eaftern fide of the Imaus, and divided by an imaginary line

from the Seres, who were undoubtedly the people of Little Bucharia.

But as ancient knowledge here terminated, it is probable that the Scy-

thia is beyond the Imaus not only held the eaftern ridt;es of thefe

mountains, as a barbarous race continues to do without molefting the

indiiftry of the diftant plains, but that they were diffufed along the rij^^e

of Alak and the wide region called Gete, extending as far as the moun-

tains of bogdo, till they were expelled or fubdued by more numerous

or powerful nations from the eaft.

As it is now granted by all geographers that the range called Belur

Tag reprelents the Imaus, and that this range runs from N. to S , form-

ing the eaflern boundary of Great Bucharia, it will be clear from Pto-

lemy's defcription and maps that Serica can be no other country but

Little Bucharia, always poU'elTed by an indudrious and intelligent race

of men. Not only the ridge of Imaus, but the remarkable courfe of

two confiderable rivers towards the N. E., while all his other Afiatic

ftreams have very different directions, fufficiently indicate Little Bucha-

ria, in which the rivers correfpond with Ptolemy's delineation, the Oe-

5 chardes
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chardes being probably the Orankafh of modern maps, or perhaps the Procrei.

river of Yarcand ; while his Bautifus may be the river of Koten, or graphv.'

that of Karia. D'Anvillc has transferred the capital of this country as

fare lit as Kantcheou, which belongs to the Chinefe province of Shenfi,

flandiog on the river Etzine', which he thinks rcfeinl'lcs the liautifus

of Ptolemy ; and he adds that the latitude corrcfponds witli that of Pto-

lemv's Sera ; a cogent argument, no doubf, while all that author's

longitudes and latitudes in eaftern Afia are completely erroneous ! It

is truly furprifing that this able geographer (hould thus infer that the

ancients had pafl'ed the great defcrt of Cobi, or had diftovcred China

by land, without the fmalleil acquaintance with Tibet. The plan of the

learned Goflellin reftrided him to purfue only the fea coafts, but he ex-

prelTes his opinion that Sera muft not be placed at fo great a diftance

to the eaft.' It has already been (hewn that the numerous, and almod

inacceflihle, mountains of Weftern Tibet have prevented even the mo-

derns from acquiring a juft knowledge of that country, which, from the

fame unavoidable caufe, was totally unknown to the ancients ; and

there is no region but Little Bucharia which can correfpond to Ptole-

my's Serlca.

The connexion between the two Bucharias has occafioned the in-

troduAion of this difquifition here, where it fcemed that the fubjeft

would appear more clear and conneded than if a part only had been

confidered in the account of Chinefe Tatary. It is to be lamented that

the details concerning Little Bucharia are fo imperfed, that few com-

parifons can be inftituted between the modern names and fituations and

thofe of Ptolemy, whofe knowledge does not appear to have extended

further than 80" from Greenwich. DVAnville fuppofes that the moun-

tains of Annabi are thofe of Altai ; but they are clearly thofe of Alak

(called by fome Mufart) on the N. of Little Bucharia. His towns of

Auzacia, Ifledon, &c. &c. it might perhaps be vain to trace in the

I'peedy declines and changes of Afiatic towns, even if we poflfeiTed ample

and accurate maps of Little Bucharia. The mountains on the S. cor-

refpond with the chain of Mus Tag, or the Mountains of Ice on the

* Gcog. des Grccs. Anal. p. 131.
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N. of Tibet ; and his metropolis of Serica is perhaps Kereja or Karia,

not far from thefe mountains. It is probable that fmall branches fpread*

ing from the Mus Tag towards the N. are the Cafius, (perhaps in the

neigbourhood of the town and lake of Kas.) the Thagurus, and Afml-

rei, of Ptolemy. But a more full illuAration of this point would be

better adapted to ancient geography. Suflice it here to obfervc, that

till the learned labours of D'Anville illuRrated the a£tual geography of

thefe regions, a fimilar obfcurity prevailed even in that of Greater Cu-

rliaria ; not a century having yet expired fince the real form of the

Cafpian fea, and even the exillence of that of Aral, became known ia

luirope. Nay it is deeply to be regretted that even now the geography

of thefe regions is chiefly conjeftural, and founded on the dubious lon-

gitudes and latitudes of oriental geographers, unaccuftomed to the pre-

cifion required in modern obfervations.

As few materials will arife for a defcription of the prefent ftate of In-

dependent Tatary, a country exceeding the German empire in extent,

it may not be uninterefting to offer fomc obfervations on the modern

geography of this country, which, to the difgrace of fcience, remains In

a wretched ftate of imperfedion.* The natural and unavoidable con-

nexion between the ancient Scythias on both fides of the Imaus, and

in later times between weftern and eadern Turkiftan, Great and Little

fiucharia, will authorize and demand fome previous acquaintance with

the latter country, though recently fubjugated by the Chinefe, and

briefly included in the defcription of that empire.

The north-weftern province of China, called Shcn-fi, prefents a re-

markable diftridt, narrow, but of confiderable length, extending like a

promontory between the great defert on the N. E. and the Eluts of

Koko Nor on the S. W. The great wall it here low, and rudely con-

Arutled of turf or hardened clay. At the furtheft extremity, and juft

within the wall, ftands the town of Su-teufh, followed by the city of

Kant-cheou, which has been chofen by D'Anville for the capital of Se-

* That of eaftern Tatary, or the country E. of Hami, may be confidered ai fufliclently au.

thenticated, not only by the Chinefe atlas and Ruflian maps but by numerous traveli of the jefuits

publift.cJ by Do Haldf.

4 rica.
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rica. Thefe parts formerly belonged to the Ivingdom of Tangut, being MoDt«i«

a modern addition to China. ,.hx.

Beyond thefe parts, which are the flrft approached by the caravans,

feveral rivers, lakes, towns, and ftations, are laid down in the maps by

the jefuits, of which there is no account in the voluminous work of

Du Haldc ; as the river Etzln^, with the towns of Ouey-yuen, and

Chao maing; and the lakes Sopou and Souhouc. To the W. urns ano-

ther confiderable river, the Polonklr, near which is the city of Siia-

cheou, where the river runs into a lake called Hara Nor, or rather Kara

Nor, the black lake.

It is fufficiently fmgular that while a particular account Is given of the

region of Hami or Chamll,* yet there is no defcription of thefe interven-

ing countries ; and though the geography and maps of China itfetf be

excellent, ftill the moft (kllful entertain great doubts concerning.thofe of

Mongolia, as well as of Tibet. In the table of longitudes and latitudes,

at the end of Du Halde, Hami is placed in 42' 53', long. 22° 23' W.
of Pekin ; but none appears of the other names above mentioned, and

it is probable they arc only laid down from doubtful itineraries. Ma-

jor Rennell has exprefled a fufpicion that the maps are erroneous con-

cerning the countries between Great Bucharia and China, which he fup-

pofes to recede in them too much from Gi^at Bucharia towards China ,*

but when he infers, in the preceding page, that the city of Calhg.ir

(hould be removed feveral degrees to the N. W.. nearShalh, he forgets

the dilFicultles that will arife in arranging feveral Itineraries, and the

doubts whether Cafhgar itfelf be not merely another name of Yarcand,

derived from the kingdom, as the city of Caflimir is only ano^hcrnamc

for Sirinagur.* However this be, it is probable that there is fonio

confuliou

' Du HiMf, iv. 31. • Memoir, igU.

* Pttis dels Croix, intimately arquaintrd tvith oriental {geography, informs i<, in his notes to

the hiftory of 1 imur, that Cafhgar ii on'y another name for Yarcand, which lall alone it mentioned

ill recent accounti as the cnpiial of L'ttle Bucharia. Abulfrda fays that the toun of Cafhgar ii

i\to called Ardukand, which impliei that it is the fame with arcand.

Gut this idea fcems completely overturned by the letter of the L'hinefe gerersi, who corquered

little Bucharia in 1759. t» the Kwperor, atrarflition cf which is poblifhed by the abbe Grofier,

in his General Defcription of Cliinct, i. 183, where he ref^r^ to the Hiftcire Gcncrale d- la Chine,

tcme xi. for ao account of this remarkable war. Ftom this Ic.tcr it is cvidei.l that H Hiar or

y Liifl.gar
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confufion in the jefuitic mnps, in which Hami is put at ninety leagues

from the Chinefe wall, while Gocz fays that he travelled th^ fjMcc in

nine days, which on this calculation c;in fcarcely equal tliat length, ai^

thirty miles a day fcems too much tor a caravan, cfpeclally when wc

confider that twenty days are occupied in travelling tVom Chalilh, alio

called Olupj Yiilduz or Great Yulduz, to Puuhan, not fir from Tutiun,

a fpace which in our maps docs not occupy above halt" the extent he-

tween Hami and the Chinefe wall.* If the numbers be not corrupted

in the account of Goez, our maps are here flrangely erroneous. Is it

not probable that fimilar errors niay prevail towards the fouth, where

the river Polonkir, &c. may be too much approximated to China?

May not Shacheou be the fame with the Siartiam of Polo, or Sertcm,

while the black lake corrcfponds with Gas Nor? but the itinerary given

in the jefuitic map of Tibet militates againft this opinion, which muft

remain dubious till a more precife invclligation.

Equal doubts prevail concerning the fouth of Little Bucharla, where

the Candy defert of Gobi has been extended to the weft, even to the

northern fnowy mountains of Tibet ; which, by a fingularity unknown

to any range of that nature, are fuppofed to emit no rivers from their

northern fides. It has on the contrary been Ihewn, in the account of

Tibet, that this country extends for more than a month's journey to the

N. E. of Cafhmir ; fo that its northern mountains are the Mus Tag, or

Mountains of Ice, in the RufTian maps, which fend forth numerous

Cafhgar IS a d (linA city from Jerkitn or Yarcand. Two Portugucfe jefuits were employed to

take a map of ihefe countries; and if a copy were remitted to Europe it might prove a valaable

acceflion to geo^'raphy.

The Ciiintff pcr.eral fays there are about 60,000 familiet in the diftriA of Hafliar, by whkh
he r«em5 to irrply Little Bucharia, with 17 cities and 1600 villages and hamlets. The ci:y ot

Haihar is didunt t'om Su-cheoo, the nooft N. W, town of China, about 600 leagues, (this exceeJi

the fp^ce in our maps by about 300 miles, and feena to confirm the Ruflian geography,) and i:

about a li-ague in c-rcutnfcreace, but the families were only zjoo. To the E of Ha(har ate Ou-

chci (the Ukz of IflcniefF, the Utfchferment of Strahlemberg) and Akfou ; and to the W. of

Haihar is Ant:hien, the Adfliian of IfleniefF, on a river which joins the Sirr not far from iti

fource; but the cities between them are unknown to our maps. " Haihar is to the north of Jei.

kirn ; bciu een thcni lie two cities and two villager, which, together, contain almoft 4400 rainiliei."

The foil >< reprofentcd fo poor as only to yield five for one. The whole letter is extretnely cu>

*\o\i» and inierclling, and fuch as an intelligent Englilhor French General might have written.

* Kce the Culledion of Aftley, vol. iv.

ftreams
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ftrcams into fouthcrn Bucharla.* In his learned map of Afia, D'An- Modirn

villc has placed between Tibet and Little Bucharla the country of
^''"o***

Turk-Hend, or perhaps Turk-Hind, being that country of the Turco-

mans which bordered upon Hind or Hindoftan, in which laft Tibet

may have been laxly included. The fouthern part of Little Bucharia

contains fcveral large provinces, as Koten and Kereja or Karia, fo called

from their capital cities; and the intelligent Strahlenberg has deno-

minated Koten a kingdom, and inferted feveral names of rivers and

towns.

The wcftcrn and northern parts of Little Bucharla are known with

far more accuracy from various accounts, and from the maps f)f D'An-

ville and Illenieff. To avoid the difficulties of fandy deferts, rendered

almoft impafTablc by broken rocks, the caravans proceed to Hami by a

circuit to the north ; where, at the bottom of the mountains of Alak,

which afford fome prote£tion from the piercing cold, Hand the cities

and towns of Little Bucharla, in all its features one of the mod fiogular

regions in the world. In fome inftances Iflenieff appears to have copied

D'Anville; but in general his map is new, and more authentic; for

example in the (hape of Lok Nor, and the rivers flowing into it, with

that of Bulanghir on the eaftern fide.f The largeft river, that of Yar-

ani, is reprefented as pafllng through the deferts, nearly in a ftraight

line, of not ItTs than 730 verfts, or about 500 Englifh miles, but this

uniform courfe through -" rocky dcfart is one of the problems of Bucha-

rian geography.

• Ideriifflf [ayn, in the (hort memoir of his map, (4 pages 410.) " Les montagne* indiquces au

bajde !:• cj- e par le nom de Moullagh, font cellei qui forment la frontiere fepttnJrionale dc I'lnde,

tt produi ent les fourccs du G.iiigc et lie I'lnJe." From this memoir we learn that the courtry of

the Kaliiiults is lai.1 dcwii (rum plans by Rufiian engineersi tut fome other parts from the Chincfe

imps, tliitt i» Du Halde's ailHs. Captain Iflsuieff was fent to Yakui/k to obferve the tranfii of

Venus I'a'. iii. 4H5.

f There is vehement reafon to i'u'"pccl t'lat this Bu'aiighir is the Polonkir of the jcfuitic maps,

which wouM confirm the fuipicicns brloie (xprefled ; but in this cafe Haia Nor mull be the fame

with Loi< Nor, M.ijor Renncll's idea t^uuld bj contirmed, as to this part being placed loo near

to Cnina ; and the country betwten Kuko Nor and H^mi mull be filled by the dcfert of Cobi,

tvhicii crrtdirly palTes brtMrern H.imi ard China. Du liHlJe, iv. -j^t. Rennell fays that the Ruf-

fiiin maps rxrcnd their longitude 4 or 5 degrees too far to the ealt ; but if Hara Nor be Lolc, the

jeluits have rrred hy about 3} degrees of longitude, which in lat. 42° is about it^f miles, a trille

indert^ in the aide expanfe of Afia. By D'Anviile's map from the jefuits Hjra Nor it 111° 30'

iron) Fetro, while he cointidci with lAenici} in placing Lok about too".

The
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The clilcf towns, by all accounts, arc Cjfligar and Yarcand, followc.l

towards the N. l\. hy Ami or Akfu ; ('hialidi, alio called Yuldiiz, ami hy

the Turks Karalliar or the hiack city ;* and Tmran. Hami or CamiJ

wiih its riirroundln;^ villages, is rather confidcrcd as a detached province,

for foine ages under the protcdlion of Clhina. The names of many

other towns may he found in tlic Travels of Cocz, wiio proceeded N
from (lahul to Balk; and after a long journey in that direQion pallcil

the mountains of hnaus, and arrived by Tanhctar ?nd Yakoiiiih at

Yarcaiid.

I.lttle lUicharia was fubjeifl to the Kalmukti, who were recently con-

(jncreil by the Chinefc. In more ancient times, as already eNpluincd,

it was the country of the Seres ; but little known till the time of //uvis

after whofe death it became the portion of his fon Ziigathai, and appears,

with Great Bucharia, to have been called by his name ; which wai;

however chiclly reftrided to CJrcat IJucharia, while the other was llvLit

Cafligar. It was confidcred as a part of Moguliftan, or Mongolia; ar,il

the northern provinces belonged to the counti'y of Gete, in which, to

the N. K. of Turfan, were the ancient habitations of the Eygurs or

Ugurs, a I'innilh race who fprcad difmay throughout Europe in the

tenth century, and afterwards fettled in Hungary. The ftatc of this

country in the time of Timur may be fcen in the hiftory of that prince,

a dcfccndant of Zagathai ; and this race appears to have continued till

16S3, when the I''.luts or Kalmuks conquered Little Bucharia.f Tjie

late wife and benevolent emperor of China, Kiang Long, or Clien

Lung, had imitated his prcdt'ceflbr in repeated vifits to Mongolia, in

order to overawe the Kalmuks, the moft dangerous neighbours of the

* Strahlrnbcrg ie\U uj ilut Ch'alilh is the fame with Yulduz, and (o de la Croi.x, ii. ;6, arj

no travels nor dcfcri) t'oti ui!l prrmi: ihe laitrr ;.ity to correspond with Oramfhi, an opinion ivhicli

D'Anviile fptfBu 10 hivf adi'ptrJ in hij A fa, '751, but abandonrd in hii ancient geography, i-i;.

Akfu, in ihe t mr oTTimur, had tUree llrung callltii, and »ai full of Chincfr mrrcSanii. Lhnd.

iii. a 16, where the reader will find a cu-inuj campaign ia Little Bueharia. The mountain Carin-

goutac fjcir.f to be the Mat Tat;, not the Rtlur.

t To the Dutt-h edition of Du llalut's atlas, 17371 tbere is prefiied an aeeonnt of Little 6a.

cnaria, chiefly occupied by a detail of t.iat revolution. An account of thii country had appearcj

at Lologr.c 17!) (perhaps the fame}. By the induflrioos coirpiler of AAley'i voyajei it i) faij

to have been written by Beniink, who wro:e the curious notes on Abulgati ; but by far the moll

complete account of this country it given in the fourth volume of Aftley's co"r^ion, ihe bcA of

that kind ever pobliikcd, and which gave rife to the French Hidoire Generate dei Voyaget.

empire,
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cniplrc, by the difplay of fupcrlor power. In 1759 he completely van- HnTo»r.

qiiithcil thefe people, wliofc ContaiHi, or Great Khan, ulcd to rcl'ulc at

liarcas, upon the river Hi ; and thus annexed a vaft territory to his do-

minions, while he is doubtfully faid to have advanced as far as Hadak-

dun in the S. of Great Bucharia. liut he did not choofe to provoke

tlicjcaloufy of Tcrfia, or RufTia, by extending the limits of the empire

beyond the mountains of Iklur. It is however aflcrted that the great

horde of Kirgufcs has paid homage to Cliina. Independently of the re-

gions to the north, the extent of Little Bucharia, as it is abfiirdly named,

(Vom the confines of Ilami to the mountains of Bclur, is more than

1000 U. miles
J
and the breadth, from the mountains of Tibet 10 thofc

of Alak, more than 500.

The prevailing religion is the Mahometan, for the Kalmuk con- Religion,

niicrors though they retained their iJolatry, wei; tohrant. T!ic

govcrnmeni was adminillcred by a Khan, and afterwards by thi, Con-

taiO; of the Kulmuks, who appointed ofllcers adling as maglArater The

population cannot be cxtenlive*, and is fuppofed chiefly to conf T: of ori-

ginal Bucharians, who are defcribed as of a fwarthy complexion, though

Ionic be very fair and of elegant forms. They are faid to be polite lud

benevolent, and their language is probably that called the 7. ."» haian

wl)ich is the fame with the Turkilh, that fpeech having i\\\\ 'antej

their native tongue ; which, if they be defcendcd frotn the Seres,

would be a curious topic of invert) i;;ation. For that the chief population

h original feems to be allowed, though there be a great mi.vtuie of

Tatars, or Turcomans, and a few Kalmuks f. The drefs of the men Mannen.

does

• The account in Du Halde'n atlas bears that the Contsldi could raire ao.ooo men from this pro-

vince, taking only one man from ten families. Hence too.ooo families, which may yield a popa.

latiun of one million.

)• The learned Jcnifch gives a fpecimen of Turkifh and Zagathy, which proves them to be tVc

(tmt; and he finds very little difference between the modern Turin ; i'\f the dialeft ef Crim Ta-

lary. In pure Turkifh all infinitss end in mat, or mik; the conftru of the language is fuffici-

fiitly fimple s ablatives are formed by adding Jen, plurals by adding ler, whether the nominative be a

rtord originally Turkifh, or borrowed from the Arabic, or Perfjun. (From a Letter of that great

oiicntaliil, Sir William Oufeley, to the Author.)

Mr. Wilford tells us (Af. Ref, vi.) from the Report ;< Mogul Beg, probably « Mahometan

merchant, that the tiaderi who travel regularly from Caihmir, Nurpoor, ^^-c. to Yarcand, aflert

Vol. n. 3 N tfc»t
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Mannhri. does not reach below the calf of the leg, with girdles like the Pollih.

The female raiment is fimilar, with long ear-rings, like thofe of Tibet:

the hair is alfo wo'-n in very long trefles, decorated with ribboni).

They tinge their nails with henna. Both fexes wear trowfcrs with

light hoots of Riiflia leather. The head drefs rcfembles the Turkith.

The houfes are generally of (lone, decorated with fome Cliinefe articles.

Tliey follow the cuftom of the times of chivalry, in throwing off all

clothing when they go to lleep ; are cleanly in their food, which often

confifts of minced meat ; and like the Ruffians they prefcive their

viduals frozen for a confiderable time. Tea is the general drink.

The wives are purchafcd ; and the ceremonies of marriage, &o. differ

little from thofe of other Mahometans, the Mullahs, or priefts

having great influence. They have fmall copper coins ; but weigh

gold and filver like the Chinefe, with whom they maintained a con-

fiderable commerce before the Kalmuk invafion, and which is now

probably more produdive than ever by their union under the fame

fovereign. They are not warlike ; but ufe the lance, fabre, and how,

while the rich have coats of mail*. The country is very produdivc of

many kinds of fruits, and particularly wine. They are faid to have many

mines of gold and filver, but neither the natives nor Kahnuks Iiad fuf-

that the inhabitants of the counti'its bc^vctn Ladac anJl'wcaitii \iia the i'urcoaian language, till wiuiid

a few days ot" Yarcand, where ihe Kalmuk prevails. In the Turcoman ,Vf fignlfics whuc; ai.J

Cara bla:k.

They meet at Ladac, whence they travel the greateft part of the way along the lndu<, which

Ttfcs in the mountains to the N. W. of Yarcand, (query S. \V.) then running fouih it coinvs

within two days of Ladac, wh.TC, I'udJenly turning to the wtll, it takes an ininicnfc f.vee^ to-

wards Saighur, probably the Sheker of the maps, where it changes its courfc io.varJi the ':cr.ii;!o!

ef India.

It ittobe regreted that Mr. Wiiford did iwt give us marc information of this kind, in liead of

antiquarian reveries.

* M. Deniink, the learned author of the notes on Ahulgazi's w^rk. informs us, p. SioandSin
that the nativts of Great nnd Little Bucharia are a peculiar race, by the Tatars called Tadlik; or

Citizens; and are an elegant people wiih b'a>.k eyes, aquiline nolcr, and pleadng countenance?,

totally different from the Tataric ; the women being tall, well made, and beautiful. They fubfiil

by handicrafts snd C( mmerce, in which they arc unrioltrted by the Uzbeks and Kalmuk?, the Bu-

chari.in merchants crowding to China, llindolUn, PiTli.i, and Siberia. They never handle arms,

whence they are deCp.feJ by th" Titars, to \vhom each tnwn and village pays a regular tribute : nor

are they divided into tribes, li!;c the wiAdciing nations of tl.c e&lt.

ficiciU
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ficlent fkill to work them : on the melting of the fnows abundance of Manner*.

gold is found in the torrents, which they carry to China, and even to

ToboKk in Siberia. Precious Hones, and even diamonds, are alfo

iound ; and one of the produds is muflv, probably from the foiithern

mountains near Tiber, in which laft country the animal abounds. la

contradidlion to the ufual courfe of nature, the fouthern part bordering

on the vaft Alps of Tibet is colder than the northern, which is pro-

te£led by the inferior ridge of Alak. As the drefs is chiefly cotton it is

probable that the plant abounds in the country, though from their

proximity to China the Seres may eafily have handed filk to ancient

Europe *.

Such arc the chief particularities concerning this interefting country to

be colle£ted from the accounts above quoted. Dr. Pallas, in his travels

in Ruflia, gives fome idea of Bucharian commerce, in defcribing the

city of Orenburg ^ But as he joins the Buchanans with the people of

Khiva, he probably implies Greater Bucharia. He feems to mentioa

raw filk as a produdl of the country, as well as lamb ikins of a remarkable

fine kind, and the hair of camels t'
'"

'

* Marco Polo fpeciidly informs us that the province of Peim produced Alk in abundance, <* abun-

•' dant bombyce." Lib. i. Cap. \lii.

• Dec. Ruff. iii. 123.

f Heobferves that, before the Chinefe conquell, the Kalmulct could muder an army of ;o,ooo,

their territories extending from the lake of Balcafh, or Palkati, to the mountains of Bopdo, which

unite thofe of Altai, and Alak, ardfcrvcaia frontier againll the Monguls, peculiarly fo called. On the

fouih their p.^wcr reached over the towns of Bucharii as far as Chochar ; but their chief habitations

were rear the Pnlkaii and River Hi, and towards the fourccs of the Iriifli, in the angle formed by

the mountains of Hlak and Altai. This country is by ihe Ruffian writers generally term' d Soon-

paria. In another paflage (v. 412) he informs us that the bed rhubarb was brought 10 Kiachta*

one of the Rufltan llap!cs with the Chinefe, by a Bucharian merchant called Abdufalam of the city

of Sclin, fituated S. W. of Koko Nor towards Tibet, (perhaps Sinin, E. of Koko Nor,) and he adds,

that this and other towns of Little Bucharia, as Calhgar, Yarcand, and Otrar, are under the

Cliircfe domination. It ii truly furprifing that fo intelligent a writer (\\ iM have been fo ignorant of

leogrrj hy. But as it thus appears that the people of Little Bucliaria fupply the bell rhubarb^ it is

to be inletrcd with probability that it grows in the S. £. part of that country.
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INDEPENDENT TATARr.

:<
~ CHAPTER II.

Description of Independent Tatary

KmcvsES-^.— Stepp of JJfm.—'Iiords,—Number.—Manners.—Drefs .— Trade.—
HiJiory.—KHAfiizM.^' Name.—Klnva.—Trade.—Great BucHARiA.-.-Ncpb.

thalites. —Extent and Boundaries. — Uijlory. — Religion. — Manners and

Cujhms."^- Provinces.— Cities.—Manufactures.— Climate. —Rivers.—Lakes.—
Mountains.-^Mineralcgy.—Chara^er of the People,

A BOUT on€ half of independent Tatary is occupied by the Klrgufes

in the north, a people alfo called Kaizaks, and of undoubted Ta-

taric origin, whence they feem to live in perfeft amity with their foutbcrn

brethren, the Uzbeks.

The great ftepp, or defert of Iflim, divides thefe Kirgufes from

Siberia. This ftepp is interfered by a river of the fame name ; and

there are other ftreams which join that river, are loft in the faiuls, or

fall into extenfive lakes, for the moft part either faline or bitter '. Even

the foil is impregnated with fait or nitre, which Pallas fuppofcs to pro-

ceed from the ranges of fecondary mountains, which extend along the

river till it join the Irtifti. A more confiderable chain ftretches from

the river Yaik, or Ural, towards the Altaian range, called the moun.

tains of Algedym Zano. The mountains of Ural, otherwife called thofe

of Aral, or eagles, though they chiefly bend S. W. detach iome

branches towards the fca of Aral *. On the eaft the great chain of

Altai may be confidered as beginning with Uluk Tag, or the Great

Mountain, towards which a route of General Bentam is delineated in

Arrowfmith's map of Afia, while the Kifik Tag, or Little Mountain,

runs S. towards the Palkati lake, which is alfo called that of Tenuis,

' Dec. Rutr. Iv. 4j6. Pal! callt it the fiepp of lAtt.

• Pallas, ib. p. 74, fays that the Uralian chain terminate!, in the fouth, in fecondary hills, fomc

r.rttching W. otbcra S. to the fcaof Aral« and Iome E. towardi the AUaiait chain.

anj
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i R G V S E S .snd Balcafli. When Pallas v'lfited tlus ftepp, in 1771, the RulT^ans K

were improving the fortified line on the north of tl)is defert, which is

einarkablc fcr proceedinr^ through a fcries of fmall faline lakes. This

exienfive plain muft not however he regarded as a mere defert, deftitute

of all vegetation ; and it is fald that many ancient tombs occur in its

wide expanfe, as well as in the Barabinian ftepp, between the Irtifh,

and the Ob, which laft confifts of a tolerable foil, and pfefents feveral

forefts of birch, with the appearance of having been formerly a prodigi-

ous faline mar(h.

On the weft of the Kirgufes there ftill remain fome tribes of Kalmuk",

though the greater part migrated from the Volj:;a in 1770, when they

foiiglit the protedion of the Chinefe. The Kirgufes are fuppofed to be

fo called from the founder of their hord ; and have from time im- Hords^

memorial beer here claflcd under three divifions of Great, Middle, and

Leflcr, though quite unknown to Europe till the Ruffian ronqueft of

Siberia, fo i;e tribes becoming fubjeQ to that empire in 1606 ". They are

confidered -as faithlefs, pulillanimous, yet relllefs ; but the Great Hord,

defended by mountains on the S. and E., aflbrted their independence in

repeated contefts with t^e Kalmuks of Sonngoria. TIic Middle and

Little Hords have acknowledged the Rullian fovereignty (ince i/J^i

but this fubjedion is merely nomiiidl, for the Ruflians are obliged to

fortify theinfelves againft thefe allies. Thcfe two hords are eacli cfti-

tnated at thirty thoufand families ; and fuppofing the Great Hord to ^'umb

contain iixty thoufand, and each family fix pcrfons, the population of

this wide region might amount to 720,000 ; but it probably does not ex-

cci'd half a million.

The Kirgufes have gradually moved from the e.ift towards the weft.

Their manners, common to the Tatais, have been dcfcrihed at confider-

able length by Pallas'. Their tents are of a kind of ft It ; their drinl:

kumifs, made of aciduhted mare's milk, for that of cows is unplt-a-

faiit. Tlie Great Ilord is confulercd as the foiirce of the two otiicrr-.

Being fettled near the mountains of Alak, alfo called Ala Tan, (an,l

conlidered by the RuOians as forn^ing one chain with the Behir, wliii.U

er.

M.inncrv

• Tooke, ii. 78, * Dec Ruff. iii. 375-

~« i Is*
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Manners, jo'ins the mountains of India) this hord has been called the Alatanian

Kirji^ufes *. They lead a wandering life, from the borders of the upper

Sirr, or Syrt, near Tafhkund, to the ftepp of Ifllm. Each hord has

its particular Khan ; but the Middle hord, when Pallas approached

this country, was contented with a Saltan, or prince, who fcemcJ to

acknowledge the Khan of the Lefler hord: and in 1777 this Khan of the

Lefler hord, whofc eledion had been confirmed by Ruflia, was called

Nur Hali, a fenfible and equitable prince. Their features are Tataric

with the flat nofe and fmall eyes ; but not oblique like thofe of the

Monguls and (ihinefe. They have horfes, camels, cattle, Iheep, and

goats. It was alFerted that fome individuals in the middle Hord had

io,ooo horfes, 300 camels, 3 or 4000 cattle, 20,000 (heep, and more

than 2000 goats : while in the Leller Hord were proprietors of :ooo

horfes, and a proportional number of the other animals. Their drome-

daries furnilhed a conliderable quantity of woolly hair, which was fold

to the RulTians and Bucharians, being annually clipped like that of

(lieep. Their chief food is mutton, of the large tailed fort; and fo

exquifite is the lamb that it is lent from Orenburg to Peterfburg for

the tables of the palace. The lamb fkins arc the mofl celebrated after

thole of Bucharia, being damalked as it were by cloathing the little

animal in coarfe linen. But the wool of the fliccp is coarfe, and only

iifed in domellic confumption for felts and thick cloths. The llenps

fupply them with objc<^s of the cliace, wolves, foxes, badgers, anre-

lopjs, ermines, wcazels, marmots, ike. In the fouthern and eaflom

mountains are found wild fheep, ov/'s viufwmi^ the ox of Tibet hs
gruiimctis^ which feems to delight in fnovvy alps ; with chamoys,

chac.ills, tigers, and wild alTcs \ This variety of animals, enumerated

by a good judge of natural hillory, not only (hews the continuity of

the range of mountains from Tibet towards the north, but affords a

fliccimen of the treafiires of natural hiftory, which might be found in the

mountains of Bucharia.

D.-cfs.
-^^ f'"-' I^-irgulians regard each other as brethren, they arc obliged to

employ Haves, being captives whom they take in their incurfions.

Their drcfs is th.e common Tataric, with large trowfcrs and pointed

* Dec. r.ud". iii 379. » lb. iii. 396.

7 boots.
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boots. A thin veft fupplics the place of a flilrt, and they commonly Or^ss.

wear two fliort robes. Tlie head is fliavcd and covered wltli a conic

bonnet. Their cloaths arc numerous and light, (o tliat if they fall from

liorfeback they are feldoia hurt ; their faddle horfes are richly or-

namented ; but their riders are fliort in ftaturc, and their trowfers

afcend to the arm pits, fo that they refemble a pair of pantaloons on

horleback. The ladies ornament their heads with the necks of herons,

difpoi'cd like horns. They appear to be Mahometans, though rather of

a relaxed creed.

The Kirgufians carry on fome trade with Ruflia. The chief traffic, Trade,

which is wholly by exchange, is at Orenburg, but the Middle liord pro-

ceed to Omfk. Sbecp, to the amount of 150,000, are annually hroiK^it

to Orenburg; with horfes, cattle, lambs, fkins, camels-wool, and cain-

lets ; fometimcs they offer (laves, Perfians or Turcomans. In return they

take manufadurcd articles, chiefly cloaths and furniture. From Bucha-

ria, Khiva, and Tafhkund, they receive arms and coats of mail, which

Ruflia rcfufes, in return for camels and cattle. They are extremely

fond of the Kalmuk women, who long retain their form and charms;

and often marry them if thev will adopt the Mahometan religion.

There is an annual feftival in honour of the dead. A!)out the begin-

ning of the feventecnth century this people, who were formerly Shama-

nians, became children of circumcifion, by the exertions of tlie prlcPts

ofTurkillan ; but Pallas, in 1769, found them addidled to forcerics and

other idle I'uperrtitions *.

Even this barren region, now inhabited by the Kirgufes, has been ii;.iory.

the fcene ot confiderable events ; and it is not improbable that its nu-

• Compare Han^ay'j Travels in Perfia, i. 239, who mentions Tallikund as the S. P.. bou'^d.iry

of the Kirgtifes, ihi;3 excluding Ferj;ana. He confirms ilie account if ilic'r Mahometarifm ; anJ tiis

dcfcripiion of their manners may be compared with that ol P.illas. The eall llJe of the Ara!, which

ii high and rocky, is inhabited l-y the Karakulpacks, at.d other T,.tars liaiirg a j-encral rrfcrei-

blanccof the Kirguffs. Ilecomputu the circumlsrerc -• of the An! ;it 1000 B. miles, or thirty-

f.ve da) s' journey. His Jolbart fecmi to a. proach trte royal tiger, if not a Tataric fidion. The

r,3rraior givts an account of the old channel of the 0.\us, through a valley full of bruflttvood, and

knee deep in ilagnatcd witcr : and from p 90. it appears that the Oxus, vr at leaft a br.ipch of it>

formtrly ran into the bay of Kalkan, while anoiher paflVd north by Urglicnz, But it is prob..b'c thaj

this iarpe river always extended one or two branches to the (ca of Aral.

In Allley's Voyages, iv. 53G, thi, ccuntr;- is called Turkill.!", being bounded on the fcu'.h by

Kbarizm and Great Bucharia,
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Hu.'.pv. iiu-roiis Jcfcrts nntl plains may formerly have been moro fertile, at iea(\

iii i)allur;!go. TI»o •j.r.ulual licnccation, obfervcd in the foiithern ft^'poj

of Siberia, may wanant the cnncliifion that the hills and plains, on

the north of the (laljiian and Aral, anciently prcfentcU more numerous

ftrcams and richer verdure. However this he thcfc regions have been

heid by luccc-riive nations of liigh repute, from the Maifageta: of early

timcb to the Turks. Thefc h»(l imparted the name of TurkiOan

i;aviii;^ nii;;ratcd i\o\n their habitations near the mountains of Bojrdo

adininin^ to thole of Altai, or the mountains of gold. In trie fixih

teniury th-vfc Turlcii, a grand branch of the Tatars, or Huns had a!.

ready fpread to the Cafpian ; wliile the Kygurs fcem to have fucceded

iix their original feats. They foon after fubdued the people of Soc.

diana, and the Ncphthalites of Great Ducharia, called in that ip.

Morant age White Huns. y\s the Turks founded their firfl weflcrn

fettlemcnts in the regions now held by. the Kirgufes, they thence re-

ceived the name of Turki flan ; the capital city being Otrar, and fomc-

times Taraz, aUb called Turkifhin. From this centre of their power

iflucd thofe Turkilh armies, which have changed the deflinits of fo

many nations. Little Bucharia was called EaHern Turkiftan from a

fimilar caufe ; but appears to have been flrft fubdued by the Turks o;

Cathay on the N. W. of China. The Turks and Huns may be con-

fidered as one and the fame Tataric race, totally unknown to Europe,

ans till the appearance of the latter, who firft palfed the llcyips, dd'ert^

and mountains wliich had couceaied them from clafllcal obfervation till

the fourth century. The Huns, who appeared about A. D.
.371J, bv

their peculiar features imprcired the writers of the time as a new and

unknown race, having fcemingly pafled in one courfe of deprcdatic;i

from Afia to Kuropc ; while the Gothic and Slavonic nations had k\\

many of their fcttlemcnts vacant, in their progrcfs into the Roman

empire. But the Turks, though originally the lame people, perhuvi

warned by the fate of their brethren, made a fiovv and gradual pro.

grefs ; and appear to have been mingled by marriages and conqucHs

with the Slavonic and Gothic tribes, on the N. and E. of the Caipian.

Such was the origin of the name of Turkiftan j from which the Turks

fpread
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fpread defolatlon over the mofl beautiful countries of the eaft, and c\cn IIuroRv.

threatened the liberties of Kurope.

Befcirc proceeding to Great Bucharia, it may be proper bricdy to de- Kh.ui/.m.

fcrilie ilie country of Kharizni, which extends from tl e CJihon, or

Ainu, to the Cafpian fca, hounded on the N. and S. by wide dclertt;,

the chief town being now Khiva, but anciently Urghcnz. Tliis coun-

try is about 350 B. miles in length and brcadtli, arjd in the time of

Ziiigis was a powerful kingdom, but at that time included Corafan, and

apart of Great Bucharia. As Ptolemy has confuundetl the courle of

the rivers, and the appearance of the Cafpian, it is diilicult hcic to tiace

the real pofitions, but D'Anville fiippofcs that this coinitry was the ^ame.

Cliorafmia of antiquity, and he 'uppoi'ts Corafan to have been the feat

of the Parthians. In the tenth century Ebn Haukal calls this country

Khuarezm, and fays that the river Gihon flows into the lake of Khua-

rezm, while he terms the Cafpian the fea of Khozr.* As that geo-

grapher hail travelled in Great Bucharia, there is reafon to conclude

that the river Oxus or Gihon had, in all ages, its chief tfllux into the

fea of Aral, and only fent ofl' inlerior branches, in the manner of a

delta, into the Cafpian ; for it is thus clear, that the accounts concerning

the recent change of its eourfe by the Uzbeks are erroneous ; not to

meniion the improbability that a river, which runs about 850 B. miles,

and is fed by fuch numerous ftreams, ilfuing from moiuitains of perpe-

tual hiow, thouhj become thus inconliderable.

The RulTian travellers employed by the late emprefs unhappily did

not vilit the cailern fliorc of the Cafpian, Great and J.ittlf Bucharia, and

the country of the Kalmuks of Soongaria. But as frequent caravans

pcrvaile nioft of theic regions, it is matter of furprife, as well as of

rcprct, tliat no ]:".ur(ipean traveller has explored their receifes, and

that thiir gco;2r.ip!iy remains in fo imperfe^fk a condition. It feeins

in(liihit.i!)le, that in Kbarizm, as perhaps In many parts of I'crlia, the

dcicrts have greatly increafed; and if they proceed from the decompo-

lition of hiils of f.uul Hone, this confcquencc mull unavoidably follow.

• Ho alio f|iiL-i.illy ii:imcs Corafan, ( Khor.if.iii, p 240) and warm hit reader nut to Loiifoiind

it will) Kiiii.iu/..n.
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Khakizm.

Khiva.

i

: Urghenj

We may conclude that the Greeks and Romans were almofl entirely ii;.

norant of the caftern fliores of the Calpian, and of the lake ot Aral •

though from the weft they had fome faint accounts of the Volga, and

other rivers which flow into the north of that fca. Hence the encroach-

ments of the defart on the kingdom of Kharizm cannot be computed

from their accounts, but may be eftimated from the hillorians of Zingis

and Timur. At prefent this ftate is almoft rcftri£ted to the dilhidt

of Khiva, the circuit of which may be performed on horfeback in

three days ; but there are five walled cities, or rather towns, within

half a day's journey of each other." " The khan is abfolute, and entirely

independent of any other power, except the Mulla Ba(hi, or high piieft,

by whom he is controled. The Kievinfki Tartars differ very little from

the Kirgeefe, but furpafs them in cunning and treachery. Their man-

ners are the fame, only that the Kirgeefe live in tents, whilft the others

inhabit cities and villages. Their only trade is with Bokhara and Perfia,

whether they carry cattle, furs, and hides, all which they have from the

Kirgeefe and Turkuman Tartars, who often prove very trouhlefoine

neighbours to iliem. The place itfelf produces little more than cotton,

lamb-furs of a very mean quality, and a fniall quantity of raw filk, fome

of which they manufacture." ' 1 he fame author informs us, that the

town of Khiva ftands on a rifing ground, with three gates, and a ftrong

wall of earth, very thick, and much higher than the houfcs : there are

turrets at fmall diftances, and a broad deep ditch full of water. It oc-

cupies a confidcrable fpace, and commands a pleafant proQied of the

adjacent plains, which the induflry of the inhabitants (he probaI>ly

means the natives, not the Tatars) has rendered very fertile ; but the

houfes arc low, modly built with mud, tlie roofs flat, and covered with

earth.

The city of Urghenz was in ruins, only a mofque remaining. The

moft fouthern town in the dominions of Khiva is Azarift, or Hazarafp,

which adjoins to the great defart called Kara kum, or the Black Sands,

for the deferts of central Afia are commonly of a black fand, with which

' Hanway, i. 241. The inhabitants are Turcomans and Uzbeks, bcfidtrs the Sartt, perliapi

another name for the Tadjiks. Bcntink, p. 515.

' Ibid.

5f the
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the river Indus above Attok is iijiprcgnated, while thofc of Africa are Khiva.

red; both colours probably proceeding from a mixture of that uiiivcrful

metal, iron, in the particles of quartz, which conftitute fund.

Khiva is faid to fland at the diHance of fcvcnteen da) s from the Ca{-

plan fca, and from Orenburg tlirty-three, computing the day's journty

forty werfts.* In 1739 the khan of Khiva aflembicd an army of

20 000, to oppofe Nadir, but the city funendered at dii'cretion.

Pallas informs us that the people of Khiva bring to Orenburg con-

fiderable quantities of raw cotton.* But the coafts of the Cafpian arc

held by fome remains of Turkomans in the north, and by Uzbeks in

the fouth. The bay of Balkan is vifited by RulPian veifels : the ifles

yield rice and cotton, and one of them, Naphthonia, a confidcrable

quantity of naphtha, the bed feeming thus to pafs the fea from Baku in a

S. E. direftion ; but they are inhabited by Turcoman pirates. A more Trade,

confiderable trade is maintained with Manguflilak, which our maps

reprefent as (landing at the egrefs of the river Tedjen ; but, according

to the learned Wahl, that river, and another which flows by Meihid, are

received by an inland lake, the Kamylh Telhen, on the S. of the bay of

Balkan ; a circumftance which fccms to be confirmed by the chart of

the Cafpian publiJhed by Hanway, in which the mouth of the Tedjeii

does not appear.f To the N. of the large bay of Balkan are the lake

of Karabogas and another inlet, which is followed by the port of Alex-

ander or Ifkander.

As the merchants of Khiva brought gold and gems to Artrakan, pro-

bably from tht two Bueharias, an idea was Uiggefted to Peter the Great

that thefe precious produds were found in Kharizm, and he in confe-

quence attempted a fettlement. But the Ruflians, to the number of

3000, advancing under the command of a Circaflian prince called

• Eoual, by Hnnway'« account, to fj B. miles: hence the diftiince of Khiva from the Cafpisn

would be 4;<j B. miles, while our maps ftarcely allow 300. That of VV'ahl fccms more agreeable

to Hanway's account.

' Dec. Ruff. iii. 123.

\ Wahl, probably after D'Anville, places Manguflilak far to the north, near tbe Dead Gulf,

in the country of the Mank it», called Karakalpaks by the Ruffians. The map of Ruffia, 1787,

gives the gulf of MangufhUk on the north of cape Kalagan. Colonel Bruce can defcrve no credit

ia oppufition to all the Ruffian account!.
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T«aBE. Bcckawitz, towards Khiva, v/trc all cut off by the Uzbeks,* It has

been faid that upon tliis occafion thefe Tatars changed the courlc of the

Khcfcl, which lonncrly fell into the Caf|>ian ;' but as this river ia on

ihc E. of the Gihon, it is cle.ir that it could not pali* that river to join

the Calpian ; and we have already feen that the Gihou in the tenth

century flowed into the Aral. It is not improbable that, before the

dcfcrts encroached on Kharizin, one or two rivers may have run to the

Cafpian from the cad ; or perhaps thefe falilcs may ai ife from one or

two fmall branches of the Amu having joined that icji. As the lari'er

rivers chiefly bcluiig to Great Bucharia, they are rcfcrved for the dc-

fcription of that country.

The hirtory of Kharizin has been ably illuftrated by ltd kitir^, or khan

Abulga/i, in his general hiftory of the Tatars written about 1660. He
was born in 1605, and eleded khan 1643, after a long imprifonment in

Perfia. He died in 1663, revered as an excellent prince, and a man cn«

dowed with the rarell qualities.

Treat By fir thc moft Important part of Independant Tatary is comprifed
utwna.

ijinler the name of Great Bucii.auia, generally fuppofed to havt

originated from the city of Bokhara, the firit which the I'erfiaii

merchants entered on vifiting the country. It is part of the Touran of

the ancient Perfians, and was chiefly known to the Greeks and Romans

by the names of Sogdiana and Badriana ; the former being the Mawcr-

alnahar, or country beyond the river, of oriental geography
; while

Badriana corrcfponds with Balk, and thus belongs to Iran, not to Ton-

ran. I'rom the fccond Ion of Zingis it received the name of Z.\gathai.

By the Byzantine hillorians the people arc called liphttialites, or cor-

Ncphihalitea. fuptly Nephthalitcs, a name derived from the Oxus or Amu, by the

• Hanway, Colonel Bruce, and Rcll, ;ill vary in their account of the circumftaiiccs, anj evince

how idle it would he to akcr maps on the rrpoits of any liiiyle travtilcr.

' Alllry, iv. 4^7 ; luit that work, an ama/iii^ labour (or one man, is not free from niidakcj,

See Ebn liaukal, p, 24c— 44, for a curious account of Kl>.iri'/jn ia the tenth centiiiy, from

wliich it appears tint !i 'tarns or l)rancht-8 ran from the Gilion near Hir/,:iralp, vviiicli j)ri)!,ali!v

ended ill tlic fiippofcd mouths of that river in llie Cafpian. He fays the Tea of Ivliaiiziii in ,0l

miles in circuit, and belidea the Gikun rectivcs the Chaje, tbat i* the rivci' of kshalh or thc isiliuuj

p. 165.

Pcrfuns
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perfians ftyled Alnelah, or the river of gold, Thofc Byzantine writers,

whoaffcdt to imitate clallicul language, call the Ephthalitcs White Hiiiis
j

as with tlicm all the ealUrn barbarians were Scythians or Miins;

whence their accounts require conftant elucidation Ironi tlic Chlncli.' and

otlifroricnt.il memoriaN, and particularly from the exad account of the

nationa in northern Alia, which lias been given by I'allas, and other

recent travellers.

Great Hucharla extends more than 700 B. miles in length from N.

toS by a medial breadth, if I'ergana be included, of about 330, thus

ratlif-r exceeding Great Britain in (i/.e, but much inferior to the country

cjllcd Little Bnchiria. The ncithcrn boundary appears to be the

mountains of Argun ; but IflcncifT I'ccms to reftrid it to the river Syr

or Sihon, afeending however with that river on the N. i'.. where it

borders with Kharizm. On the weflern fide a defart, the river Amu,

and other defarts, divide Bucharia from khaii/.m and Corafan : while on

theS. and E. the mountains of Gaur, or Paropamifus, the Hindoo Koh,

and the chain of Belur, are perpetual barriers.*

The original population of this country was Scythian, like that of

Pcrfia, and the natives are ftill denominated by the fameTataric term of

Tadjiks, which the harl^arous vigors alhgned to the I'oriians. The hiilory Hiilt

Oi this celebrated country might he traced from the earlielt periods, as the

feat and fnurce of the mod ancient Perlian monarchy, the king beiny

engaccd in repeated wars with thofc of Touran, or the Scythians on

tliij (ide and bevond the Imaus, whofe queen Tliomyris is laid to have

(lain Cyrus in battle. f But this region became better known, after the

proo;rcfs of Alexander as far as Cloj.iid on the Sirr, iiiferrcil with great

proba!)ility to be the yllcwun/ria iiUmui^ and the furthcll limit of his

courfe towards the north. The hiftory of the Greek monarchy in Bac-

trima, and of the Grecian colonics in Ilindoflan, may be traced in the

learned work of Bayer. After the Mahometan coiupielt of Perfia in

• The niirthcn part of this cli.iiii is alfo named Ttrck ; and W.ihl reftticla the name of IWlur

111 ill' miiiillr, while lie calls the fjiilhrrn part wIiilIi joiiH the Hii.ilii KdIi, AlaU, or Divlaiaiij

»r Si^h Huineiid. PuUaH, Dec. Ruff, iii 379, calb tlii» the Alatnniau (.'hnin, running iionh from

!..,lia.

t Rather cjucto of the MafTagetge, a different people, in the plaint on the nortli of the Cafpi.iii.

the
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the feventh century, the liiftory of tliis country b'"*0''. fulucicotlv

clear; and the hirtorians ot Zingis and Tiinur thr. ftendy Wht
which is continued by Abul^;a7.i. In 1494 Sultan Balxr, . icucndant of

Tfmur, was with his Moti^',ul8 expelleil trotn Great Buo'i!\ria; an«' )ro,

cccding into Hindoftan, there founded the Moi^ul power. The Tatj.

rian vidlors, called Uzbeks, ellablilhed a powerful monarchy in Buclu.

ria, and fucicllive khans held the fceptre from 1494 to iCj8, loon

after which period this great and fertile country appears to have

been divided into fevcral tlenoniinatlons, under numcroua khans. In

1 74 1 the city of Bokhara, with a final! territory arour.d it, conftitutctl

all the monarchy of one of ihefe khans." Nadir lirll dilHn^uilhcd

himfelf in Corafan, in combats with the Uzbeks. The province of

Gaur, as already inci.tioncd, is fubjcd to the kings of Candaliar; but

Balk and SamarcanJ appear to reiv.ain lubjed to their own Uzhek

khans. In the deficiency of recent accounts, it can only be conjee.

tured that the chief powcis of this country are the khan of iJalk in the

S. and of Samarcand in the N.

The religion of the Uzbeks and Bucharians is the N'ahometan of the

Sunni fedt, and the government of the khans defpotic. Tlicre is no

precife evidence of the Hate of the population, which confiils of iho

Tatars and of the Bucharians. It is probable that upon an emergency

an army might be mullcred of loo.oco ; but though Nadir reduced

Bokhara and Kbiva, he fecms to have refpedlcd Balk and Samarcand,

confidering them as allied llatcs, which fnrnilhed him with tiie bcit

troops in his army ; and he even regarded himlelf as a Tatar, not as a

Ptrfian. There is no ftatcmcnt of the revenue of thefe fertile provinces.

From an account pubiilhed by Ilaiuvay of the revenues of Nadir, it ap-

pears that Corafan yielded half a million fterling annually, being equal

to that of F.rivin, and fuperior to any other Perfian province, it is

probable that the revenue t>f Great Bucharia is at leall equal to that of

Corafan. Were the kings of Candahar to form any ente: prize againft

our poirefTions in Hindoftan, an alliance with the khans of Bucharii

might prove more uftful than with weftern Perfia.

Hanway, i. 24S.

The
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The manners and cuftoms of the Uzbeks are fimilar to tliofe of the M.MNiat

ether Tatars: but they arc fnppoftd to be the mod Ipiritcd and induf- cu*.tom,.

trious of thefc barbarians. Thoiigli many rcfidc in tents in tiie fum-

mcr, yd •" winter they inhabit the towns and vilhigcs. They are,

however, addided to make fiiddcn inroads into the I'crfian provinces.

Thofeof Balk are the mod civilized, and carry on a confi leral)lc trade

with Pcrfia and Hindollari. The native liuchari.ms, or 'r.u'jikji, arc

comparatively fair, and correfpond, in elegance of form and features,

with thofe of Little Bucharia, whom they alfo relemhle in the mode of

(Irefs.* The Bucliarians, .as before mentioned, never bear arms. The
Uzbeks, on the contrary, are no ftrangcrs to the ufe of the miifkct -, and

it is faid that even their women, who furpal's thufe of the other Tatarg

in beauty, are not avcrfe to warfare, but will foinctinies attend tlicir

liolbands to the field. The language is //igathaian, th;it is, Turkilh or

Turkomanic ; but that of the Bucliarians, a curious topic, his never

been inveftlgated, though it he probably Perfian, like tlieir phyliognomy,

but intermingled with Tuikilli, Mongolian, asid even Hindoo terms.

The literature of CJrcat Bucharia would furnllh an ample thcinc, Samar-

cand having been a celebrated fchool of oriental fcicnee, cultivated even

by moiiarchs, as Ulu;^ Beg an^l others : it was ftill, in the beginning of

laft century, the mod celebrated of Mahometan uiriverfities."

The cities in Great Bucharia generally give name to the provinces, rio^wxti.

or receive their appellations from them. In the north the province of

Fergana appears, from the map of Iflenieff, to be fubjcdl to the Kirgufes

of the Greater I lord; and of Andegan, its capital, there is no recent

account. The other chief provinces arc the wtlkrn partof Shalh, and

adiftrid called by D'AnvilleOfrulhna, from a town of the fame name.f

The n^od fertile and celebrated province is that of S >gd, fo called from

the river which pervades it. Next are Vafli, Kotlau, and Kilan. Be.

hir is the general name for the Alpine region which divides this coun-

try from Little Bucharia ; and it feems very dubious if there be any

town of that name, though Strahlenberg have introduced it into his.

• See tlie prints in Aftley, Iv, 483, anU the Perfia of Elzevir.

" Bcntinck on Abulgazi, p. 279.

f The Sctruihtch of £bn llaukal, p. 261, if the name be right.
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map. Tokarcrtan and Gaur are the inoft fouthern provinces. Marco

Polo mentions Ibmc others, which would require a fpucial diflcrtation

to aiccrtaln ; and perhaps the hell mode of illullrating that author woulj

be, without any attention to iiis progrcls or arrangement, firll to Ipccity

thuie parts of his chorography whieli are certain, and then procccil to

dil'cufs the other provinces and cities ; for either the copies arc loinc.

tlmea corrupt, or his memory has deceived hiiu in the pohtions, as he

happened to vifit them on his route or his return.*

The chief city of Great Bucharia is Samarcand, on the fouthern bank

of the river Sogd, wliich, at the diftance of ahove a. hundred miles, alur

vvafliing the walls of Bokhara, pafles through a confulcrable lake, and is

fuppofcd to join the Oxus or Amu. Milton has ufcd a poetic licence

when he fays,

" From Samarcliand by Oxiis, Temir's thtone."

Of this celebrated capital there is no recent account, but it feems greatly

to have declined fince the time of Timur, the feftivities of whofe court,

at Ids palace here, and villas in the vicinity, have been fo well defcribed

by iiis Pcrfian hiftorian. Towards the beginning of the laft centurv,

Bentinck fays that Samarcand was fortified with ramparts of turf, the

houfcs being moflly of hardened clay, though fome were of ftonc, from

quarries in the nciglibourhood. The khan of Great Bucharia com.

monly encamped in the adjacent meadows, the caille ' ing alinoil ruiiK

oup. Ti.o excellence of the paper made of filk recommended it to all

the countries ot the eaft : and it is fuppofe.1 that we derive this invention

* \]h Falacii is ildiilitlcfs tlif fouthern part of Balk, from tlie nioiintaiim o ISeliir to the n'w

Moiijal), ilic rcfWon whcli, a-, lie nicmions, products Dalay rubies. Tlie cl'iifcily is now BjiiA-

Ui.iii. I'-c'Otttr, and Af. Kif. \. 45. But I'.ifcia, if V'alli, is t.i the iioilli; and Clitf'iiu', im.

df^ihirdly Calhtr.ir, titull bt coir.putcil fmm Hahicia, not H.ifiia. V'nchain was four days' imirnfy

N 1'". triim nal.itia, or about ico tnili'3 towards the mountains of Kelur, and is ptrliap.-. Kuibn,

(.'hafu ir s doarly Calhgar, afirr pafling the Uilur alps. 'I'iie ihapur contiiiiinj,' ouui.ia.ii.J

Hi'iidd ic pl.ui-d altir lUlcia. l\archan fmns Yarcand, or I'ouic othvr cil) on tie W. ul Kuiui

(C'otaiu). I'lim tr Pcyn, and Ciarllam, may, if a former ci.i.jrftuic he all.jwid, be l',iy n and

Kaclicou in the ] f itic maps, his town of Lop (Lmdn immtdialcly on the \V . ot tilt ),'rc.ii diKil

five da) ^ Lihliiaril, or to tin. W. of Ciaviiam litis all is tunlufiim txiipt Cara l.op 1
1- rnirJKn

'J'ht defeit vvaj of thiily days. Sachiou fctns to be Soutthtou, llic lull li.vvn in Clm a l)r

Forllcr, in his Vojagts to the North, feems often ertoncoutt} but \\m ideus wiil be luunduulul,)

any future invelligi.tor.

4t fin>m
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from Samarcand.* The rich vale of Sogd produced fuch abundance of Citifj.

(.xquilite^ grapes, melons, pears, and apples, that they were fent to Perfia,

and even to Hindoftan.

Bokhara, on the fame river, has repeatedly contefted the metropolitan Bokhara,

dignity with Samarcand. When vifited by the Englilh agents in 1741,

it was a large and populous city, fubjedl to its khan ; itanding on a

rifing ground, with a (lender wall of earth ; the houfes of clay, but the

numerous mofks of brick." The citizens manufa£lured foap and calico

;

and ihe chief produds were cotton, rice, cattle. From the Kalmuks

they received rhubarb and mufk ; and from Badakflian, the capital of a

country fo called, they ufed to receive lapis lazuli, and other precious

(tones ; that city being computed at fixteen days' journey from Bokhara.

There was gold and copper coin : and after Nadir took this city, the

Perfian and Indian filver became common. The inhabitants were civi-

lized, but perfidious. In the tenth century it was diftinguiflied by t!ie

manufadure of fine linen ; and Ebn Haukal adds, that there was in the

vicinity a mountain called Zarcah, which paflcd between Samarcand and

Kelh, and thence by the border of Fergana to the confines of Cheen;

meaning the Ak Tau, or white mountain.

Balk is a diftinguilhed city on the river Dehafli, which flows into the
jj.,ij^

Amu from the fouthern mountains of Gaur or I'aropamifus, probably,

as in the beginning of the lall century, rcill fubjeft to its particular khan

of the Uzbeks ; being then the mod confiderable of all their cities, large

and populous, with houfes of brick or ftone ; while the caftic or palace

confiftcd almoll entirely of marble from the neighbouring mountains.

This beautiful city was an object of ambition to the neighbouring powers

of Perfia and Hindoftan ; but was fecure, . n only from their mutual

jcaloufy, but from the difliciilt accefs through high mountains on one

fide, and defcrts on tlie other. The people were the mod civili/ed of

all the Tatars, and beautiful filks w'^'-e prepared from the produdl of

the country, which feemb then to have includeu the whole of Great

Buch.uia to the S. of the Amu, which in this part of its courfc is alfo

• Tliii roanufafliiro is faid to have been known A. D. 6jo. OiiMcy's V.bn Haukul, p. 300.

T!ie fame wotk may be confulicd for the ilatc of this great city in the tenth ttiitury.

' Hanway, i. 242.
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called the Haiiat. It is tiie chief Teat of tlie trade between Bucharla and

riindoftan.

Zouf, which isalfo called G.iur, from the province of which it is the

capital, is faid to be now fubjetl to the kingdom of Candahar
; and

Bamian, in the fame province, mult liave Ihared the fame fate. The
latter city was remarkable for numerous images, and other monuments
carved in the adjacent mountains. Anderab is the chief city of Toka-
reftaii,* near a pals thrnu^j;h the mountains of Hindoo Koh, ftridlv

guarded by the khan of Balk. In the neighbourhood of this city were

rich quarries of lai)is lazuli, a fublLmce witii which Great liucliaria

feems chiefly to have fupplied the ancient and modern world,

ladakdian. Not far to the north ftands Badakihan, on the river Amu or Harrat

In the laft century this city belonged to the khan of Great BuclKiria or

rather of Samarcand ; and being fecluded in a branch of the Bdur alps

was ufed as a ftate prifon for rivals or infurgents. Badakftian was fmall

but well built and populous ; and its inhabitants were enriched by the

gold, filver, and rubies found in the neighbourhood; the grains of cold

and filver abounding in the torrents which defcend from the moun-

tains, when the fnow melts in the beginning of fummer.' Several ca-

Mvans for Little Bncharia and China pafs by this city ; but others pre-

fer the route by Little Tibet, on the eaflern fide of the mountaiiis.f

Ebn Haukal mentions that there were not only mines of rubies anj la-

zulite near Badakfhan, but that there was abundance of muflc.

Kotlan or Khotlan is the capital of a province fo called, but otherwife

feems little memorable. Termed, fituatcd on the Amu, is Icircely

known in modern accounts : and in general the northern cities leein

greatly to have declined under the domination of the Uzbeks,

The chief mamifadlures have been already mentioned in the account

of the cities. Btildes the caravans to Perfia, Hindoltan, and China, Ibmc

trade is carried on with the RufTians, the Bucharian niciclunts net

• In Ebn llaukal's time it waa Taik^n, tlie l\iican of Polo, p. 2.:4.

" Beniink on Abtiljjazi, p. jj.

f Set tlie journey of Gurz, Allley, iv. 644. Tlie pafa to Liiile Biichail,i is tliirtv-t!>r«il.v.s'

journey to the north, peilup* about the latitude of AnJegaud or KojeiiU ; but 'lie uioviuct i
Sjnhil is a delideratum iu geography.

Manufac
•.urc5.

6t 0:1!
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Manufac-
TUKES.

only furnifhing their own produdls, but others from the eadern coun-

tries to which they trade.

The climate in general appears to be excellent, the heat even of the Climate

fouthern provinces being tempered by the high mountains capped with

perpetual fnow ; and though fituated in the parallel of Spain, Greece,

and Aliotic Turkey, the proximity of the Siberian defarts, and the lofty

alps, render the fnmmer more temperate. The face of the country

prefents a great variety ; but though there are numerous rivers, hills,

and mountains, there feems to be a dohciency of wood.* Near the

rivers the foil is very produdive, fo that the grafs fometimes exceeds

the hciglu of a man ; and in fome parts confiderable induftry is fhewu

in the cultivation of rice and other grain. In any other hands but thofc

of tlie Tatars, this country might rival any European region.

The chief rivers of Independent Tatary are the Amu and the Sirr. Rivers.

The former is the ancient Oxus, and near its fourcc is called the Har-

rat: oriental geographers alfo term it the Gihoon, as they call the Sirr

the Sihoon jf but as the proximity of the appellations mud frequently

occafion confufion and miltakcs, they had better be difmifled from geo-

craphy, being probably extraneous and Arabic, while the native words

are the llarrat or Amu ; and the Sirr, Sirt, or river of Shafh.

Tl-.c Amu riles iri the mountains of Belur, more than 200 B. miles

N. K. from Badakdian, according to the map of Ulenief ; and before it

redch that city has already received the Ortong from the E. From Ba-

dakdum it palfes vV. to Termed, after receiving numerous dreams from

the Ak Tau on tlie N. (among which the moft confuicrable is the Va(h,)

and from the Hindoo Koh on the S. After being joined from the fame

(luartcr by the Dehalli, or river of Balk, with collcdcd (beams from the

mountains of Gaur, the Amu foUovvs a N. W. uircdion, and falls into

the lea of Aral, which ajipears as before men'ioned, to have been in

all ages its chief roceptacl;*, though a branch lornicrly jjalled by Ur-

"henz towards the CMfnian, and another feems to have been detached

• h is ptdliahle tlitrc may be Liigr fi)rtQi on ilie wtftoni fulc of the IVIiir, vi Uciitiiik, p. 25S,

favsiliat liniliir aboumlsi.

f In Arabic Gihiin and Siiion iri. tlie rivtrs of paraiiifc menlioacd in I'ciiplurc j ami this country

may we

Amu.
Oxui.

il liate been tlie ciatlle i>l a p.iM of ilic human iac«
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RiVIRt.

ft'

Sirr.

laxartcs.

near Hazarafp ; nay, in a country full of defcrts, and only partial!

vifited, even tlie mouth of the Ochus or Tcdj-jn has by lome been con-
founded with the Amu. The whole courfe of this noble river furpaflf

that of the Tigris, being probably not lefs than 900 B. miles.
It

abounds with fi(h of various forts.

Bcfulcs the numerous tributary ftreaiiis already mentioned, three re.

markablc rivers join the Amu ; the Sogd or river of Samarcand, alreadv

mentioned; the Morgab, which, however, according to fome, is loft in

a lake without any outlet to tlie Amu ; and at its elluary the Kizil Darii

or Red River, the longefl: and mod conliderable llream, and of which a

branch Teems to fiow apart into the Aral.

The Sirr, or river of Shafli, alfo rifes in the mountains of Bclur, and

falls into the caftern fide of the fea of Aral, after a couri'c of about c:o

B. miles. Kbn Haukal, who gives a curious account of thefe regions

in the tenth century, calls this river the Chaje. According to lllcnicir

the furtheft fource of the Sirr is the river Narin, which riles to the S.

of the lake Tuzkul in the chain of Alak, near its jundion with the

Bclur Alps ; and by the account of Pallas, the Iburce is near that of the

river Talas. The Narin itfelf confifts of numerous llreams coljcckd

from the ridges of Alak and Argun, bending to the S. while the otiier

rivers in this quarter flow in a north diredion ; but the Sirr, peculiarly

fo called in the map of Ifleniefl', riles in the mountains of Terek Daban

or northern part of the Bclur chain, where it joins that of Alak. After

pafling Andegan and Cojcnd, the Sirr or laxartcs runs N. W. by Talh-

kund and Tuncat, where it is joined by a confiderable river from the E.

At Otrar it receives the river Taraz, which by fome is fuppofed to be

the fame with the Talas above mentioned
; but by others a far more

inconfiderablc dream. The remaining courfe of the Sirr is chiefly

through the dcfart of Bjrzuk; and it is doubtful if it be joined by the

Sarafu, a large river from the N. lo impcrfcd is the geography of thcic

regions, which it is to be regretted that the RuJilans, or lome cntcrpriz-

ing travellers, do not inveftigatc.

In the country pofTefl^cd by the Three Herds of Kirgufes are alfo other

confiderable ftrec'ms, as the Dzui, which rifcs on the N. of the lake

Tuzkul ; and the Irghiz and Turgai, which flow into a lake on the

t8 In. of
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jyj of the Aral ; not to mention the Iffim, pervading the ftcpp of the Rivers.

fane name. Several of thefe lakes and rivers, now cbfcure, are re-

niarkable in the hiftory of Zingis and his fucceflbrs, when direding their

conqiicfts to the N. of the Cafpian, they fubdued the greater part of

European RufTia.

The moft confidcrable lake is the fea of Aral, or of eagles, already Lakes,

mentioned in the general view of Afia. If this lake ever joined the Aral.

Cafpian it was probably only by a ftrait, as between them are plains of

creat elevation, and according to fome even mountains; but there may

have been a flrait in the diredion of a fait lake to the N. K. of poit

Ifcantler. To infer that the laxartes once pafTed in this direction Lcnis

an idle theory ; for as it appears from Pallas that the Cafpian was an-

ciently far more extenfive, it is more probable that the Aral fliould have

formed part of the Cafpian, than that it (hould be a lake of recent forma-

tion. It is fufliciently clear, from other circumftances, that the Greeks

and Romans knew nothing with precifion concerning the eaftern fliores

of the Cafpian, and Pliny lias acknowledged the defed : and it is a vain

attcinpt to reconcile modern knowledge with ancient ignorance. The

lakeTengis, Balcafh, or Palcati, is near 140 B. miles in length, by half B.ilcafli

that breadth, being the largefl: lake in Afia, after the feas of Aral and

Baikal ; but this, with two other very confiderable lakes to the E. pro

perly belong to the Kalmuks fubjed to China. The lakes in the coun-

try of the Kirgufes are of lefs moment. In the fouthcrn regions of

Great Bucharia the river Sogd fpriugs from the lake of Tharan, and

according to Ibine is loft in that of Karagol. A lake at the font of the

Belur is rcprelcnted by fome as the fource of the Ortong which flow*

into the Amu. The Morgab and Tedjen, rivers of Corafan, arc, ac-

cording to fome, loft in lakes. When travellers explore the mountain-

ous region between Great and Little Bucharia, it is proi)alilc that many

lakes may be diiccvcrcd, as not unuiual in alpine countries.

The principal range of mountains is that of IJelur, which, according ^fo^mum*.

to all accounts, is a great alpine chain, covered with perpetual fnow.* ^^'"'•

It

• The Mui Tag of General Strntilenlurg's map is a cliaiu niniifng parallil to tlie Beliir, (alfj.

It he fays, called Bolut) on the E. Uut tliat map, vliough im^^rhw^ for tlie tiiiu-, fwjrmi

wilii

K ...

'^i\i'
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It Is to be hoped that tlic eye of fciencc will foon explore us rcccfil-s

which, as we have Iceti, will prove very produdlive in objcds of r.ituial

hillory. The chief branches proceed towards the \V. for on the E. is

the high central plain of Afia, lull ot deferts, as if nature had here per-

formed her earlieft operations, when this full and greateft contiiiint

emerged from the primeval waters, and its great height had afterwards

drawn its fertility into the plains of China and Hjndortan. Of this ex-

tenfive tabic- land the Behir may be regarded as the weftern h^ttrei',

continued by the mountains of Jimbal and Kifik Tag to the Altaian

chain, which forms the northern buttrefs on the S. of the fca of U.uk.>.l.

On the E. this plain gradually declines from tiic fources of the Onon

and Kerlon, and the S. limit of the dcfcrt of Shamo, while the numerous

alps of Tibet, to which country there is a gradual afccnt from China

form the foiuhern and excrei'cent buttrefs. Except in fome few places

flicltered from the N. and E. this cxtenlive eleva'"lun is eyriofcd to ex-

crcmc cold, the revet fe of the deferts of Africi. It is intcrf'tfled \vith

U eat ranges of mountains, whofe height mud be enormous fuperaddd

\o that of tlic bafes; the weflern parts in particular, between Siberia aiu!

T'bct, abound witli irregular ridges of naked rocks, prcfenting as it were

the ruins of mountains.

The chain of Belur, tlie ancirnt Imaus, proceeds neatly N. anj S.

and is continued by the mountains of Alak or Alak Oohi on the N, of

Little liucharia,* which join the great Bogdo, the highelt mouiUaiiMu

central Afia, according to the reports of the Monguls and Tatars. On

the S. the Bchir feems more intimately connedcd with the Hindus,

Koh than with the northern ridges of Tibet. 1 he Hindoo Ko!i, aiivl

with errors ; ai.d ivc Iktc lie fays tliat this pnrl of the Miia Ta(i is the f.inif with I'nropiRiilu!,

which is wellkiio'ii to Ik- the nioiintains of Ci:iiir, iiiniiinij E and W. liis oilier Miij Tiw b

therefore right, ..a apjuau from ihc inapi of W al.l ;iik! l.injielf, being in fact the 'I'ataric iiaini for

ihc liOiilieni '" Re of i'ibct.

• Tlir Al.ik Ool.i i» the I'la Oola of Sfahlenhcrg, wliich he coi'fi>iiiid» with ihi l'ii);aii Daj,!;

>nd l.ii ^'llfart in pail of the Alak of KKi i. ff. \\ .ilil and «)thtra have takt ii niiitiy ii.mit , ut ;iiM:i,:ii

from !ii. ma)), whiih ii valuable at it j; vt iis the IjiII ulrai of cential nlla ; and a C()ii;()aritiiii be-

twtrr. il and the nuidcrn maps nii^ht allord ni.iiui to an iiam-lliiij,' ,;i-'jjraphieal iv irintnii, v,

Sarikol, and other names in Litilc Duchari.i, iiave Iciu uther ralldy .idMpicd truin citrdlikiibiu'

into our Englilh maps.

mounfali.s
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nioiin'alns of Gaiir. muft not he forgotten among thnfe of Great Bucha- Mountain!.

ria, l>eing fv.'einiiigly an extenlion of the chain of Bclur, without any

interruption, except a narrow p.ifs to the S. of Anderab. The moun-

tains oi Argjun or Argun feem to form one chain with the Kara Tau,

thoui^h hrnlcen, as not unulual, hy the tranfjtion of a river; and, like

the -^kTau in thcS appear a branch detached from the Bclur. In the

country of the Kirj^ufes the Kifik Tag is probably an expiring branch

of thf great Altaian chain hke tlsc Bugli Tag in the N. To the iS of

tlu; (it'lert range called Algidym Zana, a folitary mountain, the Ulu Tau,

is
di'tinpated by Iflenieff, probably that mentioned by Pallas, as a lingu-

lar hill, ''1 ^''<^ midll of ihe Tataiian dcl'crts, like that of the liitlc Uugdo

in tlie ftepp in the E. of the Volga.*

Neither the botany nor zoology of this country have been explored

by any intelligent natiir.ilift. \Vi; have feen that the alpine regions

nreleiit many of the animals of Tibet. The mineralogy is not fo ob- Mineralogy.

Iciire, though the Mongols and Tatars, who may be laid to have pof-

felFid this country for a thouiand ye.irs, have not indiilUy for the proper

piirluit of meralurgy. The alpine lieijihis in the S. IL. contain uold,

filver, and a peculiar produdVion, the balay, or pale role coloiued ruby
;

not to mention !a/iilite, or lapis lazuli. In the tenth century, before

the native ii^duftrv h:id expired uiid' r long opjirefli -n, lergana jModuccd

lal ammoniac, vitriol, irt n, copper,f gold, and turkoil'es ; and (piick-

filver i"* added, a rare and valuable produd. In the mountain of Z.irka

tlicre were fprings of naphtha and bitumen, and " a Itone that takes iirc

i\u\ burns," which mull imjily coal, in tlio country of Setrulhteh,

D'Anville's Oiriiihna, there was a cavern, whence a vapour ar( I'ci

whiih in the ni>;ht Icemtd fiery, and iiom which f.il ammoniac was

procured. On diggi' g the gn.und a Hmilar vapour would a ile, as we

arc told of the hres luar I'aku. In the mountams of Ailak or Ilak, the

mull iiorthern province around Otr ir, there were mifies of gold and

filver. This venerable father of Arabian geography has compenfated

• Fn<m Mt mountain Tinuir btliclil tlic vail llipps, waving like u fc.i of j'r.fa. ClKrtftJdin,

ii. 8l. niit. 17-2.

I Ehii Hiiukal Me aiidt, p. 772, load j and fays that the chief mines of Firgana were in the

Buunuiiitof Aihehrcii, pcrliaps the ChtchuliUi i>f (Joiz. two day* fruni the province of iiaichil.

for.

••:" <^

^X-
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for the penury of his information refpeding natural hiflory, by an ani-

mated charaflcr of this country and its people, vvliich may be iicic in-

troduced, as a relief from the drynefs ofioine of the details, unavoidable

in dcfcribing a country highly celebrated, but the geography of wliidi

unaccountably remains the mofl defcdive of any in Afia, with the fin -le

txc<;ption of interior Arabia.

" Such are the generofity and liberality of the inhabitants, that no

one turns afulc Irom the rites of hofpitality ; fo that a pcrfon con-

templating them in this light, woidd imagine tbot all thefamilies of the

Iciiid tt'crc but one houfc. When a traveller arrives there every pcrloii

endeavours to attrad him to himfelf, that he may have opportunities

of performing kind offices for the ftranger : and the beft proof of tl^ir

hofpitable and generous difpofition is, that every peafant, though pol-

falling but a bare fufliciency, allots a portion of his cottage for the re-

ception of a pueft. On the arrival of a ftranger they contend one with

another for the pleafurc of taking him to their home, and entertaining

liim. Thus, in ads of hofpitality, they expend their incomes. The

author of this vs'ork fays, ' I happened once to be in Soghd, and there

I favvr a certain palace, or great building, the doors of which were

faftened back with nails againft the walls. I afked the reafon of this,

and they informed me that it was an hundred years and more fince

thofc doors had been fliut, all that time they had continued open day

and night, ftrangers might arrive there at the moft unfeafonable hours,

or in any numbers, for the mafter of the houfe had provided every

thing neceflary both for the men and for their hearts ; and he appeared

with a delighted and joyful countenance when the guefts tarried a while.

Never have I heard of fuch things in any other country. The rich

and great lords of moft other places expend their treafures on particular

favourites, in the indulgence of grofs appetites, and fenfual gratifica-

tions. The people of Mawcralnahr employ themfelves in a ufeful

and rational manner : they lay out their money in creeling caravan-

ferais, or inns, building bridges and fuch works. You cannot fee any

town or ftage, or even defcrt, in Maweralnahr, without a convenient

inn or ftage- houfe, for the accommodation of travellers, with every

thing neceflary. I have heard that there are above two thoufand rcbats,

or
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or Inns in Maweralnahr, whereas many peiTons as may arrive fluH t-n

lincl fufTicient forage for their hearts, and meat for ihciiilblvcs.*

" The author of the book further fays, ' I have hc.ivcl from a rcfpc^Tk-

ablc perfon who was with NafTcr Ahmed, in the war of Sainarcaiul, that

of all his immcnfe army the greater part were men of Mawcraliiaiu ;

and I have heard that Motafem wrote a letter to Ahdallah bcu Tain.!-

The anfwer of Ahdall;^h was, that in Maweralnahr there are thue

Iiiinilrcd thoufand Kulahs : each Kulab furniflies one hoiieman and one

foot-foldier ; and the aljfcnce of thcfe men, wlicn they go forth, is not

felt, or is not perceptible In the eouiitry. 1 have heard that the in-

habitants of Chajc and Ferghaneh are fo numerous, and fo well dif-

ciplined, and furniflicd with implements of war, that they are not to

be equalled in any region of Klam. And among the lower clallcs thciv

are farmers who poflefs from one hundred to live hundred head of

cattle. Notwithftanding all this, there arc not any people more obe-

dient to their kings ; and at all times the Turk foldicrs had the prece-

dence of every other race, and the Khalifs always chofe them on ac-

count of their excellent ferviccs, their obedient difpofition, their bravery,

and their fidelity.*

" Maweralnahr has produced fo many great princes and generals,

that no region can furpafs it. The bravery of its inhabitants cannot be

exceeded in any quarter of the MuflUlman world. Their numbers and

their difcipline give them an advantage over other nations, which, if an

army be defeated, or a body cf troops loll at fea, cannot furnifh another

army for a confiderable time ; but in all Maweralnahr, fliould fuch ac-

cidents happen, one tribe is ready to fupply the lofles of another without

any delay.

" In all the regions of the earth there is not a more flourifliing or

a more delightful country than this, cfpecially the didridl of Bokhara.

If a perfon Hand on the Kohendiz (or ancient ca(llc) of Bokhara, and

cad his eyes around, he fliall not fee any thing but beautiful and lux-

uriant verdure on every fide of the country ; fo that he would imagine

the green of the earth and the azure of the heavens were united : and

as there are green fields in every quarter, fo there are villas intcrfperfcd

VOL. II. 3 0^ among
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Character, among tlic grciii fields. And in all Kliorafan and Mawcralnalir tliac

arc not any people more long-lived tlum tliofe ot" Bokhara.

' It is I'aitl that in all the world there is not any place more ddi-'htful

(or lalubricnisj than thofe tiiree : one, the Soghd of S.unarcand
; another

the Rud Ailch ; and the third, the Ghutah of Damafcus.' But tlie

Ghutah orDamallus is within one farlang of barren ar.j drv hills, with.

out trees ; and it contains many places which are defolate, and produce

no verdure. ' A fine prolpedt ougitt to be fuch as completely liljs the

eye, and noi.iing (hoiild he vilihle but flcy and green.' The river

Ailoh * affords, for one farl'ang only, this kind of ijrofpeft ; and there

is not in the vicinity of it any eminence from which one can fee bcyonl

a '"arfang; and tlie verdant Ipot is either iurrounded by, or opj)orito to

a dreary defcrt. I3ut the walls, and buildings, and cultivated plains of

Bokhara, extend above thirteen farfang, by twelve i'arl'ang; and the

Soghd, for eight days' journey, is all delightful country, aHbrdiiig (inj

prrjpeds, and full of gardens, and orchards, and villages, corn Held,'

an'l \illas, and running flreams, refervoirs, and fountains, both on the

right hand, and on the left. You pal's from corn fields into rich mea-

dows, and paflure lands ; and the Soghd is far more healthy than ih;;

Rud Ailch, or the G!: Utah of Damclhk (or Daniafcns); and the fruits ot'

Soglid are the lined in the world. Among the hills and palaces flow

running ftreams, gliding between the trees.'
" II

• Fiom the ell'or's pref.icc, p. xv, it appears that this is the Alilah, or Ubbulah, near Bafta

or B.idora, !ili(,i!i lixtecii mi'is to llie I'., of that city,

'* Ebn liinikal, by Sir '^\m, Oufdry, p 234.



ARABIA.

CHAPTER I.

bulali, ntar Bafts

BonnJnries.—'Popiihitton,—Progrc/Jive Geography.—IliJIorkal Epochs.'—Religion.—

-

Government.—Manners and Cujloms.—Drefs.— Language. Edueation.— Ciiics

aid Towns,—Edifices.—Manufailures.—Produils.—Commerce.

THE laft remaining country of the wide Af continent is Arabia,

a region alio more highly celebrated than i)recifely known. By

the ancients it was divided into three unequal portions ; Petraea, or the

Stonoy, a fmall province on the N. of the Red fea, between Kgypt and

raleftinc, fo called from the number of granitic rocks and mountains,

the mofl remarkable of which is Sinai : Arabia Defcrta was the eadcra

part, fo far as known to the ancients ; while Arabia the Happy com-

prifed the S. W. on the Ihores of the Red fea.

The boundaries on the W. and S. are marked by the Red fea, or BojndarKjJ

Arabian gulf, and the Indian ocean ; while the Pcrfian gulf extends a

confiderable way on the E. and this boundary is confidered as continued

by the Euphrates, or rather by the deferts towards the weft, for the

ancient Chaldca, a part of babylonia, comprifed the weftern fhores of

that river. The northern limits are lefs ftrongly marked ; but both in

ancient and modern times rife to an angle about a hundred miles to the

E. of Palmyra, which is not included in Arabia. Thence the line pro-

ceeds S. \V. to the S. E. angle of the Mediterranean, a northern boun-

dary oi Arabia I'ctraea.

From the cape of Rabclmandeb to the extreme angle on the Eu-

phrates, the length may be not lefs than ib'oo B. miles; while the

medial breadth may be about 800.
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The central part of Arabia is filled with the vail province, or rather

defert, called Neged, occupying almoft the whole country, except a few
fmall portions towards the fhores, as Hejaz on ihe Red fea, which
contains Mecca and Medina, Yemen on the S. towards the ftraits of

Babelmandeb ; Hadramaut on the fhores of the Indian ocean and
Omon on the S. of the entrance of the Perfian gulf; with Lahfa or

Hajar, the Hejer of D'Anville, on the weftern fhores of the fame
gulf.*

Population. The population is original and indigenous, the Arabians being the

fame race with the Aflyrians of remote antiquity, the probable fathers

of the Syrians, and Abyflinians, whofe languages are intimately

allied, as is that of the Hebrews ; being totally different in form

and ftrudture from that of the Perfians, their powerful neighbours

in the E. By all accounts, facred and profane, the Affyrians were the

moft ancient civilized and commercial people ; and when modern philo-

fophy is diverted of its prejudices, there will be no reafon to infer fu-

perior pretenfions from China, and far lefs from Hindoftan. Nor will

good fenfe readily admit that a nation more anciently civilized exifted in

the centre or north of Afia, the relics of civilization being numerous

and almoft indelible. Situated in a country nearly central, between

Afia, Africa, and Europe, and in the wide intercourfe of the Me-
diterranean, and the Arabian and Perfian gulfs, it was natural that the

variety of produdlions and wants (hould occafion the firft rife of com-

merce in Syria ; and the merchants of Tyre had explored the Ihores

of Britain, when the Chinefe feem not to have discovered thofe of

Japan, a circumftance which of itfelf declares a vaft fuperiority in navU

gation, whence the like may be inferred pf the other arts and fciences.

The pretenfions of the Hindoos have been already weighed, and ecu.

futed ; that feeble and indolent race, paffive in knowledge as in war

appearing to have received their confufed ideas of the fciences frorai the

eaft and from the weft ; while, according to the common rules of

hiftory, till China can produce one book as ancient as the fcripturc, her

• The curious reader may compare the intereRing defcription of Arabia by Abulfeda, of wliiili

the bed tranflatioa is in the Voyage dant la Pa/ejliru of D'Aryieax, Paris, 17 17, 8vo. with Niebuhr's

recent accounts. C

claim
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claim muft fall to the ground. This early civilization will excite the Pofuiatio*

lefs furprife, when it is conHdered that even the modern Arabians are

a mod fagacious and intelligent race of men, remarkable alfo for fpirit

and valour, whofe country alone has never been fubdued by any in-

vader, and who alone, of all Afiatic nations, have preferved the facred

flame of freedom, which their progenitors kindled in their inacceflible

mountains. In comparatively modern times they have vindicated the

fame of their ancient pre-eminence by giving religion and laws to half of

Afia, and Africa, and a great part of Europe. The Arabian chalifs in

Spain, Africa, and Egypt, as well as at Bagdad, cultivated the arts and

fciences; and (hewed a great fuperiority to the barbarous powers of

Europe at that period. From Samarcand to the centre of Africa the

Arabian language and manners are held in veneration.

This diftinguifhed country is known in the earlieft records of hiftory Piog.efTive

and geography ; and being celebrated for produds which could only be
Geogiapliy.

procured by navigation, muft have been no ftranger to mercantile en-

terprize on its furtheft fhores towards the Indian ocean.* Strabo, and

even Eratofthenes, appear to have known thofe fouthern coafts, though

not fo diftindly as thofe on the eaft of the Arabian gulf. Ptolemy's

(lefcription of Arabia evinces a confiderable portion of accurate know-

ledge ; and of the interior parts, as well as thofe of Africa, he probably,

from his refidence and opportunities in Egypt, had acquired a knowledge

far fuperior to any poflefled at the prefent moment. He has however

greatly diminiflied the length of the Arabian gulf; and by increafing

the fize of the Perfian has confiderably injured the juft form of the

country, as delineated by the accuracy of modern obfervations. In the ,

tenth century Ebn Haukal, though an Arab, gives no account of

Arabia ; whence it may perhaps be inferred that his work is mutilatedi

and only the part relative to Perfia, and the countries beyond the Oxus,

preferved by his Perfian tranflator. But later Arabian geographers,

particularly Abulfeda, in fome degree compenfate for this deficiency.

Yet even the juft geography of the fliores is recent, and has been im-

proved fince the time of D'Anville, a name for extenfive fcience, and

exaft induftry, to be held in perpetual veneration. Niebuhr, to whom

,|.:) [I.I,

f •ilV.W

Hindoos, or Canians, are dill numerous in Arabia, as appears from Niebuhr,

W9
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we are Indebted for the bed account of this country, penetrated but a

little way into the interior ; and many difcoveries here remain for the

enterprizing traveller : but the paflage is extremely difficult, the country

being divided among a furprifing number of Imams, and Sheiks, who
often carry on petty wars, or rob the traveller from pure regard, that he

may not be robbed as he proceeds.

The hiftorical epochs of this people might be traced from the Affyrian

empire, the moft ancient on record, the Aflyrians being only a northern

branch of the Arabs. But the hiftory of interior Arabia is deeply oh-

fcure, till the time of Mahomet ; and their traditional fongs chiefly

celebrate Antar, a hero renowned like the Ruftan of the Perfians.*

Arabia never appears to have been united, either in a republic, or under

one monarch, except in the time of Mahomet and his fucceflbrs
; and

the traditions of the petty dates cannot be interefting. The kingdom of

Yemen, or the S. \V. extremity, has been repeatedly fubdued by the

Abyfllnians, the Perfians, the Sultans of Egypt, and the Turks;' beinc

feparated from the interior by deferts, as well as mountains : but the

wide inland countries of Neged have defied all invafion, and, far from

being conquered, are almod unknown j being fuppofed to have been

from the earliefl times, divided among many Sheiks, or little princes

whofe minute tranfadlions have efcaped hiftorical record. . Yet Niebuhr

informs us that Arabian traditions faintly indicate that the whole country

was fubjed, in the earlieft times, to a race of monarchs called Tobba

like the Pharaohs of Egypt, worfliippers of fire from the country of

Samarcand, who vanquiftied Arabia, and introduced civilization. Nie-

bulir adds that an infcription was found in the interior which corre-

fponded with the charafters of Perfepolis, whofe founder is alfofaid bv

the Perfians to have come from Samarcand. But whatever credit be

lent to the Tobba kings, it is fufficiently clear that the civilization of

the Arabs arofe on the contrary from themfelves ; the Aflyrians and

Egyptians having a more juft and ancient claim to that diftindlon

than the countries on the E. of the Cafpian. Nor is it improbable that

* Tradition alfo celebrates Saad el Kammel, faiel to have been king of all Arabia more than

eighteen centuricf ago. For old Arabian hiftory, fee Focock'i Specimen, 16^0, Ato.

' Gibbon ix. 229.

this
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tVis tale was invented by the Arabs, after the conquefts of Zingls and Historical

Timiir, with whom they might thus feck a connedliou.

The Hamiar kings are aUb faid to have ruled over great part of

Arabia ; but probably they only reigned in Hadramaut, which includes

the land of Hamiar, or of the Homorites. The hiftory of Neged would

be the moft interefting, but as the Arabians, peculiarly fo called, were

(leftitute of letters till the age of Mahomet, it cannot be fuppofed to

afpire to much antiquity. Arabia in general prefents few ancient mo-

numents.*

The ancient idolatry of Arabia has been explained by the writers on Rdlglon.

the life of Mahomet ; and human facrifices appear to have been offered

by the natives of this country, as well as by their brethren the Syrians

and Carthaginians. Sabianifm afterwards fpread from Chaldca. Nor

was the Chriftian religion unknov/n before the appearance of Mahomet,

whofe fyftem was foon diffufed throughout Arabia. Befides the Sunnis

there is here a confiderable fed called the Zeiditcs, who in moft points

agree with the former, but feem rather more lax in their faith and

praftice. About the middle of the laft century a Sheik of Yemen, called

Mekkrami, eftabliflied a kind of new feft of Mahometanifm ; and

about the fame period what may be called a new religion was com-

menced in the province El Ared, in the central divifion of Neged, by

a learned traveller of that country called Abd ul Wahheb ;' which by tlie

lateft accounts begins to make confiderable progrefs under his fuc-

ceflbrs. He is faid to have taught that God alone fliould be adored,

and invocated : while the mention of Mahomet, or any other prophet

he confidered as approaching to idolatry. However this be, it is cer-

tain that the Sunnis are perfecuted by this new fed ; which is not mat-

ter of wonder when it is confidered that the Sunnefe fyftem, followed

by the Turks, is the moft intolerant of the Mahometan feds, and Teems

to have no claim to fuperiority except that of the Turks over Mecca and

Medina, now faid to be in the poffeflion of the Wahebites.

* Oh a jonrney in 1782 from Aleppo to BafTora, tome grand ruins were ilifcovercd about half

way between Palmyra and the Euphrates, fix days journey S. E, from Aleppo, conliiling of walls

of brick and freefton*, with pillars and arches richly ornamented, and an infcription in Arabic.

Af. Ref. iv. 399.

' NIebuhr Defcrip. de I'Arabie. Copcnhag 1773, 4to. p. 298.
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This country is divided among numerous Imams and Slieiks, an

idea of whofc government may be drawn from that of Yemen which is

dcfcribed by iNiebuhr. The title of Imam implying Vicar, that is of

Mahomet, is ccclcriaftic ; and among the Turks denotes a common
pricft, while the Mulla prefidcs in a court of juftlce. But among the

I'crfians and Arabs the title Imam is of fuperior dignity, as the twelve

Imams, or genuine fuccefibrs of the prophet in Perfia ; while in Arabia

the word is confidered as fynonymous with Chal'if^ and Emir El Mu-
vh'tiin^ or Prince of the faithful.' The antiquity of this title has not

been explained, but the hillory of the Imams of Yemen is very

modern ; and though thefe Imams fometimes celebrate divine fervice,

the ftylc of Emir, which they themfelves alfume on their coins, feenii

more proper and precife. The inferior governments are conduced by

Sheiks, a term merely implying old men, and feems rarely mingled

with the ecclefiaftic charader.

The throne of Yemen is hereditary : and the Imam, or Emir, an in-

dependent power, acknowledging no fuperior in fpiritual or temporal

affairs.* He poflefles the prerogative of peace and war; but cannot be

called defpotic, as he cannot deprive even a Jew, or a Pagan of life,

but the caufe muft be tried before the fupreme tribunal of Sana, con-

lifting of feveral Cadis, while he is only prefident. When an Emir

flievvs a defpotic difpofition he is commonly dethroned. The next in

rank are the Fakis, a title fo lax as feemingly only to imply gentlemen.

The governors of di^rids are called Dolas ; or, if fupwior in birth,

Walis. The Dola in fome degree correfponds with the Turkiih Paflia.

The chief magiftrate of a fmall town without a garrifon is called Sheik

;

as a fuperior governor is fometimes called Emir, and in little villages

Hakim. The Bafkateb, or comptroller, is an officer who depends on

the prince, and infpe£ls the conduA of the Dola, and the management

of the revenues. In each diftri£t there is alfo a Cadi; who, like thofe

in Turkey, are judges of eccleliailic and civil affairs ; and perhaps de-

pend on the chief Cadis at Sana, as thofe of Turkey on the Mufti j but

in Arabia the prince himfelf is the high prieft. His army, in peace,

was computed at 4000 infantry, and 1000 cavalry; the foldiers being,

^ Niebuhr, 162. lb. 179.

as
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as ufual in the eaft, without
* ' M fi N T

veflels in general are very rudely conllrufted, thofe of Yemen having

fails made of matting.

Were Arabia united under one fovercign, as happened in the time

of Mahomet and his immediate lucceirors, its political importance may

be inferred from the events of that period. Yet even then little is

known, except with regard to the nations and tribes on the wcftern

fhores, and on the northern frontiers towards Syria and Perfia. There

is, however, reafon to infer that the internal province of Neged pre-

jents extenfivc defcrts like thofe of Perfia and Africa, in which cafe the

former provinces in fad include the whole power of Arabia. But as

an accurate idea of this fubjed, fo far as the impcrfedl materials will

admit, is indifpenfable in forming a juft ellimate of this extenfive

country, NIebuhr's (hert account of Neged may be here inferted.'

" This large country extends from Lahfa, or Hajar, and Irak ArabI, Neged

on the E. to Hejaz ; and from Yemen on the S. to the deferts of Syria

on the N. The grcateft part of this province is inhabited by Beduins,

or wandering Arabs. The part which is particularly known under the

name of Neged is mountainous, yet full of towns and villages, as well

as of little lordfhips, fo that almoft every little town is governed by an

independent Sheik. Neverthelefs, at the time when the Sherefs were

more powerful, feveral of thefe little Sheiks have been foraetimes

obliged to pay tribute to Mecca. The mountainous parts of Neged arc

very fertile in all forts of fruits, particularly dates. There are few

rivers, and even that which is marked in the map of D'Anville (the

Aftan) is only a vaadiy or a torrent which runs after heavy rains. For

this caufe the Arabs of this country are obliged to dig very deep wells

;

and the want of water renders agriculture very laborious.

" There are in the province of Neged, properly fo called, two prin-

cipal diftrids, namely, Ared and Kerje. The former borders on Hajar,

.

or Lahfa, to the eaft ; and prefents a diflritS): called Hanifa, anciently

celebrated, and ftill known by the fame name. The dependencies are

Aijana, a town which produced Wahheb the new prophet, and Mun- -

> Niebubr, p, 296, the namei are given in the orthography of Gibbon, ix. 222.
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foha." Niebuhr mentions other towns of Ared, among which la

Jebrin, on the confines of Lahfa.

" The province of Kerjc is in the S. W. part of Negcd, ami of

courfe on the frontiers of Yemen : it extends along the E of Hejaz

a confiderable way to the N. Here is the town of Iiuama, whicli in ihe

time of Mahomet was renowned for the prophet Mofeilama, in the

diftridl called Surzu. This province alfo comj^rifes other towns, ainong

which is Salemia on the confines of Yemen. Mount Schamer, ten days

journey from Bagdad, is in the northern part of Neged [_and its pre-

cinds djfplay feveral towns mentioned by Nlehuhr *]. In Neged there

is ah'b a hilly country called Jof al Siran, between mount Schamer

and Sham, or Syria : it contains two towns, Skake and Duma.
" The Arabs of Neged are not more inhuman towards ftrangers than

the reft of their nation, nor lefs hofpitable ; but as this country contains

fo many little independent ftates, each governed by a Sheik, it mav be

cafily conceived that travellers here find little fecurity. Each prince en-

deavours to get from them all he can ; and as they are commonly at

nvar with each other, ftrangers are defpoiled by the firft, that his neigh-

bours may not be the richer. Hence opulent foreign merchants can-

not hazard their caravans in thefe regions ; and thofe that come from

Omon and Lahfa to Mecca are generally compofed of beggars, or

people who wi(h to pafs for fuch : and • the caravan which every year

leaves Bagdad for Mecca, acco panied with many rich Perfians, is in

proportion to its number, charged with fimilar expences and extortions

as thofe of Turkey, Egypt, and Magreb, which pafs by Hejaz. Yet

there is room to believe that the towns of Neged carry on a confider-

able trade among themfelves, and with the neighbouring places in

Hejaz, Yemen, and Lahfa, whence it may be poflible for a European

traveller to infpe£t this internal part of Arabia. I was told at Bazra

that in Neged a young Arab cannot marry till he have proved his valour

by the death of one of his enemies ; but this appears to me extravagant,

except wild beafls may be reckoned among enemies j and even in this

* This province, unkoown to our maps, might be nimed from the mountain till further

inquiry : it muft be about 200 fflilc> from Bagdad, probably S. W. D'Anville has doubled th«

diftance.

cafe
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cafe the law muft not be of rigorous acceptation, as the Arahs of Go»Biiif.

Neged are not Icfs eager than the other orientals to marry their children

very young."

Nicbuhr then procecils to mention the new prophet Wahhcb, of

the province of Hanifa, alio now called Daraia Of the wandering

Beduins of Neged, one of thi; chief tribes is the Beni Kaled, who have

conquered Lahfa, the reigning Sheik moftly living in tents: the tribe

of K.iab dwells in towns and villages ; while that of Montcfic occupies

both fliores of the Euphrates, from its confluence with the Tigris to

Arasje. Other tribes in that quarter need not be indicated. In the

great defert of the province of Neged the tribe of Anafi is the principal

;

and there is another called Schamer, from the mountain : but it is to

be regretted that Niebuhr's information concerning the inland regions

is not more extenfive ; and that his maps are chorographic ; while

from his general knowledge, he might have given a map of Arabia,

fuperior to that of D' Anvil le.

From this general idea of the greater part of Arabia, it will be per- Manners and'

ceived that the manners and cuftoms of the inhabitants muft principally
^uftoms.

be common with thofe of the other Beduins, fo frequently defcribed by
numerous travellers. Thofe of the country of Yemen have been ac-

curately delineated by Niebuhr ; and this province will probably, after

the utmoft difcovery, continue to be regarded as the moft interefting

portion ; reprefenting, as Gibbon has obferved, the Arabia Felix of an-

tiquity.* In Yemen murder is puniflied with death, hn*^ more often

left to private revenge, which occafions family feuds, that peftilence

of fociety. The other cuftoms are chiefly common with the Mahome-
tan nations ; but in politenefs the Arabs vie with the Perfians, and

there are ftill remains of their ancient hofpitality. The com /u-".! faluta-

tion is the Salam Alekum^ or Peace be with you j in pronounci : ^ which

words they raife the right hand to the heart, but this form is feldom

addrefled to Ghriftians. On meeting in their wide deferts the falutations

are multiplied ; and the hand of a fuperior is kifled in token of refpe£t

;

• Ptolemy has extended thia name over the wide deferti which reach from Omon to Mecca ;.

bat it is probable that he, a» ufual, filled up the central intervals with nations «nd towns which

belonged to the ihorcs.
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a ceremony which rometlmcs paHVs among equals, whence It would

feem is derived the Spanish eNprefllon of kifling the hands, probably

adopted from their Moorith victors. The houfes, though of lloue, arc

meanly conftru^ed ; the apartments of the men being in front, thofe of

the women behind ; and the fair fex in general feem remarkably ful).

mifTive. Of a middle Aature, thin, and dried as it were by the fun,

the Arab is moderate in his food, the common people feldom exceeding

a repad of bad bread made from durra a kind of millet, mixed with

camels' milk, oi), butter, or greafe ; the only drink being water. This

bread of durra cudom has taught them to prefer to that of barley,

which, though pleafant, they think unfubflantial. Meat is little ufed,

even by the rich, who deem it unheaUhy in a hot climate : it is always

ftewed under a cover, which renders it fucculent. The fmall tables,

about a foot in height, arc placed on a large cloth, or mn- ipon which

the guefts fit. The orientals in general being water drinkers they are

very fond of paftry. The mod noted drink is cofiee, which they pre-

pare, like the Turks, by burning it in an open pan, and then bruifmgin

a (lone, or wooden mortar, which mode, according to our autbor,

preferves a fuperior flavour to the common mode of grinding in a mill,

In Yemen it is rarely ufed, as in their opinion it heats the blood ; but

of the ihells, or hufks of the coffee they prepare a liquor in the manner

of tea. The mod didinguiihed Arabs ufe poreelain from China, while

the common people have recourfe to earthen ware. Spirituous liquors,

though forbidden, are not abfolutely unknown j and they fometiracs

fmoke a plant rcfembling hemp, which produces intoxication ; nor is

tobacco negleded, which is fmoked either in the Turkilh or Perfiaa

manner.

The drefs, like that of the Turks and Hindoos, is long, often with

large trowfers, a girdle of embroidered leather, and a knife, or dagger.

Over the fhouldcr is worn a large piece of fine linen, originally de-

figned to keep off the fun, or the rain. The head-drefs feems op-

preffive, confiding of feveral bonnets, from ten to fifteen, fome of

linen, others of cotton and woollen, the outmod being often richly

^^embroidered with gold; and around this multitude of boanets is wrapt

what
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what they call a fafcli, being a large piece of inuflin, with fringes of Drui.

filk or gold, which hang down behind. This thick covering for the head,

which feema at firll glance incongruous, may be neccflary to fecure

ihem from what are called (Irokes of the lun : and the like form is

vilible in the ancient monuments of Egypt, where a labourer will often

jlrip himfelf naked, and place his cloaths upon his head. The chief

drels is commonly a large (hirt, either white, or ftriped with blue ; while

the common Arabs have only a piece of linen girt about the loins, with

the belt and dagger ; and another piece of linen over the Ihoulder ; and

two or three bonnets. The feet are often naked, and the foles become

exceflivcly hard ; but in the mountains they are protected with (heep

(kin. Some fliave the head, while others wear their hair. The com-

mon women are drefTed in the large Ihift and trowfers : in Hejaz, as in

Egypt, the eyes are expofed between coverings of linen, but in Yemen

large veils are worn, with rings, bracelets, and necklaces of falfe pearls :

fometimes in addition to ear-rings there is a nofe-ring, as in Hindoftan.

The nails are (lained red, and the feet and hands of a yellowi(h brown,

with henna : the eye-laOies are darkened with antimony, as in many

other oriental countries ; and every art is exerted to render the eye-

brows large and black. Polygamy is confmed to the rich ; and through-

out the whole Mahometan regions is far lefs general than is commonly

fuppofed in Europe.

The language of the Arabs was, even in ancient times, divided into Language;

feveral dialers, as may be fufpeded from its wide diifufion ; and

Niebuhr fays that the modern Arabic contains perhaps more dialcdls

than any other tongue. Even in Yemen there are fubdivifions ; and

polite people ufe a different enunciation from the vulgar. The lan-

guage of the Koran is as difTcreut from the modern fpeech of Mecca,

that is taught in the colleges there, as the Latin is at Rome. That of

the frontier mountains of Yemen and Hejaz is thought to approach

ncarcft to the ancient ftandard. Our learned author is induced to

think that under the Tobba kings, the chara<5lers called Pcrfepolitan

were ufed in Arabia ; but thefe letters are more probably of Aflyrian

extrad, and hence belong to the Arabs themfelves. Thefe characters

were fucceeded by the Hamiaric, fo called from a race of kings ; and

7 thefe
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Bducttion.

Lanoua-.r. thcfe were followed hy the Cufic. The Arabian authors fccm to hive

magtufied the i};iiorance of tliclr country before tlic time of Mulioin,
t

in order to enhance the ilkwnination diftufed by their pro)ilicr; tor if

is probable that the idolatrous literature then known was aboliihei! !iy

the tanaticifiu of the new fedt. The chief poets arc now found ixmcxv^

the wandering Arabs in the country of Jof or March, adjoinnig to Yc.

men on the E.* Some alio appear in the towns, whero tliey amufc ihc

company in coffee houfes ; in this, as in other refpedls, rclcmbling the

Turkilh. The day is divided into twenty-four hours, extending from

funfet to funfet. Nicbuhr gives curious illuftrations of their aftronomy

and fecret fcienccs, as they are called, or rather fanciful delufions. Phy.

ficians are rare, and ill recompenfed, the chief medicine being uuiverlM

temperance: and their Ikill fcarcely exceeds the common terms of art to

be found in the writings of Aviccnna. The ancient treal'urcs of Ara-

bian literature are well known to the learned world ; but few of ihefe

noble monuments were compofed in Arabia, being moi\ly produced in

the conquered countries from Samarcand to Cordova.

Education is not wholly negledled, and many of the common people

can read and write ; while thofe of rank entertain preceptors to teach

their children and young flaves. Near every mofk there is conunonly

a fchool, the mailers, as well as the children of the poor, being fup-

ported by legacies. In the large towns there are many other lehools,

to which people of the middle clafs fend their fons, who are taught to

read, write, and accompt. The girls are in(lru£ted apart by women.

In the chief cities are colleges for aftronomy, aftrology, philofophy,

medicine, &c. ; and in the little kingdom of Yemen there are two uni-

verfities, or celebrated academies ; one at Zebid for the Sunnis ; and the

other at Damar for the Zeidites. The interpretation of the Koran, and

the hiftory of Mahomet and the firfl: chalifs, form an extenfive lludy,

the records being in a dead language.

Arabia has been compared to a cloke of frize, laced with gold, the

fkirts alone prefenting cities and other marks of civilization, while the

great mafs of the country is poiTeiTed by wandering tribes. The molt

celebrated cities are Mecca and Medina ; but being facred ground, the

f Niebuhr, 53.

inBdels

Cities and
Towns.
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Infidcb are not permitted to approach ; and wc are ol)'ij2;ed to truft to Cinrs

the Inaccuracy and exagperation of oriental writers. Mecca, to uCe the 7j".*""*

emphatic language of Gibbcn/ " was known to the Greeks under the

name of Macoraba
; and the termination of the word is exprcflive of

its preatnefs, which has not indeed, in the mofl: flouriihing period, ex-

ceeded the fize and populoufnefs nf Marfeillcs. Some latent motive,

perhaps of luperftition, muft have impelled the founders, in the choice

of a moft unpromifing fttuation. They eredted their habitations of

mud or ftone, in a plain about two miles long and one mile broad, at

the foot of three barren mountains : the foil is a rock ; the water even

of the holy well of Zemzcm is bitter or brackifli ; the pallurcs are re-

mote from the city ; and grapes are tranfported above feventy miles,

from the gardens of Tayef. The fame and fpirit of the Koreilhites,

who reigned in Mecca, were confpicuous among the Arabian tribes

;

but their ungrately foil refufed the labours of agriculture, and their

pofition was favourable to the cnterprifes of trade. By the fea-port of

Gedda, at the diflance only of forty miles, they maintained an eaiy cor-

refpondence with Abyflinia ; and that Chriftian kingdom afforded the

firft refuge to the difciples of Mahomet. The treafures of Africa were

conveyed over the peninfula to Gerrha or Katif in the province of Bah-

rein, a city, built, as it is faid, of rock fait, by the Chaldean exiles

:

and from thence, with the native pearls of the Perfian gulf, they were

floated on rafts, to the mouth of the Euphrates. Mecca is placed ai-

med at an equal diftance, a month's journey, between Yemen on the

right and Syria on the left hand. The former was the winter, the lat-

ter the fummer ftation of her caravans ; and their fcafonable arrival re-

lieved the (hips of India from the tedious and troublefome navigation

of the Red Sea. In the markets of Saana and Merab, in the harbours

of Oman and Aden, the camels of the Koreifhites were laden with a

precious cargo of aromatics ; a fupply of corn and manufadures was

purchafed in the fairs of Boftra and Damafcus ; the lucrative exchange

difFuled plenty and riches in the ftreets of Mecca ; and the nobleft of

her fens united the love of arms with the profefTion of merchandize."
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Other (lefcnptlons of this celebrated city are chiefly extended by an ac-

count of the K.aba or Houfe of God, which is here rcferved for the ar-

ticle of edifices. This city is faid to be well built of (lone ; but of the

population and other intereding circumftances there are no details

The veneration paid to Mecca feems to have preceded the age of Ma-
homet, for Diodorus Siculus mentions a temple in this quarter which

was refpedcd by all the Arabs. The government of this holy city is

vefted in a Sheref, who is a temporal prince ; and his revenue is i^,

creafed by the donations of Mahometan fovereigns.

Medina flands about 200 B. miles N. of Mecca, being, as well as the

latter, about a day's journey from the fhores of the Red Sea. It is ac-

cording to Niebuhr, a fmall town, furrounded with a paltry wall, little

remarkablfi except for the tomb of Mahomet.

By the account of Pliny, an ancient city of Arabia, fix miles in cir-

cumference, called Mariaba, was deftroyed by the legions oi" Auguftus:*

but in modern times Sana, or Saana, in Yemen, is reputed the chief

city of Arabia. It is fituated at the bottom of a mountain called Nik-

kum, near which is a fpacious garden. Niebuhr informs us that this

city is not very extenfive, as one may walk round it in the fpace of aa

hour, fo that the circuit cannot exceed four miles; and even of this

fmall fpace a part is occupied by gardens.' The walls are of brick

with feven gates ; and there are feveral palaces of burnt brick, or of

ftone ; but the common houfes are of bricks dried in the fun. There

are feveral firaferas, or caravanferas, for merchants and travellers. Fuel

is extremely rare, though there be fome pit-coal and peat ; but wood
is fcarce, even in the Happy Arabia. There are excellent fruits, par-

ticularly grapes of many varieties. About fix miles to the north there is

* Lib. vi. cap. xxviii. It wsr a town of the Baramalacei ; tnd, according to D'Anville of

ihe Homoritei, and now Marcb i.. the N. of Hadramaut. But Piolemjr places it more to the N.

and it is improbable that the legions ihould have penetrated fo far, though the city may have been

deliroyed by a fleet with troopi from the Red Sea. D'Anville's ancient Arabia is not fufficicntly

laboured. It is chiefly founded or Abulfeda'c curious defcription, of which the beil edition ii at

the end of La Roquc's (or D'Arvieux) Fojegt tiuai la PaUftiitt, ?Ax\», 1717, 8vo, The fame au.

thor'a ftft^t it /• Ari^le Hturttue, 1716, ii alfo intercAing.

* Nicb. Defc. 20 1.

a pica.
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1 nleafant dale, enlivened with fcveral rivulets: and to the w».ft ;;•. a ccn- C Tir= and

, , ,, Towns.
fideiable Itream. Other <.n,cs.

When fuch is the chief city of Arabia, the defcrlption of the otliers

cannot be very interefting. Judda, or Jedda, is the fea-port nf Mecca.

The town of Moclia ftands in the 7'ehama, or plain conntry of Yemen,

and was built about four centuries ago : it is now chiefly frequented by

Engliih veflels from Hindoflan. Aden is of ftill lefs confcquence. Ke-

fem belongs to the country called Ma!irah:'to the (heik of this town,

alfo called- Kefchin, the noted ille of Socotra belongs, which is celebrated

for aloes;' and we are told by the author of the Periplus, that in his

time it belonged to the country which produced fraakincenfe. The

province of Omon is divided among many fheiks, but Roftak is

cftecnied the capital. Maflcat is however the moft confideruble town, Maflcat.

and the beft known to Europeans, having an excellent harbour, and

being from early times a ftaple of trade between Arabia, Perfia, and the

Indies. It was taken by the Portuguefe in 150S, and they retained it

for a century and a half. It is vifited by Englilh fl\ips from Hindoftan

;

and fuch is its confequence, that the Imam or prince of Omon is often

ftyled Imam of Maflcat.

Lahfa, the capital of the province fo called, is a large and well built

town, (landing on a "torrent which falls into a confiderable bay oppofite

to the ifle of Bahrin, celebrated for the pearl fifliery.'" Our maps here

infcrt a confiderable river called Allan ; but this is probably the

ftream in Neged reprefented by D'Anville, and which, according to

Niebuhr, is only a wait or brook, which runs after rains, Uponthis

river D'Anville, following fome preceding map, and uncertain accounts

places a country and city called Jemama or Yemama,* This is the

moft Angular feature in our maps, and is not reconcileable to the ac-

• Niebuhr, 248.

•
lb. 294. He, with D'Anville, regards Lahfa as inland, and this city does not appear in his

map of the Perfian gulf. The ifl-i Bahrain ihould rather be iiyled Aual. Jb. 284.

• The maps of the beginnine of lall centliry hereinfert Ayatnan, anciently, as they fay, called

Arabia Felix, thus removing Yemen into the centre of Arabia Deferta ! Can this be the real

ioiitce of Yemama } Gibbon, ix. 356. refers to Abulfeda for an acoount of Yamanab, which was

jn ruins in the thirteenth century.
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498 ARABIA.

EJifices.

Kaba.

CtTiKSAND counts of Niclnilir. D'Anviile, in his map of Afia, fays that Jemams
J OWNS.

jg jj^ ^^j j^jj,.(|j^^.^ which is evidently the great province of Kcrjc of Nig,

buhr, on the E. of Hejaz and Yemen ; and in this province, the Daniili

traveller ini'orins us, is the city of Amame or Imamc, renowned for the

prophet Mufeilama, whom Gihbon afcribcs to Yemama ; and which

town is in the diftriifl of Surfa. But this cannot correfpond with the

Jemama of D'Anviile, which 13 clearly in the province of Ared, which

is bounded only by that of Lahfa on the E. Niebuhr alfo informs us

that Aijana, a town of Ared, is remarkable for the new prophet Wah-

heb,* and o^r illuftrious hillorian feems to have erred when he fuppofed

it the fame with Yemama ; while the latter is probably a town of Kerjc

no^ far to the eaft of Hejaz. However this be, the province and

city of Jemama are perhaps mere fidions, which fliould be difmifled

from the maps, with the river of Aftan, which, it it exifted, would cer-

tainly be followed by the caravans from Lahfa to Mecca, while they

feem to prefer a fandy defert.f

Among the chief edifices of Arabia mu(i be named the Kaba, or tem-

ple of Mecca ; which, according to the reprefentation of Niebuhr, rather

refembles the old Afiatic temples of Hindoftan and Siam than a mofl;

being an open fquare, encompafled with a colonade, and ornamented

with minarets, as the others are with pyramids or obelifks. In this

open fpace, which, as well as that of Medina, it feems improper to call

a mofk, there are five or fix houfes of prayer, or chapels; while m the

centre is a fmall fquare edifice peculiarly flyled the Kaba, in which is

fixed a black ftone, in all appearance an early object of Arabian adora-

tion, being either a Phallus, or one of thofe ftones venerated by the an.

cient orientals, who fuppofed them to have fallen from, heaven, fuch

• See Nrebuhr, 299, for the contcHs between Ared and Lahfa. •• "-• »
'^'

f As Niebuhr, p. 297, informs us that Salemia. a town of Kerje, is on the frontiers of Yemer

while D'Aiville places it to the N of his Yemama, it feems evident that the whcleof this province

is in a falfe poiltion, and inftead of lat. 3;° Qiould probably be in lar. 18°, the error being feven de-

grees, or not much lefs than 500 Englilh miles 1 None of the towns of Ared mentioned by Niebuhr

can be found in D'Anville's map, except Jabrin, which is right. Bat thefe remarlis proceed

merely on the fuppofition that Niebuhr is exa£l. There is perhaps fome confuiioo oi Jijanawi

Imama, and the former feems l.ie Yamama of Abulfeda.

Salemia mud approach to ]t(, a province £. of Yemen, full of fands and defert^ and bounded

£. by the defart of Omon. Nieb. 239.

ftones
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ftones not being wholly unknown even in modern natural hiftory. For Edifices.

as there was a temple here prior to Mahomet, it would fcem that he

(rrafted his fyftem on the prejudices of his countrymen. Poflefled of no

architectural pretenlions, it is evident that the temple of Mecca owes its

entire fame to Mahometan veneration.

The manufaQurcs of Arabia are of little confequence, though the Mmufac-

people be moft ingenious and induftrious, when encouraged by govern-

ment and opportunities. Even in Yemen the works in gold and filver,

and the coin itfelf, are produced by Jewifli manufaftories. In all Ara-

bia there are neither wind-mills nor water-mills. Some murtcets are

niade in the country, but they are mere matchlocks of mean execution.

At Mocha there is one glafs-houfe : and there are in Yemen fome linen

inanufatSlures, chiefly coaife. Woollens are here too warm, even for

the mountaineers. The ancients vainly a/figned to Arabia the Happy Prcdu?.s,

many produds, which her fons imported from the Eafl: ladies, but

aloes, myrrh, frankincenfe, though of inferior kind," conftitute with

coffee the chief produds of Arabia. There are befides cocoa trees,

pomegranates, dates, apricots, peaches, almonds, filberts, pears, figs, ta-

marinds. Such, from the account of Niebuhr, feem to be the chief

vegetable produds of Arabia ; while the befl: frankincenfe, with fplke-

nard, cinnamon, caflia, cardamoms, and pepper, are imported from

Hindoftan ; but being brought from Arabia to Egypt and Europe, it

was raflily concluded, in ancient and modern times, that they were pro-

ducts of Arabia, thence called the Happy, while this fortunate country

is in truth far inferior to moft European regions. The orange trees

feem to be from Portugal, and the lemon from Italy; while the man-

goften and" the cocoa appear, with others, to be imported from Hindoftan.

The baliam of Mecca is produced by an indigenous tree, called amyr'is

by Forfkal. Senna is here common as in Egypt : but the cotton plants

are inferior to the Indian.

The Arabian intercourfe with Hindoftan has greatly declined fince Comircw.

the difcoveries of the Portuguefc, whofe fuperior fkill and maritime force

eclipfed the fmall vefl!els of the Arabs. From Yemen are exported

" Niebuhr, i;.6 ; even this fubftance was chiefly ffom AhyfTinJa and the Eaft Indies.
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500 ARABIA.
CoMMiRCE. coffee, aloes, myrrh (thebeft of which is from Abyffmia), cllban, or an

inferior kind of frankincenfe, fenna, ivory, and gold from Abyf.
finia. The European imports were iron, fteel, cannons, lead, tin

cochineal, mirrors, knives, fabres, cut glafs, and falfe pearls. Nig.'

buhr regards aloes and frankincenfe, (the latter chiefly from Hadra!
maut, which borders eaftward on Omon, and muft alfo be included
in Arabia Felix,) as the only native articles of commerce before coffee
came into ufe."

'»P. 'tSv
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CHAPTER n.

CliiMte and Seafom.-^ Fate of the Country.^ Soil and Agriculture, — Riven.'

Mountains."^Defertt.—Botany.—Zoolo^.'—-Mineralogy

,

—Natural Curiofities.

I/Ies.

IN
the mountains of Yemen there is a regular rainy feafon, from the Climate and

middle of June to the end of September ; but even then the iky is
S"^""'-

rarely covered with clouds for twenty-four hours at a time ; and during

the remainder of the year a cloud is fcarcely to be feen. At Mafkat,

and in the eaftern mountains, the rainy feafon extends from the middle

of November to the middle of February; and in Omon there is rain

from the middle of February to the middle of April. In the plains of

Yemen rain is fometimes unknown for a whole year: and in July and

Augiift the thermometer will be 98°, while at Sana in the mountains it

is 85°. It fometimes, though rarely, freezes at Sana^ while at Loheia

the thermometer is 86".
' Hence the inhabitants of Yemen live as if

they belonged to different climates : and even at a fmall didance are

found fruits and animals which might indicate remote countries. Thofe

meteors called falling ftars are common, as in Perfia : but the aurora

borealis is unknown in the fouthern countries of Afia. In general the

wind from the fea Is moift, that from the interior defarts dry : and in-

the northern defarts are chiefly perceived the difaftrous effedts of the

burning wind called SatnicU

The general afpeift of Arabia prefents a central defart of great extent^ Fact of the

with a few fertile oajis or ifles, as in Africa ; while the flourifhing pro- °"""^y*

vinces are thofe fituated on the (hores of the fea, which fupplies rain fuf-

ficient to maintain the vegetation. In Yemen there are mountains of

confiderable height, but chiefly barren and unwooded ; while the tem-

perature and plants, as has been feen, form a ftriking contrail with thole

• Nicbulu, p, 4.
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ions.
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Agricultuie,

Rivers.

Vloun'.aiii:.

of the plains : yet the want of rivers, lakes, and perennial ftreams, tnuil

diffiife ideas of fterility through the Arabian landfcape.

The nature of the foil has not been indicated ; but agriculture is oc.

cupied in the produdlion of beautiful wheat, maiz, dtirra a kind of mil-

let, barley, beans, Hntils, rape ; with the fugar cane, tobacco, and cotton.

Rice fccms unknown in Yemen, and oats throughout Arabia, the

horfes being fed with barley, and the afles with beans. There are alfo

cultivated uars^ a plant which dyes yellow, and is exported in great

quantities from Mocha to Omon ; and y?/^/, uled in dying red
; like-

wife indigo. The grain in general yields little more than ten for

one ; liit the durra fometimcs greatly exceeds that ftandard. The

plough iii fimplc ; and the pick is ufed inftead of the fpade. The

chief exertion of agricultural induftry is to water the lands from the

rivulets and wells, or by conducing the rains. The harvtft is torn

up by the roots ; and forige cut with the fickle. Barley is reaped

near Sana in the middle of July : but the feafon depends on the

fituation. At Mafkat wheat and barley are fown in December, and

reaped in March.

In the defe£l of rivers ftridly belonging to Arabia, the Euphrates and

Tigris, which pafs through Irak Arabi, have been claimed by fome geo-

graphers ; and the Euphrates may be aptly confidered as an Arabian

river. But in Arabia Proper, what are called rivers are mere torrents,

which defcend from the mountains during the rains, and for a ftiort

period afterwards. It has been feen that the Allan of Neged, which

in the map feems a confiderable river is only a brook of this de-

fcription. The moft important river is probably that which riles

near Sana, and joins the Indian fea below Harjiah. The fmaller

llreams of Yemen may be traced in Niebuhr's map of that country.

The little river of Krim flows from Mahrah into the fame fea ; and is

followed by two or three brooks in Omon. One or two finall faline

lakes occur in fituations encircled with hills, which prevent the water

from pafling.

•The chief range of mountains feems to proceed in the diredion of

the Red Sea ; towards the N. not more than thirty miles diftanr,

but fometiines in the S. about one hundred and fifty, a circinn-

(lance

^jft"
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(lance which Imparts extent and fertility to Yemen, The hills of Mountains.

Omon fee"^ a continuation of thofe on the other fide of the Perfian

oiilf; and the ifles in the mouth of that gulf may be regarded as

fiinimits of that range. In the country of Seger, commonly alcribed

to
Hadramaut, there is a range of hills remarkable for the produd of

fiankincenfe.

The diredion of the other ranges cannot be afcertaincd in the imper-

fect
geography of the country. D'Anville has laid down a ridge palfing

through the centre, S. W. to N. E. ; but as he has erred fo grofsly as to

place Ared in the S. W. and Kerjc in the N. E. of this ridge, while the

reverfe is the truth, as appears from Niebuhr, who is completely filent

concerning this chain, it cannot claim any authenticity. That great

rccgrapher has alfo placed the mountains of Shemer, the Schamer of

Niebuhr, too far to the S. W., they being within ten days, or 200 miles,

of Bagdad,' while by D'Anviile's map they are more than feven degrees,

cr420 g. miles ; and it is probable that they really belong to the Ram-

leah, or mountains of Sand in D'Anviile's map, which is open to

mod effential improvements in the whole interior parts of this coun-

try. In the divifion called Arabia Petrea the celebrated mountain of

Sinai mufl not be omitted, which prefents two fublime fummits of red

cranite, and feveral other kinds of filiceous rocks.

The fandy deferts of Arabia are more ftriking objeds than the moun- Defert

,

tains, and might be laid down in the maps with confiderable accuracy.

From Omon to Mecca the greater part of Neged is one prodigious

defert, interrupted towards the frontiers of Hejaz and Yemen by Kerjc,

containing the diftrid of Surfa, and fome fertile fpots and towns, indi-

cated by Niebuhr. The N. W. part of Neged prefents almofl a con-

tinued defert, a prolongation as appears of the other, with an oq/ts^

Ared on the W. of Lahfa, including Jabrin, and fome other places men-

tioned by the fame author. In this defert there is alfo the oafis of mount

Schamer ; and perhaps feveral others, which may remain for a long

time unknown to geography.

Niebuhr, 197%
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The greater part of AraUia bcinp compofctl of dry barren cKfcrt;, of

fand, wholly dellitute (^f rivers, aiul containing but here and there uf^w

l^ianty fprings of brackillt wattr, ofl'crs no adecjuate recompcncc to bo-

tanical invefligations. The vegetables in thefc diftiids are of r.iic oc-

currence, and confift cliitfly of the I'aline fucculent fpecies able to en-

dure the full force of a vertical (un^ with no other refreniment thai

what is afforded by the nightly dews. The greater part of tliein
I)t;Ioiii»

to the genera of aloe, niefenibryanthcmum, euphorbia, ftaptlia and I'al.

fola : they have little external beauty, and when found in niorc pro.

piiious climates obtain notice only from their Angularity : here, how-

ever, they ferve to mitigate the third of the parched camel, and to keep

up the Ipirits of the toiling caravan, by breaking in occafionally on the

melancholy uniformity of the defert. A more interefting fcene how.

ever is prefented to the botanift on the weftern fide of the Arabian ije.

fert ; here numerous rivulets defcend from the mountains into the

Red Sea, and fcattcr fragrance and verdure with a lavith hand wherever

they flow: the mountains themfelves too, whence thefe ftreams origi-

nate, abound in vegetation, fo that the plants in this part of Arabia may

be conveniently dillributed into three claflcs, namely, thofe that inhabit

the fea fliore, the plains, and the mountains. The firft of thefe divifions

bears a near .affinity to the fcanty flora of the defert : a fandy foil ini.

pregnated with fait, and an open expofure to the influence of the fun,

produce fimilar effects in both fituations. The champain country be-

tween the fhore and the mountains, tliough traverfed by flreams, is yet

too deficient in water to fupport the luxuriant vegetation that diftin.

guifhes the plains of India : the lower parts are chiefly occupied by

graflfes and other humble plants, which afford a moft grateful fuflenance

to the flocks and herds of the pafloral tribes that wander over them.

The fides of the rivers, the vallies among the mountains, and the plains

at their feet, are far fuperior to the refl of the country. Here cultiva.

tion and nature feeni to contend with each other in the richnefs of their

produdlions ; nor is it eafy to affign exadly the limits of each : many

of the Indian and Perfian plants, diflinguilhed for their beauty or ufe,

have been tranfported hither in former ages, and are now found in a

S truly
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{ruly indigenous ftate; this is probably the cafe vith tlic tamariiul, Botany.

the cotton tree, the pomegranate, the banyan tree or Iniliaii Jig, the

fugar cane, and a multitude of valuable fpeclcs and varieties of me-

lons and gourds. Two valuable trees however are the peculiar boaft •

of Arabia Felix, namely, the ccflle, found both cultivated and wild,

aiid**thc amyris opobalfamum, from which is procureil the balm of

Mecca, the mod fragrant and coflly of all the gun) rcfnis. There

are no proper forefts in Arabia, although groves and fcattercd trees arc

by no means unfrequent among the mountains. Of the palms, it pof-

felffS the date, the cocoa nut, and the great fan palm. The fycamorc

ji<T, the plantain, the almond and apricot, the bead tree, the mimofa

nilotica and fenfitiva, and the orange, nearly compleat the catalogue of

its native and cultivated trees. The lift of Ihrubs and herbaceous plants

does not contain many that would be interefting to the general reader:

among thefc however may be particularized the ricinus, the liquorice,

and the fenna, all ufed in medicine ; and the balfam, the globe amaranth,

the white lily, and the greater pancratium, diftinguillied for their beauty

and fragrance.*

The horfe is the glory of Arabian zoology. According to Zimmer- Zoology:

man this animal is found wild in the extenfive deferts on the N.

of Hadramaut ;' at leaft fuch may have been the cafe in ancient

times, if it be not rather probable that the wild horfe of Tatary has

nafled through Perfia, and only been perfeded in Arabia. They are

here divided into two great claffes, the Kadijhiy or common kind,

whofe genealogy has not been preferved ; and the Kochlani^ or noble

horfes, whofe breed has been afcertained for two thoufand years, pro-

ceeding, as they fable, from the ftalls of Solomon. Thefe will bear the

greateft fatigues, and pafs whole days without food, living on air, to

ufe the Arabian metaphor. They are faid to rufh on a foe with im-

petuofity ; and it is aflTcrted that fome of this noble race, when wounded

in battle, will withdraw to a fpot where their mafter may be fecurei

and if he fall they will neigh for aiTiftance. The Kochlani are neither

* Porftal, Flora ^gyptiacooArabica.

' Znologia Geographica, 1777* 4(0. p. 140, from Leo Afric.
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ZooLocr. large nor beautiful, nor is their figure at all regarded ; their race, and

hereditary qualities being the fole objedls of edimation. They are chiefly

reared by the Beduins, in the northern deferts between Perfia and Syria.

The prefervation of the breed is carefully and authentically witncflTcd; and

the ofFiipring of a Kochlani Hallion with an ignoble mare is reputed Kw
dj/hi. The Arabian deeds are fomctimes bought at exceffive rates by

the Englifli at Mocha. There is alfo in this country a fuperior breed of

afTcs, approaching in form and qualities to the mule, and fold at high

prices.

This region, or Africa, feems alfo the native country of the camel, em-

phatically ftyled by the orientals the Ihip of the deferl ; being, by the

expanflon of its feet, the faculty of bearing third and hunger, and other

qualities, peculiarly adapted by the author of nature to perambulate the

fandy waftes, which would otherwife remain unpaflable. Niebuhr ob.

ferved camels of different kinds, and feems to decide the queftion con-

cerning the dromedary, by faying that this animal in Arabia and Egypt

has always one hunch only, and can otherwife fcarcely be diftinguifhed

from the camel, but in being more light and fpeedy. ** As to drome,

daries with two hunches I never faw any, except three in a town of Na.

tolia, and they had been brought from the Crimea : they were fo big

and heavy that they might rather be ranged under a particular fpecies of

camels, than of dromedaries." *

The buffalo feems unknown, being an animal which delights in mud

and water ; but the cattle have generally a hunch on the (houlder.

The breed of fheep has not been pjirticularly illuftrated ; but it would

appear that both the wool and mutton are coarfe. The rock goat is faid

to be found in the mountains of Arabia Petrea. The other animals

are the jakkal, or chacal; the hyena towards the Perfian gulf^ nu<

meroDS monkies in the woods of Yemen ; the jerboa, or rat of Pharaoh

in Neged : there are alfo antelopes, and wild oxen, with wolves, foxes,

and wild boars, and the large panther, called in Arabic nemer, and

the fatb^ a fmall panther. The tiger feems utterly unknown : and the

lion only appears beyond the Euphrates. Among the birds may be

named the pheafant, common in the woods of Yemen, as the grey

* Niebuhr, 145.

partridge
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partrulge » !n the plami ; while the odrich is no ftranger in the Zoology.

deferts. The birds of prey are eagles, vultures, falcons, and fparrow-

hawks. A bird of the thrufli kind, venerated becaufe it deftroys the

locufts, is thought to come annually from Corafan. Land tortoifes

abound; and are eaten by the Chridians in Lent. A little llender

ferpent, called baetan, fpotted with black and white, is of a nature re-

markably poifonous, the bite being inftant death. The locud is too

numerous; and the natives efteem the red as a fat and juicy fond, and

view it with no more averfion thar. Hirimps, or prawns are beheld

by us.

The mineralogy of Arabia is of finall importance. Having no Mineralugy.

native gold, the people are dill addided to the infatuation of alchymy.

Nor is filver found, except mingled, as ufual, in the lead mines of

Ooion. There are fome mines of iron in the diftridt of Saade* in the

N. of Yemen ; but the metal is brittle. As mod of the noted vegetable

produ^s of Arabia the Happy are now known to have been imported

from Hindoftan, fo the bed precious ftones are from the fame quarter.

Thofe agates containing extraneous fubdances, which from the town

are called Mocha-ftones, are brought from Surat,, which alfo fends

great quantities to China.' The beft carnelians alfo come from the

gulf of Cambay. But Arabia produces onyxes in the province of

Yemen; and the brown (lone found near Damar feems a fardonyx.

Rock fait appears near Loheia. Niebuhr alio obferved in Ajemen pen-

tagonal pillars of bafalt ; with blueifh alabafter, felcnite, and various

fpars. Not one of the gems appears to be produced in Arabia. Near

Hamada, in a diftridt of Yemen, called Kaukeban, there is a warm

^rlng of mineral water.

Several of thofe uncommon appearances which geographers ftyle Natural Cu.

natural curiofities may, no doubt, be found in this extenfive country, "o*"'"**'

when more thoroughly explored. Niebuhr mentions that feveral

fprings, which in other countries would become rivulets, here flow for

a ftiort fpace, and then fink into an unknown fubterranean courfe,

Amidft the deficiency of water, it is not furprifing that the grand re-

' Niebobr, 125. He here remarks that the Turki have mints in the country of Diarbekr and

«f Sivai*
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fervolr near the ancient city of Mareh, though in a fmall part a wnrle

of art, was regarded as a fingular exertion of nature.* Mareb is dill

the chief town of the province of Jof, about feventy-ftve B. miles N. E.

from Sana, containing about three hundred mean houfes, with a wall

and three gates. In an adjacent vale, about twenty B. miles in length,

were united fix or fevcn rivulets, running from the weft and from the

fouth, partly from Yemen ; and fome faid to be perennial ftreams full

of fi(h. The two chains of mountains, inclofing this vale, approach fo

near at the eaft end that the fpace might be walked over in five or fix

minutes j or was about a quarter of a mile. This opening being (hut by

a thick wall the water was retained, and imparted particular advantages

to agriculture. But the wall, conftrudled of large maflfes of hewn ftonc,

to the height of forty or fifty feet, was negledled after the fall of the

Sabcan kingdom ; and burft in the middle, leaving only the ruins on

both fides, fo that the water is now loft in the defert on the N. of

Hadramaut.

hiB». Besides feveral ifles of little confequence in the Arabian gulf, there

Socotri. are two iflands which defcrve particular notice. Socotra, about 240 B.

• miles from the fouthern coaft of Arabia, appears in all ages to have be-

longed to that country, and to have been celebrated for the production

* of aloes, ftill eftcemed fuperior to any other. Niebuhr fays that it be-

longs to the Sheik of Kefchin, a town of Hadramaut, as it did when the

Portuguefe made difcoveries in this quarter ; and the author of the

Perlplus obferves that it was fubjeft to the country which produced in-

cenfe, that is Hadramaut. The inhabitants are clearly of Arabian ex-

tiaft. There are two bays, and fome fecure harbours ; and the ifle is

alfo faid to produce frankincenfe, while ambergris and coral are found

Bihua. in the neighbouring feas. The ifle of Bahrin is in the Perfian gulf,

near the Arabian coaft, and remarkable for the great pearl fifhery in its

neighbourhood ; but the revenue thence arifing to the Sheik of Bu-

fheer was diminilhed by the pretenfions of the Houls, a ftrong Arabian

tribe between Gombroon and cape Bardiftan, who refufed to pay for

the permiifion. The name Bahrin fignifics two/easy being feemingly

' Niebulir, 240.

an
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,n abfurd modern appellation ; for Abulfeda, as well as the Arahs of l»"«.

Lahfa, call the large ifle Aual, a nam transferred by D'Anville, who

in Arabia fcems rathrr unfortunate, to the peninfula of Ser, about 360

13. miles to the E. The inhabitai\ts of Aual, aiid He finaller ides, are

Arabs of the Chia pcrfuafion. In the largt ifle there is a fortified town j

and ia the whole group there may be forty or Mty mean villages.
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ASIATIC ISLANDS.

Introduction.

General Arrangement of the Aftatic JJlandi^ including Aujlralajia and Polpefia,

HAVING thus completed the defcription of the wide continent of

/.fia, io far as the limits afligned to this work would admit, a

difficult field of inveftigation opens in the innumerable Afiatic Iflands

and thofe fituated in the Pacific, or more properly Great Oriental

Ocean. The topics about to be treated will become more clear from

the infpedion of Arrowfmith's chart of that ocean, or the Pianifphere

on Mercator's projedion, with that prodigious expanfe of water towards

the middle. Hence it will appear that, though modern enterprize have

failed in the difcovery of a fuppofed Auftral continent, (a hope and idea

now difmifled from geography,) yet the difcoveries may be faid to con.

ftitute a fifth part of the world j which accordingly Fabri, and other

foreign writers of ikill in the fcience, have admitted, under the name of

Aujlral Landsy Southern Indies^ and other denominations, including

New Holland, New Guinea, New Britain, New Ireland, New Cale-

donia, New Zealand, the Friendly Ifles, Society Iflands, the Marqucfas,

and even the Sandwich Iflands in the north.

Thefe regions are, however, of fo wide and diftin^t a nature, confift.

ing of almoft a new continent in the fouth of Afia, and fcattered groups

of ifles in the Pacific, many of them nearer to South America than to

Afia, while they are chiefly not above twenty degrees to the fouth of the

equator, that the name of Auflral Lands feenw very objedlionabie, and

that of Southern Indies ridiculous. Nor indeed can they well be

6 blended
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blended under one denomination, as was long fince obferved by the

learned prefident De Brofles, who, nearly half a century ago, propofed

that the countries to the fouth of Aiia, namely New Holland, New
Guinea, and New Zealand, &c., (hould be ftyled Aujlralafta-, and the

numerous ifles in the Pacific Polynefia^ from a Greek term implying

many iflands.' The denominations propofed by this learned author

have appeared unexceptionable to mod men of fcience ; but the abfurd

names impofed by ignorant feamen and map-makers of all countries

have, as ufual, prevailed, whence we have new countries which bear

not the moft diftant referablance of the old, and New South Wales has

become a part of New Holland ! It is deeply to be regretted that fclen-

tific works muft continue to be difgraced by names impofed by whim

and caprice, and that a Board of Nomenclature was not added to the

iioard of Longitude, to fix with due deliberation the appellations proper

to be conferred. If there be a native name it ought, in every inftance,

to deferve the preference, as length may be abreviated, and roughnefs

fmoothed ; but where a general appellation is unknown to the fmall

favage tribes, the names of monarchs, and other great encouragers of

difcovery, and thofe of eminent navigators, may be impofed, with a<

Latin termination, fo as to pafs into all European languages, with as

little change as pofiible. It is to be wi(hed that even now a board of

this: kind were inftituted, to be held in London, but attended by learned

deputies from Portugal, Spain, Holland, and France, that the claims of

prior difcovery may be fairly inveftigated, and the name of the firft

princely protedlors or navigators impofed, to the lading prefcrvation of

their memory. Amidft the choice of denominations, that of New (hould:

be difmifled, as of all others the mod abfurd and improper, and calcu*^

lated to infer refemblances where none exift.

As the name of Auftralafia has been adopted by many men of fci-

ence, in various extents and applications, it may be proper firft to liften

to the original inventor.*

** But in this immenfe extent of regions, which are to form the ob-

jeA of the refearches about to be detailed, how numerous are the diffe-^

Hi(to!re des Navigationt tax Term Aufiralet.

De BrofTci, ib. i. 79.

Pari*, I7s6> 2 volytsiito.
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5'* ASIATIC ISLANDS.

rent countries, climates, manners, and races of mankind ! The fight

would be dazzled and confounded if care were not exerted to relieve it

and fix its attention, by divifions marked from diftance to didance,

Thefe ought to be dUlinguiflied with regard to the progrefs of our

knowledge, and at the fame time with regard to the natural difpofition

ci the ohjeds. Our globe is compofed of three large extents of laiul

Aiia, Africa, and America;* and of tiiree large extents of water, the

Ethiopian, or Inditin ocean, the Atlantic, and the Pacific. In like

manner the auftral world may be divided into three porticms, each to

the fouth of the three above-mentioned. The firft in the Indian ocean

to the I'outh of Afia, which m ly in confequence be named AnJIralcifui;

the fecond in the Atlantic, which I fhall call Mcigellan'ica^ from the

name of the difcoverer, begins at the fouthern point of the Americau

continent, and comprehends all that may thence extend under the

fouthern point of Africa, where a long undifcovered coaft is fuppoieJ

to exift. I (hall comprife in the third all that is contained in tlie vail

Pacific ocean, and fliall give to this divifion the name of Polyucfta^ on

account of the great multitude of Iflands."

Such were the ideas of that eminent writer, alike diftinguifhed for

the extent of his erudition, the elegance and precifion of his taftc, and

the comprehenfion and clearnefs of his judgment. But it muft be re-

fleded that at the time of his interefting compilation, the difcoveries of

our immortal Cook had not taken place, and the exiftence of a Terra

Auftralis, or undifcovered continent in the fouth, was generally credited,

The Magellanica of De BrolTes may therefore pafs into oblivion, as

no continent, nor perhaps even ifles, exill to the fouth of America,

where indeed of all pofitions they were the leaft to be expeded. But

the two other appellations begin more and more to be admitted among

fcientific men, from whom they will gradually pafs to the people, as

ought to be the progrefs.

While the term Auflralafia may be juftly applied to what is called

New Holland, and the circumjacent lands, the name of that large

ifland itfelf, fo abfurdly joined with New South Wales, might perhaps

* Europe feemi here confidered by the learned Prefidcnt as a mere elongation of the con.

tlnent vi Afia.

... .

'
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be aptly exchanged for that of Noi(i/ia, of the fame fenfe with the for-

mer, but ufed in a more Timited acceptation.* A defcription of this

country naturally follows that of Afia, and the Afiatle iflands In tlie

Inilian ocean j and will be properly fucceeded by that of Polyncfiii, or

the iflands in the Pacific ; which are far remote from the American

coaft, but are conneded by brief paflages with Auftralafia, the Sand-

wich iflands alone excepted, which may however be followed by

groups to be difcovered to the S. W. fo as to be conncdlcd witl\

Polvncfia. The reader needs fcarcely be reminded that in this quarter

alone of the world this remarkable exception occurs; for the iflands

belonging to both Americas, to Africa, and to Europe, are fulFicicntly

diftin£t and appropriated, while the name of Afiatic ifles, enormous as

Afia itfclf, might be diffufed to fuch an extent, as to embroil the utmolt

powers of geographical defcripjtion, and prefent only vague confufion,

inftead of fcientilic precifion.

In the eye of fome geologifts the Ifles of Sunda, the Moluccas, and

others in the Indian ocean, are gradually enlarging, and may in time,

with Auftralafia and Polynefia, form a vaft new continent ; while one

or other of the ancient continents will be fubmerged under the ocean
j

and if the mod exhauded and ufelefs muft fall, Africa would perifli.

But fuch imaginary views are foreign to the prefent defign, which only

attempts a precife defcription of what really exifts j and the due con-

nidion and relation of the parts to each other ; an objedl attended with

many difficulties in this particular region of the globe. Before a proper

arrangement can be followed it will be proper to fix fome limits between

the Indian and Pacific oceans.

As the continent of America divides the Atlantic, or Great Wefteru

ocean, from the Pacific, or Great Eaftern ocean, (both fo termed in

relation to the ancient and civilized world,) and as Africa divides the

Atlantic from the Indian ocean, fo, by parallel ufage and dedudlon,

what Is called New Holland may be confidered as the fixed divifion

between the Indian and Pacific, thus claiming with juftice the authority

of a continent, waftied by the Indian ocean on the weft, and the Pacific

on the eaft ; while a line drawn from the moft prominent central capes,

* From the Greek word notos, the fouth ; as «.-(/7rr is ia the Latin.
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514 ASIATIC ISLANDS.

in the north and fouth, may be regarded as a boundary of thefe two

oceans. The fouthern extenfion of this imaginary line is of Uttlc

moment ; but in the north it muft be confidered as a divifion ot great

importance to precife-difcuflion, as the ifles on the weft muft be con-

fidered as ftridly Afiatic, and intimately conneded with the defcription

of Afia ; while thofe on tlie right belong to Auftralafia, and PoKnelia.

This divifion muft naturally and unavoidably depend on the obierva-

tion of the wideft channel between the Molucca iflands,* and Papua,

or New Guinea: and the degree of longitude, 130° from London,

fecms nearly to amount to a boundary. Hence Amboyna belongs to

the Afiatic ifles, while Timor- laut belongs to Auftralafia. Th-e meridian

of boundary pafles through Ceram ; but the proximity of that ifle to

Amboyna may properly connetl it with the Afiatic ifles, with which

Myfol may alfo be clafled. From the N. \V. extremity of Papua, or

rather fomc fmall iflands lying at that extremity, a clear line may be

drawn, following the fame meridian, and leaving Gilolo among the

Afiatic iOes on the W. and thofe of Pelew among the Polynefian in the

Pacific. This line then bending N. W. would include the Philippine

iflands and the 13afliees, pafllng to the S. of Formofa ; the other liinitj

and appellations being fufliciently clear.

Such may therefore be the aflumed boundary between the Indian

ocean, and Chinefe, Sec. fea on the \V. and the Pacific on the E. and

between the Afiatic ifles, and Auftralafia and Polynefia. The boundary

between the two latter great divifions may be traced in confonancc, as

would feem, %vith the ideas of M. de Brofl'es, by regarding what is

called New Holland as a continent, or great leading ifland, with vvflilch

thofe moft adjacent muft be regarded as conncded. Hence Papua

belongs to Auftralafia: and a line drawn in the latitude of three or tour

degrees to the N. of tlie equator, and then pafTmg S. in the meridian of

170° E. from Greenwich, fo as to include the New Hebudes, thence ia

the parallel of 30° S. gradually ftretching to 175° W. from Green-

* This name, originally confined to five fmall iHands, has been extended by the French

geographers to a large group between B -rneo and New Guinea.

Mr. Fo.'tit, p. 5', rejaidj Giiolo ab tlic bcur.diry bciwevO tlie Indian ocean and Pacific.

wicii,
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wich) including New Zealand, and the ifle called Chatham, will prc-

fenl the natural and precife boundary of Auftralafia.

That divifion called Polynefia, by far the moft extenfive, adjoins on tlic

W. to the line above drawn around the Aliatic illes ; thence it afcends

about lat. 18". long. 128" E. in a north-eaft dircttinn, lb as to include the

ifle called Rica de Plata, long. 161", and thence curving S. E. and cn-

companing the northern Sandwich iflands, where our great navigator

fell,* and the Marquefas, and extendirrg to 120" W. from London. Any

ifles to the N. E. or E. of this line of demarcation may be regarded as

belonging. to North or South America.

The fouthern' boundary of the Afiatic iflcs may be confidered as fuf-

ficiently afcertained by the wide channel between them and New Hol-

land ; while the N. \V. extremity of Sumatra may prefent a meridian of

feparation on the W. between the Afiatic iflcs, eminently fo flylcd, and

thole in the Indian ocean. The fame weftcrn boundary may be afligned

to Auftralafia.

The fouthern limits of the laft, and of Polynefia, alone remain ; but

as few or no iflands have been difcovered to the S. of New Zealand*

the parallel of 50" S. lat. may be laxly afliimed as the boundary of

both.

Polynefia will thus extend from 50" S. lat. to about 35' N. lat, that

1385°, or 5100 g. miles :f while the breadth taken from long. 170' E.

from Greenwich, to 13 /\V. upon the equator itfelf, will yield fixty

degrees, or 3600 g. miles.

The length of Auftralafia may be computed from 95" of the fame Icn-

gitude to 185% that is 90° in lat. 30", or nearly 5000 g. miles; while the

breadth, lat. f. N. to lat. 50" S., will be 3180 g. mile?.

Even the fmalleft divifion, that of the Afiatic ifles, in what has been

called the Oriental Archipelago, is of great extent from 13° S.^ lat.

* There are other Sandwich iflands, lat. 59° S., or beneath the parallsl of Cape Horn. Such is

the perplexity of the received nomencliture.

^ This length is ircreafed by more than a third, as it extends from the N. W, to the S. E. but

poution is a more important confidcration than extent, when meafitred on the ocean.
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to 22* N. lat. that Is 35% ^^ 2100 g. miles; while the length from 95*

E. long, to 132°, yields 37 degrees not far from the equator, nearly cor-

refponding with the breadth.*

The feveral groups of iflauds which compofe each of thefe grand di.

vidons, will more properly be confidered under each, in the feparate de-

fcriptions, fo far as the mod recent difcoveries will allow, after premlf.

ing that they are fubmitted, with the preceding remarks, to the public

candour, as mere opinions and topics of inquiry, which may inftigate

judicious men to further difcuflion, fo as gradually to produce a fcien-

tiBc arrangement of univerfal acceptation, which is greatly wanted in this

large portion of the globe.

* If however Aallralafia and PolyneCa be not idmitted ai grand divifioni, they mud fall under

the AilATlC IsLARDS. *
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/irranf,tt>ient of thofe in the Oriental Archipehgo,~'i. IJlcs ofSunday or Sumatran

Cbain,'^2t Bornco.^^. Manillas.—4. Celebezian IJles.—5. Spice JJlands.

^HIS divifion, «s already explained, comprehends what are called

•^ the Ifles of Sunda, the Moluccas, and the Philippines. The ifles

of Sunda are fo called from the Sound, or Strait, between Sumatra and

Java; and confift of thefe two iflands, with Borneo ; and fome include

Celcbez, which others afcribe to the Moluccas. Some geographers con-

fider the line of iflands, forming as it were an elongation of Java, as be-

longing to thofe of Sunda, while D'Anville rather regards thefe as part

of the Great Moluccas.

An able naturalift, imprefled with this confufion, has attempted a

new nomenclature.' Under the name of Malayan ifles, he arranges

Sumatra, Java, Borneo, by an appellation fufficiently vague, and in-

applicable, as the Malays extend to innumerable other iflands. Another

great divifion, that of the Philippine iflands, he terms the Manillas^ in-

cluding Mindanao, whence he paflTes to the Sooloo iflands, thofe of

Sangir, and to Celebez, herp feeming to lofe fight of arrangement.

From Balli, on the E. of Java, what he calls the Timorian chain in-

cludes Sumbava (the Cumbava of D'Anville,) Florez, Timor, &c.

but when he adds Timorlaut, he again forgets precifion ; and his whole

chain is fo intimately connected with Java that the feparation cannot be

applauded. Our ingenious author next defcribes New Holland; and

returns to what he calls the Spicey Iflands^ beginning with Arroo, an

' Pennant, Outlines of the Globe, vol. iv.
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appendage of New Guinea, and which, hy hid own account, producer

iago, not fpicc. Tim illcs of Banda follow, with Aml)oyiia,(lci-ain, Hon.

ro, &c. Mr. Pennant next dcfcribcs the Molucca iiland";, inrlmi;,,,,

Gilolo. His riipiuin ijhmds are on tlie N. W. part of Popuj, or Ktiv

Guinea^ which follows with fomc otiier iflcs ; and after dclcribing A'^^

Urihiifj !\t\(\ Nciv Jrchuidy he again returns \.o Papua. If the ingenious

author had fcduloufly endeavoured to render confufion more coiifuftj

he could not have followed a better plan : but what prccifion can there

be in the geography tji" thcfe regions, in which a moftabL and intelligent

writer has been recently fo much bewildered ?

An infpcdion of the maps and charts of this part of the globe will

fhew that a gieat chain of illands, connedlcd with much proximitv, ex-

tends from Sumatra N. W. to Lackal or Laclial S E. This cliain in.

eludes Sumatra, Java, Balli, Sumbava, Florez, ancFTimor, as the chief

illes; with Sumba in the S., and in the N. Madura, Billiton, Eanca, 8ic.

This chain, divided and diftinguiflied by the hand of natui ?, might

cither be termed the Sumatran illands, from the chief, or the eceivcJ

name of Ifles of Sunda may be extended and rc(trid\ed to th'-s group-

Vs'hich, befides the ftrait fo called, prcfcnts many other founds or

paflages, from the Indian ocean towards the Pacific and the Cinnelc

iea,

liornco, an ifland of vaft extent, fhould not be confidered as belon''.
b

ing to any group ; but the fmall ifles around it m 'v be termed the Bor-

nean illands, as the Sooloos, Pulo Laut, Anamba, Natuna.

The Philippine illands may already be regarded as the mod re-

gular and prccile group in thtfe leas, including the Bafliec?!, and

other little grpups in the north, and Mindanao and Palawan ia the

fouth.

There remains the large ifland of Cclebez, which may be confulcred

as grouped with Shulla, Boutan, Salayar, &c , and the whole may be

termed the Celebezian iflcs.

The Molucca iflands, an ancient and venerable name, are properly

only five of fmall fize, on the weft of Gilolo j but it fcems proper to

extend
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{•ctenJ tlit8 appcll.ition to Cilolo, Myfol, Ceram, Ambovna and Baiida.*

The icinaining illcs in the S. E, belong to Papu.i in Aunralalia.

Thdc five ilivil'ions, i. the Siiinatraii iflcs, or tljofe ot'Siui la : 2. Bor-

neo, and the Boriiean ifles : j. the Philippines: 4 rhc Cdehc/ian iflos:

j,)J ^. the Moluccas, or Spice Idai/ds, are not only indicated hy the

hand of nature, but feem fufllcicnt lor a defcription of this vaft archi-

pelago.

1. The Isles of Sunda, or the Sumatran Chain.

This divifion, as already explained, comprifes Sumatra, Java, BalU,

Lombok, Sumbava, Fiorcz, and Timor; with leveral ifles of Icfb note in

the vicinity of thefe.

Sumatra is an ifland o^ great extent, being not lefs than 950 B. Sumatia-

miles in length, by about 200 in breadth ; for on fo vaft a fcale are the

re.;ionsconnc(fted with Afia, that Great Britain, if fituatcd in the ori-

ental archipelago, would only in (1/e rival Sumatra and Borneo. The

Engiiih fcttlement of Bencoolen in the S. E. part of this iiland, has
,

cccafioncd particular attention to its nature and produdions, efpcclally

f;i!ce Mr. Marfdcn publifhed an ample and intelligent account of this iti-

terclting ifland, from which this brief defcription fliall be abfl^radled.

'

It was certainly unknown to the ancients, the information of Ptolemy

terminating, as before mentioned, confidcrably to the north, and the

mountain of Ophir, whence fomc have fuppofcd this country known to

Solomon, is a modern European denomination. The conquefls and

tlifcoveries of the Mahometans, in Afia and Africa, remain a mofl iin-

portant object of geographical inveftigation ; and it is certain that the

Arabs in the ninth century had difcovered regions little known in Eu-

rope till the fixteenth. Among thefe was Sumatra ; v.-hich fcems alfo,

by an unaccountable depravation, to be the Lejfer Java of Marco Polo jf

• Even Maginiano, cr Mindanao, i» by the nulvcs called Moiccca Eazar, or the great Mo-

lucca ; Fbteil, p. 305 ; lo ii.cre can be no lulid rcafon for jcitridliug the t;.im to the Liiilc iVk>.

Lccas,

' Hiflory of Sumatra, 1784. 4(0. 2d edit.

f Wari'den, p. 2. and 280. Thi's ingenious writer fays that the Arab travellers, 117^, call tlrs

iie Ramni, for which he quotes Hcrbclot. In this he millakes the date of the manufcript for the

Cite ol tiic jaurncy, wliich was A. D. H51.

but
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but Ills Greater Java may probably be Hornco, for be dcferlbes It as bdiii;

3000 miles in cireuir, wlille tbe IcH'cr is 2000.

A chain of mountains runs through the whole ifle, the ranges hdntr

in many parts double and treble, generally nearer to tbe wcftern coall

where they approach within twenty milts of the fea ; but the lieij^lit i^

not fo eonliilerable as to retain (how. Mount Ophir, immecHatcIv

under the ecjuinotlilial line, is 1 3,842 feet above the Tea, only yiehliii"

about 2000 feet to mount Blanc. This feems almoft the only Allatic

mountain whiiii lias been accurately meafurcd j and it is not \n\.

probable that the northern mountains of Tibet, aivd even thofe of Gm-

cafus, would be found greatly to exceed the bigheft Alps, the moun-

tains being probably on as grand a fcale as tbe rivers and other features of

that immenre continent. Between the ridges of mountains are elevated

plains, with lakes and water-falls, one of which is from the fummit

of a conic mountain. There are many rivers on the wcOcrn eoaft,

but commonly impeded by fand banks, fo as to prcfent few means of

navigation.

In the midft of what is called the torrid zone, tbe thermometer fel-

dom rifcs above 85", while in Bengal it attains 10 T; and inland the

inhabitants of the mountains (which alone form zones) ufe fires to difpel

the morning cold
;
yet froft, fnow, and hail are unknown. Thunder

and lightning are frequent, particularly during the N. W. mon-

loon. The year has two divifions, called the rainy and dry monfoons,

tbe S. E. or dry, beginning about May and ending with September;

tbe N. W., or wet, beginning in November and ending about March
j

the intermediate months, April and May, Odlober and November, be-

ing variable : on the weft coaft the fea breeze begins about ten in the fore.

noon, and continues till fix in the evening ; being fucceeded by the land

breeze during the night.

The foil is generally a fliff reddllh clay, covered with a layer

of black mould, the fource of perpetual verdure ; but three quarters

of the ifle, efpecially towards the fouth, prefent an impervious fo-

reft. On the weft, between the mountains and the fea, there are

large fwamps ; but even here the face of the country is remarkably

broken and uneven.

There
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There feem to be many mines - j^oUl,* though moftly ncglcded ;
Sumat»*.

aiiJ tl»e copper is niing'cd with that metal. There are excellent ores of

iron and (tccl : and that rare mineral, tin, is one of the ciiicf exports,

buing principally found near Palimbang on the callcrn (hore, a continu-

ation probably of the rich beds of Banca. Gold is found near lien-

coolcn, and in other p'aces, but of inferior quality. The little ifland of

I'ooio I'ifang, clofe to the foot of mount Poogong, is moftly a bed of

rock cryftal. The tiappal feems a kind of foap rock: and petroleum

alfo appears. There arc feveral volcajiic mountains in Sumatra, as in

mod of the other iflands of the oriental archipelago,, but eruptions are

untVcquent. After an earthquake a rent was oblerved in the ground for

a quarter, of a mile, from which a bituminous matter is faid to have

fwdled. On the fliores arc many ledges of coral rocks, a circumftance

frequent in this quarter of the world. The effedts of the furf are fin-

gular, and have been minutely detailed by Mr. Marfden, who afcribes

them to the trade, or perpetual, winds, between the parallels of 30'

north and fouth.

The inhabitants are vaguely divided into the Mahometans of the

coaft and the inland Pagans : but our author has confidered the various

races with more exadt detail. The Malays, now fo called, feem to be

recent fettlers, and their language a dialeA of a fpeech mofl: widely ex-

tended, from Malacca, and perhaps the fouth of Hindoftan, nearly as

far as the weftern coafts of America, through the innumerable iflands of

the Pacific. By the account of Mr. Marfden there are inland races, of

whom the Googoo are covered with long hair, and little fuperior to the

Ourang Outangs of Borneo. The chief native fovercignty is that of

Menang Cabow, but the Rejangs feem to retain the pureft race and man-

ners. They are rather fhort and flender : the nofes of infants arc flat-

tened, and their ears extended ; but the eyes are dark and clear, and

among the louthern women often referable the Chinefc. The com-

plexion is properly yellow, being without the red tinge, which confti-

tiites a tawney or copper colour : but the fuperior clafs of women fair,

and commonly of not unpleafing countenances, and the nails are often

tinged red as in Mahometan countries. In the mountainous parts large

* Chiefly near Padan, ib. 133. What he ftyles white rock or marble is quart/.
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SvMATRA. wens or goitres are frequent, as in the mountains of Hindoftan and

Tibet, proceeding perhaps from the denfe mifts, which affed the glands

of the throat and occafion tumours, that, from the conftant repetition of

the caufe, become irremovable.

The chief diftin£lion between the natives and the Malays of the coaft

feems to be, that the former are fairer and ftronger. The original

cloathing is made of the inner bark of trees, as in Otaheite ; but the

drefs of the Malays confifts of a veft, a robe, and a kind of mantle, with

a girdle, in which is the crees^ or dagger. They wear fhort drawers,

and there is no covering for the legs or feet : a fine cloth is wrapt round

the head, which on journies is covered with a wide hat. Both fexes

file their teeth, and (lain them black. The villages are commonly on

hills, and furrounded with fruit trees, the ball!, or common hall, being

in the centre. The houfes are of wood and bamboos, covered with

leaves of palm, ftanding on pillars, and fcaled by a rude ladder. The

furniture is of courfe fimple, and the common food rice ; fago, though

common, being lefs ufed than in the iflands further to the eaft.

For the agriculture, and other interefting circumftances, our author

may be confultcd, who obferves that the Malay countries, though beau-

tiful in appearance, arc generally of an unfertile foil, when applied to

purpofes of ufeful cultivation : and the fads which he mentions feem to

leave no doubt of this uuexpeded truth. The horfes are fmall, but well

made, and hardy : the cows and ftieep alfo diminutive, the latter probably

from Bengal. Here are alfo found the elephant, rhinoceros, hippopo-

tamus, tiger, bear, otter, porcupine, deer, wild hog, civet cat, with many

varieties of the monkey. The buffalo is employed in domeftic labour.

Among birds, the Sumatran or Argus pheafant is of diftinguifhed beauty.

The jungle fowl, or wild poultry, alfo appear; and there is a breed in

the fouth of remarkable height, likewife found in Bantam on the weft

of Java, which gives name to the well known fmall breed. The houfe

lizard will run on the ceiling of a room, being the largeft animal that

can walk in an inverted pofition j and infecls fwarm, particularly the

deftrudivc termites.

The mofl: abundant article is pepper, the obje<3: of our fettlement;

being produced by a creeping plant refembling a vine. The white

7t pepper
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pepper is procured by ftripping the outer hufk from the ripe grains. S

Camphor is another remarkable prcduft, being found in the tree in a

concrete cryftallization : camphor oil is the produdt of another kind of

tree. Benzoin is the gum or refin of another tree ; and caflia,

a coarfe kind of cinnamon, found in the central parts of the country.

Rattans are exported to Europe as walking canes. There are three

kinds of cotton, the annual, and the perennial or fhrub. " The filk

cotton (bombax ceiba) is alfo to be met with in every village. This is

to appearance, one of the mofl beautiful raw materials the hand of na-

ture has prefented. Its finenefs, glofs, and delicate foftnefs, render it, to

the fight and touch, much fuperior to the labour of the filkworm ; but

owing to the fliortnefs and brittlenefs of the ftaple, it is efleemed unfit

for the reel and loom, and is only applied to the unworthy purpofe of

fluffing pillows and mattreflTes. Poffibly it has not undergone a fair

trial in the hands of our ingenious artifts, and we may yet fee it con-

verted into a valuable manufadlure. It grows in pods from four to fix

inches long, which burft open when ripe. The feeds entirely refemble

the black pepper, but are without tafte. The tree is remarkable, from

the branches growing out perfectly ftraight and horizontal, and being

always three, forming equal angles at the fame height : the diminutive

flioots likewife grow flat ; and the feveral gradations of branches ob-

ferve the fame regularity to the top. Some travellers have called it the

umbrella tree, but the piece of furniture called the dumb waiter exhibits a

more ftriking pidure of it."* Coffee trees are univerfally planted, but

the fruit is not excellent. The ebony tree abounds in the forefts, and

the banian tree fpreads as ufual to a vafi: extent, as it drops roots and

fibres from certain parts of the boughs.

The commerce is chiefly with Hindoftan and China. The Malays

excel in gold and filver fillagree, and in weaving filk and cotton ; but

other manufactures are imperfedt, and the fciences little cultivated.

Befidcs the Malay, feveral languages are fpoken, which feem however

to have a manifefl affinity among themfelves, and with that widely dif-

fufed fpeech which may be called the Polynefian, as it is diffufed through

Innumerable iflands in the Pacific. The Rejang and Batta are the chief

' ' Marfden, taj.

3x2 internal
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Sumatra, internal languages, written in charaders totally diftinA, a fingular cir-

cumftance, and which feems to overturn the ideas concerning the fup-

pol'ed difficulty in the invention of alphabets.

Widely removed from the favage tribes of Africa and America, even

the rudeft tribes of Sumatra and the other Afiatic ifles, as far as the ut-

moft bounds of Polynefia, J 4^1ay a certain degree of civilization. The

panjeran or prince prefides over many magiftrates ; but his government

is limited, his power being confined by his poverty. Laws are un-

known, the chiefs rendering judgment according to cuftoms ; but the

Englifli refidents have drawn up a little code of laws, regulated by the

ufages. Moft crimes are compenfated by money, murder itfelf not

excepted. The difficulties attending marriage form an exception to the

general cuftoms of uncivilized countries, and the general chaftity feems

remarkable. The celebration is commonly in the balli or village hall

and is accompanied with dances and fongs. Polygamy is pradifed

feeming to be conneded, as Mr. Marfden has obferved, with the idea

of purchafmg a wife, inftead of receiving a dower with her. Combats

of cocks and quails are among the moft favourite amufements, with

pyrrhic dances, dice, and other games. The ufe of opium is extenfive

but rarely leads to other excefTes. What is called a rnuck^ by the natives

mottgamoy rather proceeds from revenge, or a fenfe of oppreffion, than

from intc^ication ; and the native ferocity requires no ftimulant. Par-

turition ii 1 :re brief and eafy ; and the mother in a few hours walks to

the bath. The dead are buried, and the raves never difturbed.

The Rejangs, according to our author, have no religion ; but they

believe in angels or fpiritual beings, and feem to have fome idea of the

tranfmigration of fouls. The fea is an objed of particular veneration

as natural among iflanders. The Chriftian religion is unknown in

Sumatra, the miffionaries having unaccduntably negleded this large

ifland, while St. Francis Xavier, called the apoftle of the Indies, con-

verted many thoufands in the more eaftern iflands, whera however

the light vanifhed with the apoftle. • '
. ' ;

"

The manners of the Lampons, in the fouthern part of the i/Ic, are

more licentious than in the other provinces. For an account of Menang
Cabul, the principal Malay ftate, though the fultan be fcarcely fuperior

to

-.*#•
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to a raja, the ingenious author fo often quoted may be confulted.* The Sum

people feem the fame with thofe of Malacca ; but the author has

flrangely embroiled the queftion, by fuppofing that the Malays never

planted any colony before they became Mahometans. The Enp,Iifh

poflefs two fettlements in the country of Batta, where human flefh is

ftill eaten, but reftrided to that of prifoners taken in war and capital

offenders, an obfervation which perhaps extends univerfally wherever

this pradlice is known to exift.

The kingdom of Acheen in the N. W. extremity of the illand carries

on a confiderable trade with the coaft of Cororaandel. The natives arc

more ftout and tall, and of a darker complexion than the other Suma-

trans. After Gama had pafTed the Cape of Good Hope in 1497, ^'^^

importance of the city of Malacca became known, and it was foon after

feized by thefe invaders, whofe proximity led to feveral difcuffions and

contefts with the northern powers of Sumatra, in confequence of which

the kingdom of Acheen became remarkable in the hidory of thefe re-

gions ; and in 1615 the monarch attacked Malacca with five hundred

fmall (hips, but was defeated : nor is this petty fovereignty unnoted in

the fubfequent tranfadtions of the Dutch and Englifli.

Several fmall ifles encompafs Sumatra. Banca is particularly cele-

brated for its tin.* Of Billeton little is known ; nor of the ifles -

that lie between Sumatra and Malacca called Pitti, and other names,

with the common addition of Pulo^ which in thefe feas appears to im-

ply an ifland, being probably a Malay term.f On the W. the Nassau
or Poggy ifles have been lately noted for their inhabitants, difllmilaf

from their neighbours, and approaching the Gtaheitans in the amiable

fimplicity of their manners, as well as in their perfonal appearance

;

while their colour, like that of the Malays, is light brown or copper.*

' Marfden, 281.

* The indullrious tranflator of Stavorinus, vol. i. p. 357. fays that thefe mines were only difco-

vered in 1710 or 171 1| and though the Dutch receive about three millions of pounds weight, the'

rtini feem inexhauftible. «

f This is Confirmed by Thunberg's vocabulary of the Malay, fo that Pulo is a ridiculous addi-

tion in mapi. la Howifon's Malay Dictionary , p.^ 145, an ifland is poilooi an iflander orang,

fcolso,

* At Ref. vi. 77
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Java.

Catavia.

ASIATIC ISLES.

The large and interefting work of Mr. Marfden has led to thofc de-

tails concerning Sumatra ; but the account of the other iflands mud be

more reftrided. Java is not only an extenfive ifland, about 650 B.

miles in length by about 100 of medial breadth, but is remarkable for

the city of Batavia, the celebrated capital of the Dutch pofleHions,

This ifland, like the former, abounds with forefts, and prefents an en-

chanting verdure. It fcems alfo interfered by a ridge of mountains

like a fpine pervading its length.' Batavia is ftrongly fortified with

walls, and a citadel towards the fca. There are many canals about four

feet in depth, and the town is large, and well built of ftone. This me-

tropolis of the oriental archipelago prefents many nations and lan-

guages J
and the Chinefe conftitute the greater part of the inhabitants

being contented for the fake of gain to forget the tombs of their an-

ceftors, and the laws of their country againfl: emigration.* The Malay

language, the French of the eaft, is here univerfally underftood. The

ftreets are planted with large trees, which practice, with the Dutch ca-

nals, probably contributes to the unhealthinels of this fpot. The heat

is not fo intenfe confidered in itfelf, being between 80° and 86°, as

from the low fituation of the town, and the murky exhalations from

the bogs, canals, and a muddy fea, whence, from nine o'clock till four

it is impoflible to walk out, and it is ufual to change linen twice a day.

The fun being nearly vertical, rifes and fets about fix throughout the

year ; but the nodurnal repofe is infefled by mofkitos. Jn the even.

ing, from fix to nine, parties are formed, and intemperance aflifts the

poifon of the climate. The water is alfo of a bad quality ; and it ap-

pears abfolutely unaccountable that a people poireflTed of common judg-

ment fhould have felei^ed this among ten thoufand preferable fituationa

in the various ifles.

" The town is ftrongly fortified, intirely furrounded with walls, and

furnifhed with feveral gates, near which a number of foldiers lie on

guard, and which are locked at night. The walls, however, are not

particularly ftrong, nor very thick. The citadel is fituated at one end

' Thunberg, ii. 213. For a tolerable map of Javk fee the Voyage of Stavorinus, lygi, v. i.

p. 31 J, where there it alfo a long and minute defcription of the ifland.

* The Dutch Governor General difplays a pomp approKhing to royalcy.

Of

;.*,^^
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ivonnus, 1798, v. i.

of the town, and near the fea fide, is tolerably large, and contains the Ratavi/..

town-hall, a dwelling-houfe, a warehoufe, and feveral other necelTary

buildings.

" Without as well as within the town there are canals, the fides of

which are lined with brick. Through thefe boats pafs, both large and

fmall, and convey pot-herbs, fruit, and other articles for fale, to dif-

ferent parts of the town, as alfo frefli grafs for horfes. The canals are

feldom above four feet in depth, and empty their water into the road.

«• The town is remarkably large and well built ; the houfes arc moflly

of ftone, and are elegant, with fpacious rooms, which are open to the

free air, in order that they may be refre(hing and cool in this burning

climate. The ftreets are not paved ; as the Hones being heated by the

fcorching rays of the fun, would hurt the feet of the flaves, who go

barefooted, as alfo of the horfes, which here are not fhod. A row of

flat flones, however, is frequently laid for the accommodation of the

Europeans.

" Here, jufl as in Amfterdam, is to be found a mixture of all nations

and languages. Here are fome of almoft every nation in India, who

carry on a profitable traffic in this capital of the Eaft Indies.

" Exclufive of the Javanefe, who are the original inhabitants of the

ifland, the Chinefe conftitute the major part of its inhabitants, and live

not only in the town and its fuburbs, but alfo in the country. Thefe

people carry on, like the Jews in Holland, a very extenfive trade, and

cultivate moil of the arts and handicraft profeffions. They drefs for

the moft part here in the fame manner as in China, in frocks, with their

heads fhaved, and only a round fpot left at the crown, the hair of which

is platted into a long queue.

" It is true, Dutch is the current language of the Europeans here

;

but the flaves and other Indian nations chiefly ufe the Malay tongue,

which is fo common all over the eaftern and fome of the weftern parts

of the Eaft Indies, that a man can make his way with it every where, as

is the cafe with the French language in Europe."*
" All the ftreets in the town were planted on each fide v.ith large

trees, which, in the heat of the day, afforded a cool and refrefhing iliade.

• Thunberg's Travelj, vol. ii. p. 216.
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B.^TAviA. Thefe trees were generally the Inophylltim cahphyllom and calalm^ Qiim-

r'ttwi conwiuncy and fomc others ftill fcarccr. In the yards I (aw very

high and thick trees of the Giiettarda fpcciofa. The larqtft tree I ever

faw was a Cafuarhia equifctifolij^ which ftood near the rivulet, and ex-

tended its fpreading branches to a vafl diftance.

" Although the heat, as appears from Farenheit's thermometer, which

generally ftands between eighty and eighty-fix degrees, is not lb very

iiitenfe, it is neverthelefs exceedingly troublefome and difagrecable •

firft, from the fituation of the town which lies low near the water-fulc

and then, in confequence of the exhalations from the fea and bogs lliir.

nating the air, and from there being little or no wind to difperfe there-

vapours and purify the atmofphere. Towards the evening, indeed a

light breeze fprlngs up from the land, but of little or no fignificatlon-

Hence one has but a weary life of it here ; as it is impoflible to be out

or at leafl to walk, between nine and four o'clock in the day, without

being quite overcome with heat and diffolved in fweat, though one's

drefs be ever fo light and airy.

*' The cloths worn by the Europeans are made exadly in the Euro-

pean fafluon ; but the waiftcoat and breeehes are generally of white

cotton, or of black fattin, and the frocks 6f thin Indian filk. Though

the whole drefs fometimes docs not weigh above a pound or two, yet

one's coat is a heavy burthen in this hot climate ; and the violent per-

fpiration rend'^rs it neceflary for one to change one's fliirt and drawers

once or twice a day, although they be made of fine cotton, which ab-

forbs the perfpirable matter.

" All the people in office, after they have been at the governor-gene-

ral's levee, whither they go at a very early hour, tranfaft their bufinefs,

it is true, between nine and twelve o'clock j but then it is within doors,

where it is in fome degree cool. And, if they are obliged to be out

during that time, they ufe coaches. Thefe coaches are fmall and light,

furnifhed with thin filk curtains inftead of windows, which keep out the

rays of the fun and admit the air. The horfes ufed here are for the moft

part fmall. Some content themfelves with one horfe chaifes.

^
" / s in every other thing, fo likewife in their equipages, great atten-

tion is paid to etiquette, and none, except fuch as are of certain rank,

are
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crc allowed gill carnages; others that arc inferior to thefe life painted, Catavia.

rr even plain, coaches. The gentlemen of the council have running

footmen.

" Many of the Europeans here, it 13 true, wear wigs, but nioft of

them wear their own hair, and that in general quite plain, and without

any fricfure ; and a^^b^wdered head is fcldom fccn in this country.

" The ladies here wear neither caps nor hats, but tic up their hair,

which is only anointed with oil, and has no powder in it, in a large

knot on the crown of their heads, and adorn it with jewels and wreaths

of odoriferous flowers.

" In the evenings, when the ladies pay vifits to each other, they are

decorated - in a particular manner about the head, with a wreath of

flowers of the Ny6iantbesfambac^ run up on a thread. Thefe flowers

are brought every day fre(h to town for fale. The fmell of them is in-

conceivably delightful, likethat of orange and lemon flowers; the whole

houfe is filled with the fragrant fcent, enhancing, if poflible, the charms

of the ladies' company, and of the fociety of the fair fex.

'* In fo fcorching a climate as this, we cannot wonder, that a general

cuftom prevails among the Europeans, of taking a nap for a couple of

hours in the afternoon, during the hotteft part of the day. At this time

a flave generally ftands befori the fofa, who, with a large fan, keeps off

the gnats, and procures his mafter agreeable and cool repofe.

" The days and nights ar« nearly of an equal length the whole year

round, and the fun pafllng almoft vertically over head, rifes and fets

about fix o'clock morning and evening. And as the fun fets perpendi-

cular, here is no pleafing appearance of twilight after fun ftt, as there is

in the northern countries. As foon as the fun is below the horizon

it grows immediately dark, and the air is cooler throughout the whole

night.
'" .j/:.ii-.;-jifl 10 v.Ki -,

" The great pleafure which the coolnefs of the evenings would other-

wife afford, is indeed here almoft totally deftroyed by the uneafinefs and

trouble which the mufquitos generally occafion. Thefe infefts not

only difturb one's repofe by a continual buzzing in one's ears, but their

fting is venomous, and occafions large tumours, in confequence of which

the face and hands are totally disfigured, and fometimes a temporary
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Batavia. bllndnefs enfues. This circumftance is attended with another inconve.

nience ; which is, that the doors and windows of the bcl-chambers are

obliged to be kept fliut, or. if they are left open, the mufquitos muft

be driven out in the evening. It is remarkable, that ftrangers are more

than others liable to be peftered by thele mulquitos, and fuller more

from their fting ; but after a few weeks ftay in the country, they are

lefs perfecuted by them. The mufquitos either muft find their fcorbu-

tic fluids more reiithing, or elfe their faline and foul humours mu(l occa-

fion a greater fwelling.

" The bed-clothes confift generally of a matrafs, fome few pillows a

iheet, and a counterpane of fine cotton.

" In the evenings, from fix to nine, parties are formed among the

Europeans throughout the whole town, who then bani(h their cares by

converfation, inceflant fmoaking, and a good glafs of European wine

generally red. Every one calls on his friend without invitation ; and, as

foon as the clock flrikes nine, each retires to his refpedive home, unlefs

he is afked to ftay fupper. When a gentleman goes to pay a vifit, he

generally has a coat, wig, hat, and fword on, a ftick in his hand, and

:s attended by a flave, who carries a large umbrella. As foon as the

ufual compliments arc paiTed, he takes off his wig, and puts on his (horn

head a thin white cotton night-cap ; after which he takes off his coar,

and gives his fword, hat, and ftick, to his flave, who carries them home

again. The evening is then fpent on an elevated platform within the

fteps, and on the outfidc of the houfe. The firft reception is generally

a glafs of Dutch ale, after which the health of every perfon in company

is drank round, till each has emptied his bottle, or fourteen glafles, and

fometimes more, but feldom lefs. If a ftranger fliould happen to come

in at fuch times, he is always welcome. Sometimes a card party is

formed. When it ftrikes nine, one or more flaves arrive, if it be dark,

with torcVies, to light their mafter home.
" Hofpitality is in great efteem here. The better fort of people keep

open table once or twice a week, to which both the invited and not in>

vited, are v/elcome. A ftranger, who is to ftay a ftiort time, needs only

hire a fmall houfe, and buy a flave to attend him. And, after having

formed one oi more acquaintances, he needs not take much care about

6 food,
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food, bccaufe, befides having free accefs to his patron's table, he will al- Bat.w.*.

vays be aflced to dinner, if he pays a vifii to any body between eleven

and twelve o'clock. At this time the place-men return home from their

offices, when they take a whet, cither of arrack, geneva, or while French

wine, or elfe Japanefe facki.

" The water is not very wholefome, nor good to drink, being im-

pregnated with faline particles, which generally occafion diarrhoeas, and

fometimes even the bloody flux, in ftrangers who are newly arrived,

and affliiled with the fcurvy. The inhabitants of the town, therefore,

let it ftand to fettle for fome time in large Japanefe earthen jars, after

which they plunge red-hot iron bars in it, when it may be drank with-

out any bad confequences, and it Is for the moil part ufed for making tea

or coffee, or drank mixed with red wine.

" The fuburbs, which lie to the land fide^^^ aijl'tery large and hand-

fome, and are inhabited by Europeans, sSh well as Chinefc, and other

Indian nations.

" Somewhat further up the country, ftand a great number of plea-

fure houfes^ with the fineft gardens to them, where the moft rcfpedable

and wealthy part of the inhabitants pafs their leifure hours, the air be-

ing here more pure and wholefome than in the town. At feveral of

thefe houfes I faw large earthen veflels filled with water, in which feve-

ral beautiful gold fifli, difplaying their refplendenc forms, glide fporttvely

along under that fingular herb the Pijluajiratiotes^ which had been planted

there in ordec- to afford the fifhes (hade. This herb, the roots of which

do not take faft hold in the ground, I faw in great plenty floating in all

the pools and ditches.

" The Europeans are commonly waited on by (laves from feveral In-

dian iflands, of whom they keep great numbers in their houfes, as the

heat of the climate will not permit two (laves to do as much as one at the

Cape. The ladies efpecially, are attended by a great number of female

flaves, and feldom pay a vifit without a whole retinue of thefe at-

tendants. , ^. ,

" The Javanefe, the original inhabitants of the country, are pretty

tall, cf a yellow complexion, and their lineaments not difagrecable.

They are not fufiered to be made (laves, but are a free people, governed

3 Y 2 by
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by their own emperor, kings, and governors. They fpeak a lanpuape

different from the Malay, and for the moftpart profefs the dodrinc of

Mahomet, which is kept up among them by their own national pricfts of

whom fome have vifited Mecca, and others not.
''

** Befules Dutch, the language in current ufc here Is the Malay, which

is a dialed of ihe Arabic,* and is written with Arabic characters. Into

this language the Bible is tranflated, various vocabularies and grammars

have been drawn up, and prayer books, and other books of a rcligiouj

nature written in it. The language is eafy to learn and to fpeak
; quite

finiple and artlefs, and pleafing to the ear. The Company has built a

church, and keeps priefts in the town, for the different nations who
underftand this language, and profefs the Ghriflian religion; The Com-
pany likewife keeps in its fervice a tranflator both of the Malay and the

Javanefe language. A kind of broken Portuguefc is aUb fpoken here, as

well as in mod of the Indian fettlements, where the Portuguefc ufed for-

merly to trade, and whither they had diffufed their language ; on which

account there is dill a POrtuguefe church and congregation in the town,

befides one fupported at the Company's expence, to which a number ot'

black Chriftians refort, who have feveral doctrinal books printed in that

language."t •' '
'

• •' '
''''• •'

Upon his return to Hatavia 1777, our Ingenious traveller found, that

of thirteen people, whom he had met at one houfe, eleven had been

carried off by the climate, or rather the imprudent fituation of the

town.

The rainy months are reckoned from Diecember to March, during

which time the air here is cool, and fewer diforders prevail, and this

feafon is what they generally call their winter. After this follows the

warmer feafon, when the heat is fcorching and intolerable, and the (ky

clear, with a continual fucceffion of dry weather. • - '" ' ' •

** Although the climate is extremely unhealthy, efpecially in the

town, the Europeans, with very little exception, lead here a very irre-

gular life. At dinner they Inflame their blood with ale and wine, and

Certainlf not. f Thunberg's Traveli*. vol. ii. p. 320.

after
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after dinner, with fmokinp tobacco, drinking ale and wine. At half Dat*via.

part two in the afternoon they go to hul, and take their reft till fiva

o'clock. The evening i» fpent in comp my, and with ale, wine, cards,

and that altogether indirpenfiMc article of life, the tobacco-pipe. At

half paft nine in the evening, they again fit down to tabic to eat, at tha

lame time, that they drink proful'cly of ale and wine. After fuppcr is

finilhcd, recourfe is again had to the delicious pipe, which had only

been laid afide during the repaft, and which is now a fecond time lighted

up, to burn till eleven o'clock, its fires being all the while mitigated with

continual libations of ale and wine, till rendered giddy with the heat

andthefe liquors; and, at the fame tinie, half drunk with the fmoke of

tobacco, weary and drowfy, they at length retire to bed, to enjoy a reft*

lefs fleep andcomfortlefs rcpofe." *.

Nor muft the recent obfervationa of Mr. Barrow on this important city

be omitted.

" Thecoaft of Java, on this fide of the ifland, is fo very fiat, and Co

thickly covered with tamarind, cocoa nut, canary, and a variety of

trees, that no part of the city of Batavia, except the cupola of the great

church, is vifible from the ll,ips in the bay, although the diftance is little

more than an L;)glifli mile. The great plain on which this city flands,

feems indeed to be of alluvious produdion, and appears to be extend-

ing in luch rapid progrefTion that, with the afliftance of the cora^-mak-

ing infedts, it may not require the lapfe of many centuries before the

whole bay, together with the fweep of iflhnds that encompafs it, will be-

come united with the Java continent. The mouth of the river, which

emptied its waters into the bay, has obvioufly travelled downwards more

than a hundred yards, in the Ihort fpace of time which the Dutch have

he'd the fettlement. To prevent inundations, and to keep open a free com-

munication with the bay, they found it neceflary to run out two flonc

piers five hundred yards in length ; and the land has now advanced

nearly to their extreme points ; fo that it may again be expedient, be-

ioie the expiration of half a century to come, to extend the work flill far-

i.*t, ,1-
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Thnnberg's Travels, vol. iv. p. 129.
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tlier into the bay. The IVcitfr CojUe^ with its four baftioiis, fo caM.jd,

from its being once inlulati. d, has long been left on the weftern bank of

ihc river, in feamen's lanpuape, h'tgh and dry^ where, however, it ftiH

ippc.-irs to be no lefs ulcful than before, as a work of defence to tiic cn<

trance of the river.

" In making choice of the prefent fite of the city of IJatavia, the pic-

dilcdlion of the Dutch for a low fwampy fituation evidently got tl\c bet-

ter of their prudence ; and the fatal confequences that have invariably at-

tended this choice, from its lirft eOablifhrnent to the prefent period, irre-

fragably demonftrated by the many thoufands who have fallen a facrilice

to it, have neverthelefs been hitherto unavailing to induce the govern-

ment either altogether to abandon the fpot for another more healthy, or

to remove the local and immediate caufes of a more than ordinary mor-

tality. Never were national prejudices and national tafte fo injudiciouf-

]y mifapplied, as in the attempt to afllmilate thofe of Holland to the

climate and the foil of Batavia. Yet fuch has been the aim of the fetders,

which they have endeavoured to accomplifti with indefatigable induftry.

An extended pain of rich alluvious land, with a copious river ferpentiz-

ing through it, in a ftream of fo eafy and gentle a current, that the vva-

ter with great facility was capable of being conducted at pleafure ; a traft

of country holding out luch eafy means of being interfedted by canals

and ditches, and cmbellifhed with fifli ponds ; of being converted into

gardens and villas, where draw-bridges for ornament and trekfchuts

for pleai'ure and convenience could be adopted, prefented temptations too

ftrong for Dutch tafte to refill. Nothing, however, can pofllbly be

more gratifying to the eye than the general appearance of the country

which furrounds Batavia. Here no aridity, no fterility, no nakednefs,

even partially, intervene, between the plantations of coffee, fugar, pepper,

rice, and other valuable produ<Sls, which are inclofed and divided by

trees of the choiccft fruits. In the immediate vicinity of the city, the

extenfive gardens of the Dutch, embelliflied with villas in the Oriental

ilyle, furniihed with every convenience that a luxurious and voluptuous

tafte can fugged, are charming to behold from a little diftance, but do

not improve by nearer acquaintance. The vitiated tafte of Holland, de-

lighting in flrait avenues, trimmed hedges, myrtles, and other evergreens

cut
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cut into the tvallt of Troy, and flower-beds laid out In circlcn, fqiiares, B

and polygons, are no lels offenfive to the eye, than the numerous (litches

and lilh-pondR, from their ftench and exhalations, are injurious to the

health, bclidcs being the nurferics of an innumerable hoft of frogs and

jnufquitos.

" In carrying into execution the plan of their new city, the firft ope-

ration of the Dutch was to divide the river into two branches, in fuch

manner as to infulate a quadrangular fpace of ground ; and juft witiiin

thel'e new channels, which ferved as a wet ditch, to ereft a wall of the

height of about twenty feet, chiefly of coral rock. This wall they

flanked with twenty redoubts, or irregular projcdlions, fome of them

mounting three guns, fomc two, and others none. Four great gates,

with as many draw-bridges, communicated with the four fuburbs. The

citadel, or the caftle, ftands on the north fide, or that next to the bay,

without the walls of the city, being furrounded with its own wall from

twenty-five to thirty feet high ; and its four badions, to denote the

wealth and magnificence of the fettlement, bear the fplendid names of

t'le Diamond, the Pearl, the Sapphire, and the Ruby : their materials,

however, like thofe of the city wall, are chiefly compofed of calcareous

coral rock. The government houfe, a neat chapel, and nearly all the

public offices, are within the inclofure of the caflle. The difl^erent

canals that furround and interfeft the town, uniting jufl below the cita-

del, form a wide navigable river, that flows in a gentle current into the

bay. Acrofs this river is thrown a wooden boom, a little below the

caftle, and oppofite to the cuflom-houfe ; and at a fhort diftance farther

down, on the wefl fide, is the Loofort, mounting feven or eight guns,

all pointing down the river. On the oppofite, or eaflern fide, there \^

alfo a battery, as well as an exfenfive line, flanked with feveral redoubts,

intended to cover the various magazines and f^ores, the gunpowder mills,

faw-mills, timber-yard, foundery for catling cannon, with all the

work-fhops of the different artificers belonging to this once fplcndiJ

el^ablifhment.

" Allthefe works have evidently been planned with the view rather

of keeping the natives in awe, than as adequate defences againfl the at->

tack of European troops. The bcfl defence, indeed, which may be

reckoned
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B.\T\v.A. ^reckoned upon, againfl: fiich an enemy, is that which the ravages of th'ni

tleftrudive climate would almoft Jmmediatcly occafion among unfea-

ibned troops ; and, it is to be hoped, that this conlideratinn will aUvaji

ope: ate with the Britifh government as a fufficient rcaion for not attempt-

ing to wreft it out of the hands of the Dutch. For as the (hipping may,

flt any time, be taken out of the bay, by a fuperior naval force, their

pofTeflion of the town and garrifon catinot be of material injury to the

intereds of Great Britain, provided we have a ftrong and adive fqua-

dron in the Indian feas.

" Baavia, though not of an extraordinary fize, nor embelliflicd with

buildings that are worthy of particular notice for elegance of delign, or

magnificence of dimenfions, may neverthelefs be confuUred to rank

among the neateft and the handfomeft cities in the world. The ground

plan is in the (hape of a parallelogram, whole length from north to fouih

is 4200 feet, and breadth 3000 feet. The ftreets are laid out in ftrait

lioea, and crofs each other at right angles. Each ftreet has its canal in

the middle, cafed with ftone walls, which rife into a low parapet on the

two margins. At the diftance of fix feet from thi« parapet wall is a row

of evergreen trees, under the (hade of which, on this intermediate fpace,

are eredled little open pavilions of wood, furrounded with feats, where

the Dutch part of the inhabitants fmoke their pipes, and drink their beer

in the cool of the evening. Beyond the trees is a gravelled road from

thirty to fixty feet in width, terminated alfo on the oppofite fide by a

fecond row of evergreens. This road is appropriated for the ufe of car-

riages, horfes, cattle, and, as particularly pointed out by proclamation,

for aWJlaves^ who are ftridly prohibited from walking on the flagged

caufeway in front of the houfes, as they are alfo from wearing ftockingj

and (hoes, in order that their naked feet may be the means of making

their condition notorious. This trottoir^ or footway, is at leaft fix feet

wide ; and as the breadth of the canals is generally the fame as that of

the carriage road, the whole width of the Batavian ftreets may be con<

fidered to run from 1 14 to 204 feet ; and the city is faid to contaia

twenty of fuch ftreets, with canals in the middle, over which they rec<

kon about thirty ftone bridges. The trees that embelliftx the ftreets are

of difiereat kinds, but the moft common are two iipccies of Cal/ofbyilm,

.. ... , .

.

, 3 called
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called by botanlfts the Inophylluniy and the Calciba, the Canariuvi Com-

mtt>f> o"^ canary nut tree, the Gtiettarda Speciofa^ with its odoriferous

flowers, and the free, elegant, and fpreading tamarind tree.

«« In the ftyle and architedure of the public buildings there is little to

praife, and much to condemn. The Dutch, both at home and abroad,

have hitherto refilled, with an obftinacy which indeed on moft occa-

iions influences the condu«fl of this nation, the introdudion of the Greek

nd Roman models of architcdture. The large odlagon church is con-

fidered by the inhabitants as a mafter-piece of elegance in its defign, and

of neatnefs in the execution, and is carefully pointed out to the notice

of vifitors. The annexed engraving will enable the reader, in fom^

meafure, to form a judgment how far its raerits are correfpondent to the

hich notions they bellow on it. The inllde, however, is fitted up with

great neatnefs, and a magnificent and fine toned organ occupies com-

pletely a fide of the o£lagon. The pulpit of teak wood is a laborious

piece of workmanfhip, which is executed in a good ftyle of carving

The expence of finilhing this church is calculated to have amounted to

eiehty thoufand pounds. The other public buildings confill in a Lu-

theran and a Portuguefe church, a Mahomedan mofque, and a Chinefc

temple ; the Stadt-houfe, the fpein-houfe, the infirmary, the chamber

of orphans, and fome other inftitutions of inferior note ; befide a very con-

venient and extenfive market for butchers' meat, poultry, fifh, grain,

and vegetables. The private houfes of the inhabitants, and particularly

of thofe in the fervice of the Eaft India Company, are generally of great

(limenfions ; the rooms are lofty, the doors and windows large. Moft

of the wood-work, and the furniture within, are painted of a light cho-

colate brown, and all the mouldings are gilt. The ground floors are

flagged with fmooth blue ftones, or fquare brown tiles, which, being

frequently waflied in the courfe of the day, communicate a refrcft\ing

and an agreeable coolnefs to the lower apartments.

" From a regifter that is kept of the taxable dwelling- houfes in the

city and fuburbs of Batavk, it appears that there are,
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Batavia. ** Within the v.'.i!!s - - « •

In the fouth fuburbs - - -

In the fuburbs near the Rotterdam gate

In the fuburbs near the Utrecht gate, chiefly inhabited by

Javanefe and free Malays _ _ .

In the Chinefe town on the weftcrn fide

'993

508

732

760

1277

Making ia.the whole 5270

" Which, together with the viflages and villas, within a circuit of

ten miles round Batavia, contain a population of about 1 16,000 fouk

confiding of

*' Eaft India Company*s fervants of every defcription 800,

and with their families

Burghers, or free citizens, 1 138, and with their families

Javanefe and free Malays - - -

Chinefe - . - _

Slaves - - - .

3.300

5.660

68,000

22,000

1 7,000

Total 115,960

" But the total population within the extent of the government of

Batavia, is reckoned at 150,000 fouls ; that of all the other Dutch fettle-

ments on Java colledively at 230,000 ; and of the whole iflantl, which

however, is little better than a guefs, at 2,000,000.

" The mortality of Europeans in Batavia is far beyond what Is known

in any other fettlement, exceeding, in the befl of times, that in the mod

fatal of the Weft India Iflands. Of perfons newly arrived, the ufual

calculation is that three in five will die the firft year ; and, of the re-

maining furvivors, the mortality is never confidered to ,be lefs than from

nine to twelve in the hundred, which is the ufual proportion of fea-

foned Europeans, exclufive of infants. Among thefe, likewife, are not

included either troops or feamen. The havoc which this pernicious cli-

mate, added to their debaucheries and irregular conduft, occafion imon^

thefe thoughtlefs people, is truly deplorable. The regifter of deaths in

the military hofpilal in 62 years, amounted to 78,000 perfons, or 125S

every
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every year; and as the eftabliftiment of European troops feldona ex- Batavia.

ceeded 1500, and was generally lefs than half that number, it may fair-

ly be concluded, that every foldier who has been fent out to Batavia has

periihed there, which is, I believe, literally the fadl. In 1791, a de-

tachment of troops, hired by the Dutch from the Duke of Wirtemberg,

was fent from the Cape of Good Hope to this place, contrary to the ex-

prefs terms on which they agreed to enter. It confiftcd of fix officers

and 270 men. The following year five of the officers and 150 privates

had fallen a facrifice to the climate. The condition of a German foldier*

thus lent out by his mercenary mailer, to fight the battles of a foreign

power in the moft deftru£live of all climates, is equally deplorable with

that of a negro flave ; and the petty princes who raife a revenue, for the

fupport of their fpendor, by fuch unwarrantable and inhuman means,

deferve to be confidered, in this refpeft, in point of view, not more fa-

vourable than the common traffickers in negro flaves.

" Of the 115,960 inhabitants of Batavia and its neighbourhood, the

mortality is rarely lefs than 4000 fouls. The account is probably not

kept with "anch accuracy, but the following numbers of the feveral

claffes of iTt'^'- 'uiXUs may be confidered as pretty nearly the truth.

Deaths.

Dutch, iidit'Cafl;, and families

Chinefe - -

Natives and Malays

Slaves - - -

Deaths in one year 4376 in 115,960

Exclufive of the military, feamen, and flave children, who are not re-

giftered. So that the effects of the climate, or, perhaps, more ftri£tly

I'peaking, the circumftances under which the different defcriptions of

people live in this climate, are moft deftru£live to the European fettlers

aiid their families, and to their flaves—to thofc who are moft intemperate

in their living, and to thofe who are at the complete mercy of the in-

temperate. The degree of heat is not indeed, by any means fo high as

might be expected in a large tra£t of land fo little removed from under

the equinoctial line, and in a portion of it at a confiderable diftance from

3 z 2 mountains
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Batayia. mountains or high grounds. The ufaal temperature. In the middle of

the day, is from 84" to 86% but it flui^uates from 76° to 96°. During

night the thermometer feldom finks beJow 72°, or rifes higher than 76°.

It is not, therefore, the great heat to which muft be afcribed the deftruc-

live effedls to tlic human race, fo much as other circumftances connefted

with the local fituation, and the imprudent manner of living. Batavia

is built on the midft of a fwampy plain, out of which is conftantly en.

gendered a foul and contaminated atmofphere, flagnating over it in

calm weather, and circulating through it from whatever quarter the

wind may happen to blow. On that fide of the city which is inland

the induftrious Chinefe carry on their various manufadtures ; fuch as

tanning leather, burning Ihells into lime, baking earthen ware, boilinfr

fugar, and diftilling arrack. Their rice grounds, their fugar plantations

and their gardens, well (locked with all kinds of vegetables, furround

the city. In thefe gardens, as in their own country, they fink large

tubs, or earthen veflTels, into which are coilefted all forts of animal and

vegetable matter, to be converted by putrefadive fermentation into ma-

nure. Nor do the fea breezes, which in moft of the tropical fituations

are cool and refrefhing, afford any relief to Batavia. It is true, theyfet

in pretty regularly, about ten in the morning, and continue till four or

five in the ..ftcrnoon ; and the land breeze comes from the mountains to-

wards nine or ten in the evening, continuing at Intervals till day-break:

but, as I have already obferved, both the one and the other, in pafllng

over the intermediate marfliy ground, are equally impregnated with

contagious vapours. The ditches within the city are many of them

ftagnant, and highly offenfive ; and the Dutch have the imprudent cuf-

tom of burying their dead not only within the city walls, but alfo in

the churches. It is not, therefore, in the leaft furprifing, that difeafes

of a fatal nature (hould prevail in fjch a country. The moft common

of thefe are dyfenteries and putrid and inflammatory fevers, which in the

courfe of a very few days, and fometimes in a few hours, prove fatal, or

they terminate in a regular intermittent, which fettling in a quoti-

dian, or tertian ague, is afterwards with difficulty got rid of.

The predifpofition of the body for (l.Teafe is fuch, that very flight wounds

are frequently attended with gangrene or lock-jaw. Very few fur-

7t vivc
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vive the age which is confidered in Europe as the mldclle point Bat a via.

o/life."*.

The Javancfe are of a yellow complexion, and not unpleafinp; linea-

ments : they are generally Mahometans. Their coin is of lead, as in

Sumatra and Borneo. The Chinefe are the moft induflrlous clafs, both

in trade and agriculture. The air is fo unwholefome from fetid fogs,

and other caufes, that dyfenteries and putrid fevers deflroy prodigious

numbers ; and of three fettlers it is rare that one outlives the year.

The rainy feafon begins with December, and laib till March. Croco-

diles abound in the rivers, as in moft of the oriental ifles. Java is di-

vided into three or **nur principalities, the chief being the emperor of

Surikarta. Near Cheribon are a fplendid tomb and mofk, ranked among

the moft magnificent antiquities of the eaft. Thunberg mentions feve-

ral volcanoes, one; of which had overwhelmed with alhes a great num-

ber ofcoflfee plantations. His journey to the interior mountains is in-

terefting to the batanift; but the thicknefs of the forefts appears to have

prevented him from any general views of the ifland which might be fer-

viceable to geography. The products refemble thofe of Sumatra

;

and the exiftence of the poifonous tree, which has fupplied Dr.

Darwin with a highly poetical defcription, appears to be completely

confuted.

The fmall ifle of Madura, on the N. of Java, had its independent

prince, whofe fuff'erings under the tyranny of the Dutch have been re-

peated by Mr. Pennant'. The Dutch phlegm feeras to have led them

to greater cruelties than the fiinaticifm of the Portuguefe or Spaniards ;

and our ingenious naturalift has obferved, that " phlegmatic conftitu-

tions never feel for the fufferings of others, their callofity is incorrigi-

ble; warm tempers may do wrong, but they foon return to their native

milkinefs." It is to be regretted that the Englifli had not retained for

feme years the poffeffion of the Dutch fettlements, to convince the Ba-

tavians, by example, that conquefts may be better maintained by lenity*

than by fordid cruelty. The ifle of Balli feems only remarkable for

• Barrow't Voyage to Cochin Chin, p. 170. i8c6, 410.

• Outlines, iv. 31. Sec, ib. 28, the maffacre of u.ooo Chinefe in 1740.
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Java. furnilhing flaves, cotton yarn, and pickled pork.' Of Lombok, Sum-

BAVA, and Florez, little is known. Timor was difcovereJ in 1522

by the companiono of Magalhaens, who found in it alone the white

fandal wood.' The Portuguefe, after a long ftruggle, efFc£led a fettle-

ment; but were expelled by the Dutch in 1613, who regard this Iflc

as a kind of barrier of the fpice trade. Timor is near 200 miles in

length by 60 in breadth ; and the inhabitants are eftcemed the braved in

the oriental archipelago.

II. Borneo.

Borneo. Tiiis iflaud is reputed the largeft in the world; and even after recent

difcoveries feems only to yield to Notafia, or New Holland, which, as

it rivals Europe in fize, may more properly be regarded as a continent.

Borneo feems clearly to be the Greater Java of Marco Polo, which he

fays is 3000 miles in circuit, as it is about 900 miles in length, by 600

at its greateft breadth. That father of oriental geography tells us that

the Greater Java is 1500 miles to the S. of Ciamba, probably Siampa

on the S. of Cochin China. From the Greater Java were 700 miles to

the ifle of Condur, probably Pulo Condor ; thence to the S. W. lay the

province of Boiu^h, or Loiach, which feems to be Malacca. From

that province he paffes fouth to the ifle Petan, probably Bentam, or

fome other fmall woody ifle in that direction : from Petan there were

100 miles to the Lefler Java, or Sumatra, 2000 miles in circuit, which

Polo vifited, and defcribes fix of its kingdoms. From the Lefl'er Java,

were 150 miles to the ifland of Necura, probably the mod foutherly

of the Nicobar illands ; but his nutmegs and cloves here found feem

fabulous. From Necura he pafles to Angania, in all appearance the

Andamans, and thence S. W. to the great ifland of Seilam, or Ceylon.

From this account it feems clear that the ifle now called Java was unknown

to Marco Polo, and the name which probably implies only a large ifland,

»9 Pulo a fmall one, was indiflferently applied by the Malays to many

' See Fore ft, 170.

' Premier Voyage autour du Monde par Pigafetta. Parii, an 9. p. 213, 214.

countries

;
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countries; and happened to be retained by the Portuguefe for a third Born bo.

Java, or large land, unknown to the great European traveller, whofe

writings deferve illuftration, as not only interefting in themfelves, but

as they led to the difcovery of America, and other grand events of modern

hiftory.*

The interior parts of the great ifland of Borneo are little known,

though a confiderable river flow from the centre of the country almoft

duefouth, forming the haibour of Bender Maflin ; and the names of

feveral villages on the banks are laid down by D'Anville. " The far

creater part of Borneo next to the fea, efpecially the northern, confifts

of fwamps, covered with forefts of trees of numberlel's fpecies and great

lizes, which penetrate for fcores of miles towards the centre of the

ifland. Thefe unftable muddy flats are divided by rivers, which branch

into multitudes of canals, and are the only roads into the interior parts.

Lofty mountains are faid to rife in the middle of the ifland ; many arc

volcanic, and often occafion tremendous earthquakes."'' The houfes

are often built on pofts fixed in rafts, which are moored to the fliore,

and on the Banjar river experience the rife and fall of the tide, a difler-

enceof twelve feet. Thefe fingular villages are moved from place to

place according to the convenience of the inhabitants, llie coafls are

held by Malays, Moors, MacaflTars from Celebez, and even Japanefe.

The natives in the interior are blacks, with long hair, of a middle

ftature, feeble and inadlive ; but their features are fuperior to thole of

negroes. Their religion, a kind of Mahometanifm, and there are

feveral kingdoms, the chief being at Tatas in the S. on the great river,

* The numttals are very corrupt, but in the account of the globe of Behaim, at the er.d cf

Pieafeita's voyag-; the ida of Petan is called Pcntan, wliich (eems to rcfemble Bentam,

Pigafetta, p. 2i6, miftakes modern Java, wliich the natives, as he fay, called Jaoa, for the

Grtater Java of Marco Polo ; juft as he finds Japan S. of the Philippines and the luprobana of

theincicnts in Sumatra. He adds that the Lcikt Java is the if.c ot Bnlli ! This grofi ignorance

of the Portuguefe mariners at firil led to great cenfufion, which is not even now completely

expelled.

Of the ifland called Greater Java, there is an account in the traveh of Odoricui Utinenfis, A. D.

njo, publilhed at Venice 1761, 4to. p. 60. : he fays, it was divided into eight kingdoms, of

tvhich one was predominant ; and among ih? produdls are reckoned camphor and nutmegs.

' Pennant's Outlines, iv. js.
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Bonvto. which foi* many miles is twice as broad as the Thames at Giavefcnd

and bordered by trees of mod flupendous height. This river is greatly

frequented by the Chinefe junks ; but European fettlcmcnts have been

unfuccefsful, the adventurers having been maflacrcd. The bed ac-

counts of Borneo feem ftill to be derived from the voyage of Beeckinan

publiflicd in 1718. Pepper abounds in the interior country, with the

gum called dragon's blood, camphor, and fandal wood, A fuperftitiouj

value is attached to the bezoar, a kind of concretion found in the

monkics. Edible birds' nclls are abundant. Cold is found in tlie

interior country; \\herc there are alfo faid to be diamonds, but inferior

to thofc of Golconda. The Ourang Outang abounds, and is faid to

light a fire by blowing with its mouth, to broil fifh and boil rice, fo

that man is not the only cooking animal. The natives are called Biajos

but their language has not been explained : they are faid to offer

facrifices of fweet fcented wood to one fupreme beneficent deity ; and the

fentiments of piety, or in other words, of delightful gratitude, are ac-

companied by laudable morals. The Biajos come down the great river

of Banjar to the port of Maffeen* iu rude boats, with gold dufl, and

other articles, among which diamonds are mentioned, the Moors called

Banjareens being the factors. Thefe Biajos are tatooed blue, with a

fmall wrapper about the loins. The chiefs extra£l one or two of the

fore teeth, fubftituting others of gold ; and firings of the teeth of tigers,

a real badge of knighthood, or courage, are worn round the neck.

Thefe animals abound in the ifland, and probably alligators; a de-

plorable confequence of the metempfychofis prcferving their numbers in

the eaft, where in many regions thefe creatures are venerated, as being

animated with the fouls of heroes. The town called Borneo on the

N. W. confifts of about three thoufand houfes, floating as above defcrlb-

ed : it was greatly frequented by the Chinefe, who probably continue to

be the chief traders to Borneo.

The following account of the ifland of Borneo is given in the Dutch

edition of the Hifloirc Generale des Voyages^^ and appears to be e.\-

* D'Anvlile calls the river Biajos, and the town Bender MaOin, from a confufion of nameiand

circumftancei.

f Tom. XV. 1757, 4to. p. 136.

traced
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traded frnm Valcntyn's larpc hiflory of the Dutch poncfTions in the Eaft Borneo.

InJi'S, where a curious map oF tliis iO.inJ may he fouiul.

»' This ili.uul, which is tlic luijnHl of all in the I'.aft, Indie?, extends

to four clei^recs and a half S lat. and to eight degrees beyond the equator

oil the north ; forming ii\ all twelve degrees and a haU in latitude. Its

circumference is computed at more than 530 Dutch miles.*

' This illcUid is not only of great extent, hut extremely opulent,

though the interior he little known. There are only fix or feven kings,

who are defigncd by the names of the principal places, Banjar-Muflin,

Succadana, Lamba, Sambas, Hermata, Jathou, and Borneo. The king

of Banjar-Maflin is fuppofed to be the moft powerful, and his country is

alio the beft known.

" The name of a city Is generally given to the chief place, which is

only a village in the fouthern part of the ifland, in four degrees of lati-

tude, near a large river» which forms fome ifles. More than three days

are required to pafs, in a boat, from the mouth to this place. Banjar-

Maffin contains many houfes, moftly built of bamboos, though there be

fomc of deal. They are moftly fo large, that one would be fufficient to

lodge a hundred families in feparate apartments.

" The inhabitants of the fea-coaft derive their origin from feveral

neighbouring nations, whofe language is there retained. They are re-

markable for perfidy and cruelty. The mountaineers of the interior ap-

pear to have better difpofitions ; and, befides the principal riches of the

ifland, they poflefs the moft beautiful women, celebrated for the fairnefs

of their complexions, and the acutenefs of their underftanding. The

kings and princes do not difdain to demand them in marriage.

" A confiderable trade is carried on in this ifland with many foreign na-

tions, both of Europe and India. The chief produds of the ifland are

great quantities of gold, either in powder or in ingots, but of diflferent

qualities ; diamonds, above all, in the kingdom of Succadana
;
pearls on

the northern coaft
;
pepper every where, with fome cloves and nutmegs

on the mountains, camphor in the kingdom of Juccadana ; benzoin, dra-

* In geographical dtfcripttons the ufe of the geographical mile is always preferable, while the

reader is conftantly einbarraflcd by the ufe of the mile peculiar to tke country of the uavcller.
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Borneo. ROn's blood, calamhac wooil, cagic wood, cancp, irrn, copper, tin, bcvnar

ftones from mctikics and goats, line collcrs made of reeds, w.ix, ami

otiicr commodit'cs. Thole wliicli iind the rcadicft falc arc red abates

bracelets of copper, coral of all hiiKls, purcclain, rice, opium, fait, onions

fugar, and linen.

*' There arrive annually from China, Slam, andjuhor, ten or twelve

junks, which exchange thefc mercbandil'cs for others, the Portuguefc of

Macao having led the way. Amballadors alfo arrive loaded with rich

prefents for the king of IJanjar-MaJlin, who pretends to the title ot'

I'mpcror of Borneo, though all the other kings be independent.

" His ftates furnilb pepper in abundance, and there is found abund-

ance of gold in tlie mountains, among the fand of the large rivers
; and

above all, in fome pools, where our author aflcrts, that this precious

metal is found in lumps, fomctimes weighing from ten to twenty pounds

and more ; but the iflanders .ire averfe to draw it from the water, which

is .1$ cold as ice, and they even do not touch the large pieces, which

they idly regard as the matrices of the lefs. The mines belonging to the

king, are fituatcd many days' journey from his refidence ; and the jour-

ney, which begins by water, and ends by land, is not a little difficult.

There is a governor at Bonnawa Afan, who is charged with the iufpcc-

tion of thefe mines, and with the right of levying the duties of the io-

vereign. That part of the country alfo produces iron, copper, and tin.

At the diftancc of five days' journey, further to the north, is a high

mountain, whence are brought quantities of rock cryftal, and among

them are fometimes beautiful diamonds, but the natives do not know

the difference.

" The kingdom of Banjar-MafTin extends for about three degrees to

the north, while its width on the weft to the river of Cataringa is only

forty-five Dutch miles,* although the voyage may be a hundred by fci,

even when there is little wind, beeaufe of the rapidity of the contaiv

currents. The principal places on this route to the weft of the river of

Banjar-Maffin, arc Tatas, Cota-Tgngah, where the king ufually relidcs,

* The Dutch mile ufed by Valentyn it the German^ of fifteen to the degree, each about Tourard

- two«thirdi Englifli miles.

Caljong
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each about fourard

th« furni gold,Caljong Campang of which tnc environs rurniin miicii goki, ana Man- Bcknio.

davvay, the name of a town, and of a very largo river, which runs into

a country c(iually rich by its mines of that precious metal, and its dra-

gon's blood, wax, bczoar, canes, and works in reeds. Some miles

thence, ftill proceeding wetUvard, you arrive at the river Sampit, the

mouth of which is not lefs than two Dutch miles and a half in width,

terminating in a fpacious bay, where a thoufand vclTels might ride fecurc

from all the winds. On this coaH tncrc is alfo carried on a great trade

in gold and other merchandifc ; and the mountains in that quarter pro-

duce nutmegs, not inferior to thofe of Banda, and cloves equarl to thofc

ofAmboyna: but, if the Dutch author be credited, thefc fpiccs are not

found in fufficient quantity to become an objedt of commerce. The in-

habitants of the fliore purchafe them at a low price from the moun-

taineers, and fell them with advantage to the Chinefc. I'onboang and

its river abound in gold, and beautiful canes ; but Cataringa, the lad

place in the moilarchy of Banjar-Maffin, greatly furpafles in riches all

the other places of that coaft, which may raife for the royal fervice feven •

thoufand two hundred armed men.

" You then enter the ftates of the king of Succadana, whofe power is

not comparable to that of the king of Banjar-Mallln, not having above

one thoufand foldiers ; but he is richer in regard to diamonds and cam-

phor, which are not found in the other country. In Succadana dia-

monds are fometimes found as large as a pigeon's egg ; and though they

were believed to be fofter than ihofe of the mines of Golconda, experi-

ence has proved the contrary. In order to fccure this trade the king has

ftationcd fome armed barks at the mouth of the river, fo that the inter-

courfe with ftrangers being prevented, his fubjefts are obliged to bring

him all the diamonds, for which he pays at his own pleafure. Yet many

were fecretly fold to veflels from Bantam, Johor, and other places, who

enter the river without regarding thefe barks. This river may be afcended

in ihallops for a fpace of forty Dutch miles. The town of Succadana,

fituatcd on its principal or fouthern outlet, at one degree and a half of

S. lat. prefcnts nothing remarkable, being compofcd of five or fix hun-

ilrcd houlos, built like thofc Banjar-Maffin. Twenty-five leagues due

well of Succadana, and oppofite the gulf, is the ifland of Crimataja,

4 A 2 which
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which yielils a confidcrablc quantity of iron for the ufe of the country;

and feme other iilands lels remarkable.

" Tlic kingdom of Lamia, begins immediately on the north of tlic

equator. The town of the lame name, lituate on the great river Lauwc

is tolerably built, and the rclidence of the king, in this monarchy arc alio

the rivers of Moira Sainbap, Mampab;i, and fome others. This king.

dom anciently belonged to the king of Sourabaja, in the ifland of Java*

and the king of Succadana had afterwards ufurped the greater part, but in

the timcof Valentyn there was an independent prince. '

*' Further to the north, under the fecond degree of N. lat. you firft

reach Hermata, a town which lend* its name to anoiher maritime king.

dom, and afterwards enter the territory of the king oi Sambas, which it

inland. He is a powerful prince; and there are found in his country

beautiful diamonds, and other precious articles, which he buys at a low

price of the mountaineers.

" Due north, or rather N. N. W. the king of Borneo refules in a

town of that name, fituated on a beautiful river, near a large bay, on

both fides of which are iflets furroumled with banks of fand. Before

this bay, at twelve Dutch miles from the fliore, are three other iflands,

of which the chief is called Pulo Tiga, with a large bank of many niilcj

in extent. The environs of the town of Borneo are very marlhy, and

almoft always under water, fo that boats arc nfed to approach the hoiifes,

reputed to be two or three thoufand, mojtiy built of deal, without rec-

koning thofe dilperled in the furrounding country. The inhabitants of

the low country never quit their arms, which confift of a bow and jioi-

foned arrows. They are robuft and bold, but their perfidious cl.arac-

ter, prevented any confidence, as the Dutch have been frequently de-

ceived.

" Between Sarnbas and Borneo, the coaft forms two large recefTcs,

interfeLled with many rivers, but there are few habitations throii^lioiit

this fpacc. which extends for forty Dutch miles. Fronting the I'lrll re-

cefs are the ides of Comados, Slakenburg, and a volcano not far from

the fliore. On the other fide of the town of Borneo, that is to the

N. E. are a number of villages, rivers, point?, and creeks, which arc-

little
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little remarkahle ; the river Sandanoan forming tlic frontier of this Do«rio.

" The country of Marudo advances towards the north between four

prfat points, of which the firft called Sinfaon, is at the dilhince of

tleven D it ;h miles from the fecond, which is called Tandjong Mater;

after wliitli follows the bay of Marudo, with a town of the fame nane,

fituated at its bottom. At foine diftancc from the (hore, arc difcovored

four liirg ifles, and fome fmallcr. The two other points on the call of

the bay are Pulo Avigo, and Punta Corpaon, between whicli there are

alio loiuf little ifles.

•' From this laft point the coaft bends to the eaft, and forms a large bay,

called that of St. Anne."

Our author proceeds to give a dry detail of the names of o:her places

ontlie coall, which would little intereft the reader.

" [t is to he wilhed we had more information concerning ih^ int> '•ior

parts of this vaft and intcreftiiig ifland, but it is only ktiown tli • it is

full of high mountains and unpaffable forefts. The kingdom of Lava,

which is the centre of the illand, is only known by name; and little

more has been difeovered concerning the interior parts of Sur Vna,

Lamb.i, Hermata, and Sambas, where it ispreluined there arc n my 'c-

fcrts Tlie country of Marudo, in the north of the iflaiul, is particularly

remarkahle for forefls and mountain? ; one of the latter, on the fouth of

the town of Marudo, called by the Fortuguefc or Dutch, the moui:taia

of St. I'cter, is of piodigious height. Thtfe wild countries are peopled

with an infinite number of monkies, befides the Oriin^ Ihcl<itis : thci'e

real fatyrs walk oii their hind legs, and have a perfect refem'ilance of

mankind ; other fpeciesare found white as fnow, and iome entirely l)l.\ck.

The belt bezoars arc foimd in the bodies of thcfe n\onkte'*, and thole of

iioats are inferior as well as more common ; but the hcU are from a kind

of hedi^t-hog or porcupine, which is very rare. T 1 ortUL'Uefe have

thence called them pedra de porca ; and afcribed to ihe-n great virtues.

It wc could penetrate further into the countiy, what rarities of natural

hillory, what ireafures might be difeovered,, which are as yet un-

known !
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" The inhabitants of the town of Borneo are reputed the rlclicd of

all the iflanders, not only becaufe a larger quantity of gold duft is coi-

Icded in their province, hut becaufe the gold is finer than elfewhcrc.

They are alfo reputed to have the beft camphor of any in the Indies ; and

they poffefs other precious articles, which are in much requeft. Thj.

h

pirogs are the mod beautiful, the ftrongeft and largcil to be feen. Thcie

are fome which are eight or ten feet wide, and forty or fifty in lengtli

with a large tent in the middle, and generally between thirty and forty

rowers. Wood abound* for their conftrudion j and the induftry of tlie

workmen is highly laudable.

" Paganifm prevails in the interior of the ifland, but there are neither

pagodas nor brahmins, each creating his own god, and a form of wor-

ll^ip, according to his fancy. Some adore the fun, the moon, and the

ftars ; and others, the firft objedl which appears in the morning whei

they quit their houfes. They are extremely fuperftitious, and have an

infinite number of good and bad omens. If they begin a journey, and

a bird, reputed of bad augury, fly towards the place which they have left,

they will immediately return j but if the bird fly before them, they con-

tinue their journey ; and experience cannot dullroy thefe ridiculous prc<

judices.

" The Mahomedan religion is eflabliihed on the coaft, and gains by

degrees the interior parts of the ifland, where fome mofques may be feen.

But the mountaineers, who wifh to embrace it, are obliged richly to re-

ward the priefts.

" After the Portuguefe began to carry on their commerce with this

ifland, fome of their milTionaries employed their efforts to convert the

natives to the catholic fyftem. They found the ufual refinance among

the Mahomedans, but fcveral pagans were baptifed. Three or four thou-

fand nominal chriftians exifted on the river Caljong Cajamp, when,

about the year 1690, their priefts were maflfacred by the orders of the

king of Banjar-Maflin, on account of a revolt ; and fince that time

chriftianity is entirely extin£t in the ifland. A little crofs, which fome

wore on the neck, was the only veftige which remained.

" Don
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«' Don George de Mcncfes, governor of the Moluccas, In 1526, was Uos-ro.

the firft who gave orders to Bafco Laurens to explore this ifland ; and

jlie Fortuguefe hiftorians have told us the ifTue of his commifTion to the

kiiiff of Borneo, who appears to have been a weak monarch. Gonzalvo

I'ereira, the fourth governor of Ternat, landed at Borneo four years after-

wards, and made a treaty wilh that prince. The Portuguefe continued

to fend from time to time fome fliips, efpecially thofe of Macao, to take

111
pepper* and other precious merchandife.

«* The firft Dutchman who appeared at Borneo, Was Oliver de Noort,

who was followed three years afterwards, that is, in 1604., by the Ad-

miral Warwick, to whom the king of Succadana granted freedom o?

trade in his ftates, and fent him eight Dutchmen whom his fubjefts had

taken prifoners.

" About the year 1607, there was here a Dutch fador called Roef,^

who eagerly demanded to be recalled, becaufe having amafled a confi-

Jerable quantity of diamonds, of which the natives had knowledge, he

was afraid they would take away his life, in order to feize on his riches*

About the fame time, the king of Banjar-Maffm having attacked a Dutch

bark, and aflaffinated the fadtor, the Dutch at Succadana retired to

Parana.

Our author proceeds, with his ufual minutenefs, to relate other inci-

dents of Dutch commerce. The Eaft India Company of HoU.iiul, find-

\\v^ the trade did not anfwer expedlation, withdrew the fa(n:ories in

\{)i'X> The fent annually two veflels to buy diamonds and pearls*

but the commerce was afterwards fuffered to pafs into the hands of the

Cliinefe.

In 1 70 1 tlie Englifli had alfo a fadory at Banjar-Maffin, and the in-

habitants having formed a dcfign of attacking them, though they only

amounted to ten effeQive men, and forty Buggefles, they feized on the

capital and four villages. Valentyn faw, in 1713, at the Cape of Good

Hope, one of the chiefs of that factory, who was returning to Europe

loaded with diamonds. The Englilh were, however, more fuccefsful

in Celcbez than in Borneo.

Captain Foreft fuppUcs fome recent remarks on this important

idand.
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BoRN£o. " T!ie climntc puts me in mind of Ceylon, being, from tliealnmilancc

of vvooils jnil vcrtiiirc, always cool, and net lnhjctfl: to iint land wiriils

lUcethe coall of Curoinandel, nor great heats, as Calcutta in Bengal.
I_,.iii;l

and fca winds arc always cool; not hut that particular circunifhinccs of

fituatlon, in all countries, alfctSt tl^e air, as the neighbourhood of Iwauips

or the freedom of ventilation intercepted by woods. < . -i -

" Moft of this north part of Borneo, granted to the Englifli Eafl Imii^

Company by the Sooloos, is watered by noble rivers. Thofe that ilil^

charge themfelves into Maludo Bay, are not barred : it has alfo inany

commodious harbours, Sandakan, Maludo Bay, Ambong, Piilo Cava

on the main land, and many good harbours on the iflands near it ; two

on Malwally ; two, if not more, on Banguey, one of them hehiiul the

iHand Patanuan ; two on Balambangan ; and one behind Maleangan,

near Banguey. ' r

" Of the two harbours on Balambangan, called the north-eaft and

fouth-wcft, the north-call is the larger ; but on the fouth fide, where

the Englifli fettled, the ground is fwampy. At the entrance of the S. \V.

liarbour, is great convenience of watering. Frefli water may be con-

veyed into the lower deck ports of a firft rate, lying in five fathom, by

means oi a hole from a rivulet clofe by. Here aUb the foil is rich and

fruitfid : at the N. E. harbour, it is fandy and barren. Round the iHand

quantities of fifli may be caught.

" On the main land ot liorneo, oppofite Balambangan, and to tlic

ifland Banguey, grow forefts of fine tall timber, without underwood.

Free-llonc may be had in abundance. Here are large cattle, called Li-

lang: flocks of deer, and wild hogs, feed on fpacious plains, in no

fear of the tyj.^cr, as on the illand of Sumatra. The country produces

all the troj)i«al fruits in proportion, with many known in few places but

Sooloo; fuch as the madang, like a great cuftard apple, and the balono,

like a large mango. Ii; this north part ol Borneo, is the high mountain

of Keneebaloo, near which, and upon the fkirts of it, live the people

called Oran Idaan or Idahan, and fometiines Maroois. The mouctaiii

it^, in old maps, nam' ' 8t. I'ctcr's Mount, and is flat at top.

" I have converled with many Sooloos concerning the Idaan, and

with many of them who undcrlland Malay. They believe the dcitv

5 pcifeJ
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nlcafed with human vidims. An Idaan or Maroot muft, for once at Borheo.

Icaft, in his life, have imbrued his hands in a fellow- creature's blood

:

the rich are fuid to do It cften, adorning their houfes with fculls and

teeth, to Ihcw how much they have honoured their author, and laboured

to avert his chaftifement. Several in low circumftanccs will club to buy

a Bifayan chriflian Have, or any one that is to be fold cheap ; that all

may partake the benefit of the execution. So at Kalagan, or Mindano,

as Rajah Moodo informed me, when the god of the nwuntain gives no

brlmftone, they facrifice fome old Have, to appeafe the wrath of tlic

deity. Some alfo believe, thofc they kill in this world, are to ferve

them in the next, as Mr. Dalrymple obferves. They are acquainted

with a fubtlc poifon called Ippoo, the juice of a tree, in which they dip

fmall darts. Thefe they flioot through a hollow piece of wood, which

the S00I008 call fampit, whence, is faid to ifllic inftant death, to who-

ever is wounded by them.

" The Idaans pen hogs, and eat pork. They carry their rice, fruits,

&c. to the fea fide, and buy fait from the Badjoos, who make it often

in this manner. They gather fea weeds, burn them, make a lye of

aflies, filter it, and form a bitter kind of fait in fquare pieces, by boil-

ing it in pans made of the bark of the ancebong. Thefe pieces of fait

are carried to market, whither both the Idaan and Mulfulmen rcfoit,

and pafs as a currency for money.

" The places granted to the Englilh fouth of Pirate's I'oint, are named

fandaifan, TampalVook, Abia, Ambong, Salaman, Tawarran, Inanan, and

I'atatan, as far as Kecmanecs. In this extent of coa'l are two good

harbours, Ambong, and behind Pulo Gaya, of whiclv hereafter. This

coall is better inhabited than the eaft of Pirate's Point, extending a little

beyond the fpacious harbour of Sandakan, to Towfon Abia, where the

^rant terminates. The latter is modly low land, and the inliabitanls

live up the rivers a good way ; whereas, on tlie former part of the grant,

the coail is fomcwhat higher, and inhabited tlofe to the lea.

" The Mahometans live mollly by the fea fuic, at the mouth;; of

rivers, and preclude as much as they can, Europeans from having iiiter-

courfe with the Idaan and Maroots : but, at Balambangan, and on the

illaiul Labuan, near Borneo, the Idaan in their boats, brought hogs,

VOL. II. 4 II fruits,
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BoKNEo. fruits, Sic. and were glad to fee the Englifli eat pork like them ft Ives.

The north part of Borneo is Hiid to have been once under the dominion

of China.

" Mr. Dalrymple, in his plan for fettling Balambangan, gives a very

particular and juft account of this country, which he calls Felicia
; and

adds, that the Idaan, if well ufed, would flock from every quarter, to

whoever Ihould fettle there. This I firmly believe, with that judicifn.j

and inquifitive gentleman. I have feen many of them, not only at

Balambangan, but on the coaft of Borneo, and have converfed witii fe.

veral in Malay ;—what the fime obferver fays, about their refpedting

the Mahometans, is alfo ftridly true. They confider the Mahometanj

as having a religion, which they have not yet got: and I am ofopj.

nion, from the moral charadter which they deferve, not only that his

fcheme of civilizing them could be carried into effedt, but that our reii-

gion could be eafily introduced among them. The horrid cuftom al-

ready mentioned, paves the way : the tranfition, hinted by the author of

the Origin of Defpotifm, fufficiently points it out The Idaan punifh

murder, theft, and adultery, with death ; and take but one wife. Had
our fettling in this quarter fucceedcd, in them would have been a vaft

acquifition of people to furnilh us with pepper and rough materials for

exportation, from their many rivers; befide the precious articles of gold

and diamonds ; and the great benefit a free trade from InJoftan

hither, would bring to Bengal and Bombay. A race of Lafcars (failors)

might be brought up in it, which would employ many velfels, as the

commodities are bulky, that return the fait and calicos of Indcftan.

Thefe L;ifcars, mixed with an equal number of Englidi lailors, would

fight a (hip well, as has often been experienced in India, efpecially on

the coaft of Malabar. Another advantage would have attended our

fettling in this quarter : the quick intercourfe with Coehin-China, and

other places on the weft coaft of the China feas. To fail thither, from

any place already mentioned, or from Balambangan, and to return, the
*"

courle being nearly N. W. or S. E. either monfoon is a fair wind U| on

the beam ; and Cochin-China would take off, not only many wool-

lens, but many Indoftan cottons, particularly Bengal muOins; as I

learnt
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Bornein

iHes.

learnt from a very intelligent Ghinefe at Balambangan, who fpoke Bornio.

good Malay." *

This large ifland, as already mentioncJ, ought not to be arranged

with the group, or chain of Sunda, with which it has no connedion
;

and with equal juftice might Crete be arranged with the Cyclades, or

Rhodes with the Sporades : but it is furrounded with many fraall ifles

which, from their relation to this comparative continent, may be

termed Bornean Islands. Such is the group of Sooloo in the Sooloo.

N. E. of which Mr. Dalrymple, who vifited them, has given a good

account. They are rich in pearls, for which they were noted in the

time of Magalhaens, Pigafetta, his companion, reporting that a Bor-

nean monarch poflelTed two pearls found here, as large as pullet's eggs.*

The chief ifle is thirty miles by twelve : the natives rather poli(hed>

the government being veiled in a fultan, for the Mahometan religion

extends thus far.'"* The ifle of Tawee lies between the Sooloos and

Borneo. At the northern extremity is Banouey, not far from

Balabac, the moft S. W. of the Philippines; and Balambangan,
remarkable for a fettlement attempted by the Englifli in 1773, but

evacuated either on account of the unhealthy climate, or of a Dutch

invafion.f To the W. of Borneo are the groups of Natuna and

Anamba little vifited or known ; an obfervation applicable alfo to feveral

ifles in the S. of Borneo ; but Pulo Laut, which by D'Anville is repre-

fented as an ifle, is by later difcoveries attached to the continent of

Borneo.

III. The Manillas, or Philippine Islands.

ii,i

t ":{.

ft- •.

This large group was difcovered by Magalhaens in 152 1, who
called them the archipelago of St. Lazarus ; but they were afterwards

ftyled the Philippines, in honour of that infamous tyrant Philip II of

• Foffft'i Voyage, p. 367. » Voyage, p. 150.

" See alfo the Voyages of Sonnerat and Forell.

f Thii affair it explained by Foreft, p. 336, but rather in a timid manner. We were expelled

ky an iDluricWon oi the Sooloos, but were they not iniligated by the Dutch ?

4 D 2 Spain.
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Luzon.

Spain. The popular name of Manillas fecms preferable, as native am!

iincicnr, but the appellation ieems unknown to Pigafetta, who calls ttic

ifle of Luzon, Lorzon^ and does not indicate any other title,* while

others term it the ille of Manilla.

Lu/ON is the largert and mofl: important of thefe ifles, beinp more

than fcvcn degrees, or near 500 B. miles in length, by about 100 of

medial breadth. The jealoufy of the Spaniards has prevented the ac-

quifition of precifc knowledge concerning this important ifland, which

is pervaded in its length by a chain of high mountains towards the eaft.

Gold, copper, and iron are among the certain produds; and the foil is

reported to be uncommonly fruitful. The natives, who are of a mild

character, are called Tagals, like all thofe of the Philippines, and fceni

of Malay origin." They are tall and well made, wearing only a kind

of fliirts with loofe drawers, but the drefs of the women is chiefly a

large mantle, and their black and beautiful hair fometimes reaches the

ground, the complexion being a deep tawney. The houfes are of

bamboo covered with palm leaves, raifcd on pillars to the height of

eight or ten feet. The chief food is rice, often eaten with falted fifli.

There are many lakes in the ifle of Luzon, the mod confiderable being

that which gives fource to the river of Manilla. Several volcanoes

occur, and earthquakes are not uncommon. The cotton is of peculiar

beauty ; and the fugar cane and cocoa tree are obje(5l8 of particular

culture. The city of Manilla is well-built and fortified, but a third

part is occupied by convents: the number of Chriftian inhabitants is

computed at 12,000. Between this city and Acapulco, nearly in the

fame parallel on the W. of Mexico, was conducted a celebrated com-

merce through a fpace of about 140 degrees, or about 8400 g. miles,

more than one third of the circumference of the globe. The Manilla

fhips, or galleons were formerly of great fizc, as appears from the well-

known narrative of Anfon's voyage, but latterly fmaller veflcls have

been ufed. The city of Manilla was taken by the Englifli in 1762;

• The Spanifh 9 with ctJilla ii often miftiken for the common c, whence D'Anvillc's Cumbava

for Zumbava, and the Lucon of Pennant inllead of Luzon. In like mannsr the Spaiiilh x, pro*

flounced;^, has occafioned our Xullat in thefe iw, inllead of Shullai.

" Sonnerati ii. 108.

and
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2,1(1 tlie ranfom remained unpaid. The Chincfc were here numerous Luzon.

till ihc beginning of the 17th century, when the Spaniards committed

a terrible mafl'acre of that induftrious people. In
1 769 it is faid that

tliev were again expelled from all thefe ifles, by the bigotry of the

governor : fince which time there has been a great decline in indiUlry

and produce.

Monfieur Sonnerat offers the following obfervations :*

'« Manilla, the capital of all the Spanilh fcttlements in the Philippines,

is a tolerably large city. It is well built, the houfes are handfomc, and

there are magnificent churches. It is a fortified city, fituated in a moll

advantageous pofition, on the banks of a confiderable river, which

wafhcs its walls, and whofe divi'led branches completely traverfc the

jOand of Luzon. The furrounding country is extremely fertile, and fit

for any cultivation. But fuch a treafurc is of no advantage in the hands

of a people who make no ufe of it. The inhabitants have neither pro-

fited by the pofition of the city, nor the fertility of the environs. The
itrance of the river is fliut by a bar, which becomes dangerous when

the lea is rough. There was a plan of no great labour to have, inftead

of the bar, a commodious bafon, which would have been perfedly calm

and fafc. They began it, but, foon fatigued, they abandoned the de-

fign. In vain the earth offers its riches ; they do not till it, but leave it

to wafle without cultivation, and to bear itfelf the crops which they do

not reap. The law itfelf, which ought to lend its aid, and to fecond it,

prevents the wealth, which Manilla endeavours to afford. Exportation

isj>rohibltcd, and the treafures of a land too fertile for the finall number

of inhabitants it fuppnrts, perlili on the foil which produced them. But

if there happens a year in which the variations of the atmofphere, or hur-

ricane?, the rains or great drought render the fecundity of the earth ufe-

lefs, the moft dreadful famine defolates a country which ought never to

feci want. They neither cultivate nor reap but for their annual occa-

(ioii, and moft dreadful deficiency is fometimes attended witli a dan-

(^er( us fccurity. The inhabitants, without emulation or motive, and

yet labouring under the defire, which all men have, of enriching them-

Voyage a !a Nouvellc Guinee, Paris, 1776, 410, p. 2j.

felves,
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Lv/aw. fclves, turn all thei'- views and hopes towards the galleon, which faiU

every year for Acapiilco.

" This vaft and heavy vcnil, uhich never takes any other route but

the deftincd one, j creed for thin y-fix gun"?, without troops, badly pro.

vidcd with proviru-ns for ilie uipport of the crew, partly laden with

merchandife to the v.ilue of four niillioiis of piaftres, expoled to tlie d.inirirs

of a long route, net capable cl refinance if attacked, often furpriltd at

fca by enemies, becaufe it departs without its being known to ihofe who
difpatch it, whether their nation is at war in Europe ; is fo badly pro-

vided with the necclTarics, that its pafla^i;e is often lengthened in goine

to latitudes where there is rain, which the crew receive in tlieir fills

flrctched out, and with which they fill their jars.

" This fliip often runs the grcateft rilks, experiencing the misfortunes

attendant on negligence, mifl'es its voyage, is feizetl, or loft in its wav.

When it departs, the dangers to which it is expofed are fo fenfibly fdt,

though they do not attempt to remedy them, that there arc public

prayers for its fafe arrival ; if it returns, the news occafionsjoy through-

out the whole ifland ; but if it is delayed, fear and confternation invade

all minds, and the report of its lofs is a public calamity, wliich difTufes

dejedliou and dcfpair.

*' The return of the galleon is worth every year at Manilla three mil-

lions of piaftres, which are foon expended in merchandife, generally

purc'iafed of an Engllfh veflcl under Armenian colours.* This traffic is a

real lofs to the inhabitants. On the one hand, they buy their merchan-

dife at an exorbitant price ; and, on the other, they ftrip themfelvcs of

all the filver which enters their ifland. The force of habit, the conveni-

ence of trafficking whh gold inftead of merchandife, which is neceflariiy

accompanied with fome trouble, makes them prefer trading in money

with the Englifli veflels to the commerce with lliips from the IAl- of

France, which would take in exchange the produdlions of their country,

cordage, pitch, tar, cloth, fugar, oil, reeds, canes, indigo, rotoii,f

• Americun.

f The rocou or roucoD, is the Acbkit of the Spanitrds, the Mittlla jtmericana maxima tin^leria,

Oihcrt call it Uiucu, and Bixa,

&C.
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5:c. which would be a commerce equally advantageous to both Luzon.

nations.

«' I availed myfelf of the time wc flayed at Manilla to fee the different

fettlemcnt8 of the Si'aniards in the interior of the country. I "vt- aware

of the difficulties of the ioiimey ; I knew that part of tlie people op-

prcfled under the Spanilh voke, had fomc features of a nation half civi-

lized ; while the other li uighty and independent, was a foSr^ly in a fa-

v.ige ftate ; that the former langul hed in idlenefs, with ut ener:;y to

embrace virtue, or com nit excclFcs ; that lloth, apathy, and timidity

conftituted their charatHcr, and mifery their habitual Hate; tliat the lat-

ter unconquered, proud, not able to lioar the yoke, difyufled at the idea

ofconftraint, lived at the expence of the former, feizing from them the

fupport of a miferable exigence, which thefe had neither power, cou-

rage, nor induftry to defend ; that dilhonefty, audacity, barbarity, and

avidity, formed the charader of this part of the nation ; and laftly, that

ihe fertile and unhappy land I was going to travel over, conftantly the

feat of civil war, furmlhcd for its inhabitants fruits, which they dif-

puted among themfelves, and tore one from the other, bathing them

with tears and blood. 1 was, therefore, obliged to provide againft

feeblenefs and audacity, in a country where half of the people do not

defend themfelves, and the other are always prepared to attack. I left

Manilla the 25th October, accompanied with fix Indians, and an inter-

preter. I had chofen men, who appeared very refolute, and upon

whom I could depend. We travelled on horfoback, well mounted, and

armed as well as we could be. I was hardly a day's journey from the

capita!, when I found myfelf buried in woods ; no habitation, no ap-

pearance of cultivation met my fight; but nature exhibited in pcrfcdt

filence, a rugged and awful appearance. Some fcattered Indians, their

Ihoulders covered with the (kins of wild goats, the reft of the body

Hiked, a bow in their hands, and arrows on their back, interrupted the

lilence. Thefe men have haggard looks, and a very unprcpoffeffing coun-

tenance. They live in continual lear, but independent, and although

they have nothing to loie, their terrors continue
;
perhaps they retain

the idea of the yoke which was attempted to he impofcd on them, anil

which the others have undergone. They flee from the face of man j
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hfion. they flee from one anoth-jr ; they have no focicty ; they wander alone

;

they ftop when night ovcrtalvcs them ;
they llccp in the hollows of trtc?;

they have not even families among them. The invincible force of na.

tare alone bends their untra(f^ahle charadcr, and conftrains the men to

Aic thofe females which chanc" throws in their way, ami to wlrim in.

flinct alone carries thi^n. ' .uis, love never animates this unhappv

country, its charms are liere unknown, and its pljafurcs a yoke iiiipold

by nature.

" The wood which I traverfcd led me to a large lake, in the mlijdie

of which is an illand, where fome Indian families have taken refuge;

they live by filhinp, and iircfcrvc their ill erty, fiilllring no one to land

on the place, which fervcs them for an alylum. On the E. S. E. the

hike is houmlcd by high mountains; the foil is fertile, and above all

there arc a great many fruit-trees ; and it is from hence that Manilla is

iupplied with fruit. Thefc mountains are inhabited by a mild let of

people, who employ themfelvcs in making mats, cloth, and dlQcrciu

works with the ahacca, a kind of banana which bears no fruit, and of

which the filaments are very llrong. 'I'hefe people have laws, and

puniih crimes, the chief, in their eyes, being adultery.

" (.).\ the other fide of the mountains, which bound the lake on the

\i. S. E. there are immenfe plains, traverfed by large and deep river-,

which difiul'e iVrtility. A large and happy nation might exifl here, by

culiivaiing the country. Yet there are but a few villages fecn built at a

great dillancc from each oth.cr, lad dwellings, inhabited by men withou:

morals, without virtue, without equity ; who, fear each other, and hav.

ing no protedion from laws, trull to the force of arms alone for their

fafoty. They never quit ihcm, not even when they accoft each other;

and the commerce they have among themfelvcs rcfembles more a ftatc

of continual warfare, than an atSt of focicty. Even the rights of bloo.!

do not p;ive confidence : parents, brothers, the wife, and huiband, live

in diflriill, and, conl'cquently, in hatred of each other: the father fears

liis fons, by wliom he is equally dreaded. Neverthelefs, what is fiir-

priling, the arts have entered this lavage nation, without foftening the:;

ferocious manners. I arrived the 20th November at Calamba, one cf

the lavgcft villages poflcRed by the favagc nation whole manners I have

6 dcfcribc,'.
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ilcfcribed. The day of my arrival was a }!;rcat fcftlval among thefe Lv«o>«'

ticopic*. they celebrated it in divers fpciflaclea. Amongft the number,

was a tragedy, the adtion of which, worthy the people who rcprcfcntcJ

it,
was continued for three days ; the decorations, the declamation, and

the performance, were much above what I could have expcded of fo

fjvage a people. Cock-fights fucceeded the tragedy. The women did

not alfift at all ; they were in a feparatc place, and palTed their time at a

SSt

game called cocos. The men fidcd with one or other of the comba-

tants, bets were laid, and pretty large fums were loft. An incident had

nearly fpoiled the fports, and changed the games Into combats. One of

the bettors, who had loft much, very dexteroufly took away his neigh-

bour's purfe, The other perceived the theft, dragged the culprit before the

Alcald,or magiftrate ; a man who, among a favagc and faithlefs nation,wa»

not without intelligence, and who loved juftice. He ordered that the

offender fliould be carried to prifon. The news foon fpread, and an a£t

of juftice caufed diflatisfi "^ion among the people. They murmured,

and threatened the Alcald, who feeing the ftorm ready to burft, was

obliged to revoke his order ; all that could be obtained was, that the

culprit (hould reftore the theft,

«' I found, two leagues from Calamba, in a village of Icfs extent, a

nvulet, whofe water was hot or boiling, for the thermometer of Rcai:-

fflur rofe to 69 degrees, though it was plunged in the water a whole

league from the fource. I imagined, on finding fuch a degree of heat,

that no produfticn of nature could exift. on the banks of this rivulet, and

1 was extremely furprifed to fee three ilirubs very vigorous, whole roots

were bathed with the boiling water, and the branches farrcundcd with

its vapour, which was fo forcible, that the fwallows, who ventured to

crofs the rivulet at the height of feven or eight feet, fell into it, infcn-

fible. One of thefe three (hrubs was an agnns cajlusy and the two others

(ifpalafus. During my ftay in this village, I drank no other water but

that of the rivulet, which I lefr to cool. The tafte appeared to me
earthy and ferruginous. The Spanifli governor thought he perceived

great qualities in this water, and has, in confequence, conftrufted feve-

rai baths, of which the heat is in proportion to their diftance from tiie

rivulet. My furpriic redoubled, wh^-n I^ vifited the iirft bath. Living

VOL. II. 4 c creatures,
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LuRON. creatures, fifli, fwarin in this water, whofe heat waf a» creat, thu .

could not touch it. 1 did every thinp in my power tc pro' ..t iome of

thi I'c lilh ; but their agility, and the unikilfuhicls of the favagcn r,e.

vcured mc from obtaining even one to determine their I'pccied. I cxa-

mined them I'wimming, but the vapours of the water did not permit mc

to afTign their clafn. Ncverthelefs, I perceived they had brown fcales-

the length of the greatei) wa» four inches. The reader will no doubt he

aHonifhed at this recital, which at tirA appears incredible ; but upcm rc-

flcdlion, will it appear more aI\oni(hing than to fee a man, who in Kuf.

fia experiences 20 and 25 degrees of cold, fuppori a heat of 60 degrees

under the tropics, and of 70 under the equinoillial line? Why then

fhould not an animal, whofe degree of temperature is ;5o, be a!)!c to

enure it lelf to that of 50? This fad, though lingular, is not extraor,

dinary. Yet I (hou'd be cmbarancd, were I to be aflced, how the li|]\

entered thefe baths. The Indians tired of feting mc many days in tlici-

village, fled to their woods , and, bdidest as their dialedl vv.i8 unknown

to me, it was impofTiblc to obtain any information. The rivulet i)

indeed clofc to the Lagoon ; but, if the lilh had parted from the lake to

the rivulet, and from thence by the conduits to the baths, why did thev

not return when they felt a heat to which they were unaccuftomed ? How
have thcfe ihrubs been able to (hoot up, grow, flower, and yield Iruitia

this burning element?

" There arc (till in the interior of the country many nations amonc

whom I have never penetrated. The Spaniards in vain have endea.

voured to fubdue them ; they have in vain employed force, rigour, anl

torments, to fubjugate them, and convert them to their religion; thele

tribes have fled to a dift^nce, in difguA, and have carried to the relidence

they have cholen, the remembrance of the ills they fufTered, anl

thofe with which they were threatened. In their afylum they nourilh

and fwearan implacable hatred againft the oppreflbrs of their country;

there they meditate and prepare means of vengeance. They iHiie fron

thence in mean boats ; but fortified by courage, and animated by hatrei',

they dare to approach to the gates of the capital. Their incurfions are

a fucceffion of pillages, murders, ravages and rapes. Their haughty

cuemks, aftouillied at the boldnefs of their enterprifes, tiieir promptrielf,

aiiJ
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to rcpulfc ihtm. The l VZON,excels o\ ilicir aniinolity, endeavour

jkill of the Kuropcans is overcome by the hatred of the favaqc. l)n ing

our fl.iy at Manilla, the Spaniards attempted an expedition againP 'his

nation, their moft dreaded enemy. Some fmall veflels armed for war

left this place tor the port of Mirabclia, fituatcd at the entrance ot the

bay, which the Moors, or favagcs, of whom* 1 have juft fpokcn, had

pillaged three days before. At the fight of the Spaniards, the Moors

advanced to engage them, and fupporled by their fury, and the liiC of

their artillery, which they always ufod with advantage, they obliged

ihem to regain the port from which they came.

" On leaving the village, which is traverfcd by the rivulet of hot

rater, of which I have fpolcen before, I took an c;aftcrly route. After

three hours' journey, I found myfelf in animmenfe plain. A village of

little extent, was the only habitation I fawr. A rivulet of clear vvateti

light, and wholefomc, defcended from the top of a neighbouring moun«

tain, eroded the village, fpread over the plain, and increafed its ferti-

lity. Large meadows were enamelled with flowers, whofe variety of

colour, and perfume, delighted equally the fight and the fmell. The
imagination can hardly paint to itfelf fo delicious a place ; the inhabi-

tants were friendly, and gave me a favourable reception."

Next in fize is Mindanao, a beautiful and fertile ifland, the chief Mindanao,

Spanifh fettlement being at Sambuang in the 8. W." This ifland is ia

general mountainous ; but the vales confift of a rich black mould, wa*

""tcred with the pureft rivulets. The beauty of the fcenery is unfpeak-

able, and Tome idea of it may be formed from the prints in Mr. Fored'a

voyage. The Lane is a large inland lake, about 6o miles in circum-

ference. Horfes and buffaloes have here multiplied to a furprifing de-

gree. In the fouth there is a volcano of conftant eruption, which ferves

as a fea mark.

According to Captain Foreft, the word Maglndano is compounded of

Uag^ related to, or near akin ; /», country, and dano^ lake : (o the

" Sonnerit. ii. 1 16. For in ample and curious account of this ifland the reader may confult Fo>

rtA'i Voyage to New Guinea. The llaraforas, or black Mtiveij are fold with the land.
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Mindanao, wholc means, kliulrcd fettled in the country about the lake. But the

common Spanifh Mindanao is not only a more euphonious appellation

but has for a long tinAc been generally received.

•* By what I could learn, the Lano is between fifteen and twenty

miles acrofs, and about fixty miles round, its length lying eaft and welt.

Towards the fouth weft pSrt.from Gunnapy to Sawir, it is high ground

and there the lake is faid to be forne hundred fathoms deep. I'rom Sa-

wir towards Taraka, v;hici\ lies to the S. E. and E. the land being I(;w

is often flooded : here many fmall rivers difeharge themfelves into the

. lake, which has foundings hereabout, ten, twenty, and thirty fathom,

according to the diftance from Ihore. On this fulc are moft inlial)itanis.

Rioraway is litiiatcd towards the N. E. corner of the lake : near it the

ground is very high, and extends weftward. The only river that runs

from the lake to the fea, ilfues from the foot of the lieights of Moraw.iv,

This river, after a winding courfc, and one or more falls, difchar^es it.

fclf into the fea at Eiigan, wheic is faid to be a garrifon of twenty Ame-

rican Spaniards, bcfide Bifayans. From Moraway to Madullum, vvltich

lies on the N. W. part of the lake, the country is hilly. Neat Moraway

is Waton, where a moi<iue of ftone, fituated on a height, is rcmarkahic

in fine weather from Byang, which is on the oppofite lide of the I.ikc.

From Madullum to Gunnapy, niav be called the well fulc of tie l.iko;

between them lies Madumba. From Madumba, inland, W. by N. to

the high hill of Inayawan, may b& about half a day's journpy. Fuia

Inayawan flows, in a N. W. courfe, a river, 'vhich pours itfelf into the

fea, in the bottom of the bay of Siddum. From Gunnapy, well ahmt

fix hoi:rs, is a fmall lake called Dapow^ whence a fmall river leaihs to

another lake, named Nunfinghan. Along the cart fide of tht lake, from

Taraka to Watou, during the N. E. monfoon, in the morning are triih

winds from the northward ; about ten A, M. they die away^ ami iui

oppofite wind arifes. Along the north fide of the lake, from Waioti to

Madullum, in the N^ E. monfoon, blows a frefli wind from the hills in

the night. From Gunnapy to Sawir, in the N. E. oionfoun, all diy the

wind blows frefli at W. and W. S. \V. On the lake are fou litt'e ill ituls,

Balak,Apou, Nufa, and Solaogan. Many Allies are caught aroaud t.ciu.
'*^

• F;"rcll's Voyage, p. »73.
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Our author then mentions a plicnomenon on the fouthern coaft.

" About ten years ago, one of :;ic mountains, fix or fcvcn miles in-

land from this part of tiio coall, broke out inlo firu and fmokc, with all

the fury of a vol' Miio. it cjeded fuch a quantity ot (loncs, and Mack

faiul, as covered great part of the circumjacent country, for fcvcnd Icct

perpendicular. L irge flones loaded m.my places, even at the Tea luU;

anil at Tuhug, near Pulo i''hus, I have feen ficlh Ipriugs hurll out, iat

low witor) from amongft black Hones, of many tons weight, in various

parts of that dry harhour. I was told that a rivev was formerly there,

wnere is not the lead appearance of one now.

" At prefent there fcems to he a good deal of mold intermixed with

the black fand, which is favourable to vegetation ; and llie country here-

abouts is now covered with h)ng grafs, called Calang. In fome places

are reeds eighteen feet high, in others low trees and buflies. This varied

ianilfcape lias an afpe(£l the more peculiarly plealing from the fca, that

Malay countries in general, from Atcheen-hcad, to New Guinea, arc

burdened vvitli unintermittcd woods. Here, in time, a wood may rc-

ippcar: for, in any warm country, alternate rain and funftiine, with few

long dry intervals, mull greatly promote ^'cgetaiion.

" During the eruption of tlic volearo, the hlatk fand was driven to

Mindanao, the afhcs as far an Sooloo, which is about forty kagiics dif-

tant ; and the lllanon diftrifls tuftcred fo much, that m.iny colonies went

to .iooloo, even to TainpaHook, and Tawarran, on the wtll^ coaM of

Borneo, in fearch ol a better- country, where many of them live at this

Jav."*

An idea of the mani\crs may be derive 1 from his account of a mar-

riage in Mindanao.

" Next evrning, bein^; the 30th, cam^ on the f< lemnity. A great

company being allemblcd at ihc Sultan's, i< ajah M' odo put the (|Uelliou

tothe CO rpany, if it Ihould l>e a marriage. All anlwered, witn a loud

voice, in the affirmative. A prieft then valked into the middle ttt titc

tloor, to wiiom Datoo Vv.i got up, and auvunteil. '^I'he pric'.l, \vbon^

:hcy called ticiif, took him by the thumb of the right hand, and laid to

forefl's Voyage, p. 19s.
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Wi«oa:.ao. h'lin cci'ta'ia u'ortls, wlilch bcinc^ explained to me, were to this puipcrc

The pritfl afkcd ih^ bridegroom if he confcnted to talvC I'uch a perlon

as his \vi!'o, and to live witli her according to the law of Muliomct. 'J'hc

bric!?grooni reiurncd an alllrmative. The company then gave a luuj

fliout, and immediately I heard guns go off at Chartow's caRlc, wlitrc

I was told himlclf kept watch. The lady did not appear, atid fo hud no

quciVions to anfwcr. \i\ this they rcfemblc the Chinefe.

" Neither I'akymolano, Topang, nor Uku, were prcfent. Topang, no

doubt, conlidered this as a mortal blow to all his hopes ; and Fakymolano

could not be I'uppofcd glad at an event, which to his widow daugliter

and grand-child Fatiina, muft have been an addition to their late lofs of

Watamania. I had indeed obferved, that, fince the match was upon

the carpet, Fakymolano did not vifu at his fon Rajah Moodo's lb much

as formerly.

" About a week before tills, having paffed by Datoo Uta's apart-

menls, which were in the fort, and in the fame tenement where hij

father dwelt, I remarked, that the large bed, china jar, cheft, and h
forth, were taken away. Fatiina, as her portion, had fent all to hei

grandfather Fakymolano.

" 1 failed before the icth day after marriage, and fo did not fee the

conciufion of it according to their cuftom. But fome time before this,

I had been prcfent at the marriage of one of Rajah Moodo's daughters,

to the fon of an I llano prince.

" A great company was convened at Rajah Moodo's, amongfl which

were the bride and bridegroom. The prieft took the man by the right

thumb, and, after putting to him the important quelVion, the latter

fignihed his alfont by a fmall inclination of the head. The bridegroom then

went and fat down by the young lady, who was fcated towards the far-

ther en 1 of tlie hall, fomc young ladies, her companions, rifing at his

approach, to make room for Iiim. The bride appeared difcontcnted,

and turned from him, while he kept turning towards her ; both featcd

on cushions laid on mats on the floor.

" The company fmiling at this, I thought it a good opportunity to

Ax my German flute, and play a tune, having aflted Rajah Moodo's

pfrnaiiHon. Tlic company expreffed fatisfa^ion; but the bride dill

loukcii
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feolceJ averfe to her lover, who was a handfome yonnj^ man ; and fhe Mindanao*

continued fo the whole evening. She looked indeed, as I tiiink a wo-

man ought, whofe confent is not afked in an affair of luch moment.

Next evening I found them drinking chocolate together: her look kcmed

mcndint' ; but (he did not fmile.

" On the tenth ni|i;ht, (he was, with apparent relu<£lance, condudedi

before all the company, by two women, from where (he fat, towards a

lar^c bed in the fame hall with the company, and was put within a

triple row of curtains, otiicr two women holding them up until Ihe

paired. The bridegroom following, paffed alio within ihc curtains.

The curtain being dropt, the company fet up a fliouting and hollowir.g,

anil in about a quarter of an hour dilperled.

«• At the Moluccas, the marriage ceremony is thus: the woman, at-

tended by fome of her own lex, comes into the mofipie, nnd 'iis down
j

then the Imdm, or, if the parties arc perlons of rank, the C.ilipha. hold-

ifltr the man's right thumb alks him if he will marry that wonvin, and

live with her according to Mahomet's law. To this he anlwc is " I

WILL." Then the prieft alks the woman. Hill fming, befide the like refpec-

tive queftion, if fhc will obey. Three times mull Ihe anfwer, " I

WILL.

' The woman rlfing, the man and fhe pay their refpetfls to the com*

cany prcfent : the woman is then, conduded home. But before (ho

(foes out of the mofque, the prieft gives the hulband the following ad-

nionition :—' You muft not touch your wife with lance or knife; but'

it llic do not ohev you, take her into a chamber, and challife her gently

with a handkerchief." This I have from Tuan lladjee "*

The other chief Philippines are Palawan, Mindoro, Pani,

BacLAS, or ifle of Negroes, Zebu, Leyt, or Lei a, and Samar, or

iJAinil. On the E. of Zebu is the fnall ifle of Mactan, where the

cticlirated navigator Magalhaens was (lain. The other little iflands might

be coumed by hundreds. In general this grand and extcnlive group

urcfents many volcanic appearances ; and moll of the illes i'buund with

lava, and volcanic glafs, fulplmr, and hot Iprings. Such at Icall i.rc

'Hr
'im

• Fortd's Voyage, p. j8^.
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MiNDAKAO. the reprefcntatlons of the French writers, who fcem fond of volcanoei

natural and moral. Thefe ifles prefcnt wild boars, deer, and nfetnl

animals of various kinds ; and among vegetables the bread fruit mud
not be forgotten, which firft appears on the caftem coafts of Sumatra,

and thence extends its benefits ihrou^h ioaumerablc iflands in the Indian

and Pacific oceans.

IV. The Celebezian Isles.

These iflands are by D'Anville clafled with the great Moluccas; but

an infpedion of his map, or of Arrowfmith's chart of the Pacific, will

fatisfy the reader that this is a violent arrangement, as not only a wide

expanfe of fca intervenes between Celebez and the Moluccas, but an ex-

treme illand, of vaft extent, is thus attached to a comparatively fmall

and diltant group. If Celebez muft be clafled with any other iflanti

it ought to be with Borneo, from which it is only fcparated by tlic

ftrait of Macaflar, being as it were tiie Ireland of the Bornean Britain.

But as thefe two iflands have never been fubjedV, like thofe of Japan, to

one govcrnmcnr, there is no common appellation extended to both.

It fecms therefore preferable to confider Celebez, and the fmall adjacent

ifles, as a diftinil portion of this vaft archipelago.

Cckbcz. CiiLEREZ, is an ifland of great and irregular length, more than Coo

B. miles, but divided into various portions by immenfe bays, fo that

the breadth is commonly not above 60 B. miles j but if taken at the

centre, where the various limbs unite, may be 140 B. miles toTolo bay

in the eafl:. This Ifland is lofty and mountainous, cfpecially towards

the centre, and there are feveral active volcanoes. Though the Afiatic ifles

abound in fublime and beautiful fcenery, thJ3 is depidted as exceeding

Xhem all.'* Rivers abound, rifing in the high mountains, and precipita-

ting down vaft rocks, iimidft a fylvan fcene of lofty and Angular trees.

Tlioiigh this iflcfeem to have been known to Magalhaens and Pigaferta

under the name of Ceie/fi, as Borneo was under that of Burn't^ yet it is

iaiJ to have been firft explored in 1525, not as belonging to the Mo-

\i Pennanti iv. 86.
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.liccas, as Mr. Pennant conceives, for [-"'K'-iftUu rcfhido ihk name to Cileuhj!.

the live fmall illes on the W. of Gilolo. The rortnguc.L" ohtauiccl a

j'etileinent near Macaflar in the S. W., being favoured by tlie kinjr; of

tliar region; but were expelled by the Dutch in 1660, who continue

to coiitroul the ifland, the Chincfe alone being permitted to trade.

The natives, common!/ called MacaiVars,* often degrade their courage

in the quality of free-bootere, attacking veflels with furprizing defpeta-

tion, and often with lances, or arrows poifoned with the juice of the

jiotorious tree, or fluub called Upas. Tiieir houfes are raifed on pillars,

as ufual, on account of the rainy feafon, or W. monfoon, from No-

vember till March. '* They were formerly regarded as cannibals ; and

the kings of the Moluccas were accullomed to fend criminals to Celcbez

to be ilcvoured. In 176S the Dutch of the city of MacafTar refufed to

u.lmit Ciptain Carteret ; though employed on a voyage of difcovery,

ami I»!8 lliip and crew were in the utmoll dillrefs.'' The Celebezian

,rroii|) might aptly be termed the Iflcs of Foifon, being full of poifonous

trees and plants ; though the noted [^pas be exaggerated and afcribed to

).iva, where it fcems Icfs known.f Nature has thus contralled the

iiiuiarv produtTlions of the Spice lllands, with the molt pcrnieious

l>roofs of her power. This large illand having been, like Hurnco

lltile explored, there is a {»rcat deficiency iti its natural hidory. Th>*

inhabitants are faid to cultivate great qu intitics of rice.

Some derails concerning tb.e illand ot Celebcz arc given by Vakntyi,

fioin whofe work they arc cxtrattcd in the Dutcu eUiiion of the General

Hillory of Vovapct-. X liic kingdom of MacatLr, on the wellern fide

,'i'iiic lll.ind, was conquered by the Dutch in \bC)(j
-^
and llie king of

r/iiii bccamf- In confccjuouci; the mod powerful prince in the illand, but

rhcve are about a doyen othtr kingdoms. The want of cs^iX maps led

'^ i ll
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• I'Sp inoft powcrfu) ponplf ate ihs A'v.ivr, on tiie b.n- of Dr)r,i, cillcfl D-rgnjT" 1')' Kr.glilh

'cin-n, Slid by oilior ivitioni. ijin^irtlf. btavorinui, li. iK;.

• Manjeliln, i. ^o-,. " See hii own act'.'iiit in Haw!,nf>vorth'i Voy.ige«.
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tlic Dutch into many miilakcs concerning the poficion ami power ot

ihcfe petty fovercigns, which greatly cmljarraiFed their affairs.

The principal articles of trade were rice in great quintitics, and ^h^^

heft in India, of which the Dutch loaded large cargoes for the Muluccas

anil other icttlements ;
gold hut of hafe alloy, fapon and fand.d wood^

cotton, camphor, fome kinds of hardware, arms for the Indians, ginger,

long pepper and pearls. The chief imports were fcarlet cloths, clotlr,

of gold and fdver, cotton from Cambay, tin, copper, and iron withfoa^,

and afafiKtida. *

This iflancl abounds in precious woods, and delicious landfcapes of

infinite variety : hills and vales covered with evergreens, fruits and

flowers in all feafons, and birds of perpetual fong, render this in.ind

an en; banting refidcnce. f Among the native luxuriant jafmins, rofc!

tu'-cofes, lilies, and other llowers, a luperior rank is affirned to that

'.vhich is called Boiigna-Gcnc-Matira. This ceie[)raied flower fonic-

nhat refembles the lily, but the fecnt, though more mild, is perceived ar

,1 greater diftanee, and the natives derive from it an eflcnce with which

Oi-iy perfume themfelves during life, and wiiich ferves to embalm them

after de^ith. The ftalk, which is about two feet in height, does not

rllc from a bulbous root like the lily, but from a large and bitter root,

which is employed in curing fevcral maladies, above all the purple and

pcftilcntial fevers. The moft common trees in thefe delicious plains arc

the lemon and the orange. Among the birds, of which the number is

fo great that the air is fomctimes darkened with their flight, whether

they be native, or that the beauty of tlie country attraift them from tlk

neighbouring iflands, that of the moft vaunted beauty is about I'.ie fizc

of a lark. The beak is red, t!ie plumage of the head and of the hack

of an emerald g.ccn, while that of the belly inclines to yellovv, and Mic

tail is of a fai-phire blue. This bird live? on a little lilh which he

chafes on '.'ic river, guided by inllind to the fpots where it is fouml.

lie there: fluttcs on the water till the fifli leaps at him as a certain prcv,

but th.'- bird has always the ad'.'.refs to prevent him. The filh is felzcd

* Ilift. Gfn. dcs Voy. Tom. xv. p. 13;. t lb. p ?<).
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tnd carried to his ncfl ferving as food for a day or two, duiinj^ which q

tliC whole occupation of the hird is to fing, till infligated hy hunger he

return to the cliacc. 'i'his ligular hird is called Tcn-rou-Jo/z/o/i. The

iories are alfo of great hcauty. The variety of fruits is prodigious and

the palm fupplics an c:<cellciit wine.

The heevcs of Cclchez are equal in fizc to the European, and the

cows yield excellent milk. There are alio hoifes and hufl'ilccs ; and

in the I'oreil deer and wild hoars. There arc neither tigers nor lions^

and the elephant and ihlnoceros are unknown ; hut the apes aiul mon-

kics may be faid to poillTs the fovcreignty of the illand, hting ditlin-

puiflied, as with us, Into thole \v!»o wear t.iils and thole wlio do not.

The cummon people of this hngnlar empire walk on four legs, while

the nohle apes arc di(ViMgui(hed by walking on two ; ano the white are

more dangerous than the black or the brown. This mighty arillocracy

lias declared war aguinll women. The firft who perceives a human

creature of tliat fex, aflcmbles his companions with loud cries, and after

having feized and abuled their unhappy prey, they ftranglc her and

tear her to pieces. The lives of Cclchez are chiefly proteded by the

ferpcnts, who purfuc the apes as their favourite prey. But the natives

are obliged to be conftantly on their guard in order to defend tlieir

women and their fields from animals equally lafeivions and voracioufi.

Some of the ro)al palaces and fome niou^uc.^ were of ftone; while

the other houfes were of wood, but fometimcs of ebony wrouj^ht with

f^rcat care, and polillicd to extreme fpleiulour. The markets are nor.

frequented by the men, who are fuppofed to have more ferious occupa-

tions, but are crowded with young girls who bring, full, fruit, aad other

articles from the neighbouring country.

The follov/ing obfervaiions are derived from a modern voyager.

" This ifland, called by the natives and Malays, Necgree Oran Eu"'-

gifs (Ihiggcls Mans country), fometimes, Janna Macadar, is lltu.\ted

between the great illand Borneo, on the weft, and the llLvnds Gilolo, or

Ilalan-aliera, Ooby, Ceram, and Amhoyna on the eaft ; to the fouth

there lies Salaycr, divided from it by the fl'-ait called the Bugcroons by
the Dutch ; further fouth lie Mungcry, Timor, Sambowa ; the former,

4 D 2 Mun<'crv.
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Csi.cBt7.. Mungery, calknl Iti ouv old maps Land Van Flor'is ; to the north there

is a pretty hioad I'cn, where are many iflands, Sangir, rather to the N li,

and the Suoloo Archipelapo to tlie N. W. Cclehez extends from tlic

hitltut-Ie oi: C^io'S. to i N., and from the longitude of 116' 40', to

121" 4c' ; it ij very irregularly fliaped, and may be nearly as large as

Great Ikitaiii. A map of Celcbez is publiflied in Pollleth wait's didionary

from D'Aiivillc ; another was publiflied in 1791, by Mr. Robcrtfon
; in

ntiilur do they put down any river; they ditter alfo in their latitudes

and longitudes.

" The following account I had chiefly from Noquedah Inankee at

Qt]eda, in 1782 : he was a Buggefs, a native of Samowa, (a Hiiggefs

colony on the ifland of that name), a very fcnrd)lc man, and had then

his prow (paduakan), about 40 tons burden, repairing in the river. His

account agrees with what I have learnt Irom other Buggefles I have con-

verfed with in my many eaftcrn voyages.

*' There is a deep gulph that runs far into the ifland from the fouth-

ward ; this deep gulph is called Sewa by the natives, but by the Eng-

lifli Buggefs Bay. There is alfo a deep gulph runs into the N. E. part

of the ifland : its proper name is, I believe, Jominee Bay ; but by

fome it is called Gorantcllu, or Gunongtellu (Hill-harbour) It reaches

fo deep from the N. E. into the ifland, that the iflhmus Puios, that di-

vides the bottom of it from the weft fea, is very narrow, forming a

peninfula. On the W. coaft of this peninfula is Manado and Fort

Amflerdam, a Dutch fettlement, whence they get much gold, in ex-

change for opium and Indoftan piece goods, chiefly blue cloth, tine

Bengal coflacs and hummums, iron and Itcel. There is alfo a gulph,

not very deep, that runs into the S. E. quarter of the ifland, called

Tolo-Bay. Gilolo has three hays fimilar to Celebez.

*' In the ftrait that divides this ifland from Borneo, there is a cUifter

of thirteen fmall flat iflands, called by Europeans the little Pater-nollcrs,

but by Malays, Pulo Balabatakan (ifland* behind) : they lie nearer

Borneo than Celebez, are covered with trees, and have navigable chan-

nels between them, but uneven anchorage. I have been on one of

them called Pulo Ayr, (Water Ifland) ; and here the Boadjoos, c:]lleJ

often Oranlout (Men of the Sea), gather much/wiiZ/ow^ in eight or ten

fathoms
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j'atlioms water. The S, E. nionfooii Mowing throuj^li this ilr.jir, vi'f- CtuBr?.

fels cannot well work up againft it on the IJornran ihorc, which hciii|'^

low, gives little or no land wind in this I'eafon ; whcrcns, on the opju)-

fite ihore of Celebcz, the land heinf^ I'iRh, there is always a frelh land-

wind at night, and a fea-wind in tlie day, by means of which a vollU

can work up to the fouthward, get round Fnlo-lont, and (o proceed to

Batavia or Europe. The climate of Clelebez is very temperate ; no vio-

lent heats, owing to the country being diverlilietl with mountains, hills,

:ii,d vallies ; well ventilated, and much covered with wood : the three

bays already mentioned, going far into the iflaiid, make water commu-

nication caiy, and caule a circulation of cool wind over the whole

Ifland, fo as never to be To hot as might be imagined from its low lati-

iiido. Its population is much the fame as the ifland Java, where the

put h have numerous pofleflions, and may be reckoned about 2 or 3

niillions. Cclcbez has three rivers ; Chiurana, the moft confiderable,

takes its rife in the country of Warioo, runs through Bony, and dif-

charges itfelf by fevcral mouths into the Sewa on its wed coalh Euro-

pean fliips can get into it. and fail a great way up over a muddy bot-

tom. 1 he fecond is the river Bole, with three fathoms water on its

bar; it difcharges itfelf, after a rapid winding courfe, at Bole, on the

X. coaft of the illand ; but being confined to the peninfula of Palos, it

cannot be very large, and has many fhallows in it. The third dif-

charges itielf on the weft coail of the lOand, a good way foutn of Ma-

cad'ar, where there is, within the mouth of the river, an ifland called

Sampang Java, which often gives name to ihc livcr; it goes up into

ihe country of Goa. The proper name of the river is Jan-pandan.

*' Celeb^z conlills of fix divifions, nioft of which have a particular

form of government, &:c. with a great mixture of the feudal fyftem in

tvcrv one of them.

" The firft 1 Iball mcutiim is ^.Joa ; this is the nioft ancient, and

lies on the W. and S. W. coaft of the iiland, v.hcrc Macaflar i?, th:

Hat of the Dutch government. Here is a pretty ftrong brick fort called

Rotterdam, with a ganifon of about 300 men.

'* In 1763, being in the roail on board of aDutch fliip ai''ter having

loil the vcllcl I had commanded, the Bonnctta ketch, on fomc rocks near

to

1

1
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I'll ttlT. to and in fi^^lit of llic ilhind Salaycr,) though not permitted to go on

ihore at MaciiiTir, I could perceive many [\nns mounted on the wjll^

ct' tlic tort, from the ro.ul. The Ibrt was liiil to be a Iquarc oFa!)oui:

4 CO feet, \\itli 4 haflions : the ro.id is well Ihcltcrcd from any fwdl,

by fmall ilhuuls and (lioals that licon'it. One illand p-.rticularly, lies

(;iF the iS, \V. jiart of Celehc/.. called I'ulo Kaka, about Grtcen miUs

lonp:, with three finall ill.uuls to feavvard of it. There U a jetty like

t!ic pier at Noi h Yarmouth, built out from the town, to facilitate the

landif.g of fronds. The IXi'.^li captain and olHcers were very fliv of

giving me any information. In the lOad lay a Chinefe jimk of about

6oo tons. Here they catch inimenfo (piantiiics of filh of various

kinds.

*' III this divifion of CJo.i, whicli extends a good way along tho

W. S. W, and S. coaft of the ifland, the Dutch have on the S. coall two

wooden forts, where I have been in 1763, called Bulo Combo, and

IJontyn with a garrifon of 50 men in each. But, notwithrtaiidiii?

repeated attemi>t.s liom Macallar, with many Kuropean and couniry

troops, I have heard from feveral, that the Dutch have never been able

to get poneliion of the illand Sampang Java, lying at the mouth of the

river Jan-pandan, Ibutii of MacalLr ; i'o that Cioa is almoft independent

of the Dutch. The king of G6a was formerly of moll conlidcratiim

on Cclebcz ; and lhou..';h greatly iallen from his former confequcnce, he

is Hill the mod nowcrlul prince in the illand, anil the Dutch coiinaiui

bui litiie Iv'VjmkI the fort of Macallar (except Bulo Combo and Boiityn)

in the CJoa d«llri*ll.

" The govcrnmc'!t of Goa is monarchical ; tlic king Is called Kar-

vvang, fometimcs Rajah Coa. Navarette calls him Sambanco
; and hU

empire formerly extended, not only over the whole ifland Cclebcz, but

alio over fcvcral adjacent illands, before the I'ortuguefe doub'ed thi

Cape of (jood Hope.

" The nc>:t dillrid is Bony, or Pony, lying cad of Coa, and on tlic

wed coad of the great gulph or Sewa, entirely under the influence oftlu

Dutch, who endeavour, but in vain, to make it fuperior to Goa.

Through Bony runs Chiurana river, after coming from the Warjoo

country.

• i-
" Kony,
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" Bony, by tlic command of the river Ciiiuran.i, loiks up as it were Cklkb

all acccl's to Warjoo liy water : but certain agreements cxill bctwcci\ iho

two ftates, convenient to cacli, in I'pitc of the Dntcli.

" Hony is governed by a [uince called Pajon^*:;. He is clcclcd for

life by fevcn Orancayos, a fixed number, wbieli may be kept up by the

Pijon^^ (but not incrcafcd) from the Dyons (certain freeholders) j and

when an cledor dies, a new clcdor is appointed by the Fajong, his licir

not fuececdinp,.

" The Dutch always fupport Hony againfl Warjoo, and have made

the Pajong almoft independent
;

yet the Pajr^ng is ulWn retrained by a

fort of parliament, eluded by the freeholders: it confids of 400 mem-

bers, 200 of which are called Matua, 100 arc called Pabicharro, and

ICO arc called Galarang. But of this I never le^nt a diftiucl account
;

nnd I mention it only as a liint for future tr .crs. And if fiicli a

mixed government docs cxift, it is natural to tliink tlic Dutch would

endeavour to dcprcfs fuch liberal notions, which, in the end, would fo

llrongl)' affcft their own power and influence.

" The third divilion of Cclebcz is Wajoo, Warjoo, or Tuadoo ; il-

ls governed alfo by an tieitive prince, called Aiamatooa. He is cleflcd

tor life by tlie four nobles of ihe higheft rank, called Oran cayo Batta

bazar (nobles of the great flag), from the body of an inferior nobilityj

called Oran cayo Batta atnpat Puln, (nobles of forty flags), there being

forty in number; and when cicdcd, it he flionld fay, " I am poor,"

which may be the cafe, the reply made to him (by the nobleman who

•ircfulcs at the elc(flion) is, Warjoo bercnnce, Warjoo caio, Warjoo

qualfo ; which fignlfics, Warjoo is brave, rich, and powerful : intimate

iiv, no doubt, he fliall want for nothing. He then accepts of the go-

vcriiincnt. Bcfidcs the four high and the forty inferior nobles, tlicre is

Hill a kind of freeholders called Dyons, as in Bony. 1 he Aramatooa

can only keep nyt the number of the four high, and forty inferior no-

hiiitv, when thcv arc, by want of heirs, cxtind ;
liut he cannot incrcafc

i!ic I umber. In Warjoo only the nobility is liercditary.

" 'I'he fourtli ilivilion of Clelcbe/ is Sopin, where there are very h'gU

ir.o\iiU.iins, near the n\iddio of the ili.md. TIic fifth is h liiidrin, N. W.

uf Sopin. The fixiii is Mandar, on the N. and N. W. coalt of the

illaud,
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Celebez. liland, under a kind of republican government : here they manufacture

much cloth (cainbays). The Dutch are fettled in feveral parts of the

Mandar dominions, and get from thence much gold
;

yet they, and tlu>

people of Warjoo in general, have not only preferved thuir freedom

againft the Dutch, but have (the Warjoos efpecially) emigrated froin

their own country, and made fettlements at Rhio, fituated near the

caft entrance of the ilrait of Malacca, at Sambowa, an illand eall of

Java, and at I'aflir, on the eaft coaft of the great ifland Borneo. Tiiey

alwiys confider their colonies as emancipated from the mother country,

as foon as they are able to defend themfelves. Of a revolution that

happened at Pafllr, on Borneo, in 1772, by a Buggefs colony depofinn-

the native Malay king, with great civility and good manners, more will

be faid ; and I never heard that Warjoo (from whence the colony was

fettled) ill the leaft interfered. So, hiftory tells us, the Greeks inter-

fered but little with their colonies in the ifland of Sicily, and dk~

where.

" Of thefe fix divifions of the ifland Celebez, Sopin and Selindrim,

being inland, are of fmall confideration, rompared with the other four;

yet Sopin, it is faid, can mufter many fighting men. Goa, Bony, War-

joo, and Mandar are much fpoken of in hiftory. They had many

bloody wars with the Dutch, not only in former day?, but as late as

the year 178c, as I learnt from Captain James Scott, cf Queda. The

Buggefl'es of Goa, on fome mifunderftanding, attacked the Dutch fort

Rotterdam, at Macaflar, but were beat off with great lofs of men : they

afked leave to bury the dead, which was refufed. This caufed much

ficknefs among the Dutch of Macafl!ar at the time.

" The Buggefles in general are a high-fpirited people ; tliey will not

bear ill ufage. They are alfo great merchants : their prows called pa-

duakan, go as far weft as Atcheen, Salengore and Queda, being very

numerous, where in 1763 they took many Chulia Ihips. I never (cariU

truly how the affair was, but the gentle Indoftaner of Porto Novo,

where the Chulias of Queda generally fit out, refiftcd but faintly the

bold Buggefs. They deferve the charader given of Malays in general

by Monfieur Poivre, in his Travels of a Philofopher, "fond of adven-

tures, emigration, and capable of undertaking the moft dangerous enter-

af prUh,"
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pr'ifcs. The word Bu^^gcfs has become amnrig iMaropeans confonant to Othpr

ibkii:r, in the eaft of India, as lepoy is in the well:."*
'''"^^'

Around Celebez arc many i'mall iflcs, as Sanguy in the N, tlie

SiiuLLAS, and Pelino in tlic K., with Boutan and Sala in the S,,

and foine of imallcr note in the W. Even tlie Imalleft iOos arc mo(\Iv

inhabited and governed by chiefs. In Sanguy, and fume otlicrs there

arc fmall Dntch garrifons, as advanced guards to protcdl tlic Snice

Ulands. Dontan is probably {till ruled by a Mahometan Sultan.

V. TiiE iSpicE Islands, including the Moi,ucc.\s.

Tlie Mohiccas, originally and ftridly fo termed, are only five fiuall

illaiuis on the W. of Giloio, namely Ternat, Tidoue, Motir,
Makian, and Bakian, or Batciiian :'" but as the kings of the Mo-
luccas have podcflcd territory in Giloto, and other adjacent ifles, and as the

term Molucau is conlidcrcd as fynonymous with that of Spice IJlciiids^ the

appellation has been extended. Tlie French geographers diftinguifia

them into Grandcs ct Pdites Molu-jiics ; and tlie Moluccas of D'Anville,

as tinged in his map of xAfia, include all the iflands in the oriental

archipelago, except thofe of Sunda, and tlie Phil'ippincs ; but this ex-

tenfion is objedionable, as leading to vague ideas and confufed de-

fcription, and it fcems preferable, as above-mentioned, to include under

the name of Spice iflands, thofe from Mortay in the N. to Banda in

the S,, and from Myfol in the E. to Bouro and Oubi in the \V. Thus

the chief Spice Iflands will be Gilolo, CeuAm, and BouRO, with

Mortay, Oubi, Mysol, Bouro,J' that 'of Amboyna, and the

group of Banda, with fuch fmall ifles as approximate nearer to thcfc,

than to the Celcbezian group, or Sumatran chain. In this defcription

are fpecially included the five celebrated ifles, originally and peculiarly

termed the Mohiccas.

Gilolo is of confiderable extent; but in the irregularity of form QWdj.

fimilar TO Celebez. The length ia about 230 B. miles; the breadth of

each limb feldom above 40. The Chores are low : the interior rifjs to

* F'lrrelt's Voy-sge to Calcutta, p. 70.

" I'iea'ctta, 167.

I

111 tlie interior lorctt'! of all tliefe iflinds the fpice trees abound. See Stavorinus, ii. m (

.
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Cii.oLo. liigli peaks, pcrliaps of granite, and It fcems douUtfiil wlietlicr banks

of coral cai), as conceived, ever conlUtuto a lafting ille, tlinngli they

may Ibrm lew and pcriihablc omji, or enlarge there already fixed on

the iifual balls. Giiolo is faid to have been once governed bv one

Ibvcrcigii, ci Ihcrct:" from Mecca; but the Sultans of Tcrnat and TiJnie

feem now to Iharc this large ille bttwixt them, the former poirc'fIiiv>

the northern part with Mortny, IJakiaii, Motir, and feme Celebeziau

ille-s '^"J P^*"t '^^" i'^pti'i j while the Sultan of Tidore holds the foutherii

pan, with Myfol, and fome other illes.'' This circumllancc adds to

the propiiety of inchuling .Cilolo in the fame defcription with the

rvlolui.caa. One of the chief towns is Tatanay, fituatcd on a point or

fm.ill promontory of the eaftcrn limb, faced with precipices, fo as to be

only acceflible by ladders. This ille abounds vyith oxen, buffaloe,*,

goats, deer, and wild hogs ; but the flicep are few. The bread fruit is

fretiucnt in Giiolo, with the lago tree ; and there are probably cloves

and nutmegs, in fpite of the Dutch eradication, which is defeated by

the very birds of the air, while nature loudly exclaims againft the in-

famous attempts of avarice to reflridl her bounties.'' The natives are

induflrious particularly in weaving, but their exertions are fupprcffed

by Batavian jcaloufy.

Ccram Ceraisi is another ifland of confiderable fize, being about igo

B. miles in length, by 40 in breadth ; low towards tlie fliore, but with

ijiland mountains. Mr. Forrcft fpecially mentions that Ceram pro-

duces clove trees j and there are large forefls of the fago tree, which

forms a confiderable article of export : yet this large ifland has been

little explored, and is almoft unknown.

Bciuo. As in geographical defcription the fize of an ifland is a leading feature,

the next mentioned muft be BouRO, about 90 mlies in length, by

50 in breadth. This ifle was nominally fubjed to the king of Ternat;

but in 1660 the Dutch built a fort, and, though they burned the ex-

terior woods, feem to have improved the induftry of the inhabitants.'

The civet weafel is found here, and the curious hog called babiroulfa.

' Pennant, iv. 193.

'^ Mandelflo, i. 4C4, clalTes cloves among the prcdufls of Giiolo

'* PcMnt, iv. 1 74.

The
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The Ifle of Bouro ilfcs fuddenly from a deep fea, being ericompaflcd as Bouro.

with a wall. The interior mountains are fo lofty that they may fomc-

timcs be dcfcried at the didance of twenty-cif^ht leagiiL'S. A green

ebony, and a kind of iron wood, are mcniioncd among the trees
;

and it is- probable that the clove, and perhaps the nutmeg, defy in the

mountain rccclFes, the wild avarice of man.

Of the other lar;!;e iHiuds B.ikian, or Batchian, will be defcribed

with the Moluccas Urldly fo called. Of Mortay, Mysol, (Mixoal,

or ?fIichoal,) and Oui5i little is known. Mortay is a beautiful ifle but

thinly inhabited, though full of fago trees, which are cut by the

people of Gilolo ; and is fubjed to the king of Tcrnat ; it being a

fmgularity in the oriental archipelago that fmall ifles have been fome-

times fcleded for the feats of monarchy, being generally more civilized

by the concentration of fociety, than the large, over which rude tribes

are thinly difperfed. Mysol, the mod ealtern of this group, is of

a triangular fliape, with a bcKl fliore. The villages are built in the

water upon pofts ; and there arc pidurefque forefl vifited by the birds

of paradife, which feem to migrate liom Papua, and are caught in con-

ficlerable numbers. Thefe romantic and beautiful birds ftridly belong to

Papua, or New Guinea, but their flight extends over mod of the Spice

Iflands, where they always defcend as from heaven, and, as the natives

believe, float in aromatic air. OuBi abounds in cloves, and the Dutch

have a fmall fort on the weft fide; but the inhabitants are chiefly

fugitive flavcs from Ternat.

But the moft celebrated and important iflands of this group ftill re- i^-f'^c.-a-

main to be defcribed. The Moluccas, ftndly fo called, in the

weftern extremity; and Amboyna and Banda in the foutli. Tlic

little, or proper Moluccas, as already mentioned, are Ternat, Tidore,

MoRTiR, Makian, and Batchian. It would appear from I'igafctta's

account of the expedition of Mngalhacns, that the Mahometan fcltlc-

ments in thefe iflands only took place about half a century before his

time. In 1510 they were vifited by Portuguefc navigators from the

weft : and the fame of tlic difcovcry was one of the chief inducemnits

to the firft circumnavigation of the Spaniards, condndcd by Magal-

haens a Portuguefc commodore. Thefe two great maritime nations

4 E 2 afterward'i
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Moi,vcc.,5 afterwards cotucflcd this \Hccioii'^ property: luit the Moluccas \vere

iniaily rcii'^iicd to the roitU!;iicrc, wlio wcro lupnlantcd by tiic Y)mc\\

about the vear 1607. The EiigUlli alio ehiiming this opulent coniincrcc

a tre:ity was livened in ifin), declaiini; the Mcjhiccas, Ainhoyna, and

Ijanda coininoa to bo'.h ; the Eni^lilh to haw; one third of' the [irodiicc

and tiic Dutch two ; each coiUributing a iiinilar proportion to defend

the ilLinds from invaders."' Ihit in the ihoit eourle of three years " the

Dutcli, a£luated by their infatla!)le avarice, determined, by the moR
diabolic.d means, to free themfelves fron\ alt compeiitois. I'hey forged

a plot of the Knj'jidi againlh their lives and liberties; but fueli a plot

that none but idcots could have been fuppoled to have jnojeded. U'he

charge was, that ten ftittors, and eleven foreign foldiers were to fei/e on

the caille garrifoned by two hundred tnen. A foolidi ciuelHon alked by

an Indian foldicr, as to the ilrength of the place, was the foundation of

the tragedy. He was leized and put to the n\oll cxquifite tortures that

hell itielf could invent ; and in his agonies anfwered the artful in-

terrogatories in the manner the I'ifcal could vvilh. Our countrymen

and the eleven foreign foldiers underwent the fame horrid torments

Avhich were continued at intervals during eight days. The means are

too dreadful for the humane pen to recite, or the humane ear to bear.

The conRancy of the poor fuft'erers was often overcome ; they made

fueh anfwcrs as they tliought would fooneft iree them from the rack,

and which they recanted as foon as the torture ceaicd. They were then

recalled to their torments. At length tiie record of examination was

read, and the greater part were relieved by a fpeedy execution : thofc

who were reprieved could drag but a miferablc life with mangled bodies

or diflocated limbs. The fuft'erers, before death, were confronted with

each other, Englifli with Indians : both bewailed tlitir infirmity for ac.

cufing t!ie other under the prefiure of torture, and mutually exchanged

forgivenefs. A lull aceouiu is given of this horrid traniadion by the

ingenious Campbcl, in his colleclion of travels ; we could well excufc

his f[ieaking to our eyes by a moil horrible print. I'hc foreign foldiers

from good autliority, he fuppofes to have been Koreans, an adven-

turous naval people even in that early time.""

1° Rymcr's Foedera, xvii. 170, *' Fcnrani's Outlines, iv. 168.

The
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The clove Is faid to liavc alH)iiiulccl particularly In Maklan, but the M'-'vccas

cfowth was altcrwards conlincci l)y tiic Dutcli to Ainboyna. The nut-.

J„c"- I'pccially flouiilhcd in the group of Ikinila : and the Romans ap-

pear to have known the cU)vi', hut not the nutmeg, which i'ecms to

liavc I)cen brouj;ht to luiropc by tlic ^h1hometans. The largcll of the

liitlj Moluccas is Batciiian, called by D'Anville Bailian, being Batcliian,

I'liveined by a Sultan, who is llkcwife fovereign of Oubi and Ceram,

witli Goram, a little ille S. i\. of Ceram, reputed the moil caftern boun-

tlarv ot the Mahomofan faith.* This monarch has a penfion from the

iMi'ch, cither for the dcllrudion or fupply of nutmegs, but is other-

wile little fublervient. Ji irchian rifes into woody hills ; and on the

iliorcs, as in moll ilics of this arcliipelago, there are prodigious rocks of

coral, of infinite variety and beauty. Makian is a fmall ille at a Makian.

neater interval, to the N. of Batchian, than appears between the other

Moluccas, and rifes like a high conic mountain from the fea. This was

regarded as the chief Dutch fettlement before Amboyna became the me-

tropolis of the Moluccas.'" Next is Motir, formerly, as an old Eng-

lifl\ writer fiys, the feat of Venus and voluptuoufnefs. Tlic mod
diftiiiguiriied of the proper Moluccas are Tidouk and Tkrn A'i\ While •

Portugal was united to Spain the Dutch were defeated near Tidore in

1610, by the Spanifli Admiral Sylva ; but by the afliltance of the

king of Ternat the Batavians feized the fort. In Tidore there are

twenty-five moflis ; and the Sultan, as already mentioned, poflefl'es

alio the fouth of Gilolo, and claims tribute from Myfol.

Ternat Is the moft northern and moft important of the Moluccas, Tcmat,

though it I'carcely exceed twenty-four miles in circumference. The

Sultan controuls Makian, and Motir, with the north of Gilolo, Morlay,

and even fome Celebezian illes, and part of Papua, whence he received

a tribute of gold, amber, and birds of Paradife. Mr. Forreft has pub-

liilied a lirt of the militia, furniflied by the refpeftivc territories of the

Sultan of Ternat, amounting to ninety thoufand feven hundred ; nor

was the naval force inconfiderable, and the Ternatians and Tidorcans

have not fliunned maritime conflids even with Europeans. In 1638

• The little ifle of Goram has thirteen moflt?. For. 3S.

' See in Mandelflo a NiC'V of Amboyna, in which it ii called Capiiatt dts IJIes Molujuei.
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Tkrnat. the Batavlans formed an alliance with the king of Tcrnat, and the Icfr^r

princes, which has been repeatedly renewed ; but garrifons are cfta-

bliflied to enforce the obfervancc, and the fultans of Ternat and Tidorc

are watched with great attention. The largcll of the proas^ or fmall

fliips, may be about the burden of ten tons : on each fide are fingular

frames, like wings, on which the rowers are placed, yet thcfe vcirdj

move with great fwiftncfs through a linooth Tea. Ternat confifts chlelly

of high land, al)0unding wiih Itrcains, which burll from the cloudy

peaks; and there is a volcano wiiich dlfplayed great force in iC;ii.

The chief quadrupeds arc goats, deer, and hogs, and the birds are of

dlflinguilhcd beauty, particularly the king-filher, cloathed in fcarlct

and mazarecn blue, called by the natives the Goddefs. In Ternat the

13oa-ferpent is fomctimes found, of the length of thirty feet ; and by

its power of fudion and conltrid:ion is reported fometimes to fvvallow

cvci\ fmall deer.

Equallydiftinguiflied are the mofl fouthern Spice Iflands ofAmboyna
Amboviia. jmd Banda, cloves being now rellritStcd, fo far as Dutch avarice

could effedl:, to Amboyna, and nutmegs to Banda. The Governor of

Amboyna makes an annual progrcfs throughout the Spice Iflands, to

fee that treaties are obferved, and fupprefs any new objedl of jealoufy.

Amboyna was difcovered by the Portuguefe about 1515, but was not

feizcd till 1564; and was conquered by the Dutch about 1607. Thij

celebrated ifle is about 60 B. miles in length, N. to S., and on the weft

fide there is a large bay, which divides it into two limbs, or peninfiilas.

On the eaftern fide is another bay, with a bad harbour, where the

Portuguele erected their chief fortrefs Vidtoria. The town of Amboyna,

the capital of the ifle, (lands near the S. W. extremity, and is neatly

built ; the houfes, on account of the frequent earthquakes, feldom ex-

ceed one floor ; but the State Houfe is an edifice of two ftories.

The face of this ifland is beautiful, woody mountains, and verdant

vales, being interfperfcd with hamlets, and enriched by cultivation. 'J

The clove tree grows to the height of about forty or fifty feet, witln

-' An account of the Spice Iflands, fince they have been in the pofleflion of Great Britain.

A'latic Regiiicr, iijoo. p. ;co. There was a moil violent earthquake in 17SS«

fpreaJing
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fprcndlng brandies an.l lonp; pointed leaves. In tlecp flultcrcd valc3 A^:BOYNA.

fo.i'C trees will jn'oduce tiiirty pounds weight annually, the eliief crop

bfini^ from Novcnihcr to Fchruary. The foil is niollly a rcddilh clay,

but in the vales blackiih and Tandy. When Anihoyna was recently

kizcd by the linj^liih,* it was found, with its dependencies, to contain

4:, 2 52 fouls, of which 17,813 were Piotcftants, the red Mahometans,

cNCcpt a few Chinefe and favaj^es. The Dutch are tolerably poiilhcd,

this beinp; the next fctllcment to Batavia in wealth and confe(iuence.

The natives cannot be praill-d, but differ little from other Malays ; and

whtn intoxicated with opium will commit any crime. The drels is a

loolo ibirt, or frock, of cotton cloth ; and tlic chiefs are called Rajas,

Catde, grain, &c. are imported from Java. The Dutch difcouragcd

the growth of indigo, left the natives fliould become rich and rebellious;

but the fugar and coffee are excellent, and among many delicious fruits

is the mangufteen of Ilindoftan, About eleven years ago nutmeg*

were permitted to be cultivated in Amboyna, Banda not furnifhing a

fufficicnt fupply.f The chief animals are deer and wild hogs, and

among the birds is the calfowary. The moft curious woods arc brought

from C^rain. The abominable defpotifm of the Dutch government

and laws is expofed in the above account, as only tending to impoveridi

and emafculate the country. An ample defcription of the plants of

Amboyna has been publirtied by the induftrious Rumphius.

Banda is the chief ifle of a group which omprifes fix or fevcn B4r.da.

others, Roff'igen, Neni, Gouoiig or Ganapc^z^ (in which there is a re-

markable volcano,) Wa)\ and Robii. Banda, or Lantor, does not

exceed eight B. miles in length, \V. to E., and the greateft breadth at

its eaftern extremity may be five. The nutmeg tree is chiefly cultivated

in Nera, Gonong, Ay, or Way, and Lantor, '•' Lontor, which laft is

a particular name for the largefl ille, as all the : thers are indifferently

ftyled Bandas ; and flouriflKS, not only in the rich black mould, but

• The iflanJs of Amboyna and Banda were taken witiioat refillance in February and Marchi

1796, by the Engliih Admiral Rainier.

The oblong nutmeg is r.ot efteemed, being of a lefs fpicey nature tha« thofe cultivated at

Banda. Stavorinuj, i. 342. Cloves have been introduced in the Weft Indies, and in 1708

about 300olb. were exported.

f See the above account, where the author has confounded the clove with the nutmeg.
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Uanoa. even amulft the lavas of Gonong, which is the higlicfl Iflc, the fummit

being 1940 tcct above the fca. When the KnglitTi Iclzed thcCc illcs

in 171)6, the annual produce was about 163,000 pounds of nutmces

and 46,000 pounds of inacc.* The nutmeg tree grows to the fize of

a pear tree, t!ic leaves refemhling thofc of the laurel, and bears fruit

from the a^';o of ten to one hundred years. " The nutmeg, when ripe

on the tree, has both a very curious and beautiful appearance : it is abnut

the fizo of an apricot, and nearly of a fimilar colour, with the fame kind

of hollow niaik all around it ; in Ihapc it is Ihmewhat like a pear : when
pcrfcdly ripe, the rind over the mark opens, anil difcovers the mace of

a deep red, jMovving over, and covering in part, the thin ibell of the inu.

nicj,', which h black."'*

The ground being chlelly occupied with thefe precious plantations

cattle and grain, ike. arc inijiorted from V ' ivia ; and the Chinefe nie:-

chants carry ]',uropcan articles even to i apua or New Guinea. The

inhabitants of the Ijanda illcs were found to be 5763. The Dutch (lill

pay a courteous tribute to the fultan of Ternat, once fovcrcign of Ain-

boyna and IJanila ; but from the Moluccas, ftridly fo ftyled, little is

obtained, except gold dull. T he Englilh were expelled from Lantor

and Rohn, or i'ulo Rohn, prior to the malVacre of Amboyna
; but

fci/.ed the whole Spice lllands in 1796, and rcllored them to their Bata-

vian mailers by the treaty with France iSoi.

• 'I'h" 'ticrri:^r? anl earthquaki-, 17-S, almoft annihil.ited the ru'meg trees in Banrli, fo ilnt

the Ojtcli h;ivL- bfcoiiie tlic liu^ii-S of tiitir o>vn avarice. From 17^6 to 'jcj'i the Englilh liait

India Ci ipany iniptJi tcvi 6i7,(i2lb clivc, 9-;,7}ilb. nutmegs, .|6,73olb. mace, bcfides privite

trade, amount iig to ab ut a iliirj part of the aliovc, St.ivorinus, ii. 418.

'• Afiuic Regilier, i!t>o, p. 216. In the Moluccas the royal fuccelfion was in the female and

collateral linr, yet the crown was clciflive, as any collateral was chofen without regard to primo-

geniturc. HUl. G. des \'cy. .wii. 59. 4:0. Paris edition.
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AUSTRALASIA.

IN the introdu(Slion to the dcfcriptlon of the Afiatic Iflands, the rea-*

fons for this new divifion of the earth have been already illuilratcd.

It has alfo been obferved that this appellation cannot be juftly extended

to the numerous ifles in the Pacific Ocean, which may either be admit-

ted as a fixth divifion of the globe, or confidered as a diftind appendage

to Auftralafia. But fuch is the prodigious extent of the Pacific, that it

feems more proper to regard thefe innumerable iflands as a feparate

grand divifion, the more efpecially as to connedl them with Auftralafia

would infer that they all lay at leaft to the fouth of the equator, while

nearly one half is fituated to the north of that line. Yet a refpe£l for

ancient ufage may occafion fome delay in the general admiflion of thefe

new divifions of the earth, and even in this work they are not formally

admitted, not intituled, as fuch, but are arranged as divifions of the

Afiatic quarter, with which they have a greater connedtion than with

any other of the admitted portions, not only from their relative pofition,

but becaufe the language and manners indicate, even in the remote

ifles of Polynefia, a connedion with the Malays in fouthern Afia ; the

paflage from the Afiatic ifles being, as it were, ftep by ftep ; while to-

wards America there is a wide expanfe, feemingly deftitute of iflands,

or of confequcnt communication.*

It

• Some recent German geographers have confidered Auftralafia anJ Polynefia z* fynonymout

/«r«Ji in contradidlion, as already explained, to the fir'l inventor of thefe appellations. It is true

that this fifth part of the world, as the Germans call it, would not even then exceed the wido

ntent of Afia or America; hut it feems preferable, upon feveral accounts, to confider Aullralafia

and Polynefia as two great and diftinfk maritime divifions of the glebe. The firil denomi,

nation cannot judly be applied to iflands which extend thirty degrees to the ncnb of the equator.
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It will occur to the learned reader that the divlfion even of the other

quaters of the word Is, in many inftances, modern and arbitrary.

General Strahlenberg firil fuggefted that the Uralian mountains formed

a natural barrier between Afia and Europe, an idea which has been uni-

verfally followed. Many of the ancients confider Egypt as a part of

Afia ; but the moderns have fixed a more precife and accurate bouii.

dary. It is perhaps to be wiflied that North and South America had

received diftinft continental appellations, a defe£l which cannot now be

remedied. But where no general name has yet been impofed, and the

novelty would contribute greatly to clearnefs and precifion, there feems

no rational objedion to its acceptation. The boundaries between Eu-

rope and Afia, and between Afia and Africa, may be called arbitrary

lines ; and even that between Afia and America is only a ftrait of thir-

teen leagues. Such being the cafe there can be no objedion from ufat^e

to the divifions afiumed between Auflralafia and the iflaiids in the ori.

ental archipelago; or, in like manner, for the weftern boundaries of

Polynefia. *

Thefe confiderations being premifed, it will be proper briefly to re-

view the boundaries of Auftralafia ; for in a work of fcience, and ftjll

more in one of general inftrudion, it is more proper to incur the charge

of repetition than that of obfcurity, efpecially where the fubjed is new

and has never been properly illuftrated. The weftern boundary, as al-

ready mentioned, may be taken in the meridian from the fouth of Su-

being on the contrary ftriflly conneAed with a pofition at leaft to the fouth of the line. Ponntlia

would be therefore far more proper as a general term, baf cannot with equal jgftice be applied to

New Holland (uppofed to be a (ciuintnt, and to the circumjacent ifttnds, the cha atterillic feature

of which is not their nun,ber, but their fize; while in Polynefia, as here accepted, the charactcrirtc

feature confilU in innumerable fmall iflands. The name of Auftralafia becotnes alfo the mote p-o-

per, becaufe it not only implies a continent, but the reminilcence that ths regi. fuppliej the place

of the ideal Terra Auftralis, after which geographers and navigators fo long ii qu red in vain. 1 he

admiflion of both thcfe divifinns (e'ms alio the more delir^ble, as fome geographers nave reuritcd

ihat North and South America had not re. eved ttillindl apptjlation' ; for too great ex i-ni m any

dif ifiun only leads to laxity and cor.fufion of ide. s, and either a vague brevity, or a needleis dif.

fufion of expreffion. Mr. Dalrymple, an excelkrit judge, approxM of tnele two divilionj ilLgnca

by De Broflics. (Pref. to Colled, of Voyages.)

• If rej-aed as divifions of the globe, they muft of courfc be arranged among thj Afiaiic

Ifiandsj in which cafe the appellations may be dill retained.

raatra
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m;itra, or extended to loo", or even 90°, cad from Greenwich ; but as

few or no ifles of confoqucuce liave yet been difcovcred in that di-

redion, the ilri£l demarcation may be difcovcred by future ciicuin-

ftances.

A like obfervation may be applied to the fonthorn boundary of Auf-

tralafia, which, as including New Zealand, and fomo illes not f;ir diftant,

muft be extended to the fouthern latitude of 50', or even of 60% where

the illands of ice begin to appear.

The moft difficult boundaries are thofe on tlie north and eafl. A wide

and vacant channel feems to divide the north-weft part of Notalia, or

New Holland, from the ifles of Sunda, or Sumatran chain. From the

north cape of Van Diemen, long. 131° E. from Greenwich, a line

afcends to the north between the Indian and Pacific oceans, leaving in

the former the ifles of Banda, Ceram, Myfol, and Gilolo ; while in the

Pacific, and belonging to Auftralafia, are Timorlaut, Waijoo, and other

ifles immediately conncded with Papua. This line being extended in

the fame diredion about two degrees to the N. of the equator, turns eaft:

into a wide channel of feparation between the Carolines, &c. and New
Ireland, and other ifles belonging to Auftralafia. Bending fouth-eaft,

Sir Jofeph Banks's Ifles and the New Hebudcs are left in Auftralafia,

while a confiderable interval leaves the Feejee iflands in Polynefia.

Thence a wide and open fea gives the line of demarcation an ample

fweep, about fix or feven degrees to the eaft of New Zealand, whtn

bending S. W. it joins the fouthern boundary.

From thefe indications it will be perceived that Auftralafia contains

the following countries.

1. The central and chief land of Notafia, or New Holland, with any

ifles which may be difcovered in the ailjacent Indian ocean, twenty

degrees to the W , and between twenty and thirty degrees to the £.,

including particularly all the large iflands that follow :

2. Papua, or New Guinea.

3. New Britain and New Ireland, with the Solomon ifles.

4. New Caledonia, and the New Hebudes.

5. New Zealand.

5^7
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588 AUSTRALASIA.

6. The large ifland called Van Diemen's land, recently difcovcred to

be feparated from New Holland by a ftrait, or rather channel, called

Bafs's ftrait.

In the fubfequent brief defcription of thefe extenfive countries, the

popular names muft be accepted, however capricious or objedionablc

they may appear.

I. New Holland.

Some fuppofe that this extenfive region, when more thoroughly in-

veftigated, will be found to confift of two, three, or more vaft iflands,

interfeded by narrow feas, an idea which probably arifes from the dif-

covery that New Zealand confifts of two iflands, and that other new

ftraits have been found to divide lands in this quarter, formerly fuppofed

to be continuous. But on the other hand Papua or New Guinea has

been recently afcertained to be continuous ; what were formerly thought

to be disjundive ftraits having been found to be mere inlets and bays.

However this be, the moft recent and authentic charts indicate New
Holland as a country fully entitled to the appellation of a continent.

Extent. The length from E. to W. is about 43 degrees of longitude, in the me-

dial latitude of 25°, that is about 2340 g. miles, or 2730 Britifti. The

breadth from N. to S. extends from 11° to 39", being 28 degrees,

1680 g. miles, or i960 Britifti. Europe, the Imalleft of the ancient con-

tinents, is fuppofed to be about 3300 B. miles in its utmoft length, and

its greateft breadth 2350, fo that Mr. Pennant rather exaggerates whea

he aflimilates the fize of Europe and Notafia, the latter being a quarter

lefs than the former. But the proximity of fo many large iflands rc-

compenfes this defcd ; and the whole of Auilralafia will probably be

found greatly to exceed the European continent. It muft at the fame

time be remembered that New Holland may be difcovered to confift of

two or more immenfe iflands, fo that Auftralafia is not admitted as a

new continent, but merely as a new divifion of the globe ; in wbich

view thif, and Polynefia may be termed maritime divilions, while the

four ancient quarters are ftridly terrene.

9 It
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LAND.
It is prohable that the northern parts of Papua were not unknown to New Hol-

(lie Chinefc ; but Marco Polo does not feem to indicate even Java,

far lels any lands to the fouth or eaft of that ifland.* As there is no

fliadow of evidence that the Chincfe had difcovered New Holland, there

is room to believe that the firft civilized people to whom it was dif-

clofed were the Spaniards or Portuguefe, the earlieft European naviga-

tors in this portion of the globe. As in the year 1580 Portugal became

fubjed to Spain, and was incorporated with that kingdom till 1640, the

difcoveries which happened during thefe fixty years are indifferently

afcribed to the Spaniards or Portuguefe. An ancient map now lodged

in the Britilh Mufeum has been thought to evince that a confiderable

portion of the coaft now called New South Wales was known to the

Spaniards or Portuguefe, but the precife epoch of the map or difcovery

feems uncertain, f It would indeed be a tedious and fruitlefs inquiry

CO

* His mention of Arabia, and of the African idands of Zanzibar and Madagafcar, feems derived

from the Arabian merchants, whom he met with in the eaft, and aftbrds no argument for his Itnotv-

ledge in this quarter.

f An excellent geographer, M. la Rocheite, informs me that the names are from the Portu.

£uefi, and to this people he imputes the earlicll difcoveries in this quarter, their letilements in the

M.luc.iS, &c. being to the fouth of the Spanilh. iiut he does not believe that the name luppofed

toiiidicite Botany Bay relera to that pofitioii.

The author hiS recently infpefled thi» remarkuble map, which formerly belonged to the Earl of

Oxtcril, or in other weds, was in the Harleian library, to which it was rclloreJ by Sir Jofeph

Binks 'n 1790. It is a Ure;e vellum roll, on the plan of a Mercator's chart of the world, but

ivithout longitudes or latitudes, and is numbered in the MS. Cat-ilo^ue at the Britilh Mufeuni

413. Inftead of being Spanilh or Portuguefe, as has been reported, it is entirely French, and

tiieci'ief names very large and dillinfl, as in S. Ameiica Ttrre du Brefsl, &cc. &c. It is io cuii-

llruaed that the fouth point is at the top of the map inftead of the bottom, as now ufual.

To the louth of Afia is a large illind, correfponoing in pofuion with ojr New Holland. 0.\

ihe fouth of 7a i,fl, which is here pi iced fouth ot Sumatra (Sumatra), is a narrow rtrait betwteti

Java and this larj',e ifland ; and Timor appears to me north call. I'lie large illuid is cailcu Javi

kCraiiJe; and feveral names are markea on the well and call coalh, am im; the liner being Co/le

iisUeibaiges, or the Coaft of Plants (rather herbage or paflure), which has been thought to cor-

refpond witl> Boany Bay, but it is too far to the north, even luppoiing that tliis large illand re-

prefents New Holland. To the fouih of the Ccjh dts Htdaigej are tfircc other name.-, at con-

fiilerablediflanci'5» finl Co/il de Cracal t then an exttnfive and very pn.jeding promontory, tailed

the cape de Fiemo/e, wiiica is foilov^cd at a confiderable diftance to tne foain by Goujn, tuat is a

riiif, or rather large bay. The terminating line of the map n.terfiCls this large inand, and leaves

its extent uncertain. At a confiderable diliaiice to the N. E. appears the /.ipangii, or Japan of

Mirco Polo, which is drawn with an arbitrary outline, and without any names of places.

At
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to invcPiii.V'xte ihc claims of various navigators to the mere lite of a new

region, or even a brief cafual vilitj and the claim is only adiniflible in

iiioft

As it has been already (hewn thit die Great Java of Marco Polo is the iilmd of Borneo

th re is vehement reafon to fufpett that this fuppofed Ni \v Holland is merely fie ifiand of Borneo

1 '.id down m a wrong potitioK, whicii to a perfon verfcd in ancient maps will not appear wonderful

Perhaps the draughtiman, who by the wriiir g of the names mull have intended the fouth to be u .

p?r>rpft, hud Le'ore him a map of the Greater and Lefler Java, in which the north was upper.

rrort, ar.d the eror might have happened e*en if he had already given Borneo its proper fiimijon

in the gli/be by Maitin B^hiim, i^tji, Javn Major is in a correl'ponding pofition, as appears from

the prir^t in the I'ojage tic P gofttta, Pdris, an. 9, 8vo. This map indeed ih ws a far fupcriot

kiio>vledge in other rciped , and f.'erps to have been condruded about 1540; but the appelia

tions of Juvt la Xxrande and Ztpu!:gri fufficiently indicate (hat, in this part, the author laboured

under i'uperfcfl accounts and ertoieaus p futons ; and the narrow ftrait between ibe large iflanJ

and Java, wi:h the abfence of Ne* Guine/", and other circnmftances, appear to Jhe* tl.at iH'

fuppofed New Holland is perhaps the offspring of ignorance and error, being merely a repeated

and wro :g pofiiicn of Borneo, the real Greater Java.

Since this note was written Mr. Planta, chief librarian of the Rritilh Mufeum, mentioned to the

author a curious manufcript there, Bib, Reg. 20. E. ix. being a fet of charts, or rather maps in

tituled a Hydiografhitf by John Rots, who calls himfelf fervant to Henry VIII ; and it is dated

at the end 154 J, in the thirty-founh year of that king's reign. This mod curious and important

MS. is ftritten on vellum in Englifli, but the dedication is in French ; and Rotz was perhap! a

Fleming, who came over with Ann of Cleves 1540. Befidea a calendar, and fome inftruflions for

navigation, there are feveral maps, executed with great care and elegance, particularly 3 pianj.

fphcre at the end, which well deferves to be publiflitd. In this, and in the (econd map. New Ho'.

land it laid down as it appeared in modern mi:ps after the fuppofed difcovery by Tafman, Qt^r
parts are alfoftriking, as the coaji ofLabrailir, with four Portu^utfe names; NewfonJe Londe,iKhirt

men go fijhmg ; and Cape Bretons, with feveral names betwixt it and Florida. There is alfo U
Bermuda, with fomeifles to the N. E, now unknown.

The author collated thefe maps with the large map above mentioned, but inclines to think thit

Rotz is the original, as he retains many Portuguefe words, which in the other are tranflated into

French. In both the weft coafl of Borneo appears in itr! proper place, with Porto de Borneo mi
Baxoi dt Borne, (in the large map Parte de Borne, Baffei de Berne;) and in the fame ifle »»«/ j,

St. P. and jyiett de St. Paul. North of Borneo is r. dt Polouan (Palawan) ; and on the ealf the

Moluccas. In the large map Borneo is an oblong fquare, much too fmall in (tze : and the flrait

between Little and Great Jav;\ refembling a large river, feems to be called Rio Grande, while on

the well is Tjila de Lami. Rotz calls the fuppofed New Holland /it* /a/i</g/^ydBa| and to the

north are Florex and Tymor. His Taprobana it Sumatra ; and his Little Java, modern Java

;

while in Pigafetta's voyage, 1522, Bail! it Little Java ; and Greater Java ii the ifland notv fo

called Upon the whole the author inclines to retrad hit opinion that the Greater Java of thcfe

maps may be Borneo : and rather to infer that, in the enthufiafm of enterprise, after the vcyaeeof

^lagalhaens. and Portuguefe marineri had difcovered the northern parts of New Holland, more

than a century before the pretended Dutch difcoveiies. But neither interfere with the difcovety

of the S. E. part by our immortal Cook.

In
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mod important inftances, fuch as the landing; of Colon ce Columbus in New Hol-

America, after he had difcovered the Weft Indies. For it would be

invidious to rob that great man of this important and immediate con-

fequence of his prior difcoveries.

The Portuguefe being fupplanted by the Dutch, the latter are regarded

by the learned prefident De Brofles as the chief difcoverers of Auftra-

lafia, between the year 1616 and 1644.' The firft difcovery he dates

in the month of October 1616, when the weftem extremity was ex-

plored by Hartog The northern part, called Diemens LanJ, was dit

clofed by another Dutch navigator, named Zeachen, who beftowed the

appellation in honour of Anthony Van Diemen, governor general in

the Eaft Indies, who returned to Europe with incredible treafures in

1631. It is to be concluded that this governor encouraged luch difco-

veries, for his name was impofed on various regions in this part of the

vorld. In like manner Carpenteria was named from General Carpen-

ter, being difcovered in 1628. •

In 1642 that celebrated navigator Tafman leaving B?.tavia with two

Ihips, performed almoft a circuit of Auftvalafia, and difcovered theyc^///^-

irn land of Van Dieiuciiy with New Zealand, and fome ifles of lefs con-

fequence. It would be foreign to the prefent purpofe to detail the other

difcoveries which preceded the voyages of Cook in 1768, 1772, and

1776, which, from the fuperior amplitude and accuracy of the details,

may be faid to amount to a new difcovery.

The eaftern coaft having been carefully examined by Cook, and

juftly appearing of great importance, was formally taken pofrefTion of

in the name of the king of Great Britain 1770. On the clofc of the

American war it being difficult to feled a proper place of tranfportation

for criminals fentenced to that punidiment by the laws of their country,

this new territory was at length preferred in 1786, and the firft fhip

iailed from Spithead on the 30th January 1787, and arrived on the

In ihe Bulletin de Literature an abl • pe.i{;rapher. M. C quehert, has examin.d this ciiriom quf ftion.

In an ancient MS Atlas, iatr.v purchaird lor th^ archives of the Minifter of the oterirrat Parip.

Ne* H.Hand is alio delintated. The liie of dema carion, and tie difpa'cs between Spain and

Portugal concetniBg tlie Moluccas, mud have iuduceu the Portuguefe to conceal their diicoveriej.

I
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20th of tl'.e fame month in the following year. * Botany Bay bdnr;

found to be a Itaiion of inferior advantages to what were expeded, and

no fpot appearing proper for the colony, it was immediately refolved

by Governor Phillip to transfer it to another excellent inlet, about

twelve miles further to the north, called Port Jackfon, on the fouth fujc

of which, at a fpot called Sidney Cove, this fettlement is now fixed.

Port Jackfon is one of the nobleft li.irbours in the world, extending

about fourteen miles in length, with numerous creeks or coves.* This

new colony met with confidcrable difficulties in regard to fubfiftencc

and the expence was confidered as too great for the objed;. I3ut nr:ii

of more extenfive and philofophical views beheld with complacence the

defign of transferring the Englilh race and name to fuch a diftant and

important region of the globe, which might fupply new objeds to

cominerce and fcience, and in the courfe of a few centuries prefent as

it were another America, a country of rifmg knowledge and civiliza-

tion, in the midft «f a benighted and lavage region of the globe. Nor

were views of ambition and glory ur.delighted with tliis new difFufion

of the great and furprifing people of a remote European ifle, in the

moft diftant extremities of the navigable ocean.

The general eye, however, little accuftomed to fuch telcfcopic views,

only beheld the prefent difficulties and expenditure, and from the de-

graded character of the mafs of the colonifts expelled nothing but con-

fufion, inteftine broils, and confequent derelidion. It is Jiowever to be

hoped that, as fituation is frequently the fole caufe of crime, a change

in this refpedt may gradually lead to moral conduct. In all events thofe

periods have elapfed in which children were held contaminated by the

faults of their fathers ; and in the courfe of a generation or two the

ftream may run pure, while the mud of the fountain has fubfuled.

And to the eye of a candid philofopher, who cannot, with the fanatic

Roufleau, prefer the crimes of favages to the faults of civilized fociety,

it may perhaps appear that even now the new territory has gained an

acceffion of virtue. For where the murder of innocent children, in

' Collins, p. ii.

Broken Bay is another moft capacious inlet, being an efluary of the Hawkefkury, and prs.

bibly of oiher rivers, while Port Jackfon only receives two or three fmail ilreami.

revenge
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ri'vcngc for the faults of their parents, Is not only permitted, but prac- Nf..v iu>l-

tifcd with attendant circumllanccs of deliberate and infernal cruelty, an

EngliHi criminal may comparatively be reputed a virtuous citizen.' It

is indeed to be lamented that the punilhmeut of death fo frequent in

England, and fo ufelefs in every point of view, is not almofl: univerfally

changed into tranfportation ; and in the few inftances in which it is

unavoidable it ought to be accompanied with long and lugubrious Co-

lemnity, as in fome parts of Germany. In one cafe, in particular, life

is fported with., when it might he of the utmoft confecjuence to a fifing

colony. A young woman convided of child- murder is impelled by mo-

tives of fliame and honour, which defpife every human law ; but re-

moved from this fituaiion, the may become a fruitful and excellent

mother.

Some uncxpcded misfortunes attended the new colony, the flicep

being ftolen, while the cattle wandered into the woods. Meanwhile

turtle and birds were procured from Howe ifland, and a fmall fettle-

ment was made in Norfolk ifland, as a more fertile fpot, but efpecially

with a view to the cultivation of the flax plant of the New Zealand

kind, from v/hich great expedations were entertained. For a minute

account of the progrefs of this interefl;ing colony till 1797, the reader

may conlult the work of Mr. Collins, who held an eminent fjtuation in

the eftablifliment ; and which, from the details of favage life and man-

ners, and the Angular charader of the colony itfelf, cannot fail to prc-

fcnt mod: new and important views of human nature and focicty. A
I'pacc of about fifty miles around the colony had then been explored,

and two rivers called Ncpcan and Hawkcfljury, and fomc mountains,

had been difcovered. The cattle were found grazing in a rctnote

meadow, in 1795, after they had been loft for fevcn years, and had in-

crcafcd to a furprifing degree. The moft recent accounts fccni to au-

thenticate the fluurifliing itatc of the colony. The mode of cultivation

has been Improved, coal and rock fait difcovered ; and tiierc is room to

cxpcd that this wide territory will not be found deficient in the ufuid

riches of nature.

VOL. II.

' CoIIirs, p. 587.
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Tliefc liidoilcal outlines beliic; premWecl, it will be proper to offer a

brief and iiulcctl ncceflarily dcfeclive dercription of this new continent

as it is conceived to be, in iis original Hate. From the accounts of va-

rious navigators, there is room to infer that this extenfive trad is peo-

pled by three or four rates of men, thofe obferved in the S. W. being

defcrlbcd as different from thofe in the N,* and both from thofe in the

E., with whom alone wc are intimately acquainted. Thefe are perhaps

in the mofl: early ftage of fociety wl ich has yet been difcovered in any

part of the globe. They arc merely divided into families, the fenior

being ftyled Be-ana, or Father, which higheft of their titles they alfo

applied to Governor rhillip. Each family or tribe has a particular place

of refidence, and is dlftinguilhed by adding ^^i?/ to the name of the place;

thus the fouthern ihore of Botany Buy is called Gwea, and the trib»

there Gwea- gal. Another tribe, numerous and mufcular, has the fin-

gular prerogative of exading a tooth from young men of other fami-

lies, the fole token of government or fubordination. No religion

whatever is known, though they have a faint idea of a future exiftence,

and think their people return to the clouds, whence they originally fdl.

They may be faid to be exadly one degree above the brute creation

;

and, like monkics, are great mimics. They are of a low flature, and

ill made ; the arms, legs, and thighs, being remarkably thin, perhaps

owing to their poor living on fi(h, the only food of thofe on the coall,

while a few in the woods fubfifl: on fuch animals as they can catch

and climb trees for honey, flying fquirrels, and opollums.* Ihe fea-

tures of the women are not unpleafant, though approaching to the ne-

gio. The black bufhy beards of the men, and the bone or reed which

they truft through the cartilage of the nofe, gives them a dilgullin'T

appearance ; which is not improved by the pradice of rubbing fith oil

into their fkins, as a protedion from the air and mofkitos, fo th.it in

hot weather the ftench is intolerable. They colour their faces whh
white or red clay. The women are marked by the lofs of the two full:

joints of the little finger of the left hand, as they were fuppofed to be

* Yet the defcription of our great navigator Da:npifr, who vifited this part in l68^,prefcnt5 a

grfiat fiinilar'ty wiiii that of the natives in our own colony near Port Jackfou. (Vol. i. p. 462.)

Collins, 550.

in
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In the way when they coiled their fifhing lines. It Is however not im-

nrobablc that this pra£lice, and the extradion of a touth from the boys,

may be mere initiations, rude leflbns tliai they may learn to bear pain

with apathy. The children are fcldom disfigured except by accidents

from lire ; and their fight is furprifingly acute. Some are nearly ac

black as African negroes, while others exliibit a copper or Malay co-

lour, but the hair is long, not woolly like the African. Their nof.s are

flat, noftrils wide, funk eyes, thick brows and lips, with a mouth of pro-

digious width, but the teeth white and even. " Alany had very pro-

minent jaws ; and there was one man who, but for the gift of fpeech,

might very well have pafled for an orang-outang. He was remarkably

hairy ; his arms appeared of an uncommon length ; in his gait he was

not perfedly upright ; and in his whole manner feemed to have more

of the brute, and lefs of the human fpecies, about him, than any of his

countrymen. Thofe who have been in that cpuntry will, from this out-

line of him, recoiled old We-rahng." '

The huts are moll rudely conftrudled of the bark of trees, in the form

of an oven, the fire being at the entrance, while within are fmoke and

naftinefs. Here they fleep promifcuoufly, if not interrupted by their

frequent enmities and aflaflinations. Fifh are killed with a kind of

prong, or taken, by the women, with lines of bark and hooks of the

mother of pearl oyfter, rubbed on a (lone till the proper form be ob-

tained : the fi(h are often broiled on a fire laid on fand in the canoe.

Beafts are taken in a kind of toils. - Caterpillars and worms are like-

wife articles of food. The canoes are made of bark extended on a tim-

ber frame.

The gallantry of thefe favages towards the fair fex Roufleau would J^anners ami

doubtlefs have greatly admired. The courtdvip confifts in watching

the lady's retirement, and then knocking her down with repeated blows

of a club, or wooden fword ; after which the truly matrimonial vic-

tim is led ftreaming with blood to licr future hufband's party, when a

fcene enfues too fhocking to relate. The woman thus raviilied is called

a wife ; and polygamy is common. Both fexes arc naked ; and the

' Collins, 554.

4c 2 girls
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Nbw Hol- girls flrft lenrned from tlic Kuropcans tliat there was fuch a tliinj as

fhame. Partu-ition is cafy, and a few hours after the mother walks

ahout her iifual biifiacfs. The infant is for a few days phiced on a

piece of foft burl:, but is foon removed to the mother's Ihoulclcrs, where

it fits with its httlc legs acrofs her neck, fccuring itl'elf by catching hold

of her hair. The name is transferred from fomc bird, heart, or lilli,

Tlie boys throw reeds and balls, and amnfc themfelves with ftealing Hitle

girls, whom they beat and abiife in imitation f f the marriage eeremo-

nies. The folemnity of paying tlie tribute of teeth fcems to be per-

formed every four years, and is reprefonted in many plates publiflied by

IV'Ir. Collins, being a truly fm j,ular dolineation of favage life. In fonie

parts of this ceremony the form and characfier of man feeni defpifed

and the fupcriority of brutes acknowledged, by walking like quadrupeds,

and the ambitious imitation of a tail. Power is however fuppol'ed to

be conferred over the dog and the kangooroo, and the other parts feeiu

an initiation in war and pain : but the whole is ftrangely degrading to

the dignity of human nature. *

Thefe poor favages arc alfo flaves of fuperftition, believing in magic

and witchcraft and ghofts, the latter being the nightmare : they have

alfo fpells againrt thunder and lightning, and pretend to foretel evcuLs

by the meteors called falling ftars. They are fubjetil to a difeafe re-

fembling a violent itch ; but for their venereal complaints they feein

indebted to Europeans. They have not only perfonal property in their

weapons and fiihing tackle, but fome are fuppofed hereditary proprie-

tors of certain fpots, perhaps afligned as rewards for public fer vices, or

ads of great bravery. They have names for the fun and moon, foinc

few ftars, the Magellanic clouds, and the milky way. Young people

arc buried, but thole who have palled the middle age arc burnt ; a rude

tumulus being eredled by way of tomb.

Of the language Mr. Collins has given an ample vocabulary, and it

IS reported to be grateful to the ear, exprefTive, and fonorous, having no

analogy with any other known language j but the dialcdls of the va-

LangQ3£e.

" Is man no more than tliis ? ConfiJi.T him well —TIioj art the thing itfi-If: unaccommo-

dated man is r.o mojc but fuch a poor, bare, foiksd animal as thou art." Shalifpeare's Lear,

uCi iii. (cci'.e iv.

rious
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rious regions fecm entirely different. Whether ihcfe people be remains New Hol.

of aboriginal trihca from the mod fouthern exticmities of Afia, or have '•*'*''•

palllJ frf'in Madagafcar and tlie eaftcrn fliorcs of Africa, arc matters of

t'litiire dilcovcry and inveftig.ition.

Iroin its fiiuation on the fc luhcrn fido of the ecpiator, the feafons are Cimateand

like thole of the foutlicrn part ot Africa and America, the revcife of
^'"'^^"''"

tliofe in Europe ; the fumnicr corrcfponding with our winter, and the

fnr'iPii; with autumn. " Mr. Collins found tlic weather in December very

hot, but the climate was allowed to be fine and falubrious. The rains

were heavy, appearing to fall cliiefly about the full and change of the

ino n ; and at intervals there were florins of thunder and lightning.

Ill Norfolk ifiand there is what may be called a rainy feafon, from I'c-

bruary to AugufI:. As the fouth is in this hemifphcre the region of

cold, there niufl; be great difference in the temperature of this wide con-

tinent ; which may alfo be affeded as ufual by chains of mountains, and

other circnmftances yet undifcovered.

It would be idle to attempt any delineation of the general afpeft of Ficeofthc

this country, of which we only know the mere fliirts and extremities;
^""""y*

fo that a traveller who had landed at Breft, and inipeded a fmall por-

tion of Bretagne, might as well afpire to give an account of Europe,

while in fa£t he knows but little of France. 1 he fmall particle known

feems hilly, but not mountainous, partly covered with tall trees clear

from underwood ; which laft however covers extcniivc trads towards

the fliorcs, in which large fwamps alio occur.' Tlic foil around Bo-

tany Bay, is black and fat, and fertile of plants, whence the name

arofe; but tlicfe favourable appearances were countcraded by great

difadvantages. Confiderable quantities of niaiz and wheat have fince

been raifed, particularly on Norfolk iliand ; and it is to be hoped that

when experience has indicated the proper means, this may be rendered

a produdive country.

Concerning the rivers, lakes, and mountains of New Holland there Is Riyers,

little information, but they may probably be difcovcrcd to be on a very Mour.uins.

large and extenfive fcale. A chain of mountains is faid to run N. and

' Pennant's Outlines, iv. io8 ; but this excellent na'.urallft feems prfjudiced againft the coun-

try and the colony.

S. be-
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Niw If >L- S. between 50 and 60 miles inlanJ, but not eafily acccfTiblc on account
''^'"''

(if numerous deep ravines. IJafaltic cohimns o!ten appear; and in

Howe iflanJ they rife to fueh a height as to he vilible at the diflancc of

twelve leagues. Mr. Pennant reprefents the timber of the forcfts as

brittle and entirely ulelel's ; but this defetfl may be remedied by planta-

tions, European fruit trees having already profpered greatly : and it U

probable that the interior regions may prefcnt a vegetation very dilTo-

rent from that of the coaft. It is reafonably inferred that the vitic

might be planted \Yith great fuccefs.

Zoology. This wide country prefents a peculiarity in the animrds, moRIy of

the onoflum kind, and leaping habitually upon the hind lej^s : the chief

in fize is the kangooroo, fome kinds of which are elegant. The native

dogs are of the chacal kind, and never bark ; they arc of two colours

black, or white with tinges of red, and fome are very handfome.'

Among the few other quadrupeds yet dcfcribed arc weazcls and ant-

eaters, with that fingular animal the duck-billed platypus, in which na-

ture fecms to delight in tranfgreifmg her ufual law, the jaws of a qua-

druped being elongated into the complete bill of a bird. Among the

birds are the brown eagle, feveral falcons, and many elegant parrots

ravens, crows, a large king-fiflier ; there arc alfo bullards and partidges

with fome pigeons. A new kind of caflbwary muft not be omitted

faid to be fevcn feet in length:* it is not uncommon, and the flefli

taftcs like beef. Among the aquatic birds are the heron, a kind of ibis

or curlew, and gigantic pelicans. There are alfo peculiar ducks and

gccfe ; and the black fwan is a rare progeny of the new continent.

" It is in fizc fuperior to the white. The bill is of a rich fcarlet; near

the tip is a fmall yellow fpot. The whole plumage of the mofl intenfe

black, except the primaries and fecondaries, which are white, the eyes

black, the feet dufky : it is found in Hawkefbury river, and other frefh

waters near Broken bay, and has all the graceful adions of the ;vliite

kind.'" Among the moft fingular birds is the mxnura fuperba, of which

the lofty tail expands in the form of a lyre.

' Collins, 567. * Pennant, iv. 127.

» lb. 133. It is mentioned in the Hill. Gen. des Voy. Jtvi. 80, edit. Holl. as obfervci by

Vlaming in 1697.

The
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The tortoifes, called green turtle, abomul in the illeri of Norfolk anil

Howe; and likcvvife appear on the coall ot' New Holland. 'I'licrc are

icvcral lizards and ll pents. Ot" the i'lih may be named dolphins,

iioiiiciles, and a lingular amphibious kind whieh leaps like a tVog,

bv the help ol' (Irong breart litis } o that nature has not only here

blciulcd the bird with the quadruped, but brought fiih upon land.

Ihc blue crab, of an ultramanne colour, is of exqnilitc beauty.

As the interior mountains of this imtncnl'e region have not been ex- Mir.crMogy.

ploicJ, little can be laid concerning the mineralogy, whieh is prnhahly

riclit-d in the northern, or hottcft p:Mts. In IJO? ^ '»>'P f'"'^* Ikngal

bfiiig wrecked on the Ibuthern fliorc, of fevcntccn men oidy three

reached the fettlcment, after a journey of eiglity days, and on their

way difcovcred immenfe ftrata of coal, which may prove far more

valuable than mines of gold.'" Perhaps the veflels recently fcnt to ex-

plore the fouthern parts may make other important dlfcovcrles, Lefulcs

completing the geography of the (hores. *

Amldft the want of materials for a more ample defcription of this new

nncl interefling continent, the reader may not be difpleaU'd with the

ijctails fupplicd by Mr. Collins concerning the original inhabitants ; the

more efpecially as they are very ftriking to the phllolbphical reader,

from the new views which they prelent relative to what may be called

the real primitive ftatc of focicty, concerning which ib many dreams

have been publiflied by RoulTeau and otlicr theoretical writers, who Government,

pretended to fupply their ignorance of fads by their fertility of imagi-

nation.

" The natives about Botany Cay, Tort Jackfon, and Broken Bay,

were found living in that ftate of nature which muft hiave been common

to all men previous to their uniting in focicty, ami acknowledging but

one authority. Thcfe people are diftributed into f;;;:iilics, the head or

i'eiuor of which exads compliance from the reft. la ttie early inter-

' Collins, 617.

• Till.' fouthern (hores arc faiJ to have been explored by Peter v\n Nuitz, in Jan. 1627. De

Breffcs, i. 433- They feem to recede in the miiidlc and towards the E. a vart b.iy, with an

iflC) is fikid to have been recently difcovertJ.
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courfe Nvlih tlicni (and liulocd at a mucli Liter period, on the Englllh

meeting witli fanilllcs to wlioni tlicy were unknown) they were always

accofted by the perfon vvlio iipp^-ared to be the cldell of the party;

while the wotvf-n, youths, and children, were kept at a dirtanee. Tin;

word whicli in their lanp;(.uii^c fipjuifies father, was applied to their olj

men ; and when, alter i'ome I'nue, and by elofc ohfcrvation, they per-

ceived the autliority witli wlil^h governor IMiillip commanded, and ihc

obedience which he exuded, they beftovved on him the dilVmguilhinir

appelIat'«Mi of Be-anna, or lather. Tliis title being conferred foleiy on

him (although they perceivcil the authority of mailers over their fcr-

vants) places the true lenle of the word beyond a doubt, and proves that

to thofe among them wlio enjoyed that dillindion belonged the au-

thority of a chief.

'* When any of thel'e went into the town, they were immediately

pointed out by their companions or tiiofc natives who refided in it, in a

whifpcr, and with an eagernefs of manner which, while it commanded

the attention of thofe to whom it was direded, Impreflcd them likcwifc

with an idea that they were looking at perfons remarkable for foir.c

fuperior quality even among the favages of New Holland. Another ac-

ceptation of the word 13e-anna, however, foon became evident ; for it

was obferved to be frequently applied by children to men who were

known to have no children. On inquiry, however, it was imderHood,

that in cafe a father lliould die, the neareft of kin, or fomc (!c[iutcd

iricnd would take care of his children ; and were by theni fV led 13c-

anna. Here, if the reader paufes for a moment, to confider the dliTcr-

ence between the general conduct of our haptifinal fponfors (to whole

duties this euiioui be.i.-s nuich refemblance), and the humane pradicc of

thefe uncivilized people, .v'nl not the c^inparifon fuflufe his cheek with

fomcthing like ihame, at feeing tlie enlightened Cluiltian fo dlllanccd,

In the race of humanity, by the untutored lavage, who has hitherto bcca

the objcCl oT 1,0th his pity and contempt ? Ihit forry is the hliloiiui to

reeollcCi, what as a faithful narrator lie is eoiupelled to relate, one par-

tieu'. in their cultoms that i.; wholly irrccoueileihle with the humane

diiti' which they have prelerihed to themfelves in Uie above inft;uico;

d'ltivi which relate only to thoic children who, in the event of loiiu-

the
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the mother, could live without her immediate aid. Afar diflerenl lot NiwHoi

icrvcd for fueh as are at that time at the breall, or in a (lute of ab"
LAN U.

IS re

fuliitc helplcirnefs, as will be i'een hereafter.

" We have mentioned their being divided into families. Kachfiimily

I, IS a parlieular place of relideiicc, iVom which ia derived it:; dillin-

e'.iifliing name. Tiiis is formed by adding the monolyllable j^v// to the

name of the place : thus the foutlicrn lliore of Botany B.iy is called

Cwc.i, and the people who inhabit it llyl'.- themfelvcs Ovegd. 'riiofe

who live on the noith flioie ol I'ort j.icklbn are called Cain-mer-ray-

i'll, ihat jiavt oi" the harbour bein,i; ilillinguilhed from others by the

name of Cam-mer-ray. Of this laft family, or tribe, the lettkrs had

heard Ikn-niUIong and other natives I'peak (before they were olher-

wife known) as of a very powtrlul people who could oblige them to

attend wherever and whenever they diredcd, Tiicy were afterwards

foLUul to be by far tlie nvjil numerous tnbe yet ililcovered. It fo hap-

pened, that they were alio the molb robud and mulcular, and that

among them were fevcral of the people flyled Clarrah-dy and Car-rali-

di gan;.':, of which extraordinary pcrfonages we lliall have to fpeak par-

ticuJarly. mu.ler the article Suri:RSTiTi()N.

" l"o the tribe of Cbni-nier-ray alio belmged the cxcludve and ex-

traordinary privih^gc of exading a tc^oth from the natives olDilicr tribes

inhabiting the fea eoad, or of all fuch .'is v^ere wi'hin t!ie:r authority.

Tl e exereile o! this
1
nivi.ege itlaees theft jieopic m a jiariieuiar ponit

of view: and there is no doubt of ib.eir ileeiJed liiMerin itv M \ny

contells, or decHior,s of lumour (for fuch there are among thoin) have

heen delayed mitil the arrival ot thcf> people; n:i:l when they came, it

was impollible not to obh'rve the hiperiority and inlluence wiiicli their

number and their niufiilar appearance gave them.

" Tliefe are all the traces that could ever be dileovercd among tlicin

of 'government or lubonlinini-.n : auil we n'\a'\- imai:;ine the iK rencc

wir.e I is paid to the tiihe ri" Clam-mer-ray, to i)e (!eri\ed (K.iy from

their fnperiority of nmnbers ; bii!: tliis fiiperiority they have probably

ntained for a kr.gth oftirr.e ; ar.d, indeed, the ]M-ivilege of demand-inai

ing a te^oth from the ^'oun'' men of other families mud have been (U

vol.. 11, 411 lonir
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long ftanding, and coeval with the obedience which was paid to them •

hence their luperiority partakes fomething of the nature of a conditiucd

authority ; an authority which has the landtion of cuftom to plead for

its continuance.

" It has been afTcrted by an eminent divine,* tliat no country lias

yet been difcovercd where fome trace of rehgion was not to be found

From c/ery obfervation and inquiry that coukl be made amou"' thefe

people, they appear an exception to this opinion. It is certain that

they do not worfliip cither fun, moon, or ftar; that however neccfTai-y

fire may be to them, it is not an objefl of adoration ; neither have they

refpe(fV for any particular beaft, bird, or fifli. Nor could any ohjc^^

ever be difcovered, either fubftantial or imaginary, that impelled tliein

to the commiflion of good adions, or deterred them from the perpetra-

tion of what we deem crimes. There indeed exifted among tliem

fome idea of a future (late, but not connefted in anywife with rell-

gion ; for it had no influence whatever on their lives and adlions. On
their being often queftioned as to what became of them after their de-

ceafe, fome anfwcred that they went either on or beyond the great water-

but by far the greater number fignified, that they went to the clouds.

The author converfing with Ben-nil-long after his return from England

wha-e he had obtained much knowledge of our cuftonis and manners

wifhing to learn what where his ideas of the place from whicli his

countrymen came, led him to the fubje^t, by obferving, that all the

white men at Port Jackfon had come from England, and then afivcd

him where the black men (or Eora) came from ? He hefitated Did

they come from any ifland ? His anfwer was, that he knew of none

:

they came from the clouds (alluding, perhaps, to the aborigines of the

country) ; and when they died, they returned to the clouds (Boo-rowe

.

He feemed defirous to make it underftood that they afcended in the

Ihape of little children, firft hovering in the tops and in the branches

of trees ; and mentioned fotrething about eating (in that ftate} their

favourite food, little filhes.

• Blair's Sermons, Vol. I. Sermon I.

"If
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is certain, that

« If this idea of the immortality of the foul fl>oulJ excite a fmile, let Ne* Hoi.-

the mocker aflc hlmfelf, if it be more ridiculous than tlie belief which

luaiiy among us entertain, that at the la ft day the various disjointed

bones of men fliall find o\it each its proper owner, and be reunited ; the

i'avage here trades clofe upon the footfleps of the Chrilli m.
" The young natives who refided at Sydney were very defirous of

going to church on Sunday, but knew not for wliat purpofc any one

attended. They were often (een to take a book, and with much fuc-

cefs imitate the clergyman in his manner, (indeed better or readier

mimics can no where be found,) laugliing and enjoying the applaufe

which they received.

" An account has appeared in a pamphlet, or a newl'papcr, of a

native throwing himfelf in the way of a man who was about to fl\oot

a crow ; and the perfon who wrote the account drew an inference, that

the bird was an obje(3: of worfliip ; but it can be with confidence af-

firmed, that, fo far from dreading to fee a crow killed, they are very

fond of eating their flefli, and take the following particular method to

enfnare that bird : a native will ftretch himfelf on a rock, as if afleep in

the fun, holding a piece of fi(h in his hand ; the bird, be it hawk or

crow, feeing the prey, and not obferving any motion in the native,

pounces on the fifli ; and in the inftant of feizing it is caught by the

favage, who foon throws it on the fire, and makes a meal, that for en-

joyment, might be envied by an epicure.

" That they have ideas of a diftindion between good and bad, is

evident from their having terms in their language fignificant of thefe

qualities. Thus the fting-ray was (wee- re) bad ; it was a fi(h of which

they never ate. The patta-go-rang on kangooroo was (bood-yer-re)

good, and they were very fond of it.

" To exalt thefe people at all above the brute creation, it is neceflary

to fhew that they have the gift of reafon, and that they know the dif-

tindion between right and wrong, as well as between what food was

good and what was bad. Of thefe latter qualities their fenfes informed

them ; but the knowledge of right and wrong could only proceed

from reafon. It is true, they had no diftindion or terms for thefe qua-
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litlcs ; wee-re and bood-yer-rc alike implyinc; what was good and hat!,

and right and wrong. luftanccs, however, were no*- wintiaj^, of their

nfing tb.eni to dLfcribe ll'e fenfations of the mind as well as of the

fenles : tluis their enemies were wee-re ; tlu-ir fi lends bood-yor-re. On
being fpokcn to, uf caunibalifm, they exprelFcd great horror at the men-

tion, and faid it was wee re. On I'eeing any of the people who had ill

treated them punilhcd, they e.-rprefled tb.eir approbation, by fayino- it

was bood-ycr-rc. Midniglit nuirders, thoug'i frequently pra(f\ife(l

among them whenever paliion or revenge dictated, they reprobated, but

applauded ads of kiudnefs and generofity ; for of both thefe they vvere

capable. A man who would not ftaud to have a fpear thrown at him,

but ran away, was a eoward, jce-run, and wee-re. But their know-

ledge of the ciifierence between right and wrong certainly never ex-

tentled beyond their exiftence in this world ; not leading them to believe

that the pradice of either had any relation to their future ftate : this was

manifert from their idea of quitting this world, or rather of entering the

ne\t, in the form of little children, under which form they would re-

appear in this.

" Very lew men or women among them could be faid to be tall,

and fl-ill fewer were well made. At one time a dwarf, a female appeared

among them, who, when flie flood upright, meafured about four feet

two inclies : none of her limbs were difproportloncd, nor were her fea-

tures unpleafant ; and flie had a child at her back. The other natives

feemed to make her an objeiH of their merriment. In general, indeed

almoll univerfally, the limbs of theie people were fmall ; of moft of

them the arms, legs, and thighs were very thin. This, no doubt, is

owing to the poornefs of their living, which is chiefly on filh ; other-

wife the fuienefs of the climate, co-operating with the exercife wliicli

they take, might have rendered them more mufcular. Thofe who live

on the fea-coaft depend entirely on fifh for their fuftenance ; while the

few who dwell in the woods fubfift un fuch animals as they can catch.

The very great labour neceflary for taking thefe animals, and the fcan-

tinefs of the fupply, keep the wood natives in as poor a condition as

their brethren on the coaft. It has been remarked, that thefe natives

had longer arms and legs than thofe who lived about Sydney. This

might
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mi"ht proceed from their being comiiellcd to climb tbe trees, nfrer N-w lioi.

honey, ^nd the imall animals which rcfort to them, luch as tlie flying

fiiuiriel and opoflnm, which they cftedl by cutting with their llone

hatchets notches ir the hark of the tree of a fufficicnt depth and fize to

receive the ball of the great toe. The firll notch being cut, the toe is

placed in it ; and while the left arm embraces the tree, a I'econd is cut

at a convenient diftance to receive the other foot. By this method they

afcend with aftonirtiing quicknefs, always clinging with the left hand

and cutting with the right, rePdng the whole weight of the body on the

ball of either foot. One of the gum trees was obfcrvcd by a party oa

an cxcurfion, which was judged to be about one hundred and thirty feet

in height, and which had been notched by the natives at leail: eighty feet.

" The features of many of thefe people were far from unpleafing,

particularly of the women ; in general, the black bufhy beards of the

men, and the bone or reed which they thruft through the cartilage of

the nofe, tended to give them a difgulllng appearance ; but in the wo-

men, that feminine delicacy which is to be found among white people

',vas to be traced even upon their fable cheeks ; and though entire

ilrangers to the comforts and conveniencies of clothing, yet they fought

with a native modcfly to conceal by attitude what the want of covering

would oiherwife have revealed : bringing to the rccollcdion of tholb

who obfervcd them,

" Ti.c bending ll.itue whicli^nchants the world,"

though it mud be owned, that the refcmblance confifled fulcly in the

polition.

«' Both fexes ufe the difgufting pra«Slice of rubbing fiQi oil into

their Ikins ; but they are compelled to this as a guartl againfl: the effeds

of the air, and of mufquitoes, and flies ; fome of which arc large and

bite or fting with much feverity. But the oil, together with the per-

I'piration from their bodies, produces, in hot weather, a moll horrible

llench. Some of them have been feen with the entrails of iifli frying

ia the burning fun upon their heads, until the oil ran down over their

foreheads. To their hair, by means of the yellow gum, they faftcn

the front teeth of the kangaroo, and the jaw-bones of a large fill),

human teeth, pieces of wood, feathers of birdi', the tail of the dog, and

certain
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certain bones taken out of a fifli, not unlike human teeth. The n,%

lives who inhabit the fliore of Botany Bay divide the hair into {<,n^\\

parcels, each of whicli they mat together witli gum, and form them

into lengths like the thrums of a mop. On particular occafions, thev

ornament themfeives with red and white clay, ufmg the former whe;i

preparing to fight, the latter for the more peaceful amufement of ciuncin"

The fafliion of thefe adornments was left to each perfon's tafte
; and

fome, when decorated in their very belt manner, looked pcrfedly horrible

Nothing could appear more terrible than a black and difinal face, with

a large white circle drawn round each eye, waved lines down each arm

thigh and leg ; fome with checquers daubed, and lines drawn over each

rib : thefe prefenied mofl fpedre-like figures. Previous to either a

dance or a combat, they were always found bufily employed in thefe

neceflTary preliminaries. Both fexes are ornamented with fears upon

the breaft, arms, and back, which are cut with broken pieces of

the Iliell that they ufe at the end of the throwing-ftick. 'Jy their keep,

ing open thefe incifions, the flefh grows up between the fides of the

wound, and after a time, fkinning over, forms a large weal or feam.

" The women are early fubjedled to an uncommon mutilation of the

two firft joints of the little finger of the left hand. This operation is

performed when they are very young, and is done under an idea that

thefe joints of the little finger are in the way when they wind their

fifliing-lines over the hand. Very few were to be met with who had

not undergone this ceremony, and thefe appeared to be held in con-

tempt.

" The men too were not without their mutilation, mod of thofe who

lived on the fea-coaft having loft the right front tooth ; but a particular

account of the ceremonies ufed on this occafion will be found here-

after, under the article Customs and Manners.
*' Few deformities of perfon were noticed among them ; once or

twice the print of inverted feet have been found on the fand. Round
flioulders or hump-backs were never obferved in any one inftance, yet

no women could be more inattentive to their young than thefe favages •

frequent inftances occurred of infants rolling into the fire, and being

6 dreadfully
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lem
J once or

(Ireailfully burnt, while their mother flcpt befule them ; indeed, thefe

fieople are extremely difficult to awaken when once afleep.

«' Their fight is peculiarly fine, indeed their exiftence very often de-

pends upon the accuracy of ?t ; for a fliort-fighted man (a misfortune

unknown among them, and not yet introduced by fafhion, nor relieved

by the ufe of a glafs) would never be able to defend himfelf from their

fncars, which are thrown with amazing force and velocity.

" The colour of thefe people is not in all cafes the fame: fomc have

been ften who, even when cleanfed from the fmoke and filth which

were always to be found on their perfons, were nearly as black as tlie

African negro ; while others have exhibited only a copper or Malay

colour. The natural covering of their heads is not wool, as in mod
other black people, but hair; this was particularly remarked in Ben-nil-

long after his return from England, where fome attention to his drefs

had been paid ; he was found to have long black hair : black, indeed,

was the general colour, though fome few were feen to have it of a red-

dilh caft.

" Their nofes are flat, nollrils wide, eyes much funk in the head,

and covered with thick eye-brows ; in addition to which, they wear tied

round the head, a net, the breadth of the forehead, made of the fur of

the opoflum, which, when wifhing to fee very clearly, they draw over

their eye-brows, thereby contrading the light. Their lips are thick,

and the mouth extravagantly wide ; but when opened difcovcrs two

rows of white, even, and found teeth. Many have prominent jaws.

" Their habitations are as rude as imagination can conceive. The

hilt of the woodman is made of the bark of a fingle tree, bent in the

middle, and placed on its two ends on the ground, affording fhelter to

only one miferable tenant. Thefe they never carry about with them.

On the fea-coafl the huts were larger, formed of pieces of bark from

feveral trees put together in the form of an oven, with an entrance, and

large enough to hold fix or eight people. Their fire was always at the

mouth of the hut, rather within than without ; and the interior was

in general the moft nally-fmoke-dried place that can be conceived. Be-

fides thefe bark huts, they made ufe of excavations in the rock. At the

months of thefe excavations was noticed a luxuriancy of foil j and h\

turning
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Nfw Moi,. turning up the ground, it was found rich with fliells and other manure

Thclc proved a vaKiable refource to the fcttlemcnt ; as many loads of

flu'lls were burnt into lime, while the other parts were wheeled into the

gardens.

" In their huls and their caves they lie down indilcriminately mixed

men, women, and chiklrcn togctlier ; and appear to pofll-fs under them

much the fame enjoyment as may he fuppofcd to he found by the brute

bcall in his den, Iholter from tlic weat'.icr ; and, if not difturbed by ex-

tcrnal enemies, the comfort of fljcp.

" The cMrcinc fuundiuTs witli which they flccp invites jealoufy, or

revenge fdr ri'icr wroinvs f<^ 'ii''i» the hand of the an'affin. M.ny

InflancLS of this occurred j one of wlii;;h v. as rendered remarkable, by

tlie murderer fird taking a ll.:cpin;.^ infant from tlie arms of the fuiher

wlioni he was abort to deprive of exiflence : t!ie child he brcni^ht to

Svdncv to be taken care of.

" Being tbcmielves fcnfible of the danger they v.-ere in while aflecp

tliey eagerly fought to obtain puppies of the fpaniel and terrier breeds

from the fcttlcrs, which they conlidcrcd as invaluable guardians diuiii'

the niLrht.

" I'hc natives on the fca-co:.f^, and who arc the mofl: known, have

little other fupport than filh. Men, women, and children, are cm-

ployed in procuring them ; but the means ufed are different accordiiv

to the fex of the fuher ; the men killhig them with the fi^.-gig, while

the females ufe the hook and line. The l;z;-gig is made of the wattle-

has a joint in it, faftened by gum ; is from fifteen to twenty feet in

length, and armed v.'ith four barbed prongs ; the barb being a piece of

bone fecured by gum.
" The lines ufed by the women arc made by themfelvcs of thebarkof

a fmall tree which they fmd in the neighbourhood. Their hooks arc

made of the mother of pearl oyfter, which they lub on a flone until

it affumes the fliape that they want. Though thefe hooks arc net

barbed, tliey catch fifh with them with great facility.

" While fifliing, the women ling. In their Cannes, they always

carry a fmall fire laid iipon fea-weed or fand, with whic!i, when delirous

of catJMg, they drefs their meal.

" The

M:i.lc of

living.
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" The woods, exclufive of the animals wliich they occafionally find New Hol-

in their neighbourhood, afford them but little fuftenance ; a few ber-
'''""'•

riers, the yam, and fern-root, the flowers of the dilferent banklia, and

at limes fome honey, make up the whole vegetable catalogue.

" The natives who live in the woods, and on the margins of rivers,

are compelled to leek a different fubfillcnce, and are driven to a harder

exercife of their abilities to procure it ; one inftance of which has been

given in the manner of climbing the trees : they have befides, a labo-

rious method of enfnaring animals.

" Thefe wood natives make a parte formed of the fern-root and the

ant bruifed together; in the feafon, they alio add the eggs of this infetSt.

" How will the refined ear of gallantry be wounded at the reading CourtHiipand

an acc( unt of the courtfliip of thefe people ! It has been faid, that there "'^""Ec.

was a delicacy vifible in the manners of the females. Is it not fliocking

then to think, that the prelude to love fliould be violence ? Yet fuch it

is in their country, and violence of the moft brutal nature. Thefe un-

fortunate vidims of luft and cruelty (it will admit of no better term)

are, it is believed, always feleded from the women of a different tribe

from that of the males, (for they ought not to he dignified with the title

of men,) and with whom they are at enmity. Secrecy is neceflarily

obferved, and the poor wretch is ftolen upon in the abfence of her pro-

teflors. Being firft ftupificd with Wows, inflided with clubs or wooden
Avords, on the head, back, and flioulders, every one of which is fol-

lowed by a ftreani of blood, ihe is then dragged through the woods by

one arm, with a perfeverance and violence that it might be fuppofed

wouUI difplace it from its focket. The lover, or rather the ravKher, is

rec;ardlef8 of the flones or broken pieces of trees which may lie in his

route, being anxious only to convey his prize, in fafcty, to his own

party, where a fcene enfues too Ihocking to relate. Tliis outrage is not

refenied by the relations of the female, who only retaliate by a fimilar

outrage when they find an opportunity. This is fo conftantly the prac-

tice among them, that even the children make it a play-game or exercile.

" The women thus ravilhed become their wives, are incorporated

into the tribes to which their hufbands belong, and but ftkiom quit

them for others.
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" Many of t'lc men do not confine themfelvea to one woman. Bcn«

nil-long, previous to liia vifit to England, was iiofiefljd of two wives,

both living with li?:vi and attending on him wherever he went. One,

named Ba-rang-a-roo, lived with him at the time he was fcized and

taken a cai'-tivc to the fcttlcment ; and before her death he had brought

off from Botany liay, by the violence before defcribed Go-roo-bar-roc-

bool-Io ; and (he continued with him until his departure for England.

It was underllood that all the natives on the banks of the Hawkefbury

had two wives ; and indeed, on the whole, more inftances were known

of plurality of wives that of monogamy. In no one inftance had they

been obfcrved to have children by both women j and in general, as

might be expefted, the two females were always jealous of, and quar-

relling with each other ; though it was underftood, that the firft wife

claimed a priority of attachment, and an exclufivt right to the conjugal

embrace ; while the fecond or latter choice was compelled to be the

drudge and flave of both.

*' Chaftity was a virtue in which, certainly, neither fex prided them-

felves
;
yet the females, having difcovered, that the white people thouj^ht

it fhameful to be feen naked, became, at lead many of thern, extremely

delicate and referved in this refpedl, when before them ; but when in

the prefence of only their own people, they were perfedly indifferent

about their appearance.

" During the time of parturition thefe people fuffer none but females

to be prefent. War-re-weer, Ben-nil-long's fifter, being taken in labour

while In the town, an opportunity offered of obferving them in that

critical jundure ; of which fome of the women, who were f;ivourites

of the girl, were defired to avail themfelvesj and from them were ob-

tained the following particulars

:

" During her labour one female was employed in pouring cold

water from time to time on the abdomen, while another, tying one end

of a fmall line round War-re- weer's neck, with the other end ruhheJ

her own lips until they bled. She derived no adlual affiftance from thole

about her, the child coming into the world by the fole effort of nature;

neither did any one receive it from her ; but one of the white women

divided the umbilical cord and waflied the child, which the mother

readily
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reailiry permitted, although the other natives ftrongly objcdlccl to ,(, HcmJ*',

The poor creature appeared much exhaufled.

" Bcn-nil-loiig's wife, a few hours after flic had been delivered nf a

child, was feea walking about alone and picking up flicks to mend her

fire. The infant, whofe flcin appeared to have a reddilh cafl, was lying,

in a piece of foft bark on the ground.

" The child thus produced is by the mother carried about for fome

days on a piece of foft bark, and, as foon as it accjuircs ftrcngth enough,

is removed to the fliou'ders, where it fits with its little legs acrofs her

neck ; and taught by neceffity, fooa catches hold of her hair to prefcrve

itfelf from falling.

" The reddifli caft of the fkin foon gives place to the natural hue;

a change that is much aflifted by the fmoke and dirt in which, from

the moment of their exiftence, thefe little wretches are nurtured. The
parents begin early to decorate them after the cuftom of the country •

but as foon as the hair of the head can be taken hold of, fifli bones,

and 'eeth of animals are faftened to it with gum. White clay orna-

ments their little limbs; and the females fufFer the extraordinary am-

|nit ition which they term Malgun before they have quitted their feat on

their mother's flioulders.

" At about a month or fix weeks old the child receives its name*

This is generally taken from fome of the objeds Lonftantly before their

eyes, fuch as a bird, a beaft, or a fifli, and is given without any

ceremony.

" From their earlieft inflincy the boys are accuftomed to throwing

the fpear, and to the habiji of defending themfelves from it. They
begin by throwing reads at each other, and are foon very expert. They

alio, from the time when they can run, until prompted by manhood

to realize their fports, amufe themfelves with ftealing the females, and

treat them at this time very little better than they do then.

" Between the ages of eight and fixteen, the males and females

undergo the operation which they term Gna-nooog, viz that of having

the feptum of the nofe oored, to receive a bone or reed, which among
them is deemed a very great ornament, though the articulation is fre-

q^uently rendered very imperfcft by it. Between the fame years alfa
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New Hot., the males rceclvc the qualifications which are given to them by lofin|T

one front tooth. This ceremony occurred twice while the aiithor of

till' narrative was in the country ; and at the i'ccond ofthifc opcnitions

lie was lo forttinate as to he prelent the whole of the time, atteiuled l)y

a perlon well qualiHcd to make drawings of every particular tircum-

llance that occurred.

•' On tlic 25th f)f Jinuary 1795, the natives afTomhlcd in confidcr-

ahic miinbcrs for the purpofe of perforinini» this crcmnny ; as fevcral

youths well known in the fcttlcinent, never haviii'i; fuhinitted to the

operation, were now to he made men. Pc-mul-wy, a wood native, and

many flr.in^crs, came in, but the principals in the operation not heint^

arrived from Cam-mer-ray, the intermediate nij^hts were to i)c pad'cl

in dancinj; ; for which pnrpofe they were ornamented in their belt

planner, and certainly difplayed a variety of taflcs. One was painted

white to the middle, his beard and eyebrows excepted, others were

diAinguilhed by large white circles round the eyes, which rendered

them as terrific as can be well imagined. It was not until the fccond of

February that the party was complete. In the evening of that day the

people of Cam-mer-ray arrived, among whom were thofe were to per-

form the operation. They were painted after the manner of their

country, were moftly provided with fliields, and all armed with clubs,

fpears, and throwing fticks. The place felcdled for this extraordinary

exhibition was at the head of Farm Cove, where a fpace had been for

fome days prepared by clearing it of grafs, ftumps, &c. ; it was an

oval figure, the dimcnfions of it 27 feet by eighteen, and was named

Yoo-lahng. *

" Being thus entered on *' the valued file," they quickly alTiime

the confequence due to the diftindion, ar^d as fom as poffibie bring

their faculties into adion. The procuring of food really feems to be

but a fccondary bufinefs with them; the management of the fpear and

the fhield, dexterity in throwing the various clubs that they have in ufe

among them, agility in cither attacking or defending, and a difplay of

* For the defcriptlon of this ceremony which is iilallrated wricb plates the original woric may be

confuhed.

the
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the conftancy with which they cniluro pain, appearin}» to rank firft Nfw Hol-

among thejr concerns in life. The females too are accullonied to hear

on iWeir heads the traces of the fupcriority of the males, wltli which

thcv dignify them almoft as foon as they find ftrcngth in the arm to

Imprint tiie mark. Some of thefe unfortunate hcings have hcen feeii

with I ore fears upon their ihorn heads, cut in every dircdion, than

could be well diftinguiflied or counted. The condition of thefe women

is fo wretched, that it is fcarcely polHhle for a tiiinking mind to forhcar,

on feeing a female infant, from anticipating its future mifcries, and

feeling regret tiut the Ahnighty difpofcr had permitted it to enter a

world where its only portion was to be fuftcring.

" Notwith (landing that they are the mere flavcs of the men, however,

it ha' generally been found, in tracing the caulcs of their (|uarrels, that

the women were at the head of them, though in lome cafes remotely.

They mingled in all the contefts of the men ; and one of thefe, in

the beginnin/T attended vihh feme ceremony, was opened by a woman.

As they had chofen a clear fpot near the town for the fccnc of adtion,

thev were numeroufly attended from that place. The contending par-

ties confifted moftly of thofe natives well known at Sydney, and fonie

from the foutii fhore of Botnny Bay, among whom • .as Gome-hoak,

already mentioned. The viHtants repaired to the fput an hour before

fun-fet, and found them fcated oppofitc each other on a level piece of

ground between two hills. As a prelude to the burmers the Sydney

natives, after having waited foine time, ftood up, and each man (loop-

ing down took water in the hollow ot his hand, (the place juft before

them being wet,) which he drank. An elderly woman with a cloak on

her fliouldcrs (made of opoflum fkins very neatly fcwn together) and

provided with a club, then advanced from the oppoiite fide, and utter-

ing much abulive language at the time, ran up to Colc-be, who was on

the right, and gave him a ievere blow on the bead, which with fecm-

ing contempt he held out to her for the purpofe. She went through

the fame ceremony with the reft, who made no refiftance, until ftie *^

came up to Ye-ra-ni-be, a very fine boy, who flood on the left. He,

not admiring the blows that his companions received, which were fol-

lowed
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lowed by blood, ftruggled with her ; and had he not been very adlye

fhe would have ftabbed him with his own fpear, which (he wrefted

from him. The men now advanced, and gave the lookers-on many
opportunities of vvitnefling the ftrength and dexterity with which they

throw their fpears, and the quicknefs of fight which was requifite to

guard againft them. Tlie conieft lafted until dark, when throwing thj

fpear could no longer be accounted fair, and they beat each other with

clubs, uniil they left off' by mutual confent. In this part of thecontcft

many feverc wounds were given, and much blood was drawn from the

heads of each party; but nothing material happened wliile they had

light cnouj^h to guard againft the fpear.

" In the exercile of this weapon they are very expert, and have been

feen to ftrike with certainty at the diftance of feventy meafured yards.

They are thrown with great force, and where they are barbed arc very

formidable inftruments.

" The throwing-ftick is about three feet long, with a hook at onj

end, and a ihell at the other fecurcd by gum ; and this ftick remains ia

the hand after difcharging the fpear. There are two kinds of them;

one is armed with the (hell of a clam, which they ufe for the lame pur.

pofes as we do a knife ; the other has a hook, but no Ihell, and is

rounded at the end : with this they dig the fern-root and yam out of the

earth. They have a variety of fpears: fome are only pointed, otlicis

have. one or more barbs, and fome are armed with pieces of brokea

oyfter-fhell. Of (hields they have two forts : one cut from the bark of

the gum tree, which is not capable of refirting the fpear like the othf^r,

which is made of folid wood, and hardened by fire; but it is not (q

much ufed, on account of its great weight. Of clubs they have (evcral

forts: one of which is of very large dimenfions. They have yet

another inftrumcnt, which they call Ta- war-rang. It is about tlii\;e

feet long, is narrow, but has three fides, in one of which is the handle

hollowed by fire. The other fides are rudely carved with curved and

waved lines, and it is made ufe of in dancing, being ftruck upon for this

purpofe with a club. Thefe, with a ftone hatchet, make the whole of

their weapons ; in which, It was obferved, each of the principal tribes

had
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had fomething peculiar, by which it was known to what part of llie Nlw iici,.

country they belonged. The Himc peculiarity extended to their lilhing

lines, nets, and even to their dances, fongs, and dialedt.

" The (bedding of blood, among thefe favages, is always followed by

puniflimcnt ; the party offending being compelled to e.'cpofe his perfon

to the fpears of all who chofe to throw at him ; for in fuch punifhments

the ties^of confanguinity or friendlhip are of no avail. On the death of

a perfon, whether male or female, old or young, the friends of the de-

ceafed muft be punifhed, as if the death were occafioned by their ne-

gledl. This is fometimes carried farther than can be reconcileable with

humanity, as the following inftancc will confirm :

" A native had been murdered. His widow being obliged to avenge

his death on fome of the relations of the murderer, and meeting with

a little girl, who was fomeway related to him, took her to a retired

nlace, where, with a club and a pointed (lone, flie beat her fo cruelly that

Ihe was taken to the town almoil dead. In the head were fix or fcvcu

Jeep incifions, and one ear was divided to the bone, which froni the

nature of the in ftrument with which fiic was beaten, had been greatly

injured. The poor child died in a few days. The natives to whom
this circumftance was mentioned exprefled no concern at it ; but feemed

to think it quite right, neceflary, and inevitable. It was underftood that

whenever women have occafion for this fanguinary revenge, they never

exercife it but on their own fex, not daring to ftrike a male. The little

victim of this revenge had, from her quiet tradable manners, been much

beloved in the town ; and, which is a fingular trait in the inhumanity of

this proceeding, had, from the death of the man, rcquefted that his

widow might be fed at the officer's hut, where ihe herfelf refided.

Savage indeed muft be the cuftom and the feelings which could arm

the hand againft this unoffending child's life. Her death was not

avenged, perhaps bccaufe they confidered it as an expiatory facrlfice.

" Wat-te-wall, the man who committed the crime for which this little

-nrl fuffered fo cruelly, efcaped unhurt from the fpears of Ben-nil-long,

Cole-be, and feveral other natives ; and was afterwards receive! by them

as ufual, and adually lived with the murdered man's widow till he

was killed in the night by Cole-be, as has been before related.
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" It now remains to fliew what followed where the perfon died a na-

tural death.

" Bone-da, a very fine youth, died of a cold, which fettling in his

face, terminated in a mortification. It was underftood that fome blood

nuift be Ihed on the occafion ; and fome weeks after a large party of

natives beloiij,ing to different tribes, being aiTembied at Pan-ner-ron!T,

(which in the language of the country fignifies blood.) the fpot which

they had often cliofen for their battles, and dancing and feafting over night,

early in the morning, Mo-roo-ber-ra the brother, and Cole-be, another

relation of the dead youth, felzed upon a lad named Tar-ra-bil-long, and

with a club each gave him a wound in his head which laid his fkull bare.

The filler of Bone-da had her ihare in the bloody rite, pufhing at the

guiltlefs boy with a (hort fpear, and leaving him in fuch a ftate, that the

furgeons of the fettlement pronounced, from the nature of his wounds,

that his recovery was rather doubtful. On being fpoke to about the

bufuiers, he faid he did not weep or cry out like a boy, but, like a man,

cried Ki-yah when they ftruck him ; that the perfons who treated hiin

in this unfriendly manner were no longer his enemies, but would ear,

or drink, or lit with him as friends. A few days after a relation of

Bone- da (an old man) received a fevere wound on the back of hi3 head

given him on account of the boy's deceafe ; neither youth nor age, kin-

dred nor fiiendlliip, aj)pearing to afford any exemption from thole

faiiguinary culloms.

" When Ben-nil-long's wife died, many fpears were thrown, and

feveral men wounded. Bcn-nil-long himfelf had a fevere conteft with

Wil-le-mer-ring, whom he wounded in the thigh. He h:iJ f.nt for hiiu

as a car-rah-dy to attend her when flic was ill ; but he either could not

or would not attend the fummons. Ben-nil-long had chofen the time

for celebrating thefe funeral games in honour of his deceafed wife, when

a whale-feait had aflembled a large number of natives together, ainon;^;

wliom were feveral people from the northward, who fpoke a diakd

very different from that with which they were acquainted at Port

Jackfon.

" Some ofliccrs, happening once to be prefent in the lower part of

the haibour when u child died, perceived the men immediately retire

9 aiu!
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and throw their fpears at one another with much apparent anger, while New Hol

the females began their ufual lamentations.

" When Ben-niUlong's infant child died, feveral fpears were thrown,

and Ben- nil-long, at the deceafe of her mother, faid repeatedly that he

fliould not be fatisfied until he had facrificed fome one to her manes.

*' A native having wounded a young woman, the wife of another man,

and (he having fome time after exchanged a perilous and troublefomc

life for the repofe and quiet of the grave, a conteft enfued on account of

her deceafe ; when the offender was feverely wounded, and after-

wards led to the hofpital by the very man from whom he received his

wound.

' A combat, occafioned by a Botany Bay native pofleffing himfelf

of the wife of a Port Jackfon favage, took place, which was attended

with more ceremony than ufual. The delinquent arrived, accompanied

by a large party of his own friends, from the fouth (hore of Botany Bay.

Many of his aflbciates in arms were entire ftrangers at Sydney ; but the

Yoo-lahng was the place of rendezvous,

" At night they all danced, that is to fay, both parties j but not

mixed together : one fide waiting until the other had conchided. In the

manner of dancing, of announcing themfelves as ready to begin, and

aifo in their fong there was an evident difference.

" The Sydney n.iMves appeared to have fome apprehenfinn of the

event not proving luvourable to them ; for, peT'?iving an oflicer prefcnt

with a gun, one of them ftrenuoufly urp-cc! fiira, if any tiling flioulJ

happen to him, to {hoot the Botany T):iy i.Uick fellows. Some other

runs making their appearance, the ftr.Tiigcrs were alarmed and unoafy,

until allured that they were intend .1 merely for the iecurity of thofe

who carried them.

" The time of tills bufinefs v u-i juft after ten in the forenoon : Car-

ru-cy and Cole-be were fi ated it one end of the Yoo-lahng^, each armed

with a fpear and throwing (Vick, and provided with a fliield. Here they

fit until one of the'i opponents got up; they then aifo rofe, and put

thcmiclvcs en garde Some of the fpears which were thrown at them

they picked up and threw hack ; and others they returned with extra-

ordin.>ry violence. The affair was over before two o'clock, and lefs
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tnifchief than ufual had been done. It was underftood, however, that

another meethig would take place on the fame occafion.

" In this, as in all contefts among them, the point of honour was
rigidly oblerved. But I'pears were not the only inflruments of warfare

on thefe occafions. They had alfo to combat with words, in which the

women fometimes bore a part. During this latter engagement, when
any very offenfive word met their ears, they would fuddenly place them,

felves in the attitude of throwing the fpear, and at times let it drop oq

the ground without difcharging : at others, they threw it with all their

ftrength ; but always fcrupuloufly obferving the fituation of the perfon

oppofed, and never throwing at him until he covered himfelf with his

ihield. The mod unaccountable trait in this bufinefs was, the party

thrown at providing his enemy with weapons; for they repeatedly,

when a fpear flew harmlefs beyond them, picked it up and flung it

carelefsly back to tlieir adverfary. Whether this was done in contempt,

or from a fcarcity of fpears, is uncertain*

" This rigid attention to the point of honour, when fairly oppofed to

each other, is difficult to reconcile with their treacherous and midnight

murders.

" They have great difficulty in procuring fire, and are therefore feldom

without it. The procefs of procuring it is attended with infinite labour

and is performed by fixing the pointed end of a cylindrical piece of wood
into a hollow made in. a plane; the operator twirling the round piece

fwiftly between both his hands. Aiding them up and down until fatigued,

at which time he is relieved by another of his companions, who are all

feated for this purpofe in a circle, and each one takes his turn until fire

is procured.

*' Moft of their inftruments are ornamented with rude cirved-work

eficded with a piece of broken fliell ; and on the rocks are frequently to

be feen various figures of filh, clubs, fwords, animals, and branches of

trees, not contemptibly reprefented.

" Like all other children of ignorance, thefe people arc the flaves of

fuperftition.

" The car-rah-days may be termed the high-priefts of fuperftition.

The fliare which they had in the tooth-drawing fcene was not the only

inflance
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re the flaves g{

inftance that Induced this belief. After Cole-be was wounded, he ao- N

companied Governor Phillip to the banks of the Hawkefbury, and met

with a car-rah-dy, who, with much gefticulation aiid mummery, pre-

tended to extradl the barbs of two fpears from his fide, which never

had been left there, or, if they had, required rather the aid of the knife

than his incantations to extrad them ; but his patient was fatisfied and

thought himfclf perfedlly cured.

" During the time that Boo-roong, a native girl, lived at Sydney,

(he paid occafional vifits to the lower part of the harbour. From one

of thefe Ihe returned extremely ill. On being queftioned as to the

caufe, for none was apparent, fhe faid that the women of Cam-n\cr-ray

had made water in a path which they knew flie was to pafs, and it

had made her ill. Thefe women were inimical to her, as fiie belonged

to the Botany Bay diftrid. On her intimating to them that (he found

hcrfelf ill, they told her triumphantly what they had done. Not re-

covering, though bled by a furgeon, flie underwent an extraordinary

and fuperftitious operation, where the operator fuffers more than the

patient. She was feated on the ground, with one of the lines worn

by the men pafled round her head, one taking care to fix the knot in

the centre of her forehead ; the remainder of the line was taken by

another girl, who fat at a fmall diftance from her, and with the end of

it fretted her lips until they bled very copioufly ; Boo-roong imagining

all the time that the blood came from her head and pafled along the

line until it ran into the girl's mouth. This operation they term be-

anny, and it is the peculiar province of the women.

" Another curious inftance of their fuperftition occurred among fome

of our people belonging to a boat that was lying wind-bound in the

lower part of the harbour. They had procured fome ihell-fifli, and

during the night were preparing to roaft them, when they were ob-

ferved by one of the natives, who (hook his head, and exclaimed, that

the wind for which they were waiting would not rife if they roaflcd

the fiih. His argument not preventing the failors from enjoying their

treat, and the wind adually proving foul, they, in their turn, gave an

inftance of their fuperftition by abufing the native, and attributing to

him the foul wind which detained them. On queftioniug the favage
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NnwHof refpefting this clrcumftancc, it appeared ihat they never broiled llfh cy

night. Thdo people tell u iiory of a rock tailing on and cruihing loiiv

natives who were •whiUling under it ; fur which reafoii they make iv

an invariable rule never to wliillle when beneath a rock.

** Among their other fuperftiiions was one which nught be naturally

6xpp(fled from their ignorance, a belief in fpirits.

*' Of this belief there were fevcral accounts obtained. Ben-nil-Ion?..

during his tivfl acquaintance at the fettleincnt, dtfcribcd an appacitiou

as advancing to a perlcn with an uncommon noifc, and feizing hoM

of him by the throat. It came, he faid, llowly along with his body

bent, and the hands held together in a line with the face, moving o[\.

till it feizcd the party to whom its vifit was intended. A general idea^

prevails among them, that by flceping at the grave of a deceafed perfon,

they would, fro»n what happened to them there, be freed from all fu-

ture apprehcnfions rcfpeding apparitions ; for during that awful fleep

tlie fpirit of the deceafed would vifit them, feize them by the throat,,

and opening them, take out their bowels, which they would replace,

and clofe up the wound. Tliey acknowledged that very *ew chofe to

encounter tlie darknefs of the night, the folemnity of the grave, and.

the vifitation of the fpirit ; but that fuch as were fo hardy became im-

mediately car-rah^dys, and that all thofe who exercifed that profeflion

had gone through this ceremony,

" To the fhooting of a ftar they attach a great degree of importance.

Of tliunder and lightning they are alfo much afraid ; but believe that

by chaunting fomc particular words, and breathing hard, they can

difpel it,

" Thofe natives who live on the fea-coaft, from chiefly feeding on

full, are fubjed to a diforder greatly refembling the itch •, ihey term it

Djee-ball-djee-ball, It is fonetimes very virulent, and renders thofe

afilided with it extremely loathfome.

" In the year 1789 they were vifited by a diforder which raged among
tlicm with all the appearance of the fmall-pox, Tlie number that it

iwept off, by their own accounts, was incredible, A native who at

tliat time refidcd at Sydney, on going down to the harbour to look for

his former companions, was defcribed by thofe who witnefled his emo-
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fions as fufl^ring the extreme of a<;oiiy. He looked anxloiiHy Into the n w Ifn,.

clifierent coves that they viUtcd ; not a vcftigc on the fand was to he

found of human foot ; the excavations in the rocks were filled with

putrid bodies of tliofc who had fallen viftims to the diforder : not a

living perfon was any where to he met with. It feeined as if, flying

from the contagion, they had left the dead to bury the dead. He lifted

up his hands and eyes in filent agony for fome time ; at length he ex-

clamed, " All dead ! all dead 1"^ and then hung his head in mournful

filence, which he preferved during the remainder of their excurfion.

Some days after, he learned that the few of his companions who fur-

vived had fled up the harbour to avoid the peftilence that fo dreadfully

raged. This poor fellow's fate has been: already mentioned. He fell

a vidim to his own humanity, when feveral of his countrymen were

taken to the town covered with eruptions of the diforder, which had

not confined its effeds to Port Jackfon ; for on vifiting Broken Bay tht

path was in many places covered with fkeletons, and the fame fpecla-

clcs were to be met with in the hollows of mod of the rocks of th.'t

harbour.

" Notwithftanding the town of Sydney was at this time filled with

children, many of whom vifited the natives that were ill of the difordev,

not one of them caught it, though a North American Indian belonging

to Captain Ball's veflel died of it.

' To this diforder they gave the name of Gal-gal la : and that it

was the fmall-pox there was fcarccly a doubt ; for the perfon feized with

it was aflfcdted exactly as Europeans are who have that diforder; and

on many that had recovered from it were feen the traces, in fome the

ravages on the face.

•' Whenever they feel a pain, they faften a tight ligcture round the

part, thereby fl;opping the circulation, and eafing the part immediately

affe£led. It has before been mentioned, that they rap.dly recover fronv

their wounds : even a fradured fkull confines them but a (hort time.

That their (kuUs fliould be frequently fra<[lured can be no matter of

wonder, when it is recolleded that the club fcems to he applied alone

to the head. The women who are ftruck with this weapon always fall

to the ground ; but this feldom happens to the men.
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" Their fpears and fhields, their clubs and lines, &c. are their own
property ; they are manufadlured by themfelves, and are the whole of

their perfonal eftate. But, ftrange as it may appear, they have alfo

their real eftates. Ben-nil-long gave repeated aflurances, that the ifland

Me-mel (known at the fettlement by the name of Goat Ifland), clofi;

by Sydney Cove, was his own property ; that it had been his father's

and that he fhould give it to By-gone, his particular friend and com-

panion. To this little fpot he appeared much attached. He likewifc

fpoke of other perfons who j/oflefled this kind of hereditary property

which they retained undifturbed.

Dirpofuioni. it They are revengeful, jealous, courageous, and cunning. Their

ftealing on each other in the night for the purpofe of murder muft not

be imputed to them as a want of bravery ; but as the effeA of the dia<

bolical fpirit of revenge which is thus fought, to make furer of his ob-

je£t than it could have done if only oppofed man to man in the field.

Their conduct when thus oppofed, the conftancy with which they en-

dured pain, and the alacrity with which they accepted a fummons to the

fight, are furely proofs of their not wanting courage. They difclaitn

all idea of any fuperiority that is not perfonal ; for when Ben-nil-long

had a fliield, made of tin and covered with leather, prefented to him

by Governor Phillip, he took it down with him to the harbour, whence

he returned without it, faying that he had loft it ; but, in fad, it had

been taken from him and deftroyed by his countrymen, it being deemed

unfair to cover himfclf with fuch a guard.

" They might have been honeft before the white people caniie among

them, not having much to covet from one another ; but from their new

friends they ftole every thing that they could. While they only pilfered

what could gratify their appetites it vvas not to be wondered at ; but they

would take articles of which they could not poflibly know the ufe.

Early in the fettlement one of them ftole a cafe of inftruments from the

pocket of one of the medical gentlemen ; and could he have beea

watched to his retreat, there is not a doubt but he would have been feeii

to lay his booty upon his head, as an ornament, the place to which at

firft every thing given to them was ufually configned.

5
*' That
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" That they are not ftrangers to the occafional practice of falfehood, NiwHol-

}8 apparent from the words truth and falfehood being found in their
*•*'">•

language ; but independent of this, proofs are not wanting of their

bt'ing adepts in the arts of evafion and lying ; and when doubts have

been entertained of fome of their tales, they would with much earneft-

oefs aflert the truth of them ; and when fpeaking of other natives they

have as anxioufly wiihed to prove that they had told nothing but lies.

" Their talent for mimlckry is very great. Even the children made

it a favourite diverfion to mimic the peculiarities of thofe whom they

faw, which they did with the happied fuccefs.

" They are fufceptible of friend(hip, and capable of feeling forrow

;

but this latter fenfation they are not in the liabit of encouraging long.

At the funeral of a native boy, the father's tears were feen to fall plcn-

tifullv, though filently, down his fable cheek ; but in a little time they

were dried, and the old man's face indicated nothing but the lapfe of

many years which had pafled over his head.

" With attention and kind treatment, they certainly might be made

a very ferviceable people ; they were frequently employed in the boats

belonging to the fettlement, and were as handy and as ufeful as any

other perfons could have been ; fome of them were likewife engaged in

taking the farmer's ftock into the woods, and never failed to bring home

the right numbers, though they have not any knowledge of numera-

tion beyond three or four.

" Their acquaintance with aftronomy is limited to the names of the

fun and moon, fome few ftars, the Magellanic clouds, and the milky

way. Of the circular form of the earth they have not the fmalleft idea

;

but imagine that the fun returns over their heads during the night to

the quarter whence he begins his courfe in the morning.

" As they never make provifion for the morrow, except at a whale-

feaft, they always eat as long as they have any thing left, and, when

fatisfied, ftretch themfelves out in the fun to fleep, where they remain

until hunger or fome other caufe calls them again into adion The

men frequently indulge a great degree of indolence at the expence of

the women, who are compelled to fit in their canoe, expofed to the

fervour of the mid-day fun, hour after hour, chauating their little long,

and
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and Inviting the fifti beneath them to take their bait ; for without a I'utV

ficient quantity to make a meal for their tyrants, who are lying aficcp

at their cafe, they would meet but a rude reception on their landing.

" The firft peculiarity noticeable in their funeral ceremonies is, the

difpolal cf their dead : their young people they confign to the grave •

thofe who have pafled the middle age are burnt. Ben-nil-long liurnt tlic

body of his firft wife Ba-rang-a-roo, who was, at the time of her de-

ceafe, turned of fifty. The interment of Ba-loo-der-ry, the boy before

mentioned, was accompanied with many ceremonies. From beinj; one

day in perfed health, he was tiie next taken to the hofpital extremdv

ill, and attended by Ben-nil long, who was found finglng over him, and

making ufe of thofe means which ignorance and luperftition pointed

out to him to recover his health. Tlic patient lay extended on the

ground, appearing to be in much pain. Ben-nil-long applied his mouth

to thofe parts of the boy's body which he thought were afledcd, breath-

ing ftrongly on them, and finging: at times he waved over him Ibmc

boughs dipped in water, holding one in each hand, and appearing much
interefted for him. On the following morning he was vifited by a car-

rah-dy, who had come exprefs from the North Shore. This man

threw himfelf into various dihortions, applied his mouth to different

parts of his patient's body, and at length, after appearing to labour

much, and to be in great pain, fpit out a piece of bone (which he had

previoufly procured). Here the farce ended, and the car-roh-dy with-

drew to partake of fuch fare as the friends of the fick lad had to give

liim. During the night Ba-loo-der-ry's fever increafed, and he died

early In the following morning. This was immediately notified by a

violent clamour among the women and children; and, Ben-nil-Iono'

foon after going to Government houfc. It was agreed between him and

his Excellency that the body (liould be buried in his garden.

" In the afternoon it was depofited in a hut near the fpot, fet apart

for its reception ; fcveral natives attending, and the women and chil-

dren lamenting and howling moft inharmonioufly ; when, without any

provocation, two of the men had a conteft with clubs
i

at the fame

time a few blows pafled between lome of i\w women ; fpcars were alio

thrown, but cvldeotly as a pare Oi the ceremony, and not with inten-

tion
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vlon of doing Injury to any cnc. At tlic requcfl: of Bcn-uil-long, a NiwHct.

Mankci wa3 laid over the corpfe, and ('olc-bc, his friend, fat by the ''*'"''

body all night, nor could he prevailed on to quit it.

" They remained filent till one in the morning, when the women

hp^?.p. to cry, and continued for fomc time. At day-light Ben-nii-long

brought his canoe to the place, and cutting it to a proper length, the

body was placed in it, with a fpear, a fiz-gig, a throwing-flick, and a

line which Ba-ioo-der-ry had worn round his waift. Some time was

occupied in adjufling this bufinefs, during which the men were filent

;

but the women, boys, and children, uttered the moft difmal lamenta-

tions. The father ftood alone, and unemployed, a filent obferver of all

that was doing about his deceafed fon, and a perfedt piiflurc of deep and

unaffeded forrow. Every thing being ready, the men and boys all af-

fifted in lifting the canoe with the body from the ground, and placing it

on the heads of two natives ; fome of the afliftants had tufts of grafs in

their hands, which they waved backwards and forwards under the canoe,

while it was lifting from the ground, as if they were exorcifing fome

evil fpirit. As foon as it was fixed on the heads of the bearers, they

fct off, preceded by Ben-nil-long and another man, both walking with

a quick ftep. Mau-go-ran, the father, attended them, armed with his

fpear and throwing-ftick, while Ben-nil-long or his companion had only

tufts of grafs, which, as they went, they waved about, fcmctimcs turn-

ing and facing the corpfe, at others waving the tufts of grafs among the

buflies. When they fronted the corpfe, the hc;^d of which was carried

foremoft, the bearers made a motion with their heads frouA fulo to fide,

as if endeavouring to avoid the people who fronted them. After pro-

ceeding thus to fome little diftance, Ben-nil-long's companion turned

afuie from the path, and went up to a hufti, into which he fecmcd to

look very narrowly, as if fearching for fomcthing that ho could not

find, and waving about the tufts of grafs which he had in cither hand.

After this fruitlel's fcarcli, they all turned back, and went on in a fomc-

what (juicker pace than before. On their drawing near the fpot were

the women and children were fitting with the other men, tlie father

throw two fpears towards, but (evidently intentionally) fliort of them.

Here Ben-nil-long took his infant child in his arms and held It up to -
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Niw Hoi- the corpfe, the bearers endeavouring to avoid It, as before ilcfcrlhcd.

I3^-(iid Ucdiil, the brother of the dcceafcd, a boy of live years of arre

was then called for, but came forward very rclu<flantly, and was pi:-

fented in the fame manner as the other child. After this tliey pro-

ceedcd to the grave, wliich had been prepared in the Governor's gar-

den. Twice they changed the bearer who walked the forcmcll ; bm
his friend Collins carried him the whole of the way. Ycl-Io-way levelled

the eartli, and tlicii ftrewed fome grafs in it ; after which he ftrctched

himfelf at his length in the grave, firft on his back and then on hla

right fide. iSomc drums had attended at tlic requeft of Cen-nil-lonrr,

and two or three marches were beat while the j^rave was preparing

;

he highly approving, and pointing at the time, firft to the dccealbd, and

then to tlic flcies, as if there was fome connedlion between thein at

that momcntt On laying the body in the grave, great care was taken

fo to place it, that tlie i'un might look at it as it paffcd, the natives

cutting down for that purpofe every ftirub that could at all obllrudt the

view. He was placed on his right fide, with his head to the N. W.
When the grave was covered in, feveral branches of flirubs were placed

in a half circle on the fouth-fide of the grave, extending them from

the foot to the head of it. Grafs and bows were likewile laid on the

top of it, and crowned with a large log of wood. This log appeared

to be placed therefor fome particular purpofe; for, after ftrevving it

with grafs, the placer laid himl'clf on it at his length for fome minutes

with his face towards the fky. Every rite having been performed, the

party retired, Ibmc of the men firft fpeaking in a menacing tone to the

women. Cole-be and Wat-te-wal, who feemed the moft particular

pcrfons at this ceremony, were painted red and white over the brcait

and ihoulders, and diftinguilhed by the title of Moo- by ; and it was

undcrftood, that while they were fo diftinguinied they were to be very

iparing in their meals.

" Tiie fpedators were enjoined on no account to mention tlie namr,'

of the deceafed; a cuftom which they rigidly attended to themlclves

whenever any one died.

" Such were the ceremonies attendant on the interment of Ba-loo-

der-ry. When Ba-rang-a-roo Da-ring-ha, Ben-nil-long's wife, died, he

^i dctermincJ
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(.krermlncil at once to burn her, and requ.fteil iho governor, the juilgc New Hoi..

advocate, and the lurgcon, to attend hlni. lie uas accompanied l)y his

rcbiii'iis and a Itvv other;;, mo(\ly !'v:inalc3.

" Clol'.ius, tlic native, jirc'i arcd the i'pot vvlicrcon tlic pile was to ho

coiirtriidcd, by excavating the ground with a Hick, to the ilcjitli of three

or four indies; and on the part fo turned up vv'crc lirll placed fniall

fticks and liglit brulh-wood ; larger pieces were then laid on each fide

of thefe; and fo on till the |)ile might be about three feet in height, the

tntis and fides of wliich were thus formed of dry wood, while the mid-

dle df it con filled of fmall twigs and branches broken for the purpofc

and thrown together. When wood enough had l)ccn procured, fomc

grai's w.is fpread over the pile, and tiic corjife covered with an old

blanket, was borne to it, and placed with the hcail towards the north.

A bafkct, with the fifhing apparatus and other Iniall furniture of the

dcceafed, was placed by licr fide; and Ben-nil- long having laid fomc

large logs of wood over the body, the pile was lighted by one of the

party. Being conftruded of dry wood, it was (jnickly all in a flame,

and Bcn-nil-long himfelf pointed out to his Sydney friends a black

finoke which proceeded from the centre of the pile where the body lay,

and lignified that the fire had reached it. The fpot was abandoned long

before the iafl: billet was confumcd, and Ben-nil-long appeared during

the day more cheerful than had been expciflcil, and I'pokc about finding

a nurfe from among the white women to fuckle his child.

" The fallowing day he invited the fame p:iriy to (cc him rako the

aflies of his wife together, and they attended him to the fpot unaccom-

panied byany of his own people. He preceded his companions in a fort

of folemn filence, fpeaking to no one until he had paid Ba-rang-a-roo

the Iafl. duties of a hufband. In his hand he liad the fpear with which

he meant to punifh the car-rah-dy for non attendance on his wife wlieu

{he was ill, with the end of which he raked the calcined bones and aflies

together in a heap. Then, laying the fpear upon the ground, he

formed with a piece of bark a tumulus that would have done credit to

a well pradifed grave-digger, carefully laying the earth round, finooth-

ing every little unevennels, and paying a fcrupulous attention to t!ie

exadt proportion of its foriu. On each fide the tumulus he placed a log
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of wood, and on the top of it depofitcd the piece of bark with wlilch

he had lb carefully eftcdcd the confl:ru£lion. When all was done, he

aflced his friends " if it was good," and appeared pleafed when aflured

that it was f(\

" His deportment on the occaiion was folemn and manly, and cx-

preflive filence marked his conduct throughout the fcene. The gen-

tlemen attended him as filenily, and with clofc obfervation. He did

not fuffer any thing to divert him from the bufinefs that he had in hand,

nor did he fccm to be in the loaft defirous to have it quickly difpatched
;

but paid this lafl rite with an attention that did honour to his feelings

as a man, as it Teemed the refult of an heart felt affedion for the objedl

of it, of vvhofe perfon nothing now remained but a piece or two of cal-

cined bone. When his melancholy work was ended, he flood for a

few moments with his hands folded over his bofom, and his eye fixed

upon his labours in the attitude of z man in profound thought. Per-

haps in that lliort interval of time many ideas prefented thcmfelves to

his imagination. His hands had juft completed the lad fervice that

he could render to a woman, who, no doubt, had been ufeful to him

;

one to whom he was certainly attached, and one who had left him a

living pledge of fome moments at leaft of endearment. Perhaps under

the heap which his hands had raifed, and on which his eyes were

fixed, his imagination traced the form of her whom he might have

fought for, and whom he was now never to behold again. Perhaps,

when turning from the grave of his deceafed companion, he direded all

his thoughts to the prefervation of the little one that (he had left him
;

and when he quitted the fpot, his anxiety might be direded to the

child, with the idea that he might one day fee his Ba-rang-a-roo revive

in his little motherlefs Dil-boong.

" In conformity to their cuftom of not pronouncing the name of the

deceafed, two females called Ba-rang-a-roo loft that, and took other

names. One of thefe (Cole-be's wife) furvived her but a fhort time,

dying of a confumption brought on by fuckling a little girl who was at

her breaft when (he died. This circumftance led to the kno\vled;re of

a curious but horrid cuftom which obtains among thefe people. The

mother died in the town ; and when (he was taken to the grave, her

('•( corpfc
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corple was carried to the door of every hut and houfe that flie had been New Hol-

acr.uftoiued to enter during the latter days of her illnefs, the bearers pre-

fjii ting herwith the fame ceremonies as were ufed at the funeral of

13;i-loo-der-ry, wlien the little girl Dil-boong and the boy Bc-dia Be-dia

were placed before his corpfe.

" When the body was laid in the grave, the by-ftandsrs were amazed

to fee the father himfelf place the living child in it with the mother.

Having laid the child down, he threw upon it a large ftone, and the

o-ravc was inftantly filled up by the other natives. The whole bufuiefs

was fo momentary, that the vifitors had not time or prefence of mind

to prevent it ; and on fpeaking of it to Cole-be, he, To tar from think-

ing it inhuman, jullificd the extraordinary aft, by faying, that as no

woman could be found to nurfc the child, it mud have died a worfe

death than that to which he had put it. Trom fimilar circumftances

afterwards occurring, there is every rcalbn to fuppofe that the cuftom

always prevails among them ; and this may in fome degree account for

the thinnefs of population which has been obferved among the natives

of the country.

" In giving an account of an unwritten language many diflicultics Language,

occur. For things cognizable by the external fenfes, names may be

cafily procured ; but not fo for thofe which depend on adion, or adJrcfs

themfelves only to the mind ; for inftance, a fpear was an obje<5k both

vifiljle and tangible, and a name for it was cafily obtained ; but the ufe

of it went through a number of variations and inflexions, which it was

extremely diflicult to afccrtain ; indeed the infinitive mood of any

one of their verbs could not be fixed with any degree of certainty.

" Their language is extremely grateful to the ear, being in many

Inftances expreflive and fonorous. It certainly has no analogy with

any ofher known language, one or two inftances excepted. The dialed;

fnnken by the natives at Sydney not only differs entirely from that left

by Captain Cook of the people with whom he had intercourfc to the

northward (about Endeavour river), but alfo from that fpoken by thofe

natives who lived at Tort Stepliens, and to the fouthwarJ of Botany

Bay (about Adventure Bay), as well as on the banks of the Hawkef-

buiy. People from the northward had been met with, who could not

be
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Nsw HoL- be exactly underRocd by the Sydney natives ; but this Is not fo won-

derful, as that people living at the dillance of only fifty or fixty miles

fhould call the fun and moon by different names : futh however was

the fuSl.

" A fenfible difference was often remarked on hearing tlie fame \\o:\\

founded by two people ; and, in fiifl, they have been obferved foi-c

times to differ from themfelves, fubftltuting the letter /; fur />, and g for

r, and vice verfa. In their alphabet they have neither s nor v j ;i;:;l

fonic of their letters would require a new charader to afcertain the;n

precifely. The following are I'he Words ofa Song

:

" IV'aig'Cn-ny- waw-yen-go-nah, bar-ri-boo lah, bar- rc-mah.

This they begin at the top of their voices, and continue as long as tucy

can in one "breath, Tinging to the loweft note, and then tiling again to

the higliefl. The words are the names of deceafed perfons. E-i-a!i

wan-ge-wuh, chian-go, wan-de-go: the words of another fong, fung in

the fame manner as the preceding, and of the fame meaning." *

If

• '« The whole of the fouth weft coaft of Ne* Holland has been explored by D'Entrecaftcau.v,

who has made correfl charts of it, which are aflually engraved and will app; ar with the voyage of

this navigator, the publicjtoi of which is expcfleJ by the learned world. Eaftcrly winds and his

water heir jT almo<l "pxhaulled obliged d'Hntrecallcaux to gain the fca in i o' eall longitiiJe (rem

Paris, (\i tuat his ir.te'clUng work on ihis country e- tends no further ; nevcnh-lcfs it is io"or 600

mile.'- beyond the part lifiteJ by Vancouver. But the tranflitor of this work las fiiong real'ons lor

believing that Englifh vefl". Is irom i'ort Jatkfon, have r. csiiily cxpiorid the foutli call part, and

prj jefled !> chart of it, fn that if what h already known be publifhcd, there will rojiuin little to c >m-

plcte the de'iieation of the whole coall of this large and new poriicn of the globe. It i^ n i fiid

whet .cr they have penttnttd to the extremity of the great bay, which certainly e.viils in the iju'lu

cad : Wiiich is yet nccifl".i:y to determine if New Holland bo divided into feveral illinds,

r
" D'Eiitrccalleaux never anchored but once on the dangerous fouth-weli coaft wii:;h he liss c.v-

plcrcd. Lejjrand Biy, where ne flopped is in 3^ S^'lat. and i r/ <2' call lon;;i nde fro n Pitii.

According to Li^lllaruiere, it is a laige bafon in which more than tweniy illots, rocks, and funis,

fC'ittered in a fpace r.f about 60 fquare miles, feive for fheltcr. Some of thefe illots are coinpolVd

of abcautilul gra^'te, in which quirtz, telfpar and mica predominate ; this laft is found in ti.ia

plates cf a bl icki!h colour ; I'ome needles were alfo obUrveJ of black fohorl. On the mo!f eli v.itcd

fummits of other ifioti i^ calcareoui llone difoofed in beds .il.noll horizonta', of a very fine gndn, ex.

hibiting bu' feldom foni'- f nail cavities, and without any vellige of (hdls. The coail of tne cunti-

ncnc is fa> dy, and prefiits a calcarjous fand often in heaps ; frefli water is fonnH at fume dillance

from the ihore. After four hours tolerable quick walking a large lake is found, the iho e> of wli.cK

towards the fea with which it co nmunicates arc marfhy. Trie plants obfervd by Labillardiere, in

this favage country, fu feldom viiiccd by Europeans, are many new fpecies of a new genus of th?

cUf.

^:
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If this account fhould fecm rather too extenfive, let it be confidered New Hor,-

that it defcribes a new continent, a real Terra Auftralis, now little
''*'*°*

known, but which in the year 1900, or 2000, may be found to pre-

fcnt fuch great and fingular topics, that a learned and precife pen may

dedicate a large volume of geography to this one portion of the

globe.

aiccftaln theai

^:

II. Papua, or New Guinea.

This country is one of the moft interefting in Auftralafia, as par-

taking of the opulence of the Moluccas, and their fingular varieties of

plants and animals. The land of Papua is faid to have been firft dif-

covered by Saaved.ra, a Spanifli Captain, in 1528, who had failed from

Mexico by the command of Cortcz, to explore the Spice Iflands from

that quarter." It is alTerted that Saavedra impofcd the name of New
Guinea, as believing that this region was under the fame meridian with

the African Guinea ; but as it is fcarcely polfible that a mariner (hould

be fo much deceived, it is more likely that this appellation, which

clafs of thymalas, to which Forilf r lias given the name of hankjia, a fpecies which our naturalift

who has given a pjticular defcription of them, has called bankjiunivia and repens ; fomenew fpecies

of rumex, loielia and luplcvrum ; the eucalyptus ccrnuta, new fpecies (t. i. p. 40Z. pi. 17) ; a genus

and ni-iv fpecies of papilionaceous plants choriKema ilici/olia (t, i. p. 404. pi. 21) ; another plant,

wliich approaches to the clifs of iris, defignatcd by the name of anignzanthot rufa (t. i. p. 4.11.

rl. ii) on !he fundy (horcs of the fea ; the gramineous p!ant, well known by the name of fpimfcx

Jeiiamjiii ; lallly a bea'.ifful fpecies o( hfio/permum, remarkable for its lilvery leaves. Among the

animuls the little /.kaca of Bufion j but the head is lefs than the neck ; and iis e.irs are conical and

not open, as repreicntid by this r.aturalill. Tlie guland lourgmtjlre of Buflon, larus fuscus ; the

pr-j-uin called a;tinoJ)ta minsr, alfo jnet with .^t New Zetland by Cook ; vn/a'capa; \.\\t pjitaccus

mHi.acnJu ; fwars ; cafovvaries ; fuch are the birds obferved by our voyagers. Kiche, who was

call aw.ty, i'aw alio kannooroos of the large kind, In December, which is a funimer month in

thefe coJiitrics it was fLirKicntly co!d to light a fire ; and riiny. Several favages were perceived,

bui they fled ; they were .quite naked. AW this fouth eaft coait of New Holland is in general repre-

feniedas verv hatfcn and danp?rotu : but by Laving Cape Van Diemen, and not failing from

well to call, as Vancouver ard d'Entrecaftenux did, leamen would not be oppoled as they were by

the winds which conftantly blow from the call j and favoured on the contrirv by thefe winds, it will

be eafy to fail along the coaft without danger." Walckenacr's Notes on this Geography,

FicnchEd. Tom. v. p. 334.

>' De BrtlTes, i. 159.
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fome fay was only given by Le Maire near a century after, was merely

confidered as fynonymous with another, that of the " Ifles of Gold."

Other Spanilh navigators enlarged this difcovery ; and the ftrait betweea

this country and New Holland was explored by Cook, while the

learned Prefident De BrofTes, and even Bougainville the French circum-

navigator, had doubted whether fuch a paflage exifted." This ex-

tenfive ifland is ftill far from being completely inveftigated. On tlie

north what was formerly conceived to be a ftrait is delineated with the

foundings In Mr. Arrowfmith's chart of the Pacific, under the name

of Maclure's inlet : and an oppofite large bay on the E. was aljo

conceived to infulate another Tooriion. In the S. E. Dampier's ftrait

divides Papua from New Britain ; but it Is not improbable that in this

diredlion the Louifiad of Bougainville may be difcovered to be joined

at leaft in part, with Papua, while other parts may confift of detached

iftes. It is thought that the unfortunate La Peroufe was completing

this difcovery when* fate terminated his labours. Amidft this uncer-

tainty Papua is conceived to be a vaft ifland, extending from the Cape

abfurdly ftyled of Good Hope, in the mariner's very confined vocabu-

lary, but more properly White Point, in the N. W., probably to Cape

Rodney in the S. E., a length of more than 1200 miles, by a medial

breadth of perhaps 300, and thus far fuperior in fize to Borneo, for-

merly reputed the largeft of iflands.

On this extenfive territory, in a fituatlon fo highly favoured by

nature, and probably enriched with the cholceft produdlons, there is

no European fettlement. The inhabitants of the northern part are

called Papons, whence the name of the country. The traditions bear

that they are brethren of the Moluccans, and the language feems to have

no affinity with that of New South Wales, but is probably conneded

with that of Borneo, &c. on the weft, and that of New Britain and

iJie iflcs on the other fide, being part of the wide Malay difFufion."

" IntroduflJon to Cork's lal> voyage (by Blihop Doi'glas, p. xvi). The readet who wiihes fcr

more particular details coocerning the p-ogrefs of diicoveries i;i the Pacific may be referred (o the

uoric of De BniTes, often quoted; and to Mr. Dalrymple'j Colleftion of Voyages in the Pacilic,

1770, 4tr The learned Trench publicatiorj was iranllated by John Callander, Eilin. 176C, 3 vo>«,

8vo, who feems difpofed to pafs it as an original under the title of Terra Ju/lrulJi C^p/ilia,

' See Vocabularies in De BrofTes, 1. 410.

The
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The Inhabitants arc bhick, and even faid to have the woolly hair of Papua.

negroes; but tliis lalt ciicumllancc will probably be difcovercd, as in

New Holland, to proceed from art, and in fomc parts it would fccm

that the inhabitants have the true Malay complexion and features. In

the Interior is a race called Haraforas,* who live i.; trees, which they

afcend by a notched pole, drawing it alter them, to prcvi nc fiirprife.

The appearance of the Papuans and their habitations is grotclcjue, the

latter being built on (lages in the water ; in which however they re-

fcmblethe Borneans and other nations in the Afiatic Ifles. The women

feem the moft indullrious in making mats, and pots of clay, which they

afterwards burn with dry grafs, or br'ufh wood ; nay they will even

wt id the axe, while the men are indolent, or preparing for the chace of

\\ild hogs.'*

" The afped of thefe people is frightful and hideous ; the men are

ftoutinbody, their fkin of a fliining black, rough, and often disfigured

with marks like thofe occafioned by the leprofy ; their eyes arc very

large, their nofes flat, mouth from ear to ear, their lips amazingly

thick, efpecially the upper lip ; their hair woolly, either a fliining black

or fiery red : M. Sonnerat imagines the lafl: to be owing to fome

powder. It is drefl'ed in a vaft bufli, fo as to refemble a mop ; fome are

three feet in circumference, the leaft two and a half; in this they flick

their comb, confiding of four or five diverging teeth, with which they

occafionally drefs their frizzled locks to give them a greater bulk ; they

fometimes ornament them with feathers of the birds of Pafadifc ; others

add to their deformity by boring their nofes, and pafTing through them

rings, pieces of bone, or fticks ; and many, by way of ornament, hang

round their necks the tufics of boars. The heads of the women are of

lei's fize than thofe of the men, and in their left car they wear fmall

brafs rings. The men go naked, excepting a fmall wrapper round their

waifts, made of the fibres of the cocoa. The women ufc a covering,

in general of the courfe Sural baftas^ tucked up behind, fo as to leave

• Forreft, p. io9f fayi that fome of them have long hair, but they are moftly mere Papuani of

a lower clafs.

' Forreft's Voyage to New Guinea. Pennant's Outlines, iv. 208.
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Papua. their botlics and thighs exi^olld to view. The children have no fort of

cloathing.'"'

The religious tenets of the Papuans have been little examined. Tlicy

make tombs of the rude coral rock, lometlmcs with fcuiptures. The
f hicf commerce is with the Chincfe, from whom tliey purchafe their

inrtriunents and utenfils. Their returns are ambcrgroafe, fea Ihigj^, tor-

toilb ihell, fmall pearls, birds of Paradife, lories, and other birds, which

the Papuans dry with great fkill. Some flaves are alfo exported, pro-

bably captives taken in inteftine wars. Some were cfTered to Captain

Forrell at a low rate, but he had before bought an eminent linguift.

Our great navigator Dampier, whofe work befpeaks wonderful in-

telligence for that period, made feveral difcovcries on the coaft of Papua,

and the adjacent illes. He was particularly flruck with the proas

which arc pidurefque and well- managed. As this country has been

little explored, even recent accounts are very imperfed.

The coads of Papua are generally lofty, and, inland, mountain riles

above mountain, richly clothed with woods. The fliorcs aoound with

cocoa tree.-;, and the whole country feems to have imprefled every navi-

gator witli delight, and well deferves more cultivated and induflrious

inhabitant?. But by a fingular fatality many extenfive and beautiful

portions of the globe are thinly inhabited by a few favages, while cc!d

and barren provinces are the crowded fea's of civilized nations. CoulJ

a whole nation be transferred from the north of Europe to Papua, what

a change in fituation and fentimcnts, what an acceflion of private plenty

and happinefs, and what an increafe of public power i

The natural hiftory of this country is little known, but the zoology

h .^riking and romantic. Papua is the chofen r«fidence of tl\e fplenilid

and fingular birds of Paradife, of which ten or twelve forts are enume-

rated by Mr. Pennant. They feem to be chiefly caught in the adjacent-

ifles of Aroo, being fuppofed to breed in Papua, and rcfide there

during the wet monfoon ; while during the dry, or weftern, they retire

to Aroo, migrating in flocks of thirty or forty. During their flight

" Pennant's Outlines, iv. loi. Sonnerat, ii. 122, fays thai they rcfeqible the peopk of Guiiea

on the AlricancoaHj which led to the name of New Guinea.

they
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thev cy 'i^s ftarllngs, but when lurprilcd witli a flronj.* gale tlicy Patwa.

croak like ravens, and afccnd to the i'upcrior rci;u)ns of tlic air. They

alight on the highcll trees, fccming to feed on berries, ami accord! r.^ to

fomc on nutmegs and buttcrllics : and arc either lliot with blunt arrows,

or caught with bird-lime, or noofos. The bowels and broad bone boin;^

extracted, tlicy are dried with fmoke and iiilpliur, fold for nails or

bits of iron, and exported to Banda. r.ipii.'. alfo boads of elegant

parrots and lories j while the crowned, orgigaiuic pigeon, almoll equals

a turkey in fize.

Here follows Vaicntyn's account of the birds of paradife. " The

Portuguefe firft found thefo birds on the Illand of Gilolo, the Papua

iflands, and on New Guinea; and they were known by the name of

ptifiifos da foU i« e« birds of the fun. The inhabitants of Ternate call

tiiem maniu'o dewata^ the bird of God, whence the name of 7nanucr)

J'lata is derived, ufed by fome naturalids, (Edwards, f. i lo.—Margrav,

15rafd. 207.—Rai. Syn. Av. 21. n. 7.—Brifs. Av. 2. p. 130. feq. and M.

(le BufTon himfelf adopts the name of manucode). Fabulous accounts

mentioned that lliis bird Ind no legs ; and was conftantly on the wing,

ill the air, on which it lived : in confirmation of which, the le[^s of

tliele birds uerc cut oil' when offered to falc. But the inhabitants of

Aroo, who rcfort yearly to Banda, undeceived tlic Dutch, and freed

them from thofe prejudices. Another reafon for cutting off the legs is,

that the birds are found to be more eafiiy prefervcd witliout them; be-

fide, that the Moors wanted the birds without legs, in order to put

them, in their mock fights, on their helmets as ornaments. The inha-

bitants of Aroo, however, have brought the birds with legs thefe feventy

or eighty years ; and Pigafetta, fliipmatc of Ferdinand Magalhaens,

proved, about the year 1525, an eye witncfs that they were not without

legs. However, the peculiar length and ftruiSture of their feapular

feathers hinders them from fettling in high winds, on trees ; and when

thcv are thrown on the ground by thefe winds, they cannot, of them-

felvcs, get again on the wing. If taken by the natives, they are im-

mediately killed, as their food is not known, and as they defend them-

fdvcs with amazing courage and formidable bills. There arc about fix

fpccies of birds of paradife, namely :
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Patva. I Tlic great bird of Paradife from Aroo.

2 Tlic little bird of Paradife from Papua.

3, 4 Two different birds of Paradife, which arc black.

5 Tiie white bird of Paradife.

6 The Jiiiknown black bird of Paradife.

7 And the little King's bird, which may rank among them.

" 1. The larged bird of Paradife is commonly two foot four inches

in length. Tlie head is fmall, tlie bill hard and long, of a pale colour.

The head, and back of the neck, is lemon coloured, about its little eyes

black ; about the neck the bird is of the brighteft glofly emerald green

and foft like velvet; as is the breaft, which is black, or wolf-coloured,

(gris de loup, wolfs-geel). The wings are large and chefnut. The back

part of the body is covered with long, ftraight, narrow feathers, of a

pale brown colour, fimilar to the plumes of the oftrich. Thefe feathers

are fpread, when the bird is on the wing ; which is the caufe that he can

keep very long in the air. On both fides of the belly arc two tofts of

ftifFand fliorter feathers, of a golden yellow, and fhining. From the

rump proceed two long ftifF fliafts, which are feathered on their ex-

tremities. Several other birds of thefe countries have thofe long feathers

for inftance, the Amboyna arrow-tail (Pyl(taart), the king fiflier, or

SarivVak, and one fort of the pcrrokeets from Papua, its fize is not

much above that of a blackbird : the legs are low, with four ftronT

toes. The Ternate people call them Burong Papua, or Papua birds;

fometimes Manuco Dewata, and likewife Soffu or SiofFu. The Am-

boyna natives call them Manu-key-aroo, the bird of the iflands, Key

and Aroo ; becaufe the natives of the two laft iflands bring them for

fale to Banda and Amboyna. At Aroo the people call them Fanaan.

Properly thefe birds are not found in Key, which is fifty Dutch miles

eaft of Banda; but they are found at the Aroo iflands (lying fifteen

Dutch miles fartlier eafl than Key) during the weflcrly or dry monfoon;

and they return to New Guinea as foon as the caftcrly or wet monfoon

fets in. They come always in a flock of thirty or forty, and arc led bv

a bird, which the iniiabitants of Aroo call the king, diftindl from the

little King's bird. Thie leader is black, with red fpots, and conftandy

flies higher than tliC reft of th^ Hock, which never forfakc him, but fcrtic
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as foon as he fettles : a circumft^rice which becomes their ruin, when Papua.

the king lights on the ground ; whence they are not able to rife, on ac-

count of the fingular ftrudure and difpofition of their plumage. They

arc iikewife unable to fly with the wind, which would ruin their loofe

plumage ; but take their flight conftantly againft it, cautious not to ven-

ture out in hard blowing weather, a ftrog gale frequently obliging thcin

to come to the ground. During their flight they cry like ftarlings ; their

note, however, approaches more to the croaking of ravens ; which is

heard very plainly when they are in diftrefs, from a frcfli gale blowing

in the back of their plumage. In Aras, thefe birds fettle on the highcll

trees; efpecially on a fpecies of fmall leaved Waringa trees, that bear

red berries, on which they chiefly live. (Ficus Benjamina. Hort. Ma-

jab, iii. f. S5' Rump. Amboin. iii. f. 90). The natives catch them

with bird-lime, and in noofes, or (hoot them with blunt arrows ; but,

though fome are fliill alive when they fall into their hands, the catchers

kill them immediately ; and often cut their legs ofi", draw the entrails,

dry and fumigate them with fulphur or fmoke only, and fell them at

Banda for half a rix-dollar; whereas, at Aroo, one of thefe birds may

be bought for a fpike nail, or a piece of old iron. The Dutch (hips

voyaging between New Guinea and Aroo, (which are at a dillance of

eighteen or twenty Dutch miles) frequently fee flocks of birds of Para-

(life flying from the one land to the other, againft the wind. In cafe

the birds find the wind become too powerful, they fly ftraight up into

the air, till they reach the region where the effefts of the wind are not

fo ftrongly felt ; and then continue their flight. The Moors ufc theie

birds as ornamental crefts on their helmets, in war, and in their various

mock fights. Sometimes they tie a bird, or part of it, to their fwords.

During the Eaft monfoon, the tails of the birds are moulted ; and, for

four months of the weftern monfoon, they have tails, according to the

teftimony of the people of Aroo.

" 2. The fmaller bird of Paradife from Papua, is about twenty inches

long. His beak is lead-colou.cd, and paler at the point. The eyes

fmall, and enclofed in black : about the neck he is green like an emerald.

The head and back of the neck are of a dirty yellow, the back of a

greyifli yellow j the breaft and belly of a dulky colour j the wings fmall^

and
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1 .uvA. And chefinit-colourcd. The lonp; plumage is about a foot In Icn^tli, and

]vilcr than in tlic latter fpccics ; as in general tlic colours of this I'mali

bird arc Icfs bright. The two long feathers of the tail are conflantiv

tliroun away by tlic natives. This is in all other rcfpcds iike the grcatu

ibrr : tlicy follow likcnife a king or leader ; who is, however, blacker

with a purplilh caft, and finer in colour than the reft; though this bird

is alfo different froni the 3d and 4th black fpccics. The Papu.is cf

INlellbwal r<.lacc, that thefe birds do not migrate, but make theirnclU

on the highert trees, where they arc found by the Alfoories. The neck

and bill are longer in tlie male, than in the female. In Tcrn.itc and

Tidor;, this bird is called Taffu or Hcorong Papuwa, the bird of I'.ipua:

the I'apuas call it Sheg or Shague : Samaleik is the name j^ivcn it bv the

people on Eaft Cerain ; and in the ifland Sepghile, in New Guinea, its

nan^e is Tfliakke. Formerly this bird was thought to be found o\\

Gilolo or Halamahera, and the neighbouring iflands to the S. and 8. K, •

but at this day it is known to be found only on the I'apua iflands. Thdc

iflands extend from the fouth end of Gilolo, and the north coall ot

Ceram, to the weft end of New Guinea. The largcft of them are, [<.\

. the ifland of Meflbwal,( which lies to the north of Cerani), andSalawath

or Salawat, whofe fnuation is nearell to Serghile, (an ifland or diltriu

of New Guinea) which, in the old Port uguefe charts, is wron^^ly ca!lnl

Ceram, and feparated from New Guinea. They rooft on tise higlidl

trees of the mountainous part, where they arc killed by blunt arrows

by the natives of Mefllbwal. Others lay, the natives infetH: with coccuii

indici the water which the birds are to drink : and that, fo ftupilied,

they are caught with the hand. The birds love to feed on the fruit of

the Tfliampedaeh tree, which they pierce with their bills, and out of

which they extradl the kernel. Some fay, thefe birds finding theip-

felves weak through age, foar ftraight towards the fun, till they are tired,

and fall dead to the ground. The natives draw the entrails, fear the

birds with a hot iron, and put themi in a tube of bamboo for prc-

fervation.

" 4 and 5. The large black b'rd of Paradife is brought without wings

or legs for fale ; fo that of this fpecies it is difficult to give an exad de-

fcription. Its figure, when fluffed, is narrow and round, but ftretched

3 in
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]n length to the extent of four fpans. Tlic pUinia]L;c on tlie nccl:, head, r,wu.\.

and bflly, is bhick and velvet like, wiih ;i lu;; of purple aiul j.*,oli.l,

which appears very ftrong. The bill is bl.ic!;iili, unJ one inch in lijii^^lli.

Oil both fides arc two bunches of feather^', whicii !;:i\\; tlio aj^pearance

of vings, although they be very dillcKul ; \.\\t: wlii!.';s bi iiig i:uc elf by

the natives. 'I'his plumage is foft, bro.id, liaul.n to peac(»cks' fea;l)crs,

with a glorious glofs, and greenilh hue, and all l)Liit iipvv.uds; which

Vaientyn thinks is occalioned by the birds being kept in hollow banil-oo

reeds. The feathers of the tail are of unequal length ; thofj uexi to

the belly are narrow like hair ; the two uppennoll are much longer, and

pointed ; thofe immediately under then\ arc above a fpan and ;i half

longer than the upper ones : they arc llifi', on both fides fringed with a

plumage, like hair, black above, but glolly below. Birds of ihls kind

are brought from no other place than that part of New Guinea called

Scrghile ; its inhabitants carrying them to Salawat, in hollow tubes of

bamboo, dried upon a long round flick, in the Anoke, and felling them

for linall hatchets or coarfc cloth. The Papuas call tins fpecies Shag.

awa, and likewife the birds of paradife of Sherghile ; in Ternate and

Tidore it is known by the name of Soffoo-kokitoo—the black bird of

paradife. Scrghile is the northernmoll part of New Guinea, tapering to

a point, immediately behind, or to the cailward of Cilolo, and the Papua

illands ; fo that the point tends northerly.

" 4. Ik-fules the large black bird of Paradife, there Is another fort,

whofe plumage is equal in length, but tlilnncr in body, black above, and

without any remarkable glofs ; not having thofe ihlning peacock feathers,

which are found on the greater fpccies. This wants likewife the tlifLC

long pointed feathers of the tail, belonging to the larger black fpecies of

the bird of Paradife. The Altoorlcs, or inhabitants of the mountains

la Meifowal, (hoot thefe birds, and fell them to the people of Tidore.

" 5. The white bird of Paradife is the moft' rare, having two ipccics

;

one quite while, and the other black and white. The lirfb fort is very

rare, and in form like the bird of Paradife from Papua.

" The fecond has the fore part black, and the back part white ; with

twelve crooked wiry Iliafts, which are almoft naked, though in fome

placca
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V\rvA, places covered with hairs. This fpccics is very fcarce, and only p;ot by

means of tlic people of Tidore, fince it is found on the Papua illamls •

cfpecially on Waygchoo, called alfo Wadjoo or Wardjoo. Others arc

of opinion, that it is brought' thither from Serghilc, on New CJuinca.

*' 6. In the year 1689, ^ "^^ fpecics of the black bird of Taradifc

was feen in Amboyna, carried hither from Mcflbwal, only one foot in

length, with a fmc purple hue, a fmall head and ftraight bill ; as on

thj other birds of Paradife, on its back, near the wings, are feathers of

a purple and blue colour ; but under the wings and over all the belly,

they are yellow coloured, as in the common fort : on the back of tlie

neck they are moufe coloured, as in the common fort, and mixed with

green. It is remarkable in this fpecics, that there are before the wings

two roundifli tufts of feathers, which are green edged, and may be moved

at pleafure by the bird, like wings, Inilead of tail, he has twelve or

thirteen black naked wire like fliafts, hanging promifeuloufly like

feathers. His ftrong legs have (harp claws: his head is remarkably

fmall ; the eyes are likewife fmall and furrounded by black.

**
7. The laft fpccies is the King's bird ; fomc reckon it among tlie

birds of Paradife ; but, according to Valentyn, it is entirely different.

The late Linnceus, as well as Count BufFon, reckon the King's bird

among the birds of Paradife ; as it has, in general, all the charadcrs of

the bill, and the plumage common to all the kind, known by the name

of the bird of Paradife.

" This bird is about fcven inches long, and fomcwhat larger than a tit*

moufe. Its head and eyes are fmall, the bill ftraight, the eyes included

in circles of black plumage; the crown of the head is fire coloured,

the back of the neck blood coloured, the neck anci breaft of a chefnut

colour, with a dark ring of the brightefl: emerald green. Its wings are

in proportion ftrong, and the quill feathers dark ; with red flnning

plunges, fpots, and ftripes. The tail is ftraight, fliort, and brown. Two
long, naked, black fliafts project from the rump, at leaft, a hand breadth

beyond the tail ; having at their extremities, femilunar, twifted plum-

age, of the moft glaring green colour above, and duflcy below. The

belly is white and green fprinkled, and on each fide is a tuft of long

plumage
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plumape, feathered with a broad margin ; beinp; en one fide preen, and PAft*.

on the other dufky. The back is blood red and brown, flilninj:; like

filk. The legs arc in fize like thofe of a lark j having three fore toes,

and one back toe.

'• 1 his bird anbclates not with any other of the birds of I'aradife ;

but flits folitary from bu(h to bufli, wherever he fees red berries, without

ever getting on tall trees.

" At Aroo the bird is called Wowi Wowi ; in the Papua Klands

Sopclo-o; and by the Dutch King's bird. It is chiefly brought from

Aroo Sopclo-o ; and efpecialiy from Wodjir, a well known village

there.

" The people of Aroo do not know its neft ; but fuppofc it to come

over from New Guinea, where it breeci ; and ftays at Aroo only during

the weftern or dry monfoon. It is tauen in flinp-i of gummatty; or,

with bird-lime, prepared from the juice of fnkkori, (bread fruit, arto-

carpus communis. Forft. Nov. Gen.) then clear'''! and dried:, a d fold

at Banda. It is ufed alfo as an ornament by the native of Aroo, on

their helmets, in their mock fights, or games of Tohak .1 i." T us far

Valentyn, as tranflated by Dr. Torfter j who favoured me alfo v ;.h the

following remarks

:

•' M. de Bnffon, or rather his friend M. Gucneau de Montbeillard,

gives an account of fix bitds of Paradifc in his Hiftoire Naturcllc des

Oifeaux. tom. iii. eilit. in 4to. torn. \. p. 207.—238. tib. xii and xiii;

and in the Planches Enlumine'cs, n. 254. 496. 631, G32, 65,3, 634, as

does M. Sonnerat, in his Voyage a la Nouvclle Guince. The firft,

named I'oifeau de paradis, is the fame which is called the great bird of

Paradife, by Valentyn : Linnjeus's paradifea apoda. The fecond is the

manucode, which is Valentyn's little King's bird, or Linnxus's paradifea

regia. The third is the magnifique, or manucode a bouquets ; and has

fome reference to the little bird of Kn.iJire in Valentyn, though I think

there is ftill a greater difference between them. The fourth is the fu-

perbe, or manucode noir. The bird reprefented in the Planches En-

luminces, is either a young bit J, or one moulting, or perhaps a female :

for the large black bird of P. ladife, of Valentyn, is faid to have fome

long (hafts in his tail j and M. Gueneau de Montbeillard fuppofes that
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tlie fpecimen in the Paris cabinet has by fome acciJent loft thofc long

phimcs. The fifth is the fiHIet, ou inanucode de fix filets. I fliould

alnioft be tempted to fiippofe that Valcntyn's fmall black bird of I'ara-

dile is tills very fpccies, but that the fpecimens fcen by Valcntyn, had

been deprived of the three long feathers on each fide of the head, cither

by accident, or purpofcly by the natives. The fixth bird mentioned in

the riiftoire Naturclle des Olfeaux, is the calybc, which fecms to be an

obfcure fpccies, fincc the fpecimen is very impcrfed, from which the

dcfcription is made ; and I have good reafons for fufpe^ting that it has

likewifc loft fome long plumes oiT the tail. Upon the whole, it muft he

obferved, that Papua and New Guinea are countries, which, when
fcarched by an able naturalift, will enrich feience with many new and

elegant objeds. The birds of Paradife, therefore, living in a country

very little frequented by Europeans, it has not been hitherto po/fible to

procure more accurate accounts of thofe beautiful and curious birds

;

and it is hoped that this, however imperfed: account, will be acceptable

to the lovers of natural hiftory, till fomething more perfed can be ob-

tained."*

The fame voyager gives the following account of the natives :

'' Off the mouth of the bay before the harbour, but out of the fwell

a boat, with two Papua men, cair.c on board, after having converfed a

good deal with our linguifl^ at a diftance: fatisfied we were friends, they

hafteiicd anicrc to tell, I fiippofe, the news. Soon after, many Papua

(LifiYcs catnc onboard, and were quite eafy and familiar; all of tlicm

wore their hair biifticd out fo much round their heads, that its circum-

fuxnce nicafiircd about three feet, and wlicn Icaft two and a half. In

this th.-y lliick iheir con\b, confifting of four or five long diverging

teeth, with which tlicy now and then combed their frizzling loeks, in a

diiedion perpendicular from the head, as with a defign to make it more

luilky. Tlicy fonictimes adorned their hair with leathers. The women

had only their left car pierced, in which they wore finall bral's rings.

The hair of the women was buflicd out alfu : but not quite fo much as

that of the men. As v.e were rowing along, one of my crowned

pigeons efcaped from its cage, and fiew to the woods.

• Forrcll'j Voyage, cha;. x, p r34.

\v e
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" We anchored about four in the afternoon cloic to one of their great Papua.

houfes, which is built on polls, fixed fuvcral yards below low water

mark ; fo that the tenement is always above tbc water : a long ftage,

fupported by pofls, going from it to the land, jull at hii^h water mark.

The tenement contains many families, who live in cabins on each fide of

a wide common hall, that goes through the middle of it, and has two doors,

one opening to the ftage, towards the land; the other on a large llagc

towards the lea, fupported likewife by polls, in rather deeper water than

thofe t!iat fujipnrt the tenement. On this ftage the canoes are hauled

up ; and from this the boats are ready for a launch, at any time of tide,

if the Haraforas attack from the land; if they attack by fca, the Papuas

take to the woods. The married people, unmarried people, and chil-

dren, live in thefc large tenements, which, as I have fiid, have two

doors ; the one to the long narrow llagc that leads to the land ; the other

to the broad ftage which is over the fca, and on which they keep their

boats, having outriggers on each fide. A few yards from this fea ftage,

if I may fo call it, are built, in ftill deeper water, and on ftrongcr pofts,

houfes where only batchelors live. This is like the cuftom of the Batta

people or Sumatra people, and the Idaan or Moroots on Borneo, where,

1 am told, the batchelors are feparated from the young women and the

married people.

" At lory were two large tenements of this kind, about four hun-

dred yards from each other, and each had a houfe for the batchelors,

clofe by it : in one of the tenements were fourteen cabins, i'cwcn on a

fide ; in the other twelve, or fix on a fide. In the common hall, I faw

tlio women fometimcs making mats, at other times forming pieces of

clay into earthen pots : with a pebble in one hand, to put into it, wliilft

they held in the other hand alfo a pebble, with which they knocked to

enlarge and fmooth it* The pots fo formed, they hiirnt w'th dry grnlV,

or liglit brufliwood. The men, in general, w(.)re a thin ftuiV, that coincs

from the cocoa nut tree, and relembles a coarfe kind of cloth, tied for-

Wi.rd round the niiddlo, and up behind, between Inc thighs. The
wou\en wore, in general, coarl'e blue Surat baltas, round tlielr n-lddle,

not as a petticoat, but tucked up behind, like the men ; fo that the

body and thijjh were almoll naked : as boys and girls go entirely. I

4 N 2 have
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have often obforvcd the women with an ax or chopping knife, fivin^

ports for the (l:i<;cs, whiHl tlie men were fauntering about idle. Euly
in the morning I have fcen the men fctting ( ui in thtir boarp, with f.vo

or three fux-looking dogs, for certain places to hunt the v\ilcl hog, uhicft

they call lien; a dog tliey call Nuf. 1 have frequently hougiit of them

[lieccs of wild hog ; which, liowcvor, I avoided carrying on board the gal-

ley, but drclfcd and eat it afliore, unwilling to give ofi'ence to the crew *"

^ewGuir^ca. The voyage of Sonnerat to New Guinea ought rather to be (lyled a

voyag^e to the Philippines, as his ol)fervations chiclly r«'gard the natutal

liiftory of thcle illands ; nor did he fail further thin Gibby, an iflaiid

on tlie E. of Gilolo, vifited by fome of the birds of New Guinea, his

chief objed in that quarter, as appears from the voyage of Forred. [

He only gives the following obfervations concerning the people of New
Guinea, which he may have gathered on his voyage to Gibby.

" The Papuans are the people who inhabit the iflands adjacent to

New Guinea, and that country itfelf. They are little known ; and

their country rarely frequented. Their afpedt has fomething hideous

and frightful, being robuft men of a (hining black, while the fkin is

neverthelefs coarfe and rough, and often disfigured by fpots like thofe

occafioned by the clephantiafis. Their eyes are very large, the nofc

flat, the mouth very wide, the lips, efpecially the upper, very thick,

the hair frizzed, of a fliining black or powdered with bright red. The

charader of thefe favages correfponds with their appearance, being

brave, fond of war, cruel, diftruftful, and unfaithful. It is, never-

thelefs, upon the land Inhabited by thofe favages that nature has placed

the moft rare and fingular, the mod precious and brilliant produdion;,

if we judge by the few fpccimens offered by the natives." |

Captain Forreft, to whom we are indebted for an interefling voyage

in thefe feas, only vifited the harbour of Dory in the northern part of

I'apua, fo that our knowledge of this large ifland remains extremely im-

perfed. He obferved, at a confiderable diftancc, the mountiins of

Arfac, of a remarkable height. Near the harbour of Dory he found in

fome litt!<" illcs, abundance of nutmeg trees, and there is room to infer

that the land of Papua is not dcftitule of the fame produdions, and

* Torrcft's Voyage, chap. vii. p. 95. t p. xii. I P- 'JJ-

mray
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irav perhnps alfo boaft of cloves. Now that the Sp'ce Idands are re- Papu*.

Ilored to the Dutch, by the treaty of 1801 a fcttlement in Papua might

become an objeQ of fcrious co liJeratlon ; and by the difcovcries of our

able coun'iM''i"'-»n Dumpier, wc have certainly a claim equal to that of

any other nation.

Some of the fmall iflands, adjacent to this comparative continent, Papuan ICes.

are better known than ihc main land of Papua. At the N. W. extre-

mity tlie chief iflcs arc Waijoo, and Sdlwaiti ; and the fmaller ifles of

WulekLt, Fainia, Piamis, Wagiul, Luib, Wiapj, and Siang, may be

added from Cnptain Forreft's chart, for the lake of fixing the boundary

between Auftralafiu and the iflands in the oriental archipelago; Gag

and Gibbi, iVoni their proximity to Gilolo, belonging to the latter.

Further to t!ic lS arc the P.ipuan iflands of Arroo and Timorlaut, the

boundary here pafT.ng on t!.e E of Nila, one of the fmall Afiatic ifles,

among which Scrrcj mu!\ alio be clafled. On the E. of Banda the

boundary may pufs on the S. of Mati abek, then winding N. W. to the

E. of Myfol, will leave P(^po in the oriental archipelago; while Woleket,

as already mentioned, cLIfcs with the Papuan iflands. This being the

only part of the divifion between the Afiatic iflands and Auftralafia,

which is rather intricate, tliele hints will not be found unneceflary for

the l.ikc of precifion.

Waijoo, or Wadjoo, is an ifle of confiderable fize, and is faid to Waijoo,

contain 100,000 inhabitants. The land is high, with lofty mountains*

and on the north fide are two excellent harbours Piapis and Oflak.*

Salvvatti

• Sf F'"cd's Voyage anJ the Cli.irt. Mr. Pennant, Outlinfs, iv. 20;, fays on the Ji/uib

fi>V, wt. -.:! F. irell cul not vilit. It is oblVrved vvitli icgret that fuch grofs inaccuracies :ire

frfqiift t i" the works of that ingenious but h.u'.y corrpilor. " 'I lie idind of Waijou Is call^il Uy

the na ive' C:jarido ; it is covcrcfl «/'nh veiy large irces, ard every vvhire abounds with moun-

tains ot a ! 'irable height, evinat a little dilUnce from the lliore. Coit.i; es (» bamboo wr.od

art fcen, elcvn-ed or, ilakts about t*elve feet above the ground, and covcnd with Ic1v^s of the

racaw.trce. Tlie natives leave all the body naked except the natural prt«, winch ihfv cover

with a co.iife clotti. '1 heir chit (s alone aie drerted in very large pstitaloons, and a wairtcoat of

cloih, which thty buy of the Chinefc; they have alfo, like thelt la't, a ciu.i^ai hat of the Iraves

of a tree; and often fpeak Chinefe. They all have curly hair, very thivk, and lufii/ifiuly lun^
;

their (kin is not very dark ; fome let their whilkcrs grow. T rv uii* the b^w wi-h fclll. The

chiefs have i!i^' til'e of sultan. 'I'hev live upon hn.'s, torti ires tow's, S atn or.mprs, cocoa,

pap.iya, pumptons, rice, and the [mrtulaia ^uadriJiJay fugar canes, ii^naffics, potatoes, letrons,

all-ipice.
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Papuan
liiis.

A::oo.

Salwattl is alfo a populous ifland, governed hy a Raja. The people

of thefe two large iflands refcinble thofe of tlie main land of Tapua

being a fingular race, of horrible appearance, and great forocity. They

live on Hfli, or turtle, and fago, that tree abounding in ^apua, but the

fubOance is chiefiv jueparcd by the peopi .• of Waijoo.

Timorlaut ib another Papuan ifland of confidcrable lize, but c: which

there is no particular account, The Arroo illands appear, in A, w-.

finitl.'s chart, divided into five by intervening Oraits, and, as alreaJv

mentioned, are the remarkable feats of the birds of Parat'ifc. The chief

product is fago, and the people make expeditions to the main- land,

where they feize captives and fell them at Banda, ;i remarkable feature

in the negro charadtcr at this great diftance from Arrica. In political

geography the Arroo iflts have been confidcred, fince 1623, as belong-

ing to the Dutch Eaft India Company, and luufervient to thole of

13anda."

On the N. of the main-land of Papua arc the ifles of Myfory and

Jobi, with fevcral others of fmaller confequence; nor indeed are tlic

difcoveries fufiiciently complete to trace with precifion the northern

fhores of Papua, or the ifles adjacent.

It fcems probable that the land called Louifiad, by Bougainville, is

either an cx'enfion of Papua, or iflands adjacent to it on the S. E. In

either cafe, when it fliall have been fiifTioientiy explored, the dcfcrip.

tion will probably fall into this divifion.*

III. New

all fpicc, ears of mai^ yet green, wliich they broil. I.ahilljrdlcri" f(uird in this ifland, thcbci'ji'.fol

piOh.crcp, rf New Ciuinca cf BufTon, the large kakatoo, ijuiic bl.ick, ((iliticcus aferriinu- ",and

a new Tpicics of hydrocorax v.bich he has dcfcribrd under the name o( hydrocorax of the iil.nd

Wajou (t^'.m. 2. p. zgi, pi. ii). 'I'he wild Ci-ck, and crowned pheafant of the I. .dies {li.'umla

ecrtvuiiii), arc v,'!y common in the nooJ';. D'Entrcciftoaux anchor..J oppofite to tli; little iflmd

of Boni, in the e.eeiUnt roid of Doini-Siinc, in 3S' lomh iat. and 128° 5j' eaft iorr^itudc Iroaj

Paris."—WakLcnaec'i Notes on this Geography, French cd. toiii. v. p. 34;.

" De Lri-fles i. .^43.

• " 1,0 lifiada is furrourdcd by forks anJreefa: it appears well peopled; the inhabitants arc

I uite nikid, nr^ arc of a light bla'. ; colour ; they wear tufts of feathers round thiir wool y hair;

t'lf.-t. are, nevertht'.ci. , i'^mc as bhuk as the negroes ol"iVlor.»ml>ique, whom they uinch rilVtnblc;

like them, their upper lip ptojcL'ls a j'.ood deal o- er the under ; •nd thel'e two diiHnft races, in the

fame cour.iry, frefent a Angularity ih: more remrikable, ai i( is alio found in the i/laud of S^nta.

Cruz,
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III. New Britain, and New Ireland, with the
Solomon Isles.

647

First Dis.
COVE it. V

.

New Britain was firft explored and named by Dampicr, that navi-

gator having palfed a (Irait, to which his name is given, between this

country and Papua. In 1767 Captain Carteret paffed through a channel

between New Britain and New Ireland, which lad is a long flip of

land ftretching from N. W to S. E. and it is alfo probable that New
Britain may be found to be divided into two or more iflands. In thcfc

parts the nutmeg tree is found abundant, being perhaps the mod re-

mote region, towards the eart, of that valuable plant. D;'.mpitr vifitcd

a bay in New Britain called Port Montague, A.I). 1700, and found

the land mountainous and woody, but interfperfed with fertile vales

and beautiful ftrcams. The country feemed very populous, the natives

refembling thofe of Papua, and navigating their canoes with great fkill.

The chief produiH: feemed to be cocoa nuts, but there were yams, and

other roots, particularly ginger ; and the fca and rivers fwarmed with

fi{h. In the main land, and adjacent illcs, there are I'evcral vol-

canoes.

Captain Carteret found the natives of New Ireland very hoOilc, liUubitant

having lances headed with flint. Their fiiccs were ftrcakcd with wliltc,

and their hair dabbed with powder of tlic fame colour. They are black,

and faid to be woolly headed, but without the thick lips or flat nolo of

the negro. Some of the canoes of New Iiclnul were ninety f-'ct in

length, formed out of a fuigle tree. Bouir unville alio vilited this

country, and obferved here the pepper plant, and tliat lingular infect

Crux. aiiJ nmny others in the fouthern ocean. The inhabitants of Loulfiada ilo net ii''i!LT".ird

til.' \'.i'ay lafj^u^o'^' i 'hey are quite nakev); tin y coiitliui'l the r vM.tt.igC'i '.ii;c t e inh.ihi ar.ta • f

Pr.i'ji ir NewGuirea, ai il thry are raifed from cght la twelve (ret l^ovc .he griu.nl. They arc

ariT.cJ with dart?! ;!n I a butklcr on the Islt .m ; a \via;>r)n of de'cu-" imt ^i nimnn ar.:or^' tl;c

l.i'.jqcs "t AulliaVifil. 'I hey make i.ets fo fij.iT.:, ; tiny a:e lery I't'.l nf oil. '.is, inJ prrfiime

r.iolt of the objcfti of wh.ch they rnjke uf . (V'>) 'igL's oe La'oillanfic e, ton>. .- ). \\ I'.rioct

doubt the C'iart5 of the voyage of d'E'itrccaiUjUX will, wiieii pu^lillioi, ih cw a lir'.h i!;- itu

lie peography t>f thcfe countri.-s, at pref.ut lo ii;i,'etfeil."^\Val;ki;n3t:)'s Notts iii iliis

Geography, Ircnch cJ. wra. v. p. 347.
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Inhabit.
ANTt.

Solomon

the walking leaf; while, amoung the numerous birds, was the great

crowned pigecn. *

A more ample defcrlption Is unneceflary, as thefe countries are far

from being completely difcovcred. The fame obfervation mud be ex-

tended to what are called the Solomon Iflands, which appear to have

been difcovcred by Mendana, who li\iled from Lima to the wtftvvarj

in 1577. The name was impofed, as ufual, by ignorant mariners, who
fuppoled that king Solomon derived his gold trotn thefe iflands ; but

while it is even doubtful whether the ifles now called thofc of Solomon

be the fame with thofc of Mendana, the appellation becomes doubly

abfurd, and it would be better to impofe fome new name.'*.

The Solomon Iflands, as laid down in Mr. Arrowfmith's chart of tlic

Pacific, may be confidered as a large group, extending from Lord

Anfon's ifle, or the Bouka of Bougainville, in the N. W. to the ifle

called Egmont by Carteret in the S. E. Some of the iflands, towards

the centre, feem of confiderable fize, particularly in length. If thefe

be the Solomon Ifles of the Spaniards, it is aflTerted that they ar' rich in

gold. Some of the natives were of a copper colour, others 01 a deep

i

• Steering weftward from New Ireland and approaching New Guinea, a fuccelGon of little archi.

pclagos is found, where are the Fortland Illcs, the Admiralty Iflcs, the Hermit and Exchrquer

Ides. Thty a!l prefent one principal illind, the centre of the group ; of which the circurnfcn;nce

is formed by a number of flat iflcts lii ked together by reefs. The archipelago of the Admiralty

Ii^es may be a^out eighteen leagues lorg ; the principal ide is mountainous. The inhabitants are

net very black; their phyfiognomy is agreeable, and differs but little from that of liurnpesns

;

they appear little fociable, and thievei ; they have chiefs who feem to have great authority over

their lubjeAs : they are armed with darts headed with a volcanic glafs. They weir at the extre-

mity of the natural parts the (htll, huila ovum : and are otherwife entirely naked. The women cnly

have a garment about the waift. They appear to iiv« principally on cocoa nuts, which grow in

abund.in:e in their ifl's. 'I'heir hair is curly and of a black colour, they fometime!> redden it wiih

oker mixed wi h ill ; many parts of their body are alfo thus painted and cfpecially their face. It

was in thefe iflindi that there was once a hope of finding the unfortunate La I'eroufe.

•• The archipelago of Hermiti is yetlefs confiderable, and is fcarcety fourteen leagues in circum-

fererce; it prnduces cytherean apples, jpondia cytbiria, and many fruits of diffeient fpecies of

iiigenia, all j:ood to eat. The natives appear more mild and pacific than rhofe of the Admiralty

Ifles, al;hougn they feem more robufl. They are entirely naked, not even wearing the fhell. All

tlicfc illandi and thofe around them are covered with trees. (Voyages dc Labillardiere, torn, i )"

Walckenaer's Notes on this Geography, French ed. torn. v. p. ^50,

" Dalrymple, i. 47, and fee De BrofTes, i. 173. Mr. Dalrymple thinks, p. 46, th:t tlie

Solomon ifles of Mendana are the New Britain sf Dampicr. See alfo his Diflertation pr^-tixcd

to vol. i.
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I)lack-, with a wrapper of linen arouml the vvalft, wliile the neck was

ornamented witli Httlc beads of gold. The canoes were fmall, two

being commonly faftcned together. In bafliets of palm leaves they

carry a kind of bread made of roots." Thcfc iflands arc the land of

the Arfacidqs of Bougainville.*

649

IV. New Caledonia, and the New Hldudes.

Thefe regions were dlfcovercd by Captain Cloolc in 1774; but

Bougainville in 176S had failed througli the Now Hebudes ; and the

moll northern if fuppofed to be the land of the Holy Ghofl of

Quiros.

New Caledonia is a large ifland, the fouthcrn part of which in par-

ticular has been little explored. The natives are faid to he a mufcu'.ar

race, of a deep brown complexion, refembling thofe of New Zealand.

Future difcovery may add feveral interelVmg particulars concerning this

divifion. D'Entrecafteaux, who was fent in (juell of La Pcroufe,

vifited the fouthern coaft of New Caledonia.

The north weftern part of this large ilLind was explored by Captain

Cook, who fays that this diftrift was called Balade. The name of Tec,

which in the Society Ifles implies a guardian fpirit, feems here to de-

note a chief. The women are more chaQe tlian In the other ifles of the

i'acihc. The houfes are neat, fome having carved door polls, and

they rife in the form of a bee hive, warm, but lull of fmoke. The

drefs is a flight wrapper ; and the hair, which Is frizzled, not woolly,

Is ornamented with a comb, while the beard is worn Ihort. They I'ub-

fift on roots and fifli, the country being very barren and rocky. In

New Caledonia Dr. ForHer found large rocks of quartz, with layers of

gold coloured mica, blended with ferpentinc, hornblende, talc, and

fe.eM^

' De BrolTci, i. 259.

• They were riJicuIouflv fo namoj by Surville hi 1:69, bccar.fc feme of his men u-crc theie

aflaflinaU'd. He confound'! the Jr/li.iJti » royal race of i'tfriii *it!i tli< /Ij/'-iJins ! Sec La lij/Jc

ll:jl. dt la Ma- tin Hin/, Paris i7';i» 3 vil.-. dvo. (i poor v.cik) i| 65.

VOL. II. 40 girncts.
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garnets.* Tlic bread fruit and cocoa nut are fcarcc ; but many new

plants were obfcrved.

" D'Entrecafteaux has completed the difcovery of New Caledonia

having furvcycd the whole o fthe fouthcrn coaft ; it prelents a frightful

chain of reefs extending beyond the illand and barring the fea for a

fpacc of 324 miles from fouth-caft to north-weft. In the vicinity there

are alfo many little idands furrounded with reefs, and linked together

by ftiallows. New Caledonia viewed from the fca, prefents three ranks

of mountains of dilFcrent heights, an appearance in general barren, and

figns of a fmall population.

" Labillardiere has obferved a fingular conformity between the phy-

fiognomy of the inhabitants and the vegetable produftions of the iflands

of Van-Diemcn and Caledonia, though they are fo far apart. The

inhabitants of New Caledonia have frizzled hair ; are of a moderate

flature, and their iklti is as black as that of the inhabitants of the iiluncl

of Van-Diemen. They are not acquainted with the ufe of the bow
but they are armed with darts and clubs which they make with a -^reat

deal of care : they alfo ufe flings. I'.xadl obfervations have proved that

they were anthropophagi : they live in general upon (hell-fifli, fijli

rcots, and cat alfo a particular kind of fpider, which Labillardiere has

dcfcribed under the name of ara/iea edulis. The women have onlv x

girdle of bark fibres ; many of the men have their head encircled with

^ m

* When Dr. Fnrflcr were, with Cook, on his fccood voyape. 1772, minCFtlfigy waj io a vcrv

impcrfeft llaie, Bergmin, who pjblilTied hi", book in 17^1, being tne father o»' the iinjironv

iyftcm now followed. Vet Dr. Forllcr's oblervation.s are very feeble and meagre, •vcn fnr t'nr

period ; and lis tedious qaarto volume n filled with declamation, wliilo folid (ails a/e rcj{le-rt.J.

He i», however, more minute than ufual concerninff the Itrata of New Caledonia mJ the Ne*
Hfbudcs. Reel) of coral rock abound in tliis otchipelago Jn New Caledonia the loil of the

pLiins is a fandy blacli mould, ttic (ijes of the hills, ycilosv clay with mica ; tlo hi.;iicr parts cf

ijiiartz aril mca, t'ii};'d red, or orange, with iron. (Jarnrti .trs alf^) found in pctrof.lcv, inj

in feve al place white tranfparrnt quatix, foip-roik, and albtllns. He (uppofe* that tlie mcun.
tains of New Caledonia and New /valanJ .irc the moll likely 10 contain rich metallic vein.- as

being compolid of prim.'.ive rock.

In M.illicoll'i • le foil is of a yL-llnvifli fandy clay. In the ifle of .'\mbrrytn (.Ambrin) th-re \-

a volcano, and of that in Tann.i, the allies diflufe a fertile foil. Taniia alfo prtfcni.s cliii* ot

cl.iy, ffiivcd with aluminou" eanh, lump? of pure chalk, and tripo.'i. Sulphur aldui.ii:, ul;h

ibme marks ol copper

a kini.l

L-i
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alwiiul of iibhniul, or a licad drcfs made with leaves and the hah- of lii?

i\fpi:rtil:') iwiipyriis. Tlicy cuUivatc ignaincs, potatoc?, but in a fin.i!l

(jUiiitity : ihcy railc oa the mountains little walls one above tlu' oilier,

10 prevent the falling of the earth which they cultivate : a tulloin

\\v\c\\ prevails in Afia Minor, China, Japan and lij^ypt, ami uhieii i-

iiot always a proof of imluftry, for there are but few pecple as milVra.

Mc and as little induRrious as the inhabitants of New tlalcdcuiia. The

land is in general barren, and to appeal'c huni;er they even cat a fort of

grc^nifl^ foft ftcaiite. 'I'hole who in'iabit tlic mountains .i'peeiatly arc

extremely lean, they have no kind of induftry, and llecp iu the open

air. They make malks of the wood of the cocoa-tree. They have

chiefs, bill their authority appears very limited.

" New Caledonia fecms to be traverfed by a cliain of mountains,

\vhich extend its whole length ; they rife gradually towards tlic caft-

Ibuth-eall, about 3,200 feet above the level of the fea. Tiiel'c large

nialfes are compofcd principally of quartz, mica, fteatitcs more or lefs

hard, green fchorl, garnets and fpeeular iron ore.

" Tiie principal plants which grow in this illand are cocoa-trees,

^vhich cover the fides of mod fertile vallies ; the tree called commerfunia

ccbtnata^ which grows abundantly in the Moluccas ; the bread tree ; a

jclfamine with a llower the colour of the marigold ; the hibifcus til'uiceus^

tlic voung (hoots of which the inhabitants chew ; the (iolicbos tuberofiis^

of which they eat the roots when broiled, the indaleuca Lili/'olia^ the

dracopbyllum vcrtuUlatttm^ a new genus mucli refembling the draccena

[fee torn. 2. pag. 21 1. pi. 41). This plant grows on the tops of moun-

tains ; the hipoxisy the root of which the Caledonians alfo car, which

grows fpontaneoully in the forefts ; the arum efciikntum and miicror-

fhizon; bananas, fugar canes : all thefc plants are objedls of the care and

cultivation of the natives. On the banks of rivers, the {7t\ntthiis hl'info-

litis. In the vallies the acrojl'uhum anjlralc, many new I'pceies oi lltuo-

ikriim^ of pajjijloray ginger, tinovium Zingiber ; the cj/uiinthi c/f/i/ifi-

fuim ; new fpecics of cebera ; and one of fern, of the genus viyr:t,thi,,i.

In the ravines, a beautiful aleurites^ the almonds of which have a very

agreeable tafte : plants of the clafs of proteus, and of thole of bignonias,

are alfo met with in great quantities ; the anthdovui montaiia^ is one of

402 the
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Mallicollo.

Tanna.

the mod beautiful flirubs, it grows on hills, and is about twenty feet

Jiigli, it forms a new genus which ought to coind uiukr the clafs of

Guyacanas.

" The mod common birds are a new fpccios of magpie, very larpc

pigeons, mufdcapa^ and corvus calcdouiciis j and among the fcrpents the

coluber ht'icandalusy^'

Among the New Ilebudes Captain Cook has given the mofl pir-

ticular account of Malllcollo in the north, and I'anna in the foutli.

Dr. Forfler thought that tlic people of tlie former, who are ugly and
diminutive, had a language difTcrent from any tlioy met with in the

voyage. In Tanna there is a remarkable volcano, with fomc hot

fprings. Here are found plantains, fugar canes, yams, and fL-vcral

kinds of fruit trees. The natives rather refemblc thofe of New HolLmj
than the Friendly 111 uulcrs, and arc particularly dexterous in the ufc of

the fpear.

V. New Zealand.

Tills country was firft difcovercd by Tafman in 1642, but he dlt!

not land. The natives however came on board, and fome intercourfc

took jilico, during which feven of the Dutch, who had gone alhore

unarmed, were cruelly flaughtereu. The people were defcribcd to be

of a colour between brown and yellow, ^vith long black hair rtfeinblinrr

the Japancfe.

Our great navigator Cook explored thefo regions in 1770, and dif-

covercd a (Irait which divides the country into two large illands. The
Ibuthern was fiippofed to be called by the natives Tavia Poenamoo, aiul

the northern Eahcianc^mawe, names which equal the Ruflian in Icn^tli

and which might well be contrafted. The firft is not lefs than God
\\. miles in length, by about 150 in medial breadth ; and the fccond is

little inferior in fize.

One of thefe iflands appears to be far more fertile than the ot!icr-

but both enjoy a temperate climate, limilar to that of rVancc. The

• Walckenac.'s Notes on thii Gcograph/, French ed. torn. v. p. 353.

nativci
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iiiiivcs were again ohfervcd to be of a brown complixlon, little

tleciHi* tl'.aii the Spatiifli, ami lome arc even fair. Tlicy equal tlic

tjlkrt Kuropeans in ftatiiie ; and their features are co:nnionIy regular

aiul jileafing. It is fwi^ular to ohfervc fuch a divcrluy between thetn

;i;icl the natives of New Holland, when theory woulil expert to find

ihcm the farnc race of men. So far as prefcnt difcovcries extend, the

natives of New Holland and Papua fecin to difplay an African origin
;

while mofl of the other illands in the Paciilc appear to have b;cn

jcopK'd from Afia.

I\'lr. C-illins, to his intcrcdlug account of the Engli(l» colony In Njw

South Walo-s has fu!)joincd lo-.ne infoiinalion concerning New Zealand,

cliiJly derived from two of the natives, wlio were carried to Norfolk

illand to teach the managenient of the flax, one of whom drew a rude

map of liis country, publirtied by our author. Their features approach

the European, and the nolo of one was aqnillnc. I3y their report the

northern ii: md is divided into eight dillrifls, governed by their re-

fncdive chiefs, and others who are fubordinate to them. Thefe pro-

I

vinces are often in a ftate of warfare ; and the captives taken are un-

doubtedly devoured by the vidlors. At other times a little traffic is

carried on, in flax ; and green jad, of which they maki: axes and orna-

ments. On the weft fulc of the northern ifle there is a large river, but

only navigable for canoes. The ranks are, the chiefs, and their ofliccrs ;

the priefls, whofc authority is equal, if not fupcrior j and the common

people.

" The New /ealandcrs inter their dead; they alfo believe that the c ibn-.sand

third day after the interment the heart feparatts itielf from the corpfe,
""•'""'"•

aiul that this feparation is announced by a gentle brec/.o of wind,

which gives warning of its approach to an inferior Ea-tooa (or div:nit\)

that hovers over the grave, and who carries it to the clouds. In his

chart Too-gce has marked an imaginary road which goes the length-

ways of Eaheinomawc, viz. from ('ook's flrait to the North Cape,

which I'on-gcc calls Terry-in^a. ^Vhile the foul is received by the

rood Ea-tooa, an evil fplrit is alfo in readlnefs to carry the impure p.itt

of the corpic to the above ro3d, along which It is carried to Tcrry-inga,

whence it is precipitated into the fca.

(J

" Suicide
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Language

Sulclilc !s very common amonp; the S' v 7 -jlau^cr-., am! this ilicy

often commit by han}',ing tln'infclvcs mi .lie flightcft oci^afions ; thu'

a woman who has been beaten l>y her hufl);incl will perhaps hang hcrli!j'

immediately. In thin mode otpiitting an end to their exillonce both our

vifitors fcemed to be perfect adepts, having often tlircatencd to hang

themfeivcs, and fomctimc* made very fcrious promifes ot putting it

into execution, if they were not fent to their own coimtry. As thcfc

threats however were ufcd in tlicir gloomy mnments, they were foon

laughed out of them.

" It could not be difcovered that they liavc any other iliviGon of

time than the revolution of the moon, until the number amounted to

one hundred, which they term " Ta-icc E-tow," that is one F.tow, or

hundred moons ; and it is thus they count their aj'^c, and calculate a'l

other events.

" Hoo-doo and Too-gee both agreed that a great quantity of manu-

faiflured flax might be obtained for trifles, fuch as axes, chiflels, Scc;

and faid that in moll places the flax grows naturally in great quantities;

in other parts it is cultivated by fcparating the roots, and planting tliem

out, three in one hole, at the diflancc of a foot from each other. Thcv

give a decided preference to the flax plant that grows here, both for

(|uantity and fizc.

" It may be expcdcd (fays Governor King) that, after a fix month;

acquaintance between us and the two New Zeulanders, we fliould not

be ignorant of each others language. Myfelf and Ibme of the ofllccrs

(who were fo kind as to communicate the obfervations they obtained

from our vilitors,) could make our ideas known, and tolerably well un-

derllood by them. They too, by intermixing what Englifli words thcv

knew with what we knew of their language, could make thcnifclvts

fnfllcicntly undcrftood by U5. During the time they were with ih

J did not poflTefs any account of Captain Cook's Voyages, but fince their

departure i find from his firfl: voyage that it has great fimilitude to ihc

general language fpoken in tJiofe fcas.'"'

Captain Cook's lad voyage contains confiderable information relative

to the fouthern ille, from which a few brief hints may be added, as this

" Culiini, p. {Z4>

rcgioQ
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region only yicltls to Papua in fize and confequcncc. Storms were Lancuaci,

found to be not only frequent but violent, and often changed in their

(jircdion 'ly the hti{»lit of the mountains, which at thcfc times arc al-

ways loaded with vapours, whence it may fccin that they arc calcareous.

The unhappy natives live in conOant apprehenfions of mutuil dcftruc-

tion ; and each party earneniy befought Captain Cook to exterminate

their enemies, a true piduro of favage life, which is to he traced from

the genuine practice and experience of human uBairs, and not from idle

theories of poetry, or of philofophy. Their revenj^e is lan^iiinary, and

indulged even to the mod brutal cannihalifm ; the more fliocking as they

believe that the foul of a man, devoured by his enemy, is doomed to per-

petual fire. They have no morui^ or place of worlhip j but the priefls

alone addrefa the gods for profperity. It appears that the jad is found

in lakes, to which it is borne down by the mountain torrents. This

i'ubftance is called Poenammoo^ and a lake bjing (lylcd Ti/u/, tliencc

a miftakcn appellation has been given to the louthern illaiid, hy our

able navigator, as he himfclf remarks." This caiulid ohfcrvation alfords

ail additional proof of the futility of many names admitted into our

maps ; and it mult rarely occur that uncivilized nations have any general

term for a country, or large ifland, as they cannot didinguiflx where

there is no different obje(ft, nor (landard of comparifon.

The enormous lizards dcfcribed by the natives arc probably alliga-

tors. From the obfcrvations of the furgeon it appears that the bafes of

the mountains arc fand-rtone ; that the foil refemblcs yellow marl
;

and even the hills are covered with trees of the mod lofty luxuriance,

Iccmint; to retain their foliage till expelled by the fiiccecdini; leaves

in linini];, for in June, which correfponds to our December, the verdure

was complete. The mountainous nature of the country* fecms to be

an ol)da(:le to future improvement; but this remark may pcrh.ips be

confined to the northern part near Queen Charlotte's Sound, and a jjreat

" Third Voyage, i. T40. Yet this ifle feems to be callcJ Poenammoo, in the map draivr. by

anatiii-, ami publilhed by Mr.Collini.

• Acorilini. to Dr. Forller, Obf. 3r, the higbeft mountain obfervid in hi-i voyai^e was mount

f.(tmo •, on \\\'. nrrthern ifle of New Zealand, covered with perpetual fnow, (b tint he argu*

thf lic ght to bi- fourteen thoufand feet. 'I he climate, ib. 116, fcems moid, and clouds Mi foinc-

timcj ubicivcil cf i. bcautifal grctn.
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fi-

LANov.r.i:. ilivciTit)' may be naturall" rxpcdccl in fiich wUlc roponp. lljc flax of

New Zoalaml lias txcitcil particular attention being of a beautiful lllky

a[ipearanew", anil the jtlai.t remarkably tall. Tbe culture bas been at-

temptcil both in 1 ranee anil b'.ir;lanJ wiliioui fuccefs
;

peihaps from

'onie remarhalile ilifilrence in i'oil, or tbc entire revet lion of fealbiif.

The binls feem to be often peculiar in ipecies and colour; and it is

not a little remarkable that, in this extenfive land, no quaJiuped \v.is

oblervcil, except a few rats, and a kind ( f fox iloi';, wbicli is a ilomdVic

animal with tbe natives. Nor was any uncommon mineral feca excci'i

tbe j^rcen jad, wbich, accordin;!; to other accounts, is found in the

channel of a large river in fmall thin layers.

The general drefs is an oblong garminr made by knotting the filky

flax: and tbc cars arc ornamented with bits of jad or beads, the f.uc

being often befmcared with a red paint, feemingly iron ochre min^Icil

with greale. The habitations arc fir i'uperior to thofo in New Hol-

land ; and tbe b(\its arc well built of planks, railed upon each other,

and faflened with llrong wilhes. Some are lifty feet Icng, and fo brojil

as lo be able tofiil without any out-riggcr, but the fmallerlort cominoiilv

have one, and they often fallen two together by r.ifters. The largo

canoes will carry thirty men or more ; and liave often a bead iiv.'-

nioiidy carved, with a human lace dillort. d by rage : for in lavage lito

images arc rarely plcafant, but commonly iliew the evil palllons whicii

arc generally felt. They bake their lilh in a rude oven; anil tlie iifc of

bread is fupplied by a kind of fern ; which yields a gelatinous fuljllanci.'

l.kc lago. They are ingenious mechanics with their rude tools, \v!iich

are molllyof jad. Their weapons are fpcars and javelins, with tli.*

patoo, a kind of club or rude battle ax ; and in combat tliey dillort

their featiues like demons. The yet waini bodies of tluir enemies are

cut in pieces, broiled, and devomed with peculiar fatisfiv-Vion.'" 'fk'

warlike aClions of their ancellors are j^relcrved in traditional foiig>,

which arc fiequently lung, and accompanied with their rude llute.

'

•" Cock, ib. i. iLi.

* Dr. FdiIKt, (.JIjI. 17, fayj tli.it the fiuilicrr. Ulr. preknti a ihin (Ira'.jm of bliJ; mould, iinjft

ttli'ch fioini 10 ..:• a nrphritic rock of pa!i: ytlluw, iiitcrfiilt i by vein* ol quart/. iijf.i:i, ,Vjm! j-

CtJi-t Icliiilui, ai.J fuiauc, alio 3i'()C4i.

VI. Van
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VI. Van Diemkn's Land.

^57

Tills is the lad great illvlfion yet (llfcovcrcd of the wide cxpanftf of i jrA Diko-

Auftraliifia. The name was iinpol'ci! ijy that eminent Dutch navigator
*^°*"^'>-

Tafman, as already mentioned, in honour of the Dutch governor gene-

ral in the EjII Indies.* It has htcn recently dil'eovered to be aa

ifland, in the form of an ohionp.- liiuarc, about 160 13. miles in length by

half that breadth, being divided Irom Kew Holland by a Urait, or rather

channel, more than thirty leagues wide, which in recent maps is called

Bals's rtrait, and contains a chain of fmall ill.iiuls running N. and S.

During his lall voyage Captain Cook, in January 1777, vilited Die-

men's land for fupplies of wood and water, and grafs for the animals on

board. They were met by fome of tlic natives, who were entirely

naked ; of a common ftature, but rather flender, the Ikin being black,

and the hair as woolly as that of any native of Guinea, but their linea-

ments were more plcfing tlun thofe of African negroes. The liair

and beards, and of feme the faces, were fineared with red ointment.

They feeni to prefe; birds to all other food, and the kangooroo woulil

appear to be feledcd among animals, becaufe by walking on two legs

it I'omewhat refembles a bird. 'I'he land is ehielly of a good lieight,

dlveri'ilied with hills and vallies, and every where of a greenini hue,

being well woi-ded and watered. The I'Inteil Cape appear;, to be com-

poled of a very fine wlite fandflone, which in many places bounds the

lliDie, and the foil is eith r fandy or confirts of a yellouiih mouKI, an.!

in lome places of a reildilh clay. Tl;e fordt trees feem to be ;;!! of one

kind, growing cjuitc llraight to a great height, and may be we!I ad:iptid

lor malls. Ihe only quadrupeds dil'eovered were opolTuin;; anil k.m-

j^ooroos ; and the birils cannot &.R\.t much froin thi^Me of Nev/ Hol-

land, to which there is as it wcie a pall'age by iiitcrmediate i!lcs. Th^r

• riiere is another Van Diemciri lanJ, a oortlicrn cape of New llol'ni'tl, ?ii. h Jup's-it-*

mmcs are injurious to the lluily ot tjcograpliy, anJ .ught to be fortn-il'y aliroijatfil, ii a. lio.rJ of

Noiiieiiclatun-, fo niuch wjrt(d, wctc ini'.'n.aed. 'I'lic f<uihern Van nicmcn'i 1 .nJ| or one ol'

the ifles of New Zealand* IhuuU be Cii.l.d 1 a'lnaria. in huiiuur ol i!ic dilcovcrcr.

vol- II. 41* hovel".
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Dii men's
Land.

hovels refemblc thofc ofNew Holland ; but fometimcs large trees arc lio!-

lowed out by fire to the lieipht of fix or fcven feet, fo as to form a rmic

habitation. Captain Cook's account of the language of New lloli.uu!

in general mull be correded from the more recent and qk^lCX informa-

mation afforded by Mr. Collins.*

lit

. .1

4\
If If

his intelligent writer gives the following account of the recent dlf-

coveries in the fouthern extremity of this remote ifland.

*• At eight in the evening they paflcd the S. W. Cape of Van DIc-

men's land, hitherto known as that of New Holland. It is a narrow-

piece of land, projeding from the higher land at no great diltance, with

two flattifli hummocks, that gave it fome little refemblance to the Rain

Head, near Plymouth. At fun-fet they were about a mile and a half

from the South Cape.

" The fouth-wcll and fouth capes lie nearly eafl: and weft of each

other, and are dift.mt about fifteen leagues. Tlie intermediate coall

forms the fouthern lioundary of Van Diemen's Land ; but if taken upon

the more extenfive fcalc of the whole fouthern hemifi)hcrc, ir appears,

as the fouthern point of New Holland, to be of equal refpedahility

with the extremity of Terra del I'ucgo and of the Cape of Good Hope,

the fouth points of the continents of America and Africa.

" Like that of Terra del Fuego, the extremity of Van Diemen's

Land preTcnts a rugged and determined front to the icy regions of tlie

foutli pole ; and like it feems once to have extended further foutli than

it does at prcfent. To a very unufual elevation, is added an irregularity

• Captain Flindcri fupplles fomf addiiional information in hia " Obrcrvitions on the Coaft of

V'aii Diemen's Land," Ac. il'oi 410. He (»yi, p. 3, that the capes are inollly b.ilal.ic, ^inj he

inc'udc< ttie l-'luied Cape, the columns being lomeumes rinj;lc, foinctimes grouped like lla».k> of

chimnies, Uficii the idand ul Cape Barren nrc found kangnoroos, and the new animal, called tvoit^i

by the natives near Port J
icklor,, rcfcmbling a liiiic bear. Furnciiu •'•. ifics arc mollly of a coarl.r

quartz, and likcivife Wtlfon''. promontory in Now South Wales; while the gem'tal rovks in the

l.ifj arc Ui'iiih giit amid ironlfone. In general V.<n Diemen'i land pr' Tents a moll dreai) and ia-

h^fpii^bli.- Iliore, mottled with rocks of white quartz and black bafalt, Port Dalrymple is the mil)'

liwbour upon the north coa<l, whicli firms the moll fertile.

6 ol"
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©f form, that jufily entitles it to rank among the foremoft of the grand Dumkn's

and wildly magnificent fcenes of nature. It abounds with peaks and

ridges, gaps and tilFures, that not only difdain the I'mallefl: uniformity

of figure, but are ever changing fliape, as the point of view Ihifts.

Beneath this ftrange confufion, the weftern part of this waving coalt-

line obferves a regularity equally remarkable as the wild difordcr which

prevails above. Lofty ridges of mountains bounded by tremendous clifTs,

project from two to four miles into the fea, at nearly equal diftances

from each other, with a breadth varying from two miles to two and a

half. The heights or bays lying between them are backed by fandy

beaches. Thefe vaft buttreffes appear to be the fouthern extremities of

the mountains of Van Diemen's Land ; which, it can hardly be doubted^

have once projeded into the fea far beyond their prefent abrupt termi-

nation, and have been united with the now detached land, Dc Witt's

Ifles. Thefe iflcs, (fo named, probably, by Tafman) twelve in number*

are of various fizcs. The two largeft are from three to four miles m
circuit. Their fides are fteep ; but their height is inferior to that of the

main. The largeft is the loweft. Their afped, like that of the main,

bcfpeaks extreme ftcrility.

" A great fmokc that arofe at the back of one of the heights (hewed

the main to be inhabited j but they could not fuppofe the people of

this place to be furnifncd with canoes, when thofe of Adventure Bay,

in t'-cir neighbourhood, were unprovided with them. Nothing, there-

fore, was li^t to t'licir choice, but to allow that they might tranfport

thfinri.lves over, either upon logs of wood, or by fwimining acrofs;

ami, as the moll probable reward of futh an exertion wouKl be, the

capture of birds while breeding, or the feizure of their eggs, tlie utility

of I'pi'cading fiies in facilitating fueh operations is obvious.

*' After palling fcveral places of fmallcr note, they entered Ilcrdf-

man's Cove ; above which, it bcir.g the opinion of Mr. R.tCs and his

companion that the (loop could not proceed, they went up the Derwent

River in hei i)oat, imagining that one tide would enable them to reach

its lourcc ; but in this they were miftakcn, falling, as they believed,

fcveral milcb ihori of it. Where the returning tide met them, the water

4 P 2 had!
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Dimien'* had become perre<n;ly fiefh ; the ftream was two hundred and thirty

yards in breadth, and in depth three fathoms. It was wedged in be-

twecn high gralFy hills that dcfccndcd to the river upon a quick flope,

and had a very grand appearance. But the only culturable patches of

hiiid they faw were fnmc few breaks in the hills, and fome narrow flips

that were found. at their foot clofe to the water's fide.

" In their way up, a human voice faluted them from the hills; on

which tlu y landed, carrying with them one of fcveral fwans which they

liatl jult (hot. Having nearly reached the fummit, two females, with

a ihort covering hanging loofe from their Ihoulders, fuddenly appeared

at fosne little dillance before them ; but, fnatching up ench a fmall

bafket, thcfe fcampered off A man then prcfentcd himltlf, and luf-

fcred llicm to approach him without any fjgns of fear or dillrull. He
received the iwan joyl'ully, appearing to elteem it a treafure.

" His language was unintelligible to them, as was theirs to him,

although they addrclled him in feveral of thedialeds of New South Wal-js,

and fome of the mofl: common words ct' the South Sea iflands, With

fome difficulty they made him comprehend their wilh to fee his place of

relulcnce. He pointed over the hill, and proceeded onwards ; but his

pace was flow and wandering, and he often flopped under pretence of

having loi\ the track ; w hich led them to i'ufpcft that his only aim was, to

amufe and lire them out. Judging, then, that in perlifting to follow

lilm they muft lofe the remaining part of the flood tide, which was

more valuable to them than the light of his hut could be, they parted

from him in great friendfliip.

" The inoit probable reafon of his unwillingncfs to be their guide

fcemed to be, his fearing that if he rook them to his women, tbcir

charms might induce them to rutv off with them—a Jealoufy very coin,

inon with the natives of the continent.

" He was a Ihort flight man, cf a middle age, with a countenance

more cxprcflivc of benignity and intelligence, than of that ferocity or

flupidity which generally charadenJed tlie other natives ; and his fea-

tures were Itls flattened, or negro-like, than theirs. His face vv,

blackened ; and the top of liiu head was plallered with red earth. I lis

3 . liair
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haimas either naturally fliort and clofe, or had been rendered To by Dumfn's

burning, and, although fliort and ftiffly curled, they did not think it
^'^'"'•

woolly. He was armed with two fpcars, very ill made, of fnlid wood.

No part of their drel's attradlcd his attention, except the red filk hand-

kerchiefs round their necks. Their fire-arms were to him objcdls neither

of curiofity nor fear.

" This was the firft man they h.ad fpokcn with in Van Dicmcn's

Land ; and his frank and open deportment led them, not only to form

a favourable opinion of the difpofuion of its inhabitants, but to conjec-

ture that if the country was peopled in the ufu il numbers, he would

not have been the only one they (hould have wet. A circuinflancc

which corroborated this fuppofition was, that in the excurlions made by

Mr. Hafs into the country, having feldom any other focicty than his

two doj^s, he would have been no great objcdt of dread to a people

Ignorant of the cfTeifl of fire-arms, and would certainly have been hailed

bv any one who might have fecn him.

" They fell in with many huts alor.g the dilTercnt fliores of the river,

of the fame bad conflrudion as tho!c of Tort Dihymple, but with fewer

licaps of mufelc-fliclls lying near them. The natives of this place, pro-

bably, drew the principal part of their food from tlic \vc /ds ; the bones

of finall a'liiwals, fuch as opoflums, fquirrels, kangooroo, rats, and ban-

dicoats, were numerous round their dcfcrted fire-pLices ; atid the two

fpears which they faw in the h.ir.ds of tlie man were ftmilar to thofc

ulcd for hunting in other parts. Many trees alfo were obferved to be

notched. No canoes were evor-fecn, nor any trees fo barked as to anfwer

that purpofe.

" Btiides the fmall quadrupeds already mentioned, they obferved the

grey and red kangooroo. The feathered tribes were apparently fimilar

to thofe of Port Dalryniplc. Here again they daily ate their fwan, the

ilocks of which even exceeded thole they had before met with.

" The niort formidable among the reptiles was the black fnake with

venomous fangs, and lb much in colour rcfembling a burnt flick, that

a clofe inlpedion only could dcted the difference. Mr.Bafs once,

wlfli his eyes cautioufly dirc^ed towards the ground, ftepped over one

which
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which was lying adecp amnng Ibine black flicks, and would have pafTcJ

on without ol>ll'rving it, hud nut its louu hiis attraded his notice the

moment afterwards.

" He dctcruiinctl on taking liim alive, in order to try the efTed of

his l)lte upon a hawk that he had in liis pc-fll-fllon. In the conteft, he

hit himUlf; after which he was foon mallered, and in Icfs than ten

minutes died. Having never before known a fnake of his fize to be

kiilrd by a few very flight blows with a ftick, which was fo rotten as

fcarcely to bear the weight of its own blow, he was at a lofs to conceive

how death had fo fuddenly fucceeded fo much vigour in an animal fo

tenacious of life. Was it pofTible that his own bite could have been the

caufe ? When, three hours afterwards, the fkin was ftripped ofl^, the

flelh for fome didance round the marks of his teeth was found inflamed

and difcoloured.

*• The account of the Derwent River being now clofed, and the whole

of what was learned of Van Diemen's Land related, it may not be im-

proper, fays Mr. Bafs, to point out the manner in which this country

and New South Wales appear to diflfer in their mod eflcntial quality,

that of their foil.

" In adj u (ling the" r comparative fertility, the contrafted difpofition of

their foils is more prominent than any inequality in their quantity. They

arc poor countries ; but, as far as the eye of difcovery has yet pcnctr..tcj

into cither, the culturable foil of the latter is found lying in a few dif-

tinrt patches of limited extent, and of varying quality ; while the (oil of

the former, being more equal'y fpread, thefe fpots of abundant rlchnefs,

or large wilds of unimproveablc fterility, arc much Ids frequently

feen,

"' Although Van Diemen's Land feems to polTcfs few or none of thofc

vaft depths of foil with which the happicft fpots of New South Wales

arcblcired
;
yet it feldom (ickcns the heart of us traveller with thole ox-

tenlivc trads whioh at once difarm induftry, and leave the warmed ima-

gination w'thout jne beguiling projcd.

" In point of produdivc foil Mr. Bafs gives the preponderance to Van

Dicmen'b Laid.
" In

m
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" In one particular, which to the inhabitants of a civilized country Is Difmih'i

of the utmoft importance, hoth countries arc but too much alike : each

is amply (lorecl with water for the common purpofcs of life ; but defi-

cient in thole large interfcdions of it whicli, In, other more fortunate

countries, fo much facilitate the operations of man, and lead commerce

to the door of even the moft iaiitnj farmer." • j-

^l

: i. 'J

:rance to V.m

• Collins'* Account of the Engli(h Colony in New South Wales ed. zJ- 1804. p. 47R.

\ " Labillardicrr has alfo pivcn ui fomc important derails concerninj this intcrelting ifljnj j

according to liim ilieic h one chain of niuuntains uf vull extent ruiinint; Irom norih-ratl to louth.

wet, and another (rom fouth-eall to north-wrll. Their top< are covered with fnow in tU month

of M»v : there are a grcit many rivuleti and feveral lakes. On ilii; (idc of the mountiiiu oui

naiuralift law an horizontal hed of coal, the grcatcil tiiickncfs of «vl>ich did not exceed three fret

and a raU, hut extend. 4>g >or a dilUncc ot more than 200 (athum? ; it rclU on /rie Hone, Jind i»

cuvori'd kviih .1 dei-p brown Ichillus. lie found alio in the rocks, lieauti'ul pii'Ces ol heniitite,

of a tel copper colour, and of iripidi. The forelU are very thick, ar.d it is dithcult to pirr.etrat*

ticm ; their hrc a great many vi-ry t.ill iri-"», and others o( a moderate heii;ht, wliich grow

vignroullv n' iwithltanding the ihade dom the enormous (vn of the eu<a^ypiut gioh/'ui. Near the

r(cky hsy where (ur nanr.ators Itoppcil, is a Ukc fMialcd in a v.ill plain abouoiliiig wi.h pelicans,

on the fho-"!, Labillardere obforved many new fpecies of caltiioiaria and Jf/ira ; on the declivity

of the hills he faw tmbuhrium; in the low and humid places, Irptn/permum, which, in general

lliruhs, are there large t ee« ; \^t luci^plui rrfimftra, of White, whiih yields a fine and reddilH

gum ; the rucalyplui ^.oiuiui, n.any f>/j.Lii.'rip/jt ; a new fpecies of fpacrii ; and the hanklia intigri-

folm a id gitboie ; ihe txccarpus txpan\' ti <uprtJJ!f»rmit, a new genus of the clafs of ihertbintinti j

ihiftmr.f with narrow leavei whic'i torm tery pretty proves ; Jiplarrena mtrrta, a new genus ol the

cUI« of Iris's; alio mtlnltu^a, <i.'ler, (aluanuj. and a finguUr fpecies u' limejorum; abeiiitiful

lpecic» of glycine, reinarkablc for lis flowers of a Ihimng red ; ptolta ; the richta gtauca, a c :)inpo-

fitc plant which torms • new genus,,ind ri-cals to nii-mory 01.e ai the numeroys nclims of Icience;

po'yiiodiam ; fenfr.ive plants ; tiie Jcheffltriii repfm ; a new (j)k'ciei of parlley, good to cat, ca'lei

tt.um pre/halum ; fevera! (pfcies ot an^itirvn, wlii.;li grow alio in the (outh of America ; o^ the fe*

Oiorr, I ' o ihrubs ot a new genu, de'cnbed by our (killul botanill, and Q»\\rti muxruicxiuron ruf'um,tt\\

rffltx.im (torn. 2. p. II, p'. 17); ill the middle of the fin Is ih^: p/antjgo /ritm/iana, gco.l to eat in

lallad, ind one of the not ulctu! plants this land futnilhoi ; a new Ipcciisof fiatdt, in the inter or

of the woods, the iruit ot which the inhabitants eat ; a new genus of the clifs of miliepertui. of

lulTieu, t!ie carpndontos lucida (torn, a, p. 16, pi. iH), the brunches of which are covered wiili

btaunlul white flowers ; mw (peciti o( /t/luca, gtruniu'i, lattlia, and one o( ulriculnna. '^^\c\\

dif^il.iys its charming Howc's < 11 the furla^e of the waur ; the Jinar.i tvtiui in the wood-;, re-

matkable for it* beauiilul leaves ; mime/a ; two new fpecies of mjjii.ii or arxfra, one cf which it

Jrrjira /ii/urca ; fevcral crchii, and a new alitrii, with magnificent flowers. Anong (he animals,

are Ictii the kan^ooroo which live in burrows like the rabbi;; the fra calf of the fpecict called

fhiii menucbui i • new fpecies nl parroqjet, rcprelented and defcribrd by our author tinder the

name of the parroquet of Capi Diem'-n, another ot mtiopi, delcribed by Whif

.

" Tli<! inhabitants of Van D emen did not flee at tin" approach o' tiie Frenih, as thofe of the

Bay of Legr^nd, and fceii.eJ lu be mtiJ and .ilfablc. Tne men and wome<i aic equally naked, nt

covered
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Difmim's covered with a kangooroo ikin. They have woolly hair. and let the beard grow | ih« upper jaw io

Land, chil.lren projc£li confiderabiy over the lower, but falii back with age, in the adult it ia nearly in

the fame line ; their (kin is not very dark : but to make it appear more (n than it really is, they

cover tiiemfclves with charcoal dull, principally the upper parti of the body ; they have all their

teeth, and the cuftotn of drawing two of the front onei doe* not appear to be introduced among
them. They eat mufclri, oydett, (he hrgc lobller, criba which they broil: the women arc

principally chargrd with llie care of procuring food and preparing it. They do not appear to have

chiefi : each family feemi to live in complete independence i but the children are very fubordinaio

to thtir parenii : and the women are (o to their hufbandi. They all appear unacquainted with the

bow. Thofe of Adventure Bay have their body tattooed, and their hiir powdered wilk okcr."<~

Walckeoaei's Notca on thia Geography. French edit. torn. y. p. 369,
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POLYNESIA.

THE boundaries of this extenfive diy'ifion of the globe have already

been briefly mentioned in the introdu^ion to the Afiatic Iflands.

A line pafTing due north, in the ' idian of ijo* eall from Greenwich,

will leave the Philippine Iflands ihe oriental archipelago, divided by

a wide fea from the Pelcw Iflcs, the moft wellcrn group of Polynefia,

though a few fmall detached ifles appear to the S. W. About 20^ N.

lat. the line of demarcation bends N. E. fo as to include the ide of Todos

iut SantoSf and that called Rica de Plata^ thence proceeding E. fo as to

include the Sandwich Iflands, and pai's S. about long. 122*^ wefl, till it

reach the fouthern latitude of 50°, where it turns to the weft, and joins

the boundary of Auftralafia.

It is probable that future navigations may greatly improve and enlarge

the geography of Polynefia, by the difcovery of new groups, and the

more accurate arrangement of thofe already known. At prefent the

following appear to be the chief fubdivifions

:

1. The Pelew Ifles.

2. The Ladrones, a chain extending in a northerly dire£lion, the

fmall iflands in the Pacific feeming to be moftly the fummits of ranges

or groups of mountains.

3. The Carolines, a long range from E. to W., io as perhaps, in

ftridnefs to include the Pelcws.

4. The Sandwich Ifles.

5. The Marquefas.

6. The Society Ifles, fo named in honour of the Royal Society.

7. The Friendly Ifles.
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There are beddes many ifles fcattered in different diredlons, which

would be difficult to connedt with any group, and Indeed none of them^

yet difcovered, appears to be of any confequence^

I. The Pelew Isles.

This group recently attracted confiderable attention, from an inge-

nious and pleafing account of them, drawn up by Mr. Keate, from the

papers of Captain Wilfon, who fufFered (hipwreck on thefe iflands in*

1783. The narrative is doubtlefs heiightened by Mr, Keate's imagina^

tion, but the people appear to be a moil gentle and amiable race, tic

gay and innocent children of nature. It is a peculiarity, which has been

remarked in defcrH>ing the oriental archipelago^ that the fmall ifles are

the chief feats of comparative civilization, by the concentration of fo-

ciety. To thi6 circumftance may be added, that in large iflands the

natives fplit iilto diflind tribes, generally hoftile to each other,, whence

the ples^fureable paflions almoft expire ir the condant fucceffion of fear

and rage
J
while in thefknall iflands, there being no room for feccflion,

the fociety becomes as it were one family. Much wHl doubtlefs depend

upon the propenfities of the native race, and even on the charadter and

manners of the firft fattlers and their immediate defcendants, but, except

on the above principles, it might perhaps be difficult to account for the

contrail of manners between the people of the Pelews and thofe of New
Zealand, who are probably of one original ilem.*

Mr. Keate, in hiis account of the Pelew Iflands, does not feem to have

been mailer of the former difcoveries. In his introdudion, he only

* Dr. Forfter thinks, Obf, 358, that the original people of Auftralafia and Polyncfia was the

negro breed found in Papua, New Holland, Sec, for even in Otaheite the common people are

much, darlitr than the chiefs, and psihaps. of a-, mingled race. According to that auihor the

Malr.ys of Mahcca gradually fpread to Borneo, the Fhilippims. the Ladrones and Carolines

:

thence to the Friendly Iflands and Netv Zealand, the Society Iflands, the Marquefasandas far call

as Eafter Iflland. To Papua, New Caledonia, and the New Hebudes, the Malays did not bend

their progrefs, nor to New Holland, fo that thefe lad countries remain in the. pofleflion of the pri-

mitive race. In the large iflands, as Borneo, Luzon, &c. the negroes ret led to the interior

mountains, being called Biajus, N'grillos, Zambales, Harfuris, &C-; but io the lefler ifles they

were conquered, and became Toutout,

quotes^
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tjuotes the Leltres FJifiantes,* for a (hort account given of the Pelews, in Pelews.

a letter of Father Cantova, dared 1722 : which rcpreft-nted the innocent

natives as cannihals ; and Mr. Kcate adds, " this is tlie only mention I

find of the Pelew people.'"

The firft map of thefc ifles was ccnflrudled by Father Ic Clair, from

the reports of the natives, and is very inaccurate. Tliefe natives had

been driven on (hore on the ifle of JNIindanao ; and from the iile of

Samal, or Samar, fmoke had already been obfirved far to che S. E. de-

noting an inhabited country. The jefuits of the Philippines being thus

inftigated to the difcovery of thefe new illes ; of which it was as yet

only known that the largeft, which is the* fartheft to the north, was

called Panlog, while the royal relidence was in Falu or Pelew ; a veflcl

left the Philippines on the 14th November, 1710, in which the Fathers

Duberon and Cortil embarked. After a voyage of fifteen days the land

was difcovcred to the north-eaft, and two ifles appearing were called

thofe of Saint Andrew, being difcovered on the day of that apoftie. A
bark with fome Pelewans afterwards approaching, it was found that the

native name of thefe ifles was Sonforol ; that Panlog was to the N. N. E.

and Pulo to the S. S, E. The Spanifli veflTel afterwards difcovered Panlog

at the difl:ance of about fifty leagues from Sonforol, lat. 7^ 14'. *

The natives difcovering ftrong inclinations to theft, and even hofliile

intentions, if we believe this narrative, the Spaniards put them to flight

with a difcharge of muflcetry ; and no further difcovery was then at-

tempted ; the vtflTel being fliort of provifions returned to Manilla.

By the account of Cantova, the group called the Palaos, or Pelews,

confifted of feven principal ifles, fituated from N. to S. Their names

' Tom. xviii. ' Account of the Pelew Iflands, ed. 4th. London. 1789. 8vo. p. xi, xii.

See the Lettres Edif. torn. xv. p. 321, new edit. Paris, 17a r, umo. in which the letter* are

arranged according to the quarters of the globe: and the HiH. Gen. des Voyages, torn. xv.

p. 72, edit. Holl. 4t0.

* The S. extremity of Babelthouap, the largeil of the Pelew lilands in Arrowfmith's maps, I?

about lat. 7° 25'. In his account, Mr. Keate mentions Pelew as the place of the King's rcfidence.

The iflands mentioned are Oroolong, where Captain Wilfon was wrecked, Artingall, Pelelew,

Emilligue, £mungs, Aramalorgoo, Arraguy, Caragaba, Pethoull ; but the names of all were

not difcovered, and it was but lately known, p. 220, that Pelew was only the name of the capital

in an ifland called Coorooraa. It is iingular that the large ifland of Babelthoiiap, which feems to

be the Panlog of the old accounts, Ihould have thus elcapcd notice.

4 0^2 were
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PCLEWS. were Pelllieu, Coaengal, Tagaleteu, Cogeal, Yalap, Mogulibec, and

Nagarrol : the king was called Varay, and refided in Yalap. When the

account of the jefuits adds, that the natives are naked cannibals, and

regarded with horror by the people of the Carolines, it only evinces

how little credit is fometimes to be lent to their reports ; the Pelewans

being now fufiiciently known to be remarkable for the mildnefs of their

manners. But even now the hydrography of thefe iflands is far from

being precife.

The Pelewans are a ftout well made people, rather above the middle

llature. Their complexions are of a far deeper colour than what is un-

derftood by the copper hue, but not black, and their hair is long and

flowing/ The men are entirely naked, while the women only wear

two little aprons, or rather fringes, made of the hufk of the cocoa nut.

Both fexes are tattooed, and the teeth are died black. Polygamy is al-

lowed, and the dead are interred. There feems no appearance of re-

ligion of any kind, though they have an idea that the foul furvives the

body. Mild, affable, and induftrious, this little tribe, like the inhabi-

tants of Otaheite, form an exception to the general rule of favage exift-

ence. Mr. Keate has publilhed a vocabulary of the language, which is

probably a dialed of the Malay, fo widely diffufed through thefe feas.

The government is in the hands of a king, under whom there are r«-

paksy or chiefs, who alfo conftitute a kind of nobles. The property of

all the land is fuppofed to be veiled in the fovereign j while that of the

people is only perlbnal, as a canoe, weapons, or rude articles of furni-

ture. Our domeftic poultry are here wild in the woods, and were ne-

gleded by the natives, till taught by the Englifh that they were proper

for food. Their chief nourifhment appears to be lilh ; but they made

a kind of fweetmeats from the fugar cane, which feems indigenous.

The chief drink was the milk of the cocoa nut. They commonly riib

at day-light, and immediately go to bathe in frefli water. Tiieir houles

are raifed on large ftones, about three feet from the ground, being con-

ftruded of planks and bamboos, and the fire-place in the middle, fccured

with hard rubbifh. There are large manfions for public meetings. The
bed: knives are of mother of pearl, others of a large mufcle Ihel! cr

' Ktatf, 31?.

fpllt
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fplit bamboo. They make oval veflels of coarfe earthen ware. In Pelewi,

general their articles refemble thofe of Otaheite, and other ifles in the

South Sea. The weapons are fpears, darts, and flings : and the canoes

are formed of the trunk of a tree, neatly ornamented.

Thefe ifles had fcarcely been vifited by any European till Captain

Wilfon landed at Oloolong. Mr. Keate's account is rather romantic

than exaft, for it appears that Abba Thulle was king of the ifle called

Coorooraa, and the Englifh called the capital, or refidence of the king,

Pelew. Thefe iflands are in general of a moderate height, well covered

with wood ; and are circled on the weft fide by a reef of coral, from

two to fix leagues from the ftiore, and of great length. The ebony tree

is found in the forefts, and the bread fruit and cocoa tree feem to abound,

mth fugar canes and bamboos. No kind of grain was feen, nor any

quadrupeds, except fome of rats in the woods, and three or four cats

in the houfes, probably drifted afliore from fome wreck. Of birds^

pigeons feem the moft numerous : and the wild poultry have been al-

ready mentioned.

" The natives of thefe iflands are a ftout, well-made people, rather

above the middling ftature ; their complexions are of a far deeper colour

than what is underftood by the Indian copper, but not black. Their

hair is long and flowing, rather difpofed to curl, which they moftly

form into one large loofe curl round their heads ; fome of the women,

who have remarkably long hair, let it hang loofe down their backs.

—

It has already been obferved, that the men were entirely naked ; the

women wore only two little aprons, or rather thick fringes, one before

and one behind, about ten inches deep and feven wide ; thefe were

made of the huflcs of the cocoa-nut ftripped into narrow flips, which

they dyed with different fliades of yellow : this, their only drefs, they

tied round their waifts, commonly with a piece of line, though fuch as

were of higher rank ufed a ftring of fome kind of beads ; one of this

kind, of a coarfe fort ot carnelian, was worn by Erre Befs ; who, un-

tleiftanding that Captain Wilfon had a daughter, gave it to Mr. H.

Wilton, before his departure, as a prefent for his fifter.

*' Both men and women w^ere tattooed, or, as they call it, melgothcd;

this operation took place, as our people conceived, at a certain period of

5 youth,

'i ' I*.;
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youth, fJiey liaving never feen any children of either /ex marked by u.

The men had their left ear bored, and the women both ; a few of the

firft wore beads in the perforated ear : the latter put either fome leaf

through, or an ear-ring of tortoife-fhell inlaid. The cartilage between

the noftrils was alfo bored, in both fexes, through which they frequently

put a little fprig or bloflbm of fome plant or Ihrub that accidentally

caught their fancy.

" When the men and women grew up, their teeth were blacked
; this

was done by the means of Ibrae dye; our people, whilft they remained

at Pelew, had no opportunity of feeing how the efFed was produced:

underftanding only it was an operation that was both tedious and painful •

but it was afterwards fully explained by Lee Boo to Cjpraiu Wilfon, on

his paflage to England. At Saint Helena, Lee Boo appeared much de-

lighted at finding fome groundfel, and chewing it, rubbed his teeth with

it. Captain Wilfon telling him it was not good to eat, he gave him to

tinderftand that they had it at Pelew, and uled it, with four other herbs

bruifed together, and mixed with a little chinam into a parte, which

was applied to the teeth every morning, in order to die them black •

the patients lying with their heads upon the floor, and letting the faliva

run out of their mouths. At night, he faid, the parte was taken away,

and they were permitted to eat a little. The fame proceft was repeated

the day following, and five days were ncceflary to complete the opera-

tion. Lee Boo defcribed it as a thing which gave them a great deal of

trouble, and made them extremely fick.

" Both fexes were very expert at fwimming, and appeared to be as

perfetlly at cafe in the water as on land. The men were admirable

divers ; if they faw any thing at the bottom of the fea which attracted

their notice, they would jump overboard inrtantly and bring it up.

" Thefe were probably no more than a civil contract, but at the

fame time that kind of contract which was regarded as inviolable.

They allowed a plurality of wives, but in general had not more than

two ; Raa Heok had three ; the King five, though not living together.

They did not appeir to be in any degree jealous of them, permitting

them to partake of all their diverfions.

" When
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•* When a woman was pregnant, although flic accompanied herhuf- vinm,
band, yet (he never flept with him, but always feparated at night ; and

this was uniformly pra^iied by all the fex, even among the lowed clafs

of the inhabitants j and it was remarked, that the utmoft attention was
obferved to women in that (ituation. When any chief appeared with'

his two wives, they ufually fat on either fide of the hufband; and the

people feemed to pay them no other attention, but what is ufual in an

intercourfe of the fexes, where the greateft good manners prevail. One
of our people, endeavouring to make himfelf agreeable to a lady be-

longing to one of the rupacks, by what we Ihould term a marked afli-

duity, Arra Hooker, with the greateft civility, gave him to underftand

it was not right to do fo.

" They name the children very foon after they are born j this is moft

probably done without any ceremony.—One of Abba Thulle's wives

lay in of a fon, at Pelew, during the time our people were at Oroolong

;

the king, out of his regard for Captain Wilfon, named the little boy

Captain, and afterwards informed Captain Wilfon of the circum-

{lance.

" In the foregoing narrative an account hath been given of the cere- Funerals.

mony obferved by Mr. Sharp, at the interment of Raa Hook's fon, in

the ifland of Pethoulle. Mr. M. Wilfon, at that time at Pelew, was pre-

fent at another funeral, of a young man who had died of the wounds he

had received in the fame battle in which the King's nephew had loft his

life.—The account he gave me of it was as follows :—that accidentally

noticing a number of the natives going towards a fmall village, about

two miles from the capital, and hearing that the King was going tliither,

curiofity induced him to join the throng. When he got to the place,

he found a great crowd, furrounding a pavement on which Abba Thulle

was feated. The dead body was brought from a houfe not far diftant*

The proceflion flopped as it pafled before the king, who, without riling

from his feat, fpoke very audibly, for a (hort time, and then the pro-

ceflion went on.—Whether what he faid was an eulogium on the de-

parted youth, who had fallen in his country's fervice, neither of the

linguifts being prefent, could not be afcertained ; but from the folemn

manner in which the King delivered his fpcech, and the rcfpedful

•s Alcnce
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PiLiwi. nience with which the people liftened to him, it is by no means impro.

bable but that this was the purport of It.

" Mr. M. Wilfon followed the body to the place of interment ; he

obferved an elderly woman getting out of the new-made grave, whom
he conceived might be the mother, or fome near relation, whom affec-

tion had drawn to the melancholy fcene, to be fatisfied that every thing

was duly prepared. When the corpfe was laid on the earth, the la.

mentation of the women attending was very great.—It appeared, on thU

occafion, as well as at the funeral of Raa Hook's Ton, that no men, but

thofe who conveyed the body, were prefent ; thefe laft fad offices were

left to the tendernefs of the weaker fex : the men only aflembled round

the body, before it was carried to the grave, where they prcferved a

folemn filence ; their minds, from principles of fortitude or philofophy

being armed to meet the events of mortality with manly fubmiffion,

divefled from the external teftimony of human weaknefs.

" They had places appropriated to fepulture. Their graves were

made as ours are in country church-yards ; having the mould raifed up

in a ridge, over where the body was depofited. Some had (lones raifed

above them, with a flat one laid horizontally over, and furrounded by a

kind of hurdle-work, to prevent any one froM treading over them."*

Firfl Dif-

covery.

II. The Ladrones.

This appellation implies the Ifles of Robbers, and was given by that

diftinguifhed navigator Magalhaens, who firft difcovered thefe iflands in

152 1, the natives (hewing great difpofitions to pilfer, and much addrefs

in the execution of their defigns. Pigafetta, who accompanied Magal-

haens, defcribes the people as naked, their hair and beards long, tall

and well proportioned, with an olive complexion. They coloured

their teeth black like the Pelewans ; and there feems to be an intimate

correfpondence in their other manners and cuftomf. Their canoes had

* Kcate't Account of the Pelew lUindi, ed. 4. 1789, p. 342.

outriggers*
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outriggers, and a rude delineation of one has been publlflied from PIga- Ladhc

fetta's manufcript.*

According to the jefuit Goblen, who has publiflied a particular hiftory

of the Ladrones, or Marian Iflands,' the inhabitants, till the arrival of

the Spaniards, regarded themfelves as the only men in the world, being

aflured that the firft man was made of a piece of rock taken from Tuna,

a little illand near Guam ; but, according to others, he was made of

earth in the latter ifland. When they were vifited by the Spaniards

and Dutch, they inferred that thefe ftrangers were brethren, who had

loft the primitive Guamefe language. In colour, fpeech, manners, and

government, they confiderably refemble the Tagals or people of the

Philippines, before the Spanifh conquefl:. Thefe ifles were then very

populous, Guam, in forty leagues of circuit, having thirty thoufand in-

habitants. A favourite occupation of the women was to dye their teeth

black, and their hair white ; but let not Europeans fmile, for we have

many fimilar abfurdities. The nobles difplayed a Angular pride, being

addrefted with great refpedt, and it was a crime for a noble to marry a

common girl. Yet the people were not enflaved, or even fubjed, but

revered their nobles without any confequent idea of obedience. The

houfes were divided into four apartments, by partitions of palm leaves.

In their abfolute independence each man avenged his own quarrel j .and

wars were frequent, but not fanguinary, as the lofs of one or two men
decided the battle. Their magicians invoke the ylnitis^ or the Dead,

whofe IkuUs were preferved in the houfe, and they are anxious left an

aniti or ghoft fliould difturb their fifhing or nofturnal repofe.

In the reign of Philip IV of Spain, thefe ifles were alfo called the Ma-

rians, in honour of his queen, Mary of A>'Jiria. The largeft is rhat of

Guam, but Tinian has attraded more atterit'on, from the romantic de- Tinia

fcription in Anfon's voyage. There is no doubt that mariners who have

been long at fea, and fuffered many difeafes and privations, will be in-

finitely delighted with any verdant land, and find beauties where none

exift. Hence fubfequent navigators have been greatly difappointed in

Tinian. Anion found here abundance of wild cattle, of a white colour,

• See alfo the Supplement of Dc Broffet, ii, 492, for an ample account of the Ladrones,

^ Paris, 17CO. izqio.
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Laoronii. except the cars, wlilcli are generally blacker brown. Tut tlicy bad pro-

bably I)een imported by the Spaniards, as a lupply for tlic garrilun at

Guam. Here were alio found oranges, limes, and cocoa nuts, with that

celebrated and remarkable tree which bears the broad fruit.

The Ladrones are computed to be twelve or fourteen in number ; but

not above three or four arc inhabited. Their veflels, called flying proas,

have bcea cReemed fingular fpecimens of naval arehitedure, and at a

diflant interval imprefled Pigafetta and Anfon with the ingenuity of t!\e

contrivance. The natural hiftory of thefe iflands is little known. It

appears from the voyage of La Peroufe that fome of them are volcanic.

To the N. of the Ladrones are many fmall iflands, extending to To-

dos Los Santos, lat. 3o\ thofe further to the N. belonging to Japan.

This group may either be arranged amoiv he Ladrones, or might per-

haps admit of a diflin£t appellation.

The Golden and Silver Ifles feem to be fo ftyled from Japanefe fables,

and with a few other fcattered ifles on the N, of the Carolines, merit

little attention. In thefe feas is the ftupendous rock called Lot's Wife,

rifing in the form of a pyramid, and thus defcribed by Mr. Meares in

his voyage. *' The latitude was 29" 50' north, the longitude 142" 2;/

eaft of Greenwich. The waves broke againfl: its rugged front, with a fury

proportioned to the immenfc diftance they had to roll before they were

interrupted by it. It rofe almoft perpendicular to the height of near

three hundred and fifty feet. A fmall black rock appeared juH above

the water, at abont forty or fifty yards from the weftern edge. There

was a cavern on its fouth-eaftern fide, into which the waters rolled with

an awful and tremendous noife. In regarding this ftupendous rock,

which ftood alone in an immenfc ocean, we could not but confider it as

an obje£t which had been able to refift one of thofe great convulfions ot"

nature that change the very form of thofe parts of the globe which they

are permitted to dcfolate."

III. The
• DeBrofles

mme of the Cai

tnd Pclew I flan

« Dc Brcffcs,
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III. The Carolines.

67s

Tills is the largeft group, or rather the mod extenfivc range of Iflands ^'"^ ^'f-

111 the Pacific Ocean.* This chain appears to have hcen firft difcovercd

by the Spaniards in 1686, and was named from the Spanifli monarch

Charles II. They are about thirty in number, and very populous, ex-

cept three which were uninhabited. The natives rcfemble thofe of the

Philippines, and chiefly live upon fifli and cocoa nuts: and it is probable

that their language only differs in a few fhades. According to the let-

ters of the jefuits each ifle was fubjedl to its chief, but all refpcdlcd a

monarch, who refided at Lamurec.

They believe in certain celcftial fpirits, and think they dcfcend to

bathe in a facred lake in Fallalo, but there are neither temples nor idols,

nor any appearance of worfliip. The dead are fometimes thrown into

the fea, and at others interred, the grave being furrounded with a (lone

wall. It is faid that thofe of Yap worfhip a kind of crocodile, and have

their magicians. Polygamy is allowed, and the Tamul or chief of the

large ifle of Hogoleu had nine wives. Criminals are baniflied from one

ifle to another."

They do not appear to have any infl;ruments of mufic, but their

dances are accompanied with fongs. Their only weapons are lances,

armed with bone. Even in this diflant quarter of the globe negro flaves

are not unknown : and in one or two of the iflands the breed is faid to

be mingled, twenty- nine Spaniards having been left on one of thefe

iflands, who are fuppofed to have married and fettled. The people of

Ulea are reported to be more civilized than the refl, and appear much to

referable thofe of the Pelews. In 1733 Cantova, a jefuit miflTionary,

was maflacred with eight Spaniards in the ifle of Mogmog.

The mod confiderable of the Carolines is Hogpleu, about 90 B,

miles in length by 40 in breadth. Next is Yap, in the weftern ex-

* DeBrofles flightly mentions, vol. ii. p. 58, the New Philippines, a vague and improper

name of the Carolines. But fee his Supn'ament, ii. 44'^. &c. fur a defctiption cf the Cafoliats

tnd Pelew Iflands, accompanied with a curious map by Vaugondy.

' De Btoffci, ib. 486.
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Carolinii. tremlty of this chain, but not above a third part of that flzc. The Ca-

roline iflands have been little vifiteil by recent navigators ; but a i'c\7

fmall groups have been difcovered in their eaftern extremities, wjjicli

m^y properly be claflcd in the fame range.

The account of the Carolines, by Cantova, retains its merit, as tlicfc

iflands are rarely vifited ; and ibme extracts may therefore be permitted.*

" Although thcfe ifl.mdcrs have no exterior worfliip, yet they have

pricfts and prieftefles, v^•ho pretend to have communication with the

fouls of the defunct. Thefe priefts, from their own authority, pretend

to declare who go to heaven, and who have hell for their lot ; they

honour the former as beneficent fpirits ; they even give them the name

of Tahutup^ fignifying Holy Patron, Each family has its Tahutup,

whom they invoke in their wants, enterprizes, voyages, and labours.

It is from him that the members of each family requeft the re-eftabli(h-

ment of their health, fuccefs in their voyages, abundance of fi(h, and

the fertility of their lands. They make him prefents, which they fuf-

pcnd in the houfe of their Tamols: either, through intereft, to obtain

from him the favours they aflc ; or, through gratitude, to thank him for

thofc they have fo liberally received.

" The inhabitants of the ifle of Yap have a more grofs and barbarous

worfhip. A kind of crocodile is the objed of their veneration. There

are amongfV them a number of impoftors, who make the people believe

they have communication with the evil fpirit ; and by this impofition

commit with impunity all forts of crimes. They procure maladies, and

even death to thofe whom it is their intereft to deftroy.

" The plurality of wives is not only permitted in all thefe iflands,

but is a mark of honour and diftindlion. Adultery is regarded with

horror ; but the offender eafily obtains his pardon. It is fufEcient that

he make a rich prefent to the hufband of the woman with whom he

had an illicit commerce. The hulband may repudiate his wife, if fhe

violates her conjugal faith, and the wife enjoys the fame right when her

buiband difpleai'es her : in both cafes they have certain laws to obferve

* Hilloire Generalc dei Voyago, xv. 8i.

concernmg
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fonccrninp; the dowry. If a man dies whlinut iduc, the widow mar- Carolinh.

rics ti-c brother of licr deccafed hufband. They never carry provilions

in tlieir barks when they go to fifh. Their Tainob afTcnihlc at a houlb

in the month ot February, and judge, by means of il\c lot, if the na-

vigation will be happy, and the hlh abundant,

" Thefe people, though barbarians, have a certain policy, which

flicws them to be more rational than the greater part of the other In-

dians, of whom it may almoft be faid, that they polfcfs nothing but the

human figure. Tlic authority of the govcrnmeiu is divi<'cd among
many noble families, of which the chiefs arc called Tamols. Ikfidos

thefe chiefs, in every province there is a principal Tumoly to whom the

others are fvibjcft. Thev let their beard grow very long, to draw more

relpedl. They command imperioufly, Ipeak little, and affcO: a grave

and ferious air. When the Tainol gives audience, he fits on an elevated

table: the people bend to the earth before him, and, th^ir eyes cad

down, receive his orders with the moft profound refpcift. When the

Tamol difmifles them, they retire inclining their body as wIkiu they ap-

proach, and do not rife till out of his prelence. His words are oracles,

and his orders are executed without examining whether they be juft or

not. The houfes of thefc Tamols are of wood, and ornamented with

paintings fuch as they are able to make. The houfes of the common
people are not fo handfome, being little cabins, very low, and covered

with palm leaves.

" The criminals are never puniflied as in Europe, either by confine-

ment or torture : they arc contented with banifliing them to another

ifland. Each provii^.ce has two houfes, one for the education of girls,,

and the other for boys ; but the whole of their education confifts in

learning fomc vague principles of aftronomy. It is generally lludled on

account of its utility in navigation. The mafter lias a fphere upon

which are marked the principal ftars.

** The women arc ufually occupied with the care of the houfc.

Fifliing, the culture of the earth, and the conftrudion of barks form the

principal employments of the men. Father Cantova gives a curious dc-

fcrlption of thefe barks. Their fails only confift of a very fine tillue of

palm leaves ; the prow and poop of the fame fliape, and both end in

8> aa.
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Carolinei. an elevated point like a dolphin's tail. They have generally foirr IlttK'

apartments for the convenience of panonger8 ; one at the prow, another

at tlic pooj), and the other two on each hde the mart, to which the fail

is fixed ; but they jut out from the hark, in the form of wings. The

roof of tlicfo apartments, which is like the roof of a coach, is made of

palm leaves, and keeps them fecure from the rain or heat of the fun.

" Within are different compartments for the cargo and provifions.

What is furprifing in thefe harks, is that they arc built without nails : the

planks are fo well joined together by means of a kind of cord, that the

water cannot penetrate. In cutting down wood they make ufe of ftone

hatchets, having no iron. If foreign veffels leave in their iflcs any old

pieces of iron, they belong by right to the Tamols, who have tools made

of them, which they let out to the common people, and from thence

draw a confiderable profit.

" Baths are very common in thefe ifles, and much frequented. The
inhabitants in general bathe three times i day : in the morning, at noon,

and at night ; they go to bed with the fun and rife at day-break. The
Tamol is lulled to flcep by a concert performed by a number of young

people, who affemble at night about his houfe, and fing the longs and

befl pieces of their mod celebrated poets. Even perfons of fome age

fometimes join their voices with thofe of the young people, and pafs

part of the night in dancing by moonlight, before the houfe of their

chief. The beauty of the dance, which is performed to the found of

their voices, becaufe they have no inflrumcnts, confifls in the exad

uniformity of the motions of the body.

" The men, feparated from the women, place themfelves oppofite to

each other, and move their head, arms, hands, and feet. They cover

their head with feathers and flowers ; aromatic herbs hang from their

noflrils, and palm leaves woven with art are fixed to the ears. They

have befides ornaments on the arms, hands, and feet. They think the

ornaments they are decked with, give a new charm to this fpecies of

dance. The women have alfo a kind of diverfion more fuitable to their

fex. Seated, and looking at one another, they begin a pathetic and

languifhing fong, moving their head and arms in time. When the

dance is over, the Tamol, if he is generous, difplays a piece of cloth*

6 which
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which he (hews to the dancers, and gives to the man who can fcize it Caroi.ih»»»

firft. Befides the diverfion of dancing, they have many games in which

they give proofs of their addrcfs and ftrengtli. They exercifc them"-

fclvcs with the lance, and throwing ftones and halld.

" Whale fifhing is another amufing fpedacle, according to Father

Cantova's defcription, which he had from an Indian of the illand of

Ulea. Ten or a dozen of their ifles form a kind of port in a circular

figure, where the fea enjoys a perpetual calm. When a whale appears

in this gulf, the iflanders immediately launch their canoes, and advance

hy degrees from the fhorc, frightening the animal and chacing him to-

a certain diftance from the coaft. The moft expert then jump into the

fea : fome ftick him with lances, and others faften him with thick cables,

the ends of which are fixed to the fliore. The multitude of people

attrafted to the coaft by this fpedacle make the air refound with ac-

clamations. The animal being taken, the filhcry is concluded with a

great fea ft.

" The quarrels of thefe iflanders are generally terminated by pre*"

Tents, except when they are public, and between two or more villages.^-

War in this cafe is neceflary to end the difputo. Stones, and lances ;

headed with fifli-bone, are the only weapons of which they make ufe

;

their method of making war is rather a fingle combat, than a battle

:

each man choofes an adverfary from the enemy oppofite to him. If

they are refolved to come to a decifive adion, both parties aflcmble in

an open field ; being met, they each form u fquadron of three ranks : -

the firft confifts of young people, the fecond of others taller than the

firft, and the third of the oldeft. The combat is begun by the firft

ranks, who attack each other man to man with ftones and lances. When
any one is wounded and unable to fight, he is immediately replaced by

one of the fecond rank, and this by another of thie third. The war is .

concluded by (houts of triumph on the part of the conquerors, who '

infult the vanquift\ed.

" The inhabitants of Ulca and the neighbouring ifles appear more •

civilized and rationar than the others; they have a more graceful air

and their manners are not fo coarfe. Their difpofitions are cheerful, and

they are referved and circumfpeft ia their words j and jgreater frieuds to

humanity,, .

|jtj;#^iiiiui
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Carolines, humanity. They have many mingled breeds among them, and fome
negroes or mulattoes who ferve as domeftlcs. It is probable that the

negroes came from New Guinea, wliich is not far diftant on the foutli.

The whites moft likely are defcended from the Spaniards. This con-

jedlure is founded on what is related by Father Collin in his Hiftory of

the Philipines. This miflionary reports that Martin Lopez, pilot of the

fjrft veffel which pafled by New Spain, to the fuccour of the Philipines

in 1566, had confpired with twenty-eight of the crew, to leave the

others on a defert ifland, to feize the vefiel and to turn pirates ofT the

coaft of China. The plot was difcovercd : and, to prevent the bad de,

figns cf thofe malcontents, they abandonefl them on an ifland of bar-

barians, to the eaft of the Marianes. This is no doubt one of the

Caroline?, where thcfe mutineers married Indian women, from whom
are defcended the mingled breeds, who have greatly increafed.

" The whole of the food of rhefe iflanders confifts of fruit, roots

and fidi. This climate produces neither rice, wheat, barley, nor Indian

corn
J
no four-legged animal was feen here."

IV. The Sandwich Isles.

rirA Difco-

covery.

Thefe iflands appear to have been firft difcovered by our great navigator

Cook, being perhaps the only detached object in which he was not fore-

ftalled by preceding navigators ; but the precifion and truth of his narratives

concerning other regions before only faintly defcribed, and the difcoveries

of particular features and pofitions, juflly entitle Cook to the veneration

which his memory has received from all European nations. The people of

the Sandwich Iflands are of a deep olive complexion, mufcular, and

well proportioned ; and the produdions differ little from thofe of Ota-

heite, being little further to the north of the equator than the Society

Iflands are to the louth. There is one confiderable ifland about 280 B.

miles '.a circumference, called Owhyhee, where Captain Cook was moft

unfoitunately flain by the natives, February 1779. The heft eulogy of

this great man will be found difpcrfed through this and other fyftems

of
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of modern geography, which from him derive a great acccfTion of

knowledge.

Thefe iflands were lb named by Cook in gratitude to the earl of

Sandwich, a minider who had warmly promoted his labours. The

natives are rather of a darker complexion than thofe of Otaheite, but

the features are pleafing ; and the death of Cook was not owing to fe-

rocity, but a fudden impuUe of undcferved refentment. The hair is

fometimes long, fometirfies curled, as among Europeans : but the nofc

is always fpread at the point, perhaps owing to the mode of falutation^

in which they prefs their nofes together. Captain King reprefents them

as a mild and affeftionate people, free from the Otaheitan levity, and

the proud gravity of thofe of the Friendly Ifles. This ingenious people

has even made fome progrefs in agriculture and manufactures
; yet they

ftill facrifice human victims, but do not eat them like the people of New-

Zealand, at leaft fo far as information could be obtained. The beard is

generally worn ; and among the ornaments of both fexes is a kind of

fan to drive away flics, made of the fibres of the cocoa nut, or of long

feathers. Like the other nations of Po!ynefia, they tatoo their bodies
;

and among females even the tip of the tongue, becaufe they can thus

(hew an ornament without elocution. The drefs confifts of a narrow

piece of coarfe cloth called the maroy prepared in the fame manner as at

Otaheite, which pafleS between the legs and is faftened round the loins.

In battle the men throw a kind of mats over their fhoulders, and this

armour is neatly manufadured. On folemn occafions the chiefs wear

drefles, artfully and beautifully formed of feathers. The women have

only a flight wrapper, and the hair is cut fliort behind, but turned up

fiom their forehead. The food confifts chiefly of fi(h, to which arc

added vams, plantains, and fugar canes ; while people of rank feaft on

the wild boar, and fometimes the fleflli of dogs. The government is iu

a fupremc chief called Eree Taboo, whofe funeral is accompanied by

the facrifice of two or more fervants. The inferior chiefs are ftyled

Erees ; and there is a fecond clafs of proprietors, and a third of la-

bourers, all thefe ranks fecming to be hereditary. Though human fa-

crifices be here more frequent, the other rites appear to correfpond with
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Isle

Climate.

Zoology.

Sandwich thofe of the Socicty Iflands, which fhall be defcrJbed in the account of

Otaheite.

The climate appears to be more temperate than that of the Weft In-

dies; and in Owhyhee the mountains arreft the clouds, and produce

rain inland, while there is funfliine on the fliore. The winds feem ge-

nerally eafterly, and there is a regular land and fea breeze.

The quadrupeds, as ufual in Polynefia, are few ; only hogs, dogs, and

rats, being difcovered. The kinds of birds are not numerous, being,

among others, large white pigeons, plovers, owls, and a kind of raven.

Thefe iflands produce abundance of the bread fruit, and fugar canes of

amazing fize. Upon the whole this difcovery was important ; and

Owhyhee is the largeft ifland yet found in the wide extent of Poly-

nefia.

After leaving Eafter Ifland the unfortunate La Peroufe vifited the

Sandwich Iflands, which he feems to fuppofe are the fame with the

Mefa of Spanifli charts ; though, from an error, in not obferving the

currents, they be placed fixteen or feventeen degrees more to the cafl,

an ufual fault in the Spanifli charts, which thus bring many Polynefian

iflands far too near the American (hores : but the French navigator fub-

joins an honourable teftimony in favour of Cook. " Full of refpeifl

and admiration for the memory of that great man, he will always appear

to me the greateft of navigators." Still New Caledonia, and what is

called Sandwich Land in the antardic ocean, feem acknowledged new
difcoveries of our great navigator.

La Peroufe vifited the ifle of Mowee, to the N. of Owhyhee, and

obferved the mountains, the woods, the cafcades ; and the habitations

of the natives, fo numerous, that a fpace of three or four leagues might

be fuppofed a fingle village. They brought hogs and fruits ; and their

canoes had outriggers. La Peroufe confirms the account of their mild

and beneficent manners ; and in general refers to the Englllh narra-

tives, the exadlnefs of which he greatly applauds.

V. The
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V. The Marquesas.

Thefe iflands were difcovereJ by Mendana, who impofcd the iiaiUv; in i-'irst Dn-

honour of Don Garcia de Mendoza, marquis of Caiiiente, viceroy of
covert

Peru, whence they are alio fometimes ftyied the Ifles of Mendoza.

From the account of Mendana's difcovery it appears tliat the people of

the Marqiiefas were an elegant race, the women being remarkably beau-

tiful, with tolerably fair complexions, fo as to exceed in perfonal ap-

pearance the fined women of Lima.^ They were clothed, from the

breaft downwards, with a fine piece of bark cloth. They had idols of

wood : and their canoes fometimes held from thirty to forty mariners.

The temperature of the air was fo dry as not in the lead to moiften

linen left on the ground during the night. The blanc-mange of Men-
dana is probably the bread fruit. The names given to the feveral

iflands, by the firfl: difcoverer, have fince yielded to the native appella-

tions. One of the bed known to Europeans is the ifle of Ohittahoo,

to the S. of the larger ifle Ohevahoa.

In 1774 the Marquefas were vifited by Captain Cook, and in 1789 Subfequent

by the French circumnavigator Marchand, whofe idle voyage has been *
^o""*"*

recently publiflied at Paris with fo much pomp and compilation.

Marchand however obferved fome ifles to the N. \V. of this group,

afterwards dcfcricd in 1791 by an American Captain called Ingraham,

which are inhabited, but are not laid down in Arrowfmith's chart of

the Pacific, nor probably in any other which has yet appeared. If the

longitudes and latitudes publilhed by Ingraham be tolerably exadt,

thefe iflands may be regarded as belonging to the group of Marquefas.*

The bed recent account of the latter is that given in the Mif-

fionary Voyage, Captain Wilfon having vifited the Marquefas in

*797-

z^it'

' De Brofles, i. 251.

• Mr. ArrowfmitU fuppofes them the Marquef«s. The central fouih latitude of 9* and

long. 141" from London would place them to the weft of the Marquefas, wbeoce the dillancc is

laid to be thirty-five leagues, and the largellifle about ten leagues in circuit. Other difcoreries

may probably take place near the equator, from loncf. 160* to 175'.

4 s 2 The
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The natives are faid to furpafs all other nations in fymmetry of fliape

and regjilarity of featuers j and were it not for the praftice of tatooiiio-^

which blackens the body by numerous pun£lures, the complexion

would be only tawny, while the hair is of many colours, but none red.

Some of the women are nearly as fair as Europeans, and among thcin

tatooing is not fo univerfal.* The filler of the chieftain had fome

parallel lines on her arms ; while others had only flight pundlures on the

infide of their lips, and even upon their eyelids. A long narrow piece

of cloth was wrapt round the waifl:, the end- being tucked up between

the thighs, while a broad piece of their cloth was thrown over the

ihoulder, reaching half way down the leg. But this drefs feems

ceremonious, as may appear from an incident in the fame amufing

journal.

" Our firfl: vifitors from the fliore came early ; they were feven

beautiful young women, fwimming quite naked, except a few green

leaves tied round their middle : they kept playing round the Ihip for

three hours, calling Waheine ! (that is women,) until feveral of the

native men had got on board ; one of v;hom, being the chief of the

ifland, requefted that his filler might be taken on board, which was

complied with : flie was of a fair complexion, inclining to a healthy

yellow, with a tint of red in her cheek j was rather ftout, but poflelling

fuch fymmetry of features, as did all her companions, that, as models

for the ftatuary and painter, their equals can feldom be found. Our

Otaheitan girl, who was tolerably fair and had a comely perfon, was

notwithftanding greatly eclipfed by thefe women, and I believe felt her

inferiority in no fmall degree ; however fhe was fuperior in the amiable-

nefsof her manners, and poffelTcd more of the foftnefs and tender feeling

of the fex : flie was alhamed to fee a woman upon the deck quite nake i,

and fupplied her with a complete drefs of new Otaheitan cloth, which

fet her off to great advantage, and encouraged thofe in the water, whoio

numbers were now greatly increafed, to importune for ad miilion ; and

out of pity to them, as we law they would not return, we took theia

on board j but they were in a meafure difappointed, for they could not

' Miflionary /oyage« London> 1799. 4to. p. 145.

all
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all fuccecd Co well as the firft in getting clothed ; nor did our mif- MAR<ji»E3A3.

chievous goats even fuffer them to keep their green leaves, but as they

turned to avoid them, they were attacked on each fide alternately, and

completely ftripped naked."

The religious ceremonies refemble thofe of Otaheite ; and they have

a Morai in each diftrid, where the dead are buried under a pavement

oi large ftones. Their deities are numerous, and the chiefs fecm to

have little power, cuftom alone being followed, inftead of laws. Like

moft uncivilized nations they have no regular meals, but eat five or fix

times a-day, or oftener. The women feem more fubjedled to the men,

than at Otaheite. Polygamy is chiefly pra£tifed by the chiefs. The
fore-fkin is flit before the age of puberty. The canoes are made of

wood, and the bark of a foft tree, being commonly from fixteen to-

twenty feet in length, the prow carved in rude refemblance of a

human face.

No quadrupeds were difcovered except hogs, but there are tame

poultry ; and the woods are filled with many beautiful birds. In one

of thefe ifles an Englifh mifllonary was left, in the benevolent intention

of difcouraging mutual flaughter, and human facrifices. But if the

chriftian dodrine of monogamy be ftridly enforced, it is improbable

that the other dodrines will be received ; and we are taught, by many
examples, that mahometanifm is more fuccefsful in the oriental

regions.

The largeft ifle of the Marquefas, Noabeva, is not above half the

fize of Otaheite : and in general the multitude of fmall iflands in thefe

fras prefents a wonderful variety in the works of nature, the largeft

ifland yet difcovered in Polynefia being Owhyhee, which is about 100

B. miles in length.

VL The Society Isles.

This group has attraded more attention than any other in Polynefia^

and our admiration of Otaheite has excited fome degree of ridicule on

the continent. The unfortunate La Peroufe obferves, in one of his

letters»,

,;t.
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letters, " I flatter myfelf you will Ice with pleafurc that, in the courfe

of fo long a voyage, I Ihall have no occafion to put in at thole cverlalllng

Society Iflands, ahout which more has hcen written than concerniu?

icvcral kingdoms of Europe j and I confefs to you that I congratulate

myfelf on having nothing to liiy cither ahout Otaheitc, or Qucx-u

Oherea.'" liut it may he faid, in i)crfedl candour, that this accoinphilied

fcaman fliews foinc little jcalouly of the Englilh dil'coverers ; and is led

to prefer the French group called the Iflands of Navigators, which per-

ha}'s, in fize and population exceed the Society Iflands.

In fuch a wide cxpanfe of ocean it fcems preferable to impart the fame

appellation to very extenfivc groups, of which there is a fufficient and

allowed inftance in the Carolines. All the iflands therefore from long.

160° weft from Greenwich, to the eaftern extremity of Polynefia, may
be included under the general name of Society Iflands. Some may pro-

bably include in Polynefia the detached and remarkable fpot called Eafter

Ifland, which feems to be peopled by the fame race, if intervening ifles

do not rather conned it with South America. But this ifle fhall be briefly

defcribed at the end of the prefent article.

The range of Society Iflands may thus even exceed the Carolines

in number, amounting to fixty or feventy. Of thefe Otaheite is ftill by

far the moft cnnliderable in fize, being about 120 miles in circumference.

It confifts of two peninfulas, joined by a neck of land, about three miles

in breadth, the fmalleft peninfula to the S. E. being about fifteen

miles in length, by ten in breadth, while the large peninfula to the

N. W. is almoft circular, and about twenty. five miles in diameter: the

whole length being thus about forty g. miles, or forty- fix Britifli. From

the map drawn by Captain Cook, and republiflied with fome improve-

ments in the Mifllonary Voyage, this ifland appears to confift of two

mountains, a larger and a fmaller, joined by the narrow ridge above-

mentioned ; and the habitations are entirely confined to the level coafts.

This ciicumftance feems univerfal in Polynefia, as the natives crowd to

the fliores for fifli, their chief aliment j and it is probable that the

original colonies having fettled on the coafts, indolence has prevented

them from vifiting jhe inland heights. Nor is it improbable that even
» Voyage, iii. 364*

in
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in the large countries of Auftralafia* a fimilar fmgularity may be ob- Socnrv

fervcd, the fcarcity of .animal food probably compelling the natives

chiefly to refide on the ftiores.

Near the central fummit of the large mountain of Otaheite, which In

circumference though not in height, rclembles Etna, there is a curious

lake of fome extent : but no river appears, there being only rivulets,

which fpring from the Ikirts, and purfue a brief courfe of two or three

miles to the ocean.

The natural colour of the inhabitants is olive, inclining to copper. Inhabitant*.

Men expofed to the fun become very dark ; but tlie women are only a

fhade or two deeper than an European brunette. They have fine black

eyes, with white even teeth, foft Ikin, and elegant limbs ; while their hair

is of a jettv black, perfumed and ornamented with flowers.'" But with

all thefe advantages they yield infinitely in beauty to the women of the

Marquefas, the face being widened by continual preflTure from infancy,

which by diftending the mouth, and flattening the nofc and forehead,

gives a broad mafculine appearance. Hence it is evident that the

Grecian and academical forms, given by artifts void of real tafte or

precifion, to the people of the South feas, in the prints that accompany

the Englilh and French voyages, arc totally falfe and imaginary. Nor

can there be a greater injury to books of genuine chara»Ser, and folid

information, than this pradtice, which renders the modern prints far

inferior in every refpetSt to fome excellent ancient reprefentations of

Dc Bry.

But while the women thus feduloufly endeavour to deflroy their

natural beauty, they are of the moft affable and engaging manners;

and feem entire ftrangers to thofe unaccountable caprices, fudden frowns,

and violences of temper, which form the chief domeflic peflilence of

civilized fociety. Always generous and good humoured, they are flow

* In the chart which accompanies the Miilionary voyage Polynefia is abfurdly called Lcfler

JuflraHa, as if it were wholly to the fouth of ihe equator, or even approached the Terra Auftralis

of exploded maps. Auflralafia is named Greater jiujiralia, while tlie latter word only means

Hiuthan things, and canrot with any degree of grammar be applied to a region. Cicero, in his

dream of Scipio, ufes jitjlralit regio merely for a fouihern country : but the plural neuter of the

adjedlive cannot be ufed as an appellation.

•' Mifl'. Voyage, 327.
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to take offence, and cafily pacified, never entertaining the fcntiments of

long and flow revenge, of which the fex fccms, in many countries

far more capable than the men. As ufual in warm climates their beauty

not only ripens, but decays, fooner than in more northern regions.

The chiefs are taller than the people, few being under fix feet ; and as

perfonal fize and ftrength are the chief diOinilions in early fociety, it

is probable that their anceftors were felcdcd for thefc advantages, which

have been continued by fiiperior food and eafe. The drefs of both

fexes is nearly the fame, except that the men wear the Maroy a narrow

piece of cloth wrapped round the wafte, and palfing between the thighs.

An oblong piece, cut in the middle to admit the head, hangs down

before and behind ; and another piece is wrapt round the middle, and

a fquare mande is thrown over all. Both fexes wear garlands of flowers

and feathers ; and the women ufe a kind of bonnet made of cocoa

leaves. Parturition is cafy ; and the infant can fwim as fuon as it can

walk.

Their voice and fpcech are foft and harmonious ; and their dlale(fl is

the Italian of the Pacific ocean. Their rude manufadures are truly

wonderful, and evince the greatefl ingenuity. Their dwellings are about

eighteen feet in length, with a few articles of furniture, fuch as trays,

balkets, mats, and a large cheft. According to the mifllonary accounts

there is no public appearance of immodefty ; and they impute their noted

exhibitions to the bribes of their Englifli vifitors.

Their deities are numerous ; each family having its Tee, or guardian

fpirit, whom they worfliip at the Morai ; but they have a great god, or

gods of a fuperior order, ftyled Fwhanow Po, or the progeny of night.

The divinities in general are ftyled the Eatooa. The chief I'eems to be

Tane, who has a wife Taroa : from tliem fpring Po the night, Ma-
hanna the fun, &c. Man alfo proceeds from a divine origin, as in the

Japanefe mythology, their fole idea of creation being procreation. Thefe

benevolent people cannot conceive a future punilhment ; and regard the

idea as only the uttnoft effort of human malignity. But they admit the

immortality of the foul, and degrees of future eminence and happincfs,

proportioned to its virtue and piety. They have a high idea of the

power of fpirits, and believe that the beautiful peak near the harbour of

Taloo in Eimeo, was dropped by them in its romantic fituation. The

t8 Tahouras,
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Talioutas, or prlefts, are numerous, and have great power; but all the Sochtv

chiefs officiate on certain occafions. The human victims are commonly

criminals, and are killed during fleep ; a curious indance of ferocious

fuperftition, mingled with mildnefs of character. The women are not

admitted to the Morals, far lefs facrificed as at the Friendly Ifles. For a

more ample account of their manners and cudoms the reader is referred

to the Voyage of the Miflionaries ;* which, from longer opportunities

of obfervation, affords the mofl ample and authentic intelligence.

From the general view of their manners, it will not appear wonderful that

this enchanted region excited great attention, not only in England, but

throughout Europe ; as every bofom felt that here were freedom, and

eafe, and happinefs, which the artifices of fome, and the fuperftition of

others, have fo much contributed to banifh from civilized fociety, where

life itfelf has become a ceremony. Yet the numerous inteftine wars, of

one little ifle againfl another, render even this flatc of uncivilized life

little defirable.

The chief animals are hogs, as ufual in all the ifles of Polynefia, and zoology,

they have alfo dogs and poultry. The bread fruit tree abounds ; and

large plantations are made of cocoa trees and plantains. The feas fwarm

with fifh, and in catching them great ingenuity is difplayed, the canoes

having outriggers, or being doubled, by lafhing two together.

Though the people of the Friendly Iflands be fiiperior in improve,

ments and government ; and the women of the Marquefas far fuperior

in beauty ;
yet the people of Otaheitc are fo polite and affable, and

their manners fo engaging, that joined with the romantic beauty of the

country, the numerous ftreams, and the fuperabundance of fpontaneous

produdions, this ifland is ftlll preferred to all others in Polynclia, and

thofe of the Navigators muft be further explored before any comparilon

can be inftituted.

It has already been mentioned t! -» this ifland confifls as it were of

two mountains. Thefe are encircled by a border of low land, from

the beach to the rifing of the hills, in fome places near a mile in breadth,

while in others the rocks impend over the fea. The foil of the low

• Some were left in Otaheite, but iheir endeavours do not appear to have been crowned witli

fuccefs. and moll of them have fince returned to the fettlcment at Port Jackfon.
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lands, and of the vales which intcrfed the ridge towards the ocean, h
remarkably fertile, confifting of a rich blackilh mould. When the trade

wind gets far to the fouth it rains on that fi le of the ifland ; but on the

north the fhowers are lefs frequent and violent. Iti the latter the

harveft of bread fruit begins about November, and continues till the end

of January : while in the fouthcrn part it often begins in January and

continues till November: buttheie are variations from the nature of the

tree, the number of fpecies being about thirty. On afcending the hills,

the foil changes from a rich loam into veins of clay, or marl, of various

colours. Beneath is a foft fandl^one, of a brownifli colour ; and bafalt

alfo abounds, of a fine grain, of which ihey ufed to make their tools.

The fingular cliff called Peeha appears to be bafaltic.* The black

volcanic glafs, called obfidian, is faid to be found in the rivers, and alfo

pumices, fure indications that a volcano once exided : but that any

country or ifland, is of a volcanic origin may perhaps be fafely doubted,

as only little rude rocks, or ifles of a moft diminutive fize, have been

thus ere£ted within human record. The large frelh water lake above-

mentioned may perhaps have been the crater of the volcano. This lake

is faid to be fathomlefs ; but its fhores are well peopled by an indudrious

race. The chief harbour of Otaheite appears to be Matavai, on the

north fide of the ifland ; but there is another of fimilar note in the S. £.

called Langaras.

The next ifland in regard to fize is Ulitea : and the others of this

group, even taken in its utmoft extent, are of far inferior dimenfions

to Otaheite ; nor has any ftriking firigularity yet been obferved which

might claim attention in a general defcription. In Ulitea fome dif-

ference was remarked in the mode of conftruding the Morals, here com-

pofed of four walls built of coral rock. The natives of the numerous

iflets to the E. are faid to be more ferocious than thofc of the ifles vifiied,

by Cook.

* Forfter, Obf. ai, fays that the Society Ifles are encircled with reefs of coral, the lower hills

are of red ochrous earth, the higher of a kind of argillaceous rock« with coarfe granite, or the

faxum of Linnzas. Black and grey bafalt is alfo found, and it is faid cryllalt of native fulphur.

Several of the rocks are full of fchorl, and there is lamellated iron itone of a reddifli brown. The

Friendly 1 Qes are dmilar.

The
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The (late of manners in Otahche having been regarded as fmgularly Sochtv

intcrefling, the author is induced to tranfcribe the minute details on this

illand, given by the ingcpiou compiler of the Miflionary Voyap;e. The

want of flmilar descriptions ot manners has alio been blamed as a de-

ficiency in ill- prelent work ; and amidd the want of materials for a

more complete account of the I'ulynefian Iflands, the following obfcrva-

tions, may, in the mean time fupply the nllotted fpacc, more efpecially

as it may be conceived that one ample defcription may compenfatc the

want of more minute information concerning the other iflands in this valt

portion of the globe.

Sect. I.

—

Couuin. .

" The Ifland of Otaheite confifts of two pcninfulas, connctiled by a

low iflhmus about three miles acrofs, covered with trees and fliiubs, but

wholly uncultivated, though no part of the ifland feems more capable of

improvement, and of admitting the plough, if cleared from wood. The

larger, Otaheite Nooe, is about ninety miles in circumference, and nearly

circular j the leflier, or Tiaraboo, is about thirty miles. Tliey are divided

into a variety of diftrids, in enumerating which the former reporters

differ, as probably they are fubjeft to changes, and divided and fub-

divided by the chiefs among their towhas and relations. I fliall there-

fore refer to the map, as containing the lateft and moft accurate account.

The ifland has a border of low land reaching from the beach to the rifing

of the hills, in fome places near a mile, in others hardly a furlong, and

in feveral points the mountains abruptly terminate in high cliffs, againft

which the fea beats, and form difficult pafl'ages from one difl:ri£l to ano-

ther. The foil of the low lands and of the valleys, which run up from

the fea between the mountains, is remarkably fertile, confifting of a

rich blackifh mould, covered with bread fruit, cocoa-nut, plantains^

cvee apple, the youte, or cloth plant, and many others, which will be

hereafter deferibed. The mountains aflford a great variety of trees of all

forts and fizes, and are, in moft places, covered to their very tops with

wood, in others with bamboos of great length, and in fome by fern and

reed, which at a diftance appear like a fine green lawn. The hills rife
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very deep, and fwell Into mountains almofl; inacceflible; but every

where proJuAWe of plantains, yams, and a multitude of wild roots

growing fpontaneoufly, and fometimes ufed for food. In thefe higher

regions only is to be found the precious fandal wood, of two

kinds, ye.low and dark coloured j from whence the natives chiefly

draw tlie perfume for the cocoa-nut oil, with which they anoint them-

felves.

" The country exhibits a mountainous afped, and rifes very high in

tlie centre j but it is interfedled by narrow valleys, which receive innu-

merable dreams from the hills, fome of which fall in beautiful cafcades, and

iiii the rivers which meander through them, amidft the verdant fcenery,

to the fea. During the rainy feafons thefe fwell into torrents, and fome-

times loofen rocks and trees from the precipices, and carry them down
into the valleys, which they overflow, and occafion much damage.

During the greater part of the year thefe valleys aflford a paflage from one

fide of the ifland to the other, though always difiicult when you afcend

the mountains j but in the rainy feafon this becomes impracticable, and

the communication between one diftri£l and another is kept up by canoes,

which pafs within the reefs in fmooth water with great facility ; ufing this

precaution only, that as the northernmod part of the ifland has a deep

rocky (hore, and in blowing weather the landing is dangerous, thofe who
wifli to go to windward proceed in their canoes wedward, where they

fcldom find the trade wind, and the fea breeze fets in from the wedward

;

the high land obdruding the eaderly wind, and the ifland of Eimeo

lying in a direftion N. and S. forces a frefti wederly current up the fouth

fide of Otaheite, which wafts the canoes to the idhmus; where hauling

them acrofs they are fure of a fair wind home. This is at prefent done

on rollers and by ropes ; but a carriage with wheels would wonderfully

facilitate the operation : and, probably, ere long, a pradlicable road will

be formed for this purpofe, as has been fuggeded by one of the mif-

fionaries.

•* When the trade wind gets far to the fouth, and blows frefli, it gene-

rally rains on the fouth fide of the ifland, brings the clouds from the moun-
tains of Tioralivo, and emptying their contents at Pappara and the adja-

cent didriCts. This occafions a great diflference in the bread-fruit feafon,

8 between
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between the north and the fouth fides of the ifland ; as on the north the

rain Is Icfs frequent and lefs violent, an'd the trade wind conftantly

blows, except when the fun is vertical. Hence the great bread-fruit

harveft commences on the northern about November, and continues till

the end of January ; whilft on the fouth fide, in fome parts, it begins in

January, and continues in different diftridls till November. But though

this is the cafe with the general harveft on both fides the ifland, there

are fome kinds of bread-fruit, though fcarce, in feafon all the year,

efpecially in the diftrict of Attahooroo. The different fpecies of the

fame tree amount to thirty. At our arrival in March we found plenty
j

it continued ill we left the ifland in Auguft : they faid it would be fcarce

for two months at Matavai.

" As foon as you begin to afcend the hills, the foil changes from the

rich loam into various veins of red, white, dark, yellow, or blueiflx

earth, clay, or marl : in the red are found flones refembling carnelian

or flint ; but being full of veins, though they will ftrike fire with fteel,

they break on a fecond ftroke. The white appears a pipe-clay, or

fuller's earth ; the dark, a fine fat mould, probably the decayed parts of

vegetable fubftances ; the yellow is mixed with gravel ; the blue a marly

fubftance. Thefe are all found is digging ten or twelve feet, and the

under-ftratum appears a foft fand-ftone of a brownifh colour, intermixed

with hard rock.

" The hills alfo afford a blackifli ftone, which feems a lava, in pieces

eight or ten feet long, and from four to ten inches thick ; of which they

formerly made their ftone tools : it is of a fine grain, though not very

hard, nor apt to fplinter j which anfwered beft the purpofes of the

natives, as they could thus bring them more eafily to an edge ; but at

every ftroke almoft their edges required whetting, and two thirds of their

time nearly was employed in this labour.

" The beds of the rivers confift of ftones and gravel ; many of which

contain a glaffy fubftance, and will melt in a ftrong fire j others are more

infufible, and many are found like pumice-ftone. In powder the magnet

attraas many particles. This, with other high iflands, Ivis evidently

a volcanic origin.
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" In the diftrid of Matavai there is a fingular cliff, called Pecha ; which

one of the miflionaries defcribes as formed of an immenfe number of

oblong pieces of (lone, ftrongly cemented together, and hanging in a

very romantic manner. The cliff is about eighty or ninety feet high,

Jind twice as broad ; at the bottom runs a river, the largeft in the ifland.

This is probably bafaltic.

" The mountains are in fome parts bare and full of precipices, broken

as by earthquakes. In the bofom of thofe which bound the diftrid of

Vyeoredethereas.a remarkably large frefli- water lake, called Vyehcerea,

which the natives fay cannot be founded with any line, and contains

eels of a monftrous fize. On the banks of this lake many inhabitants

are feated, who have plenty of all ibrts of provifions, except the bread-

fruit, for which they fubftitutc the mountain plantain. This lake

empties itfelf into the valley of VyeoreJe. Here alfo they make vart:

quantities of a greyifti cloth highly prized, beat from the batk of the

mountain floe tree ; and a number of Arreoies frequent the place for

this purpofe, as they prefer the cloth to any other, and call it oraa.

,' 1 he bay of Matavai affords fafe anchorage during eight months of

the year, but is dangerous from December to March j the bottom is a

blackifli fand, from ten to eighteen fathom. The channel between the

reef and the Dolphin bank, on which the water is thirteen feet only in

the Hioaler part, extends not more than half a cable's length, but has

twenty-two fathoms of watery yet, in a we.ikly manned fliip, this

paffage feems preferable to paffing to the wellward of the bank, as it

frequently happen* that the wind comes off in fqualls from One Tree

Hill in a fouthern diredion, and often falls into a dead calm : both

which may be avoided by keeping the reef clofe aboard, with ten fathoms

water, and bringing up where you pleafe, as there is no foul ground to

wind \ard of the Dulphin bank, nor any rocks but what are vifible.

The funken rocks, called T03, the natives know, and are ready to point

out. The only harbour to the weftward is that of Oparre, called Toa-

roa, or Long Rock.

" Water is convenient and abundant in all parts of the ifland.

" The weather during our ftay, from March till Auguft, was ferene

and pleafant, the thermometer never finking lower than 65°, and felJom

higher
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higher than 73"^ ; and fo cool at night as to make a blanket welcome. Society

"When we came, the weather was a little fqually and rainy, being the
'''^''

end of the rough feafon, which commences forae time in December and

lafts till March : during thefe months the wind frequently blows hard

from the weft, with rain, and throws a heavy fwell and furf on the

Ihore into Matavai bay ; the reft of the year the wind blows from the

eaft, Hut with an alternate land and fea breeze around the ifland, which

extends its influence aboi)t a league from the Hiorc.

Sect. II. Govrmment.—Ranks in Society— Property,

it The government of Otaheite is monarchical, and hereditary in one

family ; of this two branches fubfift. Temarre, the fon of Oberca and

Oammo, reigned when Wallis firft vifited the ifland : he was then a

child, and Oberca his mother was regent. Oammo and (he had

quarrelled about faving the child, which he wi(hed to deftroy; whether

to retain the fovereignty longer, or fufpedlng that the child did not

belong to hira, the lady not being fparing of her favours to others. On
his accefHon, Oammo retired to a private ftation in his own diftri£t of

Pappara, and left his wife, an adive woman, in truft with the reins of

government for her fon. Oammo was fon ot Tenae, and elder brother

of Wt»appai, who fince has afllimed the name of Ocey. Whappai's fon

Otoo was then a child of fix or feven years old. Tootaha, their younger

brother, was chief of Attahooroo.

" As the ceremony of inverting the ynung king with the royal maro,.

like a coronation, is a folemnity which few can witnefs, the following

account from a fpedtator will be interefting

:

" Aflembling at the great moral at Oparre, the maro oora, or red

fafti of royalty, recovered from Attahooroo, was laid on the morai : it

is made of net-work, and thrummed with red and yellow feathers. The

taata orerOj the public orator (probably Manne Manne), opened the

ceremony with a long fpeech, which fet forth the rightful authority of

the fon of Romarre to the royal dignity ; and inverted him with the

regal cindure. Montuaro, the chief of Eimeo, who had recovered his

authority, iirft paid his homage to the young king, who was borne oa«.
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a man's fl\oiilder*8, and furrounded by all his chieftains. He brought

three human vidlims from Eimeo in his canoes ; from each of which the

prieft, fcooping out an eye, prefented it to the fovereign on a plantain

leaf plucked from a young tree in his hand, accompanied with a long

ceremonious difcourfe : the bodies were then taken away, and interred

in the moral. The fame ceremony was repeated by every chief in ro-

tation, of the feveral diftrifts of Otaheite, fome bringing one, and fome

two human facrifices, fixed on a long pole; and buried after the pre-

fciitation of the eye.

" The reafon afligned for this horrid oblation was, that the head

being reputed facred, and the eye the moft precious part, it was to be

-iircfented to the king as the head and eye of the people. During the

prelcntation the king holds his mouth open, as if devouring it, whereby

they imagine he receives additional wifdom and difcernment ; and that

his tutelar deity prefidcs, to accept the facrifice, and, by the communi-

cation of the vital principal, to ftrengthen the foul of his royal pupil.

-Hogs innumerable were ftrangled, and immenfe quantities of cloth pre-

fented. The royal maro, worn only on that day, was depofited in its

place at the moral, and the facred canoes, which brought the human
facrifices, were hauled up tliither. The king and chiefs then departed

to devour th^ hogs, turtle, fowls, fifli, and vegetables prepared for

them in the greateft profufion, and to drink their intoxicating yava.

The feafting and heivas lafted two months j the hogs killed on the oc-

cafion were innumerable, the yava abundant j and more than one of the

chiefs paid for their excefles with their lives.

" Otoo, the prefentking, is about feventeen, and very large limbed
promifing to be of a fize like his father. Though he is abfolute, he lives

in the greateft familiarity with the loweft of his fubjcifls. He is dif-

ferently reprefented : fome fay he looks folid, and of a thoughtful afpedl*

avhilft others call him ftupid, and his countenance vacant. His queen
Tetua, daughter of Wyreede, relia of Motuaro, is about his own aee

and rather the larger of the two. Her countenance is pleafing and open
but mafculine, and widened by the ufual method of prelTure called

touroome. It is confidered as the diftlndive mark of their regal dignity

feo be every where carried about on men's fliouldcrs. As their perfons

arc
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are cftcemed facred, before tlicm all mud uncover below the bread; and Son

from this mark of homage their own father and mother arc not ex-

empted. They may not enter into any lioufe but their own, becaufe,

from that moment it would become raa, or facred, and none but them-

felvcs, or their train, could dwell or eat there ; and the land their feet

touched would be their property ; therefore, though they often came off*

to the fhip, ate what was handed down to them, and baled the water

out of their own canoe, they would never corre on board; and when

they daily vifited our mifhonary houfe, they never came farther than

the door. Yet this had not been the cafe with the father, when king^

who freely entered the fhip, and vifited our people on fliore: perhaps

fome ceremony is yet to pafs, when the king comes to a more advanced

age, when he will have the fame liberty.

*' The king and queen were always attended by a number of men,

as carriers, domeftics or favourites, who were raa, or facred, living

without families, and attending only on the royal pair ; and a worfe fet

of men the whole ifland does not afford for thievery, plunder, and im-

purity.

" The queen has had as yet no child, nor is It likely (he fliould produce

any, as, if the reports our miflionaries have received are true, flie is'a

perfect Meffalina, and lives in a promifcuous intercourfe with all her

porters.

" The mode of carrying the king and queen is with their legs hang-

ing down before, feated on the fhoulders, and leaning on the head of

their carriers, and very frequently amufing themfelves with picking out

the vermin, which there abound. It is the fingular privilege of the

queen, that, of all women, flie alone may eat them ; which privilege

ihe never fails to make ufe of. On their own land they fometimes con-

defcend to alight, and walk ; but feldom move far without their porters.

Among thefe attendants is to be found one of the fingular curiofities of

the ifland, a native of a complexion quite different from his fellows :

reddifh, and of a Swedifh caft of countenance, and his hair white and

fine as flax. There are a few others fomething fimilar, like the white

negroes, an anomalous breed.
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" The next in rank to the king, is his own father, Pamarre, who

a£ls as regent for his fon. He is rcprcfcnted as of very amiahle man-

ners, and particularly attached to us. He is the largeft man in the ifland,

being above fix feet four inches hi-h, and ftrong built. Our tailed men

in the (hip hardly reached his flioulders, and he would weigh againft

three or four
;
yet is no warrior, and in military provvefs exceeded by

his wife Iddcah, a woman of a moft mafculine appearance. They live

together in great harmony, though they have ceafed to cohabit. He
firft took her younger fifter to wife, and then another woman, and (he

has a fervant of her own, by whom fl\e has had n^ore children than one,

all of whom have been murdered, flie being now a member of the

arreoy fociety.

" The next in dignity are the chiefs in the feveral diftrids : fome

of whom are fupreme in more than one diftrift, and exercife in their

own territories all regal power, yet ftill fubjedt to Otoo as fovereign

paramount, and liable to be called upon for alFiftance : thefe, alfo, have

houfes and lands in many diftrids, which, as they cannot occupy thcm-

felves, they commit to the care of fuperintendants, called m°duas, or

give them to their tayos, who enjoy all the ufufruds without being

called to any account, and (hare them with the chiefs when they come

to refide themfelves.

*' Next to thefe are the towhas, the i^-ar relations, or younger bro-

thers, or tayos, of the chiefs ; and if there are more chiefs than one,

the diftrid is divided into different pfulldoos, or paridies, and each of

thefe have towhas under him.

" The next in rank is the radrra, or gentleman, who has one por-

tion to the towha's three. Thefe fmaller eftates are called rahoe, from

the power the ratirra has to lay a prohibition on his own land, or on

any particular fort of provifion, as well as the towha on his portion,

and the chief on the whole ; but this power, though fometimes abufcd,

is ufually employed after a great conJumption of provifions, or to ac-

cumulate them for fome magnificent feaft. The principal objedts of the

rahoe arc hogs, though fometimes it extends alfo to other forts of pro-

vifions ; as when they find the (hell-fi(h fcarce on the reefs, the ratirra

can rahoe his portion, which is done by (licking up at the extremities

cf
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of it two branches of a tree, to which a white cloth Is attached : and Society

no peribn dares fifh there while thefe remain. When the ralice is taken
^*''"'

off, and the offering of a hog and lifli is made, the place is again free,

and a feaft given by the peribn who pnt on the rfihoe : this is called

016a ; and befidcs feafling the gueils, it is cx|'edcd that he ihonkl pre-

Icnt them with large quantities of cloth : fome of this is tlifown to

the populace to fcramble for, which makes 0">ort, the cloth beiri;^ torn

into ribbands ; and however fmall, they prefer it to a larger piece, which

they might have for alking : thefe narrow flips they wear as favours in

honour of the feaft. The young men wrcftle, the women dance, and

the feaft is often prolonged feveral days.

" When fuch a feaft is made by a chief on taking off the rahoe from

a whole diftrid, it is called towroa ; then larger quantities of cloth,

live hogs, bamboos of oil ; and even canoes, are givtn to be fcram-

bled for. At thefe greater entertainments moft of the chiefs of the ifland

are prefcnt, vaft numbers of the arreoies, and all defcriptions of people.

The towroa refembles a country fair, to which every one who goes

brings home fomething to fliow where he has been, with this difference,

that here it cofts him nothing ; and befides the fport of the herroo, they

are feafted all the time. Hogs innumerable are dreffed on thlr, occa-

fion ; and a ftranger would fuppofc every one on the iflind had been

colleded. The cloth and canoes fcldom fall to the Hinre of the lame

pcrfon, but are moftly rent in pieces ; and he who gets the largeft piece

is the heft man. If Icvcral of a family feize and carry off the canoe,

it is their own ; and he wh ) firil: catches the hog, carries it home.
" The things appointed for this fpct are all brought together in n;i

open fpacc. The chiefs men hold tiie hogs faft, till the prieft has made

a Ion"' prayer on the occalion : at the conclufion of it, he throws a

young plantain into one of the canoes, which ftand in a row, with

mafts crcded to fpread the cloth, and hang the bamboos of oil ; imme-

diately on this fignal, the hogs, goats, and fowls are let loofe, and the

young men and women begin the chafe, which continues a conllderable

time belore all are caught, and affords many a laughable incident : after

this, the preients are given, and the feaft ferved up. WreftHng and

dancing occupy a part of every day and night while the feaft continues.
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Sous TV " TI\cy have other fcafts, held at the ratirra's morai, called obon

HOC, where they meet in finuller companies, baking a hog, and eating

it on the fpot ; and if not cleared the firft day, they ninft come the fe-

cond, or the third, as none mull he removed from the morai. The
chief of the pridtdoo, and the priefts, arc always invited on thefe occa-

li©ns;.and if ahfent, a portion is put hy for them till they arrive, whicii

they feldom fail to do. If the chief does not come, the prieils arc en-

titled to liis portion. At this feafl no woman, nor any of her male at-

tendants, can he prefent, or partake of it. At all thefe they brew-plenty

of yava ; and they who can get it, drink it greedily.

" When the hog is taken from the oven, the pried olTcrs a long

prayer, and on a plantain-leaf colleds a fmall portion of all the provi-

fjons, with a bit of yava root, placing them on the altar, as an obla-

tion to the Eatooa. Tlie hog is then divided into as many fliares as

pcrfons ; each cats as much as he pleafes, and puts the remainder into a

bafkct, covered with leaves, till he returnr. to finifl\ his portion. If a

flrangcr palles at the time, he is always invited to partake, provided he

declares himl'cif la.i, or a clean porfon ; if not, he refiilcis nor dare they

tell a lie ; for Ihoukl the impolition be deteded, death only could expiate

the ofl'ence.

" The women and their fcrvants have their fcparate feafls alfo, c;il]ed

oehumoo, Tiiele are generally of lllh, and not kept on lacrcd giountl.

Any man who is invited may partake with them.

" The lowell clafs in Ibciety, after the rattlra, is the manahounc
;

they euliivate the huul, and mod refemble our cottagers : fome arc

raa, or hallowed ; and others common or unclean. Thefe hold under

the ti'jwhas and ratirras, anfwer all their demands to the bell of their

ability, make cloth for them, build their houfes, or aflill in any labori-

ous work required of them ; yet their vaflalage compels no eonflant

I'ervice or rcl'idence : they may change cluefs, and go to another

dillrict.

" The fcrvants of whatever clafs arc called toutou ; and fuch as waif

wholly on the women, tuti ; nor is it uncommon to finil young men

of the lu"ll families fo debafed ; though by fuch feminine fervicc they

become excluded fi'om all religious folcmnities.

(( There
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" There yet remains a fct of men of the mod cxccral)lc caft, called So«:uty

fiuihooSy aflcding the manners, drcfs, gctlurcs, ami voice of females, and

too horrid 10 he defcribcd.

" In the fcale of rank, birth enjoys a fingular diflIn«^ion. A chief

is always a chief ; and thouglj expelled from his conimand, loling liis

ilillridt, or having his honours transferred to hisehililjie continues noble

and refpcQed ; on the other haiui, no acciuililion can railo a conu'noii

inan to a higher ftation than that of lowha, or rattlr.i
;

yet tlie mcanefl

are in no llavilh dependence. The honour and refpetil which they

ray their chief, is rather througli force of cullom than the fear of pu-

niflimcnt. They are admitteil as their companions on all occalions, and

treated with perfed freedom ; indeed, in outward appearance they caa

liardly he didinguinied. The king is not averfe to converfc with the

lowell of his fubjei^s, or to he their vilitor ; and never treats thcni

with hauteur. His retinue is often changing ; no man ferves liitn

longer than he jileafes. They have no wages, nor engage for any ftated

time, though foinc remain in the laiuc family all their lives ; and thefc

ancient domellies are as much rcfpetlled as their own relations, giving

dircdions to the ycmnger brandies, and managing, as Itewards, the afl'airs

of the houfehold without controul.

" All are friendly and generous, even to a fault; they hardly rcfufe

any thing to each other, if importimcd. Their picfcnts are liberal, even

to profufion. Poverty never makes a mat; contemptible ; but to be af-

lluent and covetous is the greatell ihanie and reproach. Should any

man betray fymptoms of incorrigible avaricioufnels, and rcfufe to part

with what he has in a time of neceflity, his neighbours would foon

dcftroy all his property and put hin\ on a footing with the pooreft,

hardly leaving him a houfe to cover his head. Tliey will give their

clothes from their back, rather than be called peere peerc, or Ilingy,

" Refpeding property^ they have no writing or records, but memory

and land marks. Every man knows his own ; and he would be thought

ef all charadcrs the bafeft, who fliould attempt to infringe on his neigh-

bour, or claim a foot of land that did not belong to him, or his adopted

friend ; for the tayo may ufe it during his friend's lifetime, and if he has

no child, poflcfs it at his death,

7t- " If
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" If a man bequeaths his property to another on his dcath-hcd, no

perfon difinites the hc(iucfl, as there ate always vvitncflcs ahiinchmt to

the gift, il the heir is not prcfcnt. The land marks let by their anccf.

tors, the l';i .her points cut to the Ton or heir ; and ihouIJ any difputc ariib,

through their decay or removal, multitudes know where th "v ftooj,

and the matter is in general eafdy fettled. Indeed it is much the fame in

all litigations ; the cafe is referred to a by llander, and the party which

he declares in the wronp; fubmits, and makes the other a peace oflliin'^

of the plantain-ftalk. Men feldom or n^jvcr (ight in confeqiicncc of any

perfonal quarrel. If any matter of ferioiis offlnce is given, the wliole

family or diftridt take it up, and go to war, wiili their adverfaiies ; biij

if they chufe not to fight, a peace-offering muil be made, which is never

rcfufed ; if they will fight the weakell mull: fuller; and as all the re-

lations adopt the quarrel, there is fometimes much bloodlhed, and it

frequently leads to a general war. Such broils, indeed, are fometimes

produced by what appears to us a very trifling niitter ; fuch as fcurrilous

words fpoken againft the heir of a large eftatc, or even ol a fmall one,

negleft of proper refpedt to a child, and other things as trivial ; for in-

ftance, as the child from the moment of its birth becomes the head of

the family, the boundaries of his land are new marked with rude images.

and if this new-born infant be a towha, or rarirra, a number of liuje

flags are fet up in differetit parts of the boundary ; co thefe all perfons

of inferior rank muft uncover thcp-.ielves as they pal's, whether by day

or by night; and fliould this ma. k of homage be conteminuoully ne-

glcdled, the mother flies to the fliark's teeth and cuts hcrfelf, and tlie

party muft make his peace-offering with the plantain: fliouId t!ii.^ he

refufed, the father and mother would tear off the clothes from his baclc,

and well drub him into the bargain. The friends and relaticms on both

fides fometimes arm, and fatal confequences follow. Even a chief has

been known to be driven from his dillridt on account of a difpute ori-

ginating about a poor man*s child fuppofed to be affronted by one of

the fame rank with himfelf.

" The famous, or rather infamous arreoy fociety, confiding of noble

perfons in general, have alfo different ranks among themfelves, like our

(reemafons, known by the manner of their tattooing. The higheft

fa't arc
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are called ava'bly aiicma tatowe : the next, ailema biy , the tl -d,
5^,^,^^

aboA-hoa; the tbuith, harrotea ; the fifth, c'ote olc ; the fixlh and )e- '*••*'

vcntli, po, and 1110, youths training up."

PI

Sect. III. Inhabitants,— Metty PVome/i, atul Children.—Abodes,

" The natural colour of the inhabitants is olive, inclining to cop*

per. Some are very dark,' as tiie fifliennen, who arc nioll expofcd to

the fun and fca ; but the women, who carefully clothe themfclves, and

avoid the fun-beams, are but a Ihade or two darker than an European

brunette. Their eyes arc black and fparkliug ; their teeth white and

even ; their {kin foft and delicate ; their limbs finely turned ; their hair

jetty, perfumed and ornamented with flowers ; but we did not think

their features beautiful, as, by continual prefllire from infancy, which

they call touroome, they widen their face with their hands, diftend

their mouth, and flatten the nofe and foreheail, which gives them a too

mafculine look ; and they are in general large, and wide over the

fhouidcrs ; we were therefore difappointed in the judgment we had

formed from the report of preceding vifitors ; and though there was to

be feen a young pcrion who might be efl:eemed comely, we faw few

who, in fail could be called beauties
;

yet they poflefs eminent femi-

nine graces : their faces are never darkened with a fcowl, or covered

with a cloud of fullennefs or lufpicion.

" Their manners are affible and engaging ; their ftcp eafy, firm, and

graceful ; their behaviour free and unguarded ; always boundlefs in ge-

nerofity to each other, and to ftrangers ; their tempers mild, gentle,

and unaff*e£led ; flow to take offence, eafily pacified, and fcldom re-

taining refentment or revenge, whatever provocation they may have

received. Their arms and hands are very delicately formed \ and though

they go barefoot, their feet a e not coarfe and fpreading.

" As in all warm climates, the women in general here come earlier

to puberty, and fade fooner, than in colder and more northern coun-

tries ; though in iome the features continue little changed even to grey

hairs ; and what is remarkable fome are faid to fade, and revive again,

retaining

l*S- V
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retaining their comclinefs beyond thofc who have not experienced fuch

a change. Many, indeed, wlio lead a difToIutc life, receive their im-

mediate punifl\inent, and are old and haggard at thirty ; whilft others

who have lived more decently, or, at leaft, have been Icfs profligate,

retain all the fprightlinefs and vigour of youth at fifty.

" As wives, in private lite, they are affeftionarr, tender, and obe-

dient to their hulbands, and uncommonly fond of their children : they

nurfc theni witii the utmoft care, and are particularly attentive to keep

the infant's limbs fupple and ftrait. A cripple is hardly ever fccn among

them in early life. A ricketty child is never known ; any thing re-

fembling it would rcfled the highcfl difgrace on the mother. IF an

utter flrangcr dilcovers the leaft dcfctH: in a child, he makes no fcruplc

to blnmc the mother, and imputes it to her want of fenfc and expe-

rience in nurfing : I'o that if the child is not born radically dcfcdlive

which is feldom the cafe, they will mould it into a proper fliape. A
perfon nock-kneed, or bow-legged, is fcarcely to be found : in tlic

whole ifland we faw only three hump-backed boys, in three diftercnt

diftrids.

" The men in general arc above our common fize ; but the chiefs a

larger race, few of them fliort of fix feet high ; and Pomarre four or

five inches higher, and proportlonably bulky. They carry their a^c

well ; and arc healthy and vigorous at a very advanced time of life, if

not infeded with difeafe : fuch are Otey, the grandfather of Oioo, and

Miinne Manne, the high prieft, and others. The exad amount of

their years can only be colleded from circumftances, as they keep no

regular computation of time
;

yet from events which they relate, a

pretty accurate calculation may be formed. Many were alive in 1701,

who remembered the lofs of one of Roggewein's fquadron at an ifland

north of Otaheite, in 1722.

" The drefs of both fexes is nearly the fame, excepting that the

men wear a narrow piece of cloth, which, pafllng round the waid, goes

between the thighs, and is tucked in before, named the mfirro, and

may be called their breeches. An oblong piece, like a piece of printed

calico, not a yard wide, with a hole in the middle to admit the head

hangs down before and behind, with the fides open, falling loofe as low

as
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y, tlic knees, and leaving the arms quite uncovcrcil : this is the tcboof.i.

A r«iuare piece of cloth, doubled, of any fizo fiifiklcnt to pals oiicc and

a half round the wafte of the men, and above the breath of tiic women,
under the taboota, is called paru : this falls down only to tlic knees of

the man, but to the nud-leg, and often to the aiulcs of the woman; aiul

is lometimcs tucked in at the corner, or confmed by a girdle of clotli,

J
aitcd hair, or fine matting', called tatdooa. The women, befuies,

often wear a piece of cloth, ahhoo, Ajuare, or oblong, folded, which

they throw tartily over all, by way of cloak ; this is generally of white

cloth, and very line. The other garments arc of what colours iliey

fancy moft. Inftcad of the mfirro, worn by the men, the women have

a fmaller parii, beneath their larger, as an under petticoat.

" When travelling, they ufually tuck up thcparii, to prevent its being

foiled or dirty. If perfons of rank appe ir with more than the ordinary

quantity ot cloth around them, this is dcfigncd for a prefcnt ; and they

generally honour the perfon for whom it is intended with winding it

round him with their own hands.

" The women uncovA their fliouUers and breafts ia the prcfence of

a chief, or on pafiing the facred ground. Their boanets refemble the

green fliailes which our ladies ufe in fummer: they are often changed,

as they muft caft them away on pafling the moral : out they are replaced

in a minute by plaiting, or weaving the leaves of the cocoa nut; and

for this they prefer the bright yellow leaves to the green ones. The
turban drefs and tamou are never worn by the women but at the heivas,

and are called taao-copo. Both fexes wear garlands of flowers and

feathers, but no wig, or artificial coiffure. The tamou is made from

the hair of their departed relatives, and held in the highefl eftimation
:

it is feldom compofed of more than fix or nine hairs in thicknefs, but it

is often five or fix fathoms long. They fometimes drefs with a garland

of cocoa nut fibres, ornamented with bits of pearl-fhell, and the nails of

the thumb and fingers of their dceealed relations : thefe they ufe as

mourning, and confider as very precious relics. The women have no

moral, nor appropriate place of worfliipj nor arc they ever prcfent at

their folemnitics ; neverthelefs they fuppofe they fhall be admitted to

happinefs with the Eatoo, as well as the men.

« In
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" In the tattooing of men and women there is a fmall fpot on the in_

fide of each arm, juft above the elbow, which is a mark of diftin«5tion,

and flicws that fuch a perfon may eai or touch his father's or mother's

food, without rendering it raa, or facred; it is a lort of feal, that all the

amoas have bten performed. This is generally receive! when the head

is made free, which is the laft amoa, except that of friendfliip and mar-

riage. The man who does the tattooing to young or old, is called at the

pleafure of the parties, and no conftraint is ever uled. The young
perfons will not fuffer him to leave off while they can endure the ftroke

of the inftrument, though they make cries and lamentations as it he was

killing them. The girls are always attended by fome female relations*

who hold them while ftruggUng under the pain of the operation,

encouraging them to cry out, which they think helps to alleviate the

anguifli. When the pain becomes exceflive, and they fay they can

endure no more, they ufe no compulfion. No perfon ever lifts his

hand even to ftrike a child : on the contrary, the young girls under the

operation, will often ftrike thofe who companionate them, and wilh

them to fufpend the operation, as they arc never efteemed women till

the whole is finifhed : this fometimes lafts for a year, or more, by inter-

vals, from the commencement of the tattooing.

" No where are children brought into the world with lefs pain or

danger : the women lubmit to little or no confinement within doors,

but rife and go about as ufual. The infant prefenily crawls, and foon

begins to walk, and almoft as foon to fwim. They run about entirely

naked, and are remarkably healthy and adive.

" Hicy arc generally acquainted with the art of converfing by figns,

either in public or private, and perfcd mailers of the language of the

eyes.

" Their voice and fpeech are foft and harmonious. Their diale(n: is

the Italian of the .South feas, abounding with vowels, and expelling

every hailli and guttural found from their alphabet: this confills only

of fcvcntecn letters, with which they exprefs themfelves with great

iacility and prccilion. Their pronouns are a llriking inllancc of this

:

tliefc are din'orent according to the number of perfons fpokcn of: wc^

two only—tcr, two out of three in company— w^, an indetinite

member, have each a different pronoun Ipccilically marking the pcrlony

;

5 and
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and it is the fame In the others, both perfonal and podcflive ; a fingu-

larity perhaps unknown to any other language. Cgj k qs x^ they

hardly articulate, or pronounce a word into the compofition of which

thcfc letters enter.

" In general, the ingenuity of all their works, confidering the tools

they poflei's, is marvellous. Their cloth, clubs, fifliing implements,

canoes, houfes, all difplay great fkill : their mourning drelfes, their war

head-drefs and breafl plates, {hew remarkable taftc : their adjuftment of

the different parts, the .exad fymmctry, the nicety of the joining, are

admirable : and it is aftonifliing how they can with fuch eafe and

quicknefs drill holes in a pearl fhcU with a fhark's tooth, and fo fine as

not to admit the point of a common pin.

" The men are excellent judges of the weather from the appearance

of the fky and wind, and can often foretel a change fome days before it

takes place. When they are going to any diftant ifland, and lofe fight

of land, they (leer by fun, moon, and ftars, as true as we do by compafs.

They have names for many of the fixed ftars, and know their time of

rifing and fetilng with confiderable precifion : and, what is more An-

gular, their names and the account of them refemble, in many inftances,

the Grecian fables : they have their twins, or two children, their Caftor

and Pollux, &c.
*' Their year confifts of thirteen months. They calculate by the

lunations of the moon, and by the fun paffing and repafling over their

heads. They pretend to foretel when the rains will fet in, and whether

they will be more or lefs violent than common, and prepare accordingly.

They know the feafons for particular fifli, and get ready ; when the

bread fruit will come in feafon ; and whether the harveft will be plenti-

ful or fcanty, late or early. T!ie day and night are divided into twelve

equal parts, and they gucfs pretty exadlly what the hour is by the fun

and ftars.

" They reckon in numbers from one to ten, then add m, before each

number rill they reach 20, reckoning onward thus : fittahai 1, alouroo

10; m, attuhrii 11, &c. ; taaoo 20, Tutahai, taoo 21 ; and lo on to five,

Society
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five twenties, or ico. But at calculation they arc no
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*• They compute diftances by the time it takes to pafs fronj one ptace

to another. They meafure their filhing-lines by the fathom, or fpan,

and found depths of water as accurately as ourfelves.

" The common dwellings are about eighteen feet in the ridge-trec>

oblong, and rounded at the ends. The furniture confifts of a few

wooden trays and ftools for making their puddings, pofts to hang their

baikets of diucrent forts to flore their provifions, a large cheft on which

the mafler and mi fire fs of the houfe often fleep, or on the floor fpread

with matting and cloth, and covered with the fame ; frequently they

employ a canoe-;houfe jufl fufficient for their length, and too low for

them to ftaiid eredt : and fometimes a bedftead ; many in fine weather

fltep in the open air. Their pillow is a little wooden ftool, neatly

wrought out of one block ; and they who have no fuch, take the ftool

they fit upon in their canoes. Their ufual feat is the ground, crofs-

Icgged ; but they have feats with which they are always ready to com-

pliment a ftranger. The unmarried women fleep next their parents, and

occupy one end of the houfe ; the unmarried men the other. The
fervants ufually fleep in the women's eating houfe, or near it.

*' Their houfes are full of fleas, which harbour in the fl'oor, and are

very troublefome; though the natives are much leis affedled by them

than we are : they fay they were brought to them by the Europeans.

One of our miflTionaries writes, he has been obliged to get up at

midnight, and to run into the fea to cool himfelf, and to get rid of the

fwarm of difagreeable companions. This, among other caufes, has made

the call for bedfleads great, as they find the comfort of this mode of

fleeping. Their bed clothes are the garments they wear, if they have

no other, which is frequently the cafe with the common people and

fervants, who, in that warm climate, little trouble themfelves about

clothes or the care of them.

" They have no partitions in their houfes ; but, it may be afllrmed,

they have in many inftances more refined ideas of decency th in our-

felves ; and one, long a refident, fcruples not to declare, that he never

faw any appetite, hunger and third excepted, gratified in public. S is

too true, that for the fake of gaining our extraordinary curiofities, \: i

to pleafe our brutes, they have appeared iinmodell in the extreme. Y.l

they lay the charge wholly at our door, and lay that Englilhmc.i arc

5 aibamcd
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afhamed of nothing, and that we have led them to public a<f!ts cf in-

decency never before pra£lifed among themfelves. Iron here, more

precious than gold, bears down every barrier of reftraint : honefty and

modefty yield to the force of temptation."

fcg
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Sect. IV.

—

Deities of the South Seas.

((

<(

<(

The deities of Otaheite are nearly as numerous as the perfons of

the inhabitants. Every family has its tecy or guardian fpirit, whom they

fet up, and worfhip at the moral : but they have a great god of gods

cf a fuperior order, denominated Fwhanow Po, born of night.

The general name for deity, in all its ramifications, is Eatooa.
Three are held fupreme ; Handing in a height of celeftial dignity

that no other perfons can approach unto : and what is more extraordi-

nary, the names are perfonal appellations.

1. Tane, te Medooa,^^

the Father.

2. Oromattow, 'Tooa tee te Myde^.

God in the Son.

3. Taroa, Mannoo te Hooa,

the Birdy the Spirit,

" To thefe, the dii majores, they only addrefs their prayers in times

of greateft diftrefs, and feafons of peculiar exigency, fuppofing them too

exalted to be troubled with matters of lefs moment than the illnefs of a

chief, ftorms, devaftations, war, or any great calamity. Indeed, fear

and fuffering feem to be more motives to worfhip than gratitude. The

houfe of thefe fwhanow po, is at Oparre, where, the chief carle rahie

refides.

" The following names of other gods are colledled : Orohho, Otoo,.

Tamaharro, Tey'eree, Orouhatoo, Oehahow, Tamma, Tobheite,

Vaveah.
" For general worfliip they have an inferior race, a kind of dii

penates. Each family has its tee or guardian fpirit : he is fuppofcd to be

one of their departed relatives, who, for his fuperior excellencies has

been exalted to an eatooa. They fuppofe this fpirit can inflict ficknefs

'mm
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Society or remove it, and preferve them from a malignant deity who alfo bears

the name of tee, and is always employed in mifchief.

" They have a tradition, that once in their anger the great gods broke

the whole world into pieces ; and that all the iflands around them arc but

little parts of what was once vetiooa noe^ the great land, of which iheiv

own ifland is the emiixint part. A curious converlation held with

Manne Manne the high prieft, and Taata Orcro, the orator and oracle

of the country for tradition, is as follows, interpreted by the Swede

Andrew

:

" In the beginning, Tane took Taroa, and begat Avye, frefh water

;

Atye, or te Myde, the fea : alfo Awa, the water-fpout ; Matai, the

wind ; Arye, the fky j and Po, the night ; then Mohanna, the fun, in

the fhapc of a man called Oeroa Tabooa : when he was born all his

brethren and fifters turned to earth ; only a daughter was left, by

name Townoo : (lie became the wife of Oeroa Tabooa, by whom (he

conceived thirteen children, who are the thirteen months: i. Pa-

pceree ; 2. Ownoonoo
; 3. Paroromooa; 4. Paroromoree

; 5. Mooreha;

6. Heaiha; 7. Taoa ; 8. Hoorororera
; 9. Hooreeama j 10. Teayre;

1 1. Setai ; 12. Wae.iho ; 13. Weaha.
" lownoo now returned to earth, and Oeroa Tabooa embraced a rock

called Poppoharra Harreha, which conceived a fon named Tetooboo

amata hatoo ; after which the rock returned to its original ftate, and the

father of the months himfclf died, and went to duft. The fon he left

embraced the fand of the fea, which conceived a fon of the name of

Tee, and a daughter called Opeera ; then he alio died, and returned to

the earth. Tee took his lifter Opeera to wife, who produced a daughter

Oheera, Reene, Moonoa ; the mother died, and the father furvived : in

her illnefs (he intreated her hufband to cure her, and flic would do the

fame for him if he fell fick, and thus they might live for ever ; but the

hufband rcfufed, and preferred her daughter, whom on her deceafe, he

took for his wife. The daugliter bore him three fons and three daugh-

ters, the fons, Ora, Wanoo, Tytory ; the daughters, Hennatoomor-

rooroo, Henaroa, Noouya. The father and mother dying, the bro-

thers faid, Let us take our fifters to wife, and become many. So men
began to multiply upon the earth.

* Refpeding
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" Refpe£ting a future ftate, they f'lppofe no perfon perifhes or be-

comes extin£l. They allow no punifliment after death, but degrees of

eminence and felicity, as men have betn here nrioft pleafing to the deity.

They regard the fpirits of their anccftors, male and female, as exalted

into eatooas, and their favour to be fecured by prayers and ofterings.

Every ficknefs and untoward accident they efteem as the hand of judg-

ment for fome offence committed ; and therefore, if they hcive injured

any perfon, they fend jheir peace offering, and make the matter up :

and if fick, fend for the prieft to offer up prayers and ficrificcs to pacify

the ofl'ended eatooa
;
giving any thing the priefls afk, as being very re-

ludant to die. But if they find their cafe defperate, they take leave of

their friends, and commend them to the guardian fpirits, exhorting them

to be more careful of offending them than they ihemfelves had been.

When the fpirit departs from the body, they have a notion it is fwallowed

by the eatooa bird, who frequents their burying-places and morals ; and

pafies through him in order to be purified, and be united to the deity.

And fuch are afterwards employed by him to attend other human beings,

and to inflid punilhment, or remove ficknefs, as fhall be judged re-

quifite.

" The evil demon named Tee has no power but upon earth ; and this

he exercifes by getting into them with their food, and caufing madnefs

or other difeafe ; but thefe they imagine their tutelar faints, if propiti-

ous, can prevent or remove.

" They believe the flars were the children of the fun and moon, at-

tributing every fubftance to procreative power ; and when the fun and

moon are eclipfed, they fuppofe them in the adl of copulation ; and pre-

tend to foretel, from their appearance at fuch times, the future events

of war, ficknefs, or the like.

" They imagine when a flar flioots (as we call it), it is the eatooa :

that in the moon there is a valt country with trees and fruits : that a bird

of Otaheite once fl :w up thither, and ate of the fruit ; and on his re-

turn, dropped fome of the feeds from which a great tree fprang, of

which the bird flill cats, and of no other.

" With regard to their worlhip, Ciptain Cook does the Otalieltans

but juftice in faying, they reproach many who bear the n-ime of

Chrilliau,
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SUCIETV Chriftian. You fee no iuftances of an Otaheltan drawing" near the

eatooa with carelefTnefs and inattention ; he is all devotion ; he ap-

proaches the place of worfhip with reverential awe ; uncovers when he

treads on facred ground ; and prays with a fervour that would do ho.

nour to a better profeflion. He firmly credits the traditions of his

anceftors. None dares difpute the exiftence of a deity. They put great

confidence in dreams, and fuppofe in fleep the foul leaves the body under

the car€ of the guardian angel, and moves at la^ge through the regions

of fpirits. Thus they fay, My foul was fuch a night in fuch a place, and

favv fuch a fpirit. When a perfon dies, they fay his foul is fled away,

harre p6, gone to night. It is fingular, that Pomiirre declared to the

miffionaries, that he had before their arrival, been dreaming about the

/peaking booky which they fhould bring from the eat6<ja.

" They entertain a high idea of the power of fpirits. In the beautiful

and romantic view of Taloo harbour, the remarkable peaked mountain

is faid to be but a part of the original one. Some fpirits from Ulietea

had broken off the other half, and were iranfporting it down the bay,

in order to carry it away with them, but, being overtaken by the break

of day, they were obliged to drop it near the mouth of the harbour,

where it now (lands confpicuous as a rock ; for, like the elves and fairies

of our anceftors, thefc fpirits walk and work by night.

" Their fuperftitious notions of this kind are endlefs ; unhappily,

their moft unnatural and cruel cuftoms are conneded with them, and

they are tenacious of the worft, fearing the neglefl of thefe, though

inadvertenily, would bring down the difpleafure of the eatooa upon

them, and expofe them to ficknefs or death."

Sect. V, Priejlhood and Sacrifices.

" The priefts at the Society Iflands are a pretty numerous body; they

are in every diftri<St : Manne Manne fecms to be the firft among them

for knowledge and traditionary information : he is alfo a monarch of

Ulietea by right, thoujih :n exile. Temarre, the chief of Pappara, of

the feed royal, is alfc high in the facerdotal office. The priefthood is

divided into two orders: the tahowra moral, and the tahowra eatooa.

As
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As taliowra moral, they officiate in all the prayers and obLitlons made

at the morais: thefe prayers are uttered in a cluiunt that cannot be un-

derftood, and was fuppofcd to be a peculiar Aicrcd language ; but that is

now thought to be a millake, and the obfcurity owing to the mere

manner of utterance. All the chiefs cfliciate as pricfls on fome occa-

fions, praying for their friends when fick, making offerings at the moral,

and performing other religious ceremonies.

" The pricRs have plenty of employment, being called in on all oc-

cafions, births or deaths, feafts or fickncfs ; and are the phyficians as

well as clergy of the country. They afFed to poflcfs extraordinary

powers, to promote conception or abortion, to infli<Sl difeafcs or remove

them at their pleafure, and are greatly feared on that account. They

are fuppofed to be able to pray the evil fpirit into the food, by rubbing

a human fkuU with a part of the provifions they eat ; and fometimes to

kill men outright. Thus Orepiah is fuppofed to have died by Mannc

Manne's conjuration. They acknowledge that over us they have no

power, becaufe they knew not the names of our God and our grand-

father, which is neceflary. They gave us a fpecimen of their conjurors

in one of our vifits to Temfirre. A man prcfented himfelf in an old

blue coat turned up with red, his head furrounded with numerous

feathers, fo as to hide his countenance entirely : he ran up to us with

an unintelligible jargon, making a fqueaking noife, and actions fo wild,

that we aflced if the man was delirious. The natives not feeing us at

all frightened, faid it was Temfirre's fon, the Etooacte, the little god,

which killed Omiah and many others. Having with us a great dog, he

fell upon the priefl, who fled j at which the natives fcemed terrified, and

faid he would kill us. After a while, the prieft returned, with a club

in his hand, driving like a fury all before him, the women and children

{bricking, and the natives trembling. On this one of the brethren

jumped up to protetfl the dog, againft whom his rage was diredled, and

wrefting the club from him, turned up the feathered cap, and dlfcovered

a well-known countenance, who had run away from Matavai, after

robbin'^- Pyetea. We immediately charged him with the theft ; on this

he changed countenance, and flicwed the greatell terror. The natives
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interpofing In his behalf, while we were telling them of the man and

his impofture, he eave us the flip, and fled ; i'o we faw no more of hiin»

•' He feems to have been one of thofe called tahowra ctooa, who
a-ffctfl infpiration. Of thefe, fome pretend to belong to the particulai

deity, others to many : fnch as claim acquaintance with the three fu.

perior catooas are the motl confeqiieniial, and procure high reverence

from the part they pi-cfume to ad ; indeed they do it with fo muc.'i

cunning and addrefs, that the Swedes whom we found in the ifland, as

well as the mariners who preceded them, really believed the appearances

fupernatural, and that the devil adually was the agent. When they are

called upon to confult the deity, t'ley alFume an odd iantaftic drefs, en-

riched with red and black feathers ; to which they fay the eatooa is fo

partial, that on their approach to him thus, he defcends to the earth at

their call in one of the facred birds which frequent the morals, and feed

on the facrifices. As foon as the bird lights on the moral, the eatooi

quits the bird and enters the prieft. He inftantly begins to ftretch and

yawn, and rubs his arms, legs, thighs, and body, which begins to be

inflated as if the flcin of the abdomen would burlt ; his eyes are thrown

into various contortions, fometimes flaring wide, then half clofed and

linking into ftupor ; while, at other times, the whole frame is agitated

and appears to have undergone fome fudden and furprifing change. Tlic

fpeech now becomes low, the voice fqueaking and interrupted
; tlien on

a fudden raifcd to an aftonifliing degree. He now fpeaks intelligibly,

though affeding not to know what he faith, nor the perfons of thofc

around him ; but his words arc regarded as oracular, and whatever he

aflcs for the deity, or himfclf, is never rcfufed, if it can be polJibiy pro-

cured. Of this, however, the ador afteds to have no conrcioufnefs

;

his colleague and afliftant, neverthelefs, takes care to minute the claims

of the deity, and receives them from the perfon on whofe account tlic

deity was fo condefcending as thus to appear: thefe requireineuts are

generally very large.

" When the deity quits the pretended infpired tahowra, he dotli it

with fuch convulfions and violence as leave him motionlefs on the

ground, and e^haufted ; and this is contrived to be at the moment when

the facred bird takes his flight from the moral. On coming to himfelf

jt ]ic
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he utters a loud fhriek, and feems to awake as from a profound flccp, Society

iinconrcious of everything which hath pafled.
^'"'"'

" The priefls who fiiperintend the lower orders of the people proceed

nearly in the fame manner, with variations only according v^ their craft

and abiliiies: among thcfe are women, who officiate, though not folely,

for their own fcx. Tiiey think it impoffihle that a child (hould come
into the world without their affiftance, though, in faft, they afford them

none. People of property, when fick, will fometimes liave half a

dozen of thefe prieds and priefteffes praying round them, and making

offerings for them ; and which-ever of thefe happens, in the eflimatioti

of the fick perfon, to be the happy caufe of his recovery, is fure to be

well rewarded, and ever after highly refpeQed, to whatever clafs of the

priefthood he may belong. Whenever a pried vifits a perfon of con-

fequence, he carries a young plantain in his hand ; and before he enteis

the houfe offers a prayer, flicks a leaf of the plantain in the thatch, and

throws the remainder of the tree on the roof.

" Their facrifices and oblations are various and liberal. They ofFcr

to their gods all the produ£l of their ifland, hogs, dog^, fowls, fifh, and

vegetables ; and at every feaft a portion is prcfented to the eatooa before

they prefume to take their own repaft. When a priefl: denounces the

neceffity of a human facrifice, or, as on the inauguration of the king,

cuflom requires fuch offering, the manner of feleding them is by a

council of the chief with the ratirras. The occafion is flated, and the

vidtim pitched upon ; he is ufually a marked charadler, who has been

guilty of blafphemy, or fome enormous crime, or a fliranger who has

fled to the diffridt for fhelter from fome other part on account of his ill

condud. The decifion of this council is kept a profound fecret, and

perhaps the only one which is fo. They watch the opportunity of the

night, when the culprit is afleep, and difpatch him, if poflible with one

blow of a flone on the nape of the neck, to prevent any disfigurement

of the body ; a bone of him muft not be broken, nor the corpfc raan-

rlcd or mutilated. If a man has been bit and disfigured by a woman,

he becomes noa, unclean for ever, and can never be offered in facrifice.

The viftim is placed in a bafket of cocoa-nut leaves faflened to a long

4 Y 2 pole,
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Sock -r polo, and carried in a facrcd canoe to the mora!, when tlic eye Is oflorcj

to tlie king witli tlic ceremonies before dcferihed.

" If the chief and ratinas, on llic reciiiililion of the jiriells, iliclaro

they can find none dcfcrving death in their dillritft, or rctiill' to provide

a human facrifice, they may fuhllitute a liog in his place : and it is re-

ported, 38 taking off foncthing from the horror of the ilccd, tint none
are pitched upon whofe lives iiave not been jiit^Iy forfeited hy tluir

crimes. Wliere there is no law, nor regular adiniiiillratiun of jullice

this mode is fubftituted to difpatcii a criminal, whom his friends miiWit

lefcuc; but being thus executed, it is fuppofed the choice was right

and no other notice is taken : hut what a door does this open to par-

tiality, private enmity, and revenge is too eviilent and ihocking. ^q
woman is liable to be offered at the Society Illands, though they appear

the chief vitStims at the Friendly Iflands ; nor, may they at Otahcite be

prefent at any of the religious airemblics, partake of the offerings at the

morai, or tread the confecrated ground, except on a particular occafion •

nor may they eat of any food which has been there, or touched by thofe

who officiate at the altar ; and ail their male attendants are in the fame

Hate of uncleannefs and feclufion.

" The facred ground around the morals affords a faniSluary for cri-

minals. Thither, on any apprehcnfion of danger, they flee, efpecialiy

when numerous facrifices are expeifled, and cannot thence be taken by

force, though they are fometimcs feduced to quit their afylum. On the

inauguration of Otoo many took refuge in the precindts of the muti-

neers' habitation, which was held facred as the morai, and where they

enjoyed full protedion. Our liabltations will aflbrd us affurcd exemp-
tion j and the whole diftridl of Matavai being ceded to us, no more

human facrifices will probably be demanded from us, an.l fuch an ex-

ample will have the moft beneficial tendency to abolilli the cufiom in

other diftrids. If we (hall be enabled only to put an end to a pradicc

fo inhuman, and to induce the pregnant females to preferve and commit
to our nurture the infants devoted to deftru(flion, we fliall acknowledge
this alone would amply reward us for the labours of love in which we
are engaged."

Sect*
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Sect. VI. Shiguhir Cujloms.

** When a woman lofcs a Imfband, (lie immediately provides herfclf "OriKTx

with a ihark's tooth, whicli is fixed with the bread-lrui( gum on an in-
*'""

flrument that leaves about a quarter of an inch of the tooth bare, for

the purpofo of woundinji; t!ie head, like a lancet. Soinc of thcle have

two or three teeth, and lliuck fm-cibly they bring bloi)d in cni ious

ftrcams ; according to the luvc tliey hear the [i;<rty, and i!m violence of

their grief, the Urokes arc rcpcatid on the head ; and this has been

known to biing on fever and terminate in madnd"'^. If any accident

iiappcris to the hulLand, his relations or friends, or their child, the Ihaik's

tooth goes to work ; and even if the child only fill down and hurt

itftlf the blood and leais mingle together. As the child, from the ino-

iDcnt of his birth, fuccreds to all the honoisrsand dignity of his family,

any infult offered to him is felt more deeply by the parents than if offered

to thcmlclves. Should the child die, the houfe is prefently filled with

relations, cutting their heads, and making the loudeft lamentations.

" On this oceafion, in addition to other tokens of grief, the parents

cut their hair (hort on one part of their heads, leaving the rell long.

Sometimes this is confined to a fqiiarc patch on the forehead ; at others

they leave that, and cut off all th;j reft : fometimes a bunch is left over

both ears, fometimes ever one only ; and fometimes one half is clipped

quite clofe, and the other left to grow long : and thefe tokens of mourn-

ing are fometimes prolonged for two or three years.

" Their marriages are performed without ceremonies, but various arc

thofe which fucceed. If a woman be a virgin, the father and mother

perform an auiooa, or offering of a hog or fowl, and jdjntain-tree to

their fim-in-law, before thv.y can touch any of his provilions ; but not

if a widow, or feparated from a former hufband. The wife's relations

nuke a prefent of hogs, cloth, &c. to the new-married pair. As they

agrej, they live either on the hufband or wife's eflate ; bet if they part,

each retains their own. /
" The feparation of the women from their hufbands on a particular

cccafion, Dr. Gillham had once the opportunity of remarking. Going

i'|-, into
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into the liut of his tayo, named Poppo, very early, he oblcrvcil him

laid alone on the bcdftcad, and his wife lying on the floor. IiKiuirlni;

the rcafon, Poppo informed him it was bccaulc (he was at prcfent under

the Otaheitan feminine infirmity.

" When a woman brings forth a child, a kind of hut is raifcd within

the houfe with matting and cloth; heated ftones are then placed, with

fwcet herbs and grafs fprcad over them ; on thcfc water is fprinkled, and

flic is clofe fliiit up in the lleam which rifcs, till flic is in a proper pcr-

fpiration, and can endure the heat no longer ; from this vapour-hath

ihe comes out and plunges into the river, and wa(hing hcrfelf all over

puts on her clothes, and takes the child to the moral. This flie after-

wards repeats, and often brings on the ague ; nor could they be pcr-

fuaded to defut from fo prepollcrous a cuftom, fuch being the force of

prejudice.

" The child being waflied, is taken with the mother to the family

morai ; where, after the father hath made an off'ering of a young pip

or fowl, with a plantain-tree, the navel- ftring is feparatcd, about ten

inches being left, by one of the priefts, who always attends, and is

paid for the operation by a hog, or cloth. A temporary houfe is erefted

on the facred ground adjoining the morai, and what is cut olF from

the child is buried at the morai. In this houfe mother and child dwell

till the reft of the navel-lhing drops off, which may be depofitcd in

the houfe, or at the moral. During this time of feclufion, which is

for a male infant a fortnight, and for a female three weeks, the mother

touches no proviiions herfelf, but is fed by another ; and fliould any

perfon touch the child during this time, he muft undergo the fame

reftridions till the aniooa is performed, of a young pig, or a fowl, for

the mother, which finiflies this fcparatioa for unclcannefs. The child

is then removed to another temporary houfe on the facred ground, near

the houfe in which the father and mother rclide ; but they may not

touch the child in the fame clothes in which they eat their provifions.

To take off this refiridion, a fecond an,ooa muft be performed by the

father and uncles, and a third by the mother and aunts ; a fourth, be-

fore the child returns to the houfe where the father and uncles eat ; a

fifth, on the fame account for the mother and aunts. If the child is a

male.
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male, fhcfe are all till he is ailopted hy a mcdooa, or goJfatlier, wlien RnfuTY

another ainooa is i)erforinccl ; hut if a female, two yet remain ; om;
"**'

when Ihe is married, that the father and uncles may eat with her huf-

band, and of fuch provifions as he has touched, which otherwifc they

could not : the next that tlie mother and aunts may touch the fon-in-

law's provilions, thougli they may not cat with him. Thcfe lall arc:

called/ic'j/o/at'. I logs and cloth are the offering for the males, for the

females only Hrti. Of thefc riles they are in no wife (paring, and much

feftivity attends them,

« If the child touclics any thing before thefe rites are performed, it

mud be wlioily appropriated to their ufe, being rfia or facred ; and if

any thing touches the child's head before the amooa is offered, it mull

be depofited in a confccrated place railed in for that purpofe at the

child's houfe ; and if it were the branch of a tree, as fometimes hap-

pens in carrying it about, the tree mufk be cut down ; and if in its

fall it injures anotlier tree, (o as to penetrate the bark, that tree alfo

muff: be cut down as unclean and unfit for ufe.

" The head is always regarded as facred, though, after the ceremo-

nies are performed, thefc demands ccafe ; but they never carry any

thing upon their heads, nor can bear to have them touched without

offence ; and the cuttings of their hair are burled at the moral.

" Both fexes go naked till they arc fix or feven years of age ; about

thirteen or fourteen the operation of tattooing the males begins, and

earlier for the females. The inffruments employed for tattooing a

chief or liead of a family, are always fcnt to the moral, and deftroyed

as foon as the work is completed. The females mark their hands and

feet with a number of fmall figures, and their hips with arched lines,

guided wholly by fancy as to their number and thieknefs ; but the men

tattoo their arms, legs, and thighs, as well as the buttocks ; and .1 pcrfon

without thcfe honourable marks would be as much reproached and

flumncd, as if with us be fhould go about the ftreets naked. At thirteen

or fourteen years of age the boys have an operation performed, by

flitting up the prepuce with a fliark's tooth, and aihes are fprinkled on

the wound ; it is at their own option when they choofe to have it done.

The
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T!ic tattoo-men perform the incirion, and receive a [)Ig, or piece of

clotli, for their trouble.

*' They bathe conftantly three times a-day In tlie frcflx water, and

always vvadi themlelves ill it after coining out of the Tea; and thoui:>li

men and women are together, there is not tlic leafl: immodofly permit,

ted, and they flip through their clodies without any wanton expofurcs

— it would be condemned in a man as much as a woman. In their

dances alone Is ini;nodc(ly permitted ; there it a;ipears the effect of

national habit or cnftom, as no pcrfon could ever be prevailed nj)on to

do in any private company what, when they dance in public, is allowed

with(;ut fcruple. In fad, though cliaRity and modcfty are not held in

the fame edimation with them as with ns, yet many of their married

wome:i arc faid to pique themfelves on its llrid obfcrvancc, and are not

to be won at any rate, being only accefllble to the hufband's tayo.

" The fnigle young men, who in the heivas indulge indecent gef-

t'lres, would not dare to do fo at any other time ; and however ftrangely

the women aft in public dances, no woman of charaQcr would admit

of improper liberties clfewhere. They never uncover their breaft but

when ihcy bathe, nor their bofom and fhoulders but in the prefence of

the chief. Their ideas, no doubt, of fliame and delicacy are very dif-

ferent from ours ; they are not yet advanced to fuch a flate of civiliza-

tion and refniement ; hut the woman who failed with the fhip foon be-

came as referved in manners and drefs as any European ; and the pro-

grefs made in the iflmd by the mifTionarics in this rcfpetll when the fliip

returned, was evident and pleafing.

" If a vv'omm has any defedt or deformity, (he carefully conceals it
•

and when they go into the water they take with them broad leaves to

fupi)ly the place of cloth. Their conftant bathing prevents every dif.

agreeable fmell from perfpiration, and their mouth and teeth beinT

v>'aihcd at every meal, prefervcs their teeth white and their breath

fwcct.

" They extract every hair from the nofe, arm -pits, &j. to prevent

Its harbouring any dud or foulnefs. Their beards arc ufually neatly

trimmed v;ith fliells, and their hair fliort or long, according to their

fancy.
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fancy. The women, except thofe who affeft to be prophetcnTes, wear So

their hair (hort and decked with flowers, paying the niceft regard to

their perfons. They adjuft their brows and eyelashes, clipping them

if too long, and forming the eyebrows into regular arches. Nor are

the men lefs attentive to their perfons, and will fit at the glafs drefllng

with the greateft complacence. A black cocoa-nut (hell filled with

water ferved them for a looking-glafs, till we fupplied them with what

they fo highly prized. Fifli fcales, or (hells, formed their tweezers, the

fliark's teeth their fciflars, and the bamboo their combs. The fragrant

oil fupplies the place of pomatum, and powder and civet can hardly

furnifh greater beaus. At their heiras they put on their beft, and drel:^

in the moft tafty mannet*fancy can fuggcft. Eoth fexes have their ears

bored for ornaments ; in them they wear pearls, or beads, hanging

down about two inches in a plait of hair ; fometimes the hole of the

car is ftuck with an odoriferous flower. They have pearls which they

value very highly ; and at firft our white beads, which refemble them,

were much coveted : but when they found they were fpoiled with

water, they ceafed to be in demand. As long as they are able to move,

they never negleft bathing; the old, who can fcarcely crawl, get down

to the river ; nor does any ficknefs or difeafe prevent them ; nothing

but utter inability reftrains them from the water.

" They produce fire in the following manner : with their teeth, or a

mufcle fliell, they (harpen a flick of porou wood, and fixing a larger

piece of the fame under their feet, they, with both hands and a quick

motion, rub a fcore in the board at their feet till the duft produced takes

fire ; they have dried leaves or grafs ready, into which they fvveep this

tinder dufl, and wrapping it up, wave it in the wind till it kindles into

a flame : v/hile they are rubbing they continue finging, or chaunting a

hymn or prayer, till the fire is produced, in about two minutes if Hm
wood be completely dry. In wet weather this is a difficult taflc, and

tliereforc they ulually then carry about with them fire, which in the

dry weatlier they need not do. The women are not fuffered to kindle

a lire fiom that made by their hufbands, or any other man, except tliole

feminine male aflbciates which attend them, and are fubjc(Sl to the fame
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They never fuffer a fly to touch their food If they can help it ; and

fliould they find one dead in their puddings, or any of their provifions,

which fometimes cannot be avoided, they throw it to the hogs. Hence
they all carry fly flaps ; thefe are ufually made of feathers, and fixed to

a handle of wood ten or twelve inches long, fometimes carved, fome-

times plain. The wing bones of the largeft fowls, when cleaned, arc

iifed for handles : and if they have not thefe, they fupply their place by

a bough from the neareft tree. Whenever you enter a houfe, or ap-

proach a place where provifions are preparing, this is the firft thing they

offer you. When the provifions are drefled and hot before you, the boys

continue to fan away the flies with fly flaps, nothing being more offen-

five or difagreeable than that a fly fliould get into their mouths ; and

their averfion to touch them with their hands is fuch, that (hould a dead

fly be found on any part of their body, they would go inflantly to

the river and wafh themfelves. Thefe flies at times are numerous, but

not not fo venomous as the mufkitoes in the Weft Indies : they are of

two forts, the common black fly, and a grey one of the fame fize, which

fometimes flings fharply. They have alfo butterflies, butterfly moths,

mufkitoes, lizards, fcorpions, centipedes, beetles, crickets, grafshoppers,

fmall ants, fand-flies, and others; but neither dangerous nor very

troublefomc.

" The middle aged of all claflles generally take a nap at noon, during

the heat of the day. To this the yava, among thofe who drink it, does

not a little difpofe. The aged, as more watchful, need not this indul-

gence; and the youth, too lively to fleep during the day-light, find

always fome fport or amufement to employ them.

" During the night, if ftrangers lodge with them, they burn the

candle-nut, ftuck on flcewers, that they may find their way in and out

of the houfe, without incommodation from thofe who fleep on the floor,

fometiffics to the amount of fifty or fixty perfons. Nor was it unufual

to get up and have provifions ready in tlie night : and fome fit and chat,

and tell ftories, with which they are always delighted. We obferved

that thofe which regarded us, and our European manners and cuftoms,

lefs interefted them than their own, as their minds were not enlarged to

a capacity cf comprehending the reports which were made, and thefe too

c) often
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often fabulous. One navigator told them, we had (hips as much larf;cr

than his as that was bigger than their fmalleft canoes, that we had veflels

which would reach from Otaheite to Ulietca, about forty- five leagues;

and of fo vaft a height, that a young man going to the top-maft-head

grew grey before he came down again, that our round tops contained

forefts of fruit trees bigger than the bread fruit. Pomarre very earneftly

prefled Captain Wilfon to fay if it was true ; but though undeceived in

this refped, they are as much ftaggered at hearing of a houfe of ftone of

ten ftorics, or a, bridge over a river of the fame materials, as wide as

would fpan the narrow part of their valleys from mountain to mountain.

Such gigantic ideas exceed the fcope of their intellect : but whatever was

related of the Marquefas, or Tongataboo, their inhabitants, country,

manners, trees, canoes, was heard with the greateft avidity, and always

drew an audience about the relator, beyond their favourite national

{lories.

" They lay not the leaft reflraint upon their children from the day

they are born ; being the head of their families, ihey are indulged in

every thing: they have their own amufements, called heiva tama

reede ; as they grow up and advance to manhood thefe are generally

abandoned j but none are controlled by any authority, and any one may
continue in them if he pleafes.

" Though in fome refpcd they are not at all delicate, yet in confe-

quence of their frequent bathings, in the largeft companies there is

nothing ofTenfive but the heat. Here, as cHewhere, there are fome

who make a trade of beauty, and know too how to make their advantage

of it, having a number of pireps and bawds, nominal relations, who
agree for and receive the price of proilitution ; but if a perfon is the tayo

of the hufband, he muft indulge in no liberties with the fiftevs or the

daught«;rs, becaufe they are confidered as his own fitters or daughters,

and inceft is held in abhorrence by them j nor will any temptation

engage them to violate this bond of purity. The wife however is ex-

cepted, and confidered as a common property for the tayo. Lieutenant

Corner alfo added, that a tayofhip formed between different fexes put

the mod folemn barrier againft all perfonal liberties. Our brethren who

are returned, however, think this not to be the cafe ; or that they

4 z 2 have.
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have, fince his vifir, degenerated. The women of quality allow them-

felves greater liberties than their inferiors ; and many of the arrcoy

women pride themfelvcs on the number of their admirers, and live in a

fearfully promifcuous intcrcourfe. Few children can be the coiife.

quence, and thefe are univerfally murdered the moment they are born.

Yet, with all this, many are true and tender wives j their large families

prove their facred attachment to the individual with whom they are

united ; and our European failors who have cohabited with them have

declared, that more faithful and afFe£tionate creatures to them and their

children could no where be found. The hiftory of Peggy Stewart

marks a tendernefs of heart that never will he heard without emotion

:

flie was daughter of a chief, and taken for his wife, by Mr. Stewart,

one of the unhappy mutineers. They had lived with the old chief in

the moft tender (late of endearment ; a beautiful little girl had been the

fruit of their union, and was at the breaft when the Pandora arrived,

feized the criminals, and fecured them in irons on board the fhip.

Frantic with grief, the unhappy Peggy, (for fo he had named her) flew

with her infant in a canoe to the arms of her hufbaad. The interview

viaa fo afiedingand affliding, that the officers on board were overwhelmed

with anguifli, and Stewart himfclf, unable to bear the heart-rending fcene,

begged (he might not be admitted again on board. She was feparated

from him by violence, and conveyed on (hore in a (late of defpair and

grief too big for utterance. Withheld from him, and forbidden to come
any more on board, (he funk into the deepeft dejedion ; it preyed on
her vitals ; (he loft all relidi for food and life ; rejoiced no more ; pined

under a rapid decay of two months, and fell a vidim to her feelings,

dying literally of a broken heart. Her child is yet alive, and the tender

objed of our care, having been brought up by a fifter, who nurfed it as

her own, and has difcharged all the duties of an affedionate mother to

the orphan infant.

" Ti.ey are very fond of dogs, and efpecially thofe with a bu(hy tail,

the hair of which they employ in their iine breaft-plates ; and the wo-
men often not only fondle the puppies, but fuckle them at their breads.

" The women are not permitted to eat with the men, nor may they

drink ov of the iame cup. Many kinds of food are utterly forbidden

tliem
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them ; and thofe which they may ufe are gathered and dretTed by them-

felves, or by thofe feminine male aflbciates who wait upon them, and

live with them. If a man touch their peculiar food, they are obliged to

throw it away. No reprefentation of a woman is permitted at any o^

their morals.

" But of all their cuftoms, thofe marked with grcateft horror, are the

infant murders committed in the arreoy fociety, and of female children*

too common out of it ; their human facrifices, and their abominable

mawhoos: thefe, with- the wars fo frequent, and the difeafes which

deftroy the very principle of life, threaten to depopulate a country,

fruitful as the garden of the Hefperides : and they muft, if our labours

do not fucceed, become in the next generation extindl, without fire from

heaven.

" A practice of a kind fo abominably filthy as fcarce to be credited,

was communicated by the Swede, and confirmed by one of the Otahei-

tans who was prefent—that there had been a fociety at Otaheite and

Eimeo, who, in their meetings, always ate human excrement, but that

it had been fupprcfled by the other natives of Otaheite.

" They have a mode of lulling themfelves to reft : the huiband and

wife, when they lie down, take their pipe of three notes, which they

blow with their noftriis ; one plays while the other chaunts in unifon

with it : and they alternately continue till they fall aflecp.

" Their generofiiy is boundlefs, and appears exceflive : the inftances

our brethren record are furprifing. Not only cart loads of provifion

more than they could confume were fent in for the whole body, but in-

dividuals have received the moft furprifing abundance, without any ade-

quate relurn even expelled or fuggefted. To one of the miflTionarics

was given as a prefent a double canoe, with a travelling houfe, three

large pearls, a fiue feine, a beautiful feathered breaft-plate, two large

hogs, fandle wood, cloth and fine mats in abundance, with various other

things ; and fimilar inftances may be obferved in the narrative.

*' They have not always regular meals, but ufually eat as foon as

thev rife at day break. Some are very voracious, efpecially the chiefs.

Pomarre hath eaten a couple of fowls, and two pounds at Icaft, of pork,

befides other things, at a meal with us on board. The chiefs all live

6, luxurioufly
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Iu!>cui'Ioufly : they only work for their amufement : have more wives

than one amidft the fcarcity of women: drink daily the yava; when
they fleep are fanned and chafed hy their women : and often fit up great

part of the night at their heivas and entertainments.

" They have a very fimilar way of exprefling their joy as well as

forrow : for whether a relation dies, or a dear friend returns from

a journey, the fliark's tooth inftrumcnt, with which every woman fur-

nifties herfelf at her marriage, is again employed, and the blood Areams

down. As our brethren fignified their utler difapprobation of thefe felf-

iofli^ted cruelties, they prevailed with the natives to fufpend, for us at

lead, fuch tokens of delight ; and taught them to iliake hands, or wel-

come us with fmiles inftead of ftreams of blood.

" Among the moft uncommon cuftoms, we may add the difhonour

and difrefpeiSl paid to old age. The advanced in years are thrud afide,

and receive little or no attention. Even the reverend Otey (formerly

Whappai, and called by Vancouver Taow), with his venerable white

beard, the father of Pomarre, and the grandfather of Otoo, was fcarcely

noticed by them : they would hardly permit him to enter the cabin when
on board ; and unlefs the captain exprefsly called to him, they kept him
alongfjde in his canoe. One of our old feamen was often the objeft of

their ridicule. In difcourfe, when any thing ufelefs was mentioned, they

called it " old man." At Tongataboo, we noticed the very reverfe, in

the prefence of the aged the younger perfuns obferved a moft refpeftful

filence.

" Their mode of falutation is very different from ours : they touch

nofes ; and wonder that we can exprefs afTcdion by wetting one ano-

ther's faces with our lips.

" In war they pradife no difcipline, and are under no obligation to

fight longer than they like ; and it is much lefs difgraceful, to run away
from an enemy whh whole bones, than to fight and be wounded ; for

this, they fay, would prove a man rather foolifh than warlike. Except

a man has killed an enemy, he is not efteemed a warrior , and though

they dread a fear as difhonourable, they fight with a fury bordering on
raadnefs, as they know the lofs of a battle would be the lofs of all their

property, which, though of xnconfiderable value, they are reludtant to

be
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be deprived of, not fo much from any covetous defire of poflTefling, as

from their priding themfelves on their generofity, and having fomethlng

to give ; and this they do with a grace that adds ftill more to the favour.

" When a perfon of eminence dies, even if a child of the fuperior

clafs, he is preferved, and not buried, unlefs he died of fome contagious

or ofTenfive difeafe. They take out the vifcera, and dry the body with

cloth, anointing it within and without with the perfumed oil ; and this

is frequently repeated. The perfon who performs this otHce is counted

unclean, and may not touch provifions or feed himfelf for a month.

The relations and friends who are abfent, perform their part of the fune-

ral rites at their arrival, each female prefenting a piece of cloth to the

corpfe, and they continue to drefs and decorate the body as if alive, and

to furnifli it wi'h provifions, iuppofing that the foul which hovers round

receives fatisfadion from fuch marks of attention ; they therefore not

only take care of it thus, but repeat before it fome of the tender fcenes

which happened during their life-time, and wiping the blood whioh the

fhark'a teeth has drawn, depofit the cloth on the tupapow, as the proof

of their affection. Whilft any oflfenfive fmell remains, they furround

the corpfe with garlands of flowers, and bring the fwect fcented oil to

anoint it.

" If a chief dies, he is carried round the ifland to the diftrifts where

he had property, or where his particular friends rcfide ; and the funeral

ceremony is repeated : after a tour of fome months^ he returns to reil at

the place of his ufual refidence. Some bodies arc preferved like dried

parchment, others, when the flefh is mouldered away, after lying on

the tupapow, are burled.

" The preferved corpfes are called tupapow mure, and kept above

ground ; and thefe, in war, are as liable to be taken prifoners as the

living, and are as great a trophy as an enemy flain in battle. The man

who takes the body affumes the chieftain's name ; therefore, in time of

invafion, thefe are generally the firft things conveyed to the mountains,

as a place of fecurity : thither, alfo, they carry Captain Cook's pidurc,

the lofs of which would be eQeemed as afflictive as that of a chief; and

the conqueror might lay claim to the didridl allotted to him, according

to their lawsof fucceflion.

<* Tlif.
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i( The priefts never pray over the dead, unlefs they die of feme In-

fedious dilbrder, and then they entreat him to bury the difeafe with him

in the grave, and not inflld it on any other perfon when he is fcnt back

as an eatooa. They throw a plantain-tree into the grave, and bury

with him, or burn all his utenfils, that no perfon may be infedtcd by

them.

" They bury none in the morai, but thofe offered in facrifice, or flain

in battle, or the children of chiefs which have been ftrangled at the birth

—an a&. of atrocious inhumanity too common. When, at laft, after

the flefti is confumed above ground, they bury the bones, they often pre-

ferve the fkuU, as a precious relic, wrapping it in cloth, and keeping it

with great care in a frame or box in their houfe, as a teftimony of their

affedion.

** When any friend, or a ftranger, vifits a family, he is received with

the mod cordial welcome. The mafter and miftrefs, and perhaps all in

the houfe, call out and repeat it, Mannowwa, welcome ; to which the

vifitor replies. Harre minay, I am coming : thofe of the houfe anfwer,

Yourana t* Eat5oa, God blefs you ; to which the reply is, Tayecay

here, and then fits down. The occafion of his vifit and his wiflies are

demanded by the mafter of the family, and anfwered with the greateft

franknefs. Inftantly preparation is made of a pig or fow^, to entertain

the ftranger ; and if it is more than can be eaten it is put into a bafket,

and fent with him home : meantime, whatever he requefts is given, if

in the power of the hoft ; and if not, he fends round to his friends and

neighbours to procure it: this alfo is accompanied with a prefent of

cloth and perfumed oil, or fomething which hath coft them labour, as

they iay provifions come fpontaneoufly, and are to be made Ihtle ftore

of; but what is manufadured, or obtained with toil, is bed fuited to

be given or received as prefents. If any perfon fueezes, they ufe the

fame falutation, God blcfs you, yourana t' eatooa.

" They never return thanks, nor feem to have a word in their lan-

guage expreffive of that idea. Should they not meet with a cordial wel-

come, they would fay fo without fcruple to the next perfon they vifited,

which would be highly difgraceful to the offender, as their eftabliflied law

of hofpitality is to entertain all Grangers j and many make the tour of the

ifland
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Ifland for months together, fure to find every where a cordial rcoep

tion.

" When a chief, or ftranger of rank, vlfits them from anotlier ifland

all the men of his own (lation in life prefent their ootdoo, or pcace-ofler-

ing. He is feated in the houfe of llrangers, feveral being ereded for

this very purpofe, vaft and fpacious; the chiefs of the dillrid aflemblc

round him, whh a prieft, who makes a long prayer, or oration ; and

having feveral young plantain trees, he ties a bunch of red feathers to

one ot them, and with a pig or fowl, lays it at the ftranger's feet, v<#»o

takes the feathers, and fticks them in his ear, or his hair. The priefts

of the inferior fecondary chiefs repeat a like offering, and a feaft is im-

mediately provided, with prefents of cloth, hogs, &c. If a ratirra

vilits, he will ftill find a more numerous body to receive "him ; and

though the feaft may not be as fumptuous, there are fo many to wel-

come him of his own rank, that he may ftay a month in a diftritSt, and

vifit round every day : indeed they are feldom in hafte. Nor are the

lower clafles lefs hofpitable according to their ability ; and every where

there is fuch plenty of food and raiment, that fome of them continue

wandering over the ifland for many years together, and never find lack

of fuftenance.

" From one caufe or another, they frequently change their names

:

fo that a perfon abfent from them a few years, would be at a lofs to find

cut thofe with whom he was beft acquainted, unlefs he met them. The
names of places and things are continued, unlefs they happen to confift

of fyllables containing the king's name, in which cafe, during his life-

time, they are changed, but at his death the common name is refumcd.

" They have an averfion to compare the fize of any food to a perfon's

head, and regard this as a fpecies of blafphemy and infult. A hand laid

on the head would be a high offence. One of thofe feamen who refided

on the ifland, a brute, in outrage of their cuftoms, would carry provi-

fions on his head, and was regarded with horror as a cannibal : they have

even different names for the head of a hog, a dog, a bird, a fifli.

** If a man eats in a houfe with a woman, he takes one end, and flic

the other, and they fleep in the middle. If a woman has a child, the

provifions for it muft not come in at the fame door with the mother's ;
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but there is an opening like a window, through which thoy are receiv-

ed ; and it would be reckoned beaftly in the higheft degree for her to eat

v/hilc file is luckling her child. When they travel, their provifions

tiiull be carried in feparate canoes.

" The cuftom of uncovering before the chiefs is univerfal. We have

introduced, however, it is faid, a mode of evading it : if a man or

woman be clothed in a (hirt, or coat of European cloth, or has a hat of

our maaufa£bure, he is not obliged to be unclothed : it fuffices if he

renv>ve8 the piece of Otaheite cloth which is over his ihoulders."

Sect. VII. Amnfements.

" Their life is without toil, and every man at liberty to do, go, and

ad as he pleafes, without the diftrefs of care, or apprehenfion of want;

and as their leilure is great, their fports and amufements are various.

~ " Of thefe fwimming in the furf appears to afford them fingular de-

light. At this fport both fexes arc very dexterous j and the diverfion

is reckoned great in proportion as the furf runs higheft, and breaks

with the greateft violence : they will continue in it for hours together,

till they are tired. Some make ufe of a fmall board, two feet and a

half, or more, formed with a fliarp point, like the fore part of a canoe

;

but others ufe none, and depend wholly on their own dexterity. They

fwim out beyond where the fwell of the furf begins, which- they follow

as it rifes, throwing themfclves on the top of the wave, and (leering

themfelves with one leg, whilft the other is raifed out of the water,

their breaft repofing on the plank, and one hand moving them forward,

till the furf begins to gather way : as the rapidity of its motion in-

creafes, they are carried onward with the mod amazing velocity, till

the furf is ready to break on the fhore, when, in a moment, they fteer

themfelves round with fo quick a movement as to dart head foremofi:

through the wave,, and rifing on the outfulc, fwim back again to the

place where the furf flrft begins to fwell, diving all the way through

the waves, which are running furioufly on the flaorc,

" In
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" In the courfe of this amufcmcnt they fometimcs run foul of each Socttrv

other, wlien many are fvvhiiming togctlier ; thole wlio arc coinin;: o-i
'*'"'

not being able to ftop their motion, ami thole who are moving the con-

trary way, unable to keep their uifliLicnt diftance, fo that they are

canicd together by the rulhiug wave, and hurled neck and hecU on Ihorc

before they can difcinbarrafs thcnil'clves, and get well bruilcd c>n their

landing. The \von>en are excellent at this fporc ; and Idi'cah, the

queen mother, is reckoned the moll expert in the whole illaui!. The
children take the fame iliverllon in a weaker furf, learning tu Iwiia. as

foon as they learn to walk, and fehlonx meet with any accident, except

being dafhed on the beach ; but hardly evcrapcrfon is drowiied. If a

Ihark comes in among them, they all fiirround hlin, and force him on

fhore, if they can but once get him into the furf, though they ufe no

inllruments for that purpofe ; and fhould he efcapc, they continue their

fport, unapprelienfive of danger. This diverfion is mod common when

the wcfterly winds prevail, as they are always attended with a heavy

fwell which continues many days after the bad weather is abated.

" Their amufements on fhore are, throwing the fpear, or javelin,

fhooting with bows and arrows, wreftling, dancing, and feveral other

games at all which the women have their turn as well as the men ; but

they always play feparately from each other.

" The javelins are from ei!,;ht to fourteen feet long, and pointed with

the fwharra, or palm-tree. Thefc they hurl at a mark fet up at the dif-

tance of thirty or forty yards, with great exadnefs. They hold the

fpear in the right hand, and poife it over the fore-finger of the left.

At this game one diftridl often plays againfl: another, but never for

any wager, only the diftrid in which they play provides an entertain-

ment.

" Their bows are made of porou, and tlieir arrows of fmall bam-

boos, pointed with toa wood, which they fix on with bread-fruit gum.

The bow-ftrings are made of the bark of the roava ; with thefc they

flioot againft each other, not at a mark, but for the greatcfl: diftancc.

They never ufe this inftrument in war; and the clothes they wear on

this occafion, are facred to the game, and never worn at any other time.

Since they have learned the ufe of more deftrudtivc weapons, the guns,
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which they have procured from us, they are fald to have become excel-

lent markfmen.

" They are dexterous wreftlcrs. When they challenge each other

they Arike the bend of the left atm with the right hand, and if left.

Ivandcd, reverfe it. The arm being bent, receives the hand on its

cavity, and makes a loud report. The man who returns the clap, ac-

cepts the challenge, and throws both arms forward, as if to lay hold of

his antagonid. The ring is immediately formed, and they clofe with

each other. As foon as the druggie ilTues in the fall of either, he filently

retires, nor incurs any difgrace, and the conqueror goes clapping round

the ring. If they wrcftle one diftri(f!l againfl another, the women
always wreftle fird and the men fucceed. At this, Iddcah, the queen-

mother, excels ; and when the party is won or loft, the women of the

viilorious dlftridl ftrlke up a dance. Icldeah is ufually miftrefs of the

ceremonies, and appoints the number of falls which ftiall be made : the

party which gains that number firft, is adjudged the vidtor; and the

vanquiftied exprefs not the leaft dlflatisfadtion. In general, the women
bear their foils worfe than the men, and betray mofl: figns of anger at

being worftcd.

" They frequently exercife at quarter-ftaff ; and are very expert at

defending their head, and all other parts of their body : this they prac-

tife from their tendereft age. The fcience of defence is a chief objed;

for a wound in war confers no honour, but rather difgrace j therefore

they always hide the fear, if poflible.

" They prad\ife the fling for amufemcnt, as well as employ it in battle,

and throw a ftone with great force and tolerable exadnefs. Their flings

are made from the plaited Hbresof the cocoa-nut huflc, having a broader

part to receive the ftone : at one end is a loop for the hand, in order

to keep the fling faft when they difcharge the ftone. In charging the

fling they hold it round their ftioulders, keeping the ftone faft in it with

their left thumb, and jumping, fwing the fling three times round their

heads, holding the left hand grafped on the wtift of the right, and thus

difcharge the ftone with a force fufllicient to enter the b^rk of a tree at

two hundred yards dii^ance ; the ftone flying at an equal diftance from

the ground, like a bullet, all the way.
•• Their
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*' Their dances are various. The heiva is performed by men and

vrorneii in feparate parties. The women are mod gracefully dreHcil,

and keep cxadt time with the mufic during the performance, obfcrving

a regular movement both of hands and feet, though nothing refcinbling

our dances. The lieiva is ufually performed by torch light. The
manner is exadlly reprefented in Cook's Voyages. They generally

dance under cover ; b,ut, by day, before the houfes, unlcfs it rains,

having large mats fpread on the grafs. The women's drcfs is a long

white petticoat of fine cloth, with a red border, and a red flripe about

ten inches from the bottom ; a kind of vefl, or corflet, made of white

or coloured cloth, comes clofe up under the an.?, and covers the

breafts ; to this they attach two bu ches of black f.*athers at the point

of each bread; fcveral taflels of the fame hunp; round the waift, and

fall as low as the knees. Two or three red or black fcaihcrs on each

fore-finger fupply the place of rings. On thr back, from t; vi flioulder

to the hip, are fixed two large pieces of cloth neatly /'ait^d, like a fan

or furbelow, and edged with red. Their heads a » arnavn. ,ted with

the tamou, or vaft braids of human hair wrppocd round lik ^ turban,

and ftuck full of fragrant and beautiful flowers, intermixed with beads

and fliark's teeth : our fine writing paper was aUo fometimes applied i

addition to thefe ornaments.

" A mafter tf ceremonies dire<Sts the movement of the dancers ; and

when the women retire, their places are fupplied by a chorus, who fing

wiiii the mufic, or by adlors, who perform pantomimes, feizing the

manners of their European vifitors, which they imitate in great perfec-

tion : not fparing the condu£t of their own chiefs, when objeds of

fatire ; which ferves as a falutary check and admonition j for if they arc

faulty, they are fure to be publicly expofed.

" The houfes in which th** 1j; vas are performed are open at tlie

ends and in front, the back being fcreened by matting of cocoa-nut

leaves : round the ends and in front of the houfe, there is a low railing

of about a foot in height, within which the performers exhi')it ; and

without, the audience fj. or Hand : the area before the houl'e and the

floor are all covered witii matting.

Any
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" Any number of women may perform at once ; but as tbe drel's 'a

very expeufive, feldom more than two or four dance ; and when this i-

done before the chief, the drelVes are prefcntcd to him after the lieiv.i

is finiihed ; and thefe contain thirty or forty yards of cloili, from one

to four yaids wide.

" The ponnara, or evenit>g dance, is performed l)y any number of

women, of any age or defcription who chufc to attend at the place ap-

pointed, which is ulually the cool (hade. They are drelfed in their

beft apparel, and their heads decorated with wreaths of llowers. I'hey

divide into two equal parts, about twenty yards diftant, and placini;

themfelves in rows oppofite to eacli other, a fmall green bread-fruit u

brought by way of foot ball. The leading dancer of one of the party

takes this in her hand, and, ftepping out about midway, drops it before

her, and fends it with her foot to the oppofite row, returning to her

place ; if the ball efcapes, without being Hopped in its courfe before it

touches the ground, tiiey ftrike up the dance and fing, beating time

with their hands and feet ; this lafts about five minutes, when they pre-

pare to receive the l)all from the other party who have ftood ftill : if

they catch the ball, they return it again : if it efcape them, the other

party dance in their turn. After thus amufing themfelves and the fpec-

tators for fome hours, the ball is kicked away, and both parts ftrike up

together. It is at this time they ufc the lewd geftures defcribed by

fome ot our voyagers ; but thefe only are pradliled by the young and

wanton, who (fays the reporter) are no more to be taken for the ftandard

of manners than the ladies in the Strand, or the fea-nymphs at Spithead,

would be i'pecimens of our fair countrywomen.

Sect. VIII. Proji/io/is arttl Ccckery,

" The country abounds in every thing necefFary for the fuftenancc

of its inhabitants. They have multitudes of hogs, which bread rapidly

and fome of a very large fort : dogs are highly relilhed, and rats arc

numerous and troublefomc : common fowls are in great abundance.

Thefe, with the birds, conftitutc the chief of their animal food.

" We
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" We had made an effort to increafe their ftock, but whh little fiic-

cefs. The mare only is yet alive at Ulictea, but the horl'c is dead. In

their wars the cattle Were carried to Eimes ; the bull is deftroyed, and

the cows grown wild. The breed of fheep perilhed. They made at-

tempts to dreis the beef and mutton ; but having no mode but burning

them as the hogs, and baking them in their ovens, the hide was tou<.;h

as leather, and the tafte highly offenfive : this made them ncglcdcd

and defpifed. The goats have had b^^tter fpeed, but are dUl'kcd for

their fmell and the mifchief they do the cloth plantations, ar.], are fo

inferior to their hogs and dogs, as never to he eaten by the nauve;;

;

they are chiefly driven to the mountains. The cats multiply, and art*

ufeful. We have lately endeavoured to repair the breed of Iheep, and

though the bed ratn died, there is a profped of their increafe umlc*

our care, unlefs dcltroyed by the natives or their dogs. A nefl: of ra'i-

bits has been produced, and they can h irdly fall of fpreading. We
have ducks alfo, but they have not yet well luccccded. A bull fcnt to

Kimco would continue the breed, though the natives dare not ap-

proach the cows, which are grown wild on the mountains. The fame

fate attended the vegetables, which the former voyagers carried thither,

as the animals. Not having patience to let tlicm ripen, and talHng

them when green, they defpifed the grapes, and trod them under foot

;

and the pines had hardly a bettor ilTue : but the latter are now culti-

vated, and, under our care, will foon be a valuable accefllon to their

ftock of fruits. The Indian corn would ripen every three months, if

they thought it worth their pains. Our brethren will probably greatly,

increafe the number of culinary articles, though the natives have already

abundance, and care not for any additions.

" Filh they take of many forts and in great plenty: and they havci

fuch a profufion of roots, fruits, and ve;:^etabie;i, as can fcarocly be

enumerated : the greater part growing fpontaiKOufiy, and needing,

neither labour nor culture. The principal of tlu-fe is the Oowoo, or

bread-fruit. This beautiful, ulciul, and highly clieeined vegetable

fecms peculiar to the Pacific Oocan, and is in the Itiglull perfection ,it

Otaheite. The tree is of the rr/.eof a niidiUiiig oak, which in irsbra ^ch-

iiig it greatly refcniblcs j the leaves, however, are rnorc like tholo '^f
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the fig-tree, both in colour and fubftancc : they are a foot and a half

in length, of an oblong form, the edges deeply indented, and the ribs

yielding, when broken, a white milky juice : from the bark, or ftock,

a ftrong black gum exudes, which ferves them inflead of pitch for the

canoes, and as birdlime to catch the fmallcr birds ; and which, by tap-

ping, might be produced in great quantities. The tree is of quick

growth, flioots again when cut down, and bears fruit in about four

years. This moft plentiful and nutritious food grows as large as a man's

two fift?. Its furface is rough like net-work; the (kin is thin; the

core but fmall ; the intermediate part, which is eaten, white, and very

like the confidence of the crumb of a new-baked roll. It is divided

like an apple, and the core taken out, and then roaHed in their oven,

when its tafte is very fimilar to the crumb of the finell wheaten bread,

• with a flight fweetnefs, as from a mixture of the Jerufalein artichoke,

Befides furnilhing the moft nutritive food, and in the greateft abund-

ance, this tree claims pre-eminence, as affording from its bark the moll

durable clothing ; the wood being excellent for building, and for their

canoes, having the fingular property of not being affeded by the worms;

and the leaves are employed as wrappers for drtffing their provifions.

When the fruit is ripe they gather it in quantities, and form it into a

four parte called nuihie, which will keep till the fruit is again in fcafon.

When gathered for this ufe, they fcrape off the outward rind, and lay

it in heaps to mellow ; a deep pit is then dug in the ground, and care-

fully lined with large leaves; this cavity is filled with the fuit, and

ftrongly thatched down with a ridge like a mufliroom bed; the whole

is preffcd clofe with ftones laid over it : there it ferments and fettles:

when the fermentation is over, they open the pit, and put up the fer-

mented fruit in frefti leaves, taking out the core, and Uoring it for

ufe, as we cover up potatoes for winter. Some, previous to this pro-

ccfs, cut out the core, wliich makes the colour whiter, but prevents it

from keeping fo long.

' At this I'eafon alfo of the ripe bread-fruit, they make a large oven

called oppceo. The chief, on this occafion, fumiuons all his tenai ts

and dependants to bring each a certain quantity of the ripe fruit, which

on a day appointed, is lodged at his houfe, to the amount of fifteen or

twenty
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twenty luindrccl weight. Tliey next repair to tlio hillb iut wocd, and ^j^/"*"

having colledcd each man his burden, they dig a hole eight cr nine feet

der:}!, paving it, and building it up with large pcbl)les ; this tlicy iiil

wiih wood, and letting it on fire, when burnt out, and the ftoncs

tlioroughly heated, they fpredd the embers on the bottom of the pit with

long poles : thcfe they cover with green leaves and the bruifed llalk of

the plantain : the pi,t is filled with the bread-fruit, and covered with

flalks and leaves at bottom as on the fides, and hot embers fpread over

them ; the oven is then thatched down quickly with grafs and leaves,

and the earth that was dug out caft over the whole. After two or three

days it is fit for ufe, when they make an opening, taking out as much
as they need, and flopping it again clofe. This palles makes a mod nu-

tritious fweet pudding, and all the children of the family and their rela-

tions feaft on it eagerly. During this fellive fealon they feldom quit

the houfe, and continue wrapped up in cloth : and it is furprifing to fee

them in a month become fo fair and fat, that they can fcarccly breathe
;

the children afterwards grow amazingly. The baked bread-fruit in this

flate very much in tafte refemblcs giiigerbread.

' This is repeated each returning feafon ; nor is it confined to the

cliicfs, as all may procure it who will be at the pains to provide the

oven ; for he who has no bread-fruit of his own, or dependants to

fupply it, goes round to his neighbours with garlands, like our May-day

ones, of a flirub called I'ercpeerc ; thcfe arc hollow, and capable of con-

taining fuflicient bread-fruit for his family : all of his own rank contri-

bute to fill them ; and if he has hands fiifhcient to fcrape them and lill the

pit, each brings his portion : if not, he leaves word when he means to

call on them, and they p'cparc accordingly. If a chief wants bread-

frui' he fends his garlands roui d, and they arc fure to come home full

;

if he fends cocoa-nut leaves, ti: v form them into bafkcts for the fame

pnrpofc. But, without fending, Iv is fure to be fupj^licd with bread-

fruit, hogs, and lifli, whenever wan^-d. The hogs are baked in the

fame kind of oven.

*• OowHE, or vams. The^c grow wi' ' in the mountains, from one

to fiK f;'ct long, and of different thieknels. They are vci; ^(- -> eating ;
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SOCIETT but being procured at a diftance and with more trouble, in the bread-

fruit feafon they are little fought after. Thefe alfo are baked.
*' Tarko. The root is from twelve to (ixteen inches long, and

nearly as much in girth. It is cultivated in watered grounds, and the

leaves make as good greens as fpinach. They mull be thoroughly

dreflcd, or they occaiion an unplcafant itching in the fundament.

" OoMAitRA. Sweet potatoe. Thefe are in great abundance, but

very different from thofe in the Weft Indies and America, being in (liape

like the Englifh potatoe, of an orange colour, refembling the tomato^

and like them, growing on the (lalk. They feem in tallc nearell the

Jcrufalem antichoke.

" Yappe. a mountain root, larger than the tarro. It require*

to be well dreffed, as the raw juice is acrid, and fets tlie tongue

and lips in a great heat, but when properly prepared is very good

for food.

" Pj-ea. a root like potatoes, and of the nature of caffada. If

dreffed without proper treatment it is bitter, acrid, and unpleafant ; to

remedy this, they grate it on coral into a tray, and pour water upon ir,,

which they decant next day, and repeat the ablutions for five or fix days,

flirring it up ; by this means all the deleterious quality is waited away :

they then dry it in the fun, and put it up for ufe. It refem'jies ftarch
;

makes, as flour, excellent pudding ; and, mixed with water, forms a

pafle for joining and thickening their cloth.

•• Mapoora is a fpecies of tarro, growing wild in the mountains»

and fmaller than what is cultivated. The juice is acrid and hot ; but

properly dreffed as before, is ufed for food or pafte, as the peea.

" DivVE, a common root, growing every where, large as a potatoe,

but moft like the turnip-radifh. It is of a fiery pungent tafte, but lofcs

it by being kept all night in one of their ovens, by which alfo the ma-

poora becomes edible.

" Tee. a root of no great fize, growing in the mountains, fvvcetidi,

and produc'.ng a juice like molaffes : when in want of other piovifioiis,

they dig it up and bake it. The leaves arc ufed to line the pits for the

mahie; and to thatch the temporary huts, in their cxcurfions to the

higher regions. They m&ke ufc of thefn alfo to fpare belter cloths : with

6 one
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one of thefe leaves round their waifts as a maro, and the plantain over Soc
1 1

their flioulders, they drefs for fi(hing, or any dirty work.
** LiiuoYE. A kind of fern. It only grows in the mountain';: the

root when drefTed is good food.—There is a variety of other roots grow-

ing fpontaneoully, hut feldoin ufed, except in a fcarcity of hread-fruit,

or during any flay in the mountains : then they dig it up and drefs the

roots around them, to avoid the trouble of carrying provifions. As they

arc expert at killing birds, with which the hills abound, and at catchlne;

fifli, which the lakes and rivulets furnifh in plenty, they feldom know
want ; though fometimes they are detained a confiderable time in fearch

of the fandal wood, dyes for their cloth, and fweet herbs and flov/ers

for perfuming the cocoa nut oil.

" E'vEE, improperly called the yellow apple, is as large as a nonpa-

reil, and of a bright golden hue ; but oblong, and different in fmcil and

tafte from our apples ; more rcfcmbling a peach in flavour as well as in

being a ftone fruit. It has been compared to a pine apple or a mango.

It grows on a large beautifully fpreading tree, three or four in a bunch
;

is propagated by feeds or fuckers, foon produces fruit, and is in feafon

a great part of the year. The bark furnilhes alfo a tranfparent gum, like

that on the plum-tree, called tupou, which they ufe as pitch for their

canoes.

" E'heyah is a fruit of a red hue, like the European apple in tafte

and fubftance, but more watery. It has a great fingularity of filaments

hanging from it, which come from the core. This tree is about the fize

of a cherry-tree. Theic two, with another bearing red flowers of an

unpleafant fmell, are the only ones which annually flied their leaves

;

from the evee they begin to fall in September, and by Chriftmas the

young leaves and fruit make their appearance ; and the apples at Ma-

tavai begin to ripen in June. The heyah is ripe in November, and the

leaves fall in January. The other trees remain in perpetual verdure,

never lofing their leaves altogether, but the young ones fucceed the old

as they fall. From thefe cider has been made by the mutineers.

" Next to the bread-fruit in ufefulnefs, and almoft equal to it, is the

He A REE, or cocoa-nut, which affords both meat, drink, cloth, and

oil. The hufks are fpun into rope and laftiings for the canoc^, and ufed
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Society for calk'uig. Of the leaves they make bafkets, bonnets, and temporary

houfes ; and of the trunk fuel.

" The Rataa, or chefnut, is difTerent both in fizc and fliape from

thofe of Europe. The fruit is flattened more as a bean's, about two in-

ches and a half acrofa, but much refembling a chefnut in tarte, and is

roafted like them.

" Shaddocks, tranfplanted from the Friendly Iflands by Britifh navi-

gators, and called by the natives Ooroo Pappaa, foreign bread-fruit,

are in no eftimation The European vifitors likewife have added pine-

apples, lemons, limes, Indian corn, tobacco, ginger, &c. which how-

ever fcem littL v;hicd by the iflanders.

" Of plantains they have fifteen different forts : the maiden Or ay A
;

the horfc plantain, Paparoa; the mountain. Fa YE, &c. The
generic name is mayya. The fayc grows only on the mountains, and

differs much from all the other fpecies, the ftalk being of a raven or

deep purple colour, the leaves larger, and of a deeper green. The f^-uit

grows all round the top of the ftock, which rifes upright like a i -,ar-

loafed cabbage, and clofely wedged in by the fide of each other ; when
ripe, the fruit is a reddifti brown, and within a greenifh yellow, and has

fomething of the fmell of paint ; if cut when young, it refembles and

fmells like cucumber. Of thefe they make a pudding which talles like

goofebcrry-fool, called Popoe Faye, The root is as good as yam. Of
plantains alfo they make a pudding, called tooparro, mixed with tarro

and cocoa-nut, very like a cuftard. The cocoa-nut is grated on coral,

and mixed with its own milk ; this is wrung dry in ftringy kind of

grafs, that expreffcs the white juice, and leaves the fubflance of the nut

behind : into this juice they grate t!ie tarro, and mix the ripe plantain,

tying the whole up in plantain leaves made tough by holding them over

the fire. Thefe pudding-bags remain all night in the oven, and when
taken out, the preparation may be eaten hot or cold, and will keep for

many weeks.

" Saypay Is another kind of nice pudding made of bread-fruit and
cocoa-nut milk in the fame manner; and often drelfed in fmall quanti-

ties, by putting into ii heated Hones.

" POE
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** PoeTarro is made of the fame materials, with the addl^'on of llic SontTT
Isi.liS.

tender leaves of tarro broken into it.

" PoE Pee A is madewith the gratings of the peea, into the exprelTcJ

cocoa-nut juice; and, when well made, rcfcmblcs a fuct dumplinj^

:

though, if the peea be eaten in any quantity, it fomctimes caulcs a gid-

dincfs in the head.

" PoPOE is a compound of baked bread-fruit and mahic, beat up

together in a tray with a ftone inftrument, and eaten at every meal,

mixed with water or cocoa-nut inilk ; and fometlmes is made of bread-

fruit or mahie feparately, according to the fcveral tallcs of the perfcns.

In this ftate it much refemblcs flummery. With this our new born

infant is daily fupplicd by old Madam Pyetca, and thrives greatly. A
multitude of inferior roots and fruits are edible, and might be improved

by cultivation, but the immenfity of fpontaneous produce renders it un-

neceflary.

" The cocoa-nut oil is made by grating the full grown cocoa-nut

kernel into a large trough ; after a ft\v days digeOiot) the oil begins to

feparate, which they gently pour off, and mix with it fragrant herbs,

flowers, the farina of the Mollbms of the fwhana, or prickly palm, and

fandal wood, leaving the whole to macerate three weeks or a month,

well ftirring the ingredients every day. When it has acquired a flrong

perfume, the oil is wrung out, and put up into b.imboos for ufe, and

called manoe. There is a quicktr method of extruding the oil, by ex-

poiing the nuts broken to the fun; but the oil thus drawn is always

rancid.

" In preparing a hog for the fable, they always eith-jr drown or

flrangle it : the latter is ufually preferred. If the hog is large, they tiuLc

two or three rounds of ftrong cord .bout his neck ; and with a ilick tvvifl

it till the breath is ftojpcd, ftuffing the noflrils and funt'a ent with

grafs, when the animal quickly dies. TI;cy wet it all over, aiul fur-

rounding it with dry leaves or lt ifs, finge off the l;:\ir, feraping it with

flicks r.nd cocoa-nut fliells, and a rough flone, till the ll:in is perkdiy

clean. With a fplit bamboo, or hiiilc, they cy>cn tie belly, ami take

out the entrails and coagulari'il blood, whicli tljcy divide into rocoa-iuic

fliells, mixed with fome fat of the cawl : to thij> they put hut ftoncs, and

make

I
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make a kiiu! of bl;ick pudding, by way of whet whilft the hog is baklnp.

I'he hog hcini; wa(hed witinn, the maw cleaned, and the rcfl of the

guts, tlic w hole Is placed in the pit, or oven, refting on its belly, and

wlih it Lrcit-fruit, yams, tarro, &c. covered thick with plantain leaves,

hot embers, and grafs, with the earth which was dug out heaped upon

it till' ready ; which in a hog of a moderate fize, requires at leafl; two

hours ; if the pig is fmall, lefs than half the time will ferve. The leaves

are placed lb carefully, that not a particle of earth reaches the provifions,

cither in going in or coming out. In the fame manner they drefs all

their other food ; and they like it well drefled, except their firh, which

they prefer raw. Their cookery is fimply baking or broiling, as they

liave no velTel of their own capable of bearing the fire. However, they

lofe nothinj^- of the delicacy of their food in baking; and fifli fo drefled

is preferable to being boiled.

" They make three meals a day when at home, and eat heartily ; and

i>othing plcafes them more than to obferve a ftranger eat with appetite.

When at a diftance from their ufual abode, and great muUitudes arc af-

fembled in one diftrid, provifions cannot be furniHied for all in proper

fcafon, and they content themfelves with one meal a day ; and when

thus completely hungry they may well pafs for voracious with thofe who
have their regular meals, and are fatisfied with the plenty around them ;

bcfides, every one endeavours to procure abundance for the ftranger,

even though he (hould go himfelf with a hungry belly. The greaieft

part of their diet is vegetable, and it does not often fall to the lot of in-

feriors to have a regular fupply of animal food. Whatever the fea pro-

duces they eat, affirming that nothing unclean can come from water.

" In eating they fit crofs-legged on the ground, or on leaves : they

firft make their offering to the eatooa (for this even heathens feel their

bounden duty), then wafh their hands, and begin ftuffing their mouths

full of bread-fruit, and dip their fifli or flcih in a cocoa-nut fhell of fait

water, which is their fait cellar. They are very ready to divide their

provifion with thofe who have none. Any place ferves for a dining

room ; they often fquat down on the grafs, or under a (hady

tree, and cat always feparatcly, for fear of incommoding each other

with their fly- flaps. Green leaves from the neareft tree afford them

a tabic-
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a table-cloth, and before them is a cocoa-nut (hell of frcfh as well as fait

water.

" Befides their hogs and poultry, their dogs are eftcemed excellent

food, and much preferred to goats' flefh, being fed wholly on vege-

tables. The goats, though numerous, we never faw them touch. Their

fowls do not differ from our own ; and in tendernefs and flavour are

nothing inferior.

" They fcldom plant bread-fruit trees, as they fpring again from the

roots wherever cut down ; but they make large plantations of cocoa-

nuts and plantain : a beautiful grove near One-tree-hill was fct by the

hands of Pomarre and Iddeah. Thefe plantations are ufually the work

of the chiefs, who generally excel the lower clafTes, whether in fports or

ingenuity. The noble women are the principal cloth makers ; nor is it

the leafl difparagement for a chief to be found in the midfl of his work-

men labouring with his own hands ; but it would be reputed a great dif-

grace not to fliew i'uperior Ikill. Like the ancient patriarchs they afTid

in preparing and cooking food for their vifitors.

Sect. IX.

—

Birds,

" The number of the feathered tribe is very great. Befidc the com-
mon tame fowl, they have wild ducks, paroquets of various kinds, the

blue and white heron, fly- flapper, woodpecker, doves, boobies, nod.

dies, gulls, peterels, land larks, plover, martin, men of war and tropic-

birds, with a multitude of others unknown to us. The mountains pro-

duce a great variety of a laiger and fmaller fize, for beauty and for fong

;

thefe are never fecn on the low lands, nor near the fea.

" The tropic- birds build their nef^s in holes of the cliffs ; and as their

long feathers are held in requeft for their paries and mourning drelTcs,

they procure them in the following dangerous manner. From the top

of the high cliffs, beaten by the waves beneath, a man is lowered down
by a rope, feated acrofs a flick : he fearches all the holes from bottom to

top, fwinging from point to point by a ftaff he holds in his hand, and
by the flones which project, or the fhrubs which grow there. When he

fiads a bird on her nefl, he plucks out her tail feathers, and lets her fly.

Whea
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Wlicn lie can find no more binlj;, or i.s tired of the labour, lie gives the

fignal to be drawn up. Drcidful as it may appear to be tluis banging

thirty or forty fathom down, and four times an many to the bottom
;

few accidents ever happen ; though the fport is often continued for many
hours together.

" Ti»ey fct a peculiar value on the fliining black feathers of the men-
of-war birds, which being birds of paflage, they watch their arrival at the

rainv feafon ; a float of light wood is then launched into the water, baited

with a fmall fifh, as foon as they obfcrve the bird ajjproaching, whilft

they fland ready with a long polo of fixtecn or eighteen feet within reach

of the float. The moment the bird pounces on the fifli to feize it, they

ilrikc at him with the pole, and feldom fail of bringing hin^ down ; if

they mils their aim, he cannot be again tempted to approach. The cock

bird is moll valuable, and a large hog will be fometimes exchanged for

one.

" The fmaller birds are caught with the bread-fruit gum made into

bird-lime, and fpread on flicks of bamboo. Thofe who frequent tlie

mountains will often kill them with a ftonc thrown by tlie hand. Ule

in this fport has made them fine markfmcn ; they point at the bird with

the fore-lhiger of the left hand, as if taking aim, and feldom fail of

bringing him down, if at no great diftance ; but on t!ie wing they as

feldom fuccced.

Sect. X.

—

FiJJjcry.

" Tiielr filhlng-tacklc confifts of feihes of all fizes, from five fathoms

to fifty, and from one to twelve fathoms deep. They have lines and

hooks of all forts. Thcfe feines and lines arc formed from the baik uf

a flirub called roeva, which feldor-. r;rows larger than hemp, and looks

like it when drefl'ed. There are icveral ( jr lorts of an inferior (piali'v.

They tvvifl: the filaments on thc.r thiHi with their hands, and win(. ip

the thread into balls, fome of two, foi. of three threads , but they loMom

make their lines of more than two threads, even for dolphins ; tlie three

threads being more liable to ftink and get foul, when of any confidcrable

length
J
and as they always play the dolphin, are more apt to fnap.

3 Their
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Their hnoks are mailo of pearl fliells, though they prefer Iron, aiid form iiocnTv

a nail into an excellent hook. Our hnoks were highly cftccmcd by

them. They have difTcrent fizes and diflcrcnt fhapes for tlic dlflcrcnt

kinds of fi(h. Some are made to reprcfcnt the flying-filh, others for

putting on real fifli, or what otlier bait the fifh w'.Il take.

" For the dolphin they fifli in failing canoes, at four or five miles

diftance from land. They never put out a line till they difcover a fifli,

when they make fure'ot it, as they bait with llying-filh prepared for

that purpofc. When the dolphin is hooked they play him till fpent,

when they bring him alongfule by degrees, and lay hold on the tail, by

which they lift him in, never depending on the hook and line. When
they have got to the filhing ground they ply to windward. About fifty

or fixty canoes from Matavfii are employed in this fifhery during the

feafon, which lads about fix months, as thefe fi(h follow the fun.

While the fun is to the north they are fcarce ; when he pafles the line,

in great plenty. They fpawn about March, and then the fifliery cuafes,

and the canoes are otherwife employed, cither in trading to the iflands,

or in fitting for the albicorc and bonctta fiftiery, which next com-

mences.

" While the dolpliin fifliery lafts, numbers of large flying-fifli are

caught by the following means: a number of fmall white fticks, fix or

eight feet long, are prepared, and weighted with a fione to keep them

erc£l in the water: to each of thefe they fix a fliort line, and a hook of

bone, baited with cocoa-nut kernel. Thefe they caft out into the fea as

they are (landing off at a diftance from each other, and taking them up

at their return, generally find a fifli at every hook; fo that if they have

no fuccefs at the dolphin fifliery, they do not return empty-handed, and

fometimes bring in Iharka and other fifli.

*' To fifli for Aahye, or albicorc, and the Parroa, or bonetta,

they have a double canoe ; on this a crane is fixed, at the head of which

they have two lines made fad to a fpreading fork, forming two horns,

and at the back a rope. The heel is fixed in a roller on the fore part of

the canoe and all but one man are kept abaft to attend the back rope.

The man who ftands forwards baits the hook, and when they fee a fi(h,

they lower down the crane till the bait touches the water. The man
VOL. II. J c forwards
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SoociBT V forwards keens hcavlnc out water with a fc'\ , and now and then cada

out a finall fifli. The moment an all)icore i i") .V.i, j i,e ^Ivca the fignal,

and thole abaft raile up the crane, and the lnh fvvings in to the man,

who is ready to fcizc him. Sometimes the iifli is fo large, and the canoe

fo liglit, that withcHit mucli care, the alhicorc carries it under water
; yet

feldom any other damage enlucs tiian the lol's of the hook and fifli.

" Tlie I'l'i'R.AUA, or Ikipjack, is caught with a U)ng haml)oo and

line ; but from its fr/c is more eafily lifted in. Moft of the other fifh arc

taken with feines, which fometimcs inclofe turtle, or by hook and line

in fmali canoes; and if tliey hook a lar^c fiih, t!)cy ftcer the canoe after

liim till he is fjient, and then lift liim in. In this manner they take the

OoROAA, or cavally, the Eavv A, or white falmon, and fevt-ral of the

larger fort. The canoe being light bears little llrain, and the fiHi is foon

cxhauftcd. The Mauara, or Hying hlh, arc caught in feines of about

twelve or fifteen fathoms long, ami one and a half deep. With thcl'c

they go out in fmall canoes, and Ihoot them round the fifli ; fplafliing

the water and rapping the luies of the feine with their paddles till the

hlh dart into the net, and medi theinfelves. If the weather is calm, and

a number of canoes fall in with a llioal of filh, they join their nets, and

furround them ; then all leap into the water and dive, rifing with a fiili

in each hand, befides thofe that are n\eflied in the nets. They tlun

haul them in, take out the fifli, and follow the (hoal, proceeding in the

liune manner. Thofe who fifli for the dolphin-bait continue out grea":

part of the night, and the darker the better. When thus employed they

fometimes meet with the fword-filh, who (Irikes through the canoe, and

repeats the ftrokc in two or three places before the fword (licks LxCt

enough to hold him. They leap overboard immediately with a rope and

running noofe, and fecure hiin ; but mufl inftantly hallen on fhore, t.)

prevent the canoe from finking. They catch alfo fharks, though not

very large, with the fame noofed rope. The finaller fifli take refuse

under the canoe, and as the fliark approaches they are ready to fecure

him. Quantities of fine rock-filh arc caught in pots. Tiiey arc alio

cN-pcrc at diving after them, and the Totarra, or liedgehog-fiflj,

wliich they feldom catch in any other way. This fifli, when purfueJ,

takss refuge under the coral rock j thither the diver purfucs him, and

2t brings
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brings liim up ^vith a finger in each eye. They fomotimcs continue g-.ni.T\

under water an alloniniing while, cha(:n|^; the linj from hole to hole,
'*''"•

and rife with one in each hand. The wcniher mufl: be caliu for pnod

fport, as the leaft ripple on the water daikcns the hotioni. In darl;

nights they employ torches to draw the filli around the canoes, and have

lading-nets ready to Icoop them up. When the filh come intofhoal vater

to fpnwn, they lUip eocoa-iuit leaves from tlie lleni, and knotting ti.em

on a line, Ivveep with them the reel's and Ihoal places, till they fjrcc

them near the beach ; when, with ladc-nets or iinall feines, they take

great quanlities.

" Ik'lides theie methods of fiHiing, they ufe two or three-pronged

forks of toa wood, darting them at a dirtanec from the beach, and when

tliey ftrikc a fifli fwiin after it; others, with many prongs, aic hurled

amidft a fl\oal from their canoes, and fonietimcs llrikc two or three fifli

at once.

" Whales are feldom killed, except now and then young ones wliielj

pet entangled in the reefs, or are thrown over them by the heavy furf.

When they difcover one in this fuuation, they furround him with their

canoes, and thruft into him their war fpcars ; but often have their canoes

tlaflied in pieces before they can difpatch him.

" Their fifli are numberlefs, of all lizes, forts, and colours, common

to tropical regions ; and many which arc peculiar to thofe feas, and for

\vhic!i no KngliHi names are known. Their fifliing tackle diiplays the

-^reatcft ingenuity, and can oidy be exceeded by their art in uiing it ; in

this no nation can vie with them. The fillicrman huilds his owi\ canoe,

makes liis lines and hooks, and bait, and all the nceell'ary apparatus.

I'he hooks are ground with coral, from pcarl-fhells, bones, tlic tnlksof

boars, and fometinies of hard wood ; and of diflerent Ihapes and fizes,

'according to the natiue of the lilhery. Some arc formed like our arti-

ficial iVies, and iervc for bait and hook together, and thougli not bearded

feldom lole the fifli once hooked ; and notwithftanding the form to us

appears mod cluntfy ai\d rude, they will fuccecd, when we, with our

bcft ho(^ks, cannot.

" The women who are not of the blood royal, or married to uich,

are forbidden to eai tunic, whale, porooife, (hark, albicore, and dol-

^ c :. phin.

:*-//?
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phin. Tlic turtle not being caught in any great plenty, and regarded

as a facred iifli, is ufually fent to the chief, and eaten at tlie niorai.

" The fliell-fifli are abundant
;

pearl and fniall common oyftcrs,

crabs, cray-fifli, cockles, fome of an enormous lizc, conchs, mufcies,

tigers, winkles of various kinds, wilks, clams, prawns, Ihrimps, fea-

eggs, and Ihells of pceuliar beauty ; there are alfo land crabs, but feldoiii

eaten.

" During the rains they catch great quantities of i'lnall fry at the

mouth of the rivers : they form a large net, or rather a vail bag, of the

cocoa-nut hufkfewed together, with a wide mouth to receive the (Ircain,

which is held open and (ecurcd by ftones to the bottom. With cocoa-

nut leaves flrippcd and tied together, called row, they fwcep all before

them into the bag-net, and catch bufliels at a draught. Sometimes the

women take each a bag-net and bafket, forming a line aerofs the river,

and hold it to the bottom by their feet, and the mouth open with their

hands ; and when they have filled their bafket, go home and drefs

them. They feldom return empty-handed, and the queen herlelf and

her mother are as often engaged in this work as any others.

" They have alfo the fame methods pra£lifed with us, of running a

dam aerofs the river where it is (hoal, and leaving only fluices open,

where the bag-nets are fixed : they go above, and jilunge and beat the

water, to drive the fifli into the net ; though to this they have feldoui

rtcourfe till the waters are low, and the fifli become fcarce.

" When they angle they ftand in the fea up to the flioulders, ufing

a long bamboo fifliing-rod, and catch numbeio of fine fifli, particularly

the mavoy, or fea-chub, with others of a delicious kind, as the wliite

mullet : the red are ufually caught in feincs, and ufed as bait for the al-

bicore and bonttta.

" There is a lifli of the conger eel kind which is poifonous, and

affedls them as fometimes mufcies do us in England, but in a greater

degree, producing vail fwellings in the body, hands, and feet, and even

depriving the limbs of fcnfe and motion : they have, however, found

eut a medicine which in a few days e.\pels the poifon. An Engliihman

ate of this fifh without inconvenience, whilft a native who devoured

what was left was almoft raving mad, his limbs fwollen, inflamed as in

t8 Ihx
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the fcarlct fever, with excruciating pain, and his eyes rolling as If thoy -ocuti

would ftart iVom their fockets : yet, after ten or twelve days he re-
''"'"

covered, by a preparation of herbs miniftered by a pricll with many
prayers. This kind of fjfli is about twenty inches lon^-, the fins edged

with green, the Ikin of a brownilh hue, and called by the natives />«Mf,

plrre^ rowte. It is caught about the reel's, and fouie are not poifonous,

though they know not certainly how to didinguilh the good trom the

bad. There is alio a fmall red crab, no bigger tlian a horle-hean, lb

very deleterious, that it always kills the porfon who cats it. The
hootdo, like our coculus indicus, is fometiines ufod by them to intoxi-

cate and poifon the filh ; but this never injures the perfon who feed*

upon them.*

Sect. XII. Canoes.

" Their canoes are of different fizcs : they are narrow, and have

outriggers, or are doubled by lalhing two together. Tiic "war canocsr

are always double, from fixty to ninety feet lon>, about (hri'e feet wide,

and fix in. depth : tl^e <lern riles from twelve to twenty four feet high.

They are flrongly fccurcd by crofs pieces, firmly bound, and extending

over both fides, being fifteen or twenty feet in length. The canoes

themfelves are from four to fix feet afundcr ; on thefe a ftap;e is ereded

for t!ie warriors : in the ftage there are fcuttle holes for padiiiiiig. Each

canoe is paddled by fixty or a hundred men ; and the large II c:ipa''le of

carrying three hundred perfons. On the fore-part, a brcaltwork ot

plank is raifed about K r feet high; at this the fpearmen are polled j

behind them the (lingers, with piles or balkcts of Hones ; and every

paddlcr has this we;ipon. Their attacks arc made with gri> it fury, run-

ning on board their ailverlary, and Iparing none but tliolo who attend

the lalhlngs. The vantpiilhcd caa only lave their lives by jumping into

the fea, ^nd fvvimming to the canoes not clofely engageil. The eanoe

taken, is carried off by the conquerors in triumph. Such was the fate

of great part of Otoo's fleet, the prcfent PomfuTe, loon alter Cook left

S<ft. xi. concerning the botany i> omiited as oo prolix fot the prcfent dcfign.

the
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SociErr the ifland, and tlic lofs hatli never fince been repuiied : tliurc arc not,

at picll'tit, live large war canoes at Otalioitc. Happily the illaiul of

Khuco hecomingj fubjcdl to his I'un's govcrninont, and Iddeah and

Mfmne ^h'lnnc, fince the death of Motuaro, haviiit;; the ciii^-f authority

thcie, the king hath hiile to appreliend from iuvalion, as he v;as moll

cafily vuhierabic from that quarter.

" T!ie war cano(;s dincrfroni coinnion ones in tonflrutillon, iiaviiv

Iiigh bows, on which are carved rude images of men ;
. uJ their ileriis

run up tiipering, fomctin cs to twenty-four feet, and ornanK'nted \vi:!i

the like figures : the bottom is Iharp ; tlu- fides rounding in towards the

top in the miiUhlp frame, like the print of a fpade on a pack c f cards.

Tiiey are built of lliort pieces about (\\ feet each, except the Icctl,

whicli fcldcHU exceed;! three pieces, of twenty or tliiity feet long, ai.d

I'ljinetimcs is formed of two only. The ihort pieces are laihed together

iecurcly with linnet made of cocoa-nut fil)res; the i'cams are calked witii

the fame, and payed with the bread-fruit gum ; but a heavy fca op^ns

the i'cams, and makes them leaky ; and they have no methods of cleai iii;»-

the water but by bailing with icoops, i'o that \\\c or ilx hantis are tluu

conrtantly employed at i-.a ; and in port they are haideil up on dry

ground, to prevent their linking. 1 lie bread-fruit tree plank is pre-

ferred for durability ; for tliough not a cioi'e-graincd wood, the ia!t-

vvater worms will not ttHich it, a propel ty which few others of their

woods pOiTeis.

'' In building the canoes, they ufe fire to burn out tlie infidc of tlie

tree, and fmooth the fiiles with coral ami land; but thofe who Ii:r. c

iron tools prefer the mtthoil of cutting them into lliapc, ;ind holK ^>,

as tar more expeditious. They prepare their pitch for paying the ("e in,s,

by wrapping the gum of the bread-fruit-tree round candle nuts duck on

fkcwers of cocoa-nut leaf ribs: thefe being lighted, the pitch drc'i'?

into a tray of watei, and fqucczing out the aqueous p.irticlcs, t!iey r[)rcad

it on tiic plank edge, and lay tlie cocoa-nut luiik beaten line c-VlT it
•

then fincar it with pitch, and fir on the next plank, prclling it power-

fully witli ropes and leavers, and fecuring it in its place w'h lail.ings.

" The war canoes, and thofe facred to the eatoa, are built by a ge-

neral levy : the chief ilFucs hia orders to the towas, they lo the ratiuas,

XVJlO
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who call upon their tenants, the manahounc, for hogs, cloth, oil, Sec, Sociei

to fupport the carpenters who are fent to the work. They firfl: exa-

mine the hills, and pitch on the proper timhers : the rat'irra on wliofe

land it is found, fends men to cut it down, and hew it in the rough,

under the carpenters' direilion, that it may be th: eafier removed, as it

is fometimcs at a condderable diftance : when the timbers arc colleQed,

they are laid under the flicd where the canoe is to be built : a fcaft is

then made to engage th'e favourable afTillancc of the eatooa ; and being

very acceptable to the workmen, they hold one before the tree is cut

down, another at the commencement of the building, and on making

fall every couri'e. When the lirft ftrakc or bottom is completed there

is a great cntcitairiment and oncrlng, and I'o on till the whole is finKhed,

when the fdlivity is greatefl, i\!\d the canoe lor the eatooa dielfed out

wiih cloth, brcafl plates atul r.ul feather'^, .',nd a human viclini is oM'crcd.

The Oilcrings for the war canoes arc only hogs, (ko. which arc brought

to the morai of the chief in wliofe didriifl it is built ; there the pviolls

ftrangle them as uCual, and clean them, fincaring tlicm over with their

own blood, and placing thc:u on the fwhatta, or altar, with young

pl.uitain-trees, and long prayers : the entrails and guts are cleaned and

eaten at the morai. Sometime; tlie liogs are drcfied before they ai\

oircred on the altar ; there t'ley are left to putrefy, or i)j eaten by

birds which frec[Ui.nt thefe places ; the heron clpecially, an.) the wood-

pecker. Thcfe birds are rcfpecled as facrcd, and never killed, as it is

fiippofed the deity defcciulr. in them, when ho comes to the morai to

inlpire the priert, aiul w'wc an auiwtr to their prayers.

*' The canne ollVrcd to thj oatoo;, finely drclled, is drawn \ip to

tlio morai wltii all the fi^rulocs an 1 oblatioiis ; there ihe eye ot" the dead

viclim is fu'fl oIuTcd to the kin,.^, with t!io plantain and prayer.., and

the body interred in tlu* morai. 'Ihe hogs are killed and offered a>

before, and the pricfls take the elotli and decoration.^, which are pre-

Tcnted to the young king.

*' Confidciing the gre.itnefs (.f the work, and the beauty of the cmc-

cution, it is adonilhing how, without ilie kuijwledge of iron, without

rule or compat's, with a Hone adze only, the kg or arm b> ne of a man

iharpencJ for the purpofc of a child, gouge, and gimlet, v.ith coral

only
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SOCIFT! only and ianil, they can carve fo neatly, and finlfli fo fmoothly, our

moft ingenious workmen could not exceed them. To cut with fuch

inftrumcnts, out of the hardcft and moft folid wood to form planks, not

more tlian two out of a tree, and huild veflels capahle of carrying thrcL*

liundrcd perfonr., mui^ require fuch endlefs labour and peifeverance, as

makes it wonderful how they (hould ever be finifhcd.

*' The war canoes differ in conftrudion, as well as fize, from the

lilhing and travelling canoes ; thefe latter being low for paddling, tlat-

fidcd, and conlilling commonly of but one broad plank fixed on the

tree hollowed out, with a raifed ftern. On the bow a plank projedls

about fix or eight feet, on which a platform is laid, and a travelling

lioufc ercdled, which can be carried on fliore and ferve for a temporary

abode : fometimes only an awning is fpread, and here the paflengers,

or the perfons of moft dignity, are fcated. The fterns are broad, and

according to the nobility of the owner, raifed and ornamented, fome to

fourteen feet high, of carved work, reprefenting men fupporting each

other on their hands, tier upon tier, and furmountcd by a piece of

carved work, of three or four feet round, and hollow, fomething like

a Gothic tower. Thefe, according to their bulk, are padiiied by from

four to twenty men, and can be rowed fingle, or made double, as occa-

fion requires.

" They have ftill fmallcr double canoes, and fingle ones with an out-

rigger for common ufc. Thofe dcfigned for failing have fome one mart

and fome two, whether the canoe be lingle or double : this mad is

fixed with llirouds and flays j the fails are made of matting long and

narrow, and have a kind of fprit laced up and down the aftcr-bcecli,

and reaching one third higher than the mad-head, forming a bow from

the height of the maft .ipwards, and keeping the vveather-bcech of the

fail tight from the mall-licad to the fprlt-cnd, to which a long pennant

made of feathers is ufually faft^ncd ; and the lower part is extended

on a bamboo boom, to which the fprit is fecurely lafhed ; and luro

alio the Ihcct is made faft. In tlie fingle canoe the mart is placed nearly

before the midfliips ; in the double the foremaft is raifed in the one, nd

the malnmafl. in the other, at nearly one third each. The war canoes

have their malls and fails in the fame manner ; on the mart there is a

kind
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kind of ba(kct-work like a funnel. The fingle canoes, when rigged

for failing, are raifecl with a walhboard of ten or twelve inciics above

the gun-walc , and on the top of this, oppofite to the outrigger, is a

ftagc about two feet wide, and running about ten or twelve feet along the

fide of the canoe : this is inatle of j)lank9 well lafhed to the Ipars which

lupport them, and to this they bring the (hrouds. liie outrigger is

f;encrally two thirds of the length of the canoe ; at the extremity is

fixed a lloat as long as the canoe, and kept in the fame direction as the

keel by a fmaller outrigger placed near the ftern ; but as thefe are not

always exadly panllel and nicely adjuded, they impede the velocity

of the canoe, which feldom fails above five or fix knots an hour. As

they have no method of reducing their fail at the head, being only able

to caft it off at the foot, and roll up a part, they are driven to the

greatefl inconvenience when overtaken by bad weather ; and frequently,

difmafied, overfet, or blown off the coaft, and heard of no more.

When a fquall comes on, they luff the head of the canoe to it ; and if

(lie is likely to fall off, they jump overboard, and hold her head to wind-

ward till the guft of wind is paffcd ; then get in, and purfuc their courfc.

When overfet, their firft care is to lafli every thing faft, and tow the

, canoe round with the maft-hcad to windward ; anr. iiaving a line faftened

to the fprit-end, they get all hands on the float of the outrigger, and

hauling the head of the fail out of the water, fvving off with their

whole weight, and the wind getting under the fail rights the canoe:

two or three continue in the water, and hold her head to the wind, and

when clear they proceed on their voyage. This accident frequently

happens on returning from fifliing ; and fo little danger do they appre-

hend from being thus overfet four or five miles from land, that they

never think of affifting each other ; nor do thofe who are in the water

call for any help, though fometimes they lofe ic much ground, as to be

obliged to run down to Eimeo or Ulietca.

** Their canoes convey them to the iflands in the neighbourhood of

Otaheite. Tethuroah, one ot the ncareft. Is the property of Otno arid

his family, dlftant about eight leagues north from Point Venus ; it con-

fills of ten finall illets, furrounded by a reef ten leagues in circumference.

Thefe can orly be approached in calm weather becaufc of the furf, and
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SociBTT then only by fmall canoes, which arc hauled over the reef: thither the
IftLBI

king fends his inoft vakiahlc property in time of war or danger. As
thefe i/lets are not approachable by war ca.iocs, they aftbrd an impreg-

nable fortrefs. To prevent the inliabitatus from ealting off his autho-

rity, Otoo fuffcrs no bread-fruit nor vegetable food of any kind to grow

there, but cocoa-nuts and tarro roots tor the convenience of the chiefs

who go there on a vifit. Thcfe illands abound with fi(h, which they

bring to Otoo, and load back with provifions. 7'he C\f]\ he ufes Jiim-

felf, and diftributcs to his friends. About forty fail of canoes are thus

employed, bcfides thole ulld at iiomc in fillicry. The Matavai canoes

alfo, when not engaged in the dolpliin filhery, make frequent voyages

to Tethuroah, carrying provifions, and bringing back filh and cocoa-nut

oil in exchange; and a fuic filh fauce, called tyeyn, made of cocoa-nut

kernel at a proper age, grated, and mixed with pickled Ihrimps. Tliis is

put into bafkcts to digell for a day or two, when it refembles curd, ac-

quires an agreeable taitnefs, and is fit for ufe ; n^ixed with fait water

it is an admired fauce, not only for fdh, but for pork and fowls. The
cocoa-nut muft not be fully grown, for it would turn oily and become

rancid. The fame fauce is made in great quantities at Otaheitc, and a

bafket of it always accompanies a prefent of filh, or a baked hog.

" Maitca is fuhjed to a chief of Tiaraboo, and about twcnty-fcven

leagues diftant eaflward. The communication is by a large war canoe,

which makes a voyage or two annually, taking advantage of the north-

wcllerly wind to go thither, and of the trade-wind to return. From
this ifland they ch' ;fly obtain their pearls and pearl- (hells, with dilhcs

and Itools of tammanoo, and other articles. Tapiuhe, famous for pearl,

lies farther on in the fame diredlon. In return for what tiicy receive,

they carry nails and fuch iron-work as they can fp.vre ; and this pallcs in

orchance to more dillant iflands."

Sect. XIII. D;/ai/cs.

" Till the Europeans vifncd them, they bad few difoidcrs amon'-'-

them, their temperate and regular mode of life, the great ufe of vege-

tables, little animal food, and abfencc of all noxious dillilled fpirits

I and
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and wines, prefcrved them in health. The cafe at prefent is wofully SociExr

altered. l"-"-

*' Their moft common complaints are coughs, colds, and intermittent

fevers, partly brought on by the changes of weather, and partly by the

mode of bathing, to which they habituate thcmfelves, often recking

with fvveat. They fometimes undergo a temporary infanity during the

wet fcafon, wlicn the fun is vertical, pro!)ahly from being expofed with

their bare heads to h'is perpendicular beams : this dllorder attacks them

ufually v\hen tl.e bread-fruit ripens, and is attended with boils on the

Ikin, which carry olf the dilorJer, and the pcrfoa once recovered is

aOedled no more ; tliough with I'ome it continues a longer fealon than

\vii!i others. The ague fometimes is fatal, as they have no medicine

which is eUldual lor its cure. They are iubjedt to vaft ruptures, oc-

cilioned by too great exertions in wrellling, jumping, and lifting. The
glands behind their ears often fvvell and fuppuratc, leaving large fears

like the king's evil ; to thefo they make no application but vvafliin;^
;

and when we would have pcrfuaded them to lay on a poultice, they ob-

ied:cd. as tliey mult not pafs the facred ground wi'h ..ny thing on tliolr

heads, or a'-ove their llionlders ; and there is no conHninii; them to t!ic

houfc as long as they are able to ftand on their legs. As it Is their

fixed opinion, that no difeafe affccls them but z\ a punifluncnt inlllQeJ

by their eatooa for fome offence, and never bro'.iglit on tlicmfelvc?

by intemperance or imprutlencc, tlicy trufl more to the prayers cf

their piieils than to any medicine. Nature, however, and their good

conlV.tutions, j)erfona wonderful cures. 0;ic man had received a mulkct-

ball, which paifed through his bread and ihouUler-blaue ; another had

his arm broken by a ball ; a tlilrd received it as he was Hooping; it

jnilleil through his tliigh, eutei^d his breafi:, and came out behind ITh,

collar-bone : fevera! others v/cre dreadfully I'ma'hcd with Hones : one

bad his upper jaw broken inwaid, with the lois of ii^c o; fewii teeth,

and a part of tlie boito : and yet all recovered fi.prilingiy foon, wliU-

out any application. All baiulagcs tlicy abominate, and canr.ot bear

the fincll of the drefTings ofa wound ; Hying always to the water v\'heu

any thing of ihi.s kind aff.cls them, and graling fandal wood on the

part to take oli'ihc offeiilive fetor. If they happeti to have a lej^ brcken,

SU z it
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it ufually kills them, not fo much from the fradlure itfclf, as from their

clVorts to crawl to the water, from which nothing reftraiiis them : this

often hrings on it)flammation and mortification, where there could be

elfc no danger, borne bear the fears of the jagged ftringray fpoar paffiiig

through their bodies, and are recovered. A broken arm is lometiincs

completely rcAored by bamboo fplints, asi it admits of their going about

with it in a fling.

" Our furgeon, in his vifits to the different parts of the ifland, adds

to this catalogue the elephantiafis, which he obfervcd of a moft pro-

digious kind ; one man's leg being fwelled as big as a youth's body
; yet

he continued going about. There is hardly one of the chiefs but is

affeded with cuticular difeafes, and many like lepers from head to foot,

occafioned by drinking the yava ; yet they regard this as an honourable

diftinftion, calling it the yava flcin rather than a difeafe. Many have,

in the rainy feafon, confiderable inflammation in their eyes, and their

children are often fubjedt to a letterous eruption, which continues for a

long while. A few have been found afl*e£ted with the itcli, whether a

communicated or an cndemical difeafe is not certain. But of all plagues,

that mofl; fatal to fociety, the venereal, has been communicated to them,

probably by Europeans, and it has fpread grievoufly, one in four being

fuppofed affected with it : many moft milcrablc objeifls, with foul and

horrid ulcers, carious bones, lofs of limbs, and in the laft flage of con-

fumption, prefented themfelves. Of thefe was the brother of the high

prieft Manne Manne, worn to a flceleton by the difcharge of a vencrcd

ulcer in his neck, which affedled the organs of refpiration, and left liitic

hopes of relief. Many are feparated from their families in a fhed or

out-houfe, nor fuffered to touch provifion of any kind but what is

brought them ; their deareft friends and relatives (hun them ; they are

not permitted to bathe near any perfon in the river ; and, though they

are not left to ftarve, they are abandoned to rot alive. Many rcfufed all

medicines, and would fubmit to no applications j others took them with

great avidity. The benefit received in many cafes by the mercurial

ointment caufed great wonder in the natives ; and in the hands of a

fkilful man cannot fail of refcuing many from death and mifcry. This

fatal and difgufting difeafe, being moft prevalent, cfpecially claims our

3 compadioi)^
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eompaflion, though the natives are fo carelefs, and averfe to nil con-

finement, that it is the harded taflc in the world to engage them t6

follow proper diredtions. We are ufing cur \itmoll cffirta to h ve fome

of our brethren under the heft tuition, for the purpofe of attaining

medical fkill : efpecially to be acquainted with the propereft methods of

treating this foul plague, and have hope of five or fix who will have

fome medical information, and be particularly convcrfant with this fub-

je£t ; and who may bb capable of aiTording efiedual relief to fuch as

will fubmit to the neceflfary regimen.

•* They attribute others of their maladies to an European origin, and

fuppofe every veflel which hath vifiied them has left them fome new
difeafcs ; among thefe they reckon the dyfentery from Vancouver.

" It was difficult to perfuade them to take medicine, except in fyrups,

of which they are fond ; though fome fubmitted to fwallow the bark in

cocoa-nut liquor, and got rid of their intermlttents."
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Sect. XIV, On the Comparative State of the IJlands»

'* It may not be unacceptable to pals in review a few remarks on the

comparative ftate of the different iflands where we have begun our mif-

fionary attempts, as from the manners and charader of the people, and

the nature of their governments, fome conjefture may be formed re-

fpe£ling the hope of fuccecding in our endeavours to civilize and impart

to them the bleffings of Chriftianity.

** Hereditary fucceifion appears the eftabliflied cuftom at Otaheite, and

Otoo iovereign j his chieftains, though fuprcme in their feveral dif-

trids, owing him paramount obedience, and apparently at prelent un-

.nbleto controul his authority, and in a ftate of general lubjcclion. At

Tongataboo an oligarchy feems to prcv.iil, at the head of which is a

monarch of the Fiittafaihe race, to whom all pay homage
; yet another

perfon, under the title of Dugonagaboola, has the chief pow i and

authority, commanding the army by fca and land: whether this ({fice

be hereditary or ele£tive is not afccrtained. Tofji.ahuvvt., though >iot

the eldeft fon, on the death of Tibo Moomooe, afluincd the g< crn-

mcnt

;

''^
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Ms acknowledged warlike charadcr probably removed every

competitor. Hefides thefc, otlu'r chiefs fccin poilefl'cd ot" great power.

In Oliitahoo, the only iHand <A' the MaKjudas which we vifited, the

chief feems poflcfTed of Icfs power than was cxerciicd in both the others.

Tongatahoo rclemblcs mol\ the government of japan, where the facrcd

majefly is a fort of ftatc prifoiuT to the c;uM,iin- general j but at the

I'ricndly Iflamls Futtaf.iirc has great anthori^y, thoui.>,li Dugoiiagal)Oola

fccms fuperior in command as he aeknowledges himfelf inlerior in

(I'l^'iiity. Thu'5 Taeitus defcrihcs Germany as poflclled of a monarch

hereditary, propter digmtatcm^ and a great goneral, dnx^ cleded, propter

* virtutcniy on acconnt of his courage and military flvill. In thcfc iflands

ftrong traits of the ancient feudal lyllcm appear.

•' In their perions, the men of the lupeiior rank all fccin a larger

race than ourfeives, or the common people. At Otuheitc they were fuftcr

featured, more full and flelhy ; at Tongataboo more mufeular, anil af-

fecting a more ftately gait and Inpcriority; at Ohitahoo, thougli com-

plaining of hunger, they were rufriciently pluinp, and much more tat-

tooed all over, and diilinguiflied by drel's and ornaments.

" The women at the Marqutfas, for beauty of feature, fymmetry of

form, and lightnefs of colour, tar exceeded the other illands. At

Otahcitc and Tongataboo very few were feen who had pietcnfions to

beauty ; they were generally large, their features mafculinc, their colour

deeper, and many very difgnlling : yet at Oliitahoo the females appeared

in the moft abject lubjcction, whill^ at Otahcitc Ibme enjoyed dif-

tinguiflieii dignity, with particul.n- prohibitions as to food ; and thofe

who were under rclbidions I'ccnird not lb endaved, and at liberty to

change their liulbands if they plv;.il"cil. At Tongataboo ioinc were beld

in highcfl reverence, and ruttafalhc hinifelf paitl one elderly woman the

fame cxprcflion of homage which he received from every other chief-

tain.

" In improvements and civil government the people of the Friendly

Iflands appear fuperior : their tanocs arc larger, more numerous, and

better formed ; their clubs and carvings more curious, their land better

cultivated, their roads neatly maintained, and their country generally

cnclofcd with reed fences
;

property alfo njipcars more protcded, and

no
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no arbitrary exa«^Ion8 were noticed : while tlic defpotio rule at Otaheite, j;oci

inmany inrtancer., and the inl'olcnt demands of thearrcoy Ibcitty, tend to '" '^''

deftroy all indurtry. Refpcdl for the chiefs is every where great, but

appeared lead at Ohitahoo.

" In manners, tlic Society illandcrs fccm the moft diflnlute, and tlic

arreoy fociety the link of Icwdncfs a'ui cruelty. In the I'licndiy Ifl.uids

marriage is general, and, except the chieh, they fecni to liave only oi:c

wife. It is faid at Tongatahoo, that adultery is punithed with death.

There, and at the Marqucfas, no inflmt murders are allowed ; but, con-

trariwifc, they arc fond of tluir children, and take plcafurc in a nu-

merous family. Though at the deceafc of Tiho Moomooc, and during

liis iliners, fome cruel and inhun^an pratfliccs are mentioned, yet nothing

comparable with the horrih' ' uman facrilices at Otahcitc. In another

feature alio they greatly di , as old age is as much rolpcdcd at 0!ii-

tahoo and Tongataboo as it is negL(f\ed at Otaheite.

" In their propenfity to theft they too much refomblcd each other,

though the Friendly iflanders feemcd the moft darin;^. Witii rcfpcd to

the difeafe which makes the mod fatal ravage, the Society iHanders are

much the moll generally infeded ; fewer at Tongataboo j and at the

Maiquefas it is haj^pily yet unknown.

" As to native fertility, all the IHands, with prudence and culture,

would furnilh abundant fui)pries ; but as the natives labour little, and

truft to the fpontaneous produdions of the earth chiefly, all iufler at

certain times of the year, when tl.e bread-faiit is out of fealbn, a tem-

porary fcareity. At Ohitahoo it amounted to hunger ; the mrihlc v.'as

dir,;u(ling; and the very animals were pincl-.cd for want cl" food, ihougli

no where did the bread fruit trees appear more tlourilhing. At Tonga-

taboo, the chiefs, to feetire plenty, changed their abodes to otlicr iil.iuds.

At Otaheite the gicateft profulion of native prnJudions arpeared, not-

withflanding the horrible walte commiued at their feadings, and by I'lc

arreoy foeicty ; and want is feitloin knonn. Tl.e b< rder of low land

teems with plenty of bread-fruit, cvce, and eoeoa-nui:. At Ohlt..hoo

there is no low land ; at Tongataboo the country is iL.t .md enclolcd, .lud,

thou,<;h little cultivated, very produdivc. But aft:r vifiting all the otlicr

iflands. Captain Wil Ion obferves, tV.at he was forcibly Auick, at his

fecond vifit to Otaheite, with the fuperiov poliienefi of their manners,

I lie is:
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their fingular cordiality of addrefs, and their vifible improvement dur-

ing that fmall fpace in the fcale of civilization in drefs as well as be-

haviour: and taking into the account its amenity, the falubrity of the

climate, the plenty of fine water, fpontaneous productions of the earth,

the rich and moft romantically pidlurefque appearances of the country,

he felt the judice of the title given to Otaheite by one of the navigators,

as the Queen of Iflands." *

Eafler Ifland.
A 6 an appendage to this article fome account may be added of Eatler

Ifland, a detached and remote region, which however, fo far as the dif-

coveries yet extend, feems rather to belong to Polynelia, than to South

America. This ifle appears to have been firft feen by Davis in 1686;

and was afterwards vifiied by Cook and La Peroufe. It is of a triangular

form, the longeft fide being about twenty-five miles in length, and at

one extremity there appears to have been a volcano. The buildings

and rude colofifal images, here found, imprelTed Dr. Forder with the

idea that Eafter Ifland had once been held by a people more advanced in

fociety than the prefent inhabitants ; but this opinion appears to be

overturned by the obfervations and prints in the voyage of La Peroufe.

The abundance of loofe (lones feems to have led the natives to ufe them

in conftru£ting their cottages ; and the door is fo low that it will only

admit a perfon creeping on hands and knees. The hut is often con«

ne6ted with a cave or cellar, in which thefe iflanders depofit their

food, tools, and little property, the height being little more than five

feet. The wall of that fide of the cottage which is moft expofed to the

wind, is confiderably higher than the reft, to protedl the roof, which

ferves as a terrace. There are alfo long edifices conftruded of wood.

The morals, or burial places, are of a more remarkable ftru£ture ; being

a kind of platform, in which are fixed fliapelefs and uncouth maftes,

rudely carved in imitation of bufts, fometimes about fifteen feet in

height, and the face five feet. In thefe a red lava, very porous and

light,'!' is chiefly employed ; and the French engineer obferves that any

* Miffionary Voyage to the Southern Pacific Ocean, performed in the years 1796, 1797, 1798.

p. 315. etfeq.

f Perhaps coral rock, for with the French every thing is lava. Yet according to Dr. Forfter,

Obf. 19. there are many volcanic appearances in £after lOand, particularly obfidian.

difiicultv
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difficulty in the eredion is eafily folved, for " by the afliftance of arms,

cords, two levers, and three wooden rollers, it is eafy to tranfport and

raife the moft enormous mafles." In fad there appears no more art

than is exerted in the rude carvings found throughout the ifles of

Polynefia. There is fcarcely a tall tree in Eafter Ifle, nor any brook,

the water being retained in cavities made in the rocks ; but the natives

are very induftrious, and plant paper-mulberries, and bananas, with

regular fields of potatoes and yams. They have the fame language and

features with the other natives of Polynefia ; but, as, upon a fcientiiic

comparifon, it may perhaps be difcovered that the extindt empire of

Peru was in great part peopled by a fmiilar race, this argument wi.l- not

of itfelf include Eafter Ifle in that divlfion.*

VII. The FiUENDLY Isles.

This group extends chiefly from S. \V. to N. E. including the Feejee

ifles, thofe called the Ifles of Navigators, and feveral detached ifles in a

more northerly pofition. The name was Impofed by Captain Cook, in

teftimony of the difpofitlon of the people ; but they had been difcovered

by Tafman in 1643, who called the chief ifle, now ftyled by the native

term Tongataboo, by the name of Amfterdam." His account of the

manners of the people correfponds with the more recent and preclfe in-

formation given by Captain Cook, and other late navigators. They

arecontrafted with thofe of Otaheite, as being of a more grave and re-

gular behaviour ; and the power of the chiefs is more defpotic. A greater

fecurlty of property has alfo fuperinduced more ingenuity and induftry

:

but in general the manners and cuftoms approach fo nearly, that a fur-

ther account might appear repetition ; and the perfons of the natives are

likewife fimilar, though the chiefs feem inferior in ftature.

• The ifles of Galapagos, or Tortoife, feems to be quite uninhabited, and unqueftionably

belong to South America. What are called Low IlLnds belong to the Society group, and arc

commonly little level patches which only produce cocoa nuu.

The idea that the Peruvians or Mexicans might alfo have been Malays feems fufliciently ex-

ploded by the table of languages given by Dr. Foriler, p. 28,|. See alfo the Peruvian vocabulary

in the defcription of America.

» See his defcription and prints in Dalrymple's CoUeflion, vol. ii, p. 75.
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Fbifnuly
Isles.

TjngituboOi

Fecjec Ides.

Iflands of

Navigatort.

In the MIflionary Voyage, 1797, there is an interefling map of

Tongataboo, which thence appears to be a plain country, in an unlvernii

and I'lirprifing ftate of cuUivation, the whole ifland confifting of ia-

clofures, with reed fences about fix feet high, interfered with innume-

rable roads. The whole is fuch a picture of induftry, as to form a

reproach to nations who call ihemfelves civilized. The length of Ton-

gataboo is only about fixteen miles, by about eight at its greateft

breadth. On the north fide there is a lagoon, with feveral ifles, con-

ftituting a tolerable harbour. The commodities are, as ufual, hogs,

bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and yams.

Though the people of the Friendly Ifles be more free from wars than

thofe of the group before defcribed, yet Tongataboo is often ftained

with human vidlims ; nor do their ideas of property prevent their

ftealing from ftrangers. Some miflionarics were here left, who im-

parted fome ufeful arts to the natives, but the rats were very deftrudlive

to the European plants. Tliefc, with hogs, dogs, and guanos confti-

tuted the only quadrupeds, till cats were left in the voyage of

1797. The morals feem to have been here called fiatookas; and are

conftrudled in the form of terraces with high fteps, the material being

coral ftone.

To the N. W. are the Feejee Ifles, which the Englifh miflionaries

difcovered to be now fubjedt to Tongataboo. It would feem, from

Mr. Arrowfmith's elaborate chart of the Pacific, that the principal Feejee

iflc, and perhaps fome of thofe difcovered by Captain Bligh, are much
fuperior in fize to Tongataboo. To the N. of the latter is an ifle,

about the fame fize, difcovered by Maurelle in 1781, and by him called

Mayorga.

From the accounts of La Pcroufe it would appear that the ifles dif-

covered by Bougainville in 1768, and by him abfurdly enough called

the Islands of Navigators,* are by far the moft important in this

large group. At Maouna, one of thefe iflands. Captain De Langle,

Lamanon the naturalill, and nine feamen were raalfacred by the in-

• This name was given becaufe the people Iiad many canoes, and fhewed great (kill in naviga.

ting them

—

circuitiltancts common throughout Pulynefia, and not to be adaiicted as a dillindiie

appellation. Peroufiin ifles would be more proper.

habitants,
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liabitants, the Captain having unadvifcdly given beads to a few of the

chiefs, while he negle(Sted the others. From the chart of La Peroufe it

appears that the largcfl of thefe iflands, which he calls Pola, is about

thirty-fcven g. miles in length, by about half that breadth, being thus

inferior to Oraheite, though far furpafllng Tongataboo. Next in gra-

dual diminution of fize, and in pofiiion from W. to E. are Oyolava,

Maouna, and Opoun.* If the accounts of La Peroufe be not greatly

exaggerated, the iflands of Navigators conftitute the moft important

group yet difcovered in fouthcrn Polynefia, in regard to fertility and

population. At Maouna the frigates were furrounded with two hun-

dred canoes, full of different kinds of provifion, fowls, hogs, pigeons,

or fruit. The women were very pretty and licentious ; and the men

of remarkable ftature, (Irength, and ferocity : fo that they defpifed the

comparatively diminutive fize of the French. The villages are delight-

fully fituated in the midft of fpontaneous orchards, and the huts neatly

eredled, with rude colonades, and covered with leaves of the cocoa palm.

Hogs, dogs, and fowls abounded ; with the bread-fruit tree, the cocoa-

nut, the banana, the guava, and the orange. Iron and cloth were de-

fpifed, and beads alone acceptable. But La Peroufe, who had left

France an ardent difciple of Rouifeau, here found that favages are very

different in pradlice from what they are in theory, and is forced to ex-

claim, " I am however a thoufand times more angry with the philofo-

phers who extol the favages than with the favages themfclves. The
unfortunate Lamanon, whom they maffxcred, told me, the very evening

before his death, that the Indians were wortliicr people than us.'" But

La Peroufe did not know that this fanaticifin of philofophy was to occa-

fion fuch fanguinary fcenes in his native country, where an attempt was

made to extinguifli knov^ledge and civilization by rncn wlio alleged the

happinefs of favages as a fufficient apology for thtii' conducl.

According to La Peroufe the ifland of Oyolava is at lead: equal to

Otaheite, in beauty, extent, fertiihy, and population ; and he fuppi.fcs

7G3

FlIIENDLV
Ules.

• In Arrowfmiih's chart Fola is called Otecwhy , Oyo!avi is Oj!it;ioah; M oma is Too'oo-

h, and Opoun is Tooinahlooah. 'IIutc is no tcalbn (or fi-jfciiiig tiielt; unpio.;;v.-;:.jdbic names

tliofe of the French, who have a prior riglit 0/ difcovcry.

J iii. 413.
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Friendly that this Ifle, With the larger ide of Pola,* and that of Maouna, contam

400,000 inhabitants.'" Such is the abundance of provifions, that at

Maouna 500 hogs, and an immenfe quantity of fruit, were procured ia

twenty-four hours. The natives of Oyolava are alfo of great ftature

;

and here was obferved the largeft village in all Polynefia, fmoking like

a city, while the fca was covered with canoes. Though the people be

remarkable for ferocity of charader, fcarcely to be obferved in any

other part of Polynefia, they are ftill induftrious and ingenious, polifh-

ing their wooden works very highly, with tools made of bafalt. They
have not only the bark cloth, but a kind compofed of real thread, pro-

bably from flax, refembling that of New Zealand. Their fpeech was

underftood by a native of the Philippines, being derived from the Malay,

a language far more widely fpread than that of the Greeks or Romans,

and difFufed through all the fcattered ifles of Polynefia. LaPeroufe

proceeds to obferve that the original inhabitants of the Philippines, New
Guinea, &c. were that race of woolly-headed men, ftill found in the

interior of the larger iflands ; and in fome of the fmaller the breed

feems mingled with that of the Malays. In general the latter are re-

markable for treachery and ferocity ; but human charader depends fo

much on fituation, that, when free from oppreflP.on and intefline wars,

the Malays appear to be an honeft and beneficent people ; and it is to be

regretted that inquiries more fcientific have not been inftituted, in order

to illuftrate their origin.

The Iflands of Navigators are covered with fruit trees of various de-

fcriptions, in which wood pigeons and turtle doves fwarm, and to tame

them is a favourite amufement of the natives. Among the coral rocks

of the fliore are found many pebbles of bafalt, whence La Peroufe idly

concludes that they are of volcanic origin, but this new theory of iflands

is very rarely to be admitted.

• In La Peroufi's narrative, iii, io6. it is faid that Pola is fomewhat fmaller than Oyclavaj

bot his chart Aens to demand the prtfercncc.

" II). 414. So Coolc over-rated Uie people of Otaheite, now afcertained to be only 16,050.

Mi(T. Voy. Fo: tier, 01 f. 219. fagely argues that Otaheite contains at lead 160^000. In like

manner Li Perouft's 400,000 may probably be 40,000. It is probable that there arc not above

300,000 fculs in all Auilralafia and Tolynefia.

ti In
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In Polynefia, as In Auftralafia, many important dlfcoverles and ob-
^j

fervations remain to be made, which will gradually enlarge the bounds

of geography, fo that in lime tliey may, like America, afpire to be dif-

tin£l portions of the globe, and admit a correfponding extent of dcfcrip-

tion. But in the preient imperfedl (late of cur knowledge it was deemed

fufficient to indicate their proper arrangement in a dcfcription of the

earth ; for their connedions with Afia are fo intimate, that if, by the

voice of pofterity, they be rejected as grand and feparate divifions, they

muft ever, while fcientific geography exifts, be confidered as appendages

to that part of the world. Yet amidft this uncertainty, the account

of thefe extenfive divifions has been reftri»Sed to as narrow limits as

were compatible with any juft ideas concerning their fituation, inhabi-

tants, and productions ; the fingular manners of the natives having alone

received due illuftration.

765

Lt3.

Botaiiy ofthe Afiatic IJles^ Aujlralafia^ and Polynefia. *

The plants which have already been mentioned as chara£lerizing the Botany,

peninfula of Hindoftan and India beyond the Ganges, form a very ef-

fential feature in the botany of thofe crowded groups that geographers

have diftinguiftied by the names of the Philippines, the Moluccas, and

the ifles of Sunda, and which, on this account, may be regarded as form-

ing a large and important appendix to the Indian continent. Situated

as they are diredly under the equator, and extending to the diftance of

about ten degrees north and fouth on each fide of it, every thing that

can be produced in vegetation by the combined influence of heat and

moifture, is here exhibited in compleat pert'edion. Being inhabited by

a vigilant and warlike people, and unhealthy in the extreme to an Eu-

ropean conftitution, only a few commercial fettlements have been efta-

blifhed on the fea coafts, fo that we remain almoll entirely ignorant of

their interior vet,etable produdiops, many of which are probably peculiar

to thefe countries, and require even a more intenfe heat than is to be

found in the plains of Hindoftan.

• Burman,, Thefaiirus Zeylanicus. Rumphlus, herbarium Amboinenfe. Specimens of the

BoUny of New Holland. ForlUr de planiis clculeiitis infularum Occani Aullralis.
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F R I E N U I, Y All the Eafl Indian palms, fuch as the cocoa-nut, the areca, the fago,

the palmetto, and the great fan-palm, abound in thefe iflands, and fur-

nifli food and wine to the natives at the lea(t pofllble expence of labour:

nor are they deftitute of any of thofe fruit-bearing trees that adorn and

enrich the neighbouring continent : the lufcious mango, the icentcd

cugenia, the fitodium and cynometra, remarkable for the bags of oily

farinaceous kernels, refembling the almond and cheftnut, that they pro-

duce from their trunks, the fever-cooling tamarind, the pomegranate,

and the orange, with all its kindred fpecies and varieties, nurtured by

the free unftinted bounty of nature, offer themfelves on every fide to

the choice of the inhabitants. The plantain tree, the ginger, the fugar

cane, the turmeric, the pine apple, the yam, the fweet potatoe, rice,

and an infinite variety of kidney beans, cucumbers, melons, and gourds,

are found both cultivated and wild in inconceivable luxuriance ; the

larger grafles alfo, fuch as .the bamboo, and the canna, which have

been already noticed as inhabitants of India, acquire a ftill more ftately

growth in the fvvamps of Java and Sumatra than on the banks of the

Ganges. The fandal wood and the precious calambac or aloes

wood, the melaleuca leucadendron, which affords the cajeput oil, and

the canaria, from whcfe bark flows the gum elemi, the annotta, the

caffia, and the ebony, together with many other valuable woods and

gums, whofe ufes and even names are unknown to Europe, are pro-

duced in thefe iflands in higher perfedion than elfewhere. Of the

plants diftinguiflied chiefly for their brilliancy of colouring, their grace

and Angularity of form, it would be in vain, with-^nt the help of paint-

ing, to attempt a defcription ; the greater part have never been intro-

duced into our hot-houfes, and thofe alone who are familiar with exotic

botany can call up at mention of the namee of hibifcus, erythrina, nsf-

chynomene, aralia, ixora, bauhinia, and euphorbia, thofe images of

fpk ndour and fingularity, with which they are affociated in the Lin-

nccjn fyllem

The exceffive heat and abundance of moifture that diftlnguifli the

Indian iflands, conflitute a climate peculiarly favourable for the growth

of thofe plants whufc adive qualities and high aromatic flavour place

them
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(hem at the head of the vegetable world : this therefore is the native Fhi'^dlv

country of the mod valiiod fpices. Pepper, both the long and the

round, is found wild, and is largely cultivated in all thefe iflands : ilie

1 tht bark of which th Ubauras cinnamomum, tne inner baric or whicii conllitutes

fragrant fpice of the fame name, is produced chiefly in Sumatra and the

neighbouring ifles ; caryophyllus aromaticus, the receptacle of whofe

bloflbm is known in the European markets by the name of cloves,

abounds for the molt part in the Moluccas ; and the myriftica, whofe

fruit is the nutmeg, and its inner covering the mace, by the mean jea-

loufy of the Dutch Eaft India company has been almoft entirely re-

ftridted to the little iflands of Banda adjoining to Amboyna. But if

this part of the globe be enriched by the moft precious aromatics, it is

alfo armed with the moft adtive and deadly poifons: the fame burning

fun that exalts the foimer matures the latter. In the ifland of Celebez

is produced the dreadful MacaflTar poifon, a gum refin which exudes

from the leaves and bark of a kind of rhus, probably the toxicoden-

dron J
this fpecies, together with other poifonous trees of the fame

ifland, is called by the natives ipo or upas, a name now immortalized by

the genius of Dr. Darwin. Such indeed is the deleterious adlivity of

this tree that, when deprived of all poetic exaggeration, it ftill remains

unrivalled in its powers of deftrudion : from the fober narrative of

Rumphius we learn that no other vegetable can live within a nearer

diftance of it than a ftone's throw ; that birds accidentally lighting on its

branches are immediately killed by the poifonous atmofphere which

furrounds it ; and that in order to procure the juice with fafety, it is

neceflary to cover the whole body with thick cotton cloth : if a perfon

approaches it bare-headed, it caufes the hair to fall off; and a drop of the

frefli juice applied on the broken flcin, if it fhould fail to produce iUt'

mediate death, will caufe an ulcer very diiHcuk to be healed.

All that we know of the indigenous vegetables of Auftralafia is con-

lined to the immediate neighbourhood of the Britifli fettlement at Port

Tackfon. The forefts here are for the moft part compofed of lofty trees,

with little or no interruption of underwood, fo that they are readily

penetrable in any dire(Sion, the principal (helter afforded to the few wild

animals
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F R I f .V D I. V animala belnj; in the long matted grafs, feveral feet In length, which

ovcrfprcads the open country. In no difcovered region has nature been

lefs lavifli of her vegetable treafures than in this part of the great fouth-

ern continent : the only fruit-bearing plant is a climbing Hirub, whofe

Linnocan name is biiiardiera fcandens, the feeds of which are enveloped

in a yellow cylindrical pulp tafting like a roafted apple. The loftieft of

the trees, and which fometimes rifea to the height of a hundred feet, is

the eucalyptus robufta ; It yields the brown gum, and its compadl hard

red wood has been imported into England by the name of New Holland

maliogany. The red gum is procured from the ceratopetalum gummi-
ferum, almoft the only one of the native woods that will float in water,

A confiderable proportion of the vegetables belong to the natural clafs

of the papilionaceous, yet few even of thefe are referable to any of thr-

old genera ; two elej^ant fpecles, the platyloblum formofum and pultii ,.,

ftipularis, have been Introduced into our hot-houfes. The other indi-

genous plants are but little remarkable for their beauty or ufe, and the

notice that they obtain in our gardens is chiefly owing to their being

foreigners; two of them however deferve an honourable diftimflion,

the cmbothryuin formoliflimum, a flirub whofe large full crimfon blof-

foms refemble the pseony, and the ftyphelia tubiflora, remarkable for its

fringed fcarlet flowers, nearly analogous in fhape to the common buck-

bean.

As we advance further in the great Pacific Ocean towards America,

and examine the botany of thofc numerous clufters of iflands difcovered,

for the moft part, by the illuftrious Cook and his aflxDciates, which ex-

tend in breadth from the Ladrones to Eafter Ifland, and in length from

the Sandwich Iflands under the northern tropic, to New Zealand, twenty

degrees beyond the fouthern one, we fhall find many features of gene-

ral refemblance, modified however in fuch a manner as may naturally

be expected by the different proportions which each receives of warmth

and moifture, the two great fupports of vegetation. The four following

efculent plants are found either wild or cultivated in all the iflands of this

ocean that have yet been vifited, namely, the fwcet potatoe, arranged

in the Llnnaean fyftem as a fpecies of convolvulus j the yam, whofe

tuberous root in the gardens of Otaheite fometimes attains the weight

of
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of tliii ty pounds ; and two fpecies of th 3rbi ul cfclecies or arum, the macro

lentuin, plants of confidcrable natural acrimony, but which, by culture

and reading, become a mild farinaceous food. Of the plants peculiar

to the tropical iflands, the chief h the artocarpus incifa, or bread-fruit

:

this valuable tree rifes to the height of more than forty feet, with a trunk

about the ihicknefs of a man's body ; its fruit, which is nearly as large

as a young child*s head, being gathered while yet unripe, and roafted

in the aflies, is a moft wholefome nourifliment, and in tafte refembles

new wheaten bread : for eight fucceflive months every year does thi»

tree continue to furniflx fruit in fuch abundance, that three of them arc

amply fuflicient for the fupport of one man ; nor is this the whole of its

value, the inner bark is manufactured into cloth, the wood is excellent

for the conftrudtion of huts and canoes, the leaves ferve inftead of nap-

kins, and of its milky glutinous juice a tenacious cement and birdlime

is prepared. Of almoft equal importance with the bread-fruit, and even

more generally diffufed through the iflands, are the plantain and cocoa-

nut trees. The principal of the fweet juicy fruits are the fpondias and

eugenla, already noticed as natives of India; the citrus decumanum, or

{haddock of the Weft Indies ; and the pandanus odoratiffimus. The

fweet orange is found fparingly in the New Hebudes, and the fan palm

is met with on the mountains of the Friendly Ifles. The inocarpus,

whofe fruit refembles the cheftnut, the fugar cane, the paper mulberry,

together with feveral fpecies of mimofa and figs, are inhabitants of all

the larger and rocky ifles ; and the piper methyfticum, from which is

prepared the highly intoxicating ava or kava, is unhappily but too fre-

quent. Three plants are efteemed facred, viz. the crateva or purataruru,

the terminalia glabra, or tara-iri, and the dracena terminalis, on which

account they are chiefly employed in (hading the morais.

BoTANr.
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ZOOLOGICAL REMARKS,

By Dr. SUA W.

ASIA.
r\

TURKEY IN ASIA.

TO the animals enumerated by Mr. Pinkertoni as natives of Afiatic TvukiyinAsu.

Turkey, may be added the following

:

The common brown bear is (aid to occur in the mountainous parts of

Greece.

That elegant animal the Gennet (Viverra Genetta\ is alfo a native of

thefe regions, and is often tamed in the manner of the domedic cat.

The Chamois (Capra rupicaprOt Lin. Antelope rupicapra, Lin*

Gmel.), occurs in the mountains of Greece and the iflands.

Capra JEgagrus^ Lin. Gmel. Caucaftan Ibexy Pennant, is found in

the mountains. From this is fuppofed to be derived the common or

domeftic goat.

Capra Ibex (Lin. Gmel.), or Steinbock, wild goat. Pennant, is in the

fame regions, and has been by fome confidered as the parent of the do-

meftic goat.

Ovis Jmmottt Lin. Gmel. (^Capra Ammin, Ian. ed. 12.) Siberian goat.

Pennant, in the fame regions.

Ovh Strepficeroty Lin. Gmel. Cretan fhcep, Pennant, in the Grecian

mountains and in the iflands.

The common Land Tortoife, 7*. Graca, occurs in many parts of Afia

Minor, and in the iflands of the Archipelago.

5 F a In
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TuRkEV iw Asia. In the ifland of Cyprus occurs that elegant fpecies of lizard the

L. aunita, Lin. in its general form refembling the Skink, but longer

bodied, aad of a pale brown colour with a gilded ludre, and piarkcd

along each fide with a broad dulky zone or ftripe.

L. Gecko is a middle fized lizard with a ftrongly watted (kin, fliortifli

tail, and broad lobated feet.

L. Turcica is a fniall fpecies of a brown colour, and with a rough or

warty (kin.

Coluber Cebetius, is of the viper kind, and about a cubit in length, of

a grey colour above, marked with rows of dufky alternate tranfverfe

fpots ; and beneath whitifli with black fpecks : it occurs in corn fields,

and is often produdive of much mifchief among the reapers.

Among infefts that elegant little animal the Panorpa Coa^ remarkable

for the fingular length and (lendernefs of its two lower wings, occurs

in the Grecian iflands, and has been long ago pretty well figured in the

works of Petiver.

The Hoopoe is not uncommon in the Turki(h dominions, and is called

the War-Bird, from its creft.

The rofe-coloured Ouzel (T. rofeus), is known about Aleppa by the

title of the Locuft-Bird, from its feeding principally on thofe infeds during

the fummer months.

ASIATIC RUSSIA.

Among the Siberian animals worthy of particular notice may be

numbered the Siberian Jerboa (Z)//>kx yiZ/Vrtj, Lin. Gmel.) It occurs in

fandy plains. Two fmaller varieties have alfo been noticed by Dr. Pallas.

The Dipm JacuhUy or common Jerboa, is alfo found in Siberia, and par-

ticularly in the fandy plains near the river Irti(h.

Many curious fpecies of mice are natives of various parts of Afiatic

Ru(ria, and have been accurately defcribed by Dr. Pallas in his excellent

work on the Glires. Of thefe the Mus minutus feems ta be the fame with

the Harveft Moufe of Mr. Pennant, a native of Hampfhire and fome other

parts of England.

Sorex minutust or Minute Shrew, a native of Siberia, was fuppofed by

LiniKcus to have been the (inalleft of all the Mammalia or viviparoiis

« quadruptiJs,
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quadrupeds. A ftill fmaller fpecies, however, is found in the fame Asiatic Russia.

regions, viz. the Sorex exifis, which weighs only half a dram. In its

general (hape it refembles the common or fetid fhrew, but is of a paler

colour.

The Mulk, or Mo/chus Mo/chi/erusy occurs in the high mountains of

Siberia, being ufually found about the fummits.

About the confines of the Altaic chain of mountains is found the

Antelope called the Saiga, remarkable for its yellowifli and femitranfparent

horns : it is the Scythian Antelope of Pennant.

Among the birds of this part of Afia the curious fpecies of owl, called,

from its fmall fize, Strix deminula, and from its elegance, Strix pulchella,

is one of the moft remarkable.

Strix Uralenjis is another curious fpecies, and inhabits the Ural mouH'

tains.

That elegant fpecies of duck, the Jnas ca/arca, is found in Siberia, as

is likewife the Anas falcaria.

The Pants penduUniis and Sibiricusy the former remarkable for its pen-

file neft, are found in the fame region.

CHINA.

A variety of the cat, with pendulous ears, and known by the name of

Sumxu, is faid to be often feen in China in a dome i lie ftate.

The Long-armed Black Gibbon, or Simia Lar, (Lin. Gmel.) is, ac-

cording to fome zoologies, found in China, while others redri^ it to

India.

The Chinefe are faid to have a remarkably fwift variety of the camet,

which they call Fong Kyo Fo, or Camel with feet of the wind.

The fmall Chinefe variety of the hog is of a black colour, and remark-

able for its Ihort legs and tail, pendulous belly, and almoft naked (kin.

Among the birds occurs the elegant Cliineie cuckow, of the fize of a

thruOi, and of a beautiful blue above, white beneath, with a long tail,

each feather being marked at the tip with a white fpot.

The Gold Pheafant is now too wel^ known in our own country to re-

quire particular defcription.

The Silver Pheafant, though far lefs fplendid, is remarkable for the

elegance of its appearance.

China
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China. Cliina is alfo in pofleHion of fome very large fpecies of pheafant at pre«

fent undefcribed, and known only by its two long tail-feathers, which are

occafionally brought over, and which are above fix feet in length, of a

narrow, iharpended form, and of a fine blueifli grey colour, with very

numerous tranfverfe bars of deep chefnut-brown.

The Pavo bUalaratus, Lin. commonly termed the Peacock Pheafant,

is of a pale brown colour, thickly fprinkled with whitiih fpecks, and

adorned with numerous oval amethyftine fpots on the whole upper part of

its plumage.

The Hirimdo efculenta, or Efculent Swallow, whofe neft, formed of

gelatinous marine fubdances, is in fo much requefl: among the Chinefe

epicures, is faid to be about half the fize of the Sand'Martin, and of a

dufky black colour above, and pale a(h-colour beneath.

The Atias gaUrictdata, Lin. or Mandarin Duck, is juftly numbered

among the mod beautiful of birds, and is particularly didinguilhed, ex<

clufive of the beauty of its colours, by a pair of upright curved feathers

on each fide the back : thefe feathers, which are of a rich chefnut colour,

edged with white, are the lafl or interior pair of the wing>feathers.

The Pelecanus S'menfis^ or Fi(hing Pelican, defcribed in Sir G. Staun-

ton's account of the BritiOi Embaify to China, is of the fize of a Cormo-

rant, and of a brown colour above, white beneath, with brown fpots : this

bird is trained to the pradice of iilhing by the Chinefe, and readily brings

its prey to its mafter.

The Cyprintis auratuSf Lin. or Gold-Fi(b> the mod beautiful of the

finny tribe, is found in fome particular lakes in the fouthern part of China.

Of this fifh many elegant varieties occur, which are cultivated with great

ca'-e by the Chinefe ladies.

Th^ infed tribe in China affords numerous indances of peculiar beauty.

Among the moth tribe the mod magnificent is the Phalana Atlah the

larged of all the lepidopterous infeAs, and well known to entonyjlogical

colledors.

Among the fmaller fized moths the Pbalana mlitarh and U{lrix are

peculiarly elegant in their colours.

The Phalana merit or Silk worm, of which many varieties are culti-

vated, forms one of the principal articles of Chinefe zoology, and fur-

nifhes the materials of many of the moll important and curioua manufac-

tures of that ingenious people.

To
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To particularize the butterfly tribe would be an endlefs tafk. Chima^

Of the coleopterous, or fhelUwinged infers, it maybe fufliicient in a

general view to fay, that many curious kinds of beetles, as the Scarabaus

facert Midasy Mohjfus, &c. are found here : Many CurcuUones of elegant

forms and colours ; many of the genus Buprejih, among which the Bu-

frejiii ocellata and vittata are eminently beautiful. The Meloe cichorei is

plentiful, and is ufed as a veHcatory, in the fame manner as the Meloe

veftcatorius in Europe.-

The Fulgora candelaria, or Chinefe Lantern-Fly, is diftinguiflied by its

beautifully, freckled, green, and black upper wings, and its orange lower

wings, bordered with bl<ick.

Among the lefs agreeable infe£ls of China, are many fpecies of fcorpion?,.

fpiders, and Scolopendra or Centipedes^ and particularly the Scolopendra

morfitans, or Great Centipede.

CHINESE TATARY, AND TIBET.

Many of the animals mentioned under the article China Proper occur

nx various parts of Chinefe Tatary. Among the Tatarian animals worthy

of particular notice are the following, viz. The wild horfe, faid to be

found about the Lake Aral near Kufneck, in lat. 54*, and in the great

Mongalian deferts. It is lefs than the domeftic kind, and of a moufe-

colouT, with very thick hair, a larger forehead than the tame or domeftic

Horfe, and with a remarkably arched front. Thefe animals go in herds,

and are exceffively fwift and vigilant, a centinel, as it were, ufually

placing himfelf on an eminence, and giving warning to the herd in cafe

of danger.

In the deferts of Weft Tatary occurs the Equtis Heniionot of Pallas, or

the L^/hikketai Horfe of Pennant, a fpecies of wild afs, of the appearance

of a common mule, with a hrge head, and a flat forehead, growing nar-

row towards the nofe j ears much longer than thofe of the horfe, upright,

and lined with a thick, whitilh, curled coat ; neck flender, compreflfed

;

mane upright, foft, and grey ; body rather long ; limbs long and elegant

;

tail like that of a cow, flender, naked for about half its length, the reft

covered with afh-coloured hair. The winter coat of this animal is grey

;

the fummer coat yellowifli-grey, a blackifh-chefnut line or ftripe extend-

ine down the back) the end of the nofe, the infides of the limbs, and tlTe

3 belly
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CuiNnsETATARv bcUy whltc. This fpecies, according to Mr. Pennant, is the llemloms of
4N0 iiflET.

^riftoilc, which, in thofe times, appears to have been found in Syria.

Irr the dry and mountainous parts of Great Tatary alfo occurs the afs

in a wild ftate, in which it is eminently beautiful, being much higher on

its limbs than the common or domeftic afs, and its general colour a

filvery white, tinged on the fore parts with cream-colour ; along the top

of the back runs a ftripe of bufliy, waved, blackifh chefnut hair, crofled

(in the male) by a fecond flripe of fimilar colour over the iljoulders. It

is called by the name of Koulan, and is feen in large herds, occafionally

migrating to the north of India, Perfia, &c.

The mountains of Tibet feeni the favourite haunts of the Mofchus niof.

cbiferus, or Mufk.

The Tibttian ox, called Tak^ is the Bos grunniens of Linnaeus, and it

confidered by zoologifts as a diftinft fpecies from the common race of

cattle, though it is faid that it will breed with thofe animals. In its wild

ftate it is extremely fierce, and grows to a very large fize. The long tails

of thefe animals, which confifl: of fine, fpreading, white, filky hair, arc

fold at a high price, and, after being mounted on filver or other handles,

are ufed in India and other eadern countries as fly-flaps.

A peculiar kind of peacock, called Pavo Tibetinus^ occurs in thefe

regions : it is about the fize of a Pintado, and of the length of two feet

and a half; its colour on the upper parts is grey, freckled with fmall

white fpecks, and marked on the wing-coverts, back, quills, and tail with

round blue green changeable fpots. This bird is defcribed by Briflfon on

the authority of a drawing, and feems much allied to the Payo bicalcara^

tus.

JAPAN. ' '.7 ^ ..,•.. •

Among the more remarkable animals of Japan may be numbered the

following : viz.

A fpecies of cat (the Japan cat of Pennant,) faid to be of the fize of

a common cat, and of a yellowifli grey colour, with darker tranfverfc

ftripes, and a broad black band running from head to tail. It feems

greatly allied to the European wild cat.

The Japan peacock {Pavo muticus^ Lin.) is defcribed as of the fize of

the common peacock, but with a larger bill ) the fpace round the eyes

2 red,
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red, and on the top of the head an upright creft, four inches m length, Japan.

and nearly of the (hape of an ear of corn ; the legs are faid to be without

fpurs ; but, upon the whole, this bird does not fcem to be fufTiciently

known to ornithologifts.

Japanefe lizard, (^Lacerta "Japonica, Lin. Gmel.) is a fmallifli fpecics,

of a livid brown colour above, with a broad dentated yellow (Iripe from

head to tail, which is foniewhat comprcfled at the tip j the under parts

arc yellow.

m

' 4*. t'

< in-

MALACCA.

The Vivcrra Malacccnfis, or Malacca Wcafel, is a beautiful fpecies,

about the fi?-e of a cat, and of a pearl-grey colour, marked above with

longitudinal black fpots ; the tail is long, and ornamented with numerous

black rings or bars. It has a mufky odour, and inhabits trees j is of a

fierce difpontion, and preys on the fmaller animals. The Malays colletft

the mufky fecretion of this animal, and regard it as flimulant and fto-

niachic.

The Erinaceus Malacccnfis, Lin. figured in the fplendid work of Seba,

and refembling in its general appearance a porcupine, but confidered by

Linnaeus as a fpecies of hedge-hog, is the animal from which the cele-

brated concretion known in the old Mataia Medica by the name of

Picdra del Porco is laid to be taken. It feems at prefent to be confidered

as a doubtful fpecies, and is faid to occur in Malacca,

HINDOSTAN AND CEYLON.

In Hindoftan is found the Siniia Lar, or lonp-armed black Gibbon,

once named Hovio Lar by Linnxus : it is an inhabitant ot the interior

parts of Bengal, as is likevvife a fmaller fpecies, once confidered as a va-

riety of the former, and entirely of a while colour, exccjjt the fice and

hands: this latter is ihe Sifuia lorgifHiWJ of the work entitled Mujhuii

Lcverianwn, and the Simla Moloch of /luiki\rl.

The Simia Mornmti or great red-noRd Baboon, with blue cheeks, is

a native of the fame comitry, as is iikev.ilc t'lic ^imia fcrcx, Lev. Miif,

or Ouandcrou,

VOL. II. 5 *' Among
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HiNDCSTAN AND
C'EyLON.

Among the other Indian monkies are the Simla Faunusy or Malbrouk

;

Shma Si7tka, or Chinefe Bonnet Monkey ; and Simia Ta/apoin, or Talapoin

Monkey.

Of the genu<! Lemur or Macauco two fpecies are found both in India

and Ceylon, and are much allied in general appearance; but differ in

their manners. The firft of thefe is the Lemur tardigradus or Slow Ma-

cauco (Tail lefs Matjnuco, Pennant), fometinies improperly termed the

Ceylonefe Sloth, from the general flownefs of its movements during the day.

The other fpecies, which has often been confounded with the former, is

diftinguiflied by the peculiar flendernefs of its limbs, and the greater

brifkncfs of its motions. It is the Lemur Loris of the General Zoology, &c.

Among the mod remarkable animals of Hindoftan may be reckoned the

Naked fnouted Bear, which, till lately, was but ver\ oblcurely known to

the naturalifls of Europe, and was, by Mr. Pennanc ..id others, confidered

as a fpecies of Sloth, and defcribed under the title of Dradyptis UrfmuSf or

Urfine Sloth ; the fpecimen, which was firft brought into England, hav.

ing either not acquired the front teeth, or loft them by violence or acci-

dent. The animal has fmce been examined in its native regions by Dr.

Buchanan, who informs us that it is a genuine fpecies of bear, and, when

full grown, is confidered as a highly formidable and ferocious animal.

Its fize is that of a large bear ; its colour black, the hair very long and

Ihaggy ; the fnout naked, lengthened, and whitifli ; the claws, efpecially

thofe on the fore-feet, very large and ftrong.

The curious genusM^/w/j, or Pangolin, is found both in India and Cey-

lon : two fpecies, with their refpeftive varieties, are all that are at prefent

known : thefe animals are allied to the Ant-Eaters in the ftruftare of their

mouth, but differ in being covered with very large and ftrong horny fcales.

Of the Ox genus are many varieties, one of the moft remarkable of

which is the finall Indian Ox, called the Zebu, with a large protuberance

over the fhoulders.

The Elephant is too well known to require particular mention.

The Sorex pilorides {Mufeum Leverianum"), or Perfuming Shrew, inha.

bits India and Ceylon. It is about the fize of a common rat, and of an

elegant blue-grey colour, with a very fliarp,flfnder fnout. So powerful

are the mufky effluvia of this animal, that Mr. Pennant was aflFured on

good authority, that a bottle of wine has been rendered un<lrinkable merely

from the circutnftance of this creature having paiTed over the cork.

« The
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The Ceylon Squirrel is nearly thrice the fizeof a common fqulrrel, and Hindostan anb

IS black above, and dull orange-yellow beneath.

The Ruddy Squirrel of Pennant is found in India.

The Tagnatif or Great Flying-Squirrel, (defcribed among the animals of

Java and Sumatra), occurs in fome parts of Ceylon.

The elegant fpecies of Muflc, called Mofchus Meminnay is a native of

Ceylon, and is figured in the works of Buftbn, &c.

Among the birds of India, the Peacock vv'ell deferves particular men-

tion, being found in this country in all its native fplendour of plumage.

The wild cock, or parent of all the races of domeftic fowl, is found

here and in Ceylon, and chiefly differs from the domeftic kind in having

each of the neck- feathers tipped with an oblong, flattened, horny dila<

tation or procefs of a yellowifli colour.

The beautiful Impeyan Pheafant, defcribed at large in the Mufeiim

Lcverianum, is a native of Hindoftan, as is likewife the ftill more beau-

tiful bird the Maleagris Satyra of Linna:us, called in India the Napaul

Pheafant.

The large and fmgular bird called the Rhinoceros-bird, Buceros Rhino-

cerosy with two or three more of the fame extraordinary genus, are natives of

this country.

To thefe muft be added many fplendid Parrots, particularly of the kind

called Lories ; the beautiful Indian Roller j the Mino, fo remarkable for

its imitative powers, with innumerable others impoflible here to particulize.

The Lacerta Gav.getica, or Indian Crocodile, is of larger fize than the

Nilotic, and is diftinguiflied by the great length of its fnout, and the far

greater number of its teeth : it is common in the Ganges.

The fnakes of India are numerous : of thefe one of the chief, and per-

haps the moft poifonous, is the Coluber Naja, Lin. or Ccbra de Copello ;

a moderately large fnake of a pale yellowifh brown colour, and diftin-

guiflied by a large black mark, edged with white, and fliaped like a pair

of fpedacles fituated on the upper part of the neck ; the fkin on this

part is dilatable to a great degree at the pleafure of the animal : this

faculty is owing to the great length of the bony rays proceeding from the

fides of the "vertebra in that part, and which, aflifted by proper mufcles,

enable the creature to extend the fliin of the neck into a large flattened

oval. Of this fnake there are many varieties, the chief of whirii are

well defcribed by Dr. Ruflel, in his work on the Serpents of India.

5 c a About
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About tlie co?f\s of Hindoftiin and C-vlon, as well as other Iiidlaa

ides, are found feveral Ipecies of Hydri, or Water-Sunkes. with comprefTed

tails The Indian coafls alfo pnTent many curious Mt^llufca and Zoophyta.

The infers of India, &c. ar- peculiarly fplendid and numernu., and

are rvalled only by thofe of South America. M;iny of tliefe may be

found admirably figured in the publication of that ingenious ariill

Mr. Donovan.

PERSIA.

The Caracal, or Perfian Lynx, the Syah Gu(h of the Oriental defcribers,

feems to have been firft figured by Edwards in the Philofophical Tranf-

adions : it was, however, defcribed long before by Charleton, Ray, &c.

It is a middle-fized fpecies, of a bright bay colour, vvith flender limbs, and

upright ears tipped with a fharp tuft of long black hair. It is of an ex-

tremely fierce nature in its wild ftate, but is faid to be fometimes tamed by

the Pcrfians, and ufed in the chafe of other animals.

INDEPENDENT TAT/\RY.

Many of the more remarkable animals defcribed a3 natives of Chinefo

Tatary will be found to occur in thefe extenfive regions : the reader is,

therefore, referred to what has been faid of the zoology of that part of

Afia.

ARABIA.

The chief animals of this country being already mentioned in the body

of the work, it is unneccffary here to recapitulate them.

BORNEO, JAVA, AND SUMATRA.

The iflands of Borneo, Java, and Sumatra, afford many highly interefl-

inp and curious Ipecies of animals. In Borneo is found the reddiih or

chefnut-cnioured Oran-Otan, formerly confounded with the black Oran-

Oian, which is an inhabitant of the hotter parts of Africa. The reddi/b

Oiiui Otau is well figured in the fplendid publication of M. Audeberc.

8 In
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In Java occurs the diminutive fpecies of Mufk, the Mofchus Pygmaus of Borneo, Java,

Linnrcus, which \h about the fize of a fmall cat, and of a bright tawny
anl» buM^rRA.

colour above, and white beneath, with a few ftreaks of a lightifh colour

on the fides. Thefe animals are found, not only in Java, but in Ceylon

and fome other iflands, and are caught in great numbers by the natives

in Imall fuares, and are carried to the markets and fold at little more than

two-pence a niece. This animal feems to have betn often confounded

with the Atitihpe pygmceay or Royal Antelope, an inhabitant of the

warmer parts of Africa, and of nearly fimilar fize. The Mofchns p\'g)iiceus

is diflinguiflied as a fpecies by the want of the fmall or fpurious hoofs

accompanying the rert of the ruminant tribe.

The Sciurus Petatirijia of Pallas, or Sailing Squirrel of Pennant, inha-

bits the woods oi Java, and leaps from tree to tree as if it fljw or failed

along the air. It is faid to be fometimes feen of the fize of a cat, and is

of a bright chefnut-colour above, and yellowifh-white beneath : the general

length, from nofe to tail, is eighteen inches j of the tail itfelf, which is

round, like that of a cat, fifteen inches.

Mofchiis Javaiiicus, or J iva Mu(k, appears to have been firft defcrlbed

by Dr. Pallas. It is introduced into the fixth fuppleintntary volume of

Buffon, under the name ot Cbcvrotain de Java. Its iize is that of a rab.

bit, and its general colour a tirruginous brown, and whitifli bcneatli,

with a pair of longitudinal white llripes running down each fide of the

lower part of the neck.

The Javan Squirrel, {Sciurus bicolor, Lin. Gmel.), is a large fpecie?,

obferved in Java by Dr. Sparmann ; it u.eafures twelve inches from nofe

to tail, which is of tlie fame length : its colour is blackifh above, and

fulvous or deep tawny beneath,

Ihe Java Snake, defcribed in the Memoirs of the Batavian Society for

the year 1787, is a fpecies of ji,reat beauty, and of very confiderahle fize,

growing to the length of nine teet ; it is principally leen in the rice-fields

of Java : its colour is grey, with the head flriped with blue, and the

body CTolVed by blue ftreaks with' gold coloured edges : it is not of a

poil'onous nature.

The Sunvatran y\nttlope, a native of that ifland, fetms to have been

firll mentioned by Mr. Marfdcu, under the naniL- ot C imbmg Ootan, or

Goat ot the Woods. It is about the lize of a conimun j^oat, but It mds

;onfiderably higher ou its legs, and is of a black colour, with a patch of

ftroDg, ,
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ftrong, whitiO), briflly hair above the flioulders } the ears are marked in*

ternally with three obfcure longitudinal white bands, and the horns are

fix inches long, bending flightly backwards, black, (harp-pointed, and

annulated near half their length, with prominent rings ; the tail meafures

about fix inches, and is ota fliarpened I'uim
i

the hoofs rather fmail, and

black.

A very fingular fpecies of Tortoife, is faiJ by Bnntius, to be found in

Java, inhabiting frefli waters, and dilFeriiig from all the rc(l of the tor-

toife tribe in being covered above with numerous fcales, which, according

to the rude figure given by Bontius, refemble, in fome degree, thofe of

the genus Manis, or Pangolin ; its fize is not mentioned : the Javanefc

call it Tannah or the Digger. Its Hefh is faid to be extremely delicate.

About the coafts of Java Is found the fi(h couftituting the genus Mo-

nopterus of Lacepede. It was obferved by Commerfon, who confidered it

as a fpecies of Muraena : it has the general appearance of an Eel, with a

thick black head, and a very Iharp-pointcd tail, and is of a blackifli

colour, with flight ferruginous tranfverfe bands : it is confidered as an

excellent food.

In Borneo occurs the beautiful Long-tailed Scarlet Lory of Edwards,

(Pftttiicus Borneuiy Lin.), it is of a fine fcarlet colour, except the top of

the wings, which is green, and the tips of the wing and tail-feathers are of

the fame colour.*

PHILIPPINE, MOLUCCA, AND OTHER ISLANDS.

In the Philippine iflands Is found that moft fingular animal the Galeopi-

thccus volans, or Flying Colugo, which by Linnaeus was confidered as a

fpecies of Lemur. It is about three feet in length, from the nofe to the

tip of the tail, and the breadth, when the flying membrane is fully ex-

panded, not much lefs : the general appearance of the animal is that of

a gigantic flying fquirrel ; the colour above is a fine grey, waved with

darker tranfverfe undulations ; beneath yellowifli buff-colour : the flying

fkin or expanfile membrane by which the animal is eivabled to fpring to

a great diftance at pleafure, and to flutter from tree to tree, is continued

on each fide, from the neck to the fore-feet, thence to the hind-feet

• It (hould here be obferved that many animals are common to feveral of t!ie Afiatic

iflands, as thofe of the great Sutnatran chain, the Molucca*, Sec.

ant!
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and from them to the tip of the tall, and is furry above, like the refl: Philiffike,

of the body, but bare and veiny beneath ; the feet are each furniflied JfT^H^R^rjANu"

with five very ftrong, crooked claws. It was firft dcfcribed by Bontius in

his Hiflory of Java, where it alfo occurs. He informs us that it is of a

gregarious nature, and flies chiefly in the evening. It was afterwards

defcribed by Camelli in his account of the Philippine iflts ; but Dr. Pallps

feems to have been the firft who gave an accurate ddcription of the

teeth, and who infiituted for it a feparate genus, under the name of

Galcopithccusy which is adopted by modern zociogiOs. Ol this animal a

variety occurs, of fmaller fize, and differing in being of a rufous or cin-

namon colour. A magnificent reprefentation of both tliefe animals may

be feen in M.Audebert's fplendid work on the Genera of Siiuia and L-mur.

The Tarfier of BufFon, Lemur Tarficr, is found principally in Amboina,

where it is known by the name of Podje.

A moft curi'ius fpecies of Lizard, of large fize, and of the Guana

tribe, is found in forne parts of Amboina, and has been tla'oorately dc-

fcribed by Dr. Schloffer. It grows to the length of three feet, and is feen

principally in the neighbourhood of rivers and other fre(h waters, fitting

on the banks, or on fmall flirubs, and when difturbed, inflantly plunges

into the water, and endeavours to conceul itfeU : the head and neck are

green, with tranfverfe whitifli undulations ; the back and tail brown,

with a flight purplifh caft ; the fides and lower parts pale-brown, with

round white fpots of different fizcs ; along the back runs a continued

ferrated creft as in the Guana, and the tail, which is very long and of a

lateral comprefied form, riles on the upper pirt into a high fcolloped crefl

or fin, ftrengthened internally by feveral bony rays, as in the fins of fifhes.

This animal is confidered as a very delicate food, the flcfli being very

white and of a fine flavour.

In the hollows cf rocks, in Amboina and other Afiutic iflands, lurks

the Cancer Latro, a large and curious fnecies of Crab, with a foftilh body,

or deftitute of the ftrong fiiell with which the major part of the genus is

guarded. This animal is faid to afoend the cocoa- trees by nighr, and

rob them of their fruit while yet in a foft or tender ftate.

The infeds of many of the Afiatic ifles are peculiarly fplendid ; but?

as it. would be impoflible here to attempt a regular enumeration of their

fpecies, we ftiall content ourfelves with particularizing the large Amboina

Butterfly, (Papilio PriamuSf Lin.), which is juftly confidered as one of

the
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tlic principal ornaments of entomoio^n. i ciibiimts. Its extent, wlicn tlie

wings are ililplaycJ, is more than fix inches, anJ its colour vtlvct-black,

with green banJs and variegations ot" the richcll luflrL-.

The coalls ot thefe iflands arc rich ia fliclls and zoophytes of the mod

'Curious kind.

AUSTRALASIA.

This fkctch of Auflralafian zooId^^ is not iuppofcJ to be confined to

'Kew Holland, but to comprize New Zealand j and even a few of the

fcattered ifl;\nds of Polynefia.

iVniong (he quadrupeds of Auflralafia the Kanguroo may be confidered

as the cliit.f. In the Gciitral Zoology of Dr. Shaw, it is dercril>cd under

the name of Macropus najor^ or Great Kanguroo. J'he <ir(t dilcovcry of

this animal was in the year 1770, <vhen our celebrated navigator Captain

Cook was flationed for a fiiort time on that part of the coall of New

Holland, now called New South Wales. " On Friday, June 2 2d (fays

Captain Cook), a party who were engaged in Ihooting pigeons for the

life of the fick of the fliip, faw an animal which they dcfcribed to be as

large as a greyhound, of a flender make, of a moufe-colour, and ex-

tremcly fvvift." The following day the fame kind of animal was again

fecn by a great many othtr people. On the 24th it was a:;ain fecn by

Captain Co^k liinilllf, who, walking at a little dillance from the fliore,

obferved a quadruped which he thought bore fome refcmblance to n grey-

hound, and was ot a light moule-colour, with a long tail, and which he

fliould have taken for a kind of wild dog, had not its extraordinary

manner of leaping, inftead of running, convinced him of the contrary.

Mr. Banks alfo obtained a tranfient view of it, and iinmeJiately concluded

it to be an animal perfcdly new and undefcribcd. On the i;th of July

this gi nileman, accompanied by a fmall party, went out at dawn of day ia

quell of difcoveries in natural hiftory ; and in a walk of many miles, at

length faw four of thefe animals, two of which were chafed by his grey-

hound, but readily outftripped their puil'uer, and threv/ him out at a

great didance, by leaping over the long gral>, which prevented the dog

from running to advantage :* all that could then be dnlinelly obferved

• In fuch parts of the country, however, nhcre 'i'g!" c.in lun \v;iii ea , or witiisut oeirir

too much impeded by lo: g gra's ami (hru'>s, the Kingoioy is four.d uu.quij in ihc chac.-,

aiiJ hat fevcral times be«n cdiigtit with ^n-yhi^uiiJs.

was,
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was, that the animal in Tome degree refembled the Jerboa in its manner of AutTHAi-Aiu.

fpringing forwards on the hind legs, inflead of running in the manner of

other quadrupeds. The fight of a cr<:atuiv. ib extraordinary could not

fail to excite, in the mind of a pliilofophic obfcrver, the mod ardent

wiflics for a complete examination : thele wtre at lengtii ^ 'atificd. Mr.

Gore, one of the adociates in the expedition of Captain Cook, having

been fo fortunate as to (hoot one in the ecu, **' of a few days ; and it feems

to have been from this fpecimen that the figure given in the vuynge was

drawn, which may be confidered as fufHciently exprefTivc, except in the

article of the hind feet, which, indead of their very remarkable natural

(Irudure, are reprefented fomething like thofe of a dog. In Mr. Srhre«

ber's work on C^adrupeds, as well as in the (ird edition of Mr. Pennant's

Hidory of Quadrupeds, this figure is copied, with the fault jud men<

tioned ; but in Mr. Pennant's lad edition of that work it is properly cor-

refled, and rendered a faithful reprefentation. It fliould feetn that the

fird defcribed fpecimens of the Kanguroo were males ; fo that one of its

greated fmgularities was dill unobferved, viz. the large abdominal pouch

or receptacle in which the young are preferved for many months after

their firlt production, and in which particular this animal is allied to the

OpoiTums ; while, on the contrary, it diflfers from thofe animals in the

teeth, and is, at the fame time, allied in habit or general form to the

Jerboas. The general fize of the Kanguroo is at lead equal to that of a

full-grown (heep ; the upper parts of the animal are fmall, while the lower

are remarkably large in proportion ; yet fuch is the elegance of gradation

in this rel'pedl, that the Kanguroo may judly be confidered as one of the

mod pifturefque of quadrupeds. The head bears fome refemblance to

that of a deer, and the vifage is mild and placid ; the ears are moderately

large, of a flightly fharpened form, and upright ; the eyes large, and

mouth rather fmall ; the neck thin, and finely proportioned ; the fore

legs extremely fhort, with the feet divided into five toes, each furniflied

with a (harp and fomewhat crooked claw. From the bread downwards

the body gradually enlarges, and again decreafes a little towards the tail ;

the thighs and hind legs are ext4.smely dout and long, and the feet are fo

conllrudted as to appear, at fird fight, to confift of but three toes, of

which the middle is by far the larged, and is furnifhed with a claw of

great fize and drength ; the exterior toe is alfo furnilhed with a very

ftrong claw, but far fmaller than that of the middle one ; and the interior

confids of two fmall toes, united under a common (kin, with their r?-

voL. u.
.
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.'\v.r«AtAsiA, fpeftive claws placed To clofe to each other as to appear like a Tplit c^

double claw ; the whole appearance of the foot bears a diftant refemblance

to that of a bird. The Kanguroo refts on the whole length of the foot,

which is callous, blackifh, and granulated > ineath. The colour of the

animal is an elegant pale brown, lighter, or more inclining to whitenefs

on the abdomen ; the ventral pouch, or receptacle for the young, is

fituated in the fame manner as in the Opoflums, and is extremely large

and deep. The dimenfions of a full grown Kanguroo are given as fol-

lows, in Governor Phillip's Voyage to Botany Bay, viz. eight feet from

the tip of the nofe to that of the tail : length of the tail three feet one

inch ; of the head eleven inches ; of the fore legs two feet ; of the hind

three feet feven inches ; circumference of the fort part of the animal, near

the legs, three feet nine inches j of the lower part, near the legs, four feet

five inches ; round the thickeft end of the tail one foot one inch. The
weight of the largefl fpeciraens is faid to have been about 150 pounds j

but it is imagined that this animal attains a flill larger fize.

Though the general pofition of the Kanguroo, when at reft, is that of

{landing on its hind feet, yet it frequently places its fore feet on the

ground alfo, and thus feeds in the manner of other quadrupeds. It

drinks by lapping. In its natural flate it is extremely timid, and fprings

from the fight of mankind by vaft bounds of many feet in height, and to

a furprifing diftance. When in a ftate of captivity, it has fometimes a

way of fpringing forward and kicking with its hind feet, in a very for-

cible and violent manner ; during which aflion it reds or fupports itfelf

on the bafe of the tail. In a natural (late it fometimes ufes its tail as a

weapon of defence, and will give fuch fevere blows with it to dogs as to

oblige them to defift from their attack. The female Kanguroo has two

mamma: or breads, fituated in the abdominal pouch, and on each are

feated two teats ;
yet, fo far as has hitherto been obferved, the animal

produces but one young at a birth ; and fo exceedingly diminutive is the

young, when firft found in the pouch, as fcarce to exceed an inch in

length : it continues in the pouch till it is grown to a large fize, and

takes occafional refuge in it long after it has been accullomed to come
abroad. The Kanguroo feeds entirely on vegetable fubftances, ^nd
chiefly on grafs. In their native ftate, thirty or forty ire often feen to-

gether, and one is generally obferved to be ftationed as if on the watch,

at a diftance from the reft. The flefli of the Kanguroo is faid to be ra-

9 ther.
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ther coarfe, and fuch as to be eaten rather in defed of other food than as Austr

an article of luxury.

The Kanguroo may now be confidered as in a great degree naturalized

in England j feveral having been kept for fome years in the royal domains

at Richmond, which have, during their refidence there, produced young,

and feem to promife to render this mod elegant animal a permanent ac-

quifition to our country ; though it mud, no doubt, lofe by a degree of

confinement and alteration of food, a part of its natural habits, and ex-

hibit fomewhat lefs of that bounding vivacity which fo much diftinguiflies

it in Its native wilds of Auftralafia.

It fliould feem that there are in reality either different fpecies, or at lead

permanent varieties of the great Kanguroo, which are hitherto not exadlly

afcertained. Some of thefe exhibit a tiarker colour than the common

fpecies, while others are of a moft elegant filvery grey colour.

The Macropus minor (General Zoology), from its colour and general

afpeft has obtained the title of the Rat Kanguroo. Its fize is nearly that

of a rabbit, and the general fliape of the animal bears a refemblance to

that of the great Kanguroo, but with far lefs elegant proportions, and its

colour is a dulky cinereous brown, the fur being of a rather coarfe ap-

pearance } the ftrufture of the hind feet refembles that of the former

fpecies, but the fore feet have only four toes : the female is furuilhed

with an abdominal pouch for the reception of the young.

The animals of the Opoffum tribe are numerous in Auftralafia, and

differ much in fize and appearance from each other. Of thefe the Le-

murine Opoffum (General Zoology), is one of the moft remarkable.

Its fize nearly that of a cat, but it is longer bodied in proportion : its

colour is a fine brownifli or iron-grey above, and pale yellovvilh beneath ;

in fome fpecimens nearly white ; the fides of the neck and the feet have

alfo a tinge of this colour ; the fur on the whole animal is extremely

thick, foft, and rich ; the muzzle is fhort and roundifh ; the whilkers

large and black ; the ears upright, large, and a little inclining to a pointed

form at the tips ; the eyes bright and reddifli ; the hind feet furniflied

with a rounded thumb or interior toe ; the tail, which is thick, long, and

very furry, is prehenfile, and is of the fame colour with the reft of the

body for about a fourth part of its length, the remainder being black

;

it is naked beneath to a confiderable diftance from the tip ; the general

length of the body is about eighteen inches j of the tail about twelve.

5 H 2 Living
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AvsruALAiiK. Living fpecimens of this beautiful animal have beeit brought into Eng-

land. In their manner of life they referable the reft of the Opoffum

tribe ; feeding on fmall birds, and their eggs, vegetables, &c. In feeding

they often fit in the manner of a fqulrrel, holding their food in their

paws.

A far more elegant and Angular fpecies is the Petaurine Opojfum (Gene-

ral Zoology), or Great Flying-Opoffum. It meafurcs about twenty-two

inches from the tip of the nofe to the beginning of the tail, which is

twenty inches in length, and extremely full of long, foft fur, growing

loofer or more flocky towards the tip j it is of a cylindric or round form,

but from the difpofition of the fur appears flightly flattened. 1 he general

appearance of the whole animal is fimilar to that of the large Ceylonel'e

Flying-Squirrel; an expanfile membrane, covered with fur, flretching

from the fore legs to the hind on each fide the body, and thus enabling

the animal to fpring to a confiderable diftance at pleafure. The general

colour of this fpecies is a very fine fable, or deep grey-brown above,

varied with a ferruginous call ; beneath it is nearly white ; a ftripe of

darker brown than the reft runs along the ,back, from head to tail; the

fur, near the edge of the flying membrane, has alio a blacker or darker

tinge than on the other parts, while the edge itfelf is white \ thus form-

ing a beautiful contraft of colour round the whole border of the membrane

:

a darker or blacker ihade than on the reft of the fur alfo prevails on the

upper parts of the fhoulders, extending over each fide of the neck ; the

tail is ftill darker than the reft of the upper parts, being nearly black.

This fpecies is nioft elegantly figured in Mr. White's Journal of a Voyage

to Botany Bay. The fame figure is alfo repeated in the Naturalifts'

Mifcellany, where the animal is confidered as conftituting a genus under

the name of Petaurus ; it being at that time unknown that it poflfefled the

abdominal pouch of the OpofTum tribe. Its native name is Hepoona

Roo.

The Squirrel OpofTum (General Zoology), is, perhaps, next to the pre*

ceding, the moft beautiful of the Auftralafian OpofTums, and like it, is alfo

furnifhed with a flying membrane. In its general aCped it has fo much

the appearance of a fquirrel, that, on a curfory view, it might be mif-

taken for fuch ; and accordingly Mr. Pennant, in his laft edition of the

Hiftory of Quadrupeds, has defcnbed it as fuch, under the title of Nor-

folk-Ilk Squirrel. Its fize is nearly that of a common fquirrel^ but, from

the
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the fulnefs and particular growth of the fur, which, like that of a Lemur, Austral

grows in a fub-ereft manner, it appears fomewhat larger. Its general

colour is exa611y like that of the North American grey fquirrel. A black

ftripe paffes over each eye along the top of the head ; under each ear is a

black patih furrouiided with white ; the white part having a more foft

and flocculent appearance than the black ; the tail, which is prehenfile, 13

of the fame colour with the body for about half its length, the remainder

beii:g black ; it is very full of hair, and tapers a little towards the extre-

mity, but without any acute termination ; the eyes are black, rounded,

and full ; the ears round, fliortifh, and very thin ; the whole under-fide

of the animal is milk-white, and the edge of the lateral, or flying mem-
bra i;e, which extends from the forefeet to the hind, is edged with a

blciliih border, as in the Flying-Squirrels; the abdominal pouch is of

confideuibK fze, and is fituated as in other Opoflums, on the lower part

of the abdomen ; rhe hind feet are furnifhed with a rounded thumb. This

fpecies is a noftuinal animal, and continues torpid during the greateft

part of the day, but by night is full of aftivity. In this, as well as in

bther Audralafian OpolTums, the two toes on the hind feet, nearefl to the

thumb or rounded toe, are connate, or both conjoined under one common
ikin.

The Porculine OpofTum (General Zoology), is about the fize of a half-

grown don^edic rat, and is of a thicker or more corpulent habit than molt

others of the genus ; the hind legs are confiderably longer than the fore,

and have, in miniature, the form of thofe of the Kanguroo, though the

middle claws are far fmaller in proportion ; the inner ones are double, or

both covered by a common Ikin ; the colour of this fpecies is pale yellow-

brown, inclining to whitidi beneath ; the hair is of a coarfer, or more

harfti appearance than in the reft of the fmall Opoffums j the ears are

rounded, and the tail rather long. When viewed in a curfory manner,

this animal has a diflant refemblance to a pig in miniature.

The Viverrine Opoflum is remarkable for its flender form, which,

together with its fharpened vifage, and long brulhy tail, gives it, at firft

view, the appearance of one of the wtafel tribe, rather than that of an

Opoflum. Its general fize fctms to be that of a ftoat ; its colour is black,

varied with fpots of white ; the tail entirely black ; of this animal a

variety appears to exift, of fomewhat fmaller fize, and entirely of a greyifh

brown colour.
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AusiRALAstA, The Long-Tailed Opoffum (General Zoology), is about the fize ofa black

rat, and is of a dark grey above, and whitifli beneath ; the head and neck

are alfo whitifli, but a duiky flripe runs along the top of the head almoO:

to the nofe ; the ears are whitifli, and {lightly rounded ; the upper parts

of the fore feet are whitifli, and the tail, which is very long, but not

brufliy, is grey at the bafe, and gradually deepens into a blackifli caft as

it approaches the tip ; the (kin on each fide the body is flightly dilated.

The Brufli-Tailed Opoffum (General Zoology), is of fimilar fize with the

immediately preceding ; its general colour is a deep grey ; the nofe is

rather fharp ; the ears moderately large, and very flightly pointed at the

tips ; the fides of the mouth are furniftied with very long vibrifl'rc, or

whifliers ; the fides are flightly dilated into a flying membrane, and the

tail is thin and afli-coloured for near half its length, and from thence jet

black, with very long, fine hairs, fo difpofed as to reprefent a brufli, or

large camel-hair pencil.

The White-Tailed Opoffum is defcribed in Hawkefworth's Voyage,
• vol. iii. p. 586, as well as in the firfl: volume of Captain Cook's lafl:

Voyage : it is about twice the fize of a rat, and of a rufty brown above,

whitifli beneath ; the hair foft and gloffy ; the tail taper, and nearly the

length of the body ; it is covered with brown hair to within about four

inches and a half at the end, where it is white, bare, and prehenfile } the

ears are fliort and rounded, and the face rather long.

The Wombat, or Urfine Opoffum (General Zoology), is the largefl: of

all the Opoffums, being nearly of the fize of a badger ; its colour is a pale

dull yellow ; the fur longifli, and fub-ere£l j the limbs very th?ck and

(Irong i
the neck fo thick and fliort as greatly to reflrain the motions of

the head, which is large and fomewhat flatten;.d, with fmall, diflant eyes,

pointed ears, and fmall mouth ; the fore feet are furniflied with five very

firong, crooked claws, and the hind feet with four ; the tail is entirely

concealed by the hair, and is a mere naked flump of about half an inch

in length. This animal is defcribed in Captain Collins's Account of the

Englifli Colony in New South Wales, where it is faid to be fomewhat

awkward in its movements, and of no great fwiftnefs ; it may be feized

with impunity, but if much irritated, defends itfelf fiercely with its teeth

and claws.

Laftly, the Pygmy Opoffum (General Zoology), is by far the moft minute

cf all the Opoffums, and is,a quadruped ofextraordinary elegance : its fize

fcarcely
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i

fcarcely equals that of the common moufe j the fur on the whole animal Australaha.

is extremely fine, and of a pale brown colour above, whitifh beneath ; the

fides are furnifhed with an expanfile flying membrane, the edges of which

are white ; the nofe, feet, and internal furface of the ears light pink, or

ilefh-colour ; the tail is of the length of the body, and of a flattened form,

being beautifully edged on each fide, to a fmall ditlance, with foft, filky

hair ; the opening of the abdominal pouch is of a femilunar form, and on
opening this receptacle, two young ones, rather large in proportion to the

parent, have been found, totally deftitute of hair, and confequently not

yet arrived at the period of their fecond birth ; the tongue in this little

animal is remarkably large and long, and of a flattened form ; the hind

feet have rounded thumbs, and the two inner toes are united under a

common (kin.

A very extraordinary fpecies of Myrniecophnga, or Ant-Eater, is found

in New Holland. This is the Aculeated Ant-Eater (General Zoology). It

is a ftriking inftance of that beautiful gradation fo frequently obferved in

the animal kingdom, by which creatures of one tribe or genus approach to-

thofe of very different ones. It may be faid to form a connedling link

between different genera, being allied, in its external coating, to the

Hedgehogs and the Porcupines, while in the ftrufture of its mouth it is

clofely allied to the Ant-Eaters and the Pangolins. Its general length is

about a foot, the body being of a plump or thick form, but capable of

confiderable elongation at the pleafure of the animal ; the whole upper

parts of the body are thickly coated with ftrong and very fliarp fpines of

confiderable length, and refembling thofe of the Porcupine, except that

they are thicker in proportion, and that inftead of being encircled or an-

nulated with feveral alternate rings of black and white, as in that animal,

they are moflly of a yellowifli white colour, with dufky or black tips, the

colour running down fome part of the quiil, and being feparated from the

whitifh part by a circle of dull orange. The head, legs, and whole under

parts of the body arp deep brown or fable, and are thickly coated with

flrong, clofe-fet, briftly hair ; the tail is extremely fliort, flightly flattened

at the tip, and coated on the upper part with fpines, at lead equal to thofe

of the back in length, and pointing perpendicularly upwards ; t!'.e fnout

is long and tubular, and perfedly refembles in Ilruflurc that of the

Myrmecophagajubata, or great Ant Eater ; having only a very fmall riftus

or opening at the tip, from whence is protruded a very long worm-fliaped

tongue.
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Au5T»ALA3iA, toHguc, ss ill Other Ant-Eaters } the nodrlls are fmall, and feated at the

extremity of the fnout ; the eyes are fmall ; the legs very fliort and thick

;

each furni(hed with five rounded, broad toes ; on the fore feet are five

very long, ftrong, and blunt claws, of a black colour ; on the hind feet

are only four claws ; the thumb, which is broader than the reft of the toes,

being deditute of a claw. In its mode of life this fpecies perfectly refem-

bles the red of the Ant-Eaters. It is generally found in the midd of fome

large ant-hill. It burrows with great (Irength and celerity under ground

when didurbsd, its feet and legs being exceffively ftrong and Ihort, and

wonderfully adapted to this purpofe. It will even burrow under a pretty

ftrong pavement, removing the ftones with its claws, or under the bottom

of a wall. During thefe exertions its body is lengthened or ftretched to

an uncommon degree, and appears very different from the fliort or plump

afpef): which it bears in its undifturbed ftate.

A fecond fpecies of Aculeated Ant-Eater has been lately difcovered in

the fame country. This differs from the former in being of a dull white

or cream colour, and in having confiderably (horter fpines in proportion.

The Vefpertilio Vampyrus, or Vampyre Bat, is found in New Holland, as

are alfo two or three other much fmaller fpecies.

The DingOy or Dog of Auftralafia, is an animal of great ftrength and

fiercenefs. It approaches in appearance to the largeft kin^d of fhepherd's

dog ; the ears are fliort and upright, and the tail rather bufliy : the hair

of thefe dogs is long, thick, and ftrait, and is commonly of a reddifli

dun-colour. The dog is fuppofed to have been brought into New Hol-

land from New Guinea ; fo that it cannot be confidered as a real

native.

The Platypus anatinus, or Duckbill, the moft extraordinary of all

quadrupeds, is an inhabitant of fmall lakes in New Holland, and is never

obferved on land, but appears at intervals to rife from the deeper parts of

the water to the furface in the manner of a turtle, in order to breathe.

Of all animals it exhibits the moft extraordinary conformation ; the beak

of a duck feeming engrafted on the head of a quadruped : fo accurate :s

the fimilitude, that, at firft view, it excites the idea of fome deceptive

preparation by artificial means j the epidermis, proportion, ferratures,

manner of opening, and other particulars of the beak of a Shoveler, or

other broad-billed fpecies of duck, prefenting themfelves to the view ; nor

is it, without minute examination, that we can perfuade ourfclves of its

bein^j
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being tJ\e genuine (nout of ? quadruped ; the boi^y is depreffed, and ha? Au»t»
fome refembljince to tlj^t pf an pttcr in mjniature ; it is covered with a

very thick, foft. and ,beaver-lilte fur, and h of a moderately dark browji

colour above, and of a fub-ferruglnous w hite beneath, with fome variation

as to intenfity of colour in different individuals ; the head is flattidi, and
rather fmall than large; the eyes very final! ; the tail flat, furry like the

body, rather (bort, and obtufe, with an almpft bifid termination ; it is

broad at the baf?, and gradually leff^ns tp the tip. The general length

of the apimftl, from the tip of the beak to t,^e end of the tail, feems to be

from thirteen or fourteen to eighteen inches ; the legs are very (hort, ter-

minating in a brqad web, whic|i, qn t^e fqre feet, ej^tends to a confuier-

able diftance beyond the claws, but qn tl>e hind feet reaches no farther

than the roots, of the claws ; the cl^ws on the, fqre feet are five in number,

ftrait, ftrong, apd pointed, but op the hind feet, in the male, are fix

claws, the fixth or interior one beiijg. felted much higher up than the reft,

^nd refembling a ftroi^g, ftiarp fpur. The Du^kbill^was firft defcribed by

Dr. Sfcaw, in the Natiirjilift's Mifcellatiy, u^der the title of Pl^atypus

amtinuf. One fpecimen pnly had at that time mgi(de its way t,o I^ngljjnd.

About a ye*r afterwards Sir Jofeph^anks receivcjd fome fpecimens. la

the Philofophical Tranfaftions may be found fome very \nterefting particu-

lars relative to the;inat;oipy of thjs animal, by Mr. Home, who examined

for this purpofe a fpecimen which . had been fent preferved in fpirits to

Sir Jqfeph Banks. Accprding to Mr. Home's obfervations, the animal

appears to be ovi-viviparous, in the manner of feveral of the Amphibia.

Mr. H» cqyld .not difcover finy nipples on the female, fo that it may be

doubted whether this extraordmary being can properly be ranked among

the Mammalia.

The birds of fo extenfive a region ^s Auftralafia may well be fuppofed Birds,

to be extrfmqly numerous. Amopg thpfe which ha,ve hi^hprto aitr^^fled

the notice.pf the n^turalift are <he fpllp\ving

:

The Mountain Eagle. T^his fpecles is figured in Capt:>in ColIins*s

Accpunt of ;;he;Eng|}/h Colqny in New South Wales. It is fald to hjjve

ftpod.»bq!Ut three, feet in height ; ,and J^ccqrding to the coloured engraving

accompanying the memorandum, was of an uniform dufky or cinereous

brown, the edges of the fixjaller wipg-cpverts ruft-cploured ; the bill palifli

thrown; the cere (if fuchit be), fleih-coloured, and the eyes bright reJ:

the top of the hpad fuinifhcd with a fmooth and fojmevihat depending
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AuiTBALASM. fljghtly fefruglnous crcft ; the legs feathered down to the feet, vrhich art

pale ; the claws black ; the tail very (lightly pointed. The natives aflbrted

that it would carry ofF a middle-fized Kanguroo, A variety of the Cine,

reous Eagle is found in New Holland.

The JV/jite Hawk in (hape and general appearance feems very nearly

allied to the Falco cyancuty or Hen Harrier, but is entirely white, without

any variegation ; the beak is black ; the cere :md legs yellow,

A fine fpecies, allied to the Pondicherry Eagle, but larger, and with

the head and under parts, milk-white, is. called in New Holland by the

title of Girrinera.

The Radiakd Falcon is a New Holland fpecies, meafuring nearly two

feet in length, and of a bright chefnut colour, with numerous black

(Ireaks, the head and neck being croiTed with fine lines of the fame co-

lour ; the larger wing'feathers and tail are brown j the latter very long^

and crolTed by pretty numerous black bars.

Among the birds of the Owl tribe in New Holland may be particularized

a fpecies called Boobooky allied, to the common brown owl, but marked on

the head with yellow ftreaks, and on. the back with yellow fpots ; the

chin and throat are yellow;, the thighs and legs covered with yellow fea>

thers, marked with black.

A variety of the Canada Owl is alfo found in thefe. regions, of a

browner colour than in the Canadian fpecimens.

A feeming variety of the White or Barn Owl alfo occurs,. of a deeper

or richer colour than in Europe.

The Tellow-belUed Shrike is of the fize of the great Englifli Shrike,

or Butcher-Bird, and is of an olive-brown above, and of a bright yello\y

beneath ; the head and neck black, with two white ftripes on each fide

the head, which is fomewhat crefted.

The Black-headed Shrike is about fix inches long, and of an olive

colour, with black head, a black bar acrofs the tail, which is tipped with

yellow. It is chiefly found in the Sandwich Iflands.

Several other fpecies of this genus are found in New Holland, but as

they are chiefly known from drawings, their fize and fome other particu-

lars are as yet uncertain.

Of the Crow and Roller tribes may be mentioned a fpecies extremely

fimilar to the common or Carrion Crow, obferved about Botany Bay.

In the Sandwich Iflands the common Raven has been obferved.

8 The
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. The Blufi and W/jite Cro-M is fmaller than a Magpie, and is white, Austral

with the crown, nape, and back of the neck to the middle of the back,

the greater part of the wings, and the tail, for one-third of its length,

deep blue ; the bill and legs brown.

A fpecies of Roller, much allied to the Indian Roller, but of lefs

brilliant colours, nas been obferved in New Holland ; and a fecond fpe*

cies allied to the Madagafcar Roller, having a much (horter and ftrongcr

beak than others of the genus, and very broad at the bafe.

The Striated Roller is about fifteen inches in length, and is olive-green

above, with numerous longitudinal black ftreaks; thofe on the cheekj

whitifli 'y the wings and tail dulky ; the under parts of the body white,

ftreaked with black ; the bill is flelh-coloured, and the tongue bridly at

the end ; the legs black.

The Wattled Crow is greyifli brown, whitilh beneath, the belly tinged

with yellow ; the bill black, and rather flender ; and the neck furniflied

on each fide with a cylindrical wattle ; the tail is very long, and cuneated,

the feathers being tipped with white. It inhabits New Zealand.

The White-vented Crow is in length about nineteen inches, and nearly

the fize of a Magpie, which in its general appearance it fomewhat re«

fembles; it is entirely black, except the vent, the tail and wing-feathers,

and the tips of the fide-feathers of the tail, which are white ; the bill is

(lout, and rather long, and of a black colour, as are alfo the legs.

The Wattle-Bird {Callaas cinerea Lath. Ind. Orn. Glaucopis cinerea,

Lin. Gmel.), is of the fize of a Jay, and meafures about fifteen inches in

length ; its colour is an uniform deep or blackifh grey, and from beneath

the lower mandible, on each fide, hangs a rounded wattle of confiderable

fize, and of a red colour, in fubftance not ill refembling the fame part in

the common cock; the bafe of each wattle is blue ; the irides of the eyes

are alfo blue ; the bill is (hort, thick, and convex ; the tail of moderate

length, and in (hape ilightly cuneiform.

The Scythrops, or Channel-Bill, is a bird about the fize of a Crow, but

of very different proportions j the total length being twenty-feven inches

;

the bill, from the tip to the bafe, nearly four inches, Ilightly curved,

ridged above, and channeled on the fides ; the legs are (hort, and of the

fame ftrufture as in the Cuckow, viz. two toes forwards, and two back-

wards •, the general colour of the bird is cinereous brown above ; the

head, neck, and under pans pale grey ; the tail is long, fhaped as in th^

512 Cuckow,
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AvjTRALAsiA. Cuckow, and of a cinereous brown; the (ide-feath«r« imrked on their

inner edges with numeroas black bars, and each feather mariied near the

end with a broad black bar, the tip being white; the bill and legs are

pale yellowifh brown.

The Parrot tribe is numerous in Audralaiia. Of thofe with (tout

bodies and creded heads, commonly called Cockatoos, the mod remark-

able is the fpecies called the Bankfian Cockatoo, which is of the fize of a

Maccaw, and of a black colour, (lightly fpeckled on the creft and (houlders

with yellowifli white, and the tail decorated by a broad red zone, with

numerous black bars ; the middle feathers alone being entirely black.

The Funereal Cockatoo is probably a variety of the former, with which

it agrees in all refpefls, except in having the tail marked by an ochre*

coloured zone, with numerous black fpots.

The Smally or Sulpburcr^d Cockatoo^ a native of the Philippine

and Molucca ifles, is alfo found in New Holland, and is too well known

to need particular defcription ; the variety found in New Holland has,

however, a more (lender and elongated crefl than in thofe of the regions

juft mentioned.

Of the thick or ftont-bodied Parrots with rounded, or even tails, one

of the moft remarkable is the Red-crowned E*arrot, meafuring about thir-

teen inches in length, and of a dark olive- brown colour ; the under parts

obfcurely marked by feveral red bars, and the whole upper part of the

head red, the feathers appearing unufually full, and forming a kind of

creft.

The Pftttacm Ne/for, or Southern Brown Parrot, meafures about fix-.

teen inches in length, and is of a dull olive-brown colour, with a greyifh

head, large hooked grey bill, and the fore part of the neck and lower

part of the belly of a dull red colour.

Of thofe with lengthened tails, inclining more or lefs to a (harpened

termination, one of the moft beautiful fpecies is the Pennantian Parrot, or

rather Parrakeet. It meafures about fixtecn inches in length, and is of a

deep fcarlct, fpotted with black, with the throat, wings, and tail of a deep

blue.

The Rofc-Hilly or Nonpareil Parrotj is ftill more beautfful : it is of the

fize of the Pennantian, and of a bright apple-green colour, fpotted with

black, with the throat white, the head and breaft fcarlct, the wings and

tail blue.

5 The
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The RfcHreq/hd, or Red-Mlkd Parrakeett is %bout fifteen inches in Avit. m.asia.

length, and oF a bttautiful grofs green colour, with the head violet-blue,

and the bread and belly red, with a deep blue longitudinal zone, the Odes

blotched with yellow ; it is fubjedl to confiderable variety as to the dif-

pofition of colours on this part.

The Black-backed Parrakeet is eminently beautiful. It is of nearly

finiilar fize with tiie immediately preceding, and of a bright green colour,

paler beneath; the back jet black, the rump bright blue, and the wing-

coverts of the ricl>eli fcarlet.

The Pacific Parrahcd is of fimilar fize, or a degree fmalier, and is

green, with a red forehead, a defcending red patch behind each eye, and

the crown of the head pale blue.

The Tabuan Parrakeet is fomewhat larger than the Pennantian, and of

a rich fcarlec colour, with deep grafs-gTeen wings and tail ; acrofs the

fhoulders runs an oblique band of a bright pea*green colour, and the rump

is of a fine blue.

The Pompadour Parrakeet di£Qers from the preceding in being of a

deep crimfon or pompadour colour, with the wings of a darker green,

and the tail inclining to deep blue : it is found in the iiland of Tonga-

Taboo.

The Horned Parrakeet is of an apple>grecn colour, with the neck

encircled by a yellowifh ring, and the head crimfon, with two very (lender

and lengthened feathers, direfted backwards, and capable of being

erefled at pleafure : this fpecies meafures about eleven inches in length.

The Ground Parrot is a bird of Angular elegance, being of the fize of

a Turtle, and of a grafs-green colour, fpotted with black ; the tail, which

is very much fliarpened, is of a bright jonquiUyellow, with numerous jet

black bars ; the two middle feathers dark green, with paler bars ; the

claws of the hind toes are lengthened like thofe of a lark. This fpecies \t

faid to be never feen on trees, but to frequent marSiy places, running

along the ground in the manner of a Rail.

The Blue crejicd Parrakeet is a fmall fpecies, mfitfuring about fix inches

and a half in length ; its colour is a beautiful green, the top of the hea4

blue, the feathers being lengthened into a flight creft ; the throat and a

broad band acrofs the belly red : it is found in the ifland of Otaheile.

The Yi«l«t Otahiitan Parrakeet is of die fame fize, and emirely of a

deep viokt-blue, except the throat, which is white f the head is creiled as

in the former fpecies.

The
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AujTRAtAijA. The Zoned Piirrahect is of the fize of the Tabuan, and is grafs-green^

with the head and long wing-feathers bhick, the belly marked acrofs the

middle by a broad pale-yellow zone or band, and the nape of the neck

by a half collar of the fame colour.

The Undulated Parrakeet is a highly elegant bird : its fize is fmail,

nieafuring fcarcely nine inches in total length ; its colour above is pale

yellowifh green, with very numerous, linear, brown undulations ; beneath

pale green ; the tail ftiarply lengthened, the two middle feathers blue, the

reft green, each obliquely crolTed towards the bafe by a jonquil-ycllowifli

band.

The Turcofine Parrakcet is fmaller, fcarcely exceeding feven inches In

length ; the upper part of the head, neck, and back grafs green, the

wings turquoife blue; the under parts orange-yellow ; the front, to fonie

jdiftance round the bill, blue ; the two middle tail-feather green, the reft

jonquil-yellow, the infide of each marked by a longitudinal jet black

patch ; the fhape of the tail is fimilar to that of the Pennantian.

The Crejled Parrakeit meafures twelve inches In length, and is of an

olive-brown colour, paler beneath, with the crown of the head yellow,

and decorated with a flender creft of fix feathers, two of whicn meafure

near three inches in length ; on the wing is an oblique white bar, and the

tail is long and cuneiform \ behind each eye is a fmall red fpot. It inha<

bits New Holland.

Among the Kingfiftier tribe the moft remarkable is the Great Brown

K'mgfiper. This bird, which is about the fize of a Crow, and meafures

eighteen inches in length, is of a brown colour above, with a flight glofs

of pale blue, or blueifh white on the wings and lower part of the back
j

the under parts are whitifli, {haded by undulating tranfverfe brown lines

tind fpecks ; the tail is rather long, even, or flightly rounded, of a brown

colour, barred with black ; the feathers on the head are very full, of a

narrow lengthened form, and fo difpofed as to conftitute a thick creft
j

the bill and legs are brown. This, which is the largeft fpecies of King-

fiftier yet known, like the reft of its tribe, frequents watery places,

feeding on fifti, and when difturbed, utters a loud, hoarfe, interrupted,

cry ; from which circumftance it is faid to be called by the fetlers in New
Holland by the title of the Laughing Jackafs. It varies occafionally in

colour, the wings in fome being ftrongly tinged with blueifti green.

The
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The Sacred Kingfijher, fo named from the peculiar veneration in which Kv%T%kLkn,

It is held in fome of the Southern iflands (of which, as well as of Auftra-

lafia, it is a native), is about the fize of a fmall thrulh, nieafuring ten

inches in length ; its colour bhie-green above, and pale rufous white be-

neath, the colour running round the neck fo as to form a white collar )

the tail of moderate length, and even j the bill dulky ; the legs reddilh-

brown : this bird, however, is 'ubjed to very confidcrable variety in iti

colour.

The Tridigitated Kingji/her (fo named to diftinguifli it from a different

fpecies ufually called the Three-toed Kingfiflier), is of the fize of the

common European Kingfiflier, and of a fine deep blue above, pale ferru*

ginous beneath, with a ilreak of the fame colour behind each-eye ; the

bill black, and the legs red ; the feet furnilhed only with three toes, one

pointing backwards } the wings are of a dull black, and the tail deep

blue.

. The Venerated Kingfijher Inhabits the Friendly Iflands, and meafures

nine inches ; its colour is greenifli brown above, and pale beneath ; the

wing coverts brown, with green margins ; the bill is black, with the bafe

of the lower n andible white ; the legs brown.

The Rcfpe^ed Kingfijher is a native of Otaheite, and is of the fi?,e

of a common Km^fiflierj the upper parts are olive-green, and the under

parts white } over the eye is a white (Ireak, and round the neck a greenifli

black collar. Like the Sacred Kingfiflier, it is faid to be held in high

eltefm by the inhabitants of Otaheite.

The genus called Meropsy or Bee-Eater, appears to be numerous in

Auitralafia. Among the mod elegant fpecies is the Embroidered Bee-

Eater, which is nearly the fize of a thrulh^ and of a black colour; the

feathers of the back, coverts, and under parts edged with yellow ; the

larger coverts deeply fo, forming a bar acrofs the wings; the wing- fea«

thers are yellow on their outer edges, as are alio thofe of the tail ; the eyes

are encircled by a bare carunculaied yellow fpace.

The Poe-Birdt or Poc £ce-Eaicr, is of a black colour, with a Tarying

lullre of gloffy green, and is dillinguiflied by a beautiful pendant tuft of

white curled feathers on each fide the throat. It is chiefly found, in New
Zealand.

The Wattle Bee-Eater is a native of New Holland, and meafures

fifteen inches in length ; us colour is biown, marked above by numerous

fmaU
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AirA*R'^viVi/V. f^hjrtllohpjltiiaifitfllvhUc ftreafcs, the 'fliafts of the iaatherj being of that

c6lotir i Ibehirid the'bafe of the lower jaw hangs an orange*c£)loured oaked

The Krfstf-fr'efitffll Jhc-Hater « of the fize of a thruih, and of a brow4i

colour above, whiti{h beneath ; above the bafe of the tapper mandible}

rifes a fmall longitudinal ctillous 'knob, oreminence. .

The Hosifed Bte-ErtUr is near ten inches in length, and of a pale cine-

reous brown above, white beneath ; the forehead is white, and acrofs the

top of the head runs a black bar, Avhich defosnds down^each fide of the

throat ; the wings are brown, tinged towards the middle with greeniih

yellijw.

llie Vdrk^atdd ''Bse-Eater is one of the fmaller fpecies, meafuring

about feven inches, and is "blue-gfeen above, <with the wings barred acrofs

the lAfger cfo^efls by two orangciyellow bars ; the top of the head is

orange-coloured ; the throat, and a ftreak acrofs the eyes black, the under

^arts yellow ; the two midyie taH^feathets mudi exceed the reft in length,,

being'prodticed into two narrow Aiafts.

Stfrtre other ^ecies of this genus have been obfcrved m New Holland

and the neighbouring ifles, whidh, in tihe general atid oarfory fuvveyiiere

Intended, it Wdtfld be tedio'us to enumerate.

The geitus Cvrthla, or Creeper, appears to be numerous in Auftralafia.

lA'tnoiig thefe one bf the rndft elegant is the SUnder-biilsd Creeper,

Dieafufing fix inches in length, and of a fine grey above, with the long

wing-feathers and tail black; the under parts of the -bird are oraqge-

tolouted, the top ofthe head bkek, defoending to^a confiderablediftance

on each 'fide the neck ; the throat is whitilh, with la fmall black crefcent,

the horns pointing up^Hrards ; the bill black, long in 'proportion to the

bitd, dtld flender.

'The Sanguineous Cr?^/<?r is of the fize of a WhiteiThro&tj'and •ofv.a

bright red above, varied with large and diflferently dnfed black fpots

;

the long wing feathers black, with white etJgcs, and the tail black; the

iinder parts bf the bird are pale, or brownifli white j the ^blU rather fliott

and of a black colour.

The Cardinal Creeper is of the fize bf the fommnn'Etiropean Creeper,

and is black, with the head, neck, bread, and a (Iripe down the back

bright crimfon.

The
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The Scarlet Creeper is fcarcely fo large as a Wren, and is of a bright Australasia.

fcarlet, with black wings and tail, and the lower part of the belly white.

The Hook-Billed Red Creeper is fix inches long, with a pale, curved

hill, and is of a fcarlet colour, with the wings and tail black. It inhabits

the Sandwich and other Iflands of the Polynefia, and is in great requeft

among the natives on account of its red feathers, which are ufed in the

mantles of the chiefs, &:c.

The Hook- Billed Green Creeper is rather larger than the preceding, with

an extremely curved bill, and is of an olive-green colour, paler beneath.

This fpecies is alfo ufed in the drefles of the Sandwich Iflands.

The Cuckow tribe affords an eiegant fpecies about the fize of aThrufli,

and called the Fan-Tailed Cuckow : it is black above, deep yellow be-

neath, with a black band acrofs the throat ; the tail is long, and of a

cuneiform fliape, with the two middle feathers black, the reft black on

the outer webs, but marked by numerous alternate black and white bars

on the inner webs, exhibiting an agreeable fpectacle when the tail is fpread.

It is a native of Notafia.

The P/jcajhii-Ciieko'U', which is alfo found in New Holland, is a re-

markable fpecies, meafuring about eighteen inches in length : the bill,

head, and all the under parts are black ; the whole of the back and wings

varied with rufous, yellow, brown, and black, fomewhat in the manner

of the plumage of a Woodcock ; the tail is long, and barred with the

fame colours. In New South Wales it is called by the name of Pheafant.

The Society Cuckow of Mr. Latham nieafurcs nineteen inches in length,

nnd is brown above, with ferruginous variegations, and beneath white,

with longitudinal brown ftreaks : the tail is long and cuneiform, with

numerous brown bars. It chiefly inhabits Otaheite.

The Shining Cuckow is a bird of great beauty : it is a native of New

Zealand, and is nearly of the fize of a thrufli ; the upper parts are green,

with a rich gilded glofs ; the under parts white, tranfverfely waved or

i'colloped with green-gold ; the tail is fliort, and of a rounded form.

A highly curious bird of the Gallinaceous tribe, and allied to the

I'heafants, occurs in New Holland. This bird, which is about the fize of a

common Pheafant, is of a brown colour above, paler beneath and is diflin-

guiflit'd by the very remarkable firuflure of the tail, which, at firfl: view,

greatly refembles the tail, improperly fo named, of the Paradife-Birds j it

confifls of fi.xteen featlicts, of wiiich twelve are very loofdy webbed, the two
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AusTKAiAMA. niiJiile ones are very flender, of a different flnifliire, fliarp noinced, and

exceed the reft in length, while the two exterior feathers are very broad,

curved in a femi-circular manner at the tips, and are of a pale brownifh

grey on the outer web, while the inner, which :s much broader, is of

an elegant chefnut colour, marked with numerous fub- triangular tranf-

parent fpaces, owing to the extreme delic?'- of the fibres on thofe parts;

the curved tips of thefe two feathers are black, edged with white, and

the length of the tail is about two feet ; the legs are very ftout, and of a

dufky colour, with flrong claws. This bird is figured in the fixth volume

of the Linnaean Tranfadions, under the title of Menura fupcrba., under

which name it is alfo reprefented in the fecond fupplement to Mr. Latham's

Ornithology ; but the moft fplendid, as well as accurate reprefentation of

this curtous bird, may be feen in the magnificent woik of M. Viellot,

Gomprifing the Humming-Birds, Paradife-Birds, &c. In this work it is

entitled Le Parkin/on, in compliment to Mr. Parkinfon, junior, of the

Leverian Mufeum, through whofe care an admirable drawing, by Mr.

Sydenham Edwards, was tranfmitted to the publifliers. This figure, on

account of its fuperlor elegance, is alfo copied in the Naturalifts* Mifcel-

lany, under the name of Paradifea Parkinfoniana.

The Columba Mclanolcuca, or White-faced Pigeon^ is larger than a Turtle,

and is dull green above, and beneath, from the breaft, white ; the face is

white, with a black triangular fpot before each eye, and a crimfon fpot

behind; the fides of t - breaft black, and the fides of the body fpotted

with black.

The C. MeridmaliSf or Southern Pigeon, is of the fizc of a Turtle,

and is of a deep reddilh brown, paler or whiter beneath ; the tail fliort

and cuneiform, with a black bar acrofs the two middle feathers : inhabits

New Holland.

One of the moft elegant birds of New Holland is the Columba chalcoptcra,

or Bronze-winged Pigeon, nearly of the fize of a Wood-Pigeon, and of

a brownilh colour, with red beak and legs ; the covert-feathers of the

wings being each marked with a large fpot of a golden copper-colour.

Columba antarHica is of fimilar fize, and is of a blueilh grey above,

whitilh beneath, with the wings and tail blackifli, the latter being marked
by a pale bar, and the head furnifhed with an elegant femi-pendant occi-

pital crefl of a mixed brown and yellowifh colour.

The
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The C. Erythrcptera, or Garnet-winged Pigeon, is found in Otaheite, Au«t«alasia.

and is black, with the back of the neck and upper part of the wings of a

fine garnet-colour : the forehead is white, and a white ftreak paffes over

each eye; it varies occafionally in colours. Its length is about ten

inches.

The Broun Pigeon is found in New Zealand, and has the upper part of

the head and neck, the upper part of the back, and the wing-coverts red-

brown ; the fore-part of the neck, bread, and rump of a gloffy-green

colour.

The genus Ttirdus or Trujh appears to be numerous in Notafia or New
Holland. The Profine Thrujh of Latham is of the fize of a Song Thru(h,

and of a pale flate-blue colour, fpotted with black on the wings ; the chin

is white, and the bread and belly pale ochre-colour ; below each ear is a

large oval patch of black ; the tail alfo is entirely black.

The Bluc-chcekcd Thrujh is of fimilar fize, and of a pale green above,

and milk-white beneath ; the eyes are feated in a patch of blue on each

fide ; the quills are brown, and the bill and legs Hate-coloured.

The Black-eyed Thrujh is eight inches long, with a ftrong bill, and is

brown above, with the crown of the head and the under parts yellow
;

the eyes are inclofed by a broad black ftripe on each fide the head.

The New Zealand -JbruJ}} is of the fize of a Song-Trulh, and is of a

duiky black, with the bteaft and belly white.

The White-fronted Tbrup meafures about feven inches, and is of a '

blackifli lead colour above, and buft'coloured beneath ; the forehead milk-

white. This bird is obferved to vary in colour.

The Avw Holland Thrujh of Mr. Latham is chiefly feen in Van Diemen's

Land, and is lead-coloured, with a black throat j the quills and tail brown,

tipped with white.

The Tbtckdnllcd Thrujh is found in New Zealand, and is of the fize of

the Miffel Thrufii : its colour is brown, deepefl: on the under parts, which

are marked from the throat to the vent by numerous pule fpots j the bill,

as the name imports, is unufually thick and llrong.

The Guttural Thrujh of Mr. Latham is about the fize of a common

Thrufli, and is green above, with a black head, the colour defcending as

far as the bread, which, with the belly, is yellow.

The Tardus / iidatus., or Spotted-Jhouldered Thrujh, is of the fize of a

Fieldfare, and of a greyifh brown colour, fpotted with black, the breaft
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AvSTRALAtM. lead-colour, and the fhoulders black, with numerous white fpots, each

feather on thofe parts being tipped with white } the throat is black, bor-

dered on each fide with white ; the two middle feathers of the tail are

brown, the remaining ones black, with white tips.

The Blue-headed Thrujh is of the fize of a Song-Thrufli, and is brown

above, with the top of the head deep blue ; the under parts are yellowifli-

white, croflTed next the wings by feveral narrow black lines or flreaks j

the tail is rounded, and the outer margins of all the feathers marked with

triangular white fpots.

Of fmall birds, comprifing the Grofbeaks, and Finches, as well as the

Soft-billed fmall birds, or warblers, nothing more than a very general account

can be expefted in a work of this nature. Among the former may be re.

marked the White-headed Finch, of the fize of a Bulfinch, with the head

and neck white, the bread and fides black, the latter marked with white

fpeckj; the wings brown, the rump crimfon, and the tail black. It in.

habits New South Wales,

The Nitid Grojbeak of Latham is a very beautiful fpecies j of the fize of

a Linnet, and of a pale olive-brown colour above, with numerous curved,

linear, black flreaks ; beneath whitifli, (Ireaked in a fimilar manner j the

quills and tail brown, and the rump bright red ; the bill fhort and red ;

the legs yellowifli. It inhabits New South Wales.

In the Soft- billed divifion may be numbered the Rcd-bellicd Flycatcher^

which is of the fize of the European Redftart, and is coal-black above,

with the forehead and a patch on the middle of the wings white ; the

breaft and belly bright crimfon, and the vent white. It inhabits the

woody parts of Norfolk Ifland.

The Crimfon-bellied Flycatcher is nearly allied to the former, and is

brown above, with black wings and forehead, a white patch on the

wings, white throat, crimfon belly, and the tail white on each fide towards

the tip.

The Soft-tailed Flycatcher is a fmall fpecies of a flender form, of a

brown colour, paler beneath, with the throat blue, and the tail-feathers,

which are of confiderable length, remarkable their loofely.webbed

{(ruflure.

Of the foft-billed divifion none can furpafs in elegance the Superb

Warblerf of a thin or flender fliape, and of a fine black colour, with the

belly white, and the tail-featbers edged with a glofs of blue ; the wings

are
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are brown, the front ornamented by a flightly elevated crcft of the moft AusTBArAstA.

brilliant Iky-blue, while from each eye, to fome diflance down the neck,

proceeds a broad patch of fimilar colour ; the throat and bread are black

;

the feathers of the head appear unufually full, and thofe on the whole
bird are remarkably foft ; the tail is rather long, and of a cuneated fhape.

This bird is chielly found in Van Diemen's Land.

Of the Swallow tribe the moft remarkable is the Ncedle-taikd Siva//oWt

twice the fize of the common Swallow, and of a dulky colour, glofled with

green
; the tail-feathers are futnifhed with bare, projeding, (harp-pointed

ihafts.

Of the birds called Titmice the Grcat-hcaded Titmoufc is one of the

principal : it is about the fize of the common Blue Titmoufe, but with a

longer tail, aud is of a black colour, wiih the forehead, middle of the

wings, and fides of the tail white, and the belly dull orange ; the hend is

very full of feathers, appearing remarkably large for the fize of the bird.

It is chiefly fountl \\\ New Zealand.

The 'New Zealand Titmoufe is of fimilar fizc ; rufous afh-colour above,

rufous grey beneath, with a white ftreak over each eye ; the two middle

tall-feathers black, and the lateral ones marked in the middle by a fquare

\^hite fpot.

Of the tribe of Birds called Manakins, New Holland affords a beauti-

ful fpecies called the Speckled Manakin, of the fize of a Wren, of a greyifli

brown colour, with the top of the head, wings, and tail black, marked

with white fpots ; the upper tail-coverts bright red. Of fimilar fize, and

allied to the former, is the Striped-headed Manakins which is olive-brown,

yellowilh beneath, with the top of the head black, marked by numerous

white ftreaks, and the wings and tail black, with the feathers edged with

white.

The Goatfucker tribe feems to abound in the regions of New Holland,

and feveral highly remarkable fpecies have been difcovered.

The Thick-billed Goatfucker is one of the largeft of thefe, and differs

from the reft in having a bill of great fize, and of much fuperior ftrength

;

the gape is very wide ; the fize of the bird is very confiderable, and its

colour dufky brown, with whitifti and rufous variegations; the quills and

tail are barred with black and white alternate fpots.

The Banded Goatfucker is twice the fize of the common European

fpecies, and its general colour nearly the fame j but the top of the head

is
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AusTRAi Asi\. is black, and the neck marked behind by a black bar, beneath which it is

of a fpeckled orange colour ; the quills and tail are barred and fpolted

with black and ruft-colour.

The Crcjlcd Goatfuckcr is an elegant fpecies, about nine inches in length,

of a cinereous brown above, with minute whitifli variegations, and beneath

pale or whitifli, with dufl<y fub-tranrveife freckles : the wings and tail are

marked with numerous pale bars, and on each fide the bale of the upper

mandible ftand feveral very long, pedlinated briftles, forming a pair of

upright, radiated crefts.

Among the web-footed water-birds of this part of the world, we mud
by no means omit the celebrated Black Siuan., or Anas PItttonia, which is

found in various parts of New Holland, and is in fize fcarcely inferior to

the common European Swan ; its colour is deep black, but the wing

feathers are white : the bill red, with a yellowifli bar towards the tip ; the

legs reddifli brown.

The Scmipalmated Goofe is nearly the fize of a Wild-goofe ; the head,

neck, back, wings, thighs, and tail are deep brown ; the remaining parts

white ; the bill yellowifli, and *he legs red ; the feet are webbed only half

way from the bafe. It is a native of Notafia, where it is feen in flocks,

and is faid to have a tuneful note.

The Lobated Duck is of the fize of a Mallard, and is of a very dark or

blackifli brown colour above, marked with numerous tranfverfe whitifli

lines, accompanied by innumerable freckles of the fame colour, not un.

like thofe on the common European Goatfucker ; the fore part of the

neck, and the lower part of the belly are whitifli, ftreaked or undulated

with -dark fpots ; the wings and tail are nearly black, the latter of a

pointed ihape ; but the leading character of this bird is a remarkably

large, orbicular, pendant, black wattle or flap, hanging in a longitudinal

diredlion from the lower mandible. The bill is black, and the legs deep

lead-colour. Native of New Holland.

The Fafciated Duck is an elegant fpecies, and is about the fize of a

Garganey : the back, wings, and tail are brown ; the feathers at the hind

part of the head brown, and lengthened into a pendant creft ; the whole

under parts of the bird whitifli, with very numerous black bars, broadeft

on the fides of the body j the bill is very long, broad, and fomewhat foft

on the fides.

The
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The Shori-biUcd Gco/c is a very fingular fpecies, and, InJceJ, has been Austr-

eonfiJered by Mr. Latham as fullicieiitly diflincl from the refl of the t;ibe

to conftitute a dillinft genus, under the title of Cereopfis. Its llze is that

of a fmall Goofe : its colour deep cinereous grey, fomewhat paler beneath
;

the Mil black, and only about three quarters of an inch in length ; the

V'ht)le face of the bird is bare, yellow, and of a granulated appearance

;

the legs are orange-coloured j the feet black, and fcarce perceptibly

webbtd.

The Hiizukjhury Duck Is of the fize of a Wigeon, but with a rather fliorter

bill : the general colour of the bird is grey-brown, the head and neck

chtfnut-colour, and the bread grey, elegantly fpotted with black ; on the

hind-head is a flight creft, of a yellowifli colour, the feathers being tipped

with black ; the middle of the wings are white, marked with a lucid green

bar ; the fides of the body are grey, finely lineated with black, and the

vent black, but in the female, white. It inhabics New South Wales, and

Is obferved occafionally to perch on trees.

Of thofe curious birds called Penguins, that beautiful fpecies the Crcftcd

Penguin, is not very uncommon.

The L'tttle or i^mall Penguin occurs in New Zealand, and no doubt

other fpecies occafionally vifit thefe extenfive coafts.

A variety of the common or White relican is found in New Holland :

its plumage white j the beginning of the back, and all the quills black
j

the legs blue.

The Striated Tern^ an elegant fpecies, of the fize of the White Tern,

and marked on the upper parts with numerous black, tranfverfe undula-

tions ; inhabits the (hores of New Zealand.

The Glaucous Gull, a fine bird, larger than the Herring Gull, with the

back and wings of a hoary grey, and the head and under parts white, is

found about New Zealand, as are alfo other fpecies of the fame genus;

and the fame may be faid of the birds of the Petrel genus.

Of the Gralla, or Waders, are the following : The New Holland

yabirii, or Myfteria, is more elegant, in point of colour, than either the

African or American Jabiru. It meafures, from the tip of the bill to the

end of the claws, about fix feet ; the head and neck are of a greenilh

black, with changeable hues ; the wing-coverts, and tail black } the re-

maining parts white ; the bill black, and the legs red.

The White-fronted Heron is a native of New Holland, and is about half

the fize of a common Heron : the bill black, with the orbits of the eyes,

and
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A«.rR.u.AiM, and lore greenifli ; the legs pale brown; the upper parts of the body are

blueifh alh-colour ; the crown of the head black, with the feathers length-

ened ; the front, and fore part of the neck, as far as the middle, white

;

the quills and tail blueifli black; the bread, belly, and thighs bright cin-

nanion-colour ; the feathers on the bread: being lengthened in an elegant

manner ; the back-feathers are alfo lengthened into very flender plumes,

which fall over part of the tail.

A variety of the Litth Bittern^ or /Irdea riii/iiita, occurs in New Hoi-

land, differing in but few particulars from the European bird.

A diftinft fpecies, called by Latham, the Spotted Htron, has alfo been

obferved in the fame regions : its fize is that of the Little Bittern ; the

general colour of the plumage brown, fpotted on the back and wings with

white ; under parts of the body dulky white ; bill and legs dull green.

The Nezv Holland Emeriy or Caflbwary, is a bird of great magnitude,

{landing feven feet high : its colour Is brownilh grey, paler beneath } the

head is deflitute of the horny creft fo confpicuous in the common or

black Caflbwary, and the fore parts of the neck are lefs covered with fea-

thers than the other parts ; tfie (kin, which is of a blueifli colour, appear-

ing through them ; the wings are extremely fljort, covered with loofe*

webbed feathers, and perfeftly ufelefs for flight ; the bill fliort, flattened,

fomewhat pointed, and confiderably allied to that of an Oflrich ; the legs

very ftrong, black, and ftrongly fcaled ; the toes, three in number, all

pointing forward?; and furniftied with ftout claws. 1 he feathers on this

bird confift each of two greatly lengthened plumes, fpringing from a com-

mon fliaft.

A variety of the Purple GalHnule (Fulica Porphyrio, Lin.), occurs in

Notafia : its colour deep black, with the throat, fore part of the

ncck, and bread, outer part of the wing-coverts, and the quills, deep

blue ; bill, front, legs, and bare parts above the knees, red ; knees, and

joints of the toes black ^ vent white.

The White GaUinule is of the fize of a hen, with the whole plumage

pure white ; bill and legs red. Sometimes the flioulders and back are

blue ; like the foimer, it is perhaps a variety of the common or purple

Gallinule.

The Snipe, Plover, and Sandpiper tribes in New Holland afford fome

remarkable birds : of thefe the Wattled Sandpiper is an inftance ; it mea-

fures about a foot and a half in length ; the back and wings are brown

;

6t the
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the quills nnJ tail hl;i.;k ; the top of the hccul, back of the neck, and fidtv,

of the bread bkick ; the neck and under parts white; the fiJcr, of the.

head, round the eyes, are covered witli a nranuhited yellow fliin, hanging

down on each fulc, in the form of a puintotl wattle.

The Uigh-kggcd Plover (allied in length of legs to the Long-lcp;ged

Plover of Europe), is of a blutifli grey above, with black flreaks ; and be-

neath dull white, with brown ftreaks ; the colour of the legs is palj

blue.

The Great-billed Plover is of the Hze of the Golden Plover of Europe,

and is blueifh grey, llreakcJ with black ; beneath pale afli-coloured, with

•fimilar (lre:iks ; the bill is black, thi».k, and broad, like that of the Tody

genus. '

The animals of the Linnrean divifion called Jwpbibia inhabiting New
Holland are the following :

The Green and Logger-head Turtles, both of which are found about the

coaftr. of New Holland, and the neighbouring iflands.

The Long-necked Tortoi/e (General Zoology), a frefli-water fpecics,

with a fmooth, oval fiiell, of a deep olive-colour above, pale beneath
;

the head is fmooth, the neck of a great length, and retradile at plcafure

into the fliell, the length of which is about five inches and a half.

A fpecies (i Frog, called the Spiny-footed Frog (General Zoology), is

defcribed from a drawing communicated by Mr. White. Its fize feems

rather larger than that of a common frog, and its colour dark blueifli-

brown, fpeckled on the fides with ochre-colour ; it recdves its name from

the appearance of the toes of the fore feet, which are furniflied above with

a row of fmall fpines. "•

In Mr. White's Voyage to New South Wales, mention is made of Frogs

of a blue colour, and of the fize of common Frogs, with the hind feet

webbed.

Among the Aurtralafian Lizards, one of the mod remarkable, is the

Laeerta plulnra, or Broad-tailed Lizard, diflinguifiied by the remarkable

appearance of its tail, which is very broad, greatly compreflcd, and co.

vered with a harfh and fomewhat fpiny flcin : this lizard fometimes mea-

fures eight inches in length, but is generally feen of fmaller fize.

Lacerta varia, or Embroidered Lizard, is extremely nearly allied to

•feme varieties of the L. Monitor of Linna:us, but is more beautiful on

account of the rich contrail of its colours ; the ground being deep black.
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AwsTHALAUA. and the variegations yellow. It is found of the length of between two afid

three feet.

Laccrta mur'icaia^ or Muricated Lizard, is greatly allied to the Linnaean

L. Agama, and is of a brown colour with darker bars and variegations,

and is about eighteen inches in length } the fcales on the head are length-

ened into the appearance of fpines.

Lacerta taniolata, or Ribbon Lizard, is a fmall and elegant fpecies,

much allied to the /.. J.cmni/cata of Linnaeus, and is marked with alternate

longitudinal black and white ftripes.

Lacerta ScincoideSf or Skincoid Lizard, is a large fpecies, about eigh-

teen inches in length, of a (Irong and thickifh fhape, covered with rounded

fcales, and is greatly allied to the fpecies called in the Wed Indies by the

name of Galliwafp : its colour is pale brown, with darker variegations
j

the limbs and tail lather fliort.

Among the Snakes of New Holland, the mod elegant yet obferved, is

the Coluber porphyriactis, or Crimfon fided Snake (General Zoology), of

a beautiful violet-bhck above, and purple beneath, the fcuta or broad

undcr-fcales being deeply edged with black j along each fide of the body

the j;urple colour is confiderably richer or ftronger than beneath j this

fnaki is numbered among the poifonous fpecies, and its bite is fuid to be

much dreaded by the natives.

A large fnake of the length of about fcven feet, and of a yellowifli

colour, with duiky variegations and whitifli fpecks has been found in New
Holland, and is figured in Mr. White's Voyage : it is faid to be not of a
poifonous nature.

Another fnake found in New Holland was nearly three feet in lenptb

flender, and of a tawny yellow colour, with numerous indiftinft bars of

dark brown, foiuewhat irregular or flexuous in their difpofition.

A third was of the fame general pioportions with the common Enffllffi

Snake, and of a blueifli afir colour, with fcales rather large for the fize of

tlie anim.il.

A fourth was ahnut f.ftecn inches in length, and faTciated throuo-hout

its whole length wiih alternate zones of bla.k and yellowifli white.

A vcr) elc,',ant I'nuke, fecmiiigly of the genus Boa, is alfo found in this

country, ani is figurc.l in Mr. White's Voyage : it is covered with very

fmall fcales, and vaii.d with irregular yellow marking'? and fpots on a

blatki.Ti ground } its length is about fourteen inches.

A rather
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, A rather large fnake of tl>e Viper tribe, and variegated with brown Au

bands and marks, occurs in New Holland, and is confidered as highly

poifonous.

Ladly, about the coafts of New Holland and the neighbouring ifles,

occur fome fpecies of Marine Snakes or Hydri
;

particularly the elegant

fpecies called Ilydrits colubrinus, or Colubrine Hydrus (General Zoology),

meafuring from two to three feet in length, and of a bluelHi white colour,

with numerous black bands.

Hydrus bicolor, or Black-backed Hydras (General Zoology), is found

In the fame feas : it is coal-black above, and pale yellow beneatli ; the tail

Vfiried with black fpots. In both thefe fnakes, as well as in fume other

marine ones, the tail is of a dilated and flattened form.

The FiJI^cs obferved about the Auftralafian coads are, as may well be

imagined, of very various kinds. Some of the more remarkable fpecies

are the following

:

Squalus tentaculatus, or Tentaculated Shark (General Zoology), of the

Saw-fifh tribe, and remarkable for two long and flexible t^tacula fituated

towards the middle of the fnout or faw ; the colour of this fpecies is pale

brown above, and whitifli beneath ; the length of the fpecimens hitherto

obferved about three feet, but it probably arrives at a much larger fize.

Squalus P/jiltpphtus, or Philippian Shark (General Zoology), with a

lengthened lobe on i ach fide the head.

Squalus Ifabella, or Ifabella Shark (General Zoology), fo named from

its colour, which is pale yellow.

Squalus cccllaius, or OccUated Shark (General Zoology), diftinguiflied

by a very large, round, black fpot, edged with white, on each fide the

pecloral fins.

Chimara Callorbyticbtis, or Southern Chimaera (General Zoology), of

a fliehtly filvery colour, with the fnout produced beneath into an infl^dlc.l

lip
• fize nearly fimilar to that of the Cbimara monjlrofa^ or Northern

Chimcera.

Striped Angler (General Zoology), much allied to the Lophhis llijlrh

of Liniiieus, but differing in being marked all over, chiefly in a tranfverfe

direftion, by very numerous, and clofely placed, narrow black (Ireaks of

unequal lengths, with fine black linrs interpored.

Painled Angler (General Zoology), of the length of about four inches,

of a compreill'J form, with ycllowifh blotches, margmed with red.

5 I. 2 Marbled
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/\v.tka: AMA. Miirhlcd Jir^hr (GtTcnil /oclnpy"^, len^'tlj about five Inclie?, cf a

fiib-comprcfTeil form, with wliitifh ami ferruginous variegations, anJ fini-

p!e dor Hi I fill.
'

Bdlijhs pi'l'iHoj'tis, IJn. Piipillofe Filc-ffli (Central Zoology), with two

fjjincs ;;bovt; tl)c l.caJ, aiiJ the body covered by {^raiiiil.ir papilhc.

luiiyics lititroftis. Dliic-flreakcd File-fifl> (General '/oolo;^')). .An ele-

gant I'pccics, of a lcrgthe:itd form, and of a black colour, with obliquely

longitudinal blue flreaks, a very long fpine over the head, and white fins,

Willi a blue bar acrofs the tail.

Balifics bicolcr. Patched Vilc-fifh. Shape broad oval; colour black,

or very dark brown, niaiked about the lower or under parts by numerous

large ovate white or yellowiih-white fpots cf unequal fizc.

Ojlracion Mclcagvis. Speckled Trunk-fifli (General Zoology). Qiia-

drangular Trunk-filh, of a blackifli-brown colour, fpeckled on all parts

with wliite.

Striped Trttnl: JiJiJ. Of.racion Jlriatus (General Zoology), of a broad

fliape, with the back very convex j
general length three or four inches;

colour confiding of a variegation of yellow and blue flripcs in dlfierent

dircdions ; over each eye a flrong fpine, two on each fide the back and

belly, and one on each fide the body.

Syngnathusfoliatus. Foliated Pipc-Jijh (General Zoology). This is one

of the mofl fingular fifhes yet difcovered. In its general appearance it is

allied to the Syngnathus lUppccainpus^ popularly called the 5^^ Horfc Pipc-

03y but is of a longer form, and is furnifhed, on the head, back, belly,

and upper parts of the tail, with feveral diilant, very ftrong, fquare,

muricated fpines or proceffes, each tipped with a pair of large, oblon"-

leather-like lobes or leaf-fliaped appendages, fo much refembling thofe of

fome kinds of fuci, or fea weeds, that they might, at firll view, be mif-

taken for fuch : the colour of this curious fifh is deep or blacklfh olive,

with numerous pale fpecks.

Several kinds of Muraena are found about thefe coafls, fome of an

elegant, and others of a very repulfive afped.

Gadus Tail, or the Toad Gadus (General Zoology), has the head and

fore parts of a very broad and comprefled form, while the remainder of

the animal is compreiTed and tapering to the tail : its colour is yellowifh

brown, with black variegations j the lower lip is fringed with beards ; the

gill.
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gillcovcrs are three fpined, and the fird dorfal fin tlircc rayed ; it grows

to the length of twelve inches,

BlcnnitisfiiHcns, or Salient Blenny CGenrral Z jology), it a finall fpe-

cies, of a gregarious nature, and remarkable for fptinging up and down
with great celerity among the rocks, Tl»e pectoral fins are unulually

large in proportion to the body, and confequcntly enable it to exert tlicfc

iinufual motions with facility.

A Angular fpccies of Ch.ttodon has been obfervcd about the coafls of

New Holland, and has been named the Conftrided CluvioJon, ihc body

being narrowed or conftrifled in the middle : the fpccimen obfcrved was

eight inches in lengih, of a yellowifii grey colour, with eight tranfverfe

black bands.

Another fpecies is the Artned Chjctodon, which is about four inches

long, of a a filvery colour, with feven tranfverfe band3, a fomcwhat

lengthened head, and two dorfal fins, the third ray on the fird of which is

very ftrong.

The remarkable fifli, called the Southern Trachichthys, is about five

inches long, and of a thick rounded form, tapering rather fudJcnly to ihc

tail, which is forked ; the head and eyes are very large, the mourh opens

downwards, and the whole fifli is clothed with unufually ftrong and roii^'h-

edgcd fcales, which, on the belly, are dilated fo as to form a flrong ferrated

keel beneath that part : the general colour of this f.Ih is a bright pink-

ferrug'.nous, or fair reddifh -brown, the middle part of all the fins of a

deeper colour than the reft of the animal, and the edges lighter, or of a

yellowifh brown. It is found about the coafts of New Holland.

The Fi/iularia tabacaria^ or Slender Fiftularia, grows fomctimes to the

length of three or four feet, and is of a round or eeUfhaped form, with a

very long horny fnout, and a bifid tail, terminated by a long cartilaginous

bridle fpringing from the middle : this fifli is of a brown colour above,

marked with numerous blue fpots, and of a filver colour beneath, and the-

fins are red.

In a work of this nature it will hardly be expected that a particular

enumeration of the infeds of Auftralafia fhould be detailed. It may be

fufficient to obferve, that many highly curious and beautiful animals of this

kind have for fome years paft been introduced into the European cabinets.

Many of thefc have been admirably figured in the elegant publication of

2 Mr..
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AuiPRALAiiA. Mr. Donovan, entitled " An Epitome of the Natural Hidory of the Infefti

of New Holland, New Zealan;!, New Guinea, Otaheite, &c."

Among tlie niofl remarkable infedts figured by this ingenious artifl: are»

the Sphinx Aujlralafia: and Sphinx triangularis j both of very large fize ;.

the former of a rufous brown colour, M-ith orange or fulvous under-wings
;

the latter of a du(ky drown, with the upper-wings marked by an obfcure

triangle ; the lower-wings rufous- brown, with the (houlder-parts orange-

coloured : all the wings in this latter infeft are entire or rounded at the

tips, without any approach to an angular (hape.

Three very curious large Moths of the Coflus tribe occur in the fame

work : of thefe the Coffus ncbulofus has hoary wings, with numerous dulky

reticulations; \\\q CoJJ'us lituratus^ of fimilar fize, has whitifli-grey wings*

with innumerable, abrupt, fmall, tranfverfe lines, and feveral black fpots

and ftreaks on the upper wings. The Cojfus labyrinthicus, which is alfo a

very large fpecies, has lengthened wings of a cinereous cad, the upper

pair whitifh in the middle, and niofl; curioufly marked with nuiuf-ous

fabyrinihiform, involuted, dulky lines and (Ireaks.

Many very elegant Butterflies, Beetles, Cicadae, and other infedls adorn

the entomology of thefe regions, which, at prefent, can be confidered as

only very flightly furveyed.

Cancerfcrratusy or the Serrated Lobfter, is much allied, in general ap-

pearance, to the common Lobfter, but has the chela: or clafpers fcrrated

on the edges by a double row of fharp protuberances, and the tail is

ftrongly muricated on each fide by a triple row of large, pointed tubercles.
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No. I. Extra&s concerning the Chinefe War in Little Buclmria, 1755 to 1759.

From //j^r Hiftoire Cencrale <lc la Chine, tome xi. Paris 1780, 4to. p. 55©, fee. This Ifork being rare ami cy-

pcrjlve, the foUww'mg hr'ief .Summary of that remaikabk War, which fo much fn!iirgij the Chinefi^ Empire, mny if

ccptable ; efpe. ially as it prefentt every Circumjtdnce which can illujlrale the obfairc Geography of an inlerejiii:gac

Country. (seep. 453.)

OINCE the acceflion of the prefent, or Manddiiir, dynafty, the chiof wais, of t?ic Chinefe have been with

thofe MonjTiils c.lled Kalkas, who dwtll towards the rivers Kerlon and Tula. Tin fc tribes being at lenj{lU fib-

diud, and the family of the Kaldan, or f.yveieiRn, ixtiniriiiflud or fori^otten, a new vicinity pvodiiCL'd, as nfual, :i

iH'w enn>it), and the Chintfe arms were (Iirei''.Ud more to the well. Tlie ihrone (if tlie liliits was eontelU'd by

Dcbatclii, (called by the Chintfe Taona-lfi,) and by another chief named AnMiirfana. The Ltter was forced t()

withdraw, and feek refuge in the Chinefe court at Geho. Tlic kings of tlu- Eluts nfed to reliJe on tlie rivtt- I li,

where a city has fincc been built by the Chinefe j and though chofen as a pluce of exile, was greatly tncrealin<.j

in population.

Kien-Long, the Chinefe emperor, wKbed to avoid a dirtant and expejifivc war a^ainll the Kahniiks of Soon,

garia, alfo called Eluts by the Chinefe, but being irritated by the difief|)edful condiuT; of Debatchi, he iindcrtoult

this war in oppofition to the advice of all his councils. In the beginning of 17,5 Anioiirfana prmeedid at the

}iead of a Cliinefe army againll Debatchi, who was taken prifoner, and lent to the conn of Pekin, where ht

foon after died. Amourfana was named king of the Eluts or Kidmuks tuidcr the proteeiion ot' Ciiina ; but,

fueedily revolting, he attacked the Chinefe ihitions on the Hi, dellmyed the forts and rulonbts, and having (lain

the two Chinefe generals Pauli and Aiongan, he pitched his CJ'np hi.f.)re P.ilikoiui, one of che chief towns of the

Huts, which was llrongly garrifoned by the Chiacle. This town ib probalily the Buhigan of the Ruffian maps,

about 60 miles N. W. from the lake IVirko!.

Other Chinefe generids weie etpially unfoitunate; but the garrifnn of I3:irk"l vva< reinforced, and chfcked

the ptogrifs of the enemy. I'lils fetins clearly to be the town of Baikol, or Ortic, on t!ie r,('.l of liic lake of

Uarkol. At length, in 1757, the tinperor was fortunate in appolnlii;; a giniird of le'il Iktll, n.imed Tchao-

boti, and the dilienlions of the Kalmuks contributed to ihtir dellruolioii. Tin- I. him fe lieuti.-iKi'it ;i;encral,

route, was alfo a man of diilinguKhed courage and enterjirile : and .
'. iv.ouvl'.c-.a w.;s f^.m fon cd to re in; into

hibeii.i, wlitre he died. Numbers of tlie Kahniiki look rcfujjc anioii^' the Poiirtniii or r.,irut;i, a \v.v\ of tlic

Ki'i'ufes; others among tlie Tanguts towards Tibet, Jind among tie Tmguts or iv.oif wiiirn K.ihniiKS.

Kiiii-Long divided the country of the Eluts among feveral eluJunis, who wi.ve b.iind Ui Llie ciuit \i) h.<nt!gL"

and titles.
. • t

Tlic country of I.ittle Eiicharia, (lyled by the Chinefe Hoa men, or IIovp-^i, that is, //),• /)•,/ of Mah')-

nut ins, h,id b<.cn fiibj^t'l to the l\alniuks of Sooiii^'aria. During the conrle ot the war, the MnliD'iK-a.i ch c ';»

ol VeKiuen, or YHuaml, and llalhar, or Calhi.!>r, (princes culUd bv the Chiuilc the (Jn-aiei and the Lell'ir

llotclii'if,) ungratefid for favours receiveil tiom Kieii Long, iiail (1 in a vhimle iihi.ir .uid u:o c.ivahy.

Tlie v^bi'-.tle genera!, Tehao-hoii, advancul a;.;aiiill the I li>.l.:hoiiis, who bring ikfei.ted itliitil to Yerqiic:,

wlia;h lurri.udi.rid; and was Ipieilily followed by llaJli'.r. •' 15e.ile:> li..!har ;iiul \cr(j'n.n. they llkewifi:

became n)»lle»» of fevtnteeii o.her towns large and Ir.iall, and of if'',cco vill.igt.s or luusdefj. In tlur

S di.Uict
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ilillrLl of Hiii1i.li' were vcck;)iic(l abr.iit fjooco families ; without cnmptillncj tliofe who had follnwfd the rebels

and ab.iiit ii, oo people exiles in t!i; otiiitry <n the I'!. Halh.ii- whs little n ore than ten //' (probrtbly of zKo
to the degree) ill cireiiit, and only eoiit-.iiiied 25OJ tamilies. Td tiie call of Hadi ir were fiiiiaied Oiicliei and
Aklou. I'elween this lull town and Haflnr were three towns, Poifonpatliololiil, Poi'-inke, Entoiclic ; and two
I. rj^e vilLige:;, Pefevguen and Arvimat, inhabited l)y about 6coo families, 'i'o the well of llafliiir were the Bu-
nits o'' lililehi-yi.n, (pro!i:\b!y .^djian;) and between the two, the towns of P.iha-ertonehe, Opil, T.ij iniclik. •

H-.id the vid.ige-i of Sri'iam and Tol'-onlak, whicii however were only computed .it :;200 families. To the fouth
of Il.ilhav, lieKire tnriivinp; at Yerqiicn, are lituated two towns, Inkatfar-han, Knlik ; and two hamlets, Tofi).
I'.oiin and K.ivalkar : the four containing' about 4|Oo families. Finally, to the north of Hafliar, are the Bnruts
prv'perly fi ci'led, to v. lu^fe country one pafl'es by the town of Arkoni, and the village of Horlian, which may'
<c) .lain nfaViv Sco fainilieij. On a general computation, the Mahometans depending on Halliar were about
i6,oco fai.iilics, cilinia^ed at iooo,:oo heads, as h proved by the public regifters."

There wcie lifttcn degrees of niagillracy ; among which the chief was that of Akim or governor of the city •

!iis liemerar.t the Micheinn'; the liatfee, or judge of criminal affairs; and the Marab, or collector of the taxes.
The letter c.:' Tcliao-hoei to the emperor, tjtii beptei.ibcr 1759, prcfeiits further paiticulara. Cliinefe garrifons
were tllaLliihid even in fmall polls, as Opil, I ajamelik, Tcliik, hntorche, and PaV fonpath.

^'tl:nwili!e I'liutc pni filed the fugitive PIo-fc!ioms, or M.ihometan ciiieftaiiis, whom he defeated at Atchoiir
wlience they fled towards Badakflian, and anived at Poulokkol. Foiito continued the purUiit to the fsveM
range of in(jUi;lain.s (Delur Tag) ; and learnt from a native that the enemy h:id paiTed, and arrived near Ba-
dakihan, but had dill a very high mountain to afccnd, fituated between two lakes, that on the one fide beimr
lalKd Poloiin-kol, and that on the other fide IfiUkoI. Beyond the former ii a iiigli mountain, wlience Badak'^
llian may be deleried. Foute purfutd the Mahomttans again, deie.ited them amidd the mountains, and fum-
inoncd 'tie governor of 15adakflian to furrender the Mahometan princes. One had died in battle, but the head
<;f the other was feut to Pckiii ; and the Cliinefe general retired fatislied with his fuccefs.*

Vfjiucn of the chief r\a;is fuljfS to the Eluls or Knlmuki ; the Longitude computedfrom the Meridian of Peilit,

(lb. xi. 575.)

Latitudes

.

Lon^itndet.
Utg. Min. Drg. Min.

Koi!«tche, - 41 37 33 32'

Pou-kou-eulh, • 4' 44 32 7
Chai'.ir, - 4« 5 33 2'
Cou ko-pouyn, - 4' 20 3? 40
Akfoii, - 41 9 37 '5
SaVlim, - 41 4" 34 40
Pai, - 4' 4' 35 >'-

Ouchei, - 40 6 38 7^
Gaochc, . 40 '9 42 50
Pcfch'karam, or Pochc kolmoii, 3T 20 42 10

Halhar, . 39 25 4z 25
Ingazar (Tnkefal) - 3« 47 4' 50
Tajamelik - 39 6 4* 53
Yerquen, - 38 '9 40 10

Ouleiek, . 37 4" 39 48
Chatou, «

37 43 39 33
Harhalik, » 37 4' 39 »5
Scleknueulh, 37 48 41 24
Koukiar - 37 7 39 2
Samchou, • 36 58 37 47
Tououa, - 36 5» 37 7

Paltchouk,

Peicheniya,

Ilitchi,

Halahache,

Yulongachc,
Tchila,

Take,
Kelia,

Antchiyen,

Ilitalchan,

Marhalan,

Namkan,
Haohaii,

Altouhei,

Tr.cliekan,

Badakchan,
Chekoiian,

Ciaolochan,

Ouahan,
Poloeulh,

Hatchoute,

Latitudes.

Ueg. Min.

39 15

36 2(1

37 —
,37 10

3« 5«
36 47
36 13

37 —
41 2S

41 48
4' 24
4> 3«
41 23

4' 33
43 3
315 23

36 47
3'5 49
38 -
37 —
37 •«

Lo/ij;lludes>

Deg. Min.

39 .?5

35 53
35 52
36 14

35 37
34 42

33 45
33 33
44 35
45 "

45 10

45 40
45
48

56
10

47 33
43 50
44 46

45 26

45 9
4J 38
4* 32

• The reign of K itn-Long ii here continued llU 1 7?o, but Ihite ii no hnt of hit hiving vifite<i BaJ»kflun, a repi rtei but moil im-
probable citcHinAMcr.

No, II. Cctt'
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No. II, . Coujlruclion of the joulhcrn Mcuntains of liindojlant

[Commuiu'catcd by Dr. Buchanan,]

The molV common rorkn '"n Karnala, that is ti> fay in the country above the Ghnts, belongliifr to the Briiiflt

tnd their idly the Rnj.i of Mypire, are various granites and ffnoifTcs with olher nccgrL-jjate ftw.ie^, ;liTp:>l"ed in ver-

tical flrata, ami )niicii intevfcCtcd !iy veins of quai-tz and ol fclfpar. Some f.f thLie veiv; are of great thick-

Iii-fs. The granite:* are of great variety, and fome of tliem and of the poruhenes are veiy beautiful, dfl'ord liir'je

niafTcs for buildii.;::, and l.ikc an elegant \;. 'lib I-on fliot quartz and h.)ir^lt;one are very cornm^)n ; a; is alio

fnido/.e mica, moll bcau'ifid fp?einiens 01 wliicb n^ay be piocured on tbi' Xarit;hit hill wbicb overlook- Seringa-

patam. Hornblende and pot-ilone, with a variety of rocks of an im mi^dia'e nature, are alfo convnon, and
alForJ excellent materials for building. Of the firll have been formed the hi, llv politbed col'.imns by wliicU

Hyder's tomb is fiipported. In almoll every part of the country are found in the 1 r' fporadio calcareous con-
cretions, which in fome fields are very abundant, and fupply the inhabitants with lime.

DraveJa or the country between tiic I^alU-ru Gkals and Madras conlills nearly of the fame materials with thnffi

above mentioned ; but the mo,l common aggregate rock is one compofed I imagine of fmall malles of arid and

fat quart/, united. Some fuppofe that what I have called arid quartz is felfpar in a (late of decay : tlie (tone

howevci is cxccflivcly hard, and an excellent material for building, although it dots not admit of a marble

polilh

In the province of Coimbetore the fame vertical rocks form the bafis of the country j but In many parts

they are covered entirely by a calcarcous_^r(j/um, which in its naaire and appearance eutirely rcfi^mblts the fpo-

radic concretions found to the northward y jnd, thefe alf > are common in Coimbetore. 'I'hat it is a tufa,- or

dep.ifition from water, I have uo doubt, having found it maiked by the imprcflion of leaves of trees, and alfo

united with fmall fragments or the primitive rocks fo ai to refemble the cement formed of lime and fn-.all

gravel.

The maritime region between the fea and the weftern mountains from Paligbat to Goa, an-d probably Hill

farther north and fouth has for its bafis a folid grey granite without veins of quartz. Towards the north I ob-

ftrved interinixe'l with this granite rock of talcoze argilite and hornblende flate. The nioft remarkable llratuin

in this part of ».h< ountry lies over the primitive rock, and by the natives is called Brick-itone. It Is nn indu-

rated clay con"'-; rr ch oxyde of iron. While in the llratiim, and covered by the foil, it is fo foft that it

can readily be •-• r> uny ir.m isillrument, fuch as a knife ; and is tafilx' raifcd in mafPes with a pick ax, after

which it is cut \ " owtl into pieces fit for building, wlii h by evpof u-c to the air become equal in liardnefa

to the bell bricks, and «re ufed in all buildings, even fuch as are unilti water, as a moil: dural)le and excellent ma-

terial. The paitsof this llraluni that are expofed to the air alumic tlic .ippe:iraiice of a black rock, containing

numerous fmall cavities as if it had undergone the adlion i)f ine, and which is extremely lleille.

Iron ore aboimds in alniolt every prirt of the fouth of India : the moll common is in the form of black fand,

which 13 found puic in the channels of torrents, or is procured by walhing it from bed? of clay with which it i»

Intcrmi-xcd.

Height of the MouHtains of Iiutari or Tibet.'

By Colonel Crawford's obfervations, taken with great care near Patna, the highell peak of Himala then within

view is more than twenty thouland feet above the plain of Nipal, which is probably live thoufand Icct above

the fea.

• » In the Hindoo chronology mentioit is made, by Sir W. Jones, of Billions, Sec. of yean. D;. John'aa

Jjaving given no explauation, the following may not be unneccllury.

Tii'lioni. B'rilionj. Millinn'. Units.

I2;,2JZ, :-C,J<-2, 722, lit, 2t:,Z.2,_

Bv a Billion Is meant, in fhort, what is otherwil'e called a Mllion ot Mi'lions ; and by aTril ion, I- meant ?.

Million of Millions of Millions. .A.nd the hke is to be undcrllood of Qiuidriil'ons, Qnintillions, Sestil ions, ;vc..

ffelll'i /iriihm. 1723. bvo. p. P, lu.
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No. III. Revenuest &c. of Hindoftan.

An ertiinate of the probable Amount of tlie Revenues and Charges in India, for the Year 1805-6; together
\« ith the Amount of the Commercial Chargeu not added to the Invoices, the Intereft on the Uebtii and
the Supph'es to Bencoolen, Prince of Wales Ifland, and St. Helena.

From the accompu preftnled to the Houfe of Commons andprinted iy their order June 1806.

Revenues :

Bengal : at is. the Current Rupee :

Mint Poll Office, Stamps, and Judicial Fees £ 197,200
Ceded Provinces in Oude - - 1,786,400
Conquered Provinces • - 6i>{.,Hoo

Land, &c. Revenues of Bengal, fiahar, &c. 3,630,800
Culloms • *. 35'>.,o6o

Salt Sales • . • 1,474,360
Opium, Do. - • 707,600

8,763,»a«

Madras : at 8s. the Pagoda :

Poft Office, Farms, and Licences, Judicial Fees £ 93,3(^2
Revenue* and Cuftoms of the Carnatic - 1,233,628
Do. and Do. Tanjore • 452,398
Do. and Do. of Ceffions by the Nizam 670,460
Do. and Do. of pofleffions before 1790 • 1,086,255
Do. and Do. of Myfore, Malabar, Canara, &c. I>z39>i73

Sombay: at 2s- 3d. the Rupee

:

Revenues and. Culloms of focmer pofleffions 330,188
Do. Do of late Acquifit ions 411,819

Total eftimated Revenues,

4>774'29*

74^0'?

£' M.*7M33

Charges :

Bengal. Civil Revenue, Judicial, &c.
Military, including Fortifications

Madras. Civil Revenue, Judicial, &c.
Military, including Fortifications

Bombay. Civil Revenue, Judicial, &c.
Military, indudipg Fortificationi

£ 3,402,814

4,012,556

7»4«S.37o
'.7JI.433

3,898,749
5,650,18a

5 '9.473
1,060,819

1,580,29*

ted Charges £ i4/»45.844

Com'
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Ovmmerclal Charges not addtd to Invoicet .*

5 together

Jebu, anA

Bengal
Madras
Bombay

Bengal
Mudraa
Bombay

Inlerejl on Dsbit

77.924

'7»49+

£ I. '53.040
400,000
270,COO

Total eflimated Charges and Intereft,

Supplies from Bengal to Prince of Wales Ifland, \
Fort Marlbro' and St. Helena - - j

Oeduft eftimated Revenues,

Edimated Deficiency,

Eaft India Hoiifc,!

3d June, 1806. 3 (Errors excepted.)

199,(106

1,823,040

266,800

i6.935»490

H.279.533

2.655.957

Wm. Wright,
Auditor of India Accotnpts.

An Accompt fhewing the Annual Amount of Bullion, Store;, and Merchandife, refpeftively exported by anl
for the Service of the Eaft India Company, to India, from the Year ending the lit March 1793 to the

1 ft March 1804} together with the Expenditure and Sales thereof at each Preiidency, and the refpeClive

Balances in ftore and afloat, on the 30th April 1793, and the 30th April 1803 ; as far as the fame can be
made out.

From

Exported from ift March 1793 to ift March 1804.

Merchandife. Storet. Bullion.

I ft March
I ft March
ift March
I ft March
ift March
ift March
ift March
ift March
1 ft March
lit March
ift March

1793 to

'794 to

'795 to

1796 to

1797 to

1798 to

1799 to

i8co to

iSoi to

1802 to

1803 to

ift March 1794
ft March 179;

1 ft Marcli 1 796
ift March 1797
I It March 1 798
ift March 1799
1 ft March 1 &00
lit March 1801

ift March 1802

ift March 1803
ift March 1804

278,644
«33.4"
266,811

629,264

677.573
309.557
463.578
471,630
792,627
416,216

605,649

236,446
80,194
159.580

247,843
164,229

267,945
33o.»o4

5*0,597
316,065

4»3.2'4
380,326

10,346

so,68o
•720,368
318,611

220,920

535.879
572.13'
852,207

Total.

525.34^
213,605

426,391
877,107
862,482

i,J97,«70

'."2.393
1.213,147

1,644,571

«.4".5^«
',838,1^2

£ 5,044,960 3,126,653 3,251,042 11,422,65s

Eaft India Houfe,

3d June, 1806n (Errors excepted.)

Chai. Caktwright,
Accomptant General.

Com- * Whu U Um Hufe af thi« cstnu)r4in»iy incrcafc of OuUiM eiFotttdf
Aa
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An Accompt, fticwing tlic Annual Amount of Bullion, StorM, and Mcrch«ntllfe, refpedHvely exported by nn^
for the SeiviVe ofthe £all Ind!« Company, to cl>ina i from the Year ending the ill March 1793 to iho

ill March 1804.

liuHion, Slorrt. MerchatsS/t,

From ift March 1793 to

» id March 1794. to

m lit March )795 to

» J ft ^ialfl) 179(1 to

» ifl March 97 to— ill Match 98 to

« - Til March ',791; to

. 111 March i«co to

—

—

III Kiarch ikfoi to

ill March 180* to

•-»— jft March 1803 to

JEaft India Houfel
3d June, 1806. J

I ft March
ift March
id March
ill March

lO Mauh
lit March
ill March
111 Msirch

ill March
lU March
ill March

1794

•79S
1790
i;97

1798

1799

iSol

1803

l8c4

38,30 .

•

3*'.5'''S9

309,206
5f».967

Mo.:3^

570.963

549

50')

1.7+t

'•349
'.t4»

ii,2;>)

is.tSi

8,078
4.37S

<5r?>S74
-95,91 +
8.9.9S5

460,49^
505,500
8S0.496

9'''2:,7

i,^6v,oos

838.63?

1,494.155

Total

640,160

S20,4;8
fc62,739

76^.05
8i7>osS

I.- 8 ',904.

i,o'J4.z:9

I,;76,l86

ti46,7M

j.o' 9,4^,4

;f i,866,03( 4VC73 9.55i«90S H.445,014

(Error* excepted.)

• '

••'^ CllA». CAIITWK.IOHT.
Accomptant Cencnl,

f : ; t
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ported b^ an^
l> >793 to ihg

Total.

'40.1 60

20,478

62,759

«
.90.J.

76.286

6 7M

ncnl,
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